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I

To,

*

GEORGE,

King of Great-Britain, Ireland,

Prince Elector of Brunfwick Lunenburg, &c.
Great and mighty Prince,

AS

there is great variety in the inclinations of

general, fo

addicl themfelves to the ftudies of nature
literature

:

of

rations

men in
who
and human

particularly remarkable in thofe

'tis

fome with great eagernefs enquire into the opeand the natural caufes of things
fume
dig up antiquities from the dark, by fearching out

for

nature,

;

endeavour to

the fignification of ftatues, the infcriptions of antique ftones,
old

and almoft worn out medals

diligence, the hiftories

;

and others

perufe, with

;

for hiftory

is

and

unwearied

both of modern and ancient times

not without good caufe

:

and

not unjuftly called the

looking-glafs of human life ; not only becaufe it fheweth
unto us
matters of fad, which are either commendable,
or removable,

*

and we behold therein that which
but

alfo

is part, as if it were pre fent
;
becaufe from, things which have already happened,
we

may learn what is bed for us to do, and what we ought to avoid.
And therefore great benefit may be reaped from reading of hiftories,
befides the pleafure

our

fenfes,

ftances

when

which the

variety of tranfaclions affords
to

matters are accompanied with fingular
circum-

and unexpected

events.

Nowfince the reading of
pleafant diverfions

of

my

hiftorical treatifes

was one of the moft

youth, this drew me,

when

I

attained

fome maturity of age, to inquire after many
things that had
happened in thy kingdoms and dominions,
which by many wer~
almoft forgotten
and having gathered great ftore of
very
remarkable cafes, which I thought worthy
to be kept upon record
and not buried in oblivion, I was induced
to compofe an hiftory'
which contains fuch rare occurrences,
and unufual matters a, I
to

:

believe, are not eafily paralleled.

And

after a

long and

difficult labour,

the work, fo far as to expofe

it

to

having

publick view

to whom I fhould dedicate it,
it prefently
that this could not be done more
fuitably to

;

at length finiihed

and then thinking

came into my mind;
any than to the kin-

of thofe countries, which are
the chief theatre -of this
hiftorv*
and the rather becaufe therein is
defcribed the Rife of a
people'
who are no fmall part of his faithful
fubjeds, (for fo

call

them)

fince they

never,

how much

foever

I

may faf^

wronged and
oppreffed,

i'

vdjfy

&c.

•
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opprefied, offered

any refinance

government

to the

and when, for

:

confcience-fake, they could not comply with what was required of

them, by patient fuffering they fhewed their fubjeclion and obedi-

Nay, when opportunity was

ence to the higher power.

revenge themfelves of

but

the Lord

left it to

their* enemies,
;

and thus

offered to

even then they would not,

at all threes

they behaved them-

felves like a peaceable people.

And
fome
I

have

fince I

illuftrious

with more juftice

Great-Britain

alfo

had occafion

in this Hiflory to mention

branches of thy royal family, to
offer this

work, than to thee,

who, having already made

;

whom could
O king of

thyfelf glorioufly re-

nowned, by thy eminent clemency beftowed even upon fuch, who
by their unnatural rebellion had forfeited it, didft rather choofe to
eftablifh

thy throne thereby, than by feverity; and thus effectually

to obferve this
Prov. xx. 28.

leffon

of the wifeft of kings,

preferve the king, and his throne

is

Mercy and truth

upholden by mercy.

All this hath emboldened me, great king, to dedicate this
to thee with

work

due regard, and in a way of humble addrefs to

approach thy royal prefence.

Be pleafed

therefore, according to

thy wonted goodnefs, to excufe this modeft freedom, and to know,
be offered by a foreigner, yet

that

though

who

heartily wiiheth, that

it

God may

it

proceeds from him,

vouchfafe thee, long to reign

in peace and tranquility over thy fubjects

;

and,

when removed

hence from an earthly and perifhing diadem, to grant thee an
heavenly and incorruptible crown of glory

:

which

is

the unfeigned

defire of,

Great and mighty Prince,

Thy

affectionate andfincere ivell-ivi/her,

William Sewel.

THE
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AFTER
History

a labour of more than five and twenty years, this
at length appears in publick

view ;

to the

compiling

of ivhich I ivas induced from the confederation that the Rife
and Increafe of that religious Jbciety , ivhich in this ivork I have given,
a circumfiantial account of, is indeed Jo rare and wonderful a thing,
that I think, few will be met with in modern hi/lories, ivhich, in the
like refpecl, may be compared therewith ; becaufe the Quakers, fo called,
are become a great people, under fuch heavy oppreffion as is herein after
mentioned ; and that not by any human power, or making refiftance, but
merely by an harmlefs deportment, and the exerciftng of patience ; for
the bearing of arms, and the refijling of the wicked by fghting, they
always have counted unlawful, and contrary to the doctrine of our Saviour.

Thus

they,

who

who had

no king, prince, nor potentate to protect

had not among themfelves any men of
renown or literature, but relying on their integrity, and trifling to God
alone, have at length triumphed over the malice of their oppofers, by
them, and

in the beginning

feffering, ( ivhich rofe to that degree, that

it

ivas at the expence of the

many of them) under violent oppreffion from high and low,
and the oppqfition of learned and unlearned.
All this, after much fearch, being found out by affiduous diligence,
it appeared fo wonderful to me, that I refolved to give a relation thereof notwithjlanding the great labour Ifoon perceived this ivork required.
To this may be added, that when I confidered that feveral authors,
both Germans and others, had publif/jed books and accounts of this
purred on thereby
people, fluffed with grofs untruths, I ivas the more f
to jet down in due order (for my countrymens fake) what I knew of
lives of

; for it feems indeed to be of Jinall advantage, that when
any thing is well known to us, we keep that knowledge only to ourfelves * without imparting it to others.
Now how difficult foever Ifound it, yet having made a beginning,
I refolved to go on ; and fo I did, though often fopped by feveral
accidents, and alfo other ivork : for during this labour, I have not
only tran/lated feveral bulky books into Dutch, be/ides
Kennet's anti-

the matter

'

of Rome,'' but alfo compqfed feveral treatifes of moment, and
among thefe my Great Dictionary, Engliflj and low Dutch. And notwithfanding all theje impediments, I continually refumed this ivork by
intervals fo often, that I have written it ahnojl thrice to make it complete : for doubting of fame things, and finding others defective, it
made me write to England for better information ; ivhich having
gotten at length after much pains and long waiting, I ivas feveral
times obliged to lay afide part of my former defcription, and make a
new one; ivhich happenedfo often, that had I not been fupported by an
2inwearied application, the difficulty of the labour, ivhich hath been
much greater in Holland than if I had compofed the ivork in England,
'

quities

would have made me give it over. But I went
Hflory in that form as it now appears.

on,

and fo finifhed this

B
* Scire tuura

nihil eft, niC te fcire

And
hoc

fciat alter.

Perf. Sat.

i.

The

vi.
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And I am not "without thoughts , that I ivas prepared to be inflrumental for fuch a ivork as this : for feveral remarkable things I have
made ufe of I had noted down before ever I thought of compofing fuch
a hi/lory^ and even in my young years, when I ivas in England, 1
copied out from manufcripts fevcral pieces and letters, which are
inferted in this Hifory, it may be, hardly to be found elfewhere.
At the firfl fight perhaps fome will be ready to think that I might
have fuperfeded this labour ; fince the learned world hath long ago
feen a book written in Latin by Gerard Croefe, with the title of
'

Hifloria %>uakeriana?

But

be

it

known

to the reader,

that tho

the

author got the chief contents thereof from me, yet that relation which
he gives of the Rife and Progrefs of the Quakers, is very imperfect and
defective ; and that he prefumed to relate things of which he had no
true knowledge\
I gave him indeed many things in writing ; but not
all I had collected ; befdes having fince that time written to my acquaintance in England, Igot narratives of many remarkable occurrences

given forth

Now
1

and many authentick pieces

in print there,

tho' this collection ivas, as

Ovid

called the Chaos,

in manufcript.
'

rudis indi-

(a rude and undigefed heap ) yet from thence, and
from my own collection of matters known to me, I have compiled the
greate/l part of this Hijlory
but as to the life and tranfaclions of G.
Fox, who is largely treated of in this work, I took them chiefly from
his Journal : and the greate/l part of other occurrences, or the lives
and tranfaclions of others, I have taken from the works of deceajed authors, and out of abundance of fmall books publifhed in print not long after
the things happened, and not contraditled by whatever I could learn.
Thus I have endeavoured to affert nothing but what I had good
authority for ; which in regard of fome circumflances, would have
been yet far more difficult after the expiration of fome years : for now
time gave opportunity to be informed of many things, which fome
ancient people had yet remembrance of, and which after their deceafe
perhaps would have been buried in oblivion.
I cant well omit here publickly to acknowledge thefgnal kindnefs
and diligence of my well-beloved and much efleemed friend Theodore
Ecclefon of London, who hath furnifjed me with abundance of mategefaque

moles,'

;

:

.

very

rials, not only

work

ufeful, but alfo abfolutely necejfary for the compiling

from him I had

intelligence on that account, and have
exchanged a multitude of letters. And thus by a long continued correjpondence I came to be acquainted with many things and circumflances,
nvhich afterfome years might have been more difficult to obtain.
Add to this, that I have dejeribedfever al things well known to me,
which few befides my elf within thefe thirty or forty years had better
knowledge of I have alfo mentionedfeveral remarkable cafes, which
I noted down from the mouths of credible perfons, who have been
dead many years ; and thought not that at any time Lfhould have pubIn the mean-while I took account of what feemed
Jif/jed them in print.
to me worthy to be left upon record, and collecled a great quantity of
books, wherein many occurrences, mentioned in this Hifory were related.
Of fuch kind of relations and accounts I have made ufe, without
taking from thence all that was remarkable : for it hath not been for
iv ant of matter that this Hifory hath not run out further, fince I
could have made it thrice as big, if I had been minded fo to do,

of this

:

f

But

'
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But as I ivas unwilling to extend my -work any further than my
Jlrength and health in all probability would permit, Jo I would not
glut my reader with many things of one and the fame nature ; but
have endeavoured by variety of matter, to quicken his appetite ; and
therefore have intermixed the Jerious part fometimes with a facetious
accident.

Yet

I have

not thought myfelf bound to take notice of every

odd

may have happened among the Quakers fo called : for there
have converfed among them fuch, -who acled fome particular things
And if any one
that were not approved of by thofe of that fociety.
fwayed by human paffion commits any excefs, which is difapproved of
by his fellow members of the church, fuch an acl may not be duly
cafe that

>

Among fuch particuthe people he makes profeffion with.
lars may be reckoned the cafe of one Hefer Biddle, which Croefe makes
mention of, about the end of his hi/lory : for though it ivas told him
imputed

from the

to

relation f/je

gave of

that he fhould publifh

it,

it

at Amflerdam, not

yet this

was a

with any intention
which floe

particular cafe

herfelf muji be refponfible for ; fince experience hath taught that imagination fometimes works fo powerfully on the mind, that one thinks
himfelf obliged to do a thing which were better left undone.

Yet for all that it is true, that men fearing God, may mi/lake, and
through ignorance do fomething, which others not without reafou
might judge not commendable. Alfo it may happen that fome again
from a godly fear have acted or omitted what others, no lefs pious,
And though fome among the Quakers, in the
•would not have fcrupled.
beginning of their rife, for fear of tranfgr effing Chrifs command, Be
not ye called Rabbi, for one is your mafter, even Chrift, fpeaking
to perfons in authority, called them by the name of Friend ; yet others
of the fame perfuafion have not therefore thought themfelves bound to
Nay, if
refufe to magif rates their diftinguifhing titles of mag'iftracy.
any for fame fpecial reafon may not have given a full or direil anfwer
to a query, yet others of the fame fociety have not looked upon this as a
For the mofl eminent valiants among this people
pattern to imitate.
in the beginning were not men of note or learning, tho' of great
courage ; infomuch that their immovable fleadfaftnefs fometimes fo exaf
perated their enemies, that their fear of doing or omitting any thing
which they judged would difpleafe God, often hath been famped with
the odious denomination of fubbornnefs and fiffneckednefs ; but they
it was their duty toperfevere
minding their chrijlian profeffion, and in frequenting
And that fuch a fleadfaftnefs ivas the duty
their religious affemblies.
of a chriftian, J'eems alfo to have been the judgment of the authors of
the ' Confeffion of faith of the reformed churches in the Netherlands,

have borne

this patiently, believing that

immovably

in

where

That

the

'

Art. xxviii.'

*

believers, to fepar ate themfelves according to the

it is

faid,

'

it is

office

or duty of all

word of God from

church ; and to join to this congregation, in
placed them, tho' the magif rates and
1
edicls of princes were agahift it, and that death, or any corporal
' puni/hment was annexed to it.'
It is true, there have been fuch among the Quakers, who were
exceeding bold in reprefenting to their enemies their evil behaviour and
deportment : but this hath been a peculiar talent of pious men, of whom
examples
*

thofe that are not of the

'

what place fever God hath

Mat. xxiS. 8.
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examples are extant in the books of martyrs, viz. that fame of them in
very plain terms told their persecutors of their ivickednefs.
Very
remarkable in that refpect is the fpeech of John Molleus, who about
the year 1653, being prifoner at Rome, without any diffimulation,
expofed to publick view the wicked lives of the cardinals and bijhops,
The like boldnefi
tuho were ordered by the pope to examine him.
appears alfo in the letter of Hans van Ovendam, to the magifirates
of Ghent in Flanders, as may be fecn in the Mirror of martyrs of
From whence it appears, that the Quakers have not
the Baptifs.
been the only people, who have told their pcrfecutors very boldly of
their wicked deportment and cruelty.
It cant be denied that there have been at times, among thisfociety,
fome people of an odd behaviour, who in procefs of time embraced
range opinions and perverfe notions
but that's no new thing
ftnee
this hath happened alfo among thofe of other perfuafons, tho 'none ofthefe

f

would

:

allow) that this

We find

in

facred writ,

;

was

the confequence or effecl of .(heir doclrine.
that even in the primitive chrifiian church

there -were apojlates, either fuch as maintainedfir ang9 doclrine, as
the Nicolaitans, or fuch who finding the flraight way too narrow for
them, left it, and like Demas, falling in love again with the world,

entered into the broad way.

And

therefore

it

can

now

no more than

then, be argued

from thence, that the exorbitances to -which fome
launched out, were the effects of the doctrine they forfook.
Since in this Hifiory fome predictions are alfo mentioned, and that
fome biaffed by prejudice, will perhaps look upon them as frivolous ,
imagining that the Quakers pretend to have the fpmt of prophefy :
Vll anfwer to this, that tho' among thoufands of them there may have
been one that prophetically foretold a thing, which afterwards truly
happened ; yet others of that fociety prefumed to have that gift, no
more than to have that of being a preacher and all are not called to
:

h

that work.
There muft
r^teceffors and leaders in the religious oeconomy, as well as in the j
'.ckfiate : for if every one not qualified
JJjould ajfume the office of governing, things would foon run into
Now tho fome have had this falfe conceit, that to be able
confufion.
to predict future things

felves,

was

a quality the Quakers attributed

to

them-

as proceeding from their doctrine, that chrifiians ought to be

God ; yet this is a very finifier and prepofierous
for what they fay concerning the leading and guiding of
the fpirit of God, is agreeable with the doctrine of the apofile,
nvho faith, As many as are led by the fpirit of God, they 'are the
fons of God.
And this was alfo the doctrine of the firfi reformers.
What mufi we think then of thofe tuho -will not be led by this fpirit,
led by the fpirit of

conceit
Rom.vui.

14.

viii.

1

Cor.

xii.

:

but call this doctrine by the odious denomination of enthufiafm ? The
fame apofile tells us alfo, If any have not the fpirit of Chrift, he is
And he alfo faith, The manifeftation of the fpirit is
7. none of his.
given to every man to profit withal. But from thence it doth in no-

9.

wife follow, that the fpirit of prophefy is given to every one ; neither
that altho' it might pleafe God to reveal to one a thing which yet was
to come, fuch an one therefore was endued ivith fuch a prophetical
fpirit, that, he was able at any time to pre die! future things.
If this pofition be true, then thofe of other perfuafons might alfo
lay claim to that prerogative ; becaufe among them fometimes there

have

:
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who predicted remarkable th'ings, -which after'wards really happened ; as among the rep?, James UJJjer, archbi/Jjop
of Armagh, and primate of Ireland, "who foretold the rebellion in Ireland forty years before it came to pafs ; be/ides the intefine 'war and
have been pious men,

England, and other things that ivere fulfilled 'which leads us not to reject as frivolous his prediction of the dreadful
perfecution that 'would, fall upon all the protefant churches by the Pamiferies that bejel

for tho one of his friends once objected to him, that fine e Great;
Britain and' Ireland had already fuffe red fo deeply, there "was reafon to

pijts

God

of thefe kingdoms might have
Fool not your/elves 'with fitch hopes ;
''for I tell you, all you have yet feen hath been but the beginning of
'
forrows to 'what is yet to come upon the protefant churches of Cijrijl,
* -who will ere long
fall under a flnirper perfecution than ever yet hath
'
been upon them.
And therefore look you be not found in the outward
*
court, but a worJJjipper in the temple before the altar : for Chrijl
* 'will
meafure all thofe that profefs his name, and call themfelves his
1
people ; and the outward worjhippers he will leave out, to be trod* den dawn
by the Gentiles.
The outward court is the formal chrifiihope that the judgments of
paf ; yet he replied to

been

1
1

an,

whofe

it,

in refpect-

'

religion lies in performing the outfide duties

of chrflianity,

inward life and power of faith and love, uniting
them to Chrijl : and thefe God will leave to be trodden down, and
fwept away by the Gentiles. But the worJJoippers 'within the temple,
4
and before the altar, are thofe who do indeed worJJjip God in fpirit
1
and in truth, whofe fouls are made his temples, and he is honoured
and adored in the mojl inward thoughts of their hearts, and they facrifice their lifts and vile affections, yea, and their own 'wills to Hun
* and
thefe God will hide in the hollow of his hand, and under the
'without having an

1

l

*

'

JJjadow of his wings. And this JJjall be the great difference between
and all the other preceding perfecutions : for in the former y
* the
moft eminent and fpiritual minijlers and chrijlians did generally
'
fuffet mojl, and 'were mojl violently fallen upon ; but in this lafi per*
fe cut ion thefe fJjall be preferved by God as a feed to partake of that
' glory which
JJjall immediately follow, and come upon the church,
4
as foon as ever this ftormfJjall be over : for as it fid all be thefloarp'
eft, fo it JJjall be theJJjortejl perfecution of them all, and JJjall only
* take away the
grofs hypocrites and formal profeffors ; but the true
*

''this hfl,

.'

fpiritual believers JJjall be preferved

If any

who

now

till the calamity be overpaftj
a-days JJjould /peak at this rate, it is credible, that ma'

would decry this as mere
fill in Jiich great repute with the
learned, and hath obtained fuch an high ejieem by his "writings, that
his words are likely to be of more weight with many, than thofe of
other pious men.
And therefore I was willing to renew them, and
ny

think themfelves to be good chrijlians,

enthufiafm.

But

f

the aid bijhop

is

revive his memory, if perhaps this might make fome impreffion upon
the minds of any : for this is a certain truth, that no out-ward, performances will avail any, if they do not worJJjip God in fpirit and in
truth ; for fuch worjljippers God Jeeks, according to what our Saviour himfelf faid ; Lfules, that not every one that faith to Him,
Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven nay, when maiiy in that day will jay to him, Lord, have we not prophefied in thy
name ? he will fay to them^ I never knew you \ depart from mc
ye that work iniquity.
C
As
:

^ aU-

;;

The

x.
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As the many fingular cafes related in this Hijlory will afford no unpleajing entertainment to curious readers, Jo they ivi/l be found alfo infruclive ; for ive fJjall not only -meet with injlances of true piety and
love to one's neighbour, and of faints triumphing on their death-beds,
and alfo with remarkable exa?nples of inner s truly penitent at the hour
of death ; but ive may alfo find here abundance of proofs of a peaceable behaviour : for the Quakers, Jo called, have not plotted a^ainfl

f

with treafonable practices or rebellions :
and hoiv much foever they ive re opprejfed,yet they always were quiet
and never made any rcfijlance, but ivith an harmlefs patience they have
borne their mq/l heavy opprefjions and-injuries, and jo at length overcame : for to be fubjett to mag'flracy hath always been one of their
principles; and that they were really dutifulfubjecls, they havejljewthe government, nor meddled

ed at

all times, by paying obedience to the iTigher Power, in all they
could do ivith a good confeience.
And when any thing was required
of them, which from a reverential refpeci to God they durfl not do,

have Jhewed their obedience by Juffering, without making any reftflance, or joining with others who were inclined thereto.
tho many have made it their bufinej's to reprej'ent them in odior omit, they

Now

f

ous colours, ami to write great untruths concerning them, nay, to often doctrines upon them which they never approved, and that not a few

of the learned have contended againf them with their pens, yet among
theje, there have alfo beenjhch, who tho' they never joined with, yet
gave a good account and favourable te/limony concerning them ; as may
be feen in Richand Claridge's anfiver to a book of Edward Cockjon,
J'eq. And at Anflerdam in Holland many years ago a

pag. 266,

&

man

publifjjed a book, called, ' Lucerna fuper Candelabrum,'
wherein he very eminently defended the doctrine of the inward light
and this book was publijhed in Dutch, and afterwards alfo in Englifh ivith the title of, ' The light upon the Candle/lick ;' and fince the
name of William Ames, a zealous preacher among the Quakers, was
placed upon the title, many have believed him to be the author of that
book, becaufe his doctrine of the divine and inward light was Jo effectually afferted therein.
That he approved the contents of the book I
know ; but I know alfo that it never proceededfrom his pen. And many years afterwards it was publifjjed under the name of one Peter
Balling as the author, tho there were thofe who fathered it upon
Adam Boreel, becaufe it is found printed in Latin among his l Script a
1
Pofhumai' And this opinion is not a/together improbable ; for among
his works are found alfojome other writings, that contain fever al portions afferted by the Quakers : bejides, he and Jome other of the collegians, and among theje alfo Dr. Galenus Abrahamj'on, were Jb' effectually convinced of the doclrine preached by William Ames, when he firfl
came to Amfcrdam, that they approved of it ; tho afterwards from a

learned

Now

oppofed it.
if we prefuppoj'e that Adam
the author of the faid Latin book, Peter Balling might
be the tranflator thereof into Dutch ; for that it was originally written in Latin, feems to me very probable.
viifapprehenfion they

Boreel

was

But however

this be,

it

appears plainly, that the author

would not

publickly be known, for the title feemed dcfgnedly compqfedjb, that the
readersJhould believe W. Ames to be the author of it, viz. ' The light
'

on the Candle/lick, Jerving for illuflration of the principal matters in
< the

.

:
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called, " The Myfteries of the Kingdom of God" &c.
Galenus
Abrahamfion, and his afiftnters, treated of and ivritagainfl
*
And this name food in. capital letters underneath,
ten by ffl. Ames.'
in fuch a manner as the name of an author is nfually placed upon a title ;
thd the publifJjer meant no more, but that W. Ames ivas the author of
l
And there ivas
the book called, The myfteries of the kingdom of God?
no printer s name added to it, but only, ' Printed for the author, 1662.'
Now thd I cant tell certainly ivho ivas the author, yet I have
thought fit, fince the faid book is not eafily to begot in Latin, to infer t
it in the appendix of this Hiflory ;from ivhence it may appear, as ivell
'

the book,

*

as from the writings offome others, that there have been fuch as either
commended the Quakers, or defended their doctrine, thd they themfelves
never could refolve to join ivith them pubhckly.

But notivithfanding all this, there have been others ivho to render
the doclrine, the deportment, and carriage of the Quakers fufipecled and
odious, have been ready to reprefent their honefi behaviour and religialthd Chrifil and his apofles fo
;
recommended fuch a life. Pray what mean thefe words of
our Saviour, Be ye perfect even as your Father which is in heaven Matt. v. 48.
but that we ought to endeavour, to the utmojl of our powis perfect,
er, to lead a virtuous and godly life ? When thofe that heard the apoflle
Peter preach, were thereby pricked in their hearts, and faid, men Aasii.37,38'
and brethren, what mall we do ? he anfwered them, Repent and
at another time, Repent ye, and be converted, that your fins may A&s Hi. 19.
be blotted out. The apoflle Paid faith, Be not conformed to this Rom. xii. 2.
world, but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind
and the apoflle Peter, agreeable to this faith, As obedient children, ,pet j,
not fafhioning yourfelves according to the former lufts in your ig- 15norance but as he which hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy
in all manner of converfation. All which clearly implieth that a
chriflian ought to be very flricl and careful in his converfation ; and of
And thaf archbifJjop Tilthis judgment were alfo the firfl reformers.
ous

life

as pharifaical righteoufnefs

earneftly

;

,

;

lotfion

was

alfo

of the fame mind, appears from many paffages that are

to be found in his fermons

But tho' the Quakers have endeavoured to make their life and converfation agree ivith their chriflian profeffiion, yet this hath raified
envy, grudge and malice againfl them : and among the clergy there
have been fuch, ivho to render them odious, did not Jlick to reprefent
them as difiguified Papifls, notivithfanding thefe were none of their
For, after a due reflection and coiiflde ration it hath
meanefi enemies.
feemed to me, that when king Charles the fecond ivas on the throne,
the Romanifls, and fuch among the church of England as favoured
And thefe, to purfue
them, were the chief promoters of perfecution.
their wicked ends, would not proceed according to law, in the trials
of imprifoned Quakers ; but they continually filrove to introduce an
arbitrary power ; and fo, from time to time, they did not omit to perfecute the Quakers feverely thinking that when they were once jiippreffed, the other diffenters mujl fall of neceffity, thd they were not
for non-reflflance. But Providence acted very remarkably ; for when
a popiffj prince afterwards would introduce liberty of confidence^ the
eyes of the mofl moderate maintainers of the church of England came
,

to be fib opened^

that in the reign of king William

III.

they promoted a

general

;_
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general liberty of confidence, byivhich the people called Quakers , at length
obtained liberty to perform their publick worfllnp without ?noleflation.
Thus far the limits of this Hi/lory are extended ; and being arrived
there, I did not think myftlf bound to enlarge any further ; what
follows being no more than an overplus.
I have related nothing in this 'work, but ivhat I believed to be unqucflionably true ; for ivhat feemed doubtful to me I rather chofe to\
pa/'s by, having never been of fo credulous a temper, as eaflly to take
things on trufl ivithout due examination : for ive often fee, that highfoaring imaginations make people believe things that are far from being
true.
But for all that, ive ought not to rejeel as untrue every thing that
appears

frange or unufual

fince experience convinceth us of the conhavefeen a thing, -which if ive had
Whereeyes, ive could hardly have believed.
;

trary, viz. that fometimes ive

with our own

not beheld

rejeel as untrue ivhat was extraordinary or unujiial,
when it was told me by credible perfons, or confirmed by eye-witneffes.
And therefore, thd my reader may meet with fome very fingular oc-

fore I would not

currences, yet this
relate nothing,

but

is

true,

what

that

I have endeavoured

to

after a nice inquiry feemed to

the ntmofl to

me

to be true,

cr at leaf very probable.
And yet 1 have filently paffed over fome cafes
which I did not que/Hon to be true, left any might think me too credulous.
As to the tranfaclions of fate-affairs, I have taken them mofly
from * The hiflory of the rebellion and the civil wars in England,'

Edward

•written by

mund Ludlow:

earl of Clarendon,

and from the Memoirs of Edhave

yet fome few things relating to flat e-affairs, that

not been .mentioned by them, nor in any other publick hiflory that

I know

I thought worthy to be delivered to poflerity by my pen.
For my flile, I know it is but indifferent : I do not pretend to elegancy in the Englifh tongue ; for being a foreigner, and never having
been in England but about the Jpace often months, and that nearfifty years
ago, it ought not to be expected that I fljould write Engli/h fo well
as Dutch, my native language.
If therefore my pen fometimes hath
And fince my
been guilty of a bclgicifm, I beg excufe of my reader.
abfencc hath hindered me from correcting the printer s miflakes, either
in omiffons or other errors, fuch faults I don't think myfelf refponfible
frr, becau/e I have been fain to trufl the overflight and correction of
my work to others, who may have been more liable to let errors
This I hope will fluffice to
efcape, than myfelf Jhould have been.
txcufe me with difcreet perfons.
What the envious may judge of this work I little care for, well
knowing that the mofl eminent authors have been expojed to envy, and
Whatever any
been obnoxious to the cenjures of pedantick criticks.
may think, this I am well ajfured of, that my chief J'cope hath been by
the relation of many unujiial occurrences, not only to delight my reader,
but alj'o to lead him to virtue.
If I may be fo happy as to have contributed thereto, I fhall think my pains well rewarded ; and if not, I
jhall have at leajl this fatisfaction, that according to my ability I have
endeavoured to be beneficial to others, and to edify my fellow-mortals
in that which is good ; which I cant but think to be well-pleafing to
God.
And if I have performed any thing that is good, the honour and
glory thereof belongs to him, who is the giver of all good gifts ; and
it is from him alone I have received all my ability to do any good
thing.
Thus concluding I wifh the reader difcretion, and an impartial
of,

judgment.

.
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HAT

the wonderful Work of
and of very little account in its
been advanced with remarkable
be denied by none, that have

Reformation was fmall,
beginning, and yet hath
progrefs, will,

I

his-

^S*^'

believe,

with attention and due

confideration read the hiftory of its firfl rile ; fince God, the
beginner and author of this glorious work, proceeding by fleps
and degrees, ufed therein fuch lingular wifdom and prudence, that
every circumflance duly confidered, inftead of cenfuring any part
thereof, we lhall be obliged to cry out, Thou, O Lord, alone know'ft
the right times and feafons to open the eyes of people, and to
make them capable of thy Truth
If we look to the firfl beginnings, to go back no farther than
John Hus, we fhall find, that though in many things he was confiderably enlightened, yet he remained flill in feveral grofs errors ;
for altho' he had a clear fight of the vain doctrines of purgatory,
praying to, and worfhipping of images, &c. neverthelefs it is reported of him, that he favoured the invocation of faints, the {even
facraments, auricular confeffion, and other tenets of the church of
Rome and yet chriflian charity conflrains us to believe (tho' we
find proteflant writers who deny him the name of a martyr) that
by his death, which he fuffered in the flames at Conftance in Germany, on the fixth of the month called July, in the year 141J,
he was an acceptable facrifice unto God and with what a fedate
and well compofed mind he fuffered death, may be concluded from
this, that feeing a country fellow very zealoufly carrying wood to
burn him, he faid, with a finding countenance, ' O holy fimplicity !'
And after the fire was kindled, he fang with joy in the flames,
his mind being firmly eflablifhed on God
for he had been faithful according to his knowledge, and had not hid his talent in the
earth, but improved it, having fhewn himfelf a 2ealous promoter
of that fmall illumination which God was pleafed to grant him ;
!

;

:

;

D

it

an
J. Hus,
earl refor 'n y

Religion,

;

The
141
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being without qucftion great enough in that grievous night of
when idolatry had fo univerfally blinded mankind, that,
morally fpeaking, it would have been impoflible for them to have
underftood the declaration of an entirely reformed religion
fince
it is evident that the moft fobcr and difcreet people of that age were
capable to underhand the doctrine and fermons of that honefl man.
To give a clearer profpect into this matter, let it be confidered,
that if a man had been kept fiiut up a long time in a dark prilbn,
where he could neither behold the light of the fun or moon, and
fhould have been let out on a hidden at clear noon day, he would
not only not be able to endure the bright daylight, but would alfo, if
he drove to open his eyes with force, be in danger of lofing his light,
and falling into a worfe condition than he was in before ; whereas if
lie had been brought into the open air at the time of twilight, he
would by degrees have learned to difcern the objects, and come to
an ability of beholding every thing in a clear day aright.
Agreeable to this, in the reigns of king Henry the vinth, and
the bloody queen Mary, the principal teft in England was, whether a man owned the corporal prefence of Chrift in the facrament
and he who denied this, was to be burnt as an heretick alfo in
the Netherlands 'twas enough to bring a man to the ftake, if he
confelfed that he had been re-baptized.
Infomuch that it feenis
the Lord did raife in thole days zealous men chiefly to teftify
againft the idolatry of the holt, and the error of infant-baptifm,
hat fo gradually he might break down the great flructure of

it

darknels,

;

Corporal prefence the teft
re IS on
"
'

;

human

inventions.

Now how

fmall foever the beginnings of this great work of
reformation were, yet it increafed from time to time, and oftentimes lingular inftances were feen of the workings of the power
and fpirit of God.
In the year 15 13, I find that one John Le Clerc of Meaux in
51 3.
The zeal of France, being at Metz in Lorrain, was filled with fuch zeal againft
Le Clerc
idolatry, that he broke to pieces the images in a chapel, which the next
againft idola
day were to have been worshipped in a very folemn manner. And
try.
being taken prifoner for this fact, and cruelly tortured to death,
he was fo eminently ftrengthened, even to the amazement of the
beholders, that in the height of the torments, being torn with
red hot pincers, he faid from Pfalm cxv. Their idols are fiver
and gold, the ivork of mens hands.
Aymond a
Not lefs was the zeal of one Aymond a Vie, imprifoned in
Vie cruelly
France about the year 1541, becaufe he had preached the gofpel
tortured to
undauntedly and tho' he had been advifed to fly, yet he would
death for
preaching the not be perfuaded thereto, but faid with an heroick mind, ' I would
' rather never have been born,
for
than commit fuch a bafe act
1541.
'
it is the duty of a good paftor not to fly from danger, but to ftay
'
in it, left the fheep be fcattered.'
He was tortured cruelly to betray his fellow believers ; but no torment, how great ibever, could
extort the name of any from him
and he fuffered death valiantly
for the teftimony of Jcfus, feeling himfelf very powerfully
ftrengthened by the fpirit of God, which worked fo glorioufly in
the martyrs of thofe times, that thofe of Merindol in Provence
1

;

;

;

faid,

'

The Holy Ghoft

is

an

infallible teacher,

by whofe

infpira'

tion

:
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all chriftians receive the knowledge of truth
this fpirit
dwells in them, he regenerates them to a new life, he flayeth the
old man in them, and he makes them alive to every good
work,'' conlblating thern in tribulations, and ftrengthenins:
"
° them
,
r
q
111 auveriities,
otc.

tion

'

'
*

*
,

•

I

:

,

.

.

54

I

-

D^aXe^
preached by
mart ys
„
of Merindol.

th e

,

And of the pious profeffors at Meaux, I find mentioned in the
1546.
Year 1546, that tho' a great number of men and women were led P reat um "
prilbners by but a few, they yet made no refiitanee, but {hewed pr ;fon by a
few.
themfelves harmlefs, not fad with grief, but finging with joy.
Nay, fo powerfully did God work in Gabriel Beraudin, who was
1550.
*l

,

Chambery in Savoy, in the year 1550, that after his G TB f rapdl j
tongue was cut off by the hangman, he fpoke intelligibly to the when his
tongue
was
people, and celebrated God's praife in a miraculous manner.
cut °
Claude Morier being burnt very cruelly at Lions in France,
wrote whilft in his prifon, ' Let us pray our heavenly Father con- Claude Mo*
ner burnt
tinually, that he create in us a clean heart, that he give us a new
*
hearty and that he guide our will by the leadings of his fpirit.'
Very remarkable it is alio, that Godfried de Iiammelle, a year af- Godfried de
ter that being imprifoned at Tournay in the Netherlands, and be- Hammelk

executed at

'

'

"

ing told that the apoftle in his epiftlc to the Epheiians had called ap0fQe -aiHj
marriage a Sacrament, faid in a letter,
That tho' at firft this not marriage
*
had puzzled him, yet the Lord had not long left him in this dif- * facrament,
'
ficulty, but put him in mind by his fpirit, that the word there
' was not
1551For the martyrs of thofe times
facrament, but myjtery?
did not flick to profefs with the primitive chriftians, that the children of God muft be led by his fpirit.
Peter Schryver, burnt at Lions, about the year 1552, wrote from The religious
nt
g™° s
prifon, That he having heard God's pure word preached, believed
TCf
p
it, becaufe the fpirit of God gave him a teftimony [or evidence] an d cor.iblati5 of it in his heart
and did fo confirm it to him, that he could on in his fufexm Z s 1 5S Zm
*
not queftion it in the leaft.'
Lie alfo fays in his letter, ' That
' once having prayed
to God, he had been fo refrefhed by the vir' tue of his fpirit,
and fo flrengthened, that tho' he fat in a dark
c
nafty place, yet he felt fuch confolation and joy, that overcame
'
all forrow and anguilh.
Nay, faid he, the leaft comfort and joy
'
I feel now in my bonds, furpaffeth all the joys that ever I had in
'
my life for now the Holy Ghoft puts me in mind of thofe gra' cious promifes that are
made to thofe who fuffer for his Name's*
fake.' And being afked, how he knew that which he afTerted to
be the pure word of God ? He anfwered, Becaufe it did agree with
the doctrine of the prophets and apoftles, and that of Jefus Chrift
'
and that the Holy Ghoft gave him a certain evidence thereof.' Concerning the indwelling of God's fpirit in man, he alfo fpeaks very
notably in his letter to John Chambon, (whofe wonderful converfion in prifon, was an eminent proof of the truth of his fayings)
telling him,
That his heavenly Father was near him, and by his
*
fpirit dwelt in his heart.'
That this was alfo the doctrine of John Calvin, appears from J- Calvin alhis letters to the faid man and his fellow-prifoners, where he faith,
f
' Don't doubt
but God will, in thofe things wherein he will ufe the uidwellyour fervice, give you that power, by which the work in you be- in g ° f God s
m in man
'
ing begun, will be perfecled, for that he hath promifed to do ff
'

r

'

,

'

;

.

>

.

;

'

'

;

'

^J^

'

'

'

'

and

'

:;
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and we have many examples and inftances of that excellent faith,
by which we clearly know, that God never in any thing hath
failed thofe who have been led and guided by his fpirit.
Truft
firmly, brethren, that when it is needful, you will become fo
' ftrong and
ftedfaft, that you fhall not faint under any burden of
temptations, how great and heavy foever.
The fight is now
' at hand,
to which the Holy Ghoft exhorts us, not only that we
ihould go, but even that with all alacrity of mind, we mould
run.'
Many other excellent teflimonies of eminent men of thofe
times might be produced
and it alfo is very remarkable, that Peter Bergier being prifbner at Lions, in the year is 53, and afterwards fuffering death, cried in the midft of the flames, I fee the
'

-

'

'

'

'

'

'

1553,

:

P. Bergier

'

'

The

heavens opened.'

Now that the doctrine of being taught by the Spirit of God, was
generally received by the martyrs of thofe times, we learn from many of their writings. Denis Peloquin burnt, in the faid year, at

fpirits

Ville Franche > faid in his confeffion,

ed'b^Denls"'

'

Peloquin.

that gave

him witnefs

'

That

it

was the Holy Ghoft
Old

in his confeience, that the books of the

' and New Teftament
were the Holy Scripture.' Lewis de Marfac,
He and Lewis being about the fame time put to death by fire at Lions, when he
was a ^ced now ne knew the Holy Scriptures to be the Gofpel ? faid,
BBrwred*
' God hath taught
me lb by his fpirit :' and being alfo afked, whether it was his incumbent duty to read the Holy Scriptures, and
who had inftructed him concerning them ? He anfwered, that God
by his fpirit had effected it, that he got fome knowledge thereof
* and that without his grace, and the enlightening
of his fpirit, he
* could not comprehend and underftand
any thing in the Gofpel.'
Calvin writes John Calvin did alfo write to the aforefaid Peloquin and Marfac
3
od W1 ^ cau ^e tnat the confeffion which you will' make accordand^M.
ing to the meafure of the fpirit he has given you, will produce a
Dymonet, to
fb-engthen
greater fruit of edification, than all others that might be fent you.'
And to Matthew Dymonet, prifoner at Lions, he wrote thus
fufferings.
' Submit modeftly
to the guidings of God's fpirit anfwer with all
moderation and difcretion, keeping to the rule of the Scriptures.
* I have believed, and therefore I will fpeak
but let not this hin' der thee
to fpeak freely and fincerely, being perfuaded that he
4
who promifed to give us a mouth, and fuch wifdom as the gain' fayers can't withltand,
will never forfake thee.'
More of the like
inftances of the operations of the fpirit of God in his witneffes I
could alledge, if I had fo intended but I give here only a flender
draught of the fincerity and the principle of thofe that were come
but to the dawnings of the reformation
for higher I can't efteem
that time, becaufe the eyes of the moft zealous men of thofe days,
were yet fo much covered with the fogs which then were, and the
prejudice of the old leaven, that they did not difcern all things in a
full clearnefs
for one faw the error of one thing, and others of
another
but human affection did work too ftrong, and thereby
they judged one another, as is abundantly mentioned in hiftory.
If we rightly look into this, it feems very abfurd, to think that
the reformation (which in former times had been pretty much advanced by fome eminent men as Luther, Melancthon, Oecolompadius, Calvin, Merino, and others) then was brought to perfec5

'

'

:

'

'

'

^

'

'

'

;

'

;

;

;

;
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tion ; for we perceive that even thofe reformers themfelves, at
firft had not fuch a clear fight into many things, as afterwards

J

S53-

which to demonitrate at large, I count unnecelfary
England being the chief ftage on which the things I intend
to defcribe, have been tranfacted, I'll turn my face thitherward,
to take a view curforily 6f the beginning and procefs of the
they

got-

;

;

fince

reformation there.
PafBng by Wicleff and others, I begin with Thomas Cranmer, T. Cranmer
who, became of his fincere and good life, being advanced by P roni P ts K
king Henry the vinth to the arehbiihop's fee of Canterbury, did reform the
all that was in his power to reform the errors crept into the errors of th e
UIC °
church of Rome, and therefore in the year IC36, he exhorted the V
king, who much loved- him, to proceed to a reformation, and Anno 1536.
that nothing in religion mould be determined, without clear
proofs from fcripture, and therefore he propofed that thefe
points,
whether there was a purgatory whether deceafed faints
' ought to
and how images were to be regarded,'
be invocated
well needed to be inquired into ; iince it began to appear that
feveral things were errors, for which fome people not long before
-

'

;

;

had

fuffered death.

Some time

Thomas Cromwel,

a chief minifter of the
Cranmer, publifhed fome injunctions in the king's name, wherein all churchmen were required,

kingdom, and

afjfr,

a great friend of

recommend to people, images, relicks, or pilgrimages,
but to teach them the Lord's prayer, the creed, and the ten
commandments in Englifh. This was a great ftep towards the
tranflation of the bible into Englifh, which being alfo furthered
and by the
by Cranmer, the next year came out in print
king's warrant, the clergy were required to fet up bibles in their
might read the holy
churches
fo that now all that could
Cranmer not content with this,
fcripture in their native tongue.
no more

to

T. Cromwel
Jabours

all °

moting

the

reformation.

1537 '

Bibles print-

edin Englifh,

;

;

P
churches"
called,

fo

and in

the jear '

obtained in the year 1539, a permiffion for all people to have the muted in pribible in their houfes
yet for all that, he Mill was an aflertor of vatehoufes.
the corporal prefence of Chrift in the hoft, until in the year 1540,
in the reign of king Edward vi. when the times were more
free, he was induced by Nicholas Ridley, a zealous reformer, N. Ridley, a
and afterwards a martyr under queen Mary, to inquire better zealous reforinto the thing, and to difcover the abfurdity of it
from whence "dunde"^*
he did not only oppofe and fupprefs that fuperftition, but alfo queen Mary,
many others and it is likely, that if opportunity had been given
him, he would have reformed more. Neverthelefs it can't but
be wondered at, that he who feems to have been a man of a
meek temper, could give his vote to the burning of thofe whom
he looked upon to be hereticks ; as John Nichoifon, alias Lamin the reign of Henry vin. for denying the corporal
bert,
prefence of Chrift in the facrament
and Joan Bocher, and
;

;

;

;

George Parr, under Edward vi. the firft for denying that Chrift had
taken flefh from the virgin Mary, and the latter for not believing
the deity of Chrift
from whence we may fee, what a wrong
zeal for religion is able to effect
but without queftion, he was
come to be of another mind, when in the year 1 556, under the
bloody reign of queen Mary, this was not only laid in his dim,
E
but
:

:

as,well as

Crinmer
I5SJ

-

"

>
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but he was

undergo the fame

alfo forced to

the

of
lot

of being

burnt

alive.

Now, tho' after his death, the bifhops under queen Elizabeth
were content with the reformation made by Cranmer, yet it pleafed
j

5

68.

God

in the year 1568,

to raife other perfons,

many

that teftified pub-

and altho'
of the remaining fuperftitions
Coleman, Burton, Hallingham, and Benfon were imprifoned by
the queen's order, yet they got many followers, and alfo the
name of Puritans. And notwithstanding the archbifhop, to
The rife of
the Puritans, prevent this, drew up fome articles of faith, to be figned by all
clergymen, yet he met with great oppofition in the undertaking
And the name for one Robert Brown, a young ftudent of Cambridge, (from
of Brownifb, whom the name of Brownifts was afterwards borrowed) and
1
fchool-mafter, publifhed in the year 1583
Bro^tho Richard Harrifbn, a
with Richard fome books, wherein they fhewed how much the church of EngHaniion, his
nn({ ^ras ftill infected with Romifh errors ; which was of fuch
effect, that the eyes of many people came thereby to be opened;
boursTn'ics^
farther who fo valiantly maintained that doctrine which they believed to
for
reformation.
b e t jie tr uth, that fome of the moft zealous among them, viz.
1
Penry, about the
H. Borrow, Henry Barrow, John Greenwood, and John
Greenyear 1 593, were put to death becaufe of thei%teftimony, more
J.
wood, and J.
the inftigation of the clergy,
fo e believed) by
as ma y very we
^
for fome time after it happened,
denh, rather than by the defire of the queen
by inftigation that il lc allied Dr. Raynolds his opinion of thofe men, efpecially
of the clergy,
g arrow an(j Greenwood to which he anfwered,7 ' That it would
than at the
queens
de- ' not avail any thing to Ihew his judgment concerning them,
re
'
But the queen yet prefhng him
feeing they were put to death.'
That he was perfuaded if they had lived, they
farther, he laid,
'
would have been two as worthy inllruments for the church of
lickly

againft

;

:

\

j]^

:

:

.

.

*i

-

'

God, as had been railed up in that age.' At which the queen
and laid no more. But afterwards riding by the place where
they were executed, and calling to mind their death, fhe demanded
of the earl of Cumberland, that was prefent when they fufFer<.d,
what end they made ? he anfwered, ' A very godly end, and they
f
Moreover one Philips,
prayed for your majefty and the ftate.'
a famous preacher, having feen Barrow's preparation for death,
*

fighed

'
Barrow, Barrow, my foul be with thine.'
After the death of queen Elizabeth, when James I. had afcended the throne, the followers of thofe men, fuffered much for
but very remarkable
their feparation from the church of England
afterYet
ward many of it is, that even thofe of that perfuafion, of which many in the
rei n or king Charles I. went to New-England, to avoid the
S
flonwenfw"
perlecution of the bifhops, afterwards themfelves turned cruel
New-Eng-

faid,

:

"

pious people, by inhuman whippings, 8cc. and
a
to death by the hands of a hangman
clear proof indeed, that thofe in whom fuch a ground of bitterne fs was j eft ftiH^ tho' it had not always brought forth the like
abominable fruits, were not come yet to a perfect reformation

land, to avoid

perfecutors of

anSe'came

laftl y

cruel perfecutors of others.

b y putting fome

:

though the flem of human traditions and institutions fometimes had been fhaken ftrongly, yet much of the root was left.
Therefore it pleafed God, who is ufed to enlighten men gradually,
to make yet a clearer difcovery of his truth, which in fome

for

places

PEOPLE

called

QUAKERS.
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•
its beams to mankind, in a time when
people were zealoufly feeking after a farther manifeftation of the will of God, from a fenfe that, notwithstanding 'all
their outward obfervations of religious performances, there ftill
flood a partition-wall, whereby the tbul was hindered from living
in perfect peace with its Creator.
For in that time there were in England many feparate focieties,
and amongft the reft alfo, fuch as were called.^eekers, who at
tirit feemed to promife great matters ; but the fequel ihewed that
their foundation was not the Rock of Ages, and ih .divers of them
foon .loft their firft integrity. Now thofe people who began to
take heed to a divine conviction in the confcience, and accordingly
preached to others the doctrine of an inward light, wherewith
Chrift had enlightened men, in the latter end of the time of king
Charles I. began to increafe in number, and they became a feparate fociety among men, and in procefs of time, the name of
Quakers, was in fcorn impofed on them and in moft countries
of Europe, they have been accufed of many exorbitant abfurdities,
both in life and doctrine. I have defigned to defcribe impartially,
and according to truth, the firft beginnings and rife, and alfo the
progrefs of that people, and to ftretch out the relation of their

places already darted forth

many godly

;

increafe

and

tranfactions, fo far as

my

time of

life

and

J

v

S93'

^*^-/

Rife of
Seekers,

the

who

foon lieclme -

Firft

appear-

™ ce

of

the

thekuer' end
of K.Charles
'

thelft srei S n -

leifure

will permit.
I

enter

upon

a work; which, confiding of

many

very fingular

beginning appears hard and difficult, and in the
procefs often fad and dreadful.
For among manifold adverfities,
we fhall not only meet with bitter revilings, fcornful mockings,
rude abufes, and bloody blows from the fool-hardy rabble, but
alfo fevere perfecutions, hard imprifonments, grievous banifhments, unmerciful fpoil of goods, cruel whippings, cutting off
of ears, fmotherings in prifons, and alfo putting to death by the
hands of the hangman, by order of the magiftrates
afterwards
fome quiet and reft
then again fevere perfecution, until the
furious promoters of it, at laft wearied, defifted from their mifchievous labour for a time, more by being at their wits-end,
than out of mercy.
And among all thefe viciffitudes, notable
;nftances have been feen of unfeigned godlinefs, fincere love,
inftances, in

its

Theirvarious
fufferin g s and
behaviour-

:

;

much

true-heartednefs, extraordinary meeknefs, fingular patience,

undaunted courage, and unfhaken ftedfaftnefs, even
which tho' the weakeft, yet in the hardeft
attacks, fhewed a more than manly fpirit; infomuch, that feldom
any age hath afforded matter where more powerful examples to

ardent

among

zeal,

the female fex,

virtue have been feen.

The

firft I find that was thus immediately reached in his mind,
young man called George Fox, born at Drayton in Leicefterlhire, in the month called July, in the year 1624, from parents
that were members of the publick church, or church of England,
as appeareth to me from a paper, in his life-time drawn up by
his order, at my requeft, and fent me. His father was Chriftopher
Fox, a weaver by trade, an honeft man, and of fuch a virtuous

was

life,

a

1624:

The

birth,

parentage,

him Righteous Chrifter. ofcS^"'
an upright woman, and of the Fox in his

that his neighbours were ufed to call

His mother was Mary Eago,

flock

y° uth

-
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This George Fox- was even in his minority
endued with a gravity and ftaidnefs of mind, that is feldom fcen
in children ib that he feeing how old people carried themfelves
lightly and wantonly, had iuch an averfion to it, that he would
fay wichin himfelf,
If ever I come to be a man, furely I will not
be fb wanton.' His parents in the mean while endeavoured to

1624..

ftock of the martyrs.

;

George Fox's

'

Journal, p. 2.

'

train him up,
way of wor*'
164.1.

as they did their other children, in the
""»,

his

mother

common

efpecially contributing thereto, as

but even from a child he was feen to
of mind than his brethren
for he was
more religiou ~\jtircd, Hill, and lblid, and was alio obferving
beyond his age, as appeared from the anfwers he gave, and the
questions lie alked concerning religious matters, to the aftonifhment of thole that heard him. His mother leeing this extraordinary temper and godlinefs, which fo early did ihine through
him, fo that he would not meddle with childifh plays, did not
think fit to trouble him about the way of worfiiip, but carried
Mean while he learned to read
herfelf indulgent towards him.
pretty well, and to write fo much as would ferve him afterwards
When he was come to eleven
to fignify his meaning to others.
years of age, he endeayoured to live a pure and righteous life,
and to be faithful in all things, viz. inwardly to God, and outbeing emine
be of anotuci*

piety

:

feme

;

,

wardly to man
him, that he was

by his good fpirit had fhewed
word always, and that he ought
not to commit excefs in eating or drinking. Thus growing up
in virtue, fome of his relations were for having him trained up
but others perfuaded to
in the fchools, to make a prieft of him
the contrary, and fo he was put to a fhoe-maker that dealt alfo
;

lince

the Lord

to keep his

;

In his mafler's employment, he took moft
was very fkilful in what belonged thereto,
and
for it was an employment that very well fuited his mind
his thus being a lhepherd, was, as an eminent author faith,
He acquitted
a j uft emblem of his after miniflxy and fervice.'
himfelf fo diligently in his bufmefs, and minded it fo well, that
his matter was fuccefsful in his trade whilft George was with
him. He often ufed in his dealings the word verily, and then
he kept fo Uriel to it, that people that knew him, would fay,
if George fays verily, there is no altering him.'
in wool and in cattle.
delight in Iheep, and

;

'

'

The

author's

Now,

tho'

my

defign

is

not to give a defcription of

ftate-affairs,

mention fomething of the chief tempora j occurre nces in England, inafmuch as they may have relation
left my hiftory might feem an
to the affairs of the church,
incomplete work. Tranfiently therefore I will fay, that in England about this time, appeared the beginnings of a civil war, in
which religion had fome fhare ; for the bifhops began to introduce
feveral innovations, and caufed not only rails to be made about
but
the communion-table, which now was called the high altar
[bole that approached it, bowed thrice, and a bow was made at
Thus ceremonies increafthe pronouncing of the name of Jefus.
and thofe preachers that were really religied from time to time
the
ous, and fpoke moft to edification, were flighted and fet by
bilhops in their vifitations, minding chiefly to promote fuch rites

reafonwhyhe yet I find it necefTary to
fometimes
of ftate-occurrences.

The

begin-

nings of the

publick trou-

;

;

;

as
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popery
and this was not only done in England,
but in Scotland alio endeavours were made to bring in epifcopacy.
This cauied a ferment among the people, which when it came to
an infurrection, they generally believed that it was for religion'siake, which made lbme cry in the open fbreets, where there was
And becaufe
IJ'rael.
any confluence of people, To your tents,
the parliament was or opinion that king Charles I. encroached
upon their privileges, which they would not fuflfer, this fo exafperated that prince, that he brought together an army, and fet up
his ftandard, firft on the caftle of Nottingham, where it was
blown down the fame evening, on the 25th of £uc month called
But before that time, the king had 1642.
Auguft, in the year 1642.
taken poffeilion of fome fortified places, and the parliament on
the other hand, had alfo got fome in their power. Some time after, a
battle was fought between the royalifts and the parliament, near
Edge^Hill in Warwickfhire, where neither party prevailed much.
About this time George Fox, who more and more endeavoured
to lead a godly life, being come to the nineteenth year of his
age, it happened at a fair, that a coufin of his and another coming
to him, alked whether he would drink a jug of beer with them?
he being thirfly, faid yes, and went with them to an inn but
after each had drank a glafs, they began to drink healths, and
laid, that he that would not drink Ihould pay for all.
This
grieved George much, feeing that people who profeffed to be
religious, behaved themfelves thus, and therefore he rofe up to be
gone and putting his hand into his pocket, he took out a groat,
and laid it down upon the table, faying, ' If it be fo, Fll leave
* you ;'
and fo he went away and when his bufmefs was done,
he returned home
but did not go to bed that night, but prayed,
and cried earneftly to the Lord
and it feemed to him that his
fupplications were anfwered after this manner,
Thou feeft how
young people go together into vanity and old people into the
' earth
therefore thou mud forfake all, both young and old,
* and be as a ftranger
to them.'
This, which he took to be a
divine admonition, made fuch a powerful impreffion on his
mind, that he refolved to break off all familiar fellowfhip and
converfation with young and old, and even to leave his relations, G. Fox reand live a feparate and retired life. On the ninth of September, foIves t0 leave
S
in the year 1643, he departed to Lutterworth, where he ftaid !q
redrTTnd
fome time, and from thence went to Northampton, where he alfo travel.
l6 43made fome ftay, and then paffed to Newport-Pannel in Buckinghamihire ; and after having ftaid a while there, he went to
Barnet, whither he came in the month called June, in the year
!

as favoured

-

:

'

:

;

;

;

.

;

'

'

;

l6 44-.

.

.

Whilft he thus led a folitary life, he failed often, and read the
holy fcriptures diligently, fb that fome profeifors took notice of
him, and fought to be acquainted with him. But he foon perceiving they did not poflefs what they profeffed, grew afraid of
them, and ihunned their company. In this time he fell into a
ftrong temptation, almoft to delpair, and was in mighty trouble,
fometimes keeping himfelf retired in his chamber, and often
F
walking

1644.

Falls into

^™^ t0on
at '
t

defp°air.

The
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In this ftate he fawhow
folitary to wait upon the Lord.
had been tempted but when he looked to his own condiWas I ever fo before.' He began
tion, he wondered, and faid,
to -think alio that he had done amifs againft his relations, bccaufc
he had foriaken them and he called to mind all his former time,
Thus temptations grew
to confider whether he had wronged any.
more and more and when Satan could not effect his defign upon
him that way, he laid mares for him to draw him to commit fome
He was then about twenty
fin, thereby to bring him to defpair.
years of age, apd continued a long while in this condition, and
would fain have" put it from him which made him go to many
a prieft to look for comfort, but he did not find it from them.
In this miferable ftate he went to London, in hopes of finding
fbme relief among the great profeflbrs of that city but being
come there, he law them much darkened in their underftandings.
He had an uncle there, one Pickering a Baptift, and thole of

walMng

i<j-:4-

^s^^-s

Chrift

;

'

;

;

;

Seeks com-

fon among
"

1

;

"

^fr^?;!
vain,

and

then returns

yet he could not refolve to
faafy perfuafion were tender then
import his mind to them, or join with them, becaufe he fa w all,
And tho' fome of the beft
young and old, where they were.
would have had him ftaid there, yet he was fearful, and fo
for having underftood that his parents and
returned homewards
relations were troubled at his abfence, he would rather go to
them again left he ihould grieve them. Now when he was come
but
into Leicefterlhire, his relations would have had him married
he prudently told them, ' he was but a lad, and muft get wifdom.'
Others would have had him in the auxiliary band among the
forces of the parliament, which being entered now into an inteftine
war with the king, had, with their forces this year, beaten not
only the king's army under prince Rupert, but alfo conquered
But to perfuade- George to lift himlelf a
the city of York.
foldier, was fo againft his mind, that he refufed it, and went to
Coventry, where he took a chamber for a while at a profeffor's
houfe, where he ftaid fome time, there being many people in
After ibme time
that town who endeavoured to live religioufly.
he went into his own country again, and was there about a year,
in great forrows and trouble, walking many nights by himfelf.
Nathaniel Stevens, the prieft of Drayton, (the town of George's
birth) would often come to him, and George to the prieft ; and
when Stevens vifited him, he would fometimes bring another
prieft along with him, and then George would afk them queftions,
and reafon with them. Once Stevens afked him, ' Why Chrift
;

;

;

1645.

Is vifited

by

prieft Ste-

Tens.

cried out upon the crofs, my God, my: God, ivhy haji thou forIf it be pojjibk let this cup pafs
'faken me V and why he faid,
'
To this
from me ; ret, not my ivill but thine be done ?'
'
At that time the fins of all mankind
George anlwered thus
'

'

:

were upon Chrift, and their iniquities and tranfgreffions with
1
which he was wounded, which he was to bear, and to be an
4
offering for them, as he was man, but died not as he was God :
'
and fo, in that he died for all men, and tafted death for every
man, he was an offering for the fins of the whole world.'
When George Fox fpoke this, he was in a meafure fenfible of
And his faying
Chrill's fufterine;s, and what he went through.
'

'

did

people

Quakers.

called

h

l6 45did fo pleafe the prieft, that he faid, ' It was a very good, full
He would
anfwer, and fuch an one as he had not heard.'
alfo applaud and fpeak highly of George Fox to others, and
what George faid in difcourle to him, that he would preach of on
for which George did not like him.
the firft days of the week
After fome time he went to an ancient prieft at Manfetter in Goes to an
Warwicklhire, and reafoned with him about the ground of defpair ancient prieft
but he being altogether ignorant of George's ^r^vic""
and temptations
But George and to anocondition, bid him take tobacco, and ling Pialms.
fignified that he was no lover of tobacco, and as for Pfalms, he theratTamwas not in a ftate to ling. Then the prieil bid him come again,

^^^

:

;

and that then he would tell him many things. But when George
came, the prieil was angry and pettiih. for George's former words
had difpleafed him and he was fo indifcreet, that what George
had told him of his forrows and griefs, he told again to his ferand grieved him
vants, fo that it got among the milk-lafTes
and he faw they were
to have opened his mind to luch an one
;

;

;

Then he heard of a prieft living about
all miierable comforters.
Tamwprth, who was accounted an experienced man, and therefore
he went to him, but found him like an empty hollow cafk.
Hearing afterwards of one Dr. Cradock of Coventry, he went And then to
to him alfo, and afked him whence temptations and defpair did Dr. Cradock
°
The prieft, nd
arife, and how troubles came to be wrought in man.
one
Who was Chrift's father and Macham
inftead of anfwering, afked him,
al1 t0 ht
' mother ?'
Mary
was his mother, and he btieut purpoie*
George
,
j
o told him,
'
but he was the Son of
was fuppofed to be the fon of Joleph
'

;

*

'

7

.

*

j

;

God.' Now as they were walking together in Dr. Cra dock's
garden, it happened that George in turning, fet his foot on the
fide of a bed, which fo difturbed that teacher, as if his houfe
had been on fire, and thus all their difcourfe was loft ; and
George went away in forrow, worfe than he was when he came,
After this
feeing he found none that could reach his condition.
he went to one Macham, a prieft of high account and he, no
more fkilful than the others, was for giving George fome phyfick,
and for bleeding him but they could not get one drop of blood
from him, either in the arms or the head, his body being, as it
were, dried up with forrows, grief, and trouble, which were fo
great upon him, that he could have wifhed never to have been
born, to behold the vanity and wickednefs of men ; or that he
had been born blind, and fo he might never have feen it and
deaf, that he might never have heard vain and wicked words,
or the Lord's name blafphemed.
And when the time called
Chriftmas came, while others were feafting and fporting themfelves, he went from houfe to houfe, looking for poor widows,
and giving them fome money. And when he was invited to
marriages (as fometimes he was) he would go- to none at all ;
but the next day, or foon after, he went and vifited thofe that
were newly married and if they were poor, he gave them fome
money for he had wherewith both to keep himfelf from being
chargeable to others, and to adrninifter fomething to the needful.
Whilft the mind of George Fox was thus in trouble, the ftate
of England was alfo in a great ftir for the parliament was for
•
turning
'

;

;

;

;

;

;

'
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turning out of bifhops, and introducing the Prefbyterian directory;
which however as yet could not well be effected, although William
Archbifliop
Laud, archbifbop of Canterbury, had been made to Stoop to the
a " d be
and the power of the king by this time was much weakblock
^
ened ; for his army was this Summer near Nafeby, not far from
the K's affair?
greatly Leicefter, overcome by an army of untrained bands, and about
decline.
thoufand men, among whom many great officers were taken
prifoners, and his cabinet, with abundance of letters of great
infomuch, that though they had forne
moment, was feized
fkirmifb.es, yet no decifive battle was fought afterwards.
But fince a circumstantial defcription of thefe flate affairs is
not within my defign, I'll return again to George Fox, who in
1646.
the beginning of the year 1646, as he was going to Coventry,
and entering towards the gate, a consideration arofe in him, how
All christians are believers,' both Proteftants
it was faid that
and Papifls and it was opened to him, that if all were believers,
then they were all born of God, and paffed from death to life,
and that none were true believers but fuch and though others
At another time as
faid they were believers, yet they were not.
he was walking in a field on a firft-day morning, it was difcovered unto his underftanding, that ' to be bred at Oxford or
Umverfities
' Cambridge was not enough
to make a man to be a miniiter of
make not a
nian a ™' m At this he wondered, becaufe it was the common
Chrift.'
but for all that, he took this to be a divine
belief of people
revelation, and he admired the goodnels of the Lord, believing
now the ordinary minifters not to be fuch as they pretended to be.
This made him unwilling to go any more to church, as it was
called, t-o hear the prieft Stevens, believing that he could not
and therefore inftead of going thither, he would
profit thereby
get into the orchard, or the fields, by himlelf with his bible,
which he efteemed above all books, feeking thus to be edified in
At this his relations were much troubled but he
G. Fox's re- folitarinefs.
htions griev- to \^ them,
' did
not John the apoftle fay to the believers, That
' they nee ^e ^ no
man to teach them ; but as the anointing teacheth
weinnot to
' them P'
hear the
And though they knew this to be fcripture, and that it
priert nor
was truej Yet | t grieved them, becaufe he would not go to hear
the prieft with them, but Separated himfelf from their way of
any others,
worlhip
for he faw now, that a true believer was another
and that being bred at
thing than they looked upon it to be
the univerfities did not qualify a man to be a minister of ChriSt.
Thus he lived by himfelf, not joining with any, nay, not of the
i6 45-

/nrv^
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"

;

^

;

'

:

:

'

.

;

:

:

:

;

diSlenting people,

but became a Stranger to

all,

relying wholly

tipon the Lord Jefus ChriSt.

Some time after it was opened in him, ' That God who made
And
the world, did not dwell in temples made with hands.'
though this feemed at firft Strange to him, becaufe both priefts
and people ufed to call their churches ' dreadful places, holy
'

God dwells
in the

of

hearts

ins people,

ples

made

with hands.

ground, and temples of God,' yet it was immediately Shewed
him, that the Lord did not dwell in thefe temples which man had
ere(f):ed, but in peoples hearts, and that his people were the tempie he dwelt in.
This was difcovered to him when he was waikAnd
i n g in the
fields to the houSe of one of his relations.
'

when

PEOPLE
when he came

there,

had been

prieft,

it

there,
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told him, that Nathaniel Stevens, the
told them, he

was

I(

afraid of Fox, for

v-/ *

6-
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going after new lights. This made him fmile, hecaufe- now he
law the true ftate of the priefts.
But he laid nothing of it to his
relations, who, though they law that fomething more was required
than the vulgar way of worihip, yet they continued therein, being grieved becaufe he would not alfo go to hear the priefts.
Only he told them there was an anointing in man, to teach him ;
and that the Lord would teach his people himfelf. He had great
openings

now

concerning the things written in the 'Revelations

;

and when he fpake of them, the priefts and profefTors would fay,
But to this he laid,
that was 'a fealed up book.'
Chrift could
' open the feals,
and that the things contained in that book, very
'

'

nearly concerned us

'

ten to the feints of thofe times,
things to come.

'

;

of the apoftles were writbut the Revelations pointed at

fince the epiftles

In England in thofe days were people of very odd notions, and
the reft fuch as held, that women have no fouls.
He light- g. Fox coning on fome of thefe, could not forbear reproving them, fince the tutes the nu fcripture, as he told them, plainly held forth the contrary
for honied hate''
the bleffed virgin Mary faid, My foul doth magnify the Lord ; no fouls.
and my fpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. He alfo came
among a people that relied much on dreams
but he told
them, ' Except they could diftinguiih between dream and His thoughts
'
dream, their obfervations would be nothing but confufion, fince of dreams.
' there were
three forts of dreams
for multiplicity of bufinefs
' fometimes caufed dreams
and there were whifperings of Satan
' in the night feafons
and there were alfo fpeakings of God to
man in dreams.' But becanfe thefe people were more in want of
a clear difcerning, than of good will, they at length came out of
thofe imaginations, and at laft became fellow-believers with him
who, though he had great openings in his underftanding, yet
great trouble and temptations many times came upon himib
that when it was day he wifhed for night, and when it was
night he wifhed for day. Neverthelefs among all thofe troubles,
his underftanding was fo opened, that he could fay with David,
Day unto day utterethfpeech, and night unto night Jhenveth knowledge ; for even in thefe troubles he had great openings of many
j

'

among

;

;

;

;

;

?

;

;

places in fcripture.

As

to ftate-affairs, things continued in a diffracted condition
;
who after his army had been beaten, was gone to

for the king,

the Scots, was by them delivered up to the Englifh ; to whom The king
now he could no more prefcribe Laws, but was fain to receive goes to the
them. And the Churchmen were alfo at variance for the Inde- j C ots 7^°
deliver him
j
fr
1
r
i
i
n
i/~
I
pendents (ieveral of whicn lat alio in parliament) began to fay, up to the
that between Epifcopacy, (againft which they had fought con- E ?Slifh
e
jundtly) and Prefbytery, the difference was only in the name,
'

;

,

'

•

-

and fome few outward circumftances, fince people of a tender
confcience might apprehend no lefs oppreffion from the PrefbvteJ
.i
r>
r
ii-i
nans, than irom ^i
the npifcopahans
and that this fear was not
vain or idle, time afterwards hath fhewn abundantly.
But let us return to George Fox, who in the beginning of the
j.-

•

i

•

r-

:

G

vear

^ £^

Independents
etv/eenPrefbvtery and
Epifcopacy.
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lf; 47year 1647, feeling fome drawings to go into Darbyfhire, went
GFoxtra- ^"ther, an(l meeting there with ibme friendly people, had many

velsintoDarbyfliife,

and

fhirc.

dilcourles with them.

Then

palling farther into the peak-country,

mct w^k more fuch people, and alio with fome that were
fwayed by empty and high notions. And travelling into Nottinghamihire, there he met with a tender people, and among
thele one Elizabeth Hooton, of which woman more will be faid
in the fequel
with thele he had fome meetings and difcourfes.
But his troubles and temptations (till continued, and he failed
much, and walked often abroad in folitary places, taking his
bible with him
and then fat in hollow trees, and lonelome
and frequently in the night he walked
places till night came on
j ie

:

;

;

mournfully about, being furrounded with many forrows in the
times of thele firlt workings of the Lord in him.

During

he never joined in profeflion of religion
to the difpofing of the Lord, having forfaken not only all evil company, but alfo taken leave of
father and mother, and all other relations
and fo he travelled up
and down as a ftranger on the earth, which way he felt his heart
inclined
and when he came into a town, he took a chamber to
himfelf there, and tarried fometimes a month, fometimes more,
fometimes lefs in a place for he was afraid of flaying long in any
place, left, being a tender young man, he fhould be hurt by too
familiar a converfation with men.
Now though it might feem not very agreeable with the gravity
of my work to mention, what kind of cloaths he wore in thele
firft years of his peregrination
yet I don't count it abfurd to
fay here, that it is indeed true what a certain author, viz. Gerrard Croes, relates of him, that he was cloathed with leather ;
but not, as the faid author adds, becaufe he could not, nor would
not^ forg e t his former leather-work ; but it was partly for the
fimplicity of that drefs, and alfo becaufe fuch a cloathing was
ftrong, and needed but little mending or repairing, which was
commodious for him who had no fteady dwelling place, and every
where in his travelling about fought to live in a lonely ftate
for keeping himfelf thus as a ftranger, he fought heavenly wifdom,
and endeavoured to get knowledge of the Lord, and to be weaned
from outward things, to rely wholly on the Lord alone. Altho'
his troubles were great, yet they were not fo continual, but that
he had fome intermiflions, and was fometimes brought into fuch
an heavenly joy, that admiring the love of God to his foul, he
would fay with the Pfalmifl, Thou, Lord, makejl a fruitful field.
all

this time,

with any, but gave up himfelf

;

Stays no:
Jong in a
P

\oids too
familiar conierfation.

:

;

;

in his early

went
doathed m
travels

:

Now he
barren ivildermfs, and a barren nvildernefs a fruitfulfield.
little,
becaufe he clearly faw that to be
trained up in the universities, and to be infirucled in languages,
liberal arts, and the like fciences, was not fufBcient to make any
one a minifter of the gofpel
but he looked more after the

regarded the priefts but

:

diflenting people

:

had forfaken the priefts, fo he left
becaufe he faw there was none among

yet as he

the feparate preachers alfo,
And when all his
all that could fpeak to his condition.
hopes in them, and in all men were gone, then he heard according to what he relates himfelf, a voice which faid, ' There is

them

1

one

:
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one, even Chrift Jefus that can fpeak to thy condition,'
this, his heart leapt for joy, and it was fhewed

heard

15
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Having
him why ^^couid

was none upon the earth that could fpeak to his condition,
that he might give the Lord alone all the glory, and
that Jefus Chrift might have the pre-eminence.
He then experimentally knowing that Chrift enlightens man,
and gives him grace, faith, and power, his defires after the Lord,
and his zeal in the pure knowledge of God grew ftronger, fo that
he wilhed to encreafe therein without the help of any man, book,
or writing. Yet he was a diligent reader of the holy fcriptures,
that fpeak at large of God and Chrift, though he knew him not
but by revelation, as he, who had the key, did open.
Thus he
entered into no fellowship with any fociety of people, becaufe he
law nothing but corruptions every where, which made him enthere

fpeak to his

namely,

condition, but

deavour to keep fellow/hip only with Cbrift ; fince in the greateft
temptations, when he almoft defpaired, it was fhewed him,
that Chrift had been tempted by the fame devil ; but that he
had overcome him, and bruifed his head, and that therefore
through the power, light, grace and fpirit of God, he himfelf
might alio overcome. Thus the Lord affiled him in the deepeft
naileries and forrows, and he found his grace to be fufficient
infomuch that, though he had yet feme defires after the help of
men, his thirft was chiefly after the Lord, the Creator of all, and
his Son Jefus Chrift becaufe nothing could give him any comfort
but the Lord by his power ; and he clearly faw that all the world,
though he had poffeffed a king's ftate, would not have profited
him.
In this condition his underftanding came more and more to be
opened, fo that he faw how death in Adam had paffed upon all
men but that by Chrift, who tailed death for all men, a deliverance from it, and an entrance into God's kingdom, might be
obtained. Neverthelefs his temptations continued, fo that he began
to queftion whether he might have finned againft the Holy Ghoft.
This brought great perplexity and trouble over him for many
days
yet he ftill gave up himfelf to the Lord
and one day,
when he had been walking folitarily abroad, and was come home,
he became exceeding fenfible of the love of God to him,
fo that he could not but admire it.
Here it was fhewed him,
that all was to be done in and by Chrift
that he conquers and
deftroys the Tempter, the Devil, and all his works ; and that all
thefe troubles and temptations were good for him for the trial of
his faith.
The effect of this was, that though at times his mind
was much exercifed, yet he was ftaid by a fecret belief, and
his foul by a firm hope, which was to him as an anchor,
was kept unhurt in the diffolute world, fwimming above the
raging waves of temptations. After this (as he relates himfelf)
there did a pure fire appear in him
and he faw that the appearance of Chrift in the heart was as a refiner's fire, and as the
fuller's foap
and that a ipiritual difcerning was given to him,
by which he faw what it was that veiled his mind, and what it
was that did open it and that which could not abide in patience,
he found to be of the fleili, that could not give up to the will of
;

;

:

;

;

;

;

:

God,

;

The

i6
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God, nor yield up itfelf to die by the crofs, to wit, the power of
Cod. On the other hand, he perceived it was the groans of the
and that in that ipirit
it which did open his underilanding,
there mull be a waiting upon God to obtain redemption.
About this time he heard of a woman in Lancashire that had
and he went to lee her but coming
failed twenty-two days
there he faw that Ihe was under a temptation
and after he had
fpoken to her what he felt on his mind, he left her, and went to
Duckenfield and Manchefter, where he Raid awhile among the
profelibrs he found there, and declared to them that doctrine
and fome were conwhich now he firmly believed to be truth
vinced, fo as to receive the inward divine teaching of the Lord,
and take that for their rule. This, by what I can find, was the
firft beginning of Qeorge Fox's preaching, which, as I have been
cl e ciibly informed, in thofe early years chiefly confifted of fome
iew, but powerful and piercing words, to thole whole hearts were
already in fome mcafure prepared to be capable of receiving this
And it feems to me that thefe people, and alio Elizadoctrine.
beth Hooton (already mentioned) have been the firrt who by fuch
a mean or weak preaching came to be his fellow-believers
though there were alio fome others who by the like immediate
way, as George Fox himlclf, were convinced in their minds,
and came to lee that they ought diligently to take heed to the
teachings of the grace of God that had appeared to them. And thus
it happened that thefe unexpectedly and unawares came to meet
with fellow-believers, which they were not acquainted .with
before, as will be more circumftantially related hereafter.
But to return again to George Fox, it let the profeffors of thofe
times in a rage, that fome of their adherents hearkened to his
;

;

:

/days?

;

G. Fox's firft
beginning to
preach
beth

Hooton
among his
firft

adherers.

-

:

preaching

;

for they

could not endure to hear perfection fpoken

and a holy and finlefs life, as a ftate that could be obtained
Not long after he travelled to Broughton in Leicerfterlhire,
here.
and there went into a meeting of the Baptifts, where fome people
of,

He

travels to

Broughton,
and has fome
fervice

in

a

meeting of
the Baptitts.

This gave him occafion to preach
of other notions alfb came.
for
the doctrine of truth among them, and that not in vain
fince he had great openings in the fcriptures, and that a fpecial
power of the Lord's workings began to fpring in thofe parts,
feveral were fo reached in their minds, that they came to be
convinced, and were turned from darknefs to light, partly by
Yet he himfelf
his preaching, and partly by reafoning with fome.
was full fometimes under great temptations, without finding any
to open his condition to, but the Lord alone, unto whom he
;

cried night
Then

goes

back into
NottinghamdlvTn'e^manifeftations.

and day

for help.

he went back into Nottinghamfhire, and there
it pleafed the Lord to fhew him, that the natures of thofe things
w hich were hurtful without, were alio within in the minds of
wicked men and that the natures of dogs, fwine, vipers, and
thofe of Cain, Iihmael, Efau, Fharoah, ckc. were in the hearts
of many people. But fince this did*grieve him, he cried to the
Lord, faying, ' Why fhould I be thus, fteing 1 was never addicted
'
to commit thofe evils ?' And inwardly it was anfwered him,
*
That it was needful he fhoulJ have a fenfe of all conditions

Some time

after

;

'

how
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how elfe fhould he fpeak to all conditions ?' He alfo faw there
was an ocean of d/irknefs and death but withal an infinite ocean
in
of light and love, which flowed over the ocean of darkncfs
About that
all which he perceived the infinite love of God.
time it happened that walking in the town of Mansfield, by the
That which people
fteeple-houie fide, it was inwardly told him,
' trample
upon muft be thy food ;' and at the laying of thjs,
it was opened to him, that it was the life of Chrift people did
trample upon and that they fed one another with words, without
minding that thereby the blood of the Son of God was trampled
under foot. And though it feemcd at firfl ftrange to him, that
he fhould feed on that which the high profeflbrs trample upon,
yet it was clearly opened to him how this could be.
Then many people came far and near to fee him and though
he fpoke fometimes, to open religious matters to them, yet he
was fearful of being drawn out by them. Now the reafon of
people thus flocking to him might proceed partly from this
Somewhat
there was one Brown, who upon his death-bed fpoke by way of fpokenofhim
prophecy many notable things concerning George Fox, and among l^one" y
That he fhould be made inftrumental by the Lord to Brown.
the reft,
And of others that then were fomethe convention of people.'
That they fhould come to nothing.'
thing in fhew, he faid,
Which was fulfilled in time, though this man did not live to fee
But after he was
for he was not raifed from his ficknefs.
it,
buried, George Fox fell into fuch a condition, that he not only
l6 47-
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;

;

'

;

;

:

'

'

'

looked like a dead body, but unto many that came to fee him he
and many vifited him for
feemed as if he had been really dead
about fourteen days time, who wondered to fee him fo much
;

altered in countenance.

At length his forrows and troubles began to wear off, and tears g. Fox's forof joy dropped from him, fo that he could have wept night and rows we fr
*
day with tears of joy in brokennefs of heart. And to give an ° a rd
account of his condition to thole that are able to comprehend it, fucceeds.
'

•

I'll

ufe his

own words

'
;

I

faw, faith he,

into that

which was

without end, and things which cannot be uttered ; and of the
greatnefs and infinitenefs of the love of God, which cannot be
expreft by words
for I had been brought through the very
ocean of darknefs and death, and through and over the power
even through
of Satan, by the eternal glorious power of Chrift
that darknefs was I brought which covered all the world, and
which chained down all, and fruit up all in. the death. And the
fame eternal power of God, which brought me through thofc
things, was that which afterwards fhook the nation, priefls,
profeflbrs, and people.
Then could I fay, I had been in fpiritual Babylon, Sodom, Egypt, and the Grave ; but by the
eternal power of God I was come out of it, and was brought
over it, and the power of it, into the power of Chrift. And I
faw the harveft white, and the feed of God lying thick on the
ground, as ever did wheat, that was fown outwardly, and none
to gather it
and for this I mourned with tears.' Thus far
George Fox's own words, of whom now a report went abroad,
f That he was a young man that had a difcerning fpirit
where:

:

:

:'

H

tipon

;
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and people, came to him, and his
having received great openings, fpoke
to them of the things of God, and was heard with attention by
Then came
many, who going away, fpread the fame thereof.
the Tempter, and let upon him again, charging him that he had
but he could not tell in what ;
linned ap-ainil the Holy Gholl
and then Paul's condition came before him, how after he had been
taken up into the third Heavens, and feen things not lawful to
be uttered, a meffenger of Satan was lent to buffet him, that he
Thus George Fox, by the afhftance of
might not exalt himielf.

lfi 47-
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profeffors, priefts,

niiniftry increaled, for he

;

•

Theparliament infill on

the Lord, got alfo over that temptation.
Now the 47th year of that century drew to an end, and ftate-

England grew more and more clouded and intricate
any longer fafe at HamptonCourt, whither he had been brought from the army, he withdrew
W db
to the Ille of Wight, whillt the parliament ftill infilled on the
of
°ft
abrogation of Epilcopacy, and would be mafter of the military
the military
force.
which the king not being willing to yield to, was now
forces
kept in cloier cuilody, and no more regarded as a fbvereign, to
whom obedience was due from the parliament.
Under thefe inteftine troubles, the minds of many people came
to be fitted to receive a nearer way and doctrine of godlinefs
and it was in the year 1648, that feveral perfons feeking the
1648.
Lord, were become fellow-believers, and entered into fociety with
George Fox infbmuch that they, began to have great meetings in
About that
Nottinghamlhire, which were vifited by many.
time, there was a meeting of priefts and profeffors at a juftice's
Several fober houfe, and George Fox went among them, and heard them difcourfe
erf°" s J° m
P
concerning what the apoftle Paul laid, He had not known fin, but
e

1

"

f Emfcopaey, and

on

in

afTkirs

;

f° r tne king not thinking himfelf

:

;

with G. Fox
who has a

'

"

rC

rftTwith
priefts

and

'

profeflbrs, at

At

Law, ivhich Jaid, thou flmlt not lujl. And fince they held
tna t to be lpoken of the outward law, George Fox told them, Paul
'
^P°^ e tnat ar ter h e was convinced ; for he had the outward law
before, and was bred up in it, when he was in the luft of perfe<
cu tion ; but it was the law of God in his mind, which he ferved,
'
and which the law in his members warred againft.' This faying
found fo much entrance, that thofe of the priefts and profeffors,
that were moil moderate, yielded and confented, that it was not
the outward law, but the inward, that lhevved the inward luft,
which the apoftle fpoke of. After this he went again to Mansfield,
where was a great meeting of profeffors and other people ; and
being among them, .and moved to pray, fuch an extraordinary
power appeared, and feized on the hearts of fome in fo eminent
and after
a manner) that even the houfe feemed to be fhaken
prayer, fome of the auditory began to fay, ' That this refembled
'
that in the days of the apoftles, when, on the day of Pentecoft,
'
the houfe where they were met was fhaken.'
Not long after this, there was another great meeting of profeffors, where G. Fox came alfo, who hearing them difcourfe about
the blood of Chrift, he cried out among diem, ' Do ye not fee the
by the

Mansfield

fucii

power

prayed

that

rhe houfe

leemed

to

be

:

Ye muft fee it in your hearts, to fprinkle your
and confeiences from dead works, to.ferve the living God.'
This was a doctrine which ftarded thefe profeffors, who would
'

blood of Chrift

'

hearts

?

have
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have the blood of Chrift only without them, not thinking that it
!f^,
But a certain captain, whofe name was
to be felt inwardly.
Amos Stoddard, was fo reached, that feeing how they endeavoured Capt. Amos
Stoddard,
to bear G. Fox down with many words, he faid, ' Let the youth
* fpeak,
;'
more
afterwards
to
be
and
coming
fpeak
youth
the
hear
^becomes
acquainted with G. Fox, he had an opportunity to be farther a faithful folIower
inftructed in the way of godlinefs, of which he came to be a
1

was

-

faithful follower.

Some time after, G. Fox returned to Leicefterfhire, his own
country, where feveral tender people came to be convinced by his
Palling thence into Warwickfhire, he met with a
preaching.
great company of profeifors, who being come together in the
Here the bible
field, were praying and expounding the fcriptures.
was given him, which he opened on the 5th of Matthew, where
from whence G. Fox
Chriit expounded fome parts of the law
took occafion to open to them the inward and outward ftate of
man and that which he held forth getting fome ground, they
;

:

among themfelves and fo parted.
a great meeting to be at Leicefter, for a dif- G. Fox is
pute, wherein thofe of ieveral perfuafions, as Prefbyterians, Inde- pyefent at a
pendents, Baptifts, and Epifcopalians, were faid to be all con- Leicefter,
This meeting being appointed to be in the fteeple-houfe, where fome
cerned.
fell

into a fierce contention

Then he heard of

he went thither, where abundance of people were met, fome of
At
thofe that fpoke being in pews, and the prieft in the pulpit.
laft,

after ieveral reafonings, a

afked,
'
1

'

What

that birth

woman

was the

ftarted

a

;

^°?

vinc."

and

queition,

apoflle Peter fpoke of

a *,e

viz.

A

being born again of incorruptible feed, by the ivord of God, that liveth and abide th forever?' The prieft, infteadof anfwering this quef-

I permit not a woman to fpeak in the church ;'
though he had before given liberty for any to fpeak. This kindled
Doll thou
G. Fox's zeal, fo that he ftept up, and afked the prieft
Or doft thou call
call this place, (the fteeple-houfe) a church
'
this mixt multitude a church ?' But the prieft not anfwering to
What a church was ?' And G. Fox told him, The
this, afked,
church was the pillar and ground of truth, made up of living
* ftones,
living members, a ipiritual houfhold, which Chrift was
the head of but he was not the head of a mixt multitude, or
' of an old houfe,
This
made up of lime, ftones, and wood.'

ftion, faid to her,

'

'

:

1

I

'

'

'

1

:

caufed fuch a ftir, that the prieft came down out of his pulpit,
and others out of their pews, whereby the difpute was marred.
But G. Fox went to a great inn, and there difputed with the
priefts and profeflbrs of all forts, maintaining what he had faid,
till they all went aw^jr ; yet feveral were convinced that day, and
among thefe, the woman who afked the queftion aforefaid.
After this, G. Fox returned again into Nottinghamfhire, and
went into the vale of Beavor, where he preached repentance to the
people
and he flaying fome weeks there, and pafTing through
ieveral towns, many were convinced of the truth of his doctrine.
:

About

that time, as he was fitting by the fire one morning, a
cloud came over him, and a temptation befet him, and he fitting
ftill, it was fuggefted,
All things come by nature ;' and he was
in a manner quite clouded ; but he continuing to fit ftill, the
people
'

As

alfo in

Nottingham(hire.

The
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people of the houfe peceived nothing: at length a living hope ai oiland alio a voice that laid, ' There is a living God who,
'
made all things,' and immediately the cloud and temptation vaniihed away, whereby his heart was made glad, and he praiied
the Lord.
Not long after he met with fome people that had a mifchievous
notion, ' That there was no God, but that all things came by
' nature.'
But he reafoning with them, lb confounded them,
that fbme were fain to confefs, ' That there was a living God.'

1848.

in him,

Then he law

Has

great

a

meeting

Eaton

at

in

was good

him

to have been tried under
had great meetings, and a
divine power working in that country, and thereabouts, many
were gathered. Then coining into Darbyihire, there was a great
meeting of friends at Eaton, where many of them began to preach

that

it

Now

fuch a cloud.

for

in thole parts he

the doctrine of truth, who afterwards were
truth in other places alfo.

Darbyfhire.

moved

to declare the

G. Fox coming about this time to Mansfield, heard, that in a
town about eight miles off, there was to be a fitting of juftices,
and he, feeling a conftraint
to deliberate about hiring of fervants
upon his mind, went thither, and exhorted them, Not to opprels
the lervants in their wages, but to do that which was right and
* jult to them
and the lervants, many of which were come thiTo do their duty, and ferve honeftly.'
ther, he admonilhed,
and they all received his exhortation kindly. He felt himlelf alio
moved, to go to feveral courts and fteeple-houles at Mansfield,
and other places, warning them to leave off oppreffion, deceit,
and other evils. And having heard at Mansfield of one in the
country, who was a common drunkard, and a noted whore-mafter, and a poet alfo, he went to him, and reproved him in anawful manner for his evil courfes which fo ftruck him, that
That he was fo
coming afterwards to G. Fox, he told him,
fmitten when he fpoke to him, that he had fcarce any ftrength
1
And this man was fo thoroughly convinced, that
left in him-'
he turned from his wickednefs, and became an honeft, fober
man, to the aftoniihment of thofe that knew him before. Thus
the work of G. Fox's miniftry went forward, and many were
and divers meetings of
thereby turned from darknefs to light
his friends, who were much increafed in number, fince the year
1646, were now fet up in feveral places.
G. Fox was now cpme up to quite another (late than formerly
for he knew not only a renewing of the heart,
he had lived in
and a reftoration of the mind, but the virtues of the creatures
fo that he began 0b deliberate whether
were alfo opened to him
he ihould practife phyfick for the good of mankind. But God
and it was fhewed him, that he
had another fervice for him
was to enter into a fpiritual labour and alfo that thole who continued faithful to the Lord, might attain to a ftate in which the
Moreover the three great profeffinful inclination was fubdued.
fions in the world, viz. Phyfick, Divinity, (fo called) and Law,
were opened to him, whereby he faw that the phyiicians wanting
the wiidom of God, by which the creatures were made, knew not
that the lawyers generally were void of equity and
their virtues
;

'

'

:'

'

Comes

to

Mansfield,

and has good
fervice, particularly

on

a

noted debauchee.

;

'

'

;

Divers meetings fet up.

;

;

;

;

Tis opened
G. F. that

to

Phyllcians,

Lawyers,
and Priefts,

:

juftice,
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law of God, which went over the firft
fin,
and
anfwered
tranigreinon,
the fpirit of God are generally
and that the prieits for the moft part void of that
that was opprefled in man
were out of the true faith, which Chrift is the author^ of, and " e knoJ"
which purifies the heart, and brings man to have accefs to God. wifdom they
So that thefe phyficians, lawyers and priefts, who pretended to ought to be
mded °Jcure the body, to eftablifh the property of the people, and to cure s
the foul, were all without the true knowledge and wifdom they
ought to poifefs. Yet he felt there was a divine power, by which
all might be reformed, if they would receive, and bow unto it.
And he faw alfo, that tho' the priefts did err, yet they were not
the greateft deceivers fpoken of in the fcriptures
but that thefe
great deceivers were fuch, who, as Cain, had heard the voice of
God, and who, as Corah, Dathan and Abiram, and their company, were come out of Egypt, and through the Red Sea, and had
praifed God on the banks or the lea fhore
and who being come
as far as Balaam, could ipeak the Word of the Lord, as having
heard his voice, and known his fpirit, fo that they could fee the
ftar of Jacob, and the goodlinefs of Ifrael's tents, which no enchantment could prevail againil thefe that could fpeak lb much
of their divine experience, and yet turned from the fpirit of God,
and went into the gainfaying, thefe he faw would be the great
deceivers, far beyond the priefts.
He faw alfo that people generally did read the fcriptures, without having a true fenfe of
them for fome cried out much againft Cain, Ifhmael, Efau,
Corah, Balaam, Judas, &c. not regarding that the nature of
thefe was yet alive in themfelves
whereby they always applied
to others that nature in which they themfelves lived.
The Lord had alfo opened to him now, That every man hvas And that
enlightened by the divine light of Chrift ; and he faw that they that ever y man s
believed in it, came out of condemnation, and became the chil- bv uieXine
dren of the light but they that hated it, and did not believe in light of
Chnft
it, ware condemned by it, tho' they made a profeflion of Chrift.
All this he faw in the pure openings of the light.
He alfo faw
that God had afforded a meafure of his fpirit to all men, and
that thereby they could truly come to ferve the Lord, and to
worihip him ; and that his grace, which brings falvation, and
had. appeared to all men, was able to bring them into the favour
of God.
And on a certain time, as he was walking in the fields, he
underftood that it was faid to him, Thy name is turitten in the
Lamb's book of life, ivhich ivas before the foundation of the world.
This he took to be the voice of the Lord, and believed it to be
true.
Then he felt himfelf powerfully moved to go abroad into
the world, which was like a briery thorny wildernefs
and he
found then that the world fwelled againft him, and made a noife
like the great raging waves of the fea
for when he came to proclaim the day of the Lord amongft the prieits, profellbrs, magiftrates, and people, they were all like a difturbed fea.
Now he
was fent to turn people from darknefs to the light, that they
might receive Chrift Jelus for he faw, that to as many as fhould
receive him in his light, he would give power to become the
I
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Sons of God
and that therefore he was to turn people to the
and that by this
grace of God, and to the truth in the heart
:

:

grace they might be taught, and thereby obtain falvation
fince
Chriit had died for all men, and was a propitiation for all, having enlightened all men with his divine laving light, and the manifestation of the i'pirit of God being given to every man to profit
withal.
He now being lent thus to preach the everlalting gofpel,
did it with gladnefs, and endeavoured to bring people off from
;

and from
to Chriit, the new and living way
which men had made and gathered, to the church
in God, the general allembly written in Heaven, which Chriit is
the head of; and from the world's teachers, made by men, to
learn of Chriit, who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life; and of
whom the Father faid, This is my beloved Son, hear ye him ; and
off from the world's worlhip, to the fpirit of God in the inward
parts, that in it they might worlhip the Father, who feeks fuch

their

own ways,

;

their churches,

to worlhip
That he muft
ufe plain lan-

Uage

''

u
ments,

°£.

&c

him.

Now

he found alio that the Lord forbad him to put off his hat
and he was required to thou and thee
an y men, high or low
i
every man and woman without diltinction, and not to bid people
neither might he bow or Icrape
good morroiv, or good evening
with his leg to any one. This was fuch an unufual thing with
people, that it made many of all perfuafions and profeffions rage
but by the alhftance of the Lord, he was carried
againlt him
over all, and many came to be his fellow-believers, and turned to
although it is almolt unfpeakable whaj:
God, in a little time
rage and fury arole, what blows, pinchings. beatings, and imprifonments, they underwent, befides the danger they were fomeib indilcreet is
times in of loiing their lives for thefe matters
man in his natural Itate. For here it did not avail to lay, ' That
' the hat-honour was
an honour from below, which the Lord
;

;

;

;

:

'

1

'

'

in the dult, and Itain it ; that it was an honour which
the proud looked for, without feeking the honour which came
from God alone that it was an honour invented by men in the
tho'
fall, who therefore were offended if it were not given them

would lay

;

;

they would be looked upon as church-members, and good chrif* tians
whereas Chriit himfelf faid, Hoiv can ye believe, ivho
;
- receive honour
of one another, andfeek not the honour that cometh
from God only ? That it was an honour, which in relation to the
outward ceremony, viz. the putting off the hat, was the fame
which was given to God fo that in the outward fign of reve'
rence, no diltinction, or difference was made betwixt the Crea'
nay, that the faying of you to a fmgle
tor and the creature
'
for not only kings and
perfon, went yet a degree further
'
princes formerly among the Heathens and Jews, had not been
'
offended at it when they were theid and thou'd, but experience
'
fhewed that this Itill was the language wherewith God was daily
* fpoken to,
But all
both in religious affemblies and without.'
thefe reafons found little entrance with prielts, magistrates, and
others bitter revilings, ill ufage, and lhameful abules, were now
become the lot and lhare of thole who for confeience-fake, could
for tho' it was pretended
no longer follow the ordinary cuftom
*

'

'

'

;

:

;

:

:

that
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that the putting off the hat was but a fmall thing, which none
ought to fcruple ; yet it was a wonderful thing, to fee what great
disturbance this pretended fmall matter caufed among people of all
forts ; fo that even fuch that would be looked upon as thofe that

.l!^,

and meeknefs, foon fhewed what fpirit they
worldly honour was denied them. But all this
ferved to flrengthen the fellow-believers more and more in their
plain carriage, and made them live up faithfully to the convincement of their confciences, without refpect of perfons.

practifed humility

were

of,

when

this

"We left a
In the ijiean while the troubles of the land continued.
o(
the king in the foregoing year in the Me of Wight, in effect unkinged. Some time after the duke of York, fecond fon to the
king, being then pafl fourteen years of age, fled to Holland,
difguifed in woman's apparel ; and his eldeft brother the prince
of Wales, who two years before fled to France, came now to
Helvoot-Sluice in Holland, and went from thence with fome Englifh men of war, whole commanders were for the king, to the
Downs in England, with intention to take the mips coming from
London. He alio publifhed, by the fpreading of a declaration,
Now there was alfo a negocia"that he came to releafe his father.
tion on foot between the king and the parliament, and there
feemed fome hopes of an accommodation, had not the army, the
chief inflrument of breaking down the royal power, oppoled it,
by calling for juffcice againft all thofe who had wronged the counThis broke off the treaty, feveral fufpected
try, none excepted.
members were turned out of the parliament, and the king was
carried to Windfor about the time called Chriflmas ; and it was
refolved henceforth to fend no more deputations to him, nor rewho now was no more named King, but only
ceive any from him
a very ftrange turn of mundane affairs, and a
Charles Stuart
mighty evidence of the fluctuating inconftancy thereof. But things
made no Hand here, for it was concluded to bring him to a trial ;
and the parliament appointed general Thomas Fairfax, and Oliver
Cromwell, lieutenant-general, with more than an hundred other
Thefe being formed into a court of
perfons, to be his judges.
;

:

the king was conducted from Windfor to St. James's, and
from thence brought before them in Weftminfter-Hall, where he
was arraigned as guilty of high treafon, for having levied war
But he not owning
againft the parliament and people of England.

jviflice,

that court to be lawful, nor acknowledging their authority, faid,
:'
'
I am not intrufted by the people, they are mine by inheritance
and being unwilling to anfwer to the charge, he was on the 27 th
of the month called January, fentenced to death, as a tyrant, traitor,

murderer, and a publick enemy to the commonwealth. But before this fentence was pronounced, the king defired that he might
be permitted to make a propofition to both houfes of parliament in
the painted chamber, defigning, as was fince faid, to propofe ' his
4
own refignation, and the admiflion of his fon, the prince of
' Wales,
But this requeft was denied by the court.
to the throne.'
Now though the faid prince of Wales, confidering his father's
danger,, had applied himfelf to the States-General of the United
Provinces at the

Hague

for afliftance

;

and that

thefe fent

two am-

baffadors

fhort hint

P

ublick
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who coming to London on the fame
was pronounced, could not obtain admiihon
till next day to the fpeakers of both houfes,
and were afterwards
with Fairfax and Cromwell, and other commanders
and one of
them had alio his audience in the parliament to intercede with
them for the king's lite
yet all proved in vain: for on the 30th
of the aforefaid month, the king was brought on a fcalfold erected
K. Ch. I. be- before the banqueting-houfe, and his head levered from his body.
And The fame day the parliament ordered a declaration to be publilhed,
the parliawhereby it was declared treafon to endeavour to promoto»the prince
.illume
ment
the go\ emof Wales, Charles Stuart, to be king of England, or any other
,< 4 S

bafladors to the parliament,

day the

fatal lentence

;

;

i.

inent.

governor thereof. And then, after
having abolilhed the houle of peers, they alfumed to themfelves
the chief government of the nation, with the title of,
The par4
liament of the commonwealth of England.'
The news of the king's death was no fooner come into Scotland,
but Charles, prince of Wales, was proclaimed at Edinburgh
king of Great-Britain, provided he mould, before affuming the
royal authority, give fatisfaclion about fome matters concerning
religion.
And though this difpleafed the Englilh, yet the Scots
aillrted that they might as well do fo, as the Englilh, who had
done the fame at the death of the late king's father, in the year
fingle perfon to be the chief

'

Scots proclaim the
prince ot

Wales

kin?.
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G. Fox
againft

de-

forts of

all

fins,

vain

recrea-

tions

and en-

tertainments,

&c.

much

let

us return to G. Fox,

who

exercifed to declare openly againft

in the year
forts

all

of

and therefore he went not only to the courts, crying for
jultice, and exhorting the judges andjultices to dojuftice, but he
warned alio thole that kept publick houfes for entertainment, not
to let people have more drink, than what would do them good.
He alio teftified againft: wakes, maygames, plays, and ihews, by
which people were led into vanity, and drawn off from the fear
fins

clares openly

ftate-affairs,

;

of God ; the days that were let forth for holidays, being ufually
When he came
the times wherein God was mod difhonoured.
into markets, he alio declared againlt deceitful merchandizing,
and warned all to deal juftly, and to fpeak the truth and he
;

mountebanks playing tricks on their ftages
and when occafion. offered, he warned the fchool-mafters and
teftified

againft the

:

mind the fear of the
that they themfelves ought to be examples and

fchool-miftreffes to teach their children to

Lord

;

faying,

But very burdenfome it was to him,
patterns of virtue to them.
when he heard the bell ring to call people together to the fteeplehoufe ; for it feemed to him juft like a market-bell, to gather the

might fet forth his ware to fale.
Going once on a firft-day of the week, in the morning, with
fome of his friends to Nottingham, to have a meeting there ;
and having feen from the top of a hill the great fteeple-houfe of
the town, he felt it required of him to cry againft that idol-temple,
and the worfhippers therein yet he faid nothing of this to thofe
that were with him, but went on with them to the meeting, where
after fome ftay, he left them, and went away to the fteeple-houfe,
people, that the prieft

;

where the
i.

10.

prieft

We have

took for his text thefe words of the apoftle, 2 Pet.
alfo a mofi Jure -word of prophecy, whereunto ye da
ivell
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as unto a light that JJ/ineth in a dark place,

the day-Jlar arife in your hearts.. And he
told the people that this was the fcripture by which they were to
G. Fox hearing this,
try all doctrines, religions and opinions.
until the day

,1^.

dawn, and

felt fuch mighty power and godly zeal working in him, that he
was made to cry out, O no, it is not the fcripture, but it is the
Holy Spirit, by which the holy men of God gave forth the
fcriptures, whereby opinions, religions, and judgments are to be
That was it which led into all truth, and gave the
tried.
*
knowledge thereof. For the Jews had the fcriptures, and yet
*
refilled the Holy Ghoft, and rejected Chrift, the bright morning'
though they took
ftar, and perfecuted him and his apoftles
upon them to try their doctrine by the fcriptures but they erred
'
in judgment, and did not try them aright, becaufe they did it
without the Holy Ghoft.' Thus fpeaking, the officers came Is Imprifoned
" N in
and took him away, and put him into a nafty ftinking priibn. ara ° °*\
p
At night he was brought before the mayor, aldermen, and fherifFs
mg ne
prieft in the
them,
that
the
he
told,
him,
examining
they
and
the
town
of
and j^t^y "^
Lord had moved him to come there into the fteeple-houfe
though the mayor at firft appeared peeviih and fretful, yet he was kindly enterhowever, after fome difcourfe, George Fox was fent t*™ed by
allayed
"
back to prifon. But fome time after, the head-iheriff John Reck- le j£ &c h *
and when G. Fox came in, the are much
lefs fent for him to his houfe,
1 "?™
fheriff's wife met him in the hall, and taking him by the hand, j"
'

'

'

'

;

'

;

'

^^

;

:

:

faid,

'

Salvation

is

come to our houfe for his fpeech in
amazed many, that they could not get
:'

the

the
fteeple-houfe had fo
found of it out of their ears ; and not only this woman was
wrought upon, but alfo her hufband, children, and fervants were
much changed by the power of the Lord.
G. Fox thus coming to lodge at this fheriff's houfe, had great
meetings there, and fome perfons of quality in the world came
and they were reached very eminently in their minds
to them
by an invifible power. Recklefs being of this number, fent for
the other iherifF, and for a woman they traded with ; and he told
;

her in the prefence of the other fheriff, that they had wronged
her in their dealings with her, and that therefore they ought to
make her reftitution ; to which Recklefs exhorted the other fheriff,
being himfelf made fenfible, that this was an indifpenfable duty
:

mighty change was now wrought in him, and his under£o that on the next market day, as
ftanding came to be opened
he was walking with G. Fox in the chamber, in his flippers, he
I muft go into the market and preach repentance to the
faid,
* people
and accordingly he went in his flippers into the market,
and into feveral ftreets, preaching- repentance. Some others alfo
in the town were moved to fpeak to the mayor and magistrates,
and to the people, exhorting them to repent. But this the magifand to vent their paffion on G. Fox,
trates could not endure
they fent for him from the fheriff 's houfe, and committed him to
the common prifon, where he was kept till the affizes came on,
and then he was to have been brought before the judge, but that
the IherifF 's man being fomewhat long in fetching him, the judge
however, the
was rifen- before G. Fox came to the leffion-houfe
for a

;

'

:'

.

;

;

K

judge

^

f the LorcL
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little

difpleafed,

having

faid,

the

of
'

He would

have admo-

niihed the youth (meaning G. Fox) if he had been brought be'
So he was carried back again to prifon. In the
fore him.'
mean while fuch a wonderful power broke forth among his friends,
that many were aftoniihed at it, fo that even feveral of the priefts
were made tender, and fome did confefs to the power of the Lord.
C. Fox is at Now though the people began to be very rude, yet the governor
length releaf- of the caftle was lo moderate, that he fent down foldiers to difed.
G. Fox having been kept prifoner a pretty long time,
perfe diem.
was at length fet at liberty, and then travelled, as before, in the
work of the Lord.
Coming to Mansfield-Woodhoufe, he found there a diftracled
Quiets a difcompofed
woman under a doctor's hand, being bound, and with her hair
woman, who
loofe ; and the doctor being about to let her blood, could get no
'

afterward received truth,
;uid

died

in

the profeflion

blood from her ; which made G. Fox defire to unbind her, and
after this was done, he fpoke to her, and bad her in the name of
This proved of fuch effect,
to be quiet and ftill.'
the Lord,
and her mind coming to be fettled, fhe
that ihe became ftill
mended, and afterwards received the doctrine of truth, and con'

thereof.

;

tinued in

it

to her death.

Whilft G. Fox was in this place, he was moved to go to the

•

and declare there the truth to the pricft and the peowhich doing, the people fell upon him, and ftruck him
down, almoft {'mothering him, for he was cruelly beaten and
Then they haled him
bruifed with their hands, bibles, and fticks.
out, though hardly able to ftand, and put him into the ftocks,
where he lat fome hours and they brought horfe-whips, threatening to whip him. After fome time they had him before the magiswho feeing how ill he had been uled,
trates, at a knight's houfe
But the rude multifet him at liberty, after much threatening.
and though he was fcarce able
tude ftoned him" out of the town
to go, yet with much ado he got about a mile from the town,
where he met with fome people that gave him fomething to comBut it pleafed the
fort him, becaufe he was inwardly bruifed.
and fome people were that day
Lord foon to heal him again
convinced of the truth, which had been declared by him in the
fteeple-houfe, at which he rejoiced.
Out of Nottinghamfhire he went into Leicefterfhire, accompaand coming to Barrow, difcourfed
nied by feveral of his friends
What was not of
with fome Baptifts and one of them faying,
What faith was, and how it was
he alked,
faith, was fin
' wrought in man ?'
But they turning off from that, fpoke of
which gave occafion to G. Fox and his'
their Water-Baptifm
Who baptized John the Baptift, and who bapfriends, to a£k,
*
But they were
tized Peter, John, and the reft of the apoftles.'
After fome other difcourfe, they parted.
filent at thofe queftions.
On the next firft-day of the week, G. Fox, and thofe that were
with him, came to Bagworth, and went to a fteeple-houfe and
after the prieft had done, they had fome fervice there by fpeak-

fteeple-houfe,
ple
Is cruelly ufat ManfficldWood-

ed

houfe, and

fome are
convinced.

;

:

;

;

;

Goes

into

Leicefterfhire.

;

'

;

'

;'

'

:

'

;

ing to the people.
Paffing

from thence, he heard of a people that were in prifon
and as he was walking towards the

in Coventry for religion

;

gaol

"
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word of the Lord (as he relates) came to him, faying,
was always to thee, and thou art in my love.' By this

love

he was overcome with a fenfe of the love of God,

and much

But coming into the gaol, a
ftrengthened in his inward man.
power of darknefs (truck at him for inflead of meeting

great

;

l6 49-

Thence

to

Coventry,

wkereheconblafphemers.

fuch as were imprilbned for religion, he found them to be blafThey
phemers, who were come to that degree, that they faid,
4
were gods;' and this their wicked opinion they endeavoured to
maintain by fcripture, mifapplying what was faid to the apoftle
Peter, when the lheet was let down to him, viz. What ivasfancliand the words of the
Jitd, he JJjould not call common or unclean
apoftle Paul, concerning God's reconciling all things to himjelf,
G. Fox, who was greatly
things in heaven, and things on earth.
'

:

grieved at this profanenefs, told them that thefe fcriptures were
And feeing they faid, * They were
nothing to their purpofe.
God, he afkecl them, If they knew whether it would rain to4
morrow V And they faying, They could not tell,' he told them,
4
God could tell.' He afked them alfo, If they thought they
fhould be always in that condition, or mould change ?' And
they anfwering, That they could not tell ;' G. Fox told them, ' That
*
God could tell it, and that he did not change.' This confounded
fo after having
them, and brought them down for that time
reproved them for their blafphemous expreflions, he went away.
Not long after this, one of thefe ranters, whofe name was Jofeph
Salmon, gave forth a book of recantation, upon which they were
From Coventry G. Fox went to Atherftone, where,
fet at liberty.
going into the chapel, he declared to the priefts and the people,
4
That God was come to teach bis people himfelf, and to bring
*
them off from all their man-made teachers, to hear his fon.'
And though fome few raged, yet they were generally pretty quiet,
and fome were convinced.
After this fervice, he went to Market-Bofworth, and coming Afterward to
into the publick place of worfhip, he found Nathaniel Stevens Market-Bofpreaching, who, as hath been laid already, was prieft of the 1™^ sevens
town where G. Fox was born here G. Fox taking occafion to ltirs up the
fpeak, Stevens told the people, ' he was mad, and that they mould P eo P Ie againft
* not hear him ;'
though he had faid before to one colonel Purfoy
concerning him,
That there was never fuch a plant bred in
' England.'
The people now being ftirred up by this prieft, fell
upon G. Fox and his friends, and ftoned them out of the town.
Neverthelefs this wrought on the minds of fome others, fo that
they were made loving.
G. Fox now travelling on, came to Twy-Crofs, where he fpoke Then to
to the excifemen, and warned them to take heed of opprefTing the Twy-Crofs,
poor.
There being in that town a great man, that had long lain ™}H *,
lick, and was given over by the phyficians, he went to vifit him in co-.ered, and
his chamber ; and after having ipoken fome words to him, he was llIS bl ° od
f
moved to pray by his bed fide and the Lord was entreated, fo that vant re ft rain .
the fick man was reftored to health.
But G. Fox being come down, ed from
and fpeaking to fome that were in a room there, a fervant came mifchief
with a naked rapier in his hand, and threatened to flab him ; but
he looking ftedfaftly on the man, faid, 4 Alack for thee, poor crea'

'

'

'

4

'

;

;

'

^

,

;
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do with thy carnal weapon ? It is no more
a ftraw.'
He being flopped thus, went away in a
rage, and his mafter hearing of it, turned him out of his fervice,
and was afterwards very loving to friends ; and when G. Fox came
<

ture

i

to

1

wilt thou

me th an

town again, both he and his wife came to'fee him.
After this he went into Darbylhire, where his fellow-believers
encreafed in godly ftrength ; and coming to Chelterfield, he found
one Britland to be prieft there, who having been partly convinced
of the doctrine of truth, had-fpokcn much in behalf of it, and
faw i )evontl {\ ie common fort of priefts. But when the prieft of
G. Fox now fpeaking to
that town died, he got the parfonage.
to that

At

Chefter-

field

is

threat-

houfe^ofcorretfion, and
led uut of

the people, endeavoured to bring them off from man's
and though the prieft was not
teaching, unto God's teaching
able to gainfay, yet they had him before the mayor, and threaten-

him and

:

ed to fend him to the houfe of correction

watchmen

the night, the officers and the

Concerning

ftate-affairs it

:

but when it was late in
him out of the town.

led

hath been laid already, that Charles

II.

had been proclaimed king by the Scots but he being ftill in HolScots fend to land, they lent to him there, that he would fubfcribe the covenant,
K. Ch. II. m an(] f
it was alfo defired that
abrogate Epifcopacy in Scotland
But thole that were fent, refubfc^be^he he would put fome lords from him.
covenant,
ceived only an anlwer from the young king in general terms, which
made them return home again, where we will leave them, to fee
in the mean while how it went with G. Fox, who had been fent
away, as hath been faid, from Chefterfield, came to Darby in the
year 1650, and lay at a doctor's houfe, whole wife was convinced
1650.
Now it happened, as he was walking
G. F. comes of the truth he preached.
to Daiby,
therein his chamber, he heard the bell ring, and afked the woman
,S
She told him, there was
°f tne h° u f e * What the bell rung for
imprifoned in
fo that many of the officers of the
the houfe of to be a great lecture that day
co re on as
army, and priefts and preachers were to be there, as alfo a colonel
^'
that was a preacher.
Then he felt himfelf moved to go to that
congregation
and when the fervice was done, he fpoke to them
what he believed the Lord required of him and they were pretty
quiet.
But there came an officer, who took him by the hand, and
faid that he, and die other two that were with him, muft go beComing then about the firft hour in the affore the magiftrates.
ternoon before them, they afked him, Why he came thither ?' To
which having anfwered, That God had moved him to it
he
;

:

?'

j

;

""

;

;

'

;'

'

God

did not dwell in temples made with hands ;
'
and that all their preaching, baptifm, and facrifices would never
'
fanctify them
but that they ought to look unto Chrift in them,
' and
They
becaufe it is Chrift that fanclifies.'
not unto men
They were not
then running into many words, he told them,
to difpute of God and Chrift, but to obey him.'
But' this doctrine did fo difpleafe them, that they often put him in and out of
the room r and fometimes told him fcoffingly, ' That he was taken
* up in
raptures.'
At laft they afked him, Whether he was fanc* tifted?'
and he anfwering, Yes, they then allied, If he had no
* fin
To which he faid, Chrift my Saviour has taken away my
* fin,
and in him there is no fin.' Then he and his friends were
afked,
How they knew that Chrift did abide in them V G. Fox

farther faid, that

'

;

;

'

'

'

'

?•'

'

'

faid,

laid,

'
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he has given

his fpirit, that
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Then they temptingly

any of them was Chrift ?' But he anfwered, Nay, we
'
At length they alfo aiked, If a man
are nothing, Chrift is all.'
' Ileal,
To which he anfwered with the words of
is it no fin ?'
So when they had wearied
fcripture, All unrig hteoujhefs is Jin.
themfelves in examining him, they committed him, and * another
man, to the houfe of correction in Darby for fix months, as blafphemers, as appears by the following Mittimus
aiked,

29

'

If

'

*

o nc

Fretwell.

:

To the majler of the houfe of

correction in

Darby, greeting,

\\7 E

have fent you herewithal the bodies of George Fox, late of
Mansfield in the county of Nottingham, and John Fretwell,
late of Staniefby in the county of Darby hufbandman, brought
before us this prefent day, and charged with the avowed uttering
and broaching of divers blafphemous opinions, contrary to a late
act of parliament, which, upon their examination before us, they
have confeffed. Thefe are therefore to require you, forthwith upon
fight hereof, to receive them, the faid George Fox and John Fretwell into your cuftody, and them therein fafely to keep during
the fpace of fix months, without bail or mainprize, or until they
fhall find fufficient fecurity to be of good behaviour, or be thence
Hereof you are not to fail.
delivered by order from ourfelves.
Given under our hands and feals this 30th day of October,
1650.
* *

Ger. Bennet,
Nath. Barton.
G. Fox being

thus, as hath been faid,

locked up,

up

the priefts

term of
was an erroneous doctrine, to aflert a poffibility of being freed from fin in
this life, as was held forth by the Quakers
for this began now
to be the name whereby G. Fox's fellow-believers were called, in
a reviling way
and fince that denomination hath continued to
them from that time downward, we cannot therefore pafs by the

beftirred themfelves in their pulpits to preach
life

;

and they endeavoured

to perfuade people that

fin for
it

;

:

of it with filence. Until this time thofe who profefled The original
the light of Chrift as lhining in man's heart, and reproving for of the name
as
fin, were not improperly called ' profeflbrs of the light,' or ' chilrelki"^^'
'
dren of the light :' but Gervas Bennet, one of the juftices of people.
firft rife

who figned the aforefaid Mittimus, and an Independant,
hearing that G. Fox bad him, and thofe about him, ' Tremble at
* the word of the Lord
took hold of this weighty faying with
fuch an airy mind, that from thence he took occafion to call him,
and his friends, fcornfully, Quakers. This new and unufual
denomination was taken up fo eagerly, and fpread fo among the
people, that not only the priefts there from that time gave no
other name to the profeflbrs of the light, but founded it fo gladly
abroad, that it foon ran over all England ; and making no ftand
there, it quickly reached to the neighbouring countries, and adjacent kingdoms, infomuch that the faid profeflbrs of the light,
for diftinction's-fake from other religious focieties, have been called
L
every
the peace

!'

The
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every where by that Englifh name, which founding very odd in
the ears of fome foreign nations, hath alfo given occafion to many

1650.

filly ftories...

Now becaufe in thofe early times, among the many adherents
of this perfualion, there were feme that having been people of a
rude and diifolute life, came fo to be pricked to the heart, that
they grew true penitents, with real forrow for their former tranfit happened that they at meetings did not only burit out
greifions
into tears, but alio were affected with fuch a fmgular commotion of
the mind, that fome fhakings of their bodies were perceived ;
fome people naturally being more affected with the paffions of
for even anger doth tranfport fome men
the mind, than others
whereas others will
fo violently, that it makes them tremble
quake with fear and what wonder then, if fome being (truck with
the terrors of God did tremble ? But this being feen by envious
men, they took occafion from thence to tell, that thefe profeffors
of the light performed their woifhip with making ; yet they
themfelves never afferted that trembling of the body was an
effential part of their religion, but have occafionally faid the
contrary ; though they did not deny themfelves to be fuch as
and they alfo did not flick, to fay, that all
trembled before God
however thereby not enjoining a bodily
people ought to do fo
fhaking.
have feenjuft now, how one Fretwell was committed with
G. Fox to the houfe of correction ; but he not (landing faithful
in his teftimony, obtained, by interceffion of the gaoler, leave
of thejuftice to go fee his mother, and fo got his liberty; and
That G. Fox had
then a report was fpread, that he had faid,
'
bewitched and deceived him.'
G. Fox was now become the object of many peoples hatred ;
magiftrates, priefls, and profeffors were all in a rage againfl him ;
and the gaoler, to find fomething wherewith to enlhare him,
Whether the
would fbmetimes afk him fuch filly queftions, as,
* door was latched,
or not ?' thinking thereby to draw fome fudden unadvifed anfwer from him whereby he might charge fin
upon him but he was kept fb watchful and circumfpect, that
they could get no advantage of him. Not long after his commitment, he was moved to write both to die priefts and magiftrates
;

;

;

:

;

;

J. Fretwell

committed
with G. F.
proves unfaithful,

gets his

and
li-

berty.

We

'

'

:

of Darby.

Now
fents

G. Fox no
elegant writer nor gooc
ipeller.

fince Ger. Croefe in the

G. Fox as one altogether

beginning of his hiftory reprenot only to write legibly,

unfit,

but alfo to exprefs his mind clearly in writing, and that therefore
he always was obliged to employ others that could fet down his
meaning intelligibly, it won't be befides the purpofe to fay, that
For though it can't
this is more than any will be able to prove.
be denied, that he was no elegant writer, nor good fpeller, yet it
is true, that his characters being tolerable, his writing was legible,
and the matter he treated of was intelligible, though his (tile
was not like that of a (Icilful linguift. And albeit he employed
others, becaufe himfelf was no quick writer, yet generally they
were young lads, who as they durfl not have attempted to alter
his words and phrafes, fo they would not have been fkilful
enough

;

:

PEOPLE
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I don't write from hearfay,
to refine his ftile.
but
have feen it at fiindry times. And how true it is what the fame
author faith, that moftly all that G. Fox did write, was fcarce
any thing befides a rough collection of feveral fcripture places,
may be feen by the fequel of this hiftory, wherein will be found
many of his writings. The firft of his letters I meet with, is the
following, which he writ to the priefts of Darby, from the houfe
of correction, where certainly he had not the convenience of a
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enough
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writing-clerk.

Friends,

/~\

unto you to

tell you, That if you had
you would minifter it freely,
without money or price but you make a trade and fale, of what
and fo you corrupt the
the prophets and the apcftles have fpoken
Truth. And you are the men, that lead filly -women captive,
who are ever learning, and never able to come to the knowledge
but you deny the
of the truth you have a form of godlinefs
power. Now as Jannes and Jambres withflood Mofes, fo do you

^^

I

was

fent

Goipel

received the

freely,

hj s

i etter

t0

the priefts of

Diirb y-

:

;

:

;

the truth
being men of corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the faith. But you fhall proceed no further ; for your folly
Moreover the
fhall be made manifeft to all men, as theirs was.
Lord fent me to tell you, that he doth look for fruits. You afked
me, if the fcripture was my ride ? but it is not your rule, to rule
but to talk of in words. You are the men, that
your lives by
live in pleafures, pride, and wantonnefs, in fulnefs of bread and
Lot
abundance of idlenefs fee if this be not the fin of Sodom.
You fliew forth
but Sodom was envious.
received the angels
the vain nature: you ftand in the fleps of them diat crucified
my Saviour, and mocked him: you are their children; you
refift

;

;

'

:

:

{hew forth their fruit. They had the chief place in the aflemblies
and fo have you they loved to be called Rabbi and fo do you.
G. F.
:

;

That which he writ to the magiftrates, who committed him
was to this effect

to

prifon,

Friends,

JAM forced,
and

in tender love unto

you

your

fouls, to write

what you

unto you,

and what the To the macommands of God call for. He doth require juftice and mercy, grates.
to break every yoke, and to let the opprefied go free.
But who
calleth for juftice
or loveth mercy
or contendeth for the truth ?
Is not judgment turned backward ? and doth not juftice ftand afar
off? Is not ..ruth filenced in the ftreets
or can equity enter
and
do not they that depart from evil, make themfelves a prey
Oh
Confider what ye do, in time, and take heed whom ye do impri-"-

to befeech

to confider

?

do,

?

?

?

?

!

fon
for the magistrate is fet for the punifliment of evil-doers, and
for the praife of them that do -well. Now I intreat you, in time
take heed what ye do
for finely the Lord will come, and will
make manifeit both the builders and the work: and if it be of
Man, it will fail but if it be of GOD, nothing will overthrow
it.
Therefore I defire and pray that you would take heed, and
beware what you do, left ye be found fighters againjl God.
:

:

;

G.

F.
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G. Fox having thus

the

of

cleared his confidence, continued waiting

And after fbme time he
in patience, leaving the event to God.
felt himfelf conftrained to write to the juftices that had committed
him to prifon, to lay their doings before them, that fo they might
to a due confideration thereof: one of them (already mentioned) was juftice Bennet, the other Nathaniel Barton, both a juftice
to thele he wrote as follows
and a colonel, as alfo a preacher

come

:

:

Friends,
To

the jufli-

ces

Bennet

and Burton.

OU

did fpeak of the good old way, which the prophet fpake
of; but the prophet cried againft the abominations, which you
hold up. Had you the power of God, ye would not perfecute the
good way. He that fpake of the good way, was fet in the ftocks
Away with him to the ftocks,' for fpeaking
the people cried,
"\T

*

:

'

Ah

the truth.

fooliili people,

!

which have eyes and

fee not, ears

Fear ye not me, faith the
Lord, and will ye not tremble at my prefence ! O your pride and
You (that are
abominations are odious in the eyes of God
preachers) have the chiefeft place in the affemblies, and are called
and fiich w^re and are againft my Saviour and
of men Mafter
and they fliut up the kingdom of heaven from men,
Maker
Therefore ye ihall reneither go in themfelves, nor i'uffer others.
ceive the greater damnation, who have their places, and walk in
You may fay, if you had been in the days of the
their fteps.
prophets, or Chrift, ye would not have perfecuted them, wherefore be ye witnefles againft yourfelves, that ye are the children of
them, feeing ye now perlecute the -way of truth. O confider there
is a true judge, that will give every one of you a reward according to your works. 'O mind where you are, you that hold up the
O come
abominations, which the true Prophet cried againft
down, and fit in the duft The Lord is coming with power and
he will throw down every one that is exalted, that he alone may
be exalted.

and hear

not, without underftanding

!

!

;

:

!

;

!

Having thus written
them apart.

to each of

to

them jointly, he, after fome time, wrots
That to juftice Bennet was thus
:

1

Friend,
that doft profefs God and Chrift in words, fee how
thou doft follow him. To take off burdens, and to vifit
them that be in prifon, and ihew mercy, and cloath thy own
thefe are God's comflelh, and deal thy bread to the hungry ;
mandments To relieve the fatherlefs, and to vifit the widows in
their afflicTions, and to keep thyfelf unfpotted of the world ; this is
But if thou doft profefs Chrift, and
pure religion before God.

'Tp'PIOU
•*

:

followed covetoufnefs, and greedinefs, and earthly-mindednefs,
thou denieft him in life, and deceiveft thyfelf and others, and
takeft him for a cloak.
be to you greedy men, and rich
men weep, and.houl for your mifery, that fhall come. Take
heed of covetoufnefs and extortion
God doth forbid that.
be to the man, that coveteth an evil covetoufnefs, that he may iet
his neft on high, and cover himfelf with thick clay.
O do not

Wo

;

:

Wo

love

:
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thou art whom thou
love that
doft obey, whether it be of fin unto death, or of obedience unto
Think upon Lazarus and Dives the one fared
righteoufnefs.
See, if thou be
the other was a beggar.
fumptuoufly every day
God is not mocked with vain words
not Dives ? Be not deceived
Evil communication corrupteth good manners. Awake to righteoufnefs
andfin not.

which God

forbids

:

his fervant

,6 5°-

.

v

-r * >fc*'

:

;

;

G.

And

that to juftice Barton

was thus worded

F.

:

Friend,

THOU
when any come

that preacheft Chrift, and the fcriptures in words,
to follow that, which thou haft fpoken of,
and to live the life of the fcriptures, then they, that fpeak the
fcriptures, but do not lead their lives according thereunto, perfe-

them that do. Mind the prophets, and Jefus Chrift, and his
what they fpake, was
and all the holy men of God
but they that had not the life, but the words,
from the life
periecuted and imprifoned them that lived in the life, which they
had back-flidden from.
G. F.
cute

apoftles,

;

:

Now

though the mayor of Darby did not fign the Mittimus,
had a hand with the reft in fending G. Fox to prifon,
writ to him after this manner:

yet having

he

alfo

Friend,

'TpHOU

art fet in place to dojviftice
but in imprifoning my To the mayor
body, thou haft done contrary to juftice, according to your of Darby,
own law. O take heed of pleafing men more than God, for that's
they fought the praife of
the way of the Scribes and Pharifees
men more than God. Remember who faid, I ivas a ranger, and
ye took me not in ; I was in prifon, and ye vifited me not.
O friend,
thy envy is not againft me, but againft the power of truth I had
no envy to you, but love O take heed of opprefhon, for the day
of the Lord is coming, that fJjaJl burn as an oven ; and all the
proud, and all that do ivickedly, Jloall be as fubble ; and the day
that cometh, fjjall burn them up, faith the Lord of hofls : it fid all
leave them neither root nor branch.
O friend, if the love of God
were in thee, thou wouldeft love the truth, and hear the truth
fpoken, and not imprifon unjuftly
the love of God beareth,
and fuffereth, and envieth no man. If the love of God had
broken your hearts, you would fhew mercy ; but you do fhew
forth what ruleth you.
Every tree doth fhew forth its fruit you
do lhew forth your fruits openly. For drunkennefs, fwearing,
pride, and vanity, rule among, you, from the teacher to the people.
O friend, mercy, and true judgment, and juftice, are cried
for in your ftreets
opprefhon, unmercifulnefs, cruelty, hatred,
pride, pleafures, wantonnefs, and fulnefs, is in your ftreets
but
the poor is not regarded.
O take heed of the wo Wo be to the
crown of pride ! Wo be to them that drink tvine in bowls, and the
poor is ready to perifh.
O remember Lazarus and Dives one
;

-*

:

f

:

:

:

:

!

;

:

:

M

fared

:
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fared delicioufly every day ; and the other
friend, mind thefe things, for diey are near,
thou be not the man, that is in Dives's ftate.

To

thofe of the court at Darby,

he

was a beggar. O
and fee, whether

alfo writ the following

exhortation

To
at

the court

Darby.

T

AM

moved

to write unto you, to take heed of oppreffing the
your courts, or laying burdens upon poor people,
which they cannot bear and of falfe oaths, or making them to
The Lord faith, / iv ill
take oaths, which they cannot perform.
come near to judgment, and I ivill be a fwift ivitnefs againji the
force re rs, againji the falfe fw carers, and againji the idolaters, and
Therefore take
againji thoj'e that do opprej's ividoivs andfat her lej's.
heed of all thefe things betimes.
The Lord's judgments are all
fo love mercy*
true and righteous, and he delighteth in mercy
dear people, and confider in time.
J.

m

p OOF

:

:

And becaufe the ringing of bells for joy, is a thing generally
tending to ftir up vanity and immorality, he alfo writ a few lines
to the bell-ringers of the fteeple-houfe, called St. Peter's, in Darby
:

Friends,
To

the Hng-

t£
bells'

>npAK.E

heed of pleafures, and prize your time now, while you
and do not fpend it in pleafures, nor earthlinefs.
The time may come, that you will fay, You had time, when it
therefore look at the love of God now, while you have
is pad
time ; for it bringeth to loath all vanities, and worldly pleafures.
O confider time is precious fear God and rejoice in him, who
hath made heaven and earth.

have

it

;

:

:

!

G. F.

in pri-

fon, difcourfes

with fome

pleading for
fin-

Whilft G. Fox was in prifon there, feveral of the profeffors
to difcourfe with him, and he perceiving that they came to
&m\ imperfection, afked them, Whether they were
pj eaci for f
and they faying yes, he farther afked'
believers, and had faith?
them, In whom ?' to which they anfwering, In Chrift,' he replied,
'
If ye are true believers in Chrift, you are pafTed from death to life ;
and if paffed from death, then from fin that bringeth death. And if
your faith be true, it will give you victory over Sin and the Devil,
* and purify your hearts and confidences,
(for the true faith is held
'
in a pure confeience) it will bring you to pleafe God, and give
'
you accefs to him again.' But fuch language as this they could
not endure for they faid, * They could not believe that any covdd
'
be free from fin on this fide the grave.' To which he anfwered,
'
That then they might give over their talking concerning the
* fcriptures,
which were the wor^s of holy men
whilft they
' themfelves pleaded
for- unholinefs.'
At another time, another
company of fuch profeffors came, and they alfo pleading for fin,
he afked them, Whether they had hope To which they anfwerThen he afked,
ed, ' Yes, God forbid but we fhould have hope.'
' What'
hope is it you have ? Is Chrijl in you the hope of your
'
glory ? Doth it purify you as he is pure ?' But they could not

came

m

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

'

?.'

abide
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abide to hear of being made pure here, and therefore he bad
/
^/
them, ' Forbear talking of the fcriptures, which were the holy
'
men's words for the holy men that writ the fcriptures, faid he,
f pleaded
for holinefs in heart, life, and converfation here ; but
4
fince you plead for impurity and fin, which is of the Devil,
' what have you
to do with the holy men's words I*
Now the keeper of the prifon, who was alio an high profeffor,
was much enraged againft G. Fox, and fpoke wickedly of him.
But it pleafed the Lord one day to flrike him fo, that he was
under great anguifh of mind and G. Fox walking in his chamber, heard a doleful noife, and {landing ftill to hearken, he Some paflaheard him fay to his wife: 'Wife, I have feen the day of ges with his
l6 5°-

*^

;

:

'

and I faw George there, and was afraid of him,
* becaufe I had done
him fo much wrong, and fpoken fo much
* againft him to the minifters, and profefTors,
and to the juftices,
* and in taverns and ale-houfes.'
After this", towards the evening,
the keeper came up into his chamber, and faid to him :' I have
' been as a
lion againft you
but now I come like a lamb, and
like the gaoler that came to Paul and Silas trembling.'
And he
defired that he might lie with him? to which G. Fox anfwered, That
he was in his power, he might do what he would.' But faid the
other,
Nay, I'll have your leave and I could defire to be always
' with
you, but not to have you as a prifoner.' G. Fox unwilling
to deny his defire, complied with it, and fuffered him to lie with
him. Then the keeper told him all his heart, and faid, He »believed what he had faid of the true faith and hope, to be true
and he wondered that the other man that was put into prifon with
him, did not ftand to it for, faid he, That man was not right,
* but you are an
honeft man.' He alfo confeffed, that at thofe
times when G. Fox had afked him to let him go and fpeak the
word of the Lord to the people, and at his refufal had laid the
weight thereof upon him, that then he ufed to be under great trouble,
amazed, and almoft diffracted for fbme time. The next morning
the keeper went to the juftices, and told them,
That he and his
houfe had been plagued for G. Fox's fake.' To which one of
the juftices, viz. Bennet, faid,
That the plagues were on them
I

judgment,

;

f

'

'

'

;

'

:'

'

'

;

'

'

'

for keeping him.'

The

now

to be rid of him,
walk a mile.' But he
perceiving their end, told the gaoler,
If they would fet down to
' him how far
a mile was, he might take the liberty of walking
it fometimes
for he believed, they thought he would go away ;'
and the gaoler alfo told him afterwards,
that this was their intent.'
But he fignified to him, that he had no mind to get his liberty
that way.
And fo he remained prifoner, and was vifited by the
gaoler's lifter, who was ib affected with what he fpoke to her,
that fhe coming down, told her brother,
They were an innocent
people, that did no hurt to any, but good to all ;' and fhe defired that he might be treated civilly.
Now, fince by reafon of his reftraint, he had not the oppor'

too,

gave

leave,

'

juftices

That he fhould have

liberty to
'

f

:

'

—

'

'

tunity of travelling about to declare the doctrine of truth, he, to
difcharge himfelf, wrote the following paper, and fent it forth for
the opening of people's underftandings, in the way of truth, and
^directing

them

to the true teacher in themfelves.

The

s

»

The
1650.

Being under
reftniint,
he
lends forth
the following

advice to

open people's
underitandings.
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Lord doth fhew \into man his thoughts, "and difcovereth
the fecret workings in man.
man may be brought
to fee his evil thoughts, and running mind, and vain imaginations, and may ftrive to keep them down, and to keep his mind
/

*

A

all

but cannot overcome them, nor keep his mind within to the
;
Lord. Now, in this ftate and condition, fubmit to the fpirit of
the Lord, that mews them, and that will bring to wait upon the
Lord
and he that hath dilcovered them, will deftroy them.
Therefore ftand in the faith of the Lord Jelus Chrift (who is the
for he will difcover the
author of the true faith) and mind him
root of lulls, .and evil thoughts, and vain imaginations, and
how they are begotten, conceived and bred and then how they
are brought forth, and how every evil member doth work.
He
will difcover every principle from its own nature and root.
So mind the faith of Chrift, and the anointing, which is in
you, to be taught by it, which will difcover all workings in you:
elfe you will not
and as he teacheth you, fo obey and forfake
grow up in the faith, nor in the life of Chrift, where the love of
God is received. Now love begetteth love, its own nature and
image and when mercy and truth do meet, what joy there is
in

;

;

;

;

!

:

and mercy doth triumph in judgment and love and mercy doth
bear the judgment of the world in patience. That which cannot
bear the world's judgment, is not the love of God
for love
beareth all things, and is above the world's judgment
for the
And though it be the
wonld's judgment is but foolilhnefs.
world's judgment and practice, to caft all the world's filthineis,
yet their judgment is
that is among themfelves, upon the faints
Now the chafte virgins follow Chrift the Lamb, that takes
falfe.
away the fins of the world but they that are of that fpirit, which
:

;

;

;

:

not chafte, will not follow Chrift the Lamb in his fteps
So the fielhly
are difobedient to him in his commands.

is

doth mind the

but

;

mind

fielhly, and its knowledge is
but favours of death, and not of the
fpirit of life.
Now fome men have the nature of fwine, wallowing in the mire and fome men have the nature of dogs, to bite
both the fheep and one another and fome men have the nature
of lions, to tear, devour and deftroy
and fome men have the
nature of wolves, to tear and devour the lambs and fheep of
Chrift
and fome men have the nature of the ferpent (that old
adverfary) to fting, envenom and poifon
Ht that hath an ear to
hear, let him hear, and learn thefe things, within himfelf.
And
fome nien have the natures of other beafts and creatures, minding
nothing, but earthly and vifible things, and feeding without the
fear of God.
Some men have the nature of an horfe, to prance
and vapour in their ftrength, and to be fwift in doing evil. And
fome men have the nature of tall fturdy oaks, to flourilh and

flefhly,

fiefh,

and not

and talketh

fpiritual

;

:

:

:

:

:

fpresd in

mail

wifdom and
and come

perilh,

ftrength,

who

to the fire.

are ftrong in evil,

Thus

the evil

is

which

but one in

but worketh many ways and whatfoever a man's or woman's
nature is addicted to, that is outward, the evil one will fit him
with that, and will pleale his nature and appetite, to keep his
all,

mind

;

in his inventions,

and

in the creatures

from the 'Creator.
therefore

O

;:
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mind go forth from God for if it do it will
and if the mind go
and venomed and corrupted

therefore let not the

be ftained,

37

;

:

Therefore
forth from the Lord, it is hard to bring it in again.
O
take heed of the enemy, and keep in the faith of Chrift.
therefore mind that which is eternal and invifible, and him who
for the things that are
is the Creator and Mover of all things
made, are not made of things that do appear ; for the vifible
But as the Lord, who is invicovereth the invifible fight in you.
!

:

fible,

doth open you, by his

invifible

power and

fpirit,

and brings

the invifible and immortal
therefore you, that know
things are brought to light in you.
for there are children of darknefs,
the light, walk in the light
that will talk of the light, and of the truth, and not walk in it
but the children of the light love the light, and walk in the light.

down

mind

the carnal

you

in

;

fo

O

!

But the children of darknefs walk in darknefs, and hate the light
and in them the earthly lufls, and the carnal mind choke the feed
of faith, and that bringeth oppreflion on the feed, and death over
them. O therefore mind the pure fpirit of the everlafting God,
which will teach you to ufe the creatures in their right place ;
God, be all glory and hoand which judgeth the evil. To thee,
nour, ivho art Lord of all vifibles and invifibles ! To thee be all
ponverful God, "who
For the Lord who created all, and gives
So thou,
is over all, and merciful to all.
•who hajl made all, and art over all, to thee be all glory ! In thee is
my firength, refrefloments, and life, my joy and my gladnefs, my
rejoicing and glorying for evermore ! So to live and walk in the
fpirit of God, is joy, and peace, and life ; but the mind going
forth into the creatures, or into any vifible things from the Lord,
this bringeth death.
Now when the mind is got into the flefh,
and into death, then the accufer gets within, and the law of fin
and death, that gets into the flefh ; and then the life fufters under
the law of fin and death
and then there is ftraitnefs and failings.
For then the good is fhut up, and then the felf-righteoufnefs is fet a
top
and then man doth work in the outward law, and he cannot juflify himfelf by the law ; but is condemned by the light
for he cannot get out of that flate, but by abiding in the light,
and refting in the mercy of God, and believing in him, from
whom all mercy doth flow for there is peace in refting in the
Lord Jefus. This is the narrow way that leads to him, the life ;
but few will abide in it therefore keep in the innocency and be
obedient to the faith in him. And take heed of conforming to
the world, and of reafoning with flefh and blood, for that bringeth difobedience
and then imaginations and queftionings do
arife, to draw from obedience to the truth of Chrift.
But the
obedience of faith deftroyeth imaginations, and queftionings, and
reafonings, and all the temptations in the flefh, and bufferings,

fraife, •who bringejl out of the deep to thyfelf ;

art ivorthy of all glory !
life and ftrength to all,

:

;

:

:

;

and lookings

forth, and fetching up things that are paft.
But
not keeping in the life and light, and not crofting the corrupt will
by the power of God, the evil nature grows up in man and
then burdens will come, and man will be ftained with that nature.
But Efau's mountain fhall be laid wafte, and become a
;

N

wildernefs

J^\
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where the dragons lie but Jacob, the fecond birth*
be fruitful and fhall arife. For Efau is hated, and muft not
be lord
but Jacob, the fecond birth, which is perfect and plain,
fhall be lord ; for he is beloved of God.
wildernefs,

:

fhall

:

G.

About
And writes to
his friends.

/

"T"V

the fame time he writ to his friends the following paper:

HE

*•

F.

Lord

is

king over

the earth

all

!

therefore

all

people

and glorify your king in the true obedience, in the
O confider, in the
uprightnefs, and in the beauty of holinefs.
true obedience the Lord is known, and an underftanding from
him is received. Mark and confider in filence, in the lowlinefs of
mind, and thou wilt hear the Lord fpeak unto thee in thy mind :
his fheep hear his voice, and
his voice is fweet and pleafant
and when they hear his voice,
they will not hearken to another
they alfo ring for joy. Oh, their
they rejoice and are obedient
they fing, and praife
hearts are filled with everlafling triumph
the eternal God in Sion: their joy fhall man never take from them.
Glory to the Lord God for evermore
praife

;

:

;

!

!

And

fince many, that had been convinced of the truth, turned
becaufe of the perfecution that arofe, he writ for the encouragement of the faithful, thefe lines
afide,

:

And

for

en-

couragcment
of the faith"

ful.

pOME
\^A

ye bleffed of the Lord, and rejoice together! keep in
triumph above the world Be
unity and onenefs of fpirit
reigning above the world, and above all
joyful in the Lord
things that draw from the Lord ; that in clearnefs, righteoufnefs,
purenefs and joy, you may be preferved to the Lord.
O hear,
hearken to the call of the Lord, and come out of the world, and
keep out of it for evermore and come, fing together, ye righteous
which none
ones, the fong of the Lord, the fbng of the Lamb
can learn, but they who are redeemed from the earth, and from
the world.
;

!

;

O

!

;

Now

while G. Fox was at Derby in the houfe of correction, his
came to fee him, and being forry for his imprifonment,
they went to the juftices, by whofe order he was put there, and
defired that he might be releafed, offering to be bound in one
hundred pounds, and others in Derby in fifty pounds apiece with
them, that he fhould no more come thither to declare againfl the
priefts.
But he being brought before the juftices, would not conlent that any fhould be bound for him, becaufe he believed himfelf
Then juftice Bennet rofe
to be innocent from any ill behaviour.
up in a rage, and as G. Fox was kneeling down to pray to the
Lord to forgive him, Bennet ran upon him, and ftruck him with
take him
both his hands, crying, ' Away with him, gaoler
'
away, gaoler.' Whereupon he was carried back again to prifon,
and there kept, until the time of his commitment for fix months
was expired. But now he had liberty of walking a mile ; which
relations

Juftice

Ben-

net's unchrif-

tian

our.

behavi-

;

he made

ufe of,

in

his

own freedom

:

and fometimes he
went
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went into the market and ftreets, and warned the people to
And on the firft-days he now and then vifited the
repentance.
But the juflices having
prifoners in their religious meetings.
required fureties for his good behaviour, it came upon him to
write to

them again,

as followeth

1<5

5°-

v-/nrs-^

:

Friends,
and fee, who is
what it is in you that doth imprifon
t* head in you; and fee, if fomething do not accufe you? connThink upon Lazarus
der, you rauft be brought to judgment.
the other a
and Dives the one fared fumptuoufly every day
beggar and now you have time, prize it, while you have it.
Would you have me to be bound to my good behaviour ? I am
bound to my good behaviour, and do cry for good behaviour of
pleafures and opprefhon,
all people, to turn from the vanities,
and from the deceits of this world and there will come a time,
that you fhall know it.
Therefore take heed of pleafures, and
for
deceits, and pride
and look not at man, but at the Lord
Look unto me all ye ends of the earth, and be yefaved, faith the

CEE

;

g. F. writes
tothejufti-

;

;

:

:

;

;

Lord.

Not long

after

he wrote to them again, thus

:

Friends,
have me to be bound to my good behaviour
from drunkennefs, or fwearing, or fighting, or adultery,
and the like ? The Lord hath redeemed me from all thefe things j
and the love of God hath brought me to loath all wantonnefs,
They who are drunkards, and fighters, and
bleffed be his name.
fwearers, have their liberty without bonds
and you lay your law
upon me, whom neither you, nor any other can juftly accufe of
thefe things, praifed be the Lord
I can look at no man for my
liberty, but at the Lord alone
who hath all mens hearts in his

T'17'OULD you
'

Again.

'

:

!

;

hand.

And after fome time, not finding his fpirit clear of them, he
writ again as followeth
:

Friends,
you known who fent me to you, ye would have received And
* A me for the Lord fent me to you, to warn you of the woes
that are coming upon you
and to bid you, Look at the Lord,
and not at man. But when I had told you my experience, what
the Lord had done for me, then your hearts were hardened, and
you fent me to prifon where you have kept me many weeks.
If the love of God had broke your hearts, then would ye fee
what ye have done
ye would not have imprifoned me, had
not my Father fuffered you
and by his power I fhall be loofed ;
for he openeth and fhutteth, to him be all glory
In what have I
mifbehaved myfelf, that any fhould be bound for me ? All mens
words will do me no good, nor their bonds neither, to keep my

TT A D

;

;

;

;

;

!

heart, if I

have not a guide within,

to

keep

me

in the upright
life

again.
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to God.
and power,

But

of
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through his ftrength
be preferved from ungodlineis, and worldly
The fcripture faith, receive Jlrangers ; but you imprifon
lulls.
As you are in authority, take heed of oppreffion and
fuch.
oaths, and injuftice and gifts, or rewards, for God doth loath all
fuch but love mercy, and true judgment, and juftice, for that
I do not write with hatred to you, but to
the Lord delights in.
keep my confcience clear take heed how you fpend your time.
life

I

believe in the Lord, that

fhall

I

:

:

To

the priefts of

Derby he

alfo writ

again in this manner:

Friends,

To the priefts
V

Lain"

yOU

do profefs to be the minifters of Jefus Chrift in words,
^ut y ou mew f° r th by your fruits, what your miniftry is.
Every tree doth fhew forth its fruit the miniftry of Jefus Chrift
is in mercy and love, to unloofe them that be bound, and to bring
out of bondage, and to let them that are captivated, go free.
Now friends, where is your example (if the fcriptures be your
rule) to imprifon for religion ? Have you any command for it
from Chrift ? If that were in you, which you do profefs, you
would walk in their fteps, who fpake forth thefe words, the
fcriptures, which you do profefs.
But he is not a Jew, who is
one outivard, ivhofe praife is of men ; but he is a Jew, who is one
inward, ivhofe praife is of God.
But if you do build upon
the prophets and apoftles in words, and pervert their life, remember the woes which Jefus Chrift fpake againft fuch.
They
that fpake the prophets words, but denied Chrifl, they profcjfed a
Chrifl to come ; but had they known him, they would not have cruciThe faints, whom the love of God did change, were
fied him.
brought thereby to walk in love and mercy for he that dwelleth
But where envy, pride, and hatred doth
in love, dwelleth tn God.
rule, the nature of the world doth rule, and not the nature of
I write with no hatred to you, but that you may
Jefus Chrift.
weigh yourfelves, and fee how you pafs on your time.
:

;

Having thus

cleared his confcience to the priefts,

it

was not

long before a concern came upon him to write again to the
ces, which he did as followeth

jufti-

:

To

the jufti-

ces again.

JAM

to warn you to take heed of giving way to your
Love the crofs, and fatisfy not your minds in the
but prize your time while you have it, and walk up to
flefh
that you know, in obedience to God ; and then you fhall not
be condemned for that you know not, but for that you do know,
and do not obey. Confider betimes, and weigh yovirfelves, and
For if ye blafpheme
fee where you are, and whom you ferve.
God, and take his name in vain
if ye fwear and lie
if ye
give way to envy, hatred, covetoufnefs, and greedinefs, pleafures,
and wantonnefs, or any other vices, be affured then, that ye do
but if ye fear the Lord and ferve him, ye will
ferve the Devil
loath all thefe things.
He that loveth God, will not blafpheme
his name ; but where there is oppofing of God, and ferving the
J.

moved

Qwn w iu s>
;

;

:

:

Devil

PEOPLE
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O

prize your time,
Devil, that profeffion is fad and miferable.
and do not love that which God doth forbid. Lying, wrath, malice, envy, hatred, greedinefs, covetoufnefs, oppreflion, gluttony,

.jf^",

whoredom, and all unrighteoufnefs, God doth
So confider and be not deceived, Evil communication corBe not deceived, God will not be mocked
rupts good manners.
the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
with vain words
Therefore obey that which doth convince
ao-ainft all ungodlinefs.
you of all evil, and telleth you, that you fhould do no evil. It
O
will lead to repentance, and keep you in the fear of the Lord
look at the mercies of God, and prize them, and do not turn them

drunkennefs,
forbid.

;

!

O

into wantonnefs.

as

eye the Lord, and not earthly things.

Befides this, he writ the following to Nathaniel Barton,
was hinted before, was both a juftice and a preacher

who,

:

Friend,

TT\0

•^

not cloak and cover thyfelf

;

there

is

a

God who knoweth

he feeth thy way. Wo
thy heart, and will uncover thee
be to him that cover eth and not -with my fpirit, faith the Lord.
Doll; thou do contrary to the law, and then put it from thee ?
mercy and true judgment thou neglected look what was fpoken
againft fuch.
My Saviour faid to fuch, / ivas fick, and in prifon,
and ye vijited me not ; I ivas hungry, and ye fed me not ; I ivas a
jlranger and ye took me not in.
And when they faid, Whenfaiv tve
thee in prifon, and did not come to thee, <&c. He replied, Inafmuch
:

as ye did

it

not to one of thefe little ones, ye did

thou haft imprifoned

and yet

me

it

Friend,

not to me.

for bearing witnefs to the

life

and power

be a minifter of Chrift
but if
thou wouldeft bring out of prifon, and out
of bondage, and wouldeft receive ftrangers. Thou haft been wanton upon earth thou haft lived plenteoufly, and nouriihed thy
heart, as in a day of flaughter
thou haft killed the juft. O look
where thou art, and how thou haft fpent thy time
O remember
thyfelf, and now, while thou haft time, prize it, and do not flight
the free mercy of God, and defpife the long-fuffering of God,
which is great falvation but mind that in thee, which doth con-,
vince thee, and would not let thee fwear, nor lie, nor take God's
name in vain. Thou knoweft thou fhouldft do none of thefe
things
thou haft learned that which will condemn thee therefore obey the light, which doth convince thee, and forfake thy
fins, and look at the mercies of God, and prize his love in fparing
thee till now.
The Lord faith, Look unto me all ye ends of the
earth, and be ye faved : and, Ceafe from man, tvhofe breath is in his
And friend, prize thy time, and fee whom thou ferveft
nofrils.
for his fervant thou art, whom thou doft obey, Whether of fin
unto death, or obedience unto right coufnefs.
If thou ferveft God,
and feareft him, thou wilt not blafpheme his name, nor Curfe,
nor fwear, nor take his name in vain
nor follow pleafures and
wantonnefs, whoredom and drunkennefs, or wrath, or malice, or
of truth
Chrift

And
ju

;

had

profefTeft, to

:

fent thee,

;

:

!

;

:

;

;

;

revenge, or rafhnefs, or headinefs, pride, or gluttony, greedinefs,
oppreihon, or covetoufnefs, or foolifh jelling, or vain fongs.

O

God

again to

ice

:

n

!

The
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God
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and all unrighteoufnefs. If thou
God, and acleft any of thefe things, thou takeft him for
a cloak, and ferveth the Devil. Confider with thyfelf, and do not
love that which God doth hate.
He that loveth God, keepeth his
commandments. The Devil will tell thee, it is an hard thing to
doth forbid thefe things,

profefleft

commandments but it is an eafy thing to keep the
commandments, and to live in all unrighteoufnefs and
ungodlinefs, turning the grace of God into wantonncfs.
But let
the unrighteous man forfake his ivays, and turn unto me, faith the
keep God's

;

Devil's

Lord, and I ivill have mercy : turn ye, tuhy ivill ye die ? faith
the Lord.
Howl ye great ones, for the plagues are pouring out upon you
howl ye oppreflors, for recompence and vengeance is coming
upon you
imto them that covetoully join one houfe to another, and bring one field fo nigh unto another, that the poor can
get no more ground, and that ye may dwell upon the earth alone:
thefe things are in the ears of the Lord of hofts.
unto him
that covetoufly getteth evil-gotten goods into his houfe, that he
may fet his neft on high, to efcape from the power of evil.
!

Wo

Wo

has been faid already, that feme of G. Fox's friends were
as well as he, to preach the doctrine of truth
and in
Eliz.Hooton, this year it alio happened, that Elizabeth Hooton, of whom menlaid to be the
tion hath been made before, from a true experience of the Lord's
womantirft
work in man, alfo felt herfelf moved publickly to preach the
preacher
among the
way of falvation to others, being the firft woman preacher, by
Quakers.
what I am informed, among thofe that began now generally to
Yet I have found in a
be called by the name of Quakers.
Dutch book, printed at Dort, in the year 1647, and called,
' Hiftory of the troubles
in England, concerning the various feels
It

moved,

'

;

rifen there,' that

among

other perfuafions at London, there were

women that did preach in large meetings, and were heard
by many with great fatisfaction fo that the preaching of a woman was not fuch a novelty, as otherwife it might have been.
alfo

;

Publick
tranfactioss.

In the foregoing year it hath been faid, that fome Scotch
commiflioners having been with Charles II. in Holland, were
returned to Scotland ; and though the king at firft feemed backward to confent to the Prefbyterian covenant, yet feeing no other
way open to the Scottifh throne, he came to other thoughts, and
fo went over to Scotland, and made his entry into Edinburgh, thro'
the gate on which were placed the quarters of the earl of Montrofs
who having endeavoured not long before to fubdue the
Scots, had been beaten w ith his forces, and being taken prifoner,
was executed. The young king being now come into Scotland,
feemed willing to comply as much as he could, thereby to ingratiate himfelf, not only with the Scots, but alfo with the Englifh,
and in order thereunto, he gave forth a Declaration
if poflible
at his court at Dumfermling, dated the 1 6th day of Auguft, 1 650,
and in the fecond year of his reign, as it is there faid ; in which
Declaration, I meet with the following words
;

T

:

:

" Though

his majefty, as a dutiful fon,

be obliged to honour
the

PEOPLE
the

memory of

called

his royal father,

fon of his mother
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in eflimation the per-

yet doth he defire to be deeply humbled and
affii&ed in fpirit before God, becaufe of his father's hearkening
to evil counlels, and his oppofkion to the work of reformation,
and to the folemn league and covenant, by which fo much of the
;

R^£abk
expreffions in
t '? e

ki n §' s de "
.

blood of the Lord's people hath been lhed in thefe kingdoms, and
for the idolatry of his mother."

Here the king confeiTed openly, that his father's houfe was
guilty of great crimes ; and plainly lignified, that the nation indeed had been wronged by his father's behaviour and he feemed
amendment if he came to be reilored. In the mean
while, .they began to fee in England, that the Scots were like to
make head againfh them ; and therefore they ordered to fend general Fairfax with an army thither ; but he fhewed himfelf unwilling to go, chiefly, as it was believed, by the advice of his wife,
who hearkened to the counfel of the Prelbyterian preachers and
thefe thought it would contribute to their own Settlement, if
thofe of their own perfuafion in Scotland were not refilled.
But
the parliament, many of whole members were Independants, did
not matter that
but refolved, fince Fairfax religned voluntarily,
to create Oliver Cromwell general of the national forces, in the Fairfax reroom of Fairfax. Which being done, Cromwell was fent with an %ningarmy to Scotland, and beat the Scots not far from Edinburgh, Cr ° mweI1 ,s
° ' made general.
r
whereby that city not long after yielded to him.
In this year was born in Holland, on the 14th of the month
called November, N. S. William the third, prince of Orange,
;iliam the
whofe mother was daughter of the late king Charles the firft. third, prince
And this prince by a ftrange revolution of human affairs, has of 0ran S
borix
fince been advanced to the Engliih throne ; and is at prefent,
this,
whilft I write
king of Great-Britain, &.c.
;

to promife

;

;

111
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HE year

i6$i had fcarce begun, when the Scots refolved,
l6
notwithstanding their overthrow, to crown their new king, Ch. II. takes
the
c° venant
which, after he had fworn to maintain the covenant, they
1$
Wn "
did in the beginning of the month called January. But leaving this ™£ cr °
We return again to G. Fox, whom we left at Derby, in the
houfe of correction ; where about this time a trooper came to
•

>

him, who

faid, that having been in the fteeple-houfe, hearing
the prieft, exceeding great trouble came upon him, and that a
voice (which he took to be that of the Lord) faid to him,
Doffc
' thou
not know that
fervant is in prifon ? Go to him for
'

my

G. Fox fpeaking to his condition, told him,
That
which fhewed him his fins, and troubled him for them, would
alfo fheW him his falvation
becaufe he that fhews a man his
' fin, is the fame
that takes it away.'
Whilft he was thus fpeaking,
the trooper's underftanding began to be- opened concerning the
*

direction,'

'

'
'

;

truth,

The
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truth, and he was fenfible of God's mercies, which made him
ipeak boldly in his quarters amongft the foldiers, and others,
a Hedging the fcriptures for what he now believed to be truth.

,6 S i.

He

alio laid, ' His colonel (which I take to be Barton) was as
blind as Nebuchadnezzar, to call the fervant of the Lord into
prifon.'
This fo incenfed his colonel, that, when at Worcefter
fight, the two armies lying near one another, two from the king's
army challenged any two of the parliament's army to fight with
them, the laid colonel made choice of him and another to anfwer
and when in the encounter his companion was
the challenge
llain, he drove both his enemies within a mufket-fhot of the town,

'

A

valiant

•

con-

trooper

vinced of the
unlawfulnefs

of outward
warfare.

:

without firing a piftol at them. Thus he returned victorious ;
but then he law the deceit of the officers, and how wonderfully
and in procefs of time, becoming
the Lord had preferved him
lenfible that fighting was unlawful for a true chriflian, he laid
down his arms, henceforth to fight under the banner of the
Prince of Peace, by entering into the lpiritual warfare.
Now the time of G. Fox's commitment to die houfe of correction
being very near out, and there being many new foldiers raifed,
the commillioners would have made him captain over them, and
the foldiers cried, ' They would have none but him.'
So the keeper of the houfe of correction was commanded to bring him up
before the commillioners and foldiers in the market-place
and
there they proffered him that preferment, (as they called it) afking
him if he would not take up arms for the commonwealth, againft
Charles Stuart ? G. Fox, never having been a fighter, though it
has appeared he was bold and valiant, told them,
That he could
'
not do fo, as well knowing from whence all wars did arife,
;

;

'

from the h/JIs, according to the doclrlne of the apojile James)
and that he lived in the virtue of that life and power, that

(viz.

*
'

G. F.

offer-

is

ed a captain's
commiliion,

but on
ing

took away the occafion of all wars.' The commiffioners, to
fawn upon him, faid,
They offered him the office in love and
kindnefs, becaufe of his virtue.'
But he not mattering thole
If this be your love and kindnefs, I
flattering words, replied,
1

'

'

flight-

it, is

com-

mitted to a
dungeon.

'

trample it under my feet.' This bold anfwer prefently lhewed
how fhallow their pretended kindnefs was for it fo enraged
Take him away gaoler, and put him into
them, that they faid,
Thus G. Fox was
the dungeon among the rogues and felons.'
put into a loufy flinking place amongft thirty felons, where he
had no bed, and was kept almoft half a year, unlefs that at
times he was fuffered to walk in the garden, for they believed of
him that he would not run away. Being in this naffy prifon, it
was faid among the people, that he never fhould come out
but he, trufting in God, believed the contrary, it being lhewed
him from the Lord (according to what he relates) that he was
not yet to be removed from that place, there being a fervice
'

;

'

'

:

for

him

to do.

mean

was noifed abroad, that he was in
came again to fee him, they
being much troubled about it
for they thought it a great fhame
to them, that he fhould lie thus in gaol
befides, it was a ftrange
thing then to be imprifbned for religion. But fome judged him to
In the

while

Derby dungeon, and

it

his relations
;

:

be

;
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l6 S'be mad, becaufe he maintained the doctrine of purity, righteoufnefs,
and perfection. Among others that came to fee him, there was alio
a foldier from Nottingham, who faidto him, ' Your faith Hands in a He oppofing

and there was never any fuch thing.'
G. Fox, that he faid to him, ' How did not Chrifl
fuffer without the gates of Jerufalem, by the profefling Jews, the
v
he did not fuffer
chief priefts, and Pilate ?' No, faid the other,
'
Whether there were
there outwardly.' Then G. Fox afked him,
*
not Jews, chief priefts and Pilate outwardly ?' This puzzled the
Then he told him,
foldier a little, fo that he could not deny it.
* As certainly as there
was a chief prieft, and Jews, and Pilate,
* fo certainly Chrift did fuffer there
outwardly under them.' Yet
this inconfiderate perfon faid alfo, That never any of the prophets,
or apoilles, or holy men of God, fuffered any thing outwardly
'
but that all their fufferings were inward.' Then G. Fox inftanced
to him many of the prophets and apoflles, how they liirfered, and
by whom they fuffered, thereby to confound his filly imaginations.
Yet fuch was the malice of fome, that a {lander was railed, among
That the Quakers denied Chrift that liirfered and died
the people,
*

man

This

that died at Jerufalem

;

fo grieved

!

'

'

L^j"^"
otltward fu f_
ferings of

h

£ ^^;
r

ge d with denial of Chrift.

'

'

'

This, indeed, is a lingular evidence of the credulity of people, taking upon truft any ftory, how falle foever,
when it relates to thofe that are become the object of vulgar odium.
Now as G. Fox was often vifited by thofe that came out of curioiity, it is not to be wondered, that fometimes he was contradicted
by prefumptuous and felf-conceited perfons. Once there came to Heconfounds
*

at Jerufalem.'

him fome
'

that pretended they were triers of fpirits

;

and

thefe

he

What was the firft ftep to peace And what it was by
which a man might fee his falvation V But they being of an

afked,

'

?

the pretended

"£.[* °

pi "

mind, took this to be fuch a ftrange queftion, that they did
Thus it appeared, that thefe who
not flick to fay, he was mad.
pretended to try fpirits, did not know what fpirit they themfelves
were of, and that they had not fufhcient knowledge to make a
good judgment of the corporal conftitution, faying he was mad,
who was in nowife out of his fenfes.
In the time of his imprifonment he was much exercifed in
mind about the proceedings of the magiftrates, becaufe men were
put to death for ftealing of cattle, money, &c. and he was the
more troubled about it, becaufe this practice was contrary to the
law of God in old time. Wherefore he writ the two following
letters to the judges
airy

:

JAM

moved to write unto you to take heed of putting men to
death for ftealing cattle, or money, &c. |br the thieves in the
and if they had not whereold time were to make reftitution
Mind the laws of
withal, they were to be fold for their theft.
God in the fcriptures, and the fpirit that gave them forth and let
them be your rule in executing judgment and fhew mercy, that
you may receive mercy from God, the judge of all. And take
heed of gifts and rewards, and of pride
for God doth forbid
them, and they do blind the eyes of the wife. I do not write to
give liberty to fin ; God hath forbidden it
but that you fhould

*

;

;

:

;

:

judge according

to his laws,

and ihew mercy

P

:

for he delighteth

in

Writes to the
a-

Hsjjs,

w

j eat h for

ftealing

ney '

mo-

c

*,.

.
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judgment, and in mercy. I befeech you to mind thefe
and prize your time, now you have it and fear God,
and ferve him for he is a confuming fire.
in true

things,

;

;

The

other letter

was thus

:

TAM

moved to write unto you, that ye do true juftice to every
man, and fee that none be oppreifed, nor wronged nor no
for the land mourneth becaufe of oaths, and
oaths impofed
adulteries, and forceries, and drunkennefs, and profanenefs.
O
be moderate, and in
confider, ye that be men fet in authority
Shew mercy to the fatherlefs, and
lowlinefs confider thefe things.
and take heed of rewards or
to the widows, and to the poor
-*

;

;

:

:

the Lord doth loath
Love mercy and true judgment, juftice, and righteoufConfider thefe things in
nefs, for the Lord delighteth in iuch.
now ye have
June, and take heed how ye do fpend your time
time, prize it, and ihew mercy, that ye may receive mercy from
the Lord
for he is coming to try all things and will plead with
all flefh, as by fire.
gifts, for
all

they do blind the eyes of the wife

:

fuch.

:

:

Whilft G. Fox was in prifon

among

the felons,

grieved

it

him

and he often reproved them for their
and people
wicked words, and evil carriage towards each other
did admire that he was fo preferved among this bad company,
without being defiled by their converfation but the fear of God
fo prevailed in his heart, that he could not be charged with any
ev i] WO rd or action all the time he was there
yet he perceived
tnat ^ was dangerous to converfe with fuch a naughty crew, and
therefore he laid before the judges what an hurtful thing it was, that
to hear their foul language

;

;

:

And

repre-

foners learn'"

wickednefs
oftentimes by

gao l.

:

p r ifoners fhould lie long in gaol, becaufe they learned wickednefs
one of another, in talking of their bad deeds ; and that therefore
fpeedy jultice ought to be done.
Now whilft he was confined here, there was a young woman in
and fhe being
the gaol for robbing her mailer of fome money
to be tried for her lite, he wrote concerning her to the judge and
jury, Ihewing them, how contrary it was to the law of God of
old, to put people to death for Healing ; and that it was an incumbent duty to fhew mercy.
But notwithftanding his writing fo,
file was condemned to die, and a grave was made for her.
G.
Fox having heard this, writ a few words containing, ' A warning
1
for all people to beware of covetoufnefs, and to fear the Lord,
1
and prize their time while they have it ; that fo they might
'
avoid wickednefs ;' and when the woman, at the time appointed,
was carried forth to execution, he gave this writing to be read at
the gallows
but when fhe was upon the ladder, with a cloth over
her face, and ready to be turned off, fhe was reprieved, and was
brought back again to prifon, where afterwards fhe came to be
convinced of the truth, as held forth by G. Fox and his friends.
In the gaol there was alfo detained a wicked man, who was
faid to be a conjurer ; this man threatened G. Fox, and alfo the
gaoler,
That he would raife the Devil, and break the houfe
;

;

A

felon con-

vmced.

'

'

down

;'

;

PEOPLE
c

down
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'

he

Come,

the gaoler afraid.

let

us lee

:

*
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But G. Fox went to
what thou canft do, and do thy
word the Devil is raifed high enough in thee already but the
power of God chains him down.' At this undaunted fpeech,
fo that

;'

him, and
4

called

;

,6 Si-

G/Rdefeats
a pretended
conJ urer -

the fellow flunk away.
Now the juftices to get rid of G. Fox, refolved to prefs him for
a foldier, feeing he would not voluntarily accept of a command
and Bennet fent conilables to give him prefs-money but he told
:

them, That he was brought off from outward war, and was
* dead to it.'
And though the commiflioners over and again proffered him money, yet he would not take it ; at which they grew
Hereupon G,
fo angry, that he was committed clofe prifoner.
Fox wrote to the juftices, and thofe that were concerned in his
•

commitment,

the following lines

:

"V7"OU, who are without Chrift, and yet ufe the words, which R e fufcs prefs
* he and his faints have fpoken, confider, neither he nor his money, and
apo files did ever imprifon any but my Saviour is merciful even
^
He doth bring out of prifon ordered his
to the unmerciful and rebellious.
and bondage but men, while the carnal mind doth rule, do op- clofe confineprefs and imprifon.
My Saviour faith, Love your enemies, and do
good to them that hate you, and pray for them that defpitefiilly ufe
you and perfecute you : for the love of God doth not perfecute any ;
he that hateth his brother, is a
but loveth all, where it dwelleth
murderer. You profefs to be chriftians, and one of you a minifter of Jefus Chrift; yet you have imprifoned me, who am a fervant of Jefus Chrift. The apoftles never imprifoned any but
were imprifoned themfelves
take heed of fpeaking of Chrift in
words, and denying him in life and power. O friends, the imprifoning my body is to fatisfy your wills but take heed of giving
way to your wills, for that will hurt you. If the love of God had
broken your hearts, ye would not have imprifoned me
but my
love is to you, as to all my fellow creatures
and that you may
weigh yourfelves, and fee how you ftand, is this written.

^^

;

:

:

;

:

;

;

:

About this time he gave forth a paper to thofe that were convinced of the truth, to Ihow them the deceit of the world, and
how the priefts had deceived the people, viz.

/^HRIST

was ever hated; and the righteous for his fake. Gives forth a
Mind, who they were, that did ever hate them. He that p^per againft
c
was born after the fiefh, did perfecute him that was born after j^
^_
the fpirit and fo it is now.
And mind, who were the chiefeft pie, &c.
againft Chrift
even the great learned men, the heads of the people, rulers and teachers, that did profefs the law and the prophets,
and looked for Chrift. They looked for an outwardly-glorious
Chrift, to hold up their outward glory
but Chrift fpake againft
the works of the world
and againft the priefts, and fcribes and
Pharifees, and their hypocritical profefflon.
He that is a ftranger
to Chrift, is an hireling
but the fervants of Jefus Chrift are
freemen. The falfe teachers always laid burdens upon the people:
and the true fervants of die Lord did fpeak againft them. Jere-

^

^

;

;

:

;

:

miah

i^
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miah did fpeak againfl hirelings, and faid,
and faid, What -will ye do in the end ?

thing

the

of

;

//

iiuis

an horrible

and

for the people

Paul did fpeak againfl fuch
and exhorted the faints to
as did make gain upon the people
turn away from fuch as were Covetous men and proud men, fuch
fuch as had a form of
as did love pleafiires more than God
For of this fort, find he,
godlinefs, but denied the power thereof.
are they that creep into houfes, and lead captive filly ivomcn, -who
are ever learning, but never able to come to the knoivledge of the
truth ; men of corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the faith ; and as
famies and Jambres ixnthjlood Mofes, fo, faith he, do thcfe re/if tlie
truth ; but they fhall proceed no further, for their folly Jhall be
priefts

were given

to covetoufhefs.

;

;

made vianifef unto all men. Mofes forfook honours and pleafures,
which he might have enjoyed. The apoftle in his time faw this
corruption entering, which now is fpread over the world, of
having a form of godlinefs, but denying the power. Afk any of
your teachers, whether you may ever overcome your corruptions
but, as long as man
and fins ? None of them doth believe that
carry about -with him the body of fin.
is here, he mujl (they fay)
Thus pride is kept up, and that honour and mafterfhip, which
Chrift denied and all unrighteoufnefs yet multitudes of teachers
the golden cup full of abominations
Paul did
heaps of teachers
but laboured with his hands, that he
not preach for wages
might be an example to all them that follow him. O people, fee
who follow Paul The prophet Jeremiah faid, the prophets prophefy
falfely, and the priefis bear rule by their means, but now the priefts
bear rule by the means they get from the people take away their
means, and they will bear rule over you no longer. They are
fuch as, the apoftle faid, intruded into thofe things, which they
;

:

;

;

!

;

;

!

:

never faw, being vainly puffed tip with a fiefhly mind ; and, as
the fcriptures declare of fome of old, they go in the -way of Cain,
(who was a murderer) and in the ivay of Balaam, ivho coveted the
The prophet Micah alfo cried againft
ivages of unrighteoufnefs.
the judges, that judged for reward ; and the priefts, that taughtfor hire ; and the prophets, that prophefied for money ; and yet
leaned on the Lord, faying, Is not the Lord amongjl us ? Gifts do
and the gift of God was never purblind the eyes of the wife
chafed with money. All the holy fervants of God did ever cry
and where the Lord hath manifefted his love, they
againft deceit
do loath it, and that nature which holdeth it up.
:

:

He

alfo

to confider

wrote a ferious exhortation to the magistrates of Derby,
whom they imprifoned
:

Friends,
Writes to the
1

Defby"

" °f

you to confider in time, whom ye do imprifon for
tne rnagiftrate is fet for the punifhment of evil-doers, and for
But when the Lord doth fend his
the praife of them that do well.
meffengers unto you, to warn you of the woes that will come upon you, except you repent ; then you perfecute them, and put
have a law, and by our law we
them into prifon, and fay, '

j DESIRE

:

We

'

may do

1

it.

For you indeed juftify yourfelves before

men but
God
;

:

PEOPLE
God knoweth your
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he will not be worfhipped with your
forms and profeffions, and fhews of religion. Therefore confider,
ye that talk of God, how ye are fubject to him for they are his
What doth the Lord require of you,
children, that do his will.
but to do jufiice, to love and fljew mercy, to -walk humbly -with him,
and to help the widows and fatherlefs to their right ? but infiead
thereof ye opprefs the poor.
Do not your judges judge for rewards, and your priefts teach for hire ? The time is coming, that
he who feeth all things, will difcover all your fecrets. And know
this afTuredly, the Lord will deliver his fervants out of your hands,
and he will recompence all your unjujl dealings towards his people.
I defire you to confider of thefe things, and fearch the fcriptures,
and fee whether any of the people of God did ever imprifon any
for religion
but were themfelves imprifoned. I defire you to confider, how it is written, that when the church is met together,
hearts

l6 S r -

:

^rN-^

v-/

;

i

;

they

may

all prophefy,

and

learn,

all

may

one by one

...

all may hear, and all may
and then, If any thing be re-

that

;

be comforted

.

:

him that fitteth by, let the jirft hold his peace. Thus it
church ; and thus it ought to be. But it is not
fo in your afTemblies ; but he that teaches for hire, may fpeak,
and none may contradict him. Again, confider the liberty, that
was given to the apoftles, even among the unbelieving Jews ; when,
after the reading of the law and the prophets, the rulers of the
fynagogue faid unto them, Ye men and brethren, if ye have any
word oj exhortation for the people, fay on. I defire you to confider
in ftillnefs, and drive not againfl the Lord ; for he is ftronger than
you. Though ye hold his people fail for a time
yet when he
cometh he will make known, who are his for his coming is like
vealed

was

to

in the true

;

:

s fire, and like fuller s foap.
Then the (lone, that is
nought of you builders, mail be the head (tone of the corner.
O friends, lay thefe things to heart, and let them not feem light
things to you.
I write unto you in love,
to mind the laws of
God, and your own fouls, and do as the holy men of God did.

the refiner
fet at

During his imprifonment there, he was under a great exercife
and travel in fpirit, becaufe of the wickednefs of that town for
though fome were convinced there of the doctrine of truth, yet
generally they were a hardened people
and he feeing the vifitation
of God's love pafs away from them, he mourned, and wrote the
;

:

following lamentation

O

DERBY!

as the waters

doth the

runaway, when

the flood gates His

of God's love pafs away from
thee, O Derby
therefore look where thou art, and how thou art
grounded and confider, before thou art utterly forfaken. The
are up,

fo

vifitation

!

;

Lord moved

me

came to cry againft the deceits and
warn all to look at the Lord, and
not at man.
The wo is againft the crown of pride, and the wo
is againft drunkennefs and vain pleafures, and againfl them that
make a profeffion of religion in words, and are high and lofty in
mind, and live in oppreffion and envy. O Derby thy profeffion
and preaching, ftinks before the Lord. Ye do profefs a fabbath in.
twice, before

vanities that are in thee

;

and

I

to

!

Q^

words,

ti

laments.
on over

.

aty *

*"

:
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of

the

words, and meet together,

dreffing yourfelves in fine apparel;
Thy women go with Jlretched-forth necks,
an(^ y OU xiphoid pride.
and -wanton eyes, 8cc. which the true prophet of old cried againft.

i.

/ Y"N,^
"
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Your

affemblies are odious, and an abomination to the Lord
pride is fet up, and bowed down to ; covetoufnels abounds ; and
he that doth wickedly is honoured fb deceit doth bear with deceit;
O the deceit that is within
and yet they profefs Chrift in words.
thee
it doth even break my heart to fee how God is difhonoured
:

!

O

in thee,

Derby

!

had written

this, he perceived that his imprifonment
not continue long ; for the magiftrates grew uneafy
one while
about him, and could not agree what to do with him
to do with
tim, at laft trie
y would have fent him up to the parliament, and another
°" while the would have baniflied him to Ireland. At firft they cally
eTrifon.
ed him a "deceiver, and a blafphemer and afterwards, when the
judgments of God befel them, they laid he was an honeft virtuous man.
But their well or ill fpeaking was nothing to him for
the one did not lift him up, nor did the other call him down.
At length they turned him out of gaol, about the beginning of
the winter, in the year 1651, after he had been prifoner in Derby
about a year, fix months whereof in the houfe of correction, and
the reft of the time in the common gaol and dungeon.
He then vlBeing fet at liberty, he went into Leicefterfhire, and had meetfitsLeicefterg S wriere foe carne, preaching lb effectually, that feveral were
He went after to Nottinghamlhire again, and from
tinghamfhire, convinced.
DerbyiWre,
thence into Derbyfhire, where, having vifited his friends, he palfed into Yorkfhire, and coming into Doncafter, and other places,
Afterwards he came to Balby, where
he preached repentance.
Rich. Farnf- Richard Farnfworth, and feveral others, were convinced by his
worth,
preaching.
And coming afterwards into the parts about Wakefield, James Naylor came to him, and alfo acknowledged the truth
J. Naylor,
W. D w u - of that doctrine he held forth ; likewife William Dewlbury, with
£
many more ; and thefe three named, became in time alio miniFox; jun.
convinced,
But by the way, I mull fay that William Dewffters of the gofpel.
and become
was
one of thofe that had already
been immediately
bury
convinced,
*
^
numiters.
f
as G. Fox himfelf was, and, coming to him, found himlelf in
with
him
younger,
of
unity
of thefe was alfo G. Fox the
whom
;

The

imgif-

uates

not

After he

tnere

WO uld

:

;

;

m

<=

'

*

more

hereafter.

But

I

return to the other G. Fox,

who coming about

Selby,

At Beverly palled from thence to Beverly, where he went into the fteeple-houle,
G. F. fpeaks and, after he that preached there had done, G. Fox fpoke to the
ere ation^in

the

fteeple-

houfe, and at

congregation, and faid, that they ought to turn to Chrift Jefus as
This ftruck a dread among the people, and the
ma yor fpoke to him but none meddled with him. In the afternoon he went to another fteeple-houle, about two miles off, where,
after the prieft had done, he fpoke to him and the people, fhewing
them the way of life and truth, and the ground of election and
reprobation.
The prieft faying he could not difpute, G. Fox told
him, ' He did not come to difpute, but to hold forth the word of
* truth,
that they might all know the one feed, to which the
' promife
was, both in, the male and in the female.' Here his
{peaking
their teacher.

;

wherehe

is*'

invited again,

i

.
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fpeaking did ib pleafe the auditory, that he was defired to come
again on another day, and to preach there. But he directed them
to their teacher Chrift Jefus, and fo went away.
The next day he came to Crantfick, to captain Purfloe's,

who

l6 5'-

^^^^^
Capt. Purf-

accompanied him tojuftice Hotham's, and entering into difcourfe '° e s oe s wuli
with G. Fox, told him, 'He had known that principle above ten Hotham's,
* years, and was glad that the Lord did publifh
it abroad among who enter*
While G. Fox was there, a great woman of Beverly, j^"f jj™ ,n
the people.'
came to fpeak with the faid juftice about fome bufinefs, who in
That the laft fabbath-day (as fhe called it) there
difcourfe faid,
R was an angel or fpirit came into the church at Beverly, and
I
* fpoke the wonderful things of God, to the aftonifhment of all
* that were there
and that when it had done, it paffed away,
* they not knowing whence it came, nor whither it went
but it
* aftonifhed all, both priefts and profeffors,
and the magiftrates of
* the town.'
This relation juftice Hotham gave himfelf afterwards and then G. Fox told him, that it was he who had been
that day at Beverly fteeple-houfe, and had declared truth there.
The next firft day of the week captain Purfloe came to G. Fox,
and they both went to the fteeple-houfe, where G. Fox, when the
jxrieft had done, fpoke to both prieft and people, and directed
them where they might find their teacher, the Lord Jefus Chrift,
viz. inwardly, in their hearts
which was of fuch effect, that
fome received that doctrine of truth, and continued in it. In the
afternoon he went to another fteeple-houfe, about three miles off,
where one preached that bore the title of Doctor he took his
text from Ifaiah lv. Every one that thirfteth, come ye to the 'waters ,
mid he that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat, yea come, buy ivine
and milk, without money and without price.
G. Fox ftaid till the
prieft had done, and well knowing what kind of teacher he was,
he was kindled with fuch a zeal, that he faid,
Come down thou
* deceiver
doft thou bid people come freely, and take of the
i
water of life freely, and yet thou takeft three hundred pounds a
year of them
Mayeft not thou blulh with fhame Did the
* prophet Ifaiah and Chrift do fo, who fpake the words,
and gave
them forth freely ? Did not Chrift fay to his minifters, whom he
' lent to preach, Freely ye have
received, freely give ?' The prieft a prieft abeing amazed, haftened away, and fo gave G. Fox as much time mazed at G.
as he could defire, to fpeak to the people
who then directed them an ^ C o U rage,
to the light, and the grace of God, and to the fpirit of God in leaves him at
7 t0
their inward parts, to be taught and inftructed thefebv.
Hav- llbert
Drench to his
ing thus cleared himfelf amongft that people, he returned to e0 pie.
p
juftice Hotham's houfe that night, who embracing him, faid,
My houfe is your houfe ;' and alfo fignified, that he was
* exceeding
glad at the work of the Lord, and that his power
* Was revealed.'
From thence G. Fox went through the country, and came at
night to an inn, where he bid the woman of the houfe, if fhe
had any meat, to bring him fome. But becaufe he faid thee and
thou to her, fhe looked ftrangely on him. Then he afked her,
If fhe had any milk ? and fhe faid no.
He believing fhe fpoke
falfely, and feeing a churn ftand in the room, would try her
'

:

;

;

,

;

:

'

:

'

!

!

*

:

,

'

'

farther,
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of

had any cream but flie denied
boy playing about the churn,
threw all the cream
it, and pulling it down,
put his
on the floor. Thus the woman appeared to be a liar, and fhe being amazed, took up the child, and whipped it forely but he reproved her for her lying, and going out of the houfe, went away,
and that night lay in a flack of hay, in rain and mow. The
next day he came to York, and the nrft day of the week being
come, he went to the cathedral when the prieft had done, he faid,
he had fomething from the Lord God to fpeak to the prieft and
1
for it was
Then, faid a profefTor, fay on quickly
people.'
G. Fox then told them, * This was the word
very cold weather.
but God
of the Lord God unto them, that they lived in words
Almighty looked for fruits among them'. As foon as thefe words
were out of his mouth, he was hurried out, and thrown down the
But he got up again without hurt, and went to his lodgfteps.
Yet feveral of the people were fo reached, that they became
ing.

farther,

1 -
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and afked
had any.
hands into

that fhe

her,

If fhe

Then

a

?

little

:

C.F. goes into the cathedral at York,
is

turned out,

and thrown
down, but fe4iSral are

con-

vinced.

:

'

'

;'

'

;

'

Thence to
Burraby.

convinced of the truth.
He having now done his fervice in York, went from thence,
and came the next day to Burraby, and going into a certain meeting, where there was a prieft alfo, he had occafion to declare the
and the prieft himfelf confeffed
truth, and many were convinced
The following day
to the truth, tho' he came not to live up to it.
G. Fox paffed to Cleveland, where, having a meeting, fome were
The firft day of the next week he went to the fteepleconvinced.
houfe, and when the prieft had done, he directed the people to
The
their teacher within, Chrift Jefus, who had bought them.
prieft then coming to him, he had a little difcourfe with him, and
put him foon to filence.
From thence he went to Stath, where he had great meetings, and
many received the truth he preached, among whom was Philip
Scarth, a prieft, that afterwards came to be a minifter of the gofpel among thofe called Quakers, who now began thereabout to in;

And

Cleve-

where
he has good

land,

fervice.

P. Scarth, a
prieft, comes
to be a minifter

among

the Quakers.

creafe in

number, and had great meetings.

It

happened

here, that

a certain Scotch prieft, walking with G. Fox, afked him many
queftions concerning the light, and the foul to all which he anfwered fully. But after they parted, this Scotch prieft met Philip
Scarth, and breaking his cane againft the ground, faid in anger,
'
If ever he met with G. Fox again, he would have his life, or Fox
1
fhould have his ;' adding, ' That he would give his head, if G.
:

Remarkable
change

wrought on a
Scotch

Fox was not knocked down within a month.' Yet what is marvelfame Scotch prieft, after fome years, came to be one of
the people called Quakers, and afterwards G. Fox vifited him at
*

lous, this

prieft.

to this, was, that a woman of note,
being fwayed by prejudice againft G. Fox,
:'
faid, ' fhe would willingly have gone to have feen him hanged
but when fhe heard him preach, was fo reached, that being convinced of the truth he declared, fhe came to be one of his friends.
Oftentimes he had opportunity to fpeak with the priefts, who, when
they heard of his coming, would hide themfelves ; for it was a

his houfe.

Not much unlike

among thelndependants,

Priefts hide

themfelves

from

the

in leather

breeches.

man

the man in leadreadful thing to them, when it was told them,
*
ther breechesis come ;' for this was indeed his drefs in thofe days,
not
'
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not out of any fuperftition, but becaufe leather clothes being ftrong,
it was not unfuitable for one that travelled fo much as he did.
Coming to Malton he had great meetings ; but it was thought
fuch a ftrange thing to preach in houfes, that many durft not
and therefore he was
come there, for fear of their relations
much defired to come and preach in the churches, as the fteeplenay, one of the priefls himfelf callhoufes are commonly called
ed Boyes, (who was fo taken with him, that he called him bro- Prieft Boyes
but G. Fox [" Vlt " ^"
ther) did invite him to preach in his fteepld-houfe
a
^
priefls
and people, his fteepieboth
becaufe
little
inclination
to
that,
had
houfe,
where
called that place of worfhip, The houfe of God ; whereas the
apoftle faid to the Athenians, God dive lie th not in temples made 2e foipwrfe
with hands. And therefore he endeavoured to draw people off totheedificafrom them, and to make them fenhble, that God and Chrifl ought | ion of the
to dwell in their hearts, that fo their bodies might be made the
Yet for that time he went into the fteeple-houfe
temples of God.
at Malton, where there were not above eleven hearers to whom
the prieft was preaching ; but after it was known in the town
And
that G. Fox was there, it was foon filled with people.
when the prieft had done, he fent the other that had invited him
thither, to bring him up into the pulpit. But G. Fox fent him word,
* That he needed not to go into the pulpit.'
The prieft not fatisfied with this refufal, fent again, defiring him to go up into it,
But
for, faid he, ' It is a better place to be feen of the people.'.
G. Fox anfwered, That he could be feen and heard well enough
' where he was ;
and that he came not there to hold up fuch places,
*
nor their maintenance and trade.' This created fome difpleafure,
and it was faid, That falfe prophets were to come in the lajl times.
But this faying grieved many of the people, and fome began to
murmur at it ; whereupon G. Fox flood up, and defiring all to be
quiet, he ftept upon an high feat ; and fince fomewhat had been
fpoken of falfe prophets, he declared to the auditory, The marks
' of thofe prophets ;'
and he fhewed, ' That they were already
*
come, and were out of the, fleps of the true prophets, and of
;

:

:

'

'

To their
and his apoftles:' He alfo directed the people,
inward teacher, Chrift Jefus, who would turn them from dark* nefs to light.'
And having opened divers fcriptures to them,
*
He directed them to the fpirit of God in themfelves, by which
* they might come to God, and alfo to know who the falfe pro* phets were.'
And having thus had a large time to preach to the
people, he went away without any difturbance.
After fome time he came to Pickering, where the juftices held
their feffions in the fteeple-houfe juftice Robinfon being chairman. At the fame time G-> Fox had a meeting;
O in the fchoolhoufe, where many priefls and profeffors came, and afked feveral
queftions, which were aniweied to their fatisfaclion, fo that many
perfons, and amongft thefe, four chief conftables were convinced
that day
and word ,was carried to juftice Robinfon, that his
prieft, whom he loved more than all the others, was overthrown
and convinced. After the meeting was done, they went to an
inn, and the faid prieft was very, loving, and would have paid
for G. Fox's dinner
but this he would not fufFer by any means.
'

Chrift

'

'

,

juftice

Ro-

bjnfon very-

;

;

;

R

Thea
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n
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where four
chief c °nfo-
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offered that he fhould have his fleeple-houfe to preach in;
but he refufed, and told him and the people, * That he came to
' bring them off from fuch things to Chrill.'
The next morning
he went with the four chief conflables to vifit juflice Robinfon,
who meeting him at his chamber-door, G. Fox told him, * He
4
to which the juflice
could not honour him with man's honour
Then he went into his chamber,
faid, ' He did not look for it.'
and fpoke to him concerning the flate of the falfe prophets, and
of the true ; and alfo concerning election and reprobation, fhewing that reprobation flood in the firft birth, and election in the
fecond and what it was that the promife of God was to, and
what the judgment of God was againfl. All this fo pleafed the
faid Robinfon, that he not only confeffed it to be truth, but
when another juflice that was prefent, made fome little oppofition,
he informed him ; and at their parting he faid to G. Fox,
It was
* very well that he did exercife that
gift which God had given
* him.'
And he took the chief conflables alide, and would have
given them fome money for G. Fox, faying, ' He would not
' have him to be at any charge
in their country.'
But they told
him, ' That they themfelves could not get him to take any money.'
G. Fox paffing from thence, priefl Boyes went along with him
but the year being now come to an end, let us take a fhort view
how it flood with flate-affairs.
It hath been faid already, that Charles the fecond had been
crowned king by the Scots, but having been beaten, with his
forces, by Cromwell, he marched afterwards with a new army
to England, and took Worcefler without oppofition
yet in the
month of September, his forces were fo entirely routed by Cromwell, that king Charles, to prevent being taken prifoner after the
battle, hid himfelf a whole day in a hollow oak, and afterwards,
being cloathed like a fervant, and called by the name of William,
pafled the country, and through many hazards efcaped out of
England, and arrived on the coafl of Normandy in France, where
we will leave him, to return again to
G. Fox, who coming with priefl Boyes into a town to bait, and
hearing the bells ring, afked, What that was for ? They told him,
' That it was for him to preach in the fleeple-houfe.'
Walking thither, he faw the people were gathered together in the fleeple-houfeThe priefl who accompanied him, would have had him to
yard.
fleeple-houfe
but he faid, It was no matter.'
This
g° mto
feemed flrange to the people, that he would not go into that
which they called, * The houfe of God.' But he flood up in the
fteeple-houfe-yard, and declared to them, ' That he came not
1
to hold up their idol-temples, nor their priefts, nor their tythes,
'
nor their Jewifh and Heathenifh ceremonies that the ground on
'
which thefe their temples flood, was no more holy than any
that the apoftles going into the Jews
other piece of ground
1
fynagogues, and temples, was to bring people off from that tem*
pie, &c. and from the offerings and tythes, and covetous priefts
' of that time
that fuch who came to be converted, and believed
:'

;

'

:

KingCharles,
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m
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:

^

:

'

:

:

:
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*
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of heaven and earth had lent him to preach freely, and ^^
* to bring people off from the outward temples made with hands,
'
in which God dwelleth not ; that fo they might know their
'
bodies were to become the temples of God and Chrift. More' over,
that they ought to leave all their fuperftitious ceremonies,
' traditions,
and doctrines of men ; and not regard fuch teachers
'
of the world, that took tythes, and great wages, preaching for
'
hire, and divining for money, whom God and Chrift never fent,
*
according to their own confeflion, when they fay, They never
' heard
God's voice. That therefore people ought to come to
* the
fpirit and grace of God in themfelves, and to the light
' of
Jefus in their own hearts ; that fo they might come to know
* Chrift their free teacher,
to bring them falvation, and to open
This fpeech had fuch effect, that many
the fcriptiires to them.'
of them declared, they were convinced of the truth.
From this place he went to another town, and prieft Boyes went
along with him. Thither came feveral profeffors, but he fat filent
which made them often afk the prieft, ' When
for fome hours
* will he begin ? When will he fpeak ?'
To which the prieft faid,
* wait :' and told them, ' That the people waited upon Chrift a long
* while before he fpake.'
Now, though G. Fox by filence was to A general
familh people from words, yet at length he felt himfelf moved to convwcement
8
fpeak, which he did fo effectually, that many were reached, and wauiqg.
there was a general convincement amongft them.
From hence he pafled on, the prieft continuing to go with him,
i6 J2 .
*

r

God

Lord

>

*'

:

And as they went along, fome people called
and faid, Mr. Boyes, we owe you fome money for prieft Boyes
'
But he throwing up his hands, continues to
tythes, pray, come and take it.'
He had enough, and would have none of it they might g°k and
faid,
'
and he praifed the Lord he had enough.' At length refufeth his
keep it
they came into this prieft's fteeple-houfe in the Moors
and the l hes ™ hen
but G. Fox told
prieft going before, held open the pulpit-door
him, He would not go into it.' And this fteeple-houfe being
very much painted, he -told him and the people,
That the paint* ed beaft,
had a painted houfe.' Then he fpoke to them concerning the rife of all thofe houfes, and their fuperftitious ways ;
and he told them, ' That as the end of the apoftles going into g.
diftinguides the
\ the temple and fynagogues, was not to hold them up, but to bring
tTUe
zy
' people to Chrift,
fo the end of his coming there,
the fubftance
^ ^f
* was not
to hold up thefe temples, priefts and tythes, but to the £Ak, &c.
* bring them off from all
thefe things, to Chrift, the fubftance.
' Moreover,
he declared to them what the true worfhip was,
which Chrift had fet up and he diftinguiflied Chrift, the true
way, from all the falfe ways, opening the parables to them,
and turning them from darknefs to the true light, that by it
they might fee themfelves, and their fins, and Chrift their Savi' our,
that fo believing in him, they might be faved from
as did feveral others.
to the prieft,

'

'

;

;

:5£

;

:

'

'

-p.

;

'

;

'

'

*

'

their fins.'

After this, he went to the houfe of one Birdet, where he had Wits one
a great meeting, and the prieft Boyes accompanied him (till, B'"1 ";
leaving his fteeple-houfe.
Then he returned towards Crantfick,
to

The
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returns

to capt. Purfloe,

who
hira

and

juf-

Hotham,

tice

of

the

and juftice Hotham's, who received him kindmany had received
And juftice Hotham faid, ' If God had not raifed up th****it.
principle of light and life, which G. Fox preached, the nation
*
had been overrun with Ranterifm, and all the juftices in the
'
becaufe
nation could not have flopped it with all their laws
*
(faid he) they would have faid as we faid, and done as we commanded, and yet have kept their old principle ftill but this ;
'
principle of truth overthrows that principle, and the root ajticj
' ground thereof.'
Now, though G. Fox found good entertainment, yet he did not
fettle there, but kept in a continual motion, going from one place
I don't intend to relate all
to another, to beget fouls unto God.
his occurrences, but will give a fhort hint only of fome of the chief.
Coming then towards night into Pattrington, he walked thro'
the town, and meeting the prieft in the ftreet, he warned both him
And peopleand the people, To repent, and turn to the Lord.
gathering about him, he declared to them the word of life, directing them to the inward word, viz. the light wherewith they are
Going afterwards to an inn, for it was dark, he
enlightened.
then he afked for a little
defired lodging, but it was denied him
but this alfo was refufed
meat, or milk, offering to pay for it
walked out of the town, and fome
him. Being thus put off,
'*
rude fellows following, afked him, What news ?' To which his
* Repent
After he was gone
and fear the Lord.'
anfwer was,
to captain Purfloe's,
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receive

kindly,

and

rejoice

that

many

had received
the truth,

ly,

being glad that truth was fpread, and fo

'

;

'

:

-

Coming

to

Pattrington,

and warning

:

to repent-

ance, he

is

;

refuted enter-

tainment,
fits

fo

among

furz-bulhes
till

day.

f>

way

a pretty

out of the town,

he came to another houfe,

where he defired to have fome meat, driafc, and lodging for his
money but they would not fuffer him to ftay there r then he
By this
went to another houfe, but met with the like refufal.
time it was grown fo dark, that he could not fee the high-way,
but perceiving a ditch, he found a little water, and fo refrefhed
Then he got over the ditch, and being weary, fat down
himfelf.
amongft the furz-bufhes, till it grew day and then he arofe, and
pafling on through the fields, a man came after him with a pikewhere he raifed the
ftaff, and went along with him to a town,
people, with the conftable and chief conftable, before the fun was
up. G. Fox feeing the multitude, warned them of the day of the
Lord that was coming upon all fin and wickednefs, and exhorted
them to repent. But they laying hold on him, carried him back
to Pattrington, and guarded him with halberds, pikes, ftaves,
and
Being come to the faid town, all was in an uproar
8cc.
the prieft and conftable confulting together what to do with him,
he took that opportunity to exhort the people to repentance, and
At laft a difcreet man called
to preach the word of life to them.
him into his houfe, where he got fome milk and bread, not havThen he was carried about nine
ing eaten for fome days before.
and when he was come near his houfe, there
miles to a juftice
came a man riding after, and afked him, * Whether he was the
'
man that was apprehended ?' G. Fox afking him, why ?' the
for no hurt.'
Then he told him he was ;' and fo the
other faid,
;

;

Is feized

had back

and
to

Pattrington,

and then
fcout nine

miles to a
juftice.

a-

;

;

'

'

'
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Now
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was not drunk when they came to him, becaufe he
ufed to be drunk early.' G. Fox being brought in before him,
and not putting off his hat, and faying thou to him, the juftice
afked the man that rode thither before, ' Whether he was not
* mazed
or fond ?' But the man faid,
No, it is his principle fo
* to behave himfelf.'
G. Fox, who was unwilling to let any opportunity flip, without admonifhing people to virtue, warned the
juftice to repent, and bid him
Come to the light which Chrift
>' had enlightened him with,
that by it he might fee all his evil
words and actions, and fo return to Chrift Jefus, whilft he had
time, and that he ought to prize that time.'
'--Ay, ay,' faid he
' the light that is fpoken of in the third of
G. Fox defired
John.'
him that he would mind it, and obey it and laying his hand
upon him, he was fo brought down by the Lord's power, that all
Then he took G. Fox with him into
the watchmen ftood amazed.
a parlour with the other men, and defired to fee what he had
'

the juftice

-
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'

'

'

'

;

in his pockets, of letters, or intelligence ; for it feems they fufpecled him to be an enemy to the commonwealth.
Then he pulled
out his linen, and fhewed that he had no letters ; which made the
uftice fay,
Fie is not a vagrant by his linen ;' and fet him at ^nd no letThen G. Fox went back to Pattrington again, with tersofint f lli liberty.
that man who had rode before to the juftice, and who lived in found about
Coming to his houfe, he defired G. Fox to go to him '« fet at
that town.
bed, or to lie down upon it which he did, that they might fay, llbert ythey had feen him in a bed, or upon a bed ; for there was
a report, that he would not lie on any bed, raifed doubflefs,
becaufe about that time he had lain often without doors.
When the firit day of the week was come, he went to the Then vifits
fteeple-houfe, and declared the doctrine of truth to the prieft and the fteeplefe &c
°j
people, without being molefted.
Then prefently after he had a hand
u
tne
1
r
t
P eo "
great meeting at that man s houfe where he lay, and many pie are forry
were convinced that day of the truth he preached ; and they were the y refufed
ng
exceeding fbrry that they had not given him lodging when he was before.dS
From thence he travelled through the country,
there before.
warning people, both in towns, and in country-villages, to repent, and turn to Chrift Jefus their teacher.
'

>

:

"

'

•

l

>

i

'

i

.

'

On a firft day of the week he came to one colonel Overton's Has a meethoufei and had a great meeting of the chief of the people of that in § atcolon el
where he opened many things out of the fcriptures, 0verton s
country
'

-

;

which they never heard

before.

Coming

afterwards again to
Pattrington, he underftood that a taylor, and fome wild blades in
that town, had occafioned his being carried before the juftice
this taylor came to afk him forgivenefs, fearing he would comthe conftables alfo were afraid, left he fhould trouplain of him
ble them
but he forgave them all, and exhorted them to turn to
the Lord, and to amend their lives.
Now that which made them
the more afraid, was, that he having been not long before in the
fteeple-houfe at Oram, there came a profeffor that gave him a pufh
on the breaft, and bid him, Get out of the church.' To which
G. Fox faid, Doft thou call the fteeple-houfe the church ? The
:

:

:

'

'

'

\

church

and not

is

the people,

the houfe.'

whom God
But

juftice

S

hath purchafed with his blood,
heard of this

Hotham having

man's

'
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man's thus abufing G. Fox, fent a warrant, and bound the laid
man ovcr to tne fetubns. So zealous was this juftice to keep the
ii,..m'scareof peace, that he had afked G. Fox before, whether any people had
ti.epe.iccand ar)U ied him: but he efteeming it his duty to
forgive all, told him
nothing of that kind.
nefs to forgive.
Frcm Patrrington he went to feveral great rm
^,
warnSome received him lovingly, and fome
ing them to repent.
Palling thus through the country, at night he came
flighted him.
l'-inarefufrd to another town, where he deiiied lodging and meat,
offering to
pay for it but they would not lodge him, unlefs he went to a
lining them
leave, which they laid was the cuflcm of ftrangpcutance, conflable to alls
tu
lie !its under
That cuftom was for fufpected perfons,
But he told them,
ers.
a hay-ttackS
not for l'uch as he, who was an innocent man.'
and
So after he
till
morning?
ir vilitatiTravels to 1 had warned them to repent, and to mind the di
Hull.
on, and directed them to the light of Chrilh and fpirit of God,
he palTed away. As it grew daik, he fpied an hay-flack, and went
The next day he came to Hull,
and fat under it till morning.
where he admoniflied the people to turn to Chrift Jefus, that they
might receive falvation. And being very weary with travelling
on foot fo far, he got that night a lodging there.
From ther.ee he went to Nottinghamlhire, viliting Ins friends
Thence into
Nottingham- there
and fo palled into Lincolnlhire, where he did the like.
and
fo
fllire,
And coming to Gainiborough, where one of his friends had
to Lincolnlliiie.
been preaching in the market, he found the town and people all
the more, becaufe a certain man had railed a falic
in an uproar
lie was Chrift.'
acculation, reporting, that G. Fox had laid,
Here going into the houle of a friendly man, the people rufhed in
and amongft the
after him, fo that the houle foon was filled
relt was alfo this falfe accuier, who laid openly before all the peoand that he had got
That G. Fox laid he was Chrift
Is falfely ac- ple,
cufed at
witneffes to prove the fame.'
G. Fox kindled with zeal, ftept
Gain/boThat Chrift was in
upon the table, and faid to the people,
rough,
but
and that it was Chrift
them, except they were reprobates
judgment
overtakes his
the eternal power of God, that lpoke in him at that time unto
accufer, and
them not that he was Chrift.' This gave general fatisfaction,
many are
convinced.
except to the falfe accufer himfelf, to whom G. Fox faid, * That
and that
he was a Judas, and that Judas's end fhould be his
* that was
the word of the Lord through him [Fox] to him.'
!

r

2-

'^cTwd-

''

;

\.

!•

'

'

;

;

'

;

'

;

'

'

'

;

'

'

;

'

;

the people coming thus to be quieted, they depeaceably.
But very remarkable it was, this Judas
ihortly after hanged himfelf, and a ftake was driven into his
grave. Now though this was a well known thing in this country, yet fome prielts fpread a report, ' That a Quaker had hang'
ed himfelf in Lincolnlhire, and had a ftake driven through him.'

The minds of
parted

And though
meer malice,

this

was taken upon

truft

by hearfay,

yet,

out of

a certain prieft gave out this falfehood in print,

as
But this wicked flander prevailed fo little, that
a true matter.
many people in Lincolnlhire were convinced of the truth preached
by G. Fox.
After this he paffed into Yorkfhire, and coming to Warnfworth,
went to the fteeple-houfe in the forenoon, but found no accept-

ance

;

and being thruft out he was

forely beaten with ftaves,

and

'
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and clods and ftones were thrown at him yet he exhorted to reIn the afternoon he went to another
pent, and turn to Chrift.
but the fermon was finiihed before he got thither ;
fteeple-houie
;

;

he preached repentance to the people, that were not departed,
and directed them to their inward teacher, Chrift Jems. From
hence he came to Doncafter, where he had formerly preached in
the market ; but now on the firft day of the week he went into
the fleeple-houfe ; and after the prieft had done, he began to
ipeak, but was hurried out, and haled before the magiftrates,
who threatened him with death, if ever he came thither again.
But notwithflanding all this, G. Fox bid them * Mind the light
'
of Chrift in them/ faying, ' That Cod was come to teach
4
his people himielf, whether they would hear or not.'
After a
while being put out with fome of his friends, that were with him,
they were ftoned by the rude multitude. A certain innkeeper,
that was a bailiff, feeing this, came and took them into his houfe,
but one of the ftones, that were thrown, hit his head, fo that the
blood ran down his face. The next firft day G. Fox went to
Tickhill, where he went into the fteeple-houfe, and there found
the prieft, and the chief of the parilh in the chancel, to whom
he began to fpeak
but they immediately fell upon him, and the
ib
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^^^^
Comes

into

Yorkfll re '
'

.

V
jj ts

feve rd

fteeple-houf-

an

es

is

'.

^ fl
abufed, yet
forgives.

;

clerk ftruck

him with

his bible fo violently

on the

face, that the

blood guftied out, and he bled exceedingly.
Then the people
thruft him out of the fteepls-houie, beat and threw him down,
and dragged him along the ftreet, fo that he was befmeared with
When got up again,
blood and dirt, and his hat taken away.
he fpoke to the people, and fhewed them how they difhonoured
Some time after, the prieft coming by, fcofEngly
chriftianity.
But he was fpoken to,
called G. Fox and his friends, Quakers.
in.fuch authority and dread, that he fell a trembling ; which
made one of the people fay, ' Look how the prieft trembles and
{hakes, he is turned a Quaker alfo.'
Some moderate juftices
now, hearing how G* Fox and his friends had been abufed, came
to examine the bufinefs, and the clerk was afraid of having his
hand cut off, for (hiking him in the church but G. Fox, as a
true chriftian, forgave him, and would not appear againft him.
Thus far G. Fox only hath been mentioned as a preacher of T. Aldam,
repentance ; but now fome others of his perfuafion began alfo to R> Farnfpreach publickly, viz. Thomas Aldam, Richard Farnfworth, and Dewfb'ury,
not long after, William Dewfbury. This made fuch a ftir, that begin to have
"
the prieft of Warnfworth procured a warrant from the juftices P ubl ,ck teftl
monies.
The conftable, who came
againft G. Fox and Thomas Aldam.
with this order, which was to be executed in any part of the weftriding of Yorkihire, took Thomas Aldam, and carried him to
York, and G. Fox went with him twenty miles
but though the
conftable had a warrant for him alfo, yet he meddled not with G.
Fox, faying,
He was loath to trouble men that were Itrangers ;'
but Thomas Aldam was his neighbour. About this time Richard
Farnfworth went into an eminent fteeple-houfe, in, or about
Wakefield
where he fpoke fo powerfully, that the people were
amazed. The prieft of that place, whole name was Marfliall,
fpread a flanderous report,
That G. Fox carried bottles about
'
with
'

:

.

;

'

;

'
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with him, and made people drink thereof, which made them follow
And ' that he rode upon a great black horfe, and was
'
feen in one country \ipon that horle, and in the fame hour in
another country threefcore miles off.' But thefe horrid lies were
fo far from turning to the prieiVs advantage, that he preached
many of his hearers away from him for it was well known,
He
that G. Fox had no horfe at that time, but travelled on foot.
coming now into a fteeple-houfe not far from Bradford ; the
'

him.'

'

The

prieft

of

Wakefield
fpreads
lies

of

the

of

filly

G. F.

'

;

Who
the

vifits

fteeple-

houfe near
Bradford.

prieft took his text from Jcr. v. 31. My people love to have it fo ;
leaving out the foregoing words, The prophets prophejy faljely, and
G. Fox unwilling to let this
the prills bear rule by their means.
pafs unregarded, fhewed the people the priefc's unfair dealing,

and directing them to Chrilt, the true inward teacher, declared,
That God was come to teach his people himfelf, and to bring
*
them off from all the world's teachers and hirelings, that they
'
concluding his fpeecli
might come to receive freely from him
with a warning of the day of the Lord that was coming upon all
He paffed from thence without much oppofition, and traflefh.
velled now for fome time with Richard Farnfworth, with whom
he once paffed a night in the open field, on a bed they made
'

-,'

Then

travels

fome time
with R.
Farnfworth.

of fern.

Then

Goes to
Wentzer-

went

dale.

parting from him, he

into the fteeple-houfe

;

came

and

to Wentzerdale,

where he

after the lecture, he fpoke

to

the people much in the fame terms as he ufed to do on the like
Thus he went
occafions ; and had not much oppofition there.
from place to place, and often met with flrange occurrences,
fome of which were more jocofe than ferious ; others very rude,

and even«dangerous to his life. But he trufted in God, really
believing that he had fent him to preach repentance, and to exhort
people to a true converfion.
Thus travelling on he came near Sedburgh ; there he went to a
meeting at juftice Benfon's, where a people met that were feparated from the publick worfhip ; and by his preaching, he gave fuch
Quakers

be-

gin to have

feparate

meetings.

G. F.
es

preach'

through

Sedburgh
fair.

general fatisfaction, that moll of the hearers were convinced of
Thus the number of his fellow bethe truth declared by him.
lievers increafed fo, that now they had meetings by themfelves, in
many places of the country.
About this time there being a fair at Sedburgh, G. Fox declared
the day of the Lord through the fair ; and afterwards went into
the fleeple-houfe-yard, where abundance of people came to him :
here he preached for feveral hours, fhewing, ' That the Lord was
to teach his people himfelf, and to bring them off from all
the world's ways and teachers, to Chrifl, the true teacher, and
1
Moreover, he fhewed the declining flate
the true way to God.
'
of the modern doctors and teachers ; and exhorted the people to
'
come off from the temples made with hands, and wait to re'
ceive the fpirit of the Lord, that they might know themfelves
1
None of the priefts, feveral of whom
to be the temples of God.'
were there, fpoke againft what he had declared ; but a captain
'

come

'

faid,

'

Why will

you not go
G. Fox

'

place to preach in

'

of their church.'

?'

into the church

;

for this

is

not a

fit

That he did not approve
Then flood up one Francis Howgil, who
was
told him,

'

.
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was a preacher, and though he never had feen G. Fox before, yet
he was fo affected with him, that he anfwered the captain, and f/How^
for, faid Howgil, ' This man fpeaks defends him.
foon put him to filence
' with authority, and not as the fcribes.'
After this G. Fox opened to the people, That that ground and houfe was not more holy
* than another place
and that the houfe was not the church, but
;
* the people, whom Chrift was
the head of
Then the priefts Many concoming to him, he warned them to repent, upon which one of vinced a them laid, ' He was mad :' but notwithstanding his faying fo, captfwardT
many were convinced there that day and amongft thefe, one
-

:

'

,

>

;

captain Ward.
The next firft day G. Fox came to Firbank-chapel in Weftmoreland, where the aforefaid Francis Howgil, and one John Audland
had been preaching in the morning. The chapel at that time
was fo full of people, that many could not get in
and Howgil faid afterwards, ' He thought G. Fox looked into the chapel,
* and his fpirit was ready to fail.'
But G. Fox did not look into
however, Howgil had been fo reached when he heard him
it
preach in the fleeple-houfe-yard at Sedburgh,, that he was, as it
were, checked, and fo quickly made an end of his fermon ; thinking as well as others, that G. Fox would preach there that day, G.F. preachfor having refrelhed himfelf at noon, with a esatFirbankas indeed he did
l
r
little water out of a brook, he went and fat down on the top of a
p
rock hard by the chapel, intending to have a meeting there.
At and J. Audthis people wOndered, becaufe they looked upon the church (fo land had
"
called) as an holy place, requifite for worfhip.
But G. Fox told inTi/thT
them afterwards, That the ground whereon he flood, was as morning.
' good as that of the
fteeple-houfe ;' befides, we find, that Chrift
himfelf did preach on a mountain, and alfo at the fea fide. Now
in the afternoon, the people gathered about him, with feveral of
:

;

£*

:

'

'

and amongft thefe, F. Howgil, and J. Audland.
which was judged to confift of more than a
thoufand people, G. Fox began to preach, and fpoke about the
fpace of three hours, directing all
To the fpirit of God in themfelves, that fo they might be turned from darknefs to light, and
* from
the power of Satan, which they had been under, unto
* God
by which they fhould become children of the light, and,
* by the fpirit of truth, be led into all truth,
and fo fenfibly under' ftand the words of the prophets of Chrift,
and of the apoltles and
' come to
know Chrift to be their teacher to inftruct them, their
their preachers,

To

this auditory,

'

'

;

;

*
*
'

-

'
*
'
'
*

*
'

'

counfellor to direct them, their fhepherd to feed them, their biihop
to overfee them, and their prophet to open divine myfteries to

them, that fo their bodies might be prepared, fanctified, and made
temples for God and Chrift to dwell in.» Moreover, he explained the prophets, and the figures, and fhadows, and directed his
hearers to Chrift the fubftance.
He alfo opened the parables
and fayings of Chrift, and fhewed the intent and fcope of the
apoftles writings and epiftles to the elect.
Then he fpoke alfo
concerning the ftate of apoftacy, that hath been fince the apoftles
days ; how the priefts had gotten the fcriptures, without being
in that fpirit which gave them forth
and how they were found
in the fteps of the falfe prophets, fcribes and Pharifees of old,

fit

-,

T

'and

;

;
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'

and were fuch

of

as the true prophets, Chrift,

and

the
his apoftles cried

infomuch, that none that were guided by the fpirit of
' God now,
could own them.'
Whilfl G. Fox was thus preaching, many old people went into the
chapel, and looked out at the windows, thinking it a flrange thing
to fee a man preach on a hill, and not in the church (as they called
'

againft

He

;

That the fteeple-houfe, and the
was no more holy than that hill and
that thofe temples, which they called the dreadful houfes of
God, were not fet up by the command of God and Chrift
nor their priefls inflituted, as Aaron's priefthood was
nor their
tythes appointed by God, as thofe amongfl the Jews were.
But
that Chrift was come, who ended both the temple, and its worfhip, and the priefts and their tythes
and that therefore all
ought to hearken unto him
for he faid, Learn of me ; and
God faid of him, This is my beloved Son, in ivhom I am ivell
In conclufion, he faid, That the Lord
pkafed, hear ye him.
God had lent him to preach the everlafling gofpel, and word
of life amongft them
and to bring them off from all thefe
temples, tythes, priefts, and rudiments of the world, which
were gotten up fince the apoftles days, and had been fet up by
fuch as had erred from the fpirit and power the apoftles were in.'
Thus preached G. Fox, and his miniltry was at that time accompanied with fuch a convincing power, and fb reached the
hearts of the people, that many, and even all the teachers of that
congregation, who were many, were convinced of that truth
which was declared to them.
After this meeting was over, G. Fox went to John Audland's,
who, as well as Francis Howgil, and others, had been quite
brought over by his effectual preaching. And as thefe had been
zealous preachers amongft thofe of their former perfuafion, fo it
was not long before they became publifhers of that dodbrine,
which now, by the miniftry of G. Fox, they had embraced and
were fo far from approving their former fervice, that they gave
t.)

perceiving this, faid,

ground whereon

it

'

flood,

;

;

;

;

G. F. fent to
preach the
gofpel,

and

bring off

from outward
temples,
tythes.priefls

rudiments,
Sec. the

pow-

erful effeft
his

of

fermon.

Jn particular
on J. Audland, and

F.

Howgil.

They become
publifhers

of

the fame

;

;

doctrine.

back the money they received for
Colton in Lancafhire

had received
Character
J.

of

Audland,

freely.

;

being

And

now

here

I

their preaching to the parifh

refolved to give freely
fhall

make fome

of

what they

fmall digrefhon,

in faying fomething concerning thefe two excellent men.
John Audland was a young man, of a comely countenance,

and very lovely qualities. When he was but feventeen or eighteen
years old, he was very religious, and a zealous fearcher of the
and having a good underftanding, and ftrong
holy fcriptures
memory, he thereby gathered a large treafure of fcripture learning, became an eminent teacher among the Independents, and
;

But when he heard G. Fox
a very numerous auditory.
preach, he was thereby fo reached to the heart, that he began in
procefs of time to fee the emptinefs of his great literal knowledge,
and that all his righteoufnefs was but as filthy rags. This brought
him to a ftar.e of mourning for now he faw that all his profeffion
and wifdom could not bring him to true happinefs. But the Lord,
who doth not break the bruifed reed, nor quench the fmoaking
flax, did pity him in this ftate of deep humiliation, and bore

had

;

him
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power whereby in time he came
^Sv^s
was appointed to by God.
Concerning Francis Howgil he was alfo a religious man, who
having feen the fuperftitions of the epifcopal church, had left it, And of F_.
and applied himfelf to the Independents. But although he, who HowgiL
had been trained up in the univerfity to be a minifter, became a
teacher among the Independents, and was zealous in virtue
yet
he remained difTatisfied in himfelf, finding, that notwithstanding
all his farting, praying, and good works, the root of fin ftill remained in him and although the common doctrine was, that
Chrifl had taken the guilt of fin upon himfelf, yet this could not
fatisfy him becaufe his confcience told him, His few ant thou art,
ivhom thou obey eft. Thus increasing in understanding, it was revealed to him, that the Lord, according to what the prophets had
and it feemed alfo to
foretold, would teach his people himfelf
him, that this time was near at hand. Some while after it happened, as hath been faid already, that he was prefent when G. Fox
the light of Chrift
preached, and when he heard him fay, That
in man, was the way to Chrift ;' he believed this to be the word
of truth and he faw how he had been ignorant of the principle
of true religion. Submitting then to the reproofs of this inward
light, he faw the unfruitful nefs of all his labour, and anguifh
and lbrrow feized on him and judgment went over all his former
actions
but he being given up, and refigned in that ftate, faying
Thou, O God art juft in all thy judgments,' it
with himfelf,
pleafed the Lord in due time to fill his heart with joy, and to
make him a minifter of his everlafting word. But no fboner did
he enter into that fervice, but both priefts and magistrates, of whom
and envy
he formerly had been beloved, became his enemies
was lb kindled againft him, that he was locked up in a nafty ImpHfonedat
place, at Appleby in Weftmoreland, and was kept there prifoner
weftmorefor fome time.
land.
But let me now return to G. Fox, who coming to Kendal, had
his fupporting
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;

to be prepared for that fervice he
;

;

;

;

;

'

'

;

;

:

'

;

a meeting there in the town-hall, where, declaring the word of
Flow they might come to the faving
life, he {hewed the people,
' knowledge of Chrift,
and to have a right understanding of the
' holy fcripture
opening to them what it was that would lead
* them into the
way of reconciliation with God.'
This was of fuch effect, that feveral became convinced of the
truth publifhed by him
and others were fo well affected to
him, that when he went to Under-Barrow, feveral people accompanied him, and he had great reafonings with them, but gfpecial- G. F. has a
ly with one Edward Burrough, who, though of extraordinary eet n at
£
f
parts, and acquired knowledge, was not able to withftand the at Und'erefficacious fayings of G. Fox.
And becaufe this Burrough became Barrow, reaan eminent man among the Quakers, fo called, being endued ° ns w"* E
with courage and underftanding, fit to overcome his oppofers, wno is conand to break even ftony hearts, I'll mention here a little of his vinced.
'

;

'

;

!

*

defcent

and

quality.

He was born

in the barony of Kendal in Weftmoreland, of
parents who, for their honeft and virtuous life, were in good repute ; he was well educated, and trained up in fuch learning as
that

„...

-

def cent

and character.
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His knowledge and underftanding foon
that country did afford.
paffed his years ; for being but a boy, he had the fpirit of a man,
and in his youth -was endued with wifdom above his equals in
moreover, he was very religious, converfing frequently
years
with thofe that were in efteem for piety and a godly life. Neither
:

was he inclined to the ordinary pleafures of youth ; but it was
his delight to be exercifed in reading of the holy fcriptures, wherein he was well verfed.
By his parents he was trained up in
yet when but twelve years of age, he often
;
meetings of the Prefbyterians, becaufe their doctrine
in many things feemed to him to approach nearer to truth, than
wherefore he became a follower of
that of the publick church
the Prefbyterians, although he was reviled for it by his acquaintBut being come to the age of about feventeen years, and
ance.
growing more and more fenfible of his own condition, he was
often (truck with terror, and when he had been praying, he
Thou art ignorant of God thou
heard, as it were, a voice,
' knoweft not where
he is, nor what he is to what purpofe is thy
'
prayer?' This brought him under fuch a concern, that he began to
take diligent heed to his life, fo that he abstained not only from all
vanities, but when occafion offered, he reproved others for their
vain converiiition and wickednefs ; but for this was derided, and
looked upon fcornfully by many
yet continued to live religioufBut though
ly, and felt fometimes fweet refrefhments to his foul.
he had the truth in his comprehension, yet he wanted the real and
experimental knowledge of it, and fo became darkened again,
and being too ready to flatter himloiing what he once poffeffed
Whom God loves once, he loves for ever.' Now
felf, would fay,
lie grew weary of hearing of any of the priefts, for he faw they
did not poffefs what they fpoke of to others ; and fometimes he
Being thus many times
began to queftion his own experiences.
put to a ftand, he feemed almoft to be at a lofs. In this condition
he heard G. Fox preach, and afterwards reafoned with him ;
and it pleafed the Lord fo to open his underftanding, that he
perceived (as he relates himfelf) that he was in the prodigal ftate,
above the crofs of Chrift, and not in the pure fear of the Lord.
Being thus convinced, he entered into the fbciety of the defpifed
Quakers, though he was now rejected by his relations, and by a
blind zeal, turned out of his father's houfe. This he bore patiently, and continued faithful in the doct rine he had embraced. And
in procefs of time he fo advanced in true knowledge, that he became a very eminent minifter of the gofpel. But what adverfities
did he not undergo ? reviling, fiandering, buffeting, and caning,
were often his lot watching and fafting were many times his
portion
and imprifonment, great jeopardies, and danger of life,
he was not unacquainted with. But nothing could make this hero
ilirink: he always was laborious, and feldom had any hours of
In his preaching he was very acceptable, and eloquent in
reft.
his fpeech, and had the tongue, (according to what an eminent
author relates, that knew him from his youdi) of a learned orator,
to declare'- himfelf to the understandings and confeiences of all
men he met with. He was alfo a great writer, and often would
engage

the epifcopal worfhip

went

to the

;

'

;

:

;

:

'

;

;
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engage in difputes with thofe of other perfuafions, fparing no
*j£ti
pains, where he thought he could ferve the Lord and the church.
Thus much for this time of E. Burrough.
Let us return now to G. Fox, whom we left at Under-Barrow,
where, with the confent of the inhabitants, he had a great meeting in the chapel, and many were convinced, and received the
From thence he went to Lancafhire, and
truth preached by him.
having in fome places fpoken in the fteeple-houfes, he came to
Ulverftone, ^and fo to Swarthmore, to the houfe of Thomas Fell, G. F. comes
t0 Swartl>
a judge in Wales, where many priefts frequently came. The
judge was at that time abroad, employed in the exercife of his houfe of
G. judge Fell,
office, and his wife Margaret was alfo gone abroad that day.
wlule abfent
Fox in the mean while coming thither, met the prieft William
Lampitt, who was a high notionift, and rich in words. But G.
Fox foon perceiving that he was without the pofTeiTion of what he
Before it was night, Margaret
profeffed, oppofed him boldly.
Fell returned home, and her children told her, that Lampitt and
Fox had difagreed, which did fomewhat trouble her, for me
making much of the priefts, efpecially admired Lampitt.
That
fame night G. Fox had much reafoning there, and declared the
The next day Lampitt came again,
truth to her and her family.
and G. Fox difcourfed with him in the prefence of Margaret
Fell, who then began clearly to difcern the prieft.
The following day being appointed for an humiliation, Margaret went with her children to the fteeple-houfe at Ulverftone, having afked G. Fox before to go with her but he replying,
That
' he muft do as he was ordered by the Lord,'
left her, and walked
and there he felt a ftrong motion to go alfo to
into the fields
the fteeple-houfe.
When he came there, the people were finging,
but what they fung was, according to his opinion, altogether
unfuitable to their ftates.
After they had done, he ftept up on a
form, and afked leave to fpeak
the pried confenting, G. Fox
began thus,
He is not a Jew that is one outwardly neither is With the
4
that circumcifion which is outward
but he is a Jew that is one P nefts leave
' inwardly
and that is circumcifion which is of the heart.' And t h e people at
fo he went on, and faid,
That Ghrift was the light of the world, the fteeple* and enlighteneth
every man that cometh into the world, and ho
* that by this light they might
be gathered to God,' &c. Margaret Fell Handing up in her pew, wondered at this doclrine,
"having never heard any fuch before. In the mean while G. Fox
went on, and opening the fcriptures, faid, That they were the
' prophets words,
and Chrift's, and the apoftles words and that
* what they fpoke,
they enjoyed and poffeffed, and had it from
* the Lord.
What have any to do, faid he, with the fcriptures,
* if they come not to
the fpirit that gave them forth ? you will
* fay, Chrift faith this, and the apoftles fay
this
but what canft
* thou,
O man, fay thyfelf concerning this ? art thou a child of
'
the light ? doft thou walk in the light
and what thou fpeakeft,
' is it inwardly from God ?'
He fhewed alfo, That God was
' come to teach
his people himfelf by his fpirit, and to bring them
* off from their churches,
and religions, and their ways of wor* fliip,"
&c. Thefe his words did fo effectually reach the aforefaid
Margaret
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cried in her fpirit to the Lord,

'

pew

the

of

again,

and weeping

bitterly,

We are all thieves we are all thieves
!

taken the fcriptures in words, and know nothing of
G. Fox ftill going on, declared againfl the
falfe prophets, and faid, ' That their way of worihip was but
* talking of other men's words,
and that they thcmfelves were
' out of the
life and fpirit, which thofe were in who gave them
' forth.'
Then cried out a juftice of peace, called John Sawrey,
' Take
him away.' But Margaret Fell faid to the officers, Let
4
him alone why may not he fpeak as well as another ?' Pried
Lampitt, it is like, to pleafe her, faid alfo, Let him fpeak.' G. Fox
then fpeaking yet awhile, was at length led out by the conftable„
according to the order of the faid juftice Sawrey; and then he
fpoke to the people in the grave-yard.
In the evening he came again into the houfe of judge Fell, where
he took occafion to fpeak to the fervants, and thofe of the family,
who mod of them came fo effectually to be convinced by him,
Among thefe,
that they embraced the truth which he preached.
was alfo William Caton, of whom more hereafter. Margaret Fell
in the mean while being come home, was fo reached, that me
for Ihe
fcarce knew what to do, her hufband being from home
clearly perceived what ihe had heard G. Fox preach, was truth.
The firft day after, he went to Aldenham fteeple-houfe, where,
when the prieft had done, he fpoke to the people, and admonifhed
them to return to the Lord. From thence he went to Ramfyde,
where was a chapel, in which one Thomas Lawfon, who was an
eminent prieft, ufed to preach; who having fome notice of G.
F° x s coming, preached in the morning, and told his people that
G,. Fox was to come there in the afternoon ; by which means,
very many people were gathered together. When he came, he
faw there was no place fo convenient to fpeak to the people, as
The prieft Lawfon wilthe chapel, and therefore he went into it.
ling to give a full opportunity to G. Fox, went not up into the
And G. Fox fo powerfully
pulpit, but left all the time to him.
declared the doctrine of truth, that many received it, and amongft
thofe, the prieft himfelf, who left off his preaching for hire, and
in procefs of time, came to preach the Lord Jefus Chrift, and his
glorious gofpel freely
which however did not hinder him to exercife himfelf in the knowledge of herbs, wherein he came to be
fo experienced, that he was, as I have been told, one of the moft
fkilful herbalifts in England
which gave occalion to an eminent
botanift, who at firft feemed a little fhy of him, when he perceived his great fkill, to love him as a Angular friend. But this
*

we have

*

them

in onrfelves.'

'

:

'

MargaretFell
- Cat ° n>

w

the family

convinced.

T. Lawfon,
an eminent

;

'
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becomes

a pre ch r

^
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Quakers.
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tranfiently.

Now
G. F.

in-

ftrudls the

Brered^ff.

I

return again to G. Fox,

who having

performed his

fer-

Ramfyde, went fomewhere elfe, and then to Brerecliff,
w here he found fome people that told him, They could not difBut he bid them to ' fear the Lord, and not to fpeak
pute.'
'
the words of God in an airy manner, but do the things required.
' Moreover,
that they ought to mind the light of Chrift, and
' take
heed to his fpirit in their hearts, whereby they would come
'
for this light, he
to fee their evil thoughts, words and actions

vice about

'
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would fhew them their fins, and by following this light,
they fhould alfo fee that their Saviour Chrift Jefus, faved them
from fin.' And he faid, The firft ftep to peace, was to (land
faid,

/

v-

*

s-'

'

which fhewed them their fins and tranfgrefliby which they fhould fee they were in the fall of the
*
old Adam, in darknefs and death, alienated from the covenant
and that Chrift
of the promife, and without God in the world
who died for them, was their Saviour and Redeemer, and their
* way to God.'
After G. Fox had fpoken thus, he went to a new
built chapel near Gleafton, wherein none had yet preached hither
came a great many people, unto whom he preached, and many
'

(till

in the light,

*

ons

;

'

;

'

:

And

Gleaf-

ton ' where

convinced!

were convinced.
Returns to
From thenc^ he returned to Swarthmore again for Margaret Swarthmore,
j*e
Fell being fulLof fear, and expecting her hufband's return home,
had defired G. Fox to come, fince fome of the great ones of the nC enfcd
country being gone to meet her hufband, had informed him, judge Fell
1
and that the jS^jJi
That a great difafter had befallen the family
' Quakers were witches, and had turned them from their religion
'
and that he muft fend them away, or all the country would be
*
undone.' Without all queftion, this was a very fad meffage to
judge Fell, for he came home greatly offended and one may eafily
think what a condition his wife was in, being in fear, that fhe
fhould either difpleafe her hufband, or offend God.
At that time Richard Farnfworth and James Nayler, were at R- Farnfwhich T°Nayier, at
her houfe, and fhe defired them to fpeak to her hufband
they did very moderately and wifely and though at firft he was judge fell's
™ eet with Gdifpleafed, yet after he had heard them fpeak, he was better fatis°
defired
And they making as if they would go away, Jhe
fled.
lace
fu ch
them to ftay, becaufe fhe expected G. Fox that evening and fhe with the
ud
at
wifhed for an opportunity, that both he and they might fpeak to h e
re^
her hufoand, whereby he might fatisfy himielf farther about fr e nds liberthem. Dinner in the mean time being ready, judge Fell, and ty to meet in
his hou e
his wife Margaret, fat down at table, and whilft they were fitting,
an extraordinary power feizing on her, made fuch an operation
on her mind, that he was ftruck with amazement, and knew not
what to think of it but he was quiet and ftill and the children
alfo were become fo grave and modeft, that they could not play
on their mufick they were learning. At night G. Fox came, and
judge Fell fitting in the parlour, Margaret afked him, If G. Fox
might come in and he faid yes. George then coming in without
any compliment, began to fpeak prefently at which the family,
as well as J, Nayler, and R. Farnfworth entered.
He now fpeaking, ' declared what the practice of Chrift and the apoftles was
'
and fhewed how the apoftacy came in fince and
in their day
' what was
the practice of the modern priefts in the apoftacy.'
He alfo anfwered all the objections of judge Fell, and fo throughly
fatisfied him by the fcriptures, that he was convinced in his
judgment, and afked, If he was that George Fox whom juftice
4
Robinion had fpoken fo much in commendation of amongft
4
many of the parliament-men ?' To this G. Fox anfwered him,
* That he had been with the juftices Robinfon
and Hotham in
* Yorkfhire
that they had been very civil and loving to him, and
:
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that they were convinced in their judgments
God, that the principle he bore teftimony to,

'
'

by the fpirit of
was the truth ;

'.and that they faw beyond the priefts of the nation.'
All this fo
judge Fell, that he was very quiet that night, and went
The next morning came Lampitt, the prieft of Ulverto bed.
ftone, and walking with the judge into the garden, fpoke much
to him there, to render the doctrine of the Quakers odious 'to
him, having alfo faid to others, that G. Fox held ftrange notiBut judge Fell had feen the night before fo much, that
ons.
And when Lampitt came
the prieft got little entrance upon him.
into the houfe again, G. Fox fpoke fharply to him, and afked him,
When God fpake to him, and called him to preach to the people ?'
The prieft not liking fuch queftions, it was not long before he
went away. And whilft fome were fpeaking how feveral in thofe
parts were convinced of the truth now declared, and that they
knew not where to get a meeting-place judge Fell hearing them,
You may meet in my hall if you will.'
faid of his own accord,
So the next firft day there was at his houfe a meeting, and a large
one indeed, being the firft meeting of the people called Quakers,
that was at Swarthmore and fo it continued to be kept there, until
the year 1690, when a new meeting-houfe was built there.
Judge
Fell not being willing to appear in that meeting, went that day
to the fteeple-houfe, and none with him but his clerk and his
groom. Yet in procefs of time he came to be fo well affected
to the doctrine of the Quakers, fo called, that though he did not
enter publickly into their fociety, yet he loved them, and feveral
years before his death, did not frequent the fteeple-houfe any
fatisfied

'

:

'

Where

a

;

meeting was
continued to
iChjo.

more.
G.

F. preach-

es in

Lancaf-

ter-marketplace,

is

hal-

ed out, and

After G. Fox had ftaid fome days at the houfe of judge Fell, he
and on the
to Lancafter, and there preached in the market
next firft day, had a great meeting in the ftreet, amongft the fbland in the afternoon went
diers, to whom he declared the truth
but fpeaking there, and directing people to
to the fteeple-houfe
the fpirit of God, he was haled out, and ftoned along the ftreet.
Then having travelled about fome time, and preached in fome
places, fometimes with rude oppofition, he returned to Swarthmore, where, difcourfing with feveral priefts at judge Fell's houfe,
he afked them, ' Whether any of them ever heard the voice of
God or Chrift, commanding them to go to any people, and declare the word of the Lord to them ?' But none of them anfwerI can fpeak of my experience
ed this with, yea :' yet one faying,
'
as much as you ;' G. Fox told him, ' Experience was one thing,
but to go with a mefiage, and to have the word of the Lord, as
'
An ancient
the prophets and apoftles had, was quite another.'
prieft, whofe name was Thomas Taylor, did ingenuoufly confefs
before judge Fell, ' That he had never heard the voice of God,
' nor of
Chrift, but that he fpoke his experiences, and the expe-

went

;

;

ftoned thro'

:

the ltreets.

Difcourfes
with feveral

'

priefts at

'

judge

Fell's.

'

'

'

T. Taylor

is

convinced,
travels with

G.
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has a publick
teftimonv.

'
This very much confirmed
riences of the faints in former ages.'
judge Fell in the perfuafion he had already, that the priefts were
not what they pretended to be for he had thought, as the geneAt
rality of the people did then, that they were fent from God.
this time, the faying of G. Fox wrought fo clofe on the mind of
:

the
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the faid T. Taylor, that he was convinced, and travelled with
him into Weftmoreland ; and coming into Crofland fteeple-houfe,
T. Taylor's mouth was opened, fo that he declared amongft the
people, how he had been before he was convinced ; and like the
good fcribe, brought forth things new and old from his treafury, to
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the people ; and lhewed them how the priefts were out of the way.
Now great rage arofe among the priefts, and they began as much

up to perfecution for not only T. Taylor As has alfo
fome time preached the gofpel freely, but feveral others, viz. J- Audland,
John Audland, Francis Howgil, John Cam, Edward Burrough, ?" Q™ gd
Richard Hubberthorn, Miles Halhead, and others, appeared E. Burrough,
zealous preachers among thofe called Quakers, and often declared R Hubt>erthe doctrine they profeffed in fteeple-houfes, and markets, whereby M^jMhead
the number of their friends began greatly to increase.
&c.
In the mean while G. Fox returned into Lancafhire, and went to
Ulverftone, where Lampitt before mentioned was prieft.
He now
feeing how the people called Quakers did fet up meetings, and
met in private houfes, faid, They forfook the temple, and went
* to Jeroboam's calves-houfes ;'
whereas formerly he had preached
That would own the teachings of God, and that
of a people,
* men and women fhould come to declare
the gofpel.' Now it was
That the old mafs-houfes, which were called churches,
told him,
* were more like Jeroboam's calves-houfes
though men ftrove to
* perfuade
people that fuch a building was the houfe of God
' whereas Chrift was the head of the church, and never
was called
* the
head of an old houfe
and that the apoftle fpeaking of
' Chrift,
faid, Whofe houfe ive are, Heb. iii. 6.'
This paffage puts
me in mind how fome of the parliament foldiers, obferving, over
fome of the -fteeple-houfe doors, thefe words of the patriarch
Jacob, when God had appeared to him in a dream, This is none A remarkable
other but the houfe of God, and this is the gate of heaven, could P
s e of the
as ,they could, to ftir

;

after

'

-

'

,

'

'

;

:

;

affil

not endure to fee this grofs conceit concerning thofe buildings,
but rafed out the words, of God, and, of heaven ; fo that nothing
was left, but, This is none other but the houfe, and this is the gate :
and certainly their zeal was more reafonable than the conceit of
thofe, who think that in the gofpel-days a building of lime and
The houfe of God.' It feems alfo a filly
ftone, may be called
conceit, to call a meeting-houfe, furnifhed with a fteeple, a church,
and to deny that name to the congregation-houfes of DifTenters,
calling them, and them only, meeting-houfes.
But this notion
hath kept up the efteem of thofe mafs-houfes and the priefts,
that they might not lofe their gain of burials, have endeavoured
to keep people in the belief, that the ground of thefe buildings
was holy and this gave occafion to the people called Quakers, to-

ent

f

yie^

'

t

;

:

call thofe buildings,

fteeple-houfes.

Now

fince a fantaltical

man

very well knew in Holland, converting there among the people
of that perfuafion, undertook to tranflate that denomination into
Dutch, gefpitfte huyzen,' it gave occafion to fome Latin writers in
Germany, to complain, that the Quakers fcornfully called their
temples domus acuminatas.* And though Croefe fays alfo in hiftoria Quakeriana concerning them,
templa cun&i Quakeri contu' meliose vocabant
a;des pyramidatas,' yet he knew better.
But this
digreffion has led me off from
G. Fox,
I

'

'

'

W
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j,ouf
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G. Fox,

whom

of

the

at Ulverftone, went to the fteeple-houfe,
was preaching. And when G. Fox began to
fpeak, John Sawrey the juftice came to him, and faid,
If he
would fpeak according to the fcripture, he mould fpeak.' G.
Fox told him, He would fpeak according to the fcriptures, and
' bring
the fcriptures to prove what he had to fay.'
But then
Sawrey, contradicting himfelf, faid,
he fhould not fpeak,' and
incenfing the people againit him, they fell upon G. Fox, knocked
him down, kicked him, and trampled vipon him. At laft Sawrey came, took him from the people, and led him out of the
fteeple-houfe, bidding the conitables to whip him.
Then he was
dragged out of the town, and given up to the rage of the rude
multitude, who did fo terribly beat him with fwitches and
ftaves, that at length fainting, he fell down upon the wet common but recovering again, and being ftrengthened by an immediate power, he ftood up, and ftretching out his arms, faid with
Strike again, here are my arms, my head, and my
a loud voice,
' cheeks.'
Then a mafon gave him fuch a heavy blow "over the
back of his hand with his rule, that it was much bruifed, and
his arm fo benumbed, that he could not draw it to him again,
fo that fome of the people cried out,
He has fpoiled his hand
forever.'
But he being preferved through the love of God,
flood Hill, and after a while, felt fuch an extraordinary ftrengthening power, that he inflantly recovered ilrength in his hand
and arm.
This made the people fall out among themfelves
and fome
If he would give them money, they would fecure him
faid,
' from the reft.'
But he, inftead of doing fo, fhewed them their
falfe chriftianity, and told them, they were more like Jews and
Heathens, than true Chriftians
and that their fruits were «m
evidence of the unprofitable miniftry of their priefts. Then he
felt himfelf moved to return to Ulverftone, and went into the
market there and as he went, a foldier meeting him, faid, Sir,
I fee you are a man, and I am afhamed and grieved that you
fhould be thus abufed.' But G. Fox told him,
The Lord's
power was-over all.' And this he experienced, when he walked
through the people in the market
for none of them had power to tou h him then, though fome of his friends were abufed.
I left

whilft prieft Lampitt
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And he feeing the foldier among them, with his naked rapier, bid
him, ' put up his fword again if he would go along with him
for he was willing to draw him out of the company, left fome
mifchief fhould be done and yet a few days after feven men fell
upon this foldier, and beat him cruelly, becatife he had taken
part with G. Fox, and his friends.
G. Fox having performed his fervice at Ulverftone, came again
to Swarthmore, where he found feveral of his friends dreifing their
wounds and bruifes received from the hearers of prieft Lampitt.
And now the priefts began to prophefy again, ' That within half
But they
a year the Quakers fhould all be put down and gone.'
for it fared with thofe people, as with trees,
reckoned wrong
which grow belt when moft lopped. Duris ut ilex tonfa bipennibus, per damna, per csedes, ab ipfo ducit opes annimumque ferro.
•-'
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G. Fox keeping in continual motion, went with James Nayler
Walney ifland, having firft had a meeting at a little town called ^-^^^^
Cockan, after which a man came to him with a piftol, and held
it at him, but it would not go off.
G. Fox then zealoufly fpeak- G F. and
J.
ing to him, he was fo ftruck, that he trembled with fear, and Nayler, g rievodly
abufed
went away. The next morning G. Fox went over in a boat to
a
James Lancafter's, and as foon as he came to land, about forty an d, "nd
men with ftaves, clubs, and fifhing-poles, fell upon him, beating and Cockan.
punching him, and endeavoured to thruft him backward into the
fea
but he prefling on, was knocked down and ftunned. When
he came to himfelf again, he faw James Lancafter's wife throwing
ftones at his face, and her hufband James was lying over him, to
keep the blows and ftones from off him for the people had perfuaded this woman, that G. Fox had bewitched her hufband, and
promifed her to kill him when he came thither. But the Lord,
l6 S 2 -

to

.

jfl

:

:

by

his invifible power, preferved him wonderfully, fo that they
could not take away his life. At length he got up, but was foon
beat down again into the boat ; which James Lancafter obferving, came to him, and fet him over the water.
Being come to the
other fide, they faw how the wicked crew was fallen upon James
Nayler, with an horrible cry, ' kill him, kill him :' for whilft
they had been beating of G. Fox, they had not minded Nayler,

who was

walking up into a field.
G. Fox being now come again to Cockan, met with no better
entertainment, for the people came on with pitchforks, flails,
and ftaves, to keep him out of the town, crying,
kill him,
' knock him on the head.'
But he was preferved alive
and after
having been much abufed, they drove him a pretty way out of
the town, and left him.
Then James Lancafter went back to look
after James Nayler.
In the mean while G. Fox went to a ditch
of water, and wafhed himfelf from the blood and dirt
after
which he walked about three miles to the houfe of one Thomas
Hutton, but was fo bruifed, that he could hardly fpeak
only
he told where he left James Nayler. Whereupon^ the faid Hutton,
and Thomas Lawfon, the prieft mentioned before, (who lodged
then at Hutton' s houfe) took each of them a horfe, to fee if they
could find James Nayler
and they lighting on him brought him
'

;

:

:

;

thither that night.

(J).

Margaret Fell the next day hearing what was befallen G. Fox,
fent an horfe for him
but he was fo fore bruifed, that he was
not able to bear the fhaking of the horfe, without much pain.
When he was come to Swarthmore, the juftices Sawrey and Thorn- Judge Fell
fon gave forth a warrant againft him but judge Fell coming defeats th f
"
home, made it ineffectual, and fent out warrants into the ifle of j^Sawrey
Walney, to apprehend all thofe riotous perfons whereupon fome and Thomof them fled the country. But what is remarkable, James Lan- fon and
carter's wife, who fo wickedly behaved herfelf, repented fo of her fanK^gajjnft
evil, that fhe became afterwards one of G. Fox's friends.
the rioters.
Judge Fell now defired of G. Fox a relation of what had befallen
him but he was backward, and faid, That thofe people could
not do otherwile in the fpirit they were
and that they mani' felled
the fruits of their priefts miniftry.'
Which made the
judge
;

.

;

:

'

:

'

'

;
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iudgc afterward fay to his wife, * G. Fox fpoke of the things as a
man that had not been concerned.'
^-^^a^^BHH
The occafion upon which a warrant was iftued out againil him,
i:
was, a deiign the priefts had laid to touch his life
which, a report was ipread, that in a certain meeting he had fpoken
his forgery, had fuborned
blaiphemy and they, to mai
Priefts defigningagainft
>ns at Lancafter being come,
falie witnefles.
The time of
G. F's life,
who on the way told him,
2II,
G. Fox went thither with judg
a.ccufe him
of blafphe1 brought before him, and
That inch a matter had
my.
'
But G. Fox faid,
te cafe.'
that he did not know win
rulers, and the Jews and
When Paul was brou
priefts acculed him of many falfe things, he ftood ftill all that
'
and when they had done, Felix the
while, till they had done
fpeak for himielf
and fo, laid G.
governor beckoned
Fox, thou mayft do by me.'
Being come to Lancafter, at the feflions, there appeared about
eft Marand thefe had chofen one Marfhall,
foBty priefts againft him
^LLt^eir^^
and the witnefles they
prieft of Lancafter, to be their fpeaker
orator.
had provided, were a voting prieft, and two priefts Ions. When
A young
prieft ami
the juftices were fet, and had heard all the charges of the priefts and
two priefts
That God taught
witnefles ; which were, that G. Fox had faid,
fons, are witrjefTes againft
deceit ; and that the fcriptures contained but a parcel of lies ;'
C. Fox.
the witnefles were examined upon oath; but they were fo con
founded, and at fuch a lofs, that one of them, not being able
him, faid,
the other
to anfwer directly to what w.
'
Have you fworn it,
could fay it ;' which made the juftices fay,
and do you now fay, that the other can lay it ? It leems you
did not hear thofe words fpoken yourfelf, though you have given
There were fcveral perfons in the court,
it in upon your oath.'
who declared that they had heard one of
fons fay,
rofeflion ;
If he had power, he would make Geor.
licft, who
and that he would take away his life.' The yoi
1652.
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;

;

'

'
;

;

W^M

'

>

:

'

;

;

'

'

'

'

'

1

'

'

alfo
'

was

meddled

a witnefs, confeffed, tin

with the thing, had not another

nm

pri

After all the accufat:
oi' reputation in the country affirm
words, as had been fworn aga
the meeting ;* for moft of the fer:
county, that were then at the feflions,
wherein the witnefles fwore he fpoke
'

to work.'

'

'

Colonel Weft, being
words.
the bench, was lb well pleafec
(having long been weak in
had healed him that day ;' a

had

1

that he never faw fo
tany
life.'
And
;
and good faces together in all
George, if thou haft any
then turning himielf to G. Fox, Uriel,
'

'

'

fober people,

'

thing to lay to the people, thou rnayeft freely declare it.' Then
but prieft Marfhall, the orator for the other
he began to fpeak
priefts, went away prefently. Now that which G. Fox declared, was,
'
That the holy icriptures were given' forth by the fpirit of God
'
and that all people mult firft come to the fpirit of God in them'
felves, by which they might know God and Chrift, of whom
'

;

;

tire

»
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"^

the prophets and apoftles learnt, and alfo know the holy fcrip*
for as the fpirit of God was in them that gave forth the
tures
* fcriptures
fo the fame fpirit of God muft alio be in thofe that
come to know and underftand the fcriptures by which fpirit'
* they might have fellowfhip with the Father,
and with the Son,
*
and with one another and that without that fpirit, they could
*
know neither God, norChrift, nor the fcriptures, nor have right
* fellowfhip with one
No fooner had he fpoken thefe
another.'
words, but about half a dozen priefts burft out into pallion,
That the fpi- Pried jackus
and one of them, whofe name was Jackus, faid,
which made G. Fox an- s^tiy conrit and the letter were infeparable
Then every one that hath the letter, hath the fpirit and
fwer,
to
they might buy the fpirit with the letter of the fcripture
That according to
which judge Fell, and colonel Weft added,
*
that pofition, they might carry the fpirit in their pockets, as they
' did the fcriptures.'
The juftices alfo bid Jackus prove what he
had faid. But he finding himfelf caught, would have denied it
and the other priefts endeavoured to difguife his words with a
pretended meaning. But the juftices would admit no other mean'

:

;

;

:

'

:'

'

'

;

:'

'

'

:

And feeing the witneffes
ing, than the plain fenfe of the words.
did not agree, and perceiving that they were fet on by the envy
and after judge Fell had
of the priefts, they difel Srged him
fpoken to die juftices Sawrey and Thompfon, concerning the warrant they had given forth againft G. Fox, lhewing that this
tended to encourage fuch riots as thofe in the ifle of Walney,
he, and colonel Weft, granted a fuperfedeas, to flop the execu.tion of the faid warrant.
^%.G. Fox being thus cleared in open feffions, many people rejoiced, and were that day convinced of the truth declared by him
in the court and among thefe, one juftice Benfon, and the mayor
of Lancafter, whofe name was Ripan alfo one Thomas Briggs, As alfo T.
who had been very averfe to, and an oppofer of the Quakers fo Bnggs, who
called ; and this fame Briggs became afterwards a faithful mini- niftei
fter of the gofpel amongft them, and remained fo to the end of
:

:

;

;

._

his days.

G. Fox ftaid yet fome days at Lancafter. But to relate all that
he and his friends met with, is not my intention for to fet down
at large all fuch occurrences, would be a work requiring more
and therefore I
leifure and ftrength than can be expected of me
tho' many
intend only to defcribe what I find moft remarkable
notable things have happened, of which I could not fully be informed in every circumftance, as name, place, time, &c. But
it is."£robable that this may give occafion in England, to fome
;" ,% orher author after me, to make fuch difcoveries, that pofterity
will wonder at it.
For fuch abufes as G. Fox met with, was the
;

:

;

1

fhare alfo of

who this

many

others of his friends, efpecially the preachers,

Twenty-five
P r ea<-' hers

than twenty-five in number and almoft X^Duakerl
in every place where they came, they met with oppofition, and
became as it were the prey of the rude multitude. But neither
the beating, buffeting, nor ftoning of the mad rabble, nor the
gaols or whippings that befel them from the magiftrates, were
able to flop the progrefs of the doctrine they preached to the peoyear were no

lefs

;

X

pie

!
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:

and many

even of thofe that had been enraged like wolves, became afterwards
like lambs, and fuffered patiently from others, what formerly they
themfelves in a blind zeal had committed.
Thus the Quakers, fo called, by a firm, and lafling patience,
have furmounted the greateft difficulties, and are at length become a numerous people, many not valuing their own lives, when
they met with any opportunity, for the fervice of God. And
though their enemies, on this account, have charged them with
ftubbornnefs and obftinacy, yet they meekly refigned to what
befel them, well knowing that thus to be accufed hath been always the lot of thofe who fuflered for the teftimony of truth.
Thofe people Neither could they be charged with refiftance, or making head
not chargeaagainft their perfecutors ; for one man did fometimes lead a great
ble with remany of them to prifon, who never forlbok their religious affemfiftance to
their perfecublies, how hot foever perfecution was.
That this was alfo the
tors.
practice of the primitive Christians, appears by what Cyprian
(who died a martyr) wrote to Demetrian, viz. ' Nemo noftrum,
quando apprehenditur, reluclatur: nee fe adverfus injuftam violentiam veftram, quamvis nimius 8c copiofus fit nofter populus,
ulcifcitur.'
But let not my reader think, that thefe that 1 have
defcribed have been the greateft fufferlligs of this harmlefs peo^
pie ; for I believe them to have been an hundred times more than\
my pen will be able to mention. Now I take up again the thread
of my relation.
G. Fox being acquitted by the court, as hath been faid, it made
the priefts fret to hear it cried about, that ' the priefts had loft
' the day,
and that the Quakers had kept the field.' To revenge
this, they got fome envious juftices to join with them, who, at the
Judge Wind- following aflizes at Lancafter, informed judge Windham againft
ham's contefl
G. Fox which fo prevailed upon him, that he commanded colowith colonel
nel Weft, who was clerk of the affizes, to iffue forth a warrant
Weft about
G. Fox at the for apprehending him.
But the faid colonel telling the judge of
aflizes.
his innocency, fpoke boldly in his defence.
The judge offended
at this, commanded him again, ' either to write a warrant, or to
'

'

;

go off from his feat.' Then the colonel told him in plain terms,
That he would not do it, but that he would offer up all his
' eftate,
and his body alfo for G. Fox.' Thus the judge was
ftopt
and G. Fox coming that night to Lancafter, heard of a
warrant to be given out againft him, and therefore judged it bet*

'

;

himfelf openly, than to make his adverfaries feek him.
So he went to the chambers of judge Fell, and colonel Weft and
as foon as he came in, they fmiled, and the colonel faid,
What
* are you come into the dragon's mouth ?' But G. Fox was always
undaunted, and did not ufe to flinch in danger. So he ftaid fome
days in town, and walked up and down there, without being
meddled with, or queftioned by any.
Yet his friends in the mean while did not fuffer the lefs
for
all villany or infolence that could be thought of, was not judged
by fome to be too bad to vex them. It was about this time
that Richard Hubberthorn, and feveral others were haled out of a
meeting by fome wicked men, and carried fome diftance off into
ter to fliew

;

'

;

R. Hubberthorn, &c.
left

bound

the

fields in

winter.
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G. Fox being now come again to Swarthmore, wrote feveral
and priefts who had raifed perfecution
That to juftice John Sawrey was very fharp, and
thereabouts.
letters to the magiftrates

manner

after this

:

Friend,

rT^ H O U

waft the firft beginner of all the perfecution in the c. F. writes
thou waft the firft ftirrer of them up againft the (harply to
ce
aW~
righteous feed, and againft the truth of God ; and waft the firft Jr e
y
ftrengthener of the hands of evil doers againft the innocent and
harmlefs and thou fhalt not profper. Thou waft the firft ftirrer
up of ftrikers, ftoners, perfecutors, ftockers, mockers, and imprifoners in the north, and of revilers, flanderers, railers, and falfe
this was thy work, and this thou
accufers, and fcandal-raifers
fo thy fruits declare thy fpirit.
ftirredft up
Inftead of ftirring
up the pure mind in people, thou haft ftirred up the wicked, malicious and envious ; and taken hand with the wicked.
Thou
haft made the peoples minds envious up and down the country
But God hath fhortened thy days, and limitthis was thy work.
ed thee, and fet thy bounds, and broken thy jaws, and difcovered
thy religion to the fimple and babes, and brought thy deeds to
How is thy habitation fallen, and become the habitation
light.
of devils How is thy beauty loft, and thy glory withered How
haft thou fhewed thy end, that thou haft ferved God but with thy
j,
lipsy and thy heart far from him, and thou in the hypocrify !
How hath the form of thy teaching declared itfelf to be the mark
of the falfe prophets, whofe fruit declares itfelf! for by their
How are the wife men turned backward
fruits they are known.
View thy ways, and take notice, with whom thou haft taken part.
That of God in thy confcience will tell thee the Ancient of Days
How hath thy zeal appeared to be the blind
will reprove thee.
zeal ; a perfecutor, which Chrift and his apoftles forbad Chriftians
How haft thou ftrengthened the hands of evilto follow
doers, and been a praife to them, and not to them that do
How like a madman, and a blindman didft thou turn thy
well
fword backward againft the faints, againft whom there is no law!
How wilt thou be gnawed and burned one day, when thou fhalt
feel the flame and have the plagues of God poured upon thee,
and thou -"begin to knaw thy tongue for pain, becaufe of the
thou fhalt have thy reward according to thy works
plagues
thou canft not efcape
the Lord's righteous judgment will find
thee out, and th? witnefs of God in thy confcience fhall anfwer
it.
How haft thou caufed the Heathen to blafpheme, and gone
on with the multitude to do evil, and joined hand in hand with
the wicked
How is thy latter end worfe than thy beginning,
who art come with the dog to bite, and art turned as a wolf, to
devour the lambs Flow haft thou difcovered thyfelf to be a man
more fit to be kept in a place to be nurtured, than to be fet in a
place to nurture How waft thou exalted and puffed up with pride!
and how art thou fallen down with fhame, that thou corned to be
covered
-*

north

:

'

:

:

!

:

!

!

!

:

!

!

!

:

;

!

!

!
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covered with that, which thou ftirredft \ip, and broughteft forth.
Let not John Sawrey take the words of God into his mouth, till he
be reformed let him not take his name into his mouth, till he depart from iniquity. Let not him and his teacher make a profeffion
of the faints words, except they intend to proclaim themfelves
hypocrites, whofe lives are fo contrary to the lives of the faints ;
whofe church hath made itfelf manifeft to be a cage of unclean
You having a form of godlinefs, but not the power
birds.
have made them that be in the power, your derilion, your by:

word, and your talk at your feafts. Thy ill favour, John Sawrey, the country about have fmelled, and of thy unchriftian carriage all that fear God have been alhamed and to them thou haft
been a grief in the day of account thou fhalt know it, even in
Thou waft mounted up, and
the day of thy condemnation.
but never gotteft higher, than the
hadft fet thy neft on high
fowls of the air but now thou art run amongft the beafts of
fo that earthlinefs and covetprey, and art fallen into the earth
oufnefs have fwallowed thee up and thy conceitednefs would not
carry thee through, in whom was found the felfifh principle,
which hath blinded thy eye. Thy back muft be bowed down always for thy table is already become thy fnare.
G. F.
;

:

;

:

;

:

;

Who

was the

£rft perfecutor in thofe
parts,

and

afterwards

drowned.

Sharp indeed was this letter
ed thereto by the Lord and it
:

rey,

who was

the

firft

;

but G. Fox thought himfelf movremarkable that this juftice Saw-

is

perfecutor in thofe parts, afterwards was
To the prieft William

drowned, and fo died not a natural death.
Lampitt he wrote alfo, and another letter

to others,

to reprove

them for their wickednefs.
Some time after he went

to Weftmoreland, where mifchief was
but prevented by juftice Benfon, and fome
Coming to Grayrigg, he had a meeting
confiderable men belides.
there ; where a prieft came to oppofe, but was confounded ;
and there being many people, fome of the milk-pails that ftood
upon the fide of the houfe, tumbled down, by reafon of the croud ;

intended againil

Foolifh

(lan-

der of a pried
printed.

him

;

prieft afterwards raifed a (lander, ' That the Devil
frighted him, and took away one fide of the houfe.' And tho'
this was a known falfhood, yet it was given out as true in pub-

from which the
4

lick print.

Another time

this

jangling, faying

firft,

prieft

came

that

the fcriptures were the

'

To which G. Fox faid, that
Chrift, who is the Word

'

to another meeting,

and

fell

to

word of God.*
they were the words of God, but not

:'
and when he urged the prieft for
proof of what he had faid, the prieft being at a lofs, was not long
Some time after coming again into a meetbefore he went away.
ing, and hearing that G. Fox directed the people to Chrift Jefus,
the prieft taking out his bible, faid, ' It was the Word of God.'
Then G. Fox told him, ' It was the words of God, but not God,
*
the Word.' The prieft however perfifted in what he had faid ; and
offered to prove before all the people, ' The fcriptures to be the
'
Word of God.' But this quarrel tending to vain logomachies, or
contefts about words, ended in confufion ; and many of the
prieft' s followers came to fee the vanity of his aflertions.
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The year being now come to an end, and a war kindled between
England and Holland, king Charles II. then in exile, afked the
Dutch to be received in their navy, as a volunteer, without any
command but this was courteoufly refufed by the flates-general.
Oliver Cromwell in the mean while, flrove for the fupreme authority in England, the more, becaufe he perceived how fome of the
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:

parliament, jealous of his increasing greatnefs, endeavoured to
This made him labour to get the parliacrofs him in his defign.
ment dillblved but they not going on fo quickly as he would
have them, to put a period to their fitting, he refolved arbitrarily
And entering the houfe in the month
to make an end of them.
called April, 1653, after having rudely inveighed againfl them,
by telling them, ' That they had made a bad ufe of their autho'
rity, and that without their difiblution the realm would not be
'
He at length cried out, * You are no parliament :'
fafe,' &c.
and then ordering fome mufketeers to enter, he made the members depart the houfe, and ordered the doors to be fhut ; thus
putting an end to this aflembly, that had been fitting nigh thir-

II.

offers himfelf

navy

" in

.

:

Oliver defolves the

p

r

'

teen years.

But what is remarkable, G. Fox not long before being come to
Swarthmore, and hearing judge Fell and juflice Benfon difcourfe
That before
together concerning the parliament, he told them,
' that day
two weeks the parliament fhould be broken up, and
* the fpeaker
plucked out of his chair.' And thus it really hapfor at the breaking up of the parliament, the fpeaker
pened
That he would
being unwilling to come out of his chair, faid,
which made general
not come down unlefs he was forced
Sir, I will lend you my hand :' and thereHarrifon fay to him,
upon taking him by the hand, the fpeaker came down. This
agreed with what G. Fox had predicted. And a fortnight after,
now he faw George was a
juflice Benfon told judge Fell, that
' true
prophet ;' fince Oliver had by that time difiblyed the
'

This foretold
b y - Fox *

G

:

'

'

:'

'

'

parliament.
Now in Cumberland great threatenings were fpread, * That if
1653.
' ever G. Fox came
there again, they would take away his life.' He is threat'
He hearing this, went thither; but nobody did him any harm. ^fai^ Cum
Returning then to Swarthmore, where juflice Anthony Pearfon juflice Pearwas at that time ; he fo effectually declared truth, that this jufiice fon comes t0

was convinced, and not long

after entered into the fociety of the

defpifed Quakers.

G. Fox then going again into Cumberland, went to Bootle, and
found preaching in the fleeple-houfe, a priefl from London,

there

who gathered up all the fcriptures he could think of, that fpake
of falfe-prophets, anti-chrifls, and deceivers, and made application of them to the Quakers.
But when he had done, George
began to fpeak, and returned all thofe fcripture places on the
priefl ; who being difpleafed at this, faid, ' That he mufl not
' fpeak there.'
But G. Fox told him, That the hour-glafs being
'
run, and he having done, the time was free for him, as well as
' for
the priefl, who was himfelf but a ftranger there.'
He having faid this, went on, andfhewed who were the falfe prophets, and
what marks the fcriptures gave them ; directing people to Chrifl
'

Y

their

e a

^
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When he had done, the prieft of the place made a
fpeech to the people in the fteeple-houfe-yard, and faid, ' This
' man hath gotten all the honefl men and women in Lancafhire to
4
jjjj^
an(i now ^ e comes ] iere to do the fame.'
To which G.
Fox returned, ' What wilt thou have left ? and what have the
for if it be the honeft
priefts left them, but fuch as themfelves
' that
receive the truth, and are turned to Chrifl then it muft be the
difiioneft that follow thee, and fuch as thou art.' Some words were
alfo exchanged about tythes
and G. Fox told them, That Chrift
' had ended
the tything-priefthood, and had fent forth his mini' fters
to give freely, as they had received freely.'
From thence he went to Cockermouth, near which place he had
appointed a meeting ; and coming thither, he found James Lanca ^ er fpeaking under a tree, which was fo full of people, that it
was in danger of breaking. G. Fox now looked about for a place
their teacher.

1653.

^"Y"^
Remarkable
expreflions of

Eootle.

.

1

?

;

'

'

;

Some hundreds at

convinced by
J. Lancafter

and G. Fox,

to jftand upon, for the people lay fpread up and down.
But at
length a perfon came to him, and a£ked, ' If he would not go
4
into the church ?' He feeing no place more convenient to fpeak
to the people, told him,'' yes.'
Whereupon the people rufhed in
on a ludden
fo that the houfe was ib full of people, he had
much ado to get in. When they were fettled, he flood up on a
feat, and preached about three hours
and feveral hundreds were
that day convinced of the truth of his doctrine.
From thence he went to other places, and particularly to Brig;

;

Who

has the

ham, where he preached
Afterwards coming into a

1'ke fuccefs

ii^

the fteeple-houfe with no lefs fuccefs.
and calling his eye upon

certain place,

woman unknown

to him, he told her that me had lived a
which me anfwered,
That many could tell her of
' her outward fins, but
of her inward, none could.' Then he told
her,
Her heart was not right before the Lord :' and fhe was fb
reached, that afterwards fhe came to be convinced of God's truth.
Then he came near Coldbeck, to a market-town, where he
had a meeting at the Crofs, and fome received the truth preached

a

lewd

life

:

to

'

'

by him.
From thence he went

After other
places

comes tills,

to Carlifle, where the teacher of the Bapwith moft of his hearers, came to the abbey in which G.

Ca

^ ox k ac* a meeting. After the meeting, the Baptift teacher, who
was a nolioniil, and an airy man, came to him, and afked,
at the caftle,
What muft be damned
And he told him, ' That which fpake
m
m
wa
s to be damned.'
And this ftopt his mouth. Then
courteouliy
he opened to him the flates of election and reprobation, fo that he
faid,
He never heard the like in his life ;' and came afterwards
alfo to be convinced of the truth.
Then he went up to the caftle
among the foldiers, who by beating of the drum called the garrifon together.
Among thefe he preached
Directing them to
' the meafure of the fpirit
of Chrift in themfelves, by which they
might be turned from darknefs to light, and from the power of
Satan to God
he warned them alfo to do no violence to any
* man,' 8cc. G. Fox having
thus difcharged himfelf, none oppofsd
him, except the fergeants, who afterwards came to be. convinced.
On the market-day-he went into the market, though he had been
threatened, that if he came there, he would meet with rude treatand

re?ches

tothefoldiers

'

'

?'

mm
'

:

.

'

'

'

:

ment.
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ment. But he willing to obey God more than man, fhewed himfelf undaunted, and going upon the Crofs, he declared, ' That the
*
day of the Lord was coming upon all deceitful ways and doings,
* and decelBul
and that they fhould put away all
merchandize
* cozening and cheating,
and keep, to Yea and Nay, and fpeak
*
the truth to one another.'
On the firft-day following, he went into the fteeple-houfe, and
Now the prieft
after the prieft had done, he began to preach.
going away, and the magiflrate defiring G. Fox to depart, he ftill
went on, and told them, He came to fpeak the word of Life
' and Salvation from the Lord amongft them.'
And he fpoke fo
powerfully, that the people trembled and fhook, and they thought
the fteeple-houfe fhook alfo ; nay, fome of them feared it would
have fallen down on their heads. Some women in the mean while
making a great buftle, at length the rude people of the city rofe,
and came with ftaves and ftones into the fteeple-houfe whereupon the governor fent fome mufketeers to appeafe the tumult
and thefe taking G. Fox by the hand in a friendly manner, led
him out. Then he came to the houfe of a lieutenant, where he
had a very quiet meeting. The next day the juftices and ma-

l6 S3-
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;

'

:

giftrates

fent

So he went

for

him

come

to

before

them in the town-hall.

and had a long difcourfe with them concerning religion, and fhewed them, that though they were great profeflors,
viz. Prefbyterians, and Independents,
yet they were
without the poffeffion of what they profeffed. But after a long But the maexamination, they committed him to prifon as a blafphemer, an grates after
"
°"^ exami
There he lay
heretick,' and a feducer.
till the aftizes came on,
J
nation, comand then all the talk was, That he was to be hanged and the knit him to
high fherifF, Wilfrey Lawfon, was fo eager to have his life taken P[ lf? n as a
piemer
away, that he faid, He himfelf would guard G. Fox to executi- &c.
' on.'
This made fuch a noife, that even great ladies came to
fee him, as one that was to die.
But though both judge and
magiftrates were contriving how they might put him to death,
yet the judge's clerk ftarted a queftion, which puzzled them,
and confounded their counfels, fo that he was not brought to a
trial, as was expected
which however was contrary to law. But
fuch was their envy againft him, that the gaoler was ordered to
put him among the thieves and murderers, and fome naughty
women which wicked crew was fo loufy, that one woman was
almoft eaten to death with lice
but what made the prifon the rn a nafty
worfe, there was no houfe of office to it, and in this nafty place, P lacc am °ng
men and women were put together, againft all decency. Yet "]™ mais
thefe prifoners, how naught foever, were very loving to G. Fox, loving to him,
and fo hearkened to his wholefome counfel, that fome of them and fome be
"
became converts. But the under gaoler did him all the mifchief c°™ con
he could. Once when he had been at the grate to take in the
meat his friends had brought him, the gaoler fell a beating
of him with a great cudgel, crying, * come out of the window,'
though he was then far enough from it. But whilft the gaoler
was thus beating him, he was fo filled with joy, that he began
to fing, which made the other rage the more, fo that he went
and fetched a fiddler, thinking thereby to vex him. But when
thither,
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he fang a hymn fo loud, that with his voice
he drowned the found of the fiddle, and thereby fo confounded
the player, that he was fain to give over, and go his ways.
Not long after, juftice Benfon's wife felt herfelf nroved to eat
juftice Benfon's wife not
n0 mea t but what Ihe ihould eat with G. Fox, at the bars of the
dungeon-window. Afterwards fhe herfelf was imprifoned at York,
to'go out!"*
delivered of
when fhe was big with child, for having fpoken, it's like, zealoufly
her child m
And when the time of her travel came, fhe was not
to a p r i e ft.
p
fuffered to go out, but was delivered of her child in the prifon.
Whilft G. Fox was in the dungeon at Carlifle, there came to fee
Parnel viJ.
hting G. Fox
one j ames Parnel, a lad of about fixteen years of age ; and
*° effectually reached by the fpeaking of G. Fox, that he
was
ne
dungeon/beand not with flandcomes a pow- became convinced of the truth of his layings
erful miniAer
j^ youth, was by the Lord quickly made a powerful minifter
of the gofpel, Ihewing himfelf both with his pen, and his tongue,
a zealous promoter of religion, although he underwent hard fufferings on that account, as will be mentioned hereafter.
There were alfo many others, who not flicking at any adverficame to be zealous preachers of repentance ; among thefe
ties,
was Thomas Briggs, already mentioned, who went through many
T. Briggs's
meiTage of
' Repent,
repent,
c i t i eSj towns, and villages, with this meffage
repentance.
t
e mighty terrible day of the Lord God of power is appear'
ing, wherein no worker of iniquity fhall ftand before him, who is
*
for he wills not the death
of purer eyes than to behold iniquity
'
of a finner and if ye repent, and turn to him, he will abundantly
' pardon.'
Sometimes he went into markets and fteeple-houfes,
He is cruelly and was often cruelly abufed. Once being in a fteeple-houfe at
ufed at War- Warrington in Lancafhire, arid fpeaking a few words after the prieft
after
had done, he was very violently knocked on the head
LaS-afhire
which, a man taking hold of his hair, fmote him againft a ftone,
and pulled off an handful of it, which Thomas taking up from
Not one hair of my head fhall fall
the ground, mildly faid,
At another time he fpeaking
And in Che- ' without my Father's permiffion.'
ftlire#
to a priefl in Chefhire, as he was going on his journey, the prieft
was much offended at him and one of his hearers, at it v/ere in
revenge of this pretended affront, ftruck him on the head, and
knocked him down but Thomas getting up again, and turning
his face to the fmiter, he fmote him on his teeth, fo that the
blood gufhed out exceedingly; which fome of the.ftanders by
could not but cry out againft. But not long after, the man that
ftruck him thus, fell fick, and died, crying upon his death-bed,
Imprifoned at
Oh, that I had not fmitten the Quaker!' This Thomas once
Sahfbury,
going through Salifbury, and calling the inhabitants to repentance, was apprehended, and brought before feveral juftices, who
but
proffered him the oath, under pretence of his being a Jefuit
faying, He could not fwear, becaufe Chrift had c -mmanded, not
'
to fwear at all,' he was fent to prifon, whert he was kept a
He alfo went up and down the ftreet' of Yarmouth,
And let out month.
of Yarmouth, proclaiming,
might repent,
The terrible day of the Lord, that
'
and fear Him, that made heaven and earth, an., the fea.' And
being followed by a great multitude of rude people, and turning
about, he fpoke fo powerfully to them, and with fuch piercing
words,
i6 53-
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words, that they ran away for fear. At length an officer came yJ^L,
and took hold of him, but leading him gently, he had opportunity to continue preaching to the people, and to clear himfelf.
Being brought before the magiftrates, they ordered him to be led
out of town ; which being done, Thomas came in again by another way, and having performed his fervice there to his fatisfaction, he departed the town.
When he came to Lin, and warned people to repent, a great AtLinamafmafliff dog was fet at him, but the dog coming near him, "ffdogfetat
™'
s
fawned upon him. Thus he went through many places, paffing v a j™"
fwords
one
day
and
though
were
in
towns
fix
five
or
fometimes
;
drawn againfl him, or axes taken up to hew him down, yet he
went on, and fpoke fo awfully, that even fome who did not fee
his face, were fo reached by the power that accompanied him,
Coming to Clayzons in Wales, and Great (tones
that they became converts.
many hearing him attentively, the conftable flirred up the rude ^ ftc^°" ^sin
people, and cried, ' kill him, kill him,' as if he had been a mad n Wales, yet
dog ; and they threw fuch great flones upon him, that he ad- preferved,
™
mired they did not kill him ; but he was preferved by fuch a es ^ ^ he _
mighty power, that according to his relation, they were to him fhire, aged
Many other rude encounters he met with, abouc 8o
as a nut, or a bean.
but was preferved wonderfully in the greatefl dangers ; which
flrengthened him not a little in the belief, that God, who fo miHe was
raculoufly faved him, did require this fervice from him.
alio in America, and died in a good old age, after having laboured
above thirty years in the fervice of the gofpel.
Miles Halhead was alfo one of the firfl zealous preachers among M. Halhead
He was the firfl of thofe of his perfuafi- t ^ e ffirft ? f
the Quakers, fo called.
on, that was imprifoned at Kendal once he went to Swarthmore QuakerS) imby the way, he pnfoned at
to vifit his friends, and to affifl at their meeting
met the wife of the juflice Thomas Prefton, and becaufe he paffed ?Jf 'prefton's
by her quietly, without the ordinary way of greeting, fhe grew w ife s haughfo offended, that fhe commanded her man to go back and beat l Y and P roucl
°
him ; which he did. At which Miles being kindled with zeal, j^," ase
Thou proud Jezebel Canfl thou
faid to her, ' O thou Jezebel
'
not permit and fuffer the fervant of the Lord to pafs by thee
* quietly ?' She then held forth her
hands, as if fhe would have
I fcorn to fall down at
ftruck him, and fpit in his face, faying,
thy words.' This made Miles fay again, * Thou proud Jezebel,
thou that hardenefl thy heart, and brazeneft thy face againfl the
Lord, and his fervant, the Lord will plead with thee in his own
time, and fet in order before thee, the things that thou haft done
'
And fo he parted with her, and went
this day to his fervant.'
About three months after this, he felt himfelf
to Swarthmore.
moved to go and fpeak to her and when he came to HoulkerHall, he afked for Thomas Preflon's wife fhe then coming to
If fhe was
the door, and Miles not knowing her, afked her,
but if you
the woman of the houfe ?' To which fhe faid, ' no
would fpeak with Mrs. Prefton, I will intreat her to come to
'
you.'
Then fhe went in, and coming back with another woman, faid, ' Here is miftrefs Prefton :' but then it was manifefted
to him, that fhe herfelf was the woman.
It is true, as hath
been
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been /aid, fome time before he had feen her on the way, and fpoken to her ; but it may be, fhe was then in fo different a drefs, that
by reafon thereof he did not now know her ; yet firmly believing
that it was fhe, he faid, ' Woman, how darefl thou lie before the

Lord and his fervant ? Thou art the woman I came to fpeak to.'
fhe being filent, not fpeaking a word, he proceeded, * Woman, hear what the Lord's fervant hath to fay unto thee O wofor if thou doft,
man, harden not thy heart againfl the Lord
he will cut thee off in his fore difpleafure therefore take warning
in time, and fear the Lord God of heaven and earth, that thou
mayft end thy days in peace.' Having faid this, he went away,
fhe, how proud foever, not doing him any harm, being withheld,
without knowing by what but notwithftanding that, fhe continued the fame for feveral years after, when G. Fox was prifoner
at Lancafter, fhe came to him, and belched out many railing
words, faying, amongfl the reft, That his tongue fhould be cut
* off,
and he be hanged.' But fome time after the Lord cut her
off, and fhe died, as it was reported, in a miferable condition.
But before I leave this woman, I muft alfo fay, that about three
Prefton's man years after fhe had made her man beat Miles, it happened that as
who beat M. he was riding from Swarthmore, near to Houlker-Hall, he met
Halhead, deFriend, I have fomething to
with a perfon, who faid to him,
fires forgive' fay unto
nefs.
you, which hath lain upon me this long time. I
' am the man that, about three years ago, at the command of my
* miftrefs,
did beat you very fore, for which I have been very
* much troubled,
more than for any thing that ever I did in all
* my life
for truly, night and day it hath often been in my
' heart,
that I did not well in beating an innocent man, that ne*
I pray you forgive me,
ver did me any hurt or harm.
and
'
defire the Lord to forgive me, that I may be at peace and quiet
'
To this Miles anfwered, Truly, friend, from
in my mind.'
that time to this day, I never had any thing in my heart
' againft thee,
nor thy miftrefs, but love
the Lord forgive you
' both
I defire that it may never be laid to your charge
for ye
' knew
not what ye did.' Here Miles ftopt, and fo went his
ways. Many a notable occurrence he had in his life, and therefore
he is to appear yet more than once in the courfe of this hiftory.
Travelling once in Yorkfhire, he came to Skipton, where, deHalhead laid
for dead, at
claring the word of truth, he was fo forely abufed and beaten,
Skipton in
that he was laid for dead
neverthelefs, by the Lord's power, he
Yorklhire, is
healed of all his bruifes, and within three hours he was
in three hours was
recovered.
healthy and found again, to the aftonifhment of thofe that had
fo abufed him, and to the convincing of many that beheld him.
Then he went to Bradford, Leeds, and Halifax, where he
Is perfecuted
and cruelly
alfo declared the doctrine of truth amongfl the people
but not
abufed in mawithout meeting with great perfecution.
ny other
places, but
From thence he came to Doncafter, and there went on a firftcomforted
day of the week to a fteeple-houfe, where, after the worfhip
and fupported
but they, inftead
by the Lord. was done, he fpoke to the prieft and people
of hearkening to what he faid, fell upon him in a great rage,
and drove him out of the town and he being forely bruifed,
they left him for dead. But before his going from home, he had
been
'
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been firmly perfuaded, that the Lord would preferve him in all
4angers and it happened fo to him according to his belief ; for
he got up again, and went to a friend's houfe, where he laid himBut not long after, he felt a very flrong
felf down upon a bed.
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motion

to

go

to a certain chapel,

and there

to declare the

word

of the Lord forthwith he felt alfo an inward affurance, that
if he gave up to do fo, the Lord would heal him from his
Then he rofe, as well as he could, and came down
bruifes.
flairs with great difficulty, by taking hold of the walls for a
flay, and going out, he began to mend by degrees ; and coming
at length into the chapel, he fpake as he was moved ; and when
he had cleared himfelf, he went back to the houfe from whence
he came, and the Lord made him found of all his bruifes.
From thence he went to York, and there fpoke to the lord- Travels thro'
mayor, and other rulers of that city and parting through York- Yorkflure.
fhire, he went into feveral fleeple-houfes, to exhort the people
and though he met with great hardfhips, yet he was fupported by
an invifible hand. So being clear of that country, he returned
to his houfe at Mountjoy, in Underharrow, in the county of
Weftmoreland. But his going thus often from home, was an
exceeding great crofs to his wife, who, in the firfl year of his
change, not being of his perfuafion, was very much troubled in
her mind, and would often fay from difcontent, ' Would to
' God I had married a drunkard,
then I might have found him
' at the ale-houfe
; but now I can't tell where to find my hufband.'
But after the fpace of a year, it pleafed the Lord to vifit her fhe
had a little fon of about five years of age, which child fhe loved
extraordinarily, infomuch that fhe thought it was her only deBut it happened that this darling died, and
light and comfort.
fome time after, fhe fpoke thus to her hufband ' Truly, hufband, A very ree
°„"
one night being in bed mourning mar
I have fomething to tell thee
and lamenting with tears in my eyes, I heard a voice, faying, his wife.
Why art thou fo difcontented concerning thy hufband I have
called and chofen him to my work ; my right-hand fhall uphold
him therefore be thou content and pleafed, that he ferve me,
and I will blefs thee, and thy children for his fake ; and all
things fhall profper that thou fhalt take in hand
but if thou
wilt not be content, but grudge and murmur, and repine againfl
me and my fervant, whom I have chofen to do my work, I will
bring a greater crofs upon thee.
Thefe words being frefh
in my mind both night and day, I often faid within myfelf,
What crofs can this be, that would be greater than the want of
my hufband But for all this, I could not be content all the
joy I had, or could find, was in our little boy, who would often,
when he faw me weeping and mourning, take me about my
neck, and fay, My dear mother, pray be content, for my father
will come home in a little time.
This child would often comfort
me in this manner ; but for all that I could not be content. Not
long after, it pleafed the Lord to take from me this my only fon,
:
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Then the voice which I had heard, came into
mind, and I perceiving that this was the crofs which the
Lord would bring upon me, fmote upon my breafl, and faid
chiefeft joy.
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was the very caufe why the Lord had taken
then feizing upon me, I faid,
to be content to give up my
do thy will, left, O Lord, thou take away from

«

within myfelf, that

'

away

I

my little fon. A great fear
O Lord my God give me power

'

!

hufband

'

freely to

my children. From that time I never durft oppofe thee,
hufband, any more in the work of the Lord, for fear that
'
his judgments might alfo fall upon me, and my children.' This
ferved not a little to ftrengthen and encourage Miles.
Some time after walking in his garden, he felt a motion to go
Now though he might expect to
to Stanley chapel in Lancalhire.
meet with rude entertainment there, yet he confulted not with flefh
and blood, but went to the aforefaid chapel. Being come, he
was not fuffered to enter, but the door was violently turned againft
him. Then he walked in the yard 'till the worlhip was done,

'

me

'

my

all

and the people
upon him with

that

came

out, (one

may

guefs

how

edified) fell

and one captain William Rawlinfbn
took hold of his arms and Ihoulders, and calling another man
He is thrown to take him by the feet and legs, they threw him over the wall ;
over a wall,
^y w hich fall he was exceedingly bruifed, fo that he had much
By the way it was inwardly faid to him,
a ^° to §et nome
exceedinglyThat he mult be content with what was befallen him that day,
* and that if he
was faithful in what the Lord required of him,
*
then he would heal him again.' Being come home, he waited
upon the Lord to know his will. In this refignednefs, wit in fix
days, he was moved to go to Windermore fteeple-houfe, and it
Fear not the face of any man,
was, as it were, faid unto him,
*
but fpeak the word of the Lord freely and then thou fhalt be
* made found again of all thy bruifes.'
So he went to the faid
fteeple-houfe, and having fpoken the word of the Lord to the
prielt and people, without receiving any harm, he was healed
that day of his fore bruifes.
Some time after by another motion, he came to Furneifs in Lancalhire, to the houfe of captain Adam Sands, where he found a
great number of profeflbrs gathered, and prieft Lampitt preaching.
But as foon as Miles entered, Lampitt was filent, which continuing a pretty while, captain Sands faid to him,
Sir, what's the
' matter
? Are you not well ?'
To which the prieft anfwered, ' I
M.Halhead's
am well, but I fhall fpeak no more as long as this dumb devil is
nou fe
A dumb devil faid the captain, where is he?'
*n
wkholn'
great rage,

-
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1
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;

'

'

'

fpeaking,
lences

fi-

two

priefts^vlz.

Lampitt and
Camelford.

^

''

!'

'

'

pointing with his hand,
that ftand' et h there.'
Then the captain faid,
this man is quiet, and
' feith nothing to .you
I pray you fir, go on in the name of the
' Lord
and if he trouble or moleft you in my houfe, I will fend
;
him to Lancafter caftle.' But the prieft faid again, I fhall not
* preach as long as this dumb "devil
Then the
is in the houfe.'
captain faid to one Camelford, a prieft alfo, ' I pray you, fir,
* ftand up,
and exercife your gift, and I will fee that you be not
' difturbed.'
But this prieft anfwered as the other, I fhall not
' fpeak as long as
this dumb devil is in the houfe.'
Then the
people cried, ' Lord, rebuke thee, Satan ; Lord rebuke thee, Satan
' what
manner of fpirit is this that flops our minifters mouths ?'
Then the captain came to Miles, and taking him by the hand,
'

this

is

he,' faid the prieft,
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,6 53In all that time he had not fpoke a
led him out of the houfe.
"
-rY v-''
word, and faw now the accomplifhment of what he had been ^
perfuaded of before, viz. That an invifible power would confound
by him the wifdom of the priefts, when he fpoke never a word.
The faid Camelford was one, who a good while before had ftirred
up the rabble againft G. Fox ; and the other was that Lampitt,
who has been mentioned already, and who had been fo efteemed
by Margaret Fell, before fhe came to be acquainted with G. Fox.
Some time after this occurrence, Miles went to Newcaftle, and He is imprifo ° edat Newthere faid to the mayor, rulers, and priefts of that town, * That
* God's anger was kindled
againft them, becaufe they had fhut releafed, and
man y con i the kingdom of heaven againft men, and would not enter themed
* felves,
^
nor fuffer them that would.'
Becaufe of this he was
being
but
the
mayor
much
imprifoned
troubled, fent for the
(for thefe two had committed Miles ;) when come, he
fheriff,
We have not done well in committing an innocent
faid to him,
* man to prifon
pray let us releafe him.' The fheriff confenting,
Miles was fet at liberty. Then he declared the Word of the Lord
in thofe parts, and many were convinced of the truth held forth
by him. But now I part with this Miles Halhead who hereafter
is to be mentioned again.
About this time, viz. in the fummer, general Cromwell had Cromwell (as
cho ° fes
confifting
(as hath been faid by
called a new parliament,
r
& moftly
'a new parlia/ \
^
N
r
r
members
choice
for
or
or
his
own
it
was
a certain num- mfent, to
iomej
ber of perfons out of each county and city in England, Scotland, ™ hich he de 6
and Ireland, nominated by the council of officers, and fent for to
^.
meet at Weftminfter. Into the hands of thefe, Cromwell delivered thority.
the fupreme authority of the nation, by an inftrument, or commifiion, figned by himfelf and the officers
but the authority of

^
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this meeting, lafted fcarce half a year, as will be faid in the fequel.

To this parliament a report was made, ' That at Carlifle, a
perfon was imprifoned, who was to die for religion.'
This was g. Fox
G. Fox, whom we have left thus long in the dungeon at Carlifle, Carlifle
and now are returning to him again. The parliament then caufed seon
'

;

n

dun-

"

a letter to be fent down concerning him to the fherifF,
magiftrates
and G. Fox knowing how fcandaloufly he
:

and other
had been

about fpeaking blafphemous words, gave forth a paper,
wherein he challenged all who found fault with his doctrine, to
appear in publick ; fince he was ready to ftand the teft of whatFie alfo wrote a fignificant letter to
foever he might have fpoken.
the juftices at Carlifle, wherein he fhewed them plainly the injuftice
of their dealings, and the horrid evil of persecution, as having
been always the work of the falfe church. Mention hath been The Suffices
made already of the juftices Benfon and Anthony Pearfon thefe Benfon and
had defired more than once, leave to vifit G. Fox in prifon but Pearl ° n in"
this being denied them, they wrote a letter to the magiftrates,
priefts, and people at Carlifle, wherein they emphatically defcribed
the wickednefs of perfecution, and what would be the reward of
perfecutors ; faying alfo, ' That thefe were worfe than the Hea' then,
that put Paul into prifon ; becaufe none of his friends, or
' acquaintance,
were hindered by them from coming to him.'
However, at length Pearfon got an opportunity to come with the
A a
governor
belied,

:

;
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governor into the dungeon, where G. Fox was kept, and they
found the place fo bad, and of fo noifome a fmell, that the goverihame of the magistrates,' for fuffering the gaoler to
nor cried
and calling the gaolers into the
treat G. Fox after fuch a manner
dungeon, required them to find fureties for their good behaviour,
and put the under-gaoler, who had been very cruel to G. Fox,
In the mean while thole who had
into the dungeon with him.
imprifoned G. Fox, began to grow afraid, the rather it may be,
becaufe the parliament took notice of thefe doings ; and it was
and then coming to the
not long after, that he was releafed
no ufe f ne Thomas Bewly, near Coldbeck, in Cumberland,
but he found what
there came a Baptift teacher to oppofe him
G. Fox fpoke to be fo efficacious, that he became convinced of the
'

;

And

at

he

rekafed.

is

length

;

;

truth thereof,
At tnat ^ me there

was alfo Robert Widders, who being moved
go to Coldbeck fteeple-houfe, the Baptift teacher went with
P e h
Widders coming into the fteeple-houfe, there was one
T^A him.
f^
Hutton preaching, to whom he fpoke but the rude people threw
recovers.
him down, and dragged him into the yard, where they pufhed and
beat him, till the blood gufhed out of his mouth, fo that he lay for
dead fome time but a certain woman coming to him, held up his
R. Widders
at

Coldbeck

to

—

f-

'

;

:

The Baptift, who
head, fo that at length he recovered his breath.
llgns the mwent a long with him, had his fword taken from him, and was
an impropria- forely beaten with it ; yet this did not frighten or difcourage
«ion.
him and he not only left off the wearing of a fword, but alfo
freely gave up the inheritance of an impropriation of tithes.
The fame day that this preacher was thus attacked with his
own fword, being the firft of the week, feveral of G. Fox's friends,
and among them William Dewfbury, went, one to this, and others
to other fteeple-houfes ; and by fuch means, the number of the
W. Dewftu- faid friends increafed ; though Dewfbury at that time was fo
almoft
violently beaten by the people, that he was almoft killed ; but
j7
the Lord's power healed him again.
But to return to Robert Widders he being recovered from the
rude treatment he met with, as hath been faid, felt himfelf fo encouraged anew, and Strengthened in his undertakings, that he
went, the fame day in the afternoon, feven miles to Ackton
R. Widders fteeple-houfe, where he fpoke to prieft Nichols, and calling him,
reproves
< an enem
y of Chrift,' told him alfo, ' that the hand of the Lord
03
' was againft him.'
Then William Brifcoe, a juftice of Crofton,
atAcktoncommanded the conftable to fecure Robert, which he did, and
carried him to the prieft's houfe, where being examined by the
thereupon Robert
juftice, the prieft began to fawn upon him
told the prieft, ' That the fpirit of perfecution lodged in him.'
But the prieft faid, no, he was not fuch a man.' Yet prefently
after he faid to the juftice, ' That Robert had ftolen the horfe he
*
came with ;' and, ' that he could find in his heart, to be his
'
executioner with his own hands ;' which made Robert fay, ' did
For which juf. * not I fay unto thee, that the fpirit of perfecution lodged in thee?'
Bnfcoe gives
Then the aforefaid juftice writ a warrant to fend Robert to Carand after having given the warrant to the conftable,
have him to Hlle gaol
Carlifle gaol ; h e afked Robert,
' by what authority or power he came to feducc
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;

:

:
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;

'
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Robert anfwered, I came not to feand bewitch the people
"
v>-rY v-/
duce and bewitch people, but I came in that power which fhall
* make thee,
and all the powers of the earth, bend and bow be* fore it,
to wit, the mighty power of God.'
Whilft Robert was But recalls it,
fpeaking thus, the dread of the Lord feized on the juftice, and fo and Jets him
°
ftruck him, that he called for his warrant again, and took it out 2
of the conftable's hand, fuffering Robert about night to go away.
He being thus freed, did not leave viliting the fheeple-houfes
from time to time, for which he was fometimes imprifoned,
Once coming near Near Skipton
and at other times was faved remarkably.
Skipton in Yorkfhire, at the fteeple-houfe he fpoke very fharply to e fp f aks
Webfter ; fince he was one that had been partly con- prieft Webthe pried
vinced of the doctrine of the inward light ; but becoming difo- lter and J uft
He alfo fpoke to the j-Ja j^ mf ht
bedient thereunto, was turned back again.
people, and to juftice Coats, bidding them to mind the word of fend him to
God in the heart, which divided between the precious and the Yorkcaftle;
After having cleared himfelf, he went to a place where a
vile.
few of his friends were met together ; but he had not been long
there, when there came fome horfemen and foot, who took him
away, and carried him to the faid juftice ; who examining him,
faid, ' He had broken the law, by difturbing the minifter and the
' people,
and that he might fend him prifoner to York caftle.'
Robert anfwered, ' Send me to gaol thither if thou dareft
' for I appeal
to the witnefs of God in thy confeience.'
But the But kindly
I neither dare nor will ;' lets him g°juftice being a moderate man, faid,
and taking Robert by the hand, told him, he might take his own
time in going away.
To relate all the occurrences of this Robert Widders, would be
too prolix ; therefore I'll only fay, that as he was very zealous in
fpeaking to the priefts, fo he fufFered very much in his eftate, R. widders
becaufe for confeience-fake he refufed to pay them tithes ; and on Offers greatly
or m es
that account there was taken from him, at fundry times, to the vahie of £. 143 befides what he fufFered for meetings, and for funday
{hillings, fo called, which alfo amounted to a conliderable fum.
And this not only befel him, but it was the portion of many
hundreds, nay, perhaps thoufands of thofe of his perfuafion
wherefore I won't undertake to relate all that might be mentioned
of this kind ; for that would be beyond my reach.
However, by this that hath been faid, may be feen, by what By what
means the Quakers, fo called, grew fo numerous in thofe early means the
Quakers grew
times.
As on one hand there were raifed zealous preachers ; fo fr^um'erous
on the other, there were abundance of people in England, who,
having fearched all feels, could no where find fatisfaclion for
their hungry fouls.
And thefe now underftanding that God by
his light was fo near in their hearts, began to take heed thereunto, and foon fovind, that this gave them far more victory, over
the corruption of their minds, (under which they had long groaned) than all the felf willed worftiips which they with fome zeal had
performed many years. And befides thofe that v^ere thus prepared
to receive a further manifeftation of the way of life, there were
alfo many of a rude life, who being pricked to the heart, and
brought over by the chriftian patience of the defpifed Quakers,
?'

*
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became as zealous in doing good, as formerly they had been
working evil.
Perhaps fome will think it was very indecent that they went fo
frequently to the fteeple-houfes, and there fpoke to the priefts ;
but whatfoever any may judge concerning this, it is certain that

in

Why they vifited fteeple-

houfes fo frequently, and
fpoke to the
priefts.

thofe teachers generally did not bring forth the fruits of godlinefs,
as was well known to thofe who themfelves had been priefts, and
freely refigned their rniniftry, thenceforth to follow Chrift in the
of his crofs ; and thefe were none of the leaft zealous againft;

way

among whom they formerly had miniftered with an
upright zeal. Yet they were not for ufing iharp language againft
fuch teachers, who, according to their knowledge, feared God ;
but they levelled their aim chiefly againft thofe who were only
rich in words, without bringing forth true chriftian fruits, and
works of juftice. Hence it was that one Thomas Curtis, who
was formerly a captain in the parliament army, but afterwards
entered into the fociety of the people called Quakers, wrote, in a
letter to Samuel Wells, prieft of Banbury, and a perfecutor of
'
thofe of that perfuafion, amongft other things, thefe words
To
thy fhame, remember I know thee fcandalous how often haft
* thou fat evening after
evening, at cards, and fometimes whole
' nights,
playing, and fometimes compelling me to play with
' thee for money
yet then thou waft called of the world a mini1
fter ; and now art thou turned perfecutor,' &c. None therefore
need think it ftrange, that thole called Quakers did look upon
and that there were not a few of that
fuch teachers as hirelings
fort, appeared plainly when king Charles the lid was reftored ;
for thofe who had formerly cried out againft Epifcopacy, and its
liturgy, as falfe and idolatrous, then became turncoats, and put
on the furplice, to keep in the poffeflion of their livings and benefiBut by fo doing, thefe hypocrites loft not a few of their
ces.
auditors for this opened the eyes of many, who began to enquire
into the doctrine of the defpifed Quakers, and faw that they had
a more fure foundation, and that this it was which made them
ftand unfhaken againft the fury of perfecution.
Let us again take up the thread of thofe tranfactions which
that fociety

:

Part of T.
Curtis's letter to prieft

"Wells of

Banbury.

'

:

;

:

;

G. Fox

tra-

vels in the

north of England, and at

Derwentwater commending perieftion, isoppofed

by profeflbrs.
Mat. v. 48.
Job jv. 17.
Ch. xv. 15.
Ch. iy. 18.

concern G. Fox who now travelling through many places in the
but now
north of England, had every where great meetings
and then met with ibme oppofition fometimes with hands, and
among the reft, at Derwentwater
at other times with the tongue
:

;

;

:

Northumberland where in a difpute recommending perfection,
but to prove his polition, he faid, ' That
he was contradicted
Adam and Eve were perfect before they fell and all that God
made was perfect and that the imperfection came by the Devil
and the fall but that Chrift, who came to deftroy the Devil,

in

;

;

'

;

'

;

'

'

;

faid,

Be ye

perfect.''

To

this

one of the profeffors anfwered,

That Job faid, Shall mortal man be more pure than his Maker ?
The heavens are not clean in his fight. God charged his angels -with
1
But G. Fox fhewed him his miftake, and told him,
folly.
* That it was not
Job that faid fo, but one of thofe that con* tended againft
Then the profeffors faid, The outward
him.'
'
body was the body of death and fin.' But G. Fox replied,
'That
'

1

,'

'
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Adam and

Eve had each of them an outward body, bebody of death and fin got into them and that men
' would have bodies,
when the body of fin and death was put off
* again,
and they were renewed into the image of God again
*
by Chrift Jefus.'
Tims G. Fox found work almofl every where, and palling to
Hexham, he had a great meeting there on the top of a hill. The
priefl indeed had threatened, that he would come and oppofe
but came not.
G. Fox then travelling on, came into Cumberland, where he
had a meeting of many thoufands of people on a hill near Langlands. Once he came into Brigham fleeple-houfe, before the priefl
was there, and declared the truth to the people but when the
priefl came in, he began to oppofe, but was fo wearied, that at
length he went away.
'

That

4

fore the
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Cumberland.

There being now alfo feveral others who preached the doctrine
of the inward light of God which convinceth man of fin, the
number of thofe profeffors of the light increafed greatly and as
it had been faid at firft, ' that they fhould be deftroyed within a
* fhort time ;' fo now the priefls began to fay,
' that they would
* eat out one another
for many of them, after meetings, having
a great way to go, flaid at their friends houfes by the way, and
ibmetimes more than there were beds to lodge, fo that fome lay
on the hay-mows. This made fome of the publick church grow The
:

:'

would caufe poverty, and that when
thefe friends had eaten out one another, they wovild come to be
maintained by the parifhes, and fo be chargeable to them. But
it fell out quite otherwife, for thefe people were the more blefTed
and mcrealed, without falling into want. This puts me in mind
of what one of the daughters of judge Fell once told me, viz.
That her father having been abroad, and coming home with his
fervants, found the fhed f b full of the horfes of flrange guefts, (for
Margaret his wife had cleared the flable where they firft flood, to
afraid, that this hofpitality

°f

number
6

^vj ?

that 'twas fuf-

P e<aed the y

wo "

ea t
.

ther,

andbe-

come char g e 6

LbVck.'

for her hufband's own horfes) that he faid to his wife,
This was the way to be eaten out, and that thus they themfelves
' fhould foon be in want
of hay.' But to this Margaret faid in a
friendly way, ' That fhe did not believe when the year was at an
'
end, they fhould have the lefs for that.'
And, fo it fell out ;

make room
*

hay was fuch, that they

for this year their flock of
parcel of

what they had

in abundance.

verified, that charity doth net

impoveri/h.

fold a great

Thus the Proverb was
The truth of this was

Quakers ; for though many peowere fhy, and would not deal with them, becaufe of
their nonconformity with the vulgar falutation, and their faying Though their
Thou and Thee to a fingle perfon, inflead of You, &c. infomuch, nonconformithat fome that were tradefmen, loft their cuflomers, and could t ^ e m man
y
hardly get money enough to buy bread yet this changed in time, cuftomers,
1 th,eir P r °"
when the people found by experience they could better trufl to 7?
the words of thefe, than to that of thofe of their own perfuafion. days gained*
Hence it was, that often when any came into a town, and wanted many more
*fomething, they would afk, Where dwells a draper, or taylor, afterwards
* or
fhoemaker,' or any other tradefman, ' that is a Quaker ?'
alfo experienced

ple at

by

thofe called

firft

:

'

B b

But
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let

this fo exafperated others, that they

thefe

Quakers alone, they

the

of

began to cry

out,

'

If

wc

will take the trade of the nation

out of our hands.' Now the reafon of their trades thus increafwas becaufe they were found upright in their dealing ; for
to
integrity did then fhine out among them above many others
this the true fear of God led them, and to this they were exhorted
from time to time. G. Fox alfo writ a general epiftle to them,
which was as followeth
'

ing,

:

:

To you

A

general

epiftle of G.
F. to be read
at meetings.

Friends

all,

every zvbere, fcattercd abnoad:

the meafure of the life of God, wait for wifdom from God,
even from him, from whence it comes. And all ye, who be
babes of God, wait for the living food from the living to be nouriihed up to eternal life, from the one fountain, from whence life
comes ; that orderly, and in order, ye may all be guided and

IN

fervants in your places, young men and young women in
and rulers of families that every one, in your refpective places may adorn the truth ; every one in the meafure of

walk
your

:

places,

;

With it, let your minds be kept up to the Lord Jefus, from
whence it doth come that a fweet favour ye may be to God,
and in wifdom ye may all be ordered and ruled that a crown
and a glory ye may be one to another in the Lord. And that no
but
ftrife, nor bitternefs, nor felf-will may appear amongft you
with the light, in which the unity is, all that may be condemned.
And that every one in particular may fee to, and take care of the
that in righteoufnefs
ordering and ruling of their own family
and wifdom it may be governed, the fear and dread of the Lord
in every one's heart fet, that the fecrets of the Lord every one may
come to receive, that flewards of his grace you may come to be, to
and fo in favouring,
difpenfe it to every one as they have need
and right difcerning, you may all be kept that nothing that is
contrary to the pure life of God, may be brought forth in you, or
among you but all that is contrary to it, may by it be judged
and all that is
fo that in light, in life, and love, ye may all live
contrary to the light, and life and love, may be brought to judgment, and by that light be condemned. And that no fruitlefs trees
be among you but all cut down and condemned by the light, and
fo that every one may bear and bring forth
call into the fire
fruit to God, and grow fruitful in his knowledge, and in his wifdom. And fo that none may appear in words beyond what they
be in the life, that gave forth the words here none fhall be as the
untimely figs and none fhall be of thofe trees, whofe fruit wiand by it are confuch go in Cain's way, from the light
thers
demned. And that none amongft you boafl yourf elves above
your meafure for if you do, out of God's kingdom you are txfor in that boafting part gets up the pride, and the ftrife,
cluded
which is contrary to the light which light leads to the kingdom
of God, and gives every one of you an entrance thereinto, and
it.

}

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

;

:

:

:

;

:

;

:

;

an underflanding, to know the things that belong to the kingof God. And there the light and life of man every one
receives, Him who was before the world was, by whom it was

dom

made

:
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all
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God, and his wifdom
and praife belongs, who is

the righteoufnefs of

is

glory, honour, thanks,

blefTed for ever.
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made

Let no image, nor likenefs be

;

;
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but in the

condemnation on that part, that
would make the images for that imprifons the juft. So to the luft
for the pride of life ftands in
yield not the eye, nor the flefh
and upon which
that, which keeps out of the love of the father
his judgments and wrath remains, where the ldve of the world
in which ground the
is fought after, and a crown that is mortal
which brings forth briars and
evil enters, which is curfed
thorns, where the death reigns, and tribulation and anguifh is
upon every foul, and the Egyptian tongue is heard all which is
by the light condemned. And there the earth is, which muft be
removed by the light it is feen, and by the power it is removed,
and out of its place it is fhaken to which the thunders utter
their voices, before the myfteries of God be opened, and Jefus
Therefore all ye, whofe minds are turned to this light
revealed.
(which brings condemnation upon all thofe things before-mentioned, that are contrary to the light) wait upon the Lord Jefus for
the crown, that is immortal, and that fadeth not away.
G. F.
light wait,

which

will bring
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

This

he fent to be read

meetings of his friends.
in Wales, whofe
fent two of his congregation into the Prieft Mornorth of England, to enquire what kind of people the Quakers 8_an F, °y d ? f
were.
Thefe two coming thither, found the doctrine of the faid wIlTs^feU"
people fuch, that they became convinced of the truth thereof, and John a'p-john
lb embraced it
and after fome Itay, they returned home. One of ^ c ™ ¥ove
e
e
thefe was called John ap-John, and continuing faithful, became a
minifter of the gofpel he had thus received ; but the other afterwards departed from his convincement.
Let us now take a fhort view of (tate-afFairs in England.
We
have feen already Cromwell's power fo great, that he ventured to
diifolve the long parliament, and that he called another in its
room. But before the year's end, this parliament refigned their
power into the hands of Cromwell, from whom they had received
it.
Thus he, with his council of field-officers, faw himfelf again Cromwell
in the pofTemon of the fupreme government
and it was not long tieclared P r °' That
before this council declared
henceforth the chief rule 'of com°rno°n* the
nation fhould be intruded to a fingle perfon, and that this wealth, &c.
* perfon fhould be Oliver Cromwell,
chief general of all the
' forces in
England, Scotland, and Ireland ; that his title fhould
* be "
of the commonwealth of England,
" Scotland, and Ireland
and all the dominions belonging there" unto :" and he was to have a council of twenty-one perfons to
' affift
him in the government.'
This matter being thus Rated, the commifuoners of the great
feal, and the lord-mayor, and aldermen of London, were required,
on the 1 6th of December, to attend Cromwell, and his council,
in Weftminfter-Hall.
Being come thither, the inurnment of
epiftle

Not long after, a certain
name was Morgan Floyd,

prieft

at the

of

Wrexham

'

;

^

:

:

LORD PROTECTOR
;

government was read, whereby Cromwell was declared protector,
he ftanding all this while bare-headed, and major-general Lambert

The

?2

of

the

bert kneeling, prefented him with a fword in the fcabbard, reprefenting the civil fword, which Cromwell accepting, put off his
own, to intimate thereby, that he would no longer rule by the
The faid inftrument, being writ on parchment,
military fword.
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contained, ' That the protector was to call a parliament every
*
that their firft meeting mould be on the 1 3th of
three years
' September next enfuing
that he mould not be permitted to dif'
that the bills
folve a parliament, before it had fat five months
*
prefented to him for his confent, if he did not confirm them
* within twenty days, fhould have the force of laws
that he was
*
to have a council, who were not to exceed the number of twen*
ty-one, and not to be under thirteen that forthwith after his
*
death, the council was to choofe another protector that no pro*
tector after him, fhould be capable of being chief general of
*
and that it fhould be in the power of the protector
the army
'
Whilft this inftrument was reading,
to make war and peace.'
Cromwell held his hand on the bible, and afterwards took the
oath, ' That he would perform all that was contained therein.'
This being done, he covered himfelf, all the others remaining
Then the commiflioners delivered the feals to him,
uncovered.
and the lord-mayor of London the fword ; all which he reftored
Afterwards geagain, with an exhortation to ' ufe them well.'
neral Lambert carried the fword before him to his coach, in
which he went to Whitehall, where he was proclaimed protector,
which was done alfo in the city of London. Now he was attended like a prince, and created knights as kings ufe to do. Thus
Cromwell, by a lingular, and very ftrange turn of mundane affairs, faw himfelf placed in the palace, from whence he, and his
adherents, had caft out king Charles the firft.
:

:

:

:

:

:

:

THIRD BOOK.

The

^^Vliver Cromwell

1654.

fi

B

^-^

in the beginning of the year 1654,
feeing himfelf inverted with the fupreme authority of the
nation, required, both of the foldiers and others, the

But fince among the firft, there were many,
fidelity.
who, though convinced of the truth of the doctrine of the Quakers fo called, yet had not convenient opportunity to leave the
military fervice, it now prefented itfelf for when the oath was tenoath of

:

Quakers
filling

re-

the

°are

lity

;

h

h

dif-

banded, and
among them,
a

bS
le'arned

rna n,

convinced by

£-

j!°

x

in
.

6

Con.'

dered them, they declared that in obedience to Chrift's command,
whereupon they were difbanded. Among
t h e y could not fwear
tneie was J *111 Stubs, a man fkilled not only in Latin, Greek, and
Hebrew, but alfo in the oriental languages he was convinced by
p ox? w hen in Carlifle prifon, and became afterwards a faithful
But fome of the foldiers, who had been
minifter of the gofpel.
convinced in their judgment, not continuing ftedfaft, took the
required oath, but not long outlived it ; for marching afterwards
into Scotland, and parting by a garrifon there, thefe thinking

P ""

;

q

they had been enemies, fired at them, whereby feveral were killed.

G. Fox
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l6 S4G. Fox now feeing the churches of his friends in the north fet-/^rN^
tied, paffed from Swarthmore (where he was about the beginning
of this year) to Lancafter, and from thence to Synder-hill-green, A general
where he had a great meeting of fome thousands of people, convin cement
among whom, were many perfons of note and a general con- of wThou^
vincement there was, fo that a great number entered into the fands.
communion of thofe called Quakers, with whom about this time, f'Jl zg pro "
Ambrofe Rigg was alfo united, who having been inclined to god- truth, and is
linefs from his youth, hearing G. Fox preach, and being convinc- rejected by
ed of the truth of the do&rine he taught, received it, and hls P arents
became a profellor of it, though for that reafon, he was call out
by his parents and relations.
We have feen the firfl rife of thefe chriflians, called Quakers,
in the north of England, and how they increafed under the oppreffion of perfecution, fo that in moft places in thofe parts,
meetings were fettled it remains to relate how they fpread farther.
There were now above fixty minifters of the word raifed among Minifters are
them, and thefe went out in the fervice of the gofpel, to turn in creafed to
people where they could have an opportunity, from darknefs to
^hj^ildde'
light, and from the power of Satan to God. Of thefe, Francis How- rhemfelvSTto
gil, and Edward Burrough, went to London
John Camm, and feveral P laces
Richard Hubberthorn, and George
John Audland, to Briftol
Whitehead, to Norwich Thomas Holmes into Wales, and others
G. Fox well knowing this to be a weighty work,
other ways.
writ a large epiftle to thefe minifters, wherein he admonifhed
them to prudence, advifing them, To know the feed of God, g. F. writes
* which bruifeth the head of the ferpent
alfo to know the power them a lar g=
' of God,
and the crofs of Chrift to receive wifdorn from God epiftIe
* by the light
and not to be hafty, or to run in their own wills,
;
k,

;

'

*

:

-

;

;

;

'

;

*

:

1

but to continue in patience.
IT1 firft mention fomewhat of the occurrences at London, whither E. Burrough,
Edward Burrough and Francis Howgil, with Anthony Pearfon, F Howgil,
who had been a juftice of the peace, came in the fore part of the c^'met^Lo'
fummer. Howgil and Pearfon were the firft of the people called don. The two
Quakers, that had a meeting in this great city, where they preach- laft are the
ed in the houfe of one Robert Dring, in Wading -ftreet ; and peo
P
Burrough was, as 1 have been informed, that day in an affembly of preached
a feparate fociety. Yet I have been told alfo, that Ruth, wife of ere at R
^
William Crouch, merchant in London, had faid, that fomewhat be- Wading-*"
fore that time, there had been in the faid houfe meetings of fome ftreet
few perfons, of whom lhe was one and alfo Anne Downer, afterwards married to George Whitehead
that one Ifabella Buttery,
with another woman, having fpread in London fome books, and
among thefe, one of G. Fox's, called, ' The way to the kingdom,'
had met with this imall company, of which were but two or
three men, one of which was Amos Stoddard, formerly a military
officer, mentioned already ; and that the faid Ifabella fometimes
fpoko a few words in this fmall meeting. But when F. Howgil,
and E. Burrough were come to London, things began to have
another face ; for they laid hold of all opportunities they could
light on, to preach the gofpel.
At London there is a cuftom in fummer-time, when the evening
-

i£2

-

,

-

;

;

C

c

approaches,

.

;

The
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approaches, and tradefmen leave off wording, that many lufty fellows meet in the fields, to try their fkill and ftrength in wreftling,
where generally a multitude of people ftknd gazing in a jcound.
Now it fo fell out, that E. Burrough palled by the place where
they were wreftling, and (landing dill among the fpectators,
faw how a ftrong and dexterous fellow had already thrown three
others, and was waiting for a fourth champion, if any durft
venture to enter the lifts. At length, none being bold enough to
E. Burrough try, E. Burrough (lept into the ring, commonly made up of all
fteps into the
and having looked upon the wreftler with a feriforts of people
ring among
the man was not a little furprized, inftead of
wreftlers, and ous countenance,
fpeaks with
an airy antagonift, to meet with a grave and awful young man
fuch awfuland all ftood as it were amazed at this fight, eagerly expecting
nefs and powBut it was quite
what would be the iffue of this combat.
to the
er,
fpectators,
another fight E. Burrough aimed at for having already fought
that fome are
againft fpiritual wickednefs, that had once prevailed on him,
convinced.
and having overcome in meafure, by the grace of God, he now
endeavoured alfb to fight againft it in others, and to turn them
from the evil of their ways. With this intention, he began very
(eriouily to (peak to the (landers by, and that with fuch a heartpiercing power, that he was heard by this mixt multitude, with
no lefs attention, than admiration for his fpeech tended, to tarn
them from darknefs to the light, and from the foiver of Satan to God.
To effect this he laboured with convincing words, (hewing, how
God had not left himfelf without a witnefs, but had given to
man a meafure of his grace, and enlightened every one with
Thus he preached zealoufly and though
the light of Chrift.
many might look upon this as a novelty, yet it was of fuch effect, that fome were convinced of the truth ; for he was a breaker
of ftony hearts, and therefore by a certain author, not unjuftly
A fon of thunder ;' though he alfo omitted not in due
called,
feafon, to fpeak a word of confolatiozi to thofe that were of a
broken heart, and of a contrite fpirit.
To thunder
But to thunder againft fin and iniquity, was his peculiar talent;
.againft fin,
infomuch, that once preaching very zealoufly in a meeting, and
his peculiar
perceiving there were fome contrite fouls, that wanted fpiritually
talent.
refrefliing food, he was heard to intimate, that though his prefent
(peaking was not milk for babes, yet he would remember fuch
anon, and adminifter to them alfo ; but now, * he muft threlh the
'
And indeed he was one of thofe valiants, whofe bow
whore.'
never turned back, nor fword empty from the (laughter of the
mighty for the Lord bleffed his powerful miniftry with very
glorious fuccefs ; nay, he was fuch an excellent inftrument in
the hand of God, that even fome mighty and eminent men were
touched to the heart by the power of the Word of Life, which he
And although coals of fire, as it were, came forth
preached.
of his mouth, to the confuming of briars and thorns, and he
pafling through unbeaten paths, trampled upon wild thirties,
and luxuriant tares yet his wholefome doctrine dropped as the
oil of joy upon the fpirits of the mourners in Sion.
Hence it
was that Francis Howgil not unjuftly faid of him when deShall days, or months, or years wear out thy name, as
ceafed,
1654.
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though thou hadft no being Oh nay {hall not thy noble and
and mighty works which thou haft wrought, thro' f/h^Qu^
the power of him that feparated thee from the womb, live in lamentation

'
1

called
?

l6 S4-

:

valiant acts,

the children that are yet unborn
generations to come ? Oh yes
fhall have thee in their mouths, and thy works fhall teftify of
'
thee in the generations who yet have no being.'
The faid Howgil, alfo an eminent and eloquent man, being
now at London, went to court, to utter what was in his mind
to Oliver Cromwell and after having fpoke to him, he thought
it convenient to exprefs himfelf farther in writing, as he did by
*

for hira *

!

'

:

the following letter

F. Howgil
es t0 court >

p

Cromwell,
and then
writes to him-.

:

Friend,

T
T

Wa

s moved of the Lord to come to thee, to declare the word
of the Lord, as I was moved of the Lord, and deal plainly
with thee, as I was commanded, and not to petition thee for any
thing, but to declare what the Lord had revealed to me, concerning thee ; and when I had delivered what I was commanded, thou
queftionedft it, whether it was the word of the Lord or not,
and foughteft by thy reafon to put it off; and we have waited
fome days fince, but cannot fpeak to thee, therefore I was moved

to write to thee,

fore hear the

and

clear

my

confcience,

word of the Lord, thus

and

to leave thee

faith the Lord,

I

;

there-

chofe thee

out of all the nations, when thou waft little in thy own eyes,
and threw down the mountains, and the powers of the earth
before thee, which had eftablifhed wickednefs by a law, and I
cut them down, and broke the yokes and bonds of the oppreiTor,

and made them ftoop before thee, and I made them as a plain
before thee, that thou paffedft over them, and trod upon their
but thus faith the Lord, now thy heart is not upright
necks
and thou art
before me, but thou takeft counfel, and not of me
eftablifhing peace, and not by me
and thou art fetting up laws,
;

;

;

and my name is not feared, nor am I fought
what faith the
but thy own wifdom thou eftablifheft
Lord, have I thrown down all the oppreflbrs, and broken their
laws, and thou art now going about to eftablifh them again, and
Wherefore
art going to build again that which I have deftroyed
thus faith the Lord, wilt thou limit me, and fet bounds to me,
when, and where, and how, and by whom I lhall declare myfelf,
and publifh my name ? Then will I break thy cord, and remove
thy ftake, and exalt myfelf in thy overthrow. Therefore this is
the word of the Lord to thee, whether thou wilt hear, or forbear;
if thou take not away all thofe laws, which are made concerning
religion, whereby the people which are dear in mine eyes, are
oppreffed, thou fhalt not be eftablifhed
but as thou haft trodden down my enemies by my power, fo fhalt thou be trodden
down by my power, and thou fhalt know that I am the Lord ;
for my gofpel fhall not be eftablifhed by thy fword, nor by thy
law; but by my might, and by my power, and by my fpirit: unto

and not by me
after

;

:

;

?

;

thee, this

which
will

;

I

is

the

will

word of

publifli

the Lord, flint not the eternal

my

fpirit,

by

name, when, and where, and how

for if thou doft, thou fhalt be as duft before the

I

wind the
mouth
;

F. Howgii's
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the Lord hath fpoken it, and he will perform his prois that I look for at thy hands, faith the Lord, that
thou fhouldfl undo the heavy burdens, and let the oppreffed go
are not many fhut up in prifon, and fome flocked, fome
free

mouth of

mife

for this

:

:

fome fhamefully entreated ? And fome are judged blafphemers by thofe who know not the Lord, and by thofe laws which
have been made by the will of man, and Hand not in the will of
God ; and fome fuffer now, becaufe they cannot hold up the
and fome have been
types, and fo deny Chrifl come in the flefh
fhut up in prifon, becaufe they could not fwear, and becaufe they
and fome for declaring againll
abide in the doctrine of Chrift
and now if
fin openly in markets, have fuffered as evil-doers
thou let them fuffer in this nature by thofe laws, and count it
I will vifit for thofe dungs, faith the Lord, I will break the
juft
yoke from off their necks, and I will bring deliverance another
way, and thou fhalt know that I am the Lord.
floned,

;

;

;

;

Moved

of the Lord

for
The

and -write this, by afervant of the truth
and a lover of thy foul, c ailed

to declare

Jefts' s fake,

',

laft of the fiift month, about the ninth hour,
waiting in James's park at London.

How

Francis Howgil.

was received I am not acquainted but this I have
fome of Cromwell's fervants, and among thefe
one Theophilus Green, and Mary, afterwards wife of Henry
Stout, were fo reached by F. Flowgil's difcourfe, that after fome
this

;

T.Green and underflood, that

M.

Stout,

two of Cromwell's

fer-

vants, join

with Quakers.

time, they entered into the fbciety of the Quakers, fo called.
Now in the 'faid letter or fpeech, we find notice taken of laws
made concerning religion thefe I do not look upon as made by
:

made in former times,
he would have done it, as afterwards
many penal laws were abrogated, under the reign of king William
and queen Mary, as will be faid in its proper place. For I
don't rind that in Cromwell's time any laws were made to conflrain
people to frequent the worfhip of the publick or national church.
Bvit notwithstanding,
the Quakers, fo called, were imprifoned
for refufing to fwear, or for not paying tithes to maintain the
priefls ; and they were whipped like vagabonds, for preaching in
markets, or in other publick places
or they were fined for not
taking off their hats before magiflrates ; for this was called con' tempt of the
magiflracy ;' and when for confcience-fake they
refufed to pay fuch a fine, either the fpoiling of goods, or imprifonment became their fhare. And thus always a cloak or cover
was found to perfecute them and malice never wanted pretences
And it alfo often happened, that E. Burrough and
to vex them.
F. Howgil were oppofed by the chiefefl of feveral fects, whereby
difputes were raifed, which many times gave occafion for fome of
the hearers to embrace the doctrine maintained by the faid Burrough and Howgil ; which fo enraged their enemies, that no
flanders were fpared, and they fometimes branded them as witches.
In the mean-while the people called Quakers fo increafed in
London, that they began to have fettled meetings, the firfl of
the induction of Cromwell, but fuch as were

which he could have

No laws made
in

Cromwell's

time, to force
to the publick

worfhip.

altered, if

;

'

;

which
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which was, in Alderfgate-ftreet, at the houfe of one Sarah Sawyer.
The firft among women of this fociety that preached at London The'frrftVpublickly, was the already mentioned Anne Downer, afterwards tied meeting
married to one Greenwell, and being become a widow, in procefs m Lordon
of time entered into matrimony with George Whitehead, as hath erthefirftwol6 S4-

-

man preacher
been hinted already.
The number of the faid people increafing at London from time tllere
to time, feveral meetings were now erected there, one of which
Bates, in Tower-ftreet
and another
was in the houfe of
at Gerrard Roberts's in Thomas Apoftles, until the church became
fo great, that a houfe known by the name of the Bull and Mouth, The Bull and
outh in
in Martins le Grand near Alderfgate, was hired for a meeting^ S
houfe and it being a building that had belonged to fome great Graud' hired
man, there was a large hall in it that would hold many people, and forameetingh
e
fo was very convenient for a meeting-place.
Abundance of books were now fpread againft the Quakers, as
'

;

;

"

feducers and falfe prophets ; and thefe written by the priefts and
teachers of feveral fects
for they perceiving that many of their
hearers forfook them, left no (tone unturned to flop it.
But the Burrough
:

event did not anfwer their hope, fince Burrough and Howgil did an ^ How &
not fuffer thofe writings to go unanfwered, but clearly fhewed the writings of
oppofers.
malice and abfurdities of thofe writers.
Leaving them bufy with this work, we'll take a turn toward J- Audiand,
7*
Briftol, to behold the performances of John Audiand, and Thomas
^fir Brito!
Airey, who came thither in the month called July in this year,
and going into the meetings of the Independents and Baptifts,
they found opportunity to preach truth there, and alfo had occaiion to fpeak to others, fo that many received their tefhimony.
From thence they went to Plymouth in Devonfhire, and fo to Go from
London, where they met with John Camm but after fome flay p, ence to
there, John Audiand returned to Briftol with John Camm, and an d London.
l1

;

found there a door opened for

their miniftry.

.

Among

thofe that Return

did receive their teflimony, were Jofiah Cole, George Bifhop,
Charles Marfhal, and Barbara Blaugdone, concerning which perfons more is to be faid hereafter.
It was not long ere F. Howgil
and E. Burrough, having gathered a church at London, came
alfo to Briftol, where perlecution began now to appear with
open face for the magiftrates commanded them to depart the city
and the liberties thereof to which they anfwered, That they came
not in the will of man
and that when He who moved them to
come thither, did move them alfo to depart, they mould obey.
That if they were guilty of the tranfgreiuon of any law, they
were not unwilling to fuffer by it that they were free-born
Englifhmen, being free from the tranfgreffion of any law and
that if by violence they were put out of the city, they were
ready to fuffer, and would not refift.' And fo they departed out
of the prefence of the rulers. But now the priefts, efpecially one
Ralph Farmer, began
to incite and enrage
and to fet
°
L
° the Lpeople,

y

to

c^™

11

where feveral
p^fons «teftiniony/

HereperfecutIon anfes '

:

'

;

;

:

:

,

•

the city, as

Hence

it

it

were, on

was that

J.

r

fire.

Camm

and

J.

Audiand, intending

to

have

a meeting at Briflington, about two miles from Briftol, and paffing over a bridge, were affaulted by the rabble of the city, and

D

d

feveral

Thro'inftigatlon

°f

priefts.

the
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of Farmer's parifh, who having got notice of
coming, were gathered there, and violently abufed them
knock them down,
with beating, kicking, and a continual cry,
kill them, or hang 'em prefently i thus they were driven back,
and forced into the city again, narrowly efcaping with their lives.
But the tumult did not yet ceafe for fome of the multitude
were heard to fay, ' that they fhould find more protection from
*
the magistrates, than thofe ftrangers,' viz. Camm and Audland.
But the officers of the garrifon thinking it unwarrantable to permit fuch a tumult, fince it was not without reafon to be feared,
that the royalifls, or abettors of king Charles, might take hold of
fuch an opportunity, and raife an infurrection, caufed three of the
but this made fuch a flir, that the next
ringleaders to be feized
day more than five hundred people, as it was thought, were
gathered together in a feditious manner, fo that their companions
were fet at liberty. This made the tumultuous mob more bold
and faucy, the rather becaufe they faw that the magiftrates,
hearing that J. Camm and J. Audland not only had kept a meeting
at Briflington, but alfo had vifited fome in their houfes at Briflol,
had bid them to depart the town.
feveral apprentices

their

'

Camm

and

Audland narrowl y

e ca P e

f

lives.

'

;

:

Now the riotous multitude did not flick to rufli violently into
the houfes of the Quakers, fo called, at Briflol, under a pretence
of preventing treafonable plottings. And when fome in zeal told
the priefls, ' thefe were the fruits of their doctrine,' they incited
the people the more, and induced the magiflrates to imprifon
Grievous outra 2 es done to

fome of thofe

called Quakers.

This infligated the rabble to that

degree, that now they thought they had full liberty to ufe all
C
againfl the faid people ; beating, fmiting, pufhby ttmuhu- kind of infolence
ous rabbles;
ing, and often treading upon them till blood was fhed ; for

they were become a prey to every malapert fellow, as a people
This often caufed
that were without the protection of the law.
a tumult in the town ; and fome faid (not without good reafon)
that the apprentices durfl not have left their work, had not their
And a certain perfon informed themaflers given them leave.
mayor and aldermen upon his oath, that he had heard an appren'
tice fay, that they had leave from their maflers, and were en' couraged
for alderman George Hellier had faid, he would die
;
ra ther than any of the apprentices fhould go to prifon.'
Now
an order of feffions came forth, ' that the conflables do once in
* every fortnight,
make diligent fearch within their feveral wards,
4
and that all people be
for all ftrangers and fufpicious perfons
' forewarned not to be
prefent at any tumult, or other unlawful
* affembly,
or gather into companies or multitudes in the flreets,
'
on pain of being punifhed according to law.' But this order
was to little purpofe, for the tumultuous companies and riots continued
and when once a proclamation was read in the name of
the lord Protector, requiring every one to depart, fome of the
rioters were heard to fay, ' what do you tell us of a Protector I
4
tell us of king Charles.'
In the mean-while the Quakers, fo
called, were kept in prifon, and it plainly appeared that the
order againfl unlawful affemblies was levelled againfl their meetings and though the magiftrates pretended that they muft anfwer
'

Which

alder-

n»^a Helher
courage.

i

:

;

:

for

;
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for it to the protector, if they did let the Quakers alone without difturbing their meetings, which at that time, for the moft
part were filent, and nothing was fpoken, but when now and
then one of their miniiters from abroad vifited them ; yet this
was not at all agreeable with the protector's fpeech he made on the
September, to the parliament in the
1 2th of the month called
painted chamber, where he fpoke thefe words

,6 54'

'

-/

V

Y"^

:

TS

not liberty of confcience in religion a fundamental

?

fo

long

fupreme magiftrate, to exercife his
confcience in erecting what form of church-government he is fatisfied he mould fet up, why mould he not give it to others ? liberty of confcience is a natural right, and he that would have it,
ought to give it, having liberty to fettle what he likes for the
publick.
Indeed that hath been the vanity of our contefts every
feci: faith, give me liberty
but give it him, and to his power, he
will not yield it to any body elfe.
Where is our ingenuity ? truly
that is a thing that ought to be very reciprocal.
The magiftrate
hath his fupremacy, and he may fettle religion according to his
confcience
and I may fay it to you, I can fay it, all the money
in the nation would not have tempted men to fight upon fuch an
account as they have engaged, if they had not had hopes of liberty,
better than they had from Epifcopacy, or than would have been
afforded them from a Scottifh Prefbytery, or an Englifh either, if it
had made fuch fteps, or been as fharp and rigid as it threatened
when it was firft fet up. This I fay is a fundamental, it ought
it is for us and the generations to come.
to be fo
•*•

as

there

is

liberty for the

Protestor's

fP eech for

^ence

co

:

:

:

:

Cromwell fpoke more in confirmation hereof and indeed he
would have been a brave man, if really he had performed what
here he afferted with binding arguments.
But though now he
;

feemed

was

to difapprove the

behaviour of Prefbytery, (for then he
fome time he courted the Prefby-

for Independency) yet after

and thefe fawning upon him from the pulpit, as their
and the reftorer of the church, he fuffered the Quakers
to be perfecuted under his government, (though he pretended not
to know it,) when he might eafily have ftopt it.
But by hearkenterians

;

preferver,

ing to the flatteries of the clergy, at length he loft his credit, even
with thofe who with him had fought for the common liberty
and thus at laft befel him after his death, what he feemed to have
imprecated on himfelf in the foregoing fpeech, if he departed
from allowing due liberty for he farther faid, ' That many of
* the
people had been neceffitated to go into the vaft howling
* wildernefs in New-England,
for the enjoyment of their liberty;
* and that liberty was a fundamental
of the government;' adding,
' that it had coft much
blood to have it fo, and even the hazard1
ing of all.' And in the conclufion he faid, ' that he could foon* er be willing to be rolled into his
grave, and buried with infa* my, than give his confent
to the wilful throwing away of that
* government,
fo teftified unto in the fundamentals of it.'
Now
who knows not what infamy befel him afterwards, when, in the
reign of king Charles the fecond, 'tis faid, his corps was digged
:

up,

.p

the

of

may be farther mentioned in
due place.
But I return now to Briftol, where feveral were kept in prifon
nay, they were even charged
full, and no liberty granted them
with what they utterly denied themfelves to be guilty of among
thefe, one John Worring, was accufed of having called the pried,
but Worring denied this, though he
Samuel Grimes, a devil
he could prove fomewhat like it by his own
did not flick to fay,
*
And it being afked him, 'how?' he anfwered, that
words.'
'
the priefl had faid at the meeting, that in all things he did, he
fmned and if in all things, then as well in his preaching, as
*
and he that finneth is of the Devil. If you
in other things
'
It may be eafily
will not believe me, believe the fcriptures.'

up^ and buried near the gallows, as
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its

;

;

:

'

'

;

;

Worring,
Eliz.Madhal,
j.

imprifoned.

conjectured that this "^nfwer did not pleafe the prieft's followers,
and therefore Worring and fome others were kept in prifon, and
among thefe alfo Elizabeth Marfhal, who in the fteeple-houfe,
after the prieft John Knowls had difmiffed the people with what
this is the word
is called the blelling, fpoke to him, and faid,
*
of the Lord to thee I warn thee to repent, and to mind the
'
And when the people, by
light of Chrift in thy conscience.'
order of the magiftrates then prefent, violently affaulted her,
giving her many blows with ftaves and cudgels, fhe cried out,
*
the mighty day of the Lord is at hand, wherein he will ftrike
'
Some time before fhe fpoke alfo in the
terror on the wicked.'
'

:

Ralph Farmer, after he had ended his
fermon and prayer, and faid, this is the word of the Lord to
Wo, wo, wo from the Lord to them who take the word of
thee,
'
the Lord in their mouths, and the Lord never fent them.'
A good while after this, the magiftrates gave out the following
warrant
fteeple-houfe, to the prieft
'

:

City of Briftol.

To
Warrant
agamft J.
Camra and
Audland.

T.

all the conjlables

within

this city,

and

to

every of them.

T?orasmuch as information hath
J/ Camm, and fohn Audland, two
J
,

.

manded

,

,

.

to depart this city,

been given us, that John
ftrangers,
who were com°
r
have, in contempt or authority, come
,

.

,

into this city again, to the difturbance of the publick peace thefe
are therefore to will and require you, forthwith to apprehend
them, and bring them before us to be examined, according to
:

law.

Given

this

22d of January 1654,

figned,

William Cann,

Richard Vickirs, dept. mayor.

Jofeph Jackfon,
Gabriel Sherman.

Henry Gibs,
John Lock,
••

Camm

and Audland were departed the town before

having never been commanded

(as the

warrant faid)

this time,

to depart

magiftrates themfelves, or by any other
at their command ; though F. Howgil and E. Burrough had
been required to do fo. So this warrant proving ineffectual, the
magiftrates caufed another to be formed in thefe words
City

the city, either

by

"the

:
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City of Briftol.

To

the conjlables of the -peace of the

"Porasmuch

ward

and

of

to

every of them.

hath been given us upon oath, that Warrant
•*
certain perfons of the Francifcan order in Rome, have of late a S a ft
^
come over into England, and under the notion of Quakers, {. Audhnd,
drawn together feveral multitudes of people in London
and G F°*>
whereas certain ftrangers, going under the names of John Camm,
John Audland, George Fox, James Nayler, Francis Howgil, and E.Burrough,
Edward Burrough, and others unknown, have lately reforted to &c
this city, and in like manner, tinder the notion of Quakers,
drawn multitudes of people after them, and occafioned very great
difturbances amongft us and forafmuch asby the faid information it appeareth to us to be very probable, and much to be
as information

H^
-

;

-

:

fufpecled, that the faid perfons fo lately

come

hither, are

fome

of thofe that came from Rome, as aforefaid
thefe are therefore
in the name of his highnefs the lord protector, to will and require you to make diligent fearch through your ward for the
aforefaid ftrangers, or any of them, and all other fufpecfed perfons, and to apprehend and bring them before us, or fome of
:

us, to be

you

not.

examined and dealt with according to law
Given the 25th of Jan. 1654. Signed,

John Gunning, mayor,
Gabriel Sherman,

:

hereof

fail

William Cann,

Henry Gibs,

Jofeph Jackfon,
John Lock,

George

Richard Vickris.

Hellier,

.

Gabriel Sherman,

Hereunto thefe magistrates affixed their feals and that aldermight be fure his name was down, he wrote it
How frivolous this pretence of perfons of the Francifcan
twice.
order was, even a child might perceive for the Quakers were by
this time fo multiplied in the north of England, that they could
no more be looked upon as an unknown people. And as for G.
Fox, and James Nayler, they had not yet been at Briftol, and
But it was
therefore it feemed abfurd to feek for them there.
thought expedient to brand the Quakers with odious names, that
fo, under the cloak thereof, they might be perfecuted as difturbers
;

man Sherman

;

of the publick peace ; as appeared when one Thomas Robertfon,
and Tofiah Cole being at Nicholas fteeple-houfe, and ftanding both
ftill, without fpeakmg a word, until the prieft Hazzard had ended,
and difmiffed the people, were very rudely treated for Thomas
then lifting up his voice, was prefently, even when the word was

••

•

;

yet in his mouth, ftruck on the head by many, as was alfo his
companion, though he did not attempt to fpeak. But Thomas,
after being a little recovered of a heavy blow, began to fpeak
again, and ftiid to the people, ' Tremble before the Lord, and the
' word
of his holinefs.' But this fo kindled their anger, that they
were both hurried out of the fteeple-houfe, and with great rage driven to the mayor's, who commanded them both to Newgate prifon.

Not long
his calling,

after

was

one Jeremy Hignel, being in his fhop attending
by the mayor and aldermen, to come

fent for

E

e

before

T. Robenfon
and Jole
S
committed to

Newgate
Briftol,
atte ^P t,n

in

for

8

t0

fteeple-houfe.
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them which he prefently doing, the mayor afked him,
whether he knew where he was ?' He anfwered, he did.' Then
?'
He replied, ' In the prefence of the
broughtfrom the mayor afked, ' Where
his fhop, and c Lord.'
' Are you not,'
faid the mayor, ' in the prefence of the
'
ShoutaS ' Lord's juftices ?' His anfwer was, If you be the Lord's juftices,
timus.forbeWhereupon one of the aldermen faid, without any more
I am.'
ing a Quaker.
take him away
worci s paffing at that time, ' We fee what he is
'
For fince he did not take off his hat, it was conto Newgate.'
cluded he was a Quaker, and this was counted caufe enough to
fend him to prifon ; and fb he was immediately brought thither,
where the keeper received him without a mittimus, and kept him
clofe prifoner nineteen days, permitting none to come to him
i
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before

Y

'
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^~h

;

'

'

;

but his wife.
D.

Waftfield

in like

man-

pnfonT

thir-

No better was the treatment of Daniel Waftfield, who being
fent for b v tne mayor, appeared before him, and alderman VickWaftfield come hither;' and he
ris ; then the mayor faid to him,
thereupon drawing near, the mayor afked him three feveral times,
t
w^at art thou V though he knew him well enough, having
Waftfield anfwered, I am
called him by his name, as abovefaid.
'
' But what's
My name
thy name ?' faid the mayor.
a man.'
'

ty-threedays,

and not

hh

fuf-

dying

"

child.

'

'

anfwered he. Then faid the mayor to
is Daniel Waftfield,'
one of his officers, Take him and carry him to Newgate ;' further
that he came thither to contemn juftice :' to which
adding,
Waftfield replied, ' No, I came hither in obedience to thy order ;*
Thus he was
for the mayor had fent for him, as hath been faid.
carried away without a mittimus, the mayor faying his word
was a mittimus ; and he was kept a clofe prifoner thirty-three
days, and none fuffered to come to him but his fervants, notwithftanding he was a widower, and murt now leave his houfe to
and a child of his died in the mean-while,
their management
and was buried, and he kept from feeing it.
The magiftrates having thus begun perfecution, became from
time to time more vigorous in it, infomuch, that feveral others
'

'

'

The

mayor's

word a mittimus.

;

C. Birkhead
and others

were imprifoned, and among thefe, Chriftopher Birkhead, who
ft an ding ftill in Nicholas fteeple-houfe, with his hat on, and being
what he flood there for ;'
afked by the prieft Ralph Farmer,
anfwered, ' I ftand in obedience to the righteous law of God
y con fc ience I have neither offended the law of God, nor
*
of the nation. A wonderful and horrible thing is committed in
More he would have fpoken, but was ftopt with
the land'
'

chiefly at" the
inftigation

of

pneft Farmer.

mm
-

1

:

'

beating and thrufting, and fo carried to prifon.
Now the magiftrates were not a little incited to perfecution by
and there being feveral that were very bold,
the faid Farmer
they did not flick to write fharp letters to him ; and his indecent
carriage was alfo told him to his face, by word of mouth, in
and thofe who did fo, were fent
the fteeple-houfe after fermon
At length thefe prifoners were brought to trial ; and
to prifon.
fince it could not be proved that they had tranfgreffed any law,
;

;

fome of the magiftrates feemed inclined to fet them at liberty, if
they would have declared, that they were forry for what they had
* done.'
Among them was alfo one William Foord, and nothing
material being found againft him, but that he was one of thofe
'

called

.
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he was accufed of having kept a ftranger at
work which he however efteemed to be lawful, fince his trade of
wool-combing did not belong to the company of milliners, who
complained of him. Yet he was afked, whether he was forry
* for what he had done ?' which
denying, as well as thofe who
had reproved the priefts, he that was not guilty, was fent to pri-

called Quakers,
;
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^^-^

'

fon again, as well as thofe that were pretended to be fo.
Among
was alfo Sarah Goldfmith, who, from a well-meant zeal
to teftify againft pride, having a coat of fackcloth, and her hair
difhevelled, with earth or duft ftrewed on her head, had gone
thefe laft

city without receiving any confiderable harm from
the people, becaufe fome looked \ipon her to be crack-brained.
There was alfo one Temperance Hignel, who, having faid in the Tem. Hignei
bnfe
a" d
?
fteeple-houfe to the prieft, after he had ended his fermon, '
j*
' from
the Lord God to thee Jacob Brint,' was prefently ftruck

through the

Wo

down, and fo violently abufed, that blood ran down her face, and
and when they faw her
flie being committed to prifon, fell lick
life was in danger, fhe was carried out in a bafket, and died three
;

Her

death.

The reafon ihe gave when in prifon, why fhe fpoke
in that manner to the prieft, was,
that he had fcarce any hear* ers, but what were fwearers, drunkards, ftrikers, fighters, and
days

after.

'

*
'
4

railers, &c.
And that therefore his miniftry was in vain, fince
he preached for gain ; whereas he himfelf ought to have brought

forth

good

fruits.'

How

long the others were kept in prifon, I don't know certainhowever it was a pretty long time
for George Bifhop, and
ly
Dennis Hollifter, who formerly had been a member of the parliament, and three others, put all thefe tranfactions in writing at
Jarge, and fent it to the magiftrates, in hopes that thereby they
might fee the evil of perfecution ; but this proving in vain, they
gave it out in print five months after, that fo every one might
;

;

know how

Thefe pro-

the Briftolers treated their inhabitants, which was to ceedings
that degree, that an author faid, ' Was fuch a tyrannical iniquity Mkted
* and cruelty ever heard of in this nation ?
or would the minifters

af-

under king Charles have ventured to do fo was not Stafford but
a mean tranfgreffor in comparifon of thefe ?' and though archbifhop Laud was beheaded, yet it could not be proved, that the
*

?

*

Epifcopalians had perfecuted fo fiercely, as thefe pretended affertors
of liberty of confcience had done, who being got into poffeflion Being more
of the power, did opprefs more than thofe they had driven out. °PP reffi e
^
This made the perfecuted, fome of which formerly had alfo fought Epifcopacy.
for the common liberty, the more in earneft againft thofe that
were now in authority.
But I'll turn away from Briftol towards Norwich, whither R. HubberRichard Hubberthorn, and George Whitehead were gone. Here it or ^J""1
^
happened, that R. Hubberthorn, having fpoken fbmething to a head's fuccefs
prieft in a fteeple-houfe-yard, and not having taken off his hat be- at Norwich.
fore the magiftrates, was imprifoned in the caftle, where he was
kept great part of the following year, and in the mean-while writ
feveral epiftles of exhortation to his friends
and his companion
G. Whitehead's preaching had .fuch. effect, that a meeting of their
friends was fettled in that city.
But
;

;

1

1654.

R^Hubberthorn from
being an of-

army, becomes an edi-

fymg preach-
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But before I go on, it will be convenient to give fome account
°^ tne °i uaut 7 °f thefe two perfons. II. Hubberthorn was born in
the north of Lancafliire, and defcended from very honeft parents:
hi s father was a yeoman of good reputation among men, and
Richard was his only fon, and from a youth inclined to piety,
Being come to man's eltate, he became an officer in the parliamen t' s army, and from a zeal for godlinefs, preached fometimes
to his foldiers.
But entering afterwards into the fociety of the
Quakers fo called, he left his military employment, and teftified
publickly againft it for he was now become a foldier under another banner, viz. that of Chrift Jefus, prince of peace
not fighting as formerly, with the outward fword, but with the fword of
the fpirit, which is the word of God.
In his miniftry he had an
excellent gift, and though not fo loud in voice as fome others, yet
he was a man of a quick underftanding, and very edifying in
his preaching.
;

;

G. Whitehead, (who whilft I write this is yet alive) was trained
U p to learning, and though but a youth, inftructed others in
literature, and continued in that calling fome time after he came
praaice
of"
fingingpfalms to be conviuced of that truth which was preached by the profef&
d a ree
and he drove to bring up children in the fear
r fors of the light
?
b\
But before this change, he was a diligent hearer
priefts, fepa- or the Lord.
rates
from of the world's teachers, and ufually frequented the fteeple-houfe
at Orton in Weilmoreland
yet the ringing of David's pfalms beSurchTftMwardsini6 5 2 came fo burdenfome to him, that fometimes he could not join
is convinced,
therewith
for he faw that David's conditions were not generally
fuitable to the ftates of a mixt multitude
and he found himb" a^TbV
minifter
of felf to be fhort of what they fung.
This confideration brought
the gofpel.
him mto fuch a ftrait, that often he durft not fing thofe pfalms the
G. White-

head

difliking

,'-

;

"

:

;

;

e3*

gave their hearers to fing, left he fliould have told lies unto
Now alfo he began to fee that the priefts lives and practices
did not agree with their doctrine ; for they themfelves fpoke
againft pride and covetoufnefs, and yet lived in them.
This likewife made him go to hear fome that were feparated from the national church, and got into a more fpecious form of godlinefs
but he foon faw, that though there was a difference in the ceremonial part, and that thefe had a more true form of words than
the priefts, yet they were fuch as ran before they were fent by
God, fpeaking peace to that nature in him, wherein he felt no
true peace.
And when he was about feventeen years of age,
which was in the year 1652, he firft heard the doctrine of truth
preached by thofe that were reproachfully called Quakers
and
their teftimony wrought fo powerfully on his mind, that he received it, and fo entered into their communion. Now he found, that
priefts

God.

:

;

to grow up in the true wifdom, and to become wife in the living
knowledge of God, he muft become a fool to that wifdom, wherein he had been feeding upon the tree of knowledge, having in
that ftate no right to the tree of life
and he continuing in faithfulnefs, it pleafed the Lord to ordain him a minifter of the gofpel
in which fervice he acquitted himfelf well, to the convincing of
others, and the edification of the church,
But now leaving him, let us go and fee what happened at Oxford
;

in
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At the latter end of the month called June,
came two women, named Elizabeth Heavens, and Elizabeth
thefe fpoke in the ftreets, to the people, and in the
Fletcher
in the year 165-4.

there

:

college they exhorted the fcholars,

who

wickedly requiting their
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b^£C^
and cruel ufage of Eliz -

pufhed Elizabeth Fletcher againft a grave-ftone, EHz^Fletcher
into the grave ; and their malice grew to that at Oxford,
th
aft
pitch, that they tied thefe two women together, and drove them
£ h H -°f
under the pump and after their being exceedingly wetted with not long" afpumping water upon them, they threw them into a miry ditch, ter
through which they dragged Elizabeth Fletcher, who was a young
woman, and fo cruelly abufed her, that lhe was in a painful condition till her death, which fell out not long after.
Some fhort
time after this rude encounter, fhe and her companion, on a firftday of the week, went into the fteeple-houfe at Oxford, and when
the prieft had ended, they began to admoniih the people to godlibut two juftices there prefent, commanded them to be taken
nefs
into cuftody and carried to the prifon called Bocardo, where none
but felons were ufed to be lodged. The juftices defiring the magiftrates to meet on this account, the mayor would not meddle
with it but faid, ' Let thofe who have committed them, deal with The mayor
' them according to law,
if they have tranfgreffed any ;' adding, refufes his
c
* that
he had nothing to fay againft them ; but that he would c
* provide them with victuals,
clothes, or money, if they wanted of°the ofher
Yet he came into the affembly where thefe women- were ma S iftr ates.
any.'
examined, and whither the vice-chancellor of the univerfity was
alfo required to come, who charged them, ' that they blafphemed Dr. Owen
* the name of God, and did abufe the fpirit of
God, and difho- charges them
* noured the grace
of Chrift,' and afking them, ' whether they unJ uftl y* did read
the fcriptures ?' they anfwered, Yea they did.'
Then
whether they were not to be obedient to the
they were aflced,
' power
of the magiftrate ?' to which their anfwer was, ' they
' were obedient to the
power of God, and to the power that was
' of God they
were lubjecl for confcience-fake.'
Well,' faid the
vice-chancellor, ' you profane the Word of God, and I fear you
' know not
God, though you fo much fpeak of him.' Then the
women being made to withdraw, it was concluded that there was
matter enough for their commitment and punifhment, and agreed
that a paper lhould be drawn up for their being whipped out of
zeal, violently

and then threw her
;

-

:

.

;

°^^

*

'

'

'

the city.
fet his
'

*

*
*

do

When

hand

to. it

was done, it was prefented to the mayor to
but he refufed, and faid, he was not willing

this

'

;

Then one of

the juftices faid, ' That it was the privilege of the city, that if any vagrant was taken within the
franchifes and liberties thereof, a paper muft be drawn up, that

to

fo.'

fuch a one, mayor, had committed fuch and fuch perfons
and
that then it was to be fealed with the office-feal.'
But the
;

'

mayor

Which made fome fay,
done by them.' And then it

refufed this as well as the other.

"
that if he would not, it fhould be
was agreed upon, that they mould be whipped foundly ;' which
was performed the next morning, though with much unwillingnefs
in the executioner
and the mayor had no hand in it.
But leaving thefe, I'll turn to another, one Barbara Blaugdon,
of whom mention hath already been made, that lhe was one of
F f
thofe
'

;

•
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A remarkable
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Barbara
U

Md
her

fome' of

many

the

of

by the miniflry of John Audland and
her youth inclined to godlinefs, and
She
was
from
Gamm.
onn
J
her employment was to inflruct children. But being entered into
tne fbciety of thofe called Quakers, fhe became plain, both in
fpeech and habit, and thereupon the children fhe taught, were
taken from her and going fometimes into fleeple-houfes, to bear
teftimony againft their formalities, fhe was put in prifon, and

thofe that received the truth

1654V

account
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kept there a quarter of a year at a time. Afterwards fhe led a
very fevere life, and abstained from all fiefh, wine, and beer,
drinking only water for the fpace of a whole year. In the meanwhile fhe grew up and profpered in true piety. Once it happened,
that coming from a meeting that was at George Bifhop's houfe at
Briflol, a rude fellow ran a knife, or fome fharp inftrument thro'
all her clothes into the fide of her belly, which if it had gone

but a little farther, might have killed her. Then fhe went to
Marlborough, where, in the fleeple-houfe and other places exhorting people to fear God, fhe was put into prifon for the fpace
of fix weeks, and there fhe fafled feveral days and nights. When
fhe was releafed fhe went to Ifaac Burges, the man that committed
her, and difcourfing with him, he was really convinced of the
yet he was
truth, but could not refolve to take up the crofs
afterwards very loving to her friends, and flood by them upon all
and coming fome
occafions, never more perfecuting any of them
time after to Briftol, he went to her houfe and confeffed, ' that he
*
knew her doctrine was truth, but that he could not take up the
*
A while after fhe went into Devoncrofs to walk in that way.'
fhire to Molton, Barnflable, and Bediford, in all which places a
She went alfo to him that after was earl of
prifon was her lot.
Bath, where being acquainted, fhe had formerly vainly fpent
much time, but now fhe was moved to call this family to leave
And ihe afked to fpeak with the lady but one
off their vanity.
of the fervants that knew her, bid her go to the back-door, and
their lady would come forth that way, to go into the garden.
Barbara being come thither, a great maftiff dog was fet loofe up-,
on jier an j h e runri ing fiercely, as if to devour her, turned
fuc en iy^ arKj we nt away crying and halting, whereby Ihe clearly
faw the hand of the Lord in it, to preferve her from this danger.
The lady then came and flood fhill, hearing what Barbara fpoke,
and gave her thanks for her exhortation, yet did not invite her to
come in, though fhe often had been lodged there, and had eaten
and drank at her table.
Then Barbara went to Great-Torrington, and going into the
fteeple-houfe, fpoke fomewhat to the people by way of exhortation,
but not having fufHcient opportunity to clear herfelf, went to her
After noon the conftables came to
lodging, and fat to writing.
her, and took away what fhe had written, and commanded her to
go along with them to their worfhip. To which ihe anfwered,
that they would not fuffer her to fpeak there, and that fhe
* knew
no law that could compel her to go thither twice in a
* day
and that they all knew fhe was there in the morning.'
;
Being thus unwilling to go, the next day the mayor fent for
her j when come, fhe found him moderate, and loth to fend her
;

:

:

Amaftiffdog
fet at her,

turns away.

.

y

'

to
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to prifon but the prieft being prefent, was very eager, and faid,
' She ought to be whipped as a vagabond.' She then bid him
prove M^T^f
* where ever -fhe afked anyone for a bit of bread:' but he faid,
fhe Tofrington
*
had broken ,t;he law by fpeaking in their church and he fo preff- " n w ,Ilin g t0
ed the mayor,' that at length he made him write a mittimus, and pr ifon, 'till
fend her to Exeter prifon, which was twenty miles diftant there eagerly urged
fhe remained for fome time, until the affizes came, but was not mwded^rieft
brought forth to a trial. And after the feffions were over, fhe was
put to lodge one night among a great company of gypfies, that
were there in prifon ; and the next day the fheriff, came with a
beadle, who brought her into a room, where he whipped her till the
blood ran down her back, and fhe never ftartled at a blow ; but
fang aloud and was made to rejoice that fhe was counted worthy she rejoices
which made the beadle fay, while fevereto fuffer for the name of the Lord
ly wh 'PP ed
* Do
ye fing ? I'll make you cry by and by ;' and with that he
laid on fo hard, that one Ann Speed feeing this, began to weep ;
but Barbara was ftrengthened by an uncommon, and more than
human power, fo that fhe afterwards declared, if fhe had been
whipped to death, in the ftate fhe then was, fhe fhould not have
been terrified or difmayed. And the fheriff feeing that all the wrath
of man could not move her, bid the fellow leave off ftriking ;
and then Ann Speed was fuffered to drefs her ftripes. The next And next
day 1S turned
fhe was turned out with all the 0/
gypfies,7 and the beadle folday
r
j
out or town
lowed her two miles out of the town: but as foon as he left her, fhe with gypfies,
returned back, and went into the prifon to fee her friends that were but ^ e re_
^*
fls
prifoners there, and having vifited them, fhe went home to Briftol. [™
$
But by the way coming to Bediford, fhe was taken up, and put
:

'

'

:'

:

,

;

-

j.

#

into the town-hall, and fearched to fee whether fhe had either
knife or fciffars about her. Next day fhe was brought before the
mayor, who difcouriing much with her, had a fenfe of what fhe
fpoke to him ; and at laft he fet open two doors, one right againft
the other, and faid, ' he would give her a choice, which fhe
* would go out at ;
whether fhe would go forth to prifon again,
* or go home.'
And fhe told him, ' that fhe would choofe liberty
* rather than
bonds.'
So fhe went homeward, and then he took
his horfe and followed ; and overtaking her, would have had her

him but when any whom he knew, met them, he
would flacken his pace and as foon as they were paft, he came
up again to her which fhe perceiving, refufed to ride behind
him ; yet he rode three or four miles with her, and difcourfed all
the way
and when they parted, fhe kneeled down and prayed
for him, all which time he was very ferious, and afterwards grew
very folid and fober fhe writ once, to him, but not long after,
ride behind

;

;

;

:

:

he died.
Being come home, fhe was moved to go to Bafing-Stoke, to endeavour to obtain liberty for two of her friends, viz. Thomas
Robinfon, and Ambrofe Rigg, who were taken up at the firft
meeting that their friends had had there.
But when fhe came
thither the entrance of the prifon was denied her.
And fhe having a letter from John Camm to them, put it in at the chink of
the door, and then fhe went to the mayor to defire their liberty ;
he told her, ' that if he faw the letter which fhe brought them,
'

they

;

;
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they fhould have their
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Some friends
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;

'

that £he fliould have her brethren out

them out prefently.'
had their liberty.
j. Lancafter,

it

Yet

the

She then faid, he fliould fee it;'
which he having read, told her,

liberty.'

went and fetched

'

M.

of

it

;

but that he could not

let

was not long before her friends

Now

leaving Barbara for fome time, we return to Miles HalIn the firfl month of this prefent year, he was moved to
g° t0 Ireland, and declare the word of the Lord there and fpeaking of this to James Lancafter, and Miles Bateman, they quickly
relblved to keep him company, and fo they went for Ireland ;
where they proclaimed the truth in cities, towns, villages, and
before magiftrates, as occafion offered, and their teftimony was
received by many.
After they had difcharged themf elves, they
returned to England, where Miles foon found himfelf moved to
go to Scotland: in his way thither, he met his friend James Lanand fo they went into
cafter, who was very free to go with him
Scotland ; but were not the firft of thofe called Quakers in that
country
for Chrirtopher Fell, George Wilfon, and John Grave,
}ia ^
b een there before fo that a little church of thofe of their
communion, was already planted in that kingdom, before Haihead
went thither and one Alexander Hamilton had, a year before
ever any Quakers appeared in Scotland, erected a meeting at
Drumbowy, and alfo at Heads, and he received their teftimony
when they came there, as alfo his wife Joan, James Gray, James
Miller, and others.
I find alfo that Scotland was early vifited by
Catherine Evans, and Sarah Olivers, two eminent women, of
j1 om fomething extraordinary is to be related in its due time.
But I return to J. Lancafter, and Miles Haihead, who being
come to Dumfries, went on a firft-day of the week into the fteeplehoufe in that town, where feeing many people gathered together,
howling and crying, and making great lamentation, as if they
had been touched with a fenfe of their fins, Miles was filent until
their worfliip was done
but then being grieved with their deceit
an(l hypocrify, fpoke as he was moved, but met with great oppofitlon i many of the people being in fuch a rage, that they drove him
and his companion out of the town, near to the fide of a great river
and it was intended that the women of the town fhould ftone
them but they prevented this by wading through the river.
Being thus fafely paft the water, they went to Edinburgh and
Leith, where they ftaid about ten days.
During that time, Miles
fpoke to the people when occafion offered, as alfo to the garriions, and to the captains and officers of the army, who were
mucn a ffe &ed, and confeffed that the Lord had been very good
unto them
for Miles's meffage was, ' that the anger of the Lord
* was kindled againft them,
becaufe they had not performed their
' promifes,
which they made to him in the day of their diftrefs,
'
when their enemies encompafled them on every fide for then
the Lord delivered them, and gave them victory
but they had
returned Him evil for good, and committed violence againft
' thofe
He fent to declare his word amongft them.' This being
head.

;

;

;

;

:
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But before I leave Scotland, I may fay, that as the firfl meetings
were kept at Drumbowy, and Heads, fo it was not long ere meet- Se^rX^tings were fettled alfo at Garfhore, at Edinburgh, and alio at Aber- ings fettled in
The firfl Scotch preachers of thofe called Quakers, I find Scotland
deen.
to have been William Ofborne, Richard Ree, and Alexander Ha- The firft
Of the faid Hamilton, I may men- P reachers «a
milton, already mentioned.
c
an
°
tion a fingular inftance after he and his wife, with her and his
filter, had feparated themfelves from the fociety of the Independents, it happened that Thomas Charters, a teacher of that feci:,
at Kilbride, not far from Drumbowy, feeing that he could not
draw Hamilton, and thofe of his family back again, threatened
them with excommunication, and appointed a day for it, giving
notice thereof to Hamilton fome days beforehand.
Hamilton
warned him to forbear, or elfe the anger of God would feize on
him. But he anfwered, It is but Alexander Hamilton that faith
' fo.'
To which Hamilton returned in the prefence of many witneffes, ' that it was not only he, but what he had faid was of the
But Charters perfifting in what he intended, and walk- A remarkable
Lord.
ing two days before the appointed time in the fleeple-houfe-yard, J ud s ment
where his horfe was feeding, flept to him to (broke him but the
horfe growing wanton, gave Charters fuch a violent kick on his
fide, that he died about the fame hour which was appointed by
him for the excommunication. Whether this cafe happened in the
year I now defcribe, I am not certain but however, it was either
l6 54-

-

'

:

'

7

'

-

;

;

near it.
This year Miles Halhead came to Berwick in Northumberland, M. Haihead
and went to the mayor of that town, and fpoke to him in his vifits the
* Friend,
hear what the fervant of the Lord hath to Berwick with
fliop thus
* fay unto
Give over perfecuting the Lord's fervants, whom a meflage
thee.
* he doth fend in love to this town of Berwick,
to Ihew you the ^J om the
* way that leads to life eternal.
I charge thee, O man, touch not
1
the Lord's anointed, nor do his prophets any harm, left thou
' procure the anger of the living eternal God againft thee.'
This But is fent to
bold language fo offended the mayor, that he fent Miles to prifon, F ifon b V the
*
where he was about ten weeks, and then was brought to the feffi- a d bToueht
ons, where a bill, drawn up againft him, was read in open court: tothefeflions,
but he denied the contents thereof, yet faid, But what I faid to ™ here trhere
'
the mayor of this town, I will not deny.' And then he related the very memoraaforefaid words he fpoke to the mayor.
Whereupon the recorder l>ie occurreaces
faid,
Sirs, as I underftand by his own words, if he cannot
prove the mayor of this town a perfecutor, in my judgment
If the mayor
he hath wronged him.' To this Miles anfwered,
of this town of Berwick, dare fay in the prefence of the Lord,
in, or

:

,

'

'

*

'

'

whole prefence

is

here, that

he

is

no

perfecutor, but the perfecut-

ing nature is flain in him, I will be willing to abide the judgment of the court.' Then the clerk of the court faid, ' Mr.
mayor, if you will fay that you are no perfecutor, but the perfecuting nature is flain in you, he is willing to abide the judgment of the court.'
To this the mayor anfwered, I know
not what to do I would I had never feen him I pray you,
let him go, and let us be no more troubled with him.'
Then
Miles faid, '-that he would prove this mayor of Berwick the
'

;

:

G

g

'

greateft

.

The

no
i6j 4 .

'

'

'
*
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town or country. I was once [thus he
town before, by fame of
but thou, O man,
the juftices that are now in this court
haft exceeded them all ; thou haft committed me, and kept me
greateft perfecutor in

went on] committed

to prifon in this

;

in clofe prifon for about ten weeks, for fpeaking to thy own
appeal to the recordNow I make
perfon, in thy. own fhop.
'
er of this town of Berwick, as I am a free-born Englifhman,
1
imprifonment be legal, according to the law of
whether
'
this nation, or not ?' Then the recorder of the town ftood up
and faid, ' It is not very legal for any minifter of the law, to im'

my

1

my

Then the court cried, ' Take
prifon any man in his own caufe.'
away.' The chief prieft of the town then ftood, and defired the court tha* he might afk Miles one queftion ? To this Miles
man, and at this prefent
faid, ' The Lord knows thy heart,
*
has revealed thy thoughts to his fervant ; and therefore now I
*

'

him

O

'

know thy

'

wouldft afk

and the queftion thou
thou wilt promife me before the court,
'
that if I tell thee the queftion thou wouldft afk me, thou wilt
* deal plainly with me,
I will not only tell thee thy query, but I
' will anfwer it.'
Then the prieft find, he would.' Then Miles
' Thy queftion is this
thou wouldft know whether I
proceeded
;
heart alfo, thou high prieft,

me

:

and

if

'

:

'

own

that Chrift that died at Jerufalem, or not?'

To this

the prieft

wondering, faid, ' Truly that is the queftion.' Then Miles faid,
'
According to my promife, I will anfwer it before this court in
*
the prefence of the Lord God of heaven, I own no other Chrift
* than
Him that died at Jerufalem, and made a good confeflion
* before Pontius Pilate, to be the light and way that leads fallen man
* out
of fin and evil, up to God eternal, blefled for evermore.'
More queftions were not afked him, but the gaoler was commanded to take him away. Yet within a fhort time, the court gave
order to releafe him. Then going to Newcaftle, he returned to
his wife and children at Mount-joy, where we will leave him for
fome time, and in the mean-while return again to
G. Fox, whom we left at Synder-hill-green, from hence travelled"
:

He

releaf-

is

ed.

G.Fox

tra-

and

up

vels

down

in

into

Lincolnfhire

the

in Yorkfhire,

as

far as

Holdernefs,

vifiting his

and finding the churches in a flouriftiing ftate. To relate
all his occurrences there, would be beyond my pale.
Pafling then through the countries, he went to Lincolnfhire,
and to the meeting where he was, came the fherifF of Lincoln,
who made great contention for a time but at length the power
of the Lord fo reached him, that he was convinced of the* truth,
as were feveral others alfo that did oppofe.
Whilft G. Fox was in this country, the church of his friends
increafed, and many received the doclrine preached by him, and
amongft thefe, was one fir Richard Wrey, with his brother, and
the brother's wife, who both continued ftedfaft 'till they died
but fir Richard found this way fo narrow, that he afterwards ran
out
for perfecution in time fell fo faft on thofe called Quakers,
that none could abide in their fociety, but fuch as were willing to
hazard all.
G. Fox now went to Derbyfhire, and the abovefaid fherifF of
Lincoln travelling with him, they came into Nottinghamfhire, and

friends,

Yorkfhire.

Goes

up and down

:

fherifT

and others
convinced.

fir
R.
Wrey's bro-

Alfo

;

;

ther, his wife

and others.

;

fo
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Hammerfly's, feveral Ranters came and oppofed him ; and when In the
k_
he reproved them for fwearing, they faid, Abraham, Jacob, and country is
But though G. Fox did not deny this, yet he faid, °PP ofed b?
Tofeph fwore.
Kanters, who
11
n f
r
r
a
i
t
\ r
r
' Chrift, (who laid bejore Abraham was, 1 am,) isnth.,
J iv ear not at all. maintained
'
And Chrift ends the prophets, as alfothe old priefthood, and the fwearingkw* diipenfation of Mofes
and he reigns over the houfe of Jacob, ^''J^fJ^
* and of
And God when he ly.
Jofeph, and faith, Jhvear not at all.
* bringeth in the firft-begotten into the
world, faith, Let all the
i

•

•

i

i

7

•

i

i

;

'
'
'

angels of God nvorjhip him, to wit, Chrift Jefus, who faith, /wear
And as for the plea that men make for fwearing to
not at all.
end their ftrife, Chrift, who faith, /wear not at all, deftroys the

1

devil

*

of his works.

and

who is the author of ftrife for
And God faid, This is my beloved Jon

his works,

•*

am

*

forbids fwearing

;•

"well pleafed, hear ye him.
:

and the

So the Son
apoftle James,

is

that

is

one

whom I
heard, who

to

who

in

be
did hear the

Son of God, and followed him, and preached him, forbids alfo all
Thus G. Fox prevailed, and many were convinced that day. T Hammerfremarkable,
that Thomas Hammerfly being fummoned upon a^ ^ h °f^. e
is
It
a jury, was admitted to ferve without an oath; and when he being manofajury;
foreman brought in the verdict, the judge "did declare, ' that he h,s verdl <s
* had been a judge fo many years, but never heard a more upright
* verdict than that the Quaker had then brought in.'
G. Fox travelling on, came to Swanington in Leicefterfhire, A general
where there was a general meeting, to which many of his friends meeting at
wamn S ton
came from feveral parts, and among thefe, J. Audland, and F.
Howgil from Briftol ; and E. Burrough from London. After this,
G. Fox came to Twy^Crofs, and fome Ranters there fang and
danced before him ; but he reproved them fo earneftly, that fome
of them were reached,- and became modeft and fober.
Then he went to Drayton, his birth-place, to vifit his relations G. Fox at
where Nathaniel Stevens the prieft, having gotten another prieft, Drayton, his
G. Fox having been three years abroad, knew hisVdifbute
fent for him.
nothing of their deiign, but yet at laft he went to the fteeple-houfe- with prieft
Stevens, &c.
yard, where the two priefts had gathered a number of people
m
and they would have had him gone into the fteeple-houfe but he people.
?' and k was anfwered
what
he
fhould
do
there
them,
afked
him,
* Mr. Stevens
could not bear the cold.' At which G. Fox faid.
He may bear it as well as I.' At laft they went into a great hail,
R. Farnfworth being with him, where they entered into a difpute
with the priefts, concerning their practice, how contrary it was to
The priefts aftced, 'where tithes were forChrift and his apoftles.
bidden, or ended V. Whereupon G. Fox, fhewed them out of the
epiftle to die Hebrews, chap. vii. ' That not only tithes, but the
' priefthood that took tithes, was ended
and that the law was ended
' and difannulled, by which the priefthood
was made, and tithes
were commanded to be paid.' Moreover, he knowing Stevens's condition, laid open his manner of preaching, (hewing, that he, like the
4
reft of the priefts, did apply the promifes to the firft-birth, which
* muft die
whereas the promifes were to the feed, not to many
' feeds,
but to the one feed, Chrift, who was one in male and fe* male: for
all were to be born again, before they could enter into the
kingdom
*
'

oaths.'

-

_

*

;

:

:

'

'

'

;

-

'

;

'

:
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kingdom of God.'

of

the

Then

Stevens faid, ' that he muft not
he that was fpiritual, judged
all things.'
Stevens confeffed, ' that this was a full fcripture :
but neighbours,' faid he, ' this is the bufinefs G. Fox is come
to the light of the fun, and now he thinks to put out my ftarTo this G. Fox returned, ' that he would not quench
light.'
the leaft meafure of God in any, much lefs put out his ftarlight, if it were true flar-light, light from the Morning-ftar but
that if he had any thing from Chrift, or God, he ought to
fpeak it freely, and not take tithes from the people for preaching ; feeing Chrift commanded his minifters to give freely, as

judge

But G. Fox told him,

fo.'

'

;

:

*

they had received

*

yield to that.'

But Stevens

freely.'

faid,

he would not

'

This difpute being broke off for that time, was taken up again
a wee k after by eight priefts, in the prefence of many people
an ^ hen they faw that G. Fox remained unfhaken, they fawningly faid, ' What might he have been, if it had not been for the
'
Quakers !' Afterwards the difpute was refumed in the fteeplehoufe-yard, where G. Fox fhewed, by abundance of fcriptures,
* tnat tne
y ^° Poached for wages', were falfe prophets and hire'
and that fuch who would not preach without wages, or
lings
* tithes, did not ferve the Lord Jefus Chrift, but their own bellies.'
This he treated on fo largely, that a profeffor faid, George, what!
* wilt thou never have done ?' To this his anfwer was,
that he
* fhould have done fhortly.'
And when he broke off, one of the
priefts faid, ' they would read the fcriptures he had quoted.'
* With all my heart,' faid he
then they began to read Jer. xxiii.
and when they had read a verfe or two, George faid, Take
* notice people.'
But the priefts cried, Hold thy tongue, George.'
He then bid them read the whole chapter throughout but they
and he told them, that if the
flopping, afked him a queftion
* matter he charged them with, was firft granted, then he would
* anfwer their queftion :'
for his charge had been,
that they were
* falfe
prophets, and falfe teachers, fuch as the true prophets,
* Chrift,
and his apoftles, cried againft.' 'Nay,' faid a profeffor
but he faid Yes ; for you leaving the matter, and goto that
* ing to another thing,
feem to confent to the proof of the former
* charge.' Now their queftion was,
feeing thofe falfe prophets were
* adulterated, whether he did judge prieft Stevens an adulterer.'
To this he anfwered, ' That he was adulterated from God in his

w

w

:

'

'

:

'

'

;

:

'

'

'

:

'

*

practice, like thofe falfe prophets.'

Then they broke up the meeting, and Stevens defired, that G.
Fox, with his father and mother, might go afide with him, that
he might fpeak to him in private. George, though his relations
yielded to it, was very loth to do fo ; yet, that it might not be
faid he was difobedient to his parents, he went
but many of
the people being willing to hear, drew clofe to them.
Then Stevens faid, ' if he was out of the way, George fhould pray for
* him
and if George was out of the way, he would pray for him :'
moreover,
that he would give to George a form of words
' to
P ra 7 by.' To this G. Fox replied, It feems thou doft not
'
know, whether thou art in the right way, or no j but I know,
:

And

then

more

private111118

player!"

:

'

'

'that

•
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I am in the everlafting way, Chrift Jefus, which thou art out
and thou wouldft give me a form of words to pray by, and
' yet thou
denieft the Common-prayer-book to pray by, as well
* as I.
If thou wouldft have me pray for thee by a form of words,
' is not this to deny the apoftles doctrine and
practice of praying
* by
the fpirit as it gave words and utterance ?' Here, though
fome of the people fell a laughing, yet others that were grave and
fober, were convinced of the truth, and the priefts were greatly
fhaken infomuch, that George's father, though he was a hearer
and follower of the prieft, was fo well fatisfied, that, ftriking his
cane upon the ground, he faid,
Truly I fee, he that will but
*

that

'

of

:
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;

'

ftand to the truth, it will carry him out.'
G. Fox did not ftay long at Drayton, but went to Leicefter, and Goes from
from thence to Whetftone, where a meeting was to be kept but Dray ton l °
before it began, there came about feventeen troopers, of colonel fo^w'he"*
Hacker's regiment, who taking him up brought him to the faid ftone, where
colonel, where there were alfo his major and captains.
Here he he is taken
into
a
entered
long difcourfe with them, about the priefts, and before cTonel
about meetings ; for at this time there was a noife of a plot againft Hacker,
Cromwell and he fpoke alfo much concerning the light of Chrift,
•which enlighteneth every man that cometh into the -world.
The
colonel hearing him fpeak thus, afked, ' whether it was the light
* of Chrift,
that made Judas betray his mailer, and afterwards
led him to hang himfelf?' G. Fox told him, ' No
that was the
1
fpirit of darknefs which hated Chrift, and his light.'
Then the
'

.

;

,

:

'

;

he might go home, and keep at home,
and not go abroad to meetings.' But he told him, he was an
' innocent man,
free from plots, and he denied all fuch works.'
Then the colonel's fon Needham, faid, ' Father, this man hath
4
it is time to have him cut off.'
reigned too long
G. Fox, afked
him, For what ? what, have I done, or whom have I wronged
* from
a child ? and who can accufe me of any evil
Then
the colonel afked him, ' if he would go home, and ftay there.'
To which G. Fox anfwered, that if he ihould promife him fo, it
* would imply, that he was guilty of fomething to go home,
and
* make his home a prifon to himfelf
and if he went to meetings,
* they would fay,
he broke their order. But that he fhould go to
* meetings,
as the Lord fhould order him
and that therefore he
* could not fubmit to their requirings
and having farther added,
* that he and his friends were a peaceable people
the colonel faid,
' Well then,
I will fend you to-morrow morning by fix o'clock to
colonel faid to George,

'

*

'

;

'

?'

'

:

;

:'

I

;'

my

lord Protector, by captain Drury, one of his life-guard.'
next morning about the appointed time, he was delivered to
captain Drury.
Then G, Fox defired, he would let him fpeak
*

The

with the colonel, before he went

him

to the colonel's

1

bed-fide,

and

fo the captain brought
again bad him, ' go home,
But G. Fox told him, ' he could
;

who

and keep no more meetings.'
not fubmit to that but muft have his liberty to ferve God, and
* go to meetings.'
' Then,'
faid the colonel, ' you muft go before
4
the Protector.'
Whereupon G. Fox kneeled on his bed-iide, and
prayed the Lord, 'to forgive him:' fince according to his judgment
he was as Pilate, though he would wafh his hands ; (for he was

'

;

H

h

ftirred
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ftirred i\p and fet on by the priefts) and therefore George bad
' when the day
of his mifery and trial ihould come upon
him,
™f^fte'
then to remember what he had faid to him.' Far was it
him,
of
cautions
what might now fro
Needham, who would have had G. Fox cut off, to
befal bra.
t h at one time this would befal his father in an ignominious
manner at Tyburn. But what afterwards happened, when he
was condemned as one of the judges of king Charles the firft,
will be related in its due place.
G. Fox then having left col. Hacker, was carried prifoner by
Yet he fends
him prifoner ca ptain Drury to London
where the captain went to give the
and coming again, he told G. Fox,
him
of
account
an
Protedor
rJwtheProteftoratLonthe Protector did require, that he mould promile, not to take up
don
'a carnal fword or weapon againft him, or the government, as it
*
and that he Ihould write this in what words he faw
then was
*
good, and fet his hand to it.' G. Fox confidering this, next
morning writ a paper to the Protector, by the name of Oliver
Cromwell, wherein he did in the prefence of God declare, that
4
he denied the wearing or drawing of a carnal fword, or any
*
outward weapon, againft him, or any man and that he was
'
fent of God to ftand a witnefs againft all violence, and againft
*
and to turn people from darknefs to the
the works of darknefs
*
light, and to bring them from the occafion of war and fighting,
*
and from being evil-doers, which the
to the peaceable gofpel
* magistrates fword fhould be a terror to.'
Having writ this, he
fet his name to it, and gave it to captain Drury, who delivered it
and after fome time returning to the Merto Oliver Cromwell
maid near Charing-Crofs, where G. Fox was lodged, he carried
him to Whitehall, and brought him before the Protector, who was
G. Fox
not yet dreifed, it being pretty early in the morning.
coming in, faid, Peace be in this houfe,' and bid the Protector,
With whom ' keep in the fear of God, that he might receive wifdom from
he has a long
him ; that by it he might be ordered, and with it might order
conference.
<
under 3^ nan d s to God's glory.' He had alio much
all
dilcourfe with him concerning religion, wherein Cromwell carried
himfelfvery moderately, but faid, 'that G. Fox and his friends
' quarrelled with the minifters,' meaning his teachers.
G. Fox told
him, * he did not quarrel with them; but they quarrelled with him,
1654.

'

m

^^

;

;

'

'

;

'

:

;

;

;

'

'

^^

we own
we cannot uphold fuch

But, (thus continued he) if

the pro-

*

and

'

phets, Chrift,

*

prophets, and fhepherds, as the prophets, Chrift, and the apofiles declared againft ; but we muft declare againft them by die
fame power and fpirit.' Moreover, he lhewed, ' that the prophets, Chrift, and the apoftles preached freely, and declared

*
*

'
\
1
*
*
*
'

*
*
i

his friends.

and the

apoftles,

teachers,

them that did not declare freely, but preached for filthy
and divined for money, or preached for hire, being
covetous and greedy, like the dumb dogs, that could never have
enough and that they that had the fame fpirit, which Chrift,
the prophets, and the apoftles had, could not but declare againft
all fuch now, as they did then.'
He alfo faid, ' that all Chriftendom (fo called) had the fcriptures, but they wanted the power
and fpirit, which they had who gave them forth and that was
againft

lucre,

:

;

the reafon, they were not in fellowfhip with the Son, nor with
* the
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,

*
the Father, nor with the fcriptures, nor one with another.'
Vwrr"v-;
Whilft he was thus fpeaking, Cromwell feveral times faid, it was
* very
good, and it was truth.' G. Fox had many more words
with him ; but feeing people come in, he drew a little back and
as he was turning, Cromwell catched him by the hand, and with
tears in hi& eyes, faid, ' Come again to my houfe ; for if thou
*
and I were but an hour of a day together, we lhould be nearer
*
one to another ;' adding, ' that he wifhed him no more ill, than
' he did to his own foul.'
To this G. Fox returned, that if he did,
;'
and bid him, * hearken to God's voice,
\ he wronged his own foul
'
that he might ftand in his counfel, and obey it ; and if he
* did fo,
that would keep him from hardnefs of heart ; but if he
* did not hear God's voice, his
heart would be hardened.' This
fo reached the Protector, that he faid, ' it was true.'
Then G. Fox went out ; and captain Drury following, told And with
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'

:

'

him, that the lord Protector faid, he was at liberty, and might m"ch ten det' go
whither he would:' yet he was brought into a great hall, charged.
where the Protector's gentlemen were to dine; and he afked,
* what
they did bring him thither for ?' they told him, ' It was
*
by the Protector's order, that he might dine with them.' But But refufes
George bid them tell the Protector, ' he would not eat a bit of his hisenterti»n4
bread, nor drink a fup of his drink.' When Cromwell heard
Now I fee, there's a people rifen, and come up,
this, he faid,
that I cannot win either with gifts, honours, offices, or places ;
but all other fects and people, I can.' But it was told him again,
that the Quakers had forfbok their own, and were not like to
look for fuch things from him.'
It was very remarkable that captain Drury, who, while G. Fox What befel
was under his cuflody, would often feoff at him, becaufe of the capt- D ury
nick-name of Quakers, which the Independents had firfh given to proac h e d G~.
the profeffors of the light, afterwards came to him, and told him, Fox with the
ame ° f(
* that as he was lying on his bed to reft himfelf in the day-time,
?
a fudden trembling feized on him, that his joints knocked to- by the inde* gether,
and his body ihook fo, that he could not rife from his pendents.
he was fo fhaken, that he had not flrength enough left to
I bed
' rife.
But he felt the power of the Lord was 'upon him, and he
' tumbled off his bed,
and cried to the Lord, and faid, he would
never fpeak againft the Quakers more, viz. fuch as trembled at
*
the word of God.'
The particular occurrences that befel G. Fox, when he was at
He had great meetings there, and
liberty in London, I pafs by.
the throngs of people were fuch, that he could hardly get to and
from the meetings, becaufe of the croud. In the mean-while the G.Foxwmes
a s ainft P nde
number of his friends increafed exceedingly,
and fome belong;j
o Piiuciy apparel
ing to Cromwell's court were alfo convinced of the truth preached and falhions.
by him. He wrote about that time feveral papers, one of which
was againft pride, gaudy apparel, and the world's fafhions.
I don't find that about this time there was at London any
perfecution from the magiflrates, but in other places there was
and it was in this year that Ann, the wife of John Audland, coming into a fteeple-houfe at Banbury, faid, after the prieft had
ended,
that thofe who were without the doctrine of Chrift, tho'
'
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' they faid the Lofd liveth, yet fpoke falfely,' according to Jer. v. 2.
this flie was imprifoned as guilty of blafphemy, and two
For
i^X^Ld.
boys fwore againfl her, that fhe had faid, ' that the Lord did not
imprifoned.
'
Thus falfe accufations prevailed, and at this rate perfeclive.'

1654-

was

tion

cloaked.

The year drew now to an
un i te(j Netherlands

end, and Cromwell concluded a peace
to get things the more clear at home,
And there
it feems he endeavoured to remove troubles abroad.
being a rumour fpread of a plot, as hath been hinted already, to
be the more affured of the parliament, he caufed a guard to be fet
upon the door of the houfe, to keep out thofe members that refufed to fign a paper, whereby they promifed, ' To be faithful to the
*
lord Protector, and to make no alteration in the government,

Publick
tranfatons.

^^ ^

*

fo as it

was

feveral of the

on a

:

fettled,

fingle perfon

members would not

and

But

a parliament.'

fign this paper, faying, that it

a violation of the privileges of the parliament, and depriving them of their liberty ; and therefore they were kept out but
Yet this
others who fubfcribed the faid paper, were admitted.
affembly not acting to the fatisfaclion of Cromwell, he diffolved
The young king Charles,
t^ eTn after a fefhon of five months.

was

;

Cromwell
diflblves

the

parliament.

who

lived in exile,

had

left

France,

and was come

to

Cologn on

the Rhine, where he (laid for fome time.
But I return to London, where we left G. Fox. He was in that
city continually at work, difcharging his duty every where, both
with mouth and pen, fufFering no time to be loft. There being
commifTioners appointed for the trying of minifters, he writ a paper
to them, wherein he advifed them, ' to fee whether they were not
' fuch whom the prophets,
Chrift, and the apoftles disapproved ;
'

and who would admire mens

He

perfons becaufe of advantage] &cc.

the year 1 6£ 5 ; and after having cleared
himfelf, he went to Bedfordshire, and came to the houfe of John
G. Fox comes Crook, a juftice of peace, where there was a great meeting, and
tojuf.Crook's
man y were convinced of the truth he declared, of which number
who

is°con-

and
turned out of

vinced,

A. Parker an
early minifter.
Hiftonca ac-

Caton, who is
religioufly

e-

ftaid at

London

till

John Crook alfo was one but for this he was foon turned outfrom being a juftice. Whilft G. Fox was in Bedfordfliire, there
was a |fQ Alexander Parker, one of the early minifters among thofe
called Quakers. But leaving them there, I now intend to fpeak of
"William Caton, who, as hath been faid already, was one of the
fam jiy f judge Fell. When he was about fourteen years of age
;

his father procured leave for him to dwell in the faid family ;
ancj j^g behaviour was fo pleafing, that he was allowed the judge's

f° n as a companion
family of
a hunting,
judge Fell, to with
whofe fon he
in
ure with
^

him

was
oion

pi ea f

him

night and day

;

he eat as he did, and went

fhooting, and fifhing, partaking of the fame
every thing, and living in eafe and plenty ;

he had caufe of joy, that providence had caft his lot into
fuch a noted family ; for not only judge Fell, but alfo his wife
Margaret, and their daughters, were well qualified. W. Caton
converfing with fuch choice company, grew up in piety, and was
very zealous in performing his private devotions, ftaying often in
the bed-chamber, till the judge's fon, his bed-fellow, was gone
down, that fo he might the more freely pour out his heart before
God in prayer. Having attained to the age of fifteen years, he
£0 that
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diligent, when he had been at a lecture, to write down
the chief heads thereof; for fuch of the family as could make
repetitions of fermons, and paraphrafe thereupon, were held in
efteem.
But William Caton found that what he reaped thereby,
could not fatisfy the hunger and thirft of his immortal foul.
After he, and the judge's fon, had for fome time learned Latin
together in the family, where there was a prieft that inftrudled
them, they were removed to a fchool at Hauxhead but here he
found company which he difliked more than that in the judge's
family.
It was in the year 1652, about midfummer, that G. Fox, (as
hath been faid in its proper place) firft came to the houfe of

l6 5+-

His non-conformity to the ordinary
not a little wondered at ; but yet it did not
hinder him from giving due attention to the doctrine G. Fox
preached, which in fubftance was, ' To give heed to the light,
* which Chrift Jefus had enlightened us withal, and which mining
* in our hearts,
convinceth us of fin and evil.' This fo reached
W. Caton, that in due time he began to be fubjecT: to this inward
convincement, by which he came to be much reflrained in his
carriage, and could not allow tiimfelf fo great liberty as he was
wont to do ; for though he was no ways extravagant, yet now he
faw that a true chriftian muft be weaned from all vanity ; and
difpleafed God.
that the common diverfions of youth
This he
j
clearly perceived, for the witnefs of God had awakened and reproved him of that which was contrary to true gravity, and
fobriety of mind.
He had not yet left the fchool but (though
he was pretty much advanced in his learning) the making of Latin
verfes became a burden to him, becaufe he could not give -his
thoughts that liberty for invention as others did neither could he
well any longer give to the mafter of the fchool the compliment
of the hat, as he was ufed to do ; this I had from his own mouth.
One may eafily guefs that hereby he was brought into a ftrait :
but Margaret Fell, feeing that he longed to be freed from the
fchool, caufed him to ftay at home, where he was employed by
her in writing, and teaching her children. And when he was
about feventeen years of age, he became more and more ftrengthened in the fpiritual warfare, and his heart was often filled with
joy, becaufe of the mercy and loving kindnefs of the Lord to him.
Thus advancing in godlinefs, he was frequently moved to go to
the places of publick worfhip, and alfo to markets," to warn peopie to repentance ; but then beating and buffeting was his fliare,
and becaufe of his youth he was defpifed by many yet he fainted
not and efteeming it his duty now to labour in the miniilry of
the gofpel, he defired to be difcharged of his fervice.
Judge Fell
was very unwilling to part with him ; but Margaret his wife, tho'
fhe could not well give him up before, yet believing that the Lord
required his fervice, not only freely refigned him, but alfo prevailed with her hufband to let him go
for he did not defire his
liberty to ferve other men, but to enter into the fervice of the Lord,
and to proclaim the everlafting gofpel. About the end of the
year 1 654, being eighteen years of age, he took his leave of that
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family, which was not done without mutual fhedding of tears at
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parting.

He

then went to

vifit his friends in Lancafhire, Yorkfhire, Derand Warwickfhire from thence to Norwich, and fo to
Wellingborough in Northamptonfhire where he found an oppor-

byfhire,

;

;

tunity to declare the truth of

God

After that

in the fteeple-houfe.

and then
he travelled to Cambridge, viiiting his friends there
returned to Norwich, where he vifited his friends in prifon, and
had great meetings in that city. Then he went to London, where
he was very kindly received by thofe of the houfhold of faith.
And on a firfl-day of the week was at two fteeple-houfes, at one
of which he had large liberty to fpeak, being indeed perfuafive in
and in the afternoon, at a meeting of Diflenters from the
fpeech
publick worfhip, he had liberty to publilh truth without oppofition, or contradiction from any
and many were added to the
;

;

;

faith.

Travels with
Stubs to
J.
vifit

the ftce^

ple-houfe,

B apt,rt
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.
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dent piacMof
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where
fervice
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But being forbid entertain6

magiftrates,
are

nd P|? teae
'J

a fhoemaker,

who

then

them irTVofeffion,

and

lets his

houfe

ino-phc-%

pp 0rtun ity to clear his confeience to the people. In the afternoon he went up to the caftle, where the Independents performed their worfhip. Shortly after, he and J. Stubs went into
the Baptifts meeting, unto which much people refolded, and many
began to be affected with their teftimony., and adhered to it.
This made fuch a flir, that they were haled before the magiftrates,
w jIO examined them, and ordered that none fhould entertain them
on a certain penalty whereupon they were turned out of their
But one Luke Howard, a fhoemaker, who had already
lodging.
heard W. Caton at London, and afterwards at Dover, in the free-,
ple-houfe-yard, though he little regarded him at London, but
fa id to his companion, ' I know more than he can tell me, or
' more than either I or he is able to live
up to ;' yet now he became fo affected with W. Caton's teftimony, that he invited him
an j j_ Stubs to his houfe, where he entertained them ; and
not l° n g after they had a meeting there ; and he heard the teftimony of his guefts with no lefs fatisfaction, than Agrippa of old,
did the fpeech of the apoftle Paul, when he faid to him, Almoji
thou perfuadejl me to be a chrijlian : for Luke Howard was not
yet come fo far,- that he could refolve to conform himfelf with the
Quakers, fo called but yet, fuch was his love to them, that when
the mayor of the town fent four conftables to his houfe, with an
order to deliver them up, that fo they might be carried out of the
town, he refufed to do fo, relying on his right as a freeman of
the corporation
and the doors being fhut, kept the conftables
out of his hdufe, and told them from the lhop-window, ' that the
' mayor had no lawful
authority to have thefe men haled out of
' his houfe,
and fent out of town, there being no hue and cry
;

received

^

At that time there were twelve miniftring brethren, moil: of
them, come out of the north of England, among whom was John
Stubs, already mentioned, with whom he travelled into Kent,
an<^ coming to Dover where they were altogether ftrangers, not
knowing any body in the town, they took their lodging at
an inn. J. Stubs went on the firft-day of the week f.o a meet°f th e Baptifts, and W. Caton to the fteeple-houfe, where
i ng
he had but little liberty ; but in the yard he had more
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his houfe,

and

^~r>s-^

K

he joined with
gave up his houfe to be a meetingtheir miniftry, that

Stubs departed the town, and went to
to Hide, in both which places they
found opportunity to preach the truth. After fome flay, they
went to Rumney, and fo to Lydd. Here it was, that Samuel
Fifher, both by their miniftry, and by that of Ambrofe Rigg, and
Thomas Robinfon, (who now were alfo gone forth in the fervice
of the gofpel) was convinced, and brought over to their fociety.
Foulflone,

l6 54-
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and from thence
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He was trained up to literature, and had ftudied diligently in Some account
the univerfity ; and though but young then, yet was of a pious of him
converfation, and difliked many ceremonies and cufloms ufual
in the fchools.
When he had finifhed his courie there, he was
*

ordained a priefl of the church ; and a certain great man took
him to be his chaplain ; and afterwards he got a living at Lydd
worth about two hundred pounds a year. But after haAnng been
thus employed fome time, he came to fee that infant-baptifm was
an human inflitution, and to preach for wages unlawful. To
this may be added, that Luke Howard, fome time before he knew
the Quakers, fo called, not being fatisfied concerning the ringing
of David's pfalms at the publick worfhip, fo troubled his mailer
that he had been apprentice with, that he got Samuel Filher, as a
learned minifler, to come and difcourfe with him, and to try to
convince him and S. Fifher talking with him, L. Howard told
him,
that God was a fpirit, and mujl be ivor/Jjipped in fpirit and
'
truth, of all thofe that would worfhip him acceptably.'
And
alfo, that it was contrary to truth, for a proud man to fing, that he
was not puffed up in mind, he had no fcornful eye, and he did not
exercife himjelf in things that were too high ; when he lived in
pride, wherein God beheld him afar off.''
And farther, that it
was very unbecoming fuch an one to fing, Rivers of tears run
:

'

'

'

down

mine eyes, becaufe other men keep not thy laivs, when he never knew, a true forrow and repentance for his own fins.'
This
reafon of Howard's, againfl the cuflomary finging in their worfhip, had fo much influence upon S. Fifher, that from that time
he was flopped from any more giving David's conditions to the

people to fing: and becoming in time more and more uneafy
to go on in acting what was burdenfome to his conference, he

from his miniftry, and fo went to the bifhop, He quits his
and delivered \ip the ccmmiflion that he had received from him to former miHi preach
and carting himfelf upon God's providence, he took a
?u £s grTzlr.
farm and turned grazier, by which means he maintained his
wife and children much better to his content than before.
Departing thus from the'Epifcopalian church, he went over to
the Baptifb, and became a zealous teacher among them.
It was
about this time, that W. Caton, and
J. Stubs came to Lydd,
whom S. Fi flier received into his houfe, remembering that fcripture exhortation, Be not forgetful to entertain
frangers, for many
thereby have entertained angels unawares.
W. Caton went to
the meeting of the Independents, and Stubs to that of the Baprefolved to defifl

r

:

tifls,

The
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and J. Stubs having got
tifls, where S. Fifher then preached
opportunity to fpeak, declared truth fo plainly, that S. Fifher
being very much affected with it, began to paraphrafe upon it
with excellency of fpeech. W. Caton and J. Stubs departing this
place, went to another town in this country, but not long after
returning to Lydd, they found S. Fifher in fellowship with them-

1654.

:

felves

;

in his
Oppofes

his

fellow teacher,
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for it happened that his fellow teacher, George Hammond,
fermon fo violently inveighed againfl thofe called Qua-

kers, that S. Fifher could not be fatisfied until he flood

up

in the

and bore a publick teftimony againfl the revilings
Dear brother, you are very dear
of Hammond, faying to him,
and near to me, but the truth is nearer and dearer it is the
' everlafling truth and gofpel which they hold forth.'
And fpeaking more words to that effect, he openly defended the doctrine of

faid meeting,

'

fends

the

Quakers

'

dodrine.

:

This fo vexed Hammond, that falling
the reviled Quakers.
into a greater rage, he faid, ' Our brother Fifher is alfo bewitched.'
But Filher rendered not reviling for reviling, but continued with
This was he who afterwards writ a book,
patience in the faith.
called ' Ruflicus ad Academicos,' wherein he often encountered
the priefls with their own weapons ; for he was very dexterous at
ticus ad acathat, and fo well verfed in the ancient poets, that he now and
demicos,' and
Afterwards

writes '•Ruf-

a paper

in

Hebrew

to

the Jews.

Caton and
Stubs continue in their
travels, but

at Maidftone

arefentto the
houfe of correction,

ri-

fled, ftripped,
fet

in

the

and
whipped

flocks,

fo

defperately,

&c.

and at

laft fent

out

of town.

then with their words, gave home-blows to his adverfaries, allowing himfelf fometimes the freedom of the prophet Elijah
He writ alfo a paper in Hebrew
againfl the prophets of Baal.
But before I
to the Jews, in which language he was well fkilled.
fay more of him,
They went from Lydd to
I return to W. Caton and J. Stubs.
Afhford, Tenterden, Cranbrook, and Staplehurfl, where they found
an open and tender-hearted people, who embraced their doctrine,
and fome would have given them money, nay, even have forced it
upon them, yet they would not take any but as they freely had
telling people, * it was not theirs,
received, fo they freely gave
'
but them, which they fought.' Thence they travelled to Maidftone, where J. Stubs went to the publick place of worfhip, andW. Caton to the meeting of the Independents. J. Stubs was taken
at the fleeple-houfe, and W. Caton the day following, from his inn,
and were both fent to the houfe of correction, where they were
fearched, and their money, inkhorns, bibles, &c. taken from them.
Afterwards they were ftripped,- and their necks and arms put in
the flocks, and in that condition were defperately whipped. A
hard encounter indeed, efpecially for fuch a young man as W. Cabut they were fupported by an invifible hand. Afterton was
wards means were ufed to compel them to work ; and it was told
them, He that would not ivork, Jhould not eat. But they were
not free to confent thereto, becaufe they efteemed this demand unThus they were
juft, not being guilty of the breach of any law.
kept without victuals for fome days, only a little water once a daywas allowed them. In the mean-while, the malefactors that were
there, would have given them of their bread ; yea, the women of
the houfe being moved with compamon, would have given them
fomething privately ; but they were not free to accept of either.
Now the report of this cruelty being fpread in the town, many
;

:

:

began
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fo that an officer was fent to make
yy*-'
^'
their
things,
fome
of
which
restitution of
had been taken from
them, and then they bought victuals with their own money. Not
long after, they were parted, and with officers conveyed out of
the town, one at the one end of it, and t'other at the other.
At length W. Caton came to London, where he found his com- Afterward
panion J. Stubs but being there, it came upon them to return to meet a s ain at
n an
the town from whence they came, which was no fmall trial to re°u,° o
them but yet they refigned, and gave up to what they believed Maidftone,
Now Providence fo ordered it, that wh "<| none
to be the will of the Lord.
none meddled with them, though they to be more fully feen, went Then vifit the
on a firft-day of the week to the fteeple-houfe. They went alfo to Baptifts, and
Canterbury, where, at the meetings of the Baptifts and Independ^Canterbuents, they had pretty good liberty to declare the truth amongfl ry and the
them ; and fome being convinced, received their teftimony. Dutch conThey were likewife at Sandwich, where W. Caton had fome fervice sandwich. *
among the Dutch people at their fteeple-houfe.
It was now nigh Midfummer, when he felt a motion to go over Afterward
Caton
for that end he went to Dover, and fo to w
'to Calais in France
Calais, where coming to their high place of worfhip, his fpirit y°r! and
was very much grieved and burdened, with the great idolatry in thence to Cavogue there for he faw how fome were worshipping before their ais v* erc
dumb idols, and he could not well eafe his fpirit for want of the ed.his confcilanguage. Having fome time walked about in the town, he came ence he is
fufferedt oc e ~
to be known to fome of the chief of the city, who defirina: to
•
1
1
P art 1 uie "7r
r
f
fpeak with him, iome of them came down in perfon to the Key,
and underftanding he was aboard, he was called
to look for him
aihore, and conveyed to a large houfe, where feveral of the great
ones were come to fee and hear him
fo that he had a very good

began

to be offended

;

;

t

;

,

-

;
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opportunity to declare the truth among them, there being a Scotch
lord who interpreted for him.
And after he had cleared his confcience, they fuffered him to depart quietly.
Soon after he returned for England, and found his companion,
and it being upon him to go for Holland,
J. Stubs at Dover
W. Caton was made free to accompany him. With this intent
they went together to Yarmouth, but could not find paffage there
for Holland, and fo they paffed farther to the north and coming
to Swarthmore, W. Caton found his friends very glad to fee him,
efpecially Margaret Fell, who had been as a nurfing mother to
him. After fome ftay there, having been abundantly refrefhed, they
went to Shields, where they heard of a (hip bound for Flanders ;
but having little inclination to go thither, came foon after to Yarmouth, where they found a fhip intended for Flufhing, in Zealand.
With this veffel they went over, and arrived fafely at the
faid town.
And on the firft-day of the week, they went to the
oongregation of the Englifh and Scotch, where many wondered at
them becaufe of their non-conformity and after they began to
fpeak, there arofe a great ftir, fo that they were foon hurried out.
The fame day they went to Middleburgh, whither being come
before the afternoon's worlhip was ended, one of them began to
fpeak after the prieft had done
but he flopped him prefently,
thinking at firft they were fuch as came thither begging ; but per;
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After
ceiving the contrary, he and others were the more violent.
he fent for them to his houfe, and reafoned awhile with
them ; but he being of a lofty mind, they found bat flight entertainment there. After a fhort flay in town, they embarked them-

that,

Thence

to

Rotterdam,
where they
.had notdefir-

ed fuccefs for
want of a

good

inter-

and

preter,

foon return to

England.

W. Caton declares truth in

a great afTembly at Berwick, but is
turned out of
town.

Rotterdam in Holland, where being come, when they
had been fome few days in the city, they got a meeting at an
felves for

Englifh merchant's houie but he that interpreted for them, not
rendering their words truly, it feemed not to fatisfy the hearers.
After fome time they returned for Zealand, and from thence again
to England, where being arrived,
\V. Caton journied to Swarthmore, and was received there with
joy ; and having fome drawings to Scotland, he went to Bifhopprick, where he found his companion J. Stubs again, with whom
he travelled towards Scotland. It was about the beginning of the
month called December, when they came to Berwick upon Tweed,
where W. Caton went into the great publick aflembly, and when
the prieft had done, ftept upon a leaf, and beginning to fpeak,
none feemed to make luch hafte to get away, as the prieft ; in
the mean-while W. Caton fpoke with great boldnefs, and had
pretty good liberty to declare the truth.
But when he had done,
he was taken hold of, and brought before the magiftrates, who
ordered that he fhould be turned out of the town which was done.
Baptifts, and had fome
J. Stubs was that day in a meeting of the
fervice there.
Not long after, \V. Caton, who wandering up and
down, could not well get any lodging for his money, returned,
:

;

J.

Stubs has

fome

fervice

a

Baptift

in

meeting
.there

and came

;

into the

town again,

the guard fuffering

him very

freely to pafs.

Then they both travelled to Edinburgh in Scotland, where they
found things fomewhat out of order, through the unfaithfulnefs
of fome that were convinced of the truth but their miniftry was
ders.
fo effectual among them, that they were brought into better order
again
and fo they edified the church according to their ability,
1655.
W. Ofborn the meeting being kept at the houfe of William Ofborn, who had
formerly
a
been a lieutenant-colonel, and afterwards became a zealous mini-'
lieutenantWhilft W. Caton was there, he went
colonel, now fter among the flock there.
a preacher a- once to the chief fteeple-houfe, where, after the prieft had done,
mong friends.
he fpoke to the people but the multitude combining, he was not
with
Caton
general Monk fuffered to fay much, but was carried out, and coming into the
who hears him ftreet, there was a guard of foldiers, who conducted him with
with moderadrawn fwords to the places where he defired to be. He was
tion.
Goes to Ster- about that time alfo with general Monk, who behaved himfelf
ling, then to
moderately, and heard him.
Stubs now returning to EngJ.
Glafgow,
where he has land, \V. Caton went to Sterling, where being carried to the gofervice in the vernor, he was at firft high, but when W. Caton, who was a man
yard of the
of a meek behaviour, had fpoke a little to him, he became cool
cathedral, by
He then went to the Englifh chaplain's houfe, who
the favour of and fedate.
the Englifh,
was kind to him. From Edinburgh he went to Glafgow, where,
foldiers.
going into the great cathedral, after the fervice was done, he had
Then to
Douglas, and ibme liberty to fpeak to the multitude in the yard, the rude people
fo to Eng- being
kept under by the Englifh foldiers, who were moderate, fo
fend.
that he had very good fervice there.
He alfo went to Douglas,
where his fervice was no lefs, both in the fleeple-houfe and elferwhere
Then both go

to Edinburgh
and regulate
diforibme

:

;

;
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having cleared himfelf in Scotland, he returned
and came again to Swarthmore, where he was receiv-
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fo, tliat

to England,,

ls

/^r^'

-

as formerly in very great love.
Leaving him there, I turn again to G. Fox, whom we left in G. Fox hag.
Bedfordihire.
From thence he went by London to Kent, and ? lar S e meet came to Romney, not long after W. Caton and J. Stubs had been n^yAlheres".
Here he had a very large meeting, whither Samuel Fifher Filher and
there.
e wer,?
alio came, and there was a great convincement that day, fo that li
'
many were turned to the light of Chrifl and after the meeting,

ed

:

Fiiher's wife faid,

S.
*

fpirit,

and

'

Now we may

difcern betwixt fleih

diflinguiih fpiritual teaching

from

and

flemly.'

From hence G. Fox went

to Dover and Canterbury, and farther And another
Reading, where they had a great meeting, at Reading,
e
and many were convinced that day. There came alio George G. B;fhopPt
Bifhop of Briitol, who being a captain, then wore a fword, tho' was prefent.
G. Fox going from hence, parTed
in time he entirely left it off.

and

into Suifex,

fo to

"

to London, where leaving him for fome time, we will go and
behold the life and occurrences of
James Parnel, who was born at Retford in Nottinghamshire, A ftiort hiftoand trained up in the fchools of literature. He laboured very ear- ^ of the la "
ly in the miniftry of the gofpel, having been convinced by G. fu fre rings and
Fox, when not quite fixteen years of age ; and then embraced the death of J.
Parnel
truth, though for that reafon defpifed and rejected by his relations.
He was (though of low feature) endued with great ability, and
did not fear, where-ever he came, to call people to repentance.
Being imprifoned at Cambridge for his zealous teftimony, and
afterward turned out of the town like a vagabond, he foon came
back, and difputed with the fcholars of the univerhty ; but met
with rude and bad entertainment from them. In the beginning
of this* year he came into Effex, being then about eighteen years
of age, and preached the gofpel in feveral parts of that county,
as Felfted, Stebben, Witham, Cogfhall, Halited, and other places;
and many received the word by his miniftry. About the middle
of the rummer he came to Colcheiler, and there preached the gofpel on a firft-day of the week in a ileeple-houfe, after the fermon;
then in a great meeting appointed on purpofe, and after that
difputed with the .towii-lecturer, and another prieft, in the French
fchool, all in one day ; fo that many were convinced of the truth
preached by him ; and among thele alio Stephen Crifp, of whom By whom
that week in the Ste P; Cnfp IS
more will be faid .hereafter. JT. Parnel fpent
\ r
convinced.
laid town, in preaching, exhorting, and diiputing, to the convincing of many ; though others were enraged, infomuch, that
as once coming
his godly zeal was often rewarded with blows
out of Nicholas fteeple-houfe, he was ftruck by one with 'a great
To which he
ftaff, who faid, ' There, take that for ChriiVs fake.'
meekly anfwered, Friend, I do receive it for Jefus ChriiVs fake.'
Many odier grievous affronts he bore, without fhewing any heat
or anger
fo that he was a real pattern of patience and meeknefs.
Having laboured in the gofpel about ten days at Colcheiter,
he went to Cogfhall, where a fail was proclaimed, to be held
upon the 1 2th of the month called July, to pray againit the errors of the people called Quakers,
Parnel being come thither,
J.

up

'>

.,

.

.

,

.

,

.

,

,

.

;

'

;

went
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went into the fteeple-hcmfe, where he flood ftill, till the prieft
Sammes,
was coming out of the pulpit. Now fince this prieft
who was an Independent, had cried out fiercely againft the Quakers, as deceivers, J. Parnel efteemed it his duty to fay fomething
and the firft words he fpoke were, This is the order of
to that
the true church, that all may /peak one by one ; arid if any thing
be revealed to him that Jlands by, let the firft hold his peace.
Then he fpoke on in the behalf of thofe called Quakers but
what he would object againft
the prieft interrupting, afked,
him ?' To which J. Parnel anfwered, In that he reviled the peo*
pie called Quakers, and faid, they were built upon a fandy foun' But,'
faid he,
I'll prove
dation, and fo called them Shakers.'
thee
to be a falfe prophet.'
fandy,
and
to
be
not
foundation
their
After fome more words fpoken by him, fome accufed him, * that
it was falfe.'
Then
to which he faid,
he owned no church
what church he owned ?' And he anfwered,
it was alked him,
*
The church in God.' Then prieft Willis flood up, and faid,
*
name one
he fpoke nothing but nonfenfe.' Parnel bad him,
*
word which he had fpoken that was nonfenfe.' At which Willis
To fay, the church in God,' Then Parnel took out his
faid,
bible, and read i Thef. i. I. where the apoftle writes to the church
The prieft now was at a lofs, and
ivhich is in God the Father.
that he blafphemed, in faying, the church in
Parnel told him,
*
God was nonfenfe.' Then prieft Stellum flood up, and accufed
Parnel with lies and flanders, and not fuffering him to clear himfelf from thofe accufations, he got up into the pulpit, and began to
pray but Parnel not taking off his hat, the magiftrates called to
To which he returned, Order the prieft to
to put it off.'
him,
before he fhould be fubject
put off his cap ;' and farther faid,
;'
*
to their wills, he would rather pafs out of the meeting-place
and fo he went out.
Not long after, juftice Dionyfius Wakering followed him, and
he arrefted him
ftruck him with his hand upon his back, faying,
' in the name of the lord Protector.'
Parnel not knowing him to
where his writ was.'
Wakering
be a magiftrate, afked him,
he had one ;' but fhewed none. Then Parnel was hurried
faid,
into an houfe, and fome of his friends engaged, that he fhould
And accordingly
Parnel exa- be forth-coming when their worihip was done.
mined before h e appeared where four juftices, and fix or feven priefts were met
Then juftice Wakering pulled his hat off his head, and
andffixorfe-. together.
priefts, threw it away
ven
and they queftioned him concerning many things ;
1
t0
a ^ which he anfwered, with many frivolous queftions afked to
c°1
At laft he was committed to the common gaol at
gaol.
Led enfnare him.
chained with Colchefter, where none of his friends were fuffered to come to
Ct0
0nS
him. The time of the feffions at Chelmsford being come, he,
th
f
about eigh-' with feveral felons and murderers was faftened to a chain, and
teen
miles,
remaining
t \lus \ e ^ about eighteen miles through the country,
both night and day.
chained'night chained
and day.
Being brought into the court before judge Hills, the gaoler took
off his hat, and caft it upon the floor.
Then the clerk read his
To which he
indictment, and afked him, * if he was guilty
faid, ' that he denied all guilt j' and he called for his accufers. The
judge
l6 5S-
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faid, ' he might fee them ;' and that he ought to fay, ' guilty,
On which Parnel told him, ' he was not guilty/
or not guilty.'
Then a jury of twelve men was called, whofe foreman was a drunkard prieft Willis was alfo called, who fwore againfl him, and fo
did two juftices ; one of their men fwearing, that ' they would

l6 55-

judge
'

v

-/

*

>1-'

:

him but the truth.' The accufations were,
manner he did enter into the parifh church at
that he there did Hand up, and told the mi-

*

fpeak nothing againfl

'.

That in

a riotous

His accuCui-

on
Great Cogfhall ;
'
nifter, he blafphemed, and fpoke falfely, ufing many other re* proachful words againfl him
and that he could not give a good
* account where he was lafl fettled, or of his life and converfation,
* appearing to be an idle perfon.'
He was alfo accufed with
4
contempt of the magiftracy and of the miniflry.' To this he And anfwer.
anfwered, ' that he no ways in a riotous manner entered the flee' ple-houfe,
but came thither quietly, and alone for being fol' lowed
by feveral boys that would have come in after him, he
' bad them go in before,
rather than to go in diforderly, whereby
That he had faid to prieft Willis,
\ to occafion any diflurbance.
'
he blafphemed, by faying, the church in God was nonfenfe, he
'
denied not ; but did not own himfelf to be a vagabond and idle
And he did not think it indecent, to call an unjuffc
f perfon.
* judge,
unrighteous ; a perfecutor, perfecutor ; and a deceiver,
* deceiver.'
Thus Parnel pleaded his caufe. Yet the judge faid to
the jury, ' that if they did not find him guilty, the fin would lie
' upon their heads ;' thus condemning the prifoner before the jury
had confidered the cafe Then J. Parnel began to fpeak, to inform
them concerning his caufe, but the judge would not fuffer him,
though one of the jury defired it. After confultation, the jury
had nothing to lay to his charge, but a paper in which he had anfwered the mittimus, though he had already owned this paper to
be his writing. But in that they were at a lofs, becaufe in the indictment he was accufed of a riot yet the judge and the clerk
ftrove to draw fome words from the foreman, which the other
jurymen did not confent to, and he himfelf was unwilling to anfwer fully to their queflions. Then J. Parnel was made to with- Fined about
draw and being called in again, the judge fined him to the value £-4° and to
*
for contempt of the magiftracy and
of about forty pounds,
t |Jj
* miniflry ;' for he faid,
the lord Proteclor had charged him to paid.
1
punifh fuch perfons, as fhould contemn either magiftracy or mi-'
niftry.' Thereupon J. Parnel was carried back again to the prifon,
being an old ruinous caftle, built, as 'tis reported, in the time of
the ancient Romans here he was to be kept until the fine fhould be
paid
and the gaoler was commanded, not to let any giddy'
headed people,' (by which denomination they meant his friends)
'

>

:

'

:

:

:

J^

'

'

:

:

*

come
The

at him.'
gaoler was willing

enough -to comply with this order, fufhim, but fuch as abufed him and his wife,
who was a wicked fhrew, did not only fet her man to beat him,
but feveral times herfelf laid violent hands on him, and fwore ' fhe
* would
have his blood :' fhe alfo fet other prifoners to take away
and would not let him
the victuals brought to him by his friends
have a trundle bed, which they would have brought him to lie on,

fering none to

come

to

;

;

L

1

fo

1

The
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on the cold and damp
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ftones.

the hole in the wall, a room much like to a
t
war(j s ne was r
p Ut
baker s oven ; tor the walls of that building, which, is indeed a
direful neft, are of an exceflive thicknefs, as I have feen myfelf,
having been in the hole where this pious young man ended his
Being confined in the faid hole,
days, as will be faid by and by.
which was, as I remember, about twelve feet high from the ground,
and the ladder too fhort by fix feet he muft climb up and down
by a rope on a broken wall, which he was forced to do to fetch

,.,..,

',

:

his victuals, or for other neceflities. for though his friends would
have given him a cord and a bafket to draw up his victuals in, yet
fuch was the malice of his keepers, that they would not fuffer it.
Continuing in this moifl hole, his limbs grew benumbed , and
thus it once happened, that as he was climbing up the ladder,
with his victuals in one hand, and come to the top thereof, catching at the rope with his other, he miffed the fame, and fell down
upon the ftones, whereby he was exceedingly wounded in his head,
and his body fo bruifed, that he was taken up for dead. Then
they put him into a hole underneath the other for there were two
rows of fuch vaulted holes in the wall. This hole was called the
oven, and fo little that fome bakers ovens were bigger, tho' not fo
high. Here, the door being fliut, was fcarcely any air, there beAnd after he was a little recovered from
ing no window or hole.
his fall, they would not fuffer him to take the air, tho' he was
almoft fpent for want of breath and tho' fome of his friends, viz.
William Talcot, and Edward Grant, did dfier their bond of forty
pounds to the juftice Henry Barrington, and another, whofe name
was Thomas Shortland, to lie body for body, that Parnel might
Cruel juftkes but have liberty to come to W. Talcot's houfe, and return when
recovered yet this was denied nay, fo immoveable were they fet
againfl him, that when it was defired that he might only walk a
little fometimes in the yard, they would not grant it by any
And a bar- means and once the door of the hole being open, and he coming
barous gaolfor th, and walking in a narrow yard between two high walls, fo
incenfed the gaoler, that he locked up the hole, and Ihut him out
This
J. P. after 10 in the yard all night, being in the coldeft time of the winter.
or ii months
hard imprifonment did io weaken him, that after ten or eleven
he fell fick, and died. At his departure there were with
dies in a hole months
in the prifon.* him Thomas Shortland, and Ann Langley
and it was one of thefe
(that came often to him) who long after brought me into this hole
where he died.
Several things which are related here, I had from the mouth of
eye-witneffes, who lived in that town.
When death approached,
he faid, Here I die innocently.' A little after he was heard to
Now I muft go and turning his head to Thomas, he faid,
fay,
This death muft 1 die Thomas, I have feen great things don't
* hold me, but let me go.'
Then he faid again,
Will you hold
1
me ?' to which Ann anfwered, No, dear heart, we will not hold
thee.'
He had often faid, ' that one hour's fleep would cure him
of all
and the laft words he was heard to fay, were, Now I go ;'
and then ftretched out himfelf, and flept about an hour, and
breathed his laft. Thus this valiant foldier of the Lamb conquered
:

;

:

;

;

:

:

'
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'
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'
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and fo great was the malice and envy of

:
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his perfecutors, that to cover their guilt and fhame, they fpread HiT'T-fouamong the people, that by immoderate fading, and afterwards torsrajfealie

with too greedy eating, he had fhortened his days. But this was a
wicked lie ; for though it be true that he had no appetite to eat
fome days before he fell fick, yet when he began to eat again, he
took nothing but a little milk, as was declared by credible witDuring his imprifonment he writ feveral edifying epiflles
nefles.

abo "" the

.

°
death.

to his friends.

By continuing this relation without breaking off, I am advanced fomewhat as to time but going back a little, let us fee the
tranfactions of Edward Burrough and Francis Howgil.
It was in E. Burrough
the year 1 655, that they went together to Ireland, where they and ?. Howr
came in the fummer, and ftaid more than fix months, having fh an 6 months
fpent at Dublin about three months, without being difturbed, in Ireland,
though they omitted no opportunity to declare the doctrine of and are taken
Henry Cromwell, fon of the protector, was at that time "Fh. Cromtruth.
and it was in his name that they were well then lord
lord deputy of Ireland
pu
carried from Cork, (whither they were gone) to Dublin ; for fince
feveral received their teftimony, and adhered to the doctrine Baptiftteachthey preached, it was refolved upon, not to let them flay any er, and ftrift
Here it was, as I have been told, that William J^* cravinclonger in Ireland.
Ames, by their miniftry, was brought over into the fociety of the ed,' becomes
Quakers, fo called. He was a Baptift teacher, and alfo a military a minift er a omcer, who being of a ftrict life himfelf, kept his foldiers under a ""dis caftinI remember how he ufed to tell us, that when to prifon.
fevere difcipline.
any foldier under his colours had been guilty of any immorality
on a firft-day of the week, he prefently had him bound neck
and heels. But being now entered into the fociety of the defpifed Quakers, and in procefs of time becoming a minifter among
them, it was not long before he was caft into prifon ; of whom
more may be faid hereafter.
Now E. Burrough and F. Howgil were banifhed out of Ireland ; E. Burrough
but on the fame day that they were lent away, Barbara Blaug- and ,f'^
don arrived there. She went from England in a veffel bound for Ireland and
Cork, but by foul weather was carried to Dublin. When the tern- the day they
pefl was high, the feamen faid that fhe being a Quaker was the ri
do
caufe of it, and they confpired to caft her overboard.
Aware of arrives there
this plot, fhe told the mafler what his men defigned to do, and fafe after a
A r e a AC
faid, ' that if he did fuffer this, her blood would be required at ft r m M rea
* his hands.'
So he charged them not to meddle with her.
The
ftorm continuing, and it being on a firfl-day of the week, fhe
;

;

w T

.

.

T

,

•

1

went upon the deck,

by way of

feeling herfelf

exhortation,

and

to

moved

to fpeak to the

pray for them

;

feamen

for their prieft,

any thing among them. Having fpoke what was upon her, fhe concluded with a prayer
and
all the fhip's crew were very quiet and fedate, faying, ' they were
* more beholden to her than to their prieft, becaufe fhe prayed for
4
them and he for fear could not open his mouth to fpeak.' At
length they arrived fafe at Dublin, without damage, which indeed
was ftrange, and made the mafter fay, that he was never in fuch
a ftorm without receiving any lofs.
afraid like the reft, could not fay

;

;

(

Barbara

'
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Barbara going afhore, went to the houfe of the deputy ; but
the people told her, * there was for her no fpeaking with him ;
'
for fhe might know that he had banifhed two of her friends out
'
of the nation the day before.' Then me met with the fecretary,
and defired him ' to help her to fpeak with the deputy.' He an-
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'

Then me told him,
that he did not think he could.'
fwered,
that * if he would be fo civil, as to go up and tell the deputy,
*
if
that there was a woman below that would fpeak with him
'
he refufed, fhe was anfwered.' So the fecretary went up ; and
there came a man to fetch her into the with-drawing room ; and
after fhe had been there a while, a perfon came out of the deputy's chamber, and all that accompanied him flood bare-headed
(for they knew fhe never faw the deputy) but fhe had a fenfe it
was a prieft, who fhewed himfelf covered to deceive her: and
the room being almofl full of people, they afked her, 'why fhe
1
did not do her meffage to their lord.' To which fhe anfwered,
'
When I fee your lord, then I fhall do my meffage to him.'
\[ tt \ c a fter t }ae deputy came forth, and fat down on a couch: fhe
then flood up, and fpeaking to him what was upon her mind, bad
him, ' beware that he was not found fighting againfl God, in op' P°fi n
g the truth, and perfecuting the innocent but, like wife
'

;

Barbara, afteran attempt
1

her',"

fpetks"

with the deS
PUty ' W
h°af

A

:

feaed "with"

'

Gamaliel, to

her meffage.

'

ftand

but

;

if

them alone for if
of man, it would fall.

let

much

'

did not

*

evil magiftrates,

lie

fo

;

it

was of God

it

would

Farther, that the enmity

in himfelf, but he was flirred up to it by
priefls ; and that God's people were as

and bad

dear to him now, as ever ; and they that touched them touched
In the mean-while, in his name, and by
the apple of his eye.
'
his power, there was much hurt done to the people of God, all
*
Moreover the nation, and it would at lafl lie heavy upon him.
'
over, that the teachers of the people did caufe them to err, and
*
She touching upon that, the
that he knew the priefls condition.'
deputy faid to the priefl that flood by, ' There's for you Mr Har'
rifon :' and fhe fpoke with fuch power, that it made the deputy
much concerned and when fhe had done, he afked the priefl,
'
what he had to fay to that which fhe fpoke ?' And he faid, ' It
-was all very true, and very good, and he had nothing to fay
-'
Thcn me told the
' a
g ainft ic > if flie did *P eak as flie meant
prieil, that ' the fpirit of God was true, and did fpeak as it
<
meant, and meant as it fpoke ; but that men of corrupt minds
t
p ervert t h e fcriptures, by putting their own imaginations
'
and conceivings upon it, and fo did deceive the people but the
'
holy men of God wrote, and gave forth the fcriptures, as they
* were infpired of the
Holy Ghoft ; and that they were of no
* private interpretation
and could not be underflood but by the
;

'

4

:

Priefl Harri-

!h" wu°th

of
her teftimony
to

whom

fhe

fpeaks alfo.

'

^

:

*

fame

fpirit that

gave them

forth.'

After having thus fpoken, fhe went away, and returned to her
lodging, which was at one captain Rich's houfe, who coming
home, faid, ' that the deputy was fo fad and melancholy, after
'
fhe had been with him, that he could not go to bowls, or any
*

other paflime.'

Barbara having now performed her fervice at Dublin, went
where fhe had fome relations and acquaintance ; but

to Cork,

great

;
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l6 5Sgreat were her fufFerings thereabout ; for fhe was imprifoned almofl where-ever fhe came, being moved to follow thofe of her Go^fth^"to
acquaintance, into feveral fteeple-houfes ; yet where-ever her Cork, is immouth was opened, there were fome that received her teftimony. ? nlon ^ d ln
Once fhe was made to fpeak in a market-place, where a butcher „^y former
,

fwore, ' he would cleave her head ;' and having lifted up his acquaintance
afraid °f her ;
cleaver to do it, there came a woman behind him, and catching
his arms, flopped him, till the foldiers came and refcued Barbara, of doors, and
Many of her acquaintance, with whom fhe formerly had been g°« home to
very converfant, were now afraid of her ; for fometimes lhe fpoke " °
'

fo awfully to

and fome

faid,

them
'

fhe

in their houfes, that

was

a witch

it

made them

and running away,

;'

tremble,

their fer-

After having been there fome
vants turned her out of doors.
time, fhe returned home to Briftol ; but it was not very long ere
fhe was moved to go to Ireland again ; and being come near
Dungarvan, the fhip foundered near the fnore the mafter and
1
rr
t
1
r
i
paliengers got into the boat, lave one man and a woman, who
were cafl away ; and Barbara, who was ftill in the cabin, was
almofl ftifled by waves that beat in upon her ; yet at length fhe
got upon the deck. The mafter in the mean-while being come
afhore, called to her, * that if fhe would leap down, he and ano' ther
would venture to. come into the water to fave her.' Accordingly they came up to their necks, and fhe leaping down, they
caught her
but being entangled in the ropes in leaping down,
but prefently a wave came
fhe was drawn from them again
rolling, and beat the fhip outward, which was their prefervation
for if it had beaten inward, it might have killed them all three ;
Then fhe went
fhe was thus caught again and drawn to fhore.
to Dublin, where coming into the court of juftice, fhe fpoke to
But this was
the judges, and exhorted them to righteoufnefs.
taken fo ill, that fhe was put into prifon, where fhe lay upon
flraw on die ground ; and when it rained, the wet and filth of
the houfe of office ran in under her.
Being arraigned at the
bar, fhe was required to plead, ' guilty,' or
not guilty.' She
anfwered, ' that there was no guilt upon any one's confcience
* for what was
done in obedience to the Lord God.' But fhe not
anfwering in that form of words they bid her, was fent back to
prifon again, where fhe fuffered much.
In the mean-while, there
happened a lingular inftance, which I can't pafs by with filence.
At that time there was in prifon an inn-keeper, with his family,
being accufed of a murder now the brother of him that was
either murdered, or loft, could not enjoy fome land, except he
could prove that his brother was dead and in order thereto, he
brought a fellow into the prifon, who faid, he would prove that
'
the man was killed at fuch an inn, and buried under a wall :'
and he accufed the inn-keeper and his wife, their man and maid,
and a fmith, to be guilty of this murder they being already in
prifon.
Barbara having heard of this, found means to go to this
defperate fellow, and afked him,
how he could conceal this
4
murder fo long, when he was, according to law, as guilty of it
* as any of
them, if what he faid was true.' At this queftion he
trembled fo exceedingly, that his knees ftruck one agaimf another,
:

•

Returns

for

r cIand

D a
', !

J
'hip
.

,

which

fo un dered

nearDungar* an '
i

^^!

y prefervcd.

;

:

'

:

:

'

;

'

Mm

and

Comes

to

Dubli n,

ex-

judges

in

court,

for

wh ich(iiefufimprifon-

m«it.

a ftrange
count

mur

ac=

of a

er '

;
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confefTed, ' that he never before faw the faid people
with his eyes, nor ever was at the place in his life, nor knew
' any
thing of it, but only he was drawn in by the man that
'was to 'have the land, and was perfuaded to witnefs the facl.'
Other prifoners heard this confeflion alfo, and Barbara lent to the
deputy, defiring him to fend down his prieft, that he might hear
the faid confeflion.
The prieft; came, and the fellow confefTed
and he once alfo
the fame to him as he had done to Barbara
But afterwards he eat his
confefTed the fame before the judge.
words for the man that had induced him, came every day, and
made him drink plentifully, and alfo caufed the gaoler to lock up
Barbara, that fhe might not come to him. Then fhe wrote to the
inn-keeper, and his wife, and man, and alfo to judge Pepes, and
told him, ' the day of his death did draw nigh, wherein he mufl
'
give an account of his actions ; and that therefore he ought to
' take
heed, that he did not condemn innocent people, having but
one witnefs, in whofe mouth fo many lies were fovind, the others
For all that, the judge went on,
Judge Pepes ' all faying, they were innocent.'
condemns the
ancj condemned all the accufed, and the accufer alfo, as confeious
mry to 'thr- to the crime. Hereupon a prieft came to fpeak with the maid
baras cauti- that was condemned, and was in the fame prifon with Barbara,
on, and dies
b ut n^ wou id not fee him } fiying, ' Nay, he can do me no
'
good ; I have done with man for ever but God, thou knowefl
.' that I am innocent of what they lay to my charge.' But however
they were all hanged, and the witnefs firft, probably for fear
he fhould have made another confeflion, after he had feen the
others hanged.
Now fome friends of Barbara, viz. fir William King, colonel
Fare, and the lady Brown, hearing fhe was in prifon, came to fee
her, and afterward went to the afore-mentioned judge, to get her
but when they came to him, he told them, that he was
releafed
'
At which they laughed, and faid, ' they had
afraid of his life.'
* known her from a child,
and there was no harm in her at all.'
And being all very earneft to get her liberty, they at laft obtained.
Then fhe went to the fteeple-houfe where this judge was,
it.
and cleared herfelf of him. He being come home, went to bed s
and died that night. The noife of which fudden death being
fpread, it made people fay, ' that Barbara had been a true pro-'
phetefs unto him.'
Barbara
She now went to Limerick, where fhe was put into prifon, but
a ^tcv a wn ^ e being releafed, fhe took fhipping for England again
""ricVlsimprifone'd and and at fea was robbed of all that fhe had, by a privateer, who
releafed and coming on board, took the mafter away, until he fhould
pay
a fum °f mone y f° r the fliip and goods; but fhe came fafe to Engt" EMknd™
She travelled at her own charge, paying for what fhe had.
land.
is robbed by
j> ut l eav ing her I'll return to Miles Halhead, who,
? p"vateer.
as he was
HalnCtid.
jVT
following the plough, in the beginning of this year, felt a motion
goes
to
London;
taking York and Hull in his way, and pafling
to go to London
tnence
through
Lincolnfhire and Leicefterfhire, he came to the city
T^Sal houfe
toBriftol, fo of London x from whence, after fome ftay, he went to Briftol with,
to Exeter and Thomas Salthoufe, and fo to Exeter and Plymouth, where
he
0U
He writ about
where he' is Offered much perfecution, and was imprifoned.
l6 55v">rv>

and he

^

'

;

;

'

:

'

:

'

'

;

;

imprifoned.
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that time a letter to his wife, which
and was as followeth

infert here,

I
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think worth the while to
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:

Ann Halhead,
Y dear heart, my

M

dear love in the bowels of love, in the Lord Writes
his wife
children.
Jefus Chrift, falutes thee and
foul,
foul is poured forth in love to thee daily, and the breathings of
foul to
Father is for thee, that thou mayft be kept in the

My

my

my

my

my

and in his counfel daily, that
and peace, that is laid up for all that

fear of the Lord,

fo

come

fear

to reft

walk in obedience
them withah- So

to the light that Jefus Chrift

my

dear heart,

I

thou mayfh
him, and

hath enlightened

declare to thee, in the pre-

of the living God, who is Lord of heaven and earth,
and before men and angels, there is no other way that leads to
peace," and eternal reft, but walking in obedience to the light
that comes from Jefus Chrift
and of this light thou haft received
a meafure. Therefore my dear heart, be faithful to the Lord in
what is made known unto thee, that thou mayft come to witnefs
true peace and reft, that eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither
hath it entered into the heart of man, what is laid up for all them
that fear him. So, my dear heart, as I have found peace and eternal
reft to my foul from the Lord, fo I am moved of the Lorft in love
to thy foul, to fhew thee the way that leads to peace and eternal
reft, which way is Chrift, who is the light, and the way that
leads to the Father, from whence all light comes
and of this
light which comes from Chrift, I bear record thou haft received a
meafure. Therefore in dear love I exhort thee to walk in obedience to thy meafure, which thou haft received from the Lord.
So in the prefence of the Lord God do I declare, that walking in
obedience to this light that comes from Chrift, is the way that
Therefore as thou tendereft the
leads to eternal reft and peace.
eternal good of thy foul, be faithful to the light that comes from
Chrift,. which light beareth witnefs againft lying, and fwearing,
and vain talking, and all manner of evil. So, my dear wife,
in bowels of dear love to thy foul, which is more precious than
if thou wilt walk in
all the world, have I fhewed thee the way
it, it will lead thee into the eternal covenant of life and peace.
fence

;

;

;

my

dear wife, in love, in love I have cleared my confeience to
prefence of the living God, as a true and faithful
hufband to thee, defiring thy eternal good and welfare as my
own, the Lord God is my witnefs. Dear wife, remember my
dear love to all my friends and countrymen, according to the
flefh
for I deflre the eternal good and welfare of you all, and
So,

thee, in the

;

you all may come to believe in the light in your own confeiences, which Jefus Chrift hath enlightened you with which light
bears witnefs againft lying, and fwearing, and all manner of evil.
This is the light of Chrift, and walking in obedience to this light,
is the way that leads out of fin and evil, up to God eternal, bleffed for evermore and he that acts contrary to this light in his own
confeience, it is his condemnation.
Now, dear friends, while you
have time, prize it.
•',
Thy husband, and a lover of thy foul.
1
„..,
that

;

:

'

Wtltjhire, the 7th of the

3d month, 1655.

Miles Halhead.
This

to
-

:

The
165;.

V7V
And

to

his

friends.

This year

alfo
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he writ the following

of

the

cpiftle to his fellow-believers

Dearly beloved friends and brethren,
even to the fouth, the land of our naGod of heaven and earth hath called
and chofen in this the day of his eternal everlafling love, to ferve
him in truth, and in righteoufnefs, who have received the Lord's
truth in the love of it, not only to believe in his name, but to
fuller bonds and imprifonments, and hard fentences for the tefti—
mony of Jefus, and the word of God. Dear friends and beloved
brethren, my prayers to the Lord God of heaven and earth, and
my foul's defire is for you all, that you may all dwell together as
children of one father, in the eternal bond of love, and onenefs
of the fpirit ; that you may all grow in the eternal living truth of
God, to be eftabliihed upon the rock and fure foundation, that
the gates of hell and death cannot prevail againft you ; that under
the ihadow of the wings of the Almighty, you may all be kept
and preferved in peace and reft, now in the day of trial, and
hour of darknefs, when hell hath opened her mouth, and the
raging fea caft out her proud waves, even like to overflow the
banks glory, glory, and eternal living praifes be given to the
Lord God, and to the Lamb for evermore, of all the children
of the light, who hath found a refting-place for all his dear ones,
lambs, and babes, and children of light to flee into, in the needful time of trouble, where none can make them afraid, nor take
away their peace, as they abide faithful to him, who is our way,
our light, our life, our ftrength, and eternal portion for ever.
dear friends and brethren, I befeech you in the bowels of dear
and tender love, that you walk as dear children, faithful to him
who hath called you with an honourable calling, and loved you
from the beginning with an everlafting love, that all your friends
and neighbours, and men of this world, that fee your life coupled
with fear, may be made to confefs and acknowledge, to the honour and glory of the living Lord, that the God whom ye ferve
and fear, is the only true God of Ifrael and herein you become
a precious favour unto the living eternal God, and a fweet fmelling
favour unto all the children of light, and no good thing will the
Lord God with-hold from you ; the mouth of the Lord God of
Hofts hath fpoken it, whofe promifes are yea and amen to his
own feed for evermore.
the north of England,
INtivity,
whom the Lord

:

My

:

Given forth the 14th of the 6th month, 1655,
when I was a prifoner at the prifon-houfe in
the city of Exeter, in Devonlhire, for the
teilimony of Jefus, and the word of God.

The

caufe of

his irapnion-

T.Valthoufe
hisfellowtrarelle

A

Miles Halhead.

why

he was imprifoned there, was, that Thomas
he travelled, having heard that one George
Brooks, a prieft belonging to the Nightingale Frigate, faid, after
the declarations of M. Halhead, and T. Salthoule at Plymouth,
*
that it was the eternal truth which they had fpoken,' with many
other words in vindication of what they faid, told Brooks, ' that
* he had fpoken many good words,
and fair fpeeches ;' but afked
him, ' whether he lived the life of what he fpoke V Farther, ' He
chief caufe

s a i tnou fej

w ith whom

•

that
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that enter eth not by the door, but clbnbeth tip fame other ivay, is,
For T. Salthoufe thought,
as Chrift faid, a thief and a robber.'
and that not without reafon, as will be fhewn by and by, that he
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did not want the praifes of this prieft, that were not better than
thofe of the. damfel pofTeffed with a fpirit of divination, which fhe
fpoke concerning Paul and Silas, viz. Thefe men are the fer<vants of
the mojl high God, ivhich fheiv unto us the way of filiation.
Now
what T. Salthoufe had fpoken to the prieft, was called provoking
the rather, becaufe when the prieft was fpeaking of
language
the trinity, T. Salthoufe had afked him, ' where that word was
* to
be found in the fcriptures ?' Saying firther, ' I know no
* fuch fcripture
that fpeaks of the three perfons in the trini*
ty ; but the three that. the fcripture fpeaks of, the Father, the
* Son,
and the Holy Ghoft, and thefe three are one.' From hence
T. Salthoufe, and M. Halhead, were accufed as fuch as denied the
* holy
three that are one.'
But becaufe about this accufation,
they were at a lofs in the court, fomething elfe was thought of
to enfnare them, viz. they were required to take the oath of abThis oath the mayor of Plymouth had
i juration of the pope.'
already tendered them, when they were firft apprehended ; and
they refufing to fwear, were fent to Exeter prifon and now being
brought to trial, and the faid oath required of them, they
anfwered thus
In the prefence of the eternal God, and before all this people,
* we do deny, with as much deteftation as any of you
do, the
* pope,
and his fupremacy, and the purgatory, and all that is in
*
the form of the oath mentioned, we declare freely againft and
* we do not deny to fwear becaufe of any guilt
that is upon us,
* but in obedience to
the command of Chrift, who faith, Sivear
* not at all
and we will not come under the condemnation of an
* oath, for the liberty of the outward man.'
;

'

:

:

'

:

:

Thus

refufing to fwear,

merely that they might not offend

againft the command of our Saviour, they were fent back to
prifon again, as fuch that clandeftinely adhered to the pope and
:

ufe hath been made of this fnare during the fpace of many
The next day the prifonyears, to vex the Quakers, fo called.
ers

were brought again before the bench, and were afked

:

Will ye confefs that you wronged G. Brooks in calling him
and be forry for it, and make him fatisfaction ?'
To this Miles anfwered
* One of us
did not fpeak one word to him, and therefore I
deny to make him fatisfaction, or to be forry for it and what
was fpoken was no fuch thing therefore we will not lie for our liberty, nor confefs that we are forry for that which we never fpoke.'
1

*

thief,

:

'
'

:

;

'

Then
to

go

the court fined

them

five

to the houfe of correction

pounds a-piece and they were They are finpayment, and to find fureties ed and fent to
;

till

good behaviour and for refufing to take the oath, the
court threatened to fend into the north to feize on their eftates.
So they were returned to prifon ; and what follows was entered
as the record of their proceedings.
for their

:

N

a

'July

Bridewell.
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of

the

'July 10, 1 655. Thomas Salthoufe, and Miles Halhead, for
provoking words againft G. Brooks, clerk, who refufed to be
'tried by the country, fined £.5 a-piece, committed to Bride'
well till payment, and finding fureties for their good behaviour.'
'

What is faid here of refining to be tried by the country, was a
notorious untruth ; and as to finding fureties, that feemed of litfor though the giving of fecurity had been offered
tle moment
before, when they were taken prifoners, yet that was not accepted
of; and the mayor John Page had the boldnefs to affert, that
they refufed to give fecurity, as will appear by the warrant by
which he fent them to the common gaol in Exeter, whereof the
;

following

is

a true copy

:

Devon,
Warrant
their

for

firft

commitment.

JOhn

Page, merchant, mayor of the borough of Plymouth, in

the county aforefaid, and one of his. highnefs's juftices of the
to die keeper of his highnefs's
peace within the faid borough
gaol at Exon Caftle, or to his lawful deputy in that behalf, greetI fend you here withal by the bearer hereof, the bodies of
ing
:

:

Thomas Salthoufe, late of Dragglibeck, in the county of Lancafter,
hufbandman and Miles Halhead, late of Kendal, in the county
;

of Weftmoreland, lately apprehended here, as difturbers of the
publick peace, and for divers other high mifdemeanors againft a
late proclamation, prohibiting the dilturbing of minifters and
other chriftians in their affemblies and meetings, and againft an

ordinance of his faid highnefs the lord Protector, and his council,
lately made againft duels, challenges, and all provocations thereto, who have refufed to give fufBcient fecurity for their perfonal
appearance at the next general feffions of the peace, to be held for
the county of Devon ; and in the mean time to be of good behaviour
towards his highnefs the lord Protector, and all his liege people.
Thefe are therefore in his faid highnefs's name, to will and command you, that when the bodies of the faid Thomas Salthoufe
and Miles Halhead mail be unto you brought, you them fafely
detain, and keep them, until by due courfe of law they fhall
Given unbe thence delivered hereof fail not at your peril.
der my hand and feal of Plymouth aforefaid, the 28th day of
May,
in the year
of our Lord God,' 16 cc.
T ,
n
*
; '
:

John Page, major.

By

Pretences for
their

impn-

eroundlefs.

Qu a

this

may

be feen under what frivolous pretences thofe called

we re

imprifoned, viz. becaufe of an ordinance made
againil duels, &c. and as for their having refufed to give fecurity, how untrue this was, as well as other accufations, may appear from the following certificate
l,

:ers

:

\K7 E,
*

'

whofe names

do teftify, that the
an anfwer made by our friends, are

are hereunto fubfcribed,

feveral particulars in

true, to wit, that they did not

at all difturb the publick peace,

nor were they at any other meeting (but that which was appointed by us) to difturb any minifters, or other chriftians in their
affemblies and meetings
nor were they guilty of any challenges,
duels, and provocations thereunto in the leaft meafure whilft they
:

were.
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were amongft us. And as for their refufal to give fecurity, two
of us, whole names are Robert Cary and Arthur Cotton, had given
fecurity to the mayor, by entering into recognifance for their appearance at the next feffions, the day before their fending to prifon, but that the town clerk* made it void the next day, pretending
it could not be according to law.

Ralph Fogg,
Arthur Cotton,
Robert Cary,
Richard Smith,
Anthony. Todde,
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Thomas Faulkener,
Nicholas Cole,
John Martindale,
Richard Lepincote,

John Harris,

fen.

John Harris, jun.

Now to what a height of confidence the aforefaid mayor Page
was come, in faying, that Thomas Salthoufe and Miles Halhead
had refufed to give bail, nay, that this was the caufe of their
Confinement, may alfo appear from the following letter he writ to
general Defborough, to excufe his proceedings againft them.

Plymouth, June i, 165$.
Right honourable,
/^Aptain Hatfell hath communicated to me what you wrote Page's »ef
^^ him -in reference to thofe two men, Thomas Salthoufe and Drouth
le

Miles Halhead, of

whom, and of their imprifonment, your honour

in

excufe for
;

bad heard fomething from fome perfons of this place, and re- Y
By the inclofed 1DSS
ceived a copy of a letter which they fent me.

P r °ceed-

IS

copies of their examinations, your honour will fee fome part of
the caufe of their confinement, which was on their refufal to give
bail for their appearance the next general feffions, to be held for
the county of Devon, they being, as I conceive, offenders within

the late ordinance of his highnefs the lord Protector and council,
made againft duels, challenges, and all provocations thereunto,
and alfo his highnefs's late proclamation againft Quakers ; and they
ftill

refuting to give bail for their appearance as aforefaid,

from hence

the gaol at
their carriage here was not

and

to

went
Exon on Tuefday laft. Indeed, fir,
becoming men, much lefs chriftians ;

contempt of authority,

all the while they were in
prayer at any time, nor defired
a bleffmg on any creature they received, or gave thanks for them.
And thefe very men were about two months paft taken up by colonel Cupplefton high fheriff of our county, and after fourteen
days reftraint, were fent away by him for Taunton, from tithing
to tithing, as by their own examination; and they fliew no occaThey are by profeffion
fion they have to come to thefe parts.
Quakers, but hufbandmen by their calling: one of them is "a
Lancafhire man, the other of Weftmoreland
and they left their
families, relations, and callings about three months fince, as they
fay, and do not work, nor employ themfelves in their calling, to
procure themfelves a livelihood, but wander up and down in all
parts, to vent their wicked opinions, and difcover their irregular
practices in the breach of peace, and difturbance of good people.
Indeed, fir, they hold many fad opinions, deftructive to the true
religion, and the power of godlinefs.
I have hereby, according

befides their

prifon, they never fought

God by

;

to

'

1

The

36
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to my duty, given your honour an account of what pafTed here
I could fay much more in reference to
in reference to thefe men.

1655.

examination and difcourfe with them but I fear I have alreaupon your honour's patience in the perufal of thefe
lines, and humbly defiring your excufe for giving you this trouble,
do mod thankfully acknowledge your honour's continued favours
their

dy

;

trefpaffed

to this place, for which we Hand very much obliged, defiring
your honour ftill to retain fuch an opinion of us, as thofe that
defire to do nothing unbecoming chriftians, and perfons that defire
the welfare and peace of this common-wealth and government,
and lhall ever labour to appear

Your honour's very humble
(for myfelf

and

my

fervant,

brethren,)

John Page, mayor.
Deiborough
fuppofed
tle

lit-

fatisiied

therewith.

Anfwer
faid

tc

letter

p/inted.

little fatisfied with this
feems not improbable, becaufe enquiring into the matter,
he let others have a copy of it, fo that Thomas and Miles wrote
an anfwer to it ; and it was alfo fome time after given out in publick print at London, by Giles Calvert, with other writings relating
thereunto. Now as to what is faid in this letter of ' his highnefs's
'
proclamation againft Quakers,' it was a grofs untruth 5 for in
the proclamation the Quakers were not named but it was againft
and befides, the
the difturbing of chriitians in their affemblies
Quakers, fo called, judged that their publick worfhip was permitted them by the 37 th article of the inftrument of government,

That general Defborough was but

letter,

;

;

which

faid,

*

That

all

that profefs faith in

God by

Jefus Chrift,

not be reftrained from, but be protected in the profeffion of
1
As concerning
the faith, and exercife of their religion,' &c.
their contempt of authority the mayor charged them with,
it was nothing elfe, but that for confcience-fake they could not
take off their hats to the magiftrates ; neither did they give that
honour to any other but God alone. And as to what was faid,
'
that all the while they were in prifon they never fought God by
*
prayer,' &c. this was no other matter, than that they did not
for they were indeed religious
follow the formal way of prayers
men, who often prayed to God, and gave him thanks, though
they were reprefented in the letter as very wicked men, and vagabonds that had left their calling, and wandered up and down the
country ; aldiough it was well known that they were honeft men,
that travelled on horfe-back, lying at the beft inns on the road,
And therefore, after
and paying for what they received there.
they had got a copy of the faid letter, they writ a large letter to
the mayor Page, and fhewed him his abominable untruths, and
told him, that ' they had been moved feveral times in prifon, as
'
well as out of prifon, to go to prayers, and to give thanks for
'
And in the conclufion
the bleffings of God which they received.'
of their letter, they fignified, ' that they would not render railing
but (faid they) in the^fpirit of love and meeknefs
for railing
'
we exhort you all to repent, and fear to offend the Lord,' &c.
Now as concerning the ' provoking words againft George
' Brooks/
'

lhall

;

'

;
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had been fined, it hath been faid alreabut this Brooks was of a difiblute life, and a
debauched fellow, having for his drunkennefs not only been turned out of the frigates in which he had ferved, but alio once in the
fhip Nightingale, lgiiominioully expoied with a quarter can about
*

;

his neck, as appears

*

*
*

*
*
*
'

*
*
4

by

the following teftimonies

55-

Sakhoufe and
Halhead fined
on
.

^«"°1?

:

having been formerly defired to relate upon what account
George Brooks, chaplain of the frigate under my
command was put on fhore Firft, becaufe he was a bufy body,
and difturbed the whole fhip's company. Secondly, being on
fhore, it was his common practice to abufe the creature in fuch
fort, that he was drunken, void of good reafon, that he would
abufe any one that came in his company, by ill language, befides
the abufe of himfelf and the good creature, daily complaints
coming unto me both a board and on fhore. Therefore knowing
him to be a deboift fellow, and not fit for that employment, I
put him on fhore, and I dare own it, whoever fhall call me to
R.obert Veffay.
Witnefs my hand,
queftion.
'

*

1<5

Brooks,' for which they

dy what they were

I

'twas that mr.

:

Mr. Brooks being formerly with me in the Nightingale, I found
to be very idle, and continually drunk, which once made
me to put a quarter can about his neck whereunto I fubfcribe
John JefFery, captain of the Nantiuich?
'

'

c

him

;

'

*

*

The

perfon above-mentioned

teftirnony

whereof

I

have
*

fet

I

have feen drunk on fhore, in
Richard Potter,

my hand,

captain of the Conflatit

Warwick frigate?

From fuch evidences as thefe it appears, that it was not without
reafon that he and the like priefts fometimes were treated a little
roughly. But to return to Miles Halhead ; he continued prifoner
many months before he was releafed.
In the mean-while it happened that George Whitehead, Richard G. WhiteClayton, and John Harwood, coming on the 30th of the month £f ad Recalled July to Bures in Suffolk, were imprifoned on this occafion
j ^Harwood
R. Clayton had fet up a paper on the fteeple-houfe door, contain- come to
>

:

ing thefe queries.

Whether by fetting up fuch minifters as feek for
from their quarters, fuch as the prophet difapproves,
'

*

Mk*™dnl
their gain

Ifaiah

lvi.

'11. fuch as the prophet Jeremiah difapproves, Jer. v. and of
* whom
mention is made alfo Ezek. xxxiv. and Mic. iii. fuch as
* are called of men, mafters, loving the chief places in the afTem* blies
fuch as Chrifl difapproved, Matth. xxiii. fuch as the
* ^poftle Peter difapproves,
2. Pet. ii. and which the apoftle Paul
Phil. iii. Or when fuch were fet up that would
*l difapproved alfo,
' not fuffer
another to fpeak that Hands by, when any thing is
' revealed,
but fend him to prifon
whether this was not the
' fetting
up a perfecuting fpirit, limiting the fpirit of God, and
* defpifing
prophecies, not daring to try all things I Whether it
* was expedient
to give to fcofFers, fcorners, drunkards, fwearers,
* and perfecutors,
David's conditions to fing ? And if fuch were
* fet up that
took tithes, though the apoftle faid that the prieft* hood
was changed, and the law alfo, Heb* vii. whether by
'the
O o
;

;

imprifoned.

i

3

The

8
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the fetting tip of fuch, they did not fet up fuch as did not
labour in the Lord's vineyard ?'
This paper being fet up, people came to read it G. Whitehead
being there, and laying hold of this opportunity, fpoke a few
words to the people, and exhorted them ' to turn to the Lord from
'
the vanities and wickednefs they lived in.' And when G. Whitehead and his fellow-travellers were palling away, there came a

1655.

'

'

:

who ftaid them, and carried them

before Harbert Pelham,
afking feveral vain queftions, and behaving
ham, who
himfelf rudely, G. Whitehead began to fpeak to him concerning
fends them
to juf. Wal- his rage
but Pelham faid, he did not fend for him -to preach.'
grave at
not being able to lay the tranfgrefhon of any law to their
And
Smalbridge,
charge, he fent them, by the conftable, to Thomas Walgrave,
and comes
thither alio.
Being come into his
juftice of peace at Smalbridge in Suffolk.
houfe, Richard Clayton was firft examined, of his name, and
The fame and fome other
country, and where he had been.
Are had

be-

fore juf. Pel-

conftable

juftice of peace.

He

'

:

frivolous queftions were afked of

G. Whitehead.

Then Walgrave

afked John Harwood, ' if he would anfwer him all the queftions
*
but J. Harwood refufed to be limithe fhould demand of him
ed thus to his will. Juftice Pelham now being come thither alfo,
told juftice Walgrave, that Pelham, who had before
J. Harwood
examined him, had his examination in writing. Then the two
juftices confulted together what to do in the cafe ; and not long
if he would work
after Thomas Walgrave afked G. Whitehead,
*
at hay ?' But he denied to be bound to fuch tafk-mafters, as
being in that calling whereunto God had called him, and wherein
he was chargeable to no man. The conclufion of their confultaClayton is
whipped, and tion was, that they caufed R. Clayton to be whipped, under preWhitehead
of having faftened a feditious paper to the fteeple-houfe
and Harwood tence
fent to prifon. door ; and the other two were imprifoned.
It was about this time that William Dewfbury, and feveral other
W. Dewfbu- of his friends were put into prifon at Northampton. It happened
ry at Wel- that he being at Wellingborough, and going along the ftreets,
lingborough,
Give
the prieft Thomas Andrews called to him in thefe words,
reproached
by prieft An- ' over deceiving the people, left the plagues of God fall on thee.'
drews, whom
To this Dewfbury returned, Doft thou fay I deceive the people ?
he vifits at the
Make it manifeft wherein I deceive them.' Then Andrews faid,
fteeple-houfe,
'
is kept in priThou fayft there is not any original fin.' To this Dewfbury
fon half a year
Didft thou hear me fay fo ?' But the prieft unwilling to
replied,
then brought
Afterwards Dewfbury went
to his trial at anfwer that queftion, went away.
Northampton into the fteeple-houfe in the faid town, and after the fermon was
with
others
done, he demanded of the prieft that he would prove there before
before judge
Atkins.
the people, what he had openly accufed him of, viz. ' that he
' had
Yet the prieft would not
faid there was no original fin.'
anfwer, but went away. There was alfo information given, that
Dewfbury had faid, ' The priejis preach for hire, and the people love
*
to have it fo : but what ivill ye do in the end thereof?'' But that
:'

'

'

'

'

'

was really fo, I don't find.
Dewfbury then being committed to prifon, and kept there above
half a year, was at laft brought to his trial at Northampton, with
and being fet to the bar, the judge
other prifbners, his friends
Do you ufe to bring prifoners beAtkins faid to the gaoler,

this

—

;

'

'

fore
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~/nr>^/
pounds for bringing them before the court covered.' The gaoler
To
If you command me, I will take off their hats.'
anfwered,
which the judge gave command, and the gaoler's man took them
Then the judge faid to DewfDury, What art thou here fori
off.
Dewfbury anfwered, The mittimus will exprefs what I was committed for but a copy of it I am denied by the keeper of the
* gaol.'<
The next query of the judge was, ' What is thy name ?' Somereryre"
Let us hear,' ™ arka ole P al
And the anfwer was, Unknown to the world.'
what that name is that the world knows not.' u d ge Atkins,
faid the judge,
*
It is,' quoth Dewfbury, ' known in the light, and none can and W.
Dew{bur y' know it,
but the name the world knows
but he that hath it
* me
Then faid the judge, What
by, is William Dewfbury.'
' countryman art thou ?'
Dewfbury anfwered, Of the land of Cac

fore the court in this

v

'

'

!'

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

j

;

'

'

* Nay,'
faid DewfbuGod, are in the holy city, new Jerufa' lem,
which comes down from heaven, where the foul is in reft,
*
and enjoys the love of God in Jefus Chrifl, in whom the union
To this the judge l'eturned, ' That
is with the Father of light.'
* is true,
but are you afhamed of your country Is it a difparage* ment for you to be born in England ?'
Nay,' faid Dewfbury,
* I am
free to declare that my natural birth was in Yorkfhire,
' nine
miles from York, towards Hull.'
Then the judge faid,
* You pretend to
be extraordinary men, and to have an extraor' dinary knowledge of God.'
To which Dewfbury replied, We
' witnefs
the work of regeneration to be an extraordinary work,
' wrought
But,' faid the judge,
in us by the fpirit of God.'
' They
the apoftles wrought with their hands in their callings.'
' had,'
callings in the world, fome were
anfwered Dewfbury,
* fifhermen,
Paul a tentmaker but when they were called to the
' miniftry of Chrift, they left their callings, to follow Chrift,
whi' ther he led them by his fpirit,
and I had a
to preach the word
' calling in the world,
as they had, and in it did abide, until the
* Father revealed his Son in me,
and called me from my calling I
* had in the world, to preach the eternal word he had made known
' Why,'
queried the
to me in the great work of regeneration.'
didfl thou not abide in thy own country, and teach
judge,
' people in them parts I'
There I did ftay,' returned Dewfbury,
4
vtntil I was called from thence to go where I was led by the
* fpirit of the Lord
and as many as are led by the fpirit of God,
* are the fons and daughters of God
and they that have not the
* fpirit of Chrift are
none of his.' To this the judge faid,
You
' fay well
for we muft in charity conclude, that every one in
*
but how do you know
this place hath the fpirit of God in him
* that you are guided by the fpirit
They that have the
of God ?'
* fpirit of God,' replied
Dewfbury, are known by their fruits
* and he that believeth in
Jefus Chrifl, and is guided by his
* fpirit,
That is true,' faid the
hath the witnefs in himfelf.'
judge,
yet notwithftanding, I fee by your carriage, that what
my brother Hale did at the laft affizes, in requiring bond for
* your good behaviour, he might juftly do it
for you are againft
* magiftrates
Make
But Dewfbury returned,
and minifters.'

naan.'

*

ry

'

;

That's far

'

replied the judge.

off,'

for all that dwell in

'

?

.

'

'

'

'

'

;

:

*

'

'

:

;

'

;

:

'

'

;

'

'

'

;

'

*

that manifeft wherein

we

are againft them.'

Then

"

;
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Then faid the judge to the clerk, Robert Guy, ' What have you
againft thefe men ?' And he gave relation of what Dewfbury had
Dewfbury then givfaid to prieft Andrews in the fteeple-houfe.
'

ing an account of the matter of fact, and how the thing happened
and that it was not any breach of the law of the nation ; the
judge refumed, ' But in that you are found wandering in the
'
country, you break the law for there is an old law, that if any
' did go from their dwellings
to travel in the country without a
* certificate from fomejuftice, they were to be taken as wandering
* perfons.'
To this Dewfbury faid, If there be any fuch law,
* read it to us
and if there be fuch a law, thou knoweft in thy
4
confcience it is contrary to the fcripture ; for the apoftles and
'
minifters of Chrift went to and fro in the country, preaching the
'
word of eternal life and there were added to the church daily
'
fuch as mould be faved ; and the number of the faints and bre'
and the law that is in force in this
thren was daily increafed
' nation,
doth allow all that profefs faith in Jefus Chrift, to have
free liberty to walk in the faith, which is according to fcripture.*
To this the judge faid, Thou haft an eloquent tongue, and thou
*
Pride I deny,' replied Dewfbury, ' but the
art proud of it.'
'
which
will judge pride, and torment all that
judge,
truth
I
witnefs,
The
though he beunt ii i t De deftroyed.' The judge then fpoke to the
}j ve
and though he behaved himfelf moderately, yet
other prifoners
moderately!
continues
he could not refolve to fet them at liberty but they were continuthem in pne( j
p r ifollj though they had been kept there above twentynine weeks.
And among
One of thefe prifoners was John Huchin, whom they had noothers J.
thing elfe to charge with, but that being come into the fteeplehouie at Wellingborough, he flood there peaceably in filence, but
before half the fermon was over, prieft Andrews commanded to
have him taken away which was done by the church-warden,
;

'

;

;

:

*

'

'

m^

t

;

;

m

;

Henry Henfnan, who carried him to an ale-houfe, where it was
that if he would not come into the
told him by the conftable,
'

church in the afternoon, he ihould be fet free.' But he refufing
to make fuch a promife, though they let him alone then, yet fome
days after a conftable came to his mafter's fhop, where he was
working, and took him away without fhewing any warrant.
Another of the prifoners was Michael Pattifon, who having
M. Pattifon,
been in the fame fteeple-houfe, and ftood peaceably in filence until
prieft Andrews had done, and the people were going away, faid
Friend, canft thou witnefs this to be the word of the
to him,
Lord, that thou haft fpoken here before the people ?' But this
fo offended the prieft, that he commanded the officers to take Michael away, which the conftable John Brown did.
Thomas Goodyar, who alfo was one of the prifoners, being
And Thomas
'

'

'

t

Goodyar.

come

Northampton

friends in prifon there, it was
and he meeting the mayor and fome
aldermen in the ftreets, fpoke to them about perfecution but one
of the aldermen ftruck off his hat, and faid, ' he would teach
' him
better manners, than to ftand and talk before the' may* or with his hat on.'
Then they required fureties for his good
behaviour, and he told them,
that he was bound to good behato

denied

him by

to vifit his

the gaoler

;

;

'

.
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and refufing to find fureviour by. the righteous law of God
ties, he was taken up in the ftreet, and fent to prifon without
mittimus, or farther examination. But I won't detain my reader
any longer with thefe prifoners ; for if I fhould relate all occurrences of this nature that are come to my knowledge, and under
what unreafonable pretences, even fuch that were as yet not fully
c

:

*

entered into the comumnion of thofe called Quakers, were committed to prifon, I muft write much more than I might be able to
do, though my life fhould yet be lengthened confiderably.
I find among my papers of this time, the names of about an
hundred perfons, who, for not paying tithes to the priefts, and
refufing to fwear, fuffered either by feizure of their cattle and
goods, or impfifonment. Thomas Aldam for not paying tithes to
the priefl Thomas Rookby of Warnfworth, was imprifoned at
York, in the year 1 652, where he was kept above two years and a
half, and befides had thirteen beeves and two horfes taken from him.
But pafling by a multitude of the like cafes, I return again to
G. Fox, whom I left at London. He having had there feveral
large meetings, went from thence to Colchefler, where, with diffiFrom Colchefler he went
culty, he vifited James Parnel in prifon.
to Ipfwich, and fb on to Norwich, and Yarmouth, finding fervice
every where.
Travelling farther in company with R. Hubberthorn towards
Lynn, and by the way being in bed at an inn, a conflable and
officers came thither, being fent with an hue and cry from a juflice
of peace, to fearch for two horfe-men that rid upon gray horfes,
and in gray clothes ; a houfe being broken up at night, as was
Now, tho' they faid they were honefl and innocent
reported.
men, yet a guard with halberts and pikes was fet upon them that
night, and in the morning they were carried before a juflice of
peace about five miles off. The juflice grew angry, becaufe they
did not put off their hats to him but G. Fox told him, ' he had
been before the Protector, and he was not offended at his hat ;
why then fhould he be offended at it, who was but one of his
he believed
fervants V The juflice having examined them, faid,
they were not the men that had broken open the houfe ; but he
was forry that he had no more againfl them.' But G. Fox told
him, he ought not to be forry for not having evil againfl them ;
'
but rather to be glad.' The juflice, tho' flirred up by the conG. Fox being thus
flable to fend them to prifon, yet let them go.
fet at liberty, travelled on to Lynn, from whence he went to Sutton, where he had a great meeting, many people from other
places being come thither, and alfo the mayor's wife of Cambridge,
hundreds were convinced of the truth he preached.
and many
*
-,
t
r
lrrom tnence he paiied to Cambridge, and tho the fcholars were
dark of the
the
into
In
fare
an
inn.
exceeding rude, yet he got
evening, the mayor of the town came, and fetched him to his
houfe, whither fome friendly people were fent for, and he had a
meeting there. Next morning he departed the town, and returned
to London, where he ftaid fbme time.
In this year came out the oath of abjuration againfl king
Charles, whereupon he wrote to the Proteclor, acquainting him,
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Goes

great meeting

atWhetftone,
col. Hacker's
wife,marihal,

&c. are convinced; meets
J. Nayler at
London, and
has fear concerning him.

E. Burrough
writes boldly

the pro-

lector.

many

of his friends,

'

that

'

fake, fuffered

much on

who

the

of

could not fwear for confcience-

this account.'

From London he went

to Lei-

cefterfh. has a

to
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to Leicefterfhire,

and coming

to

Whet-

where formerly he had been taken by colonel Hacker, he
now had a great meeting, to which Hacker's wife, and his marfhal came, and they, befides many more, were convinced by G.
Fox's miniftry, who going from thence after having palled thro'
many places, came again to London, where meeting James Nayler,
and calling his eyes upon him, he was {truck with a fear concerning him, being, as it were, under a fenfe of fome great difafter that was like to befal him.
In this year Edward Burrough writ a letter to the Protector,
wherein he told him, ' that the Lord's controverfy was againft
' him,
becaufe he had not been faithful in God's work but that
he had taken his reft and eafe upon a lofty mountain of pride
and vain glory, having fet up himfelf to be worfhipped, and
exalting his own horn, without giving glory and honour to
* God.'
Moreover, ' that he had not performed his vows made to
and that now he fuffered grievthe Lord in the day of diftrefs
4
ous oppreffion, cruelty, and tyranny to be a died in his name, by
unjull imprifonments, and perfecution of the Lord's people.
That therefore the Lord would bring his judgments upon him,
*
How boldly foever Burrough wrote in this
except he did repent.'
letter to Cromwell, yet I do not find that he fhewed himfelf angry
but yet he hearkened too much to the flatteries of
becaufe of it
ftone,

;

'

'

'

-

;

'

'

:

who being now entered into the poffeffions of the
Epifcopalians, exalted him as their idol, by their applaufe.
And
he revering them as fuch who could ftrengthen his authority with
the people, winked at the grievous perfecution, by their inftigation
carried on againft the Quakers fo called.
In the mean-while there were many malecontents, who could
not bear that Cromwell fhould force the members of parliament
thofe teachers,

Publick
tracfaflions.

make no change in the government then eftablifhed,
and would not fuffer any one to fit in the houfe, without having'
promifed by writing, not to oppofe, or give his confent there, to

to confent to

the change of the faid government.

This gave occafion, that even
friends, now did not

fome of thofe who had been his eminent
ftick to reprove

Some memorable paflages

concerning J.
Lilburn j

Among

him

fharply.

was lieutenant-colonel John Lilburn, who being
an extraordinary bold man, very ftiff and inflexible, had more
than once ihewed himfelf a publick affertor of the people's liberties and freedoms
for which he had been profecuted at law, viz.
once in the year 1 645, when he was imprifoned as guilty of treafon, but was difcharged and afterwards, in the year 1 649, when,
having published feveral books, to expofe to the publick the arbitrary power he thought was exerciled in the government, he was
confined in the tower and after having been prifoner above feven
months, was impeached of high treafon. But he fo vigorously
defended his caufe, that tho' ftrong perfuafions had been ufed to
thefe,

;

;

:

move

the jury to bring

at length

he was

was whipped

fet

him

in guilty, yet he fo far prevailed, that

at liberty

again

;

though

I

for a crime laid to his charge, of

he
which he gloried

find that once

publickly.
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And when Cromwell had ufurped the fupreme power,
made bold to charge him, both by word of mouth, and
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publickly.

Lilburn

^*Yy~'

[>

writing, with falfenefs and tyranny ; and he went on at that
that Cromwell forefeeing, that if this man continued thus
to expofe his doings, he fhould not be able to maintain his credit
and authority, ordered him to be taken into cuftody, and im-

by

rate,

peached of high treafon. When Lilburn, thus accufed, appeared
at the bar, he behaved himfelf with that undauntednefs, and fo
defended his caufe, that he feemed lefs to plead for his life, than
and boldly anfwering what was
for the freedom of his country
that what he had done, was not only no
objected to him, laid,
*
high treafon, but the government was fuch, that no high treafon
* could be committed againft it ;
and that therefore all true Eng' lilhmen were
obliged to oppofe the tyranny that was exercifed.'
He alio faid, that having been once in favour with Cromwell,
* he might have
attained to great preferment, if he would have
* been quiet
but that he having thought this unlawful, it was
now refolved to have his life taken away ; which he did not fear,
' becaufe
he aflerted a good caufe.' Thus vigoroufly Lilburn
pleaded, and he defended his caufe with fuch ftrong arguments,
that the jury brought him in not guilty, notwithstanding the
endeavours of the judges to the contrary.
Now, though according to law, he mufl have been fet at liberty,
yet Cromwell would not confentto it, but kept him prifoner ; and
becaufe he indeed feared him, as one that would weaken his government, he ordered him to be carried from one prifon to another, till at lengdi he came to be confined in the caflle of Dover, Who, while
who p"f° n « in
in which town lived Luke Howard, mentioned before
e
thereby having occafion to fpeak with Lilburn concerning religion, co^e s M b(!
gave him fuch convincing reafons for his profeffion, as prevailed acquainted
upon Lilburn to receive the truth ; as he himfelf fignified in a let- w»thL.Howter he writ to his wife ; who having vifited him in prifon, aftery convinced.
:

'

'

;

*

;

i

wards writ

My

to

him

this following exhortation

:

dear,

RETAIN

a fober patient fpirit within thee, which I am confi- Hereupon his
dent thou fhalt fee fhall be of more force to recover thee, w lfewrltes t0
than all thy keen mettle hath been. I hope God is doing a work
upon thee and me too, as fhall make us fludy ourfelves more than
we have done.
.

Thefe words were fo acceptable

to Lilburn, that repeating

in his letter to her, he anfwered thus, after

0,

my

dear

many

them

other paffages

:

l<rve !

T A M deeply already entered into my part of it the mighty
A power of God enable thee to get in too, and alfo to go through
:

and effectually to go cheerfully and willingly along hand
hand with me, which abundantly would render thee more
amiable, lovely, and pleafant in mine eyes, although thou wert
then clothed in rags, than thou couldft be to me in thy drawing
back, or Handing ftill where thou waft when I laft faw thee, tho'
therein thou wert clothed all over with rich and outwardly glitterthine,

in

ing

His anfwer.

!

i
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of

the

ing earthly diamonds, and in the greatefl of earthly profperity.
am forry that thou art fo flraitly put to it for money but to
is the lively
live upon God by faith, in the depth of ftraits,
condition of a chriflian. O that thy fpirit could attain unto this
according to thy defire in thy letter, and my own prefent frame of
1 now can contentedly feed favourily upon bread and
fpirit.
And for my
cheefe, and fmall-beer alone, for faving of money.
liberty, about which thou fo wearieft and fpendeft thyfelf, as thy
letter acquaints me thou doft, I can fay to thee, that I am in my
prefent temper of fpirit, ready really with Peter, at the fight of the
glorious transfiguration of Chrift, to fay, It is good being here.
For here in Dover Caflle, through the loving kindnefs of God, I
have met with a more clear, plain, and evident knowledge of God,
and myfelf, and his gracious out-goings to my foul, than ever I
had in all my life-time, not excepting my glorying and rejoicing
And now fubmiiTively and hearticondition under the bifhops.
ly I can fay, the will of my heavenly Father be done in me, by
me and for me ; in whofe will I leave thee and thine, with all thy

I

;

and

my

friends,

and

reft

Thine
From Dover

prefent enjoyed delightful difpenfations

of

the

eternal,

everlarting

unto my foul. The
4th of the 10th month, 1655.
love of

Cromwell
feems willing
to

releafe

Lilburn conditionally,but

he

refirfes.

in the Jlrength

of

Cattle, the place of the

God

Reneivednefs of true love,

John Lilburn.

Whilfl Lilburn was prifoner here, Cromwell, as it feemed, would
have releafed him, if he would have figned a declaration that he
would never draw a fword againft his government. But Lilburn
as yet not being fully convinced, that to refrain the ufe of the
carnal fword, was the duty of a true chriftian, refufed, thinking,
that though G. Fox had figned fuch a declaration, yet this did
not become him. becaufe he did not perfectly approve that point
of felf-denial. But however, continuing in faithfulnefs, to perfevere in refpect of that knowledge he had already attained to, he.
became, in procefs of time, fuch an affertor of the true chriflian
life, that in a paper, which at his defire was given out in print,
he expreffed himfelf thus
:

Very remarkable exprelTi-

ons of the inward experiences

or J.

Lilburn, and

T
"

HAVE

my

own foul,
now the faithful and true witnefs in
that the Lord himfelf is become within me, the teacher of
foul, and enabler of me to walk in a meafure of his pure ways
and paths ; yea, and fo clear a teacher within me is he already

my

my

inward
as that I with confidence believe
teacher ihall never now more be removed into a corner ; but is,
of the Qua- and ihall be, as a continual voice fpeaking in
ears, This is the
princikers
ivay, nvalk in it : by which divine teaching, I am now daily

his confeflion

to

become unto me,

the truth

my

ples.

taught to die to fin, and led up by it into living power, to be
and enabled to live in a pure meafure of righteoufnefs,

raifed up,

and by which inward fpiritual teachings, I am, I fay again, led
up into power in Chrift:, by which I particularly can, and do
hereby witnefs, that
occafions,

and

fword-fightings,

I

am

already dead, or crucified to the very

grounds of all outward wars, and carnal
and flelhly bu filings and contefts ; and that

real

therefore
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now believe, I fhall never hereafter be an
ufer of a temporal fword more, nor a joiner with thofe that i'o do.
And this I do here folemnly declare, not in the leaft to avoid perown, or in the lead for
fection, or for any politick ends of
therefore confidently I

l6 55^-/rr>

^

my

any of my great adverfaries,
weak afflicted wife
but by the fpecial movings and compulfions of God now upon my
foul, am I in truth and righteoufnefs compelled thus to declare that
fo I may take away from my adverfaries, all their fig-leaf covers,
the fatisfa&ion of the flelhly wills of
or for fatisfying the carnal will of

my -poor

:

;

or pretences, for their continuing of my every way unjuft bonds.
that thereby, if yet I muft be an imprifoned fufFerer, it may
from this day forward, be for the truth as it is in Jefus ; which
truth I witnefs to be truly profefTed and pradlifed by the favourieft
of people called Quakers.
And to this my prefent declaration, which I exceedingly long

And

and earneftly defire to have in print, and for which I know that I
can cheerfully and afluredly lay down my life, if I be called to
witnefs the truth of it, I fubfcribe my name,
From my

innocent, and every way caufelefs captivity, in
Dover-Caftle, the place of my foul's delightful and
I have really and fubftantially found that which my foul many years hath fought
diligently after, and with unfatisfied longingnefs thirlted to enjoy
this prefent Aril-day of the week, being
the 4th of the 3d month, 1655.

contentful abode, where

JOHN LlLBURN,

:

by this, that Lilburn did not think that
would procure his liberty and he gueffed not
wrong for before he was releafed, Cromwell died. Lilburn
being then difcharged from his confinement, continued ftedfatl to
the dodlrine of the truth he had embraced, and died at London
If fufHciently appears

this

declaration

;

;

In the publick
P r " felT,I n
'

London 1660.
Som e timeafter he was
died at

in the year 1660.
But being advanced in the time, I go therefore difcharged
back a little, and intend in the fequel to give a morecircumftantial from his im pn onment
defcription of Cromwell's death.
And thus I conclude this book with the year 1655", in which Plot of the
•

"
year there was a plot of the Royalifts againft Cromwell
and in R °^' ^ a
Nottinghamfhire they had already furprifed fome places ; and to- well defeated,
wards the weft the city of Salisbury. The young king Charles
was now come from Cologn into Zealand, to be the nearer if the
attempt fucceeded. But his time of ruling was not yet come for
the Cavaliers were foon forced to give way to the power of Cromwell
and the defign being thus quafhed, king Charles returned
In the mean-while Cromwell, to raife his efteem Who fends
to Cologn.
abroad, fent a fleet under admiral Penn to the Weft-Indies, and 0l» two fleets
r
another under the command of admiral Blake towards the Medi- m a S) Pe nQ
and Blake.
terrahean fea.
;

;

:

"

i,

The

N

EAR

]

FOURTH BOOK.

the beginning of the year 10*56, G. Fox went from
to Surry, Chichefter, Portfmouth, and Pool, where

London

William Baily, a Baptift

teacher,

Q^q

and fome

were
convinced
others,

1656.

.

1656.

G. Fox

goes

to Surry, &c.

and to Pool,

W.

where

vinced,
to

and
have

a publick

of

the

convinced by G. Fox's miniftry, and entered into the fociety of
thofe called Quakers, among whom, Baily afterwards became an
eminent minifter. From Pool G. Fox went to Southampton and
Dorchefter, where he defired of the Baptifts to have their meetingthat
houfe to meet in but they refilling, he fent them word,
'
they might come to his inn, if they pleafed.' Many of them
came, with their teacher, and they fell into a difcourfe about
G. Fox afked them, ' whether they could fay
water-baptifm.
'

Baily a Bapconis
tift,

comes
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tef-

:

they were fent of God to baptize people, as John was ? And
whether they had the fame fpirit and power, that the apoftles
had ?' They faid, * they had not.' Then he afked them, how
many powers there are ? Whether there are any more than the
power of God, and the power of the Devil ? And they faid,
'
Then faid G. Fox,
there was not any power but thole two.'
apoftles had, then
that
the
God,
of
power
the
have
not
you
if
*
you act by the power of the Devil.' And his fpeaking was
of fuch effect, that many fubftantial people were convinced that
Next morning when he was paffing away, the Baptifts
night.
What,'
began to fhake the dull from off their feet after him.
We who are in the power of
in the power of darknefs
faid he,
'
God, fhake off the duft of our feet againft you.'
Leaving Dorchefter he came to Weymouth, where inquiring
after the fober people, about fourfcore of them gathered together
and moil of them were turned to Chrift Jefus,
at a prieft's houfe
who had enlightened them with his divine light, by which they
were reproved of their fins. There was at that time a captain of
horfe in the town, who rode about feven miles out of town with
G. Fox this captain was of fuch a merry temper, and fo exceedingly given to laughter, that G. Fox feveral times fpoke very
ferioufly to him about it ; but it was become fo cuftomary to him }
But G. Fox flill
that he would laugh almoft at any thing he faw.
admonifhed him to gravity, and the fear of the Lord and of this
he fpoke to him again when they parted. The next time G. Fox
faw him, the captain told him, * that when he fpoke to "him at
*
parting, the power of the Lord fo ftruck him, that before he
got home, he was ferious enough, and had left his laughing.'
He indeed became a ferious and good man and being convinced

tiraony.

'

Thence to
Southampton

'

4

and Dorchefter, where he
difcourfes

'

with the Baptifts, and ma-

ny

'

'

fubftantial

people are
convinced.

'

'

'

Then to
Weymouth,
where

at a

houfe

prieft's

many

receive

his teflimony,

andalfo a captain

remark-

able for

!

;

:

laughter.

;

\

;

Has good

fer-

vice at Kingf-

bridge.

of the truth, died in the real profellion thereof.
For brevity's-fake, I don't intend to mention all the places G.Fox
At Kingfbridge he
paft through, much lefs all his occurrences.
had good fervice and returning in the evening to his inn, and there
being many people drinking, he was moved to go amongft them,
and to direct them to the light which Chrift, the heavenly man,
'
had enlightened them withal by which light they might fee all
4
and by the fame light they
their evil ways, words, and deeds
'
might alfo fee Chrift Jefus their Saviour.' But this difcourfe did
not pleafe the inn-keeper, feeing it hindered his guefts from drinkand hearing G. Fox fpeak fo much of the light, he fnatched
ing
;

'

;

:

:

Come, here is light for you to go into
your chamber.'
The next day G. Fox went to Plymouth, and from thence to
Cornwal ; and travelling through the country he came to Market-

away

the candle,

and

faid,

'

'

Jew.

;
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Being there at an inn, he met with fome trouble from the
and he writ a paper to £hew, that ' the Lord was
;
'
come to teach his people himfelf, by Jems Chrifl,' &c. This
paper came accidentally to the hands of Peter Ceely, a major in the
r^i t\r
clc
t
i-i
tt
army, and alio ajuihceof peace at Ives, whither G. fox came. Here
Edward Pyot and William Salt, who were G. Fox's fellow-travellers, were haled before the faid major, whilft G. Fox was walking
down to the fea-fkle but he hearing this, followed them, and
came alfo into the juflice's houfe, where the aforefaid paper being
whether he would own it ?' And
produced, it was afked him,
he faid, ' Yes.' Then the major tendered them the oath of abjuration.
G. Fox thereupon putting his hand in his pocket, drew
forth the anfwer to it, which had been given to the protector.
A
prieft being prefent there, found fault with his hair, which then was
pretty long, and afked to have it cut but G. Fox told him, ' he
' had no pride in it.'
It happened alfo at other times, that becaufe
of his long hair he was fpoken to, as I have feen myfelf but of
this I am fully perfuaded, that he had not the leaft pride in it
but it feems to me not improbable, that he feeing how fome
would make it a kind of holinefs to wear fhort hair, did the contrary, to fhew that in fome things there was a chrifiian liberty,
for which we ought not to judge one another.
But to proceed, G.
Fox and his companions were taken into cuftody, and with a
guard of horfe fent to prifon with this mittimus.

l6 5 6 -

Jew.

magiftrates

•

1

:

G^fwMlfrket-jew,

where hs
,

meets with
trouble

more

;

in

an y W1

F,

n

()

and

com-"

^3'

from

Salt,

maJ or

Ceely.

'

:

The

fuppofed
£af° n of
"

G

p
;

n g his hair

*°
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;

Peter Ceely , one of the jajlices of the peace of this county, to the keeper
of his highnefs's gaol at Launcefton, or his lawful deputy in that
behalf greeting:

SEND

you herewithal by the bearers hereof, the bodies of
Pyot of Briftol, and George Fox of Drayton and Clay,
in Leicester {hire, and William Salt of London, which they pretend
to be the places of their habitations, who go under the notion of
Quakers, and acknowledge themfelves to be fuch
who have

I Edward

;

fpread feveral papers, tending to the difturbance of the publick
peace, and cannot render any lawful caufe of coming into thefe
parts, being perfons altogether unknown, and having no pafs for
their travelling

up and down the

country,'

and

refufing to give

of their good behaviour, according to the law in that behalf
provided, and fefufe to take the oath of abjuration, &c.
Thefe
are therefore, in the name of his highnefs the lord Protector, to
will and command you, that when the bodies of the faid Edward
Pyot, George Fox, and William Salt, {hall be unto you brought,
fureties

you them

receive,

and

in his highnefs's prifon aforefaid

you

fafely

keep them, until by due courfe of law they mall be delivered.
Hereof fail you not, as you will anfwer the contrary at your
peril.
Given under my hand and
day of January, 1656.

By

feal,

at St. Ives the eighteenth

P.

Ceely.

mittimus it appears under what odd pretences the Quawere committed to prifon ; for fuch reafons =»
are mentioned therein, might be found and picked up at- any
time.
Thus G. Fox and his companions were Carried through
Redruth,
this

kers, fo called,

Warrant fop

~"lx
and

Salt.

;

The

I4 8
1656.

J^"7"^

.

to

prifoners

Launcefton,

and
^abufes

from captain
Keat's

foldi-

&

many ^re
convinced.
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Redruth, Falmouth, and Bodmin, to Launcefton. By the way
they fuffered great infolences, both from the foldiers that conducted them, and from others, by the connivance of captain Keat
Du t \ won't detain my reader with all thofe particulars. Being
come to Launcefton, Keat delivered the priibners to the gaoler,
And though many were greatly enraged againft them, and expecle(j t h at tne fe prifoners, who thotid and theed all, and did not put
°^ their hats to any man, mould at the ailizes be condemned to
be hanged, if they did not pay that refpec"l to the bench yet
there were many friendly people, out of feveral parts of the counfor it was about nine weeks from
try, that came to vifit them
by reafon of which
the time of their commitment to the afiizes
leveral got opportunity to fpeak with them, which had that good
effect, that many were convinced of the truth of the doctrine held
forth by them.
At the time of the alTizes abundance of people came from far
who being guarded
an d near, to hear the trial of the Quakers
f ] ci} erSj an(j t h e iherirf's men to the court, had much ado
befides the
to get through the multitude that rilled the ftreets
d oors a nd windows were filled with people looking out upon
them. Being brought into the court, G. Fox, after all was quiet,
The judge Glyn, who was then
faid, 'Peace be amongft you.'
What be thefe you
c hi e f juftice of England, faid to the gaoler,
'
have brought here into the court V Prifoners my lord,' faid he,
1
Why do you not put off your hats ?' faid the judge to them.
They faying nothing * Put off your hats,' faid the judge again:
and they ftill continuing filent, the judge faid, * The court com4
mands you to put off your hats.' Then G. Fox began to fpeak,
and faid, Where did ever any magiftrate, king, or judge, from
'
Mofes to Daniel, command any to put off their hats, when they
* came before them in their courts, either amongft the Jews,
(the
' people
of God) or amongft the Heathen ? And if the law of
* England doth command any fuch thing,
fhew me that law, ei'
The judge then growing angry, faid,.
ther written or printed.'
*
But,' faid G. Fox,
I do not cany my law-books on my back.'
*
where is it printed in any ftatute-book, that I may read it f
At this the judge faid, Take him away, prevaricator Fll ferk
'
Then the prifoners were taken away, and put among the
him.'
But prefently after the judge called to the gaoler, ' Bring
thieves.
' them
up again.' This being done, ' Come,' faid he, where
' had they hats from Mofes
to Daniel ? Come anfwer me
I have
c
you faft now.' To this G. Fox replied, Thou mayft read in
' the third of Daniel, that the three children were caftinto the fiery
' furnace, by Nebuchadnezzar's command,
with their coats, their
* hole,
and their hats on.' This plain inftance flopped him ; fb
that not having any thing elfe to fay, he cried again, Take them
* away gaoler.'
Accordingly they were taken away, and being
thruft among the thieves, they were kept there a great while, and
but in the afternoon they were
at length carried again to prifon
brought up again into the court.
G v Fox feeing the jurymen there, gave them a paper which he
had written againft fwearing. This paper pafling from the jury
;

;

;

-

Be m g
brought
court

into

at

the

examined by
Glyn,

judge

1

G

Fox

has a

longdifcourfe

about hat hosour.

^^

;

;

'

'

;

'

'

'

!

'

;

'

'

:

to
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and he bid the
clerk give G. Fox that paper, and then allied him, ' whether that
* feditious paper was his?' To which he faid,
if they would read
' it in open
court that he might hear it, if it was his, he would
'
own it, and ftand by it.' The judge would have had G. Fox to
But he defired
take it, and look upon it in his own hand.
again, ' that it might be read, that all in the court might hear it,
whether there was any fedition in it, or no ; for if
I and judge
* there was,
he was willing to fufFer for it.' At length the clerk
of the affizes read it with an audible voice ; and when he had
and
it was his paper, and he would own it
done, G. Fox faid,
to the juftices, they prefented

the judge

to

it

;

'

l6 5 6 v-/

^r>*-/

;

would deny the fcripture for was
* it
not fcripture language, and the words and commands of Chrift
and the apoftles, which all true chriftians ought to obey ?' Then
they let fall that fubjecl, and the judge fpeaking again about the
take them off.' Then they
hats of the prifoners, bid the gaoler,
afked, * what they had lain in prifon for thefe nine weeks, feeing
now nothing was objected againft them, but what concerned their
* hats ?'
And,' faid G. Fox, * as for putting off our hats, that
'
was the honour which God would lay in the duft, though they
* made fo much ado about it
the honour which is of men, and.
* which men feek one of another, is the mark of unbelievers
For
4

fo

might they

too, except they

:

,*

'

'

'

:

:

'
'
1

*
*

how

can ye believe , faith Chrift, -who receive honour one of another,
and feek not the honour that cometh from God only ? And Chrift
And all true chriftians
faith alfo, / receive not honour from men.
how
fhould be of his mind.' Then the judge made a fpeech,
he reprefented the lord Protector's perfon ; and how he had made
'

him

come

*

him

*

&c. Thereupon the prifoners defired him, * that he
would do them juftice for their falfe imprifonment, which they

*

lord chief juftice of England,

and

lent

to

that

circuit,'

had fuffered nine weeks.'
But inftead thereof, an indictment was read againft them, but
fo full of untruths, that G. Fox thought it had been againft fome
that they came by force and
of the thieves for it contained,
arms, and in an hoftile manner into the court ;' whereas they
were brought there as prifoners, which made him lay, it was all

*

Thenproceed
u P on the

m"

'

;

'

'

And

they cried for juftice for their falfe imprifonment, being taken up in their journey without caufe, by major
Then this Peter Ceely, who as a juftice of peace, fat alfo
Ceely.
on the bench, faid to the judge, ' May it pleafe you, my lord, The foolifh
this man,' (pointing to G. Fox) ' went afide with me, and told malice of mae
me how ferviceable I might be for his defign that he could raife makes him
more
guilty
forty thoufand men at an hour's warning, and involve the nati"
on in blood, and fo bring in king Charles and I would have th * n the ac
And if it
aided him out of the country, but he would not go.
And fo he
pleafe you, my lord, I have a witnefs to fwear it.'
called upon his witnefs, who, without queftion, was one that was
bribed.
But the judge, perceiving this palpable lie, was not forward to examine the witnefs. Then G. Fox defired the judge,
' that he would
be pleafed to let his mittimus be read, in which
' the pretended
crime was fignified, for which he was committed
* to prilbn.'
But the judge faid, it fhould not be read.' G. Fox
I

falfe.'

ftill

;

:

'

R

r

ftill

;
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have it read, faid, ' It ought to be for if I have
done any thing worthy of death, or of bonds, let all the counSeeing then they would not read it, he faid to one
try know it.'
of his fellow-prifoners, Thou haft a copy of it, read it up.' ' It
' lhall not be read.'
gaoler take him away
faid the judge
I'll
'
fee whether he or I fhall be mafter.'
Then G. Fox was taken away, and a while after called for
He (till cried to have the mittimus read and the people
again.
being eager to hear it, he bid his fellow-prifoner to read it up
which being done, and read according to the copy already mentioned, G. Fox faid to the judge and juftices, ' Thou that fayft, thou art
1
chief juflice of England, and you that be juftices, ye know,
that if I had put in fureties, I might have gone whither I pleaf* ed, and have carried on the defign, if I had had one, which major
* Ceely hath charged me with.
And if I had fpoken thofe words
'
to him, which he hath here declared, then judge ye, whether
* bail or mainprize
could have been taken in that cafe.' Then
When, or where
directing his ipeech to major Ceely, he faid,
did I take thee afide ? Was not thy houfe full of rude people,
and thou as rude as any of them at our examination, fo that I
ftiH infilling to

:

'
'

'

'

;

;

;

G. Fox's defence.

'

'

'

'

'

allied for a conftable, or other officer to

'

But

keep the people civil ?
thou on the bench I That'
is not a place for thee to fit in; for accufers do not ufeto fit with'
thou oughteft to come down, and ftand by me, and
the judges
Befides, I would alk the judge and juftices
look me in the face.
this crueftion, whether or no major Ceely is not guilty of this
treafon, which he charges againft me, in concealing it fo long
as he hath done ? Doth he underftand his place, either as a foldier, or a juftice of the peace ? For he tells you here, " That I

'
'

1

'

*
'

charged with
being in

3,

plot

raife

to

40,000

men

kin/cLrles

thou art

my

accufer,

why

fitteft

:

4

George Fox

if

"
u
"
"
"

afide with him, and told him what a defign I had in hand;
10w ferv iceable" he might be for it that I could raife forty
J
thoufand men in an hour's time, and bring in king Charles,
and involve the nation in blood." Moreover, " that he would
have aided me out of the country, but I woxild not go and
" therefore he committed me to prifon for want of fureties for my
'• good behaviour,
as the mittimus declares."
Now do not ye fee
plainly, that major Ceely is guilty of this plot and treafon that he
' talks of,
and hath made himfelf a party to it, by defiring me to
'
go out of the country, and demanding bail of me ; and not charg' ing me with this
pretended treafon till now, nor difcovering it? But
4
I deny and abhor his words, and am innocent of his devililh defign.'
The judge by this feeing clearly that Ceely, inftead of enfnaring
Fox, had enfnared himfelf, let fall that bufinefs. But then Ceely
ot up again, and faid to the judge,
If it pleafe you, my lord,
o hear me this man ftruck me, and gave me fuch a blow, ag
I never had in my life.'
G. Fox fmiling at this faid, ' Major
Ceely, art thou a juftice of peace, and a major of a troop of
horfe, and tells the judge here in the face of the court and country, that I, who am a prifoner, ftruck thee
and gave thee fuch

went
an(^

j

:

*-^

;

C

'

:

;

thou never hadft the like in thy life ? What art
thou not afhamed ? Prithee, major Ceely, where did I ftrike
thee ? and who is thy witnefs for that \ who was by f
To
a blow, as

!

this
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It was
in the caftle-green, and that captain
Bradden was {landing by when G. Fox ftruck him..' Who then
Ced'TdV
defired the judge to let him produce his witnefs for that: and he capt. Bradden
called again upon Ceely, ' to come down from off the bench ;' for evide ° ce
telling him, 'it was not fit that the accufer mould fit as judge
SyrtfS
' over the accufed.'
Ceely then faid,
captain Bradden was his
* witnefs :' which made G. Fox fay to captain Bradden,
who was
Didft thou fee me give him fuch a blow, and
prefent there,
' ftrike
him as he faith ?' Bradden made no anfwer, but bowed
G. Fox then defired him to fpeak up, if he knew any
his head.
* fuch thing.'
But he only bowed his head again.
Nay,' faid
G. Fox, ' fpeak up, and let the court and country hear, and let
' not bowing
of the head ferve the turn. If I have done fo, let
* the law be inflicted on me
I fear not fufferings,
nor death

this Ceely faid,

'

-

'

»

.

'

i

'

'

'

:

am

innocent man concerning all his charge.'
But Bradden would not teftify to it. And the judge finding thofe Theprifoners
Take him away gaoler ;' and fined fined twenty
fnares would not hold, cried,
the prifoners twenty marks a-piece, for not putting off their hats, ? arks a "P iecc
and to be kept in prifon till they paid the fine and fo they were tingoff their
hats, and retaken back to gaol again.
At night captain Bradden came with feven or eight juftices to comnuued
and they being very civil, faid, f they did not believe
fee them
' that either the judge,
or any in the court, believed thofe charges
' which major Ceely had made upon G. Fox.'
And Bradden faid,
' major Ceely had an intent to
have taken away G. Fox's life, if
* he could have
got another witnefs.'
* But,'
faid G. Fox, ' Cap* tain Bradden,
why didft not thou witnefs for me, or againft me,
* feeing major Ceely produced thee for a witnefs,
that thou faweft
* me ftrike him ?
and when I defired thee to fpeak either for me, or
* againft me, according to what thou faweft or kneweft,
thou wouldft
* not fpeak.'
' Why,'
faid he, ' when major Ceely and I came by
* you, as you were walking in the caftle-green,
he put off his hat
" How do you, Mr. Fox ? Your fervant, fir :"
* to you, and faid,
' then
you faid to him, " Major Ceely, take heed of hypocrify,
" and of a rotten heart ; for when came I to be thy mafter, or
" thou my fervant ? Do fervants ufe to caft their mafters into pri" fon ?" This was the great blow he meant that you gave him.' G.
Fox hearing this, called to mind, that they walking by, Ceely had
fpoken the aforefaid words, and that he himfelf indeed made fuch
an anfwer as is mentioned and he thought he faid nothing amifs,
fince Ceely fo openly had manifefted his hypocrify and rottenheartednefs, when he complained of this to the judge in open
court, and would have made all believe, that G. Fox gave him a
ftroke outwardly with his hand.
A report of this trial being
fpread abroad, divers people, of whom fome were of account in
the world, came far and near to fee him and his friends in prifon,
which tended to the convincement of fome.
Being fettled in prifon upon fuch a commitment, that they were
not likely to be foon releafed, they forbore giving the gaoler {even
*

itfelf

;

for

I

"an

'

:

'

;

;

week a-piece for themfelves, and as much for their The gaoler's
which he had in a manner extorted from them but upon inhu man bet0
this he grew fo very wicked, that he turned them down into a nafty ^IT*

millings a
horfes,

:

ftinking
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condemned forwitchand murder. This place was fo noifome, that it was obferved,
few who went into it, did ever come out again in health for there
was no houfe of office in it, and the excrements of the prifoners,
that from time to time had been put there, had not been carried
fo that it was all like mire, and in fome
out for many years
and the gaoler
places to the top of the fhoes in water and pifs
would not fuffer them to cleanfe it, nor let them have beds or
ftraw to lie on. At night fome friendly people of the town brought
them a candle and a little ftraw of which they were about to
burn a little to take away the ftink. The thieves lay over their
heads, and the head-gaoler in a room by them over their heads
alfo.
But it feems the fmoke went up into the room where he lay,
which put him into fuch a rage, that he took the pots of the
thieves excrements, and poured them down rhrough a hole upon
their heads
whereby they were fo befpattered, that it was loathfome to touch themfelves, or one another befides the ftink fo
encreafed, that by it, and the fmoke, they were in danger of fuf-

{linking place, where they ufed to put perfons
craft

:

;

;

;

;

:

focation.

And

all

this could not fatisfy the rage of this cruel gaoler,

but he railed againft them fo hideoufly, and called them by fuch
horrible nick names, that they never had heard the like before. In
this manner they were forced to ftand all night, for they could
not fit down, the place being fo filthy. Thus he kept them a
great while, before he would let them cleanfe it, or fuffer them to
have any victuals brought in, but what they got through the
And even this could not be done without difficulty for
grate.
a lafs one time having brought them a little meat, he fucd her
in the town-court for breaking the prifon ; perhaps, becaufe fhe
had a little bent an half-broken bar of the grate, to get a fmall
That this gaoler was fo defperately wicked, is
difh through it.
not fo much to be wondered at, fince (as they were informed) he
had been a thief, and was on that account burnt both in the hand,
and on the fhoulder and the under-gaoler in like manner: their
wives had alfo been burnt in the hand. It was not at all ftrange
then, that the prifoners fuffered fo grievoufly from fuch a wicked
crew but it was more to be wondered at that colonel Bennet, a
Baptift teacher, having purchafed the gaol and lands belonging to the caftle, had there placed this head-gaoler.
'Twas much talked of, that fpirits haunted this dungeon, and
walked there, and that many had died in it ; fome thinking to
terrify the prifoners therewith.
But G. Fox told them, ' That
'
if all the fpirits and devils in hell were there, he was over them
1
f God, and feared no fuch thing
for Chrift,
j^ t iie p 0wer
their prieft, would fanftify the walls and the houfe to them
he
who bruifed the head of the Devil ; as the prieft was to cleanfe
'
the plague out of the walls of the houfe under the law.'
Now the time of the feffions at Bodmin being come, the prifo;

;

:

G. F. flights
a report of
ingthe dungeon wherein
theywerefhut

;

up,

;

They

prefent
furFer-

their
3

a^
Bodmin, and

feffions

are allowed

fome

eafe

drew up their fuffering-cafe, and fent the paper thither,
upon reading of which, the juftices gave order, that the door
of Doomfdale' (thus the dungeon was called) fhould be opened,
and that they fhould have liberty to cleanfe it, and to buy their
meat in the town.' Having obtained this liberty they writ to,
London
ners

'

'

'

?
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a young woman already mencome down, and to buy and drefs their
meat which fhe being very willing to do, was therein greatly
for Ihe was a good writer, and could take
ferviceable to them
things in fhort hand. They alfo fent up a relation of their fuffer-

London, and

defired
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Ann Downer,

tioned in this work, to
:

;

Send

their

ings to the Protector ; who thereupon fent down an order to the caf e to the
rote or
governor of Pendennis-Caftle, to examine the matter. On which
occafion Hugh Peters, one of the. Protector's chaplains, told him, H. Peters's
obfer vation.
'
they could not do George Fox a greater fervice for the fpreading
"

of his principles in Cornwall, than to imprifon him there. This
was not altogether untrue, for he was much vifited, and many
were turned from darknefs to the light ; notwithftanding the mayor
of Launceflon was a fierce perfecutor, calling in prifon all he could
and he did not flick to fearch fubftantial grave women, as
get
'

*

;

fuppofed, for letters.
In Devonfhire it was not much better ; for many of thofe called
Quakers, that travelled through the country, were taken up and
.
1
i~r
itnay, iome clothiwhipped, under pretence or being vagabonds
fubftantial
cloth,
and
other
with
their
that
were
going
to
mill
ers,
1

1

ii

•

;

men, were

feized

and whipped

:

and Henry

Pollexfen,

who had

of peace for the moft part of forty years before,
was caft into prifon, under pretence of being a Jefuit.
In the mean-while Edward Pyot, who had been a captain, and
was a man of good understanding in the laws and rights of the
nation, wrote a large letter to the lord chief juftice John Glyn,
wherein he plainly fet before him his unlawful dealings, and queried with him, 'whether his faying, " if ye will be uncovered, (or
" put off your hats) I will hear you, and do you juftice," was not
* an overthrow of the laws, that were made to maintain right and
' juftice ?'
Many other particulars, and among the reft that of G.
G.
Fox's ftriking major Ceely, were alfo mentioned in this letter.
Fox himfelf wrote alfo feveral papers, wherein the odioufnefs of

been a

juftice

Friends

in

Devonlhire
whipped as
vagabonds.

H.Poilexfen,

™pnfoned.

E. Pyot

^

tes

-

A°j

gee G. Fox's
Journal, at p.
I75%

was plainly fet forth.
came to vifit him was alfo Thomas Lower, a Dr. T. Lowdoctor of phyfick at London, who, whilft I am writing this is yet " Vlfits G
alive, and he afking many queftions concerning religious matters, v nC ed, and
received fuch fatisfactory anfwers from G. Fox, that he afterwards enters into
faid, ' his words were as a flafh of lightning, they ran fo through
^"fViends
him and that he never met with fuch wife men in his life,' &c.
Thus he came to be convinced of the truth, and fo entered into
the communion of the defpifed Quakers. Whilft G. Fox was ftill in
prifon, one of his friends went to Oliver Cromwell, and offered
himfelf body for body, to lie in Doomfdale prifon in his ftead, if
he would take him, and let G. Fox go at liberty. But Cromwell
and turnfaid,
he could not do it, for it was contrary to law
ing to thofe of his council,
Which of you (quoth he) would do
' fo
much for me if I were in the fame condition V
Thus G. Fox continued in prifon, and it was yet a good while The gaoler's
before he and his fellow-prifbners were releafed.
The next year crue,t y %for he was en fe d.
the wicked gaoler received a recompence of his deeds
p
turned out of his place, and for fome wicked act was caft into
gaol himfelf ; and there his carriage was fo unruly, that he was
S f
by
perfecution

Among

thofe that

-

i

'

;

:'

'

'

;

m
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the fucceeding gaoler put into Doomfdale, locked in irons, and
and bid to remember, ' how he had abufed thofe good

beaten,

whom

without any caufe, caft into
he defervedly mould fuffer for
'
his wickednefs ; and the fame meafure he had meted to others, he
* mould have meted out to himfelf :'
and this mifchievous fellow,
who might have grown rich, if he had carried himfelf civilly,

A

parliament

called.

S.

Fimer

at-

tempts to
fpeak.

before

he had wickedly,

'

men,

'

that nafty dungeon: but that

now

grew now very poor, and fo died in prifon.
About the fame time that G. Fox was releafed, Cromwell called
a parliament, which met for the firft fitting, in the painted chamber at Weftminfter, on the 17 th of the month called September.
Samuel Filher got an opportunity to come into this aiTembly,
where he heard the Protector's fpeech, and in it thefe words,
that he knew not of any one man that fuffered imprifonment
And after he had got the conveniency
unjuftly in all England.'
that he had a word to fpeak from the
of a Handing, .he faid,
* Lord to the Protector, the parliament, and the people
and then
he began thus
* The
burden of the word of the Lord God of heaven and of
'
earth, as it came unto me on the 22(1 day of the lad month,
* and as it now lieth upon me to declare it in his name,
even unto
'

them,

'

'

:'

:

'
'

*
'
'

*
'

'
'
'

*
'

thee Oliver Cromwell, Protector (fo called) of thefe three nations,
England, Scotland, and Ireland ; and alfo to all you who are
chofen out of the feveral. parts thereof to fit in parliament this
day, to confider of fuch things as concern the common-wealth

thereof ; and likewife to the three nations themfelves, and all
the people thereof, whofe rulers and reprefentatives ye are :
which word of the Lord, as ye do not deem yourfelves too high,
or too great, or too good to be fpoken to from the Lord, and as
you will not fall under the guilt of that fin of faying to the feers,
See not, and to the prophets, Prophefy not, prophefy not unto us
right things, prophefy fmooth things, prophefy deceits : I charge
all, in the name of the living God, that without interrup-

you

you like it, or like it not, you ftand
and hear it and when I have done, you may do with me
as the Lord fhall give you leave, or leave me under the power of
c
your hands to do no law of equity condemning any man before
he be heard, efpecially when he fpeaks on fo high an account as
* from the God of heaven himfelf,
tho' to fuch as are as gods
under him here on earth.'
Scarce had he fpoken thus much, but fome cried,
a Quaker, a
Quaker, keep him down, he fhall not fpeak:' yet the Protector and
the parliament-men were ftill and quiet.
But fome others, among
whom were two juftices of peace, had not fo much patience ; but
Fiflier, as he related afterwards, believed that the Protector and the
parliament-men would have given him audience, had not others fet
him at nought, fome faying, the Protector had fpoken long,
and was very hot and weary and that he [Filher] might be
afhamed to occafion his flay any longer.' Thus Fifher was interrupted, and the Protector and parliament-men rifing, went away;
tho' Fifher did not queftion but the Protector would huve heard
him for his moderation in hearing what was faid, having been

*

tion or oppofition, whether

'

(till

:

'

;

'

'

c

'

But

is

rupted.

inter-

'

'

;

'

:

experienced

;
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experienced before, Fifher was willing to acknowledge his nobility
v-/^r>
as freely, as Paid took notice of the like in Feflus, whom he held
moft noble in that he would hear him, though he thought him
mad. Fifher being thus prohibited, publilhed his fpeech in print, He pubises
ls d e
g ned
fo as he intended to have delivered it, though not one fyllable of
It was pretty long, and contained a fharp fome ot hers
it was written before.
reproof to the hypocrify of thofe, who under a fhew of godlinefs he had inmade long prayers, kept fafls, and neverthelefs lived in pride, tended
pomp, and luxury, perfecuting thofe who really were a pious peoAnd to the Protector he faid, ' that unlefs he took away the
ple.
* wicked from
before him, and all flattering falfe accufers, his
'
throne would never be eftablifhed in righteoufnefs.' In the introduction placed before this fpeech, he faith, that before this
burden came upon him, he had prayed God that he might have
been excufed of this meflage, thinking that a more unworthy one
than himfelf could not have been fingled out but whatever he
did, he could not be rid of it ; and though he fpent a whole week
with faffing, tears, and fupplication, yet during the time of that
abflinence, he felt a daily fupply and refrefhment to his fpirits,
fo that he fully refigned to do what he believed was required of
him from the Lord and he felt all fears of the frowns of men
removed from him. Some other fpeeches which he intended to have
made to the parliament, but was obflrucled therein, he alfo publifhed afterwards in print.
In the latter part of this year it happened that Humphry Smith,
coming to Evefham in Worceflerfhire, was diflurbed in a meeting
-

^

fi

j?

'

-

:

;

he would break the
the mayor, Edward Young, who faid,
Quakers meetings, or elfe his bones mould lie in the dirt.' Thus
refolved, he came in the month called October, on a firfl-day of At Evefham
the week in the morning, into their meeting in a houfe where H. **• ? mith is
Smith was and feveral perfons, after being rudely abufed, were ^[h'oXrs,
haled out to prifon. In the afternoon a meeting being kept in and cruelly
" eated b y
the ftreet, fome of the company were by order of the faid mayor
put into the flocks, and others, of which the aforefaid Smith was
and though the mayor then faid, it
one, into a dark dungeon
' was
an unlawful affembly but if they would meet in houfes,
' he would
not moleft them ;' yet on the next firfl-day of the
week, he feeing one going to a meeting that was appointed in
H. Smith, and his friends had
a houfe, put him in prifon.
fome bedding and bed-clothes fent them, but the mayor caufed it
and when afterwards fome ftraw
to be taken away from them
was brought them to lie upon, the gaoler would not fufFer it
nay, when one came, and afked liberty to fetch out their dung
from them, the mayor denied it, and ordered him to be put in
The place where they were kept, was not twelve
the flocks.
feet fquare, and the hole to take in air, was but four inches
wide, fo that even by day-light they were fain to burn candle,
when they had it. Here they were kept above fourteen weeks,
with their own dung in the fame room fo that one of them grew
fick of the flink
and yet the gaoler faid, * if they had been there
' for theft or
murder, he could have let them have more liberty than
now he durfl, becaufe of the mayor.' James Wall, one of the

by

'

*

;

'

:

;

.

;

;

;

'

prifoners,

:
;

i
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of the town, and a fhop-keeper, and
wife to ftand in the market-place,
had done. She going to him about
' I
hear that your hufit, he began to fawn upon her, and faid,
* band doth abufe you.'
To which fhe anfwered, ' My hufband
did never abufe me ; but as for that judgment which he now
'
holdeth, once I could not own it ; but now feeing it is fo much
* perfecuted,
makes me own it, becaufe the way of God was al4
ways perfecuted.' He hearing her fpeak fo, faid, fhe fhould
*
not have a ilanding-place for five pounds.'
About a month after Margaret Newby, and Elizabeth Courton
Who barbaroufly abufes came to this town, and had a meeting at the houfe of one Edward
but coming in the afternoon to vifit the prifoners, the
Pitwayes
atd E "courton for vifit- mayor himfelf laid violent hands on them, and caufed them to be
ing the pri,-^g ft oc k S) with their legs near a yard one from another; and
p Ut
he would not fuffer them to have a block to fit on, tho' they defired
it ; yet as one that would feem to have fome modefly, he bid the
conftable fetch a block, and put between their legs, uttering indein this poiture they were kept for the fpace of
cent expreffions
fifteen hours, and then in a freezing night fent out of the town,
without fuffering them to go to any place to refrelh themfelves.
And as to Humphry Smith, and thofe with him, they were kept
yet a good while in prifbn.
In this year Alexander Parker was at Radnor in Wales, and
A. Parker at
Radnor, vifits bearing there a teftimony againfl the prieft Vavafor Powel, he alfo
Vavafor
preached the doctrine of truth, as occafion offered.
It was, I
A. Rigg and think, about this time, that Ambrofe Rigg and Thomas Robinfon
T. Robinfon ca me to Exeter ; from thence to Briftol, and afterwards to Bafinger
£ t0
Hampfhire. Here, after much trouble, they got a meetI^°k e
°d Rrifto]
but before all the people were affembled, the chief
andatBafing- ing appointed
floke are imp r i e ft with the magiftrates came thither, and caufing them to be
But they deta ^ en a way, tendered them the oath of abjuration.
crueHv ufed
but fome are nying to fwear, for confeience-fake, were committed to prifon
convinced
ancj trie g ao ler nailed planks before the window, to deprive them
of the light ; neither would he fuffer them to have a candle at
Here they were kept about a quarter of a year, having
night.
nothing to lie upon but fome ftraw. But this their fuffering had
fuch effect that fome of the inhabitants feeing thefe unreafonable
dealings, began to inquire into the doctrine held forth by the fufThey
Being releaf- ferers, and i'o came to be convinced of the truth thereof.
ed, preach at a t laft being releafed, Robinfon went to Portfmouth, where he
P reac h etl repentance. Some time after A. Rigg came alfo thither,
wkhfuccefs'
and reaped what Robinfon in fome refpect had fowed though it
was not long before he was fent out of town. But returning
within a lhort time, he found opportunity to have a meeting there
and by his preaching fome were convinced, and embraced his
1656.
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*

was a

prifoners,

v~^*'

free

the mayor forbad his
which for many years fhe

yet

'

'

:

m

:

'

m

;

;

,

;

doctrine.
A. Rigg goes
to feveral
C

he' ha's great
fervice.

From thence he went to the Ifle of Wight, where fome alfo
received the doctrine maintained by him.
After fome flay, he
returned to Suffex, where he had great fervice. And travelling up
and down the country, he came to Weymouth and Melcomb-regis,
where fpeaking in the fleeple-houfe againfl the prieft, he was feized,
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and locked up in a nafty dungeon, where there was nothing
lie on but fome filthy ftraw, and a ftone to fit on
there was
alfo no houfe of. office, but on the ground lay an heap of dung,
where he alfo was forced to eafe himfelf. But there being an opening at the top of the room, he could fee people go along the ftreets,
and thus took occafion from this fubterranean cave, to preach to
the paffengers with fuch power and efficacy, that his doctrine
entered into the hearts of the hearers, and ftuck there.
This
manner of preaching often hath been in England, and I myfelf,
in my young years, have been an eye-witnefs of it
and have
heard the prifoners lift up their voice fo, that it could be heard
very eafily in the ftreets which made people that paffed by, ftand
ftill, and hearken to what was fpoken by fuch zealous preachers.
And tho' thefe were often hindered of having meetings, yet it
was impoflible to ftop up the fountain from whence their words
Thus it was alfo with A. Rigg, who after an imprifonflowed.
ment of eleven weeks, being fet at liberty, travelled up and down
again but in many places where he came, a prifon was his lot
to
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fometimes even when nothing could be laid to his charge, but
that he was gone from his dwelling-place for the parliament had A law to take
made a law, that all who were gone from home, and could not U P traveIlers
as va S abonds
give a fatisfaclory account of their bufinefs, fhould be taken up as
vagabonds. Under this pretence, many who travelled to the markets with their goods, were feized by the way ; for if it did but
appear that fuch an one was a Quaker, which was prefently feen
by his not putting off his hat, then there wanted no pretended
:

-

reafon to clap him up in prifon.
A. Rigg travelling on, came alfo to vifit fome of his friends in pri- Heisfeverely
fon at Southampton. This was taken fo ill, that the mayor, Peter whi PP ed at
Seal, without examining, caufed him to be fattened to the whipby^dS"
ping-poft in the market-place, where he was feverely lafhed by the P. Seal, mayexecutioner, and then put into a cart, and fent out of the town, °l' %vh,° fooil
in freezing fnowy weather, the mayor threatening him, that if ^"bloody
ever he returned, he fhould be whipped again, and burnt in the flux
fhoulder with an R. fignifying Rogue. Notwithftanding this, he
was moved to return, and the mayor was very eager to have this
executed on him ; but the other magiftrates would not confent •
and not long after the mayor died of a bloody flux. This relation
hath carried me a little beyond the courfe of time. But now I
leave A. Rigg for a while, intending to make further mention of
-

him

hereafter.

In this year William Gaton went again into Scotland, from w.
Caton
whence returning, he travelled to Briftol, thence to Plymouth, and goes to Scotfo to London
from whence he made a voyage again to Holland, i^i *^-*
Where William Ames and John Stubs had been, and alfo found and then to
fome among the Englifh people at Amfterdam, who had received hoihnd
R
the dodrine they preached, though afterwards they turned from
ch ief
1

;

-

it

again.

there,

W. Ames found

who

of "She"

alfo

fome reception among the

Baptifts Sodnian

were pleafed with him, but J. Stubs did not Mennift s in
ufe them fo well, as Dr. Galenus Abrahams * once told me, who
DrJc.Abracompared Ames to a mufician that played a very melodious tune, hams's comand Stubs to a difturber of the harmonious mufick, tho' Ames parifon of
afterwards for his great zeal, was found fault with alfo.
stubs
at firft

T

t

W.

Caton

j
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W. Caton now arrived at Dort, and from thence repaired to
terdam, where, for want of an interpreter that underftood Englifh,
he was fain to make ufe of the Latin. But it grieved him exceedingly to meet with fome unruly fpirits there, that having been in
fome meafure convinced by W. Ames, ran out under the denomination of Quakers, into extremes, both in words and writings.
Some of thefe perfons I know, and have feen alfo fome of the
books they publifhed in print, in which, under a pretence of plainnefs, not one capital -letter was to be found, even not to proper
names, nay not to names of authors themfelves. And fince they
ran out into feveral other extravagancies, it was not fo much to be
wondered, that the magiftrates clapped them up in Bedlam. The
ifaac Fumier- ringleader of thefe people, was one Ifaac Furnier, who formerly
thenngkader
as j h ave heard my uncle tell, who had fecn it himfelf)
^
lived as another Diogenes, unrig at the fire, inftead of a pair of
travagant
people diftongs, a fplit flick ; and now converfing among the Quakers, fo
owned by the
ca p etj ma de it a piece of holinefs to ufe the moil blunt language
he could think of, how abfurd and irregular foever in fine, he
fo behaved himfelf, that the orthodox Quakers rejected his fociety.
He it was, as I have underftood, who was the author of that ridiculous faying, ' My fpirit teftifieth ;' which, tho' not approved,
nor ufed by the true Quakers, yet hath been lb fpread among the
people in the Low-Countries, that it hath been conitantly credited,
and is not yet quite difbelieved, that the Quakers ufe to fay fo of
any thing they intend to do and that if any one, whoever it be,
The abovefaid Dr.
fays fo, they will give credit to his faying.
Galenus told me, that this man coming to his door, and finding
the Doctor's name writ on the poft of the door (as is ufual in
Holland) did, with his knife, fcratch out the letters Dr. fignifying
On which the Doctor afked him, why he did fo V And
Doctor.
becaufe the fpirit did teftify fo unto him.' And
his anfwer was,
being afked farther, ' If fo be that fpirit did move him to ftab the
' Doctor
with the knife, whether he would follow that motion.'
He anfwered, (if the relation be true) as the Doctor affirmed to
But however it be, this is true, that this Furnier
me, * Yes.'
was a pafhonate, and giddy-headed man, whom the true Quakers
could not own, tho' he had tranfiated many of their books out of
Englifh into Dutch ; and would alfo preach amongft them. But
at length he left them, and turning Papift, fell to a diffolute and
debauched life.
But to return to W. Caton coming to Amfterdam, he did not
find much more fatisfaction there than at Rotterdam
for feveral
high-conceited profeffors, who feemed to approve the doctrine
preached by the Quakers, were more apt to take upon them to
teach others, than to receive inftruction from others.
Wherefore
W. Caton did not ftay long at Amfterdam, but returned to RotterAt Middle- dam'; and from thence went to Zealand, arriving at Middleburgh,
burgh, Caton
accompanied
with a certain voung;
of the
r
° man,* who went
J
viiiting inpn.. to fome
.
_
fon a young meeting-places in that city, and was apprehended ; which Caton
man (that
underftanding, went to vifit him, and they perceiving that he
was ms com P amon > fecured him alfo ; and after having been kept
him) iT'alfb
in prifon fome days, being weak in body, it was ordered that they
fecured.
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were carried in a coach- / ^ r> ^
being conducted by a guard of foldiers,
to protect them againft the rude multitude, and brought on board And after
a fhip of war, where Caton fuflered great hardlhip ; for the fea- fomc da y s P ut
men were fo ill-natured, that they would not allow him fo much mar^of" ta*
as a piece of fail-cloth, but he was fain to lie upon the bare is hardly ufe dboards, in very cold and ftormy weather.
But tho' thus hardly arrives itl
ufed, yet he felt his ftrength increafe, and fo experienced the mercies wherT he is
of God. It was in November when he arrived at London, where kindly receivhe was kindly received by the brethren after fome flay there, he ^ d theJJ goes"
mP
went to Hampfhire, Surrey, Suflex, and Kent.
{hire, &c.
Not long before this, G. Fox came to Exeter, where James G. Fox reNayler was in prifon, and fpoke to him by way of reproof; which P roves JNayler flighted ; tho' he offered to kifs G. Fox ; but he unwil«
fince he had turned againft the power of the Quakers
ling to fuffer this, faid,
do
aIfoat
God, he could not receive his fhew of kindnefs.' It appeared
by letters the magiftrates found in his pocket at Briftol, that, the
Quakers found fault with him, and had reproved him for his high
mindednefs, before it launched out into that extravagant act which
made fo great a noife in the world, and hath been mixed with
many untruths, and falfe turns. I have therefore thought it
worth while to inquire narrowly into it, in order to give a true
relation of matters of fact.
This James Nayler was born of honefl parents, * in the parifh Hiftory of J.
of Ardefley, near Wakefield in Yorkfhire, about the year 1616. Na y ler
He had ferved in the parliament-army, being quarter-mafter in
major-general Lambert's troop in Scotland, was a member of the
Independents, and afterwards in the year 1651, he entered into
the communion of the Quakers fo called f. -He was a man of
excellent natural parts, and at firft did acquit himfelf well,- both
in word and writing among his friends, fo that many came to

waggon

;

fo they

l6 5 6 -

to the water-fide,

s

*

'

:

££,

'

'

.

-

receive the truth

by

his miniftry.

He came

to

London towards

the latter end of the year 1654, or beginning of 1655, and found
there a meeting of friends, which had already been gathered in
that city, by the fervice of Edward Burrough and Francis Howgil

;

and

there he preached in fuch

an eminent manner, that many
admiring

* His father was a hufbandman, and of good repute, having a competent eftate to live
on,
with induftry, according to the manner of the country where he dwelt.
He was educated in
good Englifh, and wrote well. About the age of twenty-two he married, and then removed
into Wakefield parifh, where he continued, till the wars broke out in 1641, and then went
into the army, and was a foldier eight or nine years, firft under the lord Fairfax, and afterwards quarter-mafter under major-general Lambert, till difabled by ficknefs in Scotland, he
returned home about 1649.
J. Whiting's account.
f He and Thomas Goodair were convinced by G. Fox, about Wakefield, Anno. 1 651, as G. Fox's
were alfo Richard Farnfworth, Thomas Aldam, William Dewftury, and wife, about the fame
Journal,
time.
And in the beginning of the year following, as he was in the field at plough, meditating on the things of

God, he heard a voice, bidding him go out from his kindred, and from
and had a promife given with it, that the Lord would be with him ; whereupon he did exceedingly rejoice that he had heard the voice of God, whom he had
p'rofeffed
from a child, and endeavoured to ferve
and when he went home he made preparation to go
but not being obedient, the wrath of God was upon him, fo that he
was made a wonder, and
'twas thought he would have died.
Afterwards being made willing, and going out with a
friend, not thinking then of a journey, he was commanded
to go into the weft, not knowing
what jie was to do there; but when he came, he had given him what to declare
and fo he
;
continued, not knowing one day what he was to do the next ; and the
promife of God, that
he would be with him, he found made good to him every day.
Colled, of J. N's writings.
his father's houle

;

:

The

i6o
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admiring his great gift, began to efteem him much above his brethren, which as it brought him no benefit, fo it gave occafion of fome
difference in the fociety
and this ran fo high, that fome forward
;

and inconfiderate women, of
See G.
epiftle

the

Ws

before

collect,

of J.

N's

writings.

the

of

whom

Martha Simmons was the

affumed the boldnefs to difpute with F. Howgil and E. Burrough openly in their preaching, and thus to difturb the meetwhereupon they who were truly excellent preachers, did
ings f
not fail, according to their duty, to reprove this indifcretion.
But thefe women were fo difgufted, that Martha, and another
woman, went and complained to J. Nayler, to incenfe him againft
F. Howgil and E. Burrough, but this did not fucceed, for he
jhewed himfelf afraid to pafs judgment upon his brethren as they
Hereupon Martha fell into a paflion, in a kind of moandefired.
ing or weeping, and bitterly crying out with a mournful fhrill
voice faid, ' I looked for judgment, but behold a cry ;' and with
that cried aloud in a paffionate lamenting manner, which fo entered and pierced J. Nayler, that it fmote him down in fo much
forrow and fadnefs, that he was much dejected in fpirit, or diffear and doubting then entered him, fo that he came
confolate
to be clouded in his underftanding, bewildered, and at a lofs in
his judgment, and became eftranged from his befl friends, becaufe
infomuch, that he began to
they did not approve his conduct
give ear to the flattering praifes of fome whimfical people, which
he ought to have abhorred, and reproved them for. But his forrowful fall ought to fland as a warning, even to thofe that are
endued with great gifts, that they don't prefume to be exalted,
left they alfo fall, but endeavour to continue in true humility, in
which alone a chriflian can be kept fafe.
Hannah Stranger, whom I knew very well, and have reafbn to
believe a woman of high imaginations, at this time wrote to him
The everlafiing fin
feveral very extravagant letters, calling him,
chief,

:

:

;

His

fall.

'

°f right eoufnefs ; prince of peace ; the only begotten fin of God ; the
*
faireji of ten thoufands,' 8cc. In the letters of Jane Woodcock, John
Stranger, and others, were exprefhons of the like extravagancy :
1

the faid Hannah Stranger, Martha Simmons, and Dorcas Erbury,
arrived to that height of folly, that in the prifon at Exeter they
kneeled before Nayler, and kiffed his feet but as to what hath
been divulged concerning his committing of fornication, I never
could find, though very inquifitive in the cafe, that he was in the
But for all that, he was already too much
leaft guilty thereof*.
tranfported, and grew yet more exorbitant ; for being releafed
:

from
+ Thefe women's practice we may fuppofe to be fomewhat like that which gave occafion to
the apoftle Paul to fay, Let your •women keep fdence in the churches, for it is not permitted
unto them to /peak, 1 Cor. xiv. 34. This prohibition of fpeaking, muft be of voluntary difcourfe,
by way of reafoning or difputing, and not when they had an immediate impulfe, or concern to
prophefy ; for the apoftle in the fame epiftle, has defined prophecy to be fpeaking unto men to
edification, exhortation

tion of

and

comfort, chap. xiv.

3.

And

has alfo chap. xi.

made exprefs men-

women's praying and prophefying together with the men.

* As to that accufation, as if I had committed adultery with fome of thofe women who
us from Exeter prifon, and alfo thofe who were with me at Briftol the night before
I fuffered there, of both thofe accufations I am clear before God, who kept me at that day
both in thought and deed, as to all women, as a little child, God is my record. Before colSee more particularly m his anfwer to Blome's Fanatick
left, of J. Nayler's writings, p. 54.
Hiftory, in the faid collect, at p. 652.
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prifon, and riding to Briftol in the beginning of November, he was accompanied by the aforefaid and other perfons
and pafling through the fuburbs of Briftol, one Thomas Woodcock went bare-headed before him ; one of the women led his
horfe, Dorcas, Martha, and Hannah fpread their fcarfs and
handkerchiefs before him, and the company fang,
Holy, holy,
1
holy, is the Lord God of Hojls, Hofannah in the highejl, Holy, holy,

from that

l6 5 6

-

rY>^'

v>->

;

Proceflion
int0

BuftoL

'

holy, is the Lord God of Ifrael.'
Thus thefe mad people fang,
whilft they were walking through the mire and dirt, till they came
1

where they were examined by the magiftrates, and
committed to prifon and not long after he was carried to London,
to be examined by the parliament.
How it went there may be
feen in the printed trial, which the parliament was pleafed to publifh *.
I believe that
J. Nayler was clouded in his understanding
into Briftol,

;

taken

is

to

London and
a

m

fo r e t'he

d
ar-

liament.

but how grievous foever his fall was, yet it
in all this tranfaction
pleafed God in his infinite mercy, to raife him up again, and to
:

bring him to fuch fincere repentance, that (as we may fee in the
fequel) he abhorred not only this whole bufinefs, but alio manifefted his hearty forrow, in pathetical expreffions, which were
published, as will be fhewn in its proper place.
What hath been faid of the odd doings in Exeter prifon, and of
his riding into Briftol, was not denied by him, nor by the reft of
the company, when they were examined by a committee of parliament, who made their report on the 5th of December, to which
On the 16th this bufinefs, which had
the houfe agreed next day.
for many members of the par(not without much contradiction
liament did not approve the feverity ufed againft him) been treated
both forenoons and afternoons, was propofed the twelfth time,
which made an ingenious author fay afterwards, ' that it was
;

by many, what

'

wondered

*

bufinefs lhould hold lb

at

the 17 th, after a

*
'

*
'
'
'

That James Nayler, be

wife

on the

pillory, with his head in the
Weftminfter, during the fpace of
two hours, on Thurfday next, and be whipped by the hangman
through the ftreets, from Weftminfter to the Old Exchange,
London, and there likewife be fet on the pillory, with his head in
the pillory, for the fpace of two hours, between the hours of
eleven and one, on Saturday next, in each place wearing a paper
containing an infcription of his crimes
and that at the Old
Exchange his tongue be bored through with a hot iron, and
that he be there alfo ftigmatized in the forehead with the letter
B ; and that he be afterwards fent to Briftol, and be conveyed
'

*

might be, that this foolifh
men, fo long at work.' On
long debate, they came to this refolution,
the caufe

many
fet

pillory, in the palace-yard,

:

*
'

'

U

u

into

* But the extravagancy of the fentence which that parliament pafled upon him, with other
circumftances, give great reafon to fufpect the account was partially taken, and publilhed to
their cruelty, which is alfo fet forth in part by way of annotation on the faid trial.
(as J. Whiting fays) fome of his anfwers were innocent enough, fome not clear, and
fome aggravated by his adverfaries fome of them he denied, fome he owned they reported
the worft, and more than was true in fome things, adding and diminilhing as they were minded;
much was wanting of what he had fpoken to the committee, wrefting and perverting his words
what they could, and endeavouring to draw words out of him, to enfnare him, and take away
his life
and to (hew their confufion when he was before them, they would have had him to
kneel, and put off his hat to them, though a part of the charge againft him was, that fome
juftify

And

:

:

kneeled

to

him.

;

Thefentcnce.
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and through the faid city on horfeback, with his face
backward, and there alfo publickly whipped the next market' day after he comes thither,
and that from thence he be committed to prifon in Bridewell, London, and there reftrained from
1
the fociety of all people, and there to labour hard till he mail
'
be releafed by parliament and during that time, be debarred
'
the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, and lhall have no relief but
what he earns by his daily labour.'
They were long ere they could agree on the fentence ; for fuppofe there was blafphemy committed, yet his tongue feemed
not properly guilty of it, fince it was not proved that blafphemous
words had been fpoken by him *. Many thought it to be indeed
a very fevere judgment to be executed upon one whofe crime
feemed to proceed more from a clouded understanding, than any
wilful intention of evil.
Now although feveral perfons of different perfuafions, being
moved with companion towards Nayler, as a man carried away
'

into,

'

'

;

'

Thought
very fevere.

And petitioned againft by
feveral perfualions.

by

it

was pronounced
R.Rich offers
to defend
Nayler againft

the

charge of
blafphemy.

had offered petitions to the parliament on
was refblved not to read them, till the fentence

foolifh imaginations,

his behalf, yet

againft him.

at London one Robert Rich, a merchant, (a
man) who wrote a letter to the parliament, wherein he

There lived then
very bold

fhewed what was blafphemy ; and on the 15th of December feveral copies thereof were delivered to particular members
and in
that which was given to the fpeaker, thefe words were written at
If I may have liberty of thofe that fit in parliament,
the bottom,
* I do here attend
at their door, and am ready, out of the fcrip' tures of truth,
to fhew, that not any thing J. Nayler hath faid,
;

'

or done, is blafphemy,' 8cc.
The parliament, after judgment was concluded, refolved, that
the fpeaker fhould be authorized to iffue his warrants to the lheriffs
of London and Middlefex, the fheriff of Briftol, and governor of
Bridewell, to fee the faid judgment put in execution but by fome
it was questioned, whether this was a fufficient warrant, unlefs the
Protector concurred in the matter ; but he feemed unwilling to
*

:

meddle with it. The thing being thus far agreed upon, J. Nayler was brought up to the bar
when the fpeaker, fir Thomas
Widdrington, was about to pronounce the aforementioned fentence,
Nayler faid, he did not know his offence.' To which the fpeaker
returned,
he fhould know his offence by his punifhment.' After
fentence was pronounced, though
Nayler bore the fame with
J.
great patience, yet it feemed he would have fpoken fomething,
but
;

'

'

* At Lancafter

feflions the priefts

common accufation in thofe days)
who thereupon fent a petition to the
the

G. F. (which was
but he was cleared, and the priefts, &c. were enraged,

got fome to fwear blafphemy againft

council of ftate, againft G. F. and J. N. who anfwered
the fame, in a book called, ' Saul's Errand to Damafcus.'
After this, J. N. was perfecuted in
divers places, beaten, ftoned, and cruelly ufed by the priefts, and their rude followers, and in
danger of his life.
Afterward, by the inftigation of the prieft, he and F. Hovrgil were com-

mitted to Appleby gaol, and tried on an indiclment for blafphemy, for faying,
Chrift was in
'him,' according to Col. i. 27. Chrijl in you the hope of glory.
He was alfo another time
charged with blafphemy, for afferting in a book, ' Juftificationhy the gift
of God's right eouf' nefs,'
which he proved from Rom. v. and fo flopped their mouths, and cleared himfelf : by
'

which we may

fee

made blafphemy.

what
J.

that

generation,

Whiting's account.

who were

righteous in their

own

eyes,

would have
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but was denied liberty neverthelefs was heard to fay, with a
-/ »V/
compofed mind, I pray God he may not lay it to your charge.'
The 1 8th of December, J. Nayler fuffered part of the fentence ; Pan of the
and after having flood full two hours with his head in the pillory, fentence exe was ftripped, and whipped at a cart's tail, from Palace- Yard, to feV erity, and
born with adthe Old Exchange, and received three hundred and ten ftripes
"
and the executioner would have given him one more (as he con- mired patl
feffed to the fheriff ) there being three hundred and eleven kennels,
but his foot flipping, the ftroke fell upon his own hand, which
hurt him much. All this Nayler bore with fo much patience and
quietnefs, that it aftoniflied many of the beholders, though his
body was in a moft pitiful condition he was alfo much hurt
with horfes treading on his feet, whereon the print of the nails
were feen. R. Travers, a grave perfon, who wafhed his wounds,
in a certificate which was prefented to the parliament, and afterThere was not the fpace of a man's nail
ward printed, fays,
free from ftripes and blood, from his flioulders near to his wafte,
*
his right arm forely ftriped, his hands much hurt with cords,
' that they bled,
and were fuelled the blood and wounds of his
* back did very little appear at firft fight,
by reafon of abundance
* of dirt that covered them,
till it was wafhed off.'
Nay, his punifhment was fofevere, that fome judged his fentence would have
been more mild, if it had been prefent death and it feemed indeed
that there was a party, who not being able to prevail fo far in parliament as to have him fentenced to death, yet ftrove to the utmoft
of their power to make him fink under the weight of his punifhment for the 20th of December was the time appointed for exe- The reft recuting the other part of his fentence, viz. boring through his *P ited for a
we
on * e
;H'
but. by reafon of the
tongue, and ftigmatizing in his forehead
moft cruel whipping, he was brought to fuch a low ebb, that perfbns of
l6 S 6 -

;

V

'

;

;

'

'

:

:

;

;

many

perfons of note,

to the parliament

on

moved with compaflion,

his behalf,

who

prefented petitions

ment for one week,.
During this interval, feveral perfons prefented another petition,
Your moderation and clemency in
in which are thefe words,
'

*
*

*
*
'

4
*
*

*
'

note -

refpited his farther punifh-

punifhment of J. Nayler, in consideration of his
illnefs of body, hath refrefhed the hearts of many thoufands in
thefe cities, altogether unconcerned in his practice
wherefore
we moft humbly beg your pardon that are conftrained to appear
before you in fuch a fuit, (not daring to do otherwife) that you
would remit the remaining part of your fentence againft the faid
Nayler, leaving him to the Lord, and to fuch gofpel remedies
J.
and we are perfuaded you will find fuch a
as he hath fanctified
and
courfe of love and forbearance more effectual to reclaim
will leave a zeal of your love and tendernefs upon our fpirits,

refpiting the

:

;

;

1

And

nve Jloall pray , &c.'

This petition being prefented at the bar of the houfe, by about
one hundred perfons, on the behalf of the whole, was accordingly
read and debated by them ; but not being likely to produce the
defired effect, the petitioners thought themfelves in duty and confidence bound to addrefs the Protector for remitting the remaining
part

Some

expref-

fions in

an0 -

\^ 2^°^

;

The
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two more to
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part of the fentence ; who thereupon fent a letter to the parliament,
which occafioned..fome debate in the houfe. But the day for exe,
r
r
j
1
cuting the remaining part of the lentence drawing near, the peti.

•

\

It was indeed very
a fecond addrefs to the Protector.
any inhabitants that were not of the fbciety
f
of thofe called Quakers, ihewed themfelves fo much concerned in

t i oners

made

remar ca
]

t }iat

| 3 i e)

m

but to me it feems to have proceeded merely from
;
compaffion towards the perfon of J. Nayler, whom they regarded
as one that was rather fallen into error through inconfideratenefs,
than to have been guilty of wilful blafphemy, for then he would
not have deferved fo much pity.
But notwithflanding all thefe humble petitions, the publick
preachers it feems prevailed fo much with Cromwell, that he could
not refolve to put a flop to the intended execution for five of
thefe minifters, whom I find named thus, Caryl, Manton, Nye,
Griffith, and Reynolds came on the 24th of December, by order
from the parliament (as it was faid) to Nayler, to fpeak with him
concerning the things for which he was detained, and would not
permit either friend or other to be prefent in the room, though a
certain impartial or neutral perfon * defired it earneflly, but it was

this bufinefs

Five publick
preachers

W
Nayler

in

prifon.

*

W.

H.

;

yet after the conference, coming into the prifon, he
denied him
who told him that he
aflced Nayler what had been the ilfue of it
that he faw they had an intent to make him
told thofe minifters,
'
fuffer (though innocent) as an evil-doer, and therefore had denied
*
any to be prefent that might be indifferent judges betwixt them
'
and him ; and that therefore he ihould not fay any thing, unlefs
what palTed was wrote down, and a copy thereof given him to
'
keep, or left with the gaoler figned by them.' This was by them
confented to, and fo they propounded feveral queftions unto him,
and took his anfwers in writing he farther told, that they aflced
*
him if he was forry for thofe blafphemies that he was guilty
'
of, and whether he did recant and renounce the fame ?' To
which his anfwer was, ' What blafphemies I name them :' But
they not being able to inftance in any particular, he continued,"
'
would you have me recant and renounce you know not what I'
Then they aflced him, whether, he did believe there was a Jefus
'
he did believe there was, and
Chrift ?' To which he anfwered,
* that
Jefus had taken up his dwelling in his heart and fpirit, and
'
Then one of the
for the teftimony of him he now fufFered.'
preachers faid, But I believe in a Jefus that never was in any
* man's
he knew no fuch
heart :' to which Nayler returned,
'
Chrift, for the Chrift he witneffed filled heaven and earth, and
* dwelt
Next they demanded of
in the hearts of the believers.'
to worfhip and adore
him, ' why he fuffered thofe women
'
him ?' To which he replied, Bowing to the creature I deny
* but if they beheld the power
of Chrift, where-ever it is, and
bow to it, he had nothing by which he might refift that, or
'
gainfay itf:' and withal faid to the minifters, ' have you thus
long
:

?

'

'

'

:

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

f The moft

London, before the commitfrom their report, was, that he owned ' Chrift in him,' but never
and that he took the honour given, not as to himfelf, but to Chrift ir»
him

that I find in his examination, either at Briftol or

tee of parliament as publifhed

that he

was Chrift

;

,
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long profeffed the fcriptures, and do you now {tumble at what
they hold forth ?' Whereupon they defiring ' one inflance of
fcripture wherein fuch a practice was held forth:' he anfwered,
What think you of the Shunamite's falling down at the feet of

*
'
'

'

and bowing before him

Elifha,

*

?

As

alfo divers

vy^vv
2 Kings iv.

others in fcrip- 2?

ture fpoken of, as that of Abigail to David, and that of Nebuchadnezzar to Daniel :' upon which they paufing a while, faid at
that was but a civil act or acknowledgment
length,
to which
he returned, So you might interpret the act of thofe women alfo,
* if your eye were hot evil, feeing the outward action is one
and
'
the fame :' and he perceiving that they were feeking to wreft
words from him to their own purpofe faid, How foon have you
' forgot the work of the biihops,
who are now found in the fame,
' feeking to enfnare the innocent.'
Whereupon they rofe up, and
with bitternefs of fpirit burnt what they had written before, and
fo left him with fome bemoaning expreffions
and when they
were departing, he defired of them, ' that the parliament would
fend him fuch queftions in writing as they defired fatisfaction
4
to, and give him leave to return his anfwers in writing alfo.'
By this it feems that Nayler, though ftill under fome cloud,
yet was a little more clear in his underflanding than before ; but
he was encountered by fierce enemies, and therefore the execution
of his fentence was not flopped, but performed on the 27th of
December. Robert Rich, that forward man of whom fomething
hath been mentioned already, was this day at the parliament door,
from eight in the morning till about eleven, crying varioufly to
the parliament-men as they pafled by
to one whom he judged
he that dnvelkth in love divelleth in
to be innocent, he faid,
' God :
for God is love :' and to another whom he thought to be
fwayed by envy, he faid, ' He that hates his brother is a manjlayerj
and He that hates his brother is a murderer? Some then thought
that Nayler would not have fuffered any further punilhment, becaufe many honourable perfons had attended the parliament and
the Protector on his behalf
but Rich knowing how the cafe
flood, told the people, ' that the innocent was going to fuffer :'
and to fome of the parliament-men he cried, ' that he was clear
* from
the blood of all men
and that he defired them to be fo
'
Then he went towards the Exchange, and got on the piltoo.'
lory, held Nayler by the hand while he was burned on the forehead, and bored through the tongue and was not a little affected
with Nayler's fuffering, for he licked his wounds, thereby as it
feems to allay the pain
and he led him by the hand from off the
pillory.
It was very remarkable that notwithflanding there might
be many thoufands of people, yet they were very quiet, and few
w
heard
1

'

1

Sam. xxv.

2 3-

...

an

"'
'

:'

'

37 "

'

4

'

'

;

'

:

'

,

r. Rich's behav >our

^

the fentence

on

Na y ler

'

:

;

;

;

W

him

;

tell at

I am

which yet

is

more than any man ought

to

'

receive

;

for

when

the beloved difciple

John

the angel's feet to worfhip him, he (though an angel) faid unto him, See thou do it not,
;

and of

brethren that have the teftimony of Jefus, tvorfiiip
Cod, Rev. xix. 10. And if an angel ought not, furely no mortal man ought to receive or
accept it, on any pretence whatfoever
though falling down or kneeling to one another, is too
frequently ufed by lome other people, and if it is not to their perfon, itmuftbe to their function,
thy felle-w-fervant,

thy

;

quality, or character in the church
'

•

:

but that he received

it

to himfelf,

'

as a creature,

he ut-

Trial, page 15.
And 'that there could not be a more abominable thing, than
to take from the Creator, and give to the creature,' &c.
J, Whiting.
terly denied.'

on

^"^"r-

'

-

:

The
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heard to revile him, or fcen to throw any thing at him and when
ne was Durmn g> the people both before and behind him, and on
both fides, with one confent flood bare-headed, as feeming gene'genepeople
rally flood
ra hy moved with companion and good-will towards him.
ied
Many now rejoiced, feeing how fome few among the Quakers,
and\vere
companionas Rich, and the like fort of people did fide with Nayler, whilft
ate
for thofe
the Quakers generally fpoke againft him and his doings
who hoped to fee the downfal of them, fignified not obfeurely,
that now things went as they would have, fince the Quakers (as
they faid) were divided among themfelves. But time fhewed that
this pretended divifion foon came to an end, and thofe diviners
and gueffers over-lhot themfelves. How it went with the execution
of Nayler's fentence at Briitol, I am not informed •* but by a
letter of one Richard Snead, an ancient man of about eighty
yeaFS, I have underftood that Nayler had written a letter to the
magiftrates of Briftol, wherein he had difapproved, and penitentAfter this he was brought to
ly condemned his carriage there.f
Then conti- Bridewell, London, (as fentenced) where he continued prifoner
nued prifoner
a bout two years, during which confinement he came to a true
6
and having got the ufe of pen
repentance of his tranfgreflion
about" two
years.
and ink, wrote feveral books and papers, condemning his error,
which were publifhed in print and after his releafe he publifhed
feveral others, one of which, by way of recantation, runs thus
1656.

:

a^TV

'

;

'

;

;

Something of "
j.N'f.byway
page 51,
before the

fee

le
h°il

writmgs°

f

/^LORY to God Almighty, who ruleth in the heavens,
w h fe hands are all the kingdoms of the earth; who

Vjr

down

and in
raifeth

who hath ways

to confound the
and to make man
to know himfelf to be as grafs before him, whofe judgments are
above the higheft of men, and his pity reacheth the deepeft mifeand the arm of his mercy is underneath, to lift up the priry
foner out of the pit, and to fave fuch as truft in him from the
great deftruclion, which vain man, through his folly, brings upon
who hath delivered my foul from darknefs, and
himfelf;
made way for my freedom out of the prifon-houfe, and ranfomed me from the great captivity who divides the fea before
him, and removes the mountains out of his way, in the day when
he takes upon him to deliver the oppreffed out of the hand of him
let his name be exalted
that is too mighty for him in the earth
for ever, and let all flefh fear before him, whofe breath is life to
his own, but a confuming fire to the adverfary.
And to the Lord Jefus Chrift be everlafting dominion upon earth,
even that
and his kingdom above all the powers of darknefs
Chrift of whom the fcriptures declare, which was, and is, and is to
come, the light of the world to all generations of whofe coming I

up, and cafteth
exaltation of

at his will

man, and

;

to chaftife his children,

;

;

:

•>

;

teftify
* He was fent to Briftol, and there whipped from the middle of Thonias's-ftreet, over the
patient
behaviour on bridge, up High-ftreet, to the middle of Broad-ftreet, all which he bore with wonderful paexecution of tience, as related by an eye-witnefs, and then fent by Tower-Lane the back way to Newgate,
and from thence returned to Bridewell, London, according to the fentence. J. Whiting.
his fentence
at Briftol.
f After he was fet at liberty, he went to Briftol-, where in a puWick meeting he made confeffion of his offence, as to his former fall, and declared in fo powerful a manner, as tendered
and broke the meeting into tears ; fo that there were few dry eyes, (a3 related by fome then

His

prefent) and

many were bowed

in their

minds and reconciled to him.

J.

Whiting's account.

;
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with the reft of the children of light, begotten of the imfeed, whofe truth and virtue now fhine in the world, unto
the righteoufnefs of eternal life, and the Saviour of all that believe
who hath been the rock of my falvation, and his fpirit
therein
hath given quietnefs and patience to my foul in deep affliction;
even for his name's-fake praifes for ever.
But condemned for ever be all thofe falfe worfhips, with which
any have idolized my perfon in the night of my temptation, when
and all their calling of .their
the power of darknefs was above
clothes in the way, their bowings and fingings, and all the reft of
thofe wild actions which did any ways tend to dishonour the Lord,
or draw the minds of any from the meafure of Chrift Jefus in them-

l6 5 6 -

teftify

mortal

;

;

felves, to look at flefh, wliich is as grafs, or to afcribe that to the
vifibie, which belongs to Chrift Jefus
all that I condemn, by
which the pure name of the Lord hath been any ways blafphemed
through me, in the time of temptation or the fpirits of any people
grieved, that truly love the Lord Jefus, throughout the whole world,
of what fort foever. This offence I confefs, which hath caufed forrow of heart, that the enemy of man's peace in Chrift, fhould get
this- advantage in the night of my trial, to ftir up wrath and of;

;

my

fences in the creation of God; a thing the fimplicity of
heart did not intend, the Lord knows ; who in his endlefs love hath

given

was

me power over it, to condemn it and alfo that letter which
me to Exeter by John Stranger, when I was in prifbn,
Thy name fhall be no more James Nayler but
thefe words
;

fent

with

'

:

be written from the imaginations, and a
faw it, and fo I put it in my pocket
which they finding on me,
clofe, not intending any fhould fee it
fpread it abroad, which the fimplicity of my heart never owned. So
this I deny alfo, that the nameof Chrift Jefus was received inftead of
James Nayler, or afcribed to him for that name is to the promifed
and he that hath the Son, hath the name,
feed to all generations
which is life and power, the falvation and the undtion, into which
name all the children of light are baptized. So the name of Chrift
I confefs before men, which name to me hath been a ftrong tower
and this is the name of Chrift
in the night and in the day
Jefus, which I confefs, the Son and die Lamb the promifed feed,
where he fpeaks in male and female
but who hath not this in
himfelf, hath not life, neither can have by idolizing my perfon, or the perfon of any flefh: but in whom the heir is born,
and hath fpoken,. or doth fpeak, there he muft not be denied
the mouth to fpeak by, who is head over all, and in all his

'

Jefus.'

This

fear ftruck

I

judge

me when

to

I firft

:

;

;

:

:

own, God

bleffed for ever.

And all thofe
me in that time

ranting wild fpirits, which then gathered about
of darknefs and all their wild actions and wicked words againft the honour of God, and his pure fpirit and peo;

deny that bad fpirit, the power and the works thereof
I gave advantage, through want of judgment, for
that evil fpirit in any to arife, I take fhame to myfelf juftly having
formerly had power over that fpirit, in judgment and difcerning,
where-ever it was which darknefs came over me through want of
watchfulnefs and obedience to the pure eye of God, and diligently

ple

and

;

I

as far as

;

:

minding

"

~/

V

Y>*''

;

1
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minding the reproof of

life

of

the

which condemns the adulterous

fpirit.

So the adverfary got advantage, who ceafesnottofeek to devour; and
being taken captive from the true light, I was walking in the night
where none can work, as a wandering bird fit for a prey. And if the
Lord of all my mercies had not refcued me, I had perilhed, for I was
as one appointed to death and deftruction, and there was none could
deliver me. And this I confefs, that God may be juftified in his judgments, and magnified in his mercies without end, who did not forfake his captive in the night, even

voked and grieved

;

when

but hath brought

me

his fpirit

was daily pro-

forth to give glory to his

And it is in my heart to confefs to God, and befor ever.
yet were there many
men, my folly and offence in that day
things formed againft me in that day to take away my life, and
bring fcandal upon the truth, of which I am not guilty at all; as
that accufation, as if I had committed adultery with fome of thofe
women who came with us from Exeter prifon, and alfo thofe who
of both
were with me at Briftol the night before I fuffered there
which accufations I am clear before God, who kept me in that day
both in thought and deed, as to all women, as a child, God is my
And this I mention in. particular (hearing of fome who
record.
ftill ceafe not to reproach therewith God's truth and people) that
the mouth of enmity might be fhut from evil fpeaking, though

name
fore

:

;

this toucheth not

my

confeience.

And

that report, as though I had raifed Dorcas Erbury from the
dead carnally, this I deny alfo, and condemn that teftimony to be
out of the truth ; though that power that quickens the dead, I
deny not, which is the word of eternal life. And this I give forth,
that it may go as far as the offence againft the fpirit of truth hath

gone abroad, that all burdens may be taken off of the truth,
and the truth cleared thereby, and the true light, and all that walk
and that all
therein, and the deeds of darknefs be condemned
that are in darknefs, may not act in the night, but ftay upon God,
who dwells in the light, who with the workers of iniquity hath
no fellowlhip which had I done, when firft darknefs came upon
me, and not been led by others, I had not run againft that rock
to be broken, which fo long had borne me, and of whom I had
fo largely drank, and. of which I now drink in meafure to whom
be the glory of all, and to him mull: every tongue confefs, as judge
and Saviour, God over all, bleffed for ever."
The author adding to this an exhortation to the reader, how to
behave himfelf, if at any time he came to be tempted to fin and
alfo a warning not to rely too mvich on gifts, wifdom, and know;

;

;

;

ledge, concludes thus
" This I have learned in the deeps,
:

and in

fecret,

when I was

alone

O

and now

declare openly in the day of thy mercy,
Lord ; glory to
the higheft for evermore, who hath thus far fet me free to praife
his righteoufnefs and his mercy; and to the eternal, invifible, pure

God, over

all,

be

and glory evermore.

fear, obedience,

James

Amen.

Navler."

He wrote another paper, wherein he related at large, how by
unwatchfulnefs he came to fall, after having once obtained much
victory over the power of Satan, by the grace of God, when he
.

daily

;;

:
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daily walked humbly in his fear, having for fome years laboured
But what is remarkable, His own
faithfully in the miniflry of the gofpel.
though where-ever he did ufe to come, he went with great bold- couk of
*
nefs through all oppofition, yet coming to the city of London, he
entered it with the greateft fear that ever he came into any place

^1^,
ac _
his

with, in fpirit forefeeing, as he relates, fomewhat to befal him
there, but not knowing what it might be, ' Yet had I,' (thus he At page 40,
ths
be r
the fame prefence and power as before, into whatever
faith)
[°
* place or fervice I was led of the fpirit ; in that life I never return&c
'
ed without victory in Chrift Jefus, the Lord thereof. But not
* minding in all things to ftand fingle and low to the motions of
'

!!.

.

by

1

that endlefs

life,

*

but giving

way

*

in themfelves had no feeming

c

out

it

be led in

to

all

things within and without
fome things which

to the reafoning part, as to

by little and little it drew
and perfons, which took the
affectionate part, by which my mind was drawn out from the
conftant watch, and pure fear, into which I once was begotten.
Thus having in a great meafure loft my own guide, and
darknefs being come upon me, I fought a place where I might
have been alone to weep and cry before the Lord, that his face I
might find, and my condition recover but then my adverfary,
who had long waited his opportunity, had got in, and beftirred
himfelf every way, fo that I could not be hid
and divers meffages came to me, fome true, fome falfe, as I have feen fince. So I
knowing fome to be true, to wit, how I had loft my condition,
with this I let in the falfe meffage alfo and fo letting go that
little of the true light which I had yet remaining in myfelf, I
gave up myfelf wholly to be led by others whofe work was
then to divide me from the children of light, which was done,
though- much was done by divers of them to prevent it, and in

*

*
'
*
*

*

my mind

evil,

after trifles, vanities,

:

*
1

:

*
'
1

;

*
*

;

'
*

many laboured to have

me with

'

bowels of tender love

1

And

*

fent divers of his

*

which was rejected yea, the provocation of that time of
temptation was exceeding great againft the pure love of God ;
yet he left me not ; for after I had given myfelf under that power, and darknefs was above, my adverfary fo prevailed, that all
things were turned and perverted againft my right feeing, hearing or underftanding ; only a fecret hope and faith I had in my
God whom I had ferved, that he would bring me through it,
and to the end of it, and that I fhould again fee the day of my
redemption from under it all ; and this quieted my foul in my

*

'
*
*
*
'

*
*

*

after I

was

flayed

them.

from them, the Lord God of my life
fervants with his word after me, for my return
led out

all

;

greateft tribulation.'

The author moreover ferioufly exhorting others, who alfo might
come to fall into great temptation, concludes with thefe words, He
* who hath faved my foul
from death thus far, and lifted my feet up
* out of the pit, even
to him be immortal glory for ever, and let
* every troubled foul
truft in him
for his mercy endureth for ever.
'

;

'James Nayler.'
That he came

to a perfect recovery

from

his having been in a
maze, feems to appear plainly by the following thankfgiving to
God for his mercies, which he publifhed after his fall

X

$

It

:
:

1656.
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TT is in my

of

the

O

heart to praife thee,
my God ; let me never forget
t^ 011 haft been to me in the night, by thy prefence
in the day of trial, when I was befet in darknefs, when I was
ca fl. out as a wa ndering bird, when I was afiaulted with ftrong
temptations, then thy prefence in fecret did preferve me, and in a
low ftate I felt thee near me when the floods fought to fweep me
away, thou didft fet a compafs for them how far they fhould pafs
tnee >

w ^ at

:

over
when my way was through the fea, and when I pafled
under the mountains, there waft thou prefent with me when die
weight of the hills was upon me, thou upheldeft me, elfe had I
funk under the earth. When I was as one altogether helplefs,
when tribulation and anguifh was upon me day and night, and
when I went on the way of wrath,
the earth without foundation
:

:

;

and palled by the gates of hell when all comforts ftood afar off,
and he that is mine enemy had dominion when I was caft into the
when I was between the
pit, and was as one appointed' to death
millftones, and as one crufhed with the weight of his adverfary ;
as a Father thou waft with me, and the rock of thy prefence.
When the mouths of lions roared againft me, and fear took hold
of my foul in the pit, then I called upon thee in the night, and
my cries were ftrong before thee daily, who anfweredft me from
thy habitation, and delivered!! me, from thy dwelling-place, faying, I will fet thee above all thy fears, and lift up thy feet above
I believed and was ftrengthened, and {hy
the head of oppreflion.
word was falvation. Thou didft fight on my part when I wreftled
with death and when darknefs would have fhut me up, then
thy light fhone about me, and thy banner was over my head
when my work was in the furnace, and as I pafled through the
fire, by thee I was not confumed, though the flames afcended
above my head. When I beheld the dreadful virions, and was
amongft the fiery fpirits, thy faith ftayed me, elfe through fear I
had fallen. I faw thee, and believed, fo the enemy could not prevail.
When I look back into thy works, I am aftonifhed, and fee no
end of thy praifes glory, glory to thee, faith my foul, and let
my heart be ever filled with thankfgiving. Whilft thy works re;

;

;

;

:

main, they fliall fhew forth thy power. Then didft thou lay the
foundation of the earth, and lead me under the waters, and in the
deep didft thou fhew me wonders, and thy forming of the world.
By thy hand thou ledeft me in fafety, till thou fhewedft me the
pillars of the earth
then did the heavens fhower down, they were
covered with darknefs, and the powers thereof were fhaken, and
thy glory defcended: thou filledft the lower parts of the earth
with gladnefs, and the fprings of the valleys were opened, and
thy fhowers defcended abundantly, fo the earth was filled with
virtue.
Thou madeft thy plant to fpring, and the thirfty foul
became as a watered garden then didft thou lift me out of the
pit, and fet me forth in the fight of my enemies.
Thou proclaim:

:

and calledft mine acquaintance near me
they to whom I had been a wonder, looked upon me, and in thy
love I obtained favour with thofe who had forfaken me. Then did
gladnefs fwallow up forrow, and I forfook all my troubles j and I
faid, how good is it that man be proved in the night, that he may
edft liberty to the captive,

know
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his folly, that every mouth may become filent in thy hand,
thou makeft man known to himfelf, and haft (lain the boaftand ihewed him the vanity that vexeth thy fpirit.
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know
until
er,

James

Nayler.

This plainly appears to be a poetical piece ; for the author all
along makes ufe of allegorical fayings, to fignify the great anguifh
and tribulation he had been under.
The hatred of his enemies was the fiercer, becaufe he had undifguifedly and clearly demonftrated their duty to the rulers, and
for in a certain book publifhed by him
preachers, and lawyers
in the year 1653, to exhort men to repentance, he writes thus to
:

the rulers

"

:

^ YOU
man

rulers of the people, who are fet up to judge between His call to
e n ta
a
and his neighbour, ought not you to judge for God, to Pt h e mcae ;r
and not for man ? Ought not you to be men fearing God, and trates> colhating covetoufnefs, not judging for gifts and rewards ? Ought lea. of Naynot you to countenance and encourage them that do well, and be ;"* ™"l~
And he that is of i 33
a terror to them which do evil ? Juftice is fo.
God, and bears his fword, turns the edge of it againft all fin and
wickednefs, injuftice and oppreflion, and fo fets up juftice and
judgment in the gates, that the poor may be delivered from him
that is too mighty for him, and that the caufe of the fatherlefs,
widow, and ftranger may not fall, but hath an ear open to the

i~V

'

.'

cries

of the poor and helplefs, who hath but little money, and few
that a poor man may not be afraid to appear in a good

friends

;

caufe, againft the greateft opprefior in the nation.

And ought not you to judge without refpect to perfons, or without feeking refpecT: to your own perfons, worfhip or honour from
men, but only to advance juftice, equity, and righteoufnefs,
which is of God, that fo you may be honoured by the Lord ; for
true humility is honour, and he that honours the Lord, him will
he honour; and fuch have been honoured in all ages, though they
never fought it from men."
This and

much more he

preachers thus

wrote to the rulers.

And

to the

:

" And you who fay, you are the teachers of the nation, how To the mini
long will it be ere you look at your own ways I Is not all manner fters ibid.
page 132.
of filthinefs amongft you, which you fhould lead the people out
of ? Is there not among you drunkennefs, gluttony, whoredom,
>

and fporting,
play

fitting

down

to eat

and

to drink,

and

rifing

up

to

fwearing, lying, backbiting, falfe accufing, railing, {tendering, contention, ftrife and envy ? Yea, .are not the beft of you
given to pride and covetoufnefs, which is idolatry ; fulnefs of
bread, and abundance of idlenefs ? Are not you hirelings, and
teach for the fleece I Do not you contend for money with your
own hearers, and fue them at law for it ; yea, although they cannot fatisfy your demands, without finning againft the light in their
own confidences, and fo fin againft God ? Are you not bitter, and
perfecutors of any that come to difcover your lewdnefs, crying
out
;
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out to the magiftrate to uphold you in your beaftly ways, and to
mouths of all thole whom God hath fent to witnefs againft
you ? And many more works of this nature are amongft you,
which the pure all-feeing God hath fhewed unto his people, to be
amongft you, and therefore it is that they come out from you,
But are not
left they partake with you of your fins and plagues.
you blind leaders of the blind, when you neither lee thefe to be
unto you
the works of darknefs, nor thofe that follow you.
that devour fouls for money and gain, the day of your account is
at hand.
O repent, the blood of fouls is upon you," &c.
ftop the

Wo

The lawyers
To

the law-

yersibid.page

in the

fame writing had a ftroke

alfo,

thus

:

" And you lawyers, ought not you to plead the caufe of equity,
b e Ween man an d man for equity-fake, without refpeel to yourt;

itfelf, that a juft caufe may be
concerns ? But is not the jufteft caufe lure
to fall, if the party have not money to fatisfy your demands ;
which are many times very unreafonable I And you who Ihould
inftruct people in the ways of truth, and peace, do not you by
your wifdom teach them lies and ftrife ? Do not you adviie your
plaintiffs, as you call them, to declare in bills, things that are
not true, and make fmall offences feem very great by falfe glolfes ?
For fay you, * We may declare what we will, and prove what we
*
can ;' fo that you, and they whom you act for, know beforehand, that fcarce one thing of ten can be proved, neither is true ?
Is this the way to make up the breach, and preferve peace and
truth amongft people ? O miferable fall from God, when that law
which Ihould preferve in peace, is uled to aggravate offences

felves or others,

owned

in

but only to truth

whomfoever

it

And do not
beyond truth, and fo make differences greater.
you delight to fifh in troubled waters and the greater diffention
amongft the people, the- more is your gain ? Are not your purfes
filled, and your eftates raifed in the ruins of the people ? And are
not thofe laws which ought to be ufed to preferve people from opprelfion, by abufing, made the undoing of whole families, impoverifhing towns and countries ? The law, as it is now ufed, is
fcarce ferviceable for any other end, but for the envious man, who
;

hath much money to revenge himfelf of his poor neighbours,
which, may be, never did him wrong. Is there any appearing
but by
for the poor againft the rich, although his caufe be juft
deceit, delays, and expences, the remedy is worfe than the difeafe."
;

Much more he wrote to the lawyers, to ftir them up to do juftice:
and then addreffed himfelf to the people in general, in thefe words:
To

the

peo-

ple.ibid.page

13

'

ag

" And you people of the nation, that have feen the hand of God
am ft the prince and people for thefe and the like abominations,

and you yourlelves
have you at

all

are efcaped, as brands plucked out of the fire;
him who hath fmitten you ?' or are you

turned to

by correction or have you made your peace with the
Almighty although you have feen war, and the fword reaching
to the very foul, are you not every one, to your own power, gathering fuel to that fire which hath been burning in the land, and hath
confumed thoufands which ihould have been as a warning unto
bettered

?

I

;

you
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you who

are efcaped, to return to the Lord from the evil of your
but are not you ftill making the breach wider between
God and the nation, as though you were left for no other end,
but to fill up the meafure of iniquity that is yet behind, that the
juft God may fweep the land with the beefom of deftruciion ?
O
when will you ceafe to provoke the Lord by your fins ? where is
your Redeemer you have profefled fo long in words and forms ?
can you witnefs him in your works ? and what hath he redeemed
you from for, faith he, Why call you me Lord, and do not the
things ivhich Ifay ? Is he your Lord, and you fervants to all manand notwithflanding that you have feen his
ner of filthinefs
wonders in the nation, yet do not you exceed all that ever went
before you, in pride, covetoufnefs, drunkennefs, fwearing, envy-

doings

?

?

?

ing, quarrelling, backbiting, flandering, falfe accufing, felf-love,

and deceit in all manner of merchandize and trading
faile
weights and meafures, fayings, proteftings one towards another,
in your bargaining, fpeaking things that are not true, and hereby
;

your brethren, and get difhoneft gain. How many
and idle words are fpent about every bargain in your
markets, and open ftreets, without blufhing, or being aihamed ?
yea, it is able to break the hearts of any who know the pure God,
for it is come to fuch a height of deceit,
to know it, and hear it
for lying, fwearing, and forthat none can truft his brother
fwearing, it abounds in the nation and yet you will profefs yourand had Jefus Chrift
felves to be the members of Jefus Chrifl
nay, all that are members of him, are
ever fuch a body as this
of one heart, and one foul.
And you talk of a communion of faints had ever the faints
to over-reach
falfe oaths,

;

;

;

:

?

;

communion

fuch a

and

as this, to defraud

one another for money

;

Redeemer, and are fervants to the Devil, and your
own lufts, in all the motions and temptations thereof, and are led
captive at his will ? but what redemption is this you witnefs, fo
long as fin, the partition-wall, is between God and you, Hands
flill whole in your wills
you will be drunk, fwear, lie, and
commit adultery, diflemble, and fatisfy your lufts in all things,
and fay we are redeemed, yet commit all thefe abominations, and
live in them, under a pretence of a profeifion, and going to the
idol's temple once a week
did ever Jefus Chrift redeem fuch a
thole whom he hath redeemed,
people, or dwell in fuch a people
he hath freed from the fervitude of fin, by feparating them from
profefs a

;

:

?

and reconciling them to God, from whence they are fallen
for God and fin cannot dwell in one.
And to fuch he
faith, Be ye holy, for I am holy : and as he is the Lamb of God ivho
taketh atvay the fins of the ivorld ; now fee, how are your fins taken
away, when the kingdom of darknefs doth wholly rule in you,
and leads you into works and ways of darknefs are you reconciled
to God, and have you fellowfhip with him
are not you yet
ftrangers to him, and worshipping an unknown God for he that
commits fin, hath not feen him, neither known him, and fo worfhip
they know not what, in formal and fuperftitious worfhips."
fin,

by

fin

:

?

.

\

?

.

Thus
tedious.

J.

Nayler wrote:

but

I

v
Y

now
y

break

off"

that

I

may

not be
c
bo
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So zealous was he before his fall which was wholly of another
nature than the common fins and tranfgreffions for by the wiles
of Satan, he accepted the idolatrous honour that fome perfons gave
him, inflead of which he ought to have reproved them and thus
was he fo ftupified in his underftanding, that he imagined the bowing and kneeling before him, was not done on account of his perfon, but for Chrift
and with this falfe opinion he blinded himfelf for a time, till it pleafed God to pity him, and to give him
light again, after he had fuffered fuch an unheard of punifhment
for his tranfgreilion, as is already related in this hiftory. And becaufe his freedom of fpeech againft unrighteoufnefs of all forts,
and his preaching ran very (harp upon all, feveral were angry
with him, became his enemies, and took occafion from his crime
to revenge themfelves fiercely upon him, by making him fuffer a
cruel punilhment, which was no ways proportionable to his tranlBut herein barbarous cruelty played its part fo much,
greflion.
tnat tne f°b ere ft inhabitants did deteft it, and therefore a petition
was prefented to the parliament, defiring a difcharge of part of the
punilhment, of which the firft fubfcriber was colonel Scroop, who
was governor of Briftol.
While he lay in the houfe of correction, he wrote feveral papers to
fome of which
manifeft his regret and repentance for his crime
Since is come to my hand, a
are already inferted in this hiftory.
letter to his friends, being written with his own hand, to this
purport
;

,

:

:

Col. Scroop,
V

K°

Ur

ri
ft

firft

|

f

h°

fubfcrib-

er to a petiti-

on

in his

fa-

;

"Dear Brethren,

tende.nefs.de-

ndsf Before
the collect,

page. 25.

being bound wherein I could not come forth, till God's
hand brought me, to whofe love I now confefs and I befeech you,
forgive wherein I evilly requited your love in that day, God knows
m y forrow for it, fince I fee it, that ever I Ihould offend that of
God in any, or reject his counfel and now that paper you have
feen lies much upon me, and I greatly fear further to offend or do
amifs, whereby the innocent truth, or people of God fhould fuffer,
rejected,

:

;

I ihould difobey therein.
Unlefs the Lord himfelf keep you from me, I befeech you let
nothing elfe hinder your coming to me, that I might have your
help in the Lord in the mercies of Chrift Jefus this I beg of you,
as if it was your own cafe, let me not be forgotten of you.
And I entreat you, fpeak to Henry Clarke, or whoever elfe I
have moft offended
and by the power of God, and in the fpirit
of Chrift Jefus, I am willing to confefs the offence, that God's love
may arile in all hearts, as before, if it be his will, who only can
remove what ftands in the way
and nothing thereof do I intend
to cover
God is witnefs herein."

or that

:

;

;

:

He wrote alfo feveral other confeflions of his faults about this
time, in one of which amongft others, I find thefe words:
Ibid.page. 30.

And concerning you,

the tender plants of

my Father, who have
fuffered

:
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fuffered through me, or with me, in what the Lord hath fuffered to
the
be done with me, in this time of great trial and temptation
Almighty God of love, who hath numbered every figh, and put

l6 5 6 v-'

nr^-/

;

it a thoufand fold into your bofoms,
day of your need, when you (hall come to be tried and tempted and in the mean time fulfil your joy with his love which you
feek after. The Lord knows, it was never in my heart to caufe you
to mourn, whofe fufFering is my greateft forrow that ever yet came
upon me, for you are innocent herein."

every tear in his bottle, reward
in the
;

When

he had finifhed that

letter,

and

fet his

name, he wrote as

follows

" I befeech you (all that can) to receive it, even as you would
be received of the Lord and for the reft the Lord give me patience to fufFer till he make up the breach."
;

While he was in Bridewell he wrote to the parliament, who had
punifhed him as a blafphemer, to let them know what his true
opinion concerning Jefus Chrift was.

"

r^H R

T JESUS,

Immanuel (of whofe fufferings the To theparli.
"
alone I confefs before men; for whole ament: his0
this
in
world,
that I cern n
fake I have denied whatever was dear to me
g j e fU s
might win him, and be found in him, and not in myfelf, whofe Chrift. ibid.
page 35'
life and virtue I find daily manifeft in my mortal body, which is
eternal joy and hope of glory, who alone I feek to ferve in fpiand body, night and day, (according to the meafure of
rit, foul,

^^

I

S

icriptures declare)

the

him

;

*

my

grace working in me) that in me he may be glorified, whether by
and for his fake I fufFer all things, that he alone may
or death
have the glory of my change, whofe work alone it is in me even
to that eternal fpirit be glory, and to the Lamb for ever.
But to afcribe this name, power and virtue to James Nayler, (or
to that which had a beginning and muft return to dull) or for
that to be exalted or worlhipped, to me is great idolatry, and with
the fpirit of Chrift Jefus in me it is condemned ; which fpirit
leads to lowlinefs, meeknefs, and long fufFering.
So having an opportunity given, with readinefs, I am willing
in the fear of God the Father, in honour to Chrift Jefus, and to take
off all offences from every fimple heart, this to declare to all the
world, as the truth of Chrift is in me, without guile or deceit, daily
finding it to be my work to feek peace in truth with all men in
life

;

:

that fpirit.

James Nayle

r."

After this, hearing that fome had wronged him about that which
he had fpoken to the committee of the parliament, and underftanding how men had perverted his words, he wrote a paper, declaring
himfelf further concerning his belief of Chrift, and his fufferings,
and death, Sec. Alfo he complained of things that fome had publiihed, under the title of
James Nayler's recantation,' wherein
they had much perverted him, and he declared,
And as touching the printing of that paper, called " J. N's Re" cantation," it was not done by me, nor with my knowledge in the
'

'

'

leaft,

Denies the
paper called
his recantati-

on, ibid, page,

38.

i
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but
leaft, nor do I yet at all know the man that hath done it
out of the truth, and againft the truth he hath done it, and for
the Lord God of my life,
evil towards me, whoever it was
who hath kept me alive in all diftrefs, turn it for good, and forand though he that hath done it, hath not done it
give the evil
in truth, nor love to it, yet what of truth there is in the paper,
for thus it was, that
I fhali own, as (lands on truth's behalf
after I was put into the hole at Bridewell, I heard of many wild
actions done by a fort of people who pretended that they owned
me ; and thefe were earnestly Stirred up at that day, with much
violence, and many unfeemly actions, to go into the meetings
of the people of the Lord called Quakers, on purpofe to hinder
their peaceable meetings, and yet would take that holy and pure
name of God and Chrilt frequently in their mouths, whereby
the name of the Lord was much dishonoured, and his pure fpirit
grieved, and much diforder they caufed in many places of the
nation to the dHhonour of Chrift Jefus, for which I felt wrath
from God which when I understood that they had any Strength
through me, I ufed all means I could to declare againft that evil
fpirit, which, under the name of God and Chrirt, was againit God
and Chrift, his truth and people; and fomething I did give
forth about a year and a half iince, in denial of thefe Spirits,
which it feems to me, he that hath done this, hath got a fight of,
and hath added to it the thoughts of his own heart, and ib hath
brought out this darknefs, that people know not what to make of it.
'
Therefore, fo far as it teftifies againft thofe unclean ranting
fpirits, and all the actions wherein the holy name of God hath
been dishonoured, and his fpirit grieved, fo far I own it; but in
that it is turned as though I denied the Lord Jefus Chrift, and his
truth, which hath called me out of the world, or his people whom
he hath called into light, in that I own it not for in the patience
and tribulation of Chrift Jefus, and with thofe who have the
power this day to teftify therein, againft all the evils of this
prefent world, I am one in heart and foul to the utmoft of my
and the
ftrength, till the coming of the Lord Jefus over all
throne of meeknefs and truth, be fet on the top of enmity and dein which faith and power I am given up to live or die,
ceit
as God will, even fo be it without murmuring.
Suffer or rejoice
;

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

'James Nayler
This

is certain,

that James Nayler

janauckHi
torv

-

wrote

chieflyagiinft

the Quakeis.

to very great

forrow,

and therefore becaufe God forgives the tranfgrefTions of the penitent, and blotteth them out, and
remembereth them no more, fo could James Nayler's friends do no
other than forgive his crime, and thus take back the loft iheep into their fociety. He having afterwards obtained his liberty, behaved
himfelf as became a christian, honeft, and blamelefs in conversation;
and patiently bore the reproach of his former crimes.
When king Charles the fecond had aicended the throne, one
Richard Blome published a book entitled, 'The Fanatick Hiftory,'
w hj c h was f^j to j-^ p U bliihed with the approbation
of orthodox
* *
This book
divines, (fo called) and dedicated by him to the king.

and deep humiliation of mind

R. Blome
publics uh

came

.'

;

-*

ftruck
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ftruck chiefly againft the Quakers, and was fluffed with a multitude
of lying ftories, and the fall of J. Nayler was not concealed in it.
He being then alive, took up the pen, and anfwered the falfities

l6 5 6 ^-/
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and becaufe R. Blome in his
contained in it, relating to himfelf
dedication, faid, " That if his majefly put not forth his royal
hand of power fuddenly to reftrain us, we are fo numerous,
:

'

and feducing, that we

'

'

'

will (in a little time) diffufe our poifon over the better part of his kingdom, which none but a
regal authority can ftifie."
* I fay then, what is become of your fpiritual weapons
?
have not To
your teachers told people of the ilrength of truth, and the power P art

Na y1

have you loft both (may wifdom fay) and run you a^JI" "*!now to the arm of flefh, to get errors ftifled (as you call them) or lea. p/645,
elfe your hope is loft, and your faith fails you ?
did ever any of &c
minifters
leave
their
Chrift's
fpiritual weapons, to run to the arm
of flefh, or a carnal weapon to flop feducers ? I fay no ; this they
never did, but with fpiritual weapons they wreftled, and overcame fpiritual wickednefs, and with them cut down hereiies, blafphemies, and falfe worihips, and cleared the churches of Chrift of
them, and drove them down before them in the world; " For
none could refill the fpirit by which they fpoke," of all the falfe
priefts, and falfe worfhippers
but being put to the worft, they
cried (as you do) to rulers and people, " Help us, or all will be
for they that turn the world upfide down are come
over-run
hither;" (mind your cry.) And then the rude multitude ran on
heaps upon them, and made tumults often, and fell upon them
with ftaves and fills, and affaulted the houfes that entertained them,
as you do, and fo haled them before rulers, who took their
part herein, and put them in prifon, and often whipped them,
unlefs it were fome that were fo noble, as not to heed the cry of
the multitude ; but would hear their caufe, and give them leave
to fpeak, befcre they would fentence them that were accufed.
And this was the nobility of heathen kings and rulers and do
not you feek to make England's rulers worfe than them ? beware
left Heathens rife up in the day of judgment againft them who
are called Chriftians, and condemn them.
' And in this your cry for
help, againft fo contemptible a people, as you count them, you (like filly women) do but difcover
your weaknefs and worthleffnefs ; and if God open the eyes of
king Charles he will fee it. What have you preached and
wreftled yourfelves out of all hope and faith, that either you
muft have fudden help from him, or all is loft and over-run ?
furely it may be faid, you have been bad watchmen, and idle
fhepherds, who have loft all, if fudden help come not from
another hand. Now if any had come againft you with carnal
weapons, then had you had fome excufe in crying to the earthly
powers
but in that nothing but fpirit comes againft fpirit, and
yet you have loft the day.
This doth clearly manifefl, that the
power of God you have not in you, but have loft the kingdom
of the Moft High, and fo are become unreafonable men, who
would have two weapons againft one ; and another to do your
work for you, and yet are unwilling to forego your wages yea,
of godlinefs

?

*

;

which
J\

:

:

;

!

;

;

Z

z
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you have had

the

of

divers years, but have not prevailed

' And whereas thou fayeft, " thy book is of great confequence ;"
and io thou prefumeft to m;ike king Charles the patron of it
and then aikeft pardon for thy prefumption when thou haft done.
I fay thou haft need, the fubftance of thy book being made
up of falfe accufations, gathered up out of books formerly
'
written againft us, which have been difproved by anfwers feveral
times over: and to thefe thou haft added lbme new accufations, as
1
falfe as the old, and fpied out the failings of fome few, who have
1
mourned before God, that ever they fhouldfin, and give occafion
and many things which
to the enemy of God fo to blafpheme
' were done and fpoken by others, who are not of us, nor ever were,
and of this is thy book made up as any may fee who read it, and
our feveral anfwers to the charges therein, many of them of feveral years ftanding, againft thefe falfe accufations, which have moft
of them been printed over and over, and prefented to the former
powers that have rifen, and as often anfwered fo there needed no
more to be faid, than hath been, were it not for the fake of
1
fome who may yet be ftrangers to your way of dealing towards
Now difcretion will lay,
us, under every power that hath been.
* that
to make another man the father of fuch a work, to which
'
'

'

'

'

'

:

'

;

'

4

*

:

'

1

a ftranger (but efpecially a king) is prefumption indeed,
and folly, and needs a pardon.
'
And whereas you now fay, " that none but a regal authority
" can ftifle ;" it's true, you have tried parliaments and Protectors,
*

he

'

raftmefs,

is

you call them, and parliaments again and to make them
then work for you, your priefts ufed thefe arguments to them,
" That in the late wars they had expofed lives, liberties,
* (to wit)
" eftates, and relations, with all other perfonal advantages, in
" maintaining the juft proceedings of parliaments," and from
* them
you then claimed our ftiiiing, as the price of your pray' ers,
purfes, hazards, lolfes, banilhment, and blood, as may be
* read
in the Weftmoreland petition againft us, which thou haft,
'printed in page 197, and 198. And was not this power that
' which you then called the " Common Enemy," in the fame petition, page 200, which you now cry to, and would put him upon
' that work againft us now,
as defender of your faith, &c. Ah
a
' faithlefs generation have you been to God and man
may you
' not
be alhamed of this work, to print it, and fend it to king ^
' Charles,
and call him to defend it, and patronize it ? how hath
1
envy bereaved you of your reafonablenefs ? lhall he who defends
' this, defend either faith or truth ? but this is that you may co* ver yourfelves
with your fhame and envy, that both king and
* people,
and parliaments, may fee what a generation you are
* that will run under any power to get your bloody ends
but in;
' deed true to none
for if it was true, that you were fo faithful
;
to that parliament, with your prayers, purfes, and blood, as
c
there you plead, then is your faith but new, which now you
' would have defended ; but if not true, then how great deceivers,
*
and how little to be trufted, or defended, in your cruel deiigns ?
' The king that faithfully judges the poor , his throne fhall be ejla'

as

;

'

'

!

:

1

'

1

bli/Iied
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But, if a ruler hearken to lies, all his ferv ants
are wicked, Prov. xxix. 12, 14.
' And to thee,
who haft fet forth this book of mifchief, I fav
with the fcriptures, Lay not ivait,
wicked man, againjl the

dwelling of the righteous, fpoil not his rejling place. For ajujl
falleth feven times, and rifeth up again ; but the wicked JJjall
1
See alfo Mich. vii. 8.
fall into mifchief, Prov. xxiv. 15, 16.
*
*
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" 'HpHE day is come that the fcripture is fulfilled, which the Lord
*•
fpoke by his prophet, Ifa. xliv. 25.
That he will make the
and that the prophets fhall be afhamed every one of
diviners mad
his vifion, Zach. xiii. 4. The which doth now evidently appear,
and their folly is made mamfe/l unto all, that will fee and behold it,
according to 2 Tim. iii. 9. And is not this manifeft madnefs and
;

them, called orthodox and divines, to prefent unto the
king their packet of lies, which have been {h\en years told over,
and fo long fince difproved and confuted, as may be feen in a
book, called, ' Saul's Errand to Damafcus,' &c. printed in the
year 1653, and in feveral other books fince.
It already hath been,
and is now manifeft unto all men of fober underftandings, that
thefe men, falfely called orthodox and divines, have had no defence,
folly in

either to vindicate themfelves, or difprove the people called Quakers, but this refuge of lies ; which they firft prefented to the parliament fitting in 1652, and likewife to other parliaments which have

been fince that time, and to the two Protectors, and which now to
this prefent king is directed
and you prefumptuoufly charge him
to be the patron of it, requiring him to defend thofe lies which
you falfely call the faith. But this we know, according as it is
;

written, Prov. xxix. 12. 19.

That

if a ruler hearken to

lies,

all his

ferv ants are wicked ; but a wife king fcattereth the wicked, and

wheel over them.
Thefe pretended divines, are fuch as have bowed and crouched
under every appearance of a power, and by flatteries feem to
cleave unto them, that they might uphold, maintain, and fatisfy
their god, which is their bellies
thefe were of them which faid,
That Oliver Cromwell was the light of their eyes, and the
1
breath of their noftrils :' fo that now with lhame they might
rather confefs that they are blind, and dead (from the light and
life of God) than to multiply lies in their accuftomed manner, as
formerly.
Thefe alfo were of them that faid, Oliver Cromwell
* was Mofes,
who had led them into a fight of the good land ;
1
and that Richard his fon was Jofhua, which fhould lead them
* into the pofTefTion.'
But we, with many more, do fee that their
hope is falfe, and their faith alfo proved vain, and that they are
not yet in the Land of promife, for there no liars come. And thofe
former rulers hearkening to their lies, were deceived by them, which
was the caufe of God's judgments, and utter deftruclion coming
upon them ; which while they put into the priefts mouths, they
cried, Peace unto them, calling them Mofes, Aaron and Jofhua
;
but wjhen they ceafed, and could not put into their mouths, then
they
bringeth the

:

'

*/'Y*v
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they cried out, that Mofes and Jofhua were tyrants and oppreflbrs:
and fo will they do unto the king now, who are feeking to cleave
unto him by flattery and deceit which if he deny to be the patron and defender of their lies, will be apt to cry as much againft
him. So that he, or they, are bleffed, whofe ears are not open to
their clamours, but whofe hearts are joined to the truth, and
who are led by the fpirit of God as their inftructor for fuch
mail difcern hypocrites, and falfe hearted men, under every pretence of flattery or difhmulation ; for the folly of thefe begins to

1656.

;

;

be manifejl unto all wen, 2
j.

Tolverdey

denies the

charge againft
him.

Now

Tim.

iii.

0.

in anfwer to the hiftory, concerning

John Tolverdey, a£Brooks, Cocking, Goodwin,
Jenkins, Jacomb, Alderry, Tombs, and Pool, who themfelves fay,
that they have but perufed a part, as page 99, and yet pretend to
whofe witnefs is difproved and denied by
witnefs the whole
the faid John Tolverdey, both by his own book given forth from
him, and by his life and conversation, being now (fince his return
from his out-going) a living witnefs, not againft, but for the
way, doctrine, principle, and practice, which the people called
Quakers do live in, againft thofe lies publifhed abroad concerning

ferted

by

a

company of

priefts, as

;

him.
J. N's confeffion concern-

And

as for thy charge thou haft againft J. Nayler,
mercy of
God, I have yet a being

againft
felf.

him-

my

everlafting

ing the charge

and breath

living,

to anfwer for myfelf

through the
amongft the

though againft the intents

many cruel bloody fpirits, who purfued my foul unto death
(as much as in them lay) in that day of my calamity, when my
adverfary was above, and wherein I was made a lign to a backfliding generation, who then would not fee nor hear what now

of

coming upon them, but rejoiced againft this piece of duft,
and had little pity towards him that was fallen into their hands ;
wherein God was juft in giving me up for my difobedience, for a
yet ihould not they have
little moment, as a father to correct
for it was a
fought to aggravate things againft me, as thou doft
day of deep diftrefs, and lay fore upon my foul, and the merciful
God faw it, who, though he was difpleafed for a time, yet his
thoughts were not to caft off for ever (but extend mercy) as it is
at this day, glory be to his name, from my delivered foul eternally.
And in that day there were many fpirits flocked about me, and
fome whom, (while the candle of the Lord fhone upon my head)
I ever judged and kept out from me, who then got up and acted,
and fpoke feveral things not in the light and truth of God, by
which they who fought occafion againft me, were then ftrengthened to afflict this body, and he that watches for evil, in thee and
fome others, makes ufe of ftill, againft God's truth and innocent
people whofe mouths the God of my mercy ftop, and fo finifh

is

;

;

;

heart as to that thing, for my foul hath long
even among them that are fet on fire, Whofe
teeth are /pears and arrows, and their tongues a /harp /v or d, /peaking mi/chie'vous things to/hed blood.
But O man, or men, whoever you be, whofe work it is to
gather the failings of God's people in the time of temptation, or
night of their trial, and aggravate them, and add thereto the wickthe trouble of

dwelt

among

my

lions,

ednefs,
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and mifchievous lies of your own hearts, as thou haft done in
thy book, and then come out with thofe againfh God's everlafting
I fay, you are fet on work by an evil
holy truth, it to reproach
fpirit, and you do but lhew yourfelves to be enemies to God and his
children; and it is our forrow, that any of us fhould give fuch
and it hath been trouble of ibul
fpirits occafion to blafpheme
to all the people of God, that have ever loved righteoufnefs, when
they have thus occafioned the joy of the wicked, or to feed the man
that watches for iniquity, and feeds on mifchief yet know this,
you that are of that brood, God will not cart off his people ; tho'
he be fometimes provoked to correct them, even before their adverfaries (which is a fign to them) yet is his anger but for a moment,
and his favour fhall return as Jlrearns of life ; then ihall the foodbe taken out of the 711021th of the viper, and the prey from between
the teeth of the devourers ; and God will feed them with their own
vomit, and the poifon that hath long lain under their tongues,
fhall be bitter in their own bowels.
Thus will God certainly plead
ion's enemies, as he bends her fons for himfelf. and God ivill
ivith
make up her breaches : and this hath my foul feen, Jacob's captivity
rejlored, and the diggers of the pit are fallen therein ;
neither hath
he fmitten him as he fmote them that fmote him, nor is he flain
according to the Slaughter of them that are flain by him; but
this is all his fruit to purge aivay his fin.
So he that had long watched for my faltering, then got advantage
againft me
yet had I then power to bear his utmoft envy,
through Chrijl Jefus, ivhom I then confeffed before men, who then
was my fupport in all, and under all, and who is over all, blefled
for ever of all who have proved him in the depth.
But that which was, and is the forrow of my heart, is the advantage the enemy then took againft the name of Chrift, his
truth, and his defpifed people, in that time of temptation, which
is that which thou art now purfuing with hatred and
lies, as
' that I was fufpected
to have a woman in bed with me, the night
* before
I fufFered at Briftol,' when there were fix or feven perfons in the room that night, and a man (to wit) Robert Rich in
bed with me. But this, and feveral other falfe things thou
haft written in thy book, of which I am clear before the Lord,
fo they touch me not at all ; nor fhall I here mention them againft
thee in particular; but to God alone I look in his time to be cleared from all offences in his fight, who only knows my heart in this
thing, in whofe prefence I can fay, that nothing is more odious and
burdenfbme to my foul, than that any of the glory or worfhip
which belongs to God, or to Chrift, fhould be given to fiefh and
blood in myfelf, or others
and how it was with me at that day,
many talk of, but few know fo the judgment of fuch I bear ;
defiring that none in judging me, might have condemned themfelves in God's fight, whole counfels are a great deep, and the end
of his ivork pajl finding out, till he himfelf reveal them but in the
end he will be juftified of all, and in all he doth, that all flefh may
be filent before him.
And however myfelf, or any others may be left to themfelves,
to be tried in the night, yea, fhould any utterly fall, or whatever
ednefs,

;

;

:

Z

;

:

;

;

3

A

may
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be acted by any man or woman, that is not
God's fight ; yet in vain doft thou, or you, gather up

may
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juftifiable in

or watch
upon the light which condemns it in every enlightened confcience, and there will clear himfelf to be no author
nor actor therein and I know by the fpirit of Jefus, which I have
received, and which worketh in me, that this is not his work, nor
and in him that loves his enemies, thou art not; but
his feed
fin,

for iniquity, to caft

;

;

the old accufer of the brethren it is that worketh ftrongly in thee;
and in the light which thou reproacheft, art thou feen to be the

man
His fall no
confequence
nine he profeffed.

He

anfwers

two

letters

fence of the
perfecmionin

New-Eng-

i\U

collect.

of J. N's writmgs, p. 737.

that makes

lies,

and

carries tales tojljed blood. Ezek. xxii. 9, 12."

Thus much and more J. Nayler wrote to anfwer the falfhoods
whereof he was accufed, and to apologize for the doctrine of which
^ e m ade profeffion, and to ihow that the fault of his crime muft
n0 ways be attributed to the fame, as many envious perfons in thofe
times afferted, to wit, that his fall" was a confequence of the doctrine that men muft take heed to the faving grace, the inward anointing, or the light wherewith every man coming into the world
*
is enlightened from God.
after his recovery, he
Yet to proceed further with J. Nayler
wrote many papers and edifying letters he alio anfwered two letters,
which when the perfecution in New-England was fo fierce, were
one under the name
fent over from thence in defence of that fact
f John Endicot, governor of Bofton, and the other in that of
Richard Bellingham. All the arguments § for perfecution of the
Quakers to be lawful and neceffary, he anfwered at large, and fhewecj jlow Yltt Q agreement their crime of purfuing perfecution had
with the name wherewith they had called themfelves, for a
diftinction from other perfuafions, namely, Independents, by which
they would have it known, that they were independent from all,
except the fpirit of Jefus Chriit, on whom they pretended alone to
and yet nevertheless it now appeared manifeftly
be dependant
that it was the flefhly arm whereby they fupported themfelves.
j^ e W rote alfo fome papers to the parliament, magistrates, and the
rulers, to check the vanities that were publickly committed, and
:

:

;

\

:

Ibid. 748.
ibid. 750.

to
Nayler was a man who had been highly favoured of God with a good degree of grace
which was fufRcient for him, had he kept to its teachings; for while he did fo, he was exemplary in godlinefs and great humility, was powerful in word and doctrine, and thereby inftrumental in the hand of God for turning many from darknefs to light, and from the power of
Satan to the power of Cod. But he, poor man, became exalted above meafure, through
' the abundance of Revelation ;'
and in that exaltation did depart from the grace and holy
fpirit of God, which had been his fufficient teacher.
Then blindnefs came over him, and he
did fuffer himfelf to be accounted of above what he ought ; here he dipt, and fell, but not
irrecoverably ; for it did pleafe God of his infinite mercy, in the day of his affliction, to give
him a fight and fenfe of his outgoings and fall, and alfo a place of repentance. And he, with
the prodigal, humbled himfelf for his tranfgreflion, and befought God with true contrition of
foul, to pardon his offences through Jefus Chrift.
God, I firmly believe, forgave him, for he
pardons the truly penitent. His people received him with great joy, for that he who had gone
from
God,
was
now
returned
aftray
to the father's houfe, and for that he who had feparated
himfelf from them through his iniquity, was now, through repentance and forfakingof it, returned
And I do hereinto the unity of the faith, and their holy fellowfliip in the gofpel of Chrift.
by teftify, that I do efteem it a particular mark of God's owning his people, in bringing back
And here
into unity with them, a man who had fo dangeroufly fallen, as did James Nayler.
let none infult, but take heed left they alfo, in the hour of their temptation, do fall away: nor
let any boaftingly lay, Where is your God ? Or blafphemoufly fuppofe his grace is not fufficient for men in temptation, becaufe the tempted may go from, and neglect the teaching of it.
David and Peter, as their traofgrefiion came by their departing from this infallible Guid^,
the Holy Spirit, fo their recovery was only by it.
Jof. Wyeth's Anguis Flagel.
*

J.

'

'
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mend their faults ; to eafe the opprefTed, and to take care for
the maintenance of liberty.
At length * he died in Huntingdonfhire, in the latter end of
About two hours
the year 1660, about the 44th year of his age.
before his death, he fpoke in the prefence of feveral witneffes
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His death,

words
There is a fpirit which I feel, that delights to do no evil, nor What
° ke
to revenge any wrong, but delights to endure all things, in hope p
its hope is to outlive all wrath and
to enjoy its own in the end
contention, and to weary out all exaltation and cruelty, or whatIt fees to the end of all
ever is of a nature contrary to itfelf.
temptations
as it bears no evil in itfelf, fo it conceives none in
if it be betrayed it bears it, for its
thought to any other
ground and fpring is the mercies and forgivenefs of God its

thefe

:

he
a lmIc

'

*

{"

*

:

'

'
*

:

'
*

:

:

*

crown

*

takes

its

*

keeps

it

*
*

and
kingdom with entreaty, and not with contention, and
by lowlinefs of mind in God alone it can rejoice, tho'

is

meeknefs,

life is

its

everlafting love unfeigned,

:

none elfe regard it, or can own its life it's conceived in forrow,
and brought forth without any to pity it nor doth it murmur
at grief and oppremon it never rejoiceth but through fufferings;
for with the world's joy it is murdered
I found it alone, being
forfaken I have fellowfhip therein with them who lived in dens,
and defolate places of the earth, who through death obtained
refurreclion and eternal holy life, f
:

;

*

*
*
*
*

:

:

;

'

Jam e s Nayl e r.'

This was J. Nayler's laft teftimony, or dying words and thus
he gave proof, that tho' he had erred, yet with great confidence
he hoped for a happy refurrection.
So I conclude the ftory of J. Nayler, and leaving him now,
time calls me to New-England.
It was in the month called July, of this prefent year, when
Mary Fifher and Ann Auftin arrived in the road before Bofton,
before ever a law was made there againft the Quakers ; and yet
they were very ill treated for before they came a-fhore, the deputy-governor, Richard Bellingham (the governor himfelf being
;

;

OUt
* He was a man of great

M.Fifherand

A- Auitm
L

ton

;

n

N ew

_

England be-

^ /^
an

e

Quakers.

and very jealous of himfelf ever after his fall and reabout the latter end of the dth
month, 1660, towards the north, intending to go home to his wife and children at Wakefield
in Yorkfliire, he was feen by a friend of Hertford, (fitting by the way-fide in a very awful
weighty frame of mind) who invited him to his houfe, but herefufed, fignifying his mind to pafs
forward, and fo went on foot as far as Huntingdonfliire, and was obferved by a friend 4s he
paffed through the town, in fuch an awful frame, as if he had been redeemed from the earth,
and a ftranger on it, feeking a better country and inheritance. But going fome miles beyond
Huntingdon, he was taken ill, being (as it is faid) robbed by the way, and left bound whether he received any perfonal injury, is not certainly known, but being found in a field by a
countryman toward evening, was had, or went to a friend's houfe at Holm, not far from
Kings Rippon, where Thomas Parnel a doftor of phyfick dwelt, who came to vifit him; and
being afked, if any friends at London (hould be fent for to csme and fee him; he faid, 'Nay,'
exprefling his care and love to them.
Being fhifted, he faid, ' You have refrefhed my body,
' the Lord
refrefh your fouls;' and not long after departed this life in peace with the Lord,
about the ninth month, 1660, and the 44th year of his age, and was buried in Thomas Parnel's burying-ground at Kings Rippon aforefaid
John Whiting's account.
f N. B. There is a paflage in the book called, ' The complete hiftory of England,' Vol. III. Paflage in die
page 201, which fays, that ' J. Nayler died with no fruits, nor fo much as figns of repent- Hift. of Eng' ance :'
how the author came by fuch information, we cannot tell, but that it is a manifeft land about
raiftake we doubt not but the impartial reader is by this time abundantly convinced,
him confuted.

covery.

At
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felf-denial,

departing from the city of London,
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ou t of town) fent officers aboard, who fearched their trunks and
chefls, and took away the books they found there, which were
about one hundred, and carried them afhore, after having commanded the laid women to be kept prifoners aboard and the faid
books were, by an order of the council, burnt in the marketplace by the hangman.
Afterwards the deputy-governor had
th C
brought
on fhore, and committed them to prifbn
by a mitti*
o
mu s as Quakers, upon this proof only, that one of them fpeaking
to him had faid Thee inflead of You
whereupon he faid, he
needed no more, for now he faw they were Quakers.' And then
they were fhut up clofe prifoners, and command was given that
none mould come to them without leave a fine of five pounds
being laid on any that fhould otherwife come at, or fpeak with them,
tho' but at the window.
Their pens, ink, and paper were taken
from them, and they not fuffered to have any candle-light in the
night-feafon
nay, what is more, they were ftripped naked, un^ er p re tence to know whether they were witches, though infearchand in this
ing, no token was found upon them but of innocence
fearch they were fo barbaroufly mifufed, that modefly forbids to
ment i on i t an(j th at none might have communication with them,
And feea board was nailed up before the window of the gaol.
ing they were not provided with victuals, Nicholas Upfhal, one
who had lived long in Bofton, and was a member of the church
there, was fb concerned about it, (liberty being denied to fend
them provifion) that he purchafed it of the gaoler at the rate of
five fhil lings a week, left they fhould have flarved.
And after
having been about five weeks prifoners, William Chichefler, mafter p a V eflel, was bound in one hundred pounds bond to carry
them back, and not to fuffer any to fpeak with them, after they
and the gaoler kept their beds, which were
were put on board
brought out of the fhip, and their bible, for his fees,
Such was the entertainment the Quakers firfl met with at Bofton, and that from a people who pretended, that for confeiencefake thev had chofen the wilderneffes of America, before the wellcultivated Old England though afterwards, when they tcok away
;
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the lives of thofe called Quakers, they, to excufe their cruel actions, did not flick to fay, that at

ment
Soon

fton'e,

who
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&c.
im-

are
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land, at the
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Endicot the
governor a

man.
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back to Eng6

month after the arrival of the aforefaid women at Bofcame alio Chriflopher Holder, Thomas Thirflone, Wilham Brend, John Copeland, Mary Prince, Sarah Gibbens, Mary
WJieathead, and Dorothy Waugh
who were locked up in the
fame manner as the former, and after about eleven weeks flay,
'
ton, there

'

then ient

Lock

they had ufed no punifh-

Scarce a

after

" me^-'

firfl

againil the Quakers.

^

back

Robert Lock, a mafler of a fhip, being compelled to
carry thefe eight perfons back on his own charge, and to land
tn em no where but in England ; having been imprifoned till he
undertook fb to do.
The governor John Endicot, whofe blood-thirftinefs will appear
j n t b e fequel, being now
come home, bid them, ' Take heed ye
' break not
our ecclefiaflical laws, for then ye are fure to flretch by
4
And when they defired a copy of thofe laws, it was
a halter.'
denied them ; which made fome of the people fay,
How fhall they
fent

;

'

know

,
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1
know then, when they tranfgrefs ?' But Endicot remained ftifF, having find before, when at Salem he heard how Ann Aufhin and Mary
FHher had been dealt with at Bofton, If I had been there, I
'would have had them well whipped.' Then a law was made,
into that
prohibiting
"
rr to bring
^*.0 all matters „of fhips
_
P anyJ Quakers
'.jurifdicuon, and themielves from coming in, on penalty of the
'
houfe of correction,' When this law was published Nicholas
Upftial already mentioned, could not forbear to fhew the perfecuwarning them to
tors the unreafonablenefs of their proceedings,
* take heed that they were not found fighting againft God,
and fo
' draw down a judgment upon the land.'
But this was taken fo
ill, that though he was a member of their church, and of good
repute, as a man of an unblameable converfation, yet he was
fined in twenty-three pounds, and imprifoned alfo, for not coming
to church, and next they baniihed him out of their jurifdiclion.
This fine was exacted fb feverely, that Endicot faid, I'll not bate
'
him one groat.' And though a weakly old man, yet they
allowed him but one month's Ipace for his removal, fo that he was
forced to depart in the winter.
Coming at length to Rhode-Ifland, he met an Indian prince,
who having understood how he had been dealt with, behaved
himfelf very kindly, and told him, ' if he would live with him,
1* he would make him
And further faid, What
a warm houfe.'
'
a God have the Englifh, who deal fb with one another about
their God !' For it feems Upfhal was already looked upon as one
But this was
that was departing from his church-memberlhip.
but a beginning of the New-England perfecution, which in time
grew fo hot, that fome of the Quakers were put to death at the
gallows, as will be related in its due time.
Now I return to Old-England, where we left G. Fox at Exeter,
from whence he went to Briftol. Here he had a great meeting in
an orchard and fince fome thoufands of people were come thither, and many very eager to fee him, he ttepped upon a great
ftone that flood there, and having put off his hat, flood a pretty
while filent, to let people look at him. A Baptift was there, named
Paul Gwyn, who began to find fault with G. Fox's hair, and at
laft faid to the people, ' Ye wife men of Briftol, I ftrange at you,
* that ye
will ftand here, and hear a man fpeak, and affirm that
' which he cannot make good.'
Hereupon G. Fox afked the people, ' whether they ever heard him fpeak before, or ever faw him
before I And he bid them take notice what kind of man this
Gwyn was, who fo impudently faid, that he fpake and affirmed
' that
which he could not make good and yet neither Gwyn nor
* they ever heard him,
or faw him before ; and that therefore it
1
was a lying, envious, and malicious fpirit that fpoke in him.'
Then G. Fox charging Gwyn to be filent, began to preach, which
lafted fome hours without being ditturbed.
After this meeting, G. Fox departed from Briftol, and palling
through Wiltihire, Marlborough, and other places, he returned
to London ; and when he came near Hide-Park, he faw the Proteclor coming in his coach, whereupon he rode up to the coachfide, and fome of his life-guard would have put him away ; but
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the Protestor forbad them.
Then riding by his coach-fide, he
fpoke to him about the fufFerings of his friends in the nation, and

ihewed him

how

contrary this perfecution was to Chrilt and his
And when they were come to the
gate of James's-Park, G. Fox left Cromwell, who at parting defirThe next day Mary Sanders, afM. Sanders ed him to come to his houie.
one of Crom- terward
Stout, one of Cromwell's wife's maids, came to G. Fox's
well s wife's
lodging, and told him, ' that her mailer coming home, laid,
maids.
' he would
tell her fome good news :' and when lhe allied him,
'
what it was ?' He told her, G. Fox was come to town.' To
which lhe replied, ' that was good news indeed.' Not long after
G. Fox and G. Fox and Edward Pyot went to Whitehall, and there fpoke to
E. Pyot at
Cromwell concerning the fufFerings of their friends, and directed
Whitehall,
'
him to the light of Chrilt, who had enlightened every man that
fpeak to
Cromwell a- ' cometh into the world.'
To which Cromwell laid, ' this was a
bout friends
natural light :' but they fhewed him the contrary, faying, that
fufFerings,
'
it was divine and fpiritual, proceeding from Chrilt, the Ipiritual
and reafon
with him aand heavenly- man.' Moreover, G. Fox bid the Protector, ' lay
bout the
' down his crown at the feet of
And as he was Handing
Jefus.'
light, &c.
by the table, Cromwell came and fat upon the table's-lide by him,
and laid, he would be as high as G. Fox was.' But though he
continued to fpeak in a light manner, yet afterward was fo lerious,
that' when he came to his wife and other company, he faid,
that
'
he never parted fo from the Quakers before.'
Afterward G.
G. Fox having vilited the meetings of his friends in and about
Fox travels
London, departed thence, and travelled almoft through all Engalmoft thro'
England, and land, not without many occurrences, which for brevity's-fake I
returns to
At length he returned to London again, this year
pafs by.
London.
being now come to an end.
In the parliament which Cromwell had called, a law was made,
whereby Charles Stuart's title of king was rejected, and the year
1657 being come, fubfidies were granted to Cromwell, and there
1657.
Publick
was a contrivance vinder hand to make him king, of which, tho'
affairs.
he exprelfed his diflike, yet he feemed not altogether averle to it j
for Ipeaking once with general Fleetwood, and colonel Delborough,.
he began to droll with them about the word' monarch, and faid,
' it was but a feather in a man's cap
and therefore he wondered
that men would not pleafe the children, and permit them to en* joy their rattle.'
But they not' obfeurely fignified to him, that
that thofe wha
this bufmels did difpleafe them ; and told him,
' put
him upon it, were no enemies to Charles Stuart and that
' if he accepted of it, he would infallibly draw ruin upon himfelf.'
Now, though he would not openly oppofe them, yet he did not
ftick to tell them,
they were a couple of fcrupulous fellows,' and
It is related alfo, that major-general Lambert told
fo left them.
Cromwell
(tho' thought
Cromwell, that if he accepted the crown, he could not allure the
not averle)
'
army to him.' The delign thus mifcarrying, and Cromwell
refufes the
title of king.
having now feen that the matter would not go fo cleverly, he
refufed the title of king
and the parliament confirming him in
his title of Protector, it was agreed, that the parliament henceforth
Ihould conlilt of a lower houlc, and another houfe
and that the
Now he
Protector Ihould name a fuccelFor in the government.
apoltles,

and

to chriflianity.
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was folemnly

vefted in his authority, a throne for that purpofe
^*/^rv-/
being erecled, in Weftminfter-Hall, and he being clothed in a
purple robe lined with ermines, and the fcepter and fword being
Cromwell having
preiented him,- took the oath to rule faithfully.
called a new parliament, it confifled of two houfes, viz. a houfe
of commons, and another houfe, as they called it. And many excluded members having taken place again in the houfe of commons, it was believed that more than an hundred of the members
were enemies to Cromwell and the authority of the upper houfe
began to be called in queftion by fome, becaufe it was filled up
with many of his creatures, fome of them of low rank. And
this matter was fo carried on in the houfe of commons, that
Cromwell difTolved the parliament, and he alfo made major-general Lambert furrender his commiffion,
Edward Burrough, who often wrote to Cromwell, having heard Edward Burrou g h s lett r
of the defign
f
o him king,
o of making
o" wrote a letter to him, wherein to Cromwell
'
that he had had as a warning
I find, that after having told the Protector,
'
from the
many warnings from the Lord,' he thus fpeaks to him.
;

'

*

t

Lord.

"I,

one that. hath obtained mercy from the Lord, and unto
whom his word is committed, being moved of him, do hereby in his prefence yet once more warn thee, that thou fear before
him, and diligently hearken to him, and feek him with all thy
heart, that thou mayft know his will and counfel concerning thee,
and mayfl do it, and find favour in his fight, and live. Now is
the day that his hand is ftretched forth unto thee, to make thee a
blefling, or to leave thee a curfe for ever
and the days of thy
vifitation are near an end, when God will no more call unto thee,
nor hear thee, when in the day of thy trouble thou calleft to him.
And if thou rejecteft the counfel of the Lord, and followed the
defires of thine own heart, and the wills of men, and wilt not
have the light of the world, Chrift Jefus, only to rule thee, and
to teach thee, which condemns all evil, then fhall evil furely fall
upon thee, if thou loveft not the light in thee, which condemns
it ; and the judgments of God, nor the day of his laft vifitafion
with vengeance thou may ft not efcape. Therefore confider, and
mark my words, and let this counfel be acceptable unto thee let
it move thee to meeknefs, to humblenefs, and tp fear before the
Lord, affuredly knowing that it is he that changeth times and
things, and that bringeth down, and fettetj^ip whomfoever he
will
and how that thou waft raifed from
eftate, and fet
over all thine enemies.
And in that day when thou waft raifed
up, when the fear of the Lord was before thy face, and thy heart
was towards him, and thou waft but little in thine own eyes, then
was it well with thee, and the Lord blelfed thee. And it was not
once thought concerning thee, that the hands of the ungodly
would have been ftrengthened againft the righteous under thee, or
that fuch grievous and cruel burdens and opprefiions would ever
have been laid upon the juft, and acted againft them in thy name,
and under thy dominion, as unrighteoufiy have come to pafs in'
thefe three years
and this thy fufFering of fuch things is thy
tranfgrefuon, and thou haft not requited the Lord well for his
goodnefs
as

;

—

;

;

—

now

—

:

"

—
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fulfilled his will in fuffering that to be
done under thee, and in thy name, which the Lord raifed thee
againft, and to break down, hadft thou been faithful to the end.
Again confider, and let it move on thy heart, not to exalt thyfelf, nor to be high-minded, but to fear continually, knowing
that thou ftandeft not by thyfclf, but by another, and .that he is
able to abafe thee, and give thee into the will of thy enemies
whenlbever he will and how the Lord hath preferved thee Sometimes wonderfully, and doth unto this day, from the murderous
plots, and crafty, policy of evil men, who feck thy evil, and
would rejoice in thy fall, and in the defolation of thy family and.
how have they, and do they lay fnares for thy feet,
countries
that thou mayft be cut off from amongfi men, and die unhappily,
and be accounted accurfed ? and yet to this day he hath preferved
thee, and been near to keep thee, though thou haft hardly known
it; and the Lord's end is love to thee in all thefe things, and yet a
little longer to try thee, that thou mayft give him the glory.
O that thy heart was opened to fee his hand, that thou mightAnd beware left hardeft live unto him, and die in him in peace.
nefs of heart poffefs thee, if thou flight his love, and fo be lhut
up in darknefs and given to the defires of thine enemies, and left
to the counfels of treacherous men, who may feek to exalt thee by
flattery, that they may the better caft thee down, and deftroy
thee, and blot out thy name in reproach, and make thy pofterity a
But now, O confider, and let it enter into thy
people miferable.
heart, for thou haft not anfwered the Lord, but been wanting to
him for all this, and haft chofen thy own way and glory, rather
than his, and not fulfilled his counfel in raifing thee for the
bonds of cruelty are not loofed by thee, and the oppreffed are
neither is oppreilion taken off from the
not altogether fet free
back of the poor, nor the laws regulated, nor the liberty of pure
confidences altogether allowed but thefe dominions are filled with
cruel opprefiions, and the poor groan every where under the heavy
hand of injuftice the needy are trodden down under foot, and the
oppreffed cry for deliverance, and are ready to faint for true juftice
The proud exalt themlelves againft the poor,
and judgment.
and the high-minded and rebellious contemn the meek of the
earth the horn of the ungodly is exalted above the Lord's heritage,
and they that are departed from iniquity, are become a prey to
and th^, cruel-hearted deal cruelly with the innocent
opprelfors
Many are unjuftly, and wofully fufferers,
in thefe nations.
becaufe they cannot fwear on this, or that occafion, tho' in all
even
cafes they fpeak the truth, and do obey Chrift's commands
fuch are trodden upon, by unjuft fines charged upon them and
this is by the corruptnefs of fome that bear rule under thee, who
rule not for God as they ought, but turn the fword of juftice.
Some fuffer long and tedious imprifonments, and others cruel
ftripes and abufes, and danger of life many times, from wicked
men, for reproving fin, and crying againft the abominations of
the times, (which the fcriptures alfo teftify againft) in ftreets, or
fome having been fent to prifon, taken on the highother places
way, and no evil charged againft them and others committed,
being

goodnefs unto thee, nor

;

:

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;
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being taken out of peaceable meetings, and whipped, and fent to
prifon, without tranfgreflion of any law, juft, or unjuft, wholly
through the rage and envy of the Devil, and fuch who have perverted judgment and juftice ; and fome in prifons have fuffered
fuperabundantly from the hands of the cruel gaolers, and their
fervants, by beatings and threatenings, and putting irons on them,
and not fuffering any of their friends to vilit them with neceffaries ; and fome have died in the prifons, whofe lives were not dear
to them, whofe blood will be reckoned on account againfl thee one
Some have fuffered hard cruelties, becaufe they could not
day.
and from thefe crurefpecl perfons, and bow with hat or knee
elties c'anft thou not altogether be excufed in the fight of God,
being brought forth in thy name, and under thy power. Confider, friend, and be awakened to true judgment, let the Lord fearch
thy heart, and lay thefe things to mind, that thou mayft be an inftrument to remove every burden, and mayft at laft fulfil the
will of God.
O be awakened, be awakened, and feek the Lord's
glory, and not thine own
left thou periih before the Lord and
men nay, if men would give thee honour, and high titles, and
princely thrones, take it not
for that which would exalt and
honour thee in the world, would betray thee to the world, and
and this is God's word
caft thee down in the fight of the world
what fhall the whole nation be perjured men, and thou
.to thee
the caufe of it ? and wilt thou tranfgrefs by building again that
which thou haft deftroyed ?
Give heed unto my words, and underftand my fpeech be not exalted by man, left man betray thee.
Deal favourably, and relieve the opprefled boaft not thyfelf,
tho' the Lord hath ufed thee in his hand ; but know that when he
will, he can caft thee, as a rod, out of his hand into the fire ; for
in his hand thou art ; if thou wilt honour him, he will honour
otherwife he can, yea, and will confound thee, and break
thee
thee, and make thee weak as water before him.
His love through
my heart breathes unto thee he would thy happinefs, if thou
wilfully contemn it not, by exalting thyfelf, and feeking thy own
glory, and hardening thy heart againft the cry of the poor.
This I was moved in bowels of pity to lay before thee, who am
thy friend, not in flattery, but in an upright heart, who wifhes
well unto thee in the Lord.
r ^
„
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L.

Burroug H.

That which E. Burrough mentions in the fore-part of this letof the grievous burdens and oppreffions laid upon the juft,'
feems chiefly to regard the tithes which the priefts extorted from
the Quakers, fo that many thereby were reduced to poverty
and
the heinoufnefs of this was not unknown to Cromwell
for when
he was about to give battle to his enemies, near Dunbar in Scotland, he faid in his prayer to God, that if the Lord would be pleafed
to deliver him at that time, he would take off that great opprefflon of tithes.'
But this promife he never performed, but fuffered himfelf to be fwayed by the flatteries of his teachers
and
therefore it was not without great caufe that E. Burrough laid this
ter,

'

:

;

<

Cromwell
breaks his

fSSJSj

'
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'

Scotland -
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grievous oppreflion before him.
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into the hands of Oliver Cromwell, then Protector, in the third
lonth of this year. In the next month E, Burrough fpoke with
im about it, and Cromwell told him in effect, ' that all perfecuthat he was
and cruelty was againft his mind,' and faid,
not guilty of thofe perfecutions acted unjuftly upon Burrough's
This made E. Burrough write again to him, and bid
friends.'
im, ' Confider what the caufe is, that what thou defireft not to be
done, is yet done is it not that thou mayft pleafe men ? making
it appear thou art more willing to do the falfe teachers of this nation, and wicked men, a pleafure, than to own the people of God
in relieving them, and eafmg them of their cruel burdens and opFor a word of thy
preffions, laid upon them by unjufl men.
mouth, or a mew of thy countenance in diflike of thefe cruel and
unjufl perfecutions, would bind the hands of many blood-thhfty
men. Therefore confider, thou canfl not be cleared in the fight of
the Lord God from them, being acted under thee, and in thy
name for there feems rather to be a favouring of them in thee,
by forbearance towards the actors of cruelty, by which their hands
are flrengthened, than any diflike fhewed by thee, in bearing thy
For thou knoweft
witnefs, as thou oughtefl to do, againft them.
of fome in this city, and elfewhere, whom we know to be juffc
men, who fufFer imprifonment, and the lofs of their liberties,
and many othersbecaufe for confcience-fake they cannot fwear
in this nation, fuffering cruel things upon the like, or fame
ground, even for well-doing, and not for evil which oppreffion
might be removed, and their unjufl fufferings taken off by thee,
by a word from thy mouth or pen and this makes that thou
canfl not be clear in the fight of God in thefe things ; becaufe
not helped by thee, who haft the power to help it.
'
And as concerning the light of Chrifl, at which thou ftumbleft,
by which every man that cometh into the world is enlightened,
this light to thee is given of God, and thou
in fhort, this I fay
mull own it to be thy only teacher, to receive by it from the Fa'

tion

E. Burrough
writes to
again,

him

feeing

he denied his
guilt of periecuting E.
B's friends.

:

:

;

;

;

:

and to be guided by it in all things, if ever thou inherited
God's kingdom.
The kingdom of Chrifl is fetting up by his own power, and
all muft bow and become fubject thereunto
he needeth none of
thy policy, nor the flrength of thy arm to advance it yet would
he have thee not to prove thyfelf an open enemy thereof, by
doing, or fuffering to be done, cruelty and injuflice againft them
whom the Lord is redeeming out of this world, into fubjection
unto that kingdom left thou be fuch a one, as will not enter
thyfelf, nor fufFer others to enter, and fo deftruction come upon
Wherefore arife as out of fleep, and flumber not in this
thee.
world's glory and honour ; be not overcome by the pleafures of
this world, nor the flattering titles of men
wink not at the
cruelty and oppreffion acted by fome, who fhelter under thee,
and make thy name a cloak for mifchief againft the upright.
' Confider, I fay, confider,
and be thou changed in thy mind
and heart ; left thou having forgotten God, and his many deliverances, be fhut up, and numbered for deftruction.
I defire,
the Lord may give thee a more perfect underftanding of his
ther,

'

;

;

;

:

'
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ways and judgments, and that the crown immortal thou ma^ft
ftrive for by meeknefs and i-ighteoufhefs, through relieving the
oppreffed, and ihewing mercy to the poor, and removing every
burden which lies upon the innocent and this is the defire of
him who is thy friend, and would not have thee crowned w'th
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God to be oppreifed
be thy overthrow abfolutely, if thou
not, by turning and ealing the oppreifed.

'

dilhonour, through fuffering the people of

*

in thy

'

removeft

name, which
it

will

i

E.

BURROUGH.'

This letter was delivered to O. Cromwell, in the fourth month,
and in the month following E. Burrough wrote again to him, Writes again.
That -the good name PROTECTOR, by the great opprefhon
acled in his name, was abufed and fubverted
and that inftead
of protection by it, great injuftice was acted under it, and coBelides, that feveral juftices of the peace, and
vered with it.
other officers, in trull under him, when they had owned the
people called Quakers, had been caft out of their places
tho'
they had not denied to ferve him and the common-wealth, neither had unfaithfulnefs to their trull been proved againft them.'
In September E. Burrough wrote another letter to Cromwell, And again,
wherein he fignified to him, That he had many enemies, fome rjotlf3" n g
10
of which endeavoured to deftroy him, by any means, without him!"
regarding any danger that might be in the attempt. And that
he going on in oppreffing through tyranny, or fuffering it, perhaps the Lord might raife up the wicked to be a plague to wickednefs, and fuffer the oppreffors to overthrow oppreilions.
That
there were others, viz. the fifth-monarchy-men, who, tho' not
fo bad as the former, yet fecretly murmured againft him, and
envied him, not being friends to his government, fome of them
being caft out and rejected, without juft caufe as they fuppofed.
* And as
to us, how can we, faid he, mention thee in our prayers to God, except it be to be delivered from thee, who are daily
* unjuftly
fufferers by thee, or becaufe of thee ? Or how can we
* be friends to that government,
under which we daily fuffer fuch
hard and cruel things, as the lofs of our liberty and eftates,
' and are in danger of life alfo
It was about the beginning of this year, that Chriftopher Birk- c. Bh-khead
head came to Zealand, having been before at Rochelle in France in danger of
where having fpoken and written arrainft the Popifh reli°-ion, he d' s -l! e fo° m
Papifts at Ko°
j
11
j
n
was lmpnloned, and examined by the bilhop and fome would chelle.
have had him burnt, but the criminal judge abfolved him. It
was in the latter end of the month called February, when he came Comes to
to Middleburg in Zealand, and going to the Englifti congregation Zealand
there, after the preacher, William Spanke, had preached about
CTce^thT
;

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

?'

;

•
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•

1

1

•

1

c-

:

-

three quarters of an hour, he faid,

'

Friends,

the apoftle faith,

That ive may all prophefy one by one, that two or three prophets
' may /peak,
and the others judge ; and if any thing be revealed to
' another
thatfitteth by, let the jirfl hold his peace.'
This fpeaking
caufed a great ftir in the congregation, and the rather becaufe he
ftood in the place where the women ufed to lit
fo he was apprehended by order of the magiftrates, and examined in the prelence
of
'

:

conon at

Englifh

&e %
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of fome of the publick preachers. When he was aiked, ' what
that his name, according to the
his name was ?' He anfwered,
'
Then it was afked him,
flefh, was Chriftopher Birkhead.'
6
whether he had yet another name ?' And his anfwer was,
* Yes,
Being inquired,
written in the Lamb's Book of Life.'
4
what that name was ?' He made anfwer, ' None knows it but he
* that hath it.'
To which was faid, ' Why, if you have it tell it
'
read it, if ye have feen the book of the
No,' replied he,
vis.'
' Lamb opened
Then the Englifh.
it is forbidden me to tell it.'
whether he had feen the book of the
teacher Spanke, afked,
' Lamb
The next queition
Yea.'
opened V And he anfwered,
was, whether he had opened it ?' No,' faid Birkhead, it was the
* Lamb that did it.'
Then Spanke afked, whether his name in
* the Book of the Lamb, was not Jefus ?' 'No,' quoth Birkhead,
*
More other queftions to enihare
that is the name of the Lamb.'
him, Spanke put to him and being examined by the magiltrates
concerning the place of his abode, his calling, or trade, &c. Spanke
was afked, ' what he had to fay againfc him ?' Who then related

1657.

'

'

'

'

'

:

'

'

'

'

'

'

:

what had happened

Concerning

in the congregation.

this, feveral

queftions were alked of Birkhead, but fince he underftood not
Dutch, and the French tongue but imperfectly, he complained
He
that he could not fully anfwer for himfelf fo as he withed.

was alked alfo, 'whether any body elfe came along with him?'
And he was charged to fpeak the truth.' To which he faid,
* that God did not permit him to lie.'
One of the preachers then
'

faid,
'

'

all men were liars.'
To this Birkhead replied, that
men were liars, yet he knew a deliverance from lying.'

that

tho' all

'

Then Spanke

not to add to the fcriptures :' for Birkbid him,
that he had added his
head had accufed him a little before,
'

'

meaning

And

being ftrongly afferted, that
'
Birkhead took occafion from thence, to
all men were liars,'
whether he was a liar ?' Who without hefitation
afk Spanke,
anfwering ' Yes,' Birkhead bluntly told him, ' Then thou art of
* thy father the Devil.'
Now the matter of J. Nayler having
caufed ftrange reports of the Quakers every where, and Birkhead
for want of the language not being able to anfwer fo plainly every
objection, his offence without queftion, was aggravated the more;
and the conclufion was, that he was fentenced to be confined in
But after fome time he was releafed, at
the houfe of correction.
the intercemon of the Heer Newport, ambaffador of the ftatesgeneral in England.
In this year it was, I think, that one George Baily coming into
France, was taken into cuftody, and died in prifon there
he
having zealoufly teftified againft Popery, and fpoken boldly againft
worfhipping of images.
William Ames returning this year to Amfterdam, and one
Humble Thatcher (whom I could never learn to have been truly
in communion with the Quakers) coming with him, it caufed
fome jealoufy for Ames, who formerly had been in the military
employment, was an extraordinary bold man ; and about this
time it feems, a paper was put up on the door of the Englifh
meeting-houfe, though Ames declared he knew nothing of it, or
to the fcriptures.'

it

'

'

Is fent to the

houfe of correction, but
after releafed.

G. Baily
in

dies

prifon in

;

France.

W.Ames and
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;
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About this time alfo, the ftrangc bufinefs
the author.
noifed abroad, by a book that was publifhed
being
Nayler
J.
in print at Amfterdam, and fome other pamphlets, fluffed with
feveral untruths, and abominable lies, it was not to be wondered

who was
of

at,

that the magiflrates, fearing fome mifchief, fent for Ames and
to appear before them, and commanded them to depart

Thatcher

but they being perfuaded of
innocency, did not obey this command. The next day
appearing again before the magiflrates, and not putting off their
hats, it feems they were looked upon as fuch as did not own ma(for this the Quakers flood charged with in publick
giftrates
print, and were compared to the tumultuous crew of Anabaptifls,
or fifth-monarchy-men at Munller, in the foregoing age :) and Taken into
dy and
fo they were kept in cuflody for fome days, and then at night f uft
banifhed
regulars
gate,
fo
out
the
through
the
and
of
were led
low J,_ Ames
town. But W. Ames judging that he had committed no evil, came returns next
day and has
again the next day into fche city, and palled the gi'eat marketIt is reported, that fome of the magiflrates
place, called the Dam.
feeing him out of the windows of the town-houfe, walking along
the flrcet, faid,
Lo there's the Quaker if we had a mind now
'
But it
to make martyrs, here would be an opportunity for it.'
feems not without reafon, that it was looked upon to be mofl fafe
to wink at this ; for though flrange reports were fpread up and
down of the Quakers, yet there was no proof of their evil carriage here. Mean while Ames flaid fome time in town, and the
doctrine he preached found a little entrance, even with fome of
the collegians.
the

town within twenty-four hours

their

:

own

;

(

.

j!

'

.

'

;

!

It was about this time, that my parents, viz. Jacob Williamfon By whom the
Sewel, .of Utrecht, free citizen and furgeon at Amfterdam, and shot's pa6
his wife, Judith Zinfpenning, born in this town, both members convinced

of the Flemifh-Baptifls church there, were convinced of the truth being fome of
preached by W. Ames fhe having before had immediate openings, * he fir ft Qia "
that if ever fhe would become a child of God, fhe muff give heed to fterdam.
this light, which reproved for fin.
They, with two or three more,
were the firfl orthodox Quakers in Amfterdam
orthodox I fay, Some whimbecaufe I very well remember what a flrange and odd fort of people fical people
°
about that time, did flock to the Quakers in this country. But J r'^ tut"^thefe whimfical people not being fincere in heart, but more inclined ing'oppofed
imes
to novelties, than to true godlinefs, perceived in time that they k y Ar
leave them.
were not regarded by them ; and they were alfo contradicted by
;

.

;

fi

Ames and

others

;

fo that

at length,

many

after

exorbitances,

they left the Quakers.
In the fore-part of this year, William Caton came alfo to Am- w. Catoa at
flerdam before he left England, he had had a meeting at the a me etin g in
3
eafl-fide of SulTex, on the day called Shrove-Tuefday, where there
a "defpem"
had never been any of his friends before. But the people being rude rabble.
on that day more rude than ordinary, came up to the houfe with
a drum, in fuch a defperate manner, as if they would have pulled
the houfe down.
Caton flepping out, afked what they wanted?'
They anfwered Quakers ;' at which he told them, ' he was one.'
And he fpoke fo plainly to them, and with fo much power, that
,tear falling upon them, they withdrew with lhame and confufion.
;

'

'

3

D

Not

;

i
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Goes to London thence
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Rotterdam
and Amfterdam, where
to

he

is
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oppofed

by Ann

the

of

Not long after he went to London, and from thence to Holland
and being fafely arrived at Rotterdam, he repaired to Amfterdam
where he came in due time to flop the urtrulinefs of fome froward
fpirits, among which, one Ann Garghil, an Engliih woman, was
whofe rudenefs grew in time to that degree,
not one of the leaft
that flie would not fuffer W. Ames to preach peaceably in the
fo that at length to be
meeting, but laid violent hands on him
rid of her, he bad an Engliih feaman that was prefent, to take
and how haughty fhe
her away, which was done accordingly
was, and continued, I well remember dill. W. Caton procured
alfo fome books to be printed at Amfterdam, to prevent evil and
and he went with W.
malicious reports concerning the Quakers
Ames to Zutphen in Guelderland where meeting with nothing
but oppofition, he returned to Amfterdam, and from thence by
Leyden and the Hague, to Rotterdam from which place he went
The moderate ento Zealand, where he wrote the book called,
' quirer refolved,' both in Latin and Englifh, which was afterwards
tranflated indifferently into Dutch.
After fome ftay, Caton returned again to England, and came to London, where the fbciety
of his friends was in a thriving condition, and many were added
;

;

Garghil.

:

Has fome
books printed
there.

;

Goes

to Zut-

phen, &c.

;

;

'

Returns to
England.

to the church.
G. Fox

tra-

vels into

Kent

In this city we left G. Fox he wrote there feveral papers for the
opening of the underftandings of the people, and for the edifica:

toBnftol,&c.

From thence he travelled into Kent, Suffex,
tion of his friends.
and into
Wales, where and Surrey, and coming to Bafingftoke, though the people were
T. Holmes rude there, yet he had a quiet meeting in the place in the inn
he
;
was the firft

had fome trouble with the inn-keeper, who was a drunkard. Afterwards he came to Portfmouth, Exeter, Briftol, and into Wales,
Quakers.
where many came to him. At Brecknock (where he was accomHasafuccefsful meeting at panied by Thomas Holmes, who firft of the Quakers in Wales,
Brecknock
had preached the doctrine of the inward light, and by John apJohn, who three years before had been fent by a prieft out of
Wales into the North, to inquire what kind of people the Quakers
were) he had a great meeting in the fteeple-houfe-yard, where
was a prieft, and one Walter Jenkin, who had been a juftice, and
another juftice. Here he preached fo effectually, that many were
convinced and after the meeting he went with Jenkin to the
You have this day given
other juftice' s houfe, who faid to him,
'
great fatisfaction to the people, and anfwered all the objections
And at Lem- ' that were in their minds.'
At Lemfter he had a great meeting,
fter, where he
where prieft Tombs made fome oppofition, by faying, ' that the
is oppofed.
4
light G. Fox fpoke of, was but a natural light :' but G. Fox affertthat he had fpoken of no other light
ed the contrary, and faid,
* than
John bore witnefs to, viz. The word which ivas in the be1
ginning with God, and which word ivas God ; and that was the
'
true light which enlighteneth every man that comet h into the 'world*
G. Fox coming from this place to Tenby, as he rode in the ftreet,
Comes to
Tenby, has a a juftice of peace came out and defired him to alight, and to ftay
meeting
at his houfe, which he did ; and on the firft day of the week had
there.
a meeting there, whither the mayor and his wife, and feveral
others of the chief of the town came.
John ap-John, who was
then with G, Fox, left the meeting, and went to the fteeple-houfe,
preacher

mong

a-

the

;

:

'

'

and
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The next morning

the

G.
they went

officers to the juftice's houfe, to fetch

Fox, which grieved the mayor and the juftice, and fo
up to the governor, and a while after G. Fox went with the officer,
and coming in, faid, ' Peace be unto this houfe ;' and before the
governor could examine him, he afked, ' why he had caft his
'
For ftanding
friend into prifon ?' And the governor anfwered,
* with his hat on in the church.'
Why V relumed G. Fox, ' had
'
not the prieft two caps on his head, a black one, and a white
* one ?
And if the brim of the hat, which was but to defend from
'
the weather, had been cut of, then my friend would have had
* but one cap.'
Thefe are frivolous things,' faid the governor
Why then,' faid G. Fox, ' doll thou caft my friend into prifon
'
for fuch frivolous things ?' Then the governor afked him, ' whe4
Yes,' faid he,
and
ther he owned election and reprobation ?'
* thou
This fo incenfed the governor,
art in the reprobation.'
that he told G. Fox, ' he would fend him to prifon, till he proved
it.'
G. Fox not at all at a lofs, faid, ' I'll prove that quickly, if
'
and then he afked him,
whether
thou wilt but confefs truth
* wrath,
fury, and rage, and perfecution, were not marks of reprobation ? For he that ivas born of the feJJj, ferfecuted him
*
that ivas bom of the fp'irit : and Chrift and his apoftles never
This fpeech of his fo ftruck the
perfecuted nor imprifoned any.'
governor, that he fairly confefled, that he had too much wrath,
'

'

'
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^*^^

Difcourfes

Wltha "dccnV emor,

who

fets his friend

at llbert

>

:

c

'

'

'

'

:'

'

'

'

and paffion in him :' which made G. Fox fay, that Efau
'
the firft-birth was up in him, not Jacob the fecond-birth :' by
this the man was fo reached, that he confeffed to truth, and inviting G. Fox to dinner with him, he fet his friend at liberty. It
was with great fatisfaction that G. Fox departed the town and in
feveral other places of Wales he had fome lingular occurrences,
and tho' the people generally were rude, yet fome were convinced.
At length he came to Lancafter, where at the inn he met with Vifits feveral
colonel Weft, who was very glad to fee him.
Next he came to P la " s in the
Swarthmore, where he wrote ibme epiftles and other papers. After having ftaid there fome days, he went to fome other places in Goes into
the north, and to Scotland here travelling from town to town, Scotland, has
opp0i "
he met with great oppofition from fome priefts: for in an afTembly J™"
they had drawn up feveral articles, or curfes, to be read in their
fteeple-houfes, the firft of which was,
Curfed is he that faith
'

hafte,

'

;

:

'

every man hath a light within him fufficient to lead him to fal' vation
and let all the people fay amen.' An Independent paf- A remarkable
tor preaching one day againft the' Quakers, and the light, and occunence
calling the light natural, curfed it, and fo fell down as dead in his
pulpit
the people carrying him out, and pouring ftrong waters
into him, it brought him to life again ; but he was mopifh, and
as one of his hearers faid,
he never recovered his fenfes.' In
October G. Fox came to Edinburgh, where he was fummoned to
appear before the council, who, though indifferently civil, yet told
him, he muft depart the nation of Scotland by that day fevennight :' againft which he not only fpoke, but wrote alfo. Whilft His friends
G. Fox was in Scotland, his friends there were brought to a great therc excora "
*

:

'

;

'

'

'

ftrait

;

for being

excommunicated by the Prefbyterian

teachers,

charge
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charge was given, that none mould buv or fell, nor eat nor drink
with them.' Hence it came to pafs, that ibme having bought
bread, or other victuals, of their neighbours, thefe frighted with
the curies of their priefts, did run and fetch it from them again.
But colonel Aihton, a juitice of peace, put a Hop to thefe proeeedings, and being afterwards convinced of the truth, had a meeting
'

'

Col. Afluon
convinced,

is

and declared the truth, and lived and died in it.
G. Fox now travelled almoft over all Scotland, and had in fome
places good opportunities to declare the goipel, being often heard
with fatisfaclion by the Engliih foldiers, but the Scotch generallygave little heed. He went alio among the Highlanders, who
were a mifchievous people. Returning at length to Leith, the
inn-keeper told him, that the council had granted forth warrants
'
to apprehend him, becaufe he was not gone out of the nation
'
after the feven days were expired, that they had ordered him to
fetded at his houfe,

G. Fox
ve

£,s

c

tra-

{ u

i°

the Scotch
little

heed

lun1,

'

Makes

flight

of warrants to
1 up
'

him the fame, to whom he faid,
of their warrants againfl me ? If there
1
were a cart-load of them, I do not heed them ; for the Lord's
' power
is over them all.'
From Leith he went to Edinburgh
again, and went to the inn where he had lodged before, and no
man offered to meddle with him. Alexander Parker and Robert
Widders being alfo there, he refolved to go with Parker to Johnfton, out of which town fome time before he had been led by
and he came into Johnilon juft as they were drawing up
foldiers
And
the bridges, the officers and foldiers never queflioning him.
coming to capt. Davenport's houfe, from which he had been haled
before, he found there many officers, who lifting up their hands,
wondered that he came again but he told them, The Lord God

Some

'

depart

'

What do you

in.'

others told

tell

me

:

'

:

him amongft them again.' Then the Baptiils lent him
f challenge,
that they would difcourfe with
a eti;er) by way
him the next day.' And he fent them word, that he would
meet them at a certain houfe, about half a mile out of the town
'

Is challenged

by the Bap-

had

fent

'

i

ft on

"

.

'

'

'

For he thought, if he ihould ftay in town to
at fuch an hour.'
fpeak with them, they might, under pretence of difcourfing with
him, have raifed people to carry him out of the town again, as
At the time appointed he went to the
they had done before.
and
pi acej captain Davenport and his fon accompanying him
whereby the
there he (laid fome hours, but none of them came
Being thus difintent of the Baptifts was fufficiently difcovered.
appointed he went back to Edinburgh, and pafled through the
town, as it were, againil the cannons mouth. The next day, being
the firft of the week, he went to the meeting in the city, and
'

They

negle<a

to meet him.

;

;

He returns

to

Edinbuigh,
meeting u Q diilurbed.

many

officers

and

foldiers

came

to

it,

and

all

was

quiet.

The

following day he went to Dunbar, where walking with a friend or
two of his, in the fteeple-houfc-yard, he met with one of the
chief men of the town there, and fpoke to one of his friends to
tell him, ' that about the ninth hour next morning, there was
'
to be a meeting there, of the people of God, called Quakers, of
'
which they defired him to give notice to the people of the town.'
To which he faid, that they were to have a lecture there by the
ninth hour but that a meeting might be kept there by the
eighth hour, if they would.' G. Fox' thinking this not inconvenient
'

'

;

'

;
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ing many came, both poor and rich
ing quartered in the town, came there with his troopers alfb. at Dunbar,
To this company G, Fox preached, and after fome time the prieft Wlth fuccefs
came, and went into the fteeple-houfe but G. Fox and his friend
being in the fteeple-houfe-yard, moft of the people ftaid with them
fo that the prieft having but few hearers, made fhort work, and
•coming out, flood a while and heard G. Fox, and then went away.
This was the laft meeting he had in Scotland, and he underftood
afterwards that his labour* had not been in vain, but that the
number of believers increafed. Now he departed from Dunbar, Goes thence
and came to Berwick in Northumberland, and from thence to t0 Berwick
ewca "
Newcaftle, where we will leave him a while, and return again to *£

nient, defired

;

-

;

New-England.
We have feen before, that a law was made there, to prevent the Severities aQuakers coming into that country. The firft I find that came af- § aiDl* the
ter that, were Ann Burden, a widow, whofe bufinefs was to ga- Ne~w-Engther up fome debts in the country, that were due to her
and land
Mary Dyer from Rhode-Illand, who, before her coming, knew fn dBjU D™
nothing of what had been done there concerning the Quakers, inrprifoned.
Thefe two were both imprifoned, which William Dyer, Mary's
hufband, hearing, came from Rhode-Iiland, and did not get her
releafed without a great deal of pains, becoming bound in a great
penalty, not to lodge her in any town of that colony, nor to permit any to fpeak with her an evident token that he was not of
the fociety of. Quakers, fo called, for otherwife he would not have
entered into fuch a bond
but then without queftion, he would
alfo have been clapped up in prifon.
As for Ann Burden, fhe was Their cruelkept in prifon, though lick, about a quarter of a year. Whilft " es t0 Ann
fhe was in this reftraint, fome tender-hearted people had procured
of her debts to the value of about thirty pounds in goods
and
when fhe at length was to be fent away, fhe defired that fhe might
have liberty to pafs to England, by Barbados, becaufe her goods
wefe not fit for England. Now how reafonable foever this requeft
was, yet a mafter of a fhip was compelled to carry her to England,
without her goods,- for which fhe came there, except to the value
of about fix lhillings, which an honeft man fent her upon an old
And when the mafter of the fhip afked who ihould pay
account.
for her paffage, the magiftrates bid him take fo much of her goods
But he was too honeft to do fo, being peras would anfwer it.
fuaded that fhe would not let him be a lofer, though he could
not compel her to pay, fince fhe went not of her own will
yet
for all that fhe paid him at London.
After fhe was gone, when
he that had the firft truft from her hufband, was to convey her
-

;

'

r

j

:

;

;

:

goods to Barbados, thefe rapacious people flopped to the value of
fix pounds ten fhillings for her paffage, for which they paid nothing, and feveh. fhillings for boat-hire to carry her on fhip-board,
though the mailer proffered the governor to carry her in his own
boat, but that was not allowed ; fhe being fent with the hangman

in a boat that was preffed befides, they took to the value of fourteen fhillings for the gaoler, to whom fhe owed nothing.
Now,
:

though

this

widow had made fuch
3

E

a great voyage, to get

fome-

thing

The
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children, yet after three years fhe

hands
M.

Clark at
Bofton whipped unmercifully, and
kept in prifon
about twelve

weeks

in

winter.

.relieve her, and her fatherlefs
had nothing of it come to her

and whether ihe got any thing

:

the

of

fince

I

never underftood.

The next of the Quakers that came to Bofton was Mary Clark,
who having left her hufband John Clark, a merchant-taylor, with
her children, at London, came thither to warn thefe perfecufors to
from their iniquity but after fhe had delivered her meffage,
was unmercifully rewarded with twenty ftripes of a whip with
three cords, on her naked back, and detained prifoner about
twelve weeks in the winter-feaibn. The cords of thefe whips were
commonly as thick as a man's little finger, having each fome
knots at the end and the ftick was fometimes fo long, that the
defift

:

flie

;

hangman made ufe of bom his hands to ftrike the harder.
The next that came were Chriftopher Holder and John Copeland, who had been banilhed before, and coming to Salem, a town

C. Holder
and J. Copeland brought
from Salem in

and uled
humanly.

the .fame colony, Holder fpoke a few words in fheir meeting
had done ; but was haled back by the hair of his

after the prieft

to Bofton,

head, and a glove and handkerchief thruft into his mouth, and
with his companion
and next day had to Bofton,
where each of them received thirty ftripes with a knotted whip of
three cords, the hangman meafuring his ground, and fetching
which fo cruelly
his ftrokes with the greateft ftrength he could
Then
cut their fiefh, that a woman feeing it, fell down as dead.
they were locked up in prifon, and the gaoler kept them three
days without any food, not giving them fb much as a draught of
water ; and fo clofe that none might come to fpeak with them ;
Thus they were kept
lying on the boards without bed or ftraw.
nine weeks prifoners without fire in the cold winter feafon. And
S. Shattock
Samuel Shattock of Salem, who endeavoured to flop the thrufting
imprifoned.
of the glove and handkerchief into Holder's mouth, left it mould
have choaked him ; was alfo carried to Bofton, and there imprifoned, till he had given bond for twenty pounds, to anfwer it at
the next court, and not to come at any meeting of the Quakers.
The career of this cruelty did not ftop here for Lawrence"
L. and C.
Southwick
Southwick and his wife Caffandra, members of the publick church
imprifoned,
at Salem, and an ancient and grave couple, having entertained
&c.
the aforefaid C. Holder and J. Copeland, were committed to prifon,
and fent to Bofton, where Lawrence being relealed, his wife was
kept feven weeks prifoner, and then fined forty {hillings for owning a paper of exhortation, written by the aforefaid Holder and
Copeland.
The next that came from England, as being under a necefhty
R. Dowdney from the Lord to come to this land of perfecution, was Richard
barbaroufly
Dowdney, who was apprehended at Dedham, and brought to Bofwhipped, Sec.
ton, having never before been in that country
yet he was not
fpared for all that, but thirty ftripes were alfo given him in like
manner as the former. And after twenty days imprifonment, he
in-

fo turned out

;

:

;

;

was

fent

away with Holder and Copeland

;

after

having been

This ufage threatened with cutting off their ears, if they returned.
Thefe
makes fome
cruel dealings fo affected
inhabitants, that fome withwithdraw
from the pub- drew from the publick affemblies, and meeting by themfelves-

many

lick

worlhip,

quietly

on the nrft-days of the week, they were fined

five

mil-

lings
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lings a week, and committed to prifon.
was, were the aforefaid Lawrence, and Caffandra Southwick, and an dn^eetby
their fon Jofiah, who being carried to Bofton, wefe all of them, themfelves,
notwithstanding the old age of the two, fent to the houfe of cor- f° r which
PU ~
reclion, and whipped with cords, as thofe before, in the coldefl nifhed!^
leafbn of the year, and had taken from them to the value of four
pounds thirteen millings, for not coming to church.
Leaving New-England for a while, I'll turn another way. It
was in this year, about the latter end of the fummer, that a certain young man named George Robinfon, felt a motion to travel G. Robinfon
to Jerufalem
in order thereunto, he embarked in a fliip bound f young man
for Leghorn in Italy, where having ftaid about two weeks, being trave to e _
j
daily vifited by Englifh, and others, he went with a French {hip rufakm his
wonderful
called Ptolemais, a city
towards St. Tohn d' Acre, formerly
in Alia,
j
J
preiervation.
I
J
bordering upon the Mediterranean-Sea, near Palefline, where hav- and fate return
ing lodged about eight days in a French merchants houfe, he embarked in a veffel bound for Jaffa, or Joppa. What occurred by
the way with fome Turks, who demanded unrealbnable tribute of
-

:

]

;

•>

-

by but a certain Armenian on that occafion having
meek behaviour, faid, he* was a good chriftian,' and was
very kind to him. Being arrived at Jaffa, he went to Ramoth,

him,

I

pafs

:

feen his

'

but the friars at Jerufalem having heard of his coming, gave orders to flop him, which was done accordingly ; and after having
been locked up about a day, there came an ancient Turk, a man
of great repute, who took him into his houfe, and courteoufly
After four or five days there came an Irifh friar
entertained him.

whom falling into difcourfe of religious
matters, the friar at firfl behaved himfelf kindly, but told him
afterwards, that was not the bufinefs he came about, but that he
from Jerufalem, with

was
to

'

*

'

'

from

his brethren, the friars, at Jerufalem, to

propound

queftions.

Whether he would promife when he came to Jerufalem,
would vifit the holy places as other pilgrims did
2. Whether he would pay fo much money as pilgrims ufed to do?
3. Whether he would wear fuch a fort of habit as was ufual
1.

that he
'

*

fent

him fome

?

with pilgrims ?
*
4. That he muft fpeak nothing againfl the Turks laws ?
'
5. And when he came to Jerufalem not fpeak any thing about
religion.'

Not being willing to enter into a promife, he was by the Irifh
guard of horfe and footmen he brought with him
from Jerufalem) carried back to Jaffa, and embarked in a veffei
bound for St. John d' Acre whither being come, a French merchant called Surrubi, took him into his houfe, and lodged him
about three weeks. This man entertained him very kindly, and
would fay fometimes, that it was the Lord's doing for,' faid
he, ' when my own countrymen come to me, they are little to me,
' but thee I
can willingly receive.' After much trouble, Robinfon

friar (with a

;

'

;

got opportunity, (by the help of the faid French merchant, who
was an ancient man) to return by fea to Jaffa ; from whence he
went on his journey a-foot ; and by the way met three men, two
of them riding upon affes, and the other going a-foot"; and they
afking

•
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afking him for money, one held his gun to his breaft, and another
put his hand into his pockets, and took fome things out. He
fuffering all this without any oppofition, the man that took his
things from him, put them up again and one of the three taking
him by the hand, led him a little on his way, in a friendly manner, and fo left him. At length Robinfon came to Ramoth, where
he was prefently known, and two that belonged to the friars laid
but two Turks took him
hold on him, and hurried him away
from them, and one leading him by one arm, and the other by
the other, they brought him into a mofque, or Turkifh temple.
;

;

innocently entering there, many people came flocking in,
fome of the Mahometan priefls, who having caufed him
whether he would turn to the Mahometo lit down, afked him,
tan religion?' But he refilling, they prefTed him much, made
great promifes, and faid, ' that he had no need to fear what the
* Chriftians might
do unto him.' Neverthelefs he anfwered, ' he
* could not turn unto them for all the world.'
But they continued
to ftrive much with him, and would have him hold up one of his
fingers, as a fign of owning them
and one bid him fay, ' Chrift
'
is bad ;' but he anfwered,
he knew him to be good, and he was
' his fervant.'
Then fome growing angry, faid, ' if he would not
'
turn to their religion, he mould die.' To which he replying,
' that he would rather die than turn unto them ;'
it was anfwered,
'
he mould then die.' And fo by their order, the executioner haled him away to the place where it was expected that he mould have
been burnt to death with camel's dung. Here he was made to lit
down upon the ground, and was as a fheep among wolves.
Whilft he was thus fitting with a retired mind, the Turks began
to fall out among themfelves, and whilft they were at -odds, a grave
ancient Turk, a man of note, came to him, and faid, ' whether
he would turn from his religion or not, he fhould not die.' Then
he was brought before the priefts again, who afked him, ' will you
'
that
turn ?' and he anfwering, No,' they recorded in a book,
'
he was no Roman Catholick, but of another religion ;' for th*o'
he denied to be fuch a Catholick, yet he had owned that he was a

Thus
and

alfo

'

;

'

A

lingular

occurrence.

'

'

'

Chriftian.

The Turks coming now

to be more fedate, the aforefaid ancient
ordered his fervants to conduct Robinfon to his houfe, where
he was kindly entertained, and foon perceived that the friars had
thus plotted againft him for he went not into the mofque of his
own accord, being led into it but heaven preferved him. After
having been four or five days in the houfe of the ancient Turk,
there came a guard of horfemen hired by the friars, to carry him
to Gaza for they had pre-informed the bafhaw of that place againft
him but Robinfon being come thither, things took another turn
than they expected for the bafhaw being by fome Turks made acquainted with the mifchievous defign of the friars, made them
not only pay a confiderable fine, but alfo commanded them to
convey Robinfon fafely to Jerufalem. Whilft he was at Gaza, he
was vifited by many Turks, Greeks, and Armenians ; the latter of
which having heard he was a Chriftian, and that he chofe rather
to die than to turn from his religion, became very loving, as were
the

man

'

;

;

;

:

;
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the Turks, the Jews alfo fhewed themfelves moderate towards him.
to the fore-mentioned order of the bafhaw, he was
carried to Jerufalem, and there, by the appointment of the friars,
brought into their convent, where at firft they feemingly fhewed
love unto him, and one confeffed, ' there was now an evident fign,
' that he was a good chriftian,
for he was come through perfecu'
tion and fufFerings ; and thofe things which had been fpoken to

Then according

were manifeft to be untrue.' Robinfon told the
was he and his brethren that had been the caufe of his fuf' ferings,
and withftood his coming to Jerufalem.' To which the
that the Englifh friar had mifinformed them by
other returned,
' his writing,
which had caufed them to do what they had done ;
and that therefore they defired he would now pafs by thofe things,
* feeing he was come through in fuch a miraculous manner
for,'
it was the Lord's work, thus to carry him
continued the friar,
' through,
and he might praife God he was preferved.'
The next morning a friar came to him, and afked, if he would
' become
an obedient child, and go to vifit the holy places, ac*

his prejudice,

friar,

'

it

'

'

;

'

'

'

cording to their cuftom

?'

he anfwered,

'

Then

No.'

the friar

Whereas others give great funis of money to fee them, you
But Robinfon replied, I fliall not
fhall fee them for nothing.'
1
vifit them in your manner, for in fo doing I fhould fin againft
they would
God.' This did not pleafe the friar, yet he faid,
honour him as much as ever they honoured any Engliihman that
*
came thither, if he would conform unto them.' But Robinfon
continued immoveable, and faid, he fhould not conform and as
Then the friar became
for their honour, he did not matter it.'
they would make him an example to all Enangry, and faid,
I
glilhmen that came thither.' To which Robinfon returned,
* choofe your difhonour rather than your honour.'
The friar feeing he could not prevail, went away in anger, and within a fhort
time came again, and other friars being prefent, one afked him,
4
and the holy fepulchre, and
if he would vifit their church,
faid,

'

'

'

'

*

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

Bethlehem, with the reft of the holy places, as other pilat prefent he had no bufinefs
grims did ?' But he told them,
*
and in their manner he fhould not vifit them at
to vifit them
' all,
Then one faid to him, ' how can
viz. to worfhip them.'
'
you be a fervant of God, and will not go to vifit the places
*
where the holy men of God dwelt ?' To which he returned,
' that
they, under pretence of doing fervice to God, in vifiting
*
the places where the holy men dwelt, did oppofe that way, and
' refill that life,
which the holy men of God lived and walked in.'
Then one Of the friars fa'd, ' What do you preach unto us for ?'
To which he replied, ' that he would have them turn from thofe
' evil praiftices they lived in, elfe the wrath of the Almighty would
'
be kindled againft them.' But they did not at all like fuch difcourfe, and therefore faid, ' if he would not go and vifit the aforefaid places, yet he muft give twenty five dollars, as was the man*

'

'

;

'

'

the Turks mult
ner of thofe that vifited them for,' faid they,
be paid, whether he would vifit them, or not but if he would
To this he fignified,
vifit them, then they would pay it for him.'
that he could not fubmit to fuch unreafonable terms.'
'

;

'
'

'

;

3
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before a Turk in authority in that
queftions, to which he foberly gave
and they difcourfing about the worfhip of the chriftians,
afked alfo, ' what was the ground of his coming to JeruTo which he anfwered, ' that it was by the command of

Then they brought him
who afked him divers

1657.

place,

anfwers
the
'

;

Turk

falem.'

God of heaven and earth he came thither and that the
and tender love of God was made manifeft in vifiting them;
*
his companionate mercies being fuch, that he would gather
'
them in this the day of his gathering.' This was the meifage
which Robinfon believed he had from the Lord to declare unto them,
whether they would hear, or forbear. And afterwards he wrote,
that having thus cleared his confcience, he found great peace with
the Lord, and therefore he magnified his glorious name who had
gone along with him, and preserved him in many trials. For the
friars, who intended him mifchief, were commanded by the Turks
Here I
to carry him again fafe and free of charges, to Ramola.
but that he
leave him, becaufe I don't find how he came home
returned thither in fafety, appears to me from the relation he af-

'

the Lord

'

great

;

;

G. Fox

with

A. Pearfon
vifit fome of
the aldermen

of Newcaftle.

terwards publifhed of his travels.
The year being come to an end, I return again to G. Fox, whom
we left at Newcaftle. Whilft he was there, he, with Anthony
Pearfon vifited fome of the aldermen ; and among thefe one Ledger, who, as well as the priefts, had faid, 'the Quakers would

not come into great towns, but lived in the fields like butterflies.'
G. Fox defired to have a meeting amongft them but they would
not yield to it. He therefore allied Ledger, whether they had
'
not called his friends, butterflies, and faid, they would not come
*
now we are come into
into any great towns ? but,' faid he,
* your town,
you will not come to us who are the butterflies
*
now Then Ledger began to plead for the fabbath-day which
made G. Fox fay, they kept markets on that which was called the
fabbath-day, for that was the feventh-day of the week whereas
that day which the profefled Chriftians now meet on, and call
'
No leave for a.
their fabbath, was the firft day of the week.'
publick meeting being obtained, G. Fox got a little meeting
among his friends, and fome friendly people, at Gatefide.
Travelling from thence, and pafling through Northumberland,
G f ox
comes to
and Bifhoprick, he came to Durham, where was a man come down
Durham,
from London to fet up a college there, to make minifters of Chrift,
G. Fox entering into difcourfe with this man, faid,
as they faid.
with
courfing
one come to ' tnat: to teach men Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, and the feven arts,
erect, a colwas not the way to make them minifters of Chrift for the lanlege for eduand to the Greeks that fpake Greek as
guages began at Babel
cation of minifters, he
their mother-tongue, the preaching of the crofs of Chrift was
gives over the
' foolifhnefs
and to the Jews that fpake Hebrew as their motherdefign.
tongue, Chrift was a ftumbling-block. And as for the Romans
*
who fpake Latin, they perfecuted the Chriftians and Pilate, one
'
of the Roman governors, fet Hebrew, Greek, and Latin a-top
1
of Chrift when he crucified him. Thus the languages, which
' began at Babel,
had been fet above Chrift, the word and John
'

;

'

'

:

?'

;

'

'

;

'

'

;

'

;

'

;

'

;

:

who

preached the Word, that ivas

'

the divine,

1

faid, that the beaft

in

the beginning,

and the whore had power over

tongues and
*

languages
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and they were as waters, and in the myftery Babybegan at Babel and the perfecutors of Chrift Set
them over him, when he was crucified by them. Doft thou
think,' faid G. Fox to the man, ' to make minifters of Chrift by
thefe natural confufed languages, which fprang from Babel, are
admired in Babylon, and fet a-top of Chrift, the Life, by a perlanguages,

Ion, for they

*
'

'

'
*

The man puzzled a little by this, confefled to many
by G. Fox. Then it was Shewed him further, that
made his minifters himfelf, and gave gifts unto them, and

fecutor

*

?'

i

things fpoken
'

Chrift

'

bid them pray to the Lord of the harveft, to fend forth labourthat Peter and John, though unlearned and ignorant as to
fchool-learning, preached Chrift the Word, which was in the
beginning before Babel was and that Paul alfo was made an
apoftle, not of man, nor by man, but by Jefus Chrift, who is

*

ers

*
'

^^r>*'

;

:

:

'

fame now, and fo is his gofpel, as it was at that day.' This
had fuch efFect upon the man, that he became very loving, and having considered the matter further, he never fet up his
the

*

difcourfe

intended college.

From Durham G. Fox pafled to Nottingham, where he gathered
again a fcattered people, that having about eight years before been
convinced of the truth, had been led afide by one Rice Jones.
From hence he went into Warwickfhire, and pairing through
Northamptonshire, and LeicefterShire, he came into Bedfordshire,
and fo to John Crook's houfe, where a general yearly meeting
was appointed, which lafted three days ; and many of G. Fox's
friends from moft parts of the nation came to it, fo that the inns
in the towns thereabouts were filled. Here was alfo William Caton,
who after the meeting was ended, went with Thomas Salthoufe,
formerly his fellow Servant in the houfe of judge Fell, to Weftmoreland, Cumberland, and Swarthmore in Lancashire. In the faid general meeting G. Fox made a long Speech concerning the Several Slates
of men, but more especially for instruction of the minifters of the
word, exhorting them at large to be circumSpect in their ftation.
After the meeting was over, there came a party of horfe with a
conftable to feize upon G. Fox, who then was walking in J. Crook's
and though fomebody, when they came to the houfe,
garden
had told them G. Fox was there, yet they were fo confounded,
that they came not into the garden to look for him, but went
away without him.
Parting from thence, he came to London, where he heard that
a Jefuit who was come over with an ambaSTador from Spain, had
challenged all the Quakers, to difpute with him at the earl of
Newport's houfe. G. Fox then let him know by fome of his
friends, ' that they would meet him :' whereupon the Jefuit fent
word, he would meet with twelve of the wifeft learned men they
' had/
A while after he fent word, he would meet with but Six ;'
and after that he fent word again, ' he would have but three to
come.' Then G. Fox went, with Edward Burrough, and one
Nicholas Bond to the aforefaid houfe, and bad them to go up,

Goes
tin

to

Not-

S ham -

Thence
Crook s

to J.

'

fo^fhlwhere
ayearlygenemeetin S

raI
'

S

ept "

Somecometo
eize

hun ' but

j

:

A

Jefuit

challen g es

t/cWp^tlTat
the earl of
Newport's

'

'

'

and

enter the difcourfe with the Jefuit, whilft he
,
/ing
the yard, and then come up after them.

m

them

ii/i

to ftate this queftion

'
;

g. Fox with
tw0 others
him

would be walk- there,
T" and
He had advifed have a reWhether the church of Rome, as it marble
.i

now

conference.

The
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now
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was

in the primitive times,

'

the

power and
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not degenerated from the true church which

from the

life

fpirit that thofe believers

and doctrine, and from
?' They having

were in

the queftion accordingly, the Jefuit affirmed, ' that the
Rome now was in the virginity and purity of the

ftated
*

of

church of

By this time G. Fox being come in, the Jeprimitive church.'
was aiked, whether they had the Holy Ghoft poured out
* upon them as the apoflles had ?' And he faid, ' No.'
Then faid
G. Fox, ' If ye have not the fame Holy Ghoft poured forth upon
* you,
and the fame power and fpirit, that the apoftles had, then
'
ye are degenerated from the power and fpirit, which the primi'

'

fuit

And

what fcripture
he afked the Jefuit,
nuns, abbies and monefta'
ries for men, and for their praying by beads and to images, and
'
for making erodes, for forbidding of meats and marriages, and
'
ye are in
for putting people to death for religion ? if,' faid he,
*
the practice of the primitive church, in its purity and virginity,
c
then let us fee by fcripture, where-ever they pracfifed fuch
* things ?'
For it was agreed mutually that both the Jefuit and the
Quakers fhould make good by fcripture what they faid. Then
the Jefuit faid, ' there was a written, and an unwritten word.'
Which made G. Fox afk ' what he called his unwritten word ?'
And he anfwered, ' the written word is the fcriptures, and the
* unwritten word is that
which the apoftles fpake by word of
church was

'

tive

*

they had for fetting

in.'

up

'

cloifters for

'

* mouth, which are all thofe traditions that we praclife.'
Then G.
Fox bid him prove that by fcripture ;' and the Jefuit alledged
When I ivas ivith you, I
the words of the apoftle, 2 ThefT. ii. 5,
*
that is,' faid he,
I told you of nunneries
told you thefe things
c
and moneftaries, of putting to death for religion, and of pray* ing by beads and to images,' &c. This he affirmed to be the
un* written word
of the apoftles, which they told then, and had
* fince been
continued by tradition unto thefe times.' Then G.
Fox defired him to read that fcripture again, that he might fee
1
how he had perverted the apoftles words, fince that which the
* apoftle faid there he had told them before, was not an unwritten
* word, but was
written down there
namely, that the man of
'

'

'

:

'

'

;

the fon of perdition, fhould be revealed before that great

*

fin,

*

and

*

come.

terrible

And

day of

Chrift,

therefore this

which he was writing of, fhould
was not telling them any of thofe

Befides, the apoftle in
things the church of Rome practifed.
the third chapter of the faid epirtle told the church of fome dif* orderly perfons he heard were amongft them, bufy-bodies,
who
did not work at all; concerning whom he had commanded them
'
by his unwritten word, when he was among them, that if any
* ivould not ivork, neither f/jould he eat
; which now he command*
ed them again in his written words in this epiftle, 2 Theft", iii.'
The Jefuit now finding no other fcriptural proof for the tradition of the church of Rome, let that point fall, and came to the
facrament of the altar, to prove the reality of which, he began
with the Pafchal Lamb, and the Shew Bread, and fo came to the
words of Chrift, This is my body, and to what the apoftle wrote
'

'

'

to the Corinthians, concluding

from thence,

'

that after the prieft

'had
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had confecrated the bread and wine, it was immortal and divine,
and that he who received it, received the whole Chrift.' To this
G. Fox faid, that the fame apoflle told the Corinthians, after
they had taken bread and wine in remembrance of Chrift's death,
But that if
that they were reprobates if Chriji ivas not in them.
the bread they eat was Chrift, he muft of neceffity have been in
them, after, they had eaten it. Befides, if the bread and wine
which the Corinthians ate and drank, was Chrift's body, how
hath Chrift a body in heaven
then,' (continued he)
And he
that both the difciples at the fupper, and
alfo fignified to him,
the Corinthians afterwards were to eat the bread and drink the wine
in remembrance of Chrif, and to Jheuo forth his death till he came;
which plainly proved, that the bread and wine which they took,
was not his body. For if it had been his real body that they
ate, then he had been come, and was then there prefent
and it
'

'

?'

'

;

wotild have been improper to have done fuch a thing in remembrance of him, if he had been then prefent with them ; as he
muft have been, if that bread and wine, which they ate and

drank, had been his real body.' And as to the words of Chrift,
This is my body, G. Fox told him, ' Chrift calls himfelf a vine,
and a door, and is called in icripture a rock is Chrift therefore
an outward rock, door, or vine ? ' O,' faid the Jefuit, thefe
'
So,' faid G. Fox,
words are to be interpreted.'
are thofe
words of Chrift, This is my body.'' And having thus flopped the
that, feeing he faid the
Jefuit's mouth, he made this propofal,
:

'

'

'

bread and wine was immortal and divine, and the very Chrift,
and that whofoever received it, received the whole Chrift
a
meeting might be appointed between fome fuch Papifts as the
pope and his cardinals Ihould appoint, and fome of thofe called
Quakers and then,' faid he, let a bottle of wine, and a loaf
of bread be brought, and divided each into two parts, and let
them confecrate which of thofe parts they will and then let the
confecrated and unconfecrated bread and wine be fet in a fafe
and let trial then be made,
place, with a fure watch upon it
whether, the confecrated bread and wine will not lofe its goodnefs, viz. the bread grow dry and mouldy, and the wine turn
dead and four, as well and as foon as that which was unconfecrated ; for by this means the truth of this matter may be made
And if the confecrated bread and wine change not,
manifeft.
but retain their favour and goodnefs, this may be a means to
draw many to your church. But if they change, decay, and
lofe their goodnefs, then ought you to confefs and forfake your
error, and fhed no more blood about it, as hath been done, efpeTo this the Jefuit made this reply,
cially in queen Mary's days.'
Take a piece of new cloth, and cut it into two pieces, and make
two garments of it, and put one of them upon king David's
back, and the other upon a beggar's, and the one garment (hall
wear away as well as the other.' ' Is this,' faid G. Fox, ' thy
anfwer ?' ' Yes,' faid the Jefuit.
Then,' faid G. Fox, ' by this
the company may all be fatisfied, that your confecrated bread
and wine is not Chrift. Doft thou now fay that the confecrated
bread and wine, which you have told the people was immortal
;

'

:

;

;

'

3

G
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an d divine, and the real body. and blood of Chrifl, will wear
away, or decay as well as the other ? Then I mull tell thee,
* Chrifh remains the fame to day as yefterday,
and never decays ;
'
but is the faints heavenly food in all generations, through which
* they have life.'
To this the Jefuit replied no more, but let the
for he perceived that thole which were prefent faw his
thing fall
error, and that he could not defend it.
Then G. Fox afked him, why the church of Rome did perfe* cute,
and put people to death for religion ?' And he anfwered,
G. Fox
it was not the church that did it, but the magiftrates.'
afked,
whether thole magiftrates were not counted and called
'
Are they not membelievers and chriftians ?' Yes,' faid he.
*
Yes,' faid the Jefuit.
bers of your church ?' afked G. Fox.'
Then G. Fox left it to the people to judge, whether the church
*
of Rome did not perfecute, and put people to death for religion.'
Thus they parted the Jefuit's fubtilty being comprehended by
the fimplicity of G. Fox, and his friends.
Whilft G. Fox was at London, his friends, both in England and
Ireland, were under great fufFerings, which made him write to the
and there being then much talk of making
Protector about it
Cromwell king, he went to him, and warned him againfl it, becaufe of the dangers that would attend it, and which if he did
not avoid, would bring ihame and ruin upon him and his pofterity.
Which counfel Cromwell feemed to take well, and thanked
him for it yet G. Fox wrote alfo concerning the fame thing to
<

^Y>

*^

'

:

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

Friendsbeing
under fufferwrites there-

upon

to

the

teaor.
•

Writes again,

:

:

him

in this

manner

:

O Protector,
T7 H O

of the power of God, of which many generahave not fo much lince the days of aportacy
from the apoftles, take heed that thou lofe not thy power ; but
keep kingfhip off thy head, which the world would give to thee,
and earthly crowns under thy feet, left: with that thou cover thyWhen the children of Ifrael
felf, and fo lofe the power of God.
went from that of God in them, they would have kings as other
nations had, as tranfgreffors had
and fo God gave them one
And what did they do then ? And when they would have taken
Chrift, and made him a king, he hid himfelf from them he was
hid from that which would have made him a king, he who was
the king of the Jews inward.O Oliver, take heed of undoing
thyfelf, by running into things that will fade, the things of this
world that will change. Be fubject and obedient to the .Lord God.
"f

* *

haft: tailed

tions before thee

!

;

;

George
And

Fox.

About this time G. Fox wrote

again.

wherein he
1
thundered

alfo another letter to O. Cromwell,
him, that if he had been faithful, and
deceit, he would yet have done many mighty

fignified to

down
And he

'

alfo advifed him not to flight fober men, and
but to mind the law of God, and his fear and
to take heed of flatteries, and to prize his time now

*

things.

*

true hearts

'

dread ;
he had it.'
The lady Claypole, Cromwell's mofl beloved daughter, being

'

;

fick,
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and much troubled in mind, fo that none that came could
adminifter any comfort to her, G. Fox viiited her with the follow-

fick,

ing

letter
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:

Friend,
and
BEthoughts,
and

own mind and fpirit from thy own He writes to
then thou wilt feel the principle of God, to Cromwell's
*"
turn thy mind to the Lord God, from whom life comes whereby q" s
thou mayft receive his ftrength, and power to allay all bluftering
That is it which works up into patience,
ftorms, and tempefts.
into innocency, into fobernefs, into ftilnefs, into ftayednefs, into
quietnefs, up to God with his power.
Therefore mind, that is
the word of the Lord unto thee, that the authority of God thou
mayft feel, and thy faith in that, to work down that which troufor that is it which keeps peace, and brings up the
bles thee
witnefs in thee, which hath been tranfgrefled, to feel after God
with his power and life, who is a God of order and peace. When
thou art in the tranfgreflion of the life of God in thy own particular, the mind flies up in the air, and the creature is led into the
night, and nature goes out of its courfe, and an old garment
goes on, and an uppermoft clothing ; and thy nature being led
flill

cool in thy

;

:

its courfe, it comes to be all on fire, in the tranfgreflion
;
and that defaceth the glory of the firft body. Therefore be ftill a
while from thy own thoughts, fearching, feeking, deftres, and
imaginations, and be ftayed in the principle of God in thee, that
it may raife up thy mind to God, and ftay it upon God, and thou
wilt find ftrength from him, and find him to be a God at hand, a
prefent help in the time of trouble, and of need.
And thou being
come to the principle of God, which hath been tranfgrefled, it
will keep thee humble
and the humble God will teach his way,
which is peace, and fuch he doth exalt. Now as the principle of

out of

;

God

in thee hath been tranfgrefled, come to it, that it may keep
thy mind down low to the Lord God ; and deny thyfelf, and
from thy own will, that is the earthly, thou muft be kept then
thou wilt feel the power of God, which will bring nature into its
courfe, and give thee to fee the glory of the firft body.
And there
the .wifdom of God will be received (which is Chrift, by which
all things were made and created) to be thereby preferved and ordered to God's glory. There thou wilt come to receive and feel
:

who clothes people in their right mind,
whereby they may ferve God, and do his will. For all diftractions, unrulinefs, and confufion, is in the tranfgreflion
which
tranfgreflion muft be brought down, before the principle of God,
which hath been tranfgrefled againft, be lifted up whereby the
mind may be feafoned and ftilled, and a right understanding of
the Lord may be received
whereby his bleflings enter, and are
felt, over all that is contrary, in the power of the Lord God,
which raifeth up the principle of God within, and gives a feeling
after God, and in time gives dominion.
Therefore keep in the
fear of the Lord God
that is the word of the Lord God unto
thee
for all thefe things happen to thee for thy good, and for
the good of thofe concerned for thee, to make you know your-

the phyfician of value,

;

;

;

;

;

felves
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and your own weaknefs, and that ye may know the Lord's
ftrength and power, and may trufl in him.
Therefore let the
time that is pall be fufficient to every one, who in any thing hath
been lifted up in tranfgreffion, out of the power of the Lord for
he can bring down and abafe the mighty, and lay them in the

felves,

:

dull of the earth.

Therefore

all

keep low in his fear, that there-

by ye may receive the fecrets of God and his wifdom, and may
know the ihadowof the Almighty, and fit under it in all tempefts,
ftorms, and heats. For God is a God at hand, and the Molt High
So then, this is the word of the
rules in the children of men.
Lord God unto you all, what the light doth make manifeft and
difcover, as temptations, diffractions, confufions,

do not look

at

the temptations, confufions, corruptions, but at the light which
And with the fame
difcovers them, and makes them manifeft.

you may feel over them, to receive power to ftand againft
The fame light which lets you fee fin and tranfgreffion,
will let you fee the covenant of God, which blots out your fin and
tranfgreffion, which gives victory and dominion over it, and
brings into covenant with God. For looking down at fin, and corruption, and diffraction, ye are fwallowcd up in it: but looking at
the light which difcovers them, ye will fee over them that will
give victory, and ye will find grace and ftrength and there is the
That will bring falvation, and by it ye may
firfl ftep to peace.
fee to the beginning, and the glory that ivas voith the Father before
the ivorld began ; and fo come to know the feed of God, which is
the heir of the promife of God, and of the world which hath no
end, and which bruifes the head of the ferpent, who flops people
from coming to God. That ye may feel the power of an endlefs
life, the power of God, which is immortal, which brings the immortal foul up to the immortal God, in whom it doth rejoice. So
in the name and power of the Lord Jefus Chrifl, God Almighty
ftrengthen thee.
p „
light

them.

:

;

.

This paper being read to the aforefaid lady, it flayed her mind
ib that O. Cromwell met
fomewhat, but fhe lived not long after
with almofl continual trouble, for difcontent againft him increafed
more and more. Now ftnce the Proteftants in the valley of Lucern, and elfewhere, were much perfecuted, there came forth a
declaration from the Protector to keep a fall, and one alfo for a
;

G. F. writes
about fafts^to
the l'roteaor
and chief ma-

collection for the relief of diftreffed Proteftant churches.

Q

occa flon
p ox to fhew what kind of fa ft it was that
1
r n
quires and accepts, wrote the following paper:
.

.

On this
God re-

•

To the heads and governors of this nation, who have put forth a declaration, for the keeping of a day of folemn fafling and humiliation,
for the perfecution (as you fay ) of divers people beyond the feas,
profeffing the reformed religion, iv'hich, (ye fay ) hath been tranjm it ted unto them from their ancefors :

A Profession
-**- generations,

of the reformed religion

may

be tranfmitted to

and fo holden by tradition and in that, wherein
the profeffion and tradition is holden, is the day of humiliation
which {lands in the will of man, which is not the faft that
kept
;

;

the
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the Lord requires, to boiv down the head like a bulrujh for a day,
and the day following be in the fame condition as they were
To the light of Chrift Jefus in your confciences
the day before.

do

I

(peak,

againft

which teflifieth for God every day, and witnefleth
and perfecution which meafure of God, if ye be

all fin

;

doth not limit God to a day, but leads to the faffc
which the Lord requires, which is, To loofe the bonds of ivickednefs,
to undo the heavy burdens, to break every yoke, and to let the opprejfed
go free, Ifa. lviii. 6. 7. This is the fafl the Lord requires and
this flands not in the tranfmiffion of times, nor in the traditions
of men but this flands in that which was before times were, and
which leads out of time, and fhall be, when time fhall be no
more. And thefe that teach for doctrine the commandments of
guided by

it,

;

.

:

men,

are they that ever perfecuted the

life

and power when

it

And

whereas ye mention a decree, or edict, that was made
againft the faid perfecuted Proteftants ; all fuch decrees, or edicts,
proceed from the ground of the pope's religion and fupremacy,
and therein flands his tyranny and cruelty, srcted in that will, which
is in that nature, which exercifeth lordfhip over one another, (as

came.

you may read, Mark
and ever did and in
;

x. 42.

Luke

xxii. 25.) as all the

the heathenifh nature

is all

Heathen do,
and

the tyranny

perfecution exercifed, by them that are out of the obedience to the
light of Chrifl Jefus in the confcience, which is the guider and
leader of all who are tender of that of God in the confcience.
But who are not led by this, know not what it is to fufFer for
confcience-fake.

Now, whereas ye

take into your confideration the fad perfecuexercifed upon them, whom ye call
your Proteflant brethren, and do contribute and adminifler to
their wants outwardly ; this is good in its place, and we own
it, and fee it good to adminifler to the neceffities of others, and
to do good to all : and we, who are fufferers by a law derived from
the pope, are willing to join, and to contribute with you, to their
tion, tyranny,

and cruelty

For the earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs
good to all, and gracious to all, and willing that
all fhould be faved, and come to the knowledge of the truth.
But in the mean-time, while ye are doing this, and takin? notice
of others cruelty, tyranny, and perfecution, turn your eye upon
yourfelves, and fee what ye are doing at home.
To the light of
Chrifl Jefus in all your confciences I fpeak, which cannot lie, nor
cannot err, nor cannot bear falfe witnefs
but doth bear witnefs
for God, and cries for equity, and juflice, and righteoufnefs to be
executed.
See what ye are doing who profefs the fcriptures,
which were given forth by the faints in light, who dwelt in the
light, and in the life of them.
For them who do now witnefs
the fame light, the fame life, and the fame power which gave
forth the fcriptures, which ye in words profefs, them ye perfecute,
them ye hale out of your fynagogues and markets them ye beat,
flock, and imprifon,
Now let that of God in your confciences,
which is jufl and righteous, and equal, examine and try, whether
ye have any example or precedent to exercife this perfecution,
which now many in this nation fufFer under, who are, a people

outward

neceffities.

thereof

who

;

is

;

;

3
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harmlefs
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harmlefs and innocent, walking in obedience towards God and
man. And though ye account the way of truth they walk in,
herefy ; yet therein do they exercife themfelves to have always a
confcience void of offence towards God and man, as ye may read the
faints of old did, (Acts xxiv. 14, 15, 16.) not wronging any man,
only being obedient to
neither giving any juft caufe of offence
the commands of the Lord, to declare, as they are moved by the
Holy Ghofl and ftanding for the teftimony of a good confcience,
fpeaking the truth in Chrift, their confidences bearing them wit*
for this do they fuffer under you, who in
nefs that they lie not
words profefs the fame thing for which they fuffer.
Now fee if any age or generation did ever persecute as ye do
for ye profefs Chrift Jefus who reveals the Father, and perfecute
them that witnefs the revelation of the Father by Chrift Jefus unto
them. Ye profefs Chrift Jefus, who is the light of the world,
;

;

:

:

that enlightens every one that comet h into the "world, and yet perfecute them that bear witnefs, and give teftimony to this light.

word is become flelh, and ye perfecute them
Ye profefs, that whofbever confeffeth not that
is come in the flelh, is an antichrift, and yet perfecute
them that do confefs him come in the flefh, and call them antiYe profefs that the kingdom of Chrift is
chrifts and deceivers.
come, and yet perfecute them that witnefs it come. Ye profefs
Chrift Jefus the refurreclion and the life, and yet perfecute them
If ye fay,
How fhall we know that
that witnefs him to be fb.

Ye

profefs that the

that witnefs
Jefus Chrift

it lb.

'

'

thefe people

who fay they

witnefs thefe things, do fo, or no ?' I anto the light which Chrift Jefus hath en-

turn your minds
and if ye walk in the
lightened you withal, which is one in all
light, ye fhall have the light of life, and then ye will know and
fee what ye have done, who have perfecuted the Lord of glory
(in his people) in whom is life, and the life is the light of men.
To no other touchftone fhall we turn you, but into your own
confidences, and there fhall ye find the truth of what we have
declared unto you, and of what we bear teftimony to, according
And when the books of confeiences are
to the holy fcriptures.
opened, and all judged out of them, then fhall ye witnefs us to be
of God, and our teftimony to be true, though now ye may ftop

fwer

:

;

your

ears,

and harden your

hearts, "while

it is

called to day.

But

ye have done, and whom you have
and then ye will fee that no perfecutors in
tranfgreffed againft
any age or generation that ever went before you, did ever tranfgrefs againft that light and meafure of God made manifeft, in fuch
manner as ye have done. For though Chrift and the apoftles
were perfecuted in their times, the Jews, for the moft part of
them, did not know that he was the Chrift, when he came, notwithftanding that they had the fcriptures, which prophefied of
him neither did they believe that he was rifen again, when the
But ye fay, ye believe he is
apoftles preached his refurrection.
come ; and ye fay, ye believe his refurreclwn, and yet ye perfe-

then ye fhall

know what
;

:

cute thofe that witnefs him come in the flefh, thofe that are bu-*
him in baptifm, thofe that are conformable to his

ried with

death,

and know the power of

his refurreclion

;

thofe ye perfecute,

:
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and fuffer to be beaten
whipped and flocked,
in your fynagogues
and fhamefully entreated, and into prifon cad and kept, as many
gaols in this nation, at this day teftify to your faces.
magiftrates,

fecute, thofe ye hale before
;

thofe ye caufe to be

Therefore honeftly confider what ye are doing, while ye are taking notice of others cruelties, left ye overlook your own. There
is fome difference in many things between the Popifh religion,
and that which ye call the Proteftant ; but in this perfecution of
yours there is no difference for ye will confefs, that the foundaand yet
tion of your religion is grounded upon the fcriptures
now ye are perfecuting them that be in the fame life which they
were in who fpake forth the fcriptures ; yourfelves being the
and
mean-while under a profeffion of the words they fpake
So ye have a profeffion and form,
this ye fhall one day witnefs.
and perfecute them that are in the poffeffion, life, and power.
Therefore know affuredly, that ye muft come to judgment ;
for he is made manifeft to whom all judgment is committed.
Therefore to the light of Chrifl Jefus in your confciences, which
fearcheth and trieth you, turn your minds, and ftand flill, and
wait there to receive the righteous law, which is according to that
of God in the confcience, which is now rifing, and is bearing
and
witnefs againft all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men
they whom ye perfecute, are manifeft to God, and that of God
in all confciences fhall bear witnefs for us, that we are of God
and this ye fhall one day witnefs, whether ye will hear, or forbear.
Our rejoicing is in the teftimony of our confciences, that in fimplicity, and godly fincerity (not with flefhly wifdom, but by the
grace of God) we have had our converfation in the world, not
handling the word of God deceitfully, but in the manifeflation of
the truth commending ourfelves to every man's confcience in the
fight of God
and if our gofpel be hid, it is hid to them that are
loft
and for the witneffmg the holding the myftery of faith in a
pure confcience, do we fuffer, and are fubject for confcience-fake.
This is thank-worthy, if a man for confcience-fake endure griefs
and fuffering wrongfully. And in this is our joy and rejoicing,
having a good confcience, that whereas we are evil fpoken of, as
evil-doers, they may be afhamed, that falfely accufe our good.
cotwerjation in Chrift ; which is not only the putting away of the
filth of the flefh, but the anfwer of a good confcience towards
God, by the refurreclion of Jefus Chrift. And this we witnefs
made manifeft, (eternal praifes to the living God) and bear teftimony to that which fpake it in the apoftle in life and power and
therefore .do we bear witnefs, and teftify againft thofe, who being
got into a form and profeffion of it, do perfecute the life and
power.
Therefore to the eternal light of Chrift Jefus, the fearcher and
trier of all hearts, turn your minds, and fee what ye are doing, left ye overturn your foundation and bottom whereon ye
pretend to ftand, while ye are profefling the fcriptures, and perfecuting the life, light, and power which they were in who gave
them forth. For the ftone cut out of the mountain without hands,
is now ftriking at the feet of the image, the profeffion which is
:

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

fet
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up, and ftands in the will of man. Now is that made maniunto which all muft anfwer, and appear before the judgmentfeat of Chrift ; that every one may receive the thing done in his
body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.
Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we perfuade men ; but
we are made manifeft unto God, and fhall be made manifeft in
all your confciences, which ye ihall witnefs.
p,

fet

-

^SV*"

feft

p

Divers times
fubject

;

and

when a fafl was proclaimed, G. Fox wrote on that
commonly fome mifchief was then contrived

fince

wonder that he would fay, ' thefe fafls
unto Jezebel's.'
Many of his friends being at this time in prifons and dungeons,
feveral others of them went to the parliament, and offered to lie
that fo thofe that
in the fame prifons where their brethren lay
were in prifon, might not perifh in {linking dungeons, and their
perfecutors thereby bring innocent blood upon their own heads.
But this could not be obtained ; for fome of the parliament would
threaten thefe companionate men that thus attended them, with
whipping, if they did not defift. And becaufe the parliament
then fitting, .confifted moftly of fuch who pretending to be more
religious than others, were indeed great perfecutors of thofe that
were truly religious, G. Fox could not let this hypocrify go unreproved, but wrote the following lines to them

againft the Quakers, no

were

'

Many

friends

offer to lie in

prifon for

theirbrethren

but are repulfed and
threatened.

G.

F. writes

to the parlia-

ment, reproving their hypocrify.

like

;

'

*

O

that

friends, do not cloke and cover yourfelves
there is a God
knoweth your hearts, and that will uncover you. He feeth
;

him that covereth, but not with my fpirit,
ye contrary to the law, and then put it from
* you ? mercy and
true judgment ye neglect.
Look, what was
fpoken againft fuch
my Saviour fpake againft fuch / ivas fick
* and ye
vifited me not ; I ivas hungry and ye fed me not ; / ivas a
*
Jlranger and ye took me not in ; I ivas in prifon and ye vifited me
1
not.
But they faid, Whenfaiv ive thee in prifon, and did not come
'
to thee ? Inafmuch as ye did it not unto one of thefe little ones, ye
' did
it not
unto me.
Friends, ye prifon them that be in the life
* and power of truth, and
yet profefs to be the miniflers of Chrift
* but if Chrift had fent
you, ye would bring out of prifon, and
* out
of bondage, and receive ftrangers. Ye have lived in plea' fure
on the earth, and been wanton ye have nourilhed your
' hearts as in
a day of flaughter
ye have condemned, and killed
' the juft,
and he doth not refill you.
G. F.'

wo

*

your way

'

faith the Lord.

:

be

to

Do

4

:

:

;

:

A
f

woman

T

a
'i!

It
e*

y

H°(r

lution of the

parliament,

was not G. Fox alone who was grieved with the

faid

hypo-

cr **y> ^ut others of his friends alio declared zealoufly againft

A

woman came

it.

once into the parliament with a pitcher in
her hand, which fhe breaking before them, told them, ' fo fhould
they be broken to pieces ;' which came to pafs not long after.
And becaufe, when the great fufferings of G. Fox's friends were
laid before O. Cromwell, he would not believe it, this gave occafion to Thomas Aldam and Anthony Pearfon, to go through all,
or moll of the gaols in England, and get copies of their friends
commitment under the gaoler's hands, to lay the weight of the
certain

'

faid

PEOPLE
faid fufferings

QJUAKERS.
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upon O. Cromwell, which was done

;
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but he, un-

-

willing to give order for their releafe, Thomas Aldam took his Friends fufcap from off his head, and tearing it to pieces, faid to him, 'So ferings reprented t0
'
mail thy government be rent from thee and thy houfe.'
^
About the beginning of this year, E. Burrough wrote a letter to e. Bur-rough
.

O. Cromwell, and his council, complaining of, and warning them
againft perfecution, as being
o what would draw down God's anger
O
againft them.
Several copies of the faid letter were delivered to Oliver, and
his council ; and fome months after E. Burrough wrote the following letter to him

or

'

him

writes to
a s a inft
.

P eife

"

cution.

:

To the

Protector:

Friend,

HTV H E

/

-*•

and

my

falutation of

mod

life

wifheth well unto thee in the Lord, He writes aain
ot "
be redeemed §

efpecially that thy precious foul' may

'

^

out of death to God, and live, that thou mayft have a reft and t o whatever
may be ° b habitation in him, when this world is no more.
Now whereas it is a general out-cry among the teachers and the Quaker
people of this nation, and alfo is doubted, and hath been fometimes objected by thyfelf, ' that the people called Quakers, are
*
deluded, and deceived, and in error, and fuch like :' and now,
if it be pollible, that thyfelf and others may be refolved concernput therefore all thy objections and doubtings into plain
ing us
pofitions, or let the wifeft of thy teachers do it for thee ; and
whatfbever thyfelf, or any for thee, can object againft us, or what
thou doubteft of, or ftumbleft at, either in refpect of our doctrines,
or practice, let the matter be ftated in plain words, in pofitions,
or queries ; and if God permit, a fufheient anfwer thou mayft
;

confeientious fcruples, and to confound all
evafions, whereby hereafter for ever thou
mayft be altogether inexcufable of all doubting, or fpeaking
againft us, or differing evil to be done, or fpoken againft us upon
that account.
And this I am moved to give forth, and. fend to
receive, to

remove

fubtle alledgments

all

and

and all things tried and made
men, and that all rafli judgment, and
falfe fuppofition, which lodgeth in the hearts of many, may be
confounded and brought to nought and let it be left off, to cry
out deceivers and herefy, 8cc. and caufing any to fuffer on fufpicion thereupon, but bring all things to light, and true judgment,
that what is proved to be the truth may be owned, and not perfor we are willing to be made manifeft to all
fecuted any more
men and if any thing be objected againft us, which may not be
fufficiently anfwered, and refolved to fober men, then our enemies
but
are more free, and have whereof to glory in againft us
if all occafion of (tumbling be removed by anfwers, according to
the fcriptures, and our principles, practices, and doctrines thereby
vindicated, then let all the teachers, and all our adverfaries, fhut
their mouths from biting at us, and railing againft us, and acand let thy ear be fhut from believing lies
cufing of us to thee
and let none fuffer in thy dominion under
againft the innocent
Hereof I fhall be glad
the cruelty of men, upon fuch a ground.

thee, that

thou mayft be

manifeft in the fight of

fatisfied,

all

;

;

;

:

;

;
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to receive an anfwer, and to join iffue in this caufe ; and in the
mean-time, and always, am a lover of thy foul, but a witnefs

againft

all

oppreffion.

This was delivered to his hands at HamptonCourt, in the 4th month, 1658.

And

again to

warn him
againft.

op-

preffion.

E. B.

never underflood that any thing of moment followed upon
but about two months after he wrote another letter to Cromwell, which was delivered to him at Hampton-Court in the 6th
I

this

:

month

:

To the

Protector:

Friend,

" NOW
J/'

that there

is

a

God

that doth whatfoever he will,

all

and he bringeth to pafs the counfel of
his own heart, and he rules in the kingdoms of men, and bringeth
down and fetteth up he killeth and maketh alive ; and he changeth times, and feafons, and governments, and bringeth to nought
for all power in earth and in heaven is in
the counfels of men
him, and all his doings are right, and his ways are equal and
thou and all mankind are as clay in the hand of the potter, he
can honour and exalt as he pleafeth, and he can marr, and break
wherefore be humto pieces, and difhoriour whenfoever he will
ble and low in heart before him, for he is the higheft power that
fubdueth all things under his feet if he wound, who can heal
and if he kill, there is none can make alive and know thou, it
is the Lord God Almighty that doth this, in whofe hands are the
ilTues of life and death, and he it is who can break thee down,
and build thee up, who can wound thee and reftore thee, and
bring thee to deftruction, and fay unto thee return
and to know

power

is

in his hand,

;

;

;

;

?

:

;

;

him

that doth this, belongs to thy eternal peace, &c.
Be thou faithful in what the Lord calleth thee to,

and thou
and feek his honour, and he will honour
thy reward
thee
and let thy mind be to the Lord in all things, and feel his
word, and power, and prefence in thee, to quench all that which
is contrary, and then thou wilt be bleffed in this life, and in the
life to come
but if- thou continued: in thy oppreflion, the Lord
will fuddenly fmite thee.
By a friend unto thee in the Lord,

flialt lrave

;

:

;

E. B.

That the Lord according to this prediction, did fuddenly fmite
Cromwell, time verified for he lived but about a month after
;

the receipt^of the faid
him, appears to me

letter.

from

And that

E.

Burrough tenderly loved
and the ardent

feveral circumftances,

he had for his eternal welfare, occafioned this plain language
him.
G. Fox alfo wrote to him, that it was not improbable, that
becaufe of his vtickednefs, the Lord might once raife the Royalifts againft him, to be instruments of executing his wrath, as
once Cromwell himieJf had been an instrument to their overthrow.'
And a very tjhort time before his death, G. Fox went

defire

to
G. Fox

'

alfo

writes a warn-

ing to

Crom-

'

'

well.
'

to

:
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with him about the fufferings of his
he met him riding into HamptonSpeaks with
Court-Park, and before he came at him, according to his relation, him at Hamphe perceived a waft of death go forth againfl him
and coming ton-Court
So after G. Fox had laid the
to him, he looked like a dead man.
fufferings of his friends before him, and had warned him, Oliver
bid him come to his houfe whereupon G. Fox went to Kingfton, Is invited to
and the next day came to Hampton-Court .again ; but there he h;s houfe, but
fees him no
underftood that the Protector was rick ; and Dr. Harvey told him, more.
' that the doctors were not willing that he mould
fpeak with the Pro* tector.'
So he paffed away, and never faw Oliver Cromwell any
more, who, fince the death of- his daughter, the lady Claypole,
had been diftempered, and troubled with a malignant humour, in
his foot, which, when his phyficians endeavoured to difperle, they
drove upward (as was faid) to his heart
and being feized with a The Protecviolent fever, he grew weaker and weaker
yet his preachers en- tor taken
deavoured to conceal the danger he was in ; and it is reported
^that Dr. Goodwin, one of his chaplains, in a prayer during the
time of his hcknefs, made ufe of this expreffion,
Lord, we beg Vain prenot for his recovery, for that thou haft already granted, and af- emption of
* fured us
of
but for his fpeedy recovery.' Whilft the Protector one of his
chaplains.
was fide, E. Burrough wrote the following letter to his wife and

to

Hampton-Court,

With

friends.

to fpeak

this intention,

;

;

:

;

ill.

;

'

'"*

;

children, 8cc

Friends,

R EMEMBER,when

by the Lord you were railed from a low Edward Bur
he will he can abafe you, and bring you rough's letter to Cromhe gave you the palace of princes, and threw out them well's wife
that

ftate,

down

;

and

and children.

before you.

O

remember

one of you, and come to the witnefs
of God in you, and be humble, and meek, and lowly, and let
the Lord's fear be in your hearts, and be of a tender fpirit, having your minds exercifed in ptirity, in holinefs, and in righteoufand exalt not yourfelves, nor be lifted up in your hearts,
nefs
in the pride, and vain-glories, and honours of this world, left the
Lord caft you down, and make your name and pofterity a reand if you walk in
proach, as he hath done many before you
the fame fteps, and do the fame things, and become guilty of the
fame abominations, and fuffer the children and fervants of the
Lord to be perfecuted (as many are at this day, fome until dqjth)
fhall the Lord fpare you ? Nay, he will caufe you to feel his hand
of judgment, and bring you down with forrow, and he will vex
you in his wrath, and fmite you with his rod more and more,
till you learri his fear, and depart from all your iniquities ; and
the Lord will deface your glory, and pull down your crown and he
will make you know, that he is Lord, that doth whatfoever he will.
Wherefore humble yourfelves under the hand of God, and
fearch your own hearts, and caft out the abominations that vex
the fpirit of the Lord
and fuffer not the people of the Lord's
precious flock to be devoured, and made a prey to the wicked ;
for becaufe of this, the rod of affliction cometh upon you, and
may fuddenly break you to pieces but mind the feed of God in
!

this every

;

;

•

;

;

:

you,
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of

is oppreffed, and wait to know the power of the Lord,
which will redeem you out of fin and death, and reconcile you to
God, and bring you into fcllowlhip with himfelf, to enjoy peace
and reft for your fouls, that you may be made heirs of the inheritance of an endlefs life, and this wouldmake you truly honourable,
and will be more fatisfaction to you, and joy, and content, and
true rejoicing, than all worldly crowns, and worldly glories,
which will wafte and confume away, and leave you miferable
and remember that you are now warned from the Lord God by
whom I am moved to write this unto you, in dear and tender love
to you all
and one day you fhall witnels it.

you, which

:

;

And

as concerning the Quakers, fo called,

as vile in the fight of

men, and are

place in the nation, being defpifed of

who

caft out

all,

and

of

are accounted
all

power and

alfo are reproached,

and imprifoned, and all manner of evil and injuftice
unrighteously done and fpoken againft them, by wicked and
corrupt men in authority yet are they the children and fervants of
the living God, and greatly beloved of him," and are as dear to
him as the apple of his eye, and his power and prefence is with
them and the time is at hand, that the Lord will make their
perfecutors fall, and their enemies bow and tremble, though now
they fuffer unjuftly, and are trodden down, as not deferving a
place on the earth
yet it is for righteoufnefs-fake, and becaufe
they fhew forth the image of the Father, and not for evil-doing
and will not their fufferings lie upon you? for many hundreds have
perfecuted,

;

;

;

:

and great things, and iome the lofs of life (though
name of the Protector ;) and about an hundred
at this prefent day lie in holes, and dungeons, and prifons, up and
down the nation and fome at this time are fick, nigh unto death,
whofe fufferings cry for vengeance, and the Lord heareth the cry:
wherefore fave yourfelves, and let the innocent be delivered, and
the cruel bonds of oppreffion broken, and the exercife of a pure
conference go free, without perfecution
and then the Lord will
turn away his anger, and ceafe to finite you with his rod, which
hath been upon you
and he will give you peace, and make you
bleffed,- if you come to be led by his fpirit into all truth.
And though thefe innocent lambs of Chrift fuffer thus under
fuffered cruel

not by, yet in the
;

;

;

power, yet are they not enemies to you, but are friends
families, and pity you, and love you, and
defire well for you in the Lord, that you may repent, and be
healed, and even that your hearts may be opened to receive refrelhments to your ibuls, and that you may be eftabliihed in
righteoufnefs and truth over all your enemies, and may not be
confounded, nor your pofterity brought into reproach, which is
haftening upon you
and though our love be defpifed, and we
accounted hateful in your fight, and looked upon with derifion,
yet we bear all things in patience, truly defiring your returning
and repentance, and not your deft ruction but if thefe doleful
fufferings of the Lord's poor lambs be continued by this prefent
power, it will deftroy you, and undo you, and break you, and
confound you and the Lord will not ceafe to finite you with
his rod of Iharp rebukes ; and he will make you know, his peothis prefent

to

your perfons and

:

:

;

ple's
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Oh, did you but know
the bodies of fbme
have been tortured by flocks, and cruel whippings and how
fome lie lick in {linking holes and dungeons, on the ground, or a
little flraw at bed ; ten, or often more, in a. prifon together, and
pie's

caufe fhall not be unpunished.

how hundreds have and do

fuffer

how

!
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fometimes their own friends not fuffered to come to vifit them
with necefTaries Oh, did but your eyes behold, or your hearts
perceive the greatneis of the cruelty, which fome of the Lord's
dear fervants, and your faithful friends, undergo, it would make
your hearts ache, and your fpirits to tremble and all this is done
in the name,' and under the authority of Protedor; therefore how
fhould the Lord but lay it to your charge, and afliicl him and his
family ? he will make you know there is a God that can do whatfoever he will, and that life and death are in his hands, and all
and he rules in
creatures are as clay in the hand of the potter
the kingdoms of men, and putteth down one, and fetteth up
but if the love of God be
another, according to his pleafure
with-holden from you, it is becaufe of difobedience to him, and
your tranfgreffion. Wherefore be obedient to him, and love his
ways and judgments, that he may make you. more happy with a
crown immortal, that never fades away. And remember once
more the Lord hath warned you, by a friend unto you in the Lord.
!

!

—

;

:

Written the

firft

day of September, 1658.

£_

Bl'RROUGH.

Cromwell was matched away by death at unawares however
the day before his deceafe this letter was delivered to his relations.
It was not but in the lafl period of his life that he named Jiis fon Cromwell
Richard to be his fucceffor. And when death looked in his face, " ames *Y S j°™
remorfe did not flay behind
for, according to what Ludlow re- fucce iror
lates, he feemed above all concerned for the reproaches (he faid)
men would call upon his- name, in trampling' on his a flies when
dead.
In this temper of mind he departed this life about two in And die:.
the afternoon, on the third of September, at the age of about
fifty-five years.
The news of his death being brought to thofe
who were met together to pray for him, one Sterry flood up, and
faid, ' this is good news
becaufe if he was of great ufe to the Horrid flatte'
of onc
people of God when he was amongfl us, now he will be much y
' more
fo, being afcended to heaven
there to intercede for us.'
horrid flattery thus I call it, if he had been the greatefl faint
on earth which he came much fhort of, though he was once
endued with fome eminent virtues. His dying day was remarkable by a mofl grievous tempefl, not only in England, but alfo in
the Low-Countries, where trees were torn out of the ground by
the violence of the wind, and many {hips foundered.
He was,' Earl of Cla;

;

;

'

;

!

;

'

of Clarendon, one of thofe perfons whom even rendon's fay"
1
his enemies could not vilify without praifing him.'
And I have ™^° rom
heard impartial men fay, that in the beginning of his atchievements, he was indeed an excellent man but being come to a high
flation, he foon loft that zeal for the publick welfare, by which at
firft he feemed to be animated.
The body of the deceafed was laid in Somerfet-houfe, in an
apartment enlightened only with wax-tapers, the corps being richly
adorned.
After
3 K

faith

Edward

earl

'

t

;

;

1658.

His eldeftlon
Richard proclaimed
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After his death, Richard, eldeft fon to Oliver, was proclaimed
Protector of the common-wealth ; to whom E. Burrough wrote a
letter, fuperfcribed ' to Richard Cromwell, chofen to be Proteclor

and chief magiftrate,' &c. wherein he gave him fome account of
the moft cruel fufferings of his friends ; and fpeaking of the
rulers, he faith thus
'
As for magiftracy, it was ordained of God to be a dread, and
terror and limit to evil-doers, and to be a defence and praife to
all that do well
to condemn the guilty, and to juftify the guiltlefs ; but the exercife thereof at this day in thefe nations is degenerated, and fome that are in authority are greatly corrupted,
and regard not the juft and pure law of God, to judge only
thereby ; but opprefs the poor by injustice, and fubvert the good
laws of God and men to a wrong end and ufe, abufing authority,
'

;

:

To whom

E.

Burrough

re-

:

prefents

the

cruel fufFer-

ings of
friends.

and turning the fword againft the juit, whereby true judgment
is turned backward, and the innocent made unjuftly to fuffer for
righteoufhefs-fake, through the corruption of men in authority ;
and didft thou but know what we know in this particular, it
would pierce thy heart why it is frequent among fome of
the judges and magiftrates, to commit a man to prifon, and impofe fome great fine upon him, and to call him into a dungeon,
or hole, among thieves and murderers, for a long feafon, for no
other offence, or breach of any law, but becaufe he cannot put
off his hat to them, and refpecfl their perfons, by the hat or
bowing his knee and many others that fear God, and for
confcience-fake cannot fwear upon a book, by kifling it, and
laying hands upon it, becaufe Chriil faith, fwear not at all
though they deny not to fpeak and do the truth in all things, as
in the prefence of God and all men and many others, that becaufe they are moved to cry againft fin, and declare againft the
iniquities of the times in teachers, rulers, and people, that
highly abound, perhaps in a market, or fteeple-houfe, or highway, or other places, as they are moved' of God and many
others, becaufe for confcience-fake they cannot pay tithes, nor.
give money and wages to maintain a prieft, or falfe teacher,
or to maintain a fteeple-houfe,
that they receive no profit by
where the world worfhips in vain traditions, and not in the fpirit
and power of God and many have been taken out of peaceable
and fome
meetings, where they were waiting upon the Lord
out of their inns and friends houfes and many have been taken
on the way, travelling about their lawful occafions and fome
from their callings and labours and for thefe caufes, through the
envy of wicked men, and without any juft conviction of the
breach of any law, or any lawful trial or examination, have
hundreds of juft men, being wholly innocent, been fent to prifon, and lain many months, and fome for years, or whipped,
or put in the flocks, and grievoufly abufed by cruel executioners
and upon fuch grounds
of wicked mens envy and injuftice
only, and for fuch caufes mentioned, and without the tranfgreffion of any juft law, have and do at this day many hundreds
of faithful fubjects fuffer hard and cruel things, long and fore
imprifonment, and cruel and fharp whipping, and flocking,
and
?

:

:

:

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

'
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and unjuft banifhment out of towns and cities ; yea, friend, it's
"
*/rY >k-''
hard to be exprefled, and large to be declared, how many of the
4
Lord's fervants do, and have fuffered great injuflice in thefe na' tions,
through the abufe of good government, and degeneration
' of magiftracy,
from its perfect ftate and place, whereunto it was
*
ordained of God in the beginning,' &c.
This remonftrance, how powerful and large foever, had not its
due effect but perfecution continued, without being flopped by
him for the churchmen fawned upon him, calling him not only
their .Jofhua, but the preachers of SxuTolk faid in their addrefs to
him, ' though our fun is gone down, yet no night enfued. Sol Suffolk
1
preachers adOCCllbuit nox nulla feCUta eft.'
About this time was given forth a paper, called, ' The Church chard™
'
Faith ;' and G. Fox having got a copy of it before it was pub- G.F.anfwers
a P a P er called
lifhed, wrote an anfwer to it ; and when the book of the Church
Faith appeared, his anfwer was alfo in print.
This fo incenfed Faith.
fome of the parliament-men, that one of them told G. Fox, ' they
muft have him to Smithfield.' To which he anfwered, ' that he
' was
over their fires, and feared them not
and further afked,
' whether all people
had been without a faith thefe fixteen hundred
1
years, that now the priefts muft make them one ? AndfinceChrift
'
Jefus was the author of the apoftles faith, and of the church's
1
faith in the primitive times, and of the martyrs faith, fhould
1
not all people look unto him to be the author and finifher of
' their faith,
and not unto the priefts.' Nothing material was
anfwered to this ; but the priefts called G. Fox's friends, HoufeCreepers,' becaufe they met together in houfes, and would not
maintain the priefts temples. One major Wiggan, that was prefent when G. Fox difcourfed with the parliament-man, faid, Confutes ma' Chrift had
taken away the guilt of fin, but had left the power J or Wl £S an
* of
fin remaining in us.'
G. Fox told him, ' that this was
' ftrange
doctrine
for Chrift came to deftroy the Devil and his
works, and the power of fin, and fo to cleanfe men from fin.'
Now there was great perfecution, both by imprifonment, and Great perfebreaking up of meetings ; and many died in prifons for the cuuon
priefts fpeaking evil of the Quakers, it did kindle the infolency of
the rabble not a little, fo that they did not ftick to throw fquibs
into the meetings, to caft rotten eggs on thofe that were met, to
beat on drums and kettles, and fo to make a hideous noife, and
to abufe people moft grievoufly with blows and violent pufhes.
One day there being a meeting appointed near London, they
beat and abufed abovit eighty perfons that came out of the city to
meet there, tearing their coats and cloaks from off their backs, and
throwing them into ditches and ponds. The next firft-day of the G.F. preach'
week after this, G. Fox, though at that time very weak, went es and fhews
thither, and preaching with the bible in his hand, he fliewed the ^eVmt? of
rude people their, and their teachers fruits, and how difagreeable their preachthefe mad actions were to the doctrine contained in the holy fcrip- ers do,arine
tures.
Many of his imprifoned friends were now brought up to
London to be tried by the committee where fir Henry Vane, H. Vane, at
being chairman, would not fuffer them to come in, except they rft refuff
would put off their hats. But fince many of them had been im- m ittance
l6 5 8 -
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'

'
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'

•

:

*

;
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prifoned
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ting off their
till

upon contempts, (as the not putting off hats before the
was called) others fignified, that it mult not be expected
now they mould comply and fo through the mediation of

prifoned

1658.

whhouT^iithats,

the

of

rnagiflrates

that

;

pre-

where
fome tnat perfuaded Vane, they were at length admitted
by
they fo well defended their caufe, that feveral were fet at liberty.
Sufferings growing now very fharp, G. Fox, to encourage his
;

vailed on
others.

friends, wrote the following lines to them.

An

ing letter

G.

My dear friends, every where fcattered abroad, in prifon, or
out of prifon, fear not, becaufe of the reports of fufterings ; let
if they tell
not the evil fpies of the good land make you afraid
you, the walls are high, and that there be Anakims in the land;
for at the blowing of the rams-horns did the walls of Jericho fall
down ; and they that brought the evil report, perifhed in the
wildernefs.
But dwell ye in the faith, patience, and hope, having the word of life to keep you, which is beyond the law and
having the oath of God, his covenant, Chrift Jefus, which divides the waters afunder, and makes them to run all on heaps ;
in that ftand, and ye will fee all things work together for good,

encouragof

'

c

F.
*

;

*
'
'
'

*

;

*
'

'

them that love God and in that triumph when fufferings
come, whatever they be your faith, your lhield, your helmet,
your armour you have on ye are ready to fkip over a mountain, or a wall, or an hill, and to walk through the deep waters, though they be heaps upon heaps
for the evil fpies of the
good land may preach up hardnefs, but Caleb, which fignifies
an heart, and Jofhua, a Saviour, triumph over all.
G. F.'

*

to

*

;

:

*

;

*
'

:

*

*

He

forefees

the redo ration.

Some

inclin-

ed

buy

to

Somerfethoufe to meet

There was at that time great difcord among thofe that were at
the helm of government ; and G. Fox relates, that he did then
forefee the king's coming in again ; and that therefore when

fome forward fpirits, who frequented the meetings of his friends,
would have bought Somerlet-Houfe to keep meetings in, he diffuaded them from it; There came alfo a woman to him, who
having (as me faid) had a revelation concerning the reftoring of
king Charles, three years before he came in, faid, fhe mufl go to
him to declare it but G. Fox advifed her to keep this revelation
to herfelf, fince if fhe went on fuch a meiTage, it would have been
:

counted treafbn.
Cromwell's
image laid in
ftate,

How
be

'

feen,

Oh

what

friends,

'

?

.

Oh, how
!

'
1

!

;

are ye doing

!

and what mean ye

to

found

will not all fober people think, ye are like

am

mad

grieved with your abominations O how
am I wearied
foul is wearied with you, faith the Lord, Will
I not be avenged of you, think ye, for your abominations I Oh
how have ye plucked down, and fet up Oh, how are your hearts
made whole, and not rent And how are ye turned to fooleries
Which things in times paft ye flood over therefore how have

people

Which
G. F.

Cromwell was

hath been faid already

before an image

'

grieves

the corps of Oliver

laid in Somerfet-Houfe
but afterwards an image of him
lying there in ftate, was accompanied with trumpeters, who founded over the faid image. This vanity fo grieved G. Fox, that he
wrote the following lines to the authors thereof:

to

I

!

My

!

'

!

!

'

:

'

ye

left

my

dread, faith the Lord

!

O, therefore

fear,

and repent,
'left
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and the pit take you all. The great day of the
come upon all your abominations, and the fwift hand of
the Lord isfEurned againft them all.
The fober people in the nation ftand amazed at your doings, and are aihamed, as if you
would bring in Popery.
G. F.'
left

the fnare

Lord-is
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Sometime after this the funeral of O. Cromwell was folemnized
with very great pomp, not at all agreeable to that condition he
once was in ; for the time was when he would have abhorred fuch
an idolatrous honour as was now paid to his image. On the day
of this pompous funeral, which was the twenty-third of November, it happened that Edward Burrough came riding from King- e. Burrouo'h
fton into London, not knowing any thing of what was done there. meets 01i As he entered at Charing-Crofs, he beheld a great multitude of v "ms f™hYjJ
people thronging exceedingly, the ftreets being filled as far as he ford/ grieves
could fee, and abundance gazing at the windows, and upon the h ™' and oc *
balconies, and houfe-tops.
There were alfo guards of horfe and rivtogfbrth a
foot, that flopped his horfe, and it was told him, that he might teftimony in
not pafs that way. Yet he did not know what was the matter ; pnntbut at length he perceived that Cromwell's image, richly adorned,
was to be carried that way towards Weftminfter. The confideration of this, was like an arrow which pierced his breaft
and becaufe of this idolatry, he felt fuch a fire kindled in him, that he
was, as it were, filled with the .indignation of the Lord, whofe
fury ran through him, to cry,
Plagues, plagues, and vengeance
:

'

4

Nay, fo ardent was
and it had been poflible
minding his own life) have

againft the authors of this abomination.'

had been moved

his zeal, that if he

to

it,

to have done it, he could, (not at all
ridden through the guards, and multitude, to have founded the
judgments of God againft the idolaters. And confidering that all
this finful idolatry was about the funeral of Oliver Cromwell,
4
Alas for him,' faid Burrough within himfelf, ' who was once a
* great inftrument
in the hand of the Lord, to break down many
idolatrous images Did not the Lord once ftir up his heart againft
4
all fuch things ? and did not once his children, cmcers, foldiers,
4

!

down all the images and crofTes, and all fuch-like
where-ever they met with it what grievous and
4
abominable work is this ? have they now made a coltly image of
* him ?
and are fuch as were once his foldiers now guarding it,
'
and watching over -it, and his children and officers following
4
it, and multitudes of the inhabitants of London wondering and
4
gazing after an image of him ? this is fad, and great pity what
4
a change is this in fo fhort a time !'
This zealous teftimony E. Burrough caufed to be printed, whereby he raifed to himfelf a more .lafting monument, than by the
erecting of a ftatue was made to his quondam friend O. Cromwell.
Now fince the perfecution of E. Burrough' s friends (notwithftanding what he had written to Richard Cromwell) did not ceafe, and e. Burrough
that all exhortations and warnings were rejected, E. Burrough in writes t0 Ri the month December wrote the following lines to Richard and r
p oteaorand
*

and army,

'

popifh

pull

?'

fluff,

:

his council.

•

3

L

his council.

To

The
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A

prophetic

God
THE Lord though

will fhortly

people

letter.

;

the

of

his council,

make you know

we be accounted

that

we

are his

as iheep for rhe llaugh'ter,

King of righteoufnefs will break you to pieces, if you,
And though that love will
hearts, and repent not.
not draw thee, neither the gentle leadings of our God Ijave any
place in you, yet judgments 1'hall awaken you, and his heavy
hand of indignation lhall lie upon your conlciences, and you will
„ tt
be fcattered and diftra&ed to pieces.
T
tt
r

yet our

harden your

'

.

£..

Richard

re-

How

foon this prediction was fulfilled, we lhall fee in the next
it was but a few months after the delivering of this
letter, when Richard laid down the government.
In the mean-while we will take again a view of the perfecution
There was, as hath been laid already, a fine
in New-England.
fettled of five fhillings a week to be paid for not coming to
church, as it was called. And thus from time to time occafion
year

figns.

New-England perfection continu-

ed.

;

for

though none of
William Shattock a
fhoemaker at Bolton, being on a firft-day of the week^ found in
his houle, inftead of coming to the publick worfhip, was haled to
the houle of correction, where, at his firll entrance, he was cruelly whipped, and then kept to work, whilft his wife and innocent
In the mean-time
children were in want becaufe of his abfence.
the deputy-governor Richard Bellingham did not Hick to fay to
William's wife, that fince he was poor, and could not pay five

was found

W.

Shattock
cruelly whipped.

DURROUGH.

to \ife cruelty againft the inhabitants,

thofe called Quakers

came from abroad.

a week for not coming to church, they would continue
Thus, was verified that faying of Solomon, Cruel
in prifon.
Bellingham alfo endeavoured to
are the mercies of the ivicked.
perfuade this- woman, that what her hufband had done, was to
be rid of her, and therefore advifed her to difown him. Now
fhillings

him

have abundance of bufinefs and talccruel whippings became almoft daily
work, which was performed without regard of tge or fex ; all
thefe perfecutors

ing

which
Barbarous ufage of Sarah
Gibbons and

Dorothy

Waugh.

began

to

:

away of goods, and
to relate

would exceed

my

limits.

Two women, named

Sarah Gibbons and Dorothy Waugh, being come to Bofton, and having in the publick meeting-place,
after the lecture was ended, fpoken a few words, were brought to
the houfe of correction, and three days before their being whipthree days after, were kept from victuals, though they
fied, and
lad offered to pay for them.
And when Sarah afterward afked.
the governor, John Endicot, ' whether this was juftice or equity:'
adding, that by this all might fee that God was with them, that
'
they were thus preferved without food ; and if they perilhed,
'
their blood would fall heavy on thofe that were the occafion
'
He anfwered, that he mattered it not.'
thereof.'
Not long after Hored Gardner, an inhabitant of Newport in
Rhode-Bland, came with ^er fucking babe, and a girl to carry it
from whence, for being a Quaker, ihe was hurrito Weymouth
ed to Bofton, where both Ihe, and the girl were whipped with a
three fold knotted whip.
After, whipping, the woman kneeled
down, and prayed the Lord to forgive thole perfecutors :' which
'

'

A

girl

whip-

ped, and a

woman who

;

prays for her
perfecutors.

'

fo
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reached a woman that flood by, that fhe faid, 'Surely fhe
could not have done this, if it had not been by the fpirit of

fo
'

'
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the Lord.'

But when fhould I have done, if I would defcribe all the whippings inflicted on the Quakers fb called, in thole parts for now a
law was made, which furnilhed continual work to the perfecutors
The contents thereof were, 'That whofoever of the inhathere.
'
bitants fhould directly or indirectly caufe any of the Quakers to
* come into that jurifdiction, he fhould forfeit an hundred pounds
*
to the country, and be committed to prifon, there to remain till
* the penalty fhould be fatisfied.
And whofoever fhould entertain
'
them, knowing them to be fo, fhould forfeit forty fhillings to
* the country for every hour's entertaining or concealment, and be
' committed
to prifon till the forfeiture fhould be fully paid and
' fatisfied..
And further, that all and every of thofe people that
'
fhould arife among them there, fhould be dealt withal, and fuf' fer the like puniihment as the laws provided for thofe that came
* in,
viz. that for the firft offence, if a male, one of his ears
* fhould be cut off, and he kept at work in the houfe of correction,
' till
he fhould be fent away on his own charge. For the fecond,
' the other ear, and be kept in the houfe of correction as aforefaid.
'
If a woman, then to be feverely whipped, and kept as aforefaid,
and for the fecond offence to be dealt
as the male for the firft
* withal as
the firft.
And for the third, he or fhe fhould have
'
their tongues bored through with an hot iron, and be kept in
'
the houfe of correction, clofe at work, till they be fent away on
!

Cruel laws.

'

;

'

their

own

charge.'

In the latter part of the fifth month, it came to pafs, that William Brend and William Leddra, having been at Salem, came to
Newberry, where at the houfe of one R.obert Adams they had a
conference with the prieft, in the prefence of captain Gerifli, who
had promifed that they fhould not fuffer but after the conference
was ended, the captain would not let them go, but on promife
prefently to depart the town. .Which being loth to comply with,
as they were on their way, they were fent for back, and captain
Gerifh riding after them, commanded them to return ; which
they refufing, he compelled them thereunto, and fent them with
a conftable to Salem ; where being brought before the magiftrates,
they were afked whether they were Quakers ?' To which they
anfwered, ' that they were fuch that were in fcorn called fo.'
that they maintained dangerous
Next it was objected to them,
They afking what thefe were, it was told them, that
errors.'
they not only denied that Chrift at Jerufalem had fuffered on the
' crofs, but alfo that they denied the holy fcriptures.'
They boldly
they owned no other Jefus but he
contradicted this, and faid,

will.

Brend

and William
6

conference
with a prieft;

:

'

'

'

'

'

'

had

fuffered death at Jerufalem,

'

that

'

the fcriptures.'

and that they

alfo

owned

Now although nothing could be objected againft this, yet they
were carried to the houfe of correction, as fuch who, according
to the law made at Bofton, might not come into thofe parts.
Some days after they were carried to Bofton, where in the next
month they were brought into the houfe of correction, to work
there.

Are

fent

to

the h ° ufe of

ancTcrueiy
ufed.
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But they unwilling to fubmit thereto, the gaoler, who
fought his profit from the work of his prifoners, would not give
them victuals, though they offered to pay for them. But he told
them, ' it was not their money, but their labour he defired.'
Thus he kept them five days, without food, and then with a threecorded whip gave them twenty blows. An hour after he told
them, ' they might go out, if they would pay the marfhal that
'
was to lead them out of the country.' They judging it very
but
unreasonable to pay money for being banifhed, refufed this
yet faid, ' that if the prifon door was let open they would go away.'
The next day the gaoler came to W. Brend, a man in years,
and put him in irons, neck and heels lb clofe together, that there
was no more room left between each, than for the lock that faftened them. Thus he kept him from five in the morning, till after
nine at night, being the fpace of fixteen hours. The next morning he brought him to the mill to work, but Brend refilling, the
gaoler took a pitched rope about an inch thick, and gave him
twenty blows over his back and arms, with as much force as he
could, fo that the rope untwifted and then going away, he came
again with another rope that was thicker and ftronger, and told
Brend, ' that he would caufe him to bow to the law of the counBrend judged this not only unreatry, and make him work.'
sonable in the highelt degree, fince he had committed no evil but
he was alfo altogether unable to work for he wanted ftrength
for want of food, having been kept five days without eating, and
whipped alfo, and now thus unmercifully beaten with a rope. But
this inhuman gaoler relented not, but began to beat anew with his
pitched rope on this bruifed body, and foaming at his mouth like a
mad-man, with violence laid fouricore and feventeen blows more on
him, as other prilbners that beheld it with companion, have told;
and if his ftrength, and his rope had not failed him, he would have
laid on more
he threatened alfo to give him the next morning as
many blows more. But a higher power, who fets limits even to the
raging fea, and hath faid, Hitherto.Jha.lt thou come, but no further,
alfo limited this butcherly fellow, who was yet impudently ftout
enough to fay his morning-prayer. To what a moft terrible condition thefe blows brought the body of Brend, (who becaufe of the
great heat of the weather, had nothing but a ferge caflbek upon
his Ihirt) may eafily be conceived his back and arms were bruif-.
ed and black, and the blood hanging as in bags under his arms ;
and lb into one was his flefh beaten, that the fign of a particular
blow could not be feen ; for all was become as a jelly. His body
being thus cruelly tortured he lay down upon the boards, fo extremely weakened, that the natural parts decaying, and ftrength
quite failing, his body turned cold
there feemed as it were a
ftruggle between life and death, his fenfes were flopped
and
he had for fome time neither feeing, feeling, nor hearing till at
length a divine power prevailing, life broke through death, and
the breath of the Lord was breathed into his noftrils.
Now the noife of this cruelty fpread among the people in the
town, and caufed fuch a cry, that the governor fent his furgeon
to the prifon to fee what might be done
but the furgeon found

there.

;

Barbarous
humanity.

in-

;

'

;

;

•

;

:

;

.

:

;
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the body of Brend in fuch a deplorable condition, that, as one without hopes hefaid, 'his fiefh would rot from off his bones, ere the
' bruifed parts could be brought to digeft.'
This fo exafperated the
people, that the magiftrates to prevent a tumult, fet up a paper on
their meeting-houfe door, and up and down the ftreets, as it were
to fhew their diflike of this abominable, and moil barbarous cruelty ; and faid, the gaoler Ihould be dealt withal the next court. But
this papier was foon taken down again upon the inftigation of the
high prieft, John Norton, (who having from the beginning been
a fierce promoter of the perfecution,) now did not Hick to fay,
* W. Brend endeavoured to beat our gofpel-ordinances
black and
' blue
if he then be beaten black and blue, it is but juft upon
' him ;
and I will appear in his behalf that did fo.' It is therefore not much to be wondered at, that thefe precife and bigotted
magiftrates, who would be looked upon to be eminent for piety,
were fo cruel in perfecuting, fince their chief teacher thus wickedly encouraged them to it.
In the mean-while it pleafed God, even miraculoufly to heal
W. Brend, and to keep him alive but as if the hearts of thefe
perfecutors were more hardened thereby, to fhew themfelves obedient followers of their teacher, they made an order, that the gaoler, if the Quakers that were in his cuftody refufed to work, fhould
whip them twice a week, the firft time with ten lafhes, the next
time with fifteen, and fo at each time with three more, till they
would work. This was performed on four perfons, two of which
were William Leddra and John Roufe, who may be mentioned
And to keep the paffionate gaoler within due bounds,
hereafter.
forfooth, it was ordered that each time he fhould warn two conftables to fee the execution.
But how little moderation was truly
meant, and that this was more like a jeft, may appear in that the
gaoler the firft time laid fifteen lafhes a-piece on the faid perfons,
and fo added five ftripes to the firft number of ten.
It happened about this time, that fome of the people called
Quakers that lived there, being had before the magiftrates, it was
demanded by one of them, how they might know a Quaker ?'
To which Simon Broadftreet, one of the magiftrates anfwered,
Thou art one, for coming in with thy hat on.' Which made
the other reply, ' It was a horrible thing to make fuch cruel laws,
' to whip and cut off ears,
and bore through the tongue, for not
putting off the hat.' Then one of the bench faid,
that the
1
Quakers held forth blafphemies at their meetings.' To which
one of the others defired, ' to make fuch a thing appear, if it
* were fo
that they might be convinced :' and further, ' that
;
' they
fhould do well to fend fome to their meetings, that they
' might hear,
and give account of what was done and fpoken
* there;
and not conclude of a thing they knew not.' But, faid
major general Denifon, ' If ye meet together, and fay any thing,
* we may
conclude that ye fpeak blafphemy.' A very ftrange
fyllogifm indeed.
No better (to prove perfecution lawful) was
the argument of Charles Chanfey, chief teacher at the univerfity,
who in a fermon at Bofton, argued thus, Suppofe you fhould
* catch fix
wolves in a trap, and ye cannot prove that they killed
;
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either fheep or lambs ; and now ye have them they will neither
bark nor bite
yet they have the plain marks of wolves, and
* therefore
A bafe expreffion, thus to
ye knock them down.'
compare man to a bead for God faid in plain terms to Noah,
Whofo floeddeth mans blood, by man JJoall his blood be Jbed. But
thefe pcrfecutors thought there was ftrefs enough in it, to call
and to make one pafs for a Quaker, they
the Quakers wolves
counted it a fufficient proof, when they faw he did not pvJt off his
hat to men knock him down, 'tis a wolf.
And if the hat was not found fault with, fomething elfe was
for at Salem twelve perfons were fined forty pounds
thought on
nineteen millings, for not coming to church and of others much
money was extorted, becaufe their wives abfented themfelves from
William Marfton of Hampton, was fined
the publick worfhip.
ten pounds for two books found in his houfe, viz. John Lilburn's
'
Mighty day of the Lord.'
Refurreclion,' and \V. Dewfbury's
Thus thefe people did whatever they would, without any regard
and when once fome priibners apto the laws in Old England
pealed to it, the governor John Endicot, and his deputy Bellingham cried ' No appeal to England No appeal to England.' And
they feemed to fear nothing for what they did to the Quakers according to what major general Denifonfaid in open court, this year
' you'll go and complain to the
the next year they'll
parliament
* fend fome to fee
how things go and in the third year the go* vernment will be changed.'
Now they not at all caring for Old
England, denied alfo the prifoners their requeft of being tried acAnd the rulers
cor\ii n g to the laws of that realm, by a jury.
dealing thus arbitrarily, the gaoler of th; houfe of correction did
for when fome of his prifoners mewed themfelves not
the like
unwilling to work, provided that their families lhould have fomething of the gain, he would not allow that, unlefs they paid him
and when they refufed
eight pence for every twelve pence gain
this, the whipping-poft was his refuge.
But to go on in the foregoing year mention was made of John
thefe coming in the fixth
Copeland and Chriftopher Holder
month to Dedham, lodged there one night but the next day
were taken up by a conftable, and carried to Bolton, where being
brought before the governor, he faid in a rage,
Ye fhall be
'
fure to have your ears cut off.' Not long after, John Roufe came
again to Boflon, but was fhortly after taken, and committed to
prifon.
On the feventeenth of September, he, with Holder and
Copeland, were brought before the magiftrates in the court,
where the deputy governor told them, that they in contempt of
'
the magiftrates and minifters being come there again to feduce
the people, might know that whatever befel them, whether the
'
lofs of their ears, or of their lives, their blood would be upon
' their
own heads.' They denying this, and faying, that the
' Lord
had fent them thither,' the governor Endicot faid, ' you
' are greater enemies
to us, than thofe that come openly ; fince
' under pretence of peace,
you come to poifon the people.' Being
afked for proof that the Lord had fent them, they replied, that
* it
was fome kind of proof the Lord had fent them ; becaufe
they
'
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they met with fuch an entertainment as Chrift had told his difciples, would be meted to them for his name-fake, viz. whipping,'
Sec. To this major-general Denifon faid, ' then when malefactors
*
Then John Roufe,
are whipped, they fuffer for Chrift's fake.'
whofe father was a lieutenant-colonel in Barbados, faid, If we
* were evil-doers, the judgments
of God would be heavier upon
4

'

'

us than thofe we fuffer by you.', To which major Denifon reMr. Roufe, (for fo I may call you, having heard your
' father
is a gentleman) what judgment of God do you look for
'
greater than is upon you, to be driven from your father's houfe,'
and to run about here as a vagabond, with a company of dec
ceivers, except you look for a halter?' To this Roufe faid,
I
* was not driven from my father's houfe, but in obedience to the
* Lord I left it
and when the Lord fliall have cleared me of this
;
* land,
Then Endicot called to the
I fliall return to it again.'
fecretary to read the law, who thereupon read this claufe in it,
' that if any that had fuffered the law,
fhould prefume to return
' again,
they mould have one of their ears cut off.' Some more
words were fpoken, and among the reft, Endicot faid, the Qua' kers have nothing
to prove their commifTion by, but the fpirit
' within them,
and that is the Devil.' And when one of the prifoners faid,
We have feen fome of your laws, that have many
1
fcriptures in the margent ; but what example have you in fcrip* ture
for cutting off ears V Endicot afked, * What fcripture is
* there for hanging ?'
To which Denifon faid fcoffing, ' Yes, they
' would be crucified.'
Then Endicot called the three prifoners by
'

plied,

'

'

'

'

.

name, and faid in great paffion, It is the fentence of the court,
that you three have each of you his right ear cut off by the
hangman.' Then they were carried to the prifon, and on the
fixteenth of September, the marfhal's deputy came thither, letting
and when the doors were
as many come in as he thoughr meet
'

Sentenced to
have their

\

right ears cut

'

off.

;

made

faft,

To

the faid marfhal read the following order

:

You are to take with
houfe of correction, and
there fee him cut off the right ears of John Copeland, Chriftopher Holder, and John Roufe, Quakers
in execution of the
fentence of the court of affiftants, for the breach of the law,
entitled Quakers.
„
r
n
'

the marfhal general, or to his deputy.

you the executioner, and repair

'

*

*

to the

;

*
'

.

>-

Edward Rawson,

Then the prifoners were brought
Roufe

faid to the marfhal,

into another room,

Secretary.

where John

We have

appealed to the chief magif* trate of England.'
To which he anfwered, he had nothing to
* do
with that.' Holder faid, ' Such execution as this fhould be
' done pubiickly,
and not in private for this was contrary to the
' law of England.'
But captain Oliver replied, ' We do it in pri' vate to keep you from tattling.'
Then the executioner took Hol- The fentence
der, and when he had turned afide his hair, and was going to cut executed in
private".
off his ear, the marfhal turned his back on him, which made
;'
Roufe fay, ' turn about and fee it
for fo was his order.
The
marfhal then, though filled with fear, turned, and faid, Yes,
yes, let us look on it.'
Roufe, who was more undaunted than
'

'

;

'

'

his perfecutor, fuffered the like, as well as the third,

and they
*

faid

;
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Thofe that do it ignorantly, we defire from our hearts the
Lord to forgive them; but for them that do it malicioufly, let
and fuch fhall know in the day
our blood be upon their heads
'
of account, that every drop of our blood (hall be as heavy upon
'them as a mill-ftone.' Afterwards thefe perfons were whipped
a g a i n ; but this practice becoming fo common in New-England
as ^ * f was ^ ut P^ a 7» * wont detain my reader with it.

faid,

"

>te*/

'

'

;

And

they are

afterwards

aea«T
Perfection

now come to the cutting off of ears, did not
u t went higher, and refted not, before it came to the
taking away of lives. But to compafs that proved very difficult
for there were many honeft people who abhorred fuch a cruelty.
Yet John Norton, and the other priefts, petitioned the magiftrates
to cau fe the court to make fome law to banifh the Quakers, upon
P am °f death. This gave encouragement to the magiftrates, for
fmce the churchmen pulhed oh fo wicked a bufinefs, no fcruple
was ma d e to o- on with this bloody work and the court of ma.^.
1
i
i
giftrates voted it to be put in execution by a country court, which
three magiftrates made up, the majority of which might hang at
a thing not heard of in Old
pleafure, without trial by a jury
England but it ferved the purpofe of Norton, and his fellow
The court where this law was made, confided of
preachers.
Perfecution being

f^ tnere)

advances.

J. Norton
and other

Toned' foTa
law to banifli
Quakers, on

fc.

:

pain or death.

•

•

•

1
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:

That law put
to

the

vote,

twenty-five perfons

by omTvoice rie(^
onJy.
tive,

m

t 'ie

;

and when

it

affirmative, the fpeaker

was put to the vote, it was earand eleven being on the nega-

but thirteen on the affirmative, fo that one vote carried it.
fo troubled one Wozel, when he heard it, having through
illnefs been abfent, that he got to the court, and weeping for grief,
that his abfence ihould occafion fuch a law topafs, faid, ' if he had
* not be^n able to go, he would have crept upon his knees,
rather
' than
But what he faid proved in
it Ihould have paffed.'
vain ; they had now paffed the Rubicon, and what was eagerly
Yet there was a great difference in the
defired, was obtained.

This

and the twelve that had voted in the negative, refolved to
which the others feeing, and that
fo many difficulties would weaken their law, they admitted this
addition, ' to be tried by a fpecial jury ;' though a flanding law of
that none be fentenced to death and bathe country contained,
' nifhment,
but by a fpecial jury, and a court of affiftants ;' and
fuch a court confifled of feven magiftrates at the leaft. But it
was now refolved, to profecute the Quakers to death ; and all this
trial, when it came to it, was but,
whether they were Quakers ?'
which they judged by their coming in covered ; and that they
' had been
banifhed out of the country.' Now to enter upon this
bloody bufinefs, the following act was made at a general court,
court,

enter their diffents to that law

;

'

'

'

held at Bofton, the 20th of October, in this year, 1658.

An
An aa

for

banifliment of

pan

ofdeath.
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at

a general court, held at Bofton, the 10th of
October, 1658.

there

is

a pernicious feet

(commonly

called

Qua-

who by word and

writing have publifhed
anc^ maintained many dangerous and horrid tenets, and do take
upon them to change and alter the received laudable cuftoms of
our nation, in giving civil refpect to equals, or reverence to
»

kers) lately rifen,

fuperiors,

'
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undermine the

civil governof the churches, by denying

all eftablifhed forms of worfhip, and by withdrawing from orderly church-fellowfhip, allowed and approved by all orthodox profefTors of the truth, and inftead thereof, and in oppofition there>unto, frequently meeting themfelves, infinuating themfelves into
the mind's of the fimple, or fuch as are leaft affected to the order

and government of church and common-wealth, whereby divers
of our inhabitants have been infected, notwithstanding all former
made upon the experience of their arrogant and bold ob-

laws,

trufions, to

diffeminate their principles

coming in

among

us,

prohibiting

they have not been deterred
from their impetuous attempts to undermine our peace, and
hazard our ruin.
For prevention thereof, this court doth order and enact, that
every perfon, or perfons, of the curfed feet of the Quakers,
who is not an inhabitant of, but is found within this jurifdiction,
fhall be apprehended without warrant, where no magiftrate is at
hand, by any conftable, commiffioner, or felect man, and conveyed from conftable to conftable, to the next magiftrate, who
their

this jurifdiction,

commit the faid perfon to clofe prifon, there to remain
(without bail) unto the next court of affiftants, where they fhall
have a legal trial and being convicted to be of the fe£k of the
Quakers, ihall be fentenced to be banifhed upon pain of death :
and that every inhabitant of this jurifdiclion, being convicted to
be of the aforefaid feet, either by taking up, publifhing, or defending the horrid opinions of the Quakers, or the ftirring up
mutiny, fedition, or rebellion againft the government, or by taking up their abfurd and deftructive practices, viz. denying civil
refpect to equals and fuperiors, and withdrawing from our churchaffemblies, and inftead thereof frequent meetings of their own,
in oppofition to our church-order ; or by adhering to, or approving of any known Quaker, and the tenets and practices of the
Quakers, that are oppolite to the orthodox received opinions of the
godly, and endeavouring to difaffect others to civil government,
and church orders ; or condemning the practice and proceedings
of this court againft the Quakers, manifefting thereby their complying with thofe, whofe defign is to overthrow the order eftablifhed in church and ftate, every fuch perfon, upon conviction
before the faid court of afTiftants, in manner as aforefaid, fhall
be committed to clofe prifon for one month, and then unlefs they
choofe voluntarily to depart this jurifdiction, fhall give bond for
their good behaviour, and appear at the next court, where, continuing obftinate, and refufing to retract and reform the aforefaid
opinions, they fhall be fentenced to banifhment upon pain of
death ; and any one magiftrate, upon information given him of
any fuch perfon, fhall caufe him to be apprehended, and fhall
commit any fuch perfon to prifon, according to his difcretion,
until he come to trial, as aforefaid.

lhall

:

Here endeth this fanguinary act, Ijeing more like to the decrees
of the Spanifh Iaquifition, than to the laws of a reformed chrif3

N

tian
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tian magiftracy, confifting of fuch, who themfelvcs to fliun perfection (which was but a fmall fine for not frequenting the pubThis act was anfwered bylick worfhip) had left Old England.
Francis Howgil, and the faid anfwer published in print, wherein
was plainly Ihewn, that it fpoke the language of the ancient perIn the fequel we fhall fee the
fecting Jews and Heathen.
bloody execution of it upon fome perfons.

1658.

The FIFTH BOOK.
N

the fore part of the year 1 650 there was great difcord, and
among the people in England ; for fome adhered to the Protector Richard, and others to the chief mem-

1659.
Publick.

feveral factions

affairs.

and the Royalifts made alfo a party.
left fome young or raw people, who
friends, might be drawn into fome
of thofe feveral interefts, wrote an epiftle, warning fuch to be
careful, and not at all to meddle with any plotting, but to confider that their warfare was a fpiritual one, not at all wanting the
bers of the long parliament

;

G. Fox being under a concern
fometimes came amongft his

ufe of carnal weapons,

W.

Caton
Amfterdam.
meets with
difficulties,

and

is in

t

About

William Caton came again into Holland, and
Amfterdam fome malicious people, who endeavoured to
fellow-believers there into trouble, and to ftir up the mob
this time

finding at

bring his
againft them, that fo the magiftrates might take occafion to look
upon the Quakers as rioters, advifed thofe of that perfuafion to be
circumfpect, and to avoid as much as poftibly they could the impending ftorm. In order thereto it was thought meet that their
religious meetings, which on the week-days were kept pretty late
at night, on the firft-days of the week fhould not always be kept
in one place, but fometimes in this, and at other times in another
houfe fometimes a meeting was kept in an alley, at the town
wall, near the regulars-gate, where feveral Englifh people dwelt,
from whence it was called the Englifh alley, and has that name
ftill
hither came very rude company, committing great infolence.
The time before that William Caton was in Holland, he met with
an extraordinary rude encounter at the faid place, infomuch that
he feemed in danger of his life for fome wicked people, not daring to do their utmoft in the houfe where he was, pufhed him out
of doors
but then a woman pulled him into her houfe, where he
was fafe, though at firft he knew not whether he was among
friends or foes.
I yet well remember this fact, being at that time
with my parents in the faid difturbed meeting. Now Caton being
a difcreet and judicious perfon, and perceiving that fome of his
friends there had more of a rafh zeal than true wifdom, advifed
the moft moderate of them often to change meeting-places. In
the beginning a meeting was kept now and then in St. John's Street,
fo called, and afterwards on Eland's Graff, in an alley, at the houfe
of one Richard Langham, and alfo on the Angelier's Graff, in the
houfe of my father j and fome time after in the Englifh alley
:

:

;

;

abovefaid,
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'

abovefaid, and alfo without the town, near the river Amftel, in
Kuypers Padt, or Cooper's Lane from whence the meeting was
removed in the fore part of this year (if my memory doth not
deceive me) into the Verwers Pack, or Dyers Lane, which was then
without the city-freedom, and the meeting-place was in a large garret
of a tanner's houfe, where oftentimes came abundance of people,
and among thefe not a few of the rude rabble. Here the meeting
was continued till the year 1663, when that place came into the

l6 59-
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;

poffeffion of another

owner.

W. Caton after fome ftay in Holland,

returned again to England. W. Ames
think it was in this year that William Ames went into Germany, s o " to the
where being come into the Palatinate, he went to Heidelburgh, EleftorPaS
and came to the court of the prince elector, Charles Lodowick, tine.
kl
"^
who treated him kindly, even at his own table, and feemed not to
take offence at Ames's hat, which he kept on, though the lords Eletfor.
and others that were in the company ftood bare-headed. Hie
baron of Helmont, who alfo was at that court, was wont to
tell afterwards, that Ames walking once with his hat on next to
the prince in his garden, the courtiers afked the prince, whether
they fhould queftion Ames for this incivility but the prince faid,
* No,
At another time the prince made
for I did expect that.'
his chaplain and Ames both dine with him, on purpofe, as it
feems, that Ames, whom he knew to be a bold man, might find
for at meat he fuffered his jefter
occafion to reprove his chaplain
but
to come, who playing his tricks, the chaplain was filent
Ames, who loved gravity, and was averfe to jefting, took occafion
from thence to reprove fuch vain actions ; but chiefly he aimed at
the chaplain, whom, becaufe of his filence at the lewd behaviour
I

:

;

:

of the

jefter,

he

called,

'

A dumb

dog

;'

which feemed

to pleafe

the prince.
Now whilft William

Ames was in the Palatinate, he got ac- At Krieflielm
quaintance with the Baptifts at Kriefheim, a town not far from Bap tiir? reWorms ; and among thofe people he found fuch entrance, that £™ ^ d °£
fome families receiving the doctrine he preached, bore a publick ter fettle in
teftimony for it there, and fo continued till the fettlement of Vewfy™™*
r
Pennfylvania in America, when they unanimoully went thither, not wars
as it ieemed without a lingular direction of Providence ; for not
long after, a war enfued in Germany, where the Palatinate was
altogether laid wafte by the French, and thoufands of people were
bereft of their poffeflions, and reduced to poverty.
>

But to return to Ames, when fome in the Palatinate began to
give an ear to his preaching, a fine was fettled upon thofe that
gave him entertainment but the prince elector being informed He is favourhereof, took off that fine ; and though thofe of the confiftory did ed b y the
e
and
fend for Ames, the prince generoufly ordered them not to meddle n s fiftg r
:

;

with him. The prince's filler alfo behaved herfelf very kindly
towards him, and received his exhortations favourably.
A year afterwards Ames came into the Palatinate, with John Ames with j.
Higgins, and vifiting the prince elector, he underftood from the Higgins acaptain of the prince's guard, that the prince was glad of Ames's ji^ved by
return thither.
A while after Higgins delivered to the prince the Ekaor.
elector a book of G. Fox's, with a letter of Ames to the faid prince,

who

;
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wn0 was fG we ii pleafed with it, that he bad Higgins to thank
Ames on his behalf, faying alio that he took the coming of Ames
and Higgins to him and his family very kindly, and really bewas in love to their fouls.
fome others of Ames's friends from
England vifited the aforefaid prince elector, and he always (to his
praife be it faid) received them kindly. W. Ames, who was at fundry times in Germany, came not only to Hamburgh, but travel^ ec* a ^° trough Bohemia to Dantzick, and from thence to Poland.
At Hamburgh and Dantzick he met .with fome that received the
truth he preached but in Poland people were too rude and haughty,
lieved that

As afterwards
others of

from England,
8

t^DaiKzick
and Poland.

the

of

what they

fpoke,

Several years after this,

;

to get entrance

At

Rotter-

fined 'to °Bed-

lam

The

occafion

thereof.

among them.

i n the fore part of this year "W. Ames being at Rotterdam in
Holland, was confined there in Bedlam ; which having made a
At Moordrecht, a
great noife, I'll give a brief relation of it here.
village near Gouda, lived at that time one Martin Martinfon, a
cooper by trade
this man approving the doctrine preached by
;

Ames

Rotterdam and elfewhere, began to affert it as truth and
feeing now and then he with fome of his fobcr neighbours kept a
meeting at his houfe, this caufed a great ftir in the town, infomuch that fometimes he fuffered rude treatment from the people.
Ames coming once there, and keeping a meeting in Martin's
And
houfe, great infolence was committed by the wicked rabble.
going from thence to pafs over the water to Gouwerek, he was
followed by a multitude of riotous people, both young and old,
with a hideous cry of Quake Quake Quake
and was pelted
with Hones and clods, till he came to the boat that carried him
at

;

'

!

Gouwerek hearing the noife, came to the
what the matter was, why people made fuch a
To which Ames anfwered, It feems the people are
fad noife
not taught better.' To which the preacher returned, * they are

over.

boat,
'

The

preacher of

and afked,

'

'

?'

*

!'

!

not ufed to make fuch ado againft honefl people ; but I believe
you to be a deceiving wolf, that comes among the Iheep to fe' duce
them, and that therefore they cry fo.'
Prove this,' re'
plied Ames.
I dont know you,' faid the preacher.
Learn then,'
returned Ames,
better manners, than to call one thou knoweft
* not, a wolf and a deceiver.'
And fo going his way, fhortly
after he wrote from Rotterdam to Martin, and bad him to go to
the preacher, and defire him to appoint a time to prove ' that
* Ames
was a deceiving wolf.' But to this the preacher fhewed
himfelf backward ; yet to be rid of Martin he faid at length,
* Come, I'll prove it prefently.'
But Martin replied, ' I am not
* come for
that ; but this mufl be done to Ames ;' and infilling
*

*

'

'

'

thereon, * Well,' faid the preacher, ' let him
' before
noon after fermon ; then I'll prove
* all the people.'

Of

this

fo, that

come next Sunday
it

publickly before

to Ames ; but things were managed
proof was quafhed for the preacher of
to his colleague at Moordrecht, and confulted
to do in the cafe ; and Ames being come to
the firfl day of the month called March, and
week, though it was late at night, was feen

Martin fent word

this project of

Gouwerek went
with him what
Moordrecht on
the laft of the

:

and
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and known by fome, who committed much violence upon the houfe J^59of Martin, where Ames was entered. The next day it was reported that fome of the fherirf's men of Gouda were come to Gouwerek
and at Moordrecht the
to apprehend Ames when he came there
dikegrave's men came to the fame purpofe and fo they took Ames
prifoner, and carried him to Rotterdam, where he was locked up
And a week after Martin, for having M.Mamnfon
in Bedlam, as a madman.
alf" taken "P
kept meetings at his houfe, where not above eight perfons were
come together, was alfo by the dikegrave's men taken prifoner in
his houfe, and carried to Rotterdam, where he was locked up with
Ames. Who were the inftigators of this bufinefs is plain enough,
though I don't mention them.
After Ames had been not much above three weeks in Bedlam,
the deputy-governor of the houfe, on the 27 th of the month about
If I was in your place,
night, came to him and Martin, and faid,
Which made Ames afk, ' whether he would
I would go out.'
' fuffer them to do
To which he anfwered, that he lhould
fo ?'
;

;

'

'

'

not hinder them.' Then Ames returned,
I won't be reputed
'
To which the deputy replied, Nay,
as one that broke prifon.'
* why mould you be reputed fo r
You may go out freely ; all is
' unlocked,
and the door will ftand open for you
for the gover' nors are not minded that you mould ftay here.'
Then Ames faid,
' Well,
I intend to go out to-morrow.'
The next day Martin's
but the deputy told her, that he
"wife came to fee her hufband
had an order in writing from the dikegrave, that rather than to let
Martin's wife come to him, he might let him and Ames go out
The iffue was, that they were both let out that mornTogether.
But they Raid at Rotterdam,
ing, it being the 28th o^the month.
intending not to depart the town before they had given notice to
left occafion might be given
the dikegrave of their being let out
for faying that they had broken prifon.
And it was not without
for the next day in the morning the
reafon they were fo cautious
deputy came to them and faid, I defire that you won't bring me
'
into trouble, for I am an ancient man ; and the dikegrave hath
' been with me,
and aiked for you
to which I anfwered, that
'
you were gone out ; but he took this very ill. I defire therefore
* that you would fay that you were gone out
without my know'
But this was not to be expected from Ames, whom I
ledge.'
knew fo well, that I truly believe he would rather have died than
for in fuch a cafe he was without queftion of
to have fpoken a lie
the fame mind as formerly Chriftian Languedul, uncle of my
grandmother by the mother's fide, who, when at Antwerp, he,
with other martyrs, was led to the flake to be burnt, cried out
If we would once but have told a lie, we might
undauntedly,
'
have efcaped this.' But to return to Ames, he told the .deputy,
' that he himfelf
intended to go and fpeak with the dikegrave ;
* and if he was difpleafed at their
going out, he might put them
' in again
where they had been
for they would not have the
'
name of prifon-breakers.'
Then they both went to the dikegrave, and told him after what Their difmanner they were come out faying alfo that they would not have courfe wi,li
it faid that they broke out.
' That name,'
faid the dikegrave, ^1'^"
'

'

'

:

;

;

:

:

:

'

;

;
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you would have had, if you had departed the town for the deputy hath told me that you got out by breaking a window.'
After fome other words were exchanged, he further faid, ' I have
4
nothing to object againfl your life and conversation, having heard
' nothing
concerning you but a good report ; neither do I feek to
* perfecute
you. But would you be willing to return to Bedlam ?'
Ames anfwered, Here we Hand before thee thou mayft do with
*
us according to thy pleafure. And if thou delireft .us to return
* thither,
we'll do fo.'
The dikegrave Signifying, ' that this was
'
his defire,' faid, ' that they might go and walk in the gallery
*
And fo he caufed his meifenger
then, till another order came.'
Being come thither, they not long retainto go along with them.
ed the liberty to walk in the gallery, but on the 3 id of the month
they were locked up again, each in a hole by himfelf. Now Ames
acquainted the deputy that he heard from the dikegrave, ' that he
'
had been informed by him, that they were got out by breaking
* a window.'
But the deputy denied to have faid fo. They were
detained there yet fome time, and were pretty much vifited, and
this often by fuch as fought nothing but to feoff at them ; and
among thefe a certain clergyman did not flick to fay to Ames,
'
that he was a deceiver, becaufe he wore pewter buttons, to make
' people believe they were filver ones.'
Whilfl Ames was confined
here, he wrote fome papers, which afterwards he publifhed, and
among thefe a reply to an anfwer of one Jacob Koelman, to
eighty-three queries given forth by the faid Ames ; who now being fet at liberty, travelled to Germany, as hath been faid before,
and from thence going back to his native country, after fome time
returned again into Holland, as did alfo William Caton.
But now I turn again to England, where an account was publifhed in print of the fufferings of the people called Quakers, which
being offered to the parliament, was delivered to the fpeaker Thomas Bampfield. This contained a relation of above one hundred
and forty perfons, all diftinguifhed by their names, who for keeping of meetings, refufing to fwear, not putting off their hats, not
paying of tithes, and their travelling up and down the country,
had been taken up and imprifoned, and many alfo been deprived of their goods, and one and twenty of thefe died either by
ficknefs in prifon, or by violent abufes ; among whom was Richard Sale near Weft-Chefter, who being conflable, had a minifter
of the people called Quakers brought to him, with a pafs as a vagabond, whole converfation fo convinced the conflable, that he
gave him his pafs and liberty. And becaufe the faid Sale judged
both priefts and people to be exceedingly darkened, he entered upon an extraordinary act, to fhew them by a fign that they wanted
to be enlightened, viz. he came in the day-time with a lanthorn
and burning candle into the fleeple-houfe during the fermon. But
this was refented to fuch a high degree, that by order of the mayor he was put into prifon, and thruft into a hole called Little Eafe,
which was fo ftrait, that it could not well receive his body but
he was thruft in with fuch violence, that his body was bruifed, and
he fpit blood, and fhortly after grew fick, and his body fwelling,
occafioned by the fqueezing it into the hole, he died in great pain.
c

:

'

'

;

Set

at liber-

ty-

Account of
friends tuffer-
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to the parlia-

ment.

R. Sale, a
conltible ufed

fo barbaroufly at
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l6 59In the before-mentioned account it was alfo faid, that in the lafl
y-/nr>*y
fix years, about two thoufand perfons, for being Quakers, had fufTo this was added a paper, Signfered in their body and goods.
ed by more than one hundred and fixty perfons, (feveral of whom Chriftian
brother love
|y
I knew, whereby they offered to the parliament to put themfelves
in the ftead of their brethren, who were confined either in prifons, fiends.
or houfes of correction, -or in dungeons, fome being fettered and
others lying fick only on a little ftraw ; wherefore they declared
themfelves ready to change places with them, out of true love,
that fo they might go out, and not die by hardihip, as many had
done already, to prevent which, they were willing to take upon
themfelves the fufferings of their brethren, and lay down their
Under their names they added, ' If we had been
lives for them.
* of Efau's race,
we fhould have fainted before this time ; and if
*
we had been of Cain's progeny, we fhould have fought with his
' weapons
but this never was, neither is it the way of the righte'
ous andchofen, of which we are, from the foundation of the world.'
It was in the month called April, that this paper was delivered to
the parliament, but I don't find that this offer was accepted, or
any thing done for releafing the imprifoned.
About this time alfo Edward Burrough publifhed a paper, con- A remarkable
taining a very remarkable prediction of what followed the next P ro P hec y of
year, when king Charles the fecond was placed on the throne.
In
it he faith, that as he was travelling in Warwickfhire in the firft
month, his meditations being upon the Lord, and confidering what
unjufl and woful fufferings had been inflicted upon the Lord's people within thefe few years, a cry went through him, ' The Lord
* will be avenged,
the Lord will be avenged upon his enemies, and
'
he will avenge the caufe of his people.' This cry fluck clofe upon
him, and his heart was even broken therewith, and his fpirit
melted before the Lord, it being as it were faid to him, ' Write un'
to the rulers, and yet once more warn them of that recompence,
jk
*
and of that indignation, which is at hand upon them, even a juft
' recompence
for all their deeds ; and as they have done, even fo
* fhall it be done to them
as they have fought to deftroy the gene;
* ration of the righteous, even fo fhall they be deftroyed from
off
' the face of the earth
and as they have unjuftly judged and con* demned
the innocent, fo fhall they be condemned and juftly
*
judged of the Lord ; and as they have cafl the bodies of the poor
* lambs of Chrift into prifon, and been a fnare upon
them, even
'
And
fo fhall they be infnared, and into captivity fhall they go.
'
as they have caufed the goods and poffeffions of the innocent to
'
be fpoiled and made a prey, even fo, in like manner, fhall the
* curfe of the Lord fpoil their fubflance.
And as they have done,
'
fo fhall it be done unto them ; and as they have meted to others,
* fo fhall it
be meted to them again. And I faw a great mifery and
' defolation
nigh at hand, even the fword of the Lord, and that it
c
fhould flay them ; and I beheld it was made ready for the flaugh' ter
and in the fenfe of thefe things a fadnefs fell upon my fpi;
;

;

confidering the defolation and the

*

rit,

'

to be executed

upon

judgment that

is

at

hand

the cruel opprefTors.'
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THEREFORE ye rulers, and
ye that have trodden down
'^ "W the heritage of God, and ye that have difregarded thefe ma-
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all

all

that ye have had
I fay unto you all, in the power of
the Lord God, in his dominion, and by his fpirit, this is once
more a warning to you from the Lord, and that thefe things mufh
furely come to pafs, and be fulfilled in their feafon, and no man
but every man fhall bear his
fhall be able to deliver his brother
own burden, and drink his own cup prepared for him and tho'
it hath been counted a light thing amongft you, and you have defpifed the reproof, and gone on without fear, yet in as much as
the Lord hath fpared you, and not fpeedily executed judgment upon you, but rather waited for your return ; yet the dealing of the
Lord towards you, in fparing of you, you have not accepted ; and
therefore (hall his judgments be the greater upon you. For if you do
now come to the witnefs in your own confciences, what evil have
this people done ? whole ox have they taken, or what have they defiled of" you ? or what have they fought from you ? or wherein have
they been a burden to you ? faving that they have reproved you

ny warnings

;

;

:

your redemption ? would you but
and confels the truth in your
will not that tell you, that they have patiently fufconfciences
fered all things that you have cruelly Lmpofed upon them ? and
have not they walked peaceably towards you, and humbly, meekly and juftly among their neighbours ? and have they not been
meek and innocent even as lambs, and as the fheep before the
fhearers ? and have they wrought offences towards any ? have
they fought the overthrow of the government, or have they fought
vengeance againft their enemies ? or what injury have they done
to any man's perfon, or eftate, faving to Satan and his kingdom ?
have they not fought to reform and reclaim the ungodly from
their ways ? and have they not pitied and prayed for their enemies ? and have they not in all things walked in good confcience
Yea, my friends, in the
towards the Lord, and towards all men
day of the Lord, when the witnefs in your confciences fhall not
be limited, but fhall fpeak plainly and when the impartial judge
ihall appear upon his throne, then fhall you acknowledge thefe

and

for your iniquities,

now

at laft

come

defired

to confider this,

;

?

;

things.

Wherefore I fay unto you, receive the judgment of the Lord to
and now
purify you, otherwife the judgment fhall deftroy you
come to be more wife, that fome of you may be as a brand plucked
out of the fire, and be referved from being confumed, for the vifitation of the Lord is near an end, when his loving-kindnefs will
be fliut from you, and his long-fufFering turned into fury ; and
he will make you know that we are his people with whom ye have
thus dealt yea, you fhall fuddenly know it the time is not long
he will
till he will crown his people in the fight of his enemies ;
;

;

;

crown them with praife, and with righteoufnefs, with honour and
and he will keep them in fafety, even when forrow compares you about his mercy and loving kindnefs fhall extend towards them, even when his wrath and judgments finite you, and
confound you. O what fhall I fay unto you ; for the deep fenfe
thereof remains upon my heart
when, I confider, how that in all

majefly,

;

!

j

ages

;
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ages the Lord did avenge his people's caufe, and when the time of
was expired, he broke the bonds of iniquity, and
Thus did he with his people Ifrael of old, and mafet them free.
their filtering

was his way with his people, to bring them low by
and then to raife them up again in glory and he fuffered their enemies for a feafon to glory over them, that he might
bring them down. And thus he did in England, in the cafe between the bifhops, and their crew of perfecutors, and the poor
people at that day called Puritans did not he confound that perfeand is not he the fame to
cting crew, and deliver his people
yea, doubtlefs, and much
effect the fame work at this very day

ny

times

it

fuffering,

;

:

?

?

much

of truth is more
days ; and in as much as the rulers and
people of this nation have rejected a more clear teftimony, than
either the Papifts in queen Mary's days, or the bifhops and prelates in their days ; even fo much the more will the Lord God execute his vengeance with more violence, in a more manifeft way
and all fhall know that it is he that doth it, and he will fet his
people free, for he hath regarded their fufferings, and he hath faid
it is enough
for he hath tried them, and found them faithful ;
and all this hath been fuffered to prove them, and not to deftroy
them and like as he hath preferved them in patience and peace
through it all, even fo will he give them hearts to walk anfwerably to their deliverance ; and as they have abounded in patience
in their fufferings, fo fhall they abound in praifes everlafting in
the day of their freedom, and the earth fhall be glad, and fhall
yield the increafe and bleffing
the heaven and earth fhall rejoice,
and the hearts of the righteous fhall leap for joy ; when the Lord
hath broken the yoke of the opprefTed, and fet his people free, inwardly and outwardly ; and then fhall they fing to the Lord over
all their enemies, who fhall be tormented and vexed in the Lord's
fore difpleafure ; for their reward cometh, and their recompence
fhall be even as their work, and he will give unto them forrow
and anguifh, inftead of rejoicing.

more

will

clear than

he do, in as
it

was in

as the manifeftation

their

;

:

;

But again, when I confidered the long-fuffering,' and patience,
and forbearance of the Lord's innocent people under all their fufferings ; and when I looked at their innocency, and at their righteoufnefs, and fpirit of holinefs, with which the Lord hath bleffed them, my heart was made glad in the eonfideration of this ;
and the more was my joy, the more I beheld their innocency, and
the guiltleffnefs of their caufe, whereby the unjuflnefs of their fuffering did the more appear
and withal, when I looked and beheld their increafe under all their fufferings, and how that the
Lord had turned all thefe things to their good, and to the overthrow of all their enemies how that by that way, wherein their
enemies intended to deftroy them from being a people, even thereby did the Lord moft wonderfully increafe them to be a great people ; for through all have they grown in life and power, and in
ftrength, and in number, and through it all have they been encouraged to follow the Lord with more zeal and boldnefs. And
;

;

I did rejoice, with magnifying the
he had brought forth his praife, even through

in the eonfideration of this

Lord

for-ever, that
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the wickednefs of the wicked,

exalted

them through the
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of

and he had increafed

and
and that
happy reft, and
his people,

cruelty of all their enemies

;

through all oppofition they were attained unto a
through all the tempeft of great trials, they were arrived into the
harbour of renown and great glory
and when I confidered this,
how that the Lord had given them dominion, and brought their
life to reign over all their enemies, thefe things were a joy unto
me and looking back into ages, feeing there was nothing, nor
any people for generations, that had grown, and riien through
all oppofition like unto thefe
wherefore it is a fign and teftimony
that we are the Lord's, and that thefe things are of him, and from
him, and by him alone, that he might be praifed for-ever.
Again, when I do confider, how that the Lord had raifed his
people, even out of the duft
and them that were not a people are
become a people and the Lord hath provoked nations by them
that were not a people within thefe few years and the Lord hath
carried on this work amongft his people, not by any thing of man,
nor by the arm of flefh, but in pure innocency and fimplicity hath
it been accomplished
not by the wifdom of this world, nor by
men in places of honour, and of power in the nations for all
that has been wanting to them ; and what they are, it is through
the oppofition of all this for they have had none of the great men
of the earth on their fide to defend them, and eftablifh them, but
all have been againft them, and even oppreffion and tyranny executed upon them, rather than any approbation, or juftification
from men in outward authority fo that truly it may be faid,
there hath been nothing of man in this work, but all of the Lord,
by his own power, and in a contrary way to all the falfe feds, and
falfe churches, hath the beginning and carrying on of thefe
things been for we know that all the falfe feels in this nation,
have rifen and been eftablifhed through the countenance of men
in place and power, and upon man, and the wifdom of this world,
and authority of the powers of the earth, hath the rife and fall of
all falfe churches depended
and as the powers of the earth have
fided with them, fo have they been fet up
and at the difpleafure
of authority have been caft down. But as for this people, they are
raifed of the Lord, and eftablifhed by him, even contrary to all
men and they have given their power only to God, and they
cannot give their power to any mortal men, to ftand or fall by
any outward authority, and to that they cannot feek but to the
Lord alone who heareth their cry, and will avenge their caufe.
Wherefore let all the perfecutors bow before the Lord, and let
all the faints walk humbly in his fight, and let them continue in
that innocent life in which they have begun
and let them never
forget the mercies of the Lord, and what he hath brought to pafs,
who hath manifefted great things, and will do more and more to
the confounding of all his enemies, and to the praife of his elec~l
people.
And all ye faints upon die earth, have ye the Lord in refpecl: continually, and turn you not unto idols, but let the Lord
be your joy for evermore.
E. B.
:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:
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;

;
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Not long

month

called

after
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publishing of this paper, to wit, in the

May, Edward Burrough, and Samuel
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from

Fifher,
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from Dover to Dunkirk, where then was an Englifh garrifon. Being come there, it quickly fpread over the town the governor Lock-
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:

hart

now not being there, his deputy,

E^BurroI^h
colonel Alfop, with the council and S. Fifher

them and they being come were afked " what vifit Duukirk
was there ?' to which they gave anfwer, and the next The end of
morning fignified in writing, that their coming was to vifit the Je- ^ ei^ going
fuits, friars, and priefts, and other papifts, to fhew them the errors of their ways, and the falfenefs of their worihip, &c. they
of
'

officers, fent for

-

;

their bufinefs

being called to preach the everlafling gofpel to the nations. They
were fome hours in difcourfe with the laid deputy, and the officers, Difcourfe
and not unkindly treated but the deputy however faid,
that it Wlth the de
' would be dangerous for them to ftay in the
town ;' and there- no^and^offiTo which their anfwer was, cers,
fore ' he defired them to depart.'
' that if he defired them,
they could not receive any fuch defire
* and if he commanded them, they could not
obey his command
* in that
becaufe they could not depart the town but in the
cafe
* will of God
according to which will they came thither.' After
much reafoning they left them, and the next day went to the ca- And chief of
puchin friars, and had fome difcourfe with the chiefeft of them in thhs capu*
their garden, concerning the light of Chrift that every man is- enlightened withal and told them,
that the mighty day of the
* Lord was at hand upon them
and that the Lord was come to
'

'

;

;

;

;

'

;

;

'

fearch

and

try

them

;

and that he would hew down

their idola-

trous ways, worfhips, and works.' The next day Burrough wrote Write quefome queries to the friars and nuns, in and about that town, V es t0 * he
which were fent to them in Latin. The introduction was thus
nuns.
*

'

*

*
*
'

*
*
1

*
*

*

'

'
*
*
'

The mighty day of the Lord

is come, and coming upon you,
awake, awake, ye that fleep in the earth, for
the dreadful God is arifing to plead with you, and to give unto
all the world the cup of his fierce indignation, becaufe of your
idolatries and hypocrifies and abominations, which have corrupted the earth, and are come up before him, and have provoked
him ; and the cry of the juft, who hath been fmitten, and laid
flain, is entered into the ears of the Moft High, and his fword,
which is the word of his mouth, is awakened to wound and deftroy all his enemies.
And the day of your viiitation is now
come, wherein the Lord is fearching you, and trying you, that
he may recompence you and this is the word of the Lord to
*

'

and

all

the world

:

*

:

you.
'
Wherefore I am moved of the Lord to
queries to you, for the trial of your fpirits

propound fome few
and ways to which
I demand your anfwer, that all things may be brought to light
and true judgment, and that you may be judged juftly, and by
the fpirit of the Lord cleared, or condemned according to your
;

deeds.'

Thefe queries were partly concerning the orders of friars and
nuns, whether any fuch were in the church in the apoflles days ;
and concerning the popifh wnrfhip and ceremonies, demanding
proof of their lawfulnefs from the holy fcriptures. After the delivering of thefe queries to the capuchins, Burrough and Fifher
went alfo to the friars of other orders, and entered into difcourfe
with

Difcourfe

wi h th °k of
^

The
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with them
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And with 'the
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but their plain fpeeches againft their idolatrous rites
ccremomes found no entrance. After fome ftay in the town,
they going to the college of thejefuits, got into difcourfe with
their chief rector
and after a conference of about three hours, he
grew weary, and pretending other bufinefs, would flay no longer
and fo they parted, afking him, whether he would
with them
'
admit more difcourfe at fome other time ?! but he refufed it.
Burrough afterwards wrote a letter to him, which began thus
Friend, thy wifdom and thy knowledge is earthly and fenfual,
and thereby canft thou not know the things of the kingdom of
God :' and he concluded with this query, What is that whore
that hath fat upon multitudes of people ? and what is that gol* den cup in her hand ?
and what are the abominations and forni' cation of which her
cup is full, which fhe hath caufed the kings
' and people to
drink I' 8cc.
But neither this query, nor the others were anfwered. Burand fpeaking to them
r0 ugh and Fifher did alfo vifit the nuns
through a grate, they afked, if they were of the order of thofe
* called Quakers ;' and foon perceiving they were fuch, they faid,
* they might not hear them,' and fo prefently paffed away
whereby Burrough and Fifher were deprived of any opportunity to fpeak
only they witneiTed againft them. E. Burrough wrote
to them
alfo fome propofitions to the Jefuits, priefts and friars, wherein he
particularly reprefented the tyranny of the church of Rome in true
colours
and thefe propofitions were fent to them in Latin. They
ftaid yet fome days in town, and had divers meetings among the
Englifh foldiers
And Burrough alfo wrote to them, and bid them
to be faithful to the Lord, and not to feek themfelves in their
fervice, but the honour of God :' he alfo fhewed them what their
duty was in their military ftation
and (not to give them too
rough a brum, but to meet them fomewhat in their own way ;
following therein the example of John the Baptift, when he fpoke
to the foldiers, Luke hi. 14) told them, * what do you know but
' the Lord may have
fome good work for you to do, if you be
:

anc^

j

;

'

;

:

'

Writes to

him »

'

And

coneludes with a
query,

Neither this,
nor others

'

'

'

;

'

;

;

PropoCtions
Latin fent

m

to

tlic Iciuits

•

'

&C.

;

Have meet*

m

,hfE

:

£jjf

c

foldiers,

E. Burrough
S

°
'

thern.

^
His advice

and

«

;

him

And

he

them,

fince the

*

faithful to

«

Lord one day would avenge the innocent blood fhed in the pope's
dominions, and appear againft Babylon and Rome, the feat of
the whore, and the kingdom of antichrift, it feemed not improbable to him, that the Lord would make way thereto by the Englifh nation.
It is,' faid he,
the Lord's work, I know, to

'

officers.
*

4
'
*

?'

alfo fignified to

'

tlfat

'

make men truly religious but yet he may work by you, to break
down the briers and thorns, and the rocks and hills that have
;

*
'

'
*

'

themfelves againft the Lord,' &c.
He alfo advifed them, ' if
ever fuch a work fell to be their lot, not to be ambitious nor vainglorious ; but to make it their work to demand the difannulling
of the popifh inquifition and cruel laws.' And the officers he
fet

charged,
*
*

*

'
4

' not
to be as tyrants and oppreffors over the poor folbut to be loving and meek, and examples of all goodnefs
unto them :' to this he added, ' and having no fin lying upon your confeiences, then fhall ye face your enemies with courage, and not fear death, but fhall be ready to lay down your
lives in a good caufe.'
But left any might think he was for the

diers,

bearing
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bearing of arms, and not for harmleffnefs or non-refiftance, he told
them alfo, that the Lord had a more honourable work to work v-,(nr^'
'
after them, viz. to deftroy the kingdom of the Devil, and the
* ground of wars.'
And that there was a more honourable vic'
tory to be waited for, to wit, the victory over fin,' 8cc.
Burrough and Filher being once fent for by the governor Lock- Both fent for
hart found many officers with him
and after fome friendly dif- b y g° veriw r
Lockhan
courfe, they advifed them to moderation and the fear of God, and
Return to
fo parted from them.
And after having performed their fervice
England.
in the town, they returned to England.
'Not long after Burrough gave the forefaid queries out in print, Burrough
and wrote alfo a paper to the parliament, exhorting thofe that writes t0 the
pa Idment
were members of that affembly, to fear God, and not to opprefs
honefl people, but to free them from oppreffion and tyranny ;
left the Lord come fuddenlyupon them, and break them to pieces.'
The power of the protector Richard Cromwell already declining, Affairs of
he was prevailed upon by the officers of the army to diffolve this Sute
parliament, which began to make inquiry how the fubfidies were
employed and by the direction of fome of the chief republicans,
the long parliament was called again.
This parliament fet up a
committee of fafety, for apprehending thofe that difturbed the
l6 59-

'

'

;

-

.

'

"

1

-

:

and for making an alteration among the military officers,
by cafhiering them, or otherwife and increafing in power,
erected alfo a council of ftate
and word was fent to Richard
Cromwell, who was now deprived of all power, to remove from
Whitehall, which at length he did,, the parliament allowing him
two thoufand pounds for the charges of removing, and promifing
to pay his debts contracted for the publick and his brother Henry,
who was lord deputy of Ireland, was called back by the parliament. Thus thefe two brothers were again reduced to the ftate
of private men.
E. Burrough now wrote a letter to the parliament, and ferioufly
to defift from all perfecution for religion,
exhorted them therein,
* and to take away that which
gave occafion thereunto.' About
this time there was an infurrection in Chefhire for king Charles,
under Sir George Booth who having received a commiffion from
that prince, got fuch numbers of followers, that he feized the cipeace,
either

;

;

R.Cromwell
r e™° v es from
WhKeha11 -

:

'

;

Booth's infiurre&ias.

In the mean-while the parliament fent Edmund
commander in chief of the army there,
inftead of Henry Cromwell, and general Lambert was fent with an
army againft Booth. Now fince fome ralh people that went under
the name of Quakers, were for taking up arms under Lambert,
and that the committee of fafety offered great places and commands to fome of that perfuafion, thereby to draw them off from
the truth they profeffed, G. Fox wrote a paper, wherein he {hewed, G.Fox writes
' the unlawfulnefs of wars and fightings,
reprefenting it as a work a paper of the
"6 S
* not at all becoming the followers of Chrift
and he exhorted his of wire.
* friends
not to join with thofe that took up arms, but to fight
' only with
fpifitual weapons, which took away the occafion of the
' carnal.'
This he alfo recommended in his preaching, for an
harmlefs and inoffenfive life, was that which he always afferted
ty of Chefter.
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was

defeated,

the

of

and endeavouring

m woman's clothes, was difcovered in an inn,

make

his

and taken

in-

to

and being carried to London, by an order of the parThe officers of the arliament, he was committed to the tower.
my, of which George Fleetwood was now commander in chief,
Were very bufy to get the upperhand of the parliament which
for it was well
ca u &d great divifion and diffraction in the nation
known, that if the fupreme power was offered up to the army,
tne y t h en cou ]d d what they would and thus the nation would be
governed by the fword. It was alfo frefh in memory, that it was
the army by which Cromwell had been advanced fo as to become
and therefore many
Protector, and fupreme ruler of the nation
oppofed the defign on foot.
to cuftody

;

;

;

-

;

:

Military
c.ers

a

offi-

S ain ft

tithes*

About this time alfo the military officers moved the taking off
f the burden of tithes, and to fettle another maintenance for the
But being unwilling that the parliament
national preachers.
fhould be mailers of the army, they complained of having been
deceived by the parliament ; and colonel Defborough faid, ' that
' they had not performed any part of the promifes they had made
4
to the army ; that they had taken no care to fecure a liberty to
'
tender consciences ; and that their intention was to remove the
.

'

principal officers,

and place others in

their

commands, who were

of different principles.'
Now the council of officers was for calling a new parliament ;
but this met with no fmall oppofition. In this buftle the council
of. officers began to iniinuate to the clergy, and they agreed
with them, that their maintenance by tithes fhould not be taken
away till another revenue as ample and certain mould be fettled
upon them that fome provifion fhould be made for thofe who difbut that
fered in faith and worlhip from the eftablilhed church
tj ie Quakers, and fome others, whofe principles they faid tended
to the deftruction of civil fociety, fhould not be tolerated at all.
In this diffracted flare of affairs, when fome were for, and others
againfl the parliament, fo that it was hardly well known in whomthe fupreme authority refided, Edward Burrough wrote and pubA meffage to the
lifhed in print a large fpeech, which he ftiled,
* prefent rulers of England,
whether committee of fafety (fo call* ed) council of officers, or others whatfoever.'
He fignified by
way of introduction, that the contents had been upon him to de' liver by fpeech and
word of mouth, to the men then in power ;
' but no way being
made for him fo to do, he had written what
'
was upon him.' And then he begins thus with a majeftic ffrain
'

:

Quakers, &c.
not to be to-

;

'

'

:

Friends,
E.Bur-

Wwdk
rulers of

England.

6 "

~pk/f^ ma ft er

i s a high»
and mighty, and powerful Prince, and
very honourable
and fear, reverence, refpect and fubjection belongs to him alone, from you and all mankind ; he is
wife, and understanding, and of great ffrength, and his dominion is from everlafling to everlafting, and he can do whatfoever
he will in heaven and earth, for he rules with his iron rod over
the world, and whatfoever he faith, it is done ; for his word is an
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;

command
man die,'

everlafling
faith to a

'

:

if
it

he faith to a man,

cometh

to pais

;

'

and

if he
it is fo
he give peace to

live,'

if
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a man, or a nation, none can make war: and if he. make war
with a perfon, or in a nation, no man is able to make peace for
why ? he hath all power in his hand, and to him all judgment
and authority is given he is the Son of the living God, the everhe was, and is, and is to come ; his eye beholdlafting Creator
and
eth all things, and his arm compafleth heaven and earth
what his purpofe is, he hath always, and will ever bring it to pafs
and if he pull them down,
if he fet up rulers, they muft rule
none can hinder whom he will, he honoureth ; and if it be his
if he break a nation down,
pleafure, he bringeth men to lhame
none can build it up and if he confound powers and authorities
in the kingdoms of men, they all fall as withered grafs before him.
Behold ye men he is fo great and mighty, and of fo great authoand whatfoever he willrity, that whatfoever he faith, it is done
eth, it cometh to pafs, and none is able to refift him, and overcome his power, when his pleafure is to accomplilh a work by
him all things are, that be, and all things live that have life, and
through him all things move, and of his fulnefs every creature in
heaven and earth receive. And this, my Mafter, is altogether honourable in birth, and otherwife and altogether mighty in all his
works he is juft and merciful, full of goodnefs, righteoufhefs,
and truth all virtue dwells in him, and his judgment and mercy, his authority and meeknefs, and his wrath and his love, they
and what are ye before him ? or how fhall ye be
are companions
able to refift him, or to turn backward what his purpofe is concerning you, and this nation ? for ye have no being nor breath
without him. Behold ye men ye are verily as the duft before
the wind, fo are ye to him, foon blown away, and your place not
found as the grafs before the mower, fo are ye before him, foon
cut down, and withered, and your beauty utterly extinguiihed ;
as a potter's veffel under an iron rod, even fo are you to him, he
can immediately break you, never to be bound up as a drop to
the fountain, fo are you to him, foon dried up, and made nothing wherefore ye men, ye mortal creatures, ye ignorant perfons, fons of a tranfgreffor, ye duft and afhes,. for thus you are
in comparifon of him, this mighty prince, hearken to his meffage,
which cometh to you from him hear and fear, and be not ftouthearted againft the Lord God, that is about to fpeak unto you.
As for this little iiland of England, wherein your prefent place
and being is, it is an ifland which the Lord hath fhewed great
and I muft
favour unto in ages paft, and in this prefent time
tell you, he hath a purpofe of love towards it, and to honour it in
and he
the view of the world, though through great tribulations
hath an intent of great good unto it for he hath a feed, a precious feed in it fcattered abroad, and he hath a people that fear his
name, and have walked in his ways, and he hath made them, and
elected them, and what they are, it is by him
that he may dwell
among them, and have the whole government over them all yea,
he hath a fpeedy purpofe verily concerning this nation, and he
will purify it in judgment, and refine its inhabitants through the
fire of tribulations, that it may be pleafant to him and fit to do
his will
he hath a purpofe to work fome great thing in it, I muft
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you, as he hath faid unto me fo to do he will have his name
and reverenced in this ifland, arid his terror lhall be fent
out of it through the world, and his branch from it lhall fpread
he doth purpofe in his feafon to take it into his
over the earth
own hand, and to fway the government thereof with his own fcepter, and to fet up righteoufnefs alone, and to overthrow all oppreiTors and oppreffions ; and the kingdoms of this world mult
become the kingdoms of the Lord and of his Chrift.
True it is, fuch hath been the coming to pafs of time, and of
things, for many ages by-paft, that my Mailer hath been, as.it
were,, banilhed from the nation, and hath not been fuffered to enjoy his right, but hath been expelled, even, as it were, by the
force of Satan and Antichrift, who hath long ufurped authority
over the inhabitants of this nation and in my Mailer's abfence,
lamentable injuftice, cruelty, unmercilulnefs, tyranny, and qpprelfion hath been exercifed upon the inhabitants, and the poor
creatures have been held in great (lavery by their rulers, that have
ruled by the dragon's power, and been kept in great blindnefs
and ignorance, and under great opprefhon, both in body and fpirit, by antichriflian teachers for thefe many years, even while the
Great King hath been abfent, and as it were gone into a far country ; even all this time hath Antichrift and the Devil ruled and
reigned, and have made and executed oppreffion and tyrannical
laws and decrees, both in church and ftate ; and all the nation
hath been out of right order, and laid wafte and barren of good
fruit, and it hath been as a wildernefs by Yeafon hereof ; and men
that have ruled for many years, have not ruled hngly by my Mafter's authority, but by another power, though not without the
knowledge of my Lord, neither as though he had not power to
have done otherwife but for his own pleafure he hath fuffered it
thus to be, and let men go on to rule and govern in their own
and people have walked wickedwills, and after their own lufts
and all this he hath
ly towards him, and towards one another
fuffered, not as if he gave toleration for it ; for his meffengers
now and then, and his witnefs in people's confciences, have been
reproving their ungodly ways, and he hath often fliewed his diflike by divers ways and tokens, and many judgments, and ftrange
overturning, to the way and proceedings of both rulers, prophets,
and teachers of this nation but yet they have gone on againft his
mind, and contrary to his will, notwithftanding his reproofs and
judgments not that he had not power to have executed his pleafure in wrath upon them,' and to have deftroyed them altogether,
and to have made the nation a heap, and as nothing long before
this day
for power was in his hand to have done it ; but he hath
been long-fuffering, and of great patience, and borne all things,
and taken the injuftice, and cruelty, and wickednefs, and idolatry, and all unrighteoufnefs that hath abounded in the nation upon himfelf, and fuffered under it, and borne it for its feafon, while
woful and lamentable oppreffions have been pracfifed in civil
mercilefs
ftate, even helliih laws, and devilifh executors of them
tyrants have borne the fcepter, and reigned for many years over
the inhabitants, and in church and ftate has been heinous idolatry

tell

;

exalted

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;
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l6 S9and fuperftitious vanities committed in a high nature and mears
and even all men, and ftates of men, and orders of men of ^•^ ^
every degree have been abominably corrupted in the fight of my
Lord, even from the prince to the beggar, even rulers and fubjects, teachers and people, judges and prophets, they have been
corrupted both in heart and hand, and they have dealt falfly and
wickedly towards him, and towards one another, even to the great
difpleafure and vexation of him, and his blefled fpirit, and to the
high provocation of him to their own deftruction, if his long-fuffering had not prevailed
and all this while he hath lain as it
were a fleep, and at reft in himfelf and he hath left men to try
them, what they will do, and he hath given them a day
many
kings and rulers, he hath let them have a little time, to fee how
they would ufe it, but they have abufed it and not ruled for him,
nor accomplifhed his work, nor fulfilled his will, but a&ed even
in defiance of him, and of his power, and to his great difhonour.
Alack I muft be plain with you my Lord hath been utterly
exiled, and greatly diflionoured, and highly provoked and vexed
by reafon of fuch proceedings, as have been in this nation for
thefe many years, through the corruption of all forts of men in
place and power, who have not ruled for him, but for the Devil
only he hath fufFered men to go on
to their own corrupted ends
in their courfe for a feafon
fome as it were appearing on the
ftage for a time, and fuddenly caft down again for their iniquiand this hand hath been in all thefe things, though veties fake
ry privately and fecretly, not known and difcerned by the fons of
men, yet hath he ruled over the kingdoms of men, and pulled
down one, and fet up another. And to forbear the feveral act ings
and proceedings of many by-pafled ages, and to come to this generation, and to fpeak of things that have happened within thefe
few years, and of the changing and overturning that hath happened in this nation
fuch was the cruelty, tyranny, oppreflion
and idolatry, both in church and civil ftate, that the people of
this nation were held under, in the days of papal power
fuch, I
fay, was the exceeding height of the cruelty and tyranny of that
time, that not any that feared or reverenced my Lord, in any

try

1

fure,

;

;

;

:

!

;

;

;

;

;

meafure, could fcarce live, or have a being in the nation ; even
againft every man that did but incline towards him, and defire
the knowledge of his ways, hell's mouth was openedagainft them,
and they were fwallowed, and many of their lives taken from the

by the hellifh power that had in that day ufurped authority in this ifland ; and when thus it was, then he looked down from
heaven, and his bowels of compaflion were opened, for the fake of
earth,

the opprefTed people that defired after him, in fo much that he
down the power of their oppreflbrs in fome mea-

broke and threw

papal authority, and when the iniquity of that
power was filled up, he took vengeance upon it and I muft tell
you it was he that brought it about, even the deftroying of that
power in this nation, and freeing the nation from it, tho' the men
fure, as it flood in

;

that were inftruments in the caufe were not his fervants, otherwife than as Nebuchadnezzar ferved him ; for he hath a fecret

way

to

have a fervice from the wicked, and fuch
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he can turn the wickednefs of the wicked to his glory, and he
call ma ke a rod to whip his adverfaries, and burn it when he hath
done, and he hath often deftroyed one wickednefs by another.
Well, but to leave that, though he did in fome meafure free
the nation from much tyranny and cruelty, in the calling out popifh authority
yet alack the nation in a few years was near as
much violated by injuftice and cruelty, under the fucceeding power, as ever it was once under the papal power
though before
there had been fome fmall reformation and change in outward
appearance, tho' little in ground and nature
yet oppreflion, and
idolatry, and fuperftition, in church and ftate, and all profanenefs and wickednefs among people was grown fo high, like as it
had been under the papal power before and all that defired after
the Lord, and were weary of iniquity, and of the then prefent oppreffions and idolatries, were perfecuted, and flain, and deftroyed,
and injtiftice and cruelty exercifed upon them, even almoft to the
rooting out of righteoufnefs, and to the grieving of the Lord's fpiWell then, becaufe of the cry of the people, and the opprefrit
lion of the nation under that authority, my Lord looked down
again, and even for his name's fake, and for his feed's fake, he had
compaffion on this nation, to fet it free, and to break off its oppreflions
and in a great meafure he did deliver the people of this
nation in many things, and there was a part of reformation
wrought, and much pretended and looked for and all this came
to pafs through him, and my Lord did accomplifh it, however the
inftruments by which he wrought proved deceitful, and became
!

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

oppreffors, as others before them
and though there was in this
nation a day of great troubles, and wars, and contention, and
great ftrife, and the wafting of much blood, and earthly treafure
and none of thefe things, I muft tell you, fell without the ordering of my Mafter's hand yet fo it was, and came to pafs, that
after this nation was reftored to peace, though much un righteoufnefs and injuftice was removed, yet there was much alfo left behind and men that he had ufed as inftruments in his hand, in a
good work, and to whom he had given wifdom and underftandyet
ing, and appeared in much mercy and in great deliverance
they even turned to feek themfelves, and became corrupted in the
fpoils of their enemies, and when peace and plenty abounded the
Lord was forgotten again ; and then the land fell under oppreffors, and began again to cry out for freedom, even when other
horns of the firft beaft fprang up, and went on each of them after
his fellow
and though one horn hath ftriven to break another,
yet after one hath been caft down, another hath rifen, and made
an image to the firft, and ruled and reigned by the fame fpirit
and authority, derived from the dragon's power in cruelty and
oppreflion, and made laws, and executed them to the difhonour
of the Lord, and to the great oppreflion of his people, and to
the filling of this ifland with injuftice and cruelty, even from
one generation to another, until this day
and thus up and
down have times and feafons been altered, powers and authority changed and altered, ftatutes, laws and decrees, changeable and
alterable ; for as the iniquity of one power was filled up, that
;

;

;

;

;

:
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down, and another had its day, till the meafure thereof
was
was alfb filled up, that it might partake of the fame judgAnd in all thefe overturnings, breakings-down and
ments.
overthrowings, the very hand of my Lord hath been, though fecretly and not difcerned, yet his power hath brought about, and
fufTered all thefe things to come to pafs ; and who fhall charge
Or, who (hail fay,
what haft thou done ?'
him with injuftice
or, ' why haft thou done it V for, as I have faid, he is a high and
mighty prince, and can do whatfoever he will and he is the fupreme power and authority, which rules and reigns in and over
And what though he hath ufed
all the kingdoms of men.
wicked men as an inftrument to accomplifh his work, and made
the wicked his rod, and even brought it to pafs, that one wickednefs fhould deftroy another, and one oppreffor break down
another, and the kingdom of antichrift confound itfelf ; yet,
what of all thefe things ? All flefh muft be filent before him, and
all people, and the whole earth muft be fubject unto him
for
the government and dominion over heaven and earth is his, and
all power and dominion belongeth to him alone, and all judgment is in his hand, to bring to pafs whatfoever he will, and by
whomfoever, as he pleafeth.
But now, my friends, though I would not be tedious to you,
yet muft I tell you the truth, and faithfully deliver the Lord's mefand as concerning this laft overturning, there was
fage unto you
fomething of the hand of my Lord in it
and he can and will
bring forth his own work and praife by it, and it fhall be for the
good of all his people, that wait upon him, though there was much
ambition and corrupted ends in the inftruments, and neither part
were perfectly fingle to the Lord in their proceedings
but their
work was tainted with the falfe idolatrous fpirit of felf-feeking
yet notwithstanding, the Lord may bring forth his government,
arid his pleafant plant, through and beyond all this, even out of
another root, which yet appears not among either of them
and
righteoufnefs may arife in the nation, contrary to both of them,
out of another ftem, and he will fet up his kingdom
and
in the mean-time, leave one potflierd of the earth to break
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now

on the throne and bear rule, whether
though it is not without
for he hath the knowledge of it, at leaft
yet you

as for you, that
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are not the only

men of

his choice,

place of government, neither
of the Lamb, neither muft
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ous
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truly

called

of

him

to

the

your government the government
it be for-ever eftablifhed by him
;
nor can it's building be profperbut another horn of that fourth

is

not bleffed,
Alas, it is
beaft, that hath been made to rule over the world, and upon the
earth, for many generations, and it is but hitherto a very little
refined from the laft, and is of the laft, even as the eighth was
of the feventh, fpoken of by that fervant, Rev. xvii. I r and it
for

why

is

?

.

may
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make war with
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little fea-
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and his kingdom be fully come; the way of which is but
yet preparing by all thefe overturnings and this your prefent government originally is leavened with the fpirit of the old dragon,
how
t jiat ^ath kiii eci t h e faints, and drank their blood ; and,
filled,

:

—

fhould the Lord eftablifh it.' Nay, your kingdom may prove but
fmall and little, and full of uproars and troubles, and little

and eftablifhment in

it to yourfelves, nor
but confufion will attend it, and fears
though this I muft tell you, as you are
will compafs it about
men, you have your day of trial what you will do, as maand fomething you may and
ny others have had before you
ought to do, if but to make the whore (the falfe church) more
najced, and to fcourge her, more than fome others have done ;
and indeed my Lord requires fomething more of you (as fuch)
and you have a
to do, than others before you could do
price put into your hands, which you may improve to the Lord's
honour, and to the nation's good, and to your own happinefs ;
which if you be faithful to the Lord, to do what he requires of
you, and if you become meek and humble men, and fear his
name, and deny yourfelves, and not feek your own honours, nor
if you do thus, then my
any earthly advantage to yourfelves ;
Lord will ihew mercy to you, and you fhall not fuddenly fall bebut your
fore your enemies, tho' many may rife up againft you
days fhall be lengthened, and the purpofe of the Lord may be
turned to your longer continuance, and not to your fudden deand if you walk in this way, and rule only for the
ftruction
Lord, then fhall you be honoured as men, if not as an authority,
and you and the nation preferved in peace ; and the force of the
wicked fhall be turned backward, and you fhall not fuddenly fall.
And the late fundry overturnings in this nation may be examples
to you, that you follow not the fteps of thofe that God hath caft
for,
out, left you come to the fame end of confufion and mifery
as concerning that affembly of men, that laft fat on the throne,
fomething was done by them in their day and time, and in both
their affemblings, in fome things they ferved my Lord, and they
were a rod in his hand to finite his enemies ; yet they were not
faithful to the end, till all his enemies were deftroyed, but rather
joined themfelves to fight againft the Lord and his people, and
were haflening on towards the way of oppreffion and perfecution
and it was time for the Lord to remove them, and to lay them
afide as an empty veflel, fome time ufeful ; and to break them,
as a rod, fome time of fervice to be a fcourge upon his enemies
and when the day of their trial was over, which God gave unto
them,, being any longer (at prefent) unfit inftruments for his
hand, then he caft them into the fire ; and this his purpofe came
to pafs upon them fo that they and the whole nation may be contented, and yield themfelves fubjecf to what he hath done confor they being entering into the very fame fpirit of
cerning them
wickednefs, of oppreffion, and perfecution, which the Lord had
once reproved through them, and caft out by them ; then was a
rod raifed up againft them, even as they had been againft others,
and they were dealt withal as they had done to others ; and this

peace,
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my

Lord's hand ; and what hath mortal
in the juftice of
to queftion his proceedings ? And though fome of you (prefent rulers) be looked upon as great traitors and tyrants in your
dealing towards them ; and doubtlefs the men of that part will

was

.*l*2lj

man

feek vengeance againft you, even by preaching and praying, and
they will curfe you in the name of their God, and feek continually your deftruction, as fuch as have taken away part of their
all this is nothing ;
ftrength, and caft down their idol ; but alas
for the Lord doth not account as men ; for thefe things muft needs
thus come to pafs, for the furtherance of the kingdom and govern!

ment of Jefus Chrift, that it may arife through all; and if you were
but faithful to what the Lord requires of you, in your proceedings,
what you have done unto them Ihould not be reckoned on account
But if you of the
againft you, neither by God, nor good men.
army be always treacherous and dif "obedient towards him, and
abufe your power, and difregard your price, that God hath given
you, and trifle away your hour about places of honour, and fuch
felf-feeking matters, and the caufe of God be neglected by you,
and his people continued opprefTed fufferers under you, as they
have long been even then mall you be caft afide with fhameful A
difgrace, and the heavy hand of the Lord fhall be upon you in
judgment, and you ihall be fmitten more than any before you ;
your eftates ihall not be fpared from the fpoiler, nor your fouls
from the pit, nor your perfons from the violence of men, no, nor
your necks from the axe for if you be unfaithful, and continu;

:

ally treacherous to the caufe of

God, then

Ihall

you be

left

to the

your enemies, and they fhall charge treachery and treafon
upon you, and your perfons and eftates fhall be given for a prey
to your enemies
and you fhall not deliver yourfelves, neither
will the Lord deliver you from the execution of mercilefs men ;
for my Lord fhall leave the cruel-hearted to plead with you.
Wherefore that you may be warned, I advife you to be faithful, let not the caufe of God fall, nor the caufe of his enemies
profper before you
for there is no other way whereby you can
be preferved, nor no other defence fhall you ever find, from the
wrath of the Lord, and from the fury of your devouring enemies,
and therefore relieve the
than your faithfulnefs in God's caufe
opprefTed, and take off all oppreflions, break down all unjuft laws,
and fet all people free from unjuft burdens, and let all opprefhon
ceafe, both in church and civil ftate
and even all oppreftive
laws, and unjuft judges, and evil men in power, let all thefe be
removed, and the nation clean quitted and difcharged even from
all men and laws whatfoever, that have held under opprefhon the
perfons, eftates and confciences of the good people of this land ;
and let the nation be corrected, and all orders and places of men,
and laws, and decrees be purified for this my Lord, the Great
King, requireth, and he will fuddenly have it brought to pafs in
the nation, if not by you, then contrary to you, and to your utter deftruction
and this is the very fubftance of my meffage to
you, that my Mafter hath given me to fay unto you
and on his
will of

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

behalf I am come to claim of you my Mafter's long loft right
him have his right, from which he hath long been banifhed

let

;
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of you, all ye whatfoever, that feem to bear rule in the
charge you in his name let him have his title and prerogative, let him be Lord and King wholly in his own kingdom,
let him have the exercife of his people's confciences by his own fpiand let him
rit in all things related to his worihip and fervice,
have the full authority by his fpirit in all things pertaining to
church, and miniftry, and faith, and religion and let his fpirit
have the alone authority to perfuade and diffuade people from, or
to fuch or fuch miniftry, worfhip and practices of religion
and
let all forced maintenance to minifters, and tithes, be fpeedily taken away ; and let all laws and decrees whatfoever, made and
praclifed in the days of Antichrift, upon the bodies, eftates, and
confciences of the people, in* oppreflion and unjuftnefs about
church, and worihip, and religion, be utterly repealed, and made
but let my Lord
void, and never more be in force in this nation
be fole ruler and governor, and have the full authority in his own
kingdom, in all things whatfoever pertaining thereunto and let
no man henceforth hereafter be intruded with the liberties of the
members of Chrift's kingdom, as they are fuch, nor to judge over
them in any matters of faith and worfhip, but give that right and
privilege wholly unto the fpirit of Jefus Chrift ; for unto him only it pertaineth, to be whole judge, and to have full power in his
;

;

;

:

;

own kingdom and until you give him the right, and deliver up
unto him his own kingdom, and the exercife of peoples confciences in all things about religion, you mall never profper, nor
none that cometh after you, that fhall in any mcafure abridge my
Mafter of his proper right, from which he hath long been banifhed, as I have faid
and till his right be given him, in the cafe
aforefaid, he will dafh one man againft another, and none fhall
ever be eftablifhed
but horn after horn fhall be broken, and one
power after another brought into confufion.
And therefore ye men, do not ftrive with him in this matter,
but yield unto him the exercife of your own confciences by his
fpirit in you, and let him do fo unto all others, even as ye hope
to profper, and upon the penalty of his fore difpleafure upon
you in this world, and in the world to come and let juft men,
and righteous men, and meek men, and men that have Jie fear
and wifdom of God in them, without acceptation of birth or
otherwife
let fuch men have the power and judgment committed to them, to determine in things between man and man. Down
with all the falfe-hearted flatterers that have ruled for man and
not for God, and for themfelves, and not for the good of the people caft all fuch out from you
for the good among you is choaked by them down with all that judge for rewards ; and away
with all hireling rulers, that execute the law for money, and will
not plead the caufe of the poor without great fees and down with
all that will not ferve places of truft without fo large ftipends ;
away with all thefe things out of the land, for they are heinous oppreffions unto men, and great abominations in the fight of God,
and the land hath long groaned under the weight and burden of
thefe things, and the earth is weary of them, and my Lord requires their utter diflblution, as being iniquities fully ripe, and
having
;

;

;

;

;

;

;
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:
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having the guilt of fo much cruelty, injuftice, and oppreffion ly~
ing upon the nation becaufe hereof, therefore is the Lord's feafon
to deftroy them, and remove them out of the land ; which if you
be the inftruments in fuch a work, it will be your greateft crown,
and your perpetual honour for the Lord's purpofe is one way or
other to cleanfe the land of all thefe and other oppreffions whatfoever, that the people of this land may be a free people from all
the heavy yokes of Antichrift, which have long forely preffed them
down ; and the purpofe of the Lord is to break the yokes of oppreffion and tyranny from off the necks of this people ; and therefore it is that he overturneth, yea, and will overturn all men
and authorities that fhall oppofe his work, and none fhall be
for the prefence of my Lord is more
able to fland before him
dreadful to a nation, when he fhews himfelf in wrath, than any
multitude of armed men and wo is unto you, if you be found
oppofing of him ; and if you feek to flop his work, you
fhall not cumber the earth very long, nor opprefs the nations
many days. Wherefore confider, curfed will you be, if you be
unfaithful in what you have to do on the Lord's behalf
for your
hour pafTeth over that is allotted you, and will be fuddenly expired, never to be recalled, and then you cannot work.
And whereas there is a great cry about miniftry, for fending forth,
and maintaining an encouraging a godly miniftry, as you lay.
Now to this 1 do anfwer on my Lord's behalf, and 1 muft tell
you plainly ; as for a true godly miniftry, truly called and fent
of God, fuch a miniftry, and fuch minifters, you can never be
able to hinder
but the Lord will fend them out, maintaining
them and preferving them, whether you will or no ; and while
you are troubling yourfelves about fuch a matter, you are but
meddling with things above your line, and out of your jurifdiction, while you act in fuch a cafe
for it belongs to his government
to fend out minifters, whom, and as he will, and to maintain them
and defend them according to his own pleafure, and all this without you ; for fuch minifters, truly called thereunto, and fent of
the Lord, will not feek to you to be fent forth, or maintained by
you, they will not be beholden to you in fuch a cafe
but even
without you, and contrary to you, muft they be fent out, and
maintained fo that the Lord will have a miniftry in this nation
purely of his own, and not of man, nor by man, and fuch a
miniftry you fhall not be able to hinder.
;

;

;

—

;

I

;

;

;

:

And I muft tell you plainly, as for thefe men called Minifters,
in this nation, the way cf their fetting up, and fending forth,
and the way of their maintenance, and the way of their Handing"
and defence, and in every particular of their being fuch, they are
the greateft and moft woful oppreffion in the nation ; even the
molt abominable and unjuft cruelties and tyrannies are acted
through them, of any other thing in the nation and they are (as
fuch aforefaid) the woful caufe of the nation's groaning under
mercilefs dealing
and there is upon their account, the guilt of
blood, injuftice, and oppreffion lying upon this nation
their iniquities, cry for vengeance upon their own heads
for they are
fuii, they are full, and the meafure thereof is near finifhed, and
God's
;

;

;

;
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God's eternal vengeance is their next reward from the eternal God.
I fay of them, but this ? The earth is oppreffed by them,
the inhabitants groan nnder them, and the righteous God is vexed through them, and they are the very men of high indignation
and fierce wrath, and all their practices (as fuch) are the fewel of
his anger, to be confumed by the fire of his jealoufy ; the nation
is weary, and its inhabitants, and the Lord is weary, becaufe of
thefe men. And is this the miniftry cried up by you as godly and
Are thefe the men that the nation muft be forced to
pious, &c. ?
Is this the miniftry that
maintain in their pride and idolatry
muft be encouraged ? Well, if thefe be the men, and this the
miniftry which muft be eftablilhed and encouraged by you, in fa
doing you lhall never profper, but thereby gain the difpleafure of
the Almighty unto you, to bring a curie upon all your doings,
even becaufe hereof; for I muft tell you, the hand of my Lord is
againft them, and whofoever (hall feek to defend them, fhall not

What ihall

?

profper in their doings, becaufe their oppreffions, cruelties, deWhereceits, and abominations, are nigh finifhed and fulfilled
fore take heed unto yourfelves, for this is my Matter's advice un-,
to you ; let this miniftry alone, and join not yourfelves to Baal,
left you perifh, neither take part with Antichrift any longer, neither be ye fighters againft the Lamb and his kingdom ; but free
the nation, and let all its inhabitants be freed, from the cruel
tafks and yokes of fuch men, and fuch a miniftry, as aforefiiid ;
uphold it not againft the Lord, for if you do, you fliall never be
and this is from the mouth of my Lord unto you.
eftabliihed
And laft of all, my Matter hath a people in this nation, even a
fuffering people, that have borne the burden of the cruelty, and injuftice, and wickednefs both of rulers and teachers, who have, as
it were, trodden them down, and made them a very prey to their
devouring mouths ; the very cry of their fufferings hath reached
unto heaven, and the very found thereof your ears have heard ;
and this people are greatly beloved, and my Lord will affuredly
honour them, and his hand fliall be continued to preferve them
and defend them againft all their enemies whatfoever ; and he
doth referve them to himfelf, and for a glorious work that he hath
and he hath formed them for himfelf, and they
to do by them
cannot join with any of the horns of the great beaft, neither can
a place of honour pervert them from their perfect way ; but my
Lord, he compaffeth them about on every fide, and hath kept them
in the mid ft of trials, reproaches, and fufferings, and covered
them in the heat, and in the ftorm, till his pleafure is to make furthey are his, and not their own ; and they muft
ther ufe of them
fulfil his will, and none befides ; and they lie at reft in him, while
mountains are overturned, and while one potfherd of the earth
breaks another ; and this muft be even till the appointed time
and to fay no more of them, tho' much more might be faid, they
are had in remembrance before the Lord, to do with them even for
his own glory, and for this nation's perpetual good ; and to the
authority of the Moft High, through them, lhall kings of the
earth, and nations of the world bow and tremble
wherefore ye
men, touch them not, neither do ye afflict them, even as you
:

1

;

—

;

;

:

;

hope

;
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hope to profper remember their caufe, and fuffer it not always to
be rejected, as it hath long been, but keep yourfelves free from
the injuflice and cruelty of them that have gone before you, who
have been mercilefs, and opprefTors of that people, even till my
Lord hath confounded them, and brought them into confuflon ;
for there is the weight of blood, tyranny and oppremon lying upon the nation in that people's caufe, and my Lord v/ill revenge
them in his feafon and tho' they are not weary of their fufferings,
but are in the patience which beareth all things, yet the nation
can never be happy, nor its government ever blelfed, while this
people are held in bondage ; and their fufferings are deeply confidered of the Lord, and the feafon thereof is expiring towards an
and when this cometh to pafs, then wo unto the kingdom
end
of Antichrift, and to the whore and falfe prophet, even when their
ftrength is dried up, by which they have made war againft the
Lamb, and his followers yea, wo unto them, great fearfulnefs
fliall be upon all the world when the king of that people reigns upblelfed is the man that
on the earth, and the time is at hand
waiteth for it, and blelfed is he that is not offended in his coming, but is prepared to receive him in his appearing, which fuddenly cometh upon all the world.
And thus I have told the Lord's prefent meffage unto you, which
and whether you
I received from him, and thus far I am clear
accept it, or reject it, my peace and reward is for-ever with him,
who am a fubject of his kingdom, and a friend to this nation,
however otherwife judged by ignorant men.
The <)th Month 1650.
E. Burrough.
;
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;

;

;

;

;

Now how

*
*

*

foon after thefe fayings of Burrough, your eftates
not be fpared from the fpoiler, nor your necks from the axe
your enemies fhall charge treafon upon you, and if you feek to
flop the Lord's work, you fhall not cumber the earth very long,'
'

(hall

were

fulfilled,

About

we

fliall fee

fhortly.

time alio he wrote feveral epiflles to his friends,
wherein he fo powerfully exhorted them to faithfulnefs and ftedfaftnefs, that thereby he hath procured to himfelf a name that will
never die ; as living ftill in the remembrance of thoufands, tho'
he long ago went the way of all flefh, having laid down his life
in bonds for the teflimony of Jefus, as will be laid in its due place.
There's alfo extant a piece of a letter written about this time to
the Cavaliers, which, whether done by E. Burrough, or by George
Fox the younger, or by George Bifliop, I can't tell ; but thus it
fpeaks
The very fame fpirit of pride and oppreflion, and idola- A very remarkabie lettry, is entered into them, (viz. your enemies) and now lives in
them in as high a meafure as ever it lived amongft you ; and Cavaliers.
their iniquities are well nigh finifhed, and the Lord will one way
or other correct and reprove them
and they fhall be dealt with
in like manner as thev have dealt with you
for they were no
more than a rod in the hand of the Lord for a fe?.fo:i, and they
mufl alfo be broken and cafl into the fire ; and whether the
Lord may ever make ufe of you to reprove them, as he did of
them to reprove you, this I determine not, but leave it to him
:

this

'

;

;

3
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who can do

whatfoever he will, by what inflrument he pleafeth.
you have made many attempts to be revenged upon
them, but you have not hitherto prolpered
but could you be
humbled, and come into the meek fpirit of the Lord, then might
you profper but hitherto the Lord hath always defeated you,
and bowed you down under a people as unworthy as others,
but their time will come to an end. Submit therefore unto the
will of the Lord in what is come to pafs, and feek not vengeance
to yourfelves
and then the Lord will avenge your caufe for

It

is

true,

;

'
*

;

'

4

'
'

;

;

'

4

t

And Charles Stuart
the iniquities of your adverfaries are ripe.
mult either be converted to God, and ruled by him, or elfe he
can never rightly rule for God in this nation ; tho' this I believe,

it is not impofuble but that he may be a rod upon them that
once fmote him
and their opprellions and ambitions may
* receive a check through him.'
Among feveral other eminent preachers, Stephen Crifp was now
alio become a publick miniiler of the word of God ; and it was
about this time that he went to Scotland, to preach the golpel
there, and to edify the churches with his gift.
G. Fox the younger, this year wrote an exhortation to the military officers, and the army
lhewing them how they were departed
from their firft integrity, and fallen into pride and wantonnefs.
G. Fox the elder, about the tenth month was at Norwich, where
a meeting being appointed, the mayor having got notice of it,
intended to have given out a warrant to apprehend him, but he
having heard of this, fent fome of his friends to the mayor, to
fpeak with him about it.
And his anfwer was, that he feared
' that fuch a meeting would caufe
tumults in the town.' But being fpoken to in a kind way, he behaved himfelf moderately,
and a large peaceable meeting was kept to which, among others,
feveral priefts alfo came, and among thefe was one Townfend,
who flood up and cried, Error, blafphemy,' &c. G. Fox defired
him not to burden himfelf with that which he could not make
good. But he afferted it to be error and blafphemy, that G. Fox
'

'

;

S. Crifp goes
to

preach in

Scotland.

G. Fox,

jun.

writes to the

;

army.

G. Fox
elder,

is

the
at a

great meeting

Norwich,
where priefl
at

Townfend
oppofes him

'

:

;

'

that people mull wait upon God by his power and
and feel his prefence when they did ncn: fpeak words.' On
this G. Fox alked him,
whether the apoftles and holy men of
' God, did not
hear God fpeak to them in their lilence, before
' they
fpake forth the fcripture, and before it was written ?'
He replied Yes,' and confirmed it, by faying plainly, that Da' vid
and the prophets did fo.' Then G. Fox fhewed the people
how abfurd it was, that Townfend had called fuch a practice
error and blafphemy.'
This fo puzzled Townfend, that he
faid,
O, this is not that George Fox I would fpeak withal but
this is a fubtle man.'
Now when fome of the auditory called to
the priefl, and bad him,
prove the blafphemy and error which
' he had charged
G. Fox with,' he went away. And being afterwards fpoken to by George Whitehead and Richard Hubberthorn,
who were then alfo about Norwich, he was foon confounded and
brought down.
The committee of fafety being now in power, Edmund
Ludlow continued to urge the reftoring of the parliament and

had

*

faid,

'

fpirit,

'

'

'

'

But is

confut-

ed and

after-

ward confounded by

G. Whitehead,

Sec.

The

long
parliament

'

'

;

'

'

:

jeftored.

general
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l6 59general Monk, who commanded the army in Scotland, aiming at
~
s~/ r>
the restoration of the king, yet wrote to the fpeaker, Lenthal,
'
that he would act for the parliament, and fo it was reftored.'
G. Fox the younger wrote to this parliament a letter, wherein G. Fox.jun.
he told them, ' that their day was turned into darknefs ; and that write " t0

^

*

?
r<
was gone down over them. Yea, that the decree was t cajJ ^
:'
fealed
againft
them,
could
and it
not be recalled
gone out, and
with many other remarkable expreflions. He had written at other
times to the army, and the parliament, as did alio Richard Hubberthorn, which to avoid prolixity I pafs by.
Let us now again take a view of the perfecution in New-England. Account of
I have already made mention of Lawrence and CafTandra South- New-Engwick, and their Ion Jofiah, of whom more is to be faid hereafter; Jon continu"
but firft I'll fpeak of Daniel and Provided, fon and daughter of ed.
Thefe children feeing how unthe faid Lawrence and CafTandra.
reasonably their honeft parents and brother were dealt with, were
fo far from being deterred thereby, that they rather felt themfelves encouraged to follow their fteps, and not to frequent the
afTemblies of fuch a perfecuting generation for which abfence they Daniel and
were fined ten pounds, though it was well known they had no Provided
eftate, their parents being already brought to poverty by their ra- j-^ ™d
pacious perfecutors. To get this money, the following order was ordered to be
'

the fun

i

4

;

'

fold for

iffued in the general court at Bolton.

meat.

*
'
*

*
*

*
'

*
*

' Whereas Daniel Southwick,
and Provided Southwick, fon and
daughter of Lawrence Southwick, abfenting themfelves from the
publick ordinances, have been fined by the courts of Salem and
Ipfwich, pretending they have no eftates, and refolving not to
work the court upon perufal of a law, which was made upon the
account of debts, in anfwer to what fhould be done for the fatisfaclion of the fines, refolves, that the treafurers of the feveral
counties are, and fhall be fully impowered to fell the faid perfons
to any of the Englifh nation, at Virginia, or Barbados, to
anfwer the faid fines, 8cc.
Edward Rawson, Secretary?
:

The
print,

work

was anfwered effectually at large in
Bifhop, who fhewed the unreafonablenefs of this
very plainly from facred writ, as from Amos ii. 6. where
fubject of this order

by G.

the judgments of God are denounced againft thofe who Sold
the righteous for filver, and the poor for a pair of (hoes ; and
from Levit. xxv. 42. where the making the children of Ifrael
bondmen is exprefsly forbidden this being not lawful, but in the
cafe of theft, if the thief had nothing to make fatisfaclion with.
But to return to Daniel and Provided, there wanted nothing but
the execution of the faid order againft them.
Wherefore Edmund
Butter, one of the treafurers, to get fomething of- the booty,
fought out for paffage, to fend them to Barbados for fale but
none were willing to take or carry them and a certain mafter of
a fhip, to put the thing off, pretended,
that they would fpoil
* all the
fhip's company.'
To which Butter returned,
No,
;

;

:

'

'

you need not fear that, for they are poor harmlefs creatures,
* and will not hurt
any body.'
Will they not fo,' replied the
ihipmafter ?
and will you offer to make flaves of fuch harmlefs

'

'

'

*

creatures

?'
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Butter,

maugre

of

his

the

wicked intention,

the

winter being at hand, fent them home again, to ihift for themfelves, till he could get a convenient opportunity to fend them

A

girl

of ele-

ven years fent
to prifon

;

away.
It happened

alfo in this year, that a girl, about eleven years
Patience Scot, whole religious mother had been cruelly whipped by thefe people, bore wltnefs againft their wicked perfecution, which fo incenfed the perfecutors, that they fent her to

old,

named

and the child having been examined, fpoke fo well to the
;
purpofe, that fhe confounded her enemies ; fome of which confeffed, ' that they had many children, who had been well educat'
ed, and that it were well if they could fay half fo much for
God, as fhe could for the Devil.' But this child not being of
years to be obnoxious to the law, how wicked foever they were, it
prifon

.Anfwers

no-

tably.

'

feems they could not refolve to proceed to banifhment, as they
did with others.
All that hitherto I have faid of the New-England perfecution, is
but curforily, and only a very fmall part of thofe manifold
whippings that were inflicted there, beiides the extortions of fines,
which were exorbitant to a high degree as may appear by what
;

W. Mafbn
fined unrea-

ionably.

was done to William Mafton at Hampton, who was fined tea
pounds for two books found in his houfe, five pounds for not
frequenting their church, and three pounds befides, as a due to
and he not being free in confeience to pay this fine,
the prieft
had taken from him what amounted to more than twenty pounds.
I find alfo, that not long after this time, above a thoufand pounds
was extorted from fome, only becaufe they had feparated themfelves from the perfecuting church: and it feems they were
deemed fuch as were fhut out from the protection of the law ;
infomuch that Thomas Prince, governor of Plymouth, did not
that in his confeience the Quakers were fuch a
ftick to fay,
' people,
that deferved to be deftrOyed, they, their wives, and
' children, their houfes and lands, without pity or mercy.'
I find
alfo that one Humphrey Norton at Newhaven, for being a Quaker, was whipped feverely, and burnt in the hand with the letter
H, to fignify Heretick.
This cruelty of the Englifh, did alfo ftir up the Dutch to perfor without inquiring what kind of people the Quafecution
:

Exorbitant

fums levied
by diitrefs.

A barbarous
expreffion.

H. Norton
burnt in the
hand for being a

Qua-

ker.

'

:

kers were, they feemed ready to conclude thenf to be men of
pernicious opinions, fince thofe of their own nation, who pretended to more purity than other protectants, did fo feverely perfecute

them.
Dreadful
fiances of
cruelty.

i

It happened that one Robert Hodfhone, being in the Dutch
plantation at Hampftead, had a meeting with fome of his friends
that were Englifh, and lived there ; but as he was walking in an
orchard, an officer came and took hold of him, and brought him
before one Gilderfleave, an Englilhman, and a magifbrate there,
who committed him to prifon, and rode to the Dutch governor to
and coming back with a guard of mufacqxiaint him therewith
:

and took away his knife,
and pinioned him, and kept him fo all night,

keteers, the fifcal fearched the prifoner,

papers,

and

bible,

and the next day.

And making

inquiry after thofe that entertained
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tained him, he took into cuftody two women on that occafion, one ,1^of which had two finall children, the one yet fucking at her breaft.
Then they got a cart and carried the women away in it, and Robert R. Hodfhone
™d
was fattened to the hinder part of the cart, pinioned, and fo drawn
n ^Xe^
through the woods in the night feafon, whereby he was much torn e d t0 the
andabufed. And being come to New- Amfterdam, now New- York, Dutch, by
"^'
he was loofed, and led by the rope, with which he had been fattened w ^ e te
full
vermin
of
and
to
perplace
them
"filthy
being
a
to the cart, to the dungeon,
Some time after he j^"""^,
the two women were carried to another place.
was examined, there being one captain Willet of Plymouth, who an d unr ightehad much incenfed the governor againft him, who before had been ous fentence
'

;

d treat
moderate. The conclufion was, that a fentence was read in Dutch m e nt
to Robert, to this effecl, ' that he was to work two years at the
•
wheel-barrow with a negro, or pay, or caufe to be paid fix hund'
To this he attempted to make his defence in a
red guilders.'
fober way, but was not fuffered to fpeak, and fent to the dungeon
again
where no Engliih were fuffered to come to him. After
fome days he was taken out, and pinioned, and being fet with his
face towards the court-chamber, his hat was taken off, and another
fentence read to him in Dutch, which he did not underftand but
that it difpleafed many of that nation, did appear by the fhaking
1

'

;

:

of their heads. Then he was call again into the dungeon, where
he was kept fome days.
At length, betimes in a morning, he was haled out, and chainto which he aned- to a wheel-barrow, and commanded to work
fwered, he was never brought up, nor ufed to fuch a work.'
Updn which they made a negro to take a pitched rope, nigh four
who did fo, till Robert fell down.
inches about, and to beat him
Then they took him up again, and caufed the negro to beat him
with the faid rope, until he fell down the fecond time, and it was
Thus he Was
believed that he received about one hundred blows.
kept all that day in the heat of the fun, chained to the wheel-barrow and his body being much bruifed and fwelled with the blows,
and he kept without food, grew very faint, and fat upon the
ground, with his mind retired to the Lord, and refigned to his
At night he was locked
will, whereby he felt himfelf fupported.
up again in the dungeon ; and the next morning he was chained
again to the wheel-barrow, and a centinel fet over him, that none
might come fo much as to fpeak with him. On the third day he
was had forth, and chained in like manner ; and no wonder that
he ftill refufed to work, for befides the unreafonablenefs of requiring fuch a fervile work of him who had committed no evil, he
was not in a condition to perform it, being made altogether unable
by the cruel blows given him. In this weak ftate he was brought
before the governor, who demanded him to work, otherwife,' he
Robert afked him,
faid,
he fhould be whipped every day.'
what law he had broken and called for his accufers, that he
might know his tranfgreffion.' Rut inftead of an anfwer he was
if he
chained to the wheel-barrow again, and threatened, that
fpoke to any one, he fhould be punifhed worfe.' Yet he did not
forbear to fpeak to fome that came to him, fo as he faw meet,
and thought convenient. Then feeing they could not keep him
:

'

;

;

'

'

'

i

'

*

'
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they put him into the dungeon again, and kept him clofe
feveral days, and two nights, one day and a half of it,
"without bread or water.
After this he was brought very early in the morning into a private room, and fcripped to the wafte, and hung up by his hands,
and a great log of wood tied to his feet, fo that he could not turn
his body
and then a ftrong negro was fet to whip him with rods
who laid many ftripes upon him, which cut his flefh very much.
Then he was let down again, and put into the dungeon as before,
and none fuffered to come to him. Two days after he was had
forth again, and hung up as before, and many more flripes were
laid upon him by another negro.
He almoft fainting, and not
knowing but his life might be taken away, defired that fome
Englifh might be fuffered to come to him which was granted,
and an Englifh woman came, and waflied his ftripes, finding him
brought fo low, that fhe thought he would not live till the next
morning. And fhe telling this to her hufband, it made fuch an
impreihon upon him, that he went to the fifcal, and proffered
him a fat ox, to fuffer Robert to be at his houfe until he was well
again.
But the fifcal would not permit this, unlefs the whole fine
filent,

there

He

lning

is

up by the
hands and
whipped.

;

:

was

paid.

And though there were fome

that

would willingly have

paid the fine for him, yet he could not confent to it but within three
days after he had thus been whipped, he was made whole, and as
ftrong as before, and was free to labour, that he might not be
burdenfome to any. Some others of thofe called Quakers, (who
came thither from the plantations in New-England, to enjoy liberty of confeience, and whofc names and fuffierings I pais by for
brevity's fake) met alfo with hard meafure from the governor, by
the mitigation of the aforefaid captain Willet.
Robert now tho'
guiltlefs, being kept like a flave to hard work, it raifed companion in many, and the governor's filter, who was much affected
with his fuffierings, became inftrumental in obtaining his liberty
for fhe fo plyed her brother, that he at length fet him free without paying one penny, or any body for him ; by which the go-,
vernor fhewed, that though he had been too eafily wrought upon
to commit evil, yet he was not come near to that height of malice,
as the New-England perfecutors, who increafed in their hardheartednefs, and became inured to cruelty
infomuch that if any
one amongft them would not give his vote for perfecution, he
was counted unworthy to be a magiftrate as appears by a letter
of one James Cudworth, written fome time before to one of his
friends in Old England, wherein I meet with thefe words
;

Is wonderful-

ly

made

whole.

.Anddifmiffcd

without paying a fine,
through the
interceilion of

the
nor's

goverfiller.

New-England perfecutors

more

cruel than the

Dutch.

;

:

;

'
As for the ftate and condition of things amongft us, it is fad
the antichriftian perfecuting fpirit is very active, and that in the
powers of this world. He that will not whip and lath, perfe:

and puniih men that differ in matters of religion, muft not
on the bench, nor fuftain any office in the commonwealth.
La ft election Mr. Hatherly and myfelf left the bench, and myfelf
was difcharged of my captainfhip, becauie I had entertained
fome of the Quakers at my houle, that thereby I might be the
better acquainted with their principles.
I thought it better to do
cute

fit

'fo,

-
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than with the blind world to cenfure, condemn, rail at and
them, when they neither faw their perfons, nor knew any
thing of their principles. But the Quakers and myfelf cannot
4
clofe in divers things ; and fo I hgnified to the court I was no
Quaker, but muft give my teftimony againft fundry things that
4
But withal, I told
they held, as I had occafion and opportunity.
'
them, that as I was no Quaker, fo I would be no perlecutor.'*
Now I mail enter upon the narrative of their putting fome to
death, who died martyrs
for this was yet wanting to complete
the tragedy, which it feems could not be done to the fatisfaction.
of the actors, without playing a murdering part.
The two firft that fealed their teftimony with their blood, were
William Robinfon, merchant of London, and Marmaduke SteThefe coming to Bofton in
venfon, a countryman of Yorkfhire.
the beginning of September, were fent for by the court of afTiftants,. and there fentenced to banilhment on pain of death.
This
fentence was pafled alfo on Mary Dyar, mentioned' heretofore, and
Nicholas Davis, who were both at Bofton.
But William Robinfon being looked upon as a teacher, was alio condemned to be
whipped feverely and the conftable was commanded to get an able
man to do it. Then Robinfon was brought into the ftreet, and
and having his hands put through the holes of the
there ftripped
carriage of a great gun, where the goaler held him, the executioner
gave him twenty ftripes with a three-fold-cord whip. Then he
and the other prifoners were fhortly releafed and baniihed, which
that it was for no other reafon but their being Quakers,
may/ ani
^**^
pear by the following warrant.
4

*
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You

are required

William

are re-

and

ami e on y
„
on account
of their profeiI> on -

Mary Dyar, and Nicholas
of the court and council, had been imprifoned, becaufe it appeared by their own coiifefhon, words, and
actions, that they are Quakers
wherefore a fentence was pronounced againft them, to depart this jurifdiction on pain of
death, and that they muft anfwer it at their peril, if they, or
any of them, after the 14th of this prefent month September, are
found within this jurisdiction, or any part thereof.

Robinfon,

'

Davis,

'

thefe, prefently to fet at liberty

Marmaduke
who by an order

4

4

by

They

^^d;

Stevenfon,

;

4

4
4

4

4

Bofton, Sept. 12, 1659.

Now

Edward Rawson.'

though Mary Dyar and Nicholas Davis left that jurifdicRobinfon and Stevenfon, though they de-

tion for that time, yet

parted the
in

mind)

town of Bofton, could not

yet refolve (not being free

to depart that jurifdiction, tho' their lives

were

at ftake.

And fo

they went to Salem, and fome places thereabout to vifit,
and build up their friends in the faith. But it was not long be- Robinfon,
fore they were taken and put again into prifon at Bofton, and s ve " fon
^
a
chains locked to their right legs.
In the next month Mary Dy- ga nta k e
ar returned alfo.
And as fhe ftood before the prifon fpeaking
with one Chriftopher Holder, who was come thither to inquire
for a ihip bound for England, whither he intended to go, fhe was
alfo taken into cuftody.
Thus they had now three perfons, who
according to their fanguinary law had forfeited their lives.
And Are brought
on the 20th of October theie three were brought into the court, iut0 court
>

'

,

j

-
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And being called to the bar, Endicot commanded the keeper to pull off their
hats, and then faid, ' that they had made feveral laws to keep the
Quakers from amongft them ; and neither whipping, nor im' prifoning,
nor cutting off ears, nor banifhing upon pain of
* death,
would keep them from amongft them.' And further he
faid, ' that he or they deiired not the death of any of them.'
Yet
notwithstanding, his following words, without more ado, were,
Give ear, and hearken to your fentence of death.' W. Robinfon
then defired that he might be permitted to read a paper, giving an
account of the reafon why he had not departed that jurifdiction.
But Endicot would not fuffer it to be read, and faid in a rage,
1
You fhall not read it, nor will the court hear it read.' Then Robinfon laid it on the table. He had written this paper the day be4
that he being in Rhode-Iffore, and fome of the contents were,
1
land, the Lord had commanded him to go to Bofton, and to lay
*
down his life there. That he alfo had felt an aflurance, that his
where John Endicot and others were affembled.

1

Robinfon's
behaviour.

'

*

foul

was

to enter into everlafting peace,

and

eternal reft.

That

1

he durft not but obey, without inquiring farther concerning it ;
1
believing that it became him as a child, to fhew obedience to the
'
Lord, without any unwillingnefs. That this was the caufe, why
'
after banilhment on pain of death, he ftaid in their jurifdiction
1
and that now with fincerity of heart he could fay, Bleffed be the
* Lord,
the God of my life, who hath called me hereunto, and
' counted me worthy to teftify againft wicked and unjuft men,'
&c.
This paper being handed to Endicot, he read it to himfelf, and
after he had done, faid to Robinfon, ' You need not keep fuch ado
1
to have it read ; for you fpoke yefterday more than here is written.'
Yet this was not fo for it contained a circumftantial relation of
the divine operations on his mind ; and that he was not come
there in his own will, but in obedience to his Creator and that
travelling in Rhode-Ifland, on the eighth of the eighth month, he
had been moved thereto from the Lord, and therefore had fubmitted
W. Robinfon defiring
to his divine pleafure without murmuring.
again that the paper might be read, that fo all that were prefent
might hear it, it was denied him, and Endicot faid, ' W. Ro'
binfon, hearken to your fentence of death ; you fhall be had back
4
to the place from whence you came, and from thence to the place
* of execution, to be hanged on the gallows till you are dead.'
This
fentence was not altogether unexpected to W. Robinfon ; for it was
four months now that he had believed this would be his fhare.
Robinfon being taken away, M. Stevenfon was called, and Endicot faid to him, ' If you have any thing to fay, you may fpeak.'
He knowing how they dealt with his companion, was filent, tho'
he had alfo written in prifon a paper, containing the caufe of his
being come there but he kept it with him, and found afterwards
Then Endicot pronounced
occafion to deliver it to fome body.
M. Stevenfon you fhall be
fentence of death againft him, faying,
' had to the place from whence you came,
and from thence to the
' gallows,
and there be hanged till you are dead.' Whereupon M.
Stevenfon fpoke thus
' Give ear ye magistrates,
and all who are
guilty ; for this the Lord hath faid concerning you, and will per;

:

He

receives

fentence of
death.

;

Stevenfon
,

al-

fo fentenced.

His fpeech
the court.

to

'

:

—

1

*

form

-
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1
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'
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word upon you, that the fame day ye put his fervants
day of your vifitation pafs over your heads, and
you mall be curfed for ever more. The mouth of the Lord of
hofts hath fpoken it. Therefore in love to you all, I exhort you to
form

his

to death, mall the

take warning before it be too late, that fo the curfe may be removed. For affuredly if you put us to death, you will bring innocent blood upon your own heads, and fwift deflruction will

come upon

you.'

After he had fpoken this, he was taken away, and Mary Dyar
Mary Dyar, you (hall Mary Dyar
was called to whom Endicot fpoke thus
ecelves fen *
'
go to the place from whence you came, (to wit the prifon) and ^
'
from thence to the place of execution, and be hanged there until
'
The will of the Lord be
you are dead.' To which fhe replied,
* done.'
Then Endicot faid ' Take her away, marfhal.' To which
me replied Yea, joyfully I go.' And in her going to the prifon, Her bebmme often uttered fpeeches of praife to the Lord ; and being full of our
joy, me faid to the marfhal, ' he might let her alone, for fhe would
' go to the prifon without him.'
To which he anfwered ' I believe
'

:

:

'

'

-

'

you, Mrs. Dyar

but

;

I

muft do what

I

am commanded.'

Thus

fhe was led to prifon, where fhe was kept a week, with the two
other her companions, that were alfo condemned to die.
The paper of Marmaduke Stevenfon, mentioned before, which

Stevenfon'a

he gave forth after he had received fentence of death, was thus

P a P er -

:

N

the beginning of the year 1 655, I was at the plough, in the
of Yorkfhire, in Old England, near the place where
outward being was, and as I walked after the plough, I was
filled with the love and prefence of the living God, which did raeafl parts

my
me
me
me

my

heart when I felt it ; for it did increafe and abound in
like a living flream, fo did the love and life of God run thro'

vifh

Stevenfon's
ac c ou «°f hi s
for which he'
laid

down

llfe ' t0

b
f

all

to

his
up"

f

know

ointment, giving a pleafant fmell, which made the g'' ound
***
to ftand flill ; and as I flood a little flill, with my heart and
^refore
mind flayed on the Lord, the word of the Lord came to me in a wrotebyhim,
ftill fmall voice, which I did hear perfectly, faying to me, in the fe- andleftin the
words withcret of my heart and confcience,
' I have ordained thee a prophet
in written.
' unto the nations.'
And at the hearing of the word of the Lord I
was put to a ftand, being that I was but a child for fuch a weighSo at the time appointed, Barbados was fet before
ty matter.
me, unto which I was required of the Lord to go, and leave my
dear and loving wife, and tender children for the Lord faid unto
me immediately by his fpirit, that he would be as a hufband to
my wife, and as a father to my children, and they fhould not
want in my abfence, for he would provide for them when I was
gone. And I believed that the Lord would perform what he had
fpoken, becaule I was. made willing to give up myfelf to his work
and fervice, to leave all and follow him, whole prefence and life is
with me, where I reft in peace and quietnefs of fpirit (with my
dear brother) under the fhadow of his wings, who hath made us
willing to lay down our lives for his own name's-fake, if unmerciful men be fuffered to take them from us
and if they do, we
know we mail have peace and reft with the Lord for-ever in his
holy habitation, when they fhall have torment night and day.
like precious

—

—
.

:

'

;

3

W

—

So,

—
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So, in obedience to the living God, I made preparation to pafs to
Barbados, in the fourth month, 1658 ; and, after I had been
fome time on the faid ifland in the fervice of God, I heard that

New-England had made

God

a law to put the fervants of the living
they were fentenced away,
at that time ; and as I confidered the

to death, if they returned after

which did come near me
thing, and pondered it in

my heart, immediately came the word
of the Lord unto me, faying,
' Thou knoweft not
but that thou
* mayefh go thither.'
But I kept this word in my heart, and did
not declare it to any until the time appointed. So, after that, a
velfel was made ready for Rhode-Ifland, which I paffed in.
So,
after a little time that I had been there, vifiting the feed which
the Lord hath bleffed, the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,
Go to Bofton with thy brother William Robinfon.'
And
at his command I was obedient, and gave up myfelf to do his will,
that fo his work and fervice may be accomplilhed for he hath
faid unto me, ' that he hath a great work for me to do ;' which is
now come to pafs
and for yielding obedience to, and obeying
the voice and command of the everliving God, who created heaven and earth, and the fountains of waters, do I, with my dear
brother, fuffer outward bonds near unto death.
And this is given forth to be upon record, that all people may know, who hear
it, that we came not in our own wills, but in the will of God.
Given forth by me, who am known to men by the name of

—

—

—

—

'

:

:

Marmaduke Stevenson.
Written

Bofton prifon,
the Sth month, 1659.
in

in

But haTe a new name g iven me
which the world knows not of,
,

written in the

Mary Dyar
magistrates of

Mary Dyar being
which

Book of Life.

returned to prifon, wrote the following

lhe fent to the rulers of Bofton

letter,

:

Bofton.

To

the

GENERAL COURT

in

Boston.

am by many charged with
WHEREAS
my coming
my own blood
you mean
I

;

am therein

if

in

the guiltinefs of
to Bofton, I

justified by the Lord, in whofe will I came,
blood of you, be fure, who have made a
law to take away the lives of the innocent fervants of God, if
they come among you, who are called by you, ' curfed Quakers ;'
although, I fay, and am a living witnefs for them and the Lord,
that he hath bleffed them, and fent them unto you therefore be
not found fighters againft God, but let my counfel and requeft be
accepted with you, to repeal all fuch laws, that the truth and fervants of the Lord may have free paffage among you, and you be
kept from fhedding innocent blood, which I know there are many
among you would not do, if they knew it fo to be ; nor can the
enemy that ftirreth you up thus to deftroy this holy feed, in any
meafure countervail the great damage that you will, by thus doing,
procure.
Therefore feeing the Lord hath not hid it from me, it
I
lieth upon me, in love to your fouls, thus to perfuade you.
have no felf-ends the Lord knoweth ; for if my life were freely
granted by you, it would not avail me, nor could I expect it of
you,

who

clear,

will require

and

my

:

PEOPLE
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you, fo long as I fliould daily hear or fee the fufferings of thefe
people, my dear brethren, and the feed, with whom my life is
bound up, as I have done thefe two years and now it is like to
increafe, even unto death, for no evil doing, but coming among
you. Was ever the like laws heard of among a people that profefs
Chrift. come in the flefh ? And have fuch no other weapons but
fuch laws to fight againft fpiritual wickednefs withal, as you call
of whom take ye counfel Search with the
is me for you
it \
light of Chrift in you, and it will mew you of whom, as it hath
done me and many more, who have been difobedient and deceived,
which light as you come into, and obeying what
as now ye are
is made manifeft to you therein, you will not repent that you
were kept from fhedding blood, though it were by a woman. It
is not mine own life I leek, (for I choofe rather to fuffer with the
people of God, than to enjoy the pleafures of Egypt) but the life of
the feed, which I know the Lord hath blefled, and therefore feeks
the enemy thus vehemently to deftroy the life thereof, as in all ages
he ever did. O hearken not unto him, I befeech you, for the
feed's-fake, which is one in all, "and is dear in the fight of God,
which they that touch, touch the apple of his eye, and cannot
efcape his wrath wherefore I having felt, cannot but perfuade all
men that I have to do withal, efpecially you who name the name of
Chrift, to depart from fuch iniquity, as lhedding blood, even of
Therefore let my requeft have as
the faints of the Moft High.
much acceptance with you, if you be chriftians, as Efther's had
with Ahafuerus, whofe relation is fhort of that that's between
;

Wo

?

!

:

;

my requeft is the fame that her's was and he
had made a law, and that it would be difhonourable for him to revoke it but when he underftood that thofe people were fo prized by her, and fo nearly concerned her, as in
Theretruth thefe are to me, you may fee what he did for her.
fore I leave thefe lines with you, appealing to the faithful and
true witnefs of God, which is one in all confciences, before whom
we muft all appear with whom I fhall eternally reft, in everlafting joy and peace, whether you will hear or forbear. With him
is my reward, with whom to live is my joy, and to die is my
gain, though I had not had your forty-eight hours warning, for
chriftians

;

and

:

faid not that he

;

;

the preparation of the death of Mary Dyar.
And know this alfo, that if through the enmity

you

ihall declare

yourfelves worfe than Ahafuerus, and confirm your law, though
it were but by taking away the life of one of us, that the Lord
will overthrow both your law and you, by his righteous judgments
and plagues poured juftly upon you, who now whilft ye are warned thereof, and tenderly fought unto, may avoid the one, by removing the other. If you neither hear, nor obey the Lord, nor his
fervants, yet will he fend more of his fervants among you, fo
that your end fhall be fruftrated, that think to reflrain them ye

curled Quakers, from coming among you by -any thing you
can do to them. Yea, verily, he hath a-feed here among you, for
whom we have fuffered all this while, and yet fuffer ; whom the
Lord of the harveft will fend forth more labourei'S to gather, out
of the mouths of the devourers of all forts, into his fold, where
he
call
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them

into frefh paflures, even the paths of righteoufname's-fake.
Oh, let none of you put this good
day far from you, which verily in the light of the Lord I fee approaching, even to many in and about Boflon, which is the bit—
tereft and darkeft profemng place, and fo to continue fo long as
you have done, that ever I heard of. Let the time pall therefore
fuffice, for fuch a profeflion as brings forth fuch fruits as thefe
laws are. In love and in the fpirit of meeknefs I again befeech
you, for I have no enmity, to the perfons of any ; but you fhall
know, that God will not be mocked ; but what ye- fow, that mail
ye reap from him, who will render to every one according to the
deeds done in the body, whether good or evil. Even fo be it, faith
will lead

nefs, for his

A

copy of
after

this

was given to the general court

Mary Dyar had

received fentence of

•death, about the 8th or 9th

They

are led

under a
guard to execution.

The day appointed to execute the bloody fentence, was the 27th
of October, when in the afternoon the condemned prifoners were
led to the gallows by the marihal Michaelfon, and captain James
Oliver, with a band of about two hundred armed men, befides
many horfe-men as if they were afraid that fome of the people
would have refcued the prifoners and that no actors on the ftage
might be wanting, the prieft Wilfon joined to the company, who,
when the court deliberated how to deal with the Quakers, faid,
* Hang them,
or elfe,' (drawing his finger athwart his throat) as
Now the march
if he would have faid, ' difpatch 'em this way.'
began, and a drummer going next before the condemned, the
drums were beaten, efpecially when any of them attempted to
Glorious figns of heavenly joy and gladnefs were beheld
fpeak.
in the countenances of thefe three perfons, who walked hand in
hand, Mary being the middlemoft, which made the marihal fay to
her, who was pretty aged and ftricken in years, ' Are not you
' alhamed to walk thus hand in hand
between two young men ?'
'No,' replied fhe, this is to me an. hour of the greatefljoy I could.
'
enjoy in this world. No eye can fee, no ear can hear, no tongue
1
can utter, and no heart can underftand the fweet incomes, or in* fluence,
and the refrefhings of the fpirit of the Lord, which now
* I feel.'
Thus going along, \V. Robinfon, faid, 'This is your
'hour, and the power of darknefs.' But prefently the drums,
were beaten yet fhortly after, the drummers leaving off beating,
Marmaduke Stevenfon faid, ' This is the day of your vifitation,
* wherein the Lord hath
vifited you.'
More he fpoke, but could
not be underftood, by reafon of the drums being beaten again.
Yet they went on with great cheerfulnefs, as going to an everlafting wedding-feaft, and rejoicing that the Lord had counted them
worthy to fuffer death for his name's-fake.
When they were come near the gallows, the prieft faid in a
Shall fuch jacks as you come in
taunting way to W. Robinfon,
before authority with their hats on ?' To which Robinfon replied,
Mind you, mind you, it is for the not putting off the hat we are
' put to death !'
Now being come to the ladder, they took leave
of each other with tender embraces, and then Robinfon went
cheerfully up the ladder, and being got up, faid to the people,
'
This
;

:

'

;

ftWiifon
fcornfully

proaches
them.

Mary Dyar.

month, 1659.

'

'

'

:
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day of your vifitafion, wherein the Lord hath vifited
day the Lord is rifen in his mighty power, to
*
he
be avenged on all his adverfaries.' He alfo fignified, that
* fuffered not as an evil-doer ;'
and defired the fpectators, to mind
* the light that was in them, to wit, the light of Chrift,
of which
*
he testified, and was now going to feal it with his blood.' This
fo incenfed the envious prieft, that he faid, ' Hold thy tongue, be
*

This

'

you

is

the

this is the

:
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'

'

.

thou* art going to die with a lie in thy mouth.'
The rope
his neck, the executioner bound his hands and
which being done,
legs, and tied 'his neckcloth about his face
Robinfon faid, Now ye are made manifeft ;' and the executioner
'

filent

being

;

now about

:

'

being about turning him
*

I live,

and for

whom

off,

he

I die.'

faid,

He

'

I fufFer

for Chrift, in

being turned

whom

Marmaduke
known unto all

off,

Robinfon's
laft

Stevenfon ftepped up the ladder, and faid, ' Be it
* this day,
that we fufFer not as evil-doers, but for confcience* fake.'
And when the hangman was about to turn him off, he
faid, ' This day ihall we be at reft with the Lord :' and fo he was As

mmed

woxds -

a!{ °

venfon

off.

Ste-

'

s-

Mary Dyar

feeing her companions hanging dead before her, althe ladder ; but after her coats were tied about her
feet, the halter put about her neck, and her face covered with a
handkerchief, which the prieft Wilfon lent the hangman, juft as

up

fo ftepped

fhe was to be turned

off,

a cry

was heard,

'

Stop, for fhe

is

re- Mary Dyar

Her feet then being loofed, they bad her come down.
But fhe, whofe mind was already, as it were in heaven, flood ftill,
and faid, fhe was there willing to fufFer as her brethren did, un* lefs they would annul their wicked law.'
Little heed was given
to what fhe faid, but they pulled her down, and the marfhal and
others taking her by the arms, carried her to prifon again.
That
fhe thus was freed of the gallows this time, was at the interceflion
*

prieved.'

re P neved *

'

of her fon, to

whom

it

feems they could not then refolve to de-

She now having heard why fhe was reprieved,
wrote the next day,
being
a the 28th of October,1 the following
o letter
j

ny

that favour.

'

,

to the court

|^NGE

^* Mary

more

She writes a* he

§ain to

r

r

court of BoftoS>

The 2.8th of the Sth month, 1659.
to the general court affembled in Bofton, fpeaks

my

Dyar, even as before
life is not accepted, neither Her letter to.
*
availeth me, in comparifon of the lives and liberty of the truth the c ° urt af
and fervants of the living God, for which in the bowels of love taken the firft
:

'

and meeknefs I fought you yet nevertheless, with wicked hands
have you put two of them to death, which makes me to feel, that
the mercies of the wicked are cruelty
I rather choofe to die than
to live, as from you, as guilty of their innocent blood
therefore,
feeing my requeft is hindered, I leave you to the righteous Judge,
and fearcher of all hearts, who, with the pure rneafure of light he
hath given to every man to profit withal, will in his due time let
you fee whofe fervants you are, and of whom you have taken
counfel, which I defire you to fearch into
but all his counfel
hath been flighted, and you would none of his reproofs. Read
your portion, Prov. i. 24 to 32. For verily the night cometh on
you apace, wherein no man can work, in which you fhall affuredly
fall to your own matter.
In obedience to the Lord, whom I ferve
with
3 X
:

;

:

:

time from the
tree '
.-

The
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and pity to your fouls, which you neither know
can do no lefs than once more to warn you, to put
away the evil of your doings, and kifsthe fon, the light in you, before
his wrath be kindled in you ; for where it is, nothing without
you can help or deliver you out of his hand at all and if thefe
things be not fo, then fay, there hath been no prophet from the
'
Lord fent amongft you.' Though we be nothing, yet it is his pleafure, by things that are not, to bring to nought things that are.
When I heard your laft order read, it was a difturbance unto
me, that was fo freely offering up my life to him that gave it me,
and lent me hither lb to do, which obedience being his own work,
he glorioully accompanied with his prefence, and peace, and love
in me, in which I refted from my labour ; till by your order and
the people, I was fo far difturbed, that I could not retain any
more of the words thereof, than that I fhould return to prifon,
and there remain forty and eight hours ; to which I fubmitted,
finding nothing from the Lord to the contrary, that I may know
what his pleaiure and counfel is concerning me, on whom I wait
therefore, for he is my life, and the length of my days
and as
I faid before, I came at his command, and go at his command.
fpirit,
I

;

'

;

Mary Dyar.
Is fent

V rds
f

|

homer d
'

'rK

The

now perceiving
Marmaduke Stevenfon

magiftrates

hinfon and

that the putting William Roto death, caufed great difcon-

among the people, refolved to fend away Mary Dyar, thereby
calm their minds a little. And fo fhe was put on horfebaclc,
and by four horfe-men conveyed fifteen miles towards RhodeIfland, where ihe was left with a horfe and a man, to be conveyed
which fhe foon fent back, and fo repaired
the reft of the way
home. By the ftile of her letters, and her undaunted carriage, it
I find
appears that lhe had indeed fome extraordinary qualities
alio, that fhe was of a comely and grave countenance, of a good
but her
family and eftate, and a mother of feveral children
hufband it feems was of another perfuafion.
Whilft I now leave her at home, I am to fay that one John
Chamberlain, an inhabitant of Bofton, having feen the execution
or W. Robinfon and M. Stevenfon, was fo reached by their pious
tent

to

;

Some account

;

:

Chamberlam and E.
J.

YY iisrton

.

*

•whipped, the
laft alfo fined,

of the truth, for which
they died but his vifiting thofe in prifon was fo ill refented, that
afterwards he was whipped feveral times feverely ; as was alfo
Edward Wharton, an inhabitant of Salem, who having faid,
'
that the guilt of Robinfon's and Stevenfon's blood was lb great
'
and heavy, that he was not able to bear it,' was, for this his
pretended iaucinefs, whipped with twenty lafhes, and fined twenty
pounds.
But before I quite leave the perfons that were hanged, I muft fay,
(for the
that being dead, their countenances ftill looked freih
But being cut down, they
terror of death had not feized them.)
were veiT barbaroufly ufed, none taking hold of their bodies ;
which fo fell down on the ground, that thereby the fkull of W.
Robmfon was broken and even their fhirts were ripped off with
a knife, and their naked bodies caft into a hole which was digged,
without
fpeeches, that he received the doctrine
:

;

The

bodies

eXeC

dbL
afed.
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:

•
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have laid the bodies into coffins, it was denied them. Neither
would they fuffer the place where the bodies were caft, to be
fenced with pales, left ravenous beafts might prey upon them.
When the people returned from the execution, many feemed fad
and heavy and coming to the draw-bridge, one end of it fell
upon fome, and feveral were hurt, efpecially a wicked woman, The mlferawho had reviled the faid two perfons at their death but now ihe ble end of a
was fo bruifed, that her flefh rotted from her boneS, which made ^vlkd them
fuch a noifome ftink, that people could not endure to be with her anheirdeath.
But the Prieftwilfbn
in which miierable condition Ihe remained till lhe died.
"
magiftrates, inftead of taking notice of this, grew more hardened ™* kes a bal
and the prieft Wilfon did not ftick to make a ballad on the
;

;

;

;

executed.

Now

I return again to Mary Dyar, who being come to Rhodewent from thence to Long-Ifland, where ihe ftaid the moft
part of the winter, and then coming home again, ihe was moved
to return to the bloody town of Bofton, whither lhe came on the
2.1ft of the third month, in the year 1660, and on the 3 ift fhe was
fent for by the General Court.
Being come, the governor John
Endicot faid, ' Are you the fame Mary Dyar that was here before ?'
And it feems he was preparing an evalion for her, there having
been another of that name returned from Old England. But fhe
was fo far from difguifing, that fhe anfwered undauntedly, I am
* the fame Mary Dyar that was here the laft general court.'
Then
You will own yourfelf a Quaker, will you not V
Endicot faid,
To which Mary Dyar faid, I own myielf to be reproachfully
Then the gaoler, (who would alfo fay fomething) faid
called fo.'
fhe is a vagabond.'
And Endicot faid, ' the fentence was paft
upon her the laft general court, and now likewife you muft return to the prifon, and there remain till to-morrow at nine
o'clock then from thence you muft go to the gallows, and there
be hanged till you are dead.' To which Mary Dyar faid, This
is no more than what thou faidft before.'
And Endicot returned, ' but now it is to be executed
therefore prepare yourfelf to
morrow- at nine o'clock.' She then fpoke thus
I came in obedience to the will of God the laft general court, defiring you to
repeal your unrighteous laws of banifhment on pain of death ;
and that fame is my work now, and earneft requeft altho' I
told you, that if you refufed to repeal them, the Lord would fend
others of his fervants to witnefs againft them.'
Hereupon Endicot afked her, * whether fhe was a prophetefs ?'
And fhe anfwered, ' fhe fpokft the words that the Lord fpoke in her and now the
* thing was come
to pafs.' And beginning to fpeak of her call, Endicot cried, Away with her, away with her.' So fhe was brought
to the prifon-houfe where ihe was before, and kept clofe fhut up

Ifland,

M. Dyar

re-

hof-

turns t0

1660.
Is fent for

by

the court and

'

—

'

'

:

;

And

is

again

ieDt e nce <*

Endicot.

^

'

;

:

'

;

;

'

until the next day.

About the appointed time the marfhal Michaelfon came, and called for her to come haftily and coining into the room where fhe
was, flie defired him to flay a little and fpeaking mildly, faid,
' flie fhould
be ready prefently.' But he being of a rough temper,
faid,
he could not wait upon her, but fhe fhould now wait upon
;

;

'

'

him.'

Why

fhe re-
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him.' One Margaret Smith, her companion, being grieved to
fuch hard-heartednefs, fpoke fbmething againft their unjufl:
laws and proceedings
to which he faid, ' You lhall have your
' fhare
of the fame.' Then Mary Dyar was brought forth, and
«

fee

:

Is

forth

led

to execation.

Her behaviour
at

the

place

u enng.

with a band of foldiers led through the town, the drums being
beaten before and behind her, and fo continued, that none might
hear her fpeak all the way to the place of execution, which was
about a mile. With this guard fhe came to the gallows, and being
gone up the ladder, fome faid to her, that if lhe would return,
'
me ight come down, and fave her life.' To which lhe replied,
Nay, I cannot, for in obedience to the will of the Lord I came,
'

m

<

abide faithful to the death.' Then captain John
had been there before, and had the fentence
* of banifhment upon pain of death, and had broken
the law in
* coming again now; and therefore fhe was guilty of her own blood.'
To which lhe returned. ' Nay, I came to keep blodd-guiltinefs
' from you, defiring you to repeal the unrighteous and unjufl
law
* of banifhment upon pain of death,
made againft the innocent
* fervants of the Lord
therefore my blood will be required at your
* hands, who wilfully do it:
but for thofe who do it in the fimpli* city of their hearts, I defire the Lord to forgive them.
I came to
* do the will of my Father, and
in obedience to his will I Hand
* even to death.'
Then prieft Wilibn faid, Mary Dyar, O repent,
* O repent,
and be not fo deluded, and carried away by the deceit
' of the Devil.' To this Mary Dyar anfwered,
Nay, man, I am not
' now to repent :' and being afked by fome ' whether lhe would have
* the elders pray for her,'
lhe faid,
I know never an elder here.'
Being further aiked,
whether fhe would have any of the people to
* pray for her?' fhe anfwered,
lhe defired the prayers of all the people
' of God.'
Thereupon fome fcoffingly faid, ' it may be fhe thinks
* there is none here.'
I know but few
She looking about, faid,
* here.'
Then they fpoke to her again, ' that one of the elders
* might pray for her.'
To which fhe replied, ' Nay, firft a child,* then a young man, then
a ftrong man, before an elder in Chrift
*
After this, fhe was charged with fomething which was
Jefus.'
not underfhood what it was, but fhe feemed to hear it ; for fhe faid,
'
it's falfe
it's falfe
I never fpoke thofe words.'
Then one mentioned that lhe fhould have faid, ' fhe had been in paradife.' To
which fhe anfwered, ' Yea, I have been in paradife feveral days.'
And more lhe fpoke of the eternal happinels into which fhe was
now to enter. In this well difpofed condition fhe was turned off,
an d died a martyr of Chrift, being twice led to death, which the
firft time fhe expected with undaunted courage, antl now fuffered
*

and in

Webb

his will

faid,

'

I

that lhe

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

Where

(he

dies a martyr

or

ri
'

;

with chriftian fortitude.

Thus this honeft, valiant woman finifhed her days but fo hardened were thefe perfecutors, that one of the court faid fcoffingly,
' fhe did hang as a flag for
And putothers to take example by.'
ting to death for religion did not yet ceafe, as will be related hereafter
but firft I'll take a turn again to Old England, where there
:

:

was now great divifion and a revolution in the ftate.
About the beginning of this year, E. Burrough wrote the following letter to the parliament, which then had the power again
in their hands:
Friends,
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Friends,

ALL

thefe overturningSj

and almoft wonderful changings,

were effected through the juftice of the Lord's hand.
now again at the ftern of government, and on the throne ;
and I dare not but fay, it is of and by the Lord, and that he hath
done it contrary to the expectations of many ; and what his end is
But I am fure one caufe is, that you
in it, remains with him.
may execute part of his wrath upon that treacherous generation of
I
hypocritical and deceitful men, fome of the army I mean.
need not fay to you, how that many of them were raifed up from
a low eftate ; and inftead of ferving the nation, became their lords
and oppreffors they have abufed the Lord's mercy to them, and
exalted themfelves, and become as great oppreffors, and as grievous
to the nation, as ever they were that went before them ; and fome
of them took the very titles and eftates of their enemies, and followed their evil fpirit alfo, tho' the Lord was long fuffering to
them, and gave them a day ; and put opportunity into their hands,
wherein they might have done good ; but they alfo neglected to
ferve God and the nation, to ferve themfelves
and becaufe of the
ambition and pride of fome of them, the Lord fuffered them to

You

are

—

:

;

make

this laft interruption upon you, which was great treachery
in man's account, that thereby their meafure might be filled up,
and that he might give you occafion againft them, and fuffer you
to be filled with indignation towards them, to break them to pie-

and what you do to fome of them, in calling them out, and
them, you are but God's executioners therein j you are
the executioners of his anger, in what you do to them
and who
fhall prevent you, or forbid you to go on
for they have long
enough diffembled with this nation, in profefung more than others,
and doing lefs and their downfal is now. And God hath look-<
ed upon you to be hard-hearted and cruel enough, and very fit executioners of vengeance upon fuch men, as I have mentioned.
But now concerning you, and your prefent ftate, as you are in
prefent place and power, I have fomething to fay to you
tho'
they are fallen, and you yet ftand, and you have a little time after
them but this I fay, do not glory over their fall, neither glory as
though you fhould Hand for-ever for they were not greater finners
than you are, neither are you one whit more righteous than fome
of them but you are as fure to fall, as they are fallen, with no lefs
meafure of difhonour and affliction than is come upon them and
you are in your lad hour
and I dare not fay that God expects
much more from you, than for the end aforefaid, (viz.) to be the
executioners of juftice upon men as finful as yourfelves Co do not
glory over them that are fallen but know that your time alfo is
but lhort, and your fall may prove to your deftruction, and theirs
may prove to make ,them better, and refine them and if Gad hath
chofen you to execute fome part of his wrath upon them, for their
wickednefs, he will doubtlefs find inftruments to execute his wrath
upon you, elfe he will do it with his own hands for he purpofeth not to fpare you
for your fins cry as loud as any other
people's, and the oppreffions are as great under you, as under them
whom you condemn. And I defire, if there be any good men
amongft
3 Y
ces

:

afflicting

;

i

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

;

;
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amongfl you, that fuch who are wife may confider, and mind the
the Lord in and through all thefe things that are come to
for God is working as well as you, he is feeking to fet up a
pafs
kingdom as well as you, and his government and yours cannot
Hand together and he will make you know that he is ftronger,
and his government of more force, and your kingdom cannot
Hand in place with his.
Oh that you would
Therefore, Oh that you would take heed
be wife, if fo be fome of you may be fpared and be not too
do
zealous in your way, nor too furious in yotir proceedings
but to others as you intend to receive from others, and from the
Lord ; and go not beyond your commiffion for a permiffion at
lead you have had from God, even to fcourge hypocrites, and to
be a judgment upon that hypocritical, feeming religious generation
of men aforefaid, which have many a time as it were mocked
God, and pretended love to him with their lips, when their hearts
have yearned after felf-honour, and treasures of this world I fay,
your prefent hour and permiffion is for this end, but not to perfecute the people of the Lord, nor to deftroy God's heritage but if
you fhall extend your power unto fuch a work, and if you do
perfecute the innocent without caufe, and make war againft the
Lamb and his followers, and make laws, and execute them to the
oppreffion of the faints of the Moft High, then you go beyond
your commiffion for God hath not called you unto this, but
And the children of Zion
to be inftruments in another caufe.
they truft in the living God, and fear not the terror of mighty
men, neither can they be afraid at the roaring of the fea, nor at
the prefent threatening of the Heathen, for God is with them.
And I fay unto you, the fervant of the Lord hath pondered and
confidered all thefe proceedings, and viewed the prefent ftate of
things at this day, and there is no virion from God unto you of
peace and comfort, nor of a happy and lafting government, as
you now ftand if any prophet mall divine this unto you, he.
fpeaks what he hath not from the Lord, but the virion of his own
heart, and he deceives you and himfelf for you are not eftablifhed upon a right foundation, neither are you acted by a right fpirit,
which can truly govern for God ; but the fpirit of wrath and fury is put into you, for the work to which you are called. And I
know not how to warn you, that you do not perfecute the people
For why ? It may be you muft fill up your meafure
of God
of wickednefs thereby, that God may break you perpetually yet
the lefs will be your judgment, if you do it not but if you doit,
the Lord will take occafion againft you to wound you, and you
mall never be healed ; and as you do afflict others, fo and much
more fhall it be done unto you from the Lord.
Wherefore confider what I have faid for this is the vifion of
and what
the Almighty unto you, that fhall not go unfulfilled
you do, you muft do it quickly ; for your time is fhort, and your
power will God fubdue and his kingdom and power will he
fpeedily exalt over your heads, and make you and the nations
know, that he is God and that all power is with him, and that
he can do whatfoever he will ; and it is his right alone to reign,
and

hand of
;

;

!

!

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

:

;

:

;

:

;
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and his childrens portion to poffefs the kingdom with him. Let the
whole earth, and all the powers thereof, bow and tremble before
him let not your hearts be ftout and rebellious againft him for
he can grind you to powder, and fink you into confufion and
:

lGh

^^^"^-^

;

mifery, as a ftone into the fea.

E. B.

This was directed for the hands of the fpeaker in parliament,
and accordingly was given to William Lenthal, being inclofed to
him with thefe lines following
:

Friend,

TA HE

,

inclofed I do commend unto thee to prefent unto the
houfe, and to endeavour fincerely the reading of it in your
aflembly ; for it is of fpecial concernment to you all ; and in the
-*-

name of the Lord, and by his fpirit, I do charge thee not to be
negligent in this matter, as though it were not of worth to you ;
and I do lay it upon thee, as a work of righteoufnefs and truth,
to be done by thee, as thou wilt anfwer the contrary at the dreadful day of God, when the King of Righteoufnefs fliall judge thee
and

ail

The

mankind.

24th of the

nth month,

BuRROUGH.

E.

1659.

This parliament did fo lord it, that about fifteen hundred
military officers were cafhiered, and others put into their places.
About this time George Fox, the younger, wrote alfo a letter to the
parliament and the army, which was as followeth
:

"V^OUR

day into darknefs is turned ; the fun is gone down over
you have had a large day, and power given unto you,
to have done the will of God ; but you have abufed the power,
and flighted your day and you have refufed to do the Lord's
work, and have fought to ferve yourfelves, and not the Lord ;
therefore in juftice and righteoufnefs, is the day wherein you
might have wrought for God taken from you, and the thick dark
night of confufion is come upon you, wherein you are groping
and flumbling, and cannot work ; the decree is gone out, and
fealed againft you, and it cannot be recalled
you are not the
men (as ye ftand) in whom God will appear to work deliverance
for his people, and creatures
(and yet deliverance fliall come,
but not according to man's expectation) but as for you, ye have
rejected the counfel of the Lord, and grieved his fpirit, and he
hath long borne with you ; yea, you are departed from the Lord,
and his prefence is departed from you ; indeed he hath hewed with
you (and if you had been faithful to the end, he would have
honoured and profpered you, and would have been your fufficient
reward) ye were his axe, but you have boafted yourfelves againft
him therefore as you have beaten, hewed, and broken others,
even fo muft you be beaten, hewed and broken ; for you have
grievoufly provoked the Lord
and if he fhould now fuffer that
tree, which ye have cut, to fall upon you, and to break part

r you

;

;

;

;

;

;

of you, it were juft.
O ye treacherous, wilful, proud, felf-feeking people, who have
defpifed the counfel of the Lord, and would not take warning, tho'
he

Another very

J^r
j
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;
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h e hath fent his prophets and fervants early and late among you,
fome of whom you have imprifoned and defpitefully ufed what
;

do now

Whom

now

unto for help ? feeing
ye are departed from the Lord, and are now rending and tearing, biting and devouring one another, for proud, ambitious, felf
ends (mark) if you would now build again the thing that you once
deftroyed, that {hall not be able to hide or fhelter you from the
wrath of the Lamb ; that way whereby you think to flrengthen
will ye

?

will ye

flee

:

yourfelves, thereby mall you make yourfelves much weaker, and
help forward your own deitxuclion ; you are now but a rod, remember your end, which haflens greatly ; now breach upon breach,

upon infurrection, overturning upon overturning,
heaps upon heaps, divifion upon divifion fhall there be, until he
come to reign, whofe right it is ; and all nations muft bow before him, elfe he will break them with his iron rod.
They that truft in, or lean upon you for help, it is as if they
leaned upon a broken reed which is not able to help itfelf, nor
others
indeed you have been made to do many good things, but
you would not go through with the work which God will have
accomplifhed, and therefore are thefe things come upon you
therefore tremble and dread before the Lord, ye who have been as
flrong oaks, and tall cedars, for now fhall your ftrength fail
you, and you fhall be weak, even as the weakefl of men but if
you would yet believe in the light, and truly fubmit to God's
righteous judgments, many of you might come to witnefs your
fouls faved, in the day of the Lord ; though many of your bodies
are to be thrown by (becaufe of your grievous backflidings) as not
counted worthy to be the Lord's workmen,
There is a fmall remnant yet among you (for whom my foul
breathes) who may be winnowed out ; and if they will own the
judgments of the Lord, and truly and thoroughly deny themfelves,
and follow his leadings, he will heal their backflidings, and purge
them, that fo they may be inftruments in his hand but they that,
will continue with you in your fins, fhall partake with you of your
judgments.
The rod of the wicked fhall not always reft upon the back of
the righteous ; yet even as gold is tried, fo fhall they be, that they
may be white, and without. fpot before the lamb but God will
avenge their caufe, and wo then will be to their opprefTors
and
then fhall the majefly and the glory of the Lord fill his people (who
have long been trodden under) and they fhall be the dread of all
the zeal of the Lord of hofts fhall perform this.
nations
infurreclion

;

;

v

:

;

;

—
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month

George

(165-9)

Fox, the younger.

being printed, a copy of it was given to each parliaMonk with his army came into London and
how foon the predictions contained therein, as well as thofe of E.
Burrough, in the foregoing year, came to be fulfilled, when many
of the great ones were hanged and quartered, we fhall fee in -the

This

letter

ment-man, before

:

fequel.

General

Monk came now,

ed, out of Scotland

with part of the army he commandinto England, and made great alterations

among

.
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l66 °among the officers, putting in fuch as were believed to be no eneV ' N -'
mies to Charles Stuart ; for whatfoever Monk faid of his resolution
to be true and faithful to the parliament, and to promote the in- Monk™ pretereft of a commonwealth, yet it appeared ere long that he aimed tends to be
at fomething elfe ; which he could do the eafier, becaufe he want- truir t0 the
ed not adherents in the parliament though he did not flick to fay and common.
to Edmund Ludlow, ' We muft live and die for, and with a com- wealth, but
' monwealth :'
and to others he declared, ' that he would oppofe ferv is
f%^~
* to the utmoft the fetting up of Charles Stuart.' In the mean-while
Stuart.
His
%»ng to
he fo ordered it, that many members of the parliament, that had
and
been long excluded as unqualified, took feflion again in that af- to^
fembly ; and thefe brought it about, that Sir George Booth, who Excluded
was confined to the tower, for having carried on a defign for Charles memb ers reStuart, was fet at liberty. Neither was the city of London in a con- £™th fa
a
dition to oppofe Monk ; for he caufed the port-cullies, and doors liberty, and
ambert fent
of the city gates, and the pofts to be pulled down and the royal^
ifts were now become fo bold, that they printed a lift of the names
of the judges that condemned king Charles the firlt to death ; and
fome of them were fecured, whilft others fled away. General
V

^

;

l

^

1

'

;

and Monk, whofe authority
until the year 1648, had
in parliament, and bad them return to the houfe where they

Lambert was

now
fat

alfo fent to the tower,

increafed, fent for the lords,

who

formerly ufed to fit.
In thefe overturnings G. Fox came to London, to wit, in the g.Fox writes
time when they were breaking the city gates. He then wrote a t° thofe yet
paper to thofe that were now finking, and told them, ' that now in f ower
4
the prophecies were fulfilling upon them, which had been fpoken
* to them
and that they who ufed to call the Quakers fanaticks,
;
' and giddyheads, now feemed themfelves
giddy, and fugitives or
-

*

wanderers.'

From London G. Fox went

to Suflex, and from thence to Dor- And from
At Dorchefter he had a great meeting in the evening at London goes
Dt
6
the inn where he lodged, and there came many foldiers who were
? p^ ?'
a
pretty civil.
But the conftables and officers of the town came alfo mire, has I
under pretence to look for a Jefuit, whofe head (they faid) was great meeting
fhaved.
So they took off G. Fox's hat, but not finding any bald "h^tt"
place on his head, they went away with fhame.
This was of good fufpeaed for
fervice among the foldiers and others, and it affected the people, a J! fuit then
fetfhire.

.>

who were

turned to the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Somerfo-

Then he pafied into Somerfetfhire, where his friends meetings
were often diflurbed. One time there came a wicked man, who
having a bear's-fkin on his back, played ugly pranks in the meeting ;
and

fetting himfelf oppofite

to

the perfon that

tongue out of his mouth, and

ftiire.

was preaching,

made fport

for his wicked
and caufed great difturbance in the meeting. But as he a dreadful
went back from thence, an eminent judgment overtook him for judgment <m
a co er
there being a bull-baiting in the way, he ftaid to fee and coming
within his reach, the bull pufhed his horn under the man's chin,
into his throat, and forced his tongue out of his mouth, fo that
it hung out in the fame manner as before he lolled it out in
derifion in the meeting
and the bull running his horn into the
man's head, fwung him about in a mod fearful manner.
G. Fox
3 Z
lolled his

fo

followers,

;

*

;

:
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G. Fox travelling through Somerfetfhire, came into Devonfhire,
>rv>^ and fo went into Cornwal, till he came to the land's end. Whilft
^e was * n Cornwal, there were great fhipwrecks about the land's
fetihTre gTf!
end.
Now it was the cuftom of that country, that at fuch times
comes into
Devonfhire,
both jich and poor went out to get as much of the wreck as they
and this cuftom fo
end in Corn- could, not caring to fave the people's lives
wal, and
prevailed, that in fome parts of the country they called fhipSlJSdS?* wrecks '-God's grace.' This grieved G. Fox not a little, confidering how far thefe profeffed chriftians were below the heathen
praftice of
making fpoil at Melita, who courteoufly received Paul, and the others that. had
ipwrecs.
fu ffere(i fhipwreck with him, and made him a fire. On this confideration he was moved to write a paper to the magiftrates,
priefts, and others, both high and low
in which he fhewed them,
*
the wickednefs of their deeds, and reproved them for fuch
greedy actions, telling them how they were ready to fight with
one another for the fpoil, and fpend what they got in taverns,
or ale-houfes, letting thofe that efcaped drowning, go a begging
up and down the country. Therefore he ferioufly exhorted them,
to do unto others, what they would have done to themfelves.'
*-

;

>

;

'

'

'

'

'

This paper he fent to all the parifhes thereabouts. And after
having had many meetings in Cornwal, and feveral eminent peo"
P' e Dem g convinced of the truth preached by him, he went to
rinced^y
G. Fox, who Briftol, where the meetings of his friends were exceedingly difgoes thence to turbed by the
Having heard this, he defired George
foldiers.
Biihop, Thomas Gouldney, Thomas Speed, and Edward Pyot, to
friends' meetfngs had been go to the mayor and aldermen, and defire them to let his friends
e x< ee< in gly
nave tne town-hall to meet in, provided it fhould not be on fuch
?
and
which by his days when the mayor and aldermen had bulinefs to do in it
counfel and that for this ufe they would give twenty pounds a year, to be difcncouragtributed amongft the poor.
Thefe four perfons
were aflonilhed at
l
rnent were
the mayor and aldermen would think
kept quiet a this propofal, and faid,
good while
« them
mad for the mayor and the commander of the foldiers had
afte
combined together to make a difturbance in their meetings.' But
G. Fox fo encouraged them, that at lafl they confented to what he
defired
being come to the mayor, he was moderate beyond expectation
and when they had laid the thing before him, he faid,
* for his
part, he could content to it
but he was but one.' So
they left him in a loving frame of mind and coming back, G.
Fox defired them to go alio to the colonel that commanded the foldiers, and to acquaint him of their rude carriage, and how they
difturbed the meetings.
But the aforefaid four perfons were backward to go to him. Next morning being the firft day of the week,
a meeting was kept in an orchard, where many people came
and
after G. Fox had been preaching a pretty while, there came feveral
rude foldiers, fome with drawn fwords, and fome drunk, and
among thefe, one that had bound himfelf with an oath, to cut
down, and kill the man that fpoke.' But when he came preffing
in through the croud, and was within two yards of G. Fox, he
flopped at thofe four perfons before mentioned, and fell a jangling
with them but at length his fword was put up again. The next
day they went and fpoke with the colonel, and he having heard
how mifchievous his foldiers had been, fent for them, and cut and
Several eminent people in

1

,

.

j

;

01

'

;

'

:

;

;

;

;

'

'

;
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When this was told G. Fox, he blamed
fiafhed fome of them.
thofe his friends, thinking they might have prevented the cutting
of the foldiers, if they had gone to the colonel when he would
have had them. Yet this had fuch effect, that the meeting there
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was kept without difturbance a good while after.
G. Fox then alfo had a general meeting at Edward Pyot's, near
Briftol, at which were feveral thoufands of people, and fo many
the city looked naked ;' and all was
of Briftol, that fome faid,
'

quiet.

But in other places about this time, things were not fo quiet
for the foldiers under general Monk's command, were often very
rude in difturbing of meetings. But when complaint was made to General
him, who was then at Weftminfter, he fhewed, that he would not Monk s ives
countenance fuch wickednefs, and did in that refpecl: better than
had done ; for he gave forth the following

a

"
in

^

r

^

f ]d

feveral other generals

ers difturbing

Order

friends meetings.

St.

James's,

March

o,

1659-60.

DO require all

officers and foldiers, to forbear to diflurb the
peaceable meetings of the Quakers, they doing nothing prejudicial to the parliament or commonwealth of England.

I

George Monk.

Monk having thus long declared for a commonwealth, and
againft a king, began now to take off the mafk ; for the old lords
had now taken their places again in the houfe of peers, out of
which they had been kept fo many years ; and by the advice of
Monk,

Charles Stuart (who for feveral years had lived at Cologn,
and having made a voyage to Spain, was from thence come by
France to Bruffels) repaired to Breda and in England it being
refolved upon to call him back, and to reftore him, he gave forth
:

it

being

re-

f°lved to call
es

^ art ^

s

gives out h-«

the following declaration at Breda, thereby to perfuade thofe that
were yet backward, to acknowledge him.

Charles

R.

CHARLES,
land, France

by

the grace of

and

God, King of England, Scot-

Ireland, defender of the faith, 8cc.

To

all

our loving fubjects, of what degree or quality foever, greeting. If
the general diftracfion and confufion which is fpread over the
iwhole kingdom, doth not awaken all men to a defire and longing
that thofe wounds which have for fo many years together been
kept bleeding, may be bound up, all we can fay will be to no purpofe.
However, after this long filence, we have thought it our
duty to declare, how much we defire to contribute thereunto and
that, as we can never give over the hope in good time to obtain
the poffefTion of that right which God and Nature hath made our
due, fo we do make it our daily fuit to die Divine Providence, that
lie will, in companion to us and our fubjecf s, after fo long mifery
and furferings, remit, and put us into a quiet and peaceable poffefTion of that our right, with as little blood and damage to our
people as is poffible. Nor do we defire more to enjoy what is ours,
than that all our fubjects mav enjoy what by law is theirs, by a
:

full

Declaration

from Breda

-

The

2-jG
1660.
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fu ll and entire adminiftration of juftice throughout the land, and
by extending our mercy where it is wanted and defired.
And to the end that the fear of punifhment may not engage
any, confcious to themfelves of what is paft, to a perfeverance in
guilt for the future, by oppofing the quiet and happinefs of their
country, in the reftoration both of king, peers, and people, to

and fundamental rights we do by thefe prewe do grant a free and general pardon, which
ready upon demand to pafs under our great feal of England,

their juft, ancient,

:

fents declare, that

we

are

our fubjects, of what degree or quality foever, who within
forty days after the publifliing hereof, fhall lay hold upon this
our grace and favour, and fhall by any publick act declare their

to

all

doing fo, and that they return to the loyalty and obedience of
good fubjects, excepting only fuch perfons as fhall hereafter be
thole only excepted, let all our fubjecls,
excepted by parliament
how faulty foever, rely upon the word of a king, folemnly given
by this prefent declaration, that no crime whatfoever committed
againft us, or our royal father, before the publication of this, fhall
ever rife in judgment, or be brought in queftion againft any of
them, to the leaft endamagement of them, either in their lives, liberties, or eflates, or as far forth as lies in our power, fo much as to
the prejudice of their reputations, by any reproach, or term of
diftinction, from the reft of our beft fubjecls we defiring and ordaining, that henceforward all notes of difcord, feparation and
difference of parties, be utterly abolifhed among all our fubjects,
whom we invite and conjure to a perfect union among themfelves,
under our protection, for the refettlement of our juft rights, and
theirs in a free parliament, by which, upon the word of a king,
we will be advifed.
And becaufe the paflion and uncharitablenefs of the times have
produced feveral opinions in religion, by which men are engaged
in parties and animofities againft each other, which, when they
fhall hereafter unite, in a freedom of converfation, will be composed, or better underftood
we do declare a liberty to tender confciences, and that no man fhall be difquieted, or called in queftion,
for differences of opinion in matter of religion, which do not difturb the peace of the kingdom and that we fhall be ready to confent to fuch an act of parliament, as upon mature deliberation
fhall be offered to us for the full granting of that indulgence.
;

;

:

;

And becaufe in the continual diffractions of fo many years, and
many and great revolutions, many grants and purchafes of
eftates, have been made to, and by many officers, foldiers, and
others, who are now poffeffed of the fame, and who may be liafo

ble to actions at law upon feveral titles
we are likewife willing
that all fuch differences, and all things relating to fuch grants,
fales and purchafes, fhall be determined in parliament, which
:

can beft provide for the juft fatisfaction of

all

men who

are

concerned.

And we do

further declare, that we will be ready to confent to
or acts of parliament, to the purpofes aforefaid, and for
the full fatisfaction of all arrears due to the officers, and foldiers
of the army, under the command of general Monk j and that they

any

act,

fhall

'
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fhall

be received into our
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tions as they
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Given

tinder our fign

court at Breda,

manual and privy fgnet, at our

this

^-i^th day of April, 1660,

in

the twelfth year of our reign.

The original of this declaration was fent to the houfe of lords,
and a duplicate in a letter to the houfe of commons, and repeated
and fent in a letter to general Monk, the council of ftate, and the
Hereupon it was refolved by the parliament,
officers of the army.
and both in the houfe of lords, and in the
to prepare an anfwer
houfe of commons, it was voted to proclaim king Charles at is proclaimed
Whitehall, and in London, as lawful fovereign of his kingdoms, kin s>
which was done on the eighth of the month called May.
Now the king, who by the Spaniards was invited to return to
Bruffels, and by the French to come to Calais, chofe, at the preffing invitation of the ftates-general of the United Provinces, to go
by Holland, and fo he went with the yachts of the ftates to Rot- And from
terdam, and from thence with coaches to the Hague where hav- Holland aring ftaid fome days, he took fhipping at Schevelinghen for Eng- 1™^/^^"
land, and made his entry at London on the anniverfary of his comes to
;

;

Thus we fee Charles the fecond, who not long after ^° na^°°ve°"a
he was crowned, reftored not by the fword, but by the marvellous ry f his
birth-day.
hand of the Lord.
About this time, G. Fox the younger came to Harwich, where
he was haled out of a meeting, and imprifoned under a pretence
of having caufed a tumult. But to give to the reader a true fight
of the matter, I muft go back a little.
About four years before this time, fome of the people called The ftory at
of them fpoke a few Jwgeof G.F.
Quakers,
^— 11 being rcome into the faid town, one
jun. being lmi
i
r
words by way of exhortation to the people that came from tne pr if ned at
fteeple-houfe
and palling on, he and thofe with him went to an Harwich, on
The mayor hearing thereof, fent to them, commanding that ^^"tceo *
inn.
they mould depart the town, which they did after a inort fpace ;
but about night they returned, and lodged at their inn, and the
next day paffed away peaceably. Not long after, the woman that
birth-day.

i

1

1

;

kept the inn, was commanded to come before the magiftrates,
who threatened to take away her licence, un.lefs me promifed to
lodge no more fuch perfons. But how eager foever they were for
keeping out the Quakers, yet it proved ineffectual ; for it feems
fome of thofe that had been fpoken to in the ft reets, were fo reached, that they came to be obedient to the inward teachings of the
Lord they had been recommended to. And fo a way was made
for meetings there, whereby the number of thofe of that fociety
began to increafe. And becaufe they could no longer comply

with fuperftitious burials, they bought a piece of ground to bury
and
their dead in, but met with great oppofition at their burials
once, when feveral came along to bury a corps, it was by force
taken from them, and fet by the fea-fide, where having lain above
ground part of two days and one night, it was privately covered
by fome with fmall (tones.
;

Id

the

month

called

May, G. Fox
4A

the younger

came

to

Har-

wich,
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The mayor of the town whofe
Miles Hubbard, having heard of this, flopped feveral
The rude multitude feeing it,
that were going to the meeting.
grew infolent, and made a hideous noife before the houfe where
G.
the meeting was kept, and fome were for pulling it down.
Fox hearing the noife, whilft he was preaching, grew very zealous,
vvich,

~SY>~'

K

the
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to preach the truth there.

name was

and with a mighty power was made to fay, Wo, wo unto the
rulers and teachers of this nation, who fuffer fuch ungodlinefs
Some that heard him
as this, and do not feek to fupprefs it.'
thus fpeaking, went and told the magiftrates of it, perhaps not in
The officers then
the felf-fame words as were uttered by him.
coming, the mayor commanded the conftables to take the faid G.
who hearing this, faid, If I have done any
Fox into cuftody
* thing
worthy of death, or bonds, I fhall not refufe either but
* I defire thee
which
to fhew me what law I have tranfgrelTed
'

'

1

'

;

;

;

R. Grafting-

ham
G.

goes

F. to

prifon.

the

thou fendeft me to prifon, that I
But the mayor told him,
thither.'
'
he fhould know that afterward ;' and fo he was carried to prifon.
Robert Graffingham, who was fhipwright of the admiralty in that
port, being at the meeting, out of which G. Fox was haled, in
This feemed to pleafe
love went freely along with him to prifon.
the mayor, who fome days before had been heard to fay concerning Graffingham, ' If I could but get him out of the town, I
' fhould know what courfe to take with the other Quakers.'
Some
time after G. Fox was imprifoned, a mittimus was fent to the gaoler,
in which the prifoner was charged with ' caufing a tumult in that
'
borough, and difturbing the peace thereof.' This mittimus was
figned by Miles Hubbard, mayor, Anthony Woolward, and Daand thefe magiftrates fent notice of what they had
niel Smith
done to the parliament, under a fpecious pretence, that fo they
The parliament receiving this
might not fall into difgrace.
'

thou oughteft

to do, before

'

may know

what

for

I

am fent

;

information, ifTued forth the following order

:

Monday,

May

21, 1660.

HpHE

houfe being informed, that two Quakers, that is to fay,
George Fox and Robert Graffingham, have lately made a
difturbance at Harwich, and that the faid George Fox, who pretends to be a preacher, did lately in his preaching there, fpeak
words much reflecting on the government and miniftry, to the
near caufing of a mutiny, and is now committed by the mayor
and the magiftrates there.
Ordered, That the faid George Fox and Robert Graffingham be
forthwith brought up in cuftody; and that the fheriffofthe county
of Effex do receive them, and give them his affiflance for the conveying them up accordingly, and delivering them into the charge
of the fergeant at arms attending this houfe.
Ordered, That the thanks of this houfe be given to the mayor
and magiftrates of Harwich for their care in this bufinefs.
/

*•

William

Jessop,

clerk

of the commons

houfe of parliament.

By

:

PEOPLE
By

this it

called

QUAKERS.

appeared that the magiftrates of Harwich had fpecial
R. Graffmgham being at liberty, was

friends in the parliament.
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gone to London and when this order came to Harwich, G. Fox
was delivered to the fherifF of EfTex and his men thefe went
with him to London, and upon the road they met Gramngham,
who was coming from London to Harwich, in purfuance of an
order which he had received from the commiffioner of the admiralty and navy, for refitting one of the king's frigates.
But not
;

:

Gramngham mewed

withftanding

brought him back

Are both
his order to the fheriff, yet he con™itte d

London with Fox, and delivered them into
the cuflody of the fergeant at anus attending the houfe, who
They having been there
committed them to Lambeth-houfe.
about tln-ee weeks, wrote a letter to the houfe of commons, wherein
they gave fome account of the manner of their impriibnment,
and defired, that they with their accufers might be brought face
to face before the parliament, faying, that if any thing could be
proved againft them, worthy of punifhment, they fhould not
refufe it.
But they thought it to be unjufl and unreafonable,
* that a man fhould be haled out of a peaceable
meeting, and fent
to

at

to

ergeant
e
e

ie

'

ar

m

ij

a

,

write to the

houfeofcom -

'

1

*
'

'

to prifon,

4

curling

without being examined, only for declaring againft the

and the wickednefs of the rude people, and againft fuch
' as fuffered fuch ungodlinefs,
and did not leek to fupprefs it.
This was the chief contents of their paper, which they enclofed
in a letter to the fpeaker of the houfe of commons in thefe words
For the fpeaker of the houfe of commons

:

Friend,

WE

communicate this enclofed to the houfe of
being a few innocent, juft, and reafonable
words to them, tho' not in the eloquent language of man's wifdom,
yet it is in the truth which is honourable.
defire thee to

commons,

it

We

are friends to righteoufnefs and truth ,
to all that are found therein.

and

Robert Grassingham,
George Fox.
But the fpeaker did not deliver the paper, under pretence that it
was not directed with the ordinary title, To the right honourable
the houfe of commons.'
Therefore by the help of their friends
they got it printed, that fo each member of parliament might have
a copy of it. Now after they had lain about fourteen weeks in
Lambeth gate-houfe without being examined, one of the members
of parliament moved this bufinefs in the houfe
whereupon the
following order was made
'

'

'

;

:

Thurfday, Ottober 30, 1660.

ORDERED

that George Fox and Robert Gramngham, who,
by virtue of a former order of this houfe, were taken into
cuflody by the fergeant at arms attending this houfe, for fome difturbance at Harwich, be forthwith releafed, and fet at liberty, up-

on >bail firft given to render themfelves, when they lhall be in that
behalf required.
William Jessop, clerk of the houfe
of commons.
Shortly

After about
weeks im
prifonment at

H

Lambeth, the
houfeordered
their

charge.

dif-

1660.
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Shortly after this order was iffued forth, the fergeant at arms
demand fees and chamber-rent of the prifoners,
afking fifty pounds for fees, and ten fhillings a week for chamberBut fince no evil was laid to their charge, they could not
rent.
refolve to fatisfy this unreafonable demand, yet offered to pay two
fhillings and fixpence a week, tho' the chamber where they had
lain, was the higheft room in a lofty tower, and all the windows
open, until they had gotten them glazed, without any charge to
the fergeant.
Matters ftanding thus, their caufe was referred to
the king's privy council.
But it lafted yet a good while before
they were releafed ; for feveral evafions were made ufe of to keep
fent his clerk to

Who

are yet

a good while
detained for
their fees.

them
Memorable
exhortations

Ch. 2d.
by G. Fox.
to k.

in cuftody.

Whilft G. Fox was prifoner, he wrote a little book, which he
called A noble falutation to king Charles Stuart.' -Wherein he
fhewed him how matters had gone in England, viz. ' that his father's party fcorned thofe that appeared in arms againft them becaufe of their meannefs ; for they were tradefmen, ploughmen,
fervants, and the like ; which contemptible inflruments God
made ufe of to bring down the loftinefs of the others. But thofe
of the parliament party growing from time to time fuccefsful and
prevailing got into the poffefiions of thofe they conquered, and
fell into the fame pride and oppreffion which they had cried out
againft in others
and many of them became greater oppreffors
and perfecutors than the former had been.' Moreover, the author
exhorted the king to*)bferve the hand of the Lord in the reftor'

;

ngofhim.

'

Therefore,' laid he,

'

let

man

no

deceive

thee,

by

perfuading thee that thefe things are thus brought to pafs, becaufe the kingdom was thy own proper right, and becaufe it was
withheld from thee contrary to all right
or becaufe that thofe
called royalifts are much more righteous than thofe who are now
fallen under thee.
For I plainly declare unto thee that this kingdom, and all the kingdoms of the earth are properly the Lord's.
And this know, that it was the juft hand of God, in taking away
the kingdom from thy father and thee, and giving it unto
others
and that alfo it is the juft hand of the Lord to take it
again from them, and bring them under thee ; tho' I fhall not
fay, but that fome of them went beyond their commiffion againft
thy father, when they were brought as a rod over you and well
will it be for thee, if thou becomelt not guilty of the fame tranf;

;

;

greflions.'

The author

further exhorts the king to confider,

'

this

his

fixa-

was not without danger, becaufe of the changeablenefs of
the people, a great part of which were perfidious, fince one while
they had fworn for a king and parliament and fhortly after
they fwore againft a king, fiugle perfon, or houfe of lords
and
tion

;

:

afterwards again they fwore for a fingle perfon. Some time after
they cried up a parliament again. And when O. Cromwell had
turned out the parliament, and fet up himfelf, then the prieft
prayed for him, and aiferted his authority to be juft ; and when
he died, they fawned upon his fon Richard, and blafphemoufly
termed his father " the light of their eyes and the breath of their
noftrilsj" and they told him, " than God had left him to carry on
" that

;

PEOPLE

called

QUAKERS.

" that glorious work which his father had begun." Nay, fome
priefts compared Oliver to Mofes, and Richard to Jofhua, who
* mould carry them into
the promifed land.
Thus they conti4
nually would flatter thofe that were at the helm.
For when
* George Booth made a rifing,
and they thought there would be
1
a turn, then fome of the priefts cried out againft the parliament,
* and curfed
fuch as would not go out againft them. But when
* Booth was taken, then
many began to petition the parliament,
'
and to excufe themfelves, that they had no hand in that riling.'
Next the author fet forth the wickednefs of the people,
by ex* ceflive drinking and drunkennels, thereby as it were to fhew
their
loyalty to the king :' and he relates alfo, how having preached at
* Harwich, againft the grievous wickednefs of the people,
he was
*

281
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*

haled to prifon in the king's name.'

*

to take heed of feeking revenge

he exhorts the king
fhew mercy.'
This paper, which was not a fmall one, for it took up feveral which were
fheets, was delivered in writing by Richard Hubberthorn, into the delivered to
e
mg y
king's
the author „ ^
^ c
a,. hand at Whitehall, and was not long
o after by
j
K. H. and at,

n

...
m

pu bullied

;

and

Finally,

to

'

print.

terward

.

Now

one of the moft eminent royalifts drew up divers queries P rlnted
to the Quakers, defining them to anfwer them, and to direct their Divers queanfwer with this fuperfcription, Tradite hanc amico regis,' that is ries proofed
* deliver this to the king's friend.'
For it was clearly feen, that feve- j^r^fuofral of their predictions came to be fulfilled, of which thofe of Ed- edly'by the
ward Burrough were not the leaft. And therefore fome (as it E ofC feems) thought that by the Quakers they might get fome knowledge whether any liability of the king's government was to be exBy the queries it appeared, that the author of them was a
pected.
man of underftanding, and of fome moderation alfo and tho'
I don't know who he was, yet I am not without thoughts that
Edward earl of Clarendon, and high chancellor, may have been
the penman thereof. The tendency of thefe queries chiefly was
to know from the Quakers, ' what their judgment was concerning
* the king's right to the crown
and whether they ever did fore;
' fee his return
and alfo whether they could judge that his reign
;
* and government fhould be bleffed or not.'
Moreover, * whether
* he might juftly forgive or avenge himfelf
?
and whether he might
* allow liberty of confcience
to all forts of people,' &c. Edward Anfwered by
Burrough anfwered thefe queries, and publifhed his anfwer in E Burr0U Sh>
print.
It was directed to the king and the royalifts.
In it he
fhewed, ' that in fome of their writings it had been fignified, that
'
they had fome expectations of the king's reftoration. That the
king's coming to the throne was reafonable and equitable, becaule through the purpofe of the Lord.
That his reign and government might be bleffed, or not bleffed, according to his carriage.
And that he might juftly forgive his and his father's eneemies ; for though he and his father might have been injured ;
yet for as much as they had applied to the fword to determine
their controverfy with the nation, the fword went againft them
and by that whereby they thought to ftand, they did fall ; and
who then fhould they blame for that which befel them, feeing
the fword, which they themfelves did choofe, deftroyed them.
-

'

-

;

-

4 B

'

However,

,
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However, the author fignified that this was not meant of the
And if fuch, who
king's death ; that being quite another cafe.
had deftroyed kingly government in name and title, and pretended to govern better, and did not make reformation, but became oppreffors, having broke their promifes, came to be punched on that account, with death, or otherwife, fuch could not
be laid to fuffer for a good confcience, nor for righteoumefs fake';
but it was becaufe they were oppreffors ; and fuffering for that
' But
none of us' (thus
caufe could not be called perfecution.'
ran Edward Burrough's words) ' can fuffer for that caufe, as not
being guilty thereof. If we fuffer in your government, it is for
the name of Chrift ; becaufe nothing can be charged againft us in
this capacity as we now (land, and in this date unto which we
are now gathered and changed, noV in any matter of action or
rebellion againft the king, nor his father ; nor in any thing concerning the law and worlhip of our God, and the matters of his
kingdom, and our pure confciences. And if any that are now
amongft us were any way engaged in the parliament fervice in
the wars, it was not in? rebellion againft the king or his father,
but upon fober
or that we fought their deftruction as men
and reafonable principles, and not for corrupt ends, nor to get
;

honour and riches to ourfelves, as fome others might do, who
went into the war for felf-ends, and continued in action, after the
And that
caufe which was once engaged for was utterly loft.
principle, which fome time led fome into action to oppofe oppreffion, and leek after reformation, that principle is ftill juftified,
though we are now better informed than once we were. For
though we do now more than ever oppofe oppreffion, and feek after
reformation
yet we do it not in that way of outward warring
and fighting with carnal weapons and fwords and you ought
to put a difference between fuch as fome time acted in the wars
againft you, in and upon fober and reafonable principles, and
that did not make themfelves rich and high in the world thro'
your fufferings, and between fuch as have acted againft you for
felf-ends, and have infulted over you, and have made themfelves
great and rich in this world thro' your afflictions and fufferings.'
To the query, Whether the great afflictions fuftained by the
king divers years, from fubjects of his own nation, and the
guilt thereof, did lie upon all the fubjects in general
Or whether
upon any, or fome particular forts of people, who were fuch
more than others ? E. Burrough made this anfwer, ' So far
as his fufferings were unjuft, the guilt thereof doth not lie upon
all the fubjects in general, but upon fome more than others ;
and fuch are eafy to be diftinguiihed from others, if it be coniidered who they are that railed the war in this nation againft the
king, and who firft preached and prayed up the war, and profecuted it againft the king's father, and who call out the biliiops
and prelates from their places, and took their revenues and benefices, and are become men as corrupted, as covetous and felffeeking, as proud and ambitious, as unjuft perfecutors, as even
the men were which they caft out and who it is that hath gotten
great eftates in the nation, and worldly honour, and raifed them;

;

'

?

'

:

'

felves
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of their enemies, and pretended to
free them from all oppreffions, but have not done it, but have
continued the old oppreffions, and have been thriving among
themfelves who fhould rule, and who fhould be great. And as
for us, who are called Quakers, we are clear from the guilt of
We have not call out others, and taken
all the king's fufferings.
their places of great benefices, neither have we made war with
carnal weapons againft any, never fince we were a people.
Neither have we broken oaths and engagements, nor promifed
titles

freedom and deliverance, and for felf-ends and earthly riches
betrayed as others have done. And in many particulars it doth
appear, that we are clear from his fufferings, for we have been a
fuffering people as well as they, by the fame fpirit which caufed
them to fufrer, which hath been much more cruel, wicked, and
unjufl towards us, than it hath been towards them, though our
But what they have
perfecution hath been in another manner.
done againft us we can freely forgive them, and would have you
For if you could accufe them in
to follow the fame example.
many things, fo could we but this is not a time to accufe one
another, but to forgive one another, and fo to overcome your
enemies. When they had gotten the victory, they did not reform, but became oppreffors, as well as others, and became cruel
towards others, that would not fay and do as they and for this
caufe the Lord hath brought them down, and may juftly fuffer
others to deal with them as they have dealt with others.
Yet
notwithstanding I muft flill fay, and it is my judgment, that
there was very great oppreffion and vexation under the government of the late king, and bifhops under his power, which the
Lord was offended with, and many good people opprefled by ;
for which caufe the Lord might and did juftly raife up fome to
oppofe, and ftrive againft oppreffions and injuftice, and to prefs
after reformation in all things.
This principle of fincerity,
which in fome things carried them on in oppofing oppreffions,
and preffing after reformation, I can never deny, but acknowledge it though many foon loft it, and became felf-feekers, for:

:

'

;

getting the caufe pretended

to,'

8cc.

This is but a fmall part of the queries, and the anfwers thereunto, which E. Burrough concluded with a bold exhortation to
the king, to fear and reverence the Lord.

Now we

return again to G. Fox the elder, whom we left about
paffed to Gloucefter, Worcefter, Drayton,
(the place of his nativity) and Yorkfhire.
In that country at that
time a yearly meeting was kept at Balby, in an orchard, where
fome thoufands of people were met together. At York, about
thirty miles off, notice being given of this meeting, a troop of
horfe came from thence
and when G. Fox flood preaching in the
meeting on a flool, two trumpeters came riding up, founding their
trumpets, pretty near him
and then the captain bid him, ' come
* down, for
he was come,' he faid, ' to difperfe the meeting.' G.
Fox then fpeakingtold him, he knew they w.ere peaceable people:
Briftol

;

from whence he

;

:

G. Fox, fen.
t0 Glou -
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"

'
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if he did queftion that they met in an hoftile manner, he
might make fearch among them and if he found either fword
' or piflol about any there, fuch may fuffer.'
But the captain told
G. Fox, he muft fee them difperfed, for he came all night on
purpofe to difperfe them.' G. Fox afked him, ' what honour it
' would be to him to ride with fwords and piftols amongft
fo ma' ny
unarmed men and women ? but if he would be ftill and
quiet the meeting probably might not continue above two or
' three hours
and when it was done, as they came peaceably, fo
they fhould part
for he might perceive, the meeting was fo
large, that all the country thereaboiits could not entertain them,
*

*

but the capt.
tho' a defperate man gives

them but

lit-

;

'

'

tle difturb-

ance.

'

:

'

:

'

but that they intended to depart towards their homes at night.'
faid, ' he could not (lay fo long.'
G. Fox delired
then,
that if he himfelf could not flay to fee the meeting ended,
* he would
let a dozen of his foldiers flay.'
To this the captain faid, ' he would permit them an hour's time ;' fo he left fix
foldiers to ftay there, and then went away with his troop
he being gone, the foldiers that were left, told thofe that were met together,
This they
they might ftay till night if they would.'
were not for, but parted about three hours after, without any
difturbance.
But if the foldiers had been of fuch a temper as
their captain, perhaps the meeting would not have ended thus
quietly
for he was a defperate man, having once told G. Fox in
Scotland, that ' he would obey his fuperiors command ; and if it
' were
to crucify Chrift, he would do it ; or execute the great
* Turk's commands againft the chriftians,
if he were under him.'
Now G. Fox went to Skipton, where there was a general meeting concerning the affairs of the church. For many of his friends
fufFered much, and their goods being taken from them, and fome
brought to poverty, there was a neceflity to provide for them.
for when the juftices and
This meeting had flood feveral years
captains came to break it up, and faw the books and accounts, of
collections for relief of the poor, and how care was taken that
one county fhould help another, and provide for the poor, they
commended fuch practice, and paffed away in love. Sometimes
there would come two hundred poor people belonging to other
focieties, and wait there till the meeting was done ; and then the
friends would fend to the bakers for bread, and give every one
of thofe poor people a loaf, how many foever there were for
they were taught to do good unto all, though efpecially to the honf'

But the captain
'

;

'

:

G.Fox

is at

a

general meet-

ing at Skipton, which

when
came

officers

to dis-

turb and faw
the accounts
of their care
for the poor,

they com-

mend

their

practice

and

leave them.

;

:

hold of faith.
George Fox
is taken from
M. Fell's, had
toUlverftone,

and

fo to juf-

tice

Porter's

at Lancafter,

who
him

clofe pri-

the

common gaol,
where he

is

long continued.

;

'

fends

loner to

From hence G. Fox went to Lancafter, and fo to Swarthmore,
where he was apprehended at the houfe of Margaret Fell, who was
now a widow, judge Thomas Fell, her hufband, having been deceafed about two years before.
Now fome imagined they had
done a remarkable act for one faid, ' he did not think a thoufand
men could have taken G. Fox.' They led him away to Ulverflone,
where he was kept all night at the conftable's houfe, and a guard
of fifteen or fixteen men were fet to watch him fome of which
Next
fat in the chimney, for fear he mould go up the funnel.
morning he was carried to Lancafter, but exceedingly abufed by
and being come to town, was brought to the houfe of a
the way
;

;

juftice,
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whofe name was Henry Porter, and who had granted the
warrant again ft him. He afked Porter, ' for what, and by whofe
* order, he
had fent forth his warrant ?' And he complained to
him of the abufe of the conftables and other officers for they had
fet him upon a horfe behind the faddle, fo that he had nothing to
and malicioufly beating the horfe, made him kick and
hold by
But Porter would not take any
gallop, and throw off his rider.
he had an order, but would not
notice of that, and told G. Fox,
* let him fee it,
for he would not reveal the king's fecrets.'
After
many words were exchanged, he was carried to Lancafter prifon.
Being there a clofe prifoner in the common gaol, he defired two of
his friends, one of which was Thomas Green, die other Thomas
Commings, a minifter of the gofpel, (with whom I was very familiarly acquainted) to go to the gaoler, and defire of him a copy of his
mittimus. They^went, but the gaoler told them,
he could not
' give a copy of it ;'
but yet he gave it them to read ; and to the
beft of their remembrance, the matters therein charged againft
him were, that G. Fox was a perfon generally fufpected to be a
* common difturber of the peace of the
nation, an enemy to the
8
king, and a chief upholder of the Quakers feci:.
And that he,
* together with others of his fanatick opinion, had
of late endea4
voured to raife infurrecf ions in thefe parts of the country, and
* to embroil the whole
kingdom in blood. Wherefore the gaoler
* was
commanded to keep him in fafe cuftody, till he fhould be
* releafed by order from the king and parliament.'
No wonder that
the gaoler would not give a copy of this mittimus, for it contained almoft as many untruths as words. G. Fox then wrote an
apology, wherein he anfwered at large to all thofe falfe accufatiAnd Margaret Fell, confidering what injury was offered to
ons.
her, by haling G. Fox out of her houfe, wrote the following
information and fent it abroad
juftice,

:

;

'

'

'

:

To

ivrong taking up, and imprifoning
of George Fox at Lancajler:

all magijlrates, concerning the

T DO inform the governors
* mayor of Lancafter, fent a

of this nation, that Henry Porter,
warrant with four conftables to my
houfe, for which he had no authority, nor order.
They fearched
my houfe, and apprehended George Fox in it, who was not guilty
of the breach of any law, or of any offence againft any in the
nation.
After they had taken him, and brought him before the
faid Henry Porter, there was bail offered, what he would demand
for his appearance, to anfwer what could be laid to his charge
but he (contrary to law, if he had taken him lawfully) denied to
accept of any bail ; and put him up in clofe prifon.
After he
was in prifon, a copy of his mittimus was demanded, which
ought not to be denied to any prifoner, that fo he may fee what
is laid to his charge
but it was denied him ; a copy he could not
have only they were fuffered to read it over. And every thing
that was there charged againft him, was utterly falfe ; he was
not guilty of any one charge in it, as will be proved and manifefted to the nation.
So, let the governors confider of it.
I am
concerned in this thing, in as much as he was apprehended in my
houfe ;
4 G
:

:

:
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So

fo too.

fearched out.

I

defire to

Margaret
A/r

have this

^
Fell.

After this, Margaret determined to go to London, to fpeak with
which Porter having heard of, faid
10
to ° f an ^ f° ne did.
But becaufe he had been a
' *ie wou
g°
London
zealous man for the parliament againft the king, feveral of the
courtiers put him in mind of his plundering of their houfes.
And this fo troubled him, that he quickly left the court and returned home, and then fpoke to the gaoler about contriving a way
But in his mittimus he had overfhot himfelf,
to releafe G. Fox.
by ordering, ' G. Fox to be kept prifoner, till he fhould be delivered by the king, or parliament.' G. Fox alfo fent him a letter,
Porter a.turn- and put him in mind, ' how fierce he had been againft the king,
coat'
and his party, though now he would be thought zealous
'
And among other paflages, he called to his refor the king.'
membrance, how, when he held Lancafter-Caftle for the parliament againft the king, he was fo rough and fierce againft thofe
that favoured the king, that he faid, ' he would leave them neither
•
dog nor cat, if they did not bring him in provifion to his caftle.'
One Ann Curtis coming to fee G. Fox, and underftanding how
he ftood committed, refolved alfo to go to the king about it ; for
her father, who had been fherifF of Briftol, was hanged near his
own door, for endeavouring to bring in the king upon which
confideration, fhe was in hopes to be admitted to the king's preComing to London, fhe and Margaret
fence to fpeak with him.
Fell went together to the king, who, when he underftood whofe
A. Curtis and daughter Ann was, received her kindly.
She having acquainted
tne ^- S
^^ tne ca ^e °^ ^. Fox, defired, ' that he would be
^refentG Fs
' pleafed to
fend for him up, and hear the caufe himfelf This
cafe to the
king, whofe
x.he king promifed her he would do, and commanded his fecretar
ng
8
°
to fend down an order for the bringing up G. Fox. But it was lorj
evaded'.
Whereupon
before this order was executed, for many evafions were fought, as
G. F. wrues we j| |-,y carping at a word, as by other craft
whereby the fend;
ing up of G. Fox was retarded above two months. He thus continuing prifoner, wrote feveral papers, and among the reft this
M.

Fell

folves

re-

on a

the king about this matter

'

:

^

'

:

m w

:

To the

Charles,

King

'TpHOU
* war

KING.

cameft not into this nation by fword, nor by victory of
but by the power of the Lord now if thou doft not
And if the Lord hath fhewed
live in it, thou wilt not profper.
thee mercy, and forgiven thee, and thou doft not fhew mercy, and
forgive, the Lord God will not hear thy prayers, nor them that
pray for thee and if thou do not flop perfecution, and perfecutors, and take away all laws that do hold up perfecution about religion
but if thou do perfift in them, and uphold perfecution,
that will make thee as blind as them that have gone before thee
for perfecution hath always blinded thofe that have gone into it
and fuch God by his power overthrows, and doth his valiant acts
upon, and bringeth falvation to his oppreffed ones and if thou
doft bear the fword in vain, and let drunkennefs, oaths, plays, maygames,
;

:

:

;

1

:
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games, (with fiddlers, drums, trumpets, to play at them) with
Such like abominations and vanities be encouraged, or go unpunifhed ; as fetting up of May-poles, with the image of the crown
a top of them, &c. the nations will quickly turn like Sodom and
Gomorrah, and be as bad as the old world, who grieved the Lord
and fo he will you, if thefe things be not
till he overthrew them
fuddenly prevented. Hardly was there fo much wickednefs at li-
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berty before now, as there is at this day ; as though there was no
nor fword of magiftracy ; which doth not grace a government, nor is a praife to them that do well. Our prayers are for
them that are in authority, that under them we may live a godly
and that we may not be brought
life, in which we have peace
So hear, and confider, and do good in
into \mgodlinefs by them.
thy time, whilfl thou haft power ; and be merciful, and forgive,
that is the way to overcome, and obtain the kingdom of Chrift.
terror,

;

G.

The

F.

remove G. Fox, unlefs he
and
the charge of carrying him up.
But this he would not. Then
they confulting how to convey him, it was at firft propofed to fend
a party of horfe with him.
But he told them, ' if he was fuch a
man as they had reprefented him to be, they had need to fend a
' troop or two of horfe to guard him.'
But considering that this
would be a great charge to them, they concluded to fend him up
guarded only by the gaoler, and fome bailiffs. On further consideration, they found that this alfo would be very chargeable, and
thereupon told him, if he would put in bail, that he would be in
'
London fuch a day of the term, he Should have leave to go up
* with fome of his own friends.'
G. Fox told them, he would
I neither put in any bail, nor give any money but if they would
'
let him go up with one or two of his friends, he would go up,
jjland be in London fuch a day, if the Lord did permit.' So at laft
when they faw they could not make him bow, the Sheriff" confented that he Should go up with fome of his friends, without any other
engagement than his word, to appear before the judges at Lon1
don fuch a day of the term, if the Lord did permit.' Whereupon they let him go out of prifon, and after fome Stay, he went with
Richard Hubberthorn and Robert Withers to London, whither he
came on a day that fome of the judges of king Charles the firft,
were hanged and quartered at Charing-Crofs, for now what E.
Burrough and others had plainly foretold, was fulfilling on them.
The next morning G. Fox, and thofe with him, went to judge
Thomas Mallet's chamber, who then was putting on his red gown,
to lit upon fome more of the king's judges, and therefore told him,
he might come another time.' G. Fox did So, being accompanied by
MarSh, Efq. one of the king's bed-chamber. When he
came to the judge's chamber, he found there alfo the lord chief
juftice Fofter, and delivered to them the charge that was againft
him but when they read thofe words, that he and his friends
were embroiling the nation ia blood,' &c. they ftruck their hands
on the table Whereupon G. Fox told them, that he was the man
fherifF of Lancafter

ftill

refufed to

would become bound, and pay

for the fealing of the writing,

He

is ftill

Gained.

'

'

:
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permitted to
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but that he was as innocent of
that charge was againfl
that he brought it up
any fuch thing, as a new born child
1
himfelf, and that fome of his friends came up with him, with* out any guard.'
As yet the judges had not minded G. Fox's hat,
why did he fland with his
but now feeing his hat on, they faid,
* hat on ?'
he did not ftand fo in any contempt to
he told them,
'
them.'
Then they commanded one to take it off; and having
'

;

*

;

'

'

him, You
muft take this man and fecure him, but you muft let him have a
* chamber, and not put him amongfl the prifoners.'
But the marfhal faid, ' his houfe was fo full, that he could not tell where to
* provide a room for him, but amongfl the prifoners.'
Judge Fofter
then faid to G. Fox, ' Will you appear to-morrow, about ten of
' the clock at the king's bench bar in Weflminfler-Hall
Yes' faid
Hereupon the faid judge faid
if the Lord give me flrength.'
he
If he fays Yes, and promifes it, you may take
to the other judge,
called for the marfhal of the king's bench, they faid to

'

*

i!

'

'

'

'his word.'

So he was difmift for that time, and the next day appeared at
the king's bench bar at the hour appointed, being accompanied by
Richard Hubberthorn, Robert Withers, and Efquire Marfh, beforenamed. And being brought into the middle of the court, he looked about, and turning to the people, faid, ' Peace be among you.'
Then the charge againft him was read, and coming to that part
which faid, ' that he and his friends were embroiling the nation in
4
blood, and raifing a new war, and that he was an enemy to the king,'
He then flretching
8cc. thofe of the bench lifted up their hands.
out his arms, faid, ' I am the man whom that charge is againfl
but I am as innocent as a child concerning the charge, and have
never learned any war-poflures. Do ye think, that if I and my
friends had been fuch men as the charge declares, that I would
have brought it up myfelf againfl myfelf ? Or that I fhould have
been fuffered to come up with only one or two of my friends with
me ? for had I been fuch a man as this charge fets forth, I had
need to have been guarded up with a troop or two of horfe :
but the fheriff and magiftrates of Lancafhire had thought fit to let
me and my friends come up by ourfelves, almofl two hundred
miles, without any guard at all, which we may be fure they
would not have done, if they had looked upon me to be fuch a
man.' Then the judge afked him, ' Whether it fhould be filed,
or what he would do with it ?' and he anfwered,
Ye are judges,
and able, I hope, to judge in this matter ; therefore do with it what
ye will.' The judges faid, ' they did not accufe him, for they
had nothing againfl him.' Whereupon Efquire Marfh flood up
and told the judges, it was the king's pleafure, that G. Fox
fhould be fet at liberty, feeing no accufer came againfl him.'
Then they afked him, whether he would put it to the king and
council ?' he anfwered ' Yes, with a good will.' Thereupon they
fent the fheriff 's return, which he made to the writ of Habeas
Corpus, to the king, and the return was thus
'

'

—

'

:

BY

virtue of his majefly's writ to me directed, and hereunto
annexed, I certify, that before the receipt of the faid writ,
George Fox, in the faid writ mentioned, was committed to his
majefly's
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majefty's gaol, at the caftle of Lancafter, in my cuftody, by a
warrant from Henry Porter, Efq. one of his majefty's juftices of
the peace within the county palatine aforefaid, bearing date the
for that he, the faid George Fox, was
fifth of June now laft pait
generally fufpected to be a common difturber of the peace of this
nation, an enemy to our fovereign lord the king, and a chief upholder of the Quakers feci and that he, together with others of his
fanatick opinion, have of late endeavoured to make infurrections
in thefe parts of the country, and to embroil the , whole kingdom
And this is the caufe of his taking and detaining. Nein blood.
verthelefs, the body of the faid George Fox I have ready before
Thomas Mallet, knight, one of his majefty's juftices, affigned to
hold pleas before his faid majefty, at his chamber in SergeantsInn, in Fleet-ftreet, to do and receive thqfe things which his majefty's faid juftice fhall determine concerning him in this behalf,
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;

;

as

by

the aforefaid writ

is

required.

George Che'thaw,

Efq. fheriff.

The king upon perufal of this, and confideration of the whole The king ormatter, being fa tisfied of G. Fox's innocency, commanded his fe- derehisfee
cretary to fend the following order to judge Mallet for his releafe.
'

T T is

you give order for the releafing,
George Fox, late a pri-^
fbner in Lancafter gaol, and commanded hither by an Habeas CorAnd this fignification of his majefty's pleafure fhall be your
pus.
fufEcient warrant. Dated at Whitehall, the 24th of October, i66o t
*•

and

For

fir

his majefty's pleafure, that

fetting at full liberty, the perfon of

EDWARD NICHOLAS

Thomas

juftices

When

Mallet, knight, one of the
of the king's bench.

was

this order

delivered to judge Mallet, he forthwith
G. Fox's

fent his warrant to the marfhal of the king's bench, for
releafe

;

which warrant was thus

:

T)Y

virtue of a warrant which this morning I have received
from the right honourable fir Edward Nicholas, knight, one
of his majefty's principal fecretaries, for the releafing and fetting
at liberty of George Fox, late a prifoner in Lancafter gaol, and from
thence brought hither by Habeas Corpus, and yefterday committed
unto your cuftody I do hereby require you accordingly to releafe,
and fet the faid prifoner, George Fox, at liberty for which this
Given under my hand the
fhall be your warrant and difcharge.
25th day of October, in the year of our Lord God, 1660.
-*-*

;

:

To

fir

John Lenthal, knight, marfhal of

THOM A S MaLLET.

the king's bench, or his deputy.

G. Fox having been prifoner now above twenty weeks, was thus And accordvery honourably fet at liberty by the king's command. After it inglyheisfet
was known he was difcharged, feveral that were envious and "hichmakes'
wicked, were troubled, and terror feized on juftice Porter ; for he juftkc Porter
was afraid G. Fox would take the advantage of the law againft afraid
him for his wrong imprifonment, and thereby undo him and indeed G, Fox was put on by fome in authority, to have made him
-

:

4
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R. Hubber-

the king.

of

the

examples. But he faid, ' he fhould leSve them to the
Lord did forgive them, he fhould not trouble him;
'
felf with them.'
About this time Richard Hubberthorn got an opportunity to
fpeak with the king, and to have a long difcourfe with him, which
foon after he publifhed in print. Being admitted into the king's
prefence, he gave him a relation of the ftate of his friends, and faid,

and the
Lord
'

thorn has a
long difcourfe with
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Since the Lord hath called us, and gathered us to be a people,

walk in his fear, and in his truth, we have always fuffered
and been perfecuted by the powers that have ruled, and been
made a prey of, for departing from iniquity and when the
breach of no juft law could be charged againft us, then they made
laws on purpofe to enfnare us and fo our fufferings were unjuftto

;

;

'

ly continued.'

'

cruel,

King.

*
1

*
*

'

It is true,

and have

thofe that have ruled over you, have

profeffed

much which

been

they have not done.'

R. H. ' And likewife the fame fufferings do now abound in
more cruelty againft us in many parts of this nation as for inftance, one at Thetford in Norfolk, where Henry Fell (miniftring
unto the people) was taken out of the meeting and whipped, and
fent out of the town, from parifh to parifli, towards Lancafhire
and the chief ground of his accufation in his pafs (which was
fhewn to the king) was, becaufe he denied to take the oath of
allegiance and fupremacy and fo becaufe that for confcience-fake
:

;

*

*
*

;

'

*
1

*

*
*

we cannot

fwear, but have learned obedience to the doctrine of
Chrift, which faith, Sivear not at all ;
hereby an occafion is taken againft us to perfecute us ; and it is well known that we

—

have not fworn for any, nor againft any, but have kept to the
truth, and our Yea, hath been Yea, and our Nay, Nay, in all
things, which is more than the oath of thofe that are out of the

1

truth.'

'

thing amongft
R. H. ' Yes,

'

and

King.

*
*

'

But

why can you not fwear for
men to any engagement.'
?

an oath

is

a

common

and we have feen it by experience ;
to fwear, and engage either for
or againft things, that there is no regard taken to them, nor fear
of an oath that therefore which we fpeak of in the truth of our
hearts, is more than what they fwear.'
King.
But can you not promife before the Lord, which is the
it is

it is

manifeft,

common amongft men

fo

;

*

'

'

c
'
'

'

fubftance of the oath ?'
R. H. ' Yes, what we do affirm
and take him to our witnefs in it

'
'

'

the Lord,

but our fo promifing hath not
been accepted, but the ceremony of an oath they have ftood for,
without which all other things were accounted of no effect.'
King. ' But how may we know from your words that you will
perform ?'
R. H. ' By proving of us for they that fwear, are not known
to be faithful, but by proving of them ; and fo we by thofe that
have tried us, are found to be truer in our promifes, than others
by their oaths ; and to thofe that do yet prove us, we fhall appear the fame V
King.
;

*

we can promife before
;

•fir
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Chrijl

the true

is

which enlighteneth every one that cometh into the world,
men through him might believe and that they were
to obey and follow this light as they have received it, whereby
they may be led unto God, and unto righteoufnefs, and the
knowledge of the truth, that they may be fayed.'
King. ' This do all chriftians confefs to be truth ; and he is
not a chriftian that will deny it.'
But many have denied it both in words and writings,
R. H.
and oppofed us in it and above an hundred books are put forth

*

^rY>^/

light

that all

*
'

'

'

'

;

'

*

;

1

in opposition unto this principle.'

Then fome of the lords Handing by the king,
would deny that every one is enlightened.'

'

And

Lord.

we own

that

faid,

'

that

none

how long we had been
name V

one of the lords afked,

called Quakers, or did

'

'

R. H. ' That name was given to us in fcorn and derifion,
about twelve years fince ; but there were fome that lived in this
truth before we had that name given unto us.'
How long is it fince you owned this judgment and way ?'
King.
It is near twelve years fince I owned this truth, accordR. H.
ing to the manifeflation of it.'
King. * Do you own the facrament ?'
R. H. ' As for the word facrament, I do not read of it in the
fcripture
but as for the body and blood of Chrifl I own, and
that there is no remiflion without blood.'
King. Well that is it but do you not believe that every one

'
'

'

'

4

;

'

'

:

commanded to receive it ?'
This we do believe,
R. H.

*

is

'
that according as it is written in
the fcripture, that Chrifl at his laft fupper took bread and brake
it, and gave to his difciples, and alio took the cup and blefTed it,
and faid unto them, And as often as ye do this, (that is as often

1

'

'
'

as they break bread) you Jheiv forth the Lord's death

4

and

this

we

believe they did

and they did eat

;

till

he come

;

their bread in

finglenefs of heart from houfe to houfe ; and Chrifl did come again
to them according to his promife ; after which they faid,

k

We

'

*

being many, are one bread, for ive are all partakers of this one

'

bread!
King's friend. Then one of the king's friends faid, * It is true ;
for as many grains make one bread, fo they being many members, were one body.'
Another of them faid, ' If they be the bread, then they mufl be
broken.'
R. H. * There is a difference between that bread which he
brake at his laft fupper, wherein they were to fhew forth, as in
and this whereof they fpake,
a fign, his death until he came

*
1

'

'

*

;

'

for herein they were come
they being many, are one bread
more into the fubflance, and to fpeak more myflically, as they
knew it in the fpirit.'
King's friends. Then they faid, It is true, and he had fpoken
;

'

'

\

.

v

'

nothing but truth.'
,
King. How know you that you are infpired by the Lord ?'
R. H,
'

,

,

R. H.
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'

'

According

'

we

as

read in the fcriptures, that the

ration of the Almighty giveth under/landing

;

fo

by

infpi-

his infpiration

an understanding given us of the things of God.'
Then one of the lords faid, How do you know that you
are led by the true fpirit Y
R. H. This we know, becaufe the fpirit of truth reproves the
world of fin, and by it we were reproved of fin, and alfo are
led from fin unto righteoufnefs, and obedience of truth, by
is

'

Lord.

'

the

of

'

'

'

*

1

which effects we know it is the true fpirit for the fpirit of the
wicked one doth not lead into fuch things.'
King and lords. Then the king and his lords faid, it was truth.'
Well, of this you maybe allured, that you mall none of
King.
for your opinions or religion, fo long as you live
fuffer
you
and I have
peaceably, and you have the word of a king for it
alfo given forth a declaration to the fame purpofe, that none
mall wrong you nor abufe you.'
How do you own magifbrates, or magiflracy ?'
King.
'
Thus we do own magifbrates whofoever is fet up by
R. H.
God, -whether king asfupreme, or any fet in authority by him,
who are for the pumjhment of evil-doers, and the praife'of them that
do iv ell, fuch we fhall fubmit unto, and affift in righteous and
and if any magiftrates
civil things, both by body and eftate
do that which is unrighteous, we muft declare againft it only
fubmit under it by a patient fuffering, and not rebel againft any
;

'

'

*
*
*
*

;

'

:

1

*
1
'

*
1

*

:

;

infurre&ions, plots, and contrivances.'

by

King. Then the king faid, ' that is enough.'
Lord. Then one of the lords afked, ' Why do you meet together, feeing every one of you have the church in yourfelves
r H. According as it is written in the fcriptures, the church
'

*

}

'

#

'
'
1

is

in

God, Thef.

King.
1

truth

*
1

*

1

.

And

they that feared the Lord, did meet

How

'

did you

firft

come

to believe the fcriptures

and
were

?'

R. H.
'*

i.

often together in the fear of the Lord, and to us it is profitable,
herein we are edified and flrengthened in the life of truth.'

'

I

have believed the fcriptures from a child

to

be a de-

claration of truth, when I had but a literal knowledge, natural
education and tradition ; but now I know the fcriptures to be
true, by the manifeftation and operation of the fpirit of God
fulfilling

them in

me.'

King. ' In what manner do you meet, and what is the order in
* your meetings I'
We do meet in the fame order as the people of God did,
R. H.
*
and if any have a word of exhortation from
waiting upon him
'
or if any have a word of reproof or
the Lord, he may fpeak it
* admonition, and as every one hath received the gift, fo they may
'
minifter one tmto another, and may be edified one by another,
*
whereby a growth into the knowledge of the truth is adminiftred
* to one another.'
One of the lords. * Then you know not fo much as you may
'
know, but there is a growth then to be admitted of I'
R. H; ' Yes, we do grow daily into the knowledge of the truth,
'
in our exercife and obedience to it.'
King.
'

;

;

^
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*
'

"^y~y~\J

Yes, there

'

'

'

the will of God.'
King's friend faid,

'

was

-

(QUAKERS.

Are any of your friends gone to Rome ?'
is one in prifon in Rome.'
Why did you fend him thither V
We did not fend him thither, but he found fomething
upon his fpirit from the Lord, whereby he was called to go to
declare againft fuperftition and idolatry, which is contrary to
King.
R. H.
King.
R. H.

*

called

'

There were two of them

at

Rome, but one

dead.'

King.
R. H.

'

'

Have any of your friends been with the great Turk?'
Some of our friends have been in that country.'

Other things were fpoken concerning the liberty of the fervants
of the Lord, who were called of him into his fervice, that to them
there was no limitation to parifhes or places, but as the Lord did
guide them in his work and fervice by his fpirit.
So the king promifed that we lhould not any ways fufFer for our
opinion or religion and fo in love paffed away.
The king having promifed Richard Hubberthorn over and again,
that his friends mould not fuffer for their opinion, or religion, they
parted in love.
But though the king feemed a good-natured
prince, yet he was fo miffed, that in procefs of time he feemed to
have forgot what he fo folemnly promifed on the word of a king.'
Now in this difcourfe mention being made of Rome, &c. I'll fay
by the by, that one John Perrot and John Love being come to Leghorn in Italy, and having been examined there by the inquifition,
they anfwered fb well that they were difmiifed. Being come afterwards to Venice, Perrot was admitted to the doge, or duke, in his
palace, fpoke with him, and gave him fome books
and from
thence he went with his fellow-traveller to Rome.
Here they bore
testimony againft the idolatry committed there, in fuch a publick
manner, that they were taken into cuftody. John Love died in
the prifon of the inquifition and though it was divulged, that he
had fafted to death, yet fome nuns have told, that he was difpatched in the night, for fear he lhould annoy the church of
Rome. However it was, he died in fincerity of heart, and fo
was more happy than Perrot, who though then perhaps he was
in a pretty good frame of mind, yet afterwards turned an eminent
apoflate, having continued prifoner at Rome a great while, and at
length got his liberty he was a man of great natural parts, but
not continuing in true humility, ran out into exorbitant imaginations, of which more may be faid hereafter.
About this time
Samuel Fifher and John Stubbs were alfo at Rome, where they
fpoke with fome of the cardinals, and teftified againft the Popifh
fuperftition.
They alfo fpread fome books amongft the friars,
fome of whom confeffed the contents thereof to be truth but faid
they, if we fhould acknowledge this publickly, we might expert
*
il
i_
r
xt
n
t
v..
\
to be burnt for it.
Notwithstanding Hfher and Stubbs went free,
and returned unmolefted.
The cafe of Mary Fifher, a maiden, and one of the firft Quakers (fo called) that came into New-England (as hath been mentioned before) I cannot pafs by in filen.ce.
She being come to
Smirna,
4 E
;

'

Who

promif-

es on

llis

S

fh°uld not
fuffer

their

for

°P imon *

J.

Perrot and

J-

Love come

°

rn

^in

a e e

°i n e'd

by the inqui1

j-r^JrT

:

;

At Venice
Perrotl>e^s

and then with

Love goes to
omc whe e

?

!'

'

'"

prifon,

Id

P errot

after-

locate""

:

:

•

•

1

-1

r-

,

and
Stubbs
ad book '
at „
Rome, and
s. Fifher

Jfp

return
lefted.

unmo-

'

to

Smirna, from

iLt^back to
Venice

the

of

Smirna,to go from thence to Adrianople, was flopped by the Engliih
conful, and fent back to Venice, from whence fhe came by another way to Adrianople, at the time that fultan Mahomet the
fourth was encamped with his army near the faid town. She went
alone to the camp, and got fomebody to go to the tent of the
grand vizier, to tell him that an Engliih woman was come, who
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;

thence flie
goes tolultan

^ad j ome thin2;
°

Mahomet's
camp, fends

vizier lent

to declare

from the great God

The

to the Sultan.

n
word, that next morning he lhould procure her an opThen lhe returned to the town, and
portunity for that purpofe.
to the vizier,
where beins: come, lhe
repa i rec} next morning to the camp again
who procures
*
r
admittance to was brought before the fultan, who had his great men about him,
the fultan,
fuc h a manner as he was ufed to admit ambafladors. He afked
ms
interpreters (whereof there were three with him) ' whether
^Y
vourablyTe'
it was true what had been told him, that lhe had fomething to
ceives her
<
meffage, ofShe anfwered, Yea.' Then
fay t0 h i
from the Lo rd God ?'
^ie bad her fpeak on
and lhe not being forward, weightily ponguard, and
difmiffes her
dering what lhe might fay, and he fuppofing that lhe might be
with refpeft:
fear fu i to u tter her mind before them all, afked her, .' whether flie
' defired that any might go
afide, before me fpoke ?' lhe anfwered
to Conftantinople and re- ' No.'
He then bad her fpeak the word of the Lord to them, and
" ' not to ^ear ' ^or tne y ^ ac* g°°d hearts and could hear it.' He alfo
eITuuH
charged her to fpeak the word flie had to fay from the Lord, nei* ther more nor lefs,
for they were willing to hear it, be it what it
' would.'
Then lhe fpoke what ihe had upon her mind.
The Turks hearkened to her with much attention and gravity,
and then the fultan afking her, whether ihe had
till lhe had done
* any thing more to fay ?' lhe afked him,
whether he underftood
4
what ihe faid ?' and he anfwered ' Yes, every word,' and further
that what flie had fpoken was truth.'
Then he defired her,
faid,
to flay in that country, faying, ' that they could not but refpecf
'
fuch an one as lhould take fo much pains to come to them fo far
' as from England with a meffage from the Lord
God.' He alfb
proffered her a guard to bring her into Conftantinople, whither flie
But ihe not accepting this offer, he told her, it was
intended.
' dangerous
travelling, efpecially for fuch an one as fhe
and
.

r

.

.

.

1

•

i

1

1

:

i

1

1

1

•

1

1

1

•

m

m

'

:

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

;

wondered that ihe had paffed fo fafe fo far as flie had
faying
alfo,
it was in refpect to her, and kindnefs that he proffered it,
and that he would not for any thing lhe fhould come to the leaft
hurt in his dominions.' She having no more to fay, the Turks
what fhe thought of their prophet Mahomet ?' She
afked her,
'

:'

'

'

'

'

that fhe knew him not ; but Chrift the true
prophet, the Son of God, who was the light of the world, and
'
enlightened every man coming into the world, him fhe knew.'
And concerning Mahomet, flie faid, ' that they might judge of him
'
to be true or falfe, according to the words and prophecies he
' fpoke ;'
faying further,
if the word that a prophet fpeaketh

anfwered warily,

'

*

'

4

ye know that the Lord hath fent that
prophet ; but if it come not to pafs, then fhall ye know that the
Lord never fent him.' The Turks confeffed this to be true ; and
Mary having performed her meffage, departed from the camp to
Conftantinople, without a guard, whither fhe came without the
leaft hurt or feoff.
And fo ihe returned fafe to England.

come

to pafs, then fhall

'

'

Concerning
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l66 °Concerning Catharine Evans and Sarah Cheevers, two women,
at this time lay in the prifon of the inquifition at Malta, and
aV^^t^
were not releafed, till after three years confinement, where they concerning

who

mod grievous
am come to the

hardfhips ; I intend to fpeak hereafter
time of their deliverance
and then I purpofe to make a large and very remarkable defcription concernin°- it.
In the mean-while I return to the affairs of England, where the
government was now quite altered. Many of the late king's judges
were now hanged and quartered among thofe was alio colonel
Francis Hacker, of whom about fix years before this time it hath
been faid that he took G. Fox prifoner. But he now himfelf was
in prifon, and impeached not only as one of thofe that kept the
king prifoner, but alfo that he figned the warrant for the king's execution, and had conducted him to the fcaffold.
To all which and
more, he faid little, but that what he did was by order of his fuperiors
and that he had endeavoured to ferve his country. But
this did not avail him, for he was condemned for high treafon,
and hanged and quartered in October. A day or two before his
death, Margaret Fell vifited him in prifon ; and when he was put
in mind of what formerly he had done againft the innocent, he
remembered it, and faid, ' he knew well whom fhe meant, and had
* trouble upon him for it.'
For G. Fox, (who had compared him to
Pilate) bad him, ' when the day of his mifery and trial fhould come
' upon him,
to remember what he faid to him.'
And as Hacker's
fon-in-daw Needham then did not flick to fay, 'that it was time
1
to have G. Fox cut off:' fo it came to be the lot of Hacker himfel'f to be cut off at Tyburn, where he was hanged.
Such now
was the end of many, who were not only guilty of the kind's
death, and the putting to death of others who were for king Charles
the fecond, but had alfo tranfgreffed againft God by perfecuting
godly people. They had been often warned, and feveral times
told that God would hear the cries of the widows and fatherlefs,
that had been cruelly oppreffed by them ; and as they had made
fpoil of the goods of thofe whom in fcorn they called Quakers, fo
^—
r
1
now fear
and quaking was brought upon them, and their eftates
fuffered

when

I

C.Evans and
s,Cheevers -

;

Affairs in

En S land -

:

;

ii"

became

a fpoil to others.

1

1

How

plainly E.

Burrough had

foretold

Col. Hacker
is

executed
01

^iV^u

:

?

he

his death,

owns trouble

had done to
the innocent.

a wicked fayHack-

ing of

"s

r° D

Godhearsthe
opprefled.and
dlftre

IS

u
brought
on

the perfecutors -

hath been faid before ; and not to mention others, I'll only
fay, that one Robert Huntington came into the fteeple-houfe at R.HuntingBrough, near Carlifle, with a white fheet about him, and a hal- ton s re "iark ter about his neck, to fhew the Prefbyterians and Independents to thJprefbytliere, that the furplice was to be introduced again, and that fome teriansandlnof them fhould not efcape the halter. Now how mad foever this de P endents
was faid to be, yet time fhewed it a prefage of the impending difafter of the cruel perfecutors
for when king Charles had afcended the throne, his moft fierce enemies were difpatched out of the
way.
The parliament fitting at this time, fome of thofe called Qua- Quakers
kers were admitted to appear in the houfe of lords, where they heard before
f
gave reafons why they could not frequent the publick worfhip,
|^sTi?h°
nor fwear, nor pay tithes ; and they were heard with moderation, moderation.
The king alfo about this time fhewed himfelf moderate ; for being folicited by fome, and more efpecially by Margaret Fell, he
this,

'

-

:

fee

The
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about feven hundred of the people called Quakers,
been
imprilbned under the government of Oliver and
The king fets
This paffed the eafier, becaufe thofe that
Richard Cromwell.
about 700
of them at li- were now at the helm, had alio fuffered under the former governberty, who
there feemed likewife fome inclination to give liberty of
had been im- ment
prifoned unbut there being among thofe that were now in authoconfeience
der O. and R.
rity, fome alfo of a malicious temper, they always found means
Cromwell,
and it juft now fell out fo that fomeand an order to hinder this good work
is drawn up
thing ftarted up which put a ftop to the giving fuch a liberty as
to permit
though it was advanced fo far, that an order was
aforefaid
them the exdrawn up for permitting the Quakers the free exercife of their
ercife of
their worfhip. worlhip
only the figning and leal to it was wanting, when all on
Infurreflion
There
a fudden the fifth-monarchy-men. made an infiirrecf ion.
of the fifthwas at that time a great number of this turbulent people in Engmonarchywho perceiving that their exorbitant opinion was inconfiitland
men.
ent with kingly government, which now had. taken place, thought
it not meet for their caufe to fit ftill while the government, which
was yet but new, fliould be fully fettled and eitablifhed. Perhaps
they had alfo fome intent to free fome of the late king's judges,
Sir H. Vane
who were imprifoned for among thele was alfo fir Henry Vane,
in prilon.
who having been one of the chief of the common-wealth party,
was likewife faid to be one of the heads of the fifth-monarchymen. It was in the night when thefe people made a rifing which
caufed fuch a itir, that the king's foldiers founded an alarm by the
beating of drums.
The train-bands appeared in arms, and all was as in an uproar,
and both the mob and foldiers committed great infolences for feveral days
fo that the Quakers, though altogether innocent, be*
came the -objecl of the fury of their enemies, and many were
haled to prifon out of their peaceable meetings.
At that time George Fox was at London, and being lodged in
G. F. feized
at his lodgthe Pall-mall, at night a company of troopers came, and knockc
ings, to whom
which being opened, they rufhed ,\to
-- Marfti.efq. at the door where he was ;
fliows extrathe houfe, and laid hold on him.
One of thefe that had formerly
ordinary referved under the parliament, clapped his hand to G. Fox's pocket,
fpect and love,
and afked, whether he had any piftol r' G. Fox told him, ' he
and at laft
gets him dif- ' knew he did not ufe to carry piftols, why then did he afk fuch a
charged.
' queftion of him,
whom he knew to be a peaceable man ?' Others
of thefe fellows ran up into the chambers, and there found Efquire
Marih, before-mentioned, in bed, who, though he was one of the
king's bed-chamber, yet out of love to G. Fox, came and lodged
where he did. When the troopers came down again they faid,
Why mould we take this man away with us we will let him
'
Oh !' faid the parliament foldier, he is one of the
alone.'
' heads,
and a chief ringleader.' Upon this the foldiers were takbut Efquire Marfh hearing of it, fent for him that
ing him away
commanded the party, and defired him to let'G.Fox alone, fince he
would fee him forthcoming in the morning, and then they might
take him. Early in the morning there came a company of foot
to the houfe ; and one of them drawing his fword, held it over G.
Fox's head, which made him afk, ' wherefore he drew his fword at a
naked man ?' At which his fellows being aihamed, bid him, put
1

666.

liberty
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:

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

;

'

;

'

'

?

'

'

;
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brought him to White-

As he was going out, he
before the troopers came for him.
faw feveral of his friends going to the meeting, it being then the
firft-day of the week ; and he intended to have gone thither himhall,

he had not been flopped: but now it being out of his
keep them company, he commended their boldnefs, and
encouraged them to perfevere therein. When he was come to
Whitehall, feeing the foldiers and people were exceeding rude, he
began to exhort them to godlinefs. But fome great perfons coming by, who were envious to him, faid, What do ye let him
'
preach ? Put him into fuch a place where he may not ftir.' So
he was put into that .placej and the foldiers watched over him
though they could confine his body, and
but G. Fox told them^
* fhut
that up, yet the word Of life they could not flop.'
Some
then afked him,
what he was ?' he told them, he was a preach-^
* er of righteouihefs.'
After he had been kept there two or three
hours, Efquire Marfh fpoke to the lord Gerard, who came, and bid
them fet G. Fox at libertv. When he was difcharged, the marfhal
demanded fees, G. Fox told him, he could not give him any :' and
he afked him,
how he could demand fees of him who was inno'
in his own freedom he
cent ?'
Neverthelefs he told him, that
if

felf,

power

to

'

:

'

'

'

'

'

'

would give them two pence, to make him and the foldiers drink.'
But they fhouted at that, which made him fay,
if they would
not accept it, they might choofe
for he fhould not give them
*
Then he went through the guards, and came to an inn,
fees.
where feveral of his friends at that time were prifoners under a
guard, and about night he went to the houfe of one of his friends.
'

'

'

;

5

This, infurreclion of the Fifth-monarchy-men caufed great diilur- On occafion
bance in the nation and tho' the Quakers did not at all meddle oftheiaidinwith thofe boiflerous people, yet they fell under great fufferings f^ds'&frer
becaufe of them and both men and women were dragged out of much through
their houfes to prifon, and fome fick men off their beds by die *i e " anon
among which was one Thomas Pachyn, who being in a fe- dies iaJ^.
legs
ver, was dragged by the foldiers out of his bed to prifbn, where he ion; feveral
;

;

-

;

J"

J
tii*

•

r

•

l

i

._,.,

. ,

-i

inis penecution going on throughout the nation, Margaret fell
went to the king, and gave him an account how her friends, that
were in nowife concerned in the faid infurfection and riots, were
for feveral thoufands of them were call into prifbn.
The
;
king and council wondered how they could have fuch intelligence,
fince flrict charge was given for the intercepting of all letters, fa
that none could pafs unfearched.
But notwithstanding this, fo
much was heard of fhe numbers of the imprifoned, that Margaret
Fell went a fecond time to the king and council, and acquainted
them of the grievous fufferings of her friends. G. Fox then wrote
a letter of confblation to his fuffering friends
and alio publiihed

thoufands are
imprifoned,of

which M. Fell
g'^-esthe k.

an accoailt

treated

g.

F. prints

a paper de-

;

in print a declaration againfl

all feditionj

plotters

and

fighters^

wherein he manifefted, that they were an harmlefs people, that denied wars and lightings, and could not make ufe of the outward
fvvord, or other carnal weapons.
This declaration was prefented
to the king and his council, and was of fuch effect, that the king
gave forth a proclamation, ' that no foldier fhculd go to fearch

4 F

*

any

g
gri"ft feciltic-n.&c.

which was
" c

\^ e k n p-

.
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any houfe, but with a conftable.' When afterwards fome of the
Fifth-monarchy-men were put to death becaufe of their infurrecli-

*

on, they did the Quakers, fo called, that right, that they cleared
them openly from having a hand in, or knowledge of their plot.
This and other evidences cauied the king, being continually im-

portuned thereunto,

to iffue forth a declaration,

'

Quakers

that the

fees.

Ihould be fet at liberty without paying fees.'
ManyPrefoyMany of the Prelbyterian preachers now temporized, and for
terian
keeping their benefices, joined with the Epifcopalians, and did not
preacher;
But this gave occafion to many of
conform, on flick to put on the furplice.
which fome
their hearers to leave them, and join with the Quakers, fo called,
of their hearwho could not comply with the times. Others, who were a liters join with
the Quakers. tle more ftedfafl, made uie of their money to get liberty, tho*
under the government of Cromwell they would permit no liberty
And one
Hewes who
of confcience to others inlbmuch that one Hewes, an eminent prielt
before had
at Plymouth in Oliver's days, when fome liberty was granted,
called toleraprayed that God would put it into the hearts of the chief magiftion curfed,
knew not
'
trates of the nation, to remove this curfed toleration.'
But this
what to fay
Hewes,
after the king was come in, being afked by one, whether
now.
he would account toleration accurfed now,' anfwered only by the
ihaking of his head.
Now tho' many of the Quakers, as hath been faid, were releafed from prilon, yet they fuffered exceedingly in their religious affemblies.
Once a company of Iriihmen came to the Pali-Mall,
when G. Fox was there but the meeting was already broke up ;
and he being gone up into a chamber, heard one of thofe rude
he would kill all the Quakers.'
At Pali-Mall perfons, who was a colonel, fay,
a defperate
Whereupon G. Fox came down, and told him, the law faid, an
Irilh colonel
'
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth ; but thou threatened to kill
calmed by G.
* all the Quakers,
Fox.
tho' they have done thee no hurt :' but faid he
further, ' here is gofpel for thee here's my hair, here's my cheek, and
'
This fo furprized the
here's my JJioulder,' turning it to him.
colonel, that he and his companions flood amazed, and faid, ' if
' this be your principle
as you fay, we never faw the like in our
'
lives.'
To which G. Fox faid, ' what I am in words, I am the
' fame in life.'
Then the colonel carried himfelf lovingly ; tho' a
certain ambaffador who flood without, and then came in, faid,
that this Irilh colonel was fuch a defperate man, that he durfl not
come in with him, for fear he fhould have done great mifchief.
Notwithflanding fuch like rude encounters, yet by the change
of the government, fome flop was put to the fierce current of perfection ; for the king being but newly fettled on the throne,
ihewed yet an inclination to lenity. But this quiet did not laft
long, and was but a time of refpiration
for the churchmen infligated (as it feems very probable) by the favourers of Popery, continued envious, and flaid but for an opportunity to fhew their malice.
An inflance of which hath been feen already on the infurrecfion of the Fifth-monarchy-men, and in the fequel will be feen
Laws made
againfl Pamuch clearer fince tho' they did not feem to perfecute for conpifts are exfcience-fake, yet under a colour of juflice laws were made ufe of,
ecuted upon
proteftant
that had formerly been enacted for the fuppreflion of Popery, and
'

;

'

'

'

;

'

'

:

:

:

diil'enters.

to fecure the

kingdom

againfl Jefuits,

and other

traitorous Papifts
thefe

;
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of which G. Fox in his letter to the king had
they held up perfecution about religion.'
That it may be known what laws thofe were, and that it may
alfo appear what an unreasonable ufe hath been made thereof, I
mail here fet them down, or ab {tracts of them ; that fo it may be

l6f >°-

thefe being the laws,

that

faid,

>-/"Y~V>

V

'

more plainly feen, what aukward means have been made ufe of,
and how finiftroufly the laws were executed. Sometimes I may
interweave among thefe abftracts, fome obfervations, or an account of a cafe, which, tho' not placed in due time, may yet be
ferviceable to give a true notion of things.

I

now

repair to thofe

laws.

In the 27th year of king Henry the eighth, a law was made for
payment of tithes for that king having either given or fold many
chapels, and abbeys to laymen, thofe laymen had no right, as

Forlnftance.

:

priefts claimed to have, to fummon to ecclefiaftical courts thofe
But for this a law was provided,
that failed in paying of tithes.
by virtue of which, a judge of an ecclefiaftical court might be

helpful to laymen, and in that law

'

it

was

faid,

an ecclefiaftical court make complaint to two
of peace (quorum unus) of any contumacy, or mifdemeanor committed by a defendant in any fuit there depending for
tithes, the faid juftices fhall commit fuch defendant to prifon,
there to remain till he fhall find fufficient furety to be bound before them by recognizance, or otherwife to give due obedience to
the procefs, proceedings, decrees, and Sentences of the faid court.'
*

If the judge of

juftices

'

'
'

*
'

27"

Hen.

8.

c.-P- 2 °- abou1

-

KS

'

*

law (which is pretended to be ftill in force) many hohave fufiered, and been kept very long in prifon
for
they refufing to find furety for the payment of tithes, which for

By

this

neft people

:

confcience-fake they could not give to fuch ministers who lived
a forced maintenance, and did not (as they judged) profit
the people it was in the power of the priefts to detain them prifoners, till the pretended debt was paid ; which the perfecuted
judged fo unreafonable, that fome have therefore continued in prifon for many years, choofing rather to die in gaol, than to uphold

from

;

fuch preachers by paying tithes to them. And the Quakers fo
called, have never offered refiftance, but fuffering and forbearance
have always been their arms, tho' they were almoft continually
vexed with laws that were never made againft them ; and more efpecially were they molefted with the oath of fupremacy, which
was made in the beginning of the reign of queen Elizabeth, tho'
it (may be) projected in the time of Henry the eighth, which runs
thus
:

A. B. do utterly teftify and declare in my confcience, that the
[king's] highnefs is the only fupreme governor of this realm,
and of all other [his] highneffes dominions and -countries, as well
in all fpiritual or ecclefiaftical things or caufes, as temporal. And
that no foreign prince, prelate, State, or potentate, hath, or ought
to have any jurifdiclion, power, fuperiority, pre-eminence, or authority, ecclefiaftical or fpiritual, within this realm
and therefore I do utterly renounce and forfake all foreign jurifdictions,
powers,

T

•*

:

Oath of

fu-

P remac y>
Z ' Cap '
'

l

:
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powers, fuperiorities, and authorities, and do promife, that from
henceforth I fhall bear faith, and true allegiance to the [king's]
highnefs [his] heirs and lawful fucceffors
and to my power, ihall
aflift and defend all jurifdiclion, privileges, pre-eminences and authorities, granted, or belonging to the [king's] highnefs, [his]
heirs and fucceffors, or united and annexed to the imperial crown
of this realm. So help me God, and by the contents of this book.
;

In the firft year of queen Elizabeth, an act was made for uniformity of common-prayer, and church-fervice, having this claufe
:

j

EIiz. cap. 1.

for not going

thereof, to

to church e-

very Sunday,
12d.

Every perfon fhall refort to their parifh-church, or, upon let
fome other, every Sunday and holiday, upon pain to
be punifhed by cenfures of the church, and alfo to forfeit twelve
pence, to be levied by the church-wardens there, for -the ufe of
'

'

'

'

the poor,

upon

the offenders goods,

by way of diftrefs.'

is to be noted, that fome have profecuted the pretended ofon this claufe, to obviate greater feyerities altho' this
law was made becaufe of the Papifts, thereby to force them to
come to church for about that time there were not fo many pro-

Here

fenders

;

;

England, as afterwards but thefe appearing
in time, were as well under the lafli of this law as the Papifts ;
for their religious affemblies were not reckoned to be churches, as
the fteeple-houfes by a metonymy generally have been called, at
teflant diffenters in

;

the fame rate as the Jews meeting-houfes have been called Synaitfelf properly iignifies- the affembly of the

gogues, tho' the word
people.

Now

law was not ftrictly obeyed, not only
by others, who aiming at a further reformation, could not longer comply with the rites of the church of England, in the 23d year of Elizabeth, a more fevere law was made,

by

with
23 Ehz.

fince the aforefaid

Papifts,

but

alfo

this claufe

:

Every perfon not repairing to church, according to the ftatute
1 Eliz. 2. fhall forfeit twenty pounds for every month they fo
'
make default and if they fo forbear by the fpace of twelve
'.months, after certificate thereof, made by the ordinary unto the
'

c.

20 1. per

'

month.

of

;

'
*
*
*
*

king's bench, a juftice of affize, gaol-delivery, or peace of the
county where they dwell, fhall bind them with two fufheient
fureties in two hundred pounds at leaft, to their good behaviour,
from which they fhall not be releafed, until they fhall repair to
church according to the faid ftatute.'

This law it feems was not thought fevere enough^, therefore in
the 29th year of the faid queen, another law was" made with
this claufe
29 EIiz.

c

6-

Seize all
the offender's
uvo-thirds of
lands and
leafes.

'
t

'

.'

<

* The queen may
feize all the goods, and two-third parts of
the lands and leafes of every offender not repairing to church as
aforefaid, in fuch of the terms of Eafter and Michaelmas, as
fhall happen next after fuch convi&ion, for the fam then due for
the forfeiture of twenty pounds a month , and yearly after that
fame terms) according to the rate of twenty pounds a

^^

month,

:
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month, for fo long time as they mail forbear to come to
<sy\J
'church, according to the faid ftatute of 23 Eliz. i.'
Upon thefe acts many were profecuted but in the height of this Many profe-

1

;

proceeding, George AVhitehead, Gilbert Latey, and others fblicit- cuted on
ed king Charles the fecond in the behalf of their friends ; which JjJSSfoE
had fuch effect, that the king ordered Hay of procefs in divers citation of
counties ; yet afterwards the perfecution was continued till after Ge ° r g e
his death, both as to imprifonment, as well as feizing of goods
a nd GXatey,
and other old laws were alfo made ufe of ; for in the 35th year fome ftayof
"
of queen Elizabeth's reign, when the Papifts fometimes were form- P r0Clfs ob
:

ing plots againfl the queen, an act was made, containing the effect: of this clauie
' If any of above lixteen years of age fliall be
convicted to have
35 EKz.c. i.
abfented themfelves above a month from church, without any To abjure the
* lawful caufe,
impugned the queen's authority in caufes eccleiiai- realm
'
tical, or frequented conventicles, or perfuaded others lb to do,
* under pretence of exercife of religion,
they fliall be committed to
* prifon,
and there remain until they fhall conform themfelves,
' and make fuch
open fubmiffion as hereafter fhall be prefcribed
'
and if within three months after fuch conviction, they refufe to
* conform,
and fubmit themfelves, being thereunto required by a
* juftice of the peace,
they fhall in open aflize, or feflions, abjure
* the realm
and if fuch abjuration happen to be before juftices of
the peace in feffions, they fliall make certificate thereof at the
or gaol-delivery.
f next aflize,
'
And, if fuch an offender refufe to abjure, or going away ac' cordingly,
doth return without the queen's licence, he ihall be
4
adjudged a felon, and fhall not enjoy the benefit of clergy; but
c
if before he be required to abjure, he makes his fubmiffion, the
' penalties aforefaid Ihall not
be inflicted upon him.'
'

"

:

:

'

may be fuppofed this act was made chiefly againft Pafome few of the Quakers, fo called, have been profecuted thereupon, which was for their lives for if they had been wilTho'

it

yet

pifts,

;

ling to depart the realm, yet fuch,

who

for confeience-fake could
could not oblige themfelves by oath that they
would do fo. And this being very well known, it once happened,
that one William Alexander of Needham in Suffolk, being with fe- W. Akxanveral more indicted upon this act, was afked,
guilty, or not o-uil- der &c in ' ty.'
He not being hafty to anfwer, the judge faid, why don't ^hZ'tl
' you
plead guilty, or not guilty ?' to which Alexander replied, favourable
'
what wouldeft thou advife us to plead? The judge (who fome- advice of th e
f
times ufed to be fevere enough) faid,
do you alii my advice ?' Jc ha?ged!
Yes,' faid Alexander.
' Then,'
returned the judge, ' you fhall
' have it
and I'll advife you to plead not guilty.' So the prifoners
accordingly pleaded, not guilty.'
Then faid the judge to the profecutors,
Now you muft prove thefe men, neither to have been
' at their
own parifh-church, nor at any other church or chapel,
* elfe they are
not within this act, which is a fanguinary law.'

not fwear at

all,

'

-

>

'

'

.

'

'

;

'

'

Thus

the judge carried on his difcourfe, to a difcharge of Alexander and his friends from that fevere indictment ; for the profecutors were not able to prove this with evidence, as the law re-

4
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One William Bennet had

alfo been long in prifon at Edon this act, and one Richard Vickris near
Briftol.
But now I go back again.
After the demife of queen Elizabeth, when James the firft had
afcended the throne, the Papifts ftill continued their wicked defigns,
of which the gunpowder-plot may ferve for an inftance. To fiipprefs therefore thefe malicious people, and for the better difcovering of them, in the third year of that king's reign, an act was
made, in which was contained the following oath, which was to
be taken by popiih recufants

quired.

mondfbury in

Suffolk,

:

T

A. B. do truly and fincerely acknowledge, profefs, teflify, and
declare in my confidence before God and the world, that our
fovereign lord king James, is lawful and rightful king of this
realm, and of all other his majefty's dominions and countries ;
and that the pope, neither of himfelf, nor by any authority of
the church, or fee of Rome, or by any other means, with any
other, hath any power or authority to depofe the king, or to difpofe of any of his majefty's kingdoms or dominions, or to authorize any foreign prince to invade, or annoy him, or his countries, or to difcharge any of his fubjects from their allegiance and
obedience to his majefty, or to give licence or leave to any of them
to bear arms, raife tumults, or to offer any violence or hurt to his
majefty's royal perfon, ftate, or government, or to any of his maAlfo I do fwear
jefty's fubjects within his majefty's dominions.
from my heart, that notwithftanding any declaration, or fentence
of excommunication, or deprivation, made or granted, or to be
made or granted, by the pope or his fucceffors, or by any authority derived, or pretended to be derived from him or his fee, againft
the faid king, his heirs, or fucceffors, or any abfolution of the faid
fubjects from their obedience, I will bear faith and true allegiance to his majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and him and them
will defend to the uttermoft of my power, againft all confpiracies
and attempts whatfoever, which fhall be made againft his or their
perfons, their crown and dignity, by reafon or colour of any fuch
fentence or declaration, or otherwife and will do my beft endeavoiir to difclofe, and make known unto his majefty, his heirs and

Oath of allegiance made
*"
3 Jac c. 4.

:

and traitorous confpiracies, which I fhall
or hear of to be againft him, or any of them.
And I do
further fwear, that I do from
heart abhor, deteft, and abjure,

fucceffors, all treafons

know

my

and heretical, this damnable doctrine and pofition,
that princes which be excommunicated, or deprived by the pope,
may be depofed, or murdered by their fubjects, or any other
whatfoever. And I do believe, and in my confeience am refolved,
that neither the pope, nor any perfon whatfoever, hath power to
abfolve me of this oath, or any part thereof, which I acknowledge,
by good and full authority to be lawfully miniftred unto me, and
do renounce all pardons and difpenfations to the contrary. And
all thefe things I do plainly and fincerely acknowledge, and fwear
according to the exprefs words by me fpoken, and according to
the plain and common fenfeand underftanding of the fame words,
without any equivocation, or mental evafion, or fecret referas impious,

vation

—

.
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and acknowv-

the true faith of

/^n^/

me God.

the oath of allegiance,' was afThis oath, commonly called,
terwards called by the name of the ted' ; and the introduction
of it makes mention of the gunpowder-plot, and hgniries that
and yet many of
this expedient was contrived to difcover Papifts
the people called Quakers, have fuffered thereby many years
for
though they did not refufe to declare their allegiance, yet becaufe
was well known they were not for ' fwearing at all,' this
it
oath was continually made ufe of as a fnare to imprifon them.
Now the punifhment dated againft the Recufants, was a premunire and how grievoufly many Quakers have been oppreffed on
that account, tho' not eaflly related, yet I may give indances in
due places of feveral in the fequeh Other fevere laws for perfecution have been made fince, as will be feen in their proper time.
At the clofe of this year, E. Burrough wrote a oonfolatory epiftle
to his fellow-labourers in the minidry of the gospel, which I
cannot omit to infert here, becaufe it fhews very evidently how valianthe was in the fervice of truth, which epiftle is as followeth:
'

'

;

Afterward
called the
e

penalty";,/

premunire.

;

:

E. Burrough
v " tes a co ""

°

J.

t

T^EARLY

and well-beloved brethren, in the heavenly relation,
immortal birth, of which we are born mod dearly in our Father's love ; my falutation extendeth unto you all, as
one with you perfectly in fufferings and in rejoicings, in faith and
patience, and even in all things which you do and fuffer for the
name of the Lord our God and my foul greets you, and embraces you, and fervently willies peace, love, and unity, and the increafe of every good gift unto you all for I am perfectly one with
you if you receive of our Father's fulnefs, I am refreihed and if
you rejoice, I am glad and if you fuffer and be in heavinefs, I
whatfoever is yours, whether liberty or
freely partake with you
bonds, whether life or death, I partake of the fame and whatfowe are of one birth, of one
ever I enjoy, the fame alio is yours
-*-^

and

blefTed

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

feed, of one line, even of the generation of him who is without
beginning of days, or end of life, who is an high pried, made afand as he was blefTed of the Fater the power of an endlefs life
ther, fo are we, becaufe we are of the fame birth, and are partakers
of his nature, and he lives in us, and we in him.
Well, my dear companions, I need not multiply words unto
you, as if you knew not thefe things for, what know I that you
know not ? or, what can I fay, but you know the fame Yet, bear
with me, for my heart is very full, and my foul ready to be
poured forth, that I may once more exprefs a little quantity of
what is abounding in my heart for love, even perfect love, even
that love wherewith we are beloved of the Father, filleth my heart
at this time towards all of you, from the lead to the greateit ; and
I know nothing but love towards you all ; and I doubt not but in
the fame love you do receive this my falutation, which is from the
fountain of love, which at this time is opened in my heart.
;

;

?

;

Now,
very

dearly beloved, the prefent conliderations of

many

my

heart are

concerning the great love of the Father, which hitherto
hath

e
'

>

"° ry

epi

"

;
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hath been fhewed unto us we all know how that he called us by
his grace, and turned our hearts from the vanities and evil ways
of this world, and fanclified vis by his word, and put his image
upon us, and called us by his name, and redeemed us unto himfelf, and gave us the teftimony of his holy fpirit in our own hearts,
That ice Jhould be his people, and he "would be our God ; he taught
us, and instructed us, and fed us, and gave us peace and reft in
himfelf, and freed us from the bondage of fin and corruption, and
from his terror becaufe of fin and he removed our tranfgreflions,
and blotted them out, and ceafed to fmite us any more, but
brought us into the land of reft, flowing with mercy, and peace,
and knowledge, and all good things this did the Lord our God
do for us in the days of our infancy, even when we were yet in
our fins he called us forth, and cleanfed us from them ^ and when
we were ftrangers to him, he made himfelf known unto us and
when we were wholly ignorant, he gave us knowledge and when
we were not a people, he raifed us up, and made us worthy to be
called by his name ; and thus, and after this manner, did the Fathis you know, even as
ther love us, and fhew his love unto us
I do, and the consideration of it caufeth me thus to exprefs it.
Again, when he had thus wrought for us, and fhewed love unto us, he was pleafed to call us out into his work, to the turning
he put his fpiand converting of others unto the way of life
rit into us, and gave us gifts of knowledge and utterance, and
armed us with wifdom and ftxength, and courage, and every way
fitted tis for that work and fervice in which he hath carried us on
he, I fay, fitted us for his work, and called vis into it, and carried us on joyfully in it, and all this of his free love, and infinite
power and what we have been, and what we have done, it hath
been only of the Lord, and not of ourfelves, even of his love,
which to us may be admirable for alas what were we but children, and neither prophets, nor prophets fons, and our education unanfwerable for thefe things, and to perform this callAnd therefore it is the Lord, and only he that hath effect-'
ing
ed his own purpofe through vis, and by us, as inflruments mean
of ourfelves, but by him very excellent.
Again, he hath mightily profpered us in his work, and a glorious effect we have beheld of ovir labours, and travels, and teftimony yea, the Lord hath been with us abundantly, and his arm
hath compaffed vis about, and he hath often given us great victory
over the wife and prudent of this world ; he hath made his own
word often very powerful in our mouths, to the wounding of the
and the Lord hath bleffed our tefticonfciences of our enemies
mony, to the confounding the wifdom of this world, and to the
gathering of many unto himfelf; and he hath gone forth before us
in his authority, and been always with vis in his own work and
ovir testimonies, labours, and travels, have been very preciovis and
pleafant unto the Lord, and all his people
and the effect thereof
caufeth my foul to rejoice, becaufe the Lord hath been with vis, and
profpered us unto a great people, who have received our witnefs,
and accepted thereof unto their f alvation and unto the Lord alone
the glory of all this appertained.
;

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

:

!

\

;

;

;

;

;
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And for thefe eight years and upward, the hand of the Lord hath
carried us through great labours and travels in his fervice, and
many dangers, and perfections, and afflictions have attended us
all this time ; and ye knc iq tiiat many a time hath the Lord deliand
vered us from the hands of fuch as would have deftroyed us
delivered again, and again, out of dangers and difficulties, and the Lord hath been a prefent help unto us in the
time of our trouble ; for the plotting of the wicked, and the pur;

we have been

pofe of ungodly men, hath often been broken for our fakes, even
a time have we been delivered out of the fnare that hath
been laid for us, and we have feen our enemies fall before us on
the right hand and on the left, even the wife in their worldly wif-

many

the fooliih in their brutifhnefs, both profeflbrs and profane hath our God often cut ihort in their defires and endeavours
and we have been wonderfully preferved unto
for our deftruction
this day ; and all this I attribute to the infinite love and power of
the Lord God, who is blefled for ever-more.
And through all thefe things we are yet alive, and the Lord doth

dom, and

;

us unto this hour, but he lives and walks in us, and with
his teftimony is with us, even the feal of his good fpirit
in our hearts, that we are his fons and fervants, and we are confirmed by many tokens that he is our God, and we are his people,
and that great oppreffion which we have met withal, hath not reftrained us, but through it all have we grown, and profpered unand concerning the things whereof we have teftified
to this day
thefe divers years, I am no way doubtful but our God will fulfil
them, neither can my confidence be fhaken by what is or can
come to pafs ; for antichrift rauft fall, falfe miniftry and worfhip,

not

fail

us,

and

:

ways and doctrines God will confound, falfe power and falfe
church the Lord will lay low, and truth and righteoufnefs muft
and God will gather his people more and more, and glorireign
ous clays will appear God will exalt his kingdom upon eai/th,
and throw down the kingdom of the man of fin all oppreffion
muft ceafe, and the oppreffors fhall be no more and God will free
his people, and they ihall be happy in this world, and for-ever
thefe things have we prophefied from day to day and my faith is
conftant and unmoveable, that God will effect thefe things in his
for the Lord never yet deceived me, but what he hath faid
feafon
falfe

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

will furely

come

to pafs.

hope and patience, and
and not be faint-hearted, as tho' the
Lord had forgotten us, or was unmindful of us, or as though he
would not perform what he had teftified of by us for he is not a
man that he foould lie, nor as a man, that he is given to change
but lift up your heads, for the Lord is with us, even in our greateft tribulations and afflictions, and he will accomplifh his purpofe ;
for he is mighty to fave his people, and to deftroy his enemies.
It is true, the gates of hell at this time feem to be open againft
us, and we are a people like to be fwallowed up of our enemies,
and floods of wickednefs feem to overflow, and the waves of the
great fea feem to be void of mercy, and the hope of our adverfaries is to extinguifh us from being a people, and to deftroy us from

And

therefore, brethren, let us be in

'% live in the

word of

patience,

;

:
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face of the earth ; and the hands of our perfecutors are highly exalted at this day, as tho' all that we have done for the Lord,

t ]ie

travels, fhould now be made of none effect.
Well, dear brethren, though it be thus, yet our God can deand we can appeal unto
liver us, and confound our adverfaries
and he knows
our God, and can fpread our caufe before him
that our fufTerings and afflictions are altogether unjuft, and unequal
and unrighteous, and that our perfecutors do afflict us out
of their envy, and without any juft caufe adminiftred unto them
by us our God knows it, angels and faints know it, that we are
and this our
at this day a perfecuted people, for religion's-fake
prefent affliction is not any juft puniihment, either from the
juftice of God, or from the juftice of men.
For God hath given us the witnefs of his eternal fpirit, that
wrath is not in him towards us ; his wrath be to his enemies, but
unto lis is joy and peace for ever-more and the Lord clears us,
and he juftifies us, who then fhall condemn us ? He chargeth
no guilt upon us, as if we were unto ourfelves the caufe, by
our evil deeds, of thefe our prefent fufTerings, and as if this
were come to pafs upon us, as punifhment from the hand of
God I fay, it is not fo thefe our prefent fufTerings are not out
of God's anger towards us, for his love is to us, let his wrath be
to his enemies
and as I faid, neither is this fuffering in the juftice of men
for unto all the world we can fay, (and God himfelf
fhall plead our caufe) whom have we wronged or done evil to ?
What evil have we done to any man's perfon ? Whole goods
have we falfely taken or coveted
Againft whom have we defigned mifchief ? Even the Lord himfelf be judge between us and our
perfecutors in this matter ; for unto him we are known that we do
defire the good of all, and not the hurt of any, and yet we are
dealt with as evil doers ; when as the God of heaven is witnefs in
our confeiences, that we neither plot nor contrive, nor agitate in
thought or word the hurt of any man's perfon but we walk juflly towards all, it being our principle to do to others as we would,
be done unto ; and we can plead our caufe unto our God, and he
{hall plead our caufe with our enemies, and this is the prefent
ftate of our cafe
what we fuffer at this time it is fmgly in the
caufe of God, and for righteoufhefs-fake, and for the teftimony
of Jefus, which we hold
therefore freely let us commit our caufe
unto the God of heaven, and if we die, it is for him, and if we
live,
it is to him
and we feek not vengeance againfh our
enemies, but leave it to the Lord to plead with them.
And, dearly beloved, I hope I need not exhort you to be patient
and faithful in this day of our trial, knowing that the caufe is fo
excellent in which we are tried, it is God's caufe, and not our own
and I hope you all have the teftimony of his fpirit in your confeiences, verifying the truth of the caufe for which we fuffer
and

by our labours and

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

;

.

I

;

;

;

;

;

;

having that evidence, we need not to be doubtful as towards God,
nor alhamed before men, if fo be that every one feels the evidence
of God bearing witnefs that

of the

fpirit

fake,

and for the name of

And

fo,

dear brethren,

we

fuffer for righteoufnefs-

Chrift Jefus.
lift

up your heads, and be

allured, that
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we are the Lord's, and in his caufe we are tried, and he will judge
and avenge our perfecutors in his feafon, and we fhall be a people
when the Egyptians lie dead upon the fea-fhore, and when the
raging fea is dried up, this fame people ihall be fafe. For hath the
Hath he led us forth and
Loi'd dqne fo excellent things for us
bleffed us unto this day ? and hath he preferved us hitherto thro'
many tribulations and dangers ? Hath he .mewed infinite love and
favour unto us to this hour ? and will he now fuffer us to be deSurely no. Will he give our
ftroyed from being a people ?
?

enemies their heart's defire to cut us all off, that they may
blafpheme his name ? Surely no.
And if it be the pleafure
of the Lord, that fome of us mould feal our teftimony with
our blood, good is the will of the Lord ; not ours, but his wjll be
done for the teftimony that we have borne for thefe divers years,
hath been fo excellent in itfelf, and in its fruits and effects, that
the finifhing of it deferves the beft feal that poffibly we can fign it
with, which is indeed our heart's blood
and this dwells wpon
my fpirit and yet, tho' it fhould be thus, my confidence is fure,
that the work ®f the Lord fhall profper, and our teftimony fhall be
glorious for-ever, and this people fhall never be extinguiihed from
being a people.
And I know not any thing that remains upon our part at this
day, but that we commit ourfelves into the hand of the Lord, living in the feed of God, wherein our election is fure, before the
world was, and for-ever and let us remember one another, and
pray one for another ; and let vis ftir up all the children of our Father to faithfulnefs and patience, while we have time. I fay, let
us walk to the glory of the Lord, keeping faith and a good conference to our laft end ; our teftimony fhall never die, nor our memories ever perifh when we are ceafed to be ; and tho' we fuffer
now the lofs of life, and all we have, yet the effects thereof will
be glorious in ages to come, and our prefent fufferings will haften
the glory of God's work throughout the world receive this as my
;

;

;

:

:

falutation to

you

all.

It is now eight days fince I left Ireland, where my fervice hath
been precious for the Lord for full fix months, all which time the

Lord carried me in much

and diligence in his fervice,
Truth of God, and to the converting of others
and through and becaufe of the prefence of the
Lord, which was with me, I had a very precious time, and was
wonderfully preferved through many dangers and trials
and I
travelled near two thoufand miles to and fro in that land, and had
very free paffage in the principal cities and towns, till my work
for the prefent was fully ended there, having more time than could
be expected to clear my confcience to all people. It would be too
large to mention every particular tranfaction, wherein I perceived
the eminent hand of God with me
and alfo many things I obferved concerning the prefent ftate of things which I fhall not
mention for what have we to do with the affairs of worldly kingdoms ? But as for friends, it was well with them, they grow and
increafe in the blefhngs and fulnefs of the Father and when I came
thence all was quiet, and very few in prifon, tho' (I fuppoie) the
to the confirming of

faithfulnefs

many

in the

;

;

;

;

;

tidings
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tidings of things as they are here, will produce the fame fufferings
but I hope they will be bold and valiant for the

upon them

:

truth, in giving their teftimony

by

faithful fufferings,

till

thefe

things be finifhed.

Thus I remain

in life

and death, and ivhen I am no more,

ing remembrance, your dear brother and companion, by
Juffering for the name of the
at liberty, as yet.

nth

Lord and

his truth.

I am

in

ever loft-

doing and
ivell,

and

of the 12th month, 1660.

E. B.

The

SIXTH BOOK.

THE

year 1661 being come, the government was altogether
changed. Charles the fecond was now feated on the
throne of England in peace, and the power of perfecution
Perfecution
feemed fomewhat reftrained ; fo that there was an appearance of
in New-Engfome quiet and calm. Therefore I'll now take a turn to Newland continuEngland, to draw back the curtains of the bloody ftage at Bolton.
ed.
We have already feen in the foregoing relation, how William Robinfon, Marmaduke Stevenfon, and Mary Dyar were put to death
by their perfecutors, but their blood-thirftinefs was not yet
quenched.
William Leddra, who was banifhed from Bofton on pain of
W. Leddra,
tho' baniihed, death, was under fuch neceffity of confeience, that he could not
returns to
forbear returning thither where he came about the conclufion of
Bofton, is
the foregoing year ; but was foon taken prifoner, and being faftaken and
locked in
tened to a log of wood, was kept night and day locked in chains,
chains in an
where we will leave
in an open prifon, during a very cold winter
open prifon
in a cold win- him for the prefent, and in the mean-while infert here an apology
ter.
of the Bofton perfecutors concerning their cruel carriage, which,
may ferve to confirm the truth of what hath been already related
For it feems, that fearing their bloody
of their wicked dealings.
The Bofton deeds would be difapproved by the court of England, they thought
perfecutors,
it fafeft for them to gild their tranfadtions with a fpecious preapprehending
tho' this was of no other effect than that thereby they yet
tence
their cruel
more expofed their own ihame to publick view, and in procefs of
proceedings
would be
time they alfo incurred the king's difpleafure ; for tho' Charles the
complained of
fecond was inclined to volupttioufhefs, yet he was good-natured,
and difapand the perfecution in his reign proceeded chiefly from the inftigaproved in
England,fend tion of other malicious men.
But to come to the apology or
over an apodeclaration of the bloody perfecutors, it was as followeth
logy.
1661.

;

;

;

:

ALTHO'
** binfon,

the juflice of our proceedings againft William RoMarmaduke Stevenfon, and Mary Dyar, fupported
by the authority of this court, the laws of this country, and the
law of God, may rather perfuade us to expect encouragement and
commendation from all prudent and pious men, than convince us

of any neceflity to apologize for the fame

:

yet for as

much

as

men
of
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QUAKERS.
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out of pity, and commiferation, a commendable
and Chriftian virtue, yet eafily abufed, and fufceptible of iinifter
and dangerous impreilions, for want of a full information, may
be lefs fatisfied and men of per verier principles led to calumniate
us, and render us as bloody perfecutors
to fatisfy the one, and
ilop the mouths of the other, we thought it requifite to declare
that about three years fince, divers perfons, profeffing themfelves
Quakers, (of whofe pernicious opinions and practices we had received intelligence from good hands from Barbados and England)
arrived at Bolton, whofe perfons were only fecured to be fent away

of weaker parts

;

;

the

opportunity, without cenfure or puniihment, altho' their

firft

profeffed tenets, turbulent
rity,

and contemptuous behaviour

to authoanimadveriion
yet the prucourt was exercifed, only in making provifion to fe-

would have

dence of this

juftifiqd a feverer

;

cure the peace and order here eilablilhed, againft their attempts,
whofe defign (we were well-allured by our own experience, as well
as by the example of their predeceifors in Munfter) was to undermine and ruin the fame.
And accordingly a law was made and publifhed, prohibiting all
mailers of ihips to bring any Quakers into this jurifdiction, and
themfelves from coming in on penalty of the houie of correction,
till they ihould be fent away.
Notwithftanding which, by a backdoor they found entrance, and the penalty inflicted on themfelves
proving infufficient to reftrain their impudent and infolent obtruiions, was increafed by the lofs of the ears of thofe who offended
the fecond time
which alfo being too weak a defence againft
their impetuous frantick fury, neceffitated us to endeavour our
fecurity
and upon ferious consideration, after the former experiments by their inceifant aiTaults, a law was made, that fuch per;

;

fons ihould be baniihed upon pain of death, according to the example of England, in their provifion againft Jefiiits which fentence being regularly pronounced at the laft court of afliftants,
againft the parties above-named, and they either returning, or
;

continuing prefumptuoufly in this jurifdiction after the time limitwere apprehended, and owning themfelves to be the perfons

ed,

by the court to death, according to the
which hath been executed upon two of them. Mary Dyar (upon petition of her fon, and the mercy and clemency of
this court) had liberty to depart within two days which ihe hath

baniihed, were fentenced

law

i66t -

;

aforefaid,

;

accepted of.
The confideration of our gradual proceeding will
vindicate us from the clamorous accufations of feverity, our own
juft and neceifary defence calling upon us (other means failing)
to offer the point, which thefe perfons have violently and wilfully
ruihed upon, and thereby become felons de fe ; which, might it
have been prevented, and the fovereign law,
falus populi,' been
'

preferved, our former proceedings, as well as the fparing Mary
Dyar upon an inconfiderable interceffion, wilf manifeftly evince,
that we defire their lives abfent, rather than their deaths prefent.

Edward Rawson,

Secretary.

In this apology, wherein the Quakers (who always were an
harmlefs people, and never made refiftance with outward arms)
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mutinous and riotous Anabaptifts of Munfter,
' by a
back-door they found enAnd this reflects on fome who unexpectedly came into
trance.'
New-England by land, lince they could find no opportunity to
come by fea, becaufe the fhip-mafters fearing the feverity of the
This
T. Thirftone, Bofton laws, were unwilling to carry any Quakers thi.tb.er.
and J. Coale gave occafion to Thomas Thirftone (who having been already at
go from EngBofton, was fent away on board a fliip) to think on other means
land to Virginia, from
for finding himfelf moved in fpirit to go thither again, he and Jowhence with
fiah Coale (of whom mention hath been made before, and who may
T. Chapman
they travel on be further fpoken of hereafter) went from England to Virginia,
foot to New- from whence they with one Thomas
Chapman travelled feveral
England,thro'
hundreds of miles on foot thro' vaft wildernefles and woods, and
many danfo at length came into New-England, which made the perfecutors
gers.
for they thought this impofiible, that way havthere aftonifhed
ing been accounted impalTable for other men than the Indians,
many of whom in thole parts are warlike men, who behaved themfelves well towards our travellers, whofe journey, however was
very hard for they had not only hunger and cold (it being winter time) to encounter with, but they were alio in danger of being devoured by wild beafts, or of periihing in unknown marfhes
tho'
But they were preferved by an Almighty Hand
or bogs.
this marvellous paflage was reprefented like a criminal faucinefs,
1661.

are

compared

is

it

to the

alio laid

of them, that

'

;

;

;

;

by

thefe

It

New-England

me

feems to

perfecutors.

that the aforefaid apology, (which

was publifh-

ed in print, and likewife anfwered) was given forth before Mary
Dyar was put to death but after her death the general court of
Bofton fent over an addrefs to king Charles the fecond, figned by
;

their governor,

The

fub-

ftance of an

addrefs

from

the general

court at Bofton, to k.

Ch.

II.

John Endicot,

to juftify their

cruel proceedings.

Herein they faid, ' that they had chofen rather the pure fcripture
' worlhip, with a good confidence, in that remote wildernefs among
the Heathen, than the pleafures of England with fubjection to
'
the impolition of the then fo dilpofed, and fo far prevailing hier~
archy, which they could not do without an evil confidence.'
Concerning the Quakers, they faid, that they were open capi'
and feducers from the glorious trinity, the
tal blafphemers,
'
open enemies to the governLord Chrift, the blelTed gofpel
'
ment itlelf and malignant promoters of doctrines directly
' tending to fubvert both church and ftate.'
Moreover they faid, that * at la ft they had been conftrained for
'
their own fafety to pafs a fentence of baniihment againft them
on pain of death, fince the magiftrate in confidence judged himfelf called for the defence of all to keep the paflage with the point
'
of the fword held towards them ; and that this could do no
'
harm to them that would be warned thereby. But the Quakers
'
ruining themfelves thereupon was their own act, and a crime,
1
bringing their blood upon their own heads.'
Could they have made the king believe this, they would wilbut he had too much fenfe to be thus imlingly have done it
poied upon, though they did whatever they could to prevent his
hearing the other party, in order whereunto they faid, ' Let not
*
the king hear mens words } your fervants are true men, fearers
of
'

'

'

:

;

'

'

;

-

1
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God and the king, and not given to change, zealous of government and order not feditious to the intereft of Csefar.'
How fmooth and plaufible foever this feemed, yet it could not
and E. Burrough, who anfwered it in print,
Hand the teft
addreffed the king thus
O king, this my occafion to prefent thee with thefe confidera- To which E.
*
tions is very urgent, and of great necemty, even in the behalf Burrough
of innocent blood, hoping that my work will find fuch favour fweHnprinti
with thee, as to induce thee to the reading and ferious confidera- addreffed to
'

of

'

-

;

;

:

'

'

'

the kin s-

tion thereof.'

'

.

E. Burrough then examining all their pretended reafons, reprefented alfo to the king how fome of thefe petitioners fome time before had not fluck to write in a letter from Bofton to one Gordon,
'
There is more danger in thefe Quakers to trouble, and overcome
* England, than in the king of Scots,
and all the popifh princes in
* Germany ;' which plainly denoted, that they reputed the king a

whom they numbered with the popifh prinGermany. What E. Burrough obtained of the king for his
friends,, we may fee hereafter.
But firft I return to William Leddra, whom I left in prifon. It w. Leddra
was on the 9th of the firft month of this year, that he was brought brou g ht with
into the court of affiftants, with his chains and log at his heels, chains before
And he afking the gaoler when he intended to take off the irons the court.
The gaoler roughly anfwered, when thou art
from his legs
troubler of England,
ces of

'

'

'

?'

W.

Leddra then being brought to the bar,
it was told him by the rulers, fpeaking of their law, ' that he was
and fo, that he was to die.' He faid, What evil
! found guilty,
{
his own confefTion was as good
have I done ?' The anfwer was,
'
as a thoufand witneffes.' He afked, ' what that was ?' To which
they anfwered, ' that he owned thofe Quakers that were put to
* death,
and that they were innocent.' Befides, ' that he would
'
not put off his hat in court,' and that he faid ' thee' and ' thou.'
Then faid William to them, You will put me to death for fpeak' ing Englifh,
and for not putting off my clothes ? To this major-general Denifon returned,
A man may fpeak treafon in Eng'

going

to

be hanged.'

'

•

'

'

And William

Is it treafon to fay Thee and Thou
But none anfwered, only Simon Broadflreet,
whether he would go for England V
one of the court, afked him,
To which he anfwered, I have no bufinefs there.' Hereupon
Broadflreet, pointing to the gallows, faid,
then you fhall go that
* way.'
To which William returned, What, will ye put me to
' death
for breathing in the air in your jurifdicfion
And for what
' you have
againfl me, I appeal to the laws of England for my trial
and if by them I am guilty, I refufe not to die.' Of this no
notice was taken, but inftead thereof, they endeavoured to perfuade
him * to recant his error,' as they ftiled it, and to conform ;'
to which, with a grave magnanimity he anfwered,
what to join
' with fuch
murderers as you are ? then let every man that meets
' me fay,
" Lo this is the man that hath forfaken the God of his
lifh.'

*

to a fingle perfon

replied,

'

?'

'

'

'

'

?

'

;

'

'

"

!

falvation."

Whilft the
Chriftifon,

trial

of

who was

W.

Leddra was thus going on, Wenlock
upon pain of death, came

already banifhed

into

\
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This ftruck a damp upon them, infbmuch that for
ibme fpace of time there was filence in the court but at length
Here is another
fetch him up
one of the bloody council cried,

into the court.

:

'

;

'

Which

the marfhal performing, the fecretary Raw'
Is not your name Wenlock Chriftifon ?
Yea,' faid
' Well,'
faid the governor John Endicot, ' What doft

to the bar.'

fon faid,

'

Wenlock.
* thou here

Waft thou not banifhed upon pain of death
To
which Wenlock anfwered, Yea, I was.' And to the queftion,
* What doft thou here then V
I am come here to
he anfwered,
* warn you that you mould fhed no more innocent blood
for the
4
blood that you have fhed already, cries to the Lord God for ven* geance to come \ipon you.'
Whereupon it was faid, Take him
?'

?

'

'

;

'

*

c

c

away

gaoler.'

It having been told William Leddra, * that the Iaft general
court he had liberty given him to go for England, or to go out
of their jurifdiclion and that promifing to do fo, and come there
no more, he might fave his life :' he anfwered, ' I ftand not in
;

'

but in the will of the Lord if I may have my freebut to make you a promife I cannot.' But this
far from giving content, that they proceeded to pronounce
fentence of death againft him ; which being done, he was led from
the court to prifon again, where the day before his death he wrote
'

my own

c

Sentence of
death pro-

nounced
againft

W.

Leddra.

His

letter to

his friends.

dom,
was fo

I

will,

:

fhall go,

the following letter to his friends

:

Mqft dear and intvardly beloved,
fweet influences of the Morning-Star, like a flood diftil•*ling into my innocent habitation, hath fo rilled me with the
joy of the Lord in the beauty of holinefs, that my fpirit, is as if it
did not inhabit a tabernacle of clay, but is wholly fwallowed up
in the bofom of eternity, from whence it had its being.
Alas, alas, what can the wrath and fpirit of man, that lufteth
to envy, aggravated by the heat and ftrength of the king of the
locufts, which came out of the pit, do unto one that is hid in the.
Or, \into them that are gatherfecret places of the Almighty I
ed under the healing wings of the prince of peace ? under whofe
armour of light they fhall be able to ftand in the day of trial,
having on the breaft-plate of righteoufnefs, and the fword of the
fpirit, which is their weapon of war againft fpiritual wickednefs,
principalities and powers, and the rulers of the darknefs of this
Oh my beloved I have waitworld, both within and without
ed as a dove at the windows of the ark, and have ftood ftill
in that watch, which the Mafter (without whom I could do nothing) did at his coming reward with fulnefs of his love, wherein
heart did rejoice, that I might in the love and life of God
fpeak a few words to you fealed with the fpirit of promife, that
the tafte thereof might be a favour of life, to your life, and a teftimony in you of my innocent death and if I had been altogether
filent, and the Lord had not opened my mouth unto you, yet he
would have opened your hearts, and there have fealed my innocency with the ftreams of life, by which we are all baptized
into that body which is in God, whom, and in whofe prefence
AT~A

HE

!

!

my

:

there

is life

j

in which,

as

you abide, you ftand upon the pillar
and
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being the truth and the wav,
you fhould compafs a mountain

life

As the flowing of the ocean doth

is

V-/"0^

afeafon.

every creek and branch
thereof, and then retires again towards its own being and fulnefb,
and leaves a favour behind it, fo doth the life and virtue of God
flow into every one of your hearts, whom he hath made partakers
and when it withdraws but a little, it
of his divine nature
leaves a fweet favour behind it, that many can fay, they are made
clean through the word that he hath fpoken to them : in which
innocent condition you may fee what you.are in the presence of
Therefore, my dear
God, and what you are without him.
hearts, let the enjoyment of the life alone be your hope, your joy
and confolation, and let the man of God flee thofe things that
would lead the mind out of the crofs, for then the favour of the
life will be buried
and altho' fbme may {peak of things that they
fill

;

:

experiences yet the life being veiled, and the
favour that it left behind waihed away by the frefh. floods of temptation, the condition that they did enjoy in the life, boafted of by the
airy thing, will be like the manna that was gathered yefterday,
without any good fcent or favour for, it was only well with the
man while he was in the life of innocency but being driven from
the prefence of the Lord into the earth
what can he boaft of I
And although you know thefe things, and (many of you) much
more than I can fay yet, for the love and zeal I bear to the truth
and honour of God, and tender defire of my foul to thofe that are
young that they may read me in that from which I write, to
ftrengthen them againft the wiles of the fubtle ferpent that beguiled
Eve, I fay, ft and in the watch within, in the fear of the Lord,
which is the very entrance of wifdom
and the ftate where you.
are ready to receive the fecre'ts of the Lord hunger and thirft patiently, be not weary, neither doubt
ftand ftill, and ceafe from
thy own working, and in due time thou fhalt enter into the reft,
and thy eyes ihall behold thy falvation, whofe teftimonies are fure
and righteous altogether let them be as a feal upon thine arm,
and as jewels about thy neck, that others may fee what the Lord
received in the

life as

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

:

hath done for your fouls
his greateft enemies

;

:

him before men, yea, before
what they can do unto you great-

confefs

fear not

:

than he that is in the world : for he will
clothe you with humility, and in the power of his meeknefs you
lhall reign over all the rage of your enemies in the favour of God ;
wherein, as you ftand in faith, ye are the fait of the earth
for,
er

is

he that

is

in you,

;

many

feeing your

good works,

may

glorify

God

in the

day of

their vilitation.

Take heed of receiving that which you faw not in the light, left
you give ear to the enemy. Bring ail things to the light, that
they may be proved, whether they be wrought in God ; the love
of the world, the luft of the fleih, and the luft of the eye, are
without the

world therefore poflefs your veflels in
and honour, and let your eye look at the mark
he that hath tailed you is holy : and if there be an eye that offends,
pluck it out, and call it from you let not a temptation take hold,
for
4 K
all

light, in the

;

fanclification

:

:

.
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you do, it will keep from the favour of God, and that will
be a fad ftate ; for, without grace poflefled, there is no affurance
of falvation by grace you are faved
and the witnefling of it is
fufficient for you, to which I commend you all, my dear friends,
and in it remain,
Tour brother,
for if

:

;

William Leddra,
Bojlon gaol, the
firjl

The day

month.

i^th of the
\6Vi.

before he fufFered death.

The next day after this letter was written, the execution of W.
Leddra was performed, which was on the 14th of the firft month.
After the lecture was ended, the governor John Endicot came with
a guard of foldiers to the prifon, where W. Leddra's irons were
taken off, with which he had been chained to a log both night and
day during a cold winter and now they were knocked off, according to what the gaoler once faid, as hath been related before.
William then having taken his leave of Wenlock Chriflifon, and
others then in bonds, when called, went forth to the Slaughter,
encompafled with a guard to prevent his fpeaking to his friends ;
which Edward Wharton, an inhabitant of Salem, and alfo banifhed on pain of death, feeing, and fpeaking againft, one amongft the
company faid, O Edward, it will be your turn next
To which
captain Oliver added, * If you fpeak a word I'll flop your mouth.'
Then W. Leddra being brought to the foot of the ladder, was pinioned, and as he was about to afcend the fame, he took leave of
All that will be Chrift's
his friend E. Wharton, to whom he faid,
;

W. Leddra
Jed forth to

execution.

!'

'

His cheerful
jhaviour,

and dying
words

'

'

difciples,

fome body
'

pie

muft take up the

crofs.'

He Handing upon

the ladder,

William, have you any thing to fay to the peothereupon he fpoke thus, ' For the teftimony of Jefus, and

?'

faid,

'

and the deceived, I am brought
here to fufFer.' This took fo much with the people, that it wroughta tendernefs in many.
But to quench this, prieft Allen faid to the
A notorious fpectators, ' People, I would not have you think it ftrange, to fee
perverfion of <
a man f -willing to die
for that's no new thing.
And you
the fcripture
' may
read how the apoftle faid, that fome mould be given up to
by prieft AlJen.to deceive ' ftrong delufions, and even dare to die for it.'
But he did not fay,
the people.
where the apoflle fpeaks fo, neither have I found it any where in
holy writ tho' I know that Paul faith, P».om. v. 7. Peradventure
for a good man fome ivould even dare to die. But it feems it was
fufficient for Allen, if he could but render Leddra odious; who
however continued cheerful for as the executioner was putting the
halter about his neck, he was heard to fay, ' I commit my righ' teous
caufe unto thee,
God.' The executioner then being
charged to make hafte, W. Leddra, at the turning of the ladder,
1

for teflifying againft, deceivers,

'

;

;

:

O

Leddra

executed.

my

he was turned off,
the dead body,
and, left it fhould be as barbaroufly tifed as thofe of William Robinfon and Marmaduke Stevenfon, (which none holding when cut
down, fell to the ground to the breaking of William llobinfon's
cried,

W.

and

'

Lord

Jefus, receive

finifhed his days.

fpirit

;'

and

fo

The hangman cut down

fcuin
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Edward Wharton, John Chamberlain, and others, caught
body in their arms, and laid it on the ground, till the hangman had ftripped it of its clothes who having done lb, faid, that
he was a comely man, as indeed he was. The body being ftripped,
William's friends took it, laid it in a coffin, and buried it. For
further confirmation of what hath been related, the following letter of one of the Spectators, that was there accidentally, may be
icull)

<~O^W>

the

;

added.
BoJIon,

March 26, 1661.

ON

the 14th of this inftant, here was one William Leddra, which
The people of the town told me, he might
to death.
go away if he would but when I made further inquiry, I heard
the marfhal fay, that he was chained in prifon, from the time he

was put

A

fpeflator's

letter con-

cerning him.

:

I am not of his opito the day of his execution.
yet truly methought the Lord did mightily appear in the
man. I went to one of the magistrates of Cambridge, who had
been of the jury that condemned him, (as he told me himfelf )

was condemned,
nion

;

I afked him
by what rule' he did it ? He anfwered me that
But what is this to the queftion,'
he was a rogue, a very rogue.'
He faid he had abufed authority.'
I faid, ' where is your rule ?'
Then I goes after the man*, and afked him, whether he did not
'
look on it as a breach of rule to flight and undervalue authority ?'
And I faid, that ' Paul gave Feftus the title of honour, though he
'
was a Heathen. (I do not fay thefe magiftrates are Heathens)' I
Then, when the man was on the ladder, he looked on me,
faid.
and called me ' Friend !' and faid, know that this day I am willing
'
Then I defired
to offer up my life for the witnefs of Jesus.'
leave of the officers to fpeak, and faid, ' Gentlemen, I am a ftranger
both to your perfons and country, and yet a friend to both :' and
I cried aloud, ' for the Lord's fake, take not away the man's life
'
but remember Gamaliel's council to the Jews. If this be of man it
' will come to nought, but if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it
And the
but be careful ye be not found fighters againft God.'

and

'

'

'

'

'

:

:

'

Why

had you not come to the prifon V The reafon
man might go if he would and thereCome down Wilfore I called him down from the tree, and faid,
Then captain Oliver faid,
liam, you may go away if you will.'
it was no fuch matter ;' and afked what I had to do with it V and
for I canand I told them I was willing
befides bad me be gone
not endure to fee this,' I faid. And when I was in the town, fome
did feem to Sympathize with me in my grief. But I told them, that
they had no warrant from the word of God, nor prefident from our
I refi,
country, nor power from his majefty, to hang the man.
captain faid,

was, becaufe

'

heard, the

I

;

'

'

'

'

'

:'

;

'

1

To

mr. George Lad, matter of

the America, of Dartmouth,

now

at

Barbados.

Tour Friend,

THOMAS WlLKIE.

William Leddra being thus difpatched, it was refolved to make
an -end alfo of Wenlock Chriftifon. He therefore was brought
from the prifon to the court at Bofton, where the governor John
Endicot, and the deputy governor Richard Bellingham, being both
preient,

*

W. Leddra,

3
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Unlefs you will renounce your religion,
it was told him,
you fhall furely die.' But inftead of Ihrinking, he faid with an
undaunted courage, Nay, I mall not change my religion, nor
' ieek to fave my life
neither do I intend to deny my mailer but
'
if I lofe my life for ChrilVs fake, and the preaching of the gofprefent,

'

'

W.Chriftifon
brought before the

'

;

court, threat-

ened, and
fent back to
prifon.

;

' pel,
This noble refolution gave fuch a
I mail fave my life.'
check to his perfecutors, that they did not then go on with the
And it being faid by
trial, but fent him away to prifon again
fome body, that William Lcddra was dead, a certain perfon faid
To which he gravely replied,
to Wenlock, ' O thy turn is next !'
* The will of the Lord
be done,' lhewing thereby his entire refig1

.

nation.

Being now locked up again in prifon, he was kept there till
about the fourth month but then the court being fet, a fpirit of
confufion appeared there, and a diviiion among feveral of the
members for tho' the greateft part were for taking the fame courfe
with him as with thole that were already put to death, yet feveral
would not confent to it. And as natural occurrences fometimes
caufe reflections among oblerving people, fo it happened here for
during their deliberations how to deal with Wenlock Chriftifon,
which lafted for the fpace of two weeks, the fun in the firmament fhone not, a thing at that feafon fomewhat extraordinary ;
which gave occafion for fome to fay, that the fun abhorring this
bloody bufinefs, hid itfelf from them.' But after many debates,
the fanguinary council at length agreed, and Wenlock was
brought to the bar, where the governor, John Endicot, afked him,
' what he
had to fay for himielf, why he fhould not die ?' He anfwered, I have done nothing worthy of death ; if I had, I refufe
* not to die.'
To this another faid, thou art come in among us
'
in rebellion, which is as the fin of witchcraft, and ought to be pu:

;

;

Tlw

fun ap-

pears not for

two weeks
during their
tieliberatictps.

'

'

Chtiitifon

brought to
the bar and

examined.

-

'

'

'

nilhed.'

Hence

it

appears

how

perverfely thefe blood-thirfhy per--

fecutors applied the holy fcriptures to their cruel ends,

made

a

wrong

ufe of the prophet Samuel's words to Saul

falfe conclufion

Wenlock anfwered,

'

in rebellion, but in obedience to the

to

and fo
which

in among youof heaven, not in con-

came not

God

your fouls and bodies and
all men mufl give
an account of the deeds done in the body. Take heed, (thus he
went on) for you cannot efcape the righteous judgments of God.'
Then faid major general Adderton, You pronounce woes and
judgments, and thofe that are gone before you, pronounced woes
and judgments but the judgments of the Lord God are not come
upon us as yet.' So infolent and hard-hearted may man become,
as not to (tick even to defy the Mod High.
But before we draw
the curtains of this ftage, we fhall fee the tragical end of this AdderBe not proud,
ton, who now received this anfwer from Wenlock
neither let your fpirits be lifted up
God doth but wait till the
meafure of your iniquity be filled up, and that you have run
your ungodly race then will the wrath of God come upon you
And as for thy part, it hangs over thy head,
to the uttermoft.
and is near to be poured down upon thee, and fhall come as a
thief in the night fuddenly, when thou thinkeft not of it.'
tempt

that

to

you

any of you, but in love

I

:

Jhall

know one

day,

to

;

when you and

'

;

'

<u>

:

:

;

Then

—
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By what law will you put me to death?'
have a law, and by our law you are to die.'
nve have a laiv,
the Jews of Chrift,' replied Wenlock,

Then Wenlock
The anfwer was,
*

called

afked,

m

'

l66l ~

We

'

So faid
and by our laiv he ought to die Who impowered you to make
that law T To which one of the board anfwered, we have a patent, and are the patentees ; judge whether we have not power
Hereupon Wenlock afked again, How have
to make laws.'
you power to make laws repugnant to the laws of England ?'No,' faid the governor. ' Then,' replied Wenlock, you are gone
beyond your bounds, and have forfeited your patent ; and that
fubjecls to the
is more than you can anfwer. Are you,' afked he,
'

'

'

!

'

'

What good will that do you ?' replied the
nay ?'
If you are,' anfwered Wenlock, fay fo for in your pefecretary.'
tition to the king, you defire that he would protect you, and that
* you may be worthy
To
to kneel amongft his loyal fubjecls.'
Well,' faid Wenlock, 'fo ami,
which one faid, Yea, we are fo.'
*
and for any thing I know, am as good as you, if not better t
1
for if the king did but know your hearts, as God knows them, he
* would fee that they are as rotten towards him, as
they are to* wards God.
Therefore feeing that you and I are fubjecls to the
* king,
It
I demand to be tried by the laws of my own nation.'
was anfwered, * You fliall be tried by a bench and a jury :' for
it feems they began to be afraid to go on in the former courfe, of
'

king, yea, or

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

without a jury, this being contrary to the laws of England.
faid, * That is not the law, but the manner of it
* for I never heard,
nor read of any law that was in England to
' hang Quakers.'
To this the governor replied, ' that there was a
* law to hang Jefuits.'
To which Wenlock returned, If you put
'
me to death, it is not becaufe I go under the name of a Jefuit,
'
but of a Quaker therefore I appeal to the laws of my own na'
But inflead of taking notice of this, one faid, * that
tion.'
* he
was in their hands, and had broken their law, and they
' would try him.'
Wenlock ftill appealed to the law of his own na- fried and
tion: yet the jury being called over, went out, but quickly re- brought
gm J
turned, and brought him in guilty.
Whereupon the fecretary
'
'
Wenlock Chriflifon, hold up your hand.' I will not,' faid
faid,
Wenlock, I am here and can hear thee.' Then the fecretary cri' I deny
all guilt,' replied Wenlock,
ed, ' Guilty or not guilty ?'
' for my confeience is
clear in the fight of God.'
But the governor faid, 'The jury hath condemned thee.' Wenlock anfwered,
The Lord doth juflify me who art thou that condemned ?'
They then voted as to the fentence of death, but were in a man- The court diner confounded, for feveral could not vote him guilty of death, vided.andio
The governor feeing this divifion, faid, ' I could find in my heart
'
to go home ;' being in fuch a rage, that he flung fomething fu>
rioully on the table
which made Wenlock cry, It were better
' for thee
to be at home than here, for thou art about a bloody
' piece of work.'
Then the governor put the court to vote again ;
but this was done confufedly, which fo incenfed the governor, that
he flood up, and faid, ' You that will not confent, record it
I
* thank God I
am not afraid to give judgment.' Thus we fee that
to be drunk with blood, doth not quench the third after blood ;
trial

But Wenlock

:

'

;

"

'

'

;

'

;

:
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Endicotprecipitatelypro-

nouncesfenagainft him.

Upon which
the courage

and words

01

the prifoner
are very ref.

of

the

for Endicot the governor, feeing others backward to vote, preciphately pronounced judgment himfelf, and faid,
Wenlock Chri'
(lifon, hearken to your fentence
You mud return unto the place
froiTl whence you came, and from thence to the place of execution, and there you rauft be hanged until you are dead, dead,
'
dead.'
To which Wenlock faid, The will of the Lord be done,
and in whofe council I ftafld,
w h fe w in I came amoneft
vou,
o*
/
feeling his eternal power, that will uphold me unto the la ft gafp.'
Moreover he cried thus, ' Known be it unto you all, that if ye
'

:

<

'

'

<

—

*

*

'

m

y iife from me, my ibul fhall enter into
and peace with God, where you yourfelves lhall
'
never come. And if you have power to take my life from me,
' the which I do queftion,
I do believe you lhall never more take
' Quakers lives from them
note my words
do not think to wea'
ry out the living God, by taking away the lives of his fervants.
* What do you gain by it ?
for the laft man that you have put to
'
And if ye have power
death, here are five come in his room.
* to take my life from me,
God can raife up the fame principle of
* life in ten of his
fervants, and fend them among you in my
* room,
that you may have torment upon torment, which is your
* portion
for there is no peace to the wicked, faith my God.'
The holy confidence with which he uttered thefe words, ihew,
and the fequel made it appear plainly, that fcmething fupernatuand it is remarkable, that among the
ral was contained in them
imprifoned Quakers, there were then feveral that had been banifhed on pain of death and among thefe alfo Elizabeth Hooton and
Edward Wharton, ftaid in his habitation contrary to his fentence
of banifhment. Wenlock having
was
° received fentence of death,
*
brought to prifon again, where having been detained five days,
trie niarfhal and a conftable came to him, with an order from the
court f° r hi s enlargement, with twenty-feven more of his friends,
then in prifon for their teftimony to the truth, faying, they were
i

j

'

&
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everlafting reft

:

;

;

:

:

;

Heisbrought
back to pnion, detained
five or fix

days,

and
27

more Tf

hi s

friends fet at
liberty.

,

.

ordered by the court to
'

What means

.

make him acquainted with their new law.
Wenlock, Have ye a new law ?'
Yes,'"

this?' faid

'

*

deceived mod people,' faid Wenlock.
'
?'
' they
' Becaufe,' faid he,
faid they.
did think the gal* lows had
been your laft weapon. Your magiftrates faid, that
*
' your law was a good and wholefome law,
made for your peace,
* and the fafeguard of your country.
What are your hands now
'
become weak ? The power of God is over you all.'
OnlyP.PearThus the prifon doors were opened, and Wenlock with twentyion and Jud.
ore of his friends,' as atbrefaid, fet at liberty,
feven
fave that
f*.,
Brown were
.
n
viz. Peter Pearion, and Judith Brown, being ftnpiirft whipt at two of them,
the can's tail
j to the waift, and faftened to a cart's tail, were whipped through
e(
p
the town of Bofton, with twenty ftripes a piece.
Now tho' not long after an order came from the king, as will
The perfecutors apprebe faid anon, whereby thefe perfecutors were charged to defift from
en the
putting the Quakers to death, yet it feems they had got fome fcent
^
faid they.

'

Then ye have

Why

!

m

'

,

£

pleaVure,
is

.

who of the king's difpleafure, who had a mind to ftop their bloody career:
for having got a book written by George Biihop, containing a re-

offended on
r£ "

htionof
their cruelty,

^

at ^ on

°f tne cruel perfecution

in New-England, and

paffage concerning major general Denifon,

who,

reading a

to put off thofe

that
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i
This year ye
that complained of their wicked proceedings, faid,
'
will go to complain to the parliament, and the next year they
'
and the third year the government is
will fend to fee how it is
*
changed,' he took much notice of this, and calling to the lords
to hear it, faid, ' Lo, thefe are my good fubjecls of New-England;
'
but I'll put a flop to them.'
It was not long before an opportunity was offered ; for the netvs
of William Leddra's death being come into England, with an information of the danger that others were in of going the fame way,

1661.

;

it fo to heart, efpecially Edward Burrough, that
having got audience of the king, he faid to him, ' There was a To prevent
*
vein of innocent blood opened in his dominions, which, if it the llkt Ed
dr
* were not flopped, would overrun all.' To which the king replied,
ro j ch ^
O l'sto
But I will flop that vein.' Then Burrough defired him to do it theking, who
romi
t0
For we know not,' faid he, how many may foon be put P
fpeedily
j"
' to death.'
The king anfwered, as fpeedily as you will.'
Call,' thereto, and
the fecretary, and I will do it prefently.' immediately
faid he to fome prefent,
"
The fecretary being come, a Mandamus was forthwith granted. § rants aMan
A day or two after, going again to the king, to deiire diipatch of
he had no occafion at prefent to fend
the matter, the king faid,
but if they would fend one, they might do it as
a fliip thither

their friends took

'

;'

1

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

foon as they could.'

would

him

E.

Burrough then afked the king,

'

if it

one called a Quaker, withadepuThe king anfwered, tation w S.
to carry the Mandamus to New-England.'
Whereupon E. Burrough named one ohuak° Ck &
Yes, to whom you will.'
Samuel Shattock, who being an inhabitant of New-England, was carry the.
And the fame
baniflied on pain of death, if ever he returned thither.
king accordingly granted the deputation to him, with full power
pleafe

to grant his deputation to

-

to carry the

Mandamus, which was

Charles
/

*TA

*

as folio weth

:

R.

RUSTY and well-beloved,

we

greet

you

well.

Having been

informed, that feveral of our fubjecls amongft you, called The king's
Quakers, have been, and are imprifoned by you, whereof fb'me Mandamus.
have been executed, and others (as hath been reprefented unto us)
are in danger to undergo the like we have thought fit to fignify
our pleafure in that behalf for the future ; and do hereby require,
that if there be any of thofe people called Quakers amongft you,
now already condemned to fuffer death, or other corporal punifhment, or that are imprifoned, and obnoxious to the like condemnation, you are to forbear to proceed any further therein but that
you forthwith fend the faid perfons (whether condemned or imprifoned) over into this our kingdom of England, together with
to the end
the refpeclive crimes or offences laid to their charge
that fuch courfe may be taken with them here, as fhall be agreeable to our laws, and their demerits.
And for fo doing, thefe our
letters fhall be your fufficient warrant and difcharge.
:

;

;

Given at our court at Whitehall, the yth day
of September, 1661, in the i^th year of
our reign.

By
'•

his

majefys command,

William Morris,

;
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*
*
*

*
*

the

of

fuperfcription was,

t To our trufly and well-beloved
John Endicot, Efq. and to all
and every other the governor, or governors, of our plantations
of New-England, and of all the colonies thereunto belonging, that
now are, or hereafter fhall be and to all and every the ministers
and officers of our faid plantations and colonies whatfoever,
;

within the continent of New-England.'

Thus favourable the king manifefled himfelf J and in England
perfecution for religion was a little at a Hand ; but it was but a
refpite.
G. Fox the younger, a man of excellent qualificaand great boldnefs, forefaw an imminent florin, and leil
any carelefnefs might enter among his friends, in the fourth
month he wrote the following exhortation to them

kind of
tions,

:

>

An

exhortation of G.

TI/HAT my

heavenly Father hath
ith determined for thefe men to
* "
do, no man can flop it O that patience might be abode in by
all that know his name, and his will fubmitted unto by them that
he hath called. O be flill, flrive not, but drink the cup which
our Father fuffereth to be given I know it will be bitter to fome
•but whofoever flriveth againil it, fhall come to lofs and fhame: for
the Lord will yet further try his people, till it be fully and clearly
manifefl who are the approved in his fight this he will certainly
do ; therefore let not the prefent calm beget a wrong fecurity in
any, for lo
the day haflens, and cometh fwiftly, that another
florm mufl arife and in vain will it be to fly to the tall cedars
and flrong oaks for fhelter ; for nothing but the name of the Lord
preferve in that day.
can r
,
,
^
J
the younger.
George -,Fox,
:

Fox, jun.

;

:

!

;

,

That
he

fhall

R. Goldfmith
arrives at

Bofton in about fix
weeks with S.
Shattock.

G. Fox did not reckon amifs, when in this exhortation
day haflens that another florm mufl arife,'
ere long
but firfl we mufl take
view of things in

this

faid,
fee

'

the

;

America.
This Mandamus to the rulers of New-England being obtained,"
as hath been faid, quick difpatch was thought neceffary to fend it
thither.
And Samuel Shattock being. impowered by the king to
carry it, an agreement was made with one Ralph Goldfmith, who
was a mafler of a good fhip, and alfo one of thofe called Quakers, for three hundred pounds, (goods or no goods') to fail in
ten days.
He then immediately made all things ready to fet
fail, and with a profperous gale arrived in about fix weeks time
before the town of Bofton in New-England, upon a firfl day of
the week.
The townfmen feeing a fhip come into the bay with
Englifh colours, foon came on board, and afked for the captain.
Ralph Goldfmith told them, he was the commander.' Then they
afked him, ' whether he had any letters f And he faid, ' Yes.'
Whereupon they afked, ' if he would deliver them ;' but he faid,
* No, not to day.'
So they went afhore, and reported there was a
fhip full of Quakers, and that Samuel Shattock was among
them, who they knew was by their law liable to be put to death,
for coming in again after banifhment
but they knew not his
errand nor authority.
'

:

All
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All being thus kept clofe, and none of the fhip's company fufon fliore that day, next morning Samuel Shattock,

l6Sl -

r^-/

v-^"

fered to go

the king's deputy, and Ralph Goldimith, the commander of the Who the
veiTel, went on Ihore
and fending the men that landed them neKZ d y af"
two
went through the town to the governor h e kings
to
the
fhip,
they
back
John Endicot's door, and knocked. He fending a man to know Mandamus;
their bufinefs, they fent him word, ' their bufinefs was from the
* king of England,
and that they would deliver their mefTage to
* none but the governor himielf.'
Thereupon they were admitted
.'

;

t

and the governor came to them, and commanded Shatand having received the deputation and
and ordering Shattock' s hat
the Mandamus, he laid off his hat
to be given him again, he looked upon the papers, and then goinp
out, went to the deputy-governor, and bid the king's deputy and
to

go

in,

tock's hat to be taken off,

;

-

Being come to the deputy- Which Endithe mailer of the ihip follow him.
governor, and having confulted with him about the matter, he cot the 8°"
"
turned to the two aforefaid perfons, and laid, ' We fhall obey mlfcs'to'o* his
majesty's command.'
After this, the mailer of the fhip bey.
gave liberty to the paifengers to come a fhore, which they did, /,nd fner,ds
and met together with their friends of the town, to offer up praifes turn praife
to God for
to God for this wonderful deliverance.

Now

much

for as

at Bofton, the

long

as feveral of their friends were yet in prifon
following order was given forth by the council not

thc:r dellver "

after.

To William

Salter, keeper of the prifon at Bojlon

:

X7 O U are

required by authority, and order of the general court, Order of the
al
cu rt
forthwith to releafe and diicharge the Quakers,
who at prefent Stoene,
^
^^^*
rclc^iiE the
are in your custody.
See that you don't neglect this.
Quakers.
•*•

;

,

B

Bolton, the 9th of December,

1661.

By

Order oj

the

COlli't,

Edward Rawsox,
Then they

Secretary.

what to do, that they might not incur the
and it was agreed to fend a deputation to him.
Firft colonel Temple was fent to acquaint the king with their hav- Co!. Temple
ing fet the Quakers at liberty, and he was followed not long after fi^nd after
by the chief priest, John Norton, and Simon Broadftreet, one of andS.B'roadconfulted

king's difpleafure

•

-

;

the magistrates.

ftreet fent to

but before I conclude it, I muft take the king
notice, as a pregnant instance of the marvellous vici4litude of
mundane affairs, that in the fore part of this year, the body of The bodies of
O. Cromwell, which had been buried with great ftate in Weft* Cromwell,
minfter-Abbey, was digged up, as were alfo the bodies of Brad-* iretonhlnged
fhaw and Ireton, which three corps were carried in carts to Ty- at Tyburn,

The year was now

fpent

"

:

burn, and there hanged on the gallows. Then the executioner
chopped off the heads, stamped with his foot on the bodies, which
were tumbled into a pit, dug near the gallows and the heads
were expofed on the top of Wettminfter-Kall, where I remember to
have feen them. And that now befel Cromwell, which he faid
about feven years before in his fpeech to the parliament, as hath
been mentioned in its due place, viz. ' that he would rather be
* rolled
into the grave, and buried with infamy, than give his
cjpnfent to the throwing away one of the fundamentals of that
government,
4
;

,

'

M

'

6

j"^/'}
on

^

WeftmiL

fer-HaU.

3

The
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' government,
to wit, liberty of confcience.'
And yet he fuffered
perfecution to go on, as hath been related*-** large
hut now,
according to his faying, ' he was rolled with infamy into the^

1661.

:

* grave
f which may ferve indeed for a remarkable inftamV
the juflice and equal judgments of God.

A

About this time, a book came out at -London, bearing the title
Semper Idem,' i. e. Always the fame,' or a parallel of fanaticks.
The author concealed his name; but he made it appear
fufhciently, that he was a Papift, and it may be a Jefuit
for he

Popifh

book, called
'

Semper

'

Idem,' pub-

lilhed

n^

of

and

'

'

:

fold publick-

inveighed not only againft the Quakers and Baptifts, but alio
againft the Prefbyterians, and even Epifcopalians, and confequent-

lyat London.

againft all Protestants.
Nay, the Martyrs that were
burnt in the bloody reign of queen Mary, eldeft daughter to king
Henry the eighth, were no lefs vilified than the Quakers, in the
laid book, by the fcornful name of rebels and fanaticks.
This
book was fold publickly, and it feemed that none durft oppofe it,
for fear of difpleafing the court.
But E. Burrough, who was of an
vmdaunted courage, and fo continued till his death, employed his
pen to refute it, and gave forth his anfwer in print*, plainly fhewing what the anonymous author aimed at, viz. ' That he would
'
have the cruel ufage of fire and fagots revived, and wilhed to fee
the burning of reputed hereticks brought again into vogue.' Which
was the more to be taken notice of, becauie fuch a publication of
vilifying the martyrs with calumnies, had not been feen at London for above an hundred years ; and all the groundlefs pofitions
of the faid author, were very notably anfwered by the faid E.
Burrough.
And fince perfecution in the latter end of this year, began to appear with open face again, he publifhed a book, which he called,
'
Antichrift's government juftly detected.' This he dedicated to all
the rulers, &c. in the (fo called) Chriftian World
and therein,
with found arguments, manifefted the unlawfulnefs and injuftice
of perfecution, and from whence it had its rife and how dangerous it was to impofe religion.
Next he treated at large concerning herefy, and what punifhment pertained to fuch as are truly convicted of it. But left any
might think that he was for oppofing the duty of the civil magiftrate againft malefactors, he faid concerning the puniihment of
herefy, which he ftated to be only an ecclefiaftical cenfure, ' that
'
he only intended this, where the error of a man and his herefy in his mind and judgment, did only extend to the hurt of his
own foul, and againft God, and not to the harm of his neigh'
bour's perfon, or eftate.
if his error
But,' thus continued he,
' and herefy do extend
further than only againft God and his own
" foul,
even to outward wrongs, or evils, or violence, or vifible
'
mifchiefs committed, as murders, or other the like crimes againft
1
men, to the injuring of others, then I forbid not outward
1
punifhment, to be corporally inflicted upon the perfon and eftate
* of fuch
a man but it ought to be done
and that by the laws of
* men,
provided for the fame end even fuch a man's error, in
* fuch his wrong
dealing, may juftly and lawfully be punifhed
* with death,
banilhment, or penalties, according to the defert of
ly

* Entitled,
Perfecution

'

impeach4
ed,' &c.
See his works
page 793.

See

his

works

p. 850.

E. Burrough
writes a book
againft perfecution.

'

;

j

'

'

'

;

;

:
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'
the crime,'' &c. The author alio wrote circumftantially concerning the government of antichrift, and fliewed the deceit that was
in it, and who were the fubjecfs of his kingdom.
It was lomewhat before this time, that George Fox, the younger,
being a prifoner, and feeing an intent of promoting popery, wrote
the following letter to the king

l65t "

(s

/ Y>b'/

-

T HE King of kings hath

beheld, yea, the King of kings hath G.Fox, jun.
thy a dings in the dark, and he hath traced thy w."tes l ° th «
walking in obfcure places and thou haft not hid thy counfels from pop^™* ",^
the Almigjhty, but he hath feen all the intents of thy heart, the vices and
and thy good words have not at all deceived him, nor thofe that ?'^er tieS then
purely flood in his counfel ; for he hath feen the fnares, and be- vv h much
held the pits which privily have been preparing for the innocent, plainnefs and
freed8m
even in the time when fmooth words have been given, and he
them
unto
others.
that
mewed
Oh
thou
wouldeft
have
takhath
en counfel of the Lord, and obeyed the fame, thou fhouldefl have
but thou haft taken counfel of them which have
been profpered
caufed thee to err thou haft alfo fought to exalt and eftablilh thyfelf, and thy own honour, and not the truth and honour of God
only ; which if thou hadft truly done, in the felf-denial, God
would have honoured thee thou haft not taken the Lord for thy
ftrength and flay, but thou haft leaned to that which cannot help
thee, even to that which will prove a broken reed unto thee, if
thou comeft to prove its ftrength. Thou haft greatly dilhonoured
and grieved the Lord, by thy fetting up minifters which he loathes,
and by thy providing a forced maintenance for them by an unjuft
law, that fo they may yet make a prey upon his people, who -for
confcience-fake cannot put into their mouths, being fpiritually gaThou haft alfo grieved
thered therefrom by the word of the Lord.
the fpirit of the Lord, in that thou haft not put a difference betwixt that which the fpirit of the Lord moved, and that which is
moved by the evil lufts of men ; and hereby thou haft juftified that
which God hath condemned, and condemned that which he hath
juftified, and will juftify in the fight of his enemies.
O friend, it
is not the perfon of any man which the Lord regards, but it is righteoufnefs which he hath refpecl to, and fb far as man (whatever
he may be) by the drawing of the truth comes into righteoufnefs,
and acis therein, fo far hath the Lord unity with him, and no further
thefe things fhould have been conlidered by thee. Thou haft
alfo grieved the holy God, by thy fuffering all thefe wicked and
profane fhews and fports, which have abounded fince thy coming
in, by which the Lord's good creatures have been abufed, wafted,
and devoured. Thou haft highly dilpleafed the Lord God, by thy
fuffering persecution to be acted in thy name, even whilft thou in
words haft promifed liberty ; yea, many are this day in holes and
prifons, for the teftimony of a good confidence, and obeying the
^octrine of Chrift. Oh the Lord is grieved with the pride and
wickednefs that is lived in, both in thy family and dominions, and
thou thyfelf haft not been fuch a pattern and example amongft them
as thou oughteft to have been.
O friend, when I beheld the wickednefs, cruelty and oppreffion that abounds in this nation in open
view,
/

V

-*

feen even

all

1

;

j

,

; c

*

!

;

:

:

:

!

;

3
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view, and alfo the fecret abominations which are committed, and
verily my life is even
are plotting and lurking in the chambers
bowed down becaufe of the fierce wrath of the Almighty, which I fee
is kindled ; and becaufe of the great deftruction which I fee attends
the wicked, whole ends and counfels the Lord will fruftrate, and
upon whom he will pour out everlailing contempt. Yea, and it
hath been oft in me, before thou camelt lait into the land, and
;

when

it hath been fhewn me, what idolatry is inbe brought in, that certainly it had been better
for thee that thou hadft never come, for I have feen it tending to
thy dellruction. And when I have feen the abomination and cruelties which are committed and intended, there hath a pity arofe
and it hath been my
in me towards thee for thy foul's fake
defire, if it might ftand with the will of God, that he would
put it into thy heart to go out of the land again, that i'o thy life
might be preferved, and that thou mightefl have time to repent for altho' many men flatter and applaud thee for felf-ends,
Let no man deceive
yet I fee the Lord is difpleafed with thy ways.
God ivill not be mocked ; Juch as thou jb'ivthee by feigned words
Thou canft not hide thyfelf from the
eji> Juch mujl thou reap.
Lord, nor deliver thyfelf from the ftroke of his hand O confider,
how foon hath the Lord taken away thy brother, who, according
O,
to outward appearance, might have lived longer than thee
think not that men can preferve thee, though all the nations
Yet when the Lord appears againft
about promife to help thee
thee, thou muft fall ; verily there is a great defolation near, thy
hand cannot flay it God hath decreed that he may exalt his own
kingdom the nations are like a boiling pot, a little flame will
fet them on fire ; and the windy doctrine of the priefts fhall
help to kindle it
Oh the day will be terrible, who may abide
The ftubble will be confirmed, and the chaff fhall be burned
it \
the ungodly fhall be abafed, for they cannot ftand in judgment
but the feed fhall be exalted. O what fhall I fay that might be
the Lord's decree mufl
Verily I can fay little
for thy fafety
fland, the Lord is highly difpleafed, and his wrath is near to be
and he is fwift in his goings, and he will fhorten the
revealed
days of his enemies for his elecYs fake. O that thy foul might
My fpirit is in fuffering for
be faved in the day of the Lord
thee, my foul is afflicted within me becaufe of the approachings
of the day of thy calamity, from which no man can deliver thee.
This is the truth that muft ftand, and in love to thy foul it is
tho' for
declared, by him who muft deal uprightly with all men
it I fufFer outwardly, yet I have a witnefs in thy confeience, unto
which I am made manifeft and peace with the Lord is my portion,
which is better than an earthly crown.
GEORGE Fox, the younger,
This was given him the 9 th day

alfo fince,

even

tended in

fecret to

;

;

;

:

!

!

;

:

!

;

;

<£)*

—

!

:

!

:

;

of the 8th month, 1660.

The

d.

of

This

letter,

(a clear evidence of the author's innocent courage)

who

itandadvifes

was

feverity

;

thereby, and touched at heart

king's

noble

the

was

it, and feemed to be reached
but his brother, the duke of York,
and being violently fet againft the author,

delivered to the king,
difpleafed with

it,

read

:

advifed

:
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him but the king being
were better for us to mend our lives.'
Whilft the faid G. Fox was prifbner in Lambeth-houie, he wrote
England's fad eftate and condition
alfo a fmall treatife, called,
' lamented.'
Herein he reproved ' the grievous abominations comadvifed the king to ufe Severity towards

good natured,

laid,

'

;

It

'

among

the inhabitants, oppreffion by persecution, and
' the hypocrify of the priefts.' He alfo predicted 'the peftilence,'
as
may be mentioned hereafter in due place ; and Signified not obfcurely, ' that endeavours would be ufed p\iblickly to introduce
'

'
'

'

*
*
4
*

*

Knitted

and idolatry but that thofe who intended to do So,
by the Lord in their attempts. And that
others, whofe worfhip alfo did difpleaie the Lord, mould grind
and wafle one another but that beyond their expectation, he
would pluck out from them, and preferve, a holy feed. And that
after he Should have executed his vengeance upon the rebellious
and treacherous dealers, he would then bring forth the remnant
of his holy feed, which Should be preferved from their fury
and then they mould fpread over all, and Stand in dominion.'
fuperftition

mould be

l661

-

^-^y^^
g. Fox.jnn.
writes
t j6n

<.

times, and
f° retels
'

fomc

'

:

fruftrated

*£3

:

;

1

continued he,
although thefe things, touching the
holy remnant, Shall certainly be fulfilled in their feafon, yet
'
before they will be fully accomplished, great will be the trials
of many of the righteous, and there will be great judgments
' executed in thee, O land,
by him who oft times maketh a fruitful
' land barren,
becauie of the wickednefs of them that dwell there' in.'
This, and much more he wrote, and published it in print.
Several of his predictions we have feen fulfilled, as in the progreSs
of this hiStory may appear and this lalt we muft refer to time.
After the writing of this treatife, he alfo gave forth the following
prayer
'

But,' thus

'

4

'

1

:

OURELY

O

it was thou,
Lord, that gave bounds unto the fea,
that the floods thereof could not overwhelm thy chofen
thou
canft let forth the winds, and fuffer a Storm
and thou canft

^

:

;

make

calm when thou pleafeft. Have thou the glory of all,
thou King of faints, thou Saviour of Ifrael. Thou canft do whatever thou pleafeft, therefore will we truft in thy name, neither
will we fear what man can do unto us, becaufe thou wilt not forfake us
but thou wilt plead our caule in the Sight of our adverfaries, and they Shall know that thou art our God, who art able
a

;

O

to Save to the uttermoSl.
Lord, our righteoufnefs, we will
praife thy name ; for thy mercies endure for-ever.
Our eyes,
God, are unto thee, for we have no other helper. Our faith,

O
O

Lord, ftandeth in thee, who canft not forget thy people.
Thou
haft revealed and brought up Jacob, who wreftleth with thee, and
prevails as a prince, therefore muft the blefling come.
O Lord,
the birth, the birth, crieth unto thee
thine own elect, which
long hath been oppreifed. Thou canft not deny thySelf, therefore
have we faith, and hope, which maketh not aShamed. O Lord, how
unfearchable are thy ways Thou haft even amazed thy people
with the depth of thy wifdom thou alone wilt have the glory of
their deliverance
and therefore haft thou fuffered thefe things to
come to pafs.
Lord, thou art righteous in all thy judgments
only
4 N

—

!

;

;

O

:
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on and courage.
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only preferve thy people which thou haft gathered, and wilt gathat fo they may ling of
day of trial
thy power, and magnify thy name in the land of the living.
ther vinto thyfelf, in the

This G. Fox, wrote
tles,

;

alio in prifon feveral other papers

for the exhortation

and coniblation of his

and

epif-

friends: but his work

long after he departed this life, which
He was, as may be feen from his
writings, a man of extraordinary relignation and courage ; and
that he gave up his life, if required, may appear from a fmall
book he wrote, being prifoner in Lambeth-houfe, which he called,
The dread of God's power, uttering its voice through man,
* unto
Herein he exhorted the rulers
the heads of the nation.'
and faid amongft the reft, ' Friends,
very earneftly to do juftice
' I muft deal plainly with you in the fight of God,
who hath 'made
'
me a prophet to the nation. I may not flatter any of you. My
*
life is in the hand of my Maker, and not one hair of my head
'
can fall to the ground without his providence. He hath redeem'
and he
ed my foul from hell, and my mind from the earth
hath given me his good fpirit to lead me. I am henceforth no
more my own, but I am the Lord's, who hath formed me to his
' praife,
and hath brought me forth, that I may found forth his
'
powerful truth amongft the people. Therefore muft I not fear
'
man, neither muft I be afraid of the fons of men.'
Thus undaunted he fhewed himfelf but it was not long before
he made his exit, of which I cannot but fay fomething. In his
ficknefs I find, that though he was weak in body, yet he was
He
ftrong in fpirit, fo that he would even ling for joy of heart.
exhorted his friends ' to keep in unity,' forefeeing, it may be, that
fomething would rife which might give occafion of divifion and
then with much fervency of fpirit he prayed God, and exhorted
his friends, ' to keep their garments unfpotted of the world, be* caufe great was the day of trial that was at hand.'
Afterwardsrecommending them to the Lord, he took his leave of them, and
flept in perfect peace with the Lord, being of found memory to
Now the duft was returned to the earthy and the fpirit
the laft.
unto God who gave it. Thus he was freed of all danger of lofing
the crown of immortal life, which man by temptation, and the
cafualties of this life, is liable unto, if he continueth not diligently
But this valiant was now beyond the reach of all
watchful.
temptations, and fo I leave him that I may pafs on to other

was foon done,
was in this, or

fo that not

the next year.

'

;

;

'

'

His behaviour
in his laft

ficknefs,

and

at his death.

:

:

matters.
E. Burrough
writes to the

king

and

council, of
friends
fal to

refu-

take the

oath of alle-

In this year E. Burrough wrote a paper to the king and his
which he called, ' A juft and righteous plea,' in which he
propofed at large, the reafons why the people called Quakers,
refilled to take the oath of allegiance, viz. that it was not becaufe
they would not be faithful to the king, but only for confeiencefake, fince Chrift lb exprelsly had commanded his followers, Szvear
Yet to
not at all, which command they durft not tranfgrefs.
allure the government of their faithfulnefs, he faid thus
'
We now are, and fhall be faithful, innocent, and peaceable,
'
in our feveral ftations and conditions, under this prefent governcouncil,

:

'

ment

'
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ment of ting Charles the fecond, whom we acknowledge fuprerne
magiftrate and governor over this kingdom ; and for confciencefiike we are obedient and fubmifTive to him, as fuch, in all his
commands, either by doing, and performing of what he juftly
requireth, or by patient iuffering under whatfoever is inflicted
upon us, in the matters for which we cannot be obedient for
confcience-fake, when any thing is required of us different from
the juft law of God.
And to this fubjeclion, to the king, and
his government, we are bound by the law of righteoufnefs and
fuch hath ever been our principle and practice, and is unto this
day, even to be quiet, and peaceable, and patient, under every
authority that is fet over us ; and not in unrighteoufnefs, to
plot, or contrive, or rebel, againft any government, or governors, nor to feek our own deliverance from injuftice and oppreffion
in fuch a way.
And we are perfuaded'to feek the prefervation of
the king's perfon and authority, by all juft and lawful means,
and not to rebel againft him with carnal weapons and fo far
as his government is in juftice, mercy, and righteoufnefs, we
declare true and faithful fubjeclion and obedience thereunto ;
and wherein it is otherwife, we fhall be fubject by patient fuffer-

l66l#

x he

pr n cij

pies of friends

relann S t0

an d governors «

;

;

ing what is unequally impofed upon us, and yet not rebel in any
turbulent way of confpiracies and infurrections
for our principles are not for war, but for peace with all men fo much as in us
neither may we render evil for evil to any, but are to be
lies
fubject to the king and his government, actively or pamvely,
upon the conditions aforementioned.
And we renounce all foreign authority, power, and jurifdiction
of the pope, or any elfe, from having any fupremacy whatfoever
over the king, or any the good fubjects of England.
And this
we declare, acknowledge, and teftify, in the fe£r and prefence of
God, (to whom we and all mankind muft give an account) and that
without fecret equivocation, or any deceitful mental refervation.'
:

;

'

Thus fully E. Burrough declared himfelf, and gave alio a circumstantial relation of the practice of his friends meeting together, or their way of publick werfhip, thereby to allure the
government of their peaceable behaviour, and fidelity. But ail this Yet they fuffor rcflif"
proved in vain
for it being; well known that the Quakers denied ^er
mg to fwear.
K.
°
ii
j
r^iweanng, they continually were vexed and periecuted, under a
pretence of not giving due fatisfaction of their being faithful to
,

;

1

•

i

1

,

the government, and fo tranfgrefling the laws.
Now the deputies of New-England came to London, "and en- The depudeavoured to clear themfelves as much as poffible, but efpecially ties from

Norton, who bowed no lefs reverently before the archbifhop,
than before the king
and thus fawning upon the Epifcopalians,
they found means to keep in a condition to vex the Quakers, fo
called, tho' they were forbidden to put them to death
and that
many of thebifhops were great enemies to the faid Quakers, appeared plainly from the cruel perfecution which after a fhort calm arofe
again in England.
But to return to the New-England deputies, they would fain
have altogether excufed themfelves ; and prieft Norton thought it
prieft

;

:

fufficient

lanJcome'
London,

to

3
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fufficicnt to fay,

7

had advifed

'

Pnelt Norton
endeavours to

to

'

it

the

of

that he did not afhft in the bloody trial, nor
but JTehn Copeland, whofe ear was cut off at
:'

1

•

r

/1

•

1

1

J

upon him*: and G. .box, the elder,
them in the prefence of ibme of his
Broadftreet, one of the New-England
fn°Uoody m- friends, and aiked Simon
als, but Isop- magistrates, 'whether
he had not a hand in putting to death,
P ofed b y J-,' thole they nick-named (Quakers
He not being able to deny
Then G. Fox aiked him and his afibcithis, cqnfeiled he had.
whether they would acknowledge themates that were prefent,
acquit himfclf

Bofton, charged the contrary
g 0t occa flon to fpeak with

?'

'

the laws of England
his friends to death

'

felves to be fubjecls to

'

by what laws they put

and

?

if

they did,

They anfwered,

?'

they were fubj eels to the laws of England; and they had- put
his friends to death by the fame law, as the JeTuits were put to
'
death in, England.' Hereupon G. Fox afked, whether they did
believe that thofe his friends, whom they had put to death, were.
G
Nay.'
or jefuitically affected ?' They faid,
« Then,'
J efuits
MadftreeT
'
for fince ye put them
ye have murdered them
and his affo- replied G. Fox,
' to death by the law that Jefuits are put to death here in England,
dates guilty
of murder^
c
^ t pj am ly appears, you have put them to death arbitrarily, without any law.' Thus Broadftreet finding himfelf and his corhpawords; which
raakes them
n y enfnared by their own words, alked, ' Are you come to catch
them, they had catched themfelves, and they
us ? Buc nc t0
thef leave
and if the father of
the city, and
might juftly be queftioned for their lives
* t0
to death)
were
were
put
thofe
that
Robinfon,'
(one
of
William
J?'
gf n an
g
' i n town,
it was probable he would queflion them, and bring
<
for he not being of the Quakers perfuatheir lives into jeopardy
' fion, would perhaps not have fo much regard to the point of for4
bearance, as they had.' Broadftreet feeing himfelf thus in danger,
began to flinch, and to fculk ;*for fome of the old royahfts were
*

*

'

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

^

'

'

'

;

l<

'

'

:

earneft with the

G. Fox, &c.
publim the
'

A

«

door/chief-

battle-

'

ly cpmpiled

Quakers

to profecute the

New-England

perfecutors.

they left them to the Lord, to
'
whom vengeance belonged, and he would repay it.' Broadftreet
however, not thinking it fafe to flay in England, left the city,,
and with his companions went back again to New-England.
Not long before this time, G. Fox, with the help of John Stubs
an j Benjamin Furly, publifhed a book, called, A battledoor.' In
tn ^ s book were fet forth examples of about thirty languages, to Ihew
that every language had its particular denomination for the finguj ar aQ(j t ie p} ura } number,
in fpeaking to perfons ; and in every
P a g e where the defcription began, the fhape of a battledoor was
delineated.
This work was promoted to publick view by G. Fox,
to fhew tlhe learned, (if poffible to convince them) that the cuftom
of thofe called Quakers, to fay 'thou' to a lingle perfon, tho' it were
to the king, and not you,' was not irregular, nor abfurd, but had
been ufed anciently and that therefore they could' not juftly be
charged with unmannerlinefs, becaufe they followed not the common cuftom, which was crept in by the pride of men. Now tho'
Ger. Croefe doth difapprove in G. Fox, that he put his name to /
this book as well as J. Stubs and B. Furly, yet I don't think it fo
improper as the faid author doth
for G. Fox was a great promoter of that work
and tho' he was not fkilled in languages, and

But G. Fox and

his friends faid,

'

'

i

andB. Furly.

'

;

;

;

fome were

for calling

him an

idiot, or a fool,

yet

I

know him
have

to

-
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have been a man of good underftanding, and of deep judgment.
In his Journal he freely owns, that John Stubs and Benjamin Furly took great pains in the compiling of the laid book, which he put
ib that in fome rethem upon, and added alfo fome things to it
At the end of the book he
fpect he might be efteemed author too.

,66l<

/nrN-'

v-

;

added:
* The pope fet tip [you]
to one in his pride, and it is the pride
which cannot bear Thou and Thee to one but mult have, and
' would
have [you] from the author their father in their pride,
* which mull not but have the word Thou,
which was before
* their father the pope was, which was God's language,
and will
* ftand when the pope is ended.
G. F.'
This book (in which J. Stubs and B. Furly gave alfo directions
for learners to read the Hebrew, Oriental, and other languages)
was liberally difpofed of fome of them were prefented to the king
and his council, to the archbifhop of Canterbury, and to the bilhop
of London, and alfo one to each univerfity. The king confeft that
the diftinction between plural and lingular, in regard of perfons,
was the proper language of all nations ;' and the archbilhop being allied what he thought of it, was fo at a ftand, that he could
for it appears he would not commend
not tell what to fay to it
*

Some of
which b ° oks
c d to the king,

his great

men

s

um "

a
^fiti

;

'

;

neither could he refolve to difapprove it.
Yet it did fo inform
and convince people, that many afterward were not near fo much
offended at faying Thou and Thee to a fingle perfon, as they were

it,

before.

Now many

Papifts

and

Jefuits

began

to

fawn upon

thofe called

Papifts fe'wn

Quakers, and faid publickly, ' That of all the fects, the Quakers on QH akers
* were the beft, and molt felf-denying people
and that it was great p felyte
{
pity that they did not return to holy mother church
and tho' i'ome.
they might have been in hopes thereby to have gained prOfelytes
from the Quakers, yet they were difappointed. In the mean-while
they did but ill fervice to the Quakers thereby ; for this gave occaiion to their enemies to divulge, that there was an affinity and collulion between the Quakers and the Papifts.
Some Jefuits fignify- Andfbmejeing that they would willingly difcourfe with the Quakers, G. Fox fuits dei g
"
confented to it, and in order thereunto, time and place were ap- courfTwith
pointed: whereupon two of the loyalifts came, being dreft like them, G. Fox
courtiers, and they afked the names of G. Fox, and thofe with con ents and
^
^
him. G. Fox then afked them the fame queftion he had once be- cordingiy.
fore (as hath been faid already) afked a Jefuit, viz.
Whether the
church of Rome was not degenerated from the church in the primitive times ; from the fpirit, and power, and practice that they
were in, in the apoftles time.' The Jefuit to whom the queftion
was put, faid, ' he would not anfwer it.' G. Fox afked him,
Why ?' but he would give no reafon. His companion then faid,
they were not degenerated from the church in the primitive
times.'
Then G. Fox afked the other, whether he was of the
fame mind ?' and he faid, ' Yes.' G. Fox to give no room to any
excufes of a miltake, repeated his queftion thus
' whether
the
church of Rome now was in the fame purity, practice, power,
and fpirit, that the church in the apoftles time was in ?' The Jefuits feeing how exaft G. Fox would be with them, faid, ' it was
* prefumption
4 O
>

;

,

:'

•

>

>

'

'

:

rir|

!

:
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prefumption in any to fay, they had the fame power and fpirit
which the apoftles had.' But G. Fox told them, it was prefumption in them to meddle with the words of Chrift and his apoftles,
and make people believe they fucceeded the apoftles, and yet be
forced to confefs, they were not in the fame power and fpirit, that

'

^rx*/

V-/

'

«

*
'
'
'

the apoftles were in.

*

and rebuked by the

how

This,' faid he,

'

is

a fpirit of prefumption,

Thereupon he fhewed them,
and practices were from the fruits and

apoftles fpirit.'

different their fruits

This fo difpleafed the Jefuits, that one
of them faid, Ye are a company of dreamers.' ' Nay,' faid G.
Fox, ' ye are the dreamers, who dream ye are the apoftles fuccef* fors, and yet confefs^ ye have not the fame power and fpirit, which
'
the apoftles were in.'
Then he began to tell them alfo, how
'
they were led by an evil fpirit ; and that this fpirit had induced
' them
to pray by beads, and to images, and to put people to
* death for religion.'
He fpoke yet more ; but the Jefuits foongrew
weary of this difcourfe, and went away, giving charge afterwards
to thofe of their perfuafion, not to difpute with the Quakers, nor
practices of the apoftles.
'

'

to read
has
large meetchefter,

to

goes

has a

their books.

G. Fox went

to Colchefter, where he had very
thence he went to Coggefhall not far from
which, there was a prieft convinced of the truth of the doctrine
held forth by him and his friends ; and he had a meeting in his
houfe And after having vifited his friends in their meetings thereabouts, he returned to London, where he found more work,
For John Perrot, of whom mention hath been made already that
^ e was at R° me > na d fo far complied with his vain imaginations,
that he thought himfelf further enlightened than G. Fox, and his
friends; and from this prefumption he would not approve, that
when any one prayed in a meeting, others fhould put off their
hats, calling this a formality, and a common cuftom of the world,
which ought to be departed from. And fmce novelties often draw
people after them, fo it was in this cafe, infomuch that he got a
He alfo let his beard grow, and in that
pretty many adherents.
In the mean-while G. Fox labourtoo was followed by fome.
and tho'
ed both by word and writing, to ftop his progrefs
moft of his friends alfo bore teftimony againft it, yet there
pafled fever al years before this ftrange fire was altogether extinguilhed, to the quenching whereof, it contributed not a little that Perrot, who now walked in an erroneous path, grew
worfe from time to time, even to that degree, that being come
into America, he fell into manifeft fenfualities, and works of the
for he not only wore gaudy apparel, but alfo a fword ; and
fiefh
being got into fome place in the government, he became a fevere
exactor of oaths, whereas before he had profeffed that for confeiencefake he could not fwear.
Before I leave Perrot, I'll infert here a
]

Cogge-

fhall,

any of

Some time

G. Fox

after

arg- e meetings.

From

;

#

houfe of a
convinced
r6

"turns't^L
don.

-

:

•

:

wrote by him from Rome, when he was releafed from prifon
was then in a better ftate than afterward, yet
in that letter fome fparks of fpiritual pride may be feen, which tho'
then under fome limitation, yet in procefs of time fo broke forth,
that it caufed his fall.
The letter was thus
letter

and

:

tho' I believe he

O Ifrael
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r 6 ''
the hoft of the mod high God ; his majefty hath fulfilled to me the vifion of my head, having ihewed himfelf to
be the Holy One, and juft he hath lately delivered me from the letter from
prifon of the city of Rome, befides the two lambs with me, whofe Rome
for which I befeech
faces, through God, are turned to you wards

/~\
^-^

ISRAEL!

'

j/p^^

:

-

:

you in the holy fpirit of meeknefs, to blefs the name of the Lord
God. Give thanks to him for his power. The God of life promote you all in the virtue of his mercy and forgivenefs, and keep
you in the power of his everlafting love, unto the end.
Written "to you

Rome,

the

all

without the gates of

2d day of the 4th month,

JOHN.

1661.

Send

this

life

forward, and read

my

in your meetings.

He added

not his fir-name, in imitation (as it feems) of the
He omitted it likewife in another letter he wrote from
the prifon at Rome, which began thus
1
1 John the prifoner, being in the fenfe of the fpirit of life with
apoftle John.

Conceitedly
omits lus lir "

:

you

8cc.

all,'

Who

were the two lambs he mentions in his letter, I can't tell
whether they were perfons that had been imprifoned with him in
the inquirkion gaol, and converted by him, as he thought
or
whether he meant John Stubs, and Samuel Fifher, I know not it
may rather be fuppofed he meant Charles Bayley and Jane Stoakes,
who went to Rome to procure his liberty but J. Stubs and S.
Fifher came away long before
yet if I am not miftaken, it was
about this time that thefe were at Rome, and they perhaps having
endeavoured to obtain his liberty, departed before him towards
England.
When Perrot afterward lived in America, about the beginning of
the year 1 66 s;, John Taylor wrote thus from Jamaica concerning
him.
$

;

:

;

;

*

One of

*

feen one

*

rot did

*

*
*

:

the judges of this place told me, that he never had
fo feverely exacted an oath from people as John Perfor he faith, that if they will go to hell, he will difpatch

who

A letter from
*
J amaica con

them quickly. And another judge that was alfo prefent, faid,
that Perrot had altogether renounced his faith, and aimed at nothing but his

profit.'

Perrot, tho' even fome wife men admired
but he became a man of a rough behaviour. Whether he ever repented fincerely, I can't tell.
Robert Rich, who R- Rfch joins
took too much part in the extravagancies of James Nayler, as hath ™
dtath^u.'t
been related, did alfo combine with Perrot, and became eftranged their former
from the Quakers, and in that condition he died but he was of profeffion.
the number of thofe, of whom the apoftle John faid, They tvent

Such

him

a one

was John

for a time

:

x

:

out from us, but they ivere not of us.
fince perfecution continued in

Now

England, Edward Burf ough,

who

continually was laborious with the pen to oppofe this evil,
wrote alfo a fmall book which he called, ' The cafe of free liberty
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f confcience in the exercife of faith and religion, presented
unto tne king an d Doth houfes of parliament.' In this treadle
he fhewed, ' that to deprive honeft and peaceable people of
liberty of confcience in the exercife of worfhip to God, was unuu", an intrenching on God's fovereignty, and an ufurpation of
j
'

<

3.*

perfe-

cution for reigion.

.

'

He

his authority.

'

recommended

alfo

it

to confideration,

that to

impofe by force a religion upon men, was the way to fill the land
* with hypocrites.
And he fhewed with found reafons, that to per' fecute people for the
exercife of religion and their worfhipping of
4
God, mult unavoidably tend to deflroy trading, hufbandry, and
' merchandize.'
To which he added, that fuch as were called he* reticles
were punifhed as malefactors, whereas drunkards and
' other vicious perfons
were left unpunifhed ;' which, to inculcate
with more ftrength, he made ufe of the words of Dr. Taylor, a bim0 p in Ireland, who faid thus ' Why are we fo zealous againft
thofe we call hereticks, and yet great friends with drunkards,
' and fwearers, and
fornicators, and intemperate and idle perfons I
* I am certain a drunkard is as contrary to the laws of chriftianity
* as an heretick
and I am alfo fure that I know what drunken* nefs is
but I am not fo fure that fuch an opinion is herefy,' &c.
It happened about this time in England, that fome covetous
<

.

Memorable
expreffions of

'

;

Taylor.

'

:

;

perfons, to engrofs inheritances to themfelves, would call the marriages of thofe called Quakers in queflion.
And it was in this year

that fuch a caufe was tried at the affizes at Nottingham
a certain
man dying, and leaving his wife with child, and an eflate in copyhold lands when the woman was delivered, one that was near
A remarkable of kin to her deceafed hufband, endeavoured to prove the child
trial of a
illegitimate and the plaintiff's council willing to blacken the Quakers, fo called, afferted, ' the child to be illegitimate, becaufe the
marriage at
Nottingham,
marriage of its parents was not according to law ;' and faid bluntJU Se
verv indecently, that the Quakers went together like brute
ty> anc^
Archer
' beafls.'
After the council on both fides had pleaded, the judge,
Archer, opened the cafe to the jury, and
whofe name was
told them, ' that there was a marriage in paradife, when Adam
* took Eve, and Eve took Adam
and that it was the confent of the
;
'
* parties that made a marriage. And as for the Quakers,
faid he/
* he did not know their opinion
but he did not believe they went
' together as brute beafts,
as had been faid of them, but as chrifti4
ans ; and therefore he did believe the marriage was lawful, and
* the child lawful heir.'
And the better to fatisfy the jury, he relatman that was weak of body, and kept
ed to them this cafe. '
' his bed,
had a defire in that condition to marry, and did declare
* before witneffes that
he did take fuch a woman to be his wife ;
* and the woman declared,
that fhe took that man to be her huf' band.
This marriage was afterwards called in queflion but all
* the bifhops did at that time conclude it to be a lawful marriage.'
The jury having received this inflrudlion, gave in their verdict for
;

:

:

'

!

;

A

:

the child, and declared

it

legitimate.

hath been mentioned before, that G. Fox being pnfoner at
Derby in the year 1 650, was exceedingly vexed and ill treated by
the keeper of the prifon. But this man being ftruck with the terrors of the Lord, became fuch a notable convert, that in the year
Dear
1662, he wrote the following letter to G. Fox.
It

,
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Dear Friend,

i6(Si

ITAVING fuck a convenient meffenger, I could do no lefs than give
thee an account of my prefent condition, remembring that to

ihe

**

F

firft

>crby

pafoa

viaced, fends

fometimes I am taken with admiration, that it fhould come
by fuch means as it did, that is to fay, that Providence fhould order thee to be my prifoner to give me my firft real fight of the
truth.
It makes me many times to think of the gaoler's converfion by the apoftles. Notwithstanding my outward loiTes are fince
that time fuch, that I am become nothing in the world, yet I hope
I fhall find, that all thefe light afflictions which are but for a moment, will work for me a far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory. They have taken all from me ; and now inftead of keeping a prifon, I am rather waiting when I fhall become a prifoner
myielf.
Pray for me, that my faith fail not, but that I may hold
out to the death, that I may receive a crown of life. I earneftly
defire to hear from thee, and of thy condition, whicjj would very
much rejoice me. Not having elfe at prefent, but my kind love
unto thee, and all chriftian friends with thee, in hafte I reft

apenitent let-

lb that

Thine

cruel

gaoler of

awakening of me to a fenfe of life, and of the inward
principle, God was pleafed to make ufe of thee as an inftrument ;
the

-

ter t0

C

l

'

'

in Chrijl Jefus,

Derby, the 2 2d of the
4th month, 1662.

Thomas Sharmak.
have heretofore made fome mention of the imprifonment of The hiitorv
Catharine Evans and Sarah Cheevers, by the inquifkion at Malta. ot the im P«It was about this time that they were releafed
for G. Fox, and
Suei^fa^of
Gilbert Latey * having understood that the lord d'Aubigny could C. Evans and
procure their liberty, went to him, and having informed him con- s Cheevers
cerning their imprifonment, defired him to write to thofe in autho- fi*on atMilrity at Malta, for their releafe.
This he promifed to do, and told ta, and their
them, if they would come again within a month, perhaps they P ° videmial
might hear of their difcharge. They went again to him about *Vee his life.
that time, but he faid,' he thought his letters had mifcarried ; yet
he promifed he would write again, and fo he did which had fuch
effect, that the faid two women were difcharged of their long imprifonment. G. Fox had now opportunity to reafon with this
lord, (who was a Roman Catholick prieft in orders) about religion,
and he brought him to confefs, that Chrift had enlightened every
man that cometh into the -world, with his fpiritual light ; and that
he had taftcd death for every man ; and that the grace of God, -which
brings falvation, hath appeared 'to all men: and that it would teach
them, and bring their falvation, if they did obey it. Then G. Fox
afked him, ' what the Romanifts would do with all their relicks
and receive
\ and images, if they did own and believe in this light,
the grace to teach them, and bring their falvation r' and he anfwered, ' thofe things were but policies to keep people in fubjection.'
But leaving thefe difcourfes, I'll now give a clear and circumftantial relation of the imprifonment of the fore-mentioned Catharine Evans and Sarah Cheevers, chiefly collected from letters an4
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land, where they were publifhed in print not long after their return, in the year 1662.
In the year 1658, thefe women having drawings in their mind
to travel towards Alexandria, went in a fhip from England to Leghorn in Italy and having been thirty-one days between Plymouth
and Leghorn, they at length fafely landed at that city, where they
found ibme of their countrymen and friends, and ftaid there feThey
veral days, difperfing many books when occafion offered.
fpoke alio with people of various degrees, without being molefted
by any. From thence they got paffage in a Dutch fhip bound for
but the mafter of the fhip, being in
Alexandria, or Scanderoon
company with another fhip going to Malta, went alfo thither, tho'
he had no bufinefs in the place but before they came there, GaOh
tharine fell into fuch an anguifh of mind, that Ihe cried out
* we have a dreadful cup to drink at that place
Being come into
the harbour, and Handing on the deck of the fhip, and looking upon the people who flood on the walls, (he faid in her heart, * Shall
;

;

:

'

!

:

!'

ye deftroy us ? If we give up to the Lord, then he is fufficient to
but if we difobey our God, all
deliver us tout of your hands
* thefe could not deliver us out of his hand.'
And fo all fear of man
was taken from them.
The next day being the firft day of the week, they went on fhore,
where the Englifh conful met them, and afked them, * what they
' came there for ?'
they anfwered what they thought convenient,
and gave him fome books. Then he told them, ' there was an in*
* quihtion ;'
and kindly inviting them to his houfe, faid, ' all that
' he had was at their fervice while they were there.'
They accepting of this invitation, went thither,, and many came to fee them,
whom they called to repentance, fo that feveral became tender.
About night they went on fhip-board, and the next day came
he
again into the city, and going to the governor, he told them,
* had a filter in the nunnery who defired to fee them.'
Thereupon
they went to the nunnery, and talked with the nuns, and gave them
books and one of their priefts, who brought them into the chapel,,
would have them bow to the high altar, but they refufed, being
grieved becauie of the idolatry committed there, and went to the
During that time,
conful's again, where they ftaid fome weeks.
they once went into one of the places of worfhip, in the time of
worfhip ; and Catharine (landing in the midft of the people, turned
her back to the high altar, and kneeling down, flie lifted up her
voice in prayer to the Lord.
The prieft that officiated, put off his
Then he reachfurplice, and kneeled near her, till me had done.
ed forth his hand to them to come to him, and offered her a token,
which ihe taking to be the mark of the beaft, refufed. Thereupon
he put the piece into Sarah's hand, but fhe gave it him again, and
*

*

:

'

:

fhewed him her purfe, that fhe had to give, if any had need, and
He then afked, if they were Calvinifts
as yet was in no want.
* or Lutherans ?'
and they anfwering,
Kay ;' he afked, if they
1
would go to Rome to the pope.' They denying this, he afked,
' if they were
catholicks ?' to which they faid,
they were true
* chriftians, fervants of the living God.'
But face they had yet
learned but little of the language ipoken there, they expreffed
'

'

'

'
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what they did, was partly in words,
themfelves very defectively
and many that came
and partly by figns, as well as they could
however at laft they departed peaceabout them, were amazed
ably. Some time after they went again to a mafs-houfe, where the
there were many
facrament, as they call it, was adminiflred
lights, and great coftlinefs and fineries ; and being grieved becaufe
of •leir idolatry, they flood about three quarters of an hour,
and this fo nruck
weeping and trembling, efpecially Catharine
the congregation with amazement, that fome removed further
from them for fear. At length they both went out, but yet under fuch a trembling, that they went along the ftreet reeling and
daggering, fo that they became a wonder to all that faw them.
They were about three months at the houfe of the Englifh conful ; and he, for that reafon, being under a fufpicion, did not
what he might have done to fave them ; but in fome refpect
he delivered them up to the inquifition, though by his oath he
was obliged to protect the Englifh there. In the mean-while he
kept them in his houfe, and fuffered them not to go abroad, tho'
;

:

:

:

:

the governor had told him, he might let them go about their buThe conful might
for, faid he, ' they are honefl women.'
;
alfo have let them go free, before they came under the power of
Now they perceiving that fomething to their prethe black rod.
finefs

'

judice was in agitation, and making account already that a prifon
would be their lot, they fignified that they fufpecled him, and
told him, ' that Pilate would do the Jews a fervice, and yet wafh
* his hands in inno.cency.'
He being at a lofs, required a fign of
them, ' if they were the mefTengers of God.' And they gave
him to underfland, that this might ferve for a fign, * that it would
4
be well with them but that it fhould not go off well with him.'
Afterwards it happened that they were fent for by the inquifition
and that day the conful's wife brought them fome victuals ;
but as fhe palled by, Catharine was finitten, as with an arrow, to
the heart, and fhe feemed to hear a voice, faying, She hath ob'
Then Catharine would not tafle of the
tained her purpofe.'
meat, but went afide, and wept exceedingly. The conful having
;

,

:

'

had fent for them, having refrom Rome, but that he did hope they fhould be
fet free :' which however was not true, for he knew (as they underflood afterwards) there was a room prepared for them in the
Neither was it long ere there came the
prifon of the inquifition.
chancellor, the conful, and one with a black rod, who brought
whether
them before the lord inquifitor and he afked them,
(for it feems that had been rethey had changed their minds
No,' and-' that they
quired of them before.) But they anfwered,
what new
fhould not change from the truth.' Then he afked,
They anfwered, ' it was no new
light it was they talked of.'
* light,
but the fame the prophets and apoflles bore teftimony to.'
Next he afked, how this light came to be loft fince the primitive
* times ?'
They replied, ' it was not loft men had it ftill in them,
but they did no: know it, by reafon that the night of apoftacv
if they would
had overfpread the nations.' Then he faid,
change their
As, and do as they would have them, thev
called her, told her, the inquifition
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fhould fay fo, or elfe they would ufe them as they pleafed.' But
the will of the
they fignifying that they would not change, faid,
*
Lord be done.' He then arofe, and went away with the conful,
and the man with the black rod, and the
leaving them there
keeper, took and put them into an inner room in the inquiiltion,
which had only two little holes in it for light or air. This place
was fo exceeding hot, that it feemed as if their intent was ta^ifle
them, as we may fee in the fequel.
Not long after they were brought before the inquifitors to be further examined, and they not only afked their names, but alfo the
names of their hufbands and parents, and what children they had,
and alfo, * why they came thither ?' to which they anfvvered, ' they
<

'

:

were fervants of the living God, come there to call them to reThe next day they were called again, but then expentance.'
amined afunder and Sarah being aiked, * whether fhe was a true
catholick ?' faid, ' that fhe was a true chriflian, worihipping God in
'

*

;

fpirit and truth.' Then they held forth a crucifix to her, and would
have her fwear that fhe fhould fpeak the truth. To which fhe faid,
'
fhe fhould fpeak the truth, but fhe would not fwear for Chrifl had
'

;

commanded, Swear

'

not at

all.'

The Englifh conful who was prefent,

endeavoured to perfuade her to fwear, and faid, that none fhould
'
do her any harm.' She having fome books with her, they were
and they afked her, wherefore fhe brought thofe
taken from her
'

'

;

books?' To which fhe anfwered, 'becaufethey could not fpeak their
* language.' Then they afked her, ' what George Fox was ?' fhe anfwerwherefore fhe came thither ?'
ed, ' a minifter.' Further they afked,
and flie replied, 'to do the will of God as fhe was moved of the Lord.'
The next queflion was, ' how the Lord did appear unto her ?' to
which fhe anfwered, ' by his fpirit.' And being afked, ' whether
1
flie did fee his prefence, and hear his voice ?' her anfwer was, ' fhe,
'
what
heard his voice, and faw his prefence.' They then afked,
* he faid to her ?'
fhe anfwered, that ' he required of her to go
*

'

'

how fhe
over the feas to do his •will.' This made them afk,
knew it was the Lord who required this of her ? to which fhe.
fince he had fignified to her,, that his living preanfwered, that
'
fence fhould go along with her, fhe found him to perform his
* promife, for fhe did feel his living prefence.'
After this they went

*

'

*

'

away

;

Two

and,

days

after, the inquifitors

came and

called for Catharine,

the magiflrates comher to fwear that fhe fhould fpeak the truth.' To which
fhe faid, that ' fhe fhould fpeak the truth, for fhe was a witnefs
* for God
fince a greater than the
but fhe fhould not fwear
' magiflrates, faid, Swear not
at all; but let your yea, be yea, and your
Then faid they,
nay, nay ; for ivhatfoever u more, cometh of evil!
' you muft obey the juflice; and he commands you to fwear.'
She
returned,
I fhaU obey juflice, but iff fhould fwear, I fhould do
'
an unjufl thing for the juft (Chrift) faid, Swear not at all' Then
they afked her, ' whether fhe did own that Chrifl that died at Je* rufalem ?' fhe anfwered,
we own the fame Chrifl, and no other;
* he is the
fame yejlerday, to day, and for-ever.' Next they afked her,
* what fhe would do at Jerufalen*
fhe did not
V fhe anfwered,

and
'

offering her the crucifix, they told her,

'

manded

;

;

'

;

'

'

'

know
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that fhe fhoulcl go thither; but fhe intended to have gone
They afked, ' what to do ?' her anfwer was, 'the
and,' faid fhe, ' if the Lord open
will of God
mouth, I

l66l

my

:

lhall call people

to

and declare to them the day of
minds from darknefs to light.' They

repentance,

the Lord, and direct their
afked her alfo, whether fhe did fee the Lord?' fhe anfwered, God
' was a fpirit,
and he was fpiritually difcerned.'
Now tho' from the anfwers of thefe women little could be got
to blame them, yet they were kept clofe prifoners, which feemed to
grieve the Englifh conful, for he came to them with tears in his
he was as forry as for his own flefh ;' for it feems
eyes, and faid,
he had received fomething for delivering them up, which he would
willingly have given back, if thereby he could have obtained their
liberty
but a flavifh fear pofTeffed him, and he never had *peace
while he lived. Some days after there came a magiftrate, two friars, the man with the black rod, a fcribe, and the keeper of the
inquifition to examine them
and they were again required to
fwear but they anfwered as before, that Chrifl faid, Swear not at
l
all;' and that 'the apoftle James gave the fame charge.' Hereupon
the magiftrate afked, ' if they would fpeak truth ?' and they faid,
' Yes.'
He then afked, ' whether they believed the creed V to which
they did believe in God, and in Jefus Chrift, w ho was
they faid,
'
born of the Virgin Mary, and fufFered at Jerufalem under Pontius
'
Pilate, and arofe again from the dead the third day, and afcend' ed
to his Father, and fliall come to judgment, to judge both"
* quick and dead.'
He further afked, ' how they did believe the
' refurrecftion ?'
and they anfwered, that
they believed that the
' juft and unjuft
fhould arife, according to the fcriptures.' Next
he faid, ' Do ye believe in the faints, and pray to them ?' to which
' We believe the
* their anfwer was,
communion of faints, but we
' do not
pray to them, but to God only, in the name of Jefus/
His next queftion was, ' whether they did believe in the catho' lick church?'
and they anfwered, they did believe the true church
' of
Chrift, but the word catholick,' faid they,
we have not
' read in fcripture.'
He alfo afked, if they believed a purgatory?'
No ; but a heaven and a hell.' Then one of
to which they faid,
the friars who was an Englifhman faid, ' We were commanded to
' pray for the dead
for, thofe that are in heaven have no need
;
'

'

'

'

:

;

The
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'

'

'

;

and for thole that are in hell, there is no redemption therefore
' there
muft be a purgatory ;' and he afked,
if they believed
the holy facrament ?' to which their anfwer was,
they never read
the word facrament in fcripture.' The friar replied,
where you
* read in your bibles,
fanctification, it is facrament in ours
and
he faid, their holy facrament was bread and wine, which they
' converted into
the flefh. and blood of Chrift, by the virtue of
'

;

'

'

'

'

'

:'

'

'

Chrift.'

'

virtue

is

'

Then,' faid the

fame

the

as

it

women,

'

ye work miracles, for Chrift's

was when he turned water into wine at

the marriage in Cana.'
The friar faid, If we don't eat the flefh
and drink the blood of the Son of God, we have no life in us,'
they replied, ' the flefh and blood of Chrift is Spiritual, and we do
' feed upon
it daily ; for that which is begotten of God in us, can
*

'

'

no more

live

without fpiritual food, than our temporal bodies can
'
without
4 Q^

are ex-

amin ed

'
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You never hearmafs.'
without temporal food.' Then he faid,
WCj fa id they, ' hear the voice of Chrift he only hath the
words of eternal life ; and that is fufficient for us.' He faid,
'

bU

'

;

(;

are heretick and heathens.' To which they replied, ' they are
heretick that live in fin and wickednefs, and fuch are, heathens

Ye

know not God,'
Then it was afked them,

that

' who was the head of their church ?'
they told him, ' Chrift.' It was further afked, what George Fox
'
was ?' and they faid, He is a minifter of Chrift.' And it being
No the Lord
afked, ' whether he fent them ?' their anfwer was,'
'
Ye are deceived, and
did move us to come.' Then the friar faid,
1
have not the faith, tho' ye had all virtues.' And they replied,
'

'

'

;

'

'
Hereupon it
faith is the ground from whence virtues proceed.'
if they would take the holy facra-ment, they
was told them,
*
might have their liberty or elfe the pope would not leave them
for millions of gold but they fhould lofe their fouls and bodies
'
To this they faid, the Lord hath provided for our fouls,
too.'
'
and our bodies are freely given up to ferve him.' Then it was
if they did not believe marriage was a facrament ?'
afked them,
and they anfwered, it was an ordinance of God.' It was further
if they did believe men could forgive fins ?' and their
afked,
anfwer was, ' that none could forgive fins but God only.' After
Wherein have
fome other words to and fro, the women afked,
*
we wronged you, that we fhould be kept prifoners all the days of
'
our life ? Our innocent blood will be required at your hands.'
The friar faid, he would take their blood upon him.' They rethe time would come he fhould find he had enough upon
plied,
'
him without it.' Then it was told them, the pope was Chrifl's
* vicar, and what he did was for the good of their fouls.'
To this
the Lord hath not committed the charge of our
they anfwered,
'
for he hath taken them infouls to the pope, nor to you neither
' to his own poffeflion
glory be to his name for-ever.' Then it
was faid unto them, ' they muft be obedient.' And they returned,,
'
they were obedient to the government of Chrifl's fpirit, or light.'
The friar faid, None have the true light but the catholicks the
* light that you have,
Wo,' faid they,
is the fpirit of the Devil.'
* to him that curfeth
Can the Devil give power over fin and
Jefus
'iniquity? that would deftroy his own kingdom.' 'You,' repliBut,'
ed the friar, are laughed at, and mocked of every one.'
It was no matter,'
faid they, ' what will become of the mockers ?'
you run about to preach, and have not the true faith.'
he faid
'

;

'

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

:

'

:

'

!

'

'

'

'

:

They
'
'

returned, ' the true faith is held in a pure- confidence, void
of offence towards God and men. Every one hath the true faith,
that believeth in God, and in Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent: but

they that fay, they do believe, and do not keep his commandments, are liars, and the truth is not in them.' The friar confeft
this to be true, tho' he was continually very troublefome to them
with threats, to make them turn and to this end they were locked up in a room, fo exceeding hot, that it was faid, it was impoffible they could live long in it.
They were alfo fo exceedingly flung
by gnats, when they lay in bed, that their faces became Iwoln, as
if they had been fick of the fmall-pox, fo that many began to be
'
'

;

afraid
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face.'

At another time being examined, they were afked, how many
'
of their friends were gone forth into the miniilry, and into
' what parts ?'
They anfwering to that query what they knew, it
was told them, ' all that came where the pope had any thing to
But they faid, * the Lord
do, lhould never go back again.'
' was as fufficient for them,
as he was for the children in the fiery
i furnace,
and their truft was in God.' Catharine being fickly,
why flie looked fo, whether her fpirit was weak ?'
was alked,
Nay, my body is weak, becauie I eat no meat:'
fhe anfwered,
'

.

'

'

'

The friar hearing
was in their Lent.

offered her a licence to eat flefh

this,

But fhe refufed

this,

and

faid,

'

;

for

it

fhe could not

any thing at all.' And going afterwards to bed, fhe lay
and day for twelve days together, falling and fvveating,
for fhe was in much affliction, and great was her agony.
After having lain ten days, there came to her two friars, the
chancellor, the man with the black rod, a phyfician, and the
keeper.
One of the friars commanded Sarah to go out of the
room, and then pulled Catharine's hand out of the bed, and faid,
Is the Devil fo great in you, that you cannot fpeak
to which
flie faid,
Depart from me thou worker of iniquity the power
of the Lord is upon me, and doit thou call him Devil ?' hereupon he took his crucifix to flrike her on the mouth. And fhe
aiked him, ' whether it was that crofs that crucified Paul to the
* world,
and the world unto him
this ignorant monk faid,
it
was.'
But flie denied it, and faid, the Lord hath made me a
' witnefs for himfelf againfl all workers of iniquity.'
He then bid
her,
be obedient,' and went to flrike her, at which flie faid,
Wilt thou flrike me?' and he faying, 'he would,' fhe further
faid, ' thou art out of the apoflles doctrine
for they were no
flrikers.
I deny thee to be any of them who went in the name
' of the Lord.'
To which he faid, he had brought her a phyfician in charity
and fhe returned, The Lord is my phyfician
and my faving health.' The monk growing angry, faid, fhe
* fliould be whipped and quartered,
and burnt that night at Malta, and her mate too.'
But fhe told him modeflly, flie did not
* fear
the Lord was on their fide
and he had no power but
' what he had received
and if he did not ufe it to the fame end
* the Lord gave it him, the Lord would judge him.'
At thefe
words they were all flruck dumb, and went away. Then the
friar went to Sarah, and told her,
that Catharine called him work' er of iniquity.'
Did fhe,' faid Sarah, art thou without fin ?'
to which he faid,
he was.'
Then,' replied Sarah, flie hath
* wronged thee.'
Late in the evening fomething was proclaimed at the prifon-gate,
by beating of a drum, and early in the morning fome came again
with a drum and guns. It feems to me that this was done on
purpofe to frighten thefe poor women, and to make them believe
'

eat

there night

'

Catharine
very weak,
and under
great

afflic-

tion;

}'

'

:

'

?'

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

;'

'

'

'

'

'

'

:

:

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

that they lhould be put to death ; for indeedv they looked for little
lefs, having for feveral weeks expected that they fhould be led to

the flake

\

:

but they were fully refigned, and given up to what the
Lord

Endeavours
ufed to terrify
them with the
fear of deatlj.
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Lord might be pleafed

to permit.
In the mean-while Catharine
continuing fickly, the friar came again with the phyficiam But
fhe could not take any thing, unlefs lhe felt freefhe told him,
*
they muft never come forth of that room
dom.' He then faid,
* while they lived :' and
pretending to be kind to them, he further faid, ' You may thank God and me, that it is no worfe ; for
1
Thereupon they faid, that ' if they had
it was like to be worfe,'
* died, they had died as innocent as ever any fervants of the Lord.'
He then faid, ' it was well they were innocent ;' and turning to
Sarah, bid her, * take notice what torment Catharine fhould be in
* at the hour of death ;' faying, ' thoufands of Devils would fetch
* her foul to hell.'
But Sarah told him, * me did not fear any fuch
* thing.'
He then afked Catharine, if fhe did not think it expe*
And
dient, for the elders of the church to pray over thefick.'
He
fhe faid, ' yea, fuch as are moved of the fpirit of the Lord.'
then fell down on his knees, and did howl, and wiih bitter wifhes
upon himfelf if he had not the true faith. The phyfician in the
mean-while was enraged, becaufe fhe did not bow to him.
Now whilft Catharine was fick, Sarah was not without great affor it grieved her to fee her dear companion fb ill ; and
fliction
flie eafily forefaw, that if Catharine died, her own fufferings would
be heavier. But yet fhe was given up to the will of the Lord, and
would not in the leaft grudge at Catharine's eternal reft. But in time
Catharine began to mend, and grow hungry and eating, fhe was
refrefhed.
But the room wherein they were locked was fo exceflive
hot, that they were often fain to rife out of their bed, and lie down
at the chink of the door for air to fetch breath. And this heat was
the greater, becaufe it came not only from without, but within alfo ; which fo affected them, that their fkin was parched, the hair
and their afflictions
fell off their heads, and they fainted often
were fo great, that when it was day, they wifhed for night, and
when it was night, they wifhed for day ; yea, through human
weaknefs they defired death, eating their bread weeping, and ming r
ling their drink with tears.
Once Catharine afked the monks, who
came to her with a phyfician, and faid it was in charity, whe* ther they did not keep them in that hot room to
kill them, and
'
bring a phyfician to keep them longer alive ?' to this the friar faid,
* the inquifitor would lofe his head, if he fhould take them thence
;
' and it was
Then
better to keep them there, than to kill them.'
they wrote to the inquifitor, and laid their innocency before him ;
and faid alfo, ' if it were their blood they thirfted after, they might
* take it any other way, as well as to fmother them in that hot
' room.'
But this fo incenfed him, that he fent the friar to them,
who took away their inkhorns, their bibles being taken from them
They afked then, ' why their goods were taken away ?'
before.
to which it was anfwered, ' all is ours
and your lives too, if we
' will.'
Then they afked, ' how they had forfeited their lives V to
which it was told them, ' for bringing books and papers.' They
replied,
if there were any thing in them that was not true, they
4
might write againft it.' To this the monk faid, ' they fcorned to
* write to fools and affes,
And it
that did not know true Latin.'
was further told them, * the inquifitor would have them feparated,
'

'

'

;

;

;

'

;

'

'

becaufe
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becaufe Catharine was weak, and fhe mould go into a cooler
room ; but Sarah fliould abide there.' Then Catharine took Sathe Lord hath joined us together, and
rah by the arm, and faid,
* wo be to them that part us.
I had rather die here with my friend,
' than part from her.'
This fo ftruck the friar, that he went away,
and came no more in five weeks, and the door of their room was
not opened in all that time.
Then the monks came again to part them, but Catharine was
They thereupon fent for
fick, and broken out from head to foot.
they muft have air, or elfe they muft die.'
a doctor, and he faid,
This was told the inquifitor, and he ordered the door to be fet open
But ten weeks after, they were parted which
fix hours in a day.
was fuch a grievous affliction, that they declared, death itfelf would
* not have been fo hard to them.'
But the monks faid, * they cor* rupted each other,
and that being parted, they would bow and
* fubmit.'
But they faw themfelves difappointed
for the women
were ftronger afterwards than before, the Lord fitting them for
every condition. Before they were parted, the friars brought them
a fcourge of fmall hempen cords, afking them, ' if they would
have it ?' and faying, ' they were ufed to whip themfelves till the
blood came.' But the women faid, ' that could not reach the Devil, he fat upon the heart.'
Then the monks faid, ' all the people of Malta are for you
if ye will be catholicks, none but will
To which they returned, ' the Lord hath changed us
like you.'
The monks then faid, ' all our
into that which changeth not.'
holy women do pray for you ; and ye fhall be honoured of all the
world, if ye will turn.' They replied, ' the world lies in wickednefs ; and the honour and glory of the world we have denied.'
To this the monks faid, ' Ye fhall be honoured of God too ; but
now ye are hated of all.' ' This,' faid one of the women, is
an evident token whofe fervants we are. The fervant is not greater
than his Lord.'
€

*

'

'

;

'

;

;

'

Once on a firft-day of the week the friars came, and commanded them ' to kneel down with them to prayer.'
They fignified
4
they could not pray but as they were moved by the Lord.' Then

commanded them

the fecond time, and kneeled down
and prayed after their manner which being done,
they faid to the women, We have tried your fpirits
now we
* know what fpirit
ye are of.' But they told them,
they could
' not know
that, unlefs their minds were turned to the light of
* Chrift in their confciences.'
The Englifh friar 'then growing angry, fhewed them his crucifix, and bid them look on it. But
they told him,
the Lord faith, Thoujhalt not make to thyfelf the

the friars

by

their bedfide,

;

'

;

'

'

1

of any thing that is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath,
* or in the -water under
the earth ; thoujhak not bozu down to the?n, nor
* ivorjloip them
;for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God.' The friar
feeing Sarah fpeak fo boldly to him, called for the irons to chain
her.
She then bowed her head, and faid to him, Not only
likenefs

'

my

hands and feet, but my neck alio for the teftimony of Jefus.'
The friar feeming appeafed, faid, he would do them any good he
' could
for he faw what they did was not in malice.'
And the
friars came often, and faid to them, ' If ye would but do a little,
'ye
4 R
*

'

;

'

'

\

•
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'
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ye fhould be fet at liberty ; but you will do nothing at all, but
To which they returned, that they
are againft every thing.'
* would do any thing that might tend to God's glory.'
While they were imprifoned here, it happened that the inquifition-houfe was new built or repaired, which took up about the
fpace of a year and an half and during this time fome of the
great ones came often to fee the building, which gave opportunity
to thefe women, to fpeak to them, and to declare the truth in the
name of the Lord.
Now though they were threatened by the monks for preaching
the light of Chrift lb boldly, yet not only the rhagiftrates, but the
lord inquifitor grew moderate towards them, and gave order they
fhould have pens ink and paper, to write to England. And they
*

1

They

take
opportunity

to fpeak to

the great
ones.

'

;

feemed inclined

to

have

fet

them

at liberty

;

but the

friars

worked

and had laboured about three quarters of a
mightily againft it
and when
year to part them, before they could bring it to pafs
at length they had effected it, they told Catharine, ' that they
4
fhould never fee one another's faces again.'
In the mean-while Catharine being fickly, had little ftomach to
eat, and had no mind to eat any thing but what came from Sarah
And having told one of the friars, that fhe wanted fometo her.
body to wain her linen, and to prepare fome warm victuals for her,
he fent to Sarah, to know if fhe would do it for her and fhe
faid fhe would.
And by that means they for fome weeks heard of
and the friar faid once to Catharine,
one another every day
'
You may free yourfelf of mifery when you will ; you may
4
make yourfelf a catholick, and have your freedom to go where
4
you will :' to which fhe told him, thus I might have a name that
4
I did live when I was dead. Thou haft catholicks enough already.
1
Endeavour to bring fome of them to the light in their confciences,
' that they may ftand in awe,
and fin not.' But he was fo eager,
that he faid, ' he would lofe one of his fingers, if fhe and Sarah
'
would be catholicks.' Then fhe told him, it was Babylon that
* was built with blood, but Sion was redeemed through judgment.'
Many ways were ufed to draw them off; and once they would
have perfuaded her to fet a pie~ture~at her bed's head, for a reprefentation
but fhe faid as with abhorrence, What, do ye think I
* want a calf to worfhip
Do ye walk by the rule of the fcriptures ?'
to which the friar faid, ' We do, but we have traditions too.' She
replied,
if your traditions derogate or difTent from the fundamentals of Chrift's doctrine, the prophets and apoftles, I deny
4
them in the name of the Lord.' But he afferted that they did
4
Then Ihe afked, 4 what rule they had to burn thofe that
not.'
could not join with them for cdnfcience-fake ?' and he returned,
4
St. Paul did worfe, for he gave them to the Devil ;' and further
4
that they did judge all damned that were not of their faith.'
faid,
Then fhe objected to him feveral of the fuperftitious rites of the
church of Rome, and mentioned alfo 4 the forbidding of marriage,
4
which,' faid fhe, 4 is a doctrine of Devils, according to the faying
4
of the apoftle.' The friar being put to a nonplus, told her, 'that
St. Peter was the pope t>f Rome, and did build an altar there,
and the pope was his fucceffor, and he could do what he would.'
;

;

;

;

'

'

Various ways
ufed to delude them,

which they,
divinely fup-

ported, with-

'

:

?

'

4

stand.

'

4

Tim.

I
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'

'
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.

then boafling of the

church fhe was
Our faith was from the beginof was yet older, for, faid flie,
ning and Abel was of our church.' The friar being at a lofs,
and not longer able to hold out againft Catharine, went to Sarah,
and fhe alfo told him,
and talked with her at the fame rate
'
Abel was a cathoAbel was of our church :' to which he faid,
' lick ;'
and quite over-mooting himfelf, he faid likewife, ' and
* Cain and
Judas were fo.' To which Sarah returned, Then the
* Devil was a catholick
and I won't be one I will not turn tho'
;
ye would tear me to pieces, I believe the Lord would enable me
'
to endure it.'
At another time the faid friar, whofe name was Malachy, came
if flie would be a catholick,
again to Catharine, and told her,
antiquity of their church,

flie

fignified that the

'

'

;

;

'

'

:

;

'

(.

'

mould

otherwife they would ufe her badly, and fhe
* fhould never fee the face of Sarah again, but mould die by
her* felf, and a thoufand Devils fhould carry her foul to hell.'
She
then afked him, ' if he was the meffenger of God to her ?' And
he faid, 'Yes.' 'Why, what is my fin,' faid fhe, ' or wherein
* have I provoked the Lord,
that he doth fend me fuch a meffage ?'
'
It is,' returned the monk, 'becaufe you will not be a catholick.'
Whereupon fhe faid, I deny thee and thy meffage too, and the
c
fpirit which fpeaks in thee
for the Lord never fpoke fo.'
He
growing angry, faid, that ' he would lay her in a whole pile of
*
chains, where fhe fhould fee neither fun nor moon.'
She intimating how refigned fhe was, faid, ' he could not feparate her
* from the love of God in Chrift
Jefus, lay her whereever he would.'
And he further faying, ' he would give her to the Devil,' fhe refumed, ' I don't fear all the Devils in hell ; the Lord is my keeper.
' Though
thou hadfl the inquifition, with all the countries round
* about it on thy fide, and I was alone by my felf,
I do not fear them ;
* if they were thoufands more, the Lord
is on my right hand ; and
* the worfl they can do, is but
to kill the body, they can touch my
'
life no more than the Devil could Job's.'
Then the monk faid,
* fhe fhould never go out of that room alive.'
To which fhe couragioufly faid,
the Lord is fu^Ecient to deliver me ; but whether
* he will or
no, I will not forfake the living fountain, to drink at
* a broken ciftern.
And ye have no law to keep us here, but fuch
'
a law as Ahab had for Naboth's Vineyard.' The monk then curfing himfelf, and calling upon his Gods, ran away, and as he was
pulling the door, he faid, ' Abide there member of the Devil.' To
which fhe faid, ' the Devil's members do the Devil's works and
' the woes and plagues of the Lord
will be upon them for it.'
He then went and told the inquifitor of it, who laughed at
him and before he came again, Catharine was moved out of
that room: when he came, he brought one of the inquifitor's
men with him, and two very good hens, .and faid, the lord in' quifitor had fent
them in love to her.' To which flie faid, * fhe
4
received his love,' but yet flie fhewed herfelf not very ready to
accept them ; and fignified, ' that flie was willing to pay for
* them,
being loth to be chargeable to any, whilft fhe had of her
* own.'
The friar, who it feems would have had them lay down
*

fhe

fay fo

;

'

;

"

'

;

;

'

their
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money
own

their

their

and

;

laid

at his

feet,

faid,

'

of

mud

they

the

not count any thing

for in the primitive times they fold their poffeflions,

them down

at the apoflles feet.'

He further

faid,

'

You

mall not want any thing, though we mould fpend a thoufand
crowns but you are proud, becaufe you will not take the inShe then afking,
quifitor's hens which he fent you in charity.'
what kind of charity this was, fince he kept her in prifon ?.
the friar faid, ' it was for the good of their fouls he kept them in
if you had not been going to preach,
prifon,' further adding,
ye might have gone where ye would.' She returned, ' Our fouls
Why mould your love extend
are out of the inquifitor's reach.
more to us than to your own family for they commit all manner of fin, which you cannot .charge us with. Why don't ye
put them into the inquifition, and bid them turn ?' He then
You have not the true faith ;',and fhewing her his crucifix,
faid,
if fhe thought he did worfhip that ?' and fhe afked
afked her,
him, ' what then did he with it V To which he anfwered, it was
:

'

:

'

'

'

a reprefentation.'

And

fhe replied,

'

it

did not reprefent Chrift,

was the exprefs image of his Father's glory, which is
and life. But,' continued fhe, ' if thou canft put any life
What reprefenin any of thy images, then bring them to me.
tation had Daniel in the lions den, or Jonas in the whale's belly ?
they cried unto the Lord, and he delivered them.' The friar, who

for he
light

could not abide to hear her fpeak fo much againft idols, faid,
mad woman,' adding, I'll give you to the
Devil.'
She not fearing this, faid, ' Give thy own, I am the
He then flood up and faid, ' I will do to you as the
Lord's.'
She then flanding up
apoftles did to Ananias and Sapphira.'
I deny thee in the name of the Lord the living God,
alfo, faid,
Then away he went with the
thou hafl no power over me.'
hens to Sarah, and told her ' that Catharine was fick, and the
lord inquifitor had fent two hens, and fhe would be glad to eat
a piece of one, if fhe would drefs one of them prefently, and
Sarah no lefs circumfpecf: and cautithe other to-morrow.'
ous than Catharine,- and unwilling to receive this gift, before fhe
knew what might be expedient, anfwered him accordingly as CaThen he carried the hens away again, faying, ' You
tharine did.
would fain be burnt, becaufe you would make the world believe
you did love God fo well as to fuffer in that kind.' Catharine
hearing this, faid, ' I do not defire to be burnt but if the Lord
fhould call me to it, I believe he will give me power to undergo
and if every hair of my head was a body I
it for his truth
could offer them up all for the teflimony of Jefus.'
The friar coming afterwards again, afked Catharine, whether
Hie had not been infpired of the Holy Ghofl to be a catholick,
She faid, ' No.' But he
fince fhe came into the inquifition.'
fhe talked like a

'

'

;

:

'

maintaining the contrary, faid, ' You are thofe, who call the fpiNo,' replied
rit of the Holy Ghofl, the fpirit of the Devil.'
they, (who tho' they were parted, yet could hear one another)
And the
the fpirit of the Holy Ghofl in us will refill the Devil.
infpiration of the Holy Ghofl is not wrought in the will of man,
nor in man's time ; but in God's will and time.' More difcourfe
'

they
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they had about this matter, and then afking for their bibles,
they fhou'd never fee
which had been taken from them, he faid,
'
them again, for they were falfe.'
Thus they were often troubled and importuned by the friars,
who generally came two at a time, though fometimes but one.
One of thefe often lifted up his hand to flrike them, but did not
for they not being moved by fear, he was put out of countenance,
and would fay, ' they were good women, and he would do them
'
any good :' as indeed fometimes he did work for them, and
would fay, it was for God's fake, and that they ought to thank
*
him for it.' To which they replied, thofe that did any thing
'
for God, did not look for a reward from man ;' which once
made him fo angry, that he faid, ' they were the word of all
* creatures, and they ihould be ufed worfe than the Turks, Arme* nians,
and Lutherans.' Whereupon one of them faid, ' the
'
and if we mull fuffer, we
pure life was ever counted the worfl
* are the Lord's, and can truft him.
Do what ye will with us, we
* do
not fear any evil tidings we are fettled and grounded in
'
truth ; and the more ye perfecute us, the ftronger we grow.'
For this they experienced, indeed, according to what they lignified
in their letters, though they were feparated a year from each other.
The friars coming once to Sarah, told her, ' if fhe would, fhe
*
might go out of the prifon, and fay and do nothing :' and fhe
fhe would on that account,' they faid, they would come
faying,
But Sarah perceived their deceit, and therefore
next morning.
when they came, fhe, to avoid the fnare, could not refolve to go
forth, though the friars behaved themfelves friendly, and told
if they wanted linen, woollen,
her that the inquifition had faid,
'
ftockings, fhoes, or money, they mould have it.'
'

l66r -
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'

:

'

'

;

:

'

'

Once it happened that an Englifhman who lived there, having An Engli/hheard that Sarah was in a room with the window next the ftreet, ™ an jP^ aks to
but he was V aii, for
got up by the wall, and fpoke a few words to her
;

down, and caft into prifon upon life and death
for he was one they had taken from the Turks, and made a PaThe friars coming to them to know whether he had
pift of.
brought them any letters, they faid No.' Neither had Catharine
yet it was told them, he was like to be hanged.
Of
feen him
this Sarah gave information to Catharine, by writing a few lines
to her, (for it feems they then could not hear one another) and fhe
violently haled

;

'

;

told her, fhe thought the Englilh friars were the chief actors of
this buiinefs.

This grieved Catharine, and fhe wrote
way to fend to each other.)

to

that fhe might be
but that fhe believed the
Lord would preferve that poor Englifhman for his love, and that
and that fhe
fhe was made to feek the Lord for him with tears
defired her to fend him fomething once a day, if the keeper
would carry it. That fhe herfelf was ravifhed with the love of
God to her foul, and her beloved was the chiefeft of ten thoufands
and that fhe did not fear the face of any man, tho' fhe
felt their arrows
moreover, that fhe had a profpect of their fafe
return into England.'
And in the conclusion, fhe bid Sarah

letter,
*
'
'

*
'

'

*

Sarah
In this

again, (for they 'had a private

after her falutation, fhe faid to Sarah,

fure the friars were the chief actors

'

;

:

;

*
'

:

'

4 S

*

take

which he is in
d " ge r of ls
] if
b ut ?
terwards
leafed.

re-
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take heed, if (lie was tempted with money.'
But this letter,
(by what means they never knew) came to the Englifh friars
hands, who tranflating it into Italian, delivered it to the lord inquisitor
and afterwards came with the inquisitor's deputy to
Catharine, and fhewed her both the papers, and afked her,
if

1661.

'

;

'

could read it ?' viz. the Englifh one.
Yea,' faid (lie, ' I
' wrote it.'
and what is it you
O did you indeed ?' faid he
' fay
Nothing but what is true,' replied fhe.
of me here ?'
Then he faid, ' Where is the paper Sarah fent give it, or elfe I
' will fearch your trunk,
and every where elfe.' She then bidding
him fearch where he would,' he faid, ' fhe mufl tell him who it
'
was that brought her ink, or elfe fhe fhould be tied with chains
'
And fhe returned, ' fhe had done nothing but what
prefently.'
* was juft and right in the fight of God
and what fhe did fuffer
'
on that account would be for truth's-fake. And fhe would not
* meddle with the poor
workmen.' Then he faid, ' For God's
4
And fhe told him Something,
fake tell me what Sarah did write.'
and faid, what fhe fpoke was truth.' ' But,' returned he, ' you
i
fay it is much we do not tempt you with money.'
And this
indeed happened afterwards. The deputy then took Catharine's
and fo they went alfo and the poor
ink, and threw it away
Englifhman was releafed the next morning. They now coming
to Sarah, told her, ' that Catharine honeftly had confeft all, and
' that
fhe had befl to confefs too
and they threatened her
with a halter, and that they would take away her bed and
trunk, and her money too.
To which Sarah faid, it may be
* flie
might not fend to Catharine any more :' and fhe afked the
deputy, whether he was a minifler of Chrift, or a magiflrate?
'
if he was a magiflrate,' fhe faid,
he might take her money,
* but flie would not give
it him.'
He then growing angry, faid,
' fhe was
pofieffed.'
To which flie replied, if fo, then it was
*
with the power of an endlefs life.'
Thus from time to time they fuffered many aflaults and fometimes it fo happened, that thofe who came to fee them, were
Some that
ftruck to the heart, w hich offended the friars.
Now at length
vifited them
their money was almofl gone, they having Sometimes employed it
affeded.
for victuals.
But the friars told them, ' they might have kept
' their money
for other fervices
for they fhould have maintained
them whilft they kept them prifoners.' To this they faid, they
* could not
keep their money, and be chargeable to others.' Then
Their money it fo fell out that their Stomachs were taken away, and they did
near gone
eat but little for three or four weeks, till at length they found
their ftothemfelves obliged to fa ft for federal days together ; which
machs fail
and they ap- made the friars fay,
that it was impoffible that people could live
prehend
'
with
fo little meat, as they did.'
And it was told them, the
themfelves
lord inquisitor had faid, ' they might have any thing they would.'
near death,
but the Lord To which they Signifying
that it was not in their own will they
reftores them.
fafted, faid,
they mult wait to know the mind of the Lord
* what
he would have them to do.'
They continued weak,
efpecially Sarah, who apprehending her death near, did therefore
drefs her head as She would lie in the grave.
They both were
fo feeble, that they could not put on their clothes, neither put
*

'

flie

'

'

!

:

'

?

'

;

'

;

;

:'

'

'

'

;

r

;

'

'

;

;

'

'

them
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unable to make their beds
and though
them off,
they deiired to be together in one room, yet the friars would
not permit it. In this condition they concluded they were like to
die
but heaven had provided otherwife.
Catharine about that time being exercifed in fupplication to the
Lord, that it might pleafe him to put an end to their trial,
which way it feemed good in his fight, thought fhe heard a voice
faying, 'Ye mall not. die,' and fhe took this to be a heavenly
and from that time they felt themfelves refrefhed with the
voice
living prefence of the Lord, to their great joy and comfort, fo
that they felt freedom to eat again ; and then they were provided
with good victuals, but yet they were under a fear of eating any
and
thing which in fome refpect might be counted unclean
therefore they cried unto the Lord, and faid, ' we had rather die,
than eat any thing that is polluted and unclean.' And Catharine
believed it was faid to her from the Lord, * Thou mayft as freely
And Sarah
eat, as if thou hadft wrought for it with thy hands.'
who fometimes had wrought for others in the inquifition-houfe, was
perfuaded that it was told her by infpiration, ' Thou fhalt eat the
And fo they did eat, and
fruit of thy hands and be bleffed.'
But affor eight or ten days they got whatever they did call for.
terwards they were fo ftraitened for want of food, that it did them
more hurt than their faft. Yet they being preferved alive, the
friars faid, ' the Lord keeps them alive by his mighty power, beTo which they returned, it
caufe they mould be catholicks.'
'
mould be known one day, the Lord had another end in it.' But
there was no redemption for them.'
the friars told them plainly,
Whereupon they faid, with the Lord there was mercy and plen* teous
redemption:' and they bid them, 'take heed ye, be not
found fighters againft God.' To which the friars returned, ' Ye
'
'Then we are,' replied they,
the Lord's
are fooliih women.'
being;

alfo

-

:

;

:

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

fools

and they

;

'

and precious

are dear

The

in his fight.'

friars

then ihewing their (haven crowns, faid, that they were the Lord's
'
they did wear them.
fools ;' and pointing at their gowns, faid,
for God's fake, to be laughed at by the world.'
One of the friars about this time, did what he could to fend Catharine to Rome ;
and not fucceeding, he faid, ' they. mould go both.' But this not a friar fent
taking effect, the friar was fent thither with a paper to the pope, t0 the P°pe»
containing matter of charge againft Catharine but fhe fpeaking ^ainftCadT
'

'

'

;

pronounced

the
'

*

againft

it,

Evans.

name of

where.'

of
*

wo

and defied it in
Before the friar departed, he told Sarah,
the Lord.
Catharine was a witch, and that fhe knew what was done elfe-

zealoufly to the fcribe,

lies,

was

He

'

fhe

and true
was gone, the Englifh conful came to her with a dol- The Englifh
d r"
mafter of a fliip, who came from Plymouth
fhe told ca
"Y

faithful

After he

once telling Catharine abundance
had a witnefs for God in her, which
and fhe believed this witnefs.'

faid this, becaufe

fhe told him,

;

from a
him, fhe did receive her countryman's love, but could not receive his money.'
He then afked her, what (lie would do if
fhe would take no money ?' to which fhe anfwered,
The Lord
is my portion, and thus I can't want any good thing.
We were
* in thy houie near fifteen weeks,
clidft thou fee any caufe of death
lar

'

:

'

'

'

'

'

'

and

t

h em .
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and bonds in us ?' and he faying, ' No,' fhe fignified to him
fome refpedt he had been accefTary to their imprifonment
and had not been ignorant of the intent
thou knoweft,' faid
that a room was provided for us in the inquifition
fhe,
and
'
had we not been kept alive by the mighty power of God, we
might have been dead long fince.' Endeavouring to excufe him'

that in

:

'

'

;

'

felf, he faid
How could I help it then fhe put him in mind of
what happened at his houfe, when they were there, and how they
called them to repentance, and forewarned them.
To which he
However it be, it will go well with you,' Then fhe told him,
faid,
?'

'

'

how

he required a fign of her, when they were at his houfe, if
and fhe afked him,
they w ere the fervants of the Lord God
* whether that was not true they fpoke to him ? thou
art a con'
demned perfon, and ftandeft guilty before God yet neverthe'
While fhe thus fpoke to
lefs repent, if thou canft find a place.'
him, his lips quivered, and he trembled fo that he could fcarce
and tho' otherwife a very handfome man,
ftand upon his legs
and in his prime, yet he now looked as one that was pining
away and this was a fufficient fign for the whole city, if they
had duly taken notice of it. Catharine having refufed the piece
of money, he went to Sarah with it but fhe likewife told him,
fhe could not take it ; but if he had a letter for them, fhe fhould
*
be free to receive it.' He faying, ' he had not any,' afked her,
* what fhe did want :'
and fhe anfwered, ' the Lord was her fhep' herd,
fhe could not want any good thing ; but fhe did long for
* her
freedom.'
He not willing to difcourage her, faid, ' That
1
you may have in time.' But he did not live to fee it, for the
next time they heard of him he was dead.
Whilft the friar was gone to Rome, it, was told them, they
were alfo to be fent thither and there was indeed great working about it ; but it feems they could not agree in the matIn the mean-while Catharine and Sarah remained feparated,
ter.
and there were five doors between them with locks and bolts and
yet Sarah fometimes found an opportunity, either by the carelefnefsof the keeper, or that it was done on purpofe to come where fhe
could fee Catharine and how much fbever the friars did watch
But being
them, yet fhe came to Catharine's door by night.
once difcovered, fhe was locked up again ; yet not long after the
doors were again open, fo that they fat in fight of each other.
Sometimes there were of divers nations brought prifoners into
inquifition, and the friars, and other great men, endeavoured
Then thele women
in their way, to make chriftians of them.
would often fliew them the errors of popery, and declare the truth,
but this
for which they were willing to fuffer death, if required
was taken very ill. At length it happened that two Englifhmen
came into the city, and tried to obtain their liberty, but in vain.
Yet a little while after, the magiftrates fent for, and afked them.
:'
1
whether they were fick ?' or, whether they did want any thing
faying, They might write to England,' ordering the fcribe to give
them ink and paper.
Not long after came one Francis Steward, a captain of a fhip,
and a friar of Ireland, who both took great pains to get them rer

:

;

Is ftrangely
affefted with

what was
'

faid.

:

:

:

1

His death.

:

;

;

They fhew
the errors of

popery
prifoners

brought to
the inquifi-

^

:

tion.

'

'

"

leafed

;
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and their friends in England had not been wanting in any
thing that might procure their liberty. But the time for it was not
The faid captain, and the. new Englifh conful, endeayet come.
voured much to procure their liberty but it was not in the mahe could not fet them
giflrates power, for the inquifitor faid,
Yet Catharine and Sarah
'•free, without an order from the pope.'
were brought into the court chamber, and the Engliili conful aiked
them, if they were willing to go back to England ?' and they faid,
The captain of
Yes, if it were the will of God they might.'
the ihip who alfo was there, fpoke to them with tears in his eyes,
and told them what he had done in their behalf, but in vain. ' It
leafed

t66j

-

;

£^dJ^v

s

ofanEnglift
c;1

;

t

P tain

>

&c

-

h«rl$ertyi

but in

vain;,

'

'

the inquilitor,' faid he,

'

is

'

preached

'

had witneffed the

among

'

who won't let you go free: you have
To which they faid, that they
'

thefe people.'

truth,

He

with their blood.'

which they were willing

l

to

maintain

they could be fet free, he
' would
freely give them their paflage, and provide for them.'
And they returned, ' his love was as well accepted of the Lord, as
' if he did
carry them.'
He alfo offered them money, but they They refute
refufed to take any.
They then gave him a relation of their im- " one y offer *
prifonment and fufferings, and faid, ' they could not change their
* minds,
though they were to be burnt to aihes, or chopped in
* fmall pieces.'
The friar then drawing near, faid, ' they did not
' work :'
but this was not true, for they had work of their own,
and did work as they were able. They alfo told him, their work
'
and bufinefs was-in England.' He confeihng this was true, faid,
'
they had fuffered long enough, and too long, and that they
' fhould
have their freedom within a fhort time, but that there
* wanted an order from the pope.'
In the mean-while it grieved
the captain that he could not obtain their liberty
and going
away, ' he prayed God to comfort them ;' and they befeeched
' the Lord to blefs and preferve him unto
everlafling lire, and ne'
ver to let him, nor his, go without a blefiing from him, for his
c
love.'
For he ventured himfelf exceedingly in that place, by
labouring to get their freedom.
After he was gone they met with worfe ufage, and the inquiutor Are again fecoming, looked upon them with indignation for the taking away vere, y treat"
of their lives was again on foot, and their doors were fhut up for
many weeks. After fome time, the inquilitor came again into the
tower where they fat; and Sarah called to him, and defired the door
might be opened for them to go down into the court to wafh their
clothes.
He then ordered the door to be opened once a week ;
and not long after it was opened every day. And fince it had
been faid, that they could not be releafed, without the pope's
%
leave, Sarah faid to him,
If we are the pope s prifoners, we ap' peal
to the pope
fend us therefore to him.'
But thole that
'

replied,

.'

if

I

'

;

'

;

'

'

:

had

their abode in the inquifkion, efpecially the friars, were their
mortal enemies, although they would fometimes have fed them
with the belt of their victuals, and given them whole bottles of
wine, if they would have received it
and it troubled them exceedingly, that they refufed to eat and drink with them
which
they did, becaufe they looked upon them as their fierce perfecutors.
Once there came two or three Englifh fhips into the harbour,
:

;

4

T
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telling them of it, faid, ' that he did what
he could for them, but that they would not let them, go, unlefs
' they would
turn catholicks, and that therefore they muft fuffer
more imprifonment yet.' Before Sarah knew thefe fhips were
come thither, fhe faw them in the night in a dream, and heard a
that they could not go yet.'
When the lhips were
voice, faying,
gone, they were fent for, and it was afked them, ' if they would
be catholicks ?' to which they anfwered they were true chriftians,
and had received the fpirit of Chrift.' One of the magiftrates
fhewing them the crofs, they told him, ' they did take up the
crofs of Chrift daily, which was the power of God to crucify

i66i.

and the Englifh conful
'

'

'

fin

and

Knowing

iniquity.'

that there

was

a friar,

who,

as the

captain had told them, took a great deal of pains for them, but
not feeing him there, (for he fecretly favouring them, was now
abfent) they faid to thofe that were prefent, ' One of your fathers
hath promifed us our liberty.' But this availed nothing: Yet they
acknowledged his kindnefs, and told him afterwards, he would
never have caufe to repent it.'
friar once coming to them,
faid,
It is God's will ye mould be kept here, or elfe we could
not keep you.' On which Catharine told him, ' the Lord fufFers
wicked men to do wickednefs, but he doth not will them to do
he fuffered Herod to take off John the Baptift's head, but
it
he did not will him to do it
he fuffered Stephen to be ftoned,
and Judas to betray Chrift but he did not will them to do fo ;
for if he had he would not have condemned them for it.'
The
friar hereupon afking,
are we then wicked men ?' fhe anfwered,
they are wicked men that work wickednefs.'
But,' faid he,
you have not the true faith.' To which fhe anfwered, ' By faith
we ftand, and by the power of God we are upheld. Dofl thou
think it is by our own power and holinefs we are kept from a
vain converfation, from fin and wickednefs ?' he then faying,
that was their pride ;' fhe told him,
can glory in the Lord,
we were children of wrath once as well as others ; but the Lord
hath quickened us that were dead, by the living word of his
grace, and hath wafhed, cleanfed, and fanctified us in foul
and fpirit, in part, according to our meafures and we do prefs
forward towards that which is perfect' He then faid, ' Ye are
good women but yet there is no redemption for you, except ye
will be catholicks.'
This was the old leffon of the friars, who at
another time, faid, ' Ye may be catholicks, and keep your own
religion too, and ye fhall not be known to be catholicks, except
ye were brought before a juftice.'
To which they returned,
What, fhould we profefs a Chrift we fhould be afhamed of ?'
Some of thofe that came to fee them, would pity them, for not.
turning catholicks but others fhewed their hatred, by crying, that
they muft be burnt, and by bawling, ' Fuoco, Fuoco,' [fire, fire.]
Whilft they were feparated from each other, Catharine was often
much concerned for Sarah, and afraid that fhe fhould be enfnared ;
for one of the friars many times accofted her with fawning words
but they both continued fteadfaft, and were often ravifhed by the
inward joy and confblation they felt. Catharine in one of her
letters, faid, ' that the fpirit of prayer was once upon her, but that
'

Difcourfe
with a friar.

A

'

:

:

;

'

'

'

We

;

;

;

Catharine

is

folicitous for

Sarah.

:

Yet both remain firm and
often full of

'comfort.

'

flie
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'was afraid to fpeak to the Lord, for fear fhe fhould fpeak
Vw/ * N-/
one word that would not pleafe him.' And then it was returned
Fear not, daughter of Sion
aik what thou
her from the Lord,
'
wilt, and I will grant it thee, whatfoever thy heart can wifh.'
But me defired nothing of the Lord, but what would make for his
glory, whether it were her liberty, or bondage, life, Or death i
and in this refignednefs me found herfelf accepted of the Lord.
Sometimes they fpoke fo effectually to thofe that came to them, The different
that they could not gainfay them, but were made to confefs that effects of their
God was with them though others w8uld make a hideous noife, different" petand cry, ' Jem Maria,' and run away as people that were ftfuck fons.
with fear, Catharine's prifon being fo near the ftreet, that fhe
could be heard of thofe that went by, (lie was 'moved fometimes
to call them to repentance, and to turn to the light wherewith
4
they were enlightened, which would lead them out of all their
'
wicked ways and works, to ferve the true and living God in
' fpirit and in truth.'
This fo reached fome, that they did figh
and groan, and Hay to hear her but not long, it being forbidden
upon great pain. Yet fome that paffed by to their worihip-houfes,
were fo wicked, that they threw ftones at her window, and often

'{lie
'

'

;

;

'

;

made a lad noife, and howled like dogs.
Thus they were affaulted both from abroad, and within doors
from the friars, who fiercely threatened them for their bold testimony againft idolatry. Once when they mewed Sarah, Mary and
her babe pictured againft a wall, and would have her look upon it;

Sarah's

zeal

a s ainlt ldola -

fhew her zeal againft idol-worlhip, ftamped with her foot,
Curfed are all images, and image-makers, and thofe
'
that fall down to worfhip them.'
It happened, that fome French and Spaniih fhips came to join And warning
with the Cavaliers of Malta, to fight againft the Turks. Sarah ?s ainft
God is angry, God is angry go not forth
hearing this, faid,
'
Chrift came not to deftroy life, but to fave
to kill one another
This fhe told many, who were perfuaded of obtaining a
it.'
but it fell out otherwife, for their fleet was beaten by
victory
the Turks, and they returned with great damage.
A friar coming once to Catharine, afked her, * why fhe did not
' work ?'
which made her fay to him, what work doft thou do f
he anfwered,
I write.'
To which fhe returned, I'll write too if
'
thou wilt bring me pen, ink, and paper.' He not willing fhe
mould write, faid, * St. Paul did work at Rome and by knitting
fhe might get about three halfpence a day.'
She told him, ' if
*
we could have had that privilege among you, which Paul had at
*
Rome under Csefar, who was a heathen prince, we would have
wrought, and not have been chargeable to any for he lived in
'
his own hired houfe two years, preaching the gofpel and doctrine of the Lord Jefus Chrift.'
She afked- him alio, whether
he knew the holy war of God ? and if thou knoweft it,' faid
fhe,
then thou canft not .but" know, that we can't be without
exercife day nor night.'
This flopped his mouth befides, it They are not
ldIe m pnfon
* was well
known, that they fpent not their time idly for they
knit ftockings for thofe that were ferviceable to them
they made
tho'
garments for the poor prifoners, and mended their clothes
ihe, to

and

faid,

'

^

'

;

;

'

:

'

'

'

;

'

1

;

'

'

'

'

'

:

'

;

;

;

they

them
made

willing to of-

up her
for her

tiftimony.

*
'

More

dif-

courfe with

a friar.

the

But

the words they' fpoke.

though

this fhe refufed to do,

it

men grow more

angry. Such and the like occurrences
fo grieved her, that once in anguifh of fpirit fhe cried out to
God, ' It were better for me to dieNthan to live thus :' for being
almoft continually conftrained to teftify againft idolatry and fuperftition, {he would have been willing to have laid down her life
for a teftimony againft it, if it had been required of her.
And
yhen once the friars told hfrr, that Sarah was to be carried to Rome,
whilit flie fhould ftay at Malta, it fo grieved her, that with fupplication, fhe afked the Lord, ' if he did not count her worthy to
*
g$. to Rome alf<J| and to offer up her life there for the teflhnony of

Catharine

lite

of

they were not willing to work for the friars, who fometimes coming to her, kneeled down, and would have Catharine to fay after
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*
'
*
1

thefe

Jefus

do

;

was

becaufe, if fhe

at liberty

to,

choofe, fhe

would rather

than return without her to England.'
At another time, when it was told them, ' that their bibles
were falfe,' Catharine afked the friar that faid fo, ' wherein are
Becaufe the books of the Maccabees were
they falfe ?' he replied,
not in them.' To which fhe anfwered, that though fomething
might be wanting, yet the reft might be good for all that
but if fomething were added, then the bible was corrupted.'
fo,

'

'

:

This ftruck at fome additions fhe had fcen in the bibles there.
Then he afked her, whether fhe did not think that every one
muft bow at the name of Jefus ?' and fhe anfwering Yea,' he
'

1

'

down, or to bow herfelf. To
which fhe faid, ' that her heart and whole body was bowed down
* under the name of
but that fhe would not' bow at the
Jefus
' will
of him, or any body elfe. He that departs from iniquity'
but they
(thus fhe continued) bows before the name of Jefus
that live in fin and wickednefs, do not bow before the Son of God.'
Then he faid, that he and his companions flood in. the fame
* power,
and were led by the fame fpirit as the apoftles.' Which
made her afk, ' why then they abufed that power, and ufed car-.
* nal weapons ?'
he anfwered, ' they did not do fo, for their in' quifition,
nay, even their chains and fetters were fpiritual.'
Then he afked her, whether fhe did not think all thofe damned,
4
that were not of her perfuafion ?' fhe faid,
No, Chrift hath not
taught us' fo
for thofe that are to day in a ftate of reprobation,
faid,

'

Jefus,'

and bid her

to kneel

;

'

5

'

'

'

'

1

;

' the Lord,
if it pleafe him, can call to morrow out of it.'"
He
then faid, ' We think you damned, and all thofe that are not of
' our belief.'
To which fhe returned, ' The judgment of man
'
doth not hurt vis.'

Sometimes fome came to the prifon upon their faints-days, and
' what day
it was ?' and they not being acquainted
with thofe faints, would anfwer,
we don't know it.' When the
others then told them,
that it was fuch or fuch a faint's day,
and that this faint would punifh them that night, becaufe they
did not obferve his day :' they anfwered,
that they knew the
faints to be at peace with them, and that therefore they did
not fear them.' Another time a friar came and told them,
it
afked them,

Their
thoughts concerning the
faints.

'

'

'

'

'

v

'

'
'

'

was feventeen days

to

Chriftrhas,

conceived that prefent day,'

On

and that the virgin Mary
which Catharine made this
pretty

'
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pretty remark, that indeed this was very lingular, ' that me did
'
go with child but feventeen days.' Such like occurrences grieved her exceedingly, when fhe confidered the grois darknefs thefe

S3

l6Gl -

^-/

*>^

was crying to the Lord in prayer, that
and labour was fruitlefs, Ihe felt this
Be not grieved though Ifrael be not gathered, the feed
anfwer,
*
of Malta is to increafe into multitude that which ye have
people were in

it

feemed that

:

all

and

as ihe

their travel

'

;

fown, mall not die, but live.'
After Catharine and Sarah had been imprifoned at Malta about
three years, there came one Daniel Baker, /\vho did whatever he
'

and went abb

the incuifkor, to obtain their liberty^
fomc Englifh merchants at Lggj
horn, or at Medina, mould engage for four thoufand dollars, tha
they being relealed, mould never return into thole parts.
But
they were unwilling to enter into thofe terms, as not knowing
what the Lord one time or other might require of them. Daniel
feeing he .could not obtain their deliverance this way, offered He
could,

but in vain

;

to

for he required that

himfelf to be imprifoned inftead of them and this not beinf ac*?jj
i
j r
-r
c
cepted, he went yet further, and iignmed,
tnat he was willing
'
to lay down his life for their liberty, if it was not to be pur^
' chafed
otherwife.'
Great love indeed of which^but few infiances are to be found.
And they hearing of this, were touched
with exceeding great admiration. In the mean-while, he found a
way to get fome letters delivered to them, and wrote alfo himfelf,
both to comfort and exhort them to fteadfaftnels.
At length he
found means alfo to fpeak to them ; for on a time as they Hood
at the prifon grates, he being come in their light, faluted them
' The
whole body of God's elect, right dearly
in thefe words
'
beloved, own your tellimony, and ye are a fweet favour unto the
* Lord and his people.'
To which one of them anfwered, that
'
it was a trouble to them that they could not be more fervice' able.'
This made his heart melt with pity and compallion, confidering the wonderful mercy of the Lord in preferving them
without fainting in that iharp trial and they beholding one ano-

'

,

i

i

offer;

v:inl

;

r nl °

t0

them, ye;
lay Jew:

his

lite for

for

i

their hberty '

!

:

'

:

ther at a diltance through the iron grates, were mutually refrelhed

They afterwards wrote to him, and lignified with
at that feafon.
the moll tender exprellions, how highly they valued his great love;
and alfo fent him letters for their friends and relations in England ;
and he neglected not to write back again to them during his ftay,
which was in the forepart of the year 1 662. But he was forced
to leave them prifoners there yet the time of their redemption
drew nigh, which was brought about at the inilance of G. Fox
and Gilbert Latey, by writing to the lord Aubigny, as hath been
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:

faid already.

Some time
'

before Daniel Baker

came

to Malta, it

had been

told

'

One of the

magiftrates faid, ' that if they would not turn
mull yet fuffer long imprifonment by the pope's
' order'.'
And yet it was not true that there was fuch an order.
It was alfo told them, ' if they would kifs the crofs, they mould
be releafed
and they might ftay at the houfe of the Englilh
'

licks.'

'

catholicks, they

'

All forts of

that if they would turn catholicks, they might dwell at raeans
pcn
Malta.' To which their anfwer was, * that they were true catho-

them,

;

4

U

'

con f ul

u!ed t0
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' C onful until an
opportunity offered to carry them to 'England.' In
the mean-while they heard that the pope had given order, to let
them pafs to England without doing them any hurt. But however

was, they were preferved Well contented, and they faid refolute* that they would not kifs the crofs,
nor purchafe their liberty
'
at that rate.'
It feems the conful aimed at fome advantage by
tne r releafment for he told them that the inquifitor had faid,
if
'ny one would engage for three or four thoufand dollars to be
' paid if ever they came thither again, they mould be fet
at liber'
This he faid&lfo to D. Baker, and added, ' that if none
ty.'
vould engage, they muft die in prifon, and that this was the
After Baker's departure, word was fent to fome
)o;-c's order.'
(
ants concerning fuch an engagement ; but none apand the priibners were fo far from
peared willing to enter into it
Yet ther? were many that
defiring, that they fpoke againft it.
^Pght to obtain their liberty, fhewing themfelves willing to engage for what was reafonable but all their endeavours were in vain.
b^Jjjce they failed three days, and tho' it was a cold leafon, they
Bmpon the ground, with very little clothes on, without {lockings
The inquior fhoes, haiikag nothing upon their heads but afhes.
fitors feein^tT, wondered exceedingly; and Sarah began to fpeak
And when the time of
•zealoufly againft fu perdition and idolatry.
their fail was expired, Catharine compofed the following hymn to
it

ly,

Uttibeycon1'

!>

.mj

in-

;

'

'

:

;

:

God.
Catharine's

"

A

t0

LL

/*

rjod?

praife to him that hath not put
Nor caft me out of mind,
his mercy from me lliut,

Nor yet
As I could

ever find.

and
name,

Infinite glory, laud,

Be given

to his

praife

Who hath made known in

thefe our days

His ftrength and noble fame.

Oh

none

is

like

unto the

Whofe beauty

Lamb

!

fhineth bright,

O glorify his

holy name,
His majefty and might.

My

thou the only God,
fountain pure and clear,
"Whofe chryflal ftreams fpread all abroad,
foul praife

A

And

cleanfeth far

and

near.

The well-fprings of eternity,
Which are fo pure and fweet,

And do

My
My

arife continually

bridegroom for

to meet.

fweet and dear beloved one

Whofe

voice

is

more

to

3

me
Than

;
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the glory of
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joy and

my

my

earth,
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life,'

delight,

Within the bofom of his love
He clos'd me day and night.

He

doth preferve

Within

Where

And

I

me

clean

and pure

his pavilion,

with him mould be fecure,
all wrong.

faved from

My foul praife

thou the Lord,

I fay,

him with joy and peace
My fpirit and mind both night and day,
Praife him and never ceafe.
Praife

O

magnify his majefty,
His fame and his renown,

Whofe dwelling is in Sion
The glory of his crown.

O
O
A

high,

praifes, praifes to our God,
Sing praifes to our King,

teach the people

His

all

abroad.

praifes for to fing.

Sion fong of glory bright,

That doth fhine out

O manifeft

it

Of nations

fo clear,

in the fight
far

and near

;

That God may have his glory due,
His honour and his fame,

And

all his faints

The

may

praifes of his

fing

anew

name."

After Catharine had joyfully fung thus, fhe went to the well in
much water in the fight of the prifbners, as
did Sarah alfo for they were very dry, and Sarah wafhing her
head alfo in cold water, they cried out in their language, ' Ye
' will kill yourfelves,
and go to the Devil.' But this they did not
fear, neither caught they any cold, and fo became a wonder to

the court, and drank
:

others.

About half a year after Daniel Baker was gone, it came into
Catharine's heart, that if fhe could fpeak with the inquifitor, he
would grant them their liberty. And it was not long after that
he came to the inquifition-court chamber, which they hearing,
defired to fpeak with him, which
into his prefence, they told him,
-

355

was granted, and being admitted
they had not wronged or de'

frauded any, but had fuffered innocently almoft four years for
'

confcience-

;

The
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confcience-fake,' &c. After this, the inqtiifitor was very courteous to them, and promifed their liberty in a few days, faying,
* he would fend for the conful,
and get him to engage for five
'
hundred dollars to be paid for them if ever they came again.
'
And in cafe the conful denied this, he would fend to Rome to
* the pope,
to fet them at liberty without any obligation.'
Not many days after, the inquifitor came with his lieutenant,
the chancellor, and others, and after fome difcourfe, afked them,
*
whether they would return back again to their hufbands and
'
children, if it were the will of God ?' to which they anfwered,
'
Hereupon they
it was their intent in the will of God fo to do.'
were releafed, and the inquifitor took his leave very courteoufly of
them, and wifhed them a profperous return into their own counas likewife did the magiftrates, and the inferior officers, not
try
requiring one pennyworth for fees or attendance yet in their own
freedom they gave fomething to the keeper, and fome poor men.
Being thus fet at liberty, they kneeled down, and prayed God
never to lay to their charge what they did unto them, becaufe
they knew them not. And then they were delivered into the confid's hands, who told them, ' that he had engaged for them to
'
Now
get them free ;' but they could never find that it was true.
they were kept eleven weeks at the conful's houfe, before they
Catharine in the mean-while becould get paffage from thence.
ng tinder a great concern, becaufe of a judgment that was impending over the city, wrote a paper to the rulers of Malta, in
which ihe faid, that on the 25th of the month called Auguft, it
came upon her from the Lord, to write thus to them in his name,
My wrath is kindled againft you, and my judgment is fet up
amongft you, becaufe of your hardheartednefs and unbelief. I
the Lord, who defire the death of no man, but that all fhould
return unto me and live, have caft my fervants- amongft you,
contrary to their will, and without their knowledge, to go and
For all
forewarn you of the evil that was coming upon you.
1 will eftabliih my.
the wicked fhall be brought to judgment.
beloved Son upon his throne, and he fhall rule in his princely
power, and reign in his kingly majefty, whofe right it is over all
and his own fpiritual government fhall he fet up in all places,
righteous rule and pure worfhip in fpirit and in truth.
There is
nothing that can prevent the Lord, who faith, if ye will not
hear my fervant, which fpeaketh my word, whom ye proved
almoft thefe four years, whofe life hath been harmlefs and fpotlefs, in pure innocency amongft you, then will I bring wo upon
wo, and judgment upon judgment upon you, till the living fhall
not be able to bury the dead. My mouth hath fpoken it, and
my zeal will perform it and every man's hands fhall be upon
his loins for pain
for the day of recom pence is come.
But if
you will hear my fervant, which fpeaketh in my name, and
return in your minds to the light in your conferences, which
convinceth of all evil, and deny all evil thoughts, words and
actions, then will I pour out my fpirit upon you; and will foon
cure you of your difeafes, and heal you of your pain.'

'

t

C. Evans and
S. Cheevers
are releafed.

;

;

Catharine
writes to the
rulers of

Malta, thereto moved by
the Lord.

;

;

This, and

more

fhe wrote,

and delivered

to the conful to give
it
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to the grand mafter, and the reft of the governors.
But the
'
v / v>^'
conful not being pleafed with it, threatened her with imprifonment again. What further became of the paper I do not find, but
this, that on the 8th of October, there was great thunder and light- A dreadful
ning, which fet on fire, and blew up one of the powder-houfes tern P eft at
about a mile out of the city, and another powder-houfe was thrown
down ; and in the city five houfes were overthrown, moft of the
it

-

glafs-windows of the. palaces and other houfes broke, the doors
lifted off their hooks, the walls torn, and the whole city terribly
lhaken, fo that being at midnight, a cry went through the whole
At the bed's-feet where Catharine
city, and the bells were rung.
and Sarah lay, was a glafs-window, which alfo was broken, but
they received no hurt, though the houfe was fo fhaken, that
they did exceedingly fear and quake but being given up unto the
Lord to live or die, their fear was foon taken from' them, and
turned into joy in the Lord.
When it was day, the conful The conful
came to them, and they being ftill and quiet, he afked, ' whether v rus them
* they were not dead ?'
and while he was fpeaking others came in,
telling what was done in the city
and he told them, that even
the fhips in the harbour had fuffered damage.
Then they faid,
'
One wo is paft, and behold another wo cometh quickly, if ye
* do not repent.'
Some days after Sarah fafted, fitting upon the ground with afhes Sarah &&*>
upon her head, her neck and moulders bare, and fhe fpoke to the *£d dr^r "
conful to defire the grand mafter, to proclaim a faft, and to make mafter to
4
the people meet together to wait upon the Lord, with their P r ° claini a
a
*' minds turned to him, that fo he might turn away his judgments
* from them
for the hour of his judgments was come, wherein
' the painted
harlot mould be ftripped naked, and receive a cup
' of trembling from
the hand of the Lord.'
The conful performed this meffage to the magistrates
and the friars faid, * the wo* man had a good intent.'
Some time after the inquifitor came,
and talking with them, faid, Your intent is good, but the De* vil
hath deceived you.' And they afked him, ' whether the
Devil could give power over fin :' to which he faid,
the Devil
' could
transform himfelf into an image of light.'
This they
a/Tented to, but yet faid, ' he could not hide himfelf from the
'
though they that were in the dark could not
children of light
'
difcern him.'
He could not abide to hear this, but went away,
;

'

*

;

'

-

'

;

;

'

'

'

;

and the conful, who was prefent, wrought againft them to get
them into bondage again, but in vain. Many now died in the
town of a violent fever whether any other difiifter followed upon
:

their prediction, I can't tell.

At length there came one of the king of England's frigates,
commanded by captain Samuel Titfwel, who
took them in, together with fome knights of Malta, among
whom was the inquifitor's brother, who often fpoke to the captain,
that they might not want any thing that was in the fhip, and he
told them,
if they came to Malta again, they fhould not be
called the Saphire,

They

go a<
board an
""
a"f as d
fome knights
«f Malta, and
'

'

And to the captain he
Way, and we another, yet we

*

perfecuted

*

ven one

'

laft.'

'

fo.

faid, * if they
fhall all

go

meet together

at

But they told him, ' that Chrift Jefus, the light of the
world, was the only way to the Father,'
4

W

tor>g brother,

to hea- who

Departing

is

kind

t0 thera '
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Departing from Malta, after fome time they came to Leghorn,
the merchants fhewed them great kindnels, and lent wine

wn ere

them

mo-

couneoufly

and other things

entertained

ne y b uC t jie y were unwilling to accept it. From thence they came
to Tangier, which the king of England had in marriage with the
daughter of the king of Portugal. This place was at that time befieged by the Moors, yet Catharine and Sarah entered the town,
and many came flocking into the houfe where they were lodged ;

AncUt

Taii-

gier, then
befie s ed b

whom

for their refreihment,

proffering

alfo

.

y

they

would have

from wickednefs.
courteous to them, and
ftrained by
took their admonitions in good part, and promifed to follow their
the governor.
And he would have given them money, but they took
CO unfel.
for he commanded that none
none, tho' they accepted his love
of the garrifon mould abufe them either in word or deed, upon
pain of fevere punifhment yet the Portuguefe and Irifh were ready enough to have done them mifchief. They being inclined to
go out to the Moors, defired the governor to let them go forth, but
he told them, they muft expect from that favage people nothing
* but
And tho' they fignified to
cruel death, or bonds for-ever.'
him, that they believed the Lord would preferve them, fince they
were perfuaded that he required of them to go to the Moors, yet
the governor in a friendly manner with-held them from going.
Being thus flopped, they believed that the Lord accepted of their
good will. When they went aboard again, tho' in another fhip,
feveral took fhipping with them, from a belief, that on their account, they mould have a fafe palTage. The captain, and others
They arrive that were in the fhip, behaved themfelves very civilly towards
fafe in Enganc[ j-^q' t iie y met w i t h tempefts, yet at length they arrived
for they boldly exhorted the people to depart

Ut

6

were

r

They

-

alfo

went

to the governor,

who was

:

:

'

•

^m

.

fafe in

When in expeaation of
1
'

the^were
comforted by
a remarkable

England.

Catharine afterwards related, that when (in the inquifition) (he
was for many days together in expectation that they mould be
burnt, fhe faw in a dream in the night, a large room and a great
tne chimney, and fhe beheld one fitting in. a chair
w0 °d-fire
by the fire, in the form of a fervant, whom fhe took to be the
e t ern al Son of God likewife fhe faw a very amiable well, favoured
man-child fitting in a hollow chair over the fire, (not appearing to
be above three quarters of a year old, and having no clothes on
but a little fine linen about the upper parts) and the fire flamed
about it ; yet the child played, and was merry. She would then
have taken it up, for fear it fhould have been burnt ; but he that
Then turning about fhe faw
fat in the chair bid her let it alone.
an angel, and he that fat in the chair bid her take up thechiid, which
ilie did, and found it had no harm.
And then awaking, fhe told
her dream to Sarah, and defired her not to fear, fince the heavenly
hoft thus followed them.
I have collected this relation of the occurrences of thefe women
at Malta, from feveral papers and letters, which not long after
And fince no due ortheir return home were publifhedin print.
der was obferved there, and many things mentioned, which to
avoid prolixity, I fiave palled by, as not very material, I may have
haply miffed in fome cafe or other, as to the order or feries of time,
but yet I think the matters of fa<5l are not mutilated. Now to

m

:

give

:
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give the reader an idea of the frame of thefe
their fufFerings,

I'll

infert

fome of

their letters
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women's minds, and
among thofe which
:
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they wrote to their friends in England, was this following

^ Dearly

beloved friends, fathers and elders, and pillars of A letter feat
and brethren and fillers in the Lord Tefus t0 thth
Chrift, in the meafure of love and life of our God, do we falute England?
f~\

God's

fpiritual houfe,

.

and do embrace you in that which is eternal, and we do
and glorify the name of our heavenly Father, that
he hath counted us worthy to be partakers of the death and fufFertho' we be the leaft of God's
ings of his blefled Son, with you
flock, yet we are of the true fold, whereof Chrift Jefus is fhepherd
and he hath had as tender a care over us, as he hath had of any
of his lambs which he hath called forth in this the day of his power, and hath carried us through and over as great afflictions as moft
of our brethren and 'fufferers for his name, both in mockings,

you

all,

greatly rejoice,

;

;

fcoffings,

fcornings, reproaches,

land, and perils at fea,

ftripes,

contradictions, perils at
threatenings, grief of

fiery trials, cruel

of foul, heats and colds, fallings and watchings,
and fightings without terrible temptations and perfecutions, and dreadful imprifonments, and bufferings of Satan ;
yet in all thefe our trials, the Lord was very gracious unto us, and
did not abfent himfelf from us, neither fuffered his faithfulnefs to
fail us, but did bear us up, and keep us from fainting in the midft
of our extremity. We had not another to make our moan to, but
neither could we expect a drop of mercy, favour
the Lord alone
or refrefhment, but what he did diftil from his living prefence,
and work by his own ftrength
for we fat one in one room, and
the other in another, near a year
as owls in defarts, and as peoheart, forrow
fears within,

;

;

;

;

ple forfaken in folitary places.

Then did we

enjoy the prefence of
the Lord, and did behold the brightnefs of his glory, and we did
fee you, our dear friends, in the light of Jefus, and' did behold
your order, and the fteadfaftnefs of your faith and love to all faints,
and were refrefhed in all the faithful hearted, and felt the iffues of

and life which did ftream from the hearts of thofe that were
wholly joined to the fountain, and were made fenfible of the benefit of your prayers.
O the forrows, the mournings, the tears But thofe that foiv in
tears, Jloall reap in joy.
A true forrow begets a true joy ; and a
true crofs a true crown
for when our forrows did abound, the
love of God did abound much more
the deeper the forrows, the
greater the joys
the greater the crofs, the weightier the crown.
Dear friends and brethren, marvel not that Ifrael is not gathered, our judgment remains with the Lord, and fo do our labours ;
for it was not for want of travel, nor pain, nor love to their fouls ;
for we could have been contented to have fed upon the grafs on the
ground, fo we might have had our freedom amongft them
for,
had it not been for the great opposition, they would have followed
after us, as chickens after a hen, both great and fmall.
But oh!
the fvvelling feas, the raging and foaming -waves, ftormy winds
and floods, and deep waters, and high mountains and hills, hard
rocks, rough ways, and crooked paths, tall cedars, ftrong oaks,
love

!

:

:

;

:

fruitlefs

\

:
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and corrupted ones, that cumber the ground, and
hinder the righteous feed to be fown, and the noble plants from
being planted Oh they fhut up the kingdom againft the fimplehearted, and hide the key of knowledge from the innocent ones,
and will not enter into the kingdom themfelves, nor fufFer them
that would enter, but flir up the magiftrates to form carnal weapons, thinking to prevent the Lord of taking to him his inheritance, and to difpoflefs his Son, who is heir of all, that he might
not have a dwelling-place among them, nor a habitation nigh
them becaufe that his light will difcover their darknefs, and his
brightnefs will burn up all their abominations, and mar their
beauty, and (lain their glory, their pomp, and their pride, that
it may periih as the untimely figs, and fall as the flower of the
Oh the belly
field, and wither as the grafs upon the houfe-top.
of hell, the jaws of Satan, the whole myftery of iniquity is at the
height, and all manner of abomination that makes defolate, ftands
where it ought not, and is upholden by a law, that upon pain of
death none mufl fpeak againft it, nor walk contrary to it. But
praifes to our God, he carried us forth to declare againft it daily.
Oh the blind guides, the feducing fpirits, that do caufe the people to err, and compel them to worfhip the beaft and his image,
and have his mark in their foreheads, and in their hands, and to
bow to pictures and painted walls, and to worfhip the things of
their own hands, and to fall down to that which their own fingers
have fafhioned, and will not fufFer them to look towards Sion upon pain of death, nor to walk towards Jerufalem upon pain of fagot and fire, but muft abide in Babel, and believe whatfoever they
fpeak or do, to be truth. But oh the ways, the worfhips, the
fafhions, forms, cuftoms, traditions, obfervations, and imaginations, which they have drawn in by their dark divinations, to
keep the poor people in blindnefs and ignorance, fo that they perifh for want of knowledge, and are corrupted, becaufe the way
of truth is not made known among them ; they are all in the many ways, out of the one true and living way, and their ways be
fo many, and fo monftrous, that they are unrehearfable
but the
Lord our God hath kindled a fire in the midft of them, that will
confume all forms, fafhions, cuftoms, and traditions of men, and
fruitlefs trees,

~S

"
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;

!
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;

burn up the briars, thorns, and tares, ftubble, and fruitlefs
and corrupted ones
and will blaft all the fruits, works,
and labours of wicked and ungodly men, with the mildews of his
wrathful indignation, and will fcatter all his enemies with the
whirlwinds of his difpleafure. They do not know the fcriptures
their bibles would grieve any honeft heart to behold them, becaufe

will

trees,

;

of the corruption.
This

letter

was figned by both of them, though perhaps Catha-

who alfo wrote a letter of exhortation to the
popifh inquifitor at Malta, and another to friar Malachy. Among
the letters fhe wrote to her hufband and children, I count the following really worthy to be delivered to pofterity.
rine

was the

writer,

For

;
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For the hands of John Evans, my right dear and precious husband,
•with my tender-hearted children, •who are more dear and precious
to

me than

l66 ^.

^^^^

the apple of mine eye.

and
MOSTofdear
my

and brother, begot- Catharine's
immortal feed of the co- Ietter t0 her
a
and
venant of light, life, and bleffednefs, I have unity and fellowfhip J "Jd "i
with thee day and night, to my great refreshment, and continual
comfort praifes, praifes be given to our God for evermore, who
hath joined us together in that which neither fea nor land can
faithful hufband, friend,

eternal Father, of the

ten

1

;

feparate or divide.
dear heart,

My

my

foul doth dearly falute thee,

and precious children, which

are dear

with

mv

and precious in the

dear
light

of the Lord, to thy endlefs joy, and my everlafting comfort
glory be to our Lord God eternally, who hath called yqu with a
holy calling, and hath caufed his beauty to fhine upon you in this
the day of his power, wherein he is making up of his jewels,
and binding up of his faithful ones in the bond of everlafting love
and falvation, among whom he hath numbered you of his own
in which I befeech you (dear hearts) in the fear of the
free grace
Lord, to abide in your meafures according to the manifeftation of
the revelation of the Son of God in you ; keep a diligent watch
over every thought, word, and action, and let your minds be
ftayed continually in the light, where you will find out the fnares
and. baits of Satan, and be preferred out of his traps, nets, and
pits, that you may not be captivated by him at his will.
Oh, my
ilear hufband and children, how often have I poured out my foul
to our everlafting Father for you, with rivers of tears night and
day, that you might be kept pure and fingle in the fight of our
God, improving your talents as wife virgins, having oil in your
veflels, and your lamps burning, and clothed with the long white
robes of righteoufnefs, ready to enter the bed-chamber, and to
fup with the Lamb, and to feed at the feaft of fat things, where
your fouls may be nourifned, refreilied, comforted, and fatisfied,
;

never to hunger again.
dear hearts, you do not want teaching, you are in a land of
bleffednefs, which floweth with milk and honey, .among the faith-

My

whofe mouths are opened wide in righteoufnefs, to
declare the eternal myfteries of the everlafting kingdom, of the
endlefs joys, and eternal glory, whereinto all the willing and

ful ftewards,

obedient mall enter, and be blelfed for-ever.
dear hearts, the promifes of the Lord are large, and are all
yea and amen, to thofe that fear his name ; he will comfort the
mourners in Sion, and will caufe the heavy hearted in Jerufalem.
to rejoice, becaufe of the glad-tidings
they that do bear the crofs
with patience, fhall wear the crown with joy ; for it is through
the long-fufFering and patient waitings, the crown of life and immortality comes to be obtained.
The Lord hath exercifed my pa-

My

:

tience,

and

tried

me

to the uttermoft, to his praife,

who hath
own due time we

and

my

eternal

not been wanting to us in any thing in his
are witneiTes he can provide a table in the
wildernefs, both fpiritual and temporal.
Oh, the endlefs love of
our
4
comfort,

;

X
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an everlafling fountain of all living refrefhment,
running to every thirfty foul,
that breatheth after the fprings of life and falvation.
In our deepefl affliction, when I looked for every breath to be the
laft, I could not wifh I had not come over fea, becaufe I knew it
was my eternal Father's will to prove me, with my dear and
faithful friend
in all afflictions and miferies the Lord remembered mercy, and did not leave or forfake us, nor fuffer his faithfulnefs to fail us, but caufed the fweet drops of his mercy to diflil
upon us, and the brightnefs of his glorious countenance to fliine
into our hearts, and was never wanting to us in revelations or
Oh, how may I do to fet forth the fulnefs of God's love
virions.
no tongue can exprefs it, no heart can conceive it,
to our fouls
nor mind can comprehend it. Oh, the ravifhments, the raptures,
the glorious bright-lhining countenance of our Lord God, who is
our fulnefs in emptinefs, our ftrength in weaknefs, our health in
ficknefs, our life in death, our joy in forrow, our peace in difquietnefs, our praife in heavinefs, our power in all needs or nehe alone is a full God unto us, and to all that can truft
cefhties
him he hath emptied us of ourfelves, and hath unbottomed us
of ourfelves, and hath wholly built us upon the fure foundation,
the Rock of Ages, Chrifl Jems, the light of the world, whence the
fwelling feas, nor raging, foaming waves, nor flormy winds,
though they beat vehemently, can be able to remove us. Glory,
honour, and praife is to our God for-ever, who out of his everlafling treafures, doth fill us with his eternal riches day by day
he did nourifh our fouls with the choiceft of his mercies, and dotrt^
feed our bodies with his good creatures, and relieve all our necef-^
praiies, praifes be to him alone, who is
fities in a full meafure
our everlafling portion, our confidence, and our rejoicing, whom
we ferve acceptably with reverence and godly fear for our God
is a confirming fire.
Oh, my dear hufband, and precious children, you may feel the
iflues of love and life, which flream forth as a river to every foul
of you, from a heart that is wholly joined to the fountain my
prayers are for you day and night without ceafing, befeeching
the Lord God of power to pour down his tender mercies upon
you, and to keep you in his pure fear, and to increafe your faith,
to confirm you in all righteoufnefs, and flrengthen you in believing in the name of the Lord God Almighty, that you may be
eftablifhed as Mount Sion, that can never be moved.
Keep your
fouls unfpotted of the world, and love one another with a pure
heart fervently, ferve one another in love, build up one another in
the eternal, and bear one another's burdens for the feed's-fake,
and fo fulfil the law of God. This is the word of the Lord
unto you, my dearly beloved.
Dear hearts, I do commit you into the hands of the Almighty,
who dwelleth on high, and to the word of his grace in you, who

whofe

is

chriftal flre'ams never ceafe

;

!

;

;

;

;

;

!

is

able to build

you up

to everlafling

life,

and

eternal

falvation.

By me, who am

thy dear and precious wife, jand fpoufe, in the
marriage of the Lamb, in the bed undefiled.
p.
£

My

:
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My

dearly beloved yoke-mate in the work of our God, doth
falute us dearly to our precious friends in all
dearly falute you
I do believe we fhall fee your faces again with joy.
places.
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This ivas written in the ingui/ition at
Malta, in the nth month, in the
year 1661.

The following

Y

Letter

ivas written by Sarah to her husband Henry
Cheevers and children :

dear hufband,

God, and

my

love,

my

life

is

given up to ferve the

obey his pure call in the meafure of the
manifeftation of his love, light, life and fpirit of Chrift Jefus, his
only begotten Son, whom he hath manifested in me, and thoufands,
by the brightnefs of his appearing, to put an end to fin and Satan, and bring to light immortality, through the preaching of the
everlafting gofpel, by the fpirit of prophefy, which is poured out
upon the fons and daughters of the living God, according to his
whereof he hath chofen me, who am the lead: of all
purpofe
but God, who is rich in mercy, for his own name-fake hath pafTed
by mine offences, and hath counted me worthy to bear teflimony
to his holy name, before the mighty men of the earth.
Oh the
love of the Lord to my foul
my tongue cannot exprefs, neither
hath it entered into the heart of man, to conceive of the things
that God hath laid up for them that fear him.
Therefore doth my foul breathe to my God for thee and my children, night and day, that your minds may be joined to the light
of the Lord Jefus, to lead you out of Satan's kingdom, into the
kingdom of God, where we may enjoy one another in the life eternal, where neither fea nor land can feparate
in which light and
life do I falute thee my dear hufband, with my children, wifhing
you to embrace God's love, in making his truth fo clearly manifeft
whereof I am a witnefs, even of the everlafting
amongft you
fountain that hath been opened by the meffengers of Chrift, who
preach to you the word of God, in feafon and out of feafon, directing you where you may find your Saviour to purge and cleanfe
you from your fins, and to reconcile you to his Father, and to
have unity with him and all the faints, in the light, that ye may
be fellow-citizens in the kingdom of glory, reft and peace, which
Chrift hath purchafed for them that love him, and obey him.
What profit is there for to gain the whole world, and lofe your
own fouls ? feek firft the kingdom of God and the righteoufnefs
thereof, and all other things fhall be added to you.
Godlinefs is
great gain, having the pro mile of this life that now is, and that
which is to come which is fulfilled to me, who have tailed of the
Lord's endlefs love and mercies to my foul
and from a moving of
•the fame love and life do I breathe to thee my dear hufband, with
living

to

;

!

;

;

;

;

my dear love falutes you all my prayers to my
you all, that your minds may be joined to the light,
wherewith you are lightened, that I may enjoy you in that which
is eternal, and have communion with you in the fpirit.
He that
is joined to the Lord, is one fpirit, one heart, one mind, one foul,
my

children

God

:

;

are for

to

Sarah's lette

children.

:
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I cannot by pen or paper fet
t0 ferve the Lord with one confent.
^nrsw' forth the large love of God in fulfilling his gracious promifes to

me

in the wildernefs, being put into prilbn for God's truth, there
life, being fearched, tried, examined
all the days of
upon pain of death among the enemies of God and his truth;
to

my

remain

(landing in jeopardy for my life, until the Lord had fubdued and
brought them under by his mighty power, and made them to feed
and they would have given us money or clothes ; but the Lord
us
did deck our table richly in the wildernefs. The day of the Lord is
appearing, wherein he will difcover every deed of darknefs, let it
the light of Chrift Jefus will make it
be done never fo fecretly
the Lord 'will rip up all coverings
manifeft in every confcience
The God of peace be with you all,
that are not of his own fpirit.
;

;

;

Amen.

Written in the inquifition .prifon

5;Sarah Cheevers.

*

Several other letters both fhe and Catharine wrote to their hufnarrabands, friends, and relations. But fince great part of
tive was fetched from thence, I pafs them by. But by thefe infert-

my

may fee that they were not
ingenious and cheerful.

ed, one

women

of a dull temper, but

1

In a

M

"Letter of Sarah" s to her friends

Y

life is

in Ireland,

Ifind

given up to the fervice of the Lord

:

thefe tuords

:

bonds, chains,

irons, double doors, death itfelf, is too little for the
teflimony of Jefus, and for the word of God ; fo the feed be gaBonds and afflictions be-$|
thered, it is but a reafonable facrifice.
bolts,

tide the gofpel of Chrift.

muft

Thofe that will

live

godly in Chrift Jefus,

fuffer perfecution.

And

in a

Letter

to

Daniel Baker, Catharine faid,

THE

time is too little for me to difclofe the twentieth part of
the terrible trials ; but whenfoever we were brought upon any'
trial, the Lord did take away all fear from us, and multiplied our
ftrength, and gave us power and boldnefs to plead for the truth of
the Lord Jefus, and wifdom of words to flop the mouths of the
gainfayers ; but then they would fay, ' we had not the true faith,
'
but we had all virtues.' Dearly beloved, pray for us, that we fall
fail, whereby our enemies may have any advantage to
and fay, we ferved a God that could not fave us, and called upon a God that could not deliver us as if we were like them,
to, call upon flocks, ftones, pictures, and painted walls, and dead
things, that cannot hear, fee nor fpeak.
We do befeech thee to
tell all our dear friends, fathers, and elders, the pillars of the

not,

nor

rejoice,

;

fpiritual building,

we do

with

all

the reft of our chriflian brethren, that

defire their prayers, for

This

H
He

Letter

we have need of them.

they concluded

with the following poem.

OW

ftrong and powerful is our King
To all that do believe in him ?
doth preferve them from the fnare,

And

teeth of thofe that

would them

tear.

We

;
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that are fuff'rers for the feed,
bleed,

-

v-^nrw

Our hearts are wounded, and do
To fee th' oppreffion, cruelty
Of men that do thy truth deny.

In prifons ftrong, and dungeons deep,

To God alone we cry andweep:
Our forrows none can learn nor read,
But thofe that in our path do tread.
But he whofe beauty ihineth bright,

»

Who

turneth darknefs into light,
Makes cedars bow„ and oaks to bend
To him, that's fent to the fame end.
He is a fountain pure and clear,
His chriftal ftreams run far and near.

To

cleanfe all thofe that

come

For to be healed of their
All

And

them

him,

that patiently abide,

lever fwerve nor

The Lord

to

fin.

will free

Bondage, captivity,

go

afide

;

them out of
and thrall.

all

They Compofed feveral other poems, which fell into the hands
of their enemies, and copies of them were given to the inquifitor.
But now

I

leave

them

;

and yet before

I

return to tranfactions in

of
Daniel Baker, who being come to Smirna, with intent to travel
^Aom thence to Conftantinople, was flopped by the Engliih conlul, and fent to the ifle of Zant, where a fhip lay bound for Venice, in which he embarked, and coming into that city, he ftaid
there a week, and went from thence to Leghorn, with intent to
take fhipping there for England but during his (lay in that place,
he inwardly felt drawings towards Malta, to try whether he could
be helpful to Catharine and Sarah that were prifoners there,
fince he had feveral times been ftirred up thereto ; and though the
difficulty of the matters had kept him back, ,yet he could not
have peace in his mind, before he gave himfelf up to that fervice
and fo he embarked in a French fhip for Sicily and coming to
Syracufe he ftaid there five days, and then they fet fail for
Malta where being arrived, he got admittance to the pope's inquifitor, to whom he fpoke in the Italian tongue on this wife,
I
'
am come to demand the juft liberty of my innocent friends, the
'
Engliih women in priion in the inquiiition.' The inquifitor alked
him, ' if he were related to them as a hufband or kinfman, and
whether he came out of England on purpofe with that mefiage.'
To this Daniel anfwered, that he came from Leghorn
' for that fame
end.'
But the inquifitor told him, they fliould
abide in prifon till they died, except fome Engliih merchants, or
' others
that were able, would engage for the value of three or
* four thoufand dollars,
that they ihould never return into thofe
' parts.'
His requeft being thus denied, he went to the Englifh
conful, and fpoke with him and feveral others
but all his en^deavours proved vain, and he himfelf was threatened with the iiv-

England,

I

ihall relate a fingular cafe

D- Baker
nd ng

p

j

moved

in-

01

/

to

-

go

to Malta,

:

:

;

'

'

'

'

'

:

4

Y

quifition

j

He
at
ll

in vain fo-

Uhe two

me„>s

ic i ca fe ,
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and the pope's deputy would have had him bound, that
;
fhould neither Ipeak good nor evil to any body, while he was

quifition

Is in danger

lie

ifland, fave to him and the conful.
After a flay here of three weeks, he palled again to Italy, and
but being come into the
From thence from thence took (hipping for England
goes to Italy,
ftreights of Gibraltar, he faw that the high mountain there, was
and there emthe lame place he had feen the foregoing year in a dream, when
barks for

of the

incjui-

on the

lition.

:

Here the fhip wherein he
prifoner in Worcefter gaol in England.
was, with feveral other veffels lay about a month, becaufe of the

England.
Is

wind-

bound

at

Gi-

braltar.

In the meancontrary wind, fo that they could not let fail.
while being under a burden, he perceived there was a fervice for
him afhore but considering this to be dangerous he wilhed to
have been excufed of it but felt no peace before he fully gave up,
whatever either bonds or death. might enfuc. "Whilft-the fleet lay
here wind-bound divers fhips attempted to pals through, but
could not and the like temptation attended him as that of Jonah,
;

;

:

from the place, and fo
which he laboured. But he found,
printed relation, that obedience was

burden under
he afterwards lignilied in a
his duty, though it was required of him to be a lign againft the idolatry of the church of
He then told the mailer of the fhip in which he was a
Koine.
paffenger fomething of the matter, and faid that he believed, that
God would foon give opportunity for the fleet to pafs away, after
The mafter was hard to be perfuaded
this fervice was performed.
to put him afhore, yet at length he fuffered it, upon the day they
Being now landed, he went to
ufe to call ' Maunday Thurfday.'
the town, and fo into the mafs-houfe, where he found the prieft at
the high-altar, upon his knees, in his white furplice, adoring trff*
After he had a while been viewing this idolatry, he felt the
hofl.
viz. to flee

He

goes a-

fhore, and in

a mafs-houfe
publickly tef,tifies

againft

idolatry.

to efcape the

as

indignation of God kindled in his heart againft it and turning his back upon the prieft and his dead god, he fet his face towards the people, and faw the multitude upon their knees alfo,
worihipping they knew not what. In this poflure fpreading forth
his arms, he flipt off his upper garment, and rent it from -top to
bottom in divers pieces, which he caft from him with indignathen he took his hat from off his head, as being the uppertion
mofl covering of man, and calling it down, flamped upon it
with his feet, and appearing in lack-cloth covering, he with a
loud voice thrice founded Repentance, and faid that ' the life of
* Chrifl and his faints was arifen from the dead.'
And fo he pafled away unmolefled, founding the fame meffage with repentance
through the ftreets, till he came to the fea-fide, where he kneeled
down to pray, and gave thanks to the Lord for his wonderful prefervation, and that he had fuffered no man to touch or do him
any harm. Being on fhore, he delivered a paper written in the
Spanifh tongue, to the governor and inhabitants of Gibraltar,
That to the governor, Sec. was as
with fome Latin books.
:

:

Delivers a
paper to the

governor.

followeth

:

BEHOLD,

behold, the great day of God is come, and of his
wrath, and of the wrath of his Lamb. The hour of his
judgment is come. Wherefore oh inhabitants of the earth, re!

pent,

PEOPLE

called

QUAKERS.

God, and give glory and honour to
earth - and the fountains of waters.

pent, repent, repent, fear

that

made heaven and

wo,

wo

to the

inhabitants of the earth.
out of her

from heaven faying, Come

voice

and that ye receive not
power of Chrift, that
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John heard another
my people, that ye par-

her plagues. Thefe
contrary to the falfe
church. Behold, behold, plagues, plagues, plagues are coming
upon the church of Rome, and upon her heads ha all parts of
the world.
take not of her fins,

are the words of the

oj

is

Daniel being now come again on fhip-board, the next day the
Lord gave them a fair wind, and all the fleet fet fail and after
fome time he arrived fafe in England. But being come to London, it was not long ere he, who had travelled without hurt At length rein foreign parts, was imprifoned by his countrymen, as will turns to LonS
and being fhut up in prifon, he wrote a jmpriforied
be related hereafter
foon after.
narrative of his travels, from which I took my relation.
About this time John Stubs returned into England, having been J. Stubs reBut I do not find that he J"™: hom
in the dominions of the great Turk.
met with any lingular occurrences, but that he had fpread fome
books. He and Alexander Parker coming to London, found G.
Fpx there, with whom they travelled towards Briftol by the way H« and A.
they had feveral meetings, and being come to Briftol, they under- p "'ceI, t ™ ve}
ftood that the officers were likely to come and difturb the meet- t0 Briftol,
Yet on the firft-day of the week they went thither, and where friends
ing.
A. Parker ftood up firft to preach but while he was fpeaking, ^"^1 and
^the officers came and took him away. ThenG. Fox ftood up, and a. Parker
preached undifturbed, fo that the meeting ended peaceably. And taken awa yhe ftaying in town that week, vifited his friends, and was vifited
by them. The next firft-day, fome of his friends came to him,
and endeavoured to perfuade him not to go to the meeting that
day for, faid they, the magiftrates have threatened to take thee
' away,
and in order thereto have raifed the trained bands.' G.
Fox defired them to go their way to the meeting, without telling them what he intended to do. Yet not long after, he went
but being met by fome of his friends, they did what
thither
they could to flop him
and What,' faid one, wilt thou go in* to
the mouth of the beaft
wilt thou go into the mouth of
' the dragon ?'
faid another.
But G. Fox would not fuffer himfelf to be thus prevented
but went on. Being come thither he
perceived a concern and fear upon his friends for him, but his
preaching there was fo powerful, that all fear departed from
them and having concluded his fermon with a prayer, he ftood
up again, and told the auditory, now they might fee there was
' a God in Ifrael that could deliver
for the officers and foldiers had
been breaking up another meeting, which had taken up their
time
and they were in a great rage that they had miffed him.
For it was refolved on now to perfecute the Quakers, and if
poffible, to root them out.
G. Fox, after having tarried yet fome days at Briftol, went
through Wiklhire and Berkfhire back again to London
yet he
did riot ftay long there, but travelled toward Leicefterflhre, and
;

:

.

5

•

:

;

'

;

:

'

'

:

?

;

:

'

:'

:

:

paffing

:
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G. Fox goes
thence back
to

London,

thence

toward Leiviiits

capt.

the

of

paffmg by Barnet Hills, he found there one captain Brown a Bapwhole wife belonged to the fociety of thofe called Quakers.
This captain, for fear his wife fhould go to meetings, and be caft
into prifon, had left his houfe at Barrow, and taken a place on
the faid hills, thinking himfelf more fafe there.
G. Fox going to
fee his wife, and being come into the houfe, alked him,
how he
How I do,' faid he, the plagues and vengeance of God
did ?'
are upon me, a runagate, a Cain as I am God may look for a
witnefs for me, and luch as me
for if all were no faithfuller
'
than I, God would have no witnefs left in" the earth.' In this
condition, Brown lived there on bread and water, and thought it
too good for him ; but at length he returned with his wife to his
own houfe at Barrow, where he came to be convinced of the truth
and a little beprofeffed by thofe called Quakers, and died in it
that though he had not borne a teftimony
fore his death he faid,
'
for truth in his life, he would bear a teftimony in his death ;*
defiring to be buried in his orchard in a plain way.
But I return to G. Fox, who being come into Leicefterfhire,
went to Swanington to the houfe of a widow woman, where at
night came one called the lord Beaumont, and a company of foldiers, who took him out of the hall where he was, and brought
him to the faid lord, who alked him his name to which he
My name is George Fox, and I am well known by
anfwered,
'
you are known all the
Ay,' faid Beaumont,
that name.'
world over.' Then he put his hands into George's pockets to
fearch them, and pulled out his comb-cafe, and afterwards commanded one of the officers to fearch for letters which made G. \
Fox fay, that he was no letter-carrier,' afking him, why he
came amongft a peaceable people with fwords and piftols without
'
a conftable? fince this was contrary to the king's proclamation;'
and it could not be faid there was a meeting for G. Fox had
been talking in the hall only with the widow woman and her
daughter. Beaumont fending then for the conftables, gave them
charge to watch G. Fox, and fome that were with him that night
accordingly the conftables fet a watch upon them, and next
morning brought them to Beaumont's houfe, who then told
them, they met contrary to the act: for not long before this time the
parliament, by the inftigation of the clergy, had made an act againft
if any were convicted of having
conventicles, containing that,
been at a conventicle, they fhould incur a fine not exceeding five
'
pounds, or imprifonment not above three months.' G. Fox laying
to the lord Beaumont, that he did not find them in a meeting, and
Beaumont aikcd
fo there was no tranfgreflion of the faid act:
him, ' whether he would take the oaths of allegiance and fupremaI never took any oath in all
to which G. Fox anfwered,
cy
c
my life.' And defired him to ihew that oath, that they might
fee whether it was not for the difcovery of popifh recufants.
But Beaumont being unwilling, caufed a mittimus to be made,
which mentioned that they were to have had a meeting :' a
cunning artifice indeed to vex an innocent people. And with the
mittimus he charged the conftables to convey them to Leicefter
gaol.
The conftable who was charged to bring G. Fox and his

tift,

'

cefterlhire,

and

HISTORY

Brown,

a Baptift, of
whom fome-

what remarkable.

'

'

'

'

:

'

;

;

'

;

G. Fox taken
out of a

'

Swaning-

ton by the

'

'

friend's houfe

at

'

I.

Beaumont

:

and a company of foldiers, and committed to
Leicefter
gaol.

AQ. againft
conventicles.

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

?'

'

friends

;
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himfelf and being harveft
to go with them.
And there- V-/nrv*-'
time, it was hard to
fore they would have given them the mittimus, to carry it themthough fometimes fome
This they refufed
felves to the gaoler.
of their friends had done fo for the conftables had fuch experience of their fidelity, that they durft truft them even in fuch a
Then the conftable
cafe, without fearing the bird would efcape.
hired a poor man, who was loth to go with them on this errand.
Yet they rode with him through the country, being five in number,
and fome carried their bibles open in their hands, and paffing
thro' town's, they told people, ' they were the prifoners of the Lord
'
Being
Jefus Chrift, going to fuffer bonds for his name-fake.'
come to Leicefter, and gone into an inn, the mafter of the houfe
feemed fomewhat troubled that they fhould go to prifon but they
being unwilling to confult with lawyers, to which they were ad- C. Fox. with
where being come, °'{ ieis »nvifed, fuffered themfelves to be had to prifon
G. Fox afked, ' whether the gaoler or his wife was mafter ?' and Leicefter^
it was told him,
the wife,' who though fhe was lame, and not
able to go without crutches, yet would beat her hufband when he
came within her reach, if he did not do as fhe would have him.
G. Fox perceiving from this, that without her leave he fhould
not be able to agree with her hufband, got fomebody to bargain
with her for a room, for him and his friends, and to leave it to
them to give her what they would ; to which fhe confented.
But then it was told the prifoners, the gaoler would not fuffer them
to fetch any drink out of the town into the prifon ; but what beer
they drank, they muft take it of him, and that, as was eafily to
be guefTed, would be at a dear rate.
This made G. Fox fay, he could remedy that ; for fince the They ufe
gaoler could not deny them water, he would get a pail of it once water widl
a day, and put fome wormwood into it, and that might ferve fo^dXk!
So long as G. Fox was in prifon there, he and his
their turn.
friends had a meeting every firft-day of the week in the yard, to
which came not only the debtors and felons, that were prifoners,
but alfo feveral people out of the town and country ; whereby
many were convinced of the truth he preached, and continued to

was

do
get any body

friends to prifon,

loth to

-

it

:

;

:

;

;

'

be faithful witneffes for it.
Whilft G. Fox was confined there, feveral more of his friends
were fent to prifon, to the number of about twenty. And when
the fefhons came, they were brought before the juftices, who
tendered to them the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy for this
was the ordinary fnare, when no other thing could be found to
lay hold on.
But G. Fox told them, ' he never took any oath in
* his life
and ye know we cannot fwear, becaufe Chrift and his
' apoftle forbid
it
and therefore this is but as a fnare to us
' yet if
ye can prove, that after Chrift and his apoftle forbad

Other frfends
ent t0

C

'

d

.'

mt

S

e

'°

,

;

:

command

'

fwearing, they ever did

'

will take thefe oaths, otherwife

'

command, and

we

chriftians to fwear,- then

we

are refolved to obey Chrift's

the apoftle's exhortation.'

To

this it

was return-

they muft take the oath to manifeft their allegiance to
' the king.'
G. Fox, to fhew that he was not unfaithful to the
king, told them, that formerly he had been fent up a prifoner by
ed, that

*

4

Z

colonel

Proceedings
againft them.
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colonel Hacker, from that town to London, under pretence that
he held meetings to plot for bringing in king Charles. Then he
defired, that their mittimus might be read, which fet forth the

caufe of their

commitment

to be, that

'

they were to have a meet-

and he faid alfo, ' that the lord Beaumont could not by
1
the act fend them to gaol, unlefs they had been taken at a meet* ing
and therefore he urged the reading of the mittimus, that
But
it might be feen how wrongfully they were imprifoned.
whatever he faid, they would not take notice of the mittimus,
but called a jury, and indicted the prifoners for refuting to take
When the jury was
the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy.
fworn and inftructed, as they were going out, one that had been
an alderman fpoke to them, and recommended to them to have
but one of the jury, being a peevifh man,
a good confcience
Whereupon he
told the juftices there was one affronted the jury.
was called up, and to try whether he was a Quaker, the oath was
thus the fnare intended
alfo tendered to him, and he took it
ing

'

:'

;'

'

:'

'

;

him did not

againfl

A

pkk-pock-

et

taken in
6

&&

and
'

let

They

are

found guilty;

hold.

Whilft the prifoners flood waiting, a cut-purfe had put his
into the pockets of fome of them, which they told the
They then called him up,
fti ces or > and ihewed them the man.
u
j
and upon examination he could not deny the fact, yet they let
him go free, juft as if the robbing of thofe called Quakers was

hand

no crime.
It was not long before the jury returned, and brought the prifonAnd then the juftices whifpercd together, and bad
ers in guilty.
But
the gaoler take the prifoners, and carry them back to gaol.
a little after they were in prifon again, the gaoler came to them,
and faid, Gentlemen, it is the court's pleafure that ye fhould all be
fet at liberty,' Sec. Thus they were releafed on a fudden, which
was mcjeed remarkable, becaufe the jury had brought them in
on which pa fling of fentence mufl have followed. But
guilty
Q Fox's liberty feems to have been owing to the following caufe.
He had a letter from the lord Haftings, who having heard of his
imprifonment, had written from London to the juftices of the
This letter he had not as yet defefhons to fet him at liberty.
livered to the juftices, who perhaps had fome knowledge of the faid
lord's mind from another hand, which made them refolve on this
fudden difcharge. G. Fox being now free, carried this letter to the
lord Beaumont, who having opened, and read it, feemed fbmewhat troubled and yet threatened him, if he had any more
meetings at Swanington, he would difperfe them, and fend him
But notwithftanding thefe thrcatenings, he and
to prifon again.
his friends went to Swanington, and had a meeting there, without
being difturbed. From thence he travelled to London, where we
will leave him, and in the mean-while fee what happened eilewhere.
Some time before, Thomas Goodair and Benjamin Staples were
imprifoned at Oxford, and being brought into the court of judicature before fir William Walker, who fat there as judge, and
Goodair being examined, and nothing found againfl him, the
oath of allegiance was tendered, to which he anfwered, that he
*
acknowledged the king as fupreme ruler in civil temporal mat'

Yet releafed
occaionally;

«

;

And why.

;

T. Goodair
and B. Sta011

F^Oxfwd.

"

'

'

ters,

:
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obey him in all juft commands,
-/ Y^^
' But,'
if king Charles, and thofe who are in authority
faid he,
' under him,
enjoin me any thing contrary to the command of
'
Chrift, then I will rather obey Chrift than king Charles, or thofe
It is for confcience-fake that I can't
in authority under him.
fwear, though I could gain the whole world thereby
for Chrift
hath forbidden it, and faid, Swear not at all ; and James faith,
' Above all things fwear not'
But whatever Goodair faid was in
vain, for they would needs have him fwear.
He continuing to
refufe {wearing, juftice Walker afked thofe that were with him on
whether they had any thing to fay againft his pafung
the bench,
* fentence againft them ;' to which
they having faid No,' he {poke
Hearken to your fentence you are out of the They are outthus to Goodair.
All your lands, real eftate and chattels are lawed for reking's protection.
* forfeited,
and {hall be feized for the king's ufe and you are to [u ing to
' remain
prifoner during the king's pleafure.'
Then he bid the
gaoler take Goodair away, who aiked,
whether the gaoler had
' charge to fetter him,
for he had been fettered as thieves and fe' Ions,
before he was brought into the court.'
Whereupon the
judge anfwered, The gaoler may do with you what he will
for you are now out of the king's protection.'
Then he was led
away, and B. Staples brought to the bar, to whom the oath being alfo tendered, and he refufing to take it, the fame fentence
was pafled on him. Both being returned to prifon, the gaoler
faid to the other prifoners that were there for evil, or debts,
If
ye want coats, ye may take thofe of the Quakers
for they are
now out of the protection of the law.' But one of the prifoners was fo honeft as to fay,
he would rather go naked than take
' away thofe men's clothes.'
How long they were in prifon, and
whether they died there, or were at length releafed, I know not.*
But now I turn to Ambrofe Rigg, who being come to Hurft Sufferings of
Pierpoint in Suflex, had a meeting there at the houfe of his fa- A: Ri ss ™ d
ther-in-law, captain Thomas Luxford
this fo difpleafed the prieft
wt* LuxLeonard Letchford, that Rigg was taken, and brought before the ford, caufed
juftices, Walter Burrel, Nifel Rivers, and Richard Bridger, who y
\ ^'"f
being minded to bring him under fufferings, tendered him the crudperfecuoath of allegiance and he faying,
that for confcience-fake he tor
'

ters,

and that he was willing

to

-

'

(y

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

:

'

,'

;

'

•

'

'

'

;

'

•

;

;

'

-

could not fwear,' was forthwith font to Horiham prifon, and
at the time of the aflizes brought into the court, where judge Samuel Brown then fat, and pafled the fentence of premunire upon
him. Then he was carried back, and by the inftigation of the
faid Leonard Letchford, committed clofe prifoner, where he continued above ten years, and fullered during that time much hard{hip by the malice of the gaolers, fince fuch prifoners as he was,
are {hut out of the king's protection.
In the mean-while, the
aforefaid prieft Letchford, fummoned Rigg's wife for tithes
and
Ihe refufing payment, was alfo imprifoned at the profecution of this
prieft ; and then he feized her goods, taking away alfo that which her
1

;

hufband
* They both were fuppofed to be difcharged at the next general gaol -delivery for Thomas
Goodair in 1666, had been prifoner fome years at Warwick, being premunired without le^a]
trial or judgment, at length lit died at Selby in Yorkfliire, 1693.
J. Whiting's account.
:

;
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hufband had earned in prifon by his hand-labour, not leaving him
and his wife a bed to lie on nay, he alio took away a pot they
had borrowed from other prifoners to boil victuals in, and vaunted he had, ' Rigg fo fait, that it was not in the king's power to
* releafe him.'
But notwithftanding his wicked boaft, yet to his
great difquiet and vexation, he lived to fee Rigg releafed by the
king under the great feal. And Thomas Luxford, A. Rigg's father-in-law, being alfo become one of the fociety of thole called
Quakers, and refilling to pay him tithes, felt likewife the effect of
for he caufed him alfo to be caft into gaol, where he
his fury
and the prifoners being then releafed by the
kept him fix years
fheriff, he was excommunicated by Letchford, and afterwards at
his fuit, by virtue of the ftatute de excommunicato capiendo,'
fhut up again in prifon, from which he was fet at liberty by ail
;

;

;

'

act of parliament.

Not long after, Letchford got a warrant to fue alfo fome others
of the Quakers fo called, belonging to his pariih, for not paying
prevents his
tithes
but before he could get them imprifoned, it happened that
further cruelties.
being at night gone to bed healthy, in the morning he was found
ftiff dead in his bed, according to the teftimony of his neighbours ;
and this prevented the ftroke he had levelled againft others.
Not being willing to finifh this relation abruptly, I am advanced
In the middle of
in time, but now I return to the year 1662.
Sir H. Vane
this year, fir Henry Vane and John Lambert, both vigorous
and J. Lamchampions againft king Charles the firft, and having been in
bert tried.
great authority under the former government, were brought to
Vane behaved himfelf with very great prefence of
their trial.
mind how far he was guilty I am not to inquire but he was
The flrft be- declared guilty, and afterwards beheaded on Tower-hill.
He was
headed
reputed to be a man of great knowledge, having been one of the
chief members of the long parliament, and alio an oppofer of
Cromwell for he was an entire republican, and had a great fhare
Lambert, who had been an
in the adminiftration of ftate-affairs.
eminent general, faved his life for fince Vane, as Ludlow faith,
pleaded for the lives and, liberties of his country, and Lambert for
The other
Lambert
his own, he evaded the ftorm, which took away Vane.
imprifoned
though
condemned
to death, begged mercy, and was connow,
for life.
fined to perpetual imprifonment, and carried to a fmall ifle near
Plymouth where he finiihed his days.
Seeing on the infurrection of the fifth-monarchy-men, occafion
was taken to make an act againft plotting, and feditious meetings,
the perfecution againft the Quakers increafed, under a pretence that
their meetings were dangerous, and to the terror of the king's

Whofe

Hid-

den death

:

;

;

;

:

:

fubjects,

an oath

and an

act

as appeared

An Act for

was made againft
by the title of it,

thofe

who

refufed to take

viz.

preventing mifchiefs and dangers that may

certain peijbns called Quakers,

and others refufvng

arife

to take

by

lawful

oaths.
Atftoprevent

Ouaklrs"^
Ad. 13 & 14.
Car. 2.

c. 1.

TX7HEREAS

of late times, certain perfons under the name of
Quakers, and other names of feparation, have taken up, and
maintained fundry dangerous opinions and tenets, and, amongft
others,

:
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'

refufe to take

an oath, though lawfully tendered, whereby it often happens, that
the truth is wholly fupprelTed, and the administration of juftice
much obstructed and whereas the faid perfons, under a pretence
of religious worfhip, do often alfemble themfelves in great numbers in feveral parts of this realm, to the great endangering the
publick peace and fafety, and to the terror of the people, by
maintaining a fecret and Strict correspondence amongSt themSelves,
and in the mean-time Separating and dividing themfelves from the
reSl of his majefty 's good and loyal fubjects, and from the publick
congregations, and ufual places of divine worfhip
II. For the redreSling therefore, and better preventing the many
mifchiefs and dangers that do, and may arife by fuch dangerous
tenets, and Such unlawful aiTemblies, (2) Be it enacted by the
king's moft excellent majefty, by and with the advice and confenc
of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons affembled in
parliament, and by authority of the Same, that if any perfon or
perfons, who maintain that the taking of an oath, in any cafe Soever (although before a lawful magistrate) is altogether unlawful
and contrary to the word of God, from and after the four and
twentieth day of March, in this prefent year of our Lord one
thoufand Six hundred and Sixty-one, Shall wilfully and obftinately
refufe to take an oath, where, by the laws of the realm, he or fhe is
or Shall be bound to take the fame, being lawfully and duly tendered, (3) or Shall endeavour to perfuade any other perfon, to whom
any fuch oath Shall in like manner be duly and lawfully tendered
to refufe, and forbear the taking of the Same, (4) or mall bv
printing, writing, or otherwife, go about to maintain and defend
that the taking of an oath in any cafe whatfoever, is altogether
unlawful; (_>) and if the Said perfons commonly Galled Quakers
Shall at any time after the faid four and twentieth day of March
depart from the places of their feveral habitations^ and alTemble
:

:

themSelves to the
years, or

number of

upwards,

at

five,

or more, of the age of fixieen
in any place, under pretence

any one time,

of joining in a religious worfhip, not authorized by the laws of
that then in all and every fuch cafes, the party fo
offending, being thereof lawfully convict, by verdict of twelve
this realm, (6)

men, or by his own confeffion, or by the notorious evidence of
and forfeit to the king's majefty, his heirs and
fucceflbrs, for the firft offence, fuch fum as fhall be impofed upon
him or her, not exceeding five pounds; (7) and if any perfon or
perfons, being once convicted of any fuch offence, fhall again offend therein, and Shall in form aforefaid be thereof lawfully conthe fact, fhall lofe

victed, fhall for the fecond offence forfeit to the kins?, our fovereign
lord, his heirs and fucceffors, fuch firm as fhall be impofed upon
him or her, not exceeding ten pounds (8) the faid refpective pe:

be levied by diftrefs, and fale of the parties goods fo convicted, by warrant of the parties before whom they fhall be
fo convicted, rendering the overplus to the owners, if anv be
Co) and for want of fuch diftrefs, or nonpayment of the
nalties to

5

A

faid

\
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faid penalty within one week after fuch conviction, that then
the faid parties fo convicted, fhall for the firft offence be committed
to the common gaol, or houfe of correction, for the fpace of three
months and for the fecond offence, during fix months, without
bail or mainprize, there to be kept to hard labour: (10) which
faid monies lb to be levied, fhall be paid to fuch perfbn or perfons
as fhall be appointed by thofe before whom they fhall be convicted, to be employed for the increafe of the flock of the houfe of
correction, to which they fhall be committed, and providing ma(n) and if any perfon after he, in
terials to fet them on work
form aforefaid, hath been twice convicted of any the faid offences,
fhall offend the third time, and be thereof, in form aforefaid, lawfully convicted, that then every perfon fo offending, and convicted,
or- otherwife it
fhall for his or her third offence, abjure the realm
fhall and may be lawful to, and for his majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to give order, and to caufe him, her, or them, to be tranfported in any fhip or fhips, to any of his majefty 's plantations
'

;

:

;

beyond the

And

feas.

ordained and enacted, by the authority aforefaid,
juflice of Oyer and Terminer, juftices of affize,
and gaol delivery, and the juftices of the peace, fhall have full
power and authority, in every of their open and general quarterfeffions, to inquire, hear, and determine all and every the faid offences, within the limits of their commiffion to them directed, and
to make procefs for the execution of the fame, as they may do
againft any perfon being indicted before them of trefpafs, or lawfully convicted thereof.
IV. And be it alfo enacted, that it fhall and may be lawful to,
and for any juflice of peace, mayor, or other chief officer, of any
corporation, within their feveral juri'fdictions, to commit to the
common gaol, or bind over with fufficient fureties to the quarterfeffions, any perfon or perfons offending in the premifes, in order
to his or their conviction aforefaid.
V. Provided always, and be it hereby further enacted, that if any
of the faid perfons fhall, after fuch conviction as aforefaid, take fuch
oath or oaths, for which he or fhe flands committed, and alfo give
fecurity thathe or fhe, fhall for the time to come forbear to meet in
any fuch unlawful affembly as aforefaid, that then, and from thenceforth, fuch perfon or perfons fhall be difcharged from all the penalties
aforefaid
any thing in this act to the contrary notwithflanding.
VI. Provided always, and be it ordained and enacted by the
authority aforefaid, that all and lingular lords of the parliament,
for every third offence committed againft the tenor of this act, fhall
be tried by their peers, and not otherwife.
III.

that

all

it is

and every

;

E. Burrough
writes an apo-

Quakers, and
againft perfe-

This act caufed E. Burrough to write a fmall book, called, ' The
f ^q people„called Quakers flated,' to fhew the falfhood of
tne accufations charged upon them.
Firft he fhewed in this treatife, that fuppofe the Quakers were hereticks and erroneous people, which was never yet proved ; yet we found no examples in
fcripture that fuch fhould be imprifoned, or afflicted with corporal
punifliments.
Having treated of this matter at large, he laid
t

ca fe

down
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with thefe words
neighbours give in this cafe ? they fay, And evidentconcerning our meetings, " that they have known us to meet ly |hews Qjia
" together in fuch manner, for divers years, in towns and villages, a ^ notdan?'
" and never knew, nor understood of any harm or danger therein, gerous.
" nor ever were any way prejudiced, either in their perfons or
" eftates, in our meetings."
The very witnefs of God in all our
' neighbours
does teftify, and give judgment, that our meetings
' have always been peaceable and quiet
and that we come toge;
to others
'

on

this account,

:

What judgment do our

1

'

ther in peace

and good order, and part in the fame, and no per-

harmed by fuch our meetings ; inquire of the
neighbourhood, and they will tell you, they believe in their conf fciences,
our meetings are for good, and have good effects, and
' are
not evil, nor bring forth any evil to any.
* And as for the manner of
our meeting and .fitting together, it
' is orderly
and decently, and of good report among men ; and
'
for any doctrine that ever was there held, or heard by any, none
' can truly
accufe it to be either error, orjxerefy, or fedition ; but
on the contrary, they know it witneffeth againit all fin and ini' quity,
and tends to the turning of people from ungodlinefs and
'
unrighteoufnefs, to truth and holinefs
and many can tell, this
' is effected
by our doctrine preached in *6ur. meetings x and our
' neighbours
can witnefs, that we part again in peace and good
' order,
and in convenient time and they can (hew you, they are
* not terrified,
nor the peace of the land difturbed (on our part)
by our meetings, which are in God's fear, and to the glory of
his name, which all fober men know, are according to the law
of God, and gofpel, and primitive chriftian example.
We are accufed as heinous offenders, and imprilcnedj becaufe
'
it is fuppofed, " We do not fubmit to obey the known laws of
" the land, but break them, and will not conform to the church,
" pay tithes, take oaths, have meetings together, &c. though we
" know the laws of the land command thefe things."
'
Plea, firft, As to fubmitting to all known laws of the land ;
' this is
known to God and our neighbours, that our principle
and practice is, and ever hath been to fubmit to every govern'
ment, and to fubmit to all laws of men, either by doing or by
fuffering, as at this day, we refill not thegreateft of afflictions and
' tribulations
that can be impofed on us
and this is well known
to our neighbours and all people, that we are fubmiffive to all
laws of men, by patient fuffering without refiftance even when
' any
law requires any thing of us, which we cannot perform
for confcience-fake, that law we fulfil by patient fuffering, re' fitting
no man, nor rendering evil for evil to any. And the
judgment of the fcriptures, which are according to both law
and gofpel, and the precedents of faints juflify us in this cafe,
in choofing patiently to fuffer the greateft penalties of the law,
rather than to obey (by doing) any fuch law as requires things
contrary to our pure confciences
as in the example of the three
children, Dan. iii. who were commanded, " To fall down and
" worfhip the golden image, at what time foever they heard the
" found
'

fon hath been

6

'

:

-

;

'

'

'

'

'

*

;

'

'

;

'

'

f

'
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" found of the mufick, upon the penalty of being cafl into the
" midft of the burning fiery furnace :" which commandment they
'
could not obey, nor could they fall down to worfhip the image ;
* but
rather choofed to fufFer the penalty of being call into the
'
midft of the burning fiery furnace, which accordingly was done
* unto them.
Again, in the cafe of Daniel, chap. vi. who was
'
commanded, " to make no petition to any god or man for thirty
" days, fave to king Darius, upon the penalty and affliction of
" being caft into the lions den :" but Daniel did rather choofe to
'

*
'
'

fufFer the penalty,

to

be cafl into the den of lions, than to

obey the commandment and was
thefe examples of holy men, with
;

given out of the fcriptures,

it

is

cafl into the lions den.

many more

evident, "

that

By

might be

That righteous men

" will rather choofe to fuffer, than to obey any law of man contra
" ry to their conferences." So the law of God, and example of
faints, and holy fcriptures, give judgment for us in this cafe, of
*

*
*

rather chooling to fuffer, than to obey laws contrary to our confciences ; and confequently mufl needs condemn fuch that perfe-

cute and imprifon us, becaufe they require obedience of us in
things againft our confeiences.
* Secondly,
Though we difobey laws, and cannot actively obey
1
every law of man, when it requireth and commandeth things
' contrary to a good conference
yet herein alfo are we jullified,
'
by the law of God, example of faints, and holy fcriptures, and
* they give judgment for us,
and confequently againfl our ene1
mies in this cafe ; and in particular in the two examples before1
mentioned in Daniel, the three children were exprefsly command'
ed, " to fall down and worfhip the golden image ;" and Daniel
" Not to pray to any God
* was alfo required by the king's decree,
" or man, fave to king Darius ;" yet all thefe holy men of God
* did abfolutely difobey the law
and decree fo requiring of them,
* and did contrary
to the commandment
for the three children
* did not bow, nor Daniel ceafe to pray to God, but prayed as at
' other
times, and yet were jnftified of God in fo doing.
AMb
* the apoflles of our Lord
Jefus Chrift (Acts iv. 18.) were commanded, " to preach no more in the name of Jefus ;" but the
' apoflles
did difobey their commandment, and went on and
'
preached in the fpirit and power of Chrift, contrary to the
' commandment
of the rulers, and appealed to them, " Whether
" it were not better to obey God than man ?" many examples we
* might collect out of the fcriptures,
that the fervants of God did
' difobey the commands of
kings and rulers, and could not obey
'
(by doing) any command contrary to God
but rather chofe to
' fuffer
afflictions, and death itfelf,
than to obey fuch laws
* and decrees, as required
any thing contrary to a pure confei(
ence and this is our cafe at this day
we cannot obey, by
* doing,
any thing againft our confeiences, but muft break the
' laws
of men, and. difobey their commandments, rather than
*

*

;

;

'

;

:

'

'
4

break the law of God, and fin againft our own confeiences,
whatfoever we fufFer becaufe hereof; and the examples of faints

and
*

N

;

fcriptures juftify us in this behalf.

And

let all

our enemies ceafe to cry out, " rebellious, and
" difobedient

,

!
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" difobedient to laws and government ;" for we are not fuch as
1
do wilfully and obftinately diibbey any laws of men, but for
' confcience-fake,
and that we may not fin againft God, nor offend
'
his witnefs in us ; therefore we cannot obey laws contrary to

we fuffer, which we refift not, nor
any in this cafe fo that our principles and practices
are to obey every law and government, either by doing, or fuf' fering.
And though we diibbey fuch laws as are not according
* to the law of God,
and rather do choofe to fuffer, yet herein we
* are juftified by the law of God,
and the holy fcriptures.
' Thirdly,
And as for our converfations among men, in refpect
'
of our daily walking and converfe with them in our dealing, in
* refpect
of honefty, and faithfulnefs, and truth, and juftnefs in
works and words, our neighbours fhall give witnefs for us we
* will not juftify ourfelves,
'tis God that juftifies us, and the law
of God, gofpel of Chrift, fcriptures, examples of holy men, our
neighbours, and the witnefs of God in all mens confciences,
fhall bear witnefs to us: and all thefe do give judgment for us
in thefe cafes, to whom we do appeal for judgment.
And, O
* Lord God
everlafting
do thou judge our caufe do thou make
it manifeft in thy due feafon, to all the world, that we are thy
'

*

our confciences, whatfoever
rebel againft

:

.'

'

:

'

-

J
4

!

;

'

we love thee above all, that we
we love righteoufnefs, and
we now fuffer for thy holy name and

'

people

'

than

*

*

that

;

that

fear thy

name more

and
;
and for thy
honour and juftice, and for thy truth and holinefs O Lord
thou knoweft we are refolved to perifh, rather than to lofe one
that

all

;

hate iniquity
truth,

:

'

'

*

*
'

'
'

'
'

'
c*

grain hereof.. Amen, Amen.
' Our accufations and anfwers truly
compared, and weighed in
the balance of juftice and truth in every man's confeience, let all
the world judge of the cafe
Do we deferve to be ruined, deftroyed, imprifoned, and banifhed, and to be devoured of wild
beafts, as our enemy threatens us he will do ? is it fo ? are we
:

we feditious ? are we drunkards ? are we doublewe fuch as the law of God condemns what evil
have we done in the land do we hurt any body are we not
innocent before the Lord and men we appeal to the juft witnefs
of God and men let it be anfwered and though no man will
hereticks

?

dealers

are

?

are

I

?

?

?

;

;

'
'
'

'

'

'

'
1

hear and confider our caufe this day, yet the Lord will plead
our caufe in his time and feafon, and make the world to know,
we are his people ; in the mean-time we are willing to fuffer
the reproaches of ungodly men, till the Lord works deliverance
in the earth.
' But now it may
be objected by the magiftrates and rulers,
That we have now a law againft you, and you muft fuffer, for
we cannot but put the law in execution, according to our oaths
and offices
and it is not we that perfecute you, but it is the law
of the land, by which yovi now fuffer and we cannot be blamed for your fuffering, we only execute the law. And after this
manner, is the reafoning of fome at this day, 8cc.
;

'

;

'

'

'

'..

4

Anfw. To

all

which

I

do anfwer

enacted againft us, which

our fuffering

;

:

it is

true, there is a

law

now

pretendedly made the ground of
but whether that law be in itfelf juft, or unjuft,
is
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rigor-
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not now demonftrate, but fhall leave it to the judgment
of all chriftian men that knOw us, our principles, doctrines,
ways, and converfations, and let them judge whether we deferve
the penalties and punifhments therein defcribed, for any princiAnd though there
ple or practice held and maintained by us.
be a law againft us, yet the magiftrates that are executors thereof, may execute the fame with moderation, or with violence ;
with difcretion, or too much rigour and it will be well for
them to ufe moderation and difcretion in this cafe hereby may
they fave themfelves from that weight of anger and indignation
of the Lord God, that will come upon all violent doers, who

I fhall

;

:

feekto deftroy the innocent, and rejoice in the occafion adminiftred.
* And though this law be enacted againft meetings,
not ours, I
may fay, but fuch meetings as are dangerous to the publick
peace, and to the terror of the people but our meetings are not
fuch, and therefore this law may not juftly extend in its execution to the breaking of our meetings, nor to banifh us becaufe
of our meeting together, which is for the worihip of God, and
and
are peaceable, and of good report among all good men
are not for difturbance of the peace, nor terror of the people, and therefore juftly free from this law, as aforefaid.
'
And though this law is pretended againft us, for to banifh
yet, muft
us, and to rid the land of us, as fome vainly fuppofe
:

;

;

needs be executed to the height of it, without limitation or
reftriction ? muft this law be executed to its height more than
fome other laws, that are as truly enatfted, and as fully in force
as this act can be ? yet fome fuch laws there are, which better
deferve execution than this, yet they lie dormant, as is vifibly
apparent at this day, as in 4 Jac. c. 5. in thefe words " Be it
enacted, &c. that all, and every perfon or perfons, which after
forty days next following the end of this prefent feffion of parliament, fhall be drunk, and of the fame offence of drunkennefs fhall be lawfully convicted, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit and lofe five fhillings, &c. to be paid to the hands of the
churchwardens of that parifh where the offence fhall be committed, who fhall be accountable therefore to the ufe of the poor
of the fame parifh. And if the faid perfon or perfons fo convicted, fhall refufe, or neglect to pay the faid forfeiture, then
the fame fhall be levied of the goods of every fuch perfon or
perfons, by warrant of precept from the court, judge, or juftices,
and if the ofbefore whom the fame conviction fhall be
fender be not able to pay the fum of five fhillings, then he fhall
'
be committed to the flocks for the fpace of fix hours." I pray
you read the ftatute at large ; 'tis worth a fober man's pains to
read over, and then judge whether that law be duly executed at
and alfo, whether it deferves not. more ftrict executhis day
Alfo the 1 Jac. cap. 7. in
tion than the prefent act againft us.
thefe words, " That all perfons calling themfelves fcholars, going about begging ; all idle perfons going about in any country, either begging, or ufing any fubtil craft, or unlawful games
or plays, or feigning themfelves to have knowledge in phyfiognomy, or pretending that they 'can tell fortunes, or fuch other like
it

While

thofe

immorality are

againft,

neglected.

:

;

6

:

;

'

'

'

'

"fantaftical
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and minftrels, wandering abroad, ihall be ^TY^J
taken, adjudged, and deemed as rogues, vagabonds, and fturdy
beggars, and lhall fuffer fuch pains and puniihments as are expreifed, 39 Eliz. cap. 4. (vi?.) That every fuch perfonfhall be ftripped naked from the middle upwards, and fhall be openly whipped,
'
until his or her body be bloody, &c. and ihall be forthwith fent
from parilh to parilh," &c. Read the ftatute at large, and then
coniider how duly it is executed now, and whether it deferves
not the execution as much as the late act again ft us, though in
fome places the one is more executed than the other where many of our friends, being honeft fober perfons, and of good converfation, yet are haled out of their meetings, where they are
met only to worfhip God, and for no other end, and fent to priwhen as
fon, and perfecuted to the very height of the faid act
idle perfons, following unlawful games, and plays, and bearwards, common players of interludes, and minftrels of divers
kinds, do wander up and down city and country, and having
fuch
their playhoufes publick, where their wickednefs is acted
perfons, and fuch things, though appearing publickly, yet are
permitted, and little or no notice taken of them by fome of the
magiftrates, fo as to puniih them for breach of the laws, for
players of interludes

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

;

but fuch wickednefs is too much
the preventing of thefe evils
though there be divers acts of parliament againft fuch
perfons, and fuch actions, as well as there is one againft our
:

fuffered,

;

is more put in execution in
our meetings, which are for
the worfhip of God, than the good laws for, fuppreiTing wickednefs, though there is better law for the one than for the other.

meetings

fome

;

yet the act againft us

places, for the breaking of

Divers others laws and ftatutes made for good ends, for the
fupprefnng of wickednefs in the land, there are, which are but
but here is one act againft peaceable
eafily executed at this day
meeting together for the worfhip of God, which is violently
profecuted and executed upon innocent men ; let all juft men
though there be a law enacted againft
judge of thefe things
our meetings, fo there is againft drunkards and drunkennefs,
and unfeafonable tippling in taverns and alehoufes and againft
:

:

;

minftrels, fiddlers, pipers

players, that

and

go up and down

common

players and ftagethe countries, and have their

players,

which ftatutes ought rather to be
playhoufes in publick cities
executed, though they are not
but thefe things we ihall leave
to all fober people to judge of.
'
And feeing that the law againft us is more put in execution,
than thefe other laws, it doth appear, that there is more envy
againft us, and our peaceable religious meetings, than there is
againft profanenefs and wickednefs, drunkennefs, and ftage-playing, and fuch like and fuch magiftrates, wherefoever they are,
are not excufable in the fight of God, though there is a law
againft us, while they profecute it againft us, and not thefe
other good laws, againft profane and ungodly perfons, and
;

:

:

practices
is

:

and therefore feeing we do fuffer, we muft fay, It
is a law againft us
but it is alfo, or

not only becaufe there

;

*

rather.
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an inceflant
labourer in
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is

men

of

the

enmity, and wrath, and wickednefs in the
which is the main caufe of our fuffer-

againft us,
ings at this day.'

Thus was

Burrough always laborious, and like a faithful
Christ, he was fo totally devoted to the
fervice of GOD, and the church, both in preaching, and writing, in the defence of the gofpel, that he fcarce referved any
time for himfelf, and feldpm took reft, but continued to work inplainly maceflantly till the time of his departure drew near
nifefting,
that it really was his meat and drink to do the will of
*
his heavenly Father ;' and this he endeavoured unweariedly to
the end of his days.
Now I turn again to New-England, where, though the murdering part was acted to the full, yet their blood-thirftinefs was
not quenched, as may appear from the following relation I
If I fhould
fhall give of the cruel whippings inflicted on fome.
relate all of that kind that happened there, it would make up a
and therefore I'll mention fome few
pretty big volume by itfelf
and

E.

diligent minifter of

;

'

New-England perfection

continu-

ed.

;

inftances only.
Inhuman cruelties exercif-

ed on Jofiah
Southwick.

Among thefe I meet with Jofiah Southwick, (whofe father and
mother, Lawrence and Caflandra, had been of the firft that were
banilhed from Bofton, becaufe of their religion, as hath been faid
before
and whofe brother and fifter had been ordered to be fold
for bond-Haves,) who having been in Old England, and found
himfelf obliged, notwithftanding the fevere law, to return to
Bofton, was Sentenced to be whipped at a cart's tail, firft at Bofton, and then at Rpckfbury, and Dedham, when, with outftretched
Here's my body
if
arms, he faid to thofe who fentenced him,
'
ye want a further teftimony of the truth I profefs, take it, and
' tear it to pieces
and for your fentence, I
it is freely given up
* matter it not :'
adding further, it is no more terrifying unto
* me,
than if ye had taken a feather and blown it up in the air,
'
and had faid, take heed it hurt thee not.' For furely tongue can* not exprefs,
nor declare the goodnefs and love of God to his
'
Then he was ftripped, and tied to the cart's
fuffering people.'
tail in Bofton, where the hangman fcourged him with what vehemency he could. It is remarkable, that the whip ufed for thofe
cruel executions, was not of whip-cord, as thofe in England, but
of dried guts ; and every firing with three knots at the end,
which being faftened to a ftick, the hangman many times laid on
with both his hands, which muft caufe violent torture to the
body. But all this cruelty was not able to make Jofiah faint
for as he was led through the ftreets of Bofton at the cart's tail,
he fung aloud, and was heard to utter thefe words, ' They that
4
know God to be their ftrength, cannot fear what man can do.'
The fame day he was whipped alfo at Rockfbury, and the nex{
morning, it being very cold, at Dedham, where he was difchargFor fo inhuman were theie
ed, and turned into the wildernefs.
furious New-England profeffors, that they feemed to think,
that whatever it was, there was nothing done amifs to the Quakers.
Nay, it hath happened, that being fhut up with thieves,
;

His fentence,

And

fpeech

thereupon.

'

;

;

;

'

'

:

and
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and endeavouring to turn them from their wicked lives, they
"
v"-rY x-'
have been ill treated on that account, and the thieves fet at
liberty, left they fhould turn Quakers.
At Dover in New-England, Ann Coleman, Mary Tomkins, and Threewomen
enten<
Alice Ambrofe, were fentenced to very cruel whipping, only for
whipped
being come there the warrant was as followeth:
through ele-

*~

:

Dover, Hampton, Salisbury, Newberry, Rowley, Ipfwich, Wennam, Linn, Bojion, Roxbury, Dedham, and until thefe vagabond Quakers are carried out of this jurifdiclion.

To the

ven towns.

conftables of

"XTOXJ, and every of you, are required in the king's majefty's
•*
name, to take thefe vagabond Quakers, Ann Coleman, Mary Tomkins, and Alice Ambrofe, and make them fa ft to the cart's
tail, and driving the cart through your feveral towns, to whip
them upon tteir naked backs, not exceeding ten ftripes a-piece on
each of them, in each town and fo to convey them from con;

they are out of this jurifdiclion, as you
at your peril ; and this fhall be your warrant.

ftable to conftable,

will anfwer

it

till

Per me.
At Dover dated December
22,

Richard Walden.

1662.

Cruel indeed was this order ; becaufe to whip thefe three tender
through eleven towns, with ten ftripes a-piece at each
place, through a length of near eighty miles, in bitter qold weather, would have been enough to have beaten their bones bare,
and their lives out of their bodies.
Now in a very cold day the deputy Walden at Dover caufed The fentence
executed at
thefe women to be ftripped naked from the middle upward, and
Dover, the
tied to a cart, and then whipped them, while the prieft looked on prieft looking
on
and laughand laughed at it which fome of their friends feeing, and taking
ing.
for which Walden
notice of Walden's cruelty, teftified againft
put two of them in the ftocks.
The women being thus whipped at Dover, were carried to They are car-

women

;

;

Hampton, and

there delivered to the conftable,

William

Fifield,

who having

ried to

Hamp-

ton and whip-

underftood by the conftable of Dover what work he ped there.
had in bringing them through a deep road, thought to have
daunted them, and faid, I profefs, you muft not think to make
'
To which they anfwered, ' they fhould be able
fools of men.'
* to deal with him as well as
the other.'
This conftable the next
morning would have whipped them before day ; but they refufed,
faying, ' that they were not afhamed of their furFerings.'
Then
he would have whipped them on their clothes, when he had them
at the cart.
But they faid, Set vis free, or do according to thy
' order ;'
which was, to whip them on their naked backs.' He
then fpoke to a woman, to take off their clothes but fhe faid,
'
'
ihe would not do it for all the world.'
Why :' faid he, I
'
profefs I'll do it myfelf.'
So he ftripped them, and then ftood
trembling with the whip in his hand, and fo he did the execution, Thence to
though at firft he profeffed himfelf fo ftout. Then he carried Salifbury, and
again whipthem to Salifbury, through dirt and fnow, half the leg deep and ped.
here
5 C
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'

'

;

'

;
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here they were whipped again.
Among the reft of the fpec"lators,
accidentally paffing along that way, came to
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Edward Wharton,

be one ; and beholding this whipping, one Thomas Broadberry,
clerk of the courts at Saliibury and Hampton, faid to him, ' Ed* ward Wharton, what do
you here ?' I am here,' anfwered he,
' to fee
your wickednefs and cruelty, that fo if ye kill thefe wo' men,
I may be able to declare how ye murdered them :' for
indeed their bodies were fo torn, that if Providence had not watched over them, they might have been in danger of their lives.
But it fell out fo that they were difcharged for the conftable at
Salifbury, who muft have carried them to Newberry, was defired
by one Walter Barefoot, to make him his deputy who thus receiving the warrant, fet them at liberty ; though John Wheel'

VV. Barefoot

:

obtaining the
warrant, lets

themgo.prieft

;

Wheelwright
advifing the

wright, the prieft, advifed

contrary.

way.
Thefe three

the

conftable

to

drive on,
.

his

as

fafeft

women

being thus unexpectedly releafed, went to

New-Quechawanah, where they had a meeting, and Shubal Drummer the prieft of the place, came alfo thither, and fat quiet. And
the meeting being ended, he ftood up, and faid,
Good women,
'

ye have fpoken well, and prayed well ; pray what
they anfwering, ' the fpirit of God is our rule, and
'

Prieft

Drum-

mer's rafh ex-

1

thine,

'

nor

preflion.

I

and

all

mens

hope ever

to

walk by.'

fhall be.'

A

He

replied,

clear evidence

'

is
it

It is

how

your rule ?'
ought to be

not

my rule,

prejudice

bias even difcreet people ; for being prepoffefled thereby,
will fpeak fometimes rafhly, without confidering what.

may
men

Not long after thefe women returned to Dover to vifit their
and being in a meeting the next firft-day of the week,
the conftables, Thomas Roberts, and his brother John, rulhed in,
and laid hands on Alice Ambrofe as Ihe was in prayer, and taking
her, one by the one arm, and the other by the other, they dragfriends

They

are a-

gain feized at

Dover, and
dragged about
a barbarous manner.

in

;

ged her out of doors, almoft a mile, with her face towards the
fnow, which was near knee deep, over (lumps and old trees, having put on their old clothes, on purpofe not to dirty their better
fuits.
Then they locked her up in a certain houfe, and fo went
back to fetch Mary Tomkins, whom they dragged in the fame
manner which their father, old Thomas Roberts feeing, lamented, and cried,
Wo that ever I was father to fuch wicked children.'
But they feemed not to matter what their father faid,
who had been a member of the church at Dover above twenty
years
but becaufe he no longer frequented their worfhip for their
degeneracy, they took away his cow, which, with its milk, helped to fupport him and his wife. Mary Tomkins being brought
into the houfe where Alice was, Ann Coleman was alfo fetched.
Next morning they got a canoe, and threatened the women, ' they
would now do fo with them, that they ihould be troubled with
' them no
more ;' by which faying they feemed to fignify, that
they would give them up to the mercy of the fea
which made
the women unwilling to go to the water-fide.
Then" one Edward
Waymouth took Mary by the arms, and dragged her on her back
over' the flumps of trees, down a very fteep hill
by which fhe
was much bruifed, and often died away. They alfo laid hold on
Alice, whom they plucked violently into the water, and kept her
;

'

'

;

'

;

;

fwimming
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drown-

Ann Coleman was

likewife rudely dealt AtthTbftiall this in the prefence of one Hate-evil Nutwel, a rul- gation of

ed, or frozen to death.

with, and

galled

ing elder, who ftirred up the conftables to this wicked action, and S" 5 6 ^
But the wicked intention ru ng e ider.
fo lhewed that he bore a wrong name.
of thefe men was flopped by a power from on high, for on a hidden a great tempefl arofe, fo that they brought- the women back
again to the houfe, and about midnight they turned them all out
of doors in the fnow, the weather being fo frofiy, that Alice's
clothes were frozen like boards. How barbaroufly foever thefe wo"

1

ii

men

were

treated,

yet the Lord

was

pleafed

to

preferve

and

fupport them.
Afterwards

it happened that Ann Coleman, and four of her
whipped through Salem, Bofton, and Dedham, by
order of William Hawthorn, who before he was a magiftrate had
oppofed compulfion for confcience and when under the government of Cromwell it was propofed
to make a law, that none
*
fhould preach without licenle, he publickly faid at Salem,
That
if ever fuch a law took place in New-England, he mould look
upon it as one of the mod abominable actions that were ever
* committed there, and that it would
be as eminent a token of
' God's
having forfaken New-England, as any could be :' and
yet afterward this man became a fierce perfecutor of thofe who
aflerted liberty of preaching
though formerly it may be, if any
one had foretold him how he would be given to perfecution, he
would have faid as Hazael to the prophet Elifha, What is thyfernjant a dog that he Jloould do this great thing ? But to return to
Ann Coleman, when fhe was to be whipped at Dedham, and fattened to the cart, deputy Bellingham having feen Hawthorn's warrant, faid,
The warrant is firm,' and then bad the executioner
go on who thus encouraged, laid on fo feverely, that with the
knot of the whip, he fplit the nipple of her breaft, which fo tortured her, that it had almofl coft her her life; and (he, who was
a little weakly woman, thinking this would have been her lot,
faid once, that if lhe mould happen to die thus, fhe was willing
that her body fhould be laid before Bellingham's door, with a
charge from her mouth, ' that he was guilty of her blood.'
The ufage Elizabeth Hooton met with, I can't pafs by in

friends were

;

*

-*.

'

'

Ann Coleman and owhipped, by
of W.

oi'der

Hawthorn,
formerly a.
noted oppofer
ofperfecu-

'

;

'

;

filence,

becaufe of her age, being about

xvickednefs committed

make

by

thofe of

fixty,

who

hearing of the

New-England, was moved

to

voyage to America.
In order thereto fhe went from England in the year 1661, hav- A relation of
ing one Joan Brokfup with her, a woman near as aged as herfelf,
^VofEHz
who freely refolved to be her companion and becaufe they could Hooton and'
not find a matter of a fhip that was willing to carry them to J- Brokfup.
New-England, becaufe of the fine for every Quaker that was
brought thither, they fet fail towards Virginia, where they met
with a ketch which carried them part of the way, and then they
went the reft by land, and fo at length came to Bofton. But
there they could not foon find a place of reception, becaufe of the
penalty on thofe that received a Quaker into their houfes. Yet at
length a woman received them. Next day they went to the pria

:

fon

\
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but the gaoler altogether unwilling to
to the governor Endicot, who, with
much fcurrilous language, called them witches,' and afked Elizabeth, ' what me came for ?' to which fhe anfwered, To do the
And he demanded, what was that ?'
will of him that fent me.'
To warn thee of fhedding any more innocent blood.'
(he replied,
To which he returned, that he would hang more yet.' But fhe
told him, * he was in the hand of the Lord, who could take him
'
away firft.'* This fo difpleafed him, that he fent them to priAfter confultation
fon, where many more of their friends were.
what to do with them, they were carried two days journey into
but by Providence they
the wildernefs, among wolves and bears
got to Rhode-Ifiand, where they took fhip for Barbados, and from
thence to New-England again, and fo they returned to Bofton..
But then they were put into a fhip which carried them to Virginia,
from whence Elizabeth departed to Old England, where fhe flayed
fori

to vifit their friends

them

let

in, carried

;

them

'

'

'

'

'

'

Who after
imprifonment
are carried
into the wil-

dernefs, a-

morjg beafts
of prey, yet
return.

:

fome time in her own habitation.
But it came upon her to vifit New-England again
flie

did, taking her daughter Elizabeth along with her.

;

and

And

fo

be-

ing arrived, thofe of the magiftrates that were prefent, would
have fined the mafter of the fhip an hundred pounds for bringing
her over contrary to their law. But he telling them, that Elizabeth had been with the king, and that fhe had liberty from him
to come thither to buy her a houfe, this fo puzzled thefe fnarling
perfecutors, that they found themfelves at a lofs, and thus were
flopped from feizing the mafter's goods.

Elizabeth being come to Bofton,

notwithftanding the rulers,
thither to buy a houfe
'
She was four times at the court for that
for herfelf to live in.'
and though fhe faid, ' that this
purpofe, but it was denied her
*
denial would give her occafion, if fhe went to England again,

went

to them,

and

fignified that fhe

came

'

:

'

to lay

it

before the king,'

it

was

in vain,

and had no influence

upon them.
At Cambadge Elizabeth

is

kept

two days

in a

dungeon

;

without food.
Is ordered to

be whipped at
three towns,

which

is

Departing then and paffing through feveral places, fhe came to
Cambridge, and was thruft into a ftinking dungeon, where there
was nothing to lie down or fit on. Here they kept her two days
and two nights, without affording her any thing to eat or drink
and becaufe a certain man in compaflion brought her a little milk,
he was alfo caft into prifon, and fined five pounds^ Being brought

done

accordingly.

be fent out of their coafts, and
whipped at three towns, with ten ftripes at each. So at
Cambridge fhe was tied to the whipping-poft, and lafhed with ten
ftripes, with a three-ftringed whip, with three knots at an end
at Water-town fhe had ten ftripes more with willow rods ; and
to make up all, at Dedham, in a cold frofty morning, fhe received
And being thus beaten and torn,
ten cruel lafhes at a cart's tail.
fhe was put on horfe-back, and carried many miles into the wiland towards night they left her there, where were many
dernefs
wolves, bears and other wild beafts, and many deep waters to
to the court, they ordered her to

to be

:

Then

left

a

prey to the
favage beafts
in the wildernefs.

;

pals

*

Which was

called Quakers.

fulfilled, for after

that,

he never took away the

lives

of any more of thofe

;
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but being preferved by an invifible hand, fhe
morning into a town called Rehoboth, being neither
came
weary nor faint and from thence fhe went to Rhode-Ifland,
where coming to her friends, fhe gave thanks to God, for having
counted her worthy, and enabled her to fufFer for his name-fake,
beyond what her age and fex, morally fpeaking, could otherwife
pafs

through

-

:

in the

;

have borne.
After fome ftay there, fhe returned to Cambridge about eighty
miles to fetch her linen and clothes, which the inhuman perfecutors would not fufFer her to take with her when they had whipped
Having fetched thefe things, and going back with her
her.
daughter and Sarah Coleman an ancient woman, fhe was taken up
by the confutable of Charlefhown, and carried prifoner to Cambridge

where being afked by one of the magiftrates whofe name was
wherefore fhe came thither, feeing they had
Daniel Goggin,
warned her not to come there any more :' fhe anfwered, that
fhe came not there of her own accord, but was forced thither
c
after fhe had been to fetch her clothes, which they would not
but
let her take with her when fhe was whipped, and fent away
that now returning back fhe was taken up by force out of the
4
highway, and carried thither.' Then the other old woman was
whether fhe owned Elizabeth and her religion ?' to which
afked,
And of Elizabeth's daughfhe anfwered,
fhe owned the truth.'
Doft thou own thy mother's religion?' To
ter he demanded,
which fhe was filent. And yet they were fent to the houfe of corNext morning the executioner
rection, with order to be whipped.
came betimes before it was light, and afked them, whether they
would be whipped there ?' which made Elizabeth afk, whether
he was come to take away their blood in the dark ?' and whether they wereafhamed that their deeds ihould be feen.'
But not She with her
heeding what lhe faid, he took her down flairs, and whipped her dau g' lter and
"
with a. three-ftringed whip. Then he brought down the ancient man aaain
woman, and did the like to her. And taking Elizabeth's daugh- whipped.
ter, he gave the like to her alfo, who never was there before, nor
had faid or done any thing. After this Elizabeth the mother was
whipped again at a cart's-tail at Bofton and other places, where
fhe came to fee her friends
fince which I have feveral times ieen
her in England in a good condition.
I could relate many more feverities of the New-England perfe- Many fevericutors
but I long to come to an end, and therefore ihall make a * ies not relarge ftep, and over-run fome fpace of time.
In the year 1664, it happened that Mary Tomkins and Alice Cruel treatAmbrofe came again, to Bofton, having been in Virginia, where, raent °} M
for their religion, they had not only been pilloryed, but whipped A Ambroi'e
alfo, each of them with thirty-two ftripes, with a whip of nine at Virginia,
cords, and every cord with three knots; and they were handled andafterac
fb feverely, that the very firft lafh drew blood, and made it run
down from their breafts. Being afterwards arrived at Bofton,
Mary grew fo fick, that fhe was thought to be near death which
made Edward Wharton with Wenlock Chriftifon come from Salem, to vifit her.
But after they had been there a little time, two
conitables came in, and notwithftanding Mary's weak condition,
'

'

'

1

;

'

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

*

;

;

-

_

;
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the governor's houfe.
Now though Mary feemon the mending hand, yet fhe was fo ill, that fhe
But one of the conftables ftaid
fell down as it were dead in the way.
with her till fhe came to herfelf again, and then brought her before the governor, where was alfo deputy Bellingham and Thomas
who ordered all four of them to
Daufort one of the magiftrates
be whipped but becaufe Mary was fo weak, and left probably
me might die under their hands, they gave order that ihe and
Alice fhould not be whipped at Bolton, but at the towns beyond.
And this was to have been executed, but that colonel Temple
coming in, interceded and prevailed for three of them. And
now Edward became the mark of their fury, on whom they vented their paffion, though they had nothing to charge him with,
but that he was come from Salem to Bofton to vifit his fick friend
and for this pretended crime the following warrant was framed.

1662.

forced

them

ed to be a

all to

little

;

;

To the

conjlablcs

of Bojion, Charlefoivn, Maiden, and Lyn.

"V^OU

are required to take into your cuftody reflectively Edward
Wharton, convicted of being a vagabond, from his own dweland the conftable of Bofton is to whip him feverely
ling place
with thirty ftripes on his naked body. And from conflable to
conftable you are required to convey him until he come to Salem,
and in fo doing this fhall
the place where he faith he dwelleth
be your warrant.
•*•

;

:

Dated

at Bojion

the xcth

John Endicot,

of June, 1664.

Purfuant to this warrant, Edward (who therein was called a
vagabond, for no other reafon but that he was gone from his
E. Wharton dwelling-place) was led away to the market-place, and there being
feverely
ftripped, his arms were bound to the wheel of a great gun, then
w ippe
the conftable John Loel, bad the hangman, do his work feverely;'
which he did fo cruelly that it was teftified, peafe might lie in the
holes that the knots of the whip had made in the flefh of his arms
'

'

and back. And his body was fwelled and very black from the
wafte upwards. Such was the doing of thofe, who to enjoy the
and thus
free exercife of their worfhip, had left Old England
they treated a man that was of good repute, and had lived in that
country above twenty years ; and was once by the governor himfelf acknowledged to be his friend, when he fupplied him with
neceffaries in his want, faying then, that if ever it lay in his
power, he would requite him which now he did, but in what an
inhuman and barbarous manner! That this governor Endicot once
had been a man but of a mean condition appears from a letter
written to him fhortly after the death of Mary Dyar, by one John
Smith, becaufe he had not only caufed his wife to be whipped
feverely, but had alfo kept her prifoner a whole winter, feparate
from her children, and had been affifting in the making of an order, that no man or woman fhould bring any thing to the imprifoned Quakers, or carry any thing from them, upon the penalty
;

Endicot's
barbarous
gratitude.

in-

:

of

five

In this

pounds for the firft time, and ten pounds for the fecond.
John Smith faid

letter

;
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grieved for thee, becaufe that the love I did
departed from thee, and there remaineth in
'
thee a fpirit of cruelty, of hard-heartednefs to thy poor neighhours, which thou haft formerly been much beholden to, and
*
helped by, in time of want, when thou hadft no bread to eat.
*
O confider of thefe times, and forget them not, and of the love
* thou didft
find among poor people in thy neceftity, and how evilly
*
thou haft dealt with, and requited fome of them now ; and
* how thou
doft walk and act contrary to what thou didft for* merly
yea, I have heard thee fay, " that all the armies
profefs
" on earth cannot fubdue one luft in man or woman." And now
* thou
pronounceft fentence of death upon fome, becaufe they
* cannot fubmit to your wills, nor worfhip as ye do.'
*

'

once

l662 -

fpirit is

fee in thee,

/

is

T

Sf^V

fetter to

him,

'

:

But I return to Edward Wharton, who after his whipping was
not led the direct way to Salem, but by Charleftown, and fo about
Yet
the country, as if they had a mind to make a fhow of him.
at Charleftown, the conftable was fo companionate, that he enterAnd the next Wharton atained him in his houfe, and anointed his ftripes.
day he was conveyed to his home. Since that time the faid Whar- gain cruelly
w ipp
ton was whipped again feverely ; but I pafs by particulars to avoid
prolixity.
Yet I cannot forbear to fay, that before he was whipped at Bofton, as hath been faid, it was told him, that if he
*
would promife the governor, to coiae no more to the Quaker's
' meeting in Bofton, then it was likely the governor would let him
* have his liberty.' To which Edward returned, 'Not for all the world.
'

And

friends, I have a back to lend to the fmiter, and I have felt
your cruel whippings before now and the Lord hath made me
* able to bear them
and as I abide in his fear, I need not fear
* what you fhall be fuffered to do unto me.'
The cafe of one Ann Needham being alfo very remarkable, I'll a. Needham
give a fhort hint of it.
She was fined at Bofton for being one of feverely
cour & e
thofe called Quakers
but her hufband refufed to pay the fine,
afking them, feeing the law for adultery was death, whether if
his wife had committed adultery, he muft by that law have fuf' fered death ?'
She then was fentenced to be whipped, which
the conftable Thomas Roots performed with great cruelty
for
feeing fhe keptfilent whilfthe lamed her, he did whatever he could
with his tormenting whip, to make her cry out but all his endeavours proved in vain
which made him fay, that the Qua' kers were
a hard-hearted people ;' though this epithet much
better fitted himfelf, and all thofe cruel perfecutors, that were
really become hard-hearted to the higheft degree, infomuch that
they had not only fhaken off humanity, but all true fenfe of piety;
which I fhall prove by inftances, whereof fome are even blafphemous.
One Barlow, who formerly had been a preacher at Exeter, af- The wi'ckedterwards turned lawyer, and at length being become a marfhal, nefs of Barwould boaft, that when he went to diftrain for fines, he would °™j£™^ rly
think what goods were moft ferviceable to the Quakers, and then
he would take them away. By fuch doings he encouraged others
for a certain Indian taking a knife from an Englishman's
to vice
'

'

;

:

*

;

'

'

;

;

'

;

:

houfe,
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houfe, and being told he ihould not

he himfleal, anfwered, that
had thought fo but now he faw that Barlow and the magiftrates did fo by the Quakers.'
This Barlow in the days of Cromwell being grown rich with the fpoils of the innocent, grew poor
after king Charles was reftored
which made Barlow fay, that,
' he hoped for a good
and took the lhameful liberty
time again
to add,
he thought the Quakers would not let him want.'
At Hampton, prieft Seaborn Cotton, understanding that one
Eliakim Wardel had entertained Wenlock Chriftifon, went with
fbme of his herd to Eliakim's houfe, having like a fturdy herdsman put himfelf at the head of his followers, with a truncheon
Wenlock feeing him in this pofture, afked him,
in his hand.
' what he did with that club.'
To which he anfwered, he came
Wenlock then afking,
to keep the wolves from his fheep.'
whether thofe he led were his fheep,' got no anfwer, but inftead
thereof, was led away by this crew to Salifbury. This fame Cotton
having heard that major Shapleigh was become a Quaker, faid,
'
he was forry for it, but he would endeavour to convert him.'
And afterwards drinking in a houfe in an ille in the river Pifcataway, and hearing the major was there in a ware-houfe, he
went thither but going up flairs, and being in drink, he tumbled down, and got fuch a heavy fall, that the major himfelf
came to help this drunken converter.
When Edward Wharton was told once by the governor John
Endicot,
that every foul ought to be fubjecl to the higher power;'
whether that which let up the golden image,
he thereupon afked,
* and
required all to fall down and worfhip it, was the higher
* power
he anfwered Yea.' Then Edward queried,
whether
that power that required Daniel to be cafl into the lions den,
for praying to any befides the king, for thirty days, was the
' higher
power ?' the governor faid, Yea.' The next queftion
Edward afked was, whether the three children that were cafl
'
into the fiery furnace, for not falling down to, and worshipping
* the golden image,
did well ? and whether Daniel, for praying to
his God contrary to what the faid higher power did command,
did well
The governor replied Yea,' alfb. But iecretary Rawfon, feeing how the governor had talked himfelf into a nooie, to
help him out faid,
they did obey the higher power by fuffer' ing,'
to which Edward returned,
So do we too.'
Another of thefe magiftrates, whofe name was Brian Pembleton,
was afked by George Walton, and his wife Alice, who was reputed one of the moll godly women thereabout, what the anointing was which the apoftle John exhorted the faints unto in that
but what a wicked man this Pembleton was, may appear
day
by the abominable anfwer he gave, viz. that John was either a
1

felt

'

;

'

;

;'

'

Unbecoming
behaviour of
Cotton.

prieft

'

'

'

;

Governor
Endicot

in

confufion.

'

'

'

?'

'

1

'

'

'

'

'

:'

'

'

'

The

impious

and blafphetnous anfwets

of B. Pembleton.

'

'

'

?'

'

or elfe he did not know w hat he faid.' And
blafphemous in a very high degree was what he laid to the queftion,
what was that light which fhone about Paul
for his anfwer was, ' it was the light of the Devil for ought he did know.'
Jolhua Scotaway, alfo one of the magiflrates, afked Mary
Tomkins in the court at Bofton, where fbe dwelt ?' to which flic
anfwered,
in the words of the apoftle, in Cod ; for in him tve
'

fool or a

madman,

r

'

Profane

words of ano-

:'

'

ther
trate.

magif-

'

'

live.
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and move, and have a bang? To which Scotaway did not
So doth every dog and cat.' No wonder truly, that
men thus darkened in their minds grew alio quite hardened in
as did Thomas Daufort a magif- Dreadful fayperfecuting, fo as to glory in it
trate of Cambridge, who, in the governor's houfe at Bofton, lay- i"g of T.
D3ufort
ing his hand on Wenlock Chriftifon's moulder, faid to him, Wen* lock,
I am a mortal man, and die I muft, and that ere long
* and I muft
appear at the tribunal feat of Chrift, and muft give
an account for my deeds done in the body and I believe it will
*
be my greateft glory in that- day, that I have given my vote for
* thee to be foundly whipped
at this time.'
This made Wenlock
fay,
O wicked man, if thou haft nothing to glory in, in that
c
day, but in drawing the blood of the innocent, and in laying
4
ftripes upon the fervants of the living God, thy glory will be
turned into fhame, and wo will be thy portion.'
But no exhortation,- how extraordinary foever, feemed to take Awarningby
any hold on thefe perfecutors for once a girl of thirteen or four- a girl ofateen years of age called Hannah Wright, whofe fifter had been ofagg^eridbanifhed for religion, was ftirred with fuch zeal, that coming edbyfecretafrom Long-Ifland, fome hundreds of miles from Bofton, into that T Rawfon.
bloody town, fhe appeared in the court there, and warned the
magiftrates, to fpill no more innocent blood.'
This faying fo
'

l6 ^ 2 -

live,

ftick to fay,

'

;

-

'

;

*

;

'

'

:

'

ftruck them at firft, that they all fat lilent, till Rawfon the fecretary faid, * What mail we be baffled by fuch an one as this
!

Come

us drink a dram.'
Here we fee the religion of thefe men, who were once fo precife that they would not join with the worfhip of the church of
England. But it feems not improbable that they fell away to this
hardnefs of heart, becaufe being convinced in their underftandings of fome fuperftitious ceremonies that were yet remaining in
the church of England, they were not faithful to taftify againft
'

let

thofe things,
to

fhun the

and

to fet their light

crofs,

and avoid

on the candleftick

fufferings, they chofe to

;

Fruits of unfaithfulnefs.

but that
go into a

And yet they were fo prefumptuous as to fay,
ftrarige country.
they were the pureft church on earth, and their magiftrates and
preachers were very godly men, and it may be fome of their cruel
executioners, feeing how their magiftrates (as hath been faid of
Thomas Daufort) did glory in cruelty, have been foolifh enough
to perfuade themfelves, that their excefhve whipping was fome
kind of meritorious work. But whatever thefe Englifh people
thought, they were worfe than others. For in fome places of
America lived alio Swedes, who in regard of their worfhip were
no lefs defpifed by the Englifh, than of old the Samaritans were by
the Jews and yet thofe Swedes entertained the Quakers, when they
came amongft them, far better than the Englilh did and thus Precife Newthey made it appear that they furpaffed them in life, if not in England men
profefiion.
But the precife New-England men feemed to place ^a nh t ™e° rfe
great virtue in a fturdy feverity, of which the following is an Swedes,
:

;

inftance.

A Dutchman, an Offender, whofe name was John Lawrence,
was committed for adultery, and brought before the court at
Boftoni where the governor John Endicot afked him, ' whether he
was
5 E
'

;
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' guilty or not guilty ?'
to which the prifoner, who, as it feems
fpoke but bad Englifh, faid, ' No guilt.' On which Endicot faid
in a fcoffing manner, ' No gelt, there's no money :' for gheld fignifies money in Dutch.
Thus the Dutchman's words and meanand though there was no clear
ing were fcoffingly perverted
evidence againft him, yet he was condemned to be hanged. But
he denying the fact, the execution was deferred ; and in the meanwhile the priefts John Wilfon, and James Mayo, came to him in
prifon, to fee what they could get out of him ; and Mayo told
him, ' his time was near at an end, and that he muft ihortly
'
To
die ; and therefore he would have him now to confefs.'
which the prifoner returned, What will you have me to confefs
that which I never did ?' but Mayo did not defift, but faid,
1
Yet the prifoner conConfefs, my fon, and give glory to God.'
tinued in denying the charge, and affirmed, ' he was clear.' But
You cannot be clear, for our Lord and Saviour
faid the prieft,
'
faith, lYhofoever looketh upon a fair woman, and lufleth after her,
'
he hath committed adultery ivitb her already in his heart.' Truly
a very perverfe ufe of the fcripture, for compaffing a falfe end.
But the Dutchman feeing how they came to betray him, was cauand at length, after a long and tedious imprifonment,
tious
found means to break prifon, and thus efcaped from thofe who
fo that fometimes others as
grew accuftomed to be mercilefs
well as Quakers, felt the weight of their feverity.
As it happened, about the time that William Eeddra was put
to death, when one Elizabeth Nicholfon and her two fons, Chriftopher and Jofeph, were charged with the death of herhufband,
and their father, Edmund Nicholfon, who was found dead in the
and information being given that thefe people did fometimes
fea
fhew love to thole they called curfed Quakers,' they were all three
fetched from their habitation at Salem, and carried to Bofton, and
were tried for their lives, merely on fuipicion but nothing of
murder was proved againft them yet the mother was fined a
great fum, and her two fons were fentenced to ftand under the
gallows certain hours, with ropes about their necks, and to be
whipped in the market-place, which was performed accordingly.
And becaufe thefe young men were not daunted, prieft Wilfon
Ah, curfed generation.' And at Salem they
ftanding by, faid,
were whipped alio, which was done fo mercilefsly, that one of the
young men funk down, or died away under the torture, though
he was railed up, and came to life again.
By this we may fee how thefe New-England perfecutors were
become inured to excefilve feverity. But before I leave them,
I muft alfo mention the dreadful exit of fome of them.
The laft act of governor Endicot's bloody part that occurs, was
the cruel whipping of Edward Wharton at Bofton, related before
for the time was now come that he muft go off the ftage, to give
an account of his extravagant feverity before another tribunal
than that of his fanguinary court. The meafure of his iniquity
was now filled up, and he was vifited with a loathfome difeafe,
infomuch that he ftunk alive, and fo died with rottennefs, hi?
name being like to give a bad favour through ages to come.
Yet
;

'

!

'

'

;

:

E. Nicholfon
and her two
fons, accufed

of murder
and tho' nothing proved,
fhe

is

fined,

and they cruelly

whipped.

;

'

;

'

The deaths of
fbme of the

New-England perfecutors,

viz.

Of governor
Endicot,

'

;

:

.
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Yet niore remarkable was the death of major-general Adderton,
who, when Mary Dyar was hanged, faid fcoffingly, and in an in- G enera A j.
-

i

way, ' that me hung as a flag, for others to take example
'
by ;' and who alfo, when Wenlock Chriftifon being condemned
to death, warned the perfecutors becaufe of the righteous judgments of God, prefumptuoufly faid, ' You pronounce woes and
'judgments, and thofe that are gone before you, pronounced
1
woes and judgments but the judgments of the Lord God are not
* come upon us as yet.'
But how he himfelf was ftruck by thefe
judgments, and ferved for an example to others, we are to fee now.
He, upon a certain day having exercifed his foldiers, and riding
proudly on his horfe towards his houfe, when he came about
the place where they umally loofed the Quakers, fo called, from
the cart, after they had whipped them, a cow came and croffed
the way, at which his horfe taking a fright, threw him down fo
fulting

derton,

;

violently, that he died, his eyes being ftarted out of his head, his

brains out of his nofe, his tongue out of his mouth, and his
blood out of his ears. Thus God's judgments came upon him
fuddenly and unawares.
And John Norton, the chief prieft of Bofton, died likewife on And
ton
It was he who promoted the putting to death of thofe
a fudden.
martyrs that died at Bofton, as hath been related ; and when he
faw the magiftrates paufed upon the execution of W. Robinfon
and M. Stevenfon, he encouraged them thereto, efpecially becaufe
John Winthrope, governor of Connecticut, earneftly diffuaded the
fhedding of innocent blood. He it was alfo, who when William
Brend was beaten fo barbaroufly with a rope, as hath been related in its due place, did not flick to fay,
Since William Brend
' endeavoured
to beat their gofpel ordinances black and blue, it
'
was but juft upon him if he was beaten black and blue alfo.'
But this Norton was now ftruck with a blow that made him fink
for having been at his worfhip-houfe in the forenoon, and intending to go in the afternoon, as he was walking in his houfe, -he
fetched a great groan, and leaning his head againft the mantletree of the chimney, he was heard to fay, ' The hand, or the
(
judgments of the Lord are upon me.'
Thefe were his laffc
words, and he funk down, and had fallen into the fire, if he had
not been caught by fome body that was prefent. More examples
of this nature I could produce, but thefe may fuffice.
What I have related of thefe cruelties, and much more, was
publifhed in print about that time, that fo the king and parliament of England might know what happened there. For thofe
actions were come in publick view, and known there all about
>

J.

Nor-

chief

'

:

the country.
their feverity,

that they

All that they did, was to fet a falfe colour upon
to difguife matters
and it was their happinefs

and

had not

:

to

do with revengeful

people, elfe they

might

have been involved in great ftraits but the friends of the perfecuted committed vengeance to God, though fome of the great
ones in England advifed them to fue the perfecutors, which according to law they might have done.
Richard Bellingham, a fierce perfecutor, and governor after R. Belling'
John Endicot, went diibra&ed ten years after, and fo died. Not j^™^" dlf
long
:
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long before, William Coddington, governor of Rhode-Ifland,
wrote a letter to him, wherein he put hirn in mind of the former
times ; for he (the faid Coddington) had been one of the firfl
erectors of colonies in

New-England, and the

that built

firfl

an

houfe at Boflon, and afterwards was a magiftrate feven years ;
but when perfecution arofe, he declared againft it and the cafe
was debated for three days in the court but the moderate party
was the weakeft, and was oppofed by all the priefls, except one
J. Cotton the John
Cotton, who faid, he remembered how at their departure
only prieft
and had* fhewed
who oppofes from England, he had preached on Acts iv. 1 1
persecution.
from that text, that there was an inward grace which was to be
' minded
and that therefore he would not give his vote for perfe*
cuting the affertors of that doctrine ;' fhewing thereby much
more fenfe of religion, than the other perfecuting priefts. Now,
Will. Codthough Coddington was one of the greateft merchants or traders in
diDgton rethat country, and in all probability might have acquired great
markable for
yet feeing his good counfel was not hearkened to,
riches there
his moderation.
he refolved to depart that place, and to go and live fomewhere
elfe.
But whatever he faid in his letter to Bellingham, this man
remained hardened, like Pharaoh, having mewed himfelf cruel,
even when Mary Filher and Ann Auftin firfl came to Boflon,
where he treated them in a barbarous manner.
Yet one thing remarkable I may mention here, which when I
but thinking it worth
firfl heard, I could not fully give credit to
the while to make a narrow enquiry into it, I did fo, not only by
writing, but alfo from the mouths of perfons that had been eyeand from thefe I got
witneffes, or had been informed by fiich
The country this concurring obfervation, viz. that the country about Boflon
for 20 miles
was formerly a very fruitful foil, that produced excellent wheat j
about Boflon,
will not now but that fince the time this town had been flained with the blood
yield wheat,
of the Quakers, fo called, no wheat, &c. would grow to perfec&c. tho' fortion within twenty miles, though the ground had been ploughed
merly very
fertile.
and fown feveral times for fometimes what was fown, was fpoiled
by vermin, or infects ; at other times it grew up, but fcarce
yielded more than was fown, and fo could not countervail the
charge, and in another year the expected harveft was quafhed by
and thefe difappointments continuing many
another accident
years, the people at length grew weary of making further trial,
notwithftanding that twenty
and fo left the ground untilled
;

;

.

'

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

miles off from Boflon, the foil is fruitful, and yields very good
But there having been fo many reiterated inftances of uncorn.
fruitfulnefs nearer the town, ancient people, that are alive flill,
and remember the firfl times, generally agree in their opinion,
'
that this is a judgment from heaven, and a curfe on the land,
'
becaufe of the ihedding of innocent blood at Boflon.' This relation I had from fb many credible perfons (though the one
knew nothing of the other, as differing much in time) yet what
they told me, did fo well agree in the main, that I could not
and therefore
but believe it, though I don't ufe to be credulous
I have been the more exact in my inquiry, fo that I can no longer
queftion the cafe ; but it feems to me as a punifhment on that
;

blood-thirflinefs

which hath ceafed long

ago.

In

;
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In the ifland of Barbados, thofe called Quakers, fuffered alfb
the people, inftigated not a little by the priefts, Samuel

much by

Thomas Manwaring, and

Graves, Matthew Gray,

Francis Smith

l66z -

^vv

->

;

for thefe being often drunk, gave occafion thereby to be reproved:
and one Thomas Clark once coming into the place of publick wor- T. Clark
lhip, and exhorting the auditors to defift from lewdnefs, and to g""ouny

God, was fo grievoufly -beaten with (licks, that he fell down
and Graves who had preached then, went to the houfe
of the faid Clark, pulled his wife out of doors, and tore her clothes
from her back. And Manwaring, who had threatened Clark,
that he would procure a law to be made, by which his ears Ihould
I am forry that your
be cut off, once wrote in a letter to him,
*
zeal furpaffeth your moderation, and that a club mult beat out
*
of you what' the Devil hath infpired.' And this was becaufe
Clark had told him, that his converfation was not becoming a
Other rough treatment Clark met with I
minifter of the gofpel.
pals by, though once he was let in the flocks and imprifoned.
But now I leave America, and return to England.
fear

B^fbad&s!

in a fwoon,

'

The

SEVENTH BOOK.

AVING now left America,

and being returned to. England, Severe perfeus go and fee the ftate of perfecution at London, where CLltion in
d
defperate fury now raged though it was not in that chief ^°"
r °i[' t ^f
city alone the Quakers, fo called, were moft grievoufly perfecut- kingdom.
ed for a little before this time there was published in print a
lhorx relation of the perfecution throughout all England, figned And a rekby twelve perfons, Ihewing that more than four thoufand and two t; ° nis P rime
let

;

:

<*

Quakers, both men and women, were wenfimpri-*
in p'rifonin England, and denoting the number of them that were foned.
imprifoned in each county, either for frequenting meetings, or
for denying to fwear, 8cc. Many of thefe had been grievoufly beaten,
or their clothes torn, or taken away from them
and fome were
put into fuch ftinking dungeons, that fome great -men laid, they
would not have put their hunting dogs there. Some prifons were
crowded full both of men and women, fo that there was not fufficient room for all to lit down at once
and in Chefhire fixtyeight perfons were in this manner locked up in a fmall room ; an
evident fign that they were a harmlefs people, that would not make
any refiftance, or ufe force. -By fuch ill treatment many grew
lick, and not a few died in fuch gaols ; for no age or fex was re- Many dis in
garded, but even ancient people of lixty, feventy, and more years S aoIs
of age, were not fpared and the moft of thefe being tradefmen,
fhopkeepers, and hufbandmen, were thus- reduced to poverty
for their goods were alfo feized, for not going to church, i'o
called, or for not paying tithes.
Many times they were fain to
lie in prifon on cold nafty ground, without being luffered to have
any ftraw and often they have been kept feveral days without
victuals
no wonder therefore that many died by fuch hard
imprifonments as thefe,

hundred of thofe

called

;

;

-

:

;

:

'
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At London, and in the fuburbs, were about this time no lefs
tnan ^ve hundred of thofe called Quakers, imprifoned, and fome
in fuch narrow holes, that every perfon fcarcely had conveniency
t0 yie down ; and the felons were fuffered to rob them of their
Many that were not imprifoned, neverthelcfs
clothes and money.
fuffered hardfhips in their religious meetings, efpecially that in

Meetings difturbed, and
cruelly beat-

en;

Of which
fome died,
Trowel

London, known by the name of Bull and Mouth. Here the trained
bands came frequently, armed generally with mufkets, pikes,
anc^ halberds, an d conducted by a military officer, by order of
the city magiftracy, and rufhing in, in a very furious manner,
fell to beating them, whereby many were grievoully wounded,
fome fell down in a fwoon, and fome were beaten fb violently,
that they lived not long after it among theie was one John Trowwno was f bruifed and crufhed, that a few days after he died.
e
^* s friends therefore thought it expedient to carry the corps into
the aforefaid meeting-place, that it might lie there expofed for
fome hours, to be feen of every one. This being done, raifed
commiferation and pity among many of the inhabitants for the
corps, being beaten like a jelly, looked black, and was fwoln in
This gave occafion to fend for the coroner
a direful manner.
and he being come, impanelled a jury of the neighbours, and
:

]

in

particular.

?

;

Thecotoner's
inqueft fit on

;

upon

But bring

in

no verdia.
the lord may-

or about

office, to make true inquiry
what they found to be the caufe
They viewing the corps, had a furgeon or two
know their judgment concerning it and then go-

gave them in charge, according to his

'

it,

" ndj

their oaths,

and

to prefent

of his death.
with them, to
;
ing together in private, at length they withdrew without giving
in their verdict, only defiling the friends to bury the corps, which
was done accordingly that evening. And though the coroner and
jury met divers times together upon that occafion, and had many
confutations, yet they never would give in a verdict. but it appeared fufficiently, that the man was killed by violent beating.
The reafons fome gave for the fufpenfe of a verdict were, That
;

'

was teftified that the fame perfon, now dead, was feen
beaten, and knocked down, yet it being done in fuch a confufed
'
crowd, no particular man could be fixed upon, fo that any could
And if a verdict was given that the
fay, that man did the deed.
deceafed perfon was killed, and yet no particular perfon charged
with it, then the city was liable to a great fine, at the pleafure
' of the king,
for conniving at fuch a murder in the city in the
day-time, not committed in a corner, but in a publick place,
'
and not apprehending the murderer, but fuffering him to efcape.'
In the mean-while the friends of the deceafed were not wanting
to give publick notice of the fact, and fent alfo a letter to the
lord mayor, which afterwards they gave out in print, together
w i t h a re l a tion of this bloodyJ bufinefs. In this letter it was faid
'

though

it

'

f
'

'

'

A

relation

thereof printed,

T T may

be fuppofed thou haft heard of this thing, for it was
not fuddenly, at
done not in the night, but at mid-day
unawares, or by mifhap, but intendedly, and in a long fpace of
time a doing and not in a corner, but in the flreets of the city
of London all which circumftances do highly aggravate this murder, to the very fhame and infamy of this famous city, and its
A
government.
-*-

;

;

;
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A certain perfon who fpread fome of thefe printed relations, was
imprifoned for his pains neverthelefs another brought one of them A^TbrouVht
to the king, and told him how the thing had been done ; at which to the king.
the king faid, * I allure you it was not by my advice that any of
* your friends Ihould be llain
ye mult tell the magiftrates of the
'
This faying of The difperfer
city of it, and profecute the law againft them.'
but violence of h im P"the king was not long after alfo publilhed in print
a
prevailed ftill ; for the perfon that was apprehended for fpreading de'rman/
the
fpecial order of alderman Brown.
the faid books, was fent to prifbn by
Brown, of whom fince mention may be made feveral times in this
work, it gives me occalion to fay fomething of what kind of man
he was.
In the time of Cromwell he had been very fierce againft the a fhort chaRoyalifts, efpecially at Abington, not far from Oxford
for this ra<fter of '«™.
error he endeavoured now to make compenfation, by violent perfecting of the harmlefs Quakers
otherwife he was a comely
man, and could commit cruelty with a fmiling countenance. But
more of his actions may be reprefented hereafter.
The Quakers, fo called, feeing that they could not obtain juf- Quakers bein
tice, let the matter of the murdered perfon alone
for fuffering ° forcibl y
portion,
was now their
and therefore they left their caufe to God. t ie r mee°_
Oftentimes they were kept out of their meettfKioufes by the fo!- ing-houf<
ac
In thc
!*
diers
but then they did not ufe to go away /but flood before the
ee
place, and fo their number foon increafed
and then one or other
of their minifters generally ftepped upon a bench, or fome high
place, and fo preached boldly.
Thus he got fometimes more
hearers than otherwife he might have had.
But fuch an one
fometimes was foon pulled down, which then gave occalion for
another to Hand up and preach, and thus often four or five one
after another, were taken away as innocent fheep, and carried to
prifon with others of their friends, it may be forty or fifty at
once.
This puts me in mind of what I heard my mother Judith
Zinfpenning fay, who, in the year next following, being gone for
England (with William Caton and his wife, who lived at Amfterdam) to vilit her friends there, and coming to London, went
with others to the Bull and Mouth meeting but entrance being
denied, they ftaid in the ftreet, where fhe faw one preacher after another pulled down, at the inftant cry of fome officer or other,
' Gonftable,
take him away.'
Several being thus led away, the
conftable came alfo to her, and perceiving by her drefs that fhe
was a Dutch woman, pulled her by the fleeve, and faid with admiration,
What, a Dutch Quaker
but meddled no further
with her. This keeping of meetings in the ftreets became now a Accounting
cuftomary thing in England for the Quakers, fo called, were P^lick worperfuaded that the exercile of their publick worfhip was a duty no e nfable du-"
p
man could difcharge them from, and they believed that God re- ty.
quired the performing of this fervice at their hands. And by
thus meeting in the ftreets, it happened fometimes that more than
one, nay, it may be three or four at a time, did preach, one in one
place, and another in another, which in their meeting-places could
not have been done conveniently. But thus they got abundance
of auditors, and among thefe fometimes eminent men, who pafl662 -

;
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:

:

;

;
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i
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in their coaches,

made

their

the

of

coachmen

flop.

At

this rate

they found there was a great harveft, and thus their church increafed under fufferings
and in thofe fharp times they were
pretty well purified of drofs, fince the trial was too hot for fuch
for by frequenting their meetings in fuch a
as were not iincere
time, one was in danger of being either imprifoned, or beaten
lame, or unto death
but this could not quench the zeal of
the upright.
As one
Now the taking away of one preacher, and the {landing up of
preacher is
another, became an ordinary thing in England, and it laiied yet
taken away,
long after, as I myfelf have been an eye-witnefs of there. And
another
{lands up
when there were no more men preachers prefent, it may be a
even women
woman would rife, and miniller to the meeting nay, there were
and fomefuch, who in years being little more than boys, were endued with
times boys.
In the
a manly zeal, and encouraged their friends to fleadfallnefs.
mean-while many alfo were imprifoned, without being haled out of
for fome have been apprehended for fpeaking ontheir meetings
Rebecca
ly fomething on the behalf of their friends, as Rebecca Travers.,
Travers imwho going to the lieutenant of the tower, defired him to have
prifoned.
compamon on fome who were imprifoned for frequenting of meetBut he grew angry at this and when fhe went away,, one
ings.
ill language
on. which fhe exhorting him,
of the keepers ga\
'
to be good in his place, whilil it was the Lord's will he had it,'
;

;

:

;

;

;

:

going back to the lieutenant, he comtreafon, and thereupon fhe was apprehended, and fent to prifon. Nay, the rude fpkliers were encouraged to cruelty by officers who were not a whit better, for they
themfelves would fometimes lay violent hands on peaceable people ;
as among the reft the afore-mentioned alderman Richard Brown,
who formerly had been a major-general under Cromwell, and now
behaved himfelf with fuch outrageous fiercenefs, that even the
comedians did not flick to expofe him, by an allufion to his name
Brown, and faying, ' the Devil was brown.'
A book was alfo printed, wherein many bafe abufesj and alfo
his furious behaviour were expofed to publick view ; and this book
was dedicated to him with this fmall epiflle

he was

fb offended, that

plained that

A

relation of

alderman
Brown's cruelties publiih-

flie

had fpoken

:

ed,

Richard Brown,

TF

thou art not fealed up already for deftruclion, and if repentance be not utterly hid from thy eyes, the Lord convert thee,
and forgive thee all thy hard and cruel dealings towards us we
and the Lord
defire thy repentance rather than thy deftruclion
God of heaven and earth give judgment of final determination
between thee and us, that all the earth may know whether thy
caufe againft us, or our caufe be juft before him, who only is the
righteous judge.
-*

:

;

And
ed

prefent-

to the

mayor and
fheriffs.

The faid book, though publifhed without the author's name,
yet one of them was not only fent to Brown, but as a fign that
the Quakers, fo called, owned it, others were, by about thirty of
them, delivered to the lord mayor, and the fheriffs of London,
that ib they might know what was acled under their authority ;
for
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though not authorized, yet being favourites at court,
act againft the Quakers whatever their malice prompted them to. Among thefe was one Philip Miller, who, though an

l66z

for fbme,,

-

v-rv Vte</
"

made bold to

Arbitrary

yet in the month called May of this year, came into a p ^° c ee d "lgs
ofThlUp.Mll• t 1
»
r t
r
1
i
o
1
n
n r,
the panlh of Se- er( V/ho
meeting or the laid people in John s-btreet,
or
London,
without
order
warrant,
at
any
and
pulchres,
having without warofficer,

,

•

m

'

,

,

•

j

a cane in his hand, commanded the rabble who attended him, to
whom he pleafed ; and then he fetched a conftable, whom

"p

takes "P

fecure

he forced by his threats to go along with him, and five perfons
he apprehended, among whom was John Crook, of whom further mention is like to be made again.
Some days after, this
Miller came to the faid meeting-place again, and (truck feveral
perfons with his cane^ becaufe they would not depart at his command ; and then he charged the conftables, whom he brought
along with him, to fecure and take into cuftody whom he pleaied.
About the latter end of the aforefaid month, on a firft-day of And of capt.
the week, one captain Reeves, and fbme foldiers with mufkets and beeves at the
drawn fwords, came violently rufhing into the Bull and Mouth Mouth vh
meeting, where they pulled down him that was preaching, and is fupponed
prefently laid hold of another, who defired Reeves to fhew his or- ^y alderman
der for this his doing: to which he anfwered, 'he would not in great fu>y.
* that place ;' but it appeared afterwards that he could not, as
having no warrant. Yet he caufed his foldiers to take away about
forty perfons, (Tome of whom were not at the meeting, but had
been taken up in the ftreets) and have them into Paul's yard,
where they were kept till the publick worfhip was ended there
and then alderman Richard Brown came into the place where the
prifoners were guarded, and with great rage and fury laid hands
firft on a very aged perfon, and pulled him down twice by the
brim of his hat, whereby he loft it. Then he ferved another in
like manner, and a foldier ftruck this perfon a great blow with a
piftol on his bare head
two others Brown ufed in the like
manner, and then he lent them all to Newgate, guarded by foldiers,,
The fame day fome lbldiers came to a meeting in Tower-ftreet, Twenty-one
and without any warrant, took away twenty one perfons, called P erfotls feized
Quakers, and carried them to the Exchange^ where they kept without ^arthem fome time, and then brought them before the faid Richard rant, and had
Brown, who in a moft furious manner ftruck fome, and kicked r 6-*?^ the
others ; which made one of the prifoners, feeing how Brown who fends
fmote one with his fift on the face, and kicked him on the filing them to New13
fay, * What! Richard, wilt thou turn murderer? thou didft not do
f^itted^o
'
ib when I was a foldier under thy command at Abington, and his former
'
thou commandedft me with others, to fearch peoples houfes for P raftices
'
pies and roaft-meat, becaufe they kept Chriftmas as a holy time j
'
and we brought the perfons prifoners to the guard, for obferving the fame.'
For fuch a p"ecife man the faid Brown was at
that time, that he pretended to root out that fuperftitious cuftomj
though there's reafon to queftion, whether his heart «vas fincere in
this refpect
however, fuch K'ld zeal was unfit to convince people of fuperltition
and Bro\ n veil knowing that by his former
carriage, he had very much difobliged thofe of the church of England, endeavoured now to make amends for it, by his fierce bru:

:

*

-

'

:

;
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againit the harmlefs Quakers, and fo to come into favour with the ecclefiafticks and courtiers. One of Brown's familyhaving heard what was faid to him, replied, There's an Abing*
ton bird.' To which Brown returned, he is a rogue for all
*
which made
that,' and ftruck him with his fift under the chin
Upon
What, a magiftrate and ftrike
another prifoner fay,
which Brown with both his hands, pulled him down to the
ground by the brim of his hat, and then commanded the foldiers to take them all away, and carry them to Newgate.
tality

N-'

'

'

;

'

Others taken

!'

Upon a firft-day of the week, in the month called June, a comP anv or foldiers came into the Bull and Mouth meeting, with
pikes, drawn fwords, mufkets, and lighted matches, as if they
we re going to fight though they knew well enough they fhould
^ n j none tnere b ut harmlefs people. The firft thing they did,
was to pull down him that preached, whom they haled out of the
meeting, rejoicing as if they had obtained fome great victory
then they brought him to the main-guard at Paul's, and returned
to the Bull and Mouth, where they apprehended fome more, whom
they alio carried to Paul's. After fome hours, thefe prilbners were
carried to the houfe of the faid Brown, and he afking the names
of the prifoners, and hearing that of John Perrot, laid, ' What,
'
you have been at Rome to fubvert,' but recalling himfelf, faid,
On which Perrot told him, he had fufferto convert the pope.'
t
^ t Rome for the teftimonv of Tefus.' Whereupon Brown re11
v
1
If you had converted the pope to your religion, 1 lhould
turned,
'
have liked him far worfe than I do now.' To which Perrot reAfter fome more
plied, ' But God would have liked him better.'
fhort difcourfe, Brown committed them all to Newgate.
After this manner, the meetings of thofe called Quakers, were
difturbed at that time, of which I could produce, if neceffary,
many more inftances. Once one Cox, a wine-cooper, came with
f° me foldiers into a meeting, where, after great violence ufed,
they took up two men of thole called Quakers, whom they beat
moft grievoully, becaufe they refilled to go along with them, tho"
At length the foldiers carried them
they ihewed no warrant for it.
both upon mufkets into Paul's yard, and when they laid them
down, they dragged one of them by the heels on his back, in a
which being done, the faid wine-cooper
very barbarous manner
was heard to lay, he would go and get a cup of fack, for thefe
devils had even wearied him out :' and yet he went to another
meeting-place of thefe people, where he afo behaved himfelf very
wickedly and being afked for his order, his anfwer was, holding out his fword,
This is my order.' Thus it feems he would
ingratiate himfelf with Brown, who now being in favour at court,
was knighted, and fometime after alfo chofen lord mayor of London ; and by his furious behaviour, the foldiers were alfo eninfomuch, that becouraged to commit all manner of mifchief
^vhat order they had for their doings,' one lifting up
ing afked,
his mufket, faid, ' This is my orders' fo that things now were
carried by a club-law.
Nor did the foldiers refpecl: age, but took
away out of a meeting at Mile-End, two boys, one about thirteen,
and the other about fixteen, and they were brought before the
*

andMouth
meeting, and

by him

fent

;

ewgate.

1

:

Among them
j.
ins

Perrot
;

aniwers to

Brown.

The

barbari-

Cox

a^wine-

cooper.

'

<

•

;

'

'

;

'

;

'

lieutenant
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lieutenant, of the Tower, who to one prefent faying, ' hefuppofed
'
they were not of the age of fixteen years, and then not punifh- Tv^boys
able by the act,' returned, ' they were old enough to be whip- taken at
* ped
and they fhould be whipped out of their religion.' And Mll(l-End,
;
fo he fent them to Bridewell, where their hands were put into the Bridewell,
flocks, and fo pinched for the fpace'of two hours, that their wrifls yet remain
were much fwoln ; and this was done becaufe they refufed to work, fteadfaft'
as being perfuaded that they had not deferved to be treated fo ;
they alfo eating nothing at the charge of the faid work-houfe.
Thefe lads, tho' pretty long in that prifon, yet continued fleadfaft,
rejoicing they were counted worthy to fufFer for the name of the
Lord and they wrote a letter to their friends children, exhorting
them to be faithful in bearing their teflimony for the Lord, againfl
all wickednefs and unrighteoufnefs.
Some days before this time, Thomas and John Herbert, living Private dweigs bro Le
in London, and other mufketeers, came with their naked fwords
i
into fome private dwellings, and broke two or three doors ; (for (king termed
when fome perfons were feen to enter a houfe, though it was only a meeting.
-

'

:

-

r

to vifit their friends, it was called a meeting.)
Now it happened
in one houfe, thefe rude fellows found five perfons together, one Five perfons
of whom was William Ames, who was come thither out of HoU "ken out of a
land, and another was Samuel Fifher
and when it was demand- fen t to Brideed what warrant they had, they held up their fwords and faid, wel1 b y al ' Do
not afk us for a warrant ; this is our warrant.' And tliere- %*™*
upon they took away thefe perfons by force, and carried them to
Paul's Yard, where they were a laughing flock to the foldiers ;
and from thence they were brought to the Exchange, where they
met with no better reception from the rude foldiers ; and from
thence they were conducted to alderman Brown's houfe in Ivy:

Lane. He feeing thefe prifoners, fent them to Bridewell with a
mittimus, to be kept at hard labour. But afterwards bethinking
himfelf, and 'finding that his mittimus was not founded on juftice, (for thefe perfons were not taken from a meeting) next morning he fent another mittimus, wherein they were charged with
unlawful affembling themfelves to worfhip.' Now fuppofe one
of the mufketeers had heard any of thefe perfons fpeak by way of
exhortation to faithfulnefs in this hot time of perfecution, this
would have been taken for a fufficient charge, though not cognizbut they ran upon fhifts, how poor or filly foever.
able by law
Thus thefe perfons were committed to Bridewell, and required W. Ames,
be n § fick
to beat hemp ; and they were treated fo feverely, that W. Ames
grew fick, even nigh to death, wherefore he was difcharged for death, difin a fenfe it might be faid, that his dwelling-place was at Amfler- charged.
dam in Holland, fince he was there the mofl part of the time for
fome years fucceffively, and that he might not be chargeable, he
worked at wool-combing and it being alledged that he was of
Amflerdam, it feems they would not have him die in prifon, as
fome of his friends had done. The others having been lix weeks
in Bridewell, were prefented at the fefTions in the Old-Baily but
inflead of being tried for what was charged againft them, they
were required to take the oath of allegiance, as the only bufinefs, ace ji ding to what the deputy recorder faid, they were brought
'

:

'

;

;

:

thither

>
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demanded, that the law might be
oath was required of them. This
was promifed by the court to be done but inftead thereof, they
ordered the clerk to read only the form of the oath, b\it would
not permit the law for impofing it to be read. But before the prifoners had either declared their willingnefs to take it, or their refufal of it, they were commanded to be taken away ; which the
officers did with fuch violence, that they threw fbme of them
down upon the {tones. This made Samuel Fifher fay, ' take no* tice people,
that we have not yet refufed to take the oath
but
'
the court refufeth to perform their promife which they made but
*
juft now before you all, that this ftatute for it Ihould be read: if
* fuch
doings as this ever profper, it muft be when there is no
1
God.' But this was not regarded ; and the prifoners, without
Among thefe, was alfo one
anyjuftice, were fent to Newgate.
thither for.

read,

by

virtue of

prifoners then

which the

fa id

;

;

The
J.

reft

with

Howel

brought to
the Old-BaiIy, and then

John Howel, who had been

lent

by alderman Brown

to

work

at

Bridewell, becaufe he being brought before him, did not tell on
Newand being demanded in the court
a fudden what was his name

fent to

:

gate.

why

he did not tell his name, he anfwered, ' Becaufe he had been
* beaten and abufed in the prefence of Richard
Brown, when he
* was brought before him.'
Brown, who was alfo on the bench,
Wherein were you abufed ?' and Howel reafked him roughly,
which ought
plied, ' Blood was drawn on me in thy prefence
'
no* to be done in the prefence of a juftice of peace.' But Brown
growing very impetuous, returned, Hold your prating, or there
'
fhall as much be done again here in the prefence of the court.'
About Midfummer, Daniel Baker returned into England, (who,
as hath been related, had been at Malta) and about a fortnight
after his arrival, he, with four others, was taken by a band of
foldiers from the Bull and Mouth meeting, and carried to Paul's
yard, where having been kept for fome hours, they were brought
to Newgate
but in the evening they were had before alderman
Brown, to whom Baker with meeknefs faid, Let the fear of God
and his peace be fet up in thy heart.' But Brown fell a laughI'd rather hear a dog bark ;' and ufing more fuch
ing, and faid,
fcoffing expreflions, he charged Baker, &c. with the breach of the
To which Baker faid, ' The ferking's law in meeting together.
'
vants of God in the apoftles days, were commanded to fpeak no
more in the name of Jems and they anfwered, and fo do I too,
' whether
He alfo
it be better to obey God than ?nen y judge ye."
inftanced the cafe of the three children at Babvlon, and Daniel,
who obeyed not the king's decrees. But Brown grew fo angry,
that he commanded his men to fmite Daniel on the face.
This
they did, and pulling him four or five times to the ground,
they fmote him with their nits, and wrung his neck ib, as if
they would have murdered him. This thefe fellows did to pleafe
Brown, fhewingthemfelves to be ready for any fervice, how abomiAnd Baker reflecting on his travels, fignified, that
nable foever.
even Turks and Heathens would abhor fuch brutifh actions.
His fellow-prifoners were alfo abufed by Brown, and then fent
to Newgate again ; and after feme days, they were called to the
feffions, where their indictment was read, which like others in
fuch
'

;

'

D.Baker with
four others,
taken from

the Bull and

Mouth meeting.

;

Carried

be-

fore alderman

Brown,

'

'

'

'

;

Where
illegally

he is
and

barbaroufly

abufed

;

And all

of

them fent
Newgate.

to
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fuch cafes, did generally run in thefe terms, That the prifoners,
4
under pretence of performing religious worlhip, otherwife
'
than by the laws of the kingdom of England eftablifhed, unlawfully and tumultuoufly did gather and affemble themfelves
'
together, to the great terror of his m. jetty's people, and to the
' disturbance of the peace of the
king, in contempt of our faid
'
lord the king, and his laws, to the evil example of all others in
'
The indictment being read, no
the like cafe offending,' 8cc.
witnefs appeared againft the prifoners fave Brown, who fat on
and therefore the oath, as the ordinary ihare, was
the bench
'
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'

:

tendered to them ; for it was fufficiently known, that their profefThey denying to fwear,
fion did not fuffer them to take any oath.
were fent back to prifon, to (lay there until they ihould have taken
the oath.
If I would here fet down all fuch like cafes as have happened, I
might find more work than I fhould be able to perform for this,
vexing with the oath was become fo common, that fome have been
taken up in the ftreets, and brought to a juftice of the peace, that To take up
*
he might tender the oath to them, and in cafe of denial, fend P ar ^ ns arbl
them to prifon, though this was directly contrary to the ftatute of tender' oaths
Magna Charta, which exprefsly faith, ' No freeman fliall be taken to, is contrary
*
{ nor imprifoned, or be diffeifed of his freehold or liberties, but by the
pj^f
law of the land.' But this was not regarded by Richard Brown,
who did whatever he would ; for force and violence v/ere now- predominant and fometimes when the prifoners were brought to the
bar, for frequenting meetings, freedom was denied to them tojuftify
.themfelves
but to be hectored and baffled was their lot.
Once it happened that a prifoner, who had been a foldier formerly under Brown, feeing that no juftice or equity was obferved,
called to him, faying, ' that he was not fit to fit on the bench ; a prifonef
'
for he made the fon to hang the father at Abington
fo that he boldly chafg" r ° u on
'
could prove him to be a murderer.' This bold faying caufed 1C b £ n ^
fome disturbance in the court, and Brown, how heavy foever the with murder,
charge was, did not deny the thing in court, nor clear himfelf which hc de "
from it yet the other Quaker prifoners did not approve this upbraiding, but fignified, ' that though the fact was true, yet they
* were not for reproaching any magiftrate upon the
bench, whofe
place and office they did refpecl and honour.'
But I don't find
that Brown, on that account, ever profecuted him that fpoke {0
boldly, although otherwife he did whatever he would, without
fearing that his fellow magiftrates (who refpected him that was a
favourite at court) would difclaim it, as may appear by this
following inftance.
certain perfon who had been in a very violent and abufive
manner taken to prifon by the foldiers out of a meeting, becaufe
he was not willing to go, faid in the court, that his refuting to
' go,
was becaufe they would not fhew him any warrant for their
:

1

'

:

;

;

:

'

A

'

1

apprehending him

'

bers or murderers, with

ought he knew, they might be robhe was not bound to go.' But
Brown, who was for violence, faid to this, if they had dragged
him through all the kennels in the flreet, they had ferved him
right, if he would not go.'
This he fpoke in fuch a furious
;

fince for

whom

'

'

'

5

H

mariner
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Another feeing him furious, tenderly

warns him

:

notwith (landing he continues outra-

geoufly vio-

of

the

manner, that one of the prifoners told him, ' thou haft had many
' warnings
and vifitations in the love of God, but haft llighted
them therefore beware of being fealed up in the wrath of God.'
Hereupon one of the gaolers came with his cane, and ftruck
feveral of the prifoners fo hard, that divers of them were much
bruifed
and it was reported by fome, that Brown cried, * Knock
I
him down,' though others (for mitigating it a little) would have
for
Pull him down,' but the former feems moft probable
it,
the blows were fo violent, that fome of the fpectators cried out
* Murder
Murder
and afked, Will ye fuffer men to be mur* dered
whereupon one of the iherifFs in perfon
in the court
came down from his feat to ftop the beating. But Brown was fo
If any
defperately filled with anger, that he laid to the prifoners,
of you be killed, your blood fhall be upon your own head :'
and the hangman ftanding by with his gag in his hand, threatened
the prifoners to gag any of them that fhould f peak any thing. Thus
innocence was forced to give way to violence. And once, when one
'

;

;

'

lent.

;

'

!'

!

?'

'

'

One

fenten-

at the

common juridical

queftion, 'Guilty, or not guilty,' anfwered

deny I am guilty, and I can fay I am not guilty ;' and alfo in Laand fined for
non reus fum yet he was fentenced as mute, and fined acanfwering, I tin,
'can fay I am cordingly, though the words he fpoke, fully fignified
Not guilty,'
not guilty.'
But now they
albeit he had not expreffed them in the lame terms.
were for crofhng the Quakers in every refpect.
I'll yet mention fome more inftances of Brown's brutality before
Further inI leave him.
Another being demanded to anfwer to his indictftances of
ment,
Guilty,
or not guilty,' and not prefently anfwering, but
Brown's unbecoming be- thinking a little what to fpeak fafely, Brown fcoffingly faid,
We
haviour.
' {hall have a revelation by and by.'
To which the prifoner faid,
ced

as

mute,

I

I

'

;'

'

'

'

'

long will ye oppole the innocent ? How long will ye perfeGod ?' but whilft he was fpeaking,
Brown undecently began to cry in the language of thofe wenches
will you
that go crying up and down the ftreets, ' Aha, aha
* have any Wallfleet oyfters ?' and,
' Have you any kitchen
fluff,
* maids ?'
and when a prifoner at the bar faid, ' he could not for
' confcience-fake forbear meeting among the people of God,' Brown
fcurriloufly returned,
Confcience a dog's tail.' And when alderman Adams fpeaking to one of the prifoners faid, ' I am forry to
* fee you here.'
faid Brown, ' what lhould you be forSorry
c
ry for ?' ' Yes,' faid Adams,
he is a fober man.' But Brown,
who could not endure to hear this, replied, that there was never
* a fober man
amongft them,' meaning the Quakers. The fpectators, who took much notice of him, difcommended this his carriage exceedingly.
But he feemed to be quite hardened for at a
certain time two perfons being upon their trial for robbing of a
houfe, he told them, ' they were the verieft rogues in England,
'
except it were the Quakers.'
Sometimes it happened that the prifoners were brought to the
bar without being indicted ; and when they faid, * What have we
w
done ?' and defired juftice ; Brown having no indictment againft
them, often cried, ' Will you take the oath ?' and they then
faying, ' that for confcience-fake they could not fwear,' were condemned as tranfgrelTors, though fuch proceedings as thefe were
'

How

*

cute the righteous feed of

!

'

'

!

!'

'

'

;

directly

;
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But this feemed at that time little to be
directly againft the law.
V>"Yxy
regarded.
However fometime before, it happened at Thetford, in the coun- Judge Windty of Norfolk, that judge "Windham at that time {hewing himfelf ham fhar P /
-

1

6

juft in the like cafe, fharply reproved the juftices upon the bench, jXcIsfor
for having not only committed fome perfons to prifon, but alfo committing
had them up to bar, when no accufer appeared againft them. P err° ns> * ni
1

But Richard Brown did whatever he would, and Ihewed himfelf to'the"!^"
moft furioufly wicked, when any prifoner was brought before him without aa
accufer
with his hat on.
in
the
Brain
being
taken
ftreet,
and
One John
not in any meet- J- Brain's
m oft " ue
ing, was brought by fome foldiers before Brown, who feeing him
f
with his hat on, ordered him to be pulled down to the ground fix order ami in
or feven times, and when he was down, they beat his head againft the prefence
°
the ground, and ftamped upon him and Brown like a mad man, vb^' ^™*'
bad them pull off his nofe whereupon they very violently pulled ward lent
him by the nofe. And when he was got up, they pulled him to him t0 F ri*
n
the ground by the hair of his head, and then by the hair pulled °
him up again. And when he would have fpoken in his own behalf againft this cruelty, Brown bad them,
flop his mouth.'
Whereupon they not only ftruck him on the mouth, but flopped
his mouth, and nofe alfo fo clofe, that he could not draw breath,
and was like to be choaked at which actions Brown fell a laughing, and at length fent him to gaol.
Thomas Spire being brought before Brown, he commanded his More inftan.
hat to be taken off; and becaufe it was not done with fuch violence es ° fBrown
as he intended, he caufed it to be put upon his head again, faying, haviour" viz."
' it fhould not be pulled off fo eafily.'
Then he was pulled down t0 T. Spire,
to the ground by his hat, and pulled up again by his hair.
Wil- William Hill,
Ham Hill being brought before him, he commanded his hat to be
pulled off, fo that his head might be bowed down
whereupon
he being pulled to the ground, was plucked up again by the hair
of his head. George Ablefon was thus pulled five times one af- G. Ablefon,
ter another to the ground, and plucked up by his hair, and fo
beaten on his face, or the fides of his head, that he ftaggered,
and bled, and for fome days was under much pain.
Nicholas Blithold being brought before Brown, he took his hat N. Blithold,
with both his hands, endeavouring to pull him down to the ground
and becaufe he fell not quite to the ground forwards^ he pufhed
him, to throw him backwards, and then gave him a kick on the
leg, and thruft him out of doors.
Thomas Lacy being brought T. Lacy and
before him, he himfelf gave him a blow on the face
and Ifaac others
Merrit, John Cook, Arthur Baker, and others, were not treated
much better fo that he feemed more fit to have been a hangman,
than an alderman or juftice. But I grow weary of mentioning
more inftances of his cruelty. Thefe his abominable atchievments
were publifhed in print, more at large than I have mentioned
them and the book, as hath been faid already, was dedicated to
him. And yet I do not find any have been profecuted on that
account though his wickednefs was extravagant, and fuch as if
he wanted to have ftakes erected at Smithfield to vend his wood ;
being by trade a wood-monger.
-

'

;

;

"

'

:
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;

;

;
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I n this hot time of perfecution, Francis Howgil wrote, and gave
forth the following paper for the encouragement of his friends
:

F. Howgll's
paper for the

meat^f
fuffering
friends.

his

'TpHE cogitations of my
X derous fome months,

heart have been many, deep, andponweeks and days, concerning this people
which the Lord hath raifed to bear teftimony unto his name, in.
and interceflion hath been made often
tn i s tri e day of his power
to tne Lord, and a patient waiting to know his mind
£or t kg
concerning them for the time to come which often I received fabut yet fomething I was drawn by the
tisfaction in as to myfelf
Lord to wait for, that I might comfort and ftrengthen his flock by
an aflured teftimony. And while I was waiting -out of all vifible
things, and quite out of the world in my fpirit, and my heart
upon nothing but the living God, the Lord opened the fprings of
the great deep, and overflowed my whole heart with light and
and my eyes were as a fountain, becaufe of tears of joy,
love
becaufe of his heritage, of whom he fhewed me, and faid unto
me in a full, frefh, living power, and a holy, full teftimony, fo
that my heart was ravifhed there with joy unlpeakable, and I wa3
ovut of the body with God in his heavenly paradife, where I faw
and felt things unutterable, and beyond all demonftration or fpeech.
At laft the life clofed with my underftanding, and my fpirit liftenand the everlafting God faid, fhall I hide any
ed unto him
;

m

;

;

;

-

-

;

thing from them that feek my face in righteoufnefs ? nay, I will
I will fpeak, do thou liften, and
manifeft it to them that fear me
publifli it among all my people, that they may be comforted, and
thou fatisfied. And thus faid the living God of heaven and earth ;
upon the 28th of the third month, 1662.
The fun fhall leave its fhining brightnefs, and ceafe to give
light to the world ; and the moon fhall be altogether darknefs,
and give no light unto the night ; the ftars fhall ceafe to know
their ofEce, or place ; my covenant with day, night, times and
feafons, fhall fooner come to an end, than the covenant I have
made with this people, into which they are entered with me,'
Yea, though the powers of darknefs and
fhall end or be broken.
hell combine againft them, and the jaws of death open its mouth,
I will conyet will I deliver them, and lead them through all.
found their enemies as I did in Jacob, and fcatter them as I did
I will take their enemies, I will hurl
in Ifrael in the days of old.
them hither and thither, as ftones hurled in a fling and the memorial of this nation, which is holy unto me, fhall never be
rooted out, but fhall live through ages, as a cloud of witneifes in
I have brought them to the birth, yea, I
generations to come.
brought them forth ; I have fwaddled them, and they are mine.
I will nourifh them, and carry them as on eagles wings ; and
though clouds gather againft them, I will mafce my way through
them ; though darknefs gather together on a heap, and tempefts
and nations
gender, I will fcatter them as with an eaft wind
fliall know they are my inheritance, and they fhall know I am the
living God, who will plead their caufe with all that rife up in
;

;

;

oppofition againft them.

Thefe words are holy,

faithful, eternal, good,

and true

:

bleffed

are
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and becaufe of them
at Ian: my heart was
rilled with joy, even as when the ark of God was brought from
the houfe of Obed'-Edom, when David danced before it, and
are they that hear

no ftrength was

in

me

for a while

ihouted for joy,

Ilrael

but

;

Francis

this writing of F.

with

%

Howcil.

man of great
other powerful exhortations of liich
who valiantly went before, and never left the oppretled flock,
tended exceedingly to their encouragement in this hot time of perfection, is certain. For how furious foever their enemies were,
yet they continued faithful in fupplications and fervent prayers to
God, that he might be pleafed to aflift them in their upright zeal,
who aimed at nothing for felf, but from a true fear and reverence
And they
before him, durft not omit their religious affemblies.
found that the Lord heard their prayers, infomuch that I remember to have heard one fay, that at a meeting where they feemed to
That

parts, together
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believe unto the end;

and

left
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Howgil, who was a pious

many

Effects thereot -

be in danger of death from their fierce periecutors, he was as it
were ravilhed, fo that he hardly knew whether he was in or out of
They then perfevering thus in faithfulnefs, to what
the body.
they believed the Lord required of them, in procefs of time,
when their •enemies had taken fuch meafures that they were perfuaded they had found out fuch means, by which they mould fupprefs and extinguifh the Quakers^ they faw the Lord God Almighty
rofe up in their defence, and qualhed and confounded the wicked
devices of their cruel perfecutors, as will be ieen in the courfe of
this hiftory.

In the mean- while

us take a view of the perfecution in South-

let

here the Quakers meetings were no lefs difturbed than in
London. Several perfons having been taken from their religious

wark

:

and after having been in White-Lion
meetings, were committed
prifon about nine weeks, were brought to the bar, where Richard
Onflow fat judge of the feflions. The indictment drawn up againft
them, was as followeth
;

Proceeding?
South-

in

Several perCon: i.iuidel.

:

'

'

'
The jurors for our lord the king, do prefent upon their oath. The indict
that Arthur Fiiher, late of the parilh of St. Olave, in the bo- m?nt.
rough of Southwark, in the county of Surrey, yeoman Na-'tha;

'
4

Robinfon, of the fanne, yeoman
John Chandler of the
and others, being wicked, dangerous, and fefame, yeoman
ditious feclaries, and difloyal perfons, and above the age of fixteen years, who on the 29th day of June, in the year of the
reign of our lord Charles the fecond, by the grace of God, king
of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, &c. the fourteenth,
have obftinately refilled; and every one of them hath obftinately
refufed to repair .unto fome church, chapel, or ufual place of
common-prayer, according to the laws and ftatutes of this
kingdom of England, in the like cafe fet forth and provided
(after forty days next after the end of the feflion of parliament,
begun and holden at Wcftminfter, on the 29th day of February,
in the year of our lady Elizabeth, late queen of England, the
thirty-fifth, and there continued until the diffolution of the fame,
' being
5 I
niel

;

;

'
'

'
1

'

'
'
'
1

'

'

'

The
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being the tenth day of April, in the 35th year abovefaid) to wit.
on the third day of Auguft, in the year of the reign of the faid
Charles, king of England, the fourteenth abovefaid, in the parifli of St. Olave aforefaid, in the borough of Southwark aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, of themfelves, did voluntarily and
unlawfully join in, and were prefent at an unlawful afifembly,
conventicle, and meeting, at the faid parilh of St. Olave, in the
county aforefaid, under colour and pretence of the exercife of
religion, againft the laws and ftatutes of this kingdom of England,
in contempt of our faid lord the king that now is, his laws, and
to the evil and dangerous example of all others in the like cafe,
offending againft the peace of our faid lord the king that now
his crown and dignity, and contrary to the form of the
is,

1662.

ftatute in this

fame

cafe fet forth

and provided.'

I have inferted this indictment, that the reader may fee not only the manner of proceeding, but alfo with what black and heinous
colours the religious meetings of thofe called Quakers, were
This indictment being read, the priibners defired
reprefented.

might be tried by the late act of parliament againft conBut it was anfwered, they might try them by what
they would that was in force. Then the prifoners defired that
This
that ftatute, (viz. the 35th of Elizabeth) might be read.
was done but in part, and it was faid to the clerk, it was enough.'
The prifoners faid then, that that act was made in the time of
ignorance, when the people were but newly ftepped out of popery
and they fhewed alfo how unjuftly they were dealt with.
Then being required to plead, Guilty,' or Not guilty' to the
indictment, fome who were not very forward to anfwer, were halS ome dilatory 'ed out of the court, reputed as confelling, and fo lent back to
in their anNot
p r ifon# xhe reft, being twenty-two in number, pleaded
Then the jurymen were called, and when the^ had
guilty.'
back t" prithat they

venticles.

'

'

'

'

;'

'

'

'

'

fon.

Others plead
*

not guilty.

r
excepted againft one, the judge w ould not allow it, becaufe 11c
aave,
viz. that they faw envv,' pre-.
rea fon t h e y
t
J °
.
<
Another was excepted
judice, and a vain deportment in him.
againft, becaufe he was heard to fay, ' that he hoped ere long,
'
that the Quakers fhould be arraigned at the bar, and be baniihed

^y
.

'

...

to

y^
,

^

.,

:

,

.

fome land, where there were nothing but

^

At

bears.'

this the

court burft out into a laughter ; yet the exception was admitted,
and the man put by. The prifoners not thinking it convenient to
make more exceptions, the jury were fworn, then two witnefles
were called, who teftified at moft, that in fuch a place they took
The prifoners
caution to the

jury

fuch perfons met together, whofe names were fpecified in writing.
Then the prifoners bid the jury, Take heed how they did fport
i
or dally with holy things, and that thofe things, which con'
And as a man was not
cerned the confidence, were holy things.
'
to fport with the health or illnefs of his neighbour, fio he was
'
not to fport with the liberty or the banifhment of his neighbour.
'
And whereas they were accufed of being wicked, dangerous,
'
and feditious fectaries, that was not true; for they were not
* wicked, but
fuch as endeavoured to live foberly, righteoufly,
1
and godly in the world j concerning the truth of which, they
'

'

appealed
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Neither were they feditious, but peace'appealed, to the mfelves.
'
able.
And whereas they were charged for not coming to hear
'
'

4

'

/

v-

-

>w

*

the Common-prayer, this was incongruous
Book was not quite printed feveral weeks after

for the Servicethe faid 29th of
June ; fo that they could not be charged of neglecting to hear
This puzzled
that which was not to be heard read any where.'
;

the court not a little ; and other pinching reafons were alfo given
by the prifoners, fome of which were men of learning ; infomuch
that the judge was not able to anfwer the objections but by fhifts
and evafions. At length the jury went out to confult, and one

of them was heard to fay, as they were going up ftairs, Here is
* a deal to do indeed,
to condemn a company of innocent men.'
After fbme time the jury coming again, and being afked,
' whether
the prifoners at the bar were guilty or not guilty,'
they were guilty in part, and not guilty in part.' But
they faid,
The jury then going out They are
this verdict did not pleafe the judge.
again, and prevailing upon one another, quickly returned, and brought in
U
declared the prifoners guilty, according to the form of the in- ^u r'J y y
a f er
' dictment.'
Hereupon the judge Onflow pronounced fentence, twice going
r
* That they fhould return
viz.
to prifon again, and lie there three °f
* months without bail
and if they did not make fubmiiGon, ac* cording as the law directed,
either at, or before the end of the
* aforefaid three months, that then they fhould abjure the
realm
but in cafe they refufed to make abjuration, or after abjura' tion made,
fhould forbear to depart the realm within the time
' limited,
or fhould return again without licenfe, they fhould be
'
proceeded againft as felons.'
Juft before fentence given, the judge faid to one of the prifoners, ' there was a way to efcape the penalty, viz. fubmiilion.'
And being afked, ' what that was ?' the judge anfwered, to come
'

'

'

t

-

;

:

'

'

'

to

Common-prayer, and

The

refrain thefe meetings.'

prifoners

giving reafons for refufal of both, the judge faid,
then you mufh
' abjure the land.'
' Abjure,' returned the prifoners,
is foriwear.'
To which one of the juflices faid laughingly, And ye cannot
* fwear
at all.'
Juft as if it were but jeft, thus to treat religious
men. But they had fignified already to the jury, that they mull
' rather die than do fo.'
How long they were kept prifoners, and
how releafed, I could not learn ; but this I know, that many in
the like cafes have been long kept in gaol, till fometimes they
were let at liberty by the king's proclamation.
In this year it was the fliare of John Crook (who himfelf once
had been a juftice) to be taken out of a meeting at London in
John's-ftreet, as hath been faid already, by one Miller, though
not in office. And he with others was brought to his trial in the
laid city, before the lord mayor of London, the recorder of the
fame, the chief juftice Forfter, and other judges and juitices, among
'

'

'

'

whom was alfo Richard Brown.
Now fince J. Crook publifhed this
may judge,
I'll

give

it

as ex

trial in print,

ungue leonem, of other

trials

and by that we

of the Quakers,

here at large.

J. Crook being brought to the feffions-houfe in the Old-Bailey,
with two of his friends, viz, Ifaac Gray, doctor of phyfick, and
John

Tr

;

a|

Crook.

of

t

:
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one of the prisoners was called to the
John Bolton, goldfmith
and then afked by the
" What meeting was that you were at ?"
Chief Judge
' I defire to be heard,
where is my accufer ?'
Prifoner.
C. Judge. " Your tongue is not your own, and you mull not
have liberty to fpeak what you lift."
Prif.
I fpeak in the prefence and fear of the everlafting God,
that my tongue is not my own, for it is the Lord's, and to be
difpofed of according to his pleafure, and not to fpeak my own
words and therefore I defire to be heard I have been fo long in
Then he was interrupted by the judge.
prifon'
Judge. " Leave your canting ;" and commanded him to be
taken away, which he was accordingly by the gaoler. This was
the fubftance of what the prifoner aforefaid fpoke the firft time.
C. Judge. " Call John Crook to the bar ;" which the cryer did
accordingly, he being amongft the felons as aforefaid.
John Crook being brought to the bar
C. Judge. " When did you take the oath of allegiance ?"
C. 'I defire to be heard.'
J.
C. Judge. " Anfwer to the queftion, and you fhall be heafd."
'I have been about fix weeks in prifon, and am now
J. C.
for the anfwering to this queftion in the
called to accufe myfelf
negative, is to accufe myfelf, which you ought not to put me upon for, Nemo debet feipfurn prodere.' 1 am an Englilhman,
and by the law of England I ought not to be taken, i\pr imprifoned, nor dilfeized of my freehold, nor called in queftion, nof
which I
put to anfwer, but according to the law of the land
:

bar,

:

'

:

;

?

'

;

j

challenge as

me

my

birthright,

on

my own

behalf,

and

that hear

all

words to this purpofe.) I ftand here at this bar
as a delinquent, and do defire that my accufer may be brought
forth to accufe me for my delinquency, and then I fhall anfwer to
my charge, if any I be guilty of.'
this

day

;

(or

C. Judge. " You are demanded to take the oath of allegiance,
and when you have done that, then you ihall be heard about
for we have power to tender it to any man."
the other
Not to me upon this occafion, in this place for I am
J. C.
brought hither as an offender already, and not to be made an
;

'

;

offender here, or to accufe myfelf

have faid

to you,

;

for

and challenge the

I

am

an Englilhman,

benefit of the laws of

as

I

Eng-

for by them is a better inheritance derived to me as an
Englilhman, than that which I received from my parents for by
the former the latter is preferved; and this is feen in the 29th chapter of Magna Charta, and the petition of right, mentioned in the
and therethird of Car. 1. and in other good laws of England
and you that
fore I defire the benefit and obfervance of them
are judges upon the bench, ought to be my council, and not my
and
accufers, but to inform me of the benefit of thole laws
wherein I am ignorant, you ought to inform me, that I may
not fuffer through my own ignorance of thofe advantages, which
the laws of England afford me as an Englilhman.
Reader, I here give thee a brief account of my. taking and
imprifoning, that thou mayft the better judge what juftice I had
I being
from the court aforefaid ; which is as followeth

land

;

;

;

:

;

:

:
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being in John's-ftreet, London, about the thirteenth day of the
month (called May) with fome other of the people of God,
to wait upon him, as we were fat together, there came in a rude
man (called Miller) with a long cane in his hand, who laid violent
hands upon me, with fome others, beating fome, and commanding
the conftables, who came in after him, but having no warrant, were
•not willing to meddle, but as his threatenings prevailed, they being afraid of him, joined with him to carry ieveral of us before
juftice Powel (fo called) who the next day fent us to the feffions at
Hicks's-Hall ; where, after fome difcourfe feveral times with them,
we manifefted to them the illegality both of our 'commitment, and
their .proceedings thereupon; yet notwithstanding, they committed
rhe and others, and caufed an indictment to be drawn againft us^
founded upon the late act againft Quakers and others, and then
remanded us to New-Prifon, where we continued for fome days,
and then removed us to Newgate, where we remained until the
whereby thou mayeft underfeffions in the Old-Bailey aforefaid

l662

I

third

:

stand what juftice
further follows.

;

We

**

C. Judge.

oaths

met

I

and we

therefore, firrah,

do

here to

fit

are to

you

by what went

withal,

tell

juftice^

you what

is

before,

and now

and are u pon our

law, and not

you us

:

are too bold."

Sirrah is not a word becoming a judge ; for I am
neither ought you to menace the prifoner at the bar :
life and liberty, and the prefor I ftand here arraigned as for
wife and children, and outward eftate, [they being
fervation of
J.

no

Grook.

felon

'

;

my

my

now

me

what
and that in its
therefore 1 hope the court will
feafon, as it is given me to fpeak
bear with me, if I am bold to affert my liberty, as an Englifhman, and as a chriftian and if I fpeak loud, it is nay zeal for the
truth, and for the name of the Lord ; and mine innocency makes
I

at the ftake] therefore

can fay in

my own

you ought

to hear

to the full,

defence, according to law,
:

;

me

—

bold'

»

" It
No, I

an evil zeal ;" interrupting J. Crook.
bold in the name of the Lord God Almighty,
the everlafting Jehovah, to affert the truth, and ftand as a witnefs
for it
let my accufer be brought forth, and I am ready to anfwer
Judge.
].

C.

'

is

am

:

any court of

juftice.'

:

—

Then the judge interrupted me,

faying, "firrah," with fome other
words I do not remember? but I anfwered, 'you are not to threaten
me, neither are thofe menaces fit for the mouth of a judge for
;

the fafety of the prifoner ftands upon the indifferency of the court
and you ought not to behave yourfelves as parties, feeking all ad-

vantages againft the prifoner, but not heeding any thing that may
The judge again interrupted
for his clearing or advantage.'

—

make

me, faying,
Judge. " Sirrah, you are to take the oath, and here we tender it
;" (bidding, read it.)
C.
Let me fee mine accufer, that I may know for what caufe
J.
I have been fix weeks imprifoned, and do not put me to accufe
myfelf by afking me queftions ; but either let my accufer come
forth, or otherwife let me be difcharged by proclamation, as you
ought to do' Here I was interrupted again,

you

'

—

5

K

Judge
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-
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We take no notice of your being here otherthan of a ftraggler, or as any other perfon, or of the people
that are here this day ; for we may tender the oath to any man."
And another judge fpake to the like purpofe.
C. 'I am here at your bar as a priibner reftrained of my liJ.
berty, and do queftion whether you ought in juftice to tender me
the oath on the account I am now brought before you, becaule I
am fuppofed to be an offender ; or elfe why have I been fix weeks
in prifon already ? let me be cleared of my imprifonment, and
then I fhall anfwer to what is charged againft me, and to the
queftion now propounded ; for I am a lover of juftice with all my
ibul, and am well known by my neighbours where I have lived,
to keep a confidence void of offence, both towards God, and towards man?
Judge. " Sirrah, leave your canting."
Is this canting, to fpeak the words of the fcripture ?'
C.
J.
Judge. " It is canting in your mouth, tho' they are Paul's words."
C. ' I fpeak the words of the fcripture, and it is not canting,
J.
though I fpeak them but they are words of truth and fobernefs
in my mouth, they being witnefled by me, and fulfilled in me.'
Judge. " We do afk you again, whether you will take the oath
of allegiance ? it is but a fhort queftion, you may anfwer if you will."
C. ' By what law have you power to tender it ?' Then, after
J.
fome confultation together by whifpering, they called for the ftatute-book, and turning over the leaves, they anfwered,
Judge. " By the third of king James."
for I have confulted it,
C. 'I defire that ftatute may be read
J.
and do not underftand that you have power by that ftatute to
tender me the oath, being here before you in this place, upon this
occafion, as a delinquent already ; and therefore I defire the judgment of the court in this cafe, and that the ftatute may be read.'
Judge. [Then they took the ftatute-book, and confulted together upon it, and one faid] " We are the judges of this land, and
do better underftand our power than you do, and we do judge,
we may lawfully do it."
' Is this the judgment of the court V
J. C.
Judge. " Yes."
Judge Twifden. "

w ife

'

;

;

C. 'I defire the ftatute to be read that impowers you to tenJ.
Vox
der the oath to me upon this occafion in this place ; for,
* audita perit, fed litera fcripta manet,' therefore let me hear it read.'
'

Judge. " Hear me."
'I am as willing to hear as to fpeak.'
J. C.
Judge. " Then hear me you are here required to take the oath
by the court, and I will inform you what the penalty will be, in
cafe you refufe ; for your firft denial fhall be recorded, and then
it fhall be tendered to you again at the end of the feffions ; and
upon the fecond refufal you run into a premunire, which is the
forfeiture of all your eftate, if you have any, and imprifonment."
'
It is juftice I ftand for ; let me have juftice, in bringing
J. C.
my accufer face to face, as by law you ought to do, I (landing at
your bar as a delinquent ; and when that is done, I will anfwer
unto what can 'be charged againft me, as alfo to the queftion
til then I fhall give no other anfwer than I have already done,
:

;

(at leaft at prefent.')

Then
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Then there was a cry in the court, ' take him away,' which ocand J. Crook fpake to this purpofe,
Cafioned a great interruption
faying, * Mind the fear of the Lord God, that you may come to
:

the knowledge of his will, and do juftice ; and take heed of oppreffing the innocent, for the Lord God of heaven and earth will
afluredly plead their caufe
and for my part, I defire not the hurt
of one of the hairs of your heads ; but let God's wifdom guide
:

Thefe words he fpake at the bar, and as he was carrying

you.'

away.

On the fixth day of the week, in the forenoon following, the
court being fat, John Crook was called to the bar.
Chief Judge. " Friend Crook, we have given you time to confider of what was faid yefterday to you by the court, hoping you
may have better considered of it by this time therefore without
any more words, will you take the oath ?" and called to die clerk,
and bid him read it.
J. C. 'I did not, neither do I deny allegiance, but do defire to
know the caufe of my fo long imprifonment for, as I faid, I
fland at your bar as a delinquent, and am brought hither by
force, contrary to the law ; therefore let me fee my accufer, or elfe
free me by proclamation, as I ought to be, if none canaccufeme :
for the law is grounded upon right reafon, and whatfoever is contrary to right reafon, is contrary to law ; and therefore if no accufer appear, you ought to acquit me firft, and then I fhall
anfwer, as I have faid, if any new matter appear ; otherwife it is
of force, and that our law abhors, and you ought not to take notice of my fo being before you ; for what is not legally fo,
is not fo ; and therefore I am in the condition, as if I was not
and therefore it cannot be fuppofed, in right reafon,
before you
that you have now power, at this time, and in this place, legally
to tender me the oath.'
Judge. " Read the oath to him ;" and fo the clerk began to read.
C. 'I defire juftice, according to the laws of England ; for
J.
you ought firft to convict me, concerning the caufe of my fo long
imprifonment for you are to proceed according to laws already
made, and not to make laws, for you ought to be minifters of
the law.
Judge. " You are a faucy and an impudent fellow will you tell
us what is law, or our duties ?" then faid he to the clerk, " read
on ;" and when the clerk had done reading,
Said, ' Read the preface to the act ; I fay again, read the
J. C.
title and preamble to the act ; for titles to laws are ' claves legum,'
as keys to open the law ; for by their titles laws are underftood
and known, as men by their faces.' Then the judges would hare
* If you will not hear
interrupted me, but I faid as followeth
;

;

:

:

:

:

me, nor do me juftice, I muft appeal to the Lord God of heaven
and earth, who is judge of quick and dead before whom we
muft all appear, to give an account for the deeds done in the
body for he will judge between you and me this day, whether
you have done me juftice or not.'
Thefe words following (or the like) I fpake, as going from the
bar, being pulled away, viz. 'Mind the fear of the Lord God, that
;

;

you
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you may do

juftice, left

<

the court cried,
'

again

and

;'

'

Pull

you

him

and thus they did

of

the
For fometime9
'
Bring him

perifh in his wrath.'

away,' and then faid,
feveral times, like

men

in confufion

difordef.'

day, in the afternoon, filence being made, John Crook
and justices aforefaid the
indictment being read, the judge laid,
" Mr. Crook, you have heard your indictment, what fay you ?
are you guilty, or not guilty r"
l
I defire to fpeak a few words in humility and foberncfs,
C.

The fame

was

called to the bar, before the judges

:

J.

in regard my eftate and liberty lie at flake, and I am like to be
a precedent for many more therefore I hope the court will not
deny me the right and benefit of the law, as being an Englifhman
I have fome reafon, before I fpeak any thing to the indictment, to
demand and tell you, that I defire to know mine accufers I have
been kept thefe fix weeks in prifon, and know not, nor have
ieen the faces of them.'
Judge. " We fhall afford you the right of the law, as an Englifhmam God forbid you ihould be denied it but you muft
anfwer firft, Guilty, or not guilty, that fo in your trial you may
have a fair hearing and pleading ; but if you go on as you do,
and will not anfwer guilty, or not guilty, you will run yourfelf
into a premunire, and then you lofe the benefit of the law, and
expofe yourfelf body and eftate, to great hazards ; and whatever
-violence is offered to your perfon or eftate, you are out of the
king's protection, and lofe the benefit of the law ; and all this
by yotir not anfwering (guilty, or not guilty.) If you plead not
guilty, you may be heard."
C.
It is recorded in the ftatutes of the 28 Edw. 3.
3. and
J.
42 Edw. 3. 8c 3. in thefe words, " No man is to be taken or imprifbned, or be put to anfwer without prefentment before juflices,
or matter of record, or by due procefs, or writ original, according
and if any thing from henceforth be
to the old law of the land
done to the contrary, it fhall be void in law", and holden for-ever."
And alfo in the 25th of Edw. 1. 2. and the 3 Car. 1. and the 29th
cap. Mag. Chart. " No freeman fhall be taken and imprifoned
but by the law of the land." Thefe words [the law of the land] are
explained by the ftatute of 37 Edw. 3. 8. to be without due procefs of law
and if any judgments are given contrary to Magna
Charta, they are void, 25 Edw. 1.2.'
Judge. " Mr. Crook, you are out of the way, and do not underftand the law, though you adore the ftatute-law fo much, yet
you <lo not uuderftand it."
C. 'I would have you tell me the right way.'
J.
Judge. " Mr. Crook, hear me you muft fay, guilty, or not
if you plead not guilty, you fhall be heard, and know
guilty
how far the law favours you. And the next thing is, there is
no circumftance whatfoever, that is the caufe of your iuiprifonment, that you queftion, but you have, as a fubject, your remedies, if you will go this way, and wave other things, and
anfwer guilty, or not guilty
and what the law affords you, you
fhall have, if you do what the law requires yqu 5 or elfe you
;

:

;

;

&

'

:

;

:

;

;

will

;
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and be out of the king's protec-

tion."
.

.

Obferve how the judge would draw me into a fnare, viz.
pleading, guilty, or not guilty, and when I have done fo,
he and his brethren intend fuddenly to put me (as an out-lawed
perfon) out of the king's protection ; and how then can I have remedy for my falfe imprilonment I therefore firft clear me, (or conJ.

by

C.

'

firft

me,) from my falfe imprifonment, while I am in a capacity
have the benefit of the law, and not to out-law me for an offence created by yourfelves ; and then, to flop my mouth, yon
tell me, that " if I have been wronged, or falfe imprifoned, I may
" have my remedy afterwards :" this is to trepan me, and contrary
to both law and juftice,' &c.
" You muft plead guilty, or not guilty."
Judge.
'I do defire in humility and meeknefs to fay, I fhall not
J. C.
I dare not betray the honefly of my caufe, and the honeft ones of
this nation, whofe liberty I ftand for, as well as my own
as I
have caufe to think I fhall, if I plead to the prefent indictment j
before I fee the faces of my accufers
for truly, I am not fatisfied
in my judgment and confcience, that I ought to plead to a created offence by you, before I be firft acquitted of the caufe of my
being brought prifoner to your bar
and therefore it flicks with
me to urge this further, viz. that I may fee my accufers.'

demn
to

;

:

;

Interruption.
" The errantefl thief
Judge.
confcience."
J.

C.

may
ought

'

not
to

My
I

do

may

fo

;

for

mine

?

as Chrifl faid to the

So you ought

*'

?"

not

fatisfied in his

and
you

woman, Woman, ivhere
me, " Man, where

are

and therefore

thine accufers?

thine accufers

have

is

for them, for

cafe is not theirs, yet they

call

he

fay,

their accufers

call

to fay to

;

are

Interrupted.

Judge. " Your indictment is your accufer, and the grand jury
have found you guilty, becaufe you did not fwear what fay you,
Mr. Crook, are you guilty, or not guilty ? if you will not anfwer,
or what you have faid, be taken for your anfwer, as I told you
before, you lofe the benefit of the law
and what I tell you is
for your good."
C.
What is for good, I hope I fhall take it fo.'
J.
Judge. " If you will not anfwer, you run yourfelf into a premunire and you will lofe the benefit of the law, and of the king's
protection, unlefs you plead guilty, or not guilty."
C. 'I ftand as brought forcibly and violently hither neither
J.
had I been here but by a violent action, and that you Ihould take
no notice of it, feems ftrange to me ; and not only fo, but that
you ihould haften me fo fall into a courfe, that I Ihould not be
able any ways to help myfelf, by reafon of your hafty and faft
proceedings againft me, to put me out of the king's protection,
and the benefit of all law was ever the like known, or heard of,
in a court of juftice ?'
Judge. " Friend, this is not here in queftion, whether you are
unjuftly brought here, or not
do you queftion that by law, but
not difable yourfelf to take advantage by the law
if brought by
:

;

'

;

;

:

:

:

5

L,

a

wrong
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but you mult firft
a wrong hand, you have a plea againfl them
anfwer guilty, or not guilty."
C. ' How can I help myfelf, when you have out-lawed me ?
J.
therefore let proclamation be made in the court, that I was brought
;

by force hither, and let me fland cleared by proclamation,
difcernere per legem, quid
you ought to do for you are
'

;

*

To

deter-

mine by law
what is
j

'

as
fit

juftum*,' and not to do what feems good in your own eyes'
interrupted again, but might have fpoken juftice
I was

Here

Crook's words in Hambden's cafe, who faid, ' That we who are
1
judges fpeak upon our oaths, and therefore mufl deliver our
' judgments
according to our confciences and the fault will lie
:'
* upon us,
and further
if it be illegal, and we deliver it for law
faid, ' We that are judges mufl not give our judgments according
*
to policy, or rules of flate, nor conveniences, but only according
* to law.'
Thefe were his words, which I might have fpoken ; but
;

—

Was

interrupted.

Judge. " What, though no man tendered the oath to you, when
you were committed, as you fay it being now tendered to you,
from the time you refufed it, being tendered to you by a lawful
authority, you refufing, are indicted we look not upon what you
and
are here for, but here finding you, we tender you the oath
you refufing it, your imprifonment is now juft, and according to
;

:

;

law."

(Something omitted which

How

came

I

fpoke afterwards.)

you know not

I have told you it
?
which our law altogether condemns and
for what
therefore I not being legally before, am not before you
and I not being legally brought to
is not legally fo, is not fo
your bar, you ought not to take notice of my being here.'
Judge. " No, no, you are miftaken fo you may fay of all the

is

J. C.
force

'

and

I

here, if

violence,

;

;

;

;

people gazing here, they not being legally here, are not here I
tell you, a man being brought by force hither, we may tender
him the oath and if he take it not, he may be committed to prifon ; authority hath given us the power, and the ftatute-law hath
given us authority to tender the oath to any perfbn, and fo have
and for your not taking it, you are
we tendered it to you
anfwer the accufation, or confute
indicted by the grand jury
the indictment you mufl do the one or the other ; anfwer, guilty,
or not guilty."
Here I was interrupted, but might have faid, That the people who were fpectators, beholding and hearing the trials, are
not to be called gazers, as the judge terms them ; becaufe it is their
liberty and privilege, as they are Engliihmen, and the law of England allows the fame fo that they are not to be termed gazers upon
this account, but are legally in that place, to hear trials, and fee
juftice done, and might have fpoken, if occafion had been, any
thing in the prifoner's defence, tending to clear up the matter in
difference, and the court mufl have heard them or him
and this
' as a flander-by,
or amicus curiae ;' fo faith Coke.
The law is built upon right reafon, or right reafbn is the
J. C.
law ; and whatever is contrary to right reafon, is contrary to law
the reafon of the law, being. the lav/ itfelf.
I am no lawyer, and
:

;

:

:

;

;

:

'

;

my knowledge

of

it is

but

little,

yet

I

have had a love to

for that
reafon

it

PEOPLE
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reafon I have found in it, and have fpent fome leifure hours in the
reading thereof and the law is that which I honour, and is good
in its place ; many laws being juft and good (not all) but, I fay,
a great part of them, or much of them ; and it is not my intention in the leaft to difparage, or derogate from them.'
Judge. " Mr. Crook, you have been told, you mult plead guilty,
or not guilty, or elfe you run your/elf into a premunire ; be not
your own enemy, nor be fo obllinate."
'I would not ftand obftinately before you, neither am I
J. C.
fo
if you underftand it otherwife, it is a miftake indeed.'
Judge. " Will you fpeak to the indictment, and then you may
If you will not anfwer guilty, or not guilty, we will replead
cord it, and judgment mail go againft you. Clerk enter him."'
Recorder. " Mr. Crook, if you will anfwer, you may plead for
yourfelf ; or will you take the oath ? The court takes no notice
;

;

?

how you came hither what fay you will you anfwer for a man
may be brought out of Smithfield by head and fhoulders, and the
oath tendered to him, and may be committed, without taking notice how he came here."
?

:

i

That kind of proceeding is not only unjuft, but unrea(here was fome interruption) and againft the laws
aforefaid, which fay, * No man fhall be taken or imprilbned, but
* by warrant, or due procefs of law
fo that this ipeech of the
and cruelty, than
recorder's, favours more of paflion thanjuftice
due obfervance of law for every forcible reftraint of a man's liBefides, this kind of practice,
berty, is an imprifonment in law.
to take men by force, and imprifon them, and then afk. them
queftions, the anfwering of which makes them guilty, is not only
unrighteous in itfelf, but againft law, and makes one evil act the
ground of another and one injury offered to one, the foundation
Interruption.
of another and this is my cafe this day'
Judge. " Mr. Crook, you muft not be your own judge, we are
your judges but for our parts we will not wrong you will you
anfwer guilty, or not guilty if not, you will run yourfelf into a
premunire unavoidably, and then you know what I told you
would follow for we take no notice how you came hither, but
finding you here, we tender you the oath."
Then it feems you make the law a trepan to enfnare me,
J. C.
or as a nofe of wax, or what you pleafe well I fhall leave my
caufe with the Lord God, who will plead for me in righteoufnefs.
But fuppofe I do take the oath [now] at this time, you may call
me again [to-morrow] and make a new tender or others may call
J.

C.

'

fonable alfo

:'

;

;

;

;

:

;

?

;

'

:

!

;

me

before them.'
Judge. " Yes, if there be

new matter or if there fall out any
emergent occafion, whereby you may minifter on your part new
occafion Mr. Crook, will you fwear ?"
If I do take it to day, it may be tendered me again toJ. C.
morrow, and fo next day, ' ad infinitum,' whereby a great part
of my time may be fpent and taken up, in taking the oath and
;

:

'

fwearing.'

C. Judge. " When you have once fworn, you may not be put
it again, except you minifter occafion on your part."

upon
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Is this the judgment of the court, that the oath once
J. C.
taken by me is mfficient, and ought not to be tendered a fecond
time, without new matter miniftered on my part ?'
Judge. " Yes, you making it appear you have once taken it."
*
Is this the judgment of the whole court ? for I would
J. C.
not do any thing rafhly.'
Judges. " Yes, it is the judgment of the court ;" to which they

Handing up,

all

J. C.

by me

Then
after

I

faid,

" Yes."

feems there muft be fome new occafion miniftered
have once taken it, or it ought not to be tendered to
it

me

the fecond time.'
Judges. " Yes."

'
Then by the judgment of this court, if I may make it
J. C.
appear that I have taken the oath, once and I have miniftered no
new matter on my part, whereby I can be juftly charged with the
breach of it, then it ought not to be tendered me the fecond time
but I am the man that have taken it, once being a freeman of tlie
witnefs the records in
city of London, when I was made free
Guildhall, which I may produce, and no new matter appearing
;

you on my part if there do, let me know it if not, you
ought not, by your own judgment, to tender me it the fecond
De non apparentibus, & non exiftentibus eadem ratime for,

to

;

;

'

;

Interrupted by the fhout of the court, when thefe laft
words might have been fpoken.
Judge. " Mr. Crook, you are miftaken, you muft not think to
furprize the court- with criticifms, nor draw falfe conclufions
from our judgments."
If this be not a natural conclufion from the judgment
C.
J.
of the court, let right reafon judge-; and if you recede from your
own judgments in the fame breath (as it were) given even now,
what juftice can I expect from you? for, if you will not be juft
to yourfelves, and your own judgments, how can I expect you
mould be juft to me?'
Judge. " Mr. Crook, if you have taken it, if there be a new
emergency, you are to take it again as for inftance, the king
there be
hath been oiit of England, and now is come in again
*

tio eft,'

'

;

;

many

that have taken

twenty, thirty, or forty years fince, yet
this new emergency requires it again ; and- although you have
taken it, yet you muft not make it appear before you anfwer
guilty, or not guilty ; therefore do not wrong yourfelf, and prejudice yourfelf and family do you think that every fellow that
comes hither, fhall argue as you do ? we have no more to do, but
to know of you, whether you will anfwer guilty, or not guilty,
or take the oath, and then you mall be freed from the indictment
if you will not plead, clerk, record it: what lay you, are you
guilty, or not guilty ?"
' Will you not ftand
to your own judgments did you not
J. C.
fay, even now, " that if I had once taken the oath, it ought not
" to be tendered to me the fecond time, except I adminiftered new
" matter on my part that I have not kept it,' &c. But no fuch
matter appearing, you ought not to tender it to me the fecond
it

:

?

time,

by your own

confeffion,

much

lefs to

indict

me

for refufal.'

Judge.

:

PEOPLE
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Judge. " If you will not plead, we will record it, and judgment
be given againft you ; therefore fay, guilty, or not guilty,
(The clerk beginning to record it.)
or elfe we will record it."
I anfwer, I demand a copy Of my indictment ; for
Before
C.
J.
I have heard it affirmed by counfel learned in the law, " that if
" I plead before I have a copy, or have made my exceptions, my
" exceptions afterwards againft the indictment will be made void :"
therefore I defire a copy of the indictment.'
Judge. " He that faid fo, deferves not the name of counfellor ;
for the law is, yovi muft firft anfwer, and then you fhall have a
copy. Will you plead guilty, or not guilty ?"
' If my pleading
guilty, or not guilty, will not deprive
J. C.
me of the benefit of quaShing the indictment for insufficiency,
or other exceptions that I may make againft it, I fhall fpeak to it.'
Judge. " No, it will not. Will you anfwer guilty, or not guilty ? if you plead not, the indictment will be found againft you
will you anfwer ? we will ftay no longer."
'I am upon the point will not my pleading deprive me
J. C.
of the benefit of the law for I am tender in that reipect, becaufe
it is not my own cafe only, but may be the cafe of thoufands
more therefore I would do nothing that might prejudice others,
or myfelf, as a chriftian, or as an Englishman.'
Judge. " Underftand yourfelf, (' but we will not make a bargain
* with you,'
faid another judge) you fhall have the right done
you as an Englishman, the way is to anfwer guilty, "or not guilty
if you plead, and find the indictment not good, you may have
your remedy anfwer, guilty, or not guilty ?"
' As to
the indictment it is very large, and feems to be
J. C.
confufed, and made up of fome things true, and fome thing?
falfe ; my anfwer therefore is, what is true in the indictment I
will not deny, becaufe I make confcience of what I fay, and therefore, of what is true, I confefs myfelf guilty, but what" is falfe,
I am not guilty of.'
Judge. " That is not Sufficient ; either anfwer guilty; or not
guilty, or judgment will be given againft you."
J. C. 'I will fpeak the truth, as before the Lord, as all along I
have endeavoured to do I am not guilty of that which is falfe,
contained in the indictment, which is the fubftance thereof.'
the form is nothing, guilty, or noti"
Judge. "No more ado
J. C. 'I muft not wrong my confcience, I am not guilty of
what is falfe, as I faid before; what is true, I am guilty of;
what is not true, I am not guilty of that ; which is the fubftance
fhall

'

:

:

?

:

:

:

;

thereof, as

I

faid before.

Recorder. "

The

It is

enough, and

fhall Serve turn.

Enter that clerk."

feventh day of the week, called Saturday.

Silence being made, John Crook was called to the bar.
clerk of the leffions read fomething concerning the jurv,

The
which

was impannelled on purpofe,

as was faid; the jury being discharged who were eye-witneSTes of what paffed between us and the
court and this jury, being divers of them foldiers, fome of whom
did by violence and force pull and hale friends out of their meet:

5
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ings,
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and thefe were of the
ings, and fome of us ovit of our houfes
jury by whom we were to be tried. The clerk reading the indictment (as I remember.)
defire to be heard a few words, which are thefe, That
J. C. 'I
we may have liberty till the next quarter-feffions to traverfe the
indictment, it being long, and in Latin, and like to be a precedent and I hope I need not prefs it, becaufe I underftood that
you promifed (and efpecially the recorder, who anfwered, when it
was defired, " You fhall") that we fhould have counfel alfo, the
which we cannot be expected to have had the benefit of, as yet,
the time being fo fhort, and we kept prifoners, that we could
not go forth to advife with counfel, neither could we tell how to
get them to us ; we having no copy of the indictment before this
morning ; and becaufe fo fuddenly hurried down to the feffions,
we cannot reafonably be fuppofed to be provided as to matter of
law to make our defence.'
Judge. " We have given you time enough, and you fhall have
no more ; for we will try you at this time, therefore fwear the
;

:

jury.

we may have

juftice, and that we may not be
but that we may have time till the next
quarter-feffions, our indictment being in Latin, and fo large as it
is ; and this is but that which is realbnable, and is the practice of
for, if it be but an action above forty (hillings,
other courts
And in the
it is not ordinarily ended under two or three terms.
quarter-feffions, if one be indicted for a trefpafs, if it be but to
the value of five {hillings, he fhall have liberty to enter his traverfe, and, upon fecurity given to profecute, he fhall have liberty

'I defire
J. C.
furprized in our

trial,

:

which is the ordinary practice, which liberty
and we hope it is fo reafonable, it will not be denied,
efpecially upon this occafion, we being like to be made a precedent and courts of juftice have ufed to be efpecially careful in
till

the next feffions,

we

defire,

:

for we are not provided, according to
making of precedents
law, to make our defence at this time and therefore if we be put
upon it, it will be a furprizal.'
Judge. " There is no great matter of law in the cafe it is only
matter of fact, whether you have refufed to take the oath or not
that is the point in iffue and what law can arife here ?"
;

;

;

:

Recorder. " Mr. Crook, the keeper of the prifon was fpoken
to, to tell you, that we intended to try you this day, and therefore ordered him that counfel might come to you if you would ;
and alfo that the clerk fhould give you a copy of the indictment
therefore we will go on to fwear the jury, for the
this is fair
and that is the
matter is, whether you refufe the oath, or not
fingle point, and there needs neither law nor counlel in the cafe ;
and therefore we confidered of it laft night, when we fent you
word, and did determine to try you ; and therefore it is in vain
to fay any thing, for the court is refolved to try you now ; therefore fwear the jury, cryer."
then the other prifoners
you will not furprize us
J. C. 'I hope
(who alfo were indicted) cried out (haying fpoken fomething before)
*
Let us have juftice, and let not the jury be fworn till we be firlt.
' heard
;

?

:'

PEOPLE
'

heard.'

called

So there was a great

fome crying,

'

others faying,

noife, the court

others,
them away
go on to fwear the jury

take
'

QUAKERS.

;'

'

being in a confuuon,

Stay,
;'
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let

them alone

and the cryer in
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-

;'

this

then
uproar and confulion did do fomething as if he had done it
we all cried out for juftice and liberty till the next felhons ; the
court being in a confulion, fome crying one thing and fome another, which now cannot be called to mind, by reafon of the great
diftracfion that was in the court ; neither what we laid to them,
nor they to us, the noife was fo great, and the commands of the
court fo various to the officers, fome commanding them, ' to take
*
to bring us nearus away ;' others, ' to let us alone ;' others,
* er ;'
to
others cried, * put them into the bail-dock ;' others,
'
put them within the furtheft bar where the felons ufe to ftand j'
which we were forced into accordingly. And in this hurliburly
and confulion that was amongft them, fome men were fworn, to
teftify that we refufed to take the oath, which we never pofitively
did ; other officers of the court, whom they would have fworn,
they
refufed to fwear, though prefTed to it by the chief juftice
tlefired to be excufed. Then fpake one of the prifoners again pretty
much, but could hardly be underftood, by reafon of the noife in
the court ; but the people, to whom he fpake with a loud voice,
by way of exhortation, might hear the fubftance of what he faid,
which cannot now particularly be called to mind but it was to
exprefs the prefence and love, of God to himfelf, and to exhort
others to mind his fear, that they alfo might be acquainted with
God,' &C.
Judge. " Stop his mouth, executioner," which was accordingly done.
Prifoners. Then we cried out, * Will you not give us leave to
fpeak for ourfelves ? we except againft fome of the jury, as being
our enemies, and fome of them who by force commanded us to be
pulled out of our meetings, contrary to law, and carried us to
prifon without warrant, or other due procefs of law j and fhall
thefe be our judges ? we except againft them.'
Judge. " It is too late now, you mould have done it before they
had been fworn jurymen. Jury, go together that which you
have to find, is whether they have refufed to take the oath, or no,
which hath been fworn before you that they did refufe you need
not go from the bar." And like words faid the recorder and
others, there being a confulion and noife in the court, many fpeaking together.
Prifoners. Then we cried for juftice, and that we might be
heard, to make our defence before the jury gave their verdict but
the judge and recorder faid, we fhould not be heard (making good
by their practice, what the chief judge had faid the day before,
:

'

'

;

;

;

:

;

viz.

" That

if

we had

liberty to fpeak,

we would make

ourfelves

" famous, and them odious") crying again, " Stop their mouths,
" executioner ;" which was done accordingly, with a dirty cloth,

and

alfo endeavoured to have gagged me*, ftriving to get hold of
tongue, having a gag ready in his hand for that purpofe ; and
fo we were ferved feveral times.
Then I called out with a loud
voice, ' Will you condemn us without hearing ? this is to deal

my

worfe

* J- C.

of

the

worfe with us, than Pilate did with Chrift, who, though he condemned him without a caufe, yet not without hearing him fpeak
for himfelf, but you deny us both.'
Judge. " Let Mr. Gray come to the bar." Room being made,
he was conveyed to an officer in the inner bar, where he fpake to
I defire to know whether, according to
the court to this purpofe,
law, and the practice of this court, myfelf and my fellow-prifoners, may have liberty to put in bail, to profecute our traverfe
at the next femons ?'
Court. " No, we will try you prefently."
Judge. " Stop their mouths, executioner :" and this was the cry
of many upon the bench, they being ftill in a continued confufion ;
fome crying to the jury, " Give in your verdict, for we will not
*'
hear them ;" with other words, which could not be heard for the
noife, the court being in confufion.
' You might
as well have caufed us to have been murderJ. C.
ed before we came hither, as to bring us hither under pretence to
try us, and not give us leave to make our defence ; you had as
good take away our lives at the bar, as to command us thus to be
abufed, and to have our mouths ftopped was ever the like known?
Will you hear me ? you
let the righteous God judge between us.
have often promifed that you would.'
Judge. " Hear me, and we will hear you :" then he began to
fpeak, and fome others of the bench interrupted him ; fometimes
they fpeaking two or three at a time, and a noife amongft the
officers of the court
but the judge laid, " We may give you li-
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'

:

:

we

we may

the next femons, but
will try you now."

berty

J.

till

C. 'I

bad the people take notice of

" mould have

liberty to fpeak," faying, fee

choofe

;

and therefore

their promife,

now you

" that

I

be as good as

your words.'
Judge. "

and

The law of England

therefore

tice the

you

fliall

law allows"

—

is not only juft, but merciful ;
not be furprized, but mail have what juf-

Interruption.

'I remember what the judge faid even now, " that the
" law of England was a merciful law ," that the court had faid
before, " they might if they would give us liberty till the next
" femons, but they would not ;" and the maxim of the law alfo
J. C.

is,

'

Summum

practice will

(

jus,

make

it

eft

fumma

good, that

injuria
it is

;'

therefore

a merciful law

I
;

hope your
and not to

execute Summum jus, 8cc. upon me, and thereby condemn yoairfelves out of your own mouths.'
Judge. " Jury, give in your verdict."
C. ' Let me have liberty firft to fpeak, it is but few words,
J.
and I hope I fliall do it with that brevity and pertinency my underftanding will give me leave, and the occafion requires ; it is to
the point in thefe two heads, viz.
matter of law,' and matter
* of
confeience :' to 'matter of law,' I have this to fay, firft, as
to the ftatute itfelf; it was made againft the Papifts, occasioned
by the gunpowder-plot, and is entitled, For the better difcovery
' and
fuppreffing of popifh recufants :' but they have liberty, and
we are diftroyed, what in you lies.' Interrupted by the judges,
'

'

'

—

and

PEOPLE

and disturbance of the court.)
thing to fay, and that is, it
known what it is to offend it

commands, who hath

Chrift's
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to conference,

a tender thing,

is

I
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have fome-

and we have

and therefore we dare not break
S-wear not at all ; and the apof-

faid,

—

faid, Above all things my brethren Jxvear not.
InterruptThe court calling again to the executioner to " flop my
" mouth ;" which he did accordingly, with his dirty cloth as

tle

James

ed.

and his gag in his hand.
Judge. " Hear the jury ;" who faid fomefhing to him, which
was fuppofed to give in the verdict, according to his order ; for
they were fit for his purpofe, as it feems, they beginning to lay
their heads together, before we had fpoke any thing to them, only
upon his words.
Judge. " Cryer, make filence in the court :" then the recorder*
taking a paper into his hand, read to this purpofe, viz. " The
•jury for the king do find, that John Crook, John Bolton, and
Ifaac Gray, are guilty of refufing to take the oath of allegiance ;
for which you do incur a premunire, which is the forfeiture of all
your real eftates during life, and your perfonal eftates for-ever ;
and you to be out of the king's protection, and to be imprifoned
during his pleafure and this is your fentence."
aforefaid,

:

J. C.

'

Then

But we

are

(till

under God's protection.'

remanded to Newgate, where J. Crook
found opportunity to make a narrative of the whole trial, which
was printed as aforefaid, together with the Latin indictment, in
which he fhewed feveral errors, either by wrong exprefilons, or by
omiffions.
Thus the injustice of thefe arbitrary proceedings were
the prifoners were

expofed to publick view, when this trial appeared in print ; that
the king himfelf might fee thereby, how ill his fubjects were treatBut at that time there were fo many among the great ones
ed.
and bifhops, who were inclined to promote the extirpation of the
Quakers, that there feemed no human help. J. Crook fhewed alio
circumftantially, how in many cafes of the trial, they had acted
againft law ; for he himfelf having formerly been a juftice, knew
well enough how, and after what manner, juftice ought to be ad-

How

miniltred and maintained.

long he continued prifoner,

I

alone the reader may fee, how the
•Quakers, fo called, were treated in regard of the oath
and fuch
kind of proceeding was the lot of many of them, becaufe
the intent of thofe in authority feemed to be to fupprefs them
can't

tell.

But by

this trial

;

quite.

Now

follows a copy of the indictment, with fome notes and obon the fame ; whereby it may appear, how falfe it is,

fervations

and how

eafily it might have been qualhed for infufEciency, had
allowed time, (which by law they ought to have granted)
and been fuffered to have made our own defence but that they
would not do, but flopped our mouths, as before is faid, by the
hands of the executioner, to prevent what otherwife (as the
judge faid) might have come to pafs, viz. ' by having liberty to
' make
our defence,' by that means ' we fhould make ourfelves
1
famous, and them odious.'

we been

;

5
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Seff.

fcilt.
Copy of the civitat. London, apud guihald. ejufdem
Laun mdiav i ce fi mo quinto die junij anno regni dni. n'ri. Caroli fc'di dei gra.
Angliae, Scot' Franc' 8c Hiberniae regis fidei defenfor. 8cc. quarto

decimo, coram Joh. Frederick milite major

civitat.

London.

Thoma

&

baronet, Rico' Browne milite 8c baronet,
Thoma Aleyn milite 8c baronet, aldr'is d'ce civitat. ac al. fociis
fuis juftic. dci. d'ni regis ad pacem in civitat. praed. confervand.
necnon ad diver's felon, tranfgr. 8c al. malef'ca infra eanderri

Adams

milite

8c

civitat. perpretrat.

adjornat. fuit. per

audiend. 8c terminand. affign. femo.
praefat. juflic. dc'id'ni

regis

ifta

ib'm ufq

;

pacis

diem

fcilt. vicefim. fext. diem ejufdem meafis Junij anno fupradicto
ad horam feptimam ante merid. ejufldem diei apud jufticehall in
le Old Baily in paroch. fci. Sepulchri in warda de Farringdon extra
London-praed. tenend. coram praefat. juftic. 8c al. fociis fuis ad*
faciend. ulterius prout. cur. con. 8cc. ac ad eundem diem jovis
vicefimum fextum diem Junii anno quarto decimo fupradicto
general, quarteral. femo ifta pacis tent, fuit pro civitat. London,

jovis

aput jufticehall praed. in parock 8c
ward, praed. coram praefat. Johe Federick milite majore civitat.
London, Thoma Adams milite 8c baronet Ricardo Browne milite
8c baronet, 8c Thoma Aleyn milite 8c baronet, aldr'is d'ce civitat.
ac Willo Wilde milite 8c baronet, uno fcrivien. dc'i deni regis ad
legem ac recordator. civitat. praed. ac al. fociis fuis juftic. d'ci
d'ni regis ad pacem in civitat. praed. confervand. necnon ad divers,

praed. per adjornament. praed.

felon, tranfgr. 8c al malefa. infra
8c

feffio pacis praed. ulterious

* This

is

er-

V

0t

before naraed.

civitat. prepetrat.

audiend.

praed. general, quarterial.

adjornat. fuit per praefat. juftic. ufque

diem. dci. menfis Junii anno
quarto decimo fupradiclo, ad horam feptimam ante merid. ejufdem
diei apud jufticehall praed. in parochia 8c warda praed. tenend.
coram praeft. juftic. 8c al. fociis fuis ad faciend. ulterius. prout cur.
con. ac fuperiende ad iftam eandem general, quarterial. feffion.
pacis tent, pro civitat, London, per adjornament. praed. apud
jufticehall praed. in paroch. 8c warda praed. dcodie veneris vicefimo
feptimo die junii anno quarto decimo fupradicto, coram praefat
Johe Frederick milite majore civitat. London' Thoma Adams
milite 8c baronet, Rico Brown milite 8c baronet, * Rico Chiverton

diem

ror.forR. C.

eandem

terminand. affign. ac adtunc 8c ibm.
veneris

fcilt.

vicefim. feptem

armigero, 8c Thoma Aleyn milite 8c baronet, aldr'is d'ce civitat.
baronet, uno fcriven. dci. d'ni regis ad
ac Will ° Wilde milite
legem ac recordator. ejufdem civita. ac al fociis fuis juftic. d'ci d'ni
regis ad pacem in civitat. praed. confervand. necnon ad divers, felon,
tranfgr. 8c al. malef'ca infra eand. civitat. perpetrat. audiend. 8c
terminand. affign. in aperta general, quarterial. feffion.. praed.

&

ult noiat. exiftentes major pars juftic. pacis
d'cam civitat. London' ad tunc fcilt. dco.
vicefimo. feptimo die Junii anno quarto decimo fupradco. apud
d'cam parach. fci. Sepulchri in warda de Farringdon extra. London,
praed. prefen. exiftend. obtuler. anglice did tender Johi Crook nuper
de London generofo, Johi Bolton nuper de London, aurifabro, 8c
Ifaac Gray nuper de London, generofo 8c eor. cuiiibt feparatim per
praefat. jufticiar. pacis,

ipfius d'ni regis infra

fe

"

;
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fe (ad tunc exiften. & cuilibt. eor. exiften. ultra setat. octodecim
v
Y>ta/
annor.*) jurament. content, in quodam aclu in parliament, dni.
*
This
is erJacobi nuper regis Anglian tent. per. Prorogationem f apud Weftm.
in com. Middlef. quinto die Novembris anno regni fui Anglise [°£ llTkld
Hibernian tertio,
Scotise tricefimo nono nuper edit.
Franc.
Et fubditi
pro vis in his anglicanis verbis fequen. viz. I * do truly and fin- d '™£:&Sm

l662 -

^

&

&

&

'

my

conference,
cerely acknowjedge, profefs, teflify and declare, in
before God and the world, that our lovereign lord king Charles
the fecond ** is lawful and rightful king of this realm, and of all
and that the pope,
other his majefty's dominions and countries
neither of himfelf, nor by any authority of the church, or fee of

t,

for
there was a

double Dro*

•

rogation.

:

Rome,

or

by any other means with any

* This

hath any power or
difpofe of any of his maother,

authority to depofe the king, or to
kingdoms or dominions, or to authorize any foreign prince
to invade or annoy him or his countries, or to diicharge any of his
fubjects of their allegiance and obedience to his majefty, or to give
licenfe or leave to any of them to bear arms, raife tumults, or to
offer any violence or hurt to his majefty's royal perfon, ftate or
government, or to any of his majefty's fubjedts, within his majeAlfo, I do fwear from my heart, that notwithity's dominions.
'
..
j
i
r
c
ftandmg any declaration, or ientence of excommunication, or depnvation, made or granted, or to be made or granted by the pope,
or his fucceffors, or by any authority derived, or pretended to be
derived from him or his fee, againft the faid king, his heirs or
fucceffors, or any abfolution of the faid fubjects from their obeI will bear faith and true allegiance to his majefty, his
dience
heirs and fucceffors, and him and them will defend to the uttermolt of my power, againft all confpiracies and attempts whatfoever, which fhall be made againft his or their perfons, their crown
and dignity, by reafon or colour of any fuch fentence or declaration, or otherwife; and will do my beft endeavour to difclofe and
make known unto his majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, all treafons
and traiterous confpiracies, which I fhall know, or hear of, to be
againft him or any of them. And I do further fwear, that I do
from my heart abhor, deteft and abjure, as impious and heretical,
this damnable doctrine and pofition, that princes which be excommunicated or deprived by the pope, may be depofed or murdered
by their fubjects, or any other whatfbever. And I do believe, and
in *my confidence am refolved, that neither the pope, nor any
7 *per»
r
{
r
u l
r"i
c i
ion whatloever, hath power to abfolve me of this oath, or any
part thereof, which I acknowledge by good and full axithority to
be lawfully miniftred unto me, and do renounce all pardons and
difpenfiitions to the contrary.
And all thefe things I do plainly
and fincerely acknowledge and fwear, according to thefe exprefs
words by me fpoken, and according to the plain and common
fenfe and underftanding of the fame words, without any eq\iivocation, or mental evafion, or fecret refervation whatfoever.
And
1 do make this recognition and acknowledgment heartily, willing]y and truly, upon the true faith of a chriftian. So help me God.
Ac ad prefat. juftic. pacis ult. no'iat ** ad tunc * fcilt. dco. vicefirao feptimo die Junii anno quarto decimo fupradiclo apud paroch.

A

f10n

mli .

mutan-

dis ''

of

t!ie

Charles n."
of k.

inftead

J ame s
.

who

>

only name-

is

ed

in the aft.

T his

error «

is

^""oXT"
ftatute; for

th

"

faith
.'

j a m es
and certainly

;

•

«

f

tatis

i

i

er-

is

[^'ant °
B
** it ought
1° be with

ieftv's

•

e prorogati-

ones,

theftat .motherwife
for "' s &»<!>

ofhhm^eCty's fubjefls,

ov/ the
y

\

ed" Second
not the
J

ed s

fub-

° f his

.

,

heirs

andfuo

ceflbrs.

a\

\t y

in the itatuts.

,

8c

ward, preed. in dca. ** quarterial.

feffion,

eofdem
Joh'em

pacis prsed.

,

*^P 3ce™
>

nec nori)
&c. left out.
«

1 ''

'i^k'^"
is

** general,
left

out -
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Joh'em Crooke, Joh'em Bolton, & Ifaacum Gray, 8ceor. quemlibt.
feparatam per fe requifiver. ad jurament. illud fuper facrofco. dei

&

quodq iidem Johes Crooke, Johes Bolton,
Jfaacus Gray, jurament. prsed. fie per pr. noi' at. juftic. pacis
ejufdem Johi Crook, Johi Bolton,
If'aaco Gray, tit prafeclur
evangel, capiend.

;

&
& requifit. adtunc & ibm. obftinate & pertinaciter cape, recufaver. & quilibt. eor. recufavit*. In malum exemplum omniu.
oblat.

dni regis nunc fidel. fubdit. et in contempt, dci. dni.
nunc legumq fuar. contra formam ftatut. prsed. ac contra
pacem dci. dni regis nunc coron. & dignitat. fuas, 8cc.
alior. dcti.

regis

;

WILD.
Any Englifhman that understands Latin, may, notwithflanding
the abbreviations, indifFerently underfland this indictment ; but
a foreigner not underftanding Englifh, tho^ a fcholar, will be at a
many places ; yet to complete my work, I thought it convenient not to omit fuch an authentick piece.
Memorand. That in the writ of Oyer and Terminer, pafche 9.
lofs in

Hen.

by

all

miner

upon the infurrection in London, it was refolved clearly
the juftices of England, that the juftices of Oyer and Tercannot inquire one day, and the fame day determine ; no

8.

more can

the juftices of the peace, 8cc.
But
gaol-delivery, and juftices in Eyre, may well do

leway's rep. f. 159. b. pi. 2.
fo in the indictment.

But they do not

the juftices
it

;

El.

call

8.

of

Key-

themfelves

If one in his abfence be found guilty of an offence, whereby he
incurs a premunire, he hath two months time allowed him, after
he is outlawed, to be heard 27 Ed. 3, 1 cap. Cook upon Littl.
feet. 201. fo. 134. b. faith, ' That the ancient law was upon trials
for felony,' &c. the defendant had fifteen days time, or more,
(if he prayed it) to confider of his anfwer.
With this agrees Britton, fo. 10 b.
Fortefcvie in libro de laudib legum anglix.

Mirror of juftice, cap. 4. feet. 7.
Theftatute of 28 Edw. 1. 9. provides that inquefts fhall be of the
next neighbours, moft fufEcient, and leaft fufpicious, upon penalty of double damages.
25 Edw. 3. cap. 3. No indictor be upon the inquefts for felony
nor trefpafs, if challenged.
34 Edw. 3. 4. Juries to be of the next people, not to be fufpected or procured.
With this agrees regift. fo. 178.
1 1 Hen. 4.
That if any indictment be made, but by in9.
queft returned by the fheriff, (without denomination to him of
their names) by any but his fworn officer, it fhall be void.

By

thefe

and the

like treatments,

we

fee

how

the pcrfecutors

endeavour to root out the Quakers, if poffible for the effecting of
which, alderman Richard Brown did whatever he could, continually letting loofe the reins to his exorbitant malice, without regarding whether that which he was bent againft, w as really punifhable, or not, whereof the following 'inftance may ferve for
;

r

A

an evidence.
*' Contra debitam

quoadlibet cor.' Legeanciam, ought here to be inferted ; for if he be
not a natural fubjeft, the oath is not to be tendered to him.
Immediately after the tender
to J. C. J. B.

and

J.

G.

tho' they be termed,

'

fubdito« dci. end. Re.'
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A certain mender of old fhoes, who belonged to the fociety of
the Quakers, was defired by a. labouring man, on a feventh day
of the week, late at night, to mend a pair of {hoes for him, that
he might have them again in the morning, becaufe he had no
other to wear.

The

cobbler, to

accommodate the man,

fat

up

l5oz

-

Cafe of a
a

^j^ier'

at

midnight but the ihoes not being finifhed then, he
and riling early in the morning, went to his work
but an envious
again as privately as he could in his chamber
neighbour informed againft him for working on a Sunday whereupon he was had before the faid Richard Brown, who committed

work
went

till

after

;

to bed,

;

;

And he refufto Bridewell, to be there kept to hard labour.
ing to beat hemp, as being fully perfuaded that he had not deferved fuch a punifhment, was cruelly whipped, but he bore it with
great conftancy, and not yielding, he was turned up among thofe
of his fociety, who were imprifbned there on a religious account.
As this cafe, which befel an honeft man, was to be pitied, fo
there happened about that time, fomething among the Quakers
for feveral of
at London, which was facetious and ridiculous
them being taken out of their religious meetings, were confined in The conditiNewgate, where in the night they lodged in a large room, having on of friends
co inement
great *pillar, to which they
fattened their hamin the middle of it a o
^
^
in .Newgate^
mocks at the one end, and to the oppoiite wall on the other, quite
round the room, in three ftories high, one over another ; fo that
they who lay in the upper and middle rows, were fain to go to
bed firft, being obliged to climb up to the higher, by getting into
the lower and under the lower rank of hammocks, by the wallfide, were laid beds upon the floor. Such a multitude of bedding
for fo many perfons in one room, could not but fomewhat infect
the air, and caufe an unhealthy fteam ; fo that fome of the pri-~
This caufed fome buftle,
foners grew fick, and one of them died.
and it was not without good reafon, that an ancient grave citizen,
having feen the prifoners thus crowded up, faid, ' This is enough
* to breed an infection
among them.' And this having been told
to fir William Turner, one of the fherifFs of London, he came
into Newgate, and bidding the turnkey bring down the faid prifoners to him in the prefs-yard, where he was, he ordered they
fhould return to Bridewell, where they had been before.
Now among thefe was a fhabby fellow, who, to get victuals A fhabbyfelwithout working, had thruft himfelf among the Quakers, when Iow thru ft m
amonc them,
r
r~
they were taken at a meeting, on purpole to be lent to prifon, rem oved by
and to be maintained by them. This lazy varlet Was no fmall means of T„
Elw00li
for whenever any victuals were brought
burden to our prifoners
in to them, either for their money, or fent to them by their friends,
he did not ftick to thruft in with his knife in hand, and make
himfelf his own carver ; and fuch was his impudence, that if he
faw the provifion was fhort, he would be fure to take enough,
tho' others wanted.
But how burdenfome foever this lazy drone
was to the prifoners, they could get no relief; for to whom fhould
they complain, fince the keepers, as well as others, were for
vexing and oppreffing them ? But now at length an opportunity
N
was come to be rid of his troublefome company. Among the
prifoners was Thomas Elwood, a man of literature, and of art
him

:

-,

:

'

,

,

i

1

•

•

/-

-

;

5

O

acute

4

The

:
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acute wit, with whom, long after, I entered into a familiar and pleafing correfpondence by letters. The faid Elwood, when he had
heard that they were to be fent to Bridewell, drew near to the
fheriff, and pointing to the aforefaid fellow, faid, ' that man is

1662.

not only none of our company, but an idle diffolute fellow, who
hath thruft himfelf among our friends, that he might live upon
them therefore I defire we may not be troubled with him at

*
*
'

;

The fheriff fmiling, and feeing this fellow {landing
with his hat on, and looking as demurely as he could, that the
fheriff might take him for a Quaker, called him forth, and faid to
him, how came you to be in prifon?' I was taken at a meeting,'
I
But what bufinefs had you there,' faid the" fheriff.
faid he.
'
Ay, you went upon a worfe
went to hear,' returned the fellow.
but I'll difappoint you,'
defign, it feems,' replied the fherifF;
for I will change your company, and fend you
continued he
Then calling for the turnkey,
to them that are like yourlelf
and
take this fellow, and put him among the felons
he laid,
'
be fure let him not trouble the Quakers any more.' The fellow
not a little aftonilhed at the hearing of this doom, on a fudden
for off went his hat, and falling to
parted with his quakerfhip
bowing and fcraping, he faid to the fheriff, ' good your worfhip
*
No, no,' faid the
have pity upon me, and let me at liberty.'
finceyou had a mind to be
I will not fo far difappoint you
fheriff,
*
in prifon, in prifon youfhall be forme.' Then bidding the turnkey
once more to take him away, he had him up, and put him among
the felons. After this manner this pretended Quaker was rewarded
and fo the true Quakers got rid of him.
according to his deeds
Breaking off now this jocofe and diverting, though true narraBridewell.'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

;

;

'

'

:

;

tive,

I

return to a ferious relation of the fufferings of the faithful,

which caufed the death of fome of them among thefe was Richard
Hubberthorn, who fome time before, as hath been related, had aconference with the king, who then promifed him, that he and
But
his friends fhould not fuffer for their opinions or religion.
now he was, in the month called June, violently haled from the
meeting, bearing the name of the Bull and Mouth, and brought
before alderman Richard Brown, who with his own hands pulled
down his hat upon his head with fuch violence, that he brought
his head near to the ground, and then committed him to Newgate, where being thronged among others, he foon grew fick, and
his ficknefs fo increafed, that he had hardly been two months in
Two days before his
prifon, before he was taken away by death.
departure, being vifited by fome of his friends, who afked him if
any thing was upon his fpirits, he faid, That there was no need
'
to difpute matters, for he knew the ground of his falvation, and
was fatisfied for-ever in his peace with the Lord.' He^alfo faid,
c
That faith which hath wrought my falvation, I well know,
In the morning before he
\ and have grounded fatisfaclion in it.'
deceafed, one Sarah Blackberry was with him, to whom he faid,
Do not feek to hold me, for it is too flrait for me, and out of
this ftraitnefs I mufl go
for I am wound into largenefs, and am
' to
be lifted up on high, far above all.' In this frame of mind,
he departed this life, in the evening, and fo entered with happi;

R. Hubberthorn taken
at a meeting;

abufed by R.

Brown,

lent

Newgate,

to

and

dies

there.

'

'

'

'

;

ncfs into eternity.

Now
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l66z
of E. Burrough, that vamention hath often been made in this hifto- i> a ages prc
For feveral years he had been very much in London, and vious to the
ry.
eath
°^ E
there preached the gofpel with piercing and powerful declarations. ^
And that city was fo near to him, that oftentimes, when perfection grew hot, he faid to Francis Flowgil his bofom-friend,
I
' can freely go to the city of London,
and lay down my life for
' a
teftimony to that truth, which I have declared through the
* power and fpirit of God.'
Being in this year at Briftol, and
thereabouts, and moved to return to London, he faid to many of
his friends, when he took his leave of them, ' that he did not know
' he fhould fee their faces
any more ;' and therefore he exhorted
to faithfulnefs and fteadfailnefs, in that wherein they had
them,
* found reft for their fouls.'
And to fome he faid, I am now goI

come

alfo to the glorious exit

-

.

whom

liant hero, of

fl-

"

'

'

'

ing up to the city of London again, to lay down my life for the
* g°fp e l> an d fuffer amongft friends in that place.'
Not long after coming to London, and preaching in the meetinghoufe, called the Bull and Mouth, he was violently pulled down by
*

and had before alderman Richard Brown, and comSeveral weeks afterwards, being brought to
the feffions-houfe in the Old-Bailey, he was fined by the court
But judging
twenty marks, and to lie in prifon till payment.
this unreafonable in a high degree, he could not bend thereto
He was kept there in priibn about eight
for confcience-fake.
months, with fix or feven fcore prifoners befides, upon the fame
But they being fo crowded, that for want of room their
account.
natures were fuffocated, many grew lick and died, of which number he was one. And though a fpecial order from the king,
was fent to the meriffs of London, for his and fome other prifoners releafe, yet fuch was the enmity of fome of the city magistrates,
efpecially Brown, that they did what was in their power to prevent the execution of the faid order. And thus E. Burrough continued prifoner, though his ficknefs increafed. During the time of
his weaknefs, he was very fervent in prayer, as well for his friends
and many confolatory and glorious expreffions
as for himfelf
proceeded from his mouth. Once he was heard to fay,
I have Some of his
had the teftimony of the Lord's love unto me from my youth expteflions
* and
my heart, O Lord, hath been given up to do thy will. I ^"^f!" 5
* have
preached the gofpel freely in this city, and have often
* given
up my life for the gofpel's-fake and now, O Lord, rip
* open my heart, and fee if it be not right before thee.'
Another
There is no iniquity lies at my door but the pretime he (aid,
* fence of the Lord is with me, and his life
I feel justifies me.'
Another day he was thus heard in prayer to God, Thou haft
* loved me when I was in the womb
and I have loved thee from
* my cradle
and from my youth unto this day and have ferved
thee faithfully in my generation.'
And to his friends that were
about him, he faid, * Live in love and peace, and love one ano* ther.'
And at another time he faid, ' The Lord taketh the righte' ous
from the evil to come? And praying for his enemies and perfecutors, he faid, ' Lord forgive Richard Brown if he .nay be for' given.'
And being feniible that death was approach ng he faid s

fome

foldiers,

mitted to Newgate.

;

'

'

;

:

'

;

'

;

;

;

'

.'

Though

.
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14th of the
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«

Though

'

mony

of

the

body of clay rnuft turn to duft, yet I have a teftihave ferved God in my generation ; and that fpirit
* which hath lived and acted, and ruled in me, fhall yet break forth
'
The morning before he departed this life (which.
in thoufands.'
was a b out t }ie latter end of this year) he faid, ' Now my foul and
..
,„...
*
*-*
1
1
1
r
r
fpirit is centred into its own being with God ; and this form or
this

that

I

,

.

•

.

•

mud

return from whence it was taken ;' and after a litThis was the exit of E. Burrough,
tle feafon he gave up the ghoft.
who, in his flourifhing years, viz. about the age of eight and
twenty, in an unmarried ftate, changed this mortal life for an incorruptible, and whofe youthful fummer-flower was cut down in
the winter-feafon, after he had very zealoufly preached the gofpel
*

perfon

about ten years.
His charac-

About the nineteenth year of his age, he firft came to London
with a publick teftimony, and continued almoft eight years together to pfeach the word of G O D in that city, with great fuccefs,
fo that many came to be convinced, and great addition was
made to the church there. In his youth he furpaffed others of
his age in knowledge; and though G. Croefe, who wrote the preruflick fellow,' yet
tended hiftory of the Quakers, calls him a
he was no more fuch than the faid author himfelf, who is a country preacher
for he was well educated and inftructed in that
learning which the place of his nativity, viz. the barony of
Kendal in Weftmoreland afforded. Infomuch, that tho' he was
not fkilful in languages, yet he had the tongue of the learned ;
'

:

and in his publick miniftry was very fluent, and elegant in fpeech,
even according to the judgment of learned men.
His enemies now began to rejoice, for they feemed to imagine
that the progrefs of that doctrine, which he fo powerfully and
fuccefsfully had preached, by his deceafe would have been flopped
or retarded
but they made a wrong reckoning. Francis How-,
gil then gave forth a kind of Epicedium, which, though in profe,
yet was not void of poetical exprefflons, and was as followeth
:

:

F. Howgil's
teftimony

concerning
him.

CHALL days, or months, or years, wear out
O
^ou iad no b e n g Qh nay Shall not thy noble and valiant
thy name, as tho'

]

ft

?

i

!

acts, and mighty works which thou haft wrought through the
power of him that feparated thee from the womb, live in generations to come
Oh yes The children that are yet unborn, fhall
have thee in their mouths and thy works fhall teftify of thee in generations who yet have nota being, and they fhall count thee blefTed.
Thou haft
Did thy life go out as the fhufF of a candle Oh nay
penetrated the hearts of many, and the memorial of the juft fhall
live for-ever, and be. had in renown among the children of men
for-ever
for thou haft turned many to righteoufhefs, and fhalt
fliine as a ftar of God in the firmament of God's power, for-ever
and ever and they that are in that, fhall fee thee there, and enjoy thee there, though thou be gone away hence, and can no more
hefeen in mutability yet thy life and thy fpirit fhall run parallel
with immortality. Oh Edward Burrough
I cannot but mourn
for thee, yet not as one without hope or faith, knowing and having
?

!

;

\

!

:

;

;

!

a perfect teftimony of thy well-being in

my

heart,

by

the fpirit

of
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of the Lord ; yet thy abfence is great, and years to come mail
know the want of thee. Shall I not lament as David did for a

man

worfe

by

the
valiant

a

fool

than thee, even for Abner, when in wrath he perifhed

hand of Joab, without any juft caufe, though he was a
man David lamented over Abner and faid, Died Abner as
he was betrayed of his life.
dicth ? Oh nay
Even
thou been bereaved of thy life by the hand of the op?

!

ib haft
preffor,

whofe habitations are

full

come not thou within their fecret,
at the hands of them who thirfted

who was

Oh my

of cruelty.

foul,

for thy blood mail be required
after thy life 5 and it fhall cry

in the faith
even fo wert thou
it mall
ponderous millftone upon their necks, and fhall crufh
them under, and be as a worm that gnaweth, and (hall not die.
When I think upon thee, I am melted into tears of true forrow ;
and becaufe of the want that the inheritance of the Lord hath of
Shall I not fay as David
thee, my fubftance is even as dilfolved.
did of Saul and Jonathan, when they were flain in Mount Gilboa,
The beauty of Ifrael is flain upon the high places : even fo waft thou
ftifled in nafty holes and prifons, and many more, who were precious in the eyes of the Lord and furely precious waft thou to
me, Oh dear Edward, / am diftreJJ'ed for thee my brother, very
pleafant ha/l thou been to me, and my love to thee was "wonderful,
faffing the love oj'women : Oh thou nvhofe bovo never turned back,
nor Jkvord empty from the blood of the flain, from the flaughter of
the mighty : who made nations and multitudes make with the
word of life in thy mouth, and was very dreadful to the enemies
of the Lord ; for thou didft cut like a razor, and yet to the feed of
God brought forth, thy words dropped like oil, and thy lips as
Thou fhalt be recorded amongft the valiants of
the honey-comb.
Ifrael, who attained to the firft degree, through the power of the
Lord, that wrought mightily in thee in thy day, and waft worthy of double honour, becaufe of thy works. Thou waft expert
to handle thy weapon, and by thee the mighty have fallen, and
the flain of the Lord have been many ; many, have been pricked
to the heart through the power of the word of life
and coals of
fire from thy life came forth of thy mouth, that in many a thicket
as

Abel's,

weigh

;

;

as a

:

;

and among many
did devour
the earth.
great

how

briars

and thorns

it

came

to

be kindled, and

much ftubble that cumbered the ground, and ftained
Oh how certain a found did thy trumpet give and
!

an alarm

didft thou give in thy day, that made the hoft
of the uncircumcifed greatly diftreffed
What man fo valiant,
though as Goliah of Gath, would not thy valour have encountered
!

many defpifed thy youth ? And how have I feen thee
thy fling and thy ftone (defpifed weapons to war with)
wound the mighty And that which hath feemed contemptible to
the dragon's party, even as the jaw-bone of an afs, with it thou
haft flain the Philiftines heaps upon heaps, as Sampfon.
Thou
haft put thy hand to the hammer of the Lord, and haft often
faftened nails in the heads of the Lamb's enemies, as Jael did to
and many a rough ftone haft thou polilhed and fquared.
Sifera
and made it fit for the buildings of God ; and much knotty
wood haft thou hewed in thy day, which was not fit for the building
S P

with, while

with

!

;
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thou fhalt
ing of God's houfe. Oh thou prophet of the Lord
for-ever be recorded in the Lamb's book of life, among the Lord's
worthies, who have followed the Lamb through great tribulations,
as many can witnefs for thee from the beginning, and at lafl had
overcome, and been found worthy to ftand with the Lamb upon
Mount Sion, the hill of God, as I have often feen thee, and thy heart
well tuned as a harp, to praife the Lord, and to found forth his
great falvation, which many a time hath made glad the hearts of
them that did believe, and ftrengthened their faith and hope.
Well, thou art at reft, and bound up in the bundle of life ; and I
know tears were wiped away from thy eyes, becaufe there was no
caufe of forrow in thee for I know thou witnefTedft the old things
;

:

done away, and there was no curfe, but bleflings were poured upon thy head as rain, and peace as a mighty Ihower, and trouble
was far from thy dwelling though in the outward man trouble
on every fide, and haft had a greater {hare in that, for the gofpelfake (though a youth in thy time) than many befides but now
thou art freed from that, and haft obtained a name through faith,
with the faints in light. Well, hadft thou more to give up than
thy life for the name of J e s u s in this world Nay, and to feal
the teftimony committed unto thee with thy blood, as thou haft
often faid in thy day, which fhall remain as a crown upon thee
And now thou art freed from the temptations
for-ever and ever.
of him who had the power of death, and from thy outward enemies, who hated thee becaufe of the love that dwelt in thee, and
remaineft at the right hand of GOD, where there is joy and pleafure for evermore in the everlafting light, which thou haft often
;

:

?

unto, according to the word of prophecy in thy heart,
thee by the Holy Ghoft , and art at reft
in the perfection thereof, in the beauty of holinefs : yet thy life and
thy fpirit I feel as prefent, and have unity with it, and in it,

teftified

which was given unto

beyond all created and vilible things, which are fubjecl to mutaand change and thy life ftiall enter into others, to teftify
unto the fame truth, which is from everlafting to everlafting for
God hath raifed, and will raife up children unto Abraham, of
them that have been as dead (tones his power is Almighty,

tion

;

;

;

¥<*•

great in his people in the midft of their enemies.

With

thefe fublime expreffions F.

Howgil lamented

his endeared

friend E. Burrough.
The

ficknefs

and death of
W. Ames.

In the latter end of this year, William Ames alfo deceafed at
Amfterdam, being come from England in a weak condition, for he
had fufFered fo muchhardfhip in Bridewell in London, that his health
was much impaired when he came into Holland. In his ficknefs,
which was a lingering difeafe, he was told, that among the Baptifts and collegians, it was faid of him, ' that he had changed
*
his judgment, and was grieved for having judged them wrong* fully.'
But to this he faid, it was not fo but that he ftill
* judged
their way of worfhip, efpecially their difputations and
'

*

;

And in this
will-worfhip, to be out of the way of the Lord.'
he died in peace.
In his youth he was of a cheerful temper, and a lover of fuch

belief

company
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in that condition often difquieted in his
of the priefts and teachers, and

clofe follower

exercifed himfelf diligently in reading the holy fcriptures, which,
though good in itfelf, yet did not bring him to true peace with

God

l66z

-

s^tw'
concerning
hls con " nc ^-

but being of a quick underltanding, he could talk much converfipn.
out of them, infomuch, that entering into fbciety with the, BapNow, though lie was
tilts, he became a teacher among them.
more precile, and endeavoured to avoid the committing of fins,
yet he found that root, from whence they fprang, remained alive
for when he met with fomething that was contrary to
in him
his own will, or mind, anger ibon prevailed
neverthelefs, in that
ftate he would fpeak of jultification, fanctification, and cleanfing
by the blood of Chrift, though he himfelf was not come to that
pure warning. In this ftate he perceived that he was no true
member of Chrift, becaufe regeneration was ftill wanting. Thus
he faw that a high profeflion would not avail, and that fomething
more was required to obtain a happy ftate but as yet he knew
not what it was that thus difquieted him, though fometimes on
the committing of any fin, he felt fomething that ftruck him with
terror.
At length it pleafed the Lord, that he hearing one of the
Quakers, fo called, preach, that that which convinceth man of fin,
was the light of Chrift, which enlightens every man coming into
the world this doctrine entered fo deep with him, that he embraced it as wholefome and thus walking with great .circumfpection
and fear before the Lord, he found that by giving diligent heed to
that which inwardly reproved and condemned him of evil, he
came to be delivered therefrom, and to witnefs fa notification.
And thus advancing in godlinefs, he himfelf became a zealous
preacher of that doctrine, which had ftruck him fb to the heart.
He was indeed a zealous man, and though fome were ready to
think him too zealous, yet he was difcreet, and I know that he
was condefcending in indifferent matters, thinking that there were
cuftoms, which though not followed in one country, were vet' tolerable in another.
He was alfo generous, and left he might feem
to be burdenfome to any, he rather chofe to work with his hands.
Now I return again to the occurrences of G. Fox whom we
1663.
left at London, where having fpent fome time, he went about P'£' g0 ^V
the beginning of the year 1663, to Norwich, and from thence to
Cambridgefhire, where he heard of E. Burrough's deceafe and bridgeftire,
tes a
nd
being fenfible how great a grief
this lofs would be to his friends, r
r" on
°
few lines
°,.
r .,
wrote the following lines to them
the death of
;

;

:

:

:

;

^ q™

:

,

.

1

,

:

E.BuiTough.

Friends,
ftill and quiet in your own conditions, and
fettled in the
feed of God, that doth not change
that in that ye may feel
dear E. B. among you in the feed, in which, and by which he
begot you to God, with whom he is and that in the feed ye
may all fee and feel him, in which is the unity with him in the
life; and to enjoy him in the life that doth not change, which

BE

;

;

is

invifible.

G

f

F.

G. Fox afterwards travelling through feveral places, came
again to London, where having vifked his friends in their meeting?.

1663.

Afterward
goes with
Briggs to
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ings, which were numerous, he travelled with Thomas Briggs
into Kent, and coming to Tenterden they had a meeting there,
T. where many came and were convinced of the truth that was declared.
But when he intended to depart with his companion, he

Tenterden in
Kent, where
they are taken intocuilody and examined, but
civilly dif-

mifled.

faw a captain, and a company of foldiers, with mufkets and
and fome of thefe coming to them, laid, they
lighted matches
muft come to their captain.' And when they were brought before
to which
him, he afked, where was G. Fox ? which was he
G. Fox anfwered, ' I am the man.' The captain being fomewhat
yet he carI will fecure you among the foldiers
furprifed, faid,
ried himfelf civilly, and faid fome time after. * You muft go
* along with me
to the town ;' where being come, he brought
G. Fox, and T. Briggb, with fome more of their friends, to an
And after a while the mayor
inn, which was the gaoler's houfe.
of the town, with the faid captain and the lieutenant, who were
why he came
juftices, came and examined G. Fox, afking,
' thither to make a difturbance?'
G. Fox told them,
he did not
4
come to make a difturbance, neither had he made any there.'
They then faid, there was a law, which was againfl the Quakers
4
meetings, made only againft them.' G. Fox told them, he knew
* no fuch law.'
Then they produced the act that was made againft
That law
G. Fox feeing it, told them,
Quakers and others.
*
was againft fuch as were a terror to the king's fubjects,.and were
enemies, and held principles dangerous to the government and
therefore it was not againft his friends, for they held truth,
'
and their principles were not dangerous to the government, and
Now it
their meetings were peaceable, as was well known.'
was not without good reafon that George faid, he knew no fuch
law fince they had faid, there was a law made only againft the
Quakers meetings whereas the act had the appearance of being
made againft plotters, and enemies to- the king, which certainly
Yet it was faid to G. Fox,
he was an
the Quakers were not.
*
enemy to the king but this he denied, and told them, how he
had once been caft into Derby dungeon, about the time of
Worcefter-fight, becaufe he would not take up arms againft the
king and how afterwards he had been fent up to London by
colonel Hacker, as a plotter to bring in king Charles, and that
he was kept prifoner at London till he was fet at liberty by Oliver
whether he had been impriCromwell. They allied him then,
* foned in the time of the infurrection ?' and he faid,
Yes,' but that
'
he was releafed by the king's own command.' At length they
demanded bond for his appearance at the fefhoiis, and would have
promife to come thither no more.' But he refilled the
had him
'

;

'

?'

'

:'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

1

Quakers no
dangerous
people.

'

;

;

'

:'

;

'

'

'

'

Yet they behaved themfelves moderatelv,

one as well as the other.

and

told

him and Thomas

*

are civil to

you

'

at liberty.'

To which G.

;

for

it is

Briggs, and the others, ' Ye lhall fee we
the mayor's pleafure you mould all be fet
Fox returned, ' their civility was noble :'

and he paffed on to many places, where he had
and though wiles were laid for him, yet
fometimes he efcaped the hands of his perfecuting enemies.
Coming into Cornwal he found there one Jofeph Hellen, and
George Bewly, who though they profefled truth, yet had fuffered
and

ib they parted

;

lingular occurrences

;

>\

themfelves

;
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l66 3themfelves to be feduced by Blanch Pope, a ranting woman, who
had enfnared them chiefly by afking, Who made the Devil, did c.V^C^
not God ?' This iilly queftion, which Hellen and Bewly were into Cornwai, where he
at a lofs to anfwer, they propounded to G. Fox, and he anfwered
all that God made was good, and Bewly! who
for,' faid he,
it with, ' no
c
was bleft, but Co was not the Devil he was called a ferpent, be- had been fe'
and afterward he TluCud n VIthb
fore he was called a Devil, and an adverfary
1
was called a dragon, becaufe he was a deft royer. The Devil B.Pope, a.
abode not in the truth, and by departing from the truth he be- ranter.
came a Devil. Now there is no promile of God to the Devil,
'
but to man and wothat ever he mail return into truth again
' man,
who have been deceived by him, the promife of God is,
'
That the feed of the ivoman fhall bntife the ferpenfs head, and
'
With this anfwer G,
break his power and ftrength to pieces.'
Fox gave fatisfaction to his friends but Hellen was fo poifoned,
and run out, that they denied him ; but Bewly was recovered
from his fault by fincere repentance.
•'

'

'

:

:

'

:

*

'

;

;

G. Fox having performed his fervice there, went to Helftpn Has fervice
near Falmouth, where he had a large meeting, at which many at H«ifton.
were convinced, for he opened to the auditory, the ftate of the
' church
in the primitive times, and the ftate of the church in
' the
wildernefs, as alfo the ftate of the falfe church that was
1
got up fince :' next he fhewed that the everlafting goipel was now
1
preached again, over the head of the whore, beaft, antichrift,
'
and the falfe prophets, which were got up fince the apaftles days
'

'

?nd that now the everlafting gofpel was received and receiving,
which brought life and immortality to light.' And this fermon
was of fuch effect, that the people generally confelfed, it was the
everlafting truth that had been declared there that day.
G. Fox paffing on, came at length to the land's end,- where there
was an affembly of his friends, and alfo a hfherman, called Ni1

*

And

at

length comes

cholas Jofe, who preached among them, having three years before ^i^u
n
been convinced there by the miniftry of G..Fox.
jofe, afiiherman
had
a
Whilft in thefe parts there happened a very difmal and dreadr

-i

r

publick

«

ful cafe.

tefti-

raony.

One

colonel Robinfon was, fince the king came in, made juf- Judge Keelof the peace, and became a cruel persecutor of thofe called In s (ines a
Quakers, of whom he fent many to prifon ; and hearing that compLbt of
fome liberty was allowed them, by the favour of the gaoler, to col. Robinfon
come home fometimes to vifit their wives and children, he made £or r^ v0lli;"'g
complaint thereof to the judge at the ailizes, againft the gaoler 5 who fome liberty.
thereupon was fined an hundred marks by judge Keeling. Not
long after the aflizes, Robinlbn fent to a neighbouring juftice,
defiring he would go with him a fanatick hunting, (meaning
On the day that he inthe difturbing of Quakers meetings.)
tended thus to go a hunting, he fent his man about with his
horfes, and walked himfelf to a tenement that he had, where his
cows and dairy were kept, and where his fervants were then
milking.
Being come there, he afked for his bull, and the
maids faid, they had fliut him into the field, becaufe he was
unruly amongft the kine. He then going into the field, and
having formerly accuftomed himfelf to play with the bull, he
tice

5

Q^

began
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began to fence at him with his ftaff, as he ufed to do ; but the
The dreadful bull muffing, went a littla back, and then ran fiercely at him,
and ftruck his horn into his thigh, and lifting him upon his
judgment
that fell on

Ro-

the faid

binfon, going

a fanatick
hunting, as

he called

it.

threw him over his back, and tore up his thigh to his
and when he came to the ground, he broke his leg, and
the bull then gored him again with his horns, and roared, and
licked up his blood.
One of the maid-fervants' hearing her
mafler cry out, came running into the field, and took the bull
by the horns to pull him off; but he, without hurting her,
gently put her by with his horns, and ftill fell to goring of him
and licking up his blood. Then fhe ran and got fbme workmen
that were not far off, to come and refcue her mafter but they
could not at all beat off the bull, till they brought maftirFdogs to
and then the bull fled. His filler having notice of
fet on him
this difafter, came and faid, ' Alack, brother, what a heavy
* judgment is this
Ah filter, it is a heavy
and he anfwered,
'judgment indeed pray let the bull be killed, and the flelh given
' to
the poor.'
So he was taken up and carried home, but fo
grievoufly wounded, that he died foon after
and the bull was
become fo fierce, that they were forced to kill him by fhooting.
This was the iflue of Robinfon's mifchievous intent to go a fanaI remember that in my youth I heard with aftotick hunting.
nifhment the relation of this accident from William Caton, who
by a letter from England had received intelligence of it for the
thing was fo remarkable, that the tidings of it were foon fpread
horn,
belly

;

;

;

'

!'

:

;

;

afar
G. F.

travels

to Briftol,
into Wales,
&c.and comes
to York,
whence he

writes againft

&c.

plotting,

See Journal,
page 287.

Comes

to

Swarthmore,
and goes to
vifit col.

by,

Kir-

who had

fent to fearch

for him, but
difmiffed

him

courteoufly.

off.

Now

I return to G. Fox, who from Cornwal travelled to Briftol,
and fo into Wales, from whence palling through Warwickfhire
and Derbylhire, he came to York. Here he heard of a plot,
which made -him write a paper to his friends, wherein he admonifhed them to be cautious, and not at all to meddle with fuch
buftlings.
And travelling towards Lancafhire, he came to Swarthmore, where they told, him, that colonel Kirby had fent his lieutenant thither to fearch for him, and that he had fearched trunks
G. Fox having heard this, the next day went to Kirand chefts.
by-Hall, where the faid colonel lived
and being come to him, he
told him, ' I am come to vifit thee, underftanding that thou wouldeft
' have feen me
and now I would fain know what thou haft to fay
to me, and whether thou haft anything againft me.'
The colonel
who did not expect fuch a vifit, and being then to go up to London to the parliament, faid before all the company, As I am a
' gentleman I have
nothing againft you but Mrs. Fell muft not
;

;

'

'

:

keep great meetings at her houfe
for they meet contrary to the
G. Fox told him, ' that act does not take hold on us, but
' on fuch as meet to plot and contrive, and to
raife infurrections
' againft the king
and we are none of thofe, but are a peaceable
;
' people.'
After fome words more, the colonel took G. Fox by the
hand, and faid, c he had nothing againft him ; and others faid he
' was
a defer ving man.'
Then G. Fox parted, and returned to Swarthmore, and fhortly
after he heard, there had been a private meeting of the juftices
and deputy-lieutenants at Houlker-Hall, where juftice Prefton
'

'

;

act.'

'

lived,
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and that there they had iffued a warrant to apprehend him.
he could have gone away, and got out of their reach but
confidering that there being a noife of a plot in the north, if he
but if he ftaid,
fhould go away they might fall upon his friends
and was taken, his friends might efcape the better he therefore
gave himfelf tip to be taken. Next day an officer came with his
fword and piftols to take him G. Fox told him, ' I knew thy errand before, and have given up myfelf to be taken ; for if I
* would have efcaped imprifonment, I could have been gone forty
'
miles off; but I am an innocent man, and fo matter not what
* ye can do to me.'
Then the officer afked him, how he heard
' of it,
G.
feeing the order was made privately in a parlour.'
Fox faid, 'it was no matter for that; it was fufficient that he
* heard of it.'
Then he afked him to (hew his order. But he
You muft go with me belaying his hand on his fword, faid,
' fore the lieutenants,
to anfwer fuch queftions as they ihall pro' pound to you.'
Now though G. Fox infifted to fee the order,
telling him it was but civil and reafonable to fhew it, yet
So he
the officer would not; and then G. Fox faid, ' I am ready.'
went along with him, and Margaret Fell alfo, to Houlker-Hall.
Being come thither, there was one juflice Rawlinfon, fir -George
Middleton, juflice Prefton, and feveral more, whom he knew not.
Then they brought one Thomas Atkinfon, one of his friends, as
a witnefs againft him, for fome words which he had told to one
and thefe words were,
Knipe, who had informed againft him
' that
he had written againft the plotters, and had knocked them
* down
but from thefe words little could be made. Then Prefton afked him, ' whether he had an hand in the Battledoor?'
(Being a folio book already mentioned) Yes,' faid G. Fox. He
then afked him, whether he underflood languages ?' he anfwer-

l66 3-

lived,

Now

^nrv,/

;

;

;

:

'

'

The

juftices

havea private
°r

£]fa"^ eh e n _
f,
n, which
ie hears

of«

J

w t hdiaw,
and fo is
;

taken >

'

•

And

examin-

[j^jjjjj?
fon , fir G.
Middleton,
"

ic

^ n ^ c /a n d
a t laft ap-

pointed to ap-

;

:'

'

'

ed,

'

Stifficient for myfelf.'

more on that fubjeci, faid,
examine you of higher matters ;' then faid George
Middleton,
You deny God, and the church, and the faith.' Nay,'
replied G. Fox, * I own God, and the true church, and the true
' faith
but,' afked he, (having underflood Middleton to be a
;
Papift) ' what church doft thou own ?' The other, inftead of anfwering this queftion, faid, ' You are a rebel and a traitor.' G.
Fox perceiving this Middleton to be an envious man, afked him,
*
whom he fpoke to ? or, whom he called rebel ?' The other having been filent a while, faid at laft, ' I fpoke to you.' G. Fox
I have fuffered
then ftriking his hand on the table, told him,
* more than twenty fuch as thou, or any that are here
for 1 have
;
* been caft into Derby dungeon for fix months together, and have
* fuffered much
becaufe I would not take up arms againft this
'king, before Worcefter-fight
and I have been fent up prifon' er
out of my own country by colonel Hacker to O. Cromwell,
' as a plotter
Ye talk of the king', a
to bring in king Charles.
' company
and
of you
but where were ye in Oliver's days
* what did
ye do then for the king ? but I have more love to him
'
Then
for his eternal good and welfare, than any of you have.'
they afked him, ' whether he had heard of the plot !' and* he faid,
Prefton having fpoken fomething

'

Come, we

will
'

'

'

:

;

;

'

Yes.'

pear

asam °

;
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Hereupon he was afked, how he had heard of it, and whom
it ?'
and he anfwered, he had heard of it through
the high-fherifF of Yorkfhire, who had told Dr. Hodgfon, that
but that he never heard any
there was a plot in the north
thing of it in the fouth ; and that he knew none of them that
were in it.' Then they afked him, * why would you write
againft it, if you did not know fome that were in it.' ' My reafon
was,' anfwered he, becaufe ye are fo forward to mafh the innocent
and guilty together therefore I write againft it to clear the truth
from fuch things, and to flop all forward foolifh fpirits from
and I fent copies of it into Weftrunning into fuch things
moreland, Cumberland, Biihoprick, and Yorkfhire, and to you
here and I fent alfo a copy of it to the king and his council
and it is like it may be in print by this time.' Then faid one of
Yes.'

'

he knew in

'

;

'

;

:

;

man hath

he, ' I have
one of them, ' you are
againft the laws of the land.' ' Nay,' faid he, 'fori and my friends
direct all the people to the fpirit of God in them, to mortify the
deeds of the fiefh this brings them into well-doing, and from
which eafes the
that which the magiftrates lword is againft
magiftrates, who are for the punifhment of evil-doers,' &c.
Middleton now weary, as it feemed, of his fpeaking, cried,
Bring the book, and put tha> oath of allegiance and fupremacy
But G. Fox knowing him to be a Papift, aiked him,
to him.'
whether he, who was a fwearer, had taken the oath of fupremacy ?' for this oath tending to reject the pope's power in England,
was a kind of teft to try people whether they were Papifts, or no ;
but as for us,' faid G. Fox, ' we cannot fwear at all, becaufe Chrift
and his apoftle have forbidden it.' Now fome of thefe that fat
there, feeing Middleton was thus pinched, would not have had
the oath put to G. Fox, but others would, becaufe this was their
for
laft fnare, and they had no other way to get him into prifon
but this was like the Papifts faall other things had been cleared
crament of the altar, by which they formerly enfnared the Martyrs
and in the low countries they afked the Baptifts, ' whether they
* were
re-baptized :' and if this appeared, then they faid, ' we
* don't kill you, but the emperor's decree condemns you.'
So they
tendered G. Fox the oath, and he refufing to take it, they confulted together about fending him to gaol but all not agreeing,
he was only engaged to appear at the fefftons ; and fo for that
time they difmiffed him.
Then he went back with Margaret Fell to Swarthmore, where
colonel Weft, who was at that time a juftice of the peace, came to
what he thought they would
fee him ; and G. Fox afking him,
' they would tender the oath
* do with him at the feflions ?' he faid
* to him again.'
The time of the feflions now approaching, G. Fox
went to Lancafter, and appeared according to his engagement,
where he found upon the bench, juftice Flemming, who in Weftmoreland had offered five pounds to any man that would apprehend G. Fox. There were alio the juftices Spencer and Rawlinfbn,
and colonel Weft and a great concourfe of people in court, and
when G. Fox came up to the bar, and ftood with his hat on,

them,

'

power

O,

this

great power.'

to write againft plotters.'

'

'

Yes,' faid

But,' faid

:

;

;

The

oath a

fnare to

Qua-

:

:

kers, as the

popifh facra-

ment had
been to proteftants.

;

'

;
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galled

Then proclamation being made
they looked earneftly upon him.
to keep filence on pain of imprifonment,' he fakl twice,
all,
'
Then Rawlinfon, who was a chairman,
Peace be among you.'
if be knew where he was ?' to which he anfpoke, and alked,
Yes, I do ; but it may be my hat offends you ; but
fwcrcd,
that's a low thing, that's not the honour I give to magiftrates
'
for the true honour is from above ; and I hope it is not the hat
which ye look upon to be the honour.' To which the chairman
faid, '*We look for the hat too. Wherein do you Ihew your refpecr.
to magiftrates, if you don't put off your hat?' G. Fox replied,
They then bid one, take off
In coming when they call me.'
'
wheAfter fbme paufe, the chairman aiked him.
his hat.'
' ther he knew of the plot ?'
to which he returned, ' that he had
' heard of it in
Yorkshire,
by a friend that had it of the high
fhcrifF.'
The next quellion was, whether he had declared it to
' the
magiftrates?' and his anfwer was, ' I have fent
papers
abroad againft plots and plotters, and alfo to you, as foon. as I
'
came into the country, to take all jealoufies out of your minds
' concerning me and
my friends for it was, and is our principle
1
to declare againft fuch things/
Then they alked him, if he
knew not of an act againft meetings ?' to which he made anfwer,'
* that
he knew there was an act that took hold of fuch as met to
' the terrifying
of the king's fubjec"ts, and were enemies to the
king, and held dangerous principles.
But I hope,' faid he ye
do not look upon us to be fuch men for our meetings are not
'
to terrify the king's fubjecls, neither are we enemies to him, or
1
any man.'
That which followed hereupon, was the tendering of the oath
of allegiance and fupremacy to him. To which he told them,
' that he had never taken
any oath in his life ; and that he could
' not take any
oath at qjll, becaufe Chrift and his apoftles had for' bidden it.'
Then Rawlinfon, who was a lawyer, afked him, An cn fnar
* whether he held
it was unlawful to fwear ?'
G. Fox prefently queflion.
perceived this queftion to be put on purpofe to enfnare him
for
by a certain act 13 and 14 car. 2. cap. 1. fuch who faid, it was
4
unlawful to fwear,' were liable to baniihment, or to a great fine.
Therefore to avoid this fnare, he told them,
that in the time of
' the law amongft the
Jews, before Chrift came, the law commanded them to fwear ; but Chrift who did fulfil the law in the gof' pel time,
commands, not to fwear at all, and the apoftle James
£
forbids {wearing, even to them that were Jews, and had the law
* of God.'
Now after much other difcourfe, the gaoler was called,
and G. Fox committed to prifon. He then having the paper about
him which he had written againft plots, defired it might be read
in the court
but this they would not fuffer. Being thus committed for refufing to fwear, he faid to thofe on the bench, and all the
people, ' Take notice that I fuffer for the dodrine of Chrift, and
' for my
obedience to his command.' Afterwards he underftood,
the juftices faid, that they had private inftructions from colonel
Kirby to profecute him, notwithftanding his fair carriage, and
leeming kindnefs to him before.
for
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whereby a penalty was laid on all fuch who fhould fay,
was unlawful to take an oath,' was that which extended to banifhment, being made not long before, and exprefsly levelled againft

^
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the Quakers, as plainly appeared by the title*.
This is that act,
by direction whereof the Quakers, fo called, were afterwards banifhed, as may be related in due time and place ; and though the king
himfelf was pretty good-natured, yet he fuftered himfelf to be i'o
fwayed by the inftigations of fome envious men, as well among
the ecclefiafticks, as among the laity, that he gave the" royal
affent thereto.

Whilft G. Fox was prifoner at Lancafter, many of his friends
were alfo imprifoned, for frequenting religious meetings, refilling
to take oaths, and for not paying tithes to the priefls
but fince he
was not brought to his trial till next year, we will leave him ftill
in gaol, and in the mean-while will take a turn to Colchefter, where
perfecution now was exceeding fierce.
I n tne month of October, William More, mayor of that town,
came on a firft-day of the week, and broke up the meeting of the
Quakers *° ca hed, and committed fome of them to prifbn the
next week he did fo again ; and a week after he caufed a party of
tne county-troop to come to the meeting.
Thefe beat fome, and
did much mifchief to the forms, feats, and windows of the
meeting-place. And afterward the mayor employed an old man to
flop people from going in at the gate to the meeting-room who told^
thole that would have entered, that the mayor had fet him there
to keep them out. Now though they knew he was no officer, nor
had any warrant, yet they made no refiftance, but continuing in
the flreet, thus kept their meeting in a peaceable manner, being
not free for confcience-fake to leave off their publick worihip of
God, though in that time of the year it was cold, and often wet
weather ; and thus it continued many weeks, though attended
with fo much difficulty.
In the fore part of December there came about forty of the king's
troopers, on horfeback, in their armour, with fwords, carbines
:

Cruel and
bloody per-

;

Colchefter

W.

More

'

mayor.

;

crying, ' What a devil do ye here ?' and falling viothis harmlefs company, they beat them, fome with
others with carbines, without diflinction of male or
female, old or young, until many were much bruifed, chafing
them to and fro in the flreets. The next firft-day of the week
thefe furious fellows came again, having now got clubs, wherewith, as well as with fwords and carbines, they mofl grievoufly

and

piftols,

upon
fwords, and

lently

beat thofe that were peaceably met together in the flreet to worfhip
God. This cruel beating was fo exceifive, that fome got above an
hundred blows, and were beaten fo black and blue, that their
one there was whom a trooper
limbs loft their natural ftrength
beat fo long, till the blade of his fword fell out of the hilt,
which he that was thus beaten feeing, faid to the other, ' I will
I defire
give it thee up again,' which he did, with thefe words,
<
i^ or ^ ma y not i av tn i s day's work to thy charge.'
But to avoid prolixity, I fhall not mention all the particular
:

A remarkable
inftance of a

chnftian fpi-

'

^

'

mifufages which I find to have been committed there. Thefe cruel
doings continued yet feveral weeks, and fome were beaten fo violently,
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and they funk

ftreets,

a

man

of about E^GtCnt'

and ten years of age (whofe wife and daughters I was
well acquainted with) was fo terribly knocked down, that he outSo hot was this time now, that thefe relived it but a few days.
ligious worfhippers, when they went to their meeting, feemed to
go to meet death for they could not promife to themfelves to reBut notwithftanding all this,
turn home, either whole or alive.
their zeal for their worftnp was fo lively, that they durft not ftay
at home, though human reafoning might have advifed them thereAnd fome of them had been people of note in the world
to.
among others one Giles Barnadifion, who having fpent fix years
threefcore

killed,

;

;

q. BarnadrP.

in the univerfity, in the ftudy of human literature, afterwards ton educated
came to be a colonel but in procefs of time, having heard G. at t*ie uni "
Fox the younger preach, he was fo entirely convinced of the truth Ifrerward'
by him declared, that laying down his military command, he en- made a colotered into the fociety of thofe called Quakers, and continuing "j
^ ^""^"
faithful, he in time became a minifler of the gofpel among the j un becomes
faid people ; being a man of a meek fpirit, and one whom I knew a ™mfterani
crer
very well. This Barnadifion did not forbear frequenting meetings,
how hot foever the perfecution was, being fully given up to haz;

1

.

"

ard his

life

with his friends.

One Soloman Fromantle,
acquainted,

was

whom

a merchant, with

fo grievoufly beaten, that

he

fell

I was well
down, and loft

S.Frcmamle,
a meichant »

his blood in the ftreet ; and yet the barbarous troopers beateT^hfs
did not leave off beating him his wife, a daughter of the aforefaid wife greatly
Edward Graunt, fearing left he fhould be killed, fell down upon cndan £ e sher
him, to cover and protecf him from the blows, with the hazard of fa™ her °hu£
her own body, as fhe herfelf told me in the prefence of her faid band
hufband a conjugal love and fidelity well worthy to be mentionAnd though fhe then did not receive
ed, and left upon record.
very fierce blows, yet there were fome women whofe lot it was to
be forely beaten with clubs, whereinto iron fpikes were driven ; as
among the reft an aged widow, who received no lefs than twelve
fuch bloody blows on feveral parts of her body and another woman was pierced in her loins with fuch a fpiked club. An anci- Other inent man of fixty-five years was followed a great way by three on ftances °f
cruelty
foot, and one on horfeback, and fo beaten and bruifed, that a woman, pitying this old man, fpoke to thefe mifchievous fellows to
but this fo incenfed him that was on horfeback, that he
leave off
gave her a hard blow with his fword on the moulder, with curfing
and railing. This barbarity continued, till the perfecutors feemed to be more wearied out than the perfecuted, who feemed to
grow valiant in thefe fore tribulations, how grievous foever. A
great promoter of this furious violence was capt. Turner, who Capt. Tamer
drove on his troopers to act this ; nay, fuch was his malice, that a s reat P r«once at the breaking up of a meeting, he not only gave order to ot er of
^ f

'much of

:

j;

-

;

;

'

;

r

beat the people, but alfo to fpoil the doors, windows, and walls,
fo that the damage came to five and twenty pounds.
Now I could enter upon a large relation of the trial of many
prifoners at Worcefter, before the judges Hide and Terril ; but
fince that trial

was much

after the

fame manner,

as that of

John

Crook,

lences.

Proceedings
at

Wor cefter

^dgll
and

HMe

Terril.

:
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of

Crook, here before-mentioned at large, I'll but curforily mate
fome mention of it. When the pri loners, being brought to the
why they had been kept Co long in prifon ?' they
bar, aiked,
were anfwered with the queftion, whether" they would take the
'
oath of allegiance ?' and endeavours were ufed to draw fome to
where they had been on
betray themfelves, by afking them,
*
fuch a day :' for if they had faid, at meeting,' then it would
have appeared from their own mouth that they had act ed contrary
that they were not bound
to the law ; but they anfwered warily,
'
Others by .evidence were charged with
to accufe themfelves.'
that their meethaving been at a meeting, and when they faid,
'
ings were not always for publick worfhip, but that they had
*
alio meetings to take care of widows, fatherlefs, and others that
'

'

'

'

'

'

yet it was faid to the jury, that though there
that there had been any preaching in the meeting, ' yet if they did but believe that the prifoners had kept a
'
meeting for religious worlhip, it was fufficient for them to ap' prove the indictment.'
And yet fuch proceedings in ether cafes

*

Strange advice to a
J ur y-

E. Bourn
fined for hav-

ing been at a

meeting. His
queftion to
the judge an-

fwered ralhly.

were indigent

would have been thought unwarrantable.
One Edward Bourn being imprisoned for having been at a
meeting, and afterwards brought to his trial, the oath was tendered to him. Among other words he fpoke in defence of him
felf, he faid, * Suppofe Chrift and his apoftles kept a meeting here
in this time, would this act againft conventicles alfo take hoi
*
it would ;'
but bethinkin
Yes,' faid the judge,
of them
'

:'

made

often for two

or three times
the value.

'

'

won't anfwer your qucftions: ye are no apof'
The conclufion was, that Bourn and feveral of his friends
ties.'
were fined each of them five pounds.
Now fmce thofe that were fined thus, did notufe to pay the
fines, judging that the thing which they were fined for, was an
indifpenfable duty they owed to God, and therefore they could
not pay any fuch fine with a good confidence the confequence
therefore generally was imprifonment, and diftraining of their
himfelf, he faid,

Diftrefs

;'

was no evidence,

'

i

I

;

goods, whereby fome

loft

twice,

and

it

may

be, thrice

as

much

amounted to. Some of the prifoners made it appear,
that they had been fomewhere elfe, and not in the meeting, at the

as the fine

houfe of one Robert Smith, at fuch time as the evidence declared by oath yet becaufe they gave no fatisfactory anfwer to the
whether they had not been there on that day ?' they
queftion,
were deemed guilty. The faid Robert Smith was premunired
for the oath of allegiance being tendered to him, and he menaced
by the judge with a premunire, he afked, for whom that law [for
whether not for Papifts ?' and on
taking the faid oath] was made
fufpicion that fome of that perfuafion fat on the bench, he afked
l
whether they, for the fatisfaction of the people, there prealfo,
'
fent, ought not alfo to take the oath?' But the judge waved this,
telling him, ' he mull take the oath, or elfefentence fhould be pro'
whether the examnounced againft him.' Smith aiked then,
pie of Chrift fhould decide the queftion ?' But the judge faid ' I
'
am not come here to difpute with you concerning the doctrine of
'
Chrift, but to inform you -coAerning the doctrine of the law.'
Then Smith was led away, and afterwards, when an indictment
;

'

R. Smith prenmnired for
refufing the

oath of

alle-

giance, while
Papifts on

the bench are
not regarded.

'

;

-

'

'

for
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for his refufing the oath was drawn up, he was brought into
the court again, and afked, ' whether he would anfwer to the in'
diclment, or no ?' and the reafons he gave not being accepted,
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the judge faid, before Smith had done fpeaking, 'This is your
' fentence,
and the judgment of the court. You fhall be fhut out
'
of the king's protection, and forfeit your perfonal eftate to the

king for-ever, and your real eftate during life.' To this Robert
compofed mind, The Lord hath given, and if he
'
Thus Robert
fuffers it to be taken away, his will be done.'
Smith fuffered, with many more of his friends, there and elfewhere,
all which I believe my life-time would not be fufficient to defcribe
'

faid with a

'

i

circumftantially.

PafTmg then by the other perfecutions of this year, I will reone remarkable cafe that happened in this year 1663, where
But before I
patience triumphed very eminently over violence.
enter upon this narrative, it won't be amifs to go back a little,
and mention fome lingular cafes of the chief actor of the fact I am
going to defcribe.
His name was Thomas Lurting, who formerly had been boat- Relation of
fwain's mate in a man of war, and often had been preferved in T.- Lurting,
imminent dangers, as once being at the Canary iflands, under fighting failadmiral Blake commander in this expedition, they ruined the ad- or, became a
miral and vice-admiral of the Spanifh galleons, and this being P eac " ble
done, he with {even men was fent with a pinnace to fet three galleons in the bay on fire; which order he executed, by fetting one
of them on fire, which burnt the other two.
But returning, and
pafhng by a breaft-work, they received a volley of fmall mot, by
which two men, clofe to one of which Thomas fat, were killed,
and a third was fhot in his back, but Thomas received no harm.
And going out of the bay, they came within about four lhips
length of the caftle, which had forty guns
and when they came'
directly over-againft the caftle, the guns were fired, and a fhot
cut the bolt-rope a little above Thomas's head, without hurting
him. In more dangers he was eminently preferved, but that I may
not be too prolix, I will now relate, how from a fighting failor
he became a harmlefs chriftian.
About the Year 1654, it happened that among the foldiers
which were in the fhip he was in, there was one that had been at
a meeting of thofe called Quakers in Scotland, and there were
two young men in the fhip who had fome converfe with him ;
but he was foon taken away from the fhip. Yet thefe two young
men feemed to be under fome convincement for, about fix months
after, they fcrupled to go and hear the prieft, and to put off their
hats to the captain
by which they came to be called Quakers.
Thefe two met often together in filence, which being feen by others
of the fhip, their number increafed ; but this troubled the captain exceedingly, and the prieft grew not a little angry, and faid
to our boatfwain,
O Thomas, an honeft man and a good chrifhere is a dangerous people on board, viz. the Quakers, a
? tian
1
blaiphemous people, denying the ordinances and word of God.'
This made Thomas fo furious, th&t in a bigoted zeal he fell to He beats the
beating and abufing thefe men, when religioufly met together. Quakers
aboali
But
5 S
late

.
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;

;
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for
this was not the way to have a quiet and fedate mind
remembrance of his former deliverances ftuck fo clofe upon
him, that he could no more beat any of the laid people and
then he came to a further fight, infbmuch that he clearly Jaw
what a fellow the prieft was for when Thomas could no longer
abufe the faid people, then he was not accounted by him either an
*
Now being under condemnahoneft man or a good chriftian.'

But

1663.

;

the

;

:

Is

under

tion becaufe of his outgoings, he made many promifes to the
Lord ; but thefe being made in his own will, were of little effect.
Yet by the grace of God it was Ihewed him, that fince he did not

trouble of

mind.

perform thefe promifes, he could not be benefitted thereby, which

has

much

in-

fluence upon

him.

him much

trouble.
thofe called Quakers in the fhip, was one Roger Dennis whom he entirely loved, and therefore never ftruck him ; for
this man had a check on Thomas, to that degree, that looking only upon him, he durft not touch any of thole which he intended

caufed to
R. Dennis

Among

no peace in his mind, after
more freely to pour
out his heart before the Lord and though he then felt himfelf inwardly condemned, yet judgments became pleafant to him, bein which ftate
caufe thereby his heart was tendered and broken
But this
he could not forbear fometimes to cry out, O Lord
being obferved by the fhip's crew, made fome fay, he was mad.'
and others, he was diffracted ;' and of this fome wrote home to
England. Now it fell to his fhare to be mocked and ridiculed
but he endeavoured to be fully given up, if he might but have
peace in his confcience with God.
And being one evening alone, he was very earneft with the
He is moved,
but very aand then
Lord, to know what people he fhould join himfelf to
verfe to join
But this fo ftartled him
it was plainly fhewed him, the Quakers.
with the
Quakers.
at that time, that he defired of the Lord rather to die, than to
for to join with a people whom he fo often had been beatlive
ing and abufing, feemed to be harder to him than death itfelf ?
and by the fubtilty of Satan he was often affaulted by various
thoughts, to keep him off from the faid people. But when the
Lord made him mindful of his manifold preiervations and deliverances, it mollified his heart, fo that at length he came_to this
.Whether Quaker, or no Quaker, I am for peace with
refolution,
'
God.' Yet it coft him many a bitter figh, and many a forrowful
Yet refolves
to do
But the inward
tear, before he could come to a full refignation.
reproofs of the Lord, attended with judgments, followed him fo
And then
clofe, that he could no longer forbear, but gave up.
he took opportunity to difcover his heart to his friend Roger Dennis, who fpoke fo to the purpofe, that he had great fatisfaction.
But not long after temptations affaulted him again in this manner,
'What, tojoin thyfelf to fiich a foolifh people?' And the very thoughts
of this were fo grievous to him, that he grew even weary of his
for thus to expofe himfelf to fcorn, feemed to him an intolife
But this ftruggling was not the way to get peace
lerable crofs.
firft-day of the week being come, he refblved to
The
God.
with
He goes to
but it betheir meeting, go to the fmall meeting, who were now fix in number
ing reported that lie was among the Quakers, many of the comwanv
to

have abufed.

In this

fome time he much

feeling

ftate,

defired to be alone, the
;

;

!'

'

'

'

;

;

:

'

it.

;

;
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over, the captain afked the reafon of that
told him, that Thomas was amongft the Qua-
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and it was
on which he fent for him, there being feveral officers alfo
but the firft that fpoke was the pried, faying, ' Thomas,
prefent
'
I took you for a very honeft man, and a good chriftian, but am
* forry you fhould be fo deluded.'
And the captain endeavoured
Thomas
to prove from the bible, the Quakers were no chriflians.
and the others feeing they
in the mean-while was ftill and quiet
could not prevail upon him that way, took another courfe, and
Do fuch
faid, that the Quakers fometimes came to him, faying,
'
and fuch a thing.' But becaufe he knew this to be altogether
falfe, and faw how they would bear him down with lies, he was
the more ftrengthened ; fo that going to his friends, he faid to
them, When I went to the captain, I was fcarce half a Quaker
* but by their lies and falfe
reports they have made me almoft a
* whole Quaker
or at lead I hope to be one.'
He continuing to meet with his friends for performing of worfliip, fome more came to be joined to them, fo that in lefs than
fix months after, they were twelve men and two boys, one of
which was the priefts. Now there was none aboard that would They are
abufe the Quakers, though much tried by the captain for he got vexed b y the
captain
fome men out of other fliips on purpofe to vex them but how
fiercely foever thefe behaved themfelves, a higher power limited
them. At length there was a ficknefs in the lhip, which fwept
away above forty in a fhort time and moll of thole called Quakers had the diftemper alfo, but none died of it, though fome
were brought very low but they took great care of one another
when fick, and whatever one had was free for all which care
being feen by others, made fome of them cry upon their deathnoife

kers

;

;

;

;

'

'

;

;

»

:

;

:

;

O

carry me to the Quakers, for they take great care one of
bed, '
* another, and they will take fome care of me
alio.'
This vifita- who betion in the lhip, changed the captain fo much, that he was verv comes more
fnendl y*
kind to Thomas, and often fent him part of what he had. Thomas feeing him in fuch a good humour, defired of him to have
the cabin he lay in before his change, which requeft was granted
for none were willing to lie therein, becaufe they told one another
it was troubled with an evil fpirit, fince three or four had died
This cabin he made vife of
therein within a fhort fpace of time.
and the captain was now fo well-pleafalfo for a meeting-place
ed with him, that when fomethrng was to be done, he would
Thomas, take thy friends, and do fuch or fuch a Thomas and
often fay,
4
for as yet they were not againft fighting, and therefore his f' ier| ds
thing
no complete Quakers. And thus when Thomas and his friends expeditions;
were fent out on fome expedition, they did their work beyond his
expectation.
But though they were not brought off from fighting, yet when with others they annoyed their enemies, they would
take none of the plunder
and in all defperate attempts they received no hurt, though feveral others were killed and wounded ;
and they behaved themfelves fo valiantly, that their captain
would fay to other captains, ' that he cared not if all his men
' were Quakers,
But
for they were the hardiefl men in his fh.ip.'
;

'

:'

;

though
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this was a time of liberty, yet Thomas looked upon it as
a fore-runner of further exercife ; for he faw what was done in
and therepretended friendfhip, was but to ferve their own ends
fore he expedled a time of trial would come, and fo it did.
For being come to Leghorn, they were ordered to go to Barcelona,

though

;

Their ftation was to lie
to take or burn a Spanifh man of war.
againft a caflle, and batter it ; which they did ; and one corner
of the caflle playing fome fhot into their fhip, Thomas was for
beating down that part and thofe called Quakers, fought with as
much courage as any, he himfelf being dripped to his waiflcoat ;
:

and going
*

Fire not,

go out

to fee

but

he levelled the guns,

into the fore-caftle,
till I

where the fhot

lights, that

faid,

we may

'
he being yet as great a fighter as any
level higher or lower
but as he was coming out of the fore-caflle-door, to fee where the
What if now thou killeft
fhot fell, fuddenly it run through him,
*
a man ?' This ftruck him as a thunder-bolt, and he that can
turn all men's hearts at his pleafure, changed his in a minute's
time to that degree, that whereas juft before he bent all his ftrength
to kill men, he "now found in himfelf no will thereto, though it
were to gain the world for he prefently perceived it was from the
and then putting on his clothes he walked on the deck, as
Lord
and being under great exercife of
if he had not feen a gun fired
mind, fome afked him, ' if he was hurt.' He anfwered, No
' but under fome fcruple of confcience on the account of fighting,'
though then he knew not that the Quakers refufed to fight.
When night came, they went out of the reach of the caftlefhot, and he took occafion to fpeak with two of his friends in the
but they
fhip, and inquired their judgment concerning fighting
gave little anfwer to it, but laid however, if the Lord fent them
*
To which he rewell home, they would never go to it again.'
turned, ' that if he flood honeft to that of God in his own cont
fcience, and they came to it to-morrow, with the Lord's afliftance he would bear his teflimony againft it ;' for he clearly faw,.
that forafmuch as they had been fuch great adlors in fighting,
they now muft bear their teflimony againft it, and wait what
would be the ifTue faying with themfelves, The will of the Lord
4
be done.' The next day they heard that feveral were killed on
fhore, which grieved Thomas not a little.
Some time after, one
of Thomas's friends went to the captain to be cleared and he
afking Why ?' His anfwer was, that he could fight no longer.'
To which the captain faid, He that denies to fight in time of
engagement, I will put my fword in his guts.'
Then,' faid the
thou wilt be a manflayer, and guilty of fhedding blood :'
other,
:

He

becomes

averfe to
fighting.

;

'

;

;

:

'

;

;

'

They
againft

refolve
it.

'

'

;

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

which the captain (who was a Baptift-preacher) beat him forefill and cane
and he that had been their friend, was
now become their open enemy.
for

ly with his

Some time

;

after

(about the year

1

655) being at Leghorn, they

go a cruizing
and one morning fpied a great
fhip bearing down upon them, which they fuppofed to be a Spanifh man of war.
Prefently orders were given to clear the
fhip for fight.
Thomas then being upon the deck, faw plainly
that a time of trial was now come, and he prayed to the Lord, very
were ordered

to

;

earneftly
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and that which feemed moft expedient to
^/ v s^/
him, was to meet with his friends which, after notice given
was done accordingly. Being all met, he told them how it was
with him, and that things feemed very dark and cloudy, yet his
that the Lord would deliver him, and all fuch as
hopes were,
were of his faith y to which he added, I lay not this as an injunction upon any one, but leave you all to the Lord.' Moreover
he faid, I muft tell you, that the captain puts great confidence in
you therefore let us be careful that we give no juft occafion
and all that are of my mind, let us meet in the moft publick
place upon the deck, in the full view of the captain, that he may
not fay we deceived him, in not telling him that we would not
' fight, .fo that he might have put others in our room/
Then Thomas went upon the deck, and fet his back againft
the geer-capftan, and a little after turning his head, he faw his
friends behind him
at which, though he rejoiced, yet his bowels
rolled within him for. them, who flood there as fheep ready for
Within a little time came the lieutenant, and faid
the flaughter.
to one of them,
Go down to thy quarters to which he returnI can fight no more.'
The lieutenant then going to the cap- And refufe
ed,
tain, made the word of it, faying,
Yonder the Quakers are all t0 fi£ht
' together
and I do not know but they will mutiny and one
fays he cannot .fight.'
The captain having afked his name,
came down to him, flung his hat over-board, and taking hold of
his collar, beat him with a great cane, and dragged him down to
Then he went upon the half-deck again, and called
his quarters.
for his fword, which his man having -brought him, he drew with
great fury.
No fooner was this done, but the word of the Lord,
(as Thomas took it) run through him, faying,
The fword of the
4
Lord is over him and if he will have a facrifice, proffer it him.'
And this word was fo powerful in him, that he quivered and
ihook, though he endeavoured to flop it, fearing they fhould
think he. was afraid
which he was not for turning his head
over his fhoulder, he faid to his friend Roger,
I muft go to the
' captain.'
To which he returned, Be well fatisfied in what thou
doefl.'
And Thomas replied, there was a neceflity upon him.'
Then feeing the captain coming on with his drawn fword, he fixed
his eye with great ferioufhefs upon him, and ftep.ped towards him:,
keeping his eye upon him, (in much dread of the Lord) being
carried above his furious looks.
At which the captain's counts- The fuHous
nance changed pale, and he turning, himfelf about, called to his captain calm
man to take away his fword, and fo went off. Not long after, ot a fudden
the fhip they expecled to fight withal, proved to be a Genoefe,
earneftly for ftrength

:

{

;

,

'

.

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

'

'

'

;

'

:'

'

"

'

;

;

'

*

:

;

;

'

'

'

'

-

,

their friend

;

and before night, the captain

fent the priefl to

Tho-

having been in his paflion. To which
Thomas's anfwer was, 4 that he had nothing but good will to
him ;' and he bad the priefl tell the captain, that he muft have
care' of fuch paffions
for if he killed a man in his pamon,
- might; feek for repentance, and perhaps not find it.'
Thus
mas overcame this ftorm, and at length got fafe home.
Now leaving men of war, he afterwards went to fea in a merr
-aant-man, or trading fhip
but then if fell to his lot fevered
mas,

to excufe his anger;, it

'

r

;

:

5

T

times
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Thomas
comes home
then
goes in a
fafe,

merchantfliip, and being often
prefied into

the king's
vice,

with

fer-

meets

many

troubles.
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times to be preO'ed into the king's fervice, and being carried into a
man of war, he fuffered very much. Once he failed five days,
for he could eafily
taking only at times a draught of water
guefs, that if he had eaten of their victuals, it would have gone
the harder with him, fince he fcrupled to do any fhip-work, tho'
for he judged all this to be affiftit did not belong to fighting
;

;

ance to thole whole bulinefs it was to fight ; and that therefore in
fuch a Ihip he could do nothing, whatever it was, but it was being
helpful and aflilting.
In this condition he

met with feveral rude occurrences for fome
years together. Being once at Harwich, hard at work in a ihip,
heaving out corn in a lighter, he was preiTed ; but one of the men
that he was a Quaker,' the captain, who with his boat
faying,
was come aboard, faid in a fcoffing manner to him, Thou art no
*
Quaker for if thou waft a Quaker, thou fhouldft be waiting
1
upon the Lord, and let his ravens feed thee, and not be toiling
*
thy body.' For Thomas being dripped to his ihirt and draw-'
ers, his fhirt was wet with fweat; and being a little time filent, he
faid at length to the captain, ' I perceive thou haft read fome part
k
of the fcriptures didft thou never read, that he is worfe than an
* infidel that will not
provide for his family ? I have often heard
* the Quakers blamed for not working, but thou art the firft that
* ever I heard
blame them for working.' At this the captain faid,
'

'

;

:

Turn him away, he is a Quaker.'
him again, he is no Quaker

But a little after, he cried,
and faid to Thomas, Thou
* art no Quaker
for here thou bringeft corn, and of it is made
' bread,
and by the ftrength of that bread we kill the Dutch ;
* and therefore no Quaker.
Or art not thou as acceffary to their
'
Thomas not prefently anfwering,
deaths, as we anfwer me.'
was much fcoffed and jeered by the feamen but at length he faid
to the captain, * I am a man that can feed my enemies, and well
'
may I you, who pretend to be my friends.' To which the captain replied,
Turn him away, he is a Quaker :' and thus that
ftorm ceafed.
But a few days after he was preffed again out of the fame veffel,
and carried on board a man of war there he was ordered to go
into the cabin, where the captain and feveral officers were ; and
being entered, the captain began to curie the Quakers, and fwore,
that if he did not hang Thomas, he would carry him to the duke
' of York,
and he would.' But Thomas faid very little, and felt
himfelf kept by the Lord from fear. And when the captain had
tired himfelf with fcolding and railing, he faid more mildly,
What, doft thou fay nothing for thyfelf ?' To which Thomas
and he
anfwered,
Thou fay ell enough for thee and me too
found it moft fafe to fay little this was indeed the belt way for
generally no reafons, how good foever, avail with paffionate men,
who often think it a difparagement to them, when they hearken to
what is faid by one they look upon to be their inferior. But fuch
fometimes find they reckon amifs, as this captain did, who, notwithftanding his haughtinefs, was foon ftruck by a fuperior power;
for the next night a fudden cry was heard,
Where is the QuaHere
ker I Where is the Quaker V Thomas hearing this, laid,
'

1

Pull

'

}'

;

\

;

'

:

'

1

:'

'

:

;

'

'

'

'I
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am
To which it
was told him, You muft come to the captain prefently.' He then
coming to the cabin-door, the captain faid, Is the Quaker there?'
To which Thomas having anfwered, ' Yes,' the captain faid, I
cannot fleep, thou muft go on fhore.' Thomas replied,
I am
in thy hand, and thou mayeft do with me as thou pleafeft.'
So
with the boat he was put on more at Harwich, by order of
the captain, who in his fury had faid,
that hanging was too
good for him ;' but now, becaufe his mind was difquieted, he
could not fleep, though Thomas, who lay on the hard boards,
'

I

:

what Jack you

at this time of the night

?'

'
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'

'

'

'

*

'

1

flept

very well.

Having

faid thus

much

of this feaman,

let

us

now

take a view,

and behold how, and in what an induftrious manner, he, without
pafling the bounds of a peaceable difpofition, re-took a fhip that
was taken by a pirate; which happened in the year 1663, after
this manner.
A mafter of a fhip, whofe name was George Pattifon, one of A further
the fociety ofthofe called Quakers, about the month of October, being with his fhip in the Mediterranean, coming from Venice, near

the iiland of Majorca, was chafed

by a

pirate of Algiers,

and their

re-

ktion of oc *

Sm£5 T.
Lurting,

endeavoured to efcape ; but by carrying " ,atetoG ^overmuch fail, fome of their materials gave way, by which means the m£° "of a
Turks came up with them, and commanded the mafter on board, fti P "ken by
who accordingly, with four men more, v/ent in his boat, leaving theAI 2 e "ne>.
only his mate (the before-mentioned Thomas Lurting) with three
men and a boy on board his veflel. As foon as thofe came on the pirates
board the pirate, the Turks put thirteen or fourteen of their men come u p witl
into the boat, to go towards the Engliih fhip.
In the mean-while conTmandthe
the mate was under great exercife of mind, the rather becaufe the mafter on
mafter, with four of his men, were then with the Turks and boa,d who
thofe that were left, were fomewhat unruly.
In this concern'how- four men!
ever, he believed it was told him inwardly by the Lord,
Be not T. Lurting
afraid, for thou fh alt not go to Algiers:' for having had formerly encoura s ed
great experience of the Lord's deliverances, as hath been faid above, Xe^S not
he had already learned to truft in God, almoft againft hope. On go to Algiers.
the confederation of this, all fear was removed from him ; and
going to the fliip's fide to fee the Turks come in, he received them
as if they were his friends, and they alfo behaved themfelves civilthen he fliewed them all the parts of the veflel, and what fhe
ly
was laden with. Afterwards he faid to the men that were with
him, ' Be not afraid, for all this we ihall not go to Algiers but
' let me defire you, as ye have been
willing to obey me, to be as
willing now to obey the Turks.'
This they promiied him, and by
fo doing, he foon perceived they gained upon the Turks
for
veflel

failing well, they

-

'

.

'

'

:

,

:

:

they feeing the feamen's diligence, grew the more carelefs and favourable to them. And having taken fome fmall matter of the
la-ding,
fome went again to their own fhip, and eight Turks
ftaid with the Englifh.
Then the mate began to think of the mafter, and the other four
that were in the Turk's fhip
as for himfelf, and the others with
him, he had no fear at all nay, he was fo far from it, that he
faid to one of his men,
Were but the mafter on board, and the
.

:

;

'

'reft
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of our men, if there were twice as many Turks, I mould
not fear them.' By this he encouraged the feamen, who not being of his perfuafion, thought much otherwife than he, and
would have been ready enough to have killed the Turks, if they
had feen opportunity. In the mean-while the mate's earned: defire
to the Lord was, that he would put it into the heart of the Turks,
And his defire was
to fend the mafter and the four others back.
anfwered ; for foon after the mafter and thofe men were lent on
'

reft

'

The

mafter
with the four

men

fent

board.

back.

Then all manner of fear concerning going to Algiers, was taken
away from him, which made fome fay to him, he was a ftrange
man, fince he was afraid before he was taken, but now he was
'

'

For before they were taken, he having heard there were
fea, endeavoured to perfuade the mafter to have gone
to Leghorn, and there to ftay for a convoy, and fo long they would
but to this the mafter would not agree. Now
have no wages
the mate, to anfwer the feamen, who blamed his behaviour, faid
and if you
to them, ' I now believe I fhall not go to Algiers
' will be ruled by me,
I will act for your delivery, as well as for
1
my own.' However, though he fpoke thus boldly, yet he faw
no way for it ; for the Turks were all armed, and the Englifh
without arms. Now thefe being all together, except the mafter,
he faid to them, What, if we mould overcome the Turks, and
'
go to Majorca.' At which they very much rejoiced, and one
will cut as
and I,' faid another,
I will kill one or two ;'
faid,
'
many of their throats as you will have me.' But at thefe fayings the mate was much troubled, for he intended not to hurt any,
and therefore told the men, If I knew that any of you would

'

not.'

many Turks at

;

;

'

'

'

'

'

Turks myfelf. But,'
you if not, I will
1
be {till.' They feeing that he would not fufFer them to, take
Well,'
their own courfe, agreed to do what he would have them.
faid he, ' if the Turks bid you do any thing, do it without grumb*
ling, and with as much diligence and quicknefs as ye can, for
that pleafes them, and will caufe them to let us be together.'
To this the men all agreed and then he went to the mafter, and
But his anfwer was, If we offer to rife,
told him their intention.
'
and they overcome us, we had as good be burnt alive.' The
mate knew very well the mafter was in the right, viz. that if they
failed in the attempt, they were like to meet with the moft cruel
treatment from the Turks that could be thought of. Now the
reafon why the mafter, though a .very bold fpirited man, did not
readily content to the propofal, was, becaufe he feared they would
they were refolved, and he
fhed blood ; but his mate told him,
'
queftioned not but to do it, without Ihedding one drop of
*
he would rather have gone to Algiers,
blood ;' and befides,
than to kill one Turk.' Speaking thus, he fo fwayed the mafter,
that at laft he agreed to let him do what he would, provided
*

touch a Turk

faid he,

The mate
and crew

a-

gree not to
kill the

Turks.

'

if

at that rate,

you

I

would tell

it

the

will be ruled, I will act for

;

'

'

;

'

-

'

The

mafter

leaves the

mate

to his

difcretion.

'

they killed none.

Now fince two Turks lay in the cabin with the mafter, it was
agreed that he fhould continue to lie there, left they mould mifIn the mean-while ic began to be bad weather,
truft any thing.
fo
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fo that they loft the company of the Turkifh man of war, which
was the thing the mate much defired and the Turks feeing the
diligence of the Englim failors, grew carelefs concerning them,
which was what the mate aimed at. The fecond night after, the
captain of the Turks, and one of his company, being gone to
fleep in the cabin with the mailer, the mate perfuaded one to lie
in his cabin, and about an hour after another in another cabin ;
and at laft it raining very much, he perfuaded them all to lie down
and lleep and when they were all afleep, he coming to them,
fairly got their arms into his porTemon.
This being done, he
told his men,
Now we have the Turks at our command, no man
* fhall hurt any of them
for if ye do, I will be againft you: but
* this we will do, now they are under deck,
we will keep them fo
* and
go for Majorca.' And having ordered fome to keep the
doors, they fleered their courfe to Majorca, and they had fuch a
flrong gale, that in the morning they were near it.
Then he ordered- his men, if any offered to come out, not to let above one or
two at a time and when one came out, expecting to have feen
his own country, he was not a little aftonifhed inftead thereof to
fee Majorca.
Then the mate faid to his men, Be careful of the
* door,
for when he goes in we fhall fee what they will do
but
' have a care not to fpill blood.'
The Turk being gone down, and
telling his comrades what he had feen, and how they were goinp

1663.

;

:

The mate
difarras the

Turks whils

'

;

afleep,
fails

and

for Ma-*

jorca.

:

'

;

1

to Majorca,

they, inftead of rifing, all

fell

a crying, for

their

courage was quite funk ; and they begged,
that they might not
4
be fold.' This the mate promifed, and faid,
they mould not.' He promifea
And when he had appealed them, he went into the cabin to the not to fell
mafter, who knew nothing of what was done, and gave him an
account of the fudden change, and how they had overcome the
Turks
which when he understood, he told their captain, that
* the veffel was now no more in their poffeffion,
but in his again ;
'
and that they were going for Majorca.' At this unexpected news
the captain wept, and deiired the mafter not to fell him which he
promifed he would not. Then they told him alfo, they would Hides thera
make a place to hide them in, that the Spaniards coming aboard from the
Spaniards;
fhould not find them.
And fo they did accordingly, at which the
Turks were very glad.
Being conie into the port of Majorca, the mafter with four, men
went aihore, and left the mate aboard with ten Turks. The mafter having done his bulinefs, returned on board, not taking licenfe, left the Spaniards fhould come and fee the Turks
but another Englilh mafter being an acquaintance, lying there alfo with
his fhip, came at night on board
and after fome difcourfe, they
told him what they had done, under promife of filence, left the
Spaniards fhould come and take away the Turks.
But he broke his
promile, and would have had two or three of the Turks, to have
brought them to England. His defign then being feen, his demand was denied and feeing he could not -prevail, he faid to Patti;bn and his mate, ' that they were fools, becaufe they would not
' fell the
Turks, which were each worth two or three hundred pieces
' of eight.'
But they told him, that if they would give many
'
thouiands, they fhould not have one, for they hoped to fend
'

''

'

;

;

'

;

;

:

'

5
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them home again ; and to fell them,' the mate faid, ' he would
not have done for the whole ifland.' The other mafler then
coming afhore, told the Spaniards what he knew of this, who
then threatened to take away the Turks. But Pattifon and his
mate having heard this, called out the Turks, and laid to them,
Ye muft help us, or the Spaniards will take you from us.' To
this the Turks, as one may eafily guefs, were very ready, and fo
they quickly got out to fea and the Engliih, to lave the Turks,
for they
put themfelves to the hazard of being overcome again
continued hovering feveral days, becaufe they would not put into
any port of Spain, for fear of lofing the Turks, to whom they gave
liberty for four or five days, until they made an attempt to rife ;
which the mate perceiving, he prevented, without hurting any
though he once laid hold of one yet generally he
of them,
was fo kind to them, that fome of his men grumbled, and laid,
'
he had more care for the Turks than for them.' To which his
anfwer was, ' they were ftrangers, and therefore he muft treat
*

take them a;

the

of

'

being

informed,
threaten to

way
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they put out
to fea.

'

:

5

The Turks
being Ioofe

on deck,
tempt to

at-

:

rife,

but are prevented.

'
them well.' At length, after feveral occurrences, the mate told
the mafter, that ' he thought it beft to go to the coafts of Barbary
1
To this
becaufe they were then like to mils their men of war.'
However, to deceive the Turks, they failed
the mafter confented.
to and fro for feveral days ; for in the day-time they were for going to Algiers, but when night came they fleered the contrary
way, and went back again, by which means they kept the Turks

in ignorance, fo as to be quiet.

Mutinous
again.

But on the ninth day being all upon deck, when none of the
Engliih were there but the mafter, his mate, and the man at the
helm, they began to be fo untoward and haughty, that it role
in the mate's mind, ' what if they fhould lay hold of the mafter
'
and caft him overboard for they were ten lufty men, and he
but a little man. This thought ftruck him with terror but recollecting himfelf, and taking heart, he ftamped with his foot,
and the men coming up, one a iked for the crow, and another for
Not to
but the mate bid them,
the axe, to fall on the Turks
' hurt the Turks,'
I will
lay hold on their captain/
and faid,
which he did for having heard them threaten the mafter, he
ftepped forward, and laying hold of the captain, faid, ' he muft
* go
down,' which he did very quietly, all the reft following
him. Two days after being come on the coaft of Barbary, they
were, according to what the Turks faid, about fifty miles from
Algiers, and fix from land
and in the afternoon it fell calm.
But how to fet the Turks on fhore was yet not refblved upon. The
mate faw well enough, that he being the man who had begun this
He then
bufinefs, it would be his lot alfo to bring it to an end.
acquainted the mafter that he was willing to carry the Turks on
but how to do this fafely, he as yet knew not certainly ;
fhore
for to give them the boat was too dangerous, for then they might
get men and arms, and fo come and retake the fhip with its own
boat ; and to carry them on fhore with two or three of the fhip's
men, was alfo a great hazard, becaufe the Turks were ten in number and to put one half on fhore was no lefs dangerous ; for
then they might raife the country, and fo furprife the Englifii
:'

;

'

;

'

;
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In this great ftrait the mate
would let him have the boat and three
men to go with him, he would venture to put the Turks on
The mafter relying, perhaps, on his mate's conduct, confhore.'
fented to the propofal, though not without fome tears dropped on
both (ides. Yet the mate taking courage laid to the mafter, 1
me, for I have nothing
believe the Lord will preferve
i
o but good
o
will in venturing my life
and I have not the leaft fear upon me
faid to the mafter,

'

the other half.

If he

t6^3-

Thennte*"'

'

propoies with

'

thr e t0 g°

'

'

,

'

;

;

^
tj, e boat, to

put them on
ill0rebiiri 2

ten in nuni-

ber, and ac-

but truft that all will do well.'
The mafter having confented, the mate called up the Turks, and
going with two men and a boy in the boat, took in thefe ten
Turks, all loofe and unbound. Perhaps fomebody will think this
to be a very inconfiderate act of the mate, and that it would have
been more prudent to have tied the Turks hands, the rather becaufe he had made the men promife, that they lhould do nothing
to the Turks, until he faid, 'he could do no more;' for then ha
gave them liberty to act for their lives fo as they judged convenient.
Now fince he knew not how near he fliould bring the Turks
afhore, and whether they fliould not have been necefli tated to fwim
a little, it feemed not prudent, to do any thing which might have
cxafperated them
for if it had fallen out fo that they muft have
fwam, then of neceinty they muft have been untied ; which would
have been dangerous. Yet the mate did not omit to be as careful as
poftibly he could
for calling in the captain of the Turks, he
placed him firft in the boat's ftern
then calling for another, he
placed him in his lap, and one on each fide, and two more in their
laps, until he had placed them all
which he did to prevent a
fudden rifing. He himfelf fat with a boat hook in his hand on
the bow of the boat, having next to him one of the fhip's men,
and two that rowed, having one a carpenter's adz, and the other
a cooper's heading-knife. Thefe were all their arms, befides what
belonged to the Turks which they had at their command. Thus
the boat went off, and flood for the fhore
but as they came near
it, the men growing afraid, one of them cried out of a fudden,
* Lord have, mercy on us,
there are Turks in the bufhes on more.'
The Turks in the boat perceiving the Engliih to be afraid, all rofe
But the mate, who in this great ftrait continued to
at once.
be hearty, fhewed himfelf now to be a man of courage, and bid
the m.en to take up fuch arms as they had
but do nothing with
' them until he gave them leave.'
And then feeing that there were
no men in the bullies, and that it was only an imagination, all
fear was taken away from 'him, and his courage increafing, he
thought with himfelf, It's better to ftrike a man, than to cleave
'
a man's head ;' and turning the boat-hook in his hand, he ftruck
the captain a fmart blow, and bid him fit down ; which he did
inftantly, and fo did all the reft.
After the boat was come fo near Hefetsths
the fhore, that they could eafily wade, the mate bid the Turks Turks q
jump out, and fo they did, and becaufe they faid they were about G°^ th
four miles from a town, he gave them fome loaves, and other proviGons,
cordingly

*

;

;

;

;

;

'

;

'

necefTaries.

They would fain have perfuaded the Englifh to go with them
afhore to a town, promifing to treat them with wine, and other
good
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good things but though the mate trufted in Divine Providence^
was not fo carelefs as freely to enter into an apparent danfor though he had ibme
ger, without being necefiitated thereto
thoughts that the Turks would not have done him any evil, yet it
was too hazardous thus to have yielded to the mercy of thofe that
lived there and therefore he very prudently rejected their invitation,
well knowing that the fcripture faith, Thou jh alt 'not tempt the Lord
The Turks feeing they could not perfuade him, took
thy God.
their leave with figns of great kindnefs, and fo went on more. The
Englifh then putting the boat clofer in, threw them all their arms
on ih ore) being unwilling to keep any thing of theirs. And when
the Turks got up the hill, they waved their caps at the Englifh,
and fo joyfully took their laft farewell. And as foon as the boat
came again on board, they had a fair wind, which they had not all
Thus Thomas Lurting faved
t j ie w hile the Turks were on board.
which being thus wonderfully preferved,
tne m ip an d i ts men
returned to England with a profperous wind.
Now before the veffel arrived at London, the news of this extraordinary cafe was come thither, and when lhe was coming up
the Thames, the king, with the duke of York, and feveral lords
being at Greenwich, it was told him, there was a Quaker's ketch
coming up the river that had been taken by the Turks, and redeemed themfelves without fighting. The king hearing this, came
with his barge to the (hip's fide, and holding the entering rope in
n s aanc*> ne understood from the mate's own mouth, how the
But when he heard him fay, how they had
thing had happened.
You have done like
e t the Turks go free, he faid to the mailer,
a fool, for you might have had good gain for them,' and to the
mate he faid, You fhould have brought the Turks to me.' But
I thought it better for them to be in their
the mate anfwered,
* own country.'
At which the king and others fmiled, and fo
went away, thinking that the mailer had done foolilhly but
he and his mate were of another opinion, and they made it appear that they did approve the leflon of our Saviour, Love your
enemies, and do good to thofe that hate you, not only, with their
mouths, but that they had alfo put it into practice.
Though I have defcribed this fact from a printed relation, yet I
have added fome circumftances from the mouth of the faid mate,
with whom I had fome acquaintance.
Several years afterwards, when fome feamen of the people calle j Quaker we re in flavery at Algiers, G. Fox wrote a book to the
grand fultan, and the king at Algiers, wherein he laid before
them their indecent behaviour, and unreafonable dealings, ihewt iem from t }le i r a coran that this difpleafed God, and that
Mahomet had given them other directions. To this he added a luccinct narrative of what hath been here related of G. Pattifon's lhip,
being taken and retaken, and how the Turks were fet at liberty,
without being made flaves by which the Mahometans might fee
what kind of chriftians the Quakers were, viz. fuch as ihewed
:
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effectually that they loved their enemies, according to the doctrine

of their fupreme lawgiver, Chrift. Now concerning thdfe Quawhom mention hath been, made that they were

kers at Algiers, of

flaves
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flaves there, it was a pretty long time before opportunity was found
but in the mean-while they fo' faithfully ferved
to redeem them
their matters, that they were fuffered to go loofe through the town,
without being chained or fettered and liberty was alfo allowed them
and their patrons themto meet at fet times for religious worfhip
f elves would fometimes come and fee what they did there; and finding no images or prints, as Papifts flaves in the exercife of their worihip made ufe of, but hearing from their flaves that they reverently adored and worfhipped the living God, Creator of heaven and
earth, they commended them for it, and faid it was very good,
and that they might freely do fo. And fince one of them was
raifed to fpeak by way of edification to his friends, fome other
;

;

;
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Englifh flaves frequenting that meeting, came to be united with
them. In the mean-while the name Quakers came to be known
at Algiers, as a people that might be trulled beyond others.
It was in this year that William Caton went into England with W. Caton inhis wife from Holland, (where he was married) and two friends ter P ret e r to
more, one of which was Judith Zinfpenning my mother, 'who mother ri a
was moved to fpeak at the meeting at Kingfton, where W. Caton meeting in
interpreted for her.
At another time being in a meeting at Lon- Kin S a ° n
don, and he not prefent, and feeling herfelf ftirred up to declare
of the loving kindnefs of the Lord to thofe that feared him, (lie
defired one Peter Sybrands to be her interpreter ; but he, though an
honeft man, was not very fit for thatfervice, yet one or more friends
told her, they were fo fenfible of the power by which fhe fpoke,
that though they did not underftand her words, yet they were
edified by the life and power that accompanied her fpeech, and Another time
rP eaks ">
therefore they little mattered the want of interpretation
and fo
flie went on without any interpreter.
She had indeed a very good without an
talent, and left fuch repute behind, that I coming feveral years interpreter.
after into England, kindnefs was (hewed me in feveral places on
her account.
After a flay of fome weeks at London, and thereabouts, fhe went to Colchefter, in order to return with W. Caton's
wife to Holland
but making fome flay in that town, fhe there
wrote a book of Proverbs, which W. Caton having tranflated into She writes a
Englifh, was printed at London
and after her departure, he book of Pr °ftaying behind, travelled through Effex, Warwickfhire, StaffordL^'byW?
fhire, Derby fhire, Nottinghamihire, and Yorkfhire ; and coming Caton.
into Lancafhire, he repaired to Swarthmore, and found there not
only his ancient miftrefs, Margaret Fell, who received him very
kindly, but alfo G. Fox, not long before he was taken prifoner.
From thence Caton went to Sunderland, and fo to Scarborough, He embarks
where meeting with a veffel bound for Holland, he embarked, &r Holland.
"and went off with a fair wind but it was not long before the
wind changed ; and being about ten leagues from the land, the
fky began to look tempeftuous
which made Caton advife the
mafler to return ; but he thinking the weather would foon change,
was unwilling to do fo yet it fell out otherwife, for a violent a dreadful
ftorm arofe, by which the fhip was fo exceedingly toiled, that fhe ftorm arifes,
grew leaky, and took fo much water, that the pumps continually *°cd the <]lip _
muft be kept going. But this fo wearied the feamen, that Caton treme danalfo fell to pumping j for though he found hi mfe If prepared to £« r
-

^

;

;

:

:

;

;

.

-
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meet death, if it had been the will of the Lord, yet he knew it
to be the duty of a man to preferve his life by lawful means, as
befides, he pitied the poor feamen, and fo was
long as poffible
made willing to help them as much as lay in his power. But at
length they loft the ufe of the rudder, and were near the fands
and fhallows, by which the danger was greatly increafed, and
death feemed to approach.
Now Caton, though given up in the will of the Lord, and prepared to have found his grave in the deep, yet did not omit to
call upon the Lord, and to pray to the Moft High for deliverance,
and when the ftorm was
if it were confident with his holy will
at the higheft, his fupplication was heard, and the tempeft on a
fudden began to ceafe, and the wind to abate which gave him
occafion to praife the Almighty for the great mercy fhewed to him
Yet the wind being contrary, the mafter reAt laft puts and the mariners.
into Yarfolved to enter Yarmouth, where Caton met with another ftorm
mouth, where
W. Caton is for on the firft-day of the week, being at a meeting of his friends,
taken up and he with feven more were apprehended, and carried to the mainiraprifoned
guard. The next day they were brought before the bailiffs of the
above fix
which they
town, who tendered them the oath of allegiance
months.
refufing to take, were fent to prifon, where he was kept above fix
months, fo that it was not till the next year that he returned into
i66j.

;

;

;

:

;

A

brief ac-

count of S.
Grifp.

Holland.
Whilft he was in gaol Stephen Crifp came the

firft

time into

Holland to vifit his friends there, and to edify them with his gift.
He
It won't be amifs here to fay a little of his qualifications.
was a man of notable natural abilities, and had been zeakms for
religion before ever he entered into fellowfhip with thofe called
Quakers. But when the report of this people fpread itfelf in the
place where he lived, he made inquiry after them and their doctrine, and though he heard nothing but evil fpoken of them, it
neverthelefs made fome impreflion upon his mind, when he confidered how they were derided, hated, flandered, and perfecuted ;.
becaufe this generally had been the lot of thofe that truly feared
God. But having heard that one of their tenets was, that fin might
be overcome in this life, this feemed to him a great error. And
therefore when James Parnel came to Colchefter, he armed himfelf
with arguments, to oppofe him earneftly for looking upon him
as one that was but a youth, he thought he fhould be able to
prevail upon him.
He himfelf was then about feven and twenty
years of age, being not only well verfed in facred writ, but alfo
After he
in the writings of many of the ancient philofophers.
had heard Parnel preach very powerfully, and found his words
more piercing than he had imagined, he ventured to oppofe him
with fome queries but he foon found that this young man was
endued with found judgment and with all his wifdom and knowledge he was not able to refill him, but was forced to fubmit to
Now he thought himfelf fo enriched,
the truth he held forth.
that for a month or two he made it his bufinefs, by the ftrength of
But he foon
his reafon, to defend the truth he had embraced.
found that this was not fufficient ; for felf was not fubdued under the crois, and he was not yet come to an experimental know:

:

Who

is

con .

vinced by J
Parnel.

;

,
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In this conledge of what he afTerted and defended with words.
dition he faw that he muft truly become poor in fpirit, if God ever
mould enrich him with heavenly wifdom. This brought him to
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mourning and forrow, by which he came more and more to be
weaned from his natural knowledge, wherein he ufed to delight.
continuing faithful in this way of felf-denial, he at length
to enjoy peace in his mind, and fo advanced in virtue and
real knowledge, that in time he became an eminent minifter of the
go (pel, and travelling to and fro, many were converted by his

And

began

miniftry.

About this time appeared in England, one Lodowick Muggleton,
that he and one John Reeves, were the two witnefr
c ti
A
And
though it was not long
fes which are ipoken or Rev. xi. 3.
before Reeves died, yet Muggleton continued in his wild imaginations, which grew to that degree, that he gave forth a paper, in
which he faid, That he was the chief judge in the world, and in
paffing the fentence of eternal death and damnation upon the fouls
and bodies of men. That in obedience to his commiffion, he had
* already curfed and damned many hundreds of people, both body
* and foul, from the prefence
of God, elect men, and angels, to
* eternity.
That he went by as certain a rule in fo doing, as the
* judges of the land do, when they give judgment according to
* law.
And that no infinite fpirit of Chrift, nor any god, could,
* or mould
be able to deliver from his fentence and curfe,' &c.
pretended
who
_C.,

1

1

l

1

•

L.Muggietoa
a n d J- Reeve s
their
ft r0U s

mon blaf-

phemies.

'

*

j

Thefe abominable blafphemies he gave forth in publick,
Richard Farnfworth, a zealous and intelligent minifter, among R. Famf"thofe called Quakers, anfwered this blafphemer in writing, and ™° rth P" b
difcovered the horriblenefs of his profane and curfed doctrine ^B a n rwcr
and pofitions and he faid, among the reft, in a book he publifhed
in print, ' Confider the nature of thy offence, how far it extends it* felf
and thatis, to pafs the fentence of eternal death and damnation,
' both upon the bodies and fouls of men and women, and that
to
* eternity.
Confider that thy injuftice, done by colour of office,
' deferves to have a punifhment proportionable to the offence
and
4
can the offence in the eye of the Lord, be any lefs than Jin cigainjl
becaufe thou haft pretended to do it in the name of
\ the Holy Ghoji,
* the Holy Ghoft,
and fo would make the Holy Ghoft the author
' of thy offence,
which it is not ? And feeing thou art guilty of
i
Jin againjl the Holy Ghojl, there is a punifhment already propor* tioned for fuch an offence
; and alfo thou art punifhable
by the
'
law of the land, for prefuming, under pretence of a commiffion,
' and as a judge,
to pafs the fentence of death upon the bodies of
men and women, and pretending to go by as certain a rule in
' fo doing, as
the judges of the land do,' &c.
Thus continued
Farnfworth to anfwer Muggleton at large, and fhewed him how his
judgment was not only contrary to truth, but alfo againft the law
of the land. But he was daring enough to give a reply to this Muggletcra
that he fhould commend Farnf- replies.
ferious anfwer, and faid in it,

"

,

;

;

;

'

'

*

worth,

*

down

*
'

firft,

for fetting his

name

to it

;

and, fecondly, for fetting

words fo truly and punctually, that it made his commiffion and authority to fhine the more bright and clear.
And
that he was as true an ambaflador of God, and judge of all mens
his

'

fpiritual
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any ever was fince the creation of the world,
you Quakers, and others,' (thus continued he) can fa'
tisfy yourfelves, that there never was any man commiffioned of
* God to blefs and curfe, then you mall all efcape that curfe I have
'
pronounced upon fo many hundreds and I only fhall fufFer for
'
But my comcurling others, without a commiffion from God.
' million
is no pretended thing, but as true as Mofes's, the pro* phets,
and the apoflles commiffion was.'
A multitude more of abominations this blafphemer belched out,
and among the reft, that no man could come to the affurance of
the favour of God, but in believing that God gave this power
unto John Reeves and himfelf. That he had power given him
over all other gods, and infinite fpirits whatfoever that he
[Muggleton] had the keys of heaven, and of hell: and that
none could get into heaven, except he opened the gates. That
he had power to remit their fins who received his doctrine, and
to retain and bind their fins more clofe upon their confluences,
That he was fi
for their defpifing, or not receiving his doctrine.
gle in doctrine, knowledge, judgment, and power, above all me
'

fpiritual eftate, as

'

And

'

if

:

'

:

either prophets, or apoflles, fince the beginning of the world, or that
fhould be hereafter whilft the world doth endure. That there was no
true minifter, mefTenger, or ambafTador of God in the world, but
himfelf neither fhould there be fent any of God after him to the
That a God without him, fpoke to him by voice
world's end.
of words, to the hearing of the ear. That no perfon condemned
by him, could make his appeal unto God, neither by himfelf,
becaufe God was not in the world at all.
nor by any other
hath God given unto me,
This power to condemn,' faith he,
and in this regard I am the only and alone judge, what fhall become of men and women after death neither fhall thofe that
I am
are damned by me, fee any other God or judge but me.'
and we
loth to tranfcribe more of thefe mofl horrible blafphemies
have caufe to wonder at the long forbearance of God, that he thus,
bore the difdainful affront offered by this inhuman monfter, in"
defiance of his almightinefs.
This Muggleton faid alfo ro Farnfworth, ' that becaufe he was
*
not under the fentence of his commiffion by verbal words, or
* writing, he fhould give anfwer to his letter.
For,' faid he,
I
'
never give anfwer in writing to any one that is under the fen'
This fhufHe, not to be bound to antence of my commiffion.'
fwer, when he had fhutup any one under his pretended damnation,
feemed comical and facetious. Yet Farnfworth did not omit to
;

;

'

;

;

'

anfwer his blafphemous pofitions publickly, and to fhew the
abfurdity of Muggleton and John Reeves being the two witneffes.
Hereafter I fhall have occafion again to make mention of this
Muggleton, for he lived yet feveral years ; and I don't find that
any punifhment was inflicted on him by the magiftrates, other
than the pillory and half a year's imprisonment though many
think, (not without good reafon) that fuch blafphemers ought to
be fecluded from converfation with men.
Francis Howgil in the latter part of this year, being in the
market at Kendal in Weflmoreland about his bufinefs, was fum;

moned
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by. the high conftable to appear before the juftices of the
For being a zealous preacher among thofe
peace at a tavern.
called Quakers, occafion was watched to imprifon him under fome
Being come to the place apcolour of juftice, how unjuft foever.
and becaufe
pointed, the oath of allegiance was tendered him
for confcience-iake he refufed to fwear, they committed him to
Then appearing at Appleby, the
prifon till the aflizes at Appleby.
fame oath was tendered him in court by the judges ; for not taking of which he was indicted, only he had liberty to anfwer to
In the mean-time there being
the indictment at the next aflizes.
a gaol-delivery at Appleby, he was required to enter into bond
but well knowing this was only a fnare to
for his good behaviour
bring him into further bonds, he refufed, and fo was recommitted to prifon ; and not being, tried till next year, we fliall leave
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About this time happened
fingular cafe, which I can't well
by unmentioned. One Oliver Atherton, a man of a weak
?.

pafs

0; Atherton
dies in P nforh

conftitution, having refufed to

pay tithes to the countefs of Derclaim to the ecclefiaflical revenues of the parifh of
Ormfkirk, where he lived, was by her profecution imprifoned at
Derby, in a moift and unwholefome hole, which fo weakened him,
that after having lain there two years and a half, he grew fick ;
and a letter was wrote in his name to the countefs, in which was
laid before her, not only the caufe why he had refufed the payment
of tithes, viz. for confcience-fake, but alfo that his life was in
danger, if he ftaid longer in that unwholefome prifon ; and that
therefore fhe ought to (hew compaflion, left lhe drew the guilt of
innocent blood upon her.

who

by,

laid

Now though Oliver's fon, who brought this letter, met with
rough treatment for not uncovering his head, yet the letter was
delivered into her own hands
but the countefs continued hardGodfrey the fon returned to his father in prifon, and
hearted.
told him (who was now on his death-bed) that the countefs would
not allow him any liberty. To which he faid,
fhe had been the
:

'

caufe of much blood-?fhed
but this will be the heavieft blood to
* her that ever lhe fpilt,'
and not long after he died. His friends
having got his corps, carried it to Ormfkirk, but at Garftang,
Prefton, and other towns they pafTed, they faftened to the market'

;

crofs, the following infcription,

which

alfo

had been put on

his

coffin.

*

*
'

* This
is Oliver Atherton from the parifh of Ormfkirk, who by
the countefs of Derby had been perfecuted to death, for keeping
a good confidence towards God and Chrift, in not paying of

InfcHprionOR
his coffini

tithes to her.'

Now

though three more, who with him were imprifoned for

the fame caufe, gave notice of this to the countefs, that they might
notlikewife die in prifon, as their fellow-prifoner had, yet fhe would
ihew no pity ; and threatened to accufe thofe at Garftang, to the
king and his council, for having fufFered the putting up of the
faid infcription.
But by this fhe opened peoples mouths the more,
and an omnipotent hand prevented the executing of her threatening
for exactly three weeks after the day Atherton was buried
:

fhe died.

r
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death of

H. Smith,

forefaw, with
his

imprifon-

ment.

Expreflions
in his laft

ticknefs.
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This year alfo in October, Humphry Smith, a preacher among
thofe called Quakers, having been prifbner a year at Winchefter,

was by death delivered from his bonds. He had
a vifion in the year 1 660, in the month called July, concerning
the fire of London, which happened fix years after ; a relation of

for his religion,

which he gave
Which he
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forth in print.

In the year 1662, being about London, he faid unto fome of
his friends,
that he had a narrow path to pafs through ;' and
more than once fignified, ' Lie law he lliould be imprifoned, and
* that it might coll him his life.'
And coming not long after to
Alton in Hamplhire, he was taken from a meeting of his friends,
and committed to a ftinking clofe prifon at Winchefter, where
after a whole year's imprisonment he fell fick ; and in the time of
his ficknefs fpoke many excellent words to thofe about him, fignifying, that he was given up to the will of the Lord, either in life
And lying in great weaknefs, he faid, *
heart is
or death.
' filled with
the power of God.
It is good for a man at fuch a
'
time as this, to have the Lord to be his friend.' At another time
he was heard to fay, ' Lord, thou haft fent me forth to do thy
' will,
and I have been faithful unto thee in my fmall meafure,
'

My

committed unto me but if thou wik yet try
done !' Alfo he faid,
I am the Lord's,
* let him do what he will.'
Not long before his departure he prayed very earneftly, faying, O Lord, hear the inward fighs and
* groans of thine opprelled, and deliver my foul from the oppref* for
Hear me, O Lord, uphold and preferve me
/ knoiv that
* my Redeemer hveth.
Thou art ftrong and mighty, O Lord He
alfo prayed to God,
that he would deliver his people from their
* cruel oppreffors ;'
and for thofe that had been convinced by his
that the Lord would be their teacher.'
He continued
miniftry,
quiet and fenfible to the laft period of his life, dying a prifoner
and thus he ftepped from this
for bearing witnefs to truth
troublefome and tranfitory life, to one that is everlafting.
*

which thou

c

me

haft

;

further, thy will be

'

'

!

!

!'

'

'

;

The
1664.

At Lancafler
.(j. Fox is
brought before judge
Tvvifden, and
examined,
but refufing
to fwear,

EIGHTH BOOK.
we

G. Fox in Lancafter prifon, where
to, and refilled by him, he was brought to his trial in the month called
March, which begins the year 1664. Being brought to the bar
before judge Twifden, he faid,
Peace be amongft you all.' At
which the judge looking upon him, faid, What, do you come
into the court with your hat on ?' Whereupon the gaoler taking it
off, G. Fox faid,
The hat is not the honour that comes from God.'
Then faid the judge, Will you take the oath of allegiance ?' G.
Fox anfwered, I never took any oath in my life.'
Well,' faid
will you fwear or no ?' G. Fox replied,
the judge
I am a chrif* tian,
and Chrift commands me not to fwear and fo doth the
* apoftle
James likewife ; and whether I fhould obey God or man,
'do

IN

the foregoing year

at the feflions the oath

left

of allegiance being tendered

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;
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afk you again,' faid the judge, 'whether
you will fwear or no ?' To which he made anfwer, ' I am neither
Turk, Jew, nor Heathen, but a Chriftian, and fhould fhew forth
Dofl thou not know,' (thus he went on) that
chriftianity.
chriftians in the primitive times, under the ten perfecutions,
and fome alfo of the martyrs in queen Mary's days refufed
fwearing, becaufe Chrift and the apoflles had forbidden it ? Ye
have experience enough, how many men have fworn firfl to the
But as for me, I have never taken
king, and then againft him.
an oath in all my life and my allegiance doth not lie in fwearfor I honour all men, much
ing, but in truth and faithfulnefs
more the king. But Chrift, who is the great prophet, who is the
King of kings, the Saviour of the world, and the great judge of
the whole world, he faith, I muff not fwear.
Now the point is,
whether I muft obey Chrift or thee. For it is in tendernefs of
confeience, and in obedience to the command of Chrift, that I
do not fwear. And we have the word of a king for tender conG. Fox having fpoken thus much afked the judge, ' if
fidences.'
he did own the king ?' To which he faid, ' Yes, I do own the
Why then,' faid he, ' doft thou not obferve his declaraking."
tion from Breda, and his promifes made fince he came into England, " That no man mould be called in queftion for matters of
religion, fo long as they lived peaceably ?" Now if thou owneft
the king, why dofl: thou call me into queftion, and put me upon
taking an oath, feeing thou, nor any, can charge me with unpeaceable living ?' The judge looking angry, faid,
Sirrah, will
you fwear ?' To which G. Fox told him, ' I am none of thy
firrahs ; I am a chriftian ; and for thee, who art an old man
and a judge, to fit there and give nick names to the prifoners,
doth not become either thy grey hairs or thy office.' The judge
being a little more cool, after fome words to and fro, faid, ' G. Fox,
fay whether thou wilt take the oath, yea, or nay ?' To which he
replied, ' If I could take any oath at all, I mould take this
for I
do not deny fome oaths only, or on fome occafion, but all
oaths, according to Chrift's docfrine, who faid, Swear not at all.
Now if thou, or any of you, or any of your minifters or priefts
here, will prove that ever Chrift or his apoftle, after they had
forbidden all fwearing, commanded chriftians to fwear, then I
will fwear.'
None of the priefts offering to fpeak, the judge faid,
I am a fervant to the king, and the king fent me not to difpute
with you, but to put the laws in execution. And therefore I
tender the oath of allegiance.'
G. Fox continuing to refufe
fwearing, was fent again to prifon. Two days after, being brought
again before the judge, it was afked him, whether he would tra' verfe or fubmit ?' To which G. Fox faid, '
he defired he might
1
have liberty to traverfe the indictment, and try it.' Then order
was given to take him away, and he was kept in prifon till the
next affizes.

do thou judge/

'

l66 4-

I
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'

;

.

:

'

'

:

'
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fentback

t0 P rif ° n
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Being prifoner in Lancafter-caftle, there was much talk of the What hap.
Turks great progrefs in Hungary, there being at that time a war P e,ied t0 hin>
"
between the emperor and the Turks and many being afraid, he ^m™™ W
'
faid to fome,
that walking once in his chamber, he faw the
;

'

Lord's
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'

Lord's power turn againft the Turk,

'

back

And

again.'

within a

month

of

the

and that he was turning
news came that he was

after

Another time, as he was walking in his room, with
the Lord, he faw an extraordinary great light, and
looking up, he beheld an angel of the Lord, with a glittering
fword ftretched fouthward, which fhone fo bright, as if the court
had been all on fire. Of which I have for proof what he mentions of it in his journal, and alfo another fmall book he gave out
with the title of a Warning to England.' Not long after a war
broke out between England and Holland, and fome time after the
peftilence appeared at London, (which lies foutherly from Lancafter) and after two years that city by the fire was turned into

defeated.
his

mind upon

'

rubbifb.
M.

Fell con-

Both brought
before judge

Turner

at

Lancafter

next

affizes.
Margaret Fell, who was
under confinement for refufing the oath
of allegiance. And G. Fox being in prifon, wrote feveral papers
to the magiftrates, in which he manifefted the evil of perfecution,
and exhorted to virtue and piety.
In the month called Auguft, the affizes were held again at Lancafter, G. Fox being brought thither, (judge Turner then fitting
on the crown-bench) and being called to the bar, the judge afked
the juftices,
whether they had tendered him the oath at the
' foregoing feffions ?' They faying,
they had,' and having fworn
it, the jury were fworn too.
Then the judge afked him, whe' ther he had not refufed the oath at the laft affizes ?'
To which he
anfwered, I never took an oath in my life and Chrift the Saviour
* and judge of the world faid, Sivear not at all.'
The judge feemwhether or no
ing not to take notice of this anfwer, aiked him,
' he had
not refufed to take the oath at the l£ft affizes ?' G. Fox
maintaining the unlawfulnefs of fwearing, the judge faid,
he
* was not at that time to difpute
whether it was lawful to fwear,
'
but to inquire whether he had refufed to take the oath, or no.'
G. Fox then fignifying that he did not difapprove the things menPlotting againft the king, and owning
tioned in the oath, faid,
* the pope's, or any other foreign power, I utterly deny.'
Well,'
faid the judge,
you fay well in that: but did you deny to take
* the oath
what fay you ?' What wouldft thou have me to fay ?'
replied he,
I have told thee before what I did fay.'
After fome
more words from both fides, the indictment was read. G. Fox
having informed himfelf of the errors that were in it, faid, he
* had lbmething to fpeak
to it, for there were many grofs errors
* in it.'
The judge fignihed that he would not hear him but
when he was at the point of giving judgment. The jury going
Whereupon he
out, foon returned, and brought him in guilty.
told them, that both the juftices and they too had forfworn theinfelves ;' which caufed confufion in the court, that the pronouncing of judgment was delayed. Margaret Fell being next brought

But

now

fined.

affizes.

a

I

return to the Lancaster

widow, was

alfo

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

;

He is brought
in gu'lty,
tells

them

they are
forfworn.

but

-

'

was alfo declared guilty.
next day fhe and G. Fox were brought up again to receive
fentence.
Her counfel pleading many errors in her indictment,
fhe was fet by ; and G. Fox then being called, fhewed himfelf
unwilling to let any man plead for him ; which fe'emed to make
to the bar,
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*^'.
yet he was alked by the judge, * what he had to fay,
;
he fhould not pafs fentence upon him :' At which he told
him, ' I am no lawyer, but yet I have much to fay, if thou wilt
but have patience to hear.' Thereupon thofe on the bench laugh- Proves the
Come, what have you to fay ?' Then he afked the mdiamem
ed, and faid,
roneous
e°U
in
judge, whether the oath was to be tendered to the king's fubjects, f°"e r a i° inTo
which
the
princes.'
judge
foreign
ftancea
the
fubjects
of
faid,
to
or
'
To the fubjects of this realm.' Then faid George, Look on
'
the indictment, and ye may fee that ye have left out the word
1
fubjecl: and not having named me in the indictment as a
* fubjecl,
ye cannot premunire me for not taking the oath.'
They
then looking to the ftatute,' and the indictment, faw that it was
as he faid, and the judge confeffed that it was an error. Next G.
Fox told him, ' he had fomething elfe to flop judgment ;' and
he defired them to look what day the indictment faid, the oath
* was
tendered to him at the fefhons there ?' They looking, faid,
What day of
it was the eleventh of January :' then he afked,
' the week was
that feffion held on ?' ' On a Tuefday,' faid they.
To which G. Fox faid, Look in your almanack, and fee whether
4
there was any feffion held at Lancafter on the eleventh of Januafome
'

ftop

(

why

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

-

'

ry.' They looking, found that the eleventh day was the day called
Monday, and that the feflions were on the day called Tuefday,
Look ye now,' faid
which was the twelfth day of the faid month.
'

'

ye have indicted me for refufing the oath in the quarter-fefhons
'
held at Lancafter on the eleventh day of January laft, and the
1
juftices have fworn that they tendered me the oath in open fefhons
here that day, and the jury upon their oaths have found me guilty
* thereupon
and yet ye fee there was no feflions held at Lancafter
* that day.'
The judge, to cover the matter, afked, whether the
' feflions did not begin on the eleventh
day ?' To which fome in
the fefhons held but one day, and that
the court anfwered, ' No
* was the twelfth.'
Then the judge faid, this was a great mif' take, and an error.'
Some of the juftices grew fo angry at this,
that they feeming ready to have gone off the bench, ftamped, and
he,

'

'

;

'

;

'

faid,
*

Who

'

pofe.'

hath done

Then

this

G. Fox

faid

Somebody hath done

?
'

Are not the

juftices

this

on pur-

here that have

fworn to this indictment, forfworn men ? but this is not all I
have more yet to offer why fentence fhould not be given againft
* me.
In what year of the king was it
that the laft afhze,
' which was in
the month called March, was h olden here ?' To
It was in the fixteenth year of the king.'
this the judge faid,
* But,' faid G. Fox,
the indictment fays it was in the fifteenth
* year.'
This was alfo acknowledged to be an error
but both
judge and juftices were in fuch a fret, that they knew not what
for it had been fworn alfb, that the oath was tendered to
to fay
G. Fox at the aflize mentioned in the indictment, viz. in the
fifteenth year of the king, whereas it was in the fixteenth
which
made G. Fox fay, * Is not the court here forfworn alfo, they
' having fworn.
a whole year falfe ?' Some other remarkable errors
he fhewed, which I, having no mind to be tedious, pafs by
with filence.
G. Fox then defiring juftice, and faving, that he did not look
'for
5 Y
'

;

4

;

'

'

:

;

;

'

•
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quafh-

ed *

the

of

* You mud
have juftice, and you
have law :' which made him afk, Am I now free from
all that hath been done againft me in this matter ?'
Yes,' laid
the judge ; but then flarting up in a rage, he faid, I can put the
*
oath to any man here and I will tender you the oath again.' G.
Fox then telling him, that he had examples enough of yefterday's
fwearing, and falfe fwearing ; for I law before my eyes,' faid
that both juftices and jury forfwore themfelves ;' yet the
he,
judge allied him, f if he would take the oath ?' but he replied,
'
Do me juftice for my falfe imprifonment all this while for he
jiafj b een locked up,
as was well known, in a wet and cold room,
and therefore he faid, I ought to be fet at liberty.' At which the
You are at liberty, but I will put the oath to you
judge faid,
* again.'
G. Fox then turning himfelf about, faid to' the people,
Take notice, this is a fnare but I ought to be fet free from the
' gaoler,
and from this court.' But the judge inftead of hearkenGive him the book.' G. Fox then taking the
g to t hat, cried,
I fee it is a bible, and I am glad
book, and looking in it, faid,
of it.' In the mean-while the jury being called by order of the
for though they had defired, after they had
u< e tnev ft°°d by
J
brought in their former verdict, to be difmifled, yet he told them,
h e C0Xi \d not difmifs them yet, becaufe he mould have bulinefs
' f° r tuem
G.
an<i therefore they mull attend, and be ready.'
«

for mercy,' the judge faid,

'

ma ^

'

'

'

'

;

'

•

Helsacknowledged to be

:'

'

not'difmiffecL

'

1

;

The

oath is
tendered, and
gain, tho' he"

fhews by the

hin^tofwe-r
on.that chriftians are for-

Weaf

m

'

'

'

%

;

>

'

>

at all

his intent, looked him in the face, which made him
neverthelefs he caufed the oath to be read, and then alked
'
whether he would take the oath, or no ?' To which he

Fox perceiving
blulh

:

G. Fox

' Ye have given
me -a book here to kifs, and to fwear on ;
and this book fays, Kifs the Son ; and the Son faith in this book,
* Swear not at all, and fo fays alfo the apoftle James
now I fay,
* as the book fays, and yet ye imprifon me, for doing as the book
* bids me.
How chance ye do not imprifon the book for faying
' fo
Flow comes it that the book is at liberty among you, which
'
bids me fwear not ? Why don't ye imprifon the book alfo V
"Whilft he was fpeaking thus, he held up the bible open, to fhew
the place where Chrift forbids fwearing. But the book was taken
from him, and the judge faid, 'No, but we will imprifon George

faid,
*

:

?

*

Fox.'

This cafe was fo lingular, that it was fpread over all the counby-word, that they gave G. Fox a book to fwear on,
that commanded him, not to fwear at all ; and that this book,
viz. the bible, was at liberty, and he in prifon, for doing as the
But the judge urged him ftill to fwear to which G.
bible faid.'

try, as a
*

*
*

;

Fox

1116

'

I

am

a

man

of a tender confeience

in obedience to Chrift's

command

;

confider therefore,

cannot fwear

that

'

any of you can convince me, that after Chrift and the
apoftle had commanded not to fwear, they did alter that command, and commanded chriftians to fwear, then ye fhall fee

*

Iiisreafons

faid,

*

c

Neither
priefts nor o-

'

but

it is

that

I

:

if

And he feeing there feveral priefts, faid, ' if ye
will fwear.'
cannot do it, let your prieft do it.' But none of the priefts faid
an ^ tnm g » anc* tne J U(lg e ^a ^, ' All the world cannot convince
' you,'
To which he replied, ' How is it like the world fhould
'
but bring
convince me ? for the whole world lies in wickednefs
*

I

'

:

'

out

;

PEOPLE
*
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out your fpiritual men, as ye

the fheriff and the judge faid,
.*

To which G. Fox

tions.'

'

(QUAKERS.

call them, to convince me.'
Then
that the angel fwore in the revela-

replied,

'

When God bringeth

Son into the world, he faith, Let all
him, and he faid, Swear not at all'

*

firft-begotteh

'

God
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in his

the angels of
'
Nay,' faid

Then he told the jury, ' It was
the judge, 'I will not difpute.'
'
for Chrift's-fake that he could not fwear ; and therefore he warn'
ed them not to act contrary to that of God in their confciences,
' becaufe
they muft all appear before his judgment feat.' After
fbme more words fpoken, the gaoler took him aWay.
In the afternoon he was brought up again. And the jury hav- Yet he Is
of what he was charged with in the brou s ht '£
him in °guilty
J
guilty, and afP,
lndictment, viz. his not taking the oath, the judge aiked him, ter further
* what he had to fay for himfelf.'
He then defired the indictment examination
recommiued
to be read ; fince he could not anfwer to that which he had not
heard. The clerk reading it, the judge faid, 'Take heed it be
' not falfe
again.'
But the clerk read it in fuch a manner, that
G. Fox could hardly understand what he read. And when he had
done, the judge afked G. Fox ' What he had to fay to the indicl* ment ?' To which he faid,
At once hearing fo large a writing
' read, and that
at fuch a diftance, that I could not diftinctly
* hear all the. parts of it ;
I cannot well tell what to fay to it ; but
' if you will let me have a copy of it,
and give me time to conc
This put the court to a little ftand ; but
fider, I fhall anfwer it.'
at length the judge aiked him, ' what time he would have ?' Arid
he anfwered, ' Till the next aflize.' ' But,' faid the judge, ' what
* plea will you'make now ;
are you guilty, or not guilty ?/ To
which he replied, * I am not guilty at all of denying fwearing ob-

brought
ins:
o. _
°
.

,

.

.

.

.

,

,

,

nil-

'

'

and wilfully and as for thofe things mentioned in the
oath, as jefuitical plots, and foreign powers, I utterly deny them
c
heart
and if I could take any oath, I mould take this,
in
* but I never took any oath in all
life.'
To this the judge returned, ' You fay well ; but the king is fworn, the parliament is
'

flinately

:

'

my

:

my

am

fworn, the juflices are fworn, and the law is preOn which G. Fox told him, * they had had fuf* ficient experience of mens fwearing, and had feen how the juf* tices and jury fwore wrong the
other day :' and continued he,
* if thou haft read in the book of martyrs, how many of them did
* refufe to fwear, both within the time of the ten perfecutions, and
' in bilhop Bonner's day, thou mayft fee that to deny fwearing in
* obedience to Chjift's command, is no new thing.'
To this the
judge faid, ' He wiflied the laws were otherwife.' G. Fox faid then,
' Our yea is yea,
and our nay is nay and if we tranfgrefs our yea
* and our nay,
let us fuffer as they do, or mould do, that fwear
'

fworn,

I

*

ferved

by

oaths.'

-

:

I have offered to the king, and the king faid it was
After fome further difcourfe, G. Fox was committed
to prifon again, and,
Col. Kirby ordered the gaoler to keep him clofe, and to fuffer no
* body to
come to him, as one that was not fit to be difcourfed with.'
The gaoler' did not fcruple to follow this order, for he locked him
up in a fmoky tower, where the fmoke of the other prifoners came
up fo thick, that fometimes one could hardly fee a burning candle

This

'

falfely.

*

reafonable.'

'

fo

Colonel Kirb y' s Verity,
*"
s

a^j."
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France and
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ly to the pope
as head of
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that there feemed to have been an intent to choke him ; for
the turnkey could hardly be perfuaded to unlock one of the upper doors a little to let out the fmoke.
Befides this hardfhip, in

fo

wet weather it rained in upon his bed to that degree, that his lhirt
grew wet. In this pitiful condition he lay during a long cold winter, which fo afflicted him, that his body fwelled, and his limbs
were much benumbed. Here we will leave him till he was brought
again to his trial, which was not before the next year.
But before I part with him, I muft mention, that fome time
before he had written feveral papers to the emperor, the kings of
France and Spain, and alfo to the pope. Thefe writings were by
fome body elfe turned into Latin, and fo given out in print. In
thefe he levelled chiefly againft perfecution for religion's-fake.
He reproved the king of Spain more efpecially, becaufe of the inand he did not fpare the
quifition, and the burning of people
:

faying,
Innocent blood
hath long cried for vengeance to the Lord the earth almoft
fwims with innocent blood ; and the cry of it is heard. Your
frozen profeffion, and your cold winter images being fet up in
your flreets, the Lord God of power and dread, and of heaven
and earth will be avenged on thee, and you all his day is approaching. Ye great and rich cardinals and pope, ye have been
fed like fat hogs ; and feeing that thou wouldft not receive the
Lord's meffengers, but threw them in prifon, and in your inquifition, it may be the Lord may give you a vifit another way,
for his dread is gone out, and his zeal is kindled againft you.
The fields are fprinkled with the blood of the innocent, and ye
But the Lord is coming
are the Aceldama, or the field of blood.
to take vengeance upon you ; his hand is ftretched over your
heads, and his power is gone over you ; with that he will rule
you, and fmite you down, and bring you that are lofty from
your feats, and abafe your pride, and take the glory to himfelf.
How much blood, which is unmeafurable, and can't be
meafured here, have ye drank fince the days of the apoftles, and
made yourfelves drunk with it But now is the indignation and
wrath of the Almighty come and coming upon you ; and thou
Tremble therefore, thou pope, tremble,
pope muft feel it.
fear, and quake, thou pope, tremble ye cardinals, tremble ye
Jefuits, tremble ye priors, tremble ye monks and friars, of what
rank foever, for the army of the Lord God is coming over you,
by whom ye fhall be fhaken and dafhed to pieces.' Thefe are
but fmall fparkles of that flame which G. Fox blew againft the
pope, intermixing his writings with many demonftrations, that
the Romifh church was the whore of Babel, and that Ihe it was
that had defiled herfelf with idolatry and fuperftition, and had
bathed herfelf in the blood of the faints, having furioufly attacked them with fword and fire. This he concluded with thefe
words, ' The plagues of God will be thy portion, O pope, who
* hath
deceived the nations
and all ye Jefuits and cardinals,
* howl,
for your mifery is coming, the mighty day of the Lord
' God upon you all
the Lord God, who will be worfhipped in
;
{
Thus
fpirit and in truth, and with none of vour inventions.'

pope, as being the fpring of thefe

'

evils,

:

;

—

!

:
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pope and his counfellors
and
G. Fox wrote in that day
no wonder that he paid dear for this fharp language againft the
head of the church of Rome for it may be believed, that a great
many of the court-party, in thofe da$£ were either concealed
and yet among the national clergy,
Papifls, or favourers of them
and even thofe of other perfuafions, many branded the Quakers
with the odious name of fecret Papifls,' thereby to make them
to the

1664.-

;

/vx-y

ls-

;

:

Court-party
favour popery
"

'

incur the hatred of the people.
Now I return to Francis Howgil, whom in the foregoing year F. Howgil's
we left in prifon at Appleby. It was in the fore part of this year trial at A P"
Being come into court before commitment.
that he was brought to his trial.
commf"
the judges fat, he fpoke to the clerk of the aflizes, and told him,
'
he did not know whether they expected his appearance then or
* not :'
the clerk faid, ' You have done well,' and that ' he would
' acquaint the judge,
and he fhould only, engage him to appear
' the next affizes,
to anfwer the indictment againft him,' and that
* he fhould not appear in court.'
Francis bid him do what he would.
In the mean-time fir Philip Mufgrave, (fo called) a great adverfary
to the truth, and the great and chief profecutor of Francis, had
informed the judges againft him, that he was a dangerous per' fon,
a ringleader and a keeper up of meetings of dangerous con* fequence,
and deftructive to the peace of the nation ;' fo then
they concluded he fhould appear in court
and the clerk informed him, and told him about what time he fhould be called :
fo the court began
Judge Twifden gave the charge to the grandjury, in which he faid, ' there was a fort of people, who under
' pretence
of confcience and religion, feemed to build upon the
* king's declaration from Breda,
and under colour of this hatched
' treafons and rebellions,'
and gave the jury charge to inquire and
prefent fuch, that the peace of the nation might be preferved
;
fo they impannelled the jury, and Francis was called to the bar,
and the judge fpake as followeth
Judge, fpeaking calmly to him faid, ' The face of things was
1

'

;

:

-

:

much

and made a large fpeech to
That all feels under pretence
of confcience did violate the laws and hatched rebellions, not,'
that I have any thing to charge you with
faid he,
but feeing
' the oath of allegiance was tendered to
you the laft aflizes, and
' you refufed to take it, it was looked upon
that fuch perfons were
* enemies
to the king and government ;' and faid,
I will not
' trouble
you now to anfwer to your indictment, but I muft do
* that
the next affizes
in the mean-time you muft enter into
* recognizance for your good behaviour.'
To which F. H. anfwered, I defire liberty to fpeak, which he had
without interruption, and faid as followeth:
F. H. Judge Twifden, thou very well knoweft upon how flender
an account, or none, I was brought before thee the laft affizes,
where thou wert pleafed to tender me the oath of allegiance, tho"
I believe both thou and the reft of the court, did know it was a
received principle amongft us not to fwear at all
many reafons I
gave thee then, many more I have to add, if I may have audience
for it may appear to you an abfurd thing, and obftinacy in me*
*

altered fince the laft aflizes,'

him and

the country, telling him,

'

'

'

;

'

;

;

;

5

Z

to

:
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to refufe

it,

if

I

the

of

fhould not tender a reafon

;

I

am

none of

that make religion a cloak of malicioufnefs, nor conference a cloak to carry on plots or confpiracies the Lord hath redeemed me and many more out of fuch things ; and feeing I am
thofe

:

engaged to appear at the next affizes, I defire no further thing may
be required of me.
Judge. You mufl enter into bond this dangerous time, and
therefore confider of it, and tell me now, or before the afhzes end.

The
Pleads again
in his

own

defence.

fecond day of the affizes he was called again.

art pleafed to let me anfwer to the indictI have been of good behaviour,
willing to do,
and lhall fo continue ; but it feems a hard thing to me, and full
of feverity, that feeing I am obliged to appear to anfwer an indictment of fo high a nature, (if profecuted againft me) which

F.

H. Seeing thou

ment, which

I

am

—

tends to the lofs of my liberty for life, and my eftate for-ever, I
hope the court will not envy my liberty for five months.
Judge Turner faid, We do not defire your imprifonment, if you
will be of good behaviour.
F. H. preffed that they would not put him upon giving bond to
be of good behaviour, knowing himfelf to be bound by the truth,
that he could not mifbehave himfelf.
One Daniel Flemming, another perfecuting juftice, had framed
another indictment againft him for meeting, and ftood up, (fear-

ing the fnare of giving bond would not hold) and faid as followeth
D. Flemming. My lord, he is a great fpeaker, it may the Quakers cannot want him.
Judge. Let him be what he will, if he will enter into bond.
F. H. faid he had nothing to accufe himfelf of, for his confeience bore him witnefs that he loved peace, and fought it with all

men.
Judges both fpake. What do you tell of confeience ? We medit ; but you contemn the laws, and keep up great
meetings, and go not to church.
F. H. We are fallen in a fad age ; if meeting together peaceably, without arms, or force, or intention of hurt to any man,
only to worfhip God in fpirit, and exhort one another to righteoufnefs, and to pray together in the Holy Ghoft, as the primitive
chriftians of old, that this fhould be reckoned breach of peace
and mifbehaviour.
Judge Twifden. Do you compare thefe times with them S They
were heathens that persecuted, but we are chriftian magiftrates.
F. H. It is a doctrine always held by us, and a received principle which we believe, that Chrift's kingdom could not be fet up
with carnal weapons ; nor the gofpel propagated by force of arms,
nor the church of God built with violence but the Prince of
Peace was manifefted amongft us, and we could learn war no
more, but could love enemies, and forgive them that did evil to us.
Philip Mufgrave ftood up, and faid, My lord, we have been
remifs towards this people, and have ftriven with them, and put
them in prifon again and again, and fined them, and as foon as
they are out, they meet again.

dle not with

;

Then
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up John Lowther, called a juftice, and faid, My
grow infolent, notwithftanding all laws, and the execution of them, yet they grow upon us, and their meetings are

Then

^64.

ftood

v

lord, they

^"v^*'

dangerous.
Philip Mufgrave flood up, and produced a paper (and juftice
Flemming fo called, feconded him) in great capital letters, and
gave it the judge he told the judge, That it happened fome
Quakers were fent to prifon, and one of them died at Lancafter,
and they carried his corps through the country, and fet that paThis is the body of fuch an one, who was
per upon his coffin,
perfecuted by Daniel Flemming till death.'
;

'

'

We

Judge.

have fpent

much

time with you,

I

will difcourfe

no more.
F. H. I acknowledge your moderation towards me, allowing me
liberty to fpeak, I fhall not trouble you much longer ; I fhall be
willing to appear to anfwer to the indictment at the aflizes, and in
the mean-time to live peaceably and quietly, as I have done, if
that will fatisfy.

You muft

Judge.
F.

and

me

H.

I

enter into

my own

bond

to

come

at

no more meetings.

were treacherous to God
confcience, and the people and you would but judge

cannot do that,

if I fhould, I

a hypocrite.

They were

loth to

commit him,

yet at laft they did.

At

ja

^ com .

This was in the latter part of the month called March, and he ™nd dofely"'
was kept about five months as before in a bad room, and none confined.
fufFered to fpeak with him, but who got fecretly to him without
the gaoler's knowledge.
It was about this time that John Audland departed this life.
He, and his bofom friend, John Camm, (whofe deceafe was fome
years before) had travelled much together in the miniftry of the
therefore I will give an uninterrupted relation of their
gofpel
latter end, but firft that of John Camm.
He was of very good parentage, born at Camfgil, in the barony ^ fl^ ac_
of Kendal in Weftmoreland, which feat had been poiTefred bv his count of the
anddeath
anceftors long before him. From his childhood he was inclined to Hs
be religious, and feeking after the beft things, he joined with
thofe that were the mod ftridl in performing religious duties
and having afterwards heard G. Fox, he embraced as truth the
doctrine he preached, and growing up in it, he himfelf became
an eminent minifter of the gofpel among thofe called Quakers.
He and his bofom friend John Audland, were the firft of that
fociety who preached at Briftol, where having been in the meetings
of the Baptifts and Independents, they alfo had meetings in feveral places without the city, where there was a great concourfe of
people, and many received their doctrine.
Since that time, thefe
two minifters travelled much together, and many were convinced
by their miniftry. But at length John Camm, who did not fpare
himfelf, began to fall under a kind of confumption, infomuch
that through weaknefs he was fain to flay at home
and then he
;

:

;

and family together, exhorting them to
and praying to the Lord for them. Some weeks before

often called his children
godlinefs,

his

•

-*
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his death, he once exprefTed himfelf thus
*
'

*
*

do

the

of
'

:

How

great a benefit

enjoy above many, having fuch a large time of preparation
for death, being daily dying, that I may live for-ever with my
God, in that kingdom that is unfpeakably full of glory.
outward man daily waftes and moulders down, and draws toI

My

wards its place and center ; but my inward man revives and
mounts upwards towards its place and habitation in 'the hea* vens.'
The morning that he departed this life, he called his
wife, children, and family to him, and exhorted them to fear the
Lord, to love his truth, to walk in it, and to be loving and kind
that his glafs was run, the time of
to one another, telling them,
* his
and he was to enter into everlafting
departure was, come
* eafe, joy,
and reft charging them all, to be patient and con' tent with their
parting with him.' And fb fainting, lie pafled
but by the weeping and crying of thofe about
into a fweet fleep
him, he awakened, and defired to be helped up a little in his bed,
My dear hearts, ye have wronged
and then fpoke to this effect
' me and difturbed me, for I was at fweet reft
ye mould not fo paf* fionately forrow for my departure
this houfe of earth and clay
* muft go to its place
and this foul and fpirit is to be gathered
' up
to the Lord, to live with him for-ever, where we fhall meet
* with
Then taking leave of his family, he
everlafting joy.'
charged them to be content with his departure and lying down,

'

1

'

;

:'

'

;

:

'

;

;

;

;

Asalfo of
Audland.

J.

within a little time deceafed.
His beloved friend John Audland (who often bemoaned the
lofs of fo dear a companion) died alfo of a kind of confumption
for his ardent zeal made him ftrain his voice beyond what his
body was well able to bear. In a meeting which he once had
with John Camm in a field without Briftol, where Charles Marihall was one of his auditors, after J. Camm had left off fpeaking,
he flood up, with an awful and fhining countenance, and lifting
up his voice as a trumpet, he faid, I proclaim a fpiritual war
* with the inhabitants of the earth,
who are in the fall and fepa* ration from God,
and I prophefy to the four winds of heaven.'Thus he went on with mighty power, exhorting to repentance ?
and fpoke with fuch a piercing authority, that fbme of the auditory fell on the ground, and cried out under the fenfe of their tranfAnd when at Briftol he many times preached in'an orgreffion.
chard to a great multitude, he would lift up his voice exceedingly,
in order to be heard by all. Thus he fpent his natural ftrength,
though he was but a young man. About the twentieth year of
his age he married with one Ann Newby of Kendal, a virtuous
maid, not only of good family, but alfo excelling in piety, and
therefore fhe freely gave him up to travel in the fervice of the
gofpel, notwithftanding his company was very dear to her which
made' her fay, ' that fhe believed few ever enjoyed a greater blef'
And how heartily
fing in a hufband fo kind and affectionate.'
and tenderly fhe loved him, may be feen by the following letter
fhe wrote to him.
:

'

.

;

Dear
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Dear Husband,

i

art dearer to me than ever; my love flows out to thee,
even the fame love that I am loved withal of my Father, in
that love falute me to all my friends, for dear you are all unto me,
my life is much refreilied in hearing from you; I received thy
letters, and all my foul defireth, is, to hear from thee in the life ;
dear heart, in life dwell, there I am with thee out of all time, out
of all words, in the pure power of the Lord, there is my joy and
ftrength. O
how am I refrefhed to hear from thee, to hear of
thy faithfulnefs and boldnefs in the work of the Lord O
dear
heart, I cannot utter the joy I have concerning thee ; thy prefence
I have continually in fpirit, therewith am I filled with joy ; all
glory and honour be to our God for-ever. O bleifed be the
day in which thou waft born^ that thou art found worthy to labour in the work of the Lord furely the Lord hath found thee
faithful in a little, therefore he hath committed much unto thee
go on in the name and power of the Lord Jefus Chrift, from
whence all ftrength cometh, to whom be all glory, and honour
for-ever.
O dear heart, go on, conquering and to conquer,
knowing this, that thy crown is fure. So, dear heart, now is the
time of the Lord's work, and few are willing to go forth into it,
all the world licth in wickednefs, doing their own work ; but
bleffed be the Lord for-ever who hath called us from doing our own
work, into his great work. O marvellous are his works, and
his ways paft finding out.
O dear heart, thou knoweft my
heart, thou mayft read daily how that I rejoice in nothing more
than in thy prosperity in the work of the Lord Oh! it is paft my
utterance to exprefs the joy I have for thee.
I am full," I am full
of love towards thee, never fuch love as this. The mighty power
of the Lord go along with thee, and keep thee faithful and valiant, and bold in his pure counfel, to ftand fingle out of all the
Oh deal' heart, all my love to thee is purer than gold
world
feven times purified in the fire Oh
pure is he that hath loved us,
therefore let purity and holinefs cover us for-ever.
A joyful word
it was to me, to hear that thou waft moved to go to Briftol
Oh
/

"TpHOU
•*

!

!

!

!

;

:

!

!

!

:

!

!

:

!

:

my own

my own

which now ftands, act and
obey, that thou mayft ftand upon thy alone guard fo dear heart,
let thy prayers be for me, that I may be kept pure, out of all
heart,

life

!

in that

;

temptations, fingly to dwell in the

life

:

fo farewell.

Ann Audland.
By this letter it appears, that there was an endeared mutual love
between this virtuous couple. He was a man of great knowledge,
but when his underftanding came to be opened by the preaching
of G. Fox, he would fay fometimes, ' Ah, what have we been doing or what availeth our great profelTion
All our building
tumbles down
our profeffion is high as the wind ; the day of
the Lord is upon it, and his word as a fire, confumes it as dry
ftubble
and puts an end to all empty profeffions and high notions, without life or fubftance
to all the wifdom of fallen
man. We muft forfake the world, and all its glory ; it is all
but vanity and vexation of fpirit it is a Saviour that I long for ;
!

!

;

;

—
:

6
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m that my foul pants after. O that

I

the
may be gathered

into

/I

and overfhadowed with his glory, fanctifiecl throughout
He continuby his word, and raifed up by his eternal power
ing in this ftate of daily fupplication, and inward travail of foul,
it pleafed the Lord at length to furnifh him with an extraordinary
qualification to proclaim his word, which he did fome years faithAnd though his wife loved him dearfully, and with great zeal.
ly, and preferred his company above what the world could give,
yet in regard of his gofpel-fervice, fhe gave him up freely to be
much from home whereby during a great part of 'the time of
their marriage, fhe had not his defirable company.
In the mean-while he laboured diligently in the Lord's harveft,
till his bodily ftrength failing, and meeting with hard imprifonments, he was feized with a moft violent cough, which was followed by a fever, fo that his fleep was taken from him, which
made him grow very weak but he bore his ficknefs with great
that in thofe great meetings in the orpatience, and faid once,

• '

his

life,

1

!'

;

;

'

chard at Briftol, he often forgot himfelf, not confidering the inbut that
ability of his body, from a defire to be heard by all
*
his reward was with him, and he content to be with the Lord,
'
which his foul valued above all things.' Not long before his
departure, being vilited by fome of his friends, he fpoke fo comfortably, and with fuch power, as one that was beyond the feeling of his weaknefs. To his wife, who was big with child, and
nigh her delivery, and well knowing how tenderly fhe loved him,
he faid, ' My will is in true fubjeclion, fubmitting to the will of the
'
and therefore give me up freely
Lord, whether for life or death
*
And fhe, how dear foever he was to her, did
to his difpofing.'
which gave him fome eafe, feeing her fincere refignednefs
fo
and being fbmetimes overcome with joy, he praifed God in his
ficknefs ; nay fo ardent was his zeal, that once, tho' very weak,
and thus he
lie defired to be helped up in bed upon his knees
fervently fupplicated the Lord in the behalf of his churches, ' that
'
they might be preferved in the truth, out of the evil of the world,
*
and that his gofpel might fpread, and be publiihed to the gather*
His flrength now diminifhing
ing of all that pertain to Ifrael.'
daily, he fweetly departed at the age of thirty-four years, about
and his widow, who
three weeks after the fever firft feized him
ten days after his deceafe was delivered of a fon, behaved herfelf,
The
difcreetly, and faid afterwards in a paper concerning him,
'
eternal God, who by his providence joined us together in mar* riage in our young days,
in his bleffed counfel alio caufed his
'
day to fpring from on high upon us in the marvellous light,
'
and bright fhining whereof, he revealed his Son Chrift in us,
* and gave
us faith to believe in him, the eternal Word of Life,
'by which our fouls came to be quickened and made alive in him
'
and alfo in and by the quickening of his holy power, we were
'
made one in a fpiritual and heavenly relation, our hearts being
* knit together in the unfpeakable love of truth,
which was our
' life,
joy, and delight, and made our days together exceeding
4
comfortable, as being that whereby all our temporal enjoyments
* were fandified, and made a blefTmg to us.
How hard it, was,
*
*

:

;

;

;

;

'

;

and

1

:
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I can exprefs
the
dolour of my heart, my tongue or pen is not able to declare.
* Yet in this I contented myfelf, that it was the will of the Lord
'
that he was taken from the evil ; and that my lofs, tho' great,
*
was not to be compared to his eternal gain.' This widow, in.
procefs of time, was married to Thomas Camm, foil of John
Camm, her former hufband's bofom friend. She was indeed a
woman of great virtue but now I part with her, with intention
to fay more of her when I fhall come to the time of her deceafe.
I return to Francis Howgil, whom we left in prifon, and now F. Howgil
appeared again at the aflizes, which were holden at Appleby, in brought again
to his trial.
And he having got liberty to fpeak
the month called Auguft.
with the clerk of the aihzes, who told him, that he muft prepare
* himfelf to
come to a trial ;' anfwered, he was prepared, but
' thought that all he could fay,
would little avail, believing they
' purpofed
to profecute him with all feverity,' which proved fo,
as will appear by what follows ; for the country juftices had in- The judge is
cenfed the judges againft him beforehand.
Yet Howgil endea- preincenied
againft him.
voured all he could to convince them of his innocency ; and to
that end drew up the fubftance of the oath into feveral heads,
which he could fubfcribe to to this he joined another paper to
judge Turner, fhewing the caufc of his firft commirment, and the
former proceedings againft him ; and ' how unequal it was to
' profecute
him upon a ftatute made againft popiih recuiants.'
He alfo fignified in that paper, ' that he was a man of a tender
* fpirit,
and feared the Lord from a child, and had never taken
' any oath but once in his life,
which was twenty years ago ; and
* that his refufing to take the
oath of allegiance, was not in any
* evil intent to the king's perfon or government,
but merely upon
* a
confcientious account ; and that he could not fwear, being
otherwife perfuaded of the Lord, feeing it was againft the cora' mand of Chrift,
and the apoftle James's doctrine. Befides, that
' he was able to make it evident to be againft the
example of the
*

to

far

is

:

*

:

'

'

:

'

primitive chriftians for divers hundred years, and fo no new opiThat he did neither in wilfulnefs nor obftinacy refufe it,
* being fenfible of the damage that would
come thereby, if they
* did profecute him upon that
ftatute, he having a wife and chil* dren,
and fome fmall eftate, which he knew lay at ftake in the
matter ; but that though it were his life alfo, he could not re' volt from,
or deny that which he had moft certainly believed in
' but if any
could convince him, either by fcripture or reafon, he
' had an ear to hear.
And therefore all thofe things considered, he
" defired he might
be difmifled from his bonds, and from their
1
perfecution of him upon that account.'
Thefe papers were delivered to the judges and juftices before he appeared in court ; and
were read by them. He then being called to the bar at the af*

'

nion.

*

holden at Appleby, judge Turner faid to him,
Here is an
indictment againft you for refufing to take the oath of allegiance;
fo you muft plead to it either guilty or not guilty.'
F. H. with a heart girded up with ftrength and courage, faid,
Judge Turner, may I have liberty to fpeak, and make my defence,

fizes
'
'

'
'

for

'

I

have none to plead

my

caufe but the Lord.'

Judge.

1664.
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You may.

Judge.

will lay the true ftate of my cafe before thee, and of
the proceedings againft me from the firft, feeing judge Twifden
is not here, who had knowledge of all the proceedings hitherto.
F.

H.

I

my

am a countryman, born and brought up in this country ;
carriage and converfation is known, how I have walked peaceably

I

towards all men, as I hope my countrymen can teftify. About a
year ago being at my neighbouring market-town about my reafonable and lawful occafions, I was lent for by an high eonflable out
of the market to the juftices of the peace, before whom I went ;
and when I came there, they had nothing to lay to my charge,
but fell to afk me queftions to enfnare me about our meetings ;
and when they could find no occafion, they feemed to tender the
oath of allegiance to me. though they never read it to me, neither did I positively deny it, yet they committed me to prifon ;
and fo I was brought hither to this alTize, and then the mittimus
by which I was committed, was called for, and the judge read it,
neverthelefs judge
and faid to the juftices, it was infufiicient
Twifden tendered the oath of obedience to me many things I
did alledge then, and many more I have to fay now, if time
will permit. From that time I was under an engagement to appear
at the next aflize, and fo was called and did appear at the lad
gaol-delivery, and a further obligation was required of me for
good behaviour, which I could not give, left I fhould be brought
and fince that time 1 have been committed
into a further fnare
prifoner thefe five months, fome of which time I' have been kept
under great reftraint, my friends not permitted to fpeak to me
and thus briefly I have given thee an account hitherto. As to
:

;

;

;

the oath, the fubftance thereof, with the reprefentation of my
cafe, is prefented to the court already, unto which I have fet
hand, and alio lhall in thofe words teftify the fame in open court,
if required ; and feeing it is the very fubftance that the law doth

my

require,

His

trial.

I

defire

it

may

be accepted, and

I

cleared

from

my

im-

prifonment.
Judge. I am come to execute the law, and the law requires an
do you think the law muft be changoath, and I cannot alter it
ed for you, or only for a few ? If this be fuffered, the administration of juftice is hindered, no action can be tried, nor evidence
given for the king, nor other particular cafes tried: and your
principles are altogether inconfiftent with the law and government.
I pray you fhew me which way we fhall proceed, fhew me fome
reafon, and give me fome ground.
F. H. faid, I fhall. In the mouth of two or three witnefles every
and we never denied to give, and ftill are
truth is confirmed
ready to give evidence for the king wherein we are concerned and
in any other matter for the ending of ftrife between man and man
and this anfwers the fubftance of the
in truth and righteoufnefs
:

;

;

—

law.
judge. Is this a good anfwer, think you, whether to be given
With Or without oath ? the law requires an oath.
F. H. Still evidence is and may be given in truth, according to
the fubftance of the law, fo that no detriment cometh unto any
party,

.
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may be borri without an oath ;
yet feeing we never redid not fpeak of changing the law
fufed giving teftimony, which anfwereth the intent and fubftance
of the law, I judged it was reafonable to receive our teftimony,
and not to expofe us to fuch fufferings, feeing we fcrupled an oath
only upon a confcientious account, in tendernefs of confcience,
for fear of breaking the command of Chrift, the Saviour of the
world, which if we do, there is none of you able to plead our
caufe for us with him.
Judge. But why do you not go to church, but meet in houfes
party, feeing that true teftimony

and

I

l66 4-
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:

which the law forbids.
H. We meet together only for the worfhip of the true God in
fpirit and truth, having the primitive chriftians for our example,
and to no other end, but that we may be edified, and God glorified and when two or three are met together in the name of Chrift,
and he in the midft of them, there is a church.
Judge. That is true but how long is it fince you have been at
church Or will you go to the church the law doth allow of Give
me fome reafons why you do not go.
F. H. I have many to give thee, if thou haft patience to hear
ft, God dwells not in temples made with mens hands
sdly,
me
and

private conventicles,

F.

;

:

?

?

:

1

:

the parifti houfe hath been a temple for idols, to wit, for the mafs
and the rood ; and I dare have no fellowfhip with idols, nor worfhip in idols temples ; for what have we to do with idols, their
temples, and worfhip ?
Judge. Were there not houfes called the houfes of

temples

God, and

?

but the chriftians, who believed in
from thefe (and the temple was made and left
defolate) and from the Gentiles temples too, and met together in
and the church
houfes, and broke bread from houfe to houfe
was not confined then to one particular place, neither is it now.
Many more things I have to fay the judge interrupted.
Judge. Will you anfwer to your indictment ?
F. H. I know not what it is, I never heard it, though I have
F.

H.

Yes, under the law

;

Chrift, feparated

;

—

often defired a copy.
Judge. Clerk, read

it.

So he read it how that F. H. had wilfully, obftinately, and
contemptuoufly denied to fwear when the oath was- tendered.
F. H. I deny it.
Judge. What do you deny ?
:

H. The indictment.
Judge. Did you not deny to fwear ? and the indictment convicts
you that you did not fwear.
F. H. I gave unto the court the fubftance of the oath, as you
all know
2dly, I told you I did not deny it out of obftinacy or
F.

:

contempt of the king's law or government ;
my liberty, than bonds and I
am fenfible it is like to be a great damage to me I have a wife
and children, and fome eftate, which we might fubfift upon, and
do good to others, and I know all this lies at ftake but if it
were my life alfo, I durft not but do as I do, left I fliould incur
wilfulnefs, neither in

for

my

will

would rather choofe

;

;

;

6
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God and do you judge I would lofe my liberty
and fuffer the fpoiling of my eftate, and the ruining of
my wife and children in obftinacy and wilfulnefs ? Sure nay.
Judge. Jury, you fee he denies the oath, and he will not plead
to the indictment, only excepts againft it becaufe of the form of
words, but you fee he will not f'wear, and- yet he faith he denies
the indictment, and you fee upon what ground.
And then they called the gaoler to witnefs and fvvear, that the
and the jury,
laft aflizes F. H. did refute, &c. which he did
without going from the bar, gave in their verdict, Guilty, and
then the court broke up that night.
The next day towards evening, when they had tried all the
prifoners, Francis was brought to the bar to receive his fentence.
Judge flood up and faid, Come, the indictment is proved againft
you, what have you to fay why fentence fhould not be given ?
ift,
F. H. I have many things to fay, if you will hear them,
As I have faid, I denied not out of obftinacy or wilfulnefs, but
was willing to teftify the truth in this matter of obedience, or any
2dly, Becaufe fwearing
other matter wherein I was concerned.
was directly againft the command of Chrift. 3dly, Againft the
4thly, Even fome of your principal pildoctrine of the apoftle.
as bifhop Ufher, fome time prilars of the church of England
mate of Ireland, who faid in his works, The Waldenfes did deny
all fwearing in their age, from that command of Chrift and the
apoftle James, and it was a fufticient ground ;' and Dr. Gauden,
late bifhop of Exeter, in a book of his I lately read, cited very
many ancient fathers, to fliew," that the firft three hundred years
chriftians did not fwear, fo that it is no new doctrine.
To which the court feemed to give a little ear, and faid nothing,
but talked one to another, and Francis flood filent, and then the
t

h e difpleafure of

;

wilfully,

;

;

'

'

1

judge

faid,

judge. Sure you miftake.
F. H. I have not the books here.
Judge. Will you fay upon your honeft

fwearing
F.

H. What

be fubject
F.

all

have faid is true.
do you not come to church, and hear fervice, and
the law, and to every ordinance of man for the Lord's
I

.

Why

Judge.
fake

word they denied

?

to

?

We

H.

are fubject,

and

for that caufe

we do pay

taxes, tri-

his, and
honour and obe-

bute and cuftom, mid give unto Cafar the things that are
unto

God

the things that are his, to wit, worfhip,

thou mean the parifh affembly, I tell thee faithgood ground, their teachers are not
the minifters of Chrift, neither their worfhip the worfhip of God.
Judge. Why it may be for fome fmall things in the fervice

dience

fully, I

and

;

if

am perfuaded, and upon
;

you

reject it all

?

manifeft they are time fervers, one while preaching tip that for divine fervice to people that another while they
cry down, as popilh, fuperftitious and idolatrous ; and that which
they have preached up twenty years together make fhipwreck of
all in a day, and now again call it divine, and would have all
UQl e '
compelled to that themfelves once made void.
g
J
F.

H.

Firft, it is

PEOPLE
Judge.

Why

;

called
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Yes, the fame men that preached it down once, now cry
it up ; fo they are fo unliable and wavering, that we cannot beSecondly, They teach for
lieve they are the minifters of .Chrift.
hire, and live by forced maintenance, and would force a faith
upon men, contrary to Chrift; and the apoftle's rut, who would

v,

H.

F.

have every one perfuaded in their own minds, and faid, Whatfocuer
is not of faith is fin, and yet they fay, Faith is the gij\ of God, and
we have no fuch faith given but yet they would force theirs upon
us, and becaufe we cannot receive it, they cry,
You are not
* fubjec~l to authority and the laws,'
and nothing but connfcations,
imprifonment and banifhment is threatened, and this is their
greateft plea
I could mention "more particularsthea the judge
;

'

—

:

interrupted.

'
,

.„

you

not fwear, nor conforn,, nor be
fubjecl, and you think we deal feverely with' you, but if you
would be fubjecl, we fliould not need,'
F. H. I do fo judge indeed, that you deal feverely vith us for
obedience to the commands of Chrift. I pray thee can'l thou fhew
me how that any of thofe people, for whom the at\ was made,
have been proceeded againft by this ftatute, though I envy no
Judge. Well,

man's

I fee

will

liberty.

O yes, I can inftance you
that are premunired ; I have done
againft divers.
F. H. What, againft Papifts ?
Judge.

many up and
it

dowii

me country

myfelf, pronounced fentence

•

Judge. No.
F. H. What, againft the Quakers ? So I have heard indeed tho'
then that ftatute was made againft Papifts, thou letteft :hem alone,
and executed it againft the Quakers.
Judge. Well, you will meet in great numbers, and'
increafe,
;

new ftatute will make you fewer.
H. Well, if we muft fufter, it is for Chrift's

but there
F.

a

is

well-doing.
Francis then being filent,
but fpake fo low, that the
fcarce hear it.
The fentence was, You
* and the benefit of the law,
'

^
fate,

v ~

and

for

the judge pronounced, tie fentence,
prifoner,

though

nea'r to

rum, could'

are put out of the king's protection His
your lands are confifcate to the king
.

during your life ; and your goods and chattels for-ever, and you
to be prifoner during your life.'
F. H. A hard fentence for my obedience to the coramands nf
anc* lnaI1
the Lord forgive you all.
Chrift
So he turned from the bar ; but the judge fpeaking, ll .;P^cia
J 1 lucu
11
again, and many more words pafTed to the fame purp ^.
° L~
'*
fore
at laft the judge rofe up and faid,
i *
r lha11 re ~
Judge. Well, if you will yet be fubjed to the
neiit, then
will fhew you mercy.
ter -f e fH°ns,
H.
]
F.
The Lord hath fhewed mercy unto me, and
nothing againft the king, nor government, nor any r ^ «- e nvery,
miffion)m
Lord
the
i
s
be
and therein ftands my peace for it
nab |5" anc*
fake.I fuffer, and not for evil-doing ; and fo the court
h offender,

fentence.

'

'

;

W

;

!

;

that

.

^

;

The
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The peoples ere generally moderate, and many were forryto fee what
was done againft him but Francis fignified how contented and
;

glad he was that he had any thing to lofe for the Lord's precious
truth, of sfchich he had publickly borne teftimony, and that he

was now
He

dies in

bonds after
four yeats
imprifon-

ment.

coi^nted worthy to fufFer for it.
This he did cheerfully, and died in bonds, after above four
He was
years imprifonment, as maybe related in its due time.

a man of leaning, and a great writer among his fellow believers
infomuch tbM during his confinement he wrote not only feveral
edifying epitles- to exhort' them to conftancy and fteadfaftnefs in
the doctrine of truth, but alfo fome books to refute the oppofers

of

it.

.,

.

f

We

have Aere feen how the judge faid, ' There is a newftatute
*
which wiH make you^fewer.' This ftatute bore the title of An
Act to prevent and fupprefs feditious conventicles.' And though
the act mane two 'years before did extend to baniihment, yet that
punifhmenj was renewed/ and expreffed more at large in this,
'

'

which was
An

aft to

prevent and
fupprefs fedi
tious

conven

tides by
tranfportation, &c.

35

El. cap. 1. declared to be

is

folio weth.

an
WHEREAS
of our

made in

the five and thirtieth year of the
fovereign lady queen Elizabeth, entitled, ' An Act to retain the queen's majefty's fubjects, in their
due obed'ence,' hath not been put in due execution by reafon of
fome doubt of late made, whether the faid act be ftill in force ;
although i: be very clear and evident, and it is hereby declared,
that the faid act is ftill in force, and ought to be put in due exereijn

act

late

'

in force.

cution.
Further remedies againft fediti-

ous fedlaries.

Unlawful
conventicles

and meetings
under pretence of exercife of religion, for-

bidden.

For providing therefore of further and more fpeedy remeagamlt the growing and dangerous practices of feditious
fectaries, r^d other difloyal perfons, who, under pretence of tender confc/nces, do at their meetings contrive infurrections, as
late expin^nce hath {hewed.
III. Be L' enacted by the king's moft excellent majefty, by, and
with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and
commons in this^ prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority
•of the fame, that if any perfon of the age of fixteen years or upwards,
being a fubject of this realm, at any time after the firft day of
July;' which fhall be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand fix
hundred fi>ty and four, fhall be prefent at any affembly, conventicle or meeting, under colour or pretence of any exercife of religion, in other manner than is allowed by the liturgy or practice of
t_b p church of England, in any place within the kingdom of England,
dience ; ar f
Wales, and town of Berwick upon Tweed ; at which
xully, I am,
meeting, or affembly, there fhall befive perfons or more
the mini hei t0 et ;ier) over an(j a 5 ove thofe of the fame houfhold
;
g
Judge. \j an(j mav b e lawful to and for any two juftices of the
you reject ii e county limit, divifion or liberty wherein the offence
t. H. rii
a u b e committed, or for the chief magiftrate of the place
mg up that ffence aforefaid fhall be committed, (if it be within a
cry down, < w h ere there are not twojuftices of the peace)
(2) arid
they have reD required and enjoined upon proof to them or him
y
all in a day
ade of fuch offence, either by confeffion of the party,
compelled f
or
II.

dies

]

m
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or oath of witnefs, or notorious evidence of the fact (which oath
the faid juflices of the peace, and chief magistrate refpectively, ThTWaimT
are hereby impowered and required to adminitter) to make a re- ment and
manR " ° f
cord of every fuch offence and offences under their hands and
made,
fo
as
aforefaid,
fliall glinittjte^,
feals refpectively
(3) which record
,

;

to all intents
full

and

and purpofes be in law taken and adjudged

to

be a

perfect conviction of every fuch offender for fuch offence:

f°r

^

foft

offence '

and thereupon the faid juflices and chief magiflrate refpectively,
mail commit every fuch offender fo convicted, as aforefaid, to the
gaol or houfe of correction, there to remain without bail or mainprife, for any time not exceeding the fpace of three months, unor chief
lefs fuch offender fhall pay down to the faid juflices
magiflrate fuch fum of money not exceeding five pounds, as the
faid juft.ices or chief magiflrate (who are hereby thereunto authorized and required) fhall fine the faid offender at, for his or her
which money, fliall be paid to the church-wardens
faid offence
for the relief of the poor of the pariih where fuch offender did
;

laft

inhabit.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that The fecoid
if fuch offender fo convicted, as aforefaid, fhall at any time again °ffencCi
commit the like offence contrary to this act, and be thereof in
manner aforefaid convicted, then fuch offender fo convict of fuch
fecond offence, fhall incur the penalty of imprifonrnent in the
gaol, or houfe of correction, for any time not exceeding fix months,
without *bail or mainprife, unlefs fuch offender fhall pay down to
the faid juflices or chief magiflrate, fuch fum of money, not exceeding ten pounds, as the faid juflices or chief magiflrate (who
are thereunto authorized and required as aforefaid) fhall fine the
faid offender at, for his or her faid fecond offence, the faid fine to

be difpofed in manner aforefaid.
V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that The third
if any fuch offender fo convict of a fecond offence, contrary to this offence
-

manner

any time again commit the like
offence contrary to this act, then any two juflices of the peace,
and chief magiflrate, as aforefaid, refpectively, fhail commit every
fuch offender to the gaol or houfe of correction, there to remain
act, in

aforefaid, fhall at

without bail or mainprife until the next general quarter-feffions,
affizes, gaol-delivlry, great feffions, or fitting of any commiffion
of Oyer and Terminer in the refpective county, limit, divifion or
liberty which fliall firfl happen
(2) when and where every fuch
offender fliall be proceeded againfl by indictment for fuch offence,
and fhall forthwith be arraigned upon fuch indictment, and fliall
then plead the general iffue of not guilty, and give any fpecial
matter in evidence, or confefs the indictment (3) And if fuch
offender proceeded againfl, fhall be lawfully convict of fuch offence, either by confeffion or verdict, or if fuch offender fliall refufe to plead the general iffue, or to confefs the indictment, then
;

:

the refpective juflices of the peace at their general quarter- feffions,
judges of affize and gaol-delivery at the affizes and gaol-delivery,
juflices of the great feffions at the great feffions, and commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer at their fitting, are hereby enabled and

required to caufe judgment to be entered againfl fuch offender,
6 C
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that fuch offender fhall be tranfported beyond the feas to any of his
majefty's foreign plantations (Virginia and New-England only excepted) there to remain feven years (4) And fhall forthwith under
:

hands and feals make out warrants to the fheriff or fheriffs of
the fame county where fuch conviction or refufal to plead or to
confefs, as aforefaid, lhall be, fafely to convey fuch offender to
fome port or haven nearefl or mod commodious to be appointed
by them refpectively and from thence to embark fuch offender to
be fafely tranfported to any of his majefty's plantations beyond
the feas, as fhall be alfo by them refpectively appointed (Virginia
their

;

and New-England only excepted :) (5) Whereupon the faid fheriff
fhall fafely convey and embark, or caufe to be embarked fuch offender, to be tranfported, as aforefaid, under pain of forfeiting
for default of fo tranfporting every fuch offender, the fum of forty

pounds of lawful money, the one moiety thereof to the king, and
the other moiety to him or them that fhall fue for the fame in any
of the king's courts of record, by bill, plaint, action of debt, or
in any of which no wager of law, effoign or proinformation
;

tection fhall be admitted

How

fediti-

ous fe&aries
convifted

maybe
ported.

uanf-

:

(6)

And

the faid refpective court fhall

then alfo make out wan-ants to the feveral conflables, headboroughs
or tithing-men of the refpective places, where the eftate real or perfonal of fuch offender fo to be tranfported fhall happen to be,
commanding them thereby to fequefter into their hands the profits
of the lands, and to diflrain and fell the goods of the offender fo
to be tranfported, for the reimburhng of the faid fheriff all fuch
reafonable charges as he fhall be at, and fhall be allowed him by
the faid refpective court for fuch conveying, or embarking of fuch
offender fo to be tranfported, rendering to the party, or his or her
affigns, the overplus of the fame, if any be, unlefs fuch offender,
or fome other on the behalf of fuch offender fo to be tranfported,
fhall give the fheriff fuch fecurity as he fhall approve of, for the
paying all the faid charges unto him.
,VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
in default of defraying fuch charges by the parties to be tranfported, or fome other in .their behalf; or in default of fecurity
given to the fheriff, as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for
every fuch fheriff to contract with any mafter of a fhip, merchant
or other perfon, for the tranfporting of fuch offender at the beft
rate he can
(2) And that in every fuch cafe it fhall and may be
lawful for fuch perfons fo contracting with any fheriff for tranfporting fuch offender, as aforefaid, to detain and employ every
fuch offender fo by them tranfported, as a labourer to them or
their affigns, for the fpace of five years, to all intents and purpofes, as if he or fhe were bound by indentures to fuch perfon for
that purpofe
(3) And that the refpective fheriffs fhall be allowed
or paid from the king, upon their refpective accompt in the exchequer, all fuch charges by them expended, for conveying, embarking and tranfporting of fuch perfons, which fhall be allowed by
the faid refpective courts from whence they received their refpective warrants, and which fhall not have been by any of the ways
afore-mentioned paid, fecured, or reimburfed unto them, as
:

:

aforefaid.

VII.

,
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l66 4VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that in cafe the
offender fo indicted and convicted for the faid third offence, fhall HmTtCof.
pay into the hands of the regifter or clerk of the court or feffions fender may
where he fhall be convicted (before the faid court or feffions fhall be difchar g ed

-

be ended) the fum of one hundred pounds, that then the faid of.fender fhall be difcharged from imprifonment and tranfportation,

16

ofTocl^"

and the judgment for the fame.
VIII. And be it further enacted, that the like imprifonment,
indictment, arraignment and proceedings fhall be againft every
fuch offender, as often as he fhall again offend after fuch third offence ; neverthelefs is difchargeable and difcharged, by the payment of the like fum as was paid by fuch offender for his or her
faid offence next before committed, together with the additional
and increafed fum of one hundred pounds more upon every new
offence committed ; (2) the faid refpective fums to be paid as
aforefaid, and to be difpofed as followeth, viz. the one moiety for
the repair of the parifh-church or churches, chapel or chapels of
fuch parifh within which fuch conventicle, affembly or meeting
fhall be held ; and the other moiety to the repair of the highways
of the faid parifh or parifhes (if need require) or otherwife for
the amendment of fuch highways as the juftices of peace at
their refpective quarter-feffions fhall direct and appoint.
(3) And
if any conftable, head-borough or tithing-man, fhall neglect to
execute any the faid warrants made unto them for fequeflring,
diftraining, and felling any of the goods and chattels of any offender againft this act, for the levying fuch fums of money as fhall
be impofed for the firft or fecond offence, he fhall forfeit for every
fuch neglect, the fum of five pounds of lawful money of England,
the one moiety thereof to the king, and the other moiety to him
that fhall fue for the fame in any of the king's courts of record, as
is aforefaid.
(4) And if any perfon be at any time fued for putting in execution any of the powers contained in this act, fuch
perfon fhall and may plead the general iffue, and give the fpecial
matter in evidence (5) And if the plaintiff be nonfuit, or a verdiet pafs for the defendant thereupon, or if the plaintiff difcontinue
his action, or if upon demurrer, judgment be given for the defendant, every fuch defendant fhall have his or their treble cofts.
IX. And be it further enacted, that if any perfon againft whom
judgment of tranfportation fhall be given in manner aforefaid, fhall
make efcape before tranfportation, or being tranfported, as aforefaid,
fhall return unto this realm of England, dominion of Wales, and
;

town of Berwick upon Tweed, without

the fpecial licenfe of his

majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, in that behalf firft had and obtained, that the party fo efcaping or returning, fhall be adjudged
a felon, and fhall fuffer death as in cafe of felony, without benefit

of clergy ; (2) and fhall forfeit and lofe to his majefty all his or
her goods and chattels for-ever ; and fhall further lofe to his majefty all his or her lands, tenements and hereditaments for and
during the^fe only of fuch offender, and no longer and that the
wife of any fuch offender by force of this act, fhall not lofe her
dower, nor fhall any corruption of blood grow, or be by reafon
of any fuch offence mentioned in this act j but that the heir of
every
:

Pumfhment
°f offenders
*

l$Hl e

How

the fa!*

penalty of

e
difpofed*

p er fons
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executing

fo
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every fuch offender by force of this act, fhall and may after the death
of fuch offender, have and enjoy the lands, tenements and hereditaments of fuch offenders, as if this act had not been made.
X. And for better preventing of the mi (chiefs which may growby fuch feditious and tumultuous meetings, under pretence of religious worfhip, (2) be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the lieutenants or

fioned officers of

the

deputy-lieutenants, or

militia,

or

any

other

of

any commifmajefty's

his

and alfo
with fuch troops or companies of horfe or foot
the fheriffs and jultices of peace, and other magistrates and
minifters of juftice, or any of them jointly or feverally, within any
the counties or places within this kingdom of England, dominion
of Wales, or town of Berwick upon Tweed, with fuch other affiftance as they fliall think meet, or can get in readiriefs with the
fooneft, on certificate made to them reflectively under the hand and
feal of any one juftice of the peace, or chief magiftrate, as aforefaid, of his particular information or knowledge of fuch unlawful
meetings or conventicles held or to be held in their refpective
counties or places, and that he (with fuch afliftance as he can get
together, is not able to fupprels or diffolve the fame) fliall and may,
and is hereby required and enjoined to repair unto the place
where they are fo held, or to be held, and by the belt means they
can, to diffolve and diflipate, or prevent all fuch unlawful meetings, and take into their cuftody fuch of thofe perfons fo unlawfully affembled as they fliall judge to be the leaders and feducers of
the reft, and fuch others as they fliall think fit to be proceeded
againft according to law for fuch their offences.
The penalty
XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that every
of fuffering
perfon who fliall wittingly and willingly fuffer any fuch conventiconventicles
cle, unlawful afTembly, or meeting aforefaid, to be held in his or
in private
lionfes.
her houfe, out-houfe, barn or room, yard or back-fide, woods or
grounds, fhall incur the fame penalties and forfeitures as any other
offender againft this act ought to incur, and be proceeded againft
in all points, in fuch manner as any other offender againft this act
ought to be proceeded againft.
Gaolers may
XII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,
not let prithat if any keeper of any gaol or houfe of correction, fhall fuffer
foners, comany perfon committed to his cuftody for any offence againft this
mitted upon
this aft,
go act, to go at large, contrary to the warrant of his commitment
at large.
according to this act, or fliall permit any perfon who is at large,
to join with any perfon committed to his cuftody by virtue of this
act, in the exercife of religion, differing from the rites of the
church of England, then every fuch keeper of a gaol, or houfe of
The penalty. correction, fliall for every
fuch offence forfeit the fum often pounds,
to be levied, raifed, and difpofed by fuch perfons, and in fuch
manner as the penalties for the firft and fecond offences againft
this act are to be levied, raifed and difpofed.
Within what
XIII. Provided always, that no perfon fliall be punifhed for any
time offendoffence againft this act, unlefs fuch offender be profecuted for the
ers mil ft be
piofecuted.
fame within three months after the offence committed (2) And
that no perfon who fliall be punifhed for any offence by virtue of
this act, fliall be punifhed for the fame offence by virtue of any
other act or law whatfoever,
XIV.
forces,

;

:
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l66 4XIV. Provided alfo, and be it enabled, that judgment of tranfportation fhall not be given againft any feme covert, unlefs her
hufband be at the fame time under the like judgment, and not men how to*
difcharged by the payment of money as aforefaid ; but that in- be P unilhed
ftead thereof, fhe fhall by the refpective court be committed to the
gaol or houfe of correction, there to remain without bail or main-

M^dVo
-

prife, for any time not exceeding twelve months, unlefs her hufband fhall, pay down fuchfum, not exceeding forty povinds, to redeem
her from imprifonment, as fhall be impofed by the faid court, the
faid fum to be difpofed by fuch perfons, and in fuch manner, as
the penalties for the firffc and fecond offence againft this act are to

be difpofed.
XV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,
that the juftices of the peace, and chief magiftrate reflectively impowered as aforefaid to put this act in execution, fhall and may,
with what aid, force and afliftance they fhall think fit, for the
better execution of this act, after refufal or denial, enter into any
houfe, or other place, where they fhall be informed any fuch conventicle as aforefaid, is or fhall be held.
XVI. Provided, that no dwelling-houfe of any peer of this
realm, whilft he or his wife fhall be there refident, fhall be fearched by virtue of this act, but by immediate warrant from his majefty under his fign manual, or in the prefence of the lieutenant,
or one of the deputy-lieutenants, or two juftices of the peace,
whereof one to be of the Quorum of the fame county or riding
(2) nor fhall any other dwelling-houfe of any peer or other perfon whatfoever, be entered into with force by virtue of this act,
but in the prefence of one juftice of the peace, or chief magiftrate
reflectively, except within the city of London, where it lhall be
lawful for any fuch other dwelling-houfe to be entered into as
aforefaid, in the prefence of one juftice of the peace, alderman,
deputy-alderman, or any one commiffioner for the lieutenancy for
the city of London.
XVII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon fhall by virtue of this act be committed to the
houfe of correction, that fhall fatisfy the faid juftices of the peace,
or chief magiftrate reflectively, that he or fhe (and in cafe of a
feme covert, that her hufband) hath an eftate of free-hold, or
copy-hold, to the value of five pounds per annum, or perfonal
eftate to the value of fifty pounds ; any thing in this act to the

How juftices
of the P e * ce

^XTfesVufpetted for

eventides.

Thehoujbof
F eers -

:

i

what
fons

per-

may not

becommitte d
of con ettion.

contrary notwithftanding.
XVIII. And in regard a certain feet called Quakers, and other Perfons ferfectaries, are found not only to offend in the matters provided vedw »hproagainft

by

this

ad, but

alfo

obftrua the proceedings of

their obftinate refufal to take oaths lawfully tendered

by SefcfS*

juftice

unto them

in the ordinary courfe of law; (2) therefore be it further enacted
by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or perfons being
duly and legally ferved with procefs or other fummons to appear
in any court of record, except court-leets, as a witnefs, or re-

turned to ferve of any jury, or ordered to be examined upon interrogatories, or being prefent in court, fhall refufe to take any judicial oath, legally tendered to him by the judge or judges of the fame
6

D

court,

oath.
I
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court, having no legal plea to juftify or excufe the refufal of the
fame oath ; (3) or if any perfon or perfons being duly ferved
with procefs, to anfwer any bill exhibited againfl him or them in
any court of equity, or any fuit in any court ecclefiallical, fhall

refufe to anfwer fuch bill or fuit

upon

his or their corporal

oath,

in cafes where the law requires fuch anfwer to be put in upon oath
or being fummoned to be a witnefs in any fuch court, or ordered
to be examined upon interrogatories, ihall, for any caufe or reafon,
;

not allowed by law, refufe to take fuch oath, as in fuch cafes is required by law (4) that then, and in fuch cafe, the feveral and
refpective courts wherein fuch refufal fhall be made, mail be, and are
hereby enabled to record, enter, or regifler fuch refufal, which record or entry fhall be, and is hereby made a conviction of fuch
offence
(5) and all and every perfon and perfons fo as aforefaid
offending, lhall for every fuch offence incur the judgment and punifhment of tranfportation in fuch manner as is appointed by this
;

;

act for other offences.

How

fuch

perfons
fce

may

acquitted.

XIX. Provided always, that if any the perfon or perfons aforefa id fhall come into fuch court, and take his or their oath in
words
do fwear, that I do not hold the taking of an oath
lawful, nor refufe to take an oath on that account.'
.

thefe
'

'

I

to

be un-

XX. Which oath the refpective court or courts aforefaid, are
hereby authorized and required forthwith to tender, adminifler,
and

the entry of the conviction aforefaid, (2) or
fuch oath before fome juftice of the peace, who is hereby
authorized and required to adminifler the fame, to be returned
into fuch court, (3) fuch oath fb made fhall acquit him or them from
fuch puniihment any thing herein to the contrary notwithflanding.
XXI. Provided always, that every perfon convicted as aforefaid
in any courts aforefaid, (other than his majefly's court of king's
bench, or before the juflices of aflize, or general gaol-delivery)
ihall, by warrant containing a certificate of fuch conviction under
the hand and feal of the refpective judge or judges before whom
fuch conviction fhall be had, be fent to fome one of his majefly's
gaols in the fame county where fuch conviction was had, there to
remain without bail or mainprife until the next affizes, or general gaol-delivery, (2) where, if fuch perfon fo convicted fhall refufe to take the oath aforefaid, being tendered unto him by the
jullice or juflices of aflize or gaol-delivery
then fuch juftice or
juflices fhall caufe judgment of tranfportation to be executed in
fuch manner as judgment of tranfportation by this act is to be executed but in cafe iiich perfon fhall take the faid oath, then he
fhall thereupon be difcharged.
XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforePeers offendinghowto
faid, that if any peer of this realm ihall offend againfl this act,
Cee
^
he ma ^ P a Y ten P oun ds for the firft offence, and twenty pounds for
agafnft.
the fecond offence, to be levied upon his goods and chattels by warrant from any two juflices of the peace, or chief magiflrate of the
place or divifion where fuch peer fhall dwell
(2) and, that every
peer for the third, and every further offence againfl the tenor of
regifler before

fhall take

;

;

:

;

this act, ihall be tried

by

his peers,

and not otherwife.
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XXIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that this ad fhall continue in force for three years Thfc^nut'
after the end of this prefent feffion of parliament ; and from thence nuance of
forward to the end of the next feffion of parliament after the faid this aft
three years, and no longer.
-

A

learned

lished a little

man

at

book

London, of what perfuafion

know

I

in relation to this act, wherein he

not, pubfhewed from

the laws of England, the abfurdity of it, fince all religious acts,
exercifed by fix perfons, not according to the formality of the Some reflecchurch of England, were forbidden ; and that at this rate it might * 10 " s on the

be reckoned a tranfgreffion, if a woman being in travail, and in
danger of life, one of the company faid a prayer or if any one
fpoke fomething to comfort the near relations of a deceafed perfon ;
or prayed for the health or happinefs of a young married couple,
&c. by which it might happen, that fome by the malice of their
enemies, might not only incur imprifbnment for three months,
but alfo, by virtue of the act of banifhment, might be condemned
to tranlportation.
That this was not without danger, did appear
fufficiently by what judge Orlando Bridgman faid at Hertford to
thejqry, viz. ' You are not to expect a plain punctual evidence
againft them for any thing they faid or did at their meeting for
''they may fpeak to one another, though not with or by auricular
' found,
but by a caft of the eye, or a motion of the head or foot,
' or gefture of the body.
So that if you find or believe in your
' hearts that they were in
the meeting under colour of religion in
* their way, though they fat ftill only and looked upon each
other,
'
At this rate the jurymen, who
it was an unlawful meeting.'
ought to be impartial judges, or mediators, were fvvayed, fb that
without fear they might find the Quakers that were met together

pu
iffl, e d.

;

'

;

Sir

Orlando

ndgm a
J?

n

??

t0Tfury

the laid

on

a<ft.

guilty of tranfgreffing the law.
JSIow fince at that time they were refolved to banifh the Quakers, G. Whitefo called, George Whitehead publifhed a little book, in which he head J ri

{hewed the unreafonablenefs of the perfecutors, and alfo ftrengthened his friends with folid arguments againft the charge of ftifFamongft the reft,
neckednefs, anfwering fome fpecious objections
4
That the Quakers might keep fmall meetings, and fb not fall
'
under the lafh of the law for if they did not meet above five
* in
number, they kept without the reach of the law and by
4
keeping private meetings they might alfo acquit their confidences
* before God.'
But to this G. Whitehead anfwered, that it might
* have been
objected to the prophet Daniel, that he might have
* prayed fecretly,
and not with open windows and thrice a day,
after king Darius had ligned the decree, That ivhofoever Jhoidd
ajk a petition of any God or man for thirty days, five of the
* king,
heJJjould be caft into the den of lions ; but that Daniel, notwithftanding this decree, had continued to pray to God as before.
c
Since then,' faid G. Whitehead,
our meetings are kept in obedience to the Lord God, and according to the freedom he hath
given us, we may not leave off our teftimony for God in that
cafe
but we muft be faithful to him, whatever we fuffer on that
* account.
For neither the threatenings of men, nor their feverity
;

;

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

'

or

^
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or crue lty acted againft us, how far foever it may be extended,
can make us to forfake the'Lord in not keeping our aflemblies, or
'
to be aihamed of Chrift before men, left hereafter he be aihamed of
' us before his Father which is in heaven.'
Befides he (hewed, 'how
' unreafonable it was to incite the jury on an ill grounded fufpicion,
1
without leaving them the liberty of their own judgment.' And
the judges he mewed their duty from the law, and Magna Char'
He alfo fhewed ' how unequal it was, that foldiers, who
ta.'
'
abufed his friends in their meetings, fhould be called as witnefTes
* againft them
and that they fhould be locked up with thieves
'
and felons, fince this was contrary to the right of a free-born
*
Englifhman.' But this reprefentation of G. Whitehead was
flighted, fince they were refolved to go on with banifhing of the
Quakers, and to tranfport them to the Weft-Indies ; which however, according to the ancient laws, might not be done to a freeborn Englifhman againft his mind. Jonah Coale about this time
g a ve forth alfo a paper, being a warning to the king and both
But
houfes of parliament, to diiTuade them from perfecution.
this did not avail, for perfecution went on.
In the month called Auguft, eight of thofe called Quakers, viz.
Francis Prior, Nicholas Lucas, Henry Feaft, Henry Marfhal, Jer£miah Herrij Thomas Wood, John Blendale, and Samuel Trahern, were tried at Hertford before judge Orlando Bridgman, althat they had been
ready mentioned. The indictment contained,
'
at an unlawful meeting, under colour and pretence of religion :'
and the witnefTes declared, ' that they had met together above the
'
number of five, and were taken at fuch times, and fuch places ;'
for they mult have tranfgrelTed thrice before they could be condemned to banifhment but the witnefTes declared alfo, 'that
'
they neither heard them fpeak any words, nor faw them do any
* thing
The indictment having
at their meeting, but fit ftill.'
been delivered to the grand jury, they could not agree in their
verdict ; for there were fome amongft them whofe confeiences
would not give them leave to be accefTary to this work of perfecuand therefore they brought in their verdict;, Ignoramus.'
tion
Now though fuch a verdict as this ought not to be rejected, yet
judge Bridgman ftanding up, and feeming to be angry, fpoke to
the jury after this manner, 'My mafters, what do you mean to
<
do ? Will vou
make a nofe of wax of the law, and fuffer the
^
* law to be baffled ? Thofe that think to deceive the law,
the law
* will deceive them.
Why don't ye find the bill ?' To which one
that it concerned them to be wary, and well
of the jury faid,
* fatisfied in what they did, for they were upon mens
lives for
* ought they knew.'
' No,'
faid the judge, I defire not their lives,
* but their reformation :'
and then he gave the jury fome directions, and he fo coloured the matter, that they going out again
foon returned, and found the bill.
Then four of the prifoners were called to the bar, their indictment read, and they afked, ' Guilty, or not guilty ?' To
which they anfwered, Not guilty, and that they had tranfgrefTed
'nojuft law.' 'But,' faid the judge, ' ye have tranfgrefled this
* law,'
having the act in his hand, ' and ye have been twice
t

'

'

;

As

doth alfo

J. Coale.

The
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eight friends

at Hertford.
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convicted already upon record, and if ye are found guilty by
the jury this time, I mull pafs the fentence of tranfportation upon you. Now therefore ye fhall fee that we do not defire to {train
the law to the higheft feverity ; neither do I believe that it was

aim of the law-makers

the

to be fevere,

If ye will promife that ye will not

meetings,

I

will

fhew you

paft

is

any more

fuch,

acquit you for
receive before the jury is

this favour,

this

:

charged with you

^

but for conforming.

go, or be at
as to

favour ye may
but afterwards I cannot do it. And know alfo, if the jury, for want of punctual evidence, ihould not find you
guilty, yet if ye are taken again, ye will be in the fame cafe ye
now are in. What fay you ? Will ye promife to meet no more l y
To this the prisoners anfwered, they could promife no fuch thing.'
Then a jury was called, and the indictment read a fecond time,
containing,
that the prifoners had been at an unlawful meeting
* at
fuch a time and place, the firft, fecond, and third, time.'
The witnefTes being called, gave the fame evidence as before ; and
then the judge faid thus to the jury
My mafters, the jury, ye
' hear what evidence the
witnefTes give
how they took them at
' fuch times,
at fuch places, which are places they ufe to meet in ;
* and that they were above the number
of five, befides the per* fons of the family where they met ;
and that they are twice con-

what

l66 4" "
v*/ y >

;

>

'

'

'

:

;

and this is the third offence, which
victed already upon record
incurs the fentence of tranfportation, if ye find them guilty.'
Then he fpoke thofe words which have been mentioned already,
'

:

*

<

viz.

for

Ye are not to expect a plain punctual evidence againft them
any thing they faid or did at their meeting, &c. for dumb

'

men may

fpeak to one another, fo as they may underftand each
and they themfelves fay, that the worfhip of God
is inward, in the fpirit, and that they can difcern fpirits, and
know one another in fpirit. So that if ye find or believe in your
hearts that they were in the meeting, under colour of religion in
their way, tho' they fat ftill only, it was an unlawful meeting,
and their ufe and practice not according to the liturgy of the
church of England for it allows and commands when people
meet together in the church, that divine fervice fhall be read,
And ye muft find the bill ; for ye muft have refpect to the
8cc.
meaning and intent of the law, which the king and parliament
have in wifdom and policy made, not only againft conventicles, but the words AfTembly and Meeting were added
for we
have had late experience of the danger of fuch meetings under colour of religion
and it is an eafy matter at fuch meetings to conTherefore the wifdom and policy of
fpire and confult mifchief.
the king and parliament, left they fhould be undermined, have
made this law, which is not a law againft confeience, for it doth
not touch confeience at all, as I confefs fome other laws do, which Four of them
enjoin coming to church, and fome other things.'
This and ar ! found
more judge Bridgman fpoke to the jury, to perfuade them to bring
the prifoners in guilty.
And the jury being gone out, within the
fpace of an hour returned, and their foreman faid that Nicholas
* Lucas,
and the other three, were guilty.'
What the judge had faid, ' that they had had late experience of
other

by

figns

:

;

:

;

'
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the danger of firch meetings under colour of religion,' was of no
all ; for it never had appeared that the Quakers in religi-

force at

ous meetings did any thing elfe than the performing of 'their worwere other evidences concerning the Fifth-monarchy-men ; but it was univerfally known that the Quakers had no
It was alpart therein, nor joined with them in the leaft degree.
io a very abfurd faying of the judge, that ' this law did not touch
*
confcience ;' for it was merely for confcience-fake that the Quakers frequented not the publick fervice and liturgy of the church
of England, and kept religious meetings by themfelves. .But the
jury feemed well fatisfied with what the judge had told them andhe having thus obtained his aim, read the prifoners names, and
faid to them,
What can ye fay for yourfelves, that judgment of
* tranfportation fhould not pafs,
To
or be given againft you ?'
which they faid, We are innocent, and have tranfgreffed no juft
* law
if we muft have that fentence, we give up our bodies free* ly into the hands
of the Lord ; the will of the Lord be done !'
* Have ye nothing more to fay ?' faid the judge.
' Nothing,
but
* that we are innocent,'
replied the prifoners,
we have wronged
' Then
* no man.'
hearken to your fentence,' faid the judge ' Ye
And Tentenced to be * (hall be tranfported beyond the feas, to the ifland of Barbados,
'thereto.remainifeven years/
Then Jeremiah Hern and Thomas Wood were called to the bar,
and their indictment read, to which they pleaded not guilty,' but
J. Hern and
'
T. Wood
innocent ;' and Jeremiah faid, ' he was no fuch perfon as the
6
' a<^ mentioned,
for plotting and contriving infurrections/ Then
bar and Vfferedthede- the judge interrupting him faid, ' You are a forward man, you
lay of their
*'
]iave an e fl; at:e
ancj f ne C aufed him to be fet by
and to ThoWood
he
I hear a good report of you ; confider what
mas
faid,
aflizes, if
* you do
they would
I am forry, feeing you have a good report among your
;
* neighbours,
that you fhould be found guilty, which I fear you
thichth
' will if you
put yourfelf upon trial I am willing to fhew you fadid not.
' vour
and it may be one man may fare the better for another.'
This reflected on Jeremiah, who, by the malice of one John King,
had been falfely reprefented to the judge. Yet Jeremiah having
fhewn how he had been wronged, the judge faid, ' they fhould
* both partake of his
favour, if they would but defire it :' and this
favour confuted in this, as he himfelf faid,
that he would wave
s
the proceedings of the court, and give them time till the next af* fizes,
to confider better with themfelves.
What fay you,' (thus
he continued) ' will ye have it deferred till the next afijzes ?
For
'
if the jury find the bill, you will be fent to Jamaica; ye muft not
* all go to one place.'
To this the prifoners returned, We have
' tranfgreffed no law
of God, nor wronged any man we leave it to
* the court ; we defire it
'
not.'
If you will not defire it,' replied the
judge, ' I cannot, nor will do it.'
Then three other prifoners were brought to the bar, among
whom was one John Reynolds, who, according to the depofition
of the witneffes, had been within a yard of the door of the meeting-place, with his face from it.
The judge then faid, ' God for1
bid that I fhould do any thing that is not right and juft againft
' my
confcience ; there is that which is written upon the wall befhip, tho' there

;

'

'

;

'

:
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which puts me in mind that I fliould not judge for man,
but for God.' Then turning to the jury, he fpoke to them almolt after the fame manner, as he did concerning the other four
prifoners; and to induce them to declare Reynolds (who was taken but not in the meeting) guilty, he fpoke thus, Suppofe a
'
man be killed in a houfe, and no body faw- him killed, but a
'
man is met coming out of'the houfe with a bloody knife in his
1
hand, it is a very probable evidence that he is guilty of the mur* der.
So though the witneffes do not fay that they law and took
'
him in the meeting, yet they fwore he was within a yard of the
'
door with his face from the place where they ufually met j
'
and he hath been taken twice already, and convicted upon record.
My xn afters, I leave it to you, go forth.' Then a bailiff"
was called, and charged to provide the jury a room, and to let
none fpeak with them, nor to let them have either bread, drink, or
candle, till they brought in their verdict.
The jury being gone
out, foon agreed, and after they were returned, laid, * that four
* of the five prifoners were
guilty, and that the other who ftood
' without the door was
not guilty.' So he was acquitted but the
other four being brought to the bar, the judge afked them, ' What
' they could fay why judgment
of tranfportation fhould not be given againft them ?' Their anfwer was, ' We are innocent, and
' have not offended any juft law
of God or man, to deierve that
'
fentence ; we leave it to the witnefs of God in thy or your con' faiences.'
Then the judge faid, Ye .have offended againft this
'
which is made by the king
law' (having the act before him)
* and parliament ;
and executed by us their fubordinate minifters,
* if it be not righteous
and juft, we muft anfwer for that.' One
of the prifoners had faid before, ' If I have tranfgreffed any juft
' law,
let me fuffer ; and if not, he that judgeth for God will not
condemn me.' To which the judge returned, You do well to
'
pray think of your own.' And
put me in mind of my duty
now he afked the prifoners, ' Have you any more to fay ?' To
which they anfwered, ' Nothing, but that we are innocent.' Then
he faid, Hear your fentence you fhall be tranfported beyond
'
the feas, to the ifland of Jamaica, being one of his majefty's fo* reign
plantations, there to remain feven years.
Now I have
this one thing to acquaint y»u with, that if you, and either of
* you,
will pay down here to the court, an hundred pounds be'
fore the court rifeth, you and every one of you fhall be difcharg*
'

fore me,

*
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;

Four more
found s uiIt y»

^ b^tranfported to jamaica > and
'

s

ec

J

'

-

'

'

;

'

:

'

and

clearly acquitted for

what

And

*

ed,

c

this favour, not to difcharge the court at this prefent,

is paft.

1

I

will fliew

you

but fhall
and the court being

adjourn it till afternoon.' This was done
met again, the judge fent to the condemned prifoners to know if
they would pay down the hundred pounds ; but they anfwering
' No,'
the court was then foon difcharged.
Seven of thefe prifoners not long after were carried on fhip-board Seven of
to be tranfported to the Weft-Indies but (which was remarkable)
J^&toad
the fhip by contrary winds and ftormy weather was hindered go- to be tracing to fea. Not only the mafter, whofe name was Thomas May, ported,
but alfo his men grew very uneafy at this for they believed that
laeawn was againft them nay, the failors threatened to leave the
;

;

:

:

fhip,

The
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two months
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would not fet thofe prifoners afhore. And he
himfelf confidering how after having lain long in the Downs, and
more than once fet fail, they were hindered to go on by contrary
winds, refolved at length, after having lingered about two months,
to ^et tne banifhed afhore ; and fo he did, giving them a certificate, of which I have a copy in my cuftody, that they were not
run away, but freely put afhore by him, for which among others
that feeing the great adverfkies they had
he gave thefe reafons,
* met with,
he concluded from thence, that the hand of God was
' againfthim, and that therefore hedurft not go off with thefe pri* foners, becaufe he found them to be honeft men, who had not de* ferved banilhment.
And alfo that there was a law extant, that no
1
Englifhman might be tranfported againft his mind. And that
* his men
refufed to proceed on the voyage if he would carry
'
away thefe people.' This certificate he gave under his hand, and
fQ j et t h em go away free and not long after the fhip fet fail with
I do not find that the banifhed, who returned home
a fair wind.
again, were profecuted on this account for the fentence againft
them was executed as far as it could be at that time, and they had
made no oppofition, but had been fufferers.
Perfecution in the mean-while did not ceafe but this did not
difcourage thofe called Quakers ; they continued valiant, as I have
many letters fent abouc that time to fome of my acquainf~een i n
One faid in the court of juftice, ' We are in the fervice of
tance.
;'
*
and another who was offered
t j ie Lqj-cIj and may not leave it
to be freed of baniihment, if he would pay down an hundred
pounds, faid, ' Tho' I had an hundred lives to lofe, and could re* deem them all for an hundred pence, yet I would not do it.'
But
this could not flop the violence of the perfecutors ; till an heavier
hand reached them, as may be related hereafter.
In the months October and December many were condemned
fhip, if the mafter
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Are

fet afhore

again, and re-

;

:

Perfecution
continues
are firm in
their

profef-

fion.

More

con-

demned

to

be

:

tQ txanfportation,

and among

thefe feveral

women, whofe

trials I

fome of them fhall but curforily fpeak of : for if I fhould relate all particulars,
being women, the defcription would far exceed
limits j and therefore I will

my

Sixteen more
tried

at

but touch upon fome few things.
On the 13th of October fixteen of thofe called Quakers were

tri-

Hicks's Hall, in Middlefex, for the third offence, as they callThe grand-jury confulting together about finding the bill "of
f
tefore juftice e ^ i
Proftor, &c. indictment, could not well agree.
And the juftices giving them
a check, one of the jurymen defired to know, ' by what law they
* ought to find a bill againft
any perfons, without witneffes to tef' tify the fact
committed.' To which anfwer was made by the court,
* that their records
teftified the crime or fact, and that fuch their
* record was a fufficient witnefs
without the teftimony of any man.'
And for proof of this it was further faid, The records in Chance* ry ferve as a fufficient teftimony
; and if it be fo in Chancery, why
The Grand- ' not here ?'
The jury having been twice upon this bufineis, was
^ent U P tne t rd time
anc* Edwarci Shelton, the clerk, faid he
dil^findin^u
he did ; it having been
bill, e. Shel- would go up alfo to help them, and fo
ton the clerk threatened, ' that if the
jurymen did not find the bill, they fhould
e <j at

«

'

^

'

help them°.
[

^e

fi

ne d.'

did.'

'

Nevertheless, at their return they anfwered,

Whereupon

the juftices finding the

jurymen not

'

to

No

ver-

anfwer
their

PEOPLE
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called

them apart, and examined them one by one, telling them that ' the only thing they were to look upon was, that
* they
did afTemble together above the number of five in company j'
which, according to what they faid, their records ihewed. This
made fome of the jury comply but others flood it out, and fig—
nified that in conlcience they could not confent to what was reBut the major part complying with the juftices,
quired of them.
upon their threatening them, and the others being ftrongly prefTed,
But how hard
the bill was by a kind of force accepted at length.
a cafe this was to fome, appeared by the mournful confeflion of
one of the jury *, who, to eafe his confcience, publifhed in print a
The wounded Heart, or, The Juryfmall book, with the title of,
* man's Offences,' &c. in which he openly difapproved the fact,
The pains had
to which he had been induced by human fear.
been fo great to perfuade the jury to bring in a verdict according
to the mind of the court, that the clerk as was reported, faid, ' he
' had rather
have given twenty pounds, than have been fo troubled.'
The next day the prifoners were brought to the bar, and William
Proctor of Gray's-Inn fat as judge in the court.
The queftions and
anfwers I pafs by for brevity fake. One Hannah Trigg pleading
fhe was innocent, was afked,
how old fhe was V To which fhe
faying,
fhe was not fixteen years old ;' one of the juftices did not
flick to fay, * fhe told a lie and that he thought the Quakers would
* not lie.'
In the mean-while ir appeared,, that he only faid fo by
guefs to baffle her
for by a certificate of fome that were prefent
at her birth (which was divulged in print) it was proved that lhe,
being the daughter of Timothy Trigg, was born at London on the
20th of the month called Auguft 1 649, and ib was but fifteen years
of age, and dealt with againil the law which was the harder, becaufe this maid falling fick, died in prifon, after the fentence of baniihment had been paffed upon her which fentence was now pronounced againft twelve perfons, among whom were four maids ;
and four married women were condemned to a confinement of
eleven months in Bridewell.
The judge in the pronouncing the
fentences was fo dillurbed in his mind, that ordering fome to be
tranfported to Virginia, and others to Barbados, he condemned
fome alio to be fent to Hifpaniola at which the people were not
a little furprifed, for he made it plainly appear, that he did not
confider what he faid
fince Hifpaniola was no place in the dominions of the king of England but he was fo confounded, that
he alfb accufed the prifoners of ' having tranfgreffed the laws of
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their ends, took

-/

*

*

Y"^*'-

;

'

'

'

;

They

are

threatened.

*

Tho.Lea*

der.

Hannah
T
amai

rW

^

ter fent ence*

of banifh165 "*

"-for/

;

:

;

;

The judge
P ronounces

gTe^confuCon.

;

:

the commonwealth,' forgetting that England was no more a commonwealth, as it was before the refloration of king Charles II.
On the 15th of October above forty of the prifoners called Qua- Above forty
kers were tried before the judges Hide and Keeling.
To mention tried before
all the exorbitances of this trial, which were not few, I count needHiVe^nT
lefs
for as to the queftions and anfwers, and the paffing of fen- Keeling,
wh
" fe P r0
tence, the reader may form to himlelf an idea of it from what hath
been faid already of the trial- at Hertford, &c. A maid being very
YbtaJ.
*

:

;

afked

Guilty or not guilty,' anfwered,
I never was taken at
any feditious meeting
or conventicle in my
To which the
life.'
°
J
r
j
i-r-.ii
judge laid, But, woman, were not you taken at the
Bull and
'

'

*

*

•

,

,

.p.

6

F

'

Mouth

ry

and their

°P inions ia
' aw una Ccountable,
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She anfwered, 'I am innocent in
That this was true the
judge did not deny, but faid, I believe that, woman, but you have
* tranfgrefTed a law.'
She replied, As for the Bull and Mouth, I
*
believe I have been there an hundred times, and if the Lord per' mit
me life and liberty, f do not know, but I may go there aa
*
hundred times more.' The judge then- faying, ' Woman, will
*
you plead, or no, guilty, or, not guilty, or elle I mult pafs fen* tence upon you.'
The will of the Lord be done,
She anfwered,
* I
am innocent.' Yet this could not avail her, though judge Hide
*

Mouth

*

the fight of

the 21ft ofAuguft?'

God and

all

good

people.'

'

'

'

had

laid a little before concerning the^pri.foners, ' if they are innocent, then they are not guilty.' \Bjat (he was fet by as mute,
or pro confeffo, as to the fact charged againft her in the indictment. Others who complained»of the unrealbnablenefs of the proceedings, were hectored as impudent ; and the jury ihewing them*

concerning the witneiTes, judge Hide laid to them,
was no untruth if a man did miftake in the time, and that his
' evidence was good,
though he did not fee one in the houfe for,'
if forty men be in a room, and one is brought out of
faid he,
the room to me, {landing at the door, cannot I fwearthat he was
* in that room, if I fee him come out ?
You mult not make fuck
felves diflatisfied
*

It

:

•

'

'

fcruples.'

among the witnefles who did
the prifbners by face ; fo that there was reafon enough
But whatever was objected, the bufito difprove their teftimony.
nefs mud go on for though one of the witnefles declared that ' the
' meeting,'
from which the prifoners had been taken, ' was peaceIn the mean-while there were fome

not

know

:

and though one of the prifbners faid, that the law was
and that nothing of fedition had
' been proved againft them :* yet judge Keeling faid,
The act was
' made to prevent
fuch meetings, becaufe under colour and pre*
tence of religion, plots and confpiracies might be carried on.'—
And when a prifoner faid, that he was at a peaceable godly meet' ing,
and received much comfort there ;' the judge returned,
* That is as much as we defire.
You confefs you were there and'
' though it was a peaceable meeting,
yet it was an unlawful one.*
Another of the prifbners who pleaded that the law the court act* ed by was contrary to Magna Charta, and
the ancient funda1
mental laws of the land,' was anfwered by judge Hide, ' if the
king and parliament fhould make a law that two juftices without a
*

able

*

made

'

;'

againft feditious meetings,

'

'

;

'

'

'jury fhould adjudge a man to death for the third offence as a fe' Ion, without benefit of clergy,
4t would be a good law, and ac' cording to Magna Charta,
and we
and the law of the land
' fhould be bound to execute it.'
It feems this judge (who not long
after was fuddenly fummoned hence to appear before the Divine Affizes) was of opinion, that fince the legislative power refided in the
king and parliament, all that they refolved and enacted, mult pafs
But if I fhould mention all the abfurdities I meet
for good law.
with in thefe proceedings, when fhould I come to an end ? True
for judge Keeling
it is, that fometimes a fhew was made of pity
faid to two maids, ' We are forry that fuch young maids fhould be
* thus deluded.'
But becaufe they would not promife to go to the
publick
;

:
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'^/^rs-^f
divine fervice, they were deemed as guilty.
Another prifoner bewhether he would go to church,' aning afked by judge Hide,
fwered, ' If I have my liberty, I fhall go to church.' But when it
appeared that he did not mean the eftablifhed or publick church,
One Richard Poulton, a lad of R.PouItoa
this promife could not fave him.
fifteen years of age, who by a certificate fhewed, that he was' not yet afkedtofwear
isage
fixteen years old, and therefore no tranfgreflbr of the law, was afk- °
-?'
ed,
if he would fwear he was not fixteen
juft as if he could
have remembered the time of his birth, to which he anfwered,
« that he was not brought tup to fwearing ;' and being afked,
whe* ther he would promife to go to church ?' he anfwered, '
he fhould
* promife no fuch thing.'
Then he was returned to the reft that
were to be fentenced.
This was on the feventeenth of the aforefaid month, when Nineteen fesnineteen perfons, among which fome women, were condemned to te & ced t0 babanifhment, and four married women to twelve months imprifon- fourroBrkie.
ment in Bridewell. None of the judges it feems had a mind to well, for
'

"

'

'

pronounce fentence, and therefqre they left this bufinefs to the
city-recorder*.
He then bidding the prifoners to hearken to the
judgment of the court, fpoke fo fbftly, that he could not well be
heard, which made one of the prifoners fay, f that he ought to
for they could not hear him.'
But he continuing
J fpeak louder,
to fpeak foftly as before, two or three others of the prifoners told
him, they could not tell what he faid.' To which he anfwered,
and then faid,
5 he cared not whether they did or no ;'
Hearken
' to your fentence
you and every of you, fhall be tranfported beyond the feas, the men to Barbados, and the women to Jamaica,
* being
two of his majefty's plantations, there to remain feven
' years.'
Thus the perfecutors endeavoured to be rid of the Quakers
but though perfecution now was very hot, yet they fainted
not, neicher were they in want of fuch vigilant affiftants, as both
by example and words continually encouraged them to faithfulnefs,
who yet (which was remarkable) were not condemned to banifhment, as many others.
t
Among thefe was Jofiah Coale alfb, who, about this time, as I
have been told, was in prifon at London, and both by writing,
and by word of mouth, did exhort his fellow-believers to conftancy for, when under confinement, he betook himfelf to his pen,

twelv

^
*

wad,

'

'

—

{

:

:

and recommended to his friends, * that they would not forfake
* their meetings,
though they were to undergo great fufferings,
* fince
is was God's good pleafure to let their patience be tried.
* And,'
faid he, * that thefe afflictions come upon us is by God's
'

*
'

'

*
'
'
'

who then fhall gainfay him, or endeavour to reafon
with him about matters of fo great a concern, fince his way is
hid from man.'
He alfo fignified to them, ' that this was done
to try their faith, and that therefore they ought to continue bold,
permiffion

:

and perfevere valiantly. And though,' faid he, great fufferings
and afflictions attend us, yet my heart, praifed be the Lord, is not
troubled, neither hath fear feized me, becaufe I fee the intent of
the Lord in it.'
And in one letter he fpoke thus
Friends, this
know, that for the fake of the refidue of the feed which is yet un~
'

'

:

'

{

gathered,

Publick mi-'
mfters not

""badih.ment.
J- Coalers

confine
under fuffer-.
to

iD S s »

&c

-
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my life freely facrificed up into the hand of the Lord
and willing am I to lay it down for the teftimony of
* God's bleffed truth, which he hath given me to bear, if thereunto I am called for bonds and afflictions attend me daily, and I
* may fay, we are in jeopardy of our lives daily
fo let your prayer
'
to God be for me, that I may be kept unto the end, to finifh
*
my teftimony with joy, and, in all things, to bring glory and
' honour
to the name of the Lord, who is over all, bleffed for
' ever
This his chriftian defire he obtained, as will be faid in due
V
and thofe to whofe fhare it fell,
place. It was a time of fuffering
<

t

gathered,

is

;

an(j ready

'

:

:

;

continued valiant ; whilft others did not neglect to exhort
king and parliament to leave off perfecution. Among thefe
William Bayly, who gave forth a very ferious exhortation
warning againft perfecution to the king and parliament,
beginning thus

the

was
and
&c.

:

For the

King

and

Parliament,

&c.

Friends,
Wm.
X
j

^

Bayly's
tatl0 °

parliament,

HE

God of heaven hath put it into my heart to write a few
words unto you, in the fear and dread of his name, and in
the council of his own will, concerning the work which ye have
taken in hand againft him and his people; this is not the end and
work for which the Lord God hath permitted you into the places
of government and rule, in thefe nations, nor the way for you
to profper, nor to prolong your days in the earth, thus to perfecute and afflict an innocent and harmlefs people, who are peaceable, and walk uprightly towards God and man therein, endeavouring in all things to keep their confciences void of offence,
neither
and who have no helper in the earth but the Lord alone
>~r"v
-*

;

kingdom of

this world,

but they are verily the children
and fervants of the moft high God, whom he hath gathered from
amongft men, and from the kindreds of the earth, to be the firft
fruits unto him, and to the Lamb in this age and we are his, and
not our own, he hath bought us and redeemed us unto him(elf,
and to him alone have we committed our innocent caufe, and he
hath undertaken to plead it for us, with all our adverfaries ; and
no weapon formed againft us (hall ever profper, but be broken

is their

;

to pieces.

Therefore friends be awakened and open your eyes, and fee
what a ftir and ado here is in this nation, to hale and drag up
and down a company of tender, innocent and harmlefs people,
men and women, and children from their peaceable meetings,
who meet together in the fear and tender love of God, without any

bad intent toward any, but have good-will and compaffion
all men, even to the worft of our enemies, as the Lord
bears us witnefs and thefe are they that are driven as fheep to the
flaughter, and thrown into your noifome gaols, and prifons, and
houfes of correction, by rude and brutifh people (your fervants)
whom you have fet on work by your authority, till many of them
have patiently fuffered till death,
whofe innocent blood will
afluredly be required at your hands, though they fhall not go
evil or

toward

;

free

;
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And thus ye may fee and read, how the difci- ^"V N-^

Jems, are as fheep and lambs in the midft of wolves
as a lily among thorns, and all this is only
for obeying his commands, and for worfhipping the everlafting
in the fpirit, and in the truth, according to the
invifible God,
fcriptures, the which* if ye knew and underftood, you would tremble to think what you have done againft them, to caufe fo many
pies of Chrift

in this age,

and

of the little ones, which believe in Chrift, fo grievoufly to fuffer,
whoofaid, It were better a mill-ftone were hanged about his neck,
and he drowned in the depth of the fea, that fhould offend one
of thefe little ones that believe in me ; and as true as Chrift Jefus
fuffered, and rofe again, and as God liveth, who raifed him
from the dead, we are fome of thofe his little ones that believe in
him, who, in derifion and fcorn, in this age, are called Quakers,
as ye might call Mofes, the prophets and apoftles, in days paft,
who did quake and tremble at the prefence of the Lord, who is
the fame now as ever he was, tho' the ungodly know him not, nor
his power and we are of that poor and afflicted people, mention:

the Lord,
iii. 12, 19. Whofe truft is in the name of
undo all that afflict them.
But what (hall I fay unto you if ye will not, or cannot believe
our faithful teftimony (or the teftimony of God through us) and
ed,

Zeph.

who

will

;

the innocency of our caufe and fufferings, neither will ye believe,
one mould rife from the dead and declare it unto you ; for many tender vifitations, and timely warnings, and gentle reprehenif

have you had from the pure fpirit of the Lord God, both from
your own confciences, and from his faithful fervants
and melfengers, who have written and declared unto you in his
name and power in this your day. And as for my part, who am
one of the lead of the thoufands of Ifrael, I could willingly have
been filent as towards you at this time, but the Lord, whom I
ferve in my fpirit, hath laid it upon me to warn you once more
(for whofe fakes I have borne a burden) in the true fight and
fenfe of your fad eftate, and of the day of thick darknefs, wrath
and diftrefs, which is haftening upon you from the Almighty.
Wherefore be not proud nor rebellious, but hear, and obey the
word of the Lord ; for thus faith the Lord God that made heaven
and earth, Let my innocent people alone, arid touch them not any
more, as ye have done for they are mine, and I have called them,
and chofen them, and redeemed them, they are my jewels which I
.am making up, they mall mew forth my glory before men to the whole
world I have anointed them, and I will preferve them and deliver them,
and crown them with an everlafting falvation. I will rebuke kings
and rulers for their fakes, and diftrefs nations, and dethrone the
mighty from their feats that rife up againft them, as I have done ;
and let my everlafting gofpel have a free paffage in thefe nations
and do not reproach and afflict my fervants and meffengers fo any
more, whom I have chofen and fent to preach and declare the way
of life and falvation to the ends of the earth, but bow your ear and
y our heart unto them and their teftimony, that it may be well
with vou, and prolong your days ; for he that bleffeth them fhall
sions

his witnefs in

;

;

6G

be
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be bleffed, and he that curfeth them fhall be curfed, and every
hand mall wither that oppofeth them, as hath been, and mall be,
henceforth for-ever I the Lord have fpoken it.
But if you will not hear, but will ftill perfift, and go on, as
ye have done, to Opprefs my heritage, and harmlefs people, and
make war and oppofition againft my power and truth, and thus
:

and your power againft me, the living God, I will
bring you down fuddenly, to the aftonifhment of nations, and I'll
cut your day fhort, and turn your pleafures into howling and lamentation, and mame and contempt fhall cover your memorial as
thus will I work for the deliverance of my feed, and
a garment
none fhall let it for the year of my redeemed is come, and the
day of vengeance is in my heart, to plead its caufe with all flefli.
Therefore confider your ways, and fee what ye are doing, and
what the effect of this your work will be ye are but men, and
the children of men, who were but as yefterday ; your breath alfo is in your noftrils, and your life is but a vapour, which will
you labour in the very fire, and bring forth
ibon vanifh away
wind, which blows up the flame of that which will confume you,
O that ye had but
and deprive you of all happinefs for-ever
for the more you ftrive with the Lord, and
hearts to confider it
fet yourfelves

:

;

;

:

:

!

more will they multiply, and grow ftrongand ftronger, and you fhall wax weaker and weaker, and your
works fhall be your heavy burden for life and immortality is rifen,
and the power of God is ftirring in the hearts of thoufands, and
light and underftanding (the excellent fpirit which was in Daniel)
which fhines out of the eaft
is breaking forth like the lightning,
into the weft, in the fight of many people, whereby they know,
it is the day of the coming of the Son of Man, with power and
great glory, that every eye may fee him, and they that have pierced
him fhall mourn bitterly fo, your labour is in vain, and your
works for the fire, and your ftriving with your Maker to no purAnd of thefe things you
pofe, as to effect your end and aim.
have been often forewarned, and the Lord hath been very long-fuffering towards you, in fparing you thus long, and fuffering you
and his mercy
thus far to act againft him and his dear people
and forbearance hath been evidently fhewed in a large meafure unto you, in deferring his heavy judgments thus long, which muft
have been confeft to be juft upon you. And will you thus requite
the Lord, by increafing your talks of oppreffion upon his tender
innocent people ? O unwife and ungrateful generation hath not
opprefs his people, the
er

;

:

;

!

Micah.

vi. 8.

.God

yet fhewed you, that you JJjould do jujlly, and love mercy ,
and ivalk humbly ?
But are thefe your fruits and practices,
fruits of mercy or juftice ?
Or if there be any tincture or fpark
of love, or humility in them, let God's witnefs (the light) in all
your confciences, and in people, anfwer. I tell you plainly, that

fuch

fruits

and doing among you, that

made

name of

profefs yourfelves Chrifti-

and chriftianity, a proverb of reproach through nations, and have caufed the God of
heaven to be blafphemed and how could it be otherwife, feeing
you who profefs the moft knowledge of God, and have talked of
converting the Heathen, as fome of your leaders have done, are
ans, have

the very

Chrift

:

found
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but to what would
they convert them ? to pride and fwearing and drunkennefs,
and oppreflion, and all manner of excefs, and to perfecute peothey have no need of that
ple for their good confciences
for
fome of them have faid, ' they did not ufe to fwear and be drunk,
&c. till they came among the Chriftians, and learned of them, they
'
did not do fo in their own country :' ye are fo far from converting
them, being out of the life of what ye profefs and talk of yourthat the very Heathen or Infidels (as ye call them)
felves,
do. judge and condemn you, who are making inquiry, concerning thefe your proceedings againft this harmlefs people, among
whom fome of them have been kindly entreated, who vifited them
at the Lord's requiring, tho' contrary in opinion and religion ; and
this doth rife up in judgment againft you.
But, friends, have not you yourfelves been under fufiering, and
fome of you been driven into ftrange countries, or lands, for your
Nay, did not the king himfelf once flee
caufe, as it was called ?
for refuge to a tree, to fave himfelf from his enemies hands ?
If
not, why are there fuch reprefentations made of it, in fo many places
And Was not this as great a mercy and deliverin the nation ?
ance from God, fo to obfcure and preferve him, from them who
purfued him, and many of you alfo ? And are thefe things forCan mercy be loved, except it be remembered ? And do
gotten
you remember and love his mercies, by doing juftly and walking
humbly with him, as he doth require
Or do you boaft in a vain
glory, as if your own arm had done itj or your own ftrength or
deferts had delivered you ? If fo, then God muft needs be forgotten, and his mercies trod under foot, and his valuations and counfels caft behind your back ; and fo, all that forget God, JJjall be
torn in pieces, and there Jhall be none to deliver them, as it is written.
And were thefe your fufierings, which you fuftained by them ye
oppofed, unjufl and unequal ? And if you fhould fay, they were ;
then I fay, it is much more unjufl and very unequal in the fight
of God, and all fober people that fear him, for you thus to inflict
fuch cruel fufierings, as imprifoning, and ftifling up to death in
your noifome gaols and holes among thieves and murderers, and
to pronounce fentence of banilhment upon an innocent, harmlefs,
peaceable people, that do not oppbfe you in the leaft, with any
outward force, neither do fo much as the thoughts of it lodge
within our breads, as the Lord God knoweth, who hath called us
to peace, but on the contrary, have fought and do feek your welfare and happinefs, both in this world, and in the world to come,
which in time ihall be manifeft to the whole earth.
And if you fay, your fufierings were unjuft and unequal, tho'
you did oppofe them, and make war againit them fo long as you
could, becaufe they deprived you of your rights and privileges,
and juft liberties, and natural birth-rights, 8cc. which were your
due to enjoy, as being free-born of the nation then how much
more is it unjuft, and unequal, and unrighteous, thus to inflict
fufierings upon your friends, and opprefs your peaceable neighbours, who are free-born people of the fame nation, and do not
oppofe you, but are tender towards you, as aforefaid, and fubje<5t

found the

:

:
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wholefome

caufes

we ought to have our juft

juft laws,

of our birth-right, which

and harmlefsly,

is

the

of

and tributary to you, for which
liberty, and enjoy the privilege
our due fo long as we live peaceably

be not a privilege to be pleaded for,
then are all your own grounds and reafons, and caufe, without a
foundation, and you and the. whole nation may be fwept away by
any that are able to do it, without being charged with injuftice or
oppreffion, which is contrary fo the juft balance, the light of
Chrift in all people's confluences.
And as we are the dearly beloved people of the Moft High God, who doth blefs us with his
preferice, and manifeft his everlafting love and good-will towards
xis daily, and overfhadow us with his power and tender mercies,
wdiom he hath gathered out of the evil ways and fpirit of this world,
b\tt if it

the vanities thereof, unto himfelf, to walk with him who
in the upright, blamelefs, undefiled life, in the midft
of a crooked and perverfe generation ; I fay, confidering thefe
things, how greatly and unrighteoully do our fufferings appear to

and

all

is invifible,

and will be more open to
and favour the bitternefs of that proud, envious, wrathful fpirit, which thus hath acled and deceived you
and its end
is numbered by them that have wifdom from above.
For friends, fet afide the reproachful name of Quakers, and the
other titles of derifion and fcorn which the envious and blood-

all

fober people, whofe eyes are open,

difcern

;

hath invented to render the people of God odious in
tell me what ye have juftly to charge againft this
people, whom you lb furioufly purine to the dens and caves of the
earth, to the lofs of the lives of fo many of them ; by which
thirfty fpirit

all ages,

and

children are made fatherlefs, and tender-hearted women mournful
widows, and let it come forth to open view, and declare it abroad
as your articles againft them to the whole world, and fpeak the
truth, and nothing but the truth, as you ufe to tell one another
that all people may rightly know and underftand the very ground
and moft fecret caufe who do inquire of thefe your prefent proceedings againft them
for notice is taken by many, and ere long
it mull be manifeft to all men, as the folly and madnefs of Jannes
and Jambres was, that withftood Mofes for you withftand no
lefs than him of whom Mofes wrote, who faid, / am the light of
the zvorld, againft whom Saul was once exceedingly mad, and had
thoughts to do very much againft that way, which was then as
;

;

well as

now

called Herefy,

till

the light of Jesus,

whom

he per-

met with him, with his letters or warrants, To hale men
and women to prifon, as your fervants do, and fmote him to the
ground, and made him tremble, who from that time became fuch
a Quaker as you now perlecute and imprifon till death
but the
light of Jefus Chrift, the Son of the living God, will meet with
all perfecutors, and oppreffors about religion, let them be never fo
mad, or think they ought to do much againft that way they call
Herefy, as fome of you have faid, who have made a mock at the
light, even publickly, which many took notice of, and even marvelled at fuch blafphemy in an open court againft the Saviour of the
world and there is no other name under heaven by which men
ihall be faved, but him who faid, John vii. 7, 12, and 16. 1 am
fecuted,

:

:

the
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whom we have believed, and of whom we
mud declare and bear teftimony as long as we

he in

is

have declared, and
and the world fliall know that our teftimony is
have a being
and for his name and truth only, do we thus patiently fuftrvie
fer the contradictions of finners, as our brethren did by the zealbut you are not fo zealous for Chrift's law
ous Jews in ages paft
and commandments, as they were of Mofes and the prophets,
which Chrift ends and fulfils, who thought it was not lawful to
do good on the fabbath-day, as to heal the fick, for then would
you do to all men, as ye would they fhould do to you ; for his_law
runs thus, And be ye merciful, &c. And love you your enemies ; and
fix) ear not at all, &c. as ye may read.
But behold, how both Jews and Gentiles take notice, and are
afhamed and grieved, to hear and fee what a deal of bad works
you do, even on your fabbath-day, as fome of you call it, and
how you profane the day of your worfhip, with your cattle, and
fervants, which are within your gates, what riding and running,
and toiling, in rage and fury, like madmen, fweating, and
;

;

;

fwearing, and curling, and dragging," and haling the innocent
members of Chrift's body, out of their peaceable meetings, into
your gaols and holes, on your day of worfhip. But are your
iacrifkes ye offer at that time accepted ? Have ye peace whilft
thefe things are acting in your name, and by your authority ? If
you have peace and pleafure therein, let me tell you from the
righteous God, you are hardened in your fins againft him, and
he will break your peace fpeedily, and turn your pleafure intobitternefs and lamentation ; and his innocent peoples meetings
lhall ftand, and be increafed
and their way fhall profper, and
the Truth lhall fpread and prevail, and have dominion over all
and their enemies fhall fall and be confounded, let them
nations
flrive what they can againft them ; for they are of God (and not
of man, or the will of man) and they feek his glory, and not their
own and fuch as abide faithful to him, fhall triumph overall the
principalities and powers of the rulers of the darknefs of this
world, and make a fliew openly of the victory over all that do or
may oppofe them for their life is immortal, and the Lord of heaven and earth is their ftrength, who is with them as a mighty ter;

;

;

;

rible

one

And

;

therefore fhall their perfecutors fall before them.

me

tell you again, that by thefe your unreafonable, and
unjuft dealings, the underftandings of thoufands are the more
opened, and the tender fober part, or principle in them, doth feel

let

the weight and burden of this grievoufnefs, which you have prefcribed, and do fo eagerly purfue, to the imprifoning to death fo
many innocent perfons and free-born people of this nation, befides

hundreds are liable to the fame, which yet remain in your prifons.
And your unnatural, cruel fentence of banifhment, to feparate
dear and tender hufbands from their dear and tender wives, and
tender children, and little innocent babes
oh how do you rend
the bowels of the meek of the earth, whom God hath bleffed \
What is become of all your promifes of liberty for tender confci;

6
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!
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God's Curse and
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his PLAGUE3_\vill purine

of

Vengeance

you

will

the
come upon you, and

to deflruclion if ye

proceed in this

and your wives mall be widows, and your children fatherIf you had the hearts of men, or
the Lord hath fpoken it.
lefs
of fleih, ye would be afraid, and bluih at the very thoughts hereof my heart and foul melts within me, and I am even bowed

work

;

;

;

(with cries to God) in
of your hearts.

down

my

to

fpirit,

think of the hardnefs

OD

Almighty cut fhort thy work in righteoufnefs, and fhort^-* en the days of oppreilion and cruelty for thine elecVs fake
;
which cry night and day unto thee and make known thy name
and power to the ends of the earth and let the Heathen hear,
and fear, and bow to thy righteous fceptre ; and let the kings of
the earth lay down their crowns at the feet of the Lamb, that
through thy righteous judgments they may partake of thy tender
mercies, which endure for-ever, that their eyes may be no longer
withholden, nor blinded by the god of this world, the power
and prince of darknefs, but that they may come to fee thee,
who art invifible, and enjoy the fame precious life of pure unfeigned love, which abounds in the hearts of thy hidden ones,
and receive thy peaceable wifdom, to be governed, and to govern
f~^

;

;

therein

;

know that we are thine, and
and fpeak good of thy name, and

then would they furely

confefs to thy glorious truth,

magnify thy power, and no longer count the blood of thy everlafting covenant (wherewith we are fanctified) as an unholy thing.
But O thou righteous, holy, pure, eternal God, art unknown unto all them that fit in darknefs, and dwell in the fpirit of enmity
againft thee and thy people, tho' thou art come near to judgment,
according to the promife, Mai. iii. 5. And thy way of life and falvation is hid from them, therefore they hate us without a caufe,
and thus evilly entreat us in the darknefs of their minds, and in
the ignorance and hardnefs of their hearts, for which my foul doth
pity them, and even entreat thee for them, that if poflible their
eyes may be yet opened, and their hearts yet foftned, and their
fpirit humbled, that they may fee what they are doing in the dark,
and confider the effect, of their work, which will affuredly follow
and if thy warnings and gentle vifitations will not humble them,
then let thy judgments awaken them, and bring them down and
humble them, that they may perceive fomething of what thou art
doing (in thefe latter days) and art refolved to do to the ends of
the earth, tho' the whole world fhould gather and band together
to oppofe thy work and people
for thou haft begun, and thou
thou wilt raife thy feed,
wilt go through and perfec~l, thy work
and gather thine elecl: from the four winds, and bring them from
the ends of the earth, and fcatter the proud in the vain imaginations of their hearts
and thou wilt break thy way through all
that oppofe thee in this the day of thy mighty power, in which
thou aft arifen (as a giant to run his race) to finifh tranfgreffion,
and make an end of fin, and bring in and eftablifh everlafting righteoufnefs, that the kingdoms of this world may become thy kingdom, and of thy Chrift, as thou haft promifed, and art now ful:

;

;

;

filling

;

:: ;
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glory, and honour, and thanks, and everlafting praifes,
filling
be to thy glorious name, world without end, Amen.
;
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and have been warned again and again by the
and fervants of the Lord, in love to your fouls
and you are left without excufe, if never words more fhould be
mentioned unto you by which ye might perceive, how the Lord
doth flrive with you, that ye might repent, and be faved from the
wrath to come, tho' fome of you feel little of it in your own conbut his fpirit ivill not alivays flrive with you : for, if you
fciences
will not believe them, but flight and reject them, and neither
make confcience of what hath proceeded out of your own mouths,
nor regard to perform your own words and publick engagements,
in that which is juft, which the Lord requireth of you, nor remember his by-paft and prefent mercies, and long-fuffering towards you, but trample all under foot I fay^ if it be thus with
you, and you are refolved to go on, you will wholly be given up, and
be exceedingly hardened, and grow defperate in cruelty and oppreilion againfl God, and his truth and people, till your whole
earth is filled with violence and then (as true as God liveth) will
the flood come upon you, and ye fhall fall after the manner of
Egypt, and the weight of the dreadful judgments, due for all
your abominations and cruelties, fhall fink you down into the pit
that's bottomlefs, and that fuddenly, as the Lord hath fpoken,
So

friends, ye are

faithful mefTengers

;

5

;

:

;

By

his

few ant,

nvho

and I am thus far

is

a lover of the ivelfare of all your fouls

clear of all your blood.

Written in the Tenth

Month, 1664,
Hartford.
Again

in

William Bayly,

at

December, twelve of thofe called Quakers, were con-

demned to banifhment for it was refolved to go on, not regarding
what George Bifhop gave forth in print, and caufed to be delivered to the king and the members of parliament, being as followeth
;

Twelve more
condemnedto

am mem

'

To the King and both Houfes of Parliament, thus faith the Lord

MEDDLE
me, and

not with my people, becaufe of their confcience g. Bifhop's
banifh them not out of the nation becaufe of prophetick
their confcience
for if ye do, I will fend my plagues upon vou. " utIon \° the
J
kin g and parn_
anaj ye lhall
know that 1 am the Lord.
liament.
to

;

1 1

1

it

iti

the 15th of the
Ninth Month, 1 664.

Written in obedience to the
Lord, by his fervant,

Briflol,

George

Bishop.

The fulfilling of this prediction we fhall fee ; for within a fhort
time a war enfued with the Dutch, and the peftilence appeared at
London, but before it broke out, yet more of the imprifoned Quakers were condemned to banifhment, viz. two and thirty perfons, Thirty-two
both men and women, who were fentenced by the court on the 6th, m°reQuakers
14th, and 15th of December ; for whatever they faid in defence of
taniihmentj
theinfelves,

proved

ineffectual.

One

afked,

*

If

we meet
'

really to

worfhip
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God, muft wc fuffer for that ?' And judge Hide anfwered, ' Yes, that you mult.'
But judge Keeling, to mend the
matter a little, faid, * You ih'all not fuffer for worihipping God,
'
but for being at an unlawful affeniblv, contrary to the law.'
r
£ t
n
/-i
r
Anotner laid,
i meet to worihip tne eternal Ood in ipint, as he
and muft I be condemned
perfuades my heart and corifcience
to banishment for that ?' ' Yes, yes,' faid judge Keeling, 'for the
law is againft it.' To which judge Twifden added, ' he hath
.

,

•

•

1

1

1

1

•

•

1

;

and their worihip is
confeffed that he was there to worihip God
contrary to the liturgy of the church of England.' Thus we fee,
if there was but evidence that the prisoners had been at a meeting,
A woman being
this was counted fufficient to condemn them.
alked what lhe had to lay to the evidence given, anfwered, ' Be it
'
known unto you all, if I had as many bodies as hairs on my head,
I could lay them all down for the living eternal truth of the liv* ing God.'
After all the prifoners had been called to the bar, they
were at length fentenced to be tranfported to Jamaica, and to
remain there feven years.
This year, in September, died my mother Judith Zinfpenning at
The author's
mother dies. Amfcerdam in Holland, where lhe was born of religious
parents
among the Baptifts, into whofe fociety her father Conrad Zinfpenning was entered in a lingular manner of which, tho' it may
feem fomewhat out of my road, yet becaufe of the remarkable fteps
He beSomeaccount of Providence appearing therein, I'll give a ihort account.
of her father.
and afteiihe had
j n g of Cologn, in Germany, was bred a Papift
(for
paffed the Latin fchools, his father thruft him into a'cloifter
Papifts ufed to think it meritorious to offer up one of their children
But he found the monaflical life fo much againft
to the clergy.)
his inclination, that his father dying before the probation-year
was expired, he begged his mother to ailift him in his intention to
leave the fraternity, fince he was not yet bound by vow. She complied with his defire, and fo he got out, and then was put to a trade.
After he had ferved his time,- he refolved to travel, and firft took a
turn to Holland, from thence to France, and then to Italy, and
Having been a lay-friar,
the metropolis Rome, and fo back again.
he got letters of recommendation to fuch monasteries as were of
the order of thofe monks he had lived with ; that fo he might freely find lodging there for fometime. And becaufe in Holland there
'

;

'

'

;

;

;

no cloifters, he was recommended to fome eminent
Amfterdam whither being come, he liked the place fo
are

;

Papifts at
well,

that

which he did, aftei\ having
he refolved to flay there fome time
found employment. And thus getting into acquaintance, he came
in time to live with a Baptift, who employed him as a journeyman.
He never till now met with the New-Teftament, in which he began
to read fo eagerly, that the Lord, co-operating by his good fpirit, his underftanding came to be opened, fo that he got a clear
fight of the fuperftition and errors of the Popifh religion, in which
he was trained up and then entering into difcourfe with his mafter, was perfuaded to renounce Popery, and to enter into the communion of the Baptifts. This broke all his meafures concerning his
intended travels and then refolving to fettle where he was, he took
to wife one Catharine de Mol, a virtuous maid, whofe finher was
one
;

;

;

!
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one of the primitive Baptifls that arofe under the perfecution in
Flanders, from whence he, with many more, came to fettle in
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Holland.

my mother defcended, who was religioufly And of
from her youth, and became fo well verfed in the felf>
holy fcriptures, and was fo diligent in writing down fo much of
the fermons fhe heard, as fhe could retain by memory, that her
From

thefe parents

inclined even

'
It is pity that this girl is not a boy, who
then in time might become an eminent inftrument in the church.'

father faid fometimes,
'

After fhe was come to age, though much inclined to lead a fingle
life, yet at length fhe was married to my father Jacob Williamfon
Sewel, a very religious young man, whofe father William Sewel
from Kidderminiter in Worcefterfhire, having been one of thole

England, and fettled in Holland, married a
where my father was born, who being come
to age, endeavoured to walk in the narrow way, and converfed
moltly with the ftridteft profelfors of thofe days. And both he and
my mother came in time to grow diffatisfied with that worfhip to
which they were joined ; yet in clearnefs of underftanding my
mother exceeded my father, neverthelefs (lie continued diffatisfied
as well as he, with the common way of worfhip fhe belonged to ;

Brownifts that

Dutch wife

left

at Utrecht,

when fhe came from the meeting-houfe, fhe refolved not to go there any more, becaufe fhe reaped no real and
fubftantial benefit by it.
But then the firft-day of the week being
come again, fhe was in a flrait, thinking that however it was, yet
by the apoftle we were exhorted not to forfake the aflemblies. In

fo that oftentimes,

this irrefolute condition fhe continued a

cumbered with the

performing religious duties,

and being inwas not fo much at

long time

cares of the family, fhe

;

reading of,
and fuch
like pious exercifes) as fhe was before fhe was married ; which
made her wilh fometimes fhe had never entered into matrimony,
and that fhe might five to enjoy again that peace and quiet which
once fhe had. But fhe knew not yet that it was the love of the
Lord thus working upon her, to draw her off from tranfitory things.
In this ftate fhe was often feized with grief and forrow, fo that fhe
counted herfeif the mofl miferable of women ; for neither hufband,
nor children, nor any outward enjoyments, could afford her any
pleafure ; but all her defire was to attain to an undefiled ftate, in
which fhe might live an unblameable life, not only before men,
but, alio, before God
for feeling there was yet fomething in her

liberty for

and meditating on the holy

(viz. prayers,

fcriptures, vifiting the fick,

:

which was

evil

and polluting, fhe ftruggled

to

overcome

it

;

but

her labour proved in vain.
This made her cry earneflly to the
Lord as one in great danger ; and her doubts whether it was poffible to attain to perfection increafed.
But in this fork n ftate it
pleafed the Lord to manifefl himfelf to her in fome meafure, tho'
fhe knew not then it was he.
And often fhe cried out, ' Lord
' what will it avail me to know that thou haft fent thy Son into the
' world,
and that he was crucified and died for the fins of the
* world, if
Lord forgive my fins, and have
I am not faved by it
all

!

*

mercy upon me

!'

her heart before the

And

.

when fhe was alone, pouring out
Lord, he made himfelf known to her, and
once,

6 I

fpoke

her-

;
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fpoke to her foul, That if fhe would be perfect, fhe mu ft follow
Having heard this, fhe defired to know
the light in every refpect.

and the Lord fhewed her, That the light was
This fhe underflood in fome degree, and ib fepamuch as ever fhe could conveniently from converAnd having about this
fation, endeavouring to live retiredly.
time heard Dr. Galenus Abrahams, an eminent Baptifl teacher,
preach upon the parable of the feedfman, that which he fpoke
concerning the good ground, and how the ground muft be fitted
by the Lord's working, fo affected her, that fhe refolved to reft

what

this light

was

;

the life of men.
rated herfelf as

from

all

her

affemblies

own

labour

Convincedby

and

fo fhe left frequenting the Baptift

In this retired ftate fhe continued a good while, and at length
and he declaring the light of
to hear William Ames preach
Chrift as the true teacher, this agreed with what had already been
told her inwardly by the immediate manifeflations of the Lord to
j^r.
And thus fhe came fully to be convinced that this was the

came

W.Ames.

;

any more.
;

Now fhe faw that it was
truth flie had fo long defired to know.
her duty to give up all, and to keep nothing back for fhe had already feen, that if fhe would be Chrift's difciple, flie muft forfake
But a fear of the crofs was no fmall impeall, even her ownfelf.
diment to her ; yet now fhe gave up to obedience ; and faw that
:

her former performances had been defective ; and now all came inThis caufed forrow ; but fhe prayed to the Lord
to remembrance.
both night and day, and then he manifefted his power by which
fhe was led out of the darknefs and bondage wherein fhe had been
and her fupplication was to the Lord, that it might
held captive
not be with her as formerly, to wit, fometimes great zeal, and
then coldnefs again ; but that fhe might continue in fervency of
After a long time of mourning the Lord manifefted his
fpirit.
kindnefs to her, by which fhe came to be quickened and refrefhed ;
and by the judgments of the Lord all was narrowly fearched out
fo that nothing could be hid ; and a feparation was made between
But thus to
the precious and the vile, and death palled over all.
part with all her own wifdom, and forfake her great attainments,
was no fmall crofs yet fhe became willing to bear it, altho' many
violent tempefts rofe to draw her off, if poffible, from clofe adhering to the beloved of her foul ; yet fhe was not forward in
imitation
for my father, who, when he was convinced of the
truth preached by W. Ames and W. Caton, foon left off the common way of falutation, would fometimes perfuade her by arguments to do fo too
but fhe told him, if the leaving off of that
cuftom was a thing the Lord required, fhe believed he would fhew
it her in his own time, becaufe'fhe was given up to follow his requirings.
And fo the Lord did in due time ; and fhe continuing
zealoufly faithful, he was pleafed after my father's death to give
for her
her publick teftimony, and fhe became eminently gifted
natural abilities furpaffing the ordinary qualifications of her fex,
and becoming fancfified by the fpirit of the Lord, could not but
produce good effects and fhe came to be much vifited, and fought
;

;

:

:

:

;

by

and the Fifth-monarchy-men applauded her,
becaufe of her pathetical admonitions. But fhe was above flattery,
and
to,

profeffors

;
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and trampled upon it. Nay, fhe was fo well efteemed, that I remember, having fome movings to vifit the collegians in their meeting, after one of them had left offfpeaking, fhe flood up andfaid,
* that fhe had fomething upon her mind to fpeak to them
by way
'
of exhortation. But knowing that they fuffered not women to
* fpeak amongft them,
fhe was not willing bluntly to intrude herbut defired their leave,' which they readily granted, and
felf

'
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'

^v^

;

one of their chief fpeakers faid to her, ' It is true, friend, we don't
* allow women to fpeak in the church
yet we bear that refpect to
'
you, that we give you the liberty of fpeaking.' And then fhe
cleared herfelf, having formerly been a frequenter of that affembly.
And when fhe had done fpeaking, I don't remember fhe was
contradicted by any; but one of their fpeakers concluded the meeting with a prayer.
Before that time fhe wrote and publilhed a fmall book to thofe of
her former fociety, which fhe called, ' A Serious Reproof of the Fle' mifh Baptifts ;'
in which fhe dealt very plainly with them
and
fhewed how they were apoftatized. She wrote alfo fome other trea- WHtes fere*
tifes, extant in print ; and was much beloved and well efteemed by ral "'"tiles.
Englifh friends, as appears by feveral letters written to her from England, and yet extant. Thofe of her own nation often reforted to her
for inftru&ion, fhe being fo well exercifed in the way of the Lord,
;

;

that fhe

was able

Many times

to fpeak a

word

in feafon to various conditions.

atAlkmaar, Harlem, and Rotterdam, and was often invited by her friends to come and edify
them with her gift.
She wrote alfo many letters for edificaIhe vifited the meetings

and admonition to particular perfons, and fome epiftles alBut it pleafed the Lord to take her early to himWhen fhe fell fick, fhe foon had a fenfe that fhe was not like
felf.
to recover, and therefore fpoke much to me in private, and acquainted me with feveral things touching myfelf, and relating to
her outward eftate. And the night before fhe departed, fhe called me to her bed-fide, and exhorted me very fervently to depart
from evil, and to fear the Lord which by the mercy of God in
time made very deep impreflion on my mind; fo that ftill I find reafon to blefs the name of the Lord for having been pleafed that I
was the fon of fuch an excellent mother, who, early in the morning when fhe felt death approaching, called me up out of my bed,
and fent me to her brother, and to W. Caton, to come and fee her,
and I had hardly been returned a quarter of an hour before fhe departed this life, and fiept in peace; to my great grief then
tho'
afterwards, when I came to years of difcerning, I faw reafon to
believe that it was not without a fingular providence that the Lord
had taken her away for one had long continued to be an importion

fo to the church.

;

Her

death.

;

:

tunate fuitor to her, who in time
inftance of her true zeal for God,
tie

fhe wrote to her friends, to

An

loft his integrity.
I'll

ftir

To give

a fmall

infert here the following epif-

up the pure mind

Epijlle to the Friends of

Truth

in them.
:

GRACE

and peace be multiplied among you, my dearly and
much beloved friends, you that have received a bleffing from
God the heavenly Facher in Chrift Jefus, the Lord of glory, who by
his

J.

Zinfpen-

nin s' s

e P iftie

toherfdsnds -
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unfpeakable love, and his unchangeable light, hath drawn you
off from the imaginary worfhips, and brought you, in meafure, to
know him who was from the beginning. Dear friends, keep in

ms

the light by which ye are enlightened, and in the knowledge of God
which every one hath received for himfelf watching againft the
feducings of Satan, that your eyes may be kept open, left deceit
fliould prevail in any of you, by which truth might lofe its fplendor, and the brightnefs of the Lord become darkened.
;

I

write thefe things to

as one that takes care for

are in

my

remembrance

;

you in true love, and tho' but young, yet
you for the Lord knows how often yc
;

defiring for you, that ye

may

not on-

the truth, but that ye may be found to be living witfor I knowing the preciouih'efs of it, cannot but denefles of it
labour therefore
fire that others may alfo participate of the fame
for it, my friends, that fo, when the Lord comes, and calls to an
ly

know

:

:

may be found faithful according to what he
hath received for this is the talent which the Lord hath given,
viz. the knowledge of him who is true, and who rewardeth every one according to his deeds but the negligent and flothful fervant faid that his Lord was an hard man, and that he gathered
•where he had not Jlreived, and this was his condemnation for the
wherefore
Lord faid, Thou kneiveji that I ivas an aujlere man
account, every one
:.

:

:

:

then gavejl not thou my money into the bank, that at my coming
Mind thefe
received mine own ivith ufury ?
things, my beloved friends, ye that have an ear to hear, and dig
after this parable in yourfelves ; for we all have received talents,
fome more, and others lefs. Let therefore every one be faithful
to the Lord, according to what he hath received ; for truly fome
of you, I believe, have received five talents. Let it but be duly confidered and feen in the light of the Lord, what knowledge ye have

I might have

had of the eternal God beyond many, even when ye were yet in
often hath the Lord appeared, and clearly made madarknefs.
And how abundantly hath he made it known in
nifeft himfelf ?
the heart, that he it was who was worthy to be feared and ferved ?

How

Certainly this is a great and weighty talent ; and therefore the Lord
may fay juftly, What could I have done more to my vineyard ?
friends, befides all this, he hath caufed his eternal light to fhine
into our hearts, whereby we have feen the corrupted ways of the
world, and the paths leading to death. This, I fay, the Lord

O

my

hath (hewed us by his eternal light, glory and praifes be given to
our God for-ever.
Dear friends, go on in that in which ye have begun ; for I
can bear witnefs for the Lord, that his love hath been abundantly
fhed abroad upon us, without refpedt. of perfons, becaufe thofe
that fear him, and work righteoufnefs, are acceptable to him
and he makes his truth manifeft among us, and caufeth his peace
and mercy to reft upon us. It is true, that Satan doth not reft to
but
fcatter this, and to fow doubts and unbelief in our hearts
we keeping clofe to the Lord, are preferved from his fnares ; and
happy is he who hath found a place where he is freed from tempefts
but before this place be found, there are many hidden
rocks that may be ftruck on, not unknown to me. And therefore
:

;

:
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for
I have true compaffion on thofe who are not paft them all yet
(hipwreck may eafily be differed on any of thefe.
Yet in all this clanger there is fomething on which we may rely fafely, and to which we may truft, being as a beacon, viz. the
light mining into our hearts, though it be fometimes but as a

l66 4-

;

fpark, and lb iinall, in regard of the manifold fieducings, that it
can hardly be difcerned. Here then is no fmall grief and anguiih ;

here all the mercies of the Lord, which formerly we enjoyed abundantly, are called in queftion or doubted of; here is danger, and
yet certainty ; for by not finning the beacon is minded, and by relying on a true hope to be faved, we are preferved in the tempeft.
I write thefe things for the information of thofe that are travelling
towards a city that hath a foundation, and whofe builder and maker is

God

;

for to fuch

Lord for them,

is,

my love

that they

is

may

extended, and

my

defire to

the

be kept by his power, to remain

(landing at his coming.
Dear friends, keep your meetings in the fear of the Lord, and
have a care that your minds are not drawn out to hear words outwardly, but ftand in the crofs to that which defireth refreshment
from without and when at any time ye feel but little refrefhment,
let it not enter into your hearts that the Lord is not mindful of
you, but centre down into yourfelves, in the pure light, and ftand
(till therein, then it may be, ye will find the caufe why the prefence
and ye putting
of the Lord is departed from you for fome time
away the caufe, fhall enjoy the Lord again to your comfort.
May God Almighty preferve you all by his power, left any ftrife
and may you grow up in love,
or difcord be found among you
and thereby be obliged to bear each others burdens and let no
tranfitory things cumber your hearts, but be refigned to the Lord ;
for that to which we are called, is not to be compared to that which
is tranfitory, or perifhing ; fince it is a treafure that is everlafting,
and to which the world, and all that is in it, is but as dung, becaufe the mod glorious pyt of it is but vanity of vanities.
O,
my friends, let none be flopped by that which is an impediment to
:

;

;

;

entering into the kingdom of heaven ; but ftrive all to enter the
narrow gate ; and fearch every one of you your own hearts, with
the light ye ape enlightened with, which fhall manifeft your own
ftates to

you

;

and keeping

there

every one fhall find therein his

it

own

fhall

multiply your peace, and

teacher, as thofe have expe-

Now the God
rienced, who fought the Lord with all their hearts.
of all mercies, who alone is immortal, keep you and us altogether
unto the end, that fo in thefe dangerous times we may remain
ftanding, to the glory of his great name.
O friends, keep out
craftinefs, and enter not readily into difcourfe with thofe that are
out of the truth
for they fpeak in their own wills, and are crafty,
and knowing no bridle to the mind, it produceth that by which the
fimple and innocent are caught
but ftand ye rather, aiid keep in
that wherein ye fee their fubtilty for then, though ye may not have
a word to apologize for yourfelves, yet ye fhall be above them.
This is written from me, a young plant, in love to you, according to the gift received from the Lord. My falutation is to
;

:

;

vou

all

in the light

Judith Zinspenning.

of truth.
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In the year 1664 came forth a fmall book in print, to the king
and both houfes of parliament, wherein were fet forth, not only
the violent perfecution almoll over all England, with the names of
perfons, places and cafes, which indeed were woful, and fome
bloody but it was alfo reprelented, that there were at that time
in prifon above fix hundred of thofe called Quakers, merely for
;

religion's-fake.
1

In the

66f,

month

that perfuafion,

condemned

ed to be

to be fent to

Jamaica by
judges Keeling andWild,

andR.Brown.

called January,

year

in the

166*, thirty-fix

of

among which were eight women, were condemnThe jury not being ft> forward
tranfported to Jamaica.

Thirty-fix

to declare the prifoners guilty as the court defired, were perfuaded however by the threatenings of judge Keeling, the recorder

Wild, and the

boiflerous

Richard

Brown,

to

do

what

was

demanded of them.

On the 1 8th and 2 2d of the next month, thirty-four of the find
people were fentenced to be carried to Jamaica, and five to BrideJamaica, and
well.. The manner of their trial I pafs by with filence, to avoid
rive to BrideThofe that were tried on the 18th were fentenced by
well by judge prolixity.
Wharton and judge Wharton, and thofe on the 22d by judge Windham, who
judge Windfaid to Ann Blow, who declared that the fear of the Lord being upham.
Thirty more
fentenced to

any thing that was unrighwould {hew you as much favour as the court
will allow you, if you will fay that you will go no more to that feTo which fhe
ditious meeting,' meaning the Bull and Mouth.
anfwered,
Wouldft thou have me to fin againft that of God in
heart, fhe durfl not- conform to

on her
teous,

'

Ann

Blow,

I

'

'

A. Blow's
anfwer to
judge Wind-

'

ham.
J.

'

'

Gibfon's

offence

is

on-

ly for being

If I were fet at liberty to-day, if the Lord
confidence ?
required it of me, I fhould go to the Bull and Mouth to-morrow.'
Concerning one JohnGibfbn the faid judge fpoke to the jury in

manner

Gentlemen, although it is true, as this Gibfon
cannot be proved that they were doing any evil at
' the Bull and Mouth
yet it was an offence for them to be met
' there, becaufe
in procefs of time there might be evil done in fuch
meetings therefore this law was mad^to prevent them.' By this
we may fee with what fpecious colours the perfecutors cloaked their
actions. I find among my papers, a letter of John Furly, and Walter Miers, (both of whom I knew well) mentioning that fome of
the jury, for refilling to give fuch a verdict as was required of them,
were fined in great fums, and put into prifon, there to remain till
they fhould pay the fine.
Having now faid thus much of fentencing, it grows time to
fpeak of the execution thereof.
Some of the perfons ordered for banifhment, fell fick, and died
in prifon ; fome became apoftates, and fome were redeemed by
their relations that were not Quakers
but yet a confiderable
number was, though with great pains, brought on {hip-board,
to be tranfported to the Weft-Indies.
We have feen already how
thofe that were fentenced at Hartford by judge Orlando Bridgman, having been put afhore by the mafter of the fhip, returned.
And it was not long after that three of their friends, being on board
the fhip the Many-fortune of Briftol, were alfo fet on fhore with a
certificate from the mafter of the fhip, figned by him and feven of
his men, wherein they complained of their adverfity, and faid,

this
*

at a meeting.

my own

'

:

faith, that it

;

'

;

Jurymen

fin-

ed.

:

Three friends
fet on fhore
with a certificate from

the mafter,

&c.
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were in their hearts, Accurfed be the
and he who oppreffeth the

hufband and wife

;

many

plagues will come upon him.'
But the firft of thofe called Quakers, who really tafted banifliment, were Edward Brulh, and Tames Harding;, who were baniflied, not only out of London, where they as citizens had as much
right to live as the chiefeft magiftrates, but alfo out of their native country, contrary to the right of a freeborn Englishman
thefe, with one Robert Hays, were, on the 24th of the month
called March, early in the morning fetched from Newgate in London, and brought to Black-Fryars flairs, where they were put into a boat, and fo carried down to Gravefend, and there had on
board a Ship. Hardly any warning had been given to thefe priloners ; and Robert Hays being fickly, had taken fome phyfick,
which had not done working and fince it was very cold that
morning, and he had got nothing to eat before he came to Gravefend, he was feized in the fhip with fo fevere ficknefs, that he died of it, and then his corps was carried to London, and there buried.
The other two were carried to Jamaica, where, by. the Providence of God, in time it fared well with them, and Edward Bruih
lived to return into England.
It was remarkable, that not long
after thefe perfons were banifhed, the peftilence broke out at London, firft of all in the houfe of a mealman in Bearbinderlane,
next door to the houfe where the faid Edward lived, which by fome
was thought worthy being taken notice of ; fince that houfe was
the firft which was fhut becaufe of the ficknefs.
With the other prifoners they had more trouble and pains, becaufe no fhip-mafters could be found that would carry them
wherefore an embargo was laid on all merchantmen, with order
that none fhould go down the river without having a pafs from
the admiral ; and this they would give to no mafter going to the
Weft-Indies, unlefs he made promife to carry fome Quakers along
with him to the place to which they were banifhed. Whatever any
mafters fpoke againft this, intimating that there was a law, according to which no Englishman might be carried out of his native
country againft his mind was in vain. At length by force they
got one to ferve their turn and then feven perfons that were fentenced to banifhment, were, on the 1 8th of the month called
April, carried from Newgate to Black-Fryars ftairs, and fo in a boat
to Gravefend.
But in the mean-time the peftilence increafed, and
not long after judge Hide, who had been very active in perfecuting,
/-iii taken away out ofr i- ,.,~
s3
was with many others luddenly
this life ; for
he having been feen in the morning at Weftminfter in health, as to
voutward appearance, it was told in the afternoon that he was found
dead in his chamber being thus fummoned to appear and give
account of his deeds before a higher court than ever he prefided in.
Yet tranfportation was not come to a ftand firft, as hath been
faid, three perfons, next feven, and on the 16th of the month called May, eight were carried down the river to Gravefend, and put
on fhip-board ; but as the number of thofe that were thus carried
away was heightened, fo alfo the number of thofe that died of the
peftilence much more increafed.
Bvit notwithftanding this fcourge
'

people of God,
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from heaven, tranfpoftation continued for a matter of a fhip wa:.
chat he would
found at length, who had faid, as was reported,
not Hick to tranfpprt even his neareft relations.' And fo an agreement was made with him, that he Ihould take between fifty and fixOf
ty Quakers into his Ihip, and carry them to the Weft-Indies.
thefe eight or ten at a time were brought to the water-fide, and ib
with boats or barges carried to the fhip, which lay at anchor in
the Thames, in Bugbey's Hole, a little beyond Greenwich.
Many of thele prifoners, among which feveral women, not ihewing
themfelves ready to climb into the ihip, left it mould feem as if
they were inftrumental to their tranfportation, were hoifted up
with the tackle and the lailors being unwilling to do this work,
and faying, that if they were merchants goods, they fhould not

1665.

;

'

'

;

'

'

be unwilling to hoift them in/ the

kle,

Fifty-five

Quakers pat
on board one
ihip

where

many

die of

the peftilence.

and

faid,

They

'

officers

are the king's goods.'

took hold of the tacThis was on the 20th

of the month called July, and on the 4th of the next month, when,
according to the bill of mortality, three thoufand and forty died in
one week, the reft of the banilhed prifoners were carried with foldiers
to the laid ihip, in which now were fifty-five of the banilhed Quakers,
and among thefe eighteen women. But fomething adverfly hindered this ihip from going away, and die peftilence alio entered into it, which took away many of the prifoners, and fo freed them
from baniihment. But though the peftilence grew more hot at
London, and that a war was rifen between England and Holland,
yet the fire of perfecution continued hot, and great rejoicings were
made when the Dutch were beaten at fea, and their admiral Opdam was blown up with his fhip. Neither did the perfecutors leave
off to difturb the meetings of thofe called Quakers, and imprifon
many of them nay, fo hardened and unrelenting were fome, that
when at London, more than four thoufand people died in one week,
the only means to flop the peftilence, was to fend
they faid, that
But thefe fainted not, but grew emthe Quakers out of the land.'
boldened againft violence. In September, fome meetings were ftill
difturbed at London, though the number of the dead in one week
was heightened to above feven thoufand, being increafed in that
time nigh two thoufand. Now fuch as intended to have met at
the Bull and Mouth, were kept out from performing worfhip there ;
but yet meeting in the ftreet they were not difturbed
for there
feemed to be fome fear of the common people, who grew difcontented becaufe there was little to be earned by tradefmen
and the
city came to be fo emptied, that grafs grew in the ftreets that ufed
to be the moft populous, few people being fieen by the way. Thus
the city became as a defert, and the mifery was fo great, that it
was believed fome died for want of attendance.
It was about this time that Samuel Fifher, who firft had been a
prifoner in Newgate at London, and afterwards in Southwark, fince
the beginning of the year 1663, till now, being about a year and
half, died pioufly.
It is reported, that the king in the time of this great mortality
whether any Quakers died of the plague ?' And havonce afked,
Yes/ he feemed to ilight that ficknefs, and to coning been told,
clude, that then it could not be looked iipon as a judgment or
plague
;

A daring and
wicked faying when
more than

fpur thoufand died in

a week.

Meetings

ftill

difturbed tho'

above feven
thoufand die
in a week,
and grafs

'

'

;

;

grew

in the

ftreets.

S.Fifher dieth.

Becaufe fome

Quakers died
of the plague,
the king concluded it Was

no judgment.

'

'
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plague upon their perfecutors. But certainly his chaplains might
rv^^>
well have put him in mind of what Solomon faith, There is one ^
event to the righteous and to the -wicked : and of this faying of Job,
he dejiroyeth the perfeel and the wicked: as alio that of the prophet, that the righteous is taken 'away from the e<vil to come.
Now travelling in the country was flopped, which made fome step. Crifp
people go with boats along the coaft, and fo went alhpre where they comes to
r
ar
had a mind. Thus did Stephen Crifp, who came about this time p°r ^ r and
of
with
many
the
was
then,
York
G. Whiteto York, where the duke of
About this time Alexander Parker, and George White- ead t0 Loi>
great ones.
head, came to London, where they had good fervice in preaching
'

'

*j

the truth.

Great

fires

were

now

kindled in the

ftreets to

purify the conta-

Fires kindled

gious air but no relief was found by it for in the latter end of to purify the
September, there died at London above eight thoufand people in xheftiDwhh
one week, as I remember to have feen in one of the bills of mor- the condemnIn the mean-while the fhip in which the ba- cd Ql,akers
tality of that time.
nifhed prifoners /were, could not go off, but continued to lie as a off^themafte*.
gazingftock for thofe mips that pafled by ; for the mafter was im- imprifoned
for debt
prifoned for debt.
Now the prediction of George Bifhop was fulfilled, and the g. Bifhop
plagues of the Lord fell fo heavily on the perfecutors, that the ea- prisoner at
°'
gernefs to banifh the Quakers, and fend them away, began to_ w ^ te to
abate.
This fame G. Bifhop, about midfummer, wrote from the comfort
prifon at Briftol (where he made account that he alfo fhould have fnend s under
been banifhed) a letter to his friends to exhort them to fteadfaftnefs, ? banifhforetelling them, that if they happened to be banifhed,
God would men:.
'
give them grace in the eyes of thofe among whom they fhould
'
be fent, if they continued to adhere to him
and that when he
' fhould have tried them,
he would bring them again into their
' native country
and that none fhould root them out
but they
fhould be planted and built up there and that the Lord fhould
' vifit their enemies with the fword
and peftilence, and flrike them
with" terror.'
This is but a fhort hint of what he wrote at large.
G. Fox the younger had alfo in the year 1661 given forth a little G.F.jun. hbook, of which fome fmall mention hath been made before, in ments the
;

;

'

-

'

,

'

;

;

;

1

;

'

which he lamented England, becaufe of the judgments that were tyl^t".8
coming upon her inhabitants for their wickednefs and perfecution
faying among the reft, that the Lord had f poken in him concerning the inhabitants
The people are too many, the people are
too many, I will thin them, I will thin them
befides that the
fpirit of the Lord had fignified unto him,
that an overflowing
' fcourge,
yea, even an exceeding great and terrible judgment was
* to come upon the land,
and that many in it fhould fall, and be
taken away and that this decree of the Lord was fo firm, that
' though fome
of the Lord's children and prophets fhould appear
;

:

'

:'

'

'

'

:

fo as to ftand in the gap, yet fhould not that

'

This with

much more

alter

his

decree.'

he wrote very plainly
and though he
deceafed long ago, yet this paper was reprinted, to fhew the
habitants how faithfully they had been warned.
What Ifaac Penington, being a prifoner, wrote about
time to the king and parliament, and publiilied in print,
:
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very remarkable, being defigned with chriftian meeknefs to
if pofhble, from going on with the mifchievous
wor k °f perfecution. In this paper, containing fome queries^
a ]f

diffuade them,

among many weighty
See his works
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expreffions,

I

find thefe alfo,

FT E R

ye have done all ye can, even made laws as ftrong as
ye can, and put them in the ftricteft courfe of execution ye
can, one night from the Lord may end the controverfy, and fhew
whether we pleafe the Lord in obeying him, or ye in making laws
againft us for our fidelity and obedience to him.
And as the Lord is able to overturn you, fo if ye miftake your
work, mifinterpreting the pafTages of his providence, and erring in heart concerning the ground of his former diipleafure and
fo, through the error of judgment, fet yourielves in oppofition
againft him, replanting the plants which he will not have grow,
and plucking up the plants of his planting do ye not in this
cafe provoke the Lord, even to put forth the ftrength which is in
Alas, if ye had only us
him againft you ? We are poor worms
but if his
to deal with, we fhould be nothing in your hands
ftrength ftand behind us, we fhall prove a very burdenfome ftorte,
and ye will hardly be able to remove us out of the place wherein
God hath let vis, and where he pleafeth to have us difpofed of.
And happy were it for you,, if, inftead of perfecuting us, ye yourfelves were drawn to wait for the fame begettings of God (which
we have felt) out of the earthly nature into his life and nature,
and did learn of him to govern in that then might ye be eftablifhed indeed, and be freed from the danger of thofe fhakings
and overturnings, which God is haftening upon the earth.
Now becaufe ye may be apt to think, that I write thefe things
for my own fake, and the fake of my friends and companions in
the truth of God, that we might efcape the fufferings and feverity
which we are like to undergo from you, and not fo mainly and
chiefly for your fakes, left ye fhould bring the wrath of God and
mifery upon your fouls and bodies to prevent this miftake in
you, I fhall add what followeth. Indeed this is not the intent of
my heart for I have long expected, and do ftill expect this cup
of outward affliction and perfecution from you, and my heart
is quieted and fatisfied therein, knowing that the Lord will bring
glory to his name, and good to us out of it but I am fure it
is not good for you to afflict us for that which the Lord requireth
of us, and wherein he accepteth us ; and ye will find it the
bittereft work that ever ye went about, and in the end will wifh
that the Lord had rather never given you this day of profperity,
than that he fhould fuffer you thus to make ufe of it. Now that ye
may the more clearly fee the temper of my fpirit, and how my
heart ftands in this thing, I fhall a little open unto you my faith
and hope about it, in thefe enfuing particulars

A

**

;

.

;

!

!

;

:

:

:

my

heart and foul, that this defpifed
Firft, I am aflured in
people, called Quakers, is of the Lord's begetting in his own life
and nature. Indeed, had I not feen the power of God in them,

and received from the Lord an unqueftionable teftimony concernfor they were otherI had never looked towards them

ing them,

:

wife
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wife very defpifable in my eyes.' And this I cannot but teftify
concerning them, that I have found the life of God in me owning
them, and that which God hath begotten in my heart, refrefhed
by the power of life in them and none but the Lord knows the
beauty and excellency of glory, which he hath hid under this
appearance.
Secondly, The Lord hath hitherto preferved them againft great
Every power hioppofitions, and is ftill able to preferve them.
therto hath made nothing of over-running them ; yet they have
hitherto flood, by the care and tender mercy of the Lord
and
the feveral powers which have perfecuted them, have fallen one
:

;

after another.

Thirdly, I have had experience myfelf of the Lord's goodnefs
and prefervation of me, in my fitfFering with them for the teftimony of his truth, who made my bonds pleafant to me, and my
noifome prifon (enough to have deftroyed my weakly and tenderly-educated nature) a place of pleafure and delight, where I
was comforted by my God night and day, and filled with prayers
for his people, as alfo with love to and prayers for thofe who had
been the means of outwardly afflicting me and otiiers upon the
Lord's account.
Fourthly, I have no doubt in my heart that the Lord will deliver
The ftrength of man, the refolution of man is nothing in
us.
eye in compare with the Lord.
the Lord loveth, he can
fave at his pleafure.
Hath he begun to break our bonds and de-

Whom

my

liver us,

and

fhall

we now diftruft him Are we in a worfe con-*
when the fea was before them, the mounand the Egyptians behind purfuing them He
?

dition than Ifrael was,

on each fide,
}
indeed that looketh with man's eye, can fee no ground of hope,
nor hardly a poffibility of deliverance but, to the eye of faith,
it is now nearer than when God began at firft to deliver.
Fifthly, It is the delight of the Lord, and his glory, to deliver
his people, when to the eye of fenfe it feemeth impoflible.
Then
doth the Lord delight to ftretch forth his arm, when none elfe
can help and then doth it pleafe him to deal with the enemies of
his truth and people, when they are lifted up above the fear of
him, and are ready to fay in their hearts concerning them, They
are noiv in our hands, ivho can deliver them ?
Well, were it not in love to you, and in pity, (in relation to what
will certainly befal yon, if ye go on in this courfe) I could fay in
the joy of my heart, and in the fenfe of the good will of my God
to us, who fufFereth thefe things to come to pafs, ' Go on, try it
out with the fpirit of the Lord, come forth with your laws, and
* prifon,
and fpoiling of our goods, and banifhment, and death,
* if the Lord
pleafe, and fee if ye can carry it ;' for we come not
tains

;

:

'

you in our own wills, or in any enmity againft your
perfons or government, or in any ftubbornnefs or refraclorinefs of
fpirit ; but with the lamb-like nature which the Lord our God

forth againft

hath begotten in us, which

taught and enabled by him, both
And if we cannot
thus overcome you, (even in patience of fpirit, and in'love to you)
and if the Lord our God pleafe not to appear for us, :we are conto

do

his will,

and

is

to fuffer for his name-fake.

tent
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So the

will

of the Lord be done

!

This the author concludes with a poftfeript, containing a ferious
Befides this he gave forth another paexhortation to forfake evil.
per, wherein he propofed this queftion to the king and both houfes
of parliament:

H

E T E R laws made by man, in equity, ought to extend any further than there is power in man to obey ? And
* if it was not cruel to require obedience in fuch cafes, wherein the
'
party hath not a capacity in him of obeying ?' And to explain this
a little further, he faid, In things concerning the worlhip of God,
'
wherein a man is limited by God, both what worfhip he fhall per'
form, and what worfhip he fhall abftain from, here he is not left
'
at liberty to obey what laws fhall be made by man contrary here1
unto ?' Thus Penington flrove by writing to fhew the perfecubut a fierce party prevailed then ;
tors the evil of their doings
nay, many
Twelve more and the clergy continually blew the fire of perfecution
condemned
p re fumed the time was now come totally to deftroy the Quakers;
an d in December twelve more were condemned to tranfportation.
ported.
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:

;

now in the fhip which lay
Thames, I'll yet leave them there, and take again a view of
G.F.brought George Fox, whom, in the foregoing year, we left in a hard priagain to his fon at Lancafter.
In the month called March this year he was
brought again to his trial before Judge Twiiden and though judge
f"d e TMfto fee no fuch grofs
den", where he Turner had given charge at the affize before,
fhewsjuftex- errors were in the indictment as before, yet in that refpect this was
former, though the judge examined it?
bXreTeahtft not mu ch better than the
the indiAThe jury then being called to be fworn, and three officers
himfelf.
mentj V" 15
that the oath had been tendered to
of the court having depofed,
Concerning thofe banifhed that were

in the

;

'

premunired,
without paffing
nCC

-dn/
and continued
prifoner in
6r ~

caftl"

him

according to the indictment,' the judge
and then afked him, what
faid,
It was not done in a corner,'
^ e 'iac* to *~a y to ^ •' anc*> ' whether he had taken the oath at the
laft affizes ?'
G. Fox thereupon gave an account of what had.
b een done then, and that he had faid, that the book they gave
' bim to fwear on,
And repeating more
faith, fwear not at all!
I will not difpute with
of what he fpoke then, the judge faid,
*
you, but in point of law.' G. Fox offering to fpeak fomething
to the jury concerning the indictment, he was flopped by the
judge and then G. Fox afked him, ' whether the oath was to be
* tendered to the king's
fubjects only, or to the fubjects of foreign
* princes ?'
The judge replied, ' To the fubjects of this realm.'
* Well,' faid he,
look to the indictment, and thou mayfl fee that
* the word
Several
fubject is left out of this indictment alfo.'
other great errors as to time, &c. he had obferved in the indictment, but no fooner had he fpoke concerning the errors, but the
judge cried, Take him away, gaoler, take him away.' Then he
was hurried away ; yet the people thought he fhould have been
called again
but that was not done. After he was gone, the
judge afked the jury, 'whether they were agreed?' They faid,
' Yes,'
and found for the king againft him. The reafon why G.
'

at the laft alfizes,

'

'

'
'

'

'

;

'

'

;

Fox
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Fox was led away fo fnddenly, teemed to be that they expected he
would have proved the officers of the court to have fworn falfely,
feeing the day on which the oath had been tendered to him at the
and yet they had
affixes before, was wrong in the indictment
fworn, that on that day he had refuted to take the oath. Before G.
Fox was brought before the judge, he had paffed tentence of premunire againft Margaret Fell, for having refuted to take the oath.
And though this tentence had not been pafled againft G. Fox, yet
though it had not been
he was recorded as a premunired perfon
what he had to fay why tentence lhould not be proafked him,
nounced againft him.' And thus he continued prifoner in Lan-

l66 sl
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;

;

'

'

cafter-caftle.

Whilft he was there, though weak of body, he wrote feveral
but the neighbouring juftices laboured much to get him
papers
removed from thence to fome remote place ; for it was pretty well
known among the people, how the court at the affizes had dealt
with him. So about lix weeks after, they got an order from
and they
the king and council to remove him from Lancafter
received alfo a letter from the earl of Anglefey, wherein it was
that if thefe things which he was charged with, were
written,
'
found true againft him, he deferved no clemency or mercy :'
and yet the greateft matter they had againft him, was his refufal
of trie oath. His perfecutors now having prepared for his removal, the under ffieriff, and the head-iheriff's men, with fiome
bailiffs, came and fetched him out of the caftle, when he was fo
weak, by lying in that cold, wet, and fmoky prifon, that he
could hardly go or ftand. So they brought him down into the
gaoler's houte, where juftice William Kirby, and feveral others Juftice Kirby
were. They called for wine to give him, but he well knowing their and ° thtrs
malice againft him, told them, ' he would have none of their wine.' y ox s rem0 y_
Then they cried, ' Bring out the hories.' G. Fbx therefore defired, al, though
veak >. and
' that if they intended to remove him,
would firft ffiew him lend
they
J
y
>
him to
...
„
..
,
c
n
.but they would not ihew him any Bemham in
their order, or a copy or it.
but their fwords. He then told them, ' there was no tentence paff- Yorkshire,
' ed
upon him, neither was he premunired, that he knew of and (hewthek^
'
therefore he was not made the king's prifoner, but was the ffie- order.
* riff's
for they and all the country knew that he was not fully
* heard at the laft affizes, nor fuffered to ffiew the errors
that were
'in the indictment, which were fufficient to quafh it;* and that
' they all knew there
was no tentence of premunire paffed upon
1
him and therefore he not being the king's prifoner, but the
* iheriff's,
defired to fee their order.'
But inftead of lhewing him
their order, they haled him out, and lifted him upon one of the
ffieriff 's horfes
for he was fo very w eak, that he was hardly able
to fit on horfeback.
Riding thus along the ftreet, he was much
gazed upon by the people, and had great reafon to fay, that he
received neither chriftianity, civility, nor humanity
for how
ill and weak foever he was, yet they hurried him away about four;

;

'

'

.

,

,

.

,

;

:

;

r

;

;

teen- miles to Bentham inYorkffiire
and fo wicked w as the gaoler,
one Hunter, a young fellow, that he lalhed the horie on which
G. Fox rode, with his whip, to make him fkip and leap, infomuch
that he had much ado to fit him
and then, would this wanton
r

;

6

M

;

fellow

Abufivebeha-

viourofone

^IT who
died fbon aftcr -
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do you Mr.
fellow come, and looking him in the face, fay, '
'
Fox V To which he anfwered, ' it was not civil in him to do fo.'
Yet this malicious fellow feemed little to regard it ; but he had not
long time to delight in this kind of infolence ; for foon after he

was cut off by death.
G. Fox being come down to Bentham, was met by a marfhal
and feveral troopers, and many of the gentry, befides abundance
of people, came thither to (tare at him. Being entered the houfe,
and very much tired, he defired they would let him lie down on
a bed, which the foldiers permitted and the marfhal, to whom he
was delivered, fet a guard upon him. After having ftaid there a
while, they preffed horfes, and fending for the bailiff and the conand there they
ftables, they had him to Gigglefwick that night
raifed the conftables, who fat drinking all night in the room by
him, fo that he could get but little reft. The next day coming to
a market-town, feveral of his friends came to fee him, and at
whither they intended to carry him V
night he afked the foldiers,
To which fome faid Beyond fea,' and others to Tinmouth-caftle.'
And there was a fear amongfl them, left fome fhould refcue him ;
but there was not the leaft reafon for it. The next night he was
brought to York, where the marfhal put him into a great chamber, where many of the troopers then came to him. He then fpeaking fomething by way of exhortation to the foldiers, many of them
;

G. Fox removed to
Gigglefwick,

;

'

'

Thence

to

York,

were very loving

commanded

And thence to
Scarboroughcaftle,

he

where

ufed
by the goveris ill

nor, Sir J.

Crofland, a
Papift.

to

'

A

him.

while after the lord Frecheville,

who

him, and was civil and loving,
and G. Fox gave him an account of his imprifonment.
After a ftay of two days at York, the marfhal and five foldiers
thefe behaved
were fent to convey him to Scarborough-caftle
themfelves civilly to him.
On the way they baited at Malton, and
permitted his friends to fee him. Afterwards being come to Scarborough, they brought him to an inn, and gave notice of it to the
governor, who fent fix foldiers to guard him that night. The
next day they had him into the caftle, and there put him into a
room, with a centinel to watch him. Out of this room they foon
brought him into another, which was fo open that the rain came
in, and it fmoked exceedingly, which was very offenfive to him.
One day the governor, Sir John Crofland, came into the caftle with
one Sir Francis Cob, G. Fox defired the governor to come into his
room, and fee how it was, and fo they did and G. Fox having
got a little fire made in the room, it was fo filled with fmoke, that
thofe horfe,

came

to

:

:

they could hardly find the

G. Fox
'

into

;'

told

him,

for

it

him

:

'

that

way out

was

again.

his purgatory

plainly appeared that there

And

he being a Papift,

which they had put him
was an intent to vex and

for after he had been at the charge of laying out
about fifty fhillings, to keep out the rain, and fomewhat to eafe
the fmoke, they put him into a worfe room, which had neither
chimney nor fire-hearth
and lying much open toward the fea
fide, the wind fo drove in the rain, that the water not only ran
and he having no
about the room, but alfo came upon his bed
fire to dry his clothes when they were wet, his body was fo benumbed with cold, and his fingers fwelled to that degree, that one
grew as big as two. And fo malicious were his perfecutors, that

diftrefs

;

:

they
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they would hardly fuffer any of his friends to come at him, nay,
not fo much as to bring him a little food ; fo that he was forced
Thus he fpent about
to hire fome body to bring him neceffaries.
a quarter of a year, and afterwards being put into a room where
a fire could be made, he hired a foldier to fetch him what he wantHe then eat almoft nothing but bread, and of this fo little,
ed.
and
that a three-penny loaf commonly ferved him three weeks
molt of his drink was water, that had wormwood fleeped in it ;
and once, when the weather was very fharp, and he had taken
great cold, he got fome elecampane beer.
Now though he defired his friends and acquaintance might be His friends,'
fuffered to come to him, yet this was refufed ; but fome others ),o° penned
were admitted to come and gaze upon him, efpecially Papifts, of to come to
whom a great company once being come, they affirmed ' that the hml Up
'
pope was infallible, and had been fo ever fince St. Peter's time.' an d others',
But G. Fox denied this, and alledged from hiftory, ' that Marcel- have liberty,
lth who1
1
linus, one of the biihops
of Rome, denied the faith, and facri- *
?
*
he conv cries
' ficed to idols
and therefore was not infallible.' And he faid al- freely.
fo,
If the Papifts were in the infallible fpirit, they would not
* maintain
their religion by gaols, fwords, gallows, fires, racks,
*
and tortures, 8cc. nor want fuch means to hold it up by
for
'
if they were in the infallible fpirit, they would preferve mens
'
lives, and ufe none but fpiritual weapons about religion.'
He alfb told them how a certain woman that had been a Papift, but
afterwards entered into the fociety of thofe called Quakers, having
a taylor at work at her houfe, and fpeaking to him concerning the
falfenefs of the Popiih religion, was threatened to have been ftabbed by him, for which end he drew his knife at her fince it was
as the woman faid, ' the principle of the Papifts, if any turn from
* their religion,
to kill them if they can.'
This ftory he told the
Papifts, and they did not deny this to be their principle, but afked, ' if he would declare this abroad ?'
And he faid, ' Yes, fuch
* things ought to
be declared abroad, that it may be known how
' contrary your religion
is to true chriftiamty.'
Whereupon they
went away in a rage. Some time after another Papift came to
difcourfe with him, and faid, ' that all the patriarchs were in hell,
* from the creation till Chrift came
and that when he fuffered, he
* went into hell, and the Devil faid to him, What comeft
thou hi' ther for
to break open our ftrong holds ? and Chrift faid, To
* fetch them
all out
and fo,' he faid,
Chrift was' three days
' and three nights in hell, to
bring them all out.' On which G.
Fox faid to him, that was falfe for Chrift faid to the thief,
* This day thou
He alio faid, that
Jhalt be with me in paradife.'
* Enoch and Elijah
were tranflated into heaven ; and that Abraham
' alfo
was in heaven, fince the fcripture faith, that Lazarus was in
* his
bofom. And Moles and Elias were with Chrift upon the
'
Mount, before he fuffered.' With thefe inftances he ftopped his
adverfary's mouth, and put him to a nonplus.
Another time there came to him a great phyfician, called Dr. Dr. Witty,
Witty, being accompanied with the Lord Falconbridge, the gover- wkh thejord
C
nor of Tinmouth-caitle, and feveral knights G. Fox being called to &c\ &fcourfe
them, this doctor undertook to difcourfe with him, and afked him with him.
'

;

v

ll(

'

•

;

'

:

—

:

;

;

'

:

'

;

'

;

*
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what he was in prifon for ?' G. Fox told him, ' becaufe he would
not difobey the command of Chrift, and fwear.' To which the doche ought to fwear his allegiance to the king.' Now G.
tor faid,
Fox knowing him to be a great Prefbyterian, aiked him ' whether
* he had not fworn againft the
king and the houfe of lords, and
'
taken the Scotch covenant? and, whether he had not fince fworn
* to the king V
The doctor having no ready anfwer to this, G.
Fox aiked him, ' what then was his fwearing good for ?' telling
him further, ' My allegiance doth not confift in fwearing, but in
<

<

'

— After

fome further difcourfe, G. Fox
and afterwards the doctor
that he had conquered G. Fox,' which he having heard,
boafted,
it was a fmall boaft in him to fay he had cor>told the governor,
quered a bondman.
A while after this doctor came again, having many great perthat Chrift had
fons with him, and he affirmed before them all,
*
not enlightened every man that cometh into the world that the
* grace of God which brought falvation, had not appeared unto all
* men
and that Chrift had not died for all men.' G. Fox aiked
him what fort of men thofe were, which Chrift had not enligh* tened ?
and whom his grace had not appeared unto ?' To which
Chrift did not die for adulterers, and idothe doctor anfwered,
* laters, and wicked
men.' Then G. Fox afked him, ' whether
' adulterers and wicked men were not finners ?'
and he faid, Yes.'
Which made G. Fox fay, ' And did not Chrift die for finners ? Did
* he not come to call finners to repentance ?'
Yes,' faid the docThen' replied G. Fox, thou haft flopped thy own mouth.'
tor.
And fo he proved, that the grace of God had appeared to all
'
men, though fome turned it into wantonnefs, and walked defpiteand that Chrift had enlightened all men, though
fully againft it
'
fome hated the light.' Several of thofe that were prefent confeffed it was true but the doctor went away in a rage, and came
no more to him.
Another time the governor came to him, with two or three parliament-men, and they afked him, whether he owned minifters andYes, fuch as Chrift fent forth fuch
bifhops
to which he faid,
and fuch as were
as had freely received, and would freely give
qualified, and were in the fame power and fpirit that they were
But fuch bifhops and teachers as yours
in, in the apoftles days.
are, that will go no further than they have a great benefice, I do
' not own,
for Chrift faith to
for they are not like the apoftles
* his minifters, Go ye into all nations, and preach the go/pel.
But ye
' parliament-men,
that keep your priefts and bifhops in fuch great
for do you think they
fat benefices, ye have fpoiled them all
4
will go into all nations to preach, or will go any further than
* they have great fit benefices
Judge yourfelves whether they
* will
To this they could fay little, and whatever was
or no.'
and beobjected to G. Fox, he always had an anfwer in readinefs
caufe fometimes it was fimple and plain, his enemies from thence
took occafion to fay, that he was a fool. But whatever fuch faid,
it is certain that he had a good understanding, though he was not

and

truth

'

was

led

faithfulnefs.'

away

to

his prifon again
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'

'

'
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'

'
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educated in human learning. This I know by my own experience,
I have had familiar converfation with him.
In this his prifon, he was much vifited, even by people of note.
General Fairfax's widow came once to him with a great company,
one of which was a prieft, who began to quarrel with him, becaufe, fpeaking to, one perfon, he faid, Thou and Thee, and not
You and thole that fpoke fo, the prieft faid, ' he counted but
'
Which made G. Fox aflc him, whether they that tranffools.'

for
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;

'

and that made the grammar and accidence,
were fools feeing they tranflated the fcriptures fo, and made
the grammar fo, Thou to one and You to more than one ?' With
and feveral of
thefe and other reafons he foon filenced the prieft
the company acknowledged the truth he declared to them, and
and fome of them would have given him.
were loving to him
money, but he would not receive it.
Whilft I leave him yet prifoner, I'll go to other matters, and An account of
v Dundas
relate the remarkable cafe of one William Dundas, who being
}
° a his
'
convinceman or fome repute in Scotland, came over to the communion orr raentj &cHe was a man of a
thofe called Quakers, in a lingular manner.
ftricl life, and obferved the ecclefiaftical inftitutions there as diligently as any of the moft precife but in time he faw, that bodily exercife profited little, and that it was true godlinefs which the
Lord required from man. In this ftate becoming more circumfpect than he was accuftomed to be, he did not frequent the publick alfemblies fo much as formerly.
But this was foon taken nothat there was
tice of, and being afked the reafon why, he faid,
But it was told him,
a thing beyond that, which he looked for.'
this was a dangerous principle.' To which Dundas replied,
that
he was not to receive the law from the mouth of man.' Then
the minifter, fo called, faid to him, ' that he tempted God.'
To
which Dundas returned, that God could not be tempted to evil.'
Now what made him more averfe to the priefts of that nation, was Pride, covetto fee their domineering pride, and how they forced fome that oufDefs and
were not one with them, in their principles, to comply with their bane of the
'

lated the fcriptures,

1

?

'

;

;

>

-

,

.

:

'

'

'

'

'

'

>

even without their clergy.
going from one benefice to another, being always ready to go over from a fmall church to a great one, under pretence of more fervice" for the church ; whereas it plainly
appeared, that felfilh intereft generally was the main caufe.
This
behaviour of the clergv, and their rigid perfecution, if any deviated a little from the church ceremonies, and the common form,
turned Dundas's affection from them. An inftance of this rigid- The hard
Wood, who had fome charge in the cafe of one
nefs, was, that one
cuftom-houfe of Leith, and approved in fome refpecf the doctrine t0 m?houfeofof thofe called Quakers, had faid, ' that Chrift was the word, ficer.
' and that
the letter was not the word.'
For this he was cited before the ecclefiaftical affembly of Lothian, where Dundas was prefent
and Wood fo well defended his faying, that none were able
to overthrow his arguments, chiefly drawn from thefe words of
John, that the nvord was made fleflo, and dwelt among 71s. Wood
continuing to maintain his aflertion, they began to threaten him
with excommunication, and would not allow him fo much time
inftitutions, fprinkling the children of parents

confent.

Add

to this their

;

6

N

as

S*X

.
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anfwer to the next affembly. Excommunication there
under it were very much deprived
of converfation with "men. The fear of this made Wood comply in
a little Time
and meeting Dundas about three months after in
the ftreet at Edinburgh, he told him, ' that he had been forced to
* bow to the aflembly againft his light
for if he had been excom* municated,
he had loft his livelihood.' Tims Wood bowed thro'
human fear, but he hardly outlived this two years.
In the mean-while the priefts became more and more jealous of
The priefts
°f
Dundas
for he not having been in inch an efteem as they wifh;
"r^T
t ^iat ^ e would infect the whole nation.'
And they
hiskners^T ec^» tnev hid,
the poftdid not ftick here but to know with whom he correfponded in
houie, and
England, they opened (fo great was their power) his letters at the
poft-houfe, and fometimes kept them
but if they found nothing
fponds with
G. Lawry.
in them, by which they could prejudice him, they caufed them to
By this bafe practice
be iealed up again, and delivered to him.
they came to know that oneGawen Lawry, merchant of London,
fent him a box, with about three pounds fterling worth of books.
PrieftOfwald This box Dundas found afterwards that the prieft, John Ofwald,
feizes his
na(j ta ken aW ay and whatever he did, he could not get them again,
till the Englilh came into Scotland, but then many of them were
wanting. Dundas in the mean-while unwilling to comply with
At length he the Kirk, was at length excommunicated ; but he was generally
mmU "
^° we ^ deemed, that none feemed to regard that fentence, ib
nicat-d
as to keep at a diftance from him
which made this act the more
contemptible.
Now though Dundas favoured the doctrine of the
Quakers, yet they were fuch a defpifed people, that he, who was
a man of fome account in the world, could not as yet give up to
join with them.
Defends a
It happened once that he was riding from Edinburgh to his
QH ak " af"
houfe, in a winter evening, and hearing a noife of fome men as if
fighting, he bad his man ride up in hafte to lee what it was, which
road.
he did, and calling out, faid, that there were two men on horfe' back,
beating of another on foot.' Dundas riding up to them,
faw the two beating the other man, who faid to them,
what did
'
I fay to you, but bid you fear God ?'
By this Dundas prefently perceived that the man thus beaten was a Quaker
and afking
his name, which the other telling, he knew it, though he did not
know the man by fight and then he fell a beating the two with
his rod, and ordered thofe that were with him, to carry them to
the next prifon but the faid Quaker entreated h'im to let them go,
which he did, after having afked their names, and dwelling-places.
as to give his

v>rv'^-'

was fuch

a penalty, that people

;

;

'

;

:

:

;

'

'

;

;

:

About

a week after, the faid Quaker told a relation of Dundas what
kindnefs he fhewed him, and how he had in fome manner been
faved by him
yet,' faid he, ' I found the fame fpirit in him
' that was in the other
two men who beat me.' Such a faying as
this would have offended fome men, but with Dundas it had a contrary effect ; for thele words fo reached him, that fome time after
meeting the faid Quaker again, he defired,
that as he paffed that
way, he would make his houfe his lodging-place :' which kind
invitation he feemed not unwilling to accept of.
Dundas had now
attained to fo much experience, that he could difcern between the
:

'

'

'

fpirits
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fufficiently perceive that the

faid Quaker, by that which he fpoke concerning him,
himfelf guilty of the latter but yet he could not

had not made
bow fo low

:

^v>^

(

with the Quakers, though,

fecretly, he endeaand therein
voured more and more to live up to their doctrine
he enjoyed more peace in his heart than formerly.
But his outward condition in the world not being very forward, Goes into
he went into France, and fettled at Diepe. Whilfl he dwelt there, a France, and
ks at
certain woman out of England, came thither with her maid, and p"
fpread in the town fome books of G. Fox and William Dewfbury,
and ihe herfelf having written fome papers,
translated into French
got them turned into French by Dundas, and fo distributed them.
But the meflage fhe chiefly came for, ihe hid from him, and that
not without reafon for what fhe acted there was fo Angular, that
if it had been known before, it is probable fhe would not have
been able to perform it. Though I do not find what her intent
was in the thing, yet it feems likely to me, that fhe, not knowing
the language there fpoken, would by a fign teftify againft their
on the firft-day Strange acpride in apparel and drefs, and that on this wife
of the week ihe came to the meeting-houfe of the Protectants there, tion of an
ED
™°"
where fome thoufands of people were met, and having fet herfelf man8 at the
•
n
n
in the molt conipicuous place, juft over againft him that preached, Proteftams
before the fervice was fmifhed, fhe ftood up, with the maid that r lace of wor '
ipt ere
was with her, who taking off a mantle and hood fhe was covered
with, fhe appeared clothed in fackcloth, and her hair hanging
down, fprinkled with allies thus fhe turned herfelf round feveral
times, that all the people might fee her.
This fight ftruck both
preacher and auditory with no fmall conlternation ; and the preach-

as to join in fociety

;

;

;

:

i-n

llfll

•

1

i

'

:

wife afterwards telling fome body how this fight had affected
' This is of deeper
reach than I can comprehend.' The
faid women having ftood thus a while, fell both down upon their
knees, and prayed, and then went out of the meeting, many following them, and diftributed fome books. Then they came to
their lodging, which was in a Scotchman's houfe ; but he refufing
them entrance, they came to Dundas's lodging, who knew nothing
of all this. They therefore told him, ' that the work they came
' for
in that nation, was now done ;' and he afking what they had
done, they told him, and fignified that they wanted lodging till
they went away. Then he went abroad to fee if he could find
lodging for them, but in vain
he then offered them his bed, being willing to ihift for himfelf fomewhere elfe, but they refufed
to accept of his offer ; and his landlady not being willing to let
them fit up that night in any of her rooms, they were fain to flay
that night in an outhoufe.
Now this bufinefs had made fuch a ftir in the town, that one
of the king's officers coming the next day to Dundas, told him,
* that he had
tranlgreffed the laws of the nation, by receiving
perfons of another religion to his lodging
for the king tolerat' ed
only two religions, viz. Papifts and Proteftants.' To this
er's

her, faid,

:

'

;

Dundas
'

'

faid,
that he had not tranfgreffed the law of hofpitality,
and he had been forced to do fo, fince he could not let them lie
in the rtreet, where they would have been in danger of their
'

*
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Then the women were taken away,
and they not being provided with food, Dundas took care of that. Some time after, an order being come
from the parliament at Rouen, it was read to them, viz. That they
mould be tranfported forthwith back to England, with the firft
paffage-boat, and all their papers and books to be burnt in the

1665.

lives

'

and

by

the rude multitude.'

lent to prifon

;

'

'

'

market, and themfelves alio, if ever they mould come to that
nation again.' In purfuance of this, they were put into a pafAfterwards
fage-boat in the night time, and fo lent to England.
the people at Diepe intended to purfue Dundas, as 'one of their
judgment but he was unwilling to be looked upon as fuch, tho'
the Proteftants had informed againft him, ' that he did not come
'
to their meetings :' but of this no crime could be made, and
Dundas told them, ' if they perfecuted him, being a merchant,
and trafficking there, they might expect the like to be done to
' their
merchants in England.' And when the judge affirmed,
that Dundas was of the judgment of thofe women,' he told
that they were better than he
him,
but that their way was too
'
There fell out two things which
flrait for him to walk in.'
Dundas took Angular notice of ; the one was, that the Scotchman
who Ihut out the women, died within twelve months after and
the other, that the houfe of his landlady, who refufed them a
chamber to fit in, was burnt within the faid time, without its
being known whence the fire came, no houfes being burnt befides,
though it was in the middle of the town.
In the mean-while Dundas continued in an unquiet condition ;
for, by reafon of human fear, he found himfelf too weak to profefs publickly before men, what he believed to be truth.
Dundas
Then he went to Rouen, but could get no reft there, being fomeconies to
what indifpofed in body, and having from England got a great
Rouen, and
many books, treating of the doctrine of thofe called Quakers, he
thence
fpreads many fen t fome of them to the judge criminal at Diepe, and ibme to the
em i ts college there, and at Paris. Afterwards he fpread fome
tbrfriends" J
books alfo at Caen, where many Proteftants lived. But fince thofe
books fpoke againft the Papifts, and the Calvinifts were in fear
that thereby they might be brought to fufferings, they complained
to the lieutenant-general of the town, of Dundas, as one that did
not come to their meeting. By this he was forced to leave that
Then goes to place, and went to Alenzon, where ftaying a while, the judge
Alenzon
criminal fent for him ; and after a long difcourfe, he and Dundas
where the
agreed lb well, that he invited him to come and fee him oftener,
judge criminal is kind to and that if he would, he might have an opportunity to difcourfe
him, but the w i tn fome of the Jefuits.
But Dundas told him, that he was not
UC
wiling to diipute with any
yet he fliould not be afraid to
offendecL
' maintain
his principles againft all the Jefuits of the nation.'
This being told the Jefuits, it fo exafperated them againft him,
that, being once out of town, they caufed his chamber-door to be
broken up, to fearch his lodging. He complaining of this to
the judge criminal, the judge told him, 'he knew nothing of it,
*
and if there was any thing, it did proceed from the Jefuits, becaufe of his confidence againft them.'
This feemed not improbable, for he found his letters opened at the pofthoufe feveral
times
'

'

;

'

'

'

;

;

'

*

'

;

'
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and when he challenged the poftmafter, he received for an

anfwer,

'

that they

came

Some time after he returned to Caen, where he was not long,
but his correfpondent at Alenzon fent him word, that the day
after he went from thence, the governor of the town had been at
his lodging to feek for him.
when a war arofe between England and France,
In the next year,
J
'~.
,
j
rhe came again to Diepe, in order to return to England, having
got paffage in company with the lord Hollis, ambaffador from
England, where being arrived, he frequented the meetings of thofe
called Quakers, yet was not bold enough to own the name of
Quaker, but continued in the common way of falutations, &c.
Yet at length the truth they profeffed had fuch power over him,
that not being able to enjoy peace without yielding obedience
to the inward convictions upon his mind, he at length gave up,
and fo entered into their i'ociety, and obtained true peace with
the Lord, which he had long reafoned himfelf out of.
In procefs
of time he published a book in print, from which I have drawn
this relation, which he concluded with a poem, in which he thanked God for his Angular dealings and mercies bellowed upon him,
wifhing that others might reap benefit by it.
Thus parting with William Dundas, lam now to fay, that
in this year, 1 665, in December, William Caton died at Amfterdam. He was a man not only of literature, and zealous for religion, but of a courteous and affable temper and converfation, by
which he was in good efteem among thofe he was acquainted with:
and as to the reipect he had there, this may ferve as an inftance
Holland at this time being in war with England, there were feveral Englifh prifoners of war in the prifon of the court of admiralty at Amfterdam, who now and then were vifited by Caton, and fupplied with fome fullenance
but in this he was hindered by an
officer of that court, who feemed offended becaufe Caton did not
This gave occafion to Caton to complain
give him hat-honour.
of it to a burgo-mafter of the city, I think the lord Cornelius Van
Vloofwyh, who at that time was one of the lords of the admiralty ; he bid Caton come to his houfe at fuch a time as he was to
go to the court, which he did, and went with the faid burgo-mafter towards the court, where being come, and entrance denied him
by the faid officer, the burgo-maller charged him, not to hinder
Caton from vifiting the prifoners. About this time a law was made
in England, called
.

.
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An Act for

reft raining

Nonconformijisfrom inhabiting in corporations.

WHEREAS

divers parfons, vicars, curates, lecturers, and An aft for reother perfons in holy orders, have not declared theirunfeign- draining noned affent and confent in the ufe of all things contained and pre- f°om°inhabkfcribed in the book of common-prayer, and adminiftration of the ing in corpofacraments, and other rites and ceremonies of the church, accord- ratl0ns
ing to the ufe of the church of England, or have not fubfcribed to
the declaration or acknowledgment contained in a certain a<5l of parliament, made in the fourteenth year of his majefty's reign, and
'

entitled,

'

An

Act for the uniformity of publick prayers, and ad6

O

'

miniftration

—
The
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miniftration of facraments, and other rites and ceremonies, and for
the eftablifhing the form of making, ordaining and coniecrating
'
of bifhops, priefts and deacons in the church of England,' according to the laid a 61, or any other fubfequent act. And where'

.

'

fome of them, and divers other perfon and perfons not
ordained according to the form of the church of England, and as
have fince the act of oblivion taken upon them to preach in unlawas they, or

under colour or pretence
of exercife of religion, contrary to the laws and ftatutes of this
kingdom, have fettled themfelves in divers corporations in England,
fometimes three or more of them in a place, thereby taking an opportunity to diftil the poifonous principles of fchifim and rebellion
into the hearts of his majefty's fubjects, to the great danger of the

ful aflemblies, conventicles or meetings,

church and kingdom.
II. Be it therefore enacted by the king's moft excellent majefty,
by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and
temporal, and the commons in this prefent parliament afTembled,

and by the authority of the fame, that the laid parfons, vicars, cuand other perfons in holy orders, or pretended holy orders, or pretending to holy orders, and all ftipendiaries, and
other perfons who have been poffeffed of any ecclefiaftical or fpiritual promotion, and every of them, who have not declared their
unfeigned aflent and confent, as aforefaid, and fubfcribed the declaration as aforefaid, and fhall not take and fubfcribe the oath

rates, lecturers

following

T

:

it is not lawful upon any pretence
whatfoever, to take arms againft the king ; and that I do
abhor that traiterous pofition of taking arms by his authority
againft his perfon, or againft thofe that are commiffioned by him,
in purfuance of fuch commiflion and that I will not at any time
endeavour any alteration of government either in church or ftate
fhall not come within five miles of any city, 8cc. nor teach fchool,
on pain to forfeit forty pounds

(2).

A. B. do fwear, that

"*

;

And though this act was chiefly made againft the Prefbyterians
and Independents, who formerly had been employed in the publick
church, yet they fuffered but little by it but it was cunningly
made ufe of to vex the Quakers, who, becaufe for confcience-fake
they could not fwear, were on this law profecuted, imprifbned, &c.
Now fince the peitilence had been fb fierce this year at London,
that about an hundred thoufand people were fwept away by it and
otherwife, and alfo many of thofe called Quakers, there muft be confequently many poor widows and fatherlefs children among thofe
of that fociety. And becaufe the men, who at times kept meetings
to take caYe for the poor, found that this burden grew too heavy
for them, they offered part of this fervice and care to the moft grave
and folid women of their church, who for this fervice met once a
week at London, and this in time gave rife to the womens month;

The

rife

womens
monthly
meetings.

of

ly meetings in other places in

England.

return now to the ihip with the banifhed prifoners, which I
left lying in the Thames
but the owners having put in another
mafter, whofe name was Peter Love, the Ihip after long lingering
I

:

left
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In the month called Jaleft the river, and came into the Downs.
7"^.
nuary of the year enfuing, Luke Howard wrote from Dover, that of
fifty-four baniihed perfons, who almoft half a year ago had been theVmfhTd*
brought on {hipboard, but twenty-feven remained, the reft being prifoners
c ° me
mto
long; ftay the fhip
i.
By/ this
dead
r leveral times wanted a frefh fupr
o
/
he Downs,
.„
fo
grew
unealy,
that
fhip
crew
the
s
two
and
provifion,
of
ply of
one half of
them having gone alhore with the boat, ran away, leaving the them bein g
dead
boat floating, by which it was ftaved to pieces. At length the maf66 £
ter, though he had but few, and thofe moftly raw failors, and was The reft
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.

,'

ill

provided with victuals, yet refblved to fet fail. And fo they p«>videdreach
weighed anchor, and went down the channel as far as Plymouth, where the^
where, after fome ftay, they fet fail again, which was on the 23d fhip is taken
of the month called February but the next day, being advanced ^^"'and
as far as the land's-end, a Dutch privateer came and took the fhip
carried to
and, to avoid being retaken, went about the backfide of Ireland Horn in N.
an
and Scotland, and fo after three weeks came with fome of the ba- JjJ° b a ni( ie ^
nilhed to Horn, in North-Holland and fome days after, the prize, fet at liberty,
with the reft of them entered alfo into that port. Here they were who in time
but the commifhoners of the admiralty [and™ 'except
kept fome time in prifon
having underftood, that there was no likelihood to get the ba'nifh- one.
ed Quakers exchanged for Dutch prifoners of war in England, refolved to fet them at liberty, and gave them a letter of paffport,
and a certificate, that they had not made an efcape, but were fent
back by them.' They coming to Amfterdam, were by their friends
there provided with lodging and clothes
for their own had been
taken from them by the privateer's crew ; and in procefs of time
they all returned to England, except one, who not being an Englilhman, flayed in Holland.
Thus the baniihed were delivered,
and the defign of their perfecutors was brought to nought by an
Almighty hand.
In the mean-while G. Fox continued prifoner in Scarboroughcaftle, where the accefs of his friends was denied him, though people of 'other perfuafions were admitted.
Once came to him one G. Fox in
doctor Cradock with three priefts, accompanied by the gover- Scarborough
nor, and his wife, and many befides.
Cradock afked him, ' what conference*
4
he was in prifon for ?' Fie anfwered, for obeying the command with Dr.
'
of Chrift and the apoftle in not fwearing
but if he, being both Cradock
* a dodlor and a juftice of peace, could
convince him that after
' Chrift and the
apoftle had forbidden fwearing, they commanded
chriftians to fwear, then he would fwear.
Here's a bible,' conI
tinued he,
fhew me any fuch command if thou canft.'
To this
Cradock faid, ' It is written, Ye JJoall Jkuear in truth and righte'
Ay,' faid G. Fox,
it was written fo in Jeremiah's
oufnefs!
f time,
but that was many ages before Chrift commanded not to
1
Jhvear at all: but where is it written fo fince Chrift forbad all
' fwearing
I could bring as many inftances
?
out of the Old
Teltament for fwearing as thou, and it may be more too, but
' of
what force are they to prove fwearing lawful in the New
Teftament, fince Chrift and the apoftle forbad it Befides, where
' it is written,
Ye Jloall Jhvear, was this faid to the Gentiles, or to
the Jews ?' To this Cradock would not anfwer but one of the
J
priefts faid,
' Very well,' faid G. Fox, * but
it was to the Jews,'
ill

:

;

'i

;

;

'

'

;

'

»

:

'

'

'

'

'

?

;

'
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where did God ever give a command to the Gentiles to fwear ?
for thou knoweft that we are Gentiles by nature.'
Indeed,' faid
Cradock, * in the gofpel-time every thing was to be eftablifhed out
of the mouths of two or three witneffes, and there was to be
Why then,' returned G. Fox, doft thou
no fwearing then.'
force oaths upon chriftians, contrary to thine own knowledge in
the gofpel-times ? and why doft thou excommunicate my friends ?'
Cradock anfwered, For not coming to church ?'
Why,' faid
G. Fox, ye left us above twenty years ago, when we were but young,
to the Prefbyterians, Independents, and Baptifts, many of whom
made fpoil of our goods, and perfecuted us becaufe we would not
follow them now we being but young, knew little then of your
principles, and thofe that knew them mould not have fled from
us, but ye fhould have fent us your epiltles or homilies
for
Paul wrote epiftles to the faints, tho' he was in prifon
but we
might have turned Turks or Jews for ought we had from you for
inllruclion.
And now ye have excommunicated us, that is, ye
have put us out of your church, before ye have got us into it, and
before ye have brought us to know your principles. Is not this
madnefs in you to put us out, before we were brought in
But
what doft thou call the church ?' continued he.
That which
you,' replied Cradock, call the fteeple-houfe.'
Then G. Fox afked him,
whether Chrift's blood was fhed for the fteeple-houfe,
and it purified and fanctified with his blood ? and feeing,' thus
continued he,
the church is Chrift's bride and wife, and that he
is the head of the church, doft thou think the fteeple-houfe is
Chrift's wife and bride and that he is the head of that old houfe,
or of his people ?'
No,' faid Cradock,
Chrift is the head of
the people, and they are the church.'
But,' replied G. Fox, * ye
have given that title to an old houfe, which belongs to the people, and ye have taught people to believe fo.'
He afked him alfo, .* why he perfecuted his friends for not paying tithes
and whe'

'

'

'

*

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

:

;

:

?

'

'

'

'

?

'

'

'

?

ther

God

did ever give a

fhould pay tithes

when he ended

?

ly ?

to the

Gentiles, that they

and whether Chrift had not ended

tithes,

priefthood that took tithes ?
and
he fent forth his difciples to preach, had
to preach freely as he had given them freethe minifters of Chrift were not bound

the Levitical

Chrift, when
commanded them

whether
not

command

and whether

all

',

command of

Chrift ?'
Cradock faid, ' he
and being unwilling to ftay on this
fubjed, he turned to another matter
but finding G. Fox never
to be at a lofs for anfwer, and that he could get no advantage on
him, he at length went away with his company.
With fuch kind of people G. Fox was often troubled while he was
prifoner there
for moft that came to the caftle would fpeak with
him, and many difputes he had with them. But as to his friends,
he was as a man buried alive, for very few of them were fuffered
to

obferve this

would not difpute that

:'

;

;

come to him. Jofiah Coale once defiring admittance, the governor told him, ' You are an underftanding man, but G. Fox is a
* mere fool.'
Now though the governor dealt hardly with him,
yet in time he altered ; for having fent out a privateer to fea, they
took fome fhips that were not their enemies, which brought him
to

into

—

:
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he grew fomewhat more friendly to
into fome trouble ;
v-^* >^
that the king,
G. Fox, to whom the deputy-governor faid once,
'
knowing that he had a great interefh in the people, had lent him
thither, that if there fhould be any ftirring in the nation, they
fhould hang him over the wall.' And among the Papifts, who
were numerous in thofe parts, there was much talk then of hanging G. Fox. But he told them, ' if that was it they defired, and
*
it was permitted them, he was ready, for he never feared death
* nor fufferings in his
life ;
but was known to be an innocent
1
peaceable man, free from all ftirrings and plottings, and one
But the governor now growthat fought the good of all men.'
ing kinder, G. Fox fpoke to him, when he was to goto the parliament at London, and defired him to fpeak with 'fquire Marfh, fir
Francis Cob, and fome others, and to tell them, how long he had
lain in prifon, and for what.
This the governor did, and at his
coming back told him, that 'fquire Marfh faid, ' he knew G. Fox Efq. Marfh'o
* fo well,
that he would go an hundred miles barefoot for his li- «"raordina' berty ;'
and that feveral others at court had fpoken well of him. g. FmL
After he had been prifoner in the caftle there above a year, he g. F. writes
fent a letter to the king, in which he gave an account of his im- t0 the k in g
r his llber "
prifonment, and the bad ufage he had met with, and alfo that he [°
was informed, that no man could deliver him but the kins:.
Squire Marfh, who was a gentleman of the king's bed-chamber,
did whatever he could to procure his liberty, and at length obtained an order from the king for his releafe ; the fubftance of which
order was, ' that the king being certainly informed that G. Fox The king's
* was a man principled againfl plotting and fighting,
and had been order for hi *
* ready at all times to difcover plots, rather than
to make any, &c.
* that therefore his royal pleafure was,
that he fhould be difcharg* ed from his imprifonment,'
&c. This order being obtained, was
not long after brought to Scarborough, and delivered to the governor, who, upon the receipt thereof, difcharged him, and gave him

after that

-

'

'

'

f

the following pafTport

M

I T the bearer hereof, George Fox, late a prifoner here, The
T) E R
and now difcharged by his majetly's order, quietly to pafs nor
about his lawful occafions, without any moleftation. Given under
my hand at Scarborough caftle, this firft day of September, 1666.
•
Jordan Croslands,

A

s

,

Governor of Scarborough

G. Fox being thus

g ov=rP a!I P ort

cdjlle.

would have given the governor fome- The govetthing for the civility and kindnefs he had of late fhewed him
but n ° rs kin nd 3
a terWar
he would not receive any thing
and faid, whatever good he
could do for him and his friends, he would do it, and never do
them any hurt and fo he continued loving to his dying day
nay, if at any time the mayor of the town fent to him for foldiers,
releafed,

~

<j

;

S"

'

;

1

'

:'

;

to difperfe the meetings of thofe called Quakers, if he fent any,
he privately charged them, ' not to meddle with the meeting.'

The very next day

after G. Fox was releafed, the fire broke out The fire
London, and the report of it came quickly down into the coun- ^ rea ^^ut
maon.
try, how that city was turned into rubbiih and aflies, (infomuch
that after an incefTant fire which lafted near four days, but little of old
-

at

6

P

London

at

The
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London was left (landing) there being about thirteen thoufand and
two hundred houfes burnt the account whereof hath been fo circumstantially defcribed by others, that I need not treat of it at
large
but I cannot omit to fay, that Thomas Briggs, fome years
;

Its deftru&i-

on foretold

;

through the ftreets of London, preached repentance
and coming thro' Cheapfide, he cried out, that
5
unlefs London repented, as Nineveh did, God would deftroy it.'
Now I may relate another remarkable prediction
And Thomas
Thomas Ibbitt of Huntingtonfhire came to London a few days
Ibbitt
of
before the burning of that city, and, as hath been related by eyewhich alfo H.
Smith had a witnefles, did, upon his coming thither, alight from his horfe, and
vifion, as
unbutton his clothes in fo loofe a manner, as if they had been put
mentioned.
on in hafte juft out of bed. In this manner he went about the
city on the fixth, (being the day he came thither) and alfo on the
feventh day of the week, pronouncing a judgment by fire, which
ihould lay wafte the city. On the evening of thefe days fbme of
his friends had meetings with him, to inquire concerning his meffage and call to pronounce that impending judgment
in his account whereof he was not more particular and clear, than that he
faid, he for fome time had the vifion thereof, but had delayed to
come and declare it as commanded, until he felt, as he expreffed
it, the fire in his own bofom
which meifage or vifion was very
fuddenly proved to be fadly true, as the foregoing brief account
doth in part declare. The fire began on the fecond of September,
1666, on the firft-day of the week, which did immediately follow
thofe two days the faid Thomas Ibbitt had gone about the city
declaring that judgment.
Having gone up and down the city, as hath been faid, when
afterwards he faw the fire break out, and beheld the fulfilling of
his prediction, a fpiritual pride feized on him, which, if others
had not been wifer than he, might have tended to his utter deftruction for the fire being come as far as the eaft end of Cheapfide, he
by T.

before, palling

Briggs.

to the inhabitants
-

:

;

:

:

:

placed himfelf before the flame, and fpread his arms forth, as if .to
ftay the progrefs of

it

;

and

if

one

Thomas Matthews, with

others,

had not pulled him (who feemed now altogether diftracted) from
thence, it was like he might have periihed by the fire.
Yet in
procefs of time, as I have been told, he came to fome recovery,
and confeffed this error, and evident proof of human weaknefs,
and a notorious inftance of our frailty, when we aflume to ourfelves the doing of any thing, to which heaven alone can enable us.
I cannot well pafs by without taking notice of it, that about
Schelling

burnt by the
Englifh,

Who were
afterward
beaten by the
Dutch.

three weeks before the faid fire, the Englifh landed in the ifland of
Schelling in Holland, under the conduct of captain Holmes, and

town on fire, there were about three hundred houfes
burnt down, belonging moftly to Baptifts that did not bear arms.
It may be further obferved, that the Englilh were beaten at fea this
fummer by the Dutch, under the conduct of admiral De Ruyter,
in a fight which lafted four days ; fo that they had occafion to call
to mind how often the judgments of God had been foretold them,
fetting the

which now came over their country, viz. peftilence, war, and fire.
G. Fox being at liberty, did not omit to vifit his friends, and in
their meetings to edify them with his exhortations, whereby others

:
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And coming to Whitby, he
- V'^"/
fourteen years before had faid, ' that
g £
'
if ever he met G. Fox again he would have his life, or he lhould to Whitby,
c
have his.' But now his wife was not only become one of G. an d vi,5,s a
v
Fox's friends, but this prieft himfelf favoured the doclrine pro- ^d threatenkind
to
G.
Fox,
very
who
ed his life.
was
paffed
his
wife,
and
from
felled by
thence to York, where he had a large meeting, and vifited alfo
juftice Robinfon, who had been loving to him from the begin- Then goes to

alfo

fometimes came to be convinced.

•went to a prieft' s houfe,

-

who

'

.

'

ning.
1

It is

At

time there was a prieft with him, who told G. Fox, ^j^
you that ye love none but yourfelves.' But he fliew- Won.
miftake, and gave him fo much fatisfaction, that they

this

^"

11

faid of

ed him his

parted friendly.

In this county G. Fox had many meetings, and one not far Coi. Kirby
from colonel Kirby's abode, who had been the chief means of his peru ing ? f 9'
^
imprifonment at Lancafter and Scarborough caftles
and when resolves to
he heard of his releafe, faid, he would have him taken again but have him
en
^"e f
now when G. Fox came fo near him, he himfelf was caught by the
gout, which had feized him fo that he was fain to keep his bed
by the gout
and afterwards he met with adverfities, as did moft of thejuftices confined to
and others who had been the caufe of the imprifonment of G. Fox,
who now coming to Sinderhill-green, had a large meeting there, G. F. comes
where the prieft fent the conftable to the juftices for a warrant t0 Sinderhl11
but the notice being fhort, the way long, and having fpent time
in fearching for G. Fox in another houfe, before the officers came
where the meeting was, it was ended, though they had almoft fpoiled their horfes by hard riding.
G. Fox pairing from thence through Nottinghamfhire, Bedford- Thence to
fliire, Buckinghamfhire, and Oxfordlhire, and vifiting his friends Nottinghamure xc
in all places where he came, and edifying them in their meetings,
length
to
London
he
but
was
fo
weak,
lying
gets at
by
almoft
three years in hard and cold imprifonments, and his joints and
body were fo ftiff and benumbed, that he could hardly get on
,

;

:

^

-

';

;

-

;

'

:

horfe-back.

now

London, he beheld the ruins of the city, and faw
what had been fhewn him fome years before. Notwithftanding this ftroke on London, perfecution did not ceafe,
which gave occafion to Jofiah Coale to write thefe lines to the king
Being

at

the fulfilling of

King Charles,

CET

the people of God at liberty, who fuffer imprifonments for Jofiah Coale
the exercife of their confeiences towards him, and give liberty wnte 9 a
of confeience to them to worfhip and ferve him as he requireth, the king.
and leadeth them by his fpirit ; or elfe his judgments fhall not de'*-'

.

from thy kingdom, until thereby he hath wrought the liberty
of his people, and removed their oppreffions. And remember thou
art once more warned,

part

London, Dec. 2,

1

666.

By

a

fervant

°f the

LoH

*

Josiah Coale.

About this time, or it may be in the next month, Stephen Crifp
publifhed an epiftle, containing an exhortation to his friends, and
alfo a predi&ion concerning fucceeding times, which is as followeth:
Friends,

The
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Crifp's epiftle

to friends

th" "refent
and fucceed-

mg

times.

the

of

Friends,
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more drawn forth at this time to vifit you with an
becaufe the Lord hath given me fome fight of his great
an(j dreadfvil day, and workings in it, which is in hand and great*
of which I have fomething to fay unto you, that ye may
ty haflens,
be prepared to fland in his day, and may behold his wonderous
working among his enemies, and have fellowihip with his power
therein, and may not be difmayed nor driven away in the tempefl,
-*•

the

epiflle,

which

And

will be great.
as concerning thofe fucceeding times, thefpirit of the

Lord

be times of horror and amazement,
for as the days of
to all that have, and yet do reject his counfel
his forbearance, warning and inviting, have been long, fo fhall
his appearance amongfl thofe that have withftood" him, be fierce
and terrible ; even fo terrible, as who fhall abide his coming ?
for the Lord will work both fecretly and openly, and his arm fhall

hath

fignified, that they will

:

be manifeft to his children in both.
Secretly he fhall raife up a continual fretting anguifh among
his enemies, one againfl another, fo that being vexed and tormented inwardly, they lhall feek to make each other miferable, and deand then the prevailer mult be
light therein for a little feafon
prevailed over, and the digger of the pit mufl fall therein ; and
the confidence that men have had one in another fhall fail, and
they will beguile and betray one another, both by counfel and
ftrength and as they have bandied themfelves to break you, whom
God hath gathered, fo fhall they band themfelves one againfl
another, to break, to fpoil, and deflroy one another and through
;

;

;

the multitude of their treacheries,

all

credit or belief,

upon ac-

count of their folemn engagement, fhall fail fo that few men
fhall count themfelves, or what is theirs, fafe in the hand of his
friend, who hath not chofen his fafety and friendfhip in the pure
light of the unchangeable truth of God ; and all the fecret counfels of the ungodly fhall be brought to nought, fometimes by the
means of fome of themfelves, and fometimes by impoffibilities
lying in their way, which fhall make their hearts fail of ever accomplilhing what they have determined ; and in this flate fhall
men fret themfelves for a feafon, and fhall not be able to fee the
hand that turns againft them, but fhall turn to fight againfl one
;

thing, and another, and a third thing, and fhall flagger, and
reel in counfel and judgment, as drunken men that know not
where to find the way to refl ; and when they do yet flir themfelves up againft the holy people, and againft the holy covenant
of light, and them that walk in it, they fhall but the more be

confounded for they fhall be helped with a little help, which
the ungodly fhall not hinder them of, to wit, the fecret arm
of the Lord, maintaining their caufe, and raifing up a witnefs
;

all

in the very hearts of their adverfaries to plead their innocency,
and this fhall make them yet the more to vex themfelves, and to
go thorough hard beflead ; for when they fhall look upward to
their religion, to their power, policy or preferments, or friendfliips, or whatfoever elfe they had trufted in, and relied upon, they
fhall

have caufe to curfe

it

;

and when they look downwards
the

to

;
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the effects produced by all thofe things, behold then trouble, and
and vexation takes hold on them, and drives them to

horror,

and having no help but what is earthly, and being out
of the knowledge of the mighty overturning power of the Lord
God Almighty, they mall defpair and wear out their days with
anguifh and befides all this, the terrible hand of the Lord is,
and mail be openly manifefted againft this ungodly generation, by
bringing grievous and terrible judgments and plagues upon them,
tumbling down all things in which their pride and glory flood, and
overturning, overturning even the foundations of their ftrength
yea, the Lord will lay wafte the mountain of the ungodly, and the
ftrength of the fenced city fliall fail ; and when men ihall fay,
We will take refuge in them, Nah. iii. 12, 15, they fhall become
but a fnare, and there fliall the fword devour
and when they
fhall fay, We will go into the field, and put truft in the number
and courage of our foldiers, they fliall both be taken away and
this evil alfo will come of the Lord, and his hand will be ftretched
out ftill, and fliall bring confufion, ruin upon ruin, and war upon
war ; and the hearts of men fhall be ftirred in them, and the nations fhall be as waters, into which a tempeft, a fwift whirlwind
is entered, and even as waves fwell up to the diffolution one of
another, and breaking one of another, fo fhall the fwellings of
people be
and becaufe of the hardfhip and forrow of thofe days,
many fhall feek and defire death, rather than life.
Ah my heart relents, and is moved within me in the fenfe of
thefe things, and much more than I can write or declare, which the
Lord will do in the earth, and will alfo make hafte to accomplifh
among the fons of men, that they may know and confefs, That
the Mojl High doth rule in the kingdoms of men, and pullet h down and
fetteth up according to his oivn will : and this fliall men do before
feven times pafs over them, and fhall be content to give their glory
unto him that fits in heaven.
But, oh friends while all thefe things are working and bringing to pafs, repofe ye yourfelves in the munition of that Rock
that all thefe fhakings fhall not move, even in the knowledge and
feeling of the eternal power of God, keeping you fubjedtly given
up to his heavenly will, and feel it daily to kill and mortify that
which remains in any of you, which is of this world ; for the
worldly part in any, is the changeable part, and that is up and
down, full and empty, joyful and fbrrowful, as things go well or
ill in the world
for as the truth is but one, and many are made
partakers of its fpirit, fo the world is but one, and many are partakers of the fpirit of it
and fo many as do partake of it, fo many
will be ftraitened and perplexed with it
but they who are fingle
to the truth, waiting daily to feel the life and virtue of it in their
hearts, thefe fliall rejoice in the midft of adverfity
thefe Jljall not
have their hearts moved with fear, nor tojfed with anguifJj becaufe of
darknefs

;

;

:

;

:

!

!

:

;

;

;

evil tidings,

Pfal. cxii. 7, 8. becaufe that which fixeth them
remains with them
thefe fliall know their entrance with the
Bridegroom, and fo be kept from forrow, though his coming be
with a noife ; and when a midnight is come upon man's glory,
yet they being ready and prepared, it will be well with them, and
6 Q^
having
:
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having a true fenfe of the power working in themfelves, they can<^*v^J not but have unity and fellowihip with the works of it in the earth,
and will not at all murmur againft what is, nor wilh nor will what

thele will be at reft till the indignation pafleth over,
having no defign to carry on, nor no party to promote
in the earth, cannot poflibly be defeated nor difappointed in their

is

not to be

and

;

thefe

undertakings.

And when you fee divifions, and parties, and rendings in the
bowels of nations, and rumours and tempefts in the minds of the
people, then take heed of being moved to this party or to that party, or giving your ftrength to this or that, or counfelling this way
or that way, but ftand fingle to the truth of God, in which neither
war, rent, nor divifion is and take heed of that part in any of
you, which trufts and relies upon any fort of the men of this world,
for the fame party will bring you
in the day of their profperity
to fuffer with them in the time of their adverfity, which will not
be long after for liability in that ground there will be none but
when they mail lay, Come join with us in this or that, remember you are joined to the Lord by his pure fpirit, to walk with
him in peace and in righteoufnefs, and you feeling this, this gathers out of all buftlings, and noifes, and parties, and tumults,
;

;

:

;

and leads you to exalt the ftandard of truth and righteoufnefs, in
an innocent converfation, to fee who will flow unto that and this
fhall be a refuge for many of the weary, tolled-, and afflicted ones
in thofe days, and a Ihelter for many whole day is not yet over.
So dearly beloved friends and brethren, who 'have believed and
;

the blefled appearance of the truth, let not your hearts be
troubled at any of thefe things Oh, let not the things that are at
prelent, nor things that are yet to come, move you from fteadfaft-

known

!

but rather double your diligence, zeal, and faithfulnefs to
for they that know the work wrought in themthe caufe of God
felves, they fhall reft in the day of trouble, yea, though the figtrec
fail, and the 'vine brings not forth, and the labour of the olivetree ceafeth, and the fields yield no meat, and Jheep be cut off from the fold,
and there be no bullocks in the fall, yet then mayjl thou rejoice in the
nefs,

:

Lord, andfingfraifes to the God of thy fahation, Hab. iii. 17, 18.
And how near thefe days are to this poor natfon, few know, and
therefore the cry of the Lord is very loud unto its inhabitants,
through his fervants and meflengers, that they would prize their
time while they have it, left they be overturned, wafted, and laid
defolate, before they are aware ; and before destruction come upon
them, and there be no remedy, as it hath already done upon many.

Oh London London

that thou and thy rulers would have
and hearkened, and heard, in the day of thy warnings
and invitations, and not have perfifted in thy rebellion, till the
Lord was moved againft thee, to cut off the thoufands and multitudes from thy ftreets, and the prefling and thronging of people
from thy gates, and then to deftroy and ruin thy ftreets alfo, and
!

!

conlidered,

lay defolate thy gates,
them again.

when thou

thoughteft to have replenifhed

And, oh faith my foul, that thy inhabitants would yet be
warned, and perfuaded to repent and turn to the Lord, by putting
!

away
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away

againft the
every' one the evil that is in their hearts,
truth in yourfelves, and againft thofe that walk in it, before a
greater defolation and deftruction overtake you.
Oh,, what fliall I fay to prevail with London, and with its inThe Lord hath called aloud, he hath roared out of Sihabitants

1666.

!

on unto them, but many of them have not hearkened

at

all,

nor confidered at all.
Well, oh my friends, (and thou, oh my foul) return to your
dwell in the pavilion of the houfe of your God, and my God,
reft
and fhelter yourfelves under the fhadow of his wings, where
ye (hall be witneffes of his doings, and fee his ftrange act brought
to pafs, and lhall not be hurt therewith, nor difmayed.
Oh, my friends, in the bowels of dear and tender love have I
fignified thefe things unto you, that ye might Hand armed with
the whole armour of God, clothed in righteoufnefs, and your feet
and freely given
fhod with the preparation of the gofpel of peace
up in all things to the dilpofing of the Lord, who will deliver us
not by might, nor by fword, nor fpear, but by his own eternal, invifible arm, will he yet fave us and deliver us, and gethimfelf a name by preferving of us ; and we lhall yet live to praife
him who is worthy of glory, of honour, and renown, from the
riGng of the fun, to the fetting of the fame, now and for-ever,
;

;

Amen

!

Amen

!

faith

my

foul.

In the year i66y, a book came forth in print at London, with
1667.
Perfecution appearing with its open face in William Ar- A mort account of the
' morer.'
This was written by fome of the prifoners called Quakers, arbitrary and
and contained a relation of the impetuous carriage of the laid Ar- violent promorer, who being a knight and juftice of peace, had made it ceedings of
juftice Arhis bufinefs many years, one after another, to perfecute the Qua- morer at
kers, and from time to time to difturb their religious meetings. Reading, &c.
particular
From a multitude of cafes I meet with in the fa id book, I'll pick in
againft Tho.
out but a few. The aforefaid Armorer came very often to the Curtis and fahoufe of Thomas Curtis at reading, to difturb the meeting, taking mily.
many perfons prifoners from thence, particularly once thirty-four,
both men and women, at a time. And when they were brought
to their trial, the oath was tendered them as the moft ready means
to enfnare and to keep them in prifon. Among the prifoners, taken
out of the meeting, was one Henry Pizing, who coming to the bar H. Pizing no
with his hat in his hand, judge Thomas Holt laid,
Here's a Quaker,
brought a* man that hath fome manners,' and afked him,
if he would take mong others
' the oath
of allegiance?' to which Pizing anfwered, ' he had before judge
T. Holt.
* taken it twice already.'
But,' faid the judge, ' you were no Qua* ker then.'
To which the faid Henry replied, Neither am I now ;
* but have
been many weeks among them, and I never met with
' any
hurt by them, but found them to be an honeft arid "civil peo' pie.'
Upon which William Armorer, who had taken him prifoner, faid,
Why did not you tell me fo before ?' to which Henry returned,
Your worfhip was fo wrathful that you would not
4
hear me.' Then the judge faid, * he muft take the oath a'gain.'
The oath being read, he took it, upon which they let him go free
without paying any fees. But they required of him, * to go out
this title,

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

at

—
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at a backdoor, and to come no more among the Quakers.'
Pizing told them, he hoped now he was freed, he might go out
'
at which door he would.'
Thomas Curtis afterwards being called, the judge afked him, 'if
' he would
take the oath of allegiance ?' to which he anfwered,
that
he did not refufe the oath upon the account of not bearing
'
allegiance to the king, but becanfe Chrift had commanded net to
'
fwear at all for he was perfuaded that he had manifefted him4
felf to be as good a fubject to the king as moft in the county, fince
* he came into it, and that if he could take any oath, either to fave
' his eftate or life,
he profeiTed he would begin with that oath.'
Then he dented, that the court would be pleafed to let fome of
'

Tho. Curtis
examined.

'

:

'

fcriptures, how he might take
and not break the command of Chrift.' And the judge called
Prieft Wor- to one Worrel, a prieft that was near him, and defired him to
farel called to
tisfy Curtis in that particular.' But the prieft putting off his hat,
fatisfy T.
and bowing to the court, defired to be excufed, faying, he had
Curtis how
he might take
had to do with fome of them already, but they were an obftinatc
the oath
this is
people, and would not be fatisfied.'
Ay,' faid Curtis,
without
commonly the anfwer we have from thefe men, when they are debreach of
Chrift's comfired to anfwer us a queftion according to the fcripture
for when
mand.
we make it appear that they give no fatisfactory anfwer to the
Curtis (whofe wife
queftion, they ufe to fay, we are obftinate.'
Ann was a daughter of a fheriff of Briftol, that had been hanged near his own door, for endeavouring to bring in the king) was
releafed after fome fmall time but quickly taken prifoner again by
Armorer, who, perceiving that he intended to have gone to Briftol
fair, caufed him to be brought to an inn, where he told him,
you
* are
going to Briftol fair, but I will ftop your journey
and
then commanding the conftable to carry him to prifon, he was
'

their minifters

'

it,

fhew him, by the

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

;

•

:

Bold extravagancies of
juftice

morer

Arand

at

in the houfe

of T. Curtis
&c.

compelled thither without a mittimus.
About this time Curtis's imprifbned friends wrote a paper, and it
is like he had a hand in it, to fhew the hurt and mifchief proceeding from fwearing. This paper being fent by him to one- of
the magiftrates, and leave being given him to read it in the council
chamber, at the reading of thefe words, Becanfe of Jhvearing the
land mourns, alderman Johnfon faid, ' that was very true.'
Sometime after it happened that T. Curtis, his wife, and manfervant being all prifoners, Armorer fent his man to inquire if
there were any in the houfe more than the family, to which the
maid having anfwered ' No,' a little after Armorer came himfelf, and
knocked at the door but the maid, being in fear, did not open it.
Armorer then pulling an inftrument out of his pocket, picked the
lock, entered the houfe, and fearching from room to room, came
at length where he found one Jofeph Coale, who dwelt in the houfe,
and was not well at that time and Armorer taking him by the
arm, and pulling him down flairs, faid to him, ' Will you take
' the
oath of allegiance ?' which he refufmg, was fent to the
houfe of correction, whither the day before ieven women, taken
from a meeting, had alfo been brought. This bold act of picking the
lock he did at other times alfo, and once when the maid was gone
out to carry fome victuals to her mafter and miftrefs in prifon. In
;

;

the
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*fhe mean-while he fearched the warehoufe, where was much cloth
and to a woman that was there, and fpoke againft his picking of
the locks, he faid, ' What have you to do with it ? and where's
'
The woman anfwered
that whore ?' meaning the maid fervant.
me had to do with it ; for (lie was to fee that no body did
him,
* ileal any thing out of the houle.'
Befides Armorer continually
made it his buhnefs to dillurb the meeting, which commonly was
twice a week ; and then he uied to curie, and to ftrike thole he
found there with a great cane, always fending fome to prifon.
Having once caufed three women to be brought before him from
the houle of correction, he would have them pay a fine for having
to which one Ann Harrilbn faid,
Thou halt
been at a meeting
got our houfe already that we built, and haft taken away our means,
°
ij/-l
t
and wouldit tnou nave me pay more money when 1 nave brok'
we were but four above the age of fixteen years, and
en no law
' the act fays,
To which Armorer faid,
it muft be above four.'
his man told him they were fix and two of them ran away.'
It
* is falfe,'
faid Ann, ' there was Frances Kent, but fhe being a mid' wife,
was fetched out of town and as for the fixth, Hie was not
But Armorer not regarding whatever Ann faid, fpoke in
there.'
I ihall have Mrs. Kent,
and then let the beft laa rude manner,
* dy in the land want her, (lie mall
not go, except the king or

l66 7-

;
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'

'

;

'
c

>

1

1

i

1

1

1

Hi's illegal

" men ' °*
A.Harnfon.

t re
A

;

'

'

;

;

'

'

court fend for her.'
If I fhould mention all the enormities of Armorer's violent behaviour, this relation muft needs be very large
and therefore I
pafs by the moft cafes, and touch but on fome few.
More than
once it happened when the pri loners, being brought to their trial, reproved Armorer becaule of his injuftice, and put him in mind,
' that
once he muft give an account for his bad deeds ;' he in a
'

;

moft impudent manner faid, ' You fliall fee at the day of judg* ment whofe arfe will be blackeft, yours or
mine.'
And when a
prifoner told him, ' it was an uncivil thing, for one called a juftice,
' to
fpeak fuch words,' he replied,
Why, lirrah, what incivili* ty is it ?
Is not your nofe your nofe, and your arfe your arfe ?'
Other abfurdities the prifoners met with in the court I pals by, as
alfo how, from time to time, they were treated when they refufed the
oath.
From what hath been laid, already in more than one place
concerning the like cafes, one .may eafily guefs how matters were
tranfacted here, which fometimes was fo grofsly, that the fpeclators
fhewed their dillike. When once the jury, for want of good wit-

His profanenefs -

'

could not agree to find the bill, Armorer role off the bench,
as a witnefs.
But notwithstanding the jury returning the fecond time brought it in Ignoramus
upon which the
other juftice faid to them,
that fir William Armorer, an honourable gentleman, had taken his oath alio :' to which the jury
neffes,

and appeared

:

'

f

'Twas true,
able gentleman, but was

returned,

'

fir

William Armorer was an honour-

'
a man fubject to palhon.' And they continuing unwilling to bring in the prifoners guilty, the two juftices, Proctor and Armorer, (for there were then no more on the

bench) for

all that would not difcharge the prifoners, but fent
to gaol again, as feditious perfons ; for Proctor had told the
jury the day before, ' that if they did not bring in the prifoners

them
'

1

they would
perjured perfons.'

guilty,

make William Armorer,
6

R

and the

clerk,

Ann

Further

in-

ftances of his
hl

^

" drv do "

;
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Ann, the wife of Thomas Curtis, being called
would take the oath, faid, I look on

1667.

afl^ed if fhe
'

thing that

'

vert,

the
and

to the bar,

hard
oath, being under co-

'

it

as a very

fhould be required to take this
being here a prefent fufferer, for the very
fame thing for there is no other woman in England, that I have
heard of, under covert, that is required to take that oath, and
'
But Armorer full of pafiion,
kept in prifon on that account.'
His malice in cried,
And fo
Hold your tongue, Nan, and turn your back.'
particular aIhe, with another woman, that had alfo been required to take
gainft Ann.
the oath, was fent back to gaol, as dangerous and iiif peeled perCurtis.
At length Tome juftices procured her liberty ; but this
fons.
fo difpleafed Armorer, that he did not reft before he had her in
prifon again
but others it feems fo eagerly defired' her liberty,
that file was difcharged a fecond time, though her hufband 's goods
and money were feized. How a prifoner, who fpoke fomething in
how girls were lent
his own defence, was threatened to be gagged
to the houfe pf correction, and how Armorer coming in winter time into the meeting, and having got a bucket of water into the room, he himfelf threw it with a nafty bowl in the faces
of fome young maidens, I curforily fkip over. He feemed exceedingly offended at Ann Curtis, who being a witty woman, did not
omit, when occafion was offered, to tell of his uncivil behaviour
and therefore he loon had her in gaol again and when it was propofed in the fummer time to difcharge fome of the prifoners, becaufe of the. extreme hot weather, provided they gave fecurity, No'
faid Armorer, 'Mrs. Curtis mall not go out, though lhe would give
'
but fhe fhall lie in gaol till fhe rot.' But how wickfecurity
ed foever he was, yet he could not prevent that all his exorbitant carriage againft the Quakers was publiihed in print.
But fuch behaviour was, at that time, no rare or uncommon,
for fince perfecution was continually cl.oked with a prething
tence of rebellion and fedition all over the country, fuch were
found, who, to their utmoft power, did perfecute the Quakers fo
A prefumptu- called as among others one Henry Marihall, prieft at Crofthwait
ous exprelGin Weftmoreland, who being alfo a prebendary, and having feonof H.Marveral benefices, yet how great foever his revenues were, kept poor
(liall, a perfecuting prieft, people of that perfuafion in priibn for not paying tithes to him
who foon afand once he faid very prefumptuouflyfrom the pulpit, that not one
ter broke his
Quaker fhculd be left alive in England.' But this his temerity he
lkull and died poor.
did not outlive long for as he was going half undrefled to his
chamber to bed, he fell down ftairs, as was concluded from the circumftances
for he was found lying on the floor, with his fkull
broken, wreftling with death, without being able to fpeak one word
and being taken up he died, leaving his wife and children in
fuch a condition, that by reafon of debts they fell into poverty.
A popifh au
About this time a certain popifh author, who exprefled his name
thor anfwerno further than with the letters A. S. gave forth a book called,
ed by J.
'
The Reconciler of Religions Or, A Decider of all controverfies in
Coale.
'
matters of faith.' Jofiah Coale, who was very zealous for religion, and well faw what this author aimed at, anfwered him by
a book that appeared in print, with the title of, ' The whore un'
veiled
or, The myftery of the deceit of the church of Rome

and

I

my hufband

'

;

'

'

:

—

:

;

'

;

;

;

'

'

:

;

:

:

'

revealed.'
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*
although the faid A. S. chiefly flruck at the Quarevealed.'
kers, as the wortt of hereticks, falfely perverting their doctrine, as
importing, ' that the fame fpirit that reproved Judas of fin, did al•
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io induce him to defperation, and to hang himfelf;' yet he omitted not to encounter the doctrine of other proteftant focieties ; and
the Roman church he ftated as the true church, from which they
'

to which they muft all return again:
was the true church, and not any
Roman,' faid he,
' other
fhe was the holy catholick and apoftolical church that
was infallible, and could not err; and had the power to work miraf cles.'
He alfo afferted, that ihe was one in matters of faith, that
*
fhe was governed by one invifible head Chrift, and by a vifi' ble head,
and that therefore fhe was the true church.'
the pope
Now for as much as he held forth, at large, thefe and feveral other pofitions, fo Jofiah Coale did not omit to anfwer all
for he was an unthefe pretences diftinclly and emphatically
daunted and zealous difputant. Befides the fuperftition, idolatry,
and cruel perfecution of the Roman church, which had taken away
the lives of many thoufands of honeft and pious people, fupplied abundant matter to Jofiah Coale, to fhew the papal errors,
and clearly to prove her to be the falfe church. For though he
did not deny that the true church was catholick, or univerfal, yet
he denied that the univerfality of the church of Rome was a
' What
fufficient argument to prove her .to be the. true church.
church' (thus he queried)
is more univerfal than the great
whore the falfe church, who had a name written, Myflery Baby-

were unjuftly departed, and
for the

*

'

;

'

'

;

;

'

Rev.

xvii. 5,

mother of harlots and abominations of the earth, and 15.
xiii. 3.
who -fits upon the waters, ivkicb are peoples, and multitudes, Rev.
Ch. xviii. 7,
and nations, and tongues ? And did not -the whole ivorld ivon- and xvii. 4.
der after the beajl that carried the whore ?
Did fhe not lit as a Ch. xviii. 3,
and xvii. 2.
queen over them all, with her fair profeffion or golden cup in
her hand, full of abominations, and filthlnefs of her fornicaAnd did not all the inhabitants of the earth, and the
tion ?
kings of the earth drink of the wine of her fornication, and commit fornication with her ? Mark, how univerfal was this greatwhore, the falfe church ; and how confident fhe was
for fhe
faid In her heart that flje fhould fee no forroiv ; and fhe glori- Ch. xviii. 7,
fied herfelf, and reigned over the kings of the earth.
Is not this and xvii. 18.
the very ftate of the church of Rome at this day ?
Doth fhe not
reign over the kings of the earth ? And hath fhe not done fo long,
even for many ages
And how fhe hath exercifed authority,
over kings, may appear from the cafe of the emperor ft-ede- The cafe of
rick, who was fain to hold the pope's ftirrup while he got on the emperor
Frederick
horleback. And did not the great whore which John faw, drink v/ithrcfpeclto
the blood of the faints and martyrs of Jefus ?
ck-feit.
Surely the histories of many generations paft teftify this.
And was ihe not
to have blood given her to drink ?'
as may appear not obfeu rely trom Rev. xvii. 6. At this rate Jofiah Coale encountered the mafked A. S. but in a more copious way and thus he anfwefed his
affertions.
To that, that the church of Rome fhould always
* remain to the end
of the world and that therefore fhe was in'.fallible,'
the bare affirmation of A. S. was no
J. Coale faid that
lon the great, the

.

:

?

—
;

'

;

'

'

proof,

>
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Rcvxviii

'

proof, except he

'

^ ots »

7
'

'

of

the

would produce that faying of the mother of haram no "widow, andjljall 'fee noforroiv.
would be a very pitiful argument to prove the

—

as a q ucen a nd

Ifa

But 'indeed that
church of Rome

infallible,

unlefs fhe was. firft proved

be the

to

And

as J. Coale aniivered thefe and other objections
at large, fo he fhewed alio the vanity of the boaft of miracles, of
'

true church.'

the church of

which
which

Rome

gloried,

and he refuted

anonymous author had belched out

that

the

falfities

Qua-

might be wronged without incurring any

kers, as a people that

danger.

But

fake

may make mention

omit

all

againfl the

J. Coale's anfwers for brevityof a poem which he wrote fome time
before, when he was prilbner at Launcefton in Cornwal, to which
the reader is referred, being to be found in Jonah Coale's works,

yet

;

at page

11

I

to recite all

1.

Thus

zealoufly J. Coale wrote againft popery ; and yet fuch hath
been the malice of many, that they reprefented the Quakers as
favourers of the church of Rome, tho' on many occafions they had
effectually ihewn the contrary.
But their enemies endeavoured to
brand them many ways, and they left no ilone unturned' to blacken
them to which fometimes falfe brethren gave occafion for about
this time there were yet many of the adherents of John Perrot,
who often ill treated, and fpoke evil of thofe who did not approve
This befel Richard Farnfworth, one of the firft
their abliirdities.
preachers among thole .called Quakers, though he was a man of a
notable gift, and on his dying bed he gave evidences of a firm and
fteadfaft truft in God
for it was not long before this time that he
Among the many exprellions
^e ^ ^ c ^' anc^ deceafed at London.
which fignified his good frame of mind, and the divine confolation he felt, were alio thefe words, that were taken in writing from
:

;

The

death of

R. Famffpme of

his"

dying words,

;

his

mouth

;

Friends,

/^

OD

hath been mightily with me, and hath ftood by me at
and his power and prefence hath accompanied .me
all along, though fome think that I am under a cloud for fomething.
But God hath appeared for the owning of our teftimony, and hath
broken in upon me as a flood, and I am filled with his love more
than I am able toexprefs and God has really appeared for us, &c.
^-* this time

;

;

Lev. xix. 19.

This he fpoke but a ihort time before his departure ; and exhorted his friends to faithfulnefs and fteadfaftnefs, and that nothing
might be fuftered to creep in of another nature than the truth
they*profeiTed, to intermix therewith, faying, No linfeywoolfey
garment mufl be worn. Some more confolatory words he fpoke,
and his laft teftimony was as a leal unto all the. former teftimonies he had given for the Lord.
And after having lain yet an
hour or two, he llept in peace with the Lord, and left a good repute behind him, with thofe who truly were acquainted with him,
and knew how zealoufly he laboured in the miniftry of the gofpel
for

G. Fox

in
a

aT Sh
ry,

&c

1b

many

Now

years.

return again to G. Fox, who was this year not only in
Wales, but in feveral other places, without being imprifoned,
though at Shrew fbury, where he had a great meeting, the officers
bein
I

1
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mayor, confulted what to do againfh
him, fince it was /aid, 'the great Quaker of England was come
But they could not agree among themfelves, fome
to town.'
being for imprifoning him, and others for letting him alone; and
being called together
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they being thus divided, he efcaped their hands.
As ieveral eminent men among thofe called Quakers, were taken The

came in who filled their places among
thefe, and none of the leaft, was Robert Barclay, fon of colonel
David Barclay, defcended of the ancient and famous family of
the Barclays, and of Catharine Gordon, from the houfe of the

away by

death, fo others

;

defcent,
educat!on »

catioTof R.
Barclay,

This his fon Robert being born at Edinburgh,
648, was educated in France, and trained up in literature, having lived fome years with his uncle at Paris, where
the Papifts were very active to bring him over to their religion r
but though in that tender age he feemed a little to hearken to
them, yet growing up in years, and fo advancing in knowledge,
he fbon got a clear light of their errors. During his flay in
France, he not only became mailer of the French, but alfo of the
Latin tongue and after he had been inftructed in the languages of
the learned, and other parts of htlman literature, he returned to
But during his abfence, his father had received the Whofe father
Scotland.
doctrine of the Quakers, and fhewed by his pious behaviour, em braces the
that he had not therein acted inconfiderately.
Robert Barclay the Quakers
having attained the age of nineteen years, and being come to a
good maturity of underftanding, found lb much fatisfaction in
the religion which his father made profeffion of, that' he aifo em- And fo doth
braced it, and openly fhewed before all the world, that the de- he about th e
e
° ™n
fpifed name of Quakers, could not hinder him from maintaining
f"
^£ n
which
boldly that
now he apprehended to be truth. Nay, he grew io becomes a
zealous and valiant in the doctrine he now profefTed, that he became P ubll{her
iere
°
a publick promulgator of it
and often engaged in difputes with
the fcholars, not only verbally, but alfo by, writing
for he was
fo fkilful in fchool-learning, that he was able to encounter the
learned with their own weapons, and of fuch quick apprehenfion,
as not to be inferior to the refined wits ; his meeknefs alfo was
dukes of Gordon.

in the year

1

;

-

'

;

;

and thefe qualifications were accompanied with fo taking
a carriage, as rendered him very acceptable to others.
And tho'
his natural abilities were great enough to have made him furpafs
eminent

others in

;

human

men, yet he

learning,

and

fo to

have become famous

among

valued that knowledge, that he in nowiie
endeavoured to be diftinguifhed on that account but his chief
aim was to advance in real godlinefs, as the converfation I had
with him hath undoubtedly allured me for I was well acquainted
fo

little

:

;

with him, as alfo with
Roger Flaydock of Lancafhire, a learned and intelligent man, J. Haydock
who about this time alfo came to enter into fociety with thofe h f '? s Teceiv ~
called Quakers, whofe doctrine, his eldeft brother, John Haydock nine of truth
had received before him. But it fo happened, that Roger coming among the
once to his father's houfe, was by his mother put on to difcourfe
^umMd
with his brother John, in hopes that thereby he might have been in his brother
drawn off from the way of the Quakers. But John gave fuch Roger's conweighty reafons for what he aflerted to be truth, that he quickly vmcement
6 S
put
>
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put Roger to filence, which fo difpleafed his mother, -who was
inclined to the Prefbyterian way, that fhe blamed him for not
having held it out longer againft his brother but he told her,
!

Being thus convinced, he
dare not fay againft it.'
alio became a publick profeifor of the doctrine of the Quakers,
and in time a zealous preacher of it too. And he being a man of
great parts, well read, and full of matter, many times engaged in
difputes with the priefts, fometimes making ufe of his pen alfo to
'Tis truth,

'

that end

;

I

was an unwearied labourer, and fuffered the
and feveral imprifonments and though he

for he

fpoiling of his goods,

;

was attended with bodily weaknelfes,

yet he did not ufe to fpare

himfelf, but travelled much to vifk the churches in England,
Scotland, Ireland, Holland, &c. and he continued fteadfaft to the
end of his days ; not only for which, but alfo becaufe of a spe-

he bore me, his remembrance is dear to me flill.
muft now make fome mention again of Miles Halhead, feveral
times named in this hiftory, who this year coming into Devonfhire,
and being brought before the magiftrates, it was afked him, what
bufinefs he' (who dwelt in Weftmorelanu) had in Devonfhire ?' to
which he anfwered, that he wsife come there to fee his old friends,
'
whom formerly, about ten years ago, he had acquaintance with.'
One of the magiftrates afked him, what were the names of thofe
friends he meant ?' to which he returned, ' One fir John Cople*
ftone, who was then high-fheriff of Devonfhire; John Page, who
was mayor of Plymouth one juftice Howel, who was then the
'judge of the feflions of Exeter, and one colonel Buffet, who was
cial affection
I

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

'
One of the magiftrates then faid to
alfo a juflice at that time.'
the others, Truly, gentlemen, though this man calls thefe men his
'
Another of the mafriends, yet they have been his perfecutors.'
giftrates then gave him an account, into what pitiful condition thofe
men were fallen, and how they loft their eftates ; nay, Buffet had
'

The

difraal

fate of perse-

cutors.

been committed to prifon for high treafon, and was efcaped out of
And further he
gaol, and not to be feen in his own country.
Thus I have given you a true account of your
faid to Halhead,
'
if thefe men were your perfecutors, you may be
old friends
'

;

you no more for if they that trouble you
and persecute you, have no better fortune than thefe men, I wifh
that neither I, nor any of my friends, may have any hand in perfure they will trouble

'

*
'
'

f

ecuting of you.'

artifice

of Prefbyterians

and

fome

others,

to efcape per-

fection.

G. Fox's remark upon
fuch on that
occafion.

thus

thefe difcreet

magiftrates fuffered

go his ways, without meddling with him.
Neither was perfecution now generally fo hot in England, as it
had been before, yet the Prefbyterians and fome others durft not
but at times
keep publick meetings, left they fhould be fined
when they have met for worfhip, they have had tobacco-pipes,
bread and cheefe, and cold meat on the table, having agreed be-

him
The

And

:

to

;

fore-hand, that, if the officers came in upon them, they fhould leave
This made
their preaching and praying, and fall to their meat.
G. Fox fay to one Pocock, whofe wife was one of his friends, ' Is
'
not this a fhame to you, who perfecuted and imprifoned us, and
fpoiled our goods, becaufe we would not follow you, and be of
'
your religion, and called us houfe-creepers ?' ' Why,' faid Pocock,
we muft be wife as ferpents.' To which G. Fox returned,
'

'

1

This
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Who would ever have
is the ferpent's wifdom indeed.
thought, that you Prefbyterians and Independents, who perfecuted and imprifoned others, for not following your religion,
now fhould flinch away yourfeh^es, and not ftand to, and own
This

l66 ?-
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your own religion.'
G. Fox travelled this year through England, and vifked his He travels
through Engbut I pais by his occurrences.
friends in their meetings
This year alfo came forth the perpetual edict, fo called, in Hoi- ThVperpetuland, made as the title recites, ' for the maintenance of liberty, al edia P ubdmHo1
'
and for prefervation of the unity, and the common quiet |^j
*
By this edict,
of the country of Holland and Weft-Friefland.'
the chief command of the military forces of the flares, and the ftadtThis was on purholderihip [or deputy-lhip] were feparated.
pofe to prevent the prince of Orange's becoming too potent, for
hereupon followed the fupprefhon of the fladtholderihip. But how
ftrong foever this law was made, and confirmed by oaths, yet afterwards it was broke by the inftigation of the rabble, as will be feen
This year alfo a peace was concluded between
in its due time.
England and Holland, not long after the Dutch had burnt fome
of the king's lhips in the Thames.
'

:

"

The
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the beginning of the year 1668, William Penn, fon of ad1668.
miral fir William Penn, began to fhew himfelf openly an ad- s °^ accou nt
herer to, and affertor of the doctrine of thofe called Quakers, educa'tionand
He had been trained up in the univerfity of Oxford, and was after- convicement.
wards, by his father, fent into France, where, for fome time, he
lived (as himfelf once told me) with the famous preacher Moyfes
Amyraut. After a confiderable flay in that kingdom, being returned and come into Ireland, he once went to a meeting of thofe
called Quakers, which being difturbed, he, though finely clothed as a young gentleman, and wearing a great periwig, was with
others carried from thence to prifon, where by his fellow-prifoners he was more confirmed in that doctrine which he already apprehended to be truth. But when it came to be known that he was
the fon of admiral Penn, he was foon releafed.
This change did
not a little grieve his father, who intended to have trained him up
for the court
but now faw his eldeft fon in the early part (being
about the twenty-fecond year) of his age, entered into the fociety of
the defpifed Quakers.
Several means were ufed, nay even his neceffaries were withheld from him, to draw him off, if poflible, and
bring him to other resolutions. But all devices and wiles proved Much conin vain
for he continued fteadfaft, and converfed much with Jo- verfant with
fiah Coale,who likewife in his young years came over to theQuakers.
This fummer Stephen Crifp was prifoner at Ipfwich, where the S. Crifp a
number of friends was confiderably encreafed by his miniflry. I, ? n fone r aC
r
h
with fome other friends of Holland, vifited him there in prifon,
and we found him in a cheerful condition, as well contented, as if
]

;

:

he

1668.
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Gracechurch-ftieet

houfebuilt, at

the opening

whereof G.
author were
prefent.

:

adtfeourfeaboutchriftening of clul-

fome

Whilft he was

vifits

Marfli, Efq.

now was

lliacl e

From

whether he did

'

a vifit to

'fquire

Marfh,

and

fo

it

who
hap-

What

'

G. Fox,

!'

faid he,
'

own

G.
which

faid Papift took occafion to afk

this the

the chriftening of children

to

?'

was no fcripture for any fuch practice.'
Nay,' replied
not for chriftening children ?'
the one baptifin by the one fpirit into one body, we

G. Fox anfwered,

catho-

London he gave

a juftice of the peace in Middlefex,

feen before.'

Fox,

lick faith.

others.

at

pened that he was at dinner when G. Fox came to his houfe, which
fo pleafed him, that he kindly invited him to fit down with him to
There were at
dihner, but G. Fox courteoufly excufed himielf.
that time feveral great perfons at table with juftice Marih, who
faid to one of them, (a Papift) ' Here is a Quaker you have not
1

The

the

of

he had been at liberty: for he fuffered for the miniftry of the gofpel, and continued to preach in prilbn when his friends came to
vilit him.
The journey which G. Foxyuade this year through England
The latter part of the fummer he returned
ancj "Wales I pafs by.
to London, where, with great fatisfaction, I heard him preach fefor about that time, the
veral times before a numerous auditory
mee tings of diffenters were not diftvirbed at London, but all was 10
quiet, that the Quakers, fo called, were fuffered to build a large
meeting-place in Grace-church-ftreet, where the firft time a meeting was kept, I was prefent, andfaw G. Fox, and heard him preach
there, befides

G. F.
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'

own

'

that baptizing

'

there

'

'

.

face, and to call
no fcripture for that.'
Then the Roman Catholick alked him, whether he did own the
<
that neicatholick faith ?'
Yes,' faid G. Fox, but he added,
ther the pope nor the Papifts were in that catholick faith
fince
' the true faith
worked by love, and purified the heart and if
' they
were in that faith which gives victory,- by which they
' might have accefs to God,
they wouldnot talk to the people of
neither would they ever ufe prifons,
a purgatory after death
;

but to throw a

little

water on a child's

and chriftening

it,

there's
'

'

'

'

;

;

'

'

;

racks, or fines, to force others

to their religion

becaufe that

;

was not the practice of the apoftles and primitive chriftians
* but it was the
practice of the faithlefs Jews and Heathens, to
feeing thou
But,' continued G. Fox,
ufe fuch forcing means.
' art a great and leading man among the Papifts, and fayeft,
there
4
is no falvation but in your church, I defire to know of thee,
* what it is that bringeth falvation in your church ?'
To this the
Roman Catholick anfwered, A good life.'
And nothing elfe ?'
' Is
' Yes,'
faid G. Fox.
replied the other, 'good works.'
this
« your
Yes,' faid he.
doctrine and principle
faid G. Fox.
Then G. Fox replied,
neither thou, nor the pope, nor any of
' the
Then the
Papifts know, what it is that brings falvation.'
'

;

'

'

'

what

brings

faltration.

'

?'

'

'

Roman
*
'
1

'

'
•*

Catholick afked him, What brings falvation into your
church ?' G. Fox anfwered, That which brought falvation into
the church in the apoftles days, namely, the grace of God which,
the fcripture fays, brings falvation, and hath appeared to all men ;
and teaches us to deny ungodlinefs, and worldly lufls, and to
By
live godly, righteoufy, and foberly in this prefent nvorld.
this it appears, it is not the good works, nor the- good life, that
'

'

'

brings

'
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What,' faid the Roman
brings the falvation, but the grace.'
doth this grace, that brings falvation, appear unto .tV^^CV
7
I deny that,' returned the other.* ^"g^"
all men I' * Yes,' faid G. Fox.
are feel-makers, and are
All that deny that,' replied G. Fox,
l668 -

*

'

Catholick,
*
'

'

'

'

not in the univerfal faith, grace, and truth, which the apoflles
'
were in.' Then the Roman Catholick began to fpeak about the
mother church, which gave occafion to much difcourfe, and G. And about
that if any outward place had claim to be the moFox afferted,
'
ther church, above all other churches, then Jerufalem had much
more right to it than Rome.' But in conclufion he faid, ' that
there was no other mother church but Jerufalem, which is above
'
and is free, and which is the mother of us all, as faith the apo- See the difUpon this fubjea G. Fox did fo paraphrafe, that efquir©^
ftle.
n
O you do not f ox s j ou r ^
Marfli faid at length to the Roman Catholick,
1
nai,
402,
and
p.
would
but
come
to
church
now
then,
man.
If
he
know this
4° 3
*
he would be a brave man.'
After fome other difcourfe together, G. Fox got an opportunity
to go afide with the faid Marfh into another room, and to defire
that he who had much of the management of affairs, would prevent the perfecution of his friends as much as poffibly he could.
Marfh fhewed himielf not averfe to this, but faid, He was in a
ftrait how to ac~l between the Quakers and fome other dilfenters.
For,' faid he, ' you fay ye cannot fwear, and the Independents, Baptifts, and Fifth-monarchy people, fay alfo they cannot fwear.' To this G. Fox faid,
I will fhew thee how to diftinguifh
the members of thofe focieties thou fpeakeft of, do The differfwear in fome cafes, but we cannot fwear in any cafe. If any e "" between
'

T^
1

'

'.

1

1

^™

'

1

-

.

"

'

1

'

:

one fhould ileal their cows or horfes, and thou fhouldft afk t h er perfuathem, whether they would fwear they were theirs ? many of them fions and the
would readily do it. But if thou triefl our friends, they can- ^jf^f qnot fwear for their own goods. Therefore when thou putteft the to fwearing.
oath of allegiance to any of them, afk them, whether they can
fwear in any other cafe as for their cow or horfe ? which, if
they be really of us, they cannot do, though they can bear witnefs to the truth.'
Then G. Fox gave him a relation of a trial in Inftancedina
Berkfhire, viz. A thief having ftolen two beafts from one of thofe re ™ arkable
called Quakers, was imprifoned ; but fome body having inform- a n Berk .
ed the judge, that the man that profecuted was a Quaker, and he frire, where
P r °«ca(the judge) perceiving that he would not fwear, would not hear
what the man could fay, but tendered him the oath of aliegi- n ired,andthe
ance and f upremacy, which the faid Quaker refufing, the thief let g°°
judge premunired him, and let the thief go free.'
Efquire Marih having heard this relation, faid, * That judge was
a wicked man.'
And by what G. Fox had told him, he fafficiently perceived how he might diftinguifh between the Quakers and
other people. True it is, the Baptifts in thofe days made fome profefuon of the unlawfulnefs of fwearing, but when they came to be
tried on that account, they foon defifted from that part of their proieffion, as will be fhewn more at large in the fequel.
But they
and the Independents, &c. were very loath to take t?he oath of allegiance, becaufe of a grudge they had to the government and this
was well known to thofe that were at the helm. But the inno'

;

'

.

i

;

^

'

;

6

T
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juftice
M'.rfh's ex-

kindnefT'ind
fervice to
friends.
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cent Quakers were continually expofed to the malice of their perfecutors, and bore the hardeft fhock of the laws made againft difien-

But now juftice Marfh did not omit to free the Quakers from
much as was in his power: for he kept ieveral from
being premunired in thofe parts where he was a juftice. And when
fometimes he could not avoid fending thofe that were brought before i-u m to p r ifon, he fent fome only for a few hours, or for a
night.
And even this was fuch hard work to him, that at
length he told the king,
he had fent fome of the Quakers to prifon contrary to his confcience, and that he could not do ib
any more.' He alfo advifed the king to give liberty of confci* ence ;' and he was fo ferviceable to ftop the violence
of perfecution, that about this- time little was heard as to difturbing of
ters -

perfecution as

'

'

'

'

meetings.

A

About

very re-

the forepart of this year, (if

I

miftake not) there hap-

Edmondfbury, which I can't well pafs by in fiviz. A certain young woman being delivered- of a baftard
l en ce,
vomig wochild, deftroyed it, and was therefore committed to prifon whilft
man, who
murdered her {h e was m gaol, 'tis faid William Bennit, a prifoner for conand being af- fcience-fake, came to her, and in difcourfe afked her whether, durterwardscon- ing the courfe of her life, fhe had not many times tranfgrefled
vmced in pna°
g am ft ner confcience and whether flie had not often thereupjon by W.d.
\
died in a good °n felt fecret checks and inward reproofs, and been troubled in
aflurance of
her mind becauie of the evil committed
and this he did in
"
^
a
convincing
way,
that fhe not only affented to what he laid
uc
^
^hTilns
before her, but his difcourfe fo reached her heart, that fhe came
clearly to fee, that if (he had not been fo ftubborn and difobedient to thofe inward reproofs, in all probability fhe would not have
come to fuch a miferable fall as now fhe had for man, not defiring the knowledge of God's ways, and departing from him, is left
helplefs, and can't keep himfelf from evil, though it may be fuch
as formerly he would have abhorred in the higheft degree, and have
markable paf-

pened a cafe

at

:

?

.

;

:

2Kingsviii.
'3-

with Hazael, What, is thy few ant a dog that he Jhould do
great thing ? W. Bennit thus opening matters to her, did,
by his wholefome admonition, fo work upon her mind, that fhe,
who never had converfed with the Quakers, and was altogether
ignorant of their doctrine, now came to apprehend that it was the
grace of God that brings falvation, which fhe fo often had withstood
and that this grace had not yet quite forfaken her, but
now made her fenfible of the greatnefs of her tranfgreflion. This
confideration wrought fo powerfully, that from a moft grievous finner, fhe became a true penitent, and with hearty forrow fhe cried to the Lord, that it might pleafe him not to
hide his countenance.' And continuing in this ftate of humilifaid

.

this

;

'

'

and

and perfevering in fupplication, fhe
and giving heed to the exhortations of the
faid Bennit, fhe attained at length to a fure hope of forgivenefs, by
the precious blood of the immaculate Lamb, who died for the fins

ation,
felt

fincere repentance,

in time

fome

eafe

;

of the world.

Of this fhe gave manifeft proofs at her trial before judge Matthew Hale, who, having heard how penitent fhe was, would fain
have fpared her, having on purpofe caufed to be inferted in the indictment,
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that fhe
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had committed the

But fhe being afked, according

fact wilfully

to the

form,
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and defigned-

Guilty, or not
*
This aftonifhed the judge,
Guilty.'
guilty?' readily anfwered
wilfully and defignedwho purpofely had got the words
'
that from thence me might
ly' inferted in the indictment,
find occafion to deny the charge, and fo to quafh the indictment ; and therefore he told her ' that fhe feemed not duly to confider what Ihe laid ; fince it could not well be believed that fuch
'

ly.'

'
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'

*

'

a one as flie, who it may be inconfiderately had roughly handled her child, mould have killed it wilfully and defignedHere the judge opened a backdoor for her to avoid the pely.'
f

of death. But
art,

now

the fear of

that no tampering

God had

would do

;

no

got fo

much room

in

fig-leaves could ferve

for £he knew now that this would have been addand to cover herfelf with a covering, but not o£
God's lpirit and therefore ihe plainly fignified to the court, ' that
indeed ihe had committed the mifchievous fact intendedly, thereby to hide her fhame and that ihe having finned thus grievoufly, and being affected now with true repentance, fhe could by no
means excufe herfelf, but was willing to undergo the punifhment the law required and therefore fhe could not but acknowa cover

»ei

foi

ng

fin to fin,

;

;

;

;

ledge herfelf guilty, fince otherwife how could fhe expect forgiveThis undifguifed and free confeffion
ness from the Lord ?'
being fpoken with a ferious countenance, did fo affect the judge,
that tears trickling down his face, he forrowfully faid, ' Woman,
fuch a cafe as this I never met with before ; perhaps you, who
are but young, and fpeak fo pioufly, as being ftruck to the

might yet do much good in the world ;
that ex officio I muft pronounce fentence of death againft you, fince you will admit of no excufe.'
Standing to what fhe had faid, the judge pronounced fentence of
death.
And when afterward fhe came to the place of execution,
heart with repentance,

but

fhe

now you

made

force me,

a pathetical fpeech to the people,

exhorting the fpectators,

were young, ' to have the fear of God before
' their
eyes, to give heed to his fecret reproofs for evil, and fo not
'
to grieve and refift the good fpirit of the Lord
which fhe her' felf not having timely minded,
it had made her run on in evil,
'
and thus proceeding from wickednefs to wickednefs, it had
' brought her to
this difmal exit.
But fince fhe firmly trufled to
' God's infinite mercy,
nay furely believed her fins, though of a
' bloody dye,
to be wafhed off by the pure blood of Chrift, fhe
life.'
Thus fhe preached at the
J could contentedly depart this
gallows the doctrine of the Quakers, and gave heart-melting proofs
that her immortal foul was to enter into paradife, as well as anciently that of the thief on the crofs.
I have been credibly informed by a perfon who had it from the mouths of fiich as were
efpecially thole that

;

prefent at the execution, that in her requefb to God fhe prayed,
' that
it might pleafe him to give a vifible fign, that fhe was re' ceived
into his favour.'
And that though it was then a cloudy

day, yet immediately after ihe was turned off, the clouds broke a
little, and the fun for a few moments fhined upon her face, and prefently after ceafed fhining, and the fky continued overcaft.
She
thus

£>
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thus in a ferious frame of
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mind

of

fufFered death,

the
which her crime

juftly deferved.

London died Thomas Loe, a man of an excellent
had laboured in the miniftry of the gofpel in
Ireland and by his preaching had brought many over into the foThis year

The
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dying

gift,

words of 1.

who

at

zealoufly

alf'o William Penn, to whom
Bear thy crofs, and ftand faith'
then he will give thee an everlafting crown of gloful to God
'
There is no other way
ry, that fhall not be taken from thee.
which fhall profper, than that which the holy men of old have
' walked in.
God hath brought immortality to light, and life
'
immortal is felt. Glory, glory to him for he is worthy of it.
'
His love overcomes my heart, nay, my cup runs over glo* ry be to his name for-ever
No wonder that this fpeech of one
that was at the point of entering into eternity, confirmed William
Penn exceedingly in that doctrine, which he had now embraced
At another time Thomas Loe faid to his friends that
as truth.
flood at his bed-fide, ' Be not troubled, the love of God overcomes
*
y heart.' And to George Whitehead and others he faid, ' The
' Lord is good
this day he hath covered me with his gloto me
'
The Lord is good
I am weak, but am refrefhed to fee you.
ry.
'
Another friend afking how it was with him, he anto me.'
but am as well in my
fwered, ' I am near leaving you, I think
' fpirit,
I never faw more of the
as I can defire I blels the Lord
' glory
of God, than I have done this day.' And when it was
thought that he was departing, he began to fing praifes to the
Lord, faying, ' Glory, glory to thee for-ever !' which did not a little affect the ftanders by, thus to hear a dying man fing.
And in
this glorious ftate he departed this life the 5th of October.
Now fince perfecution was at a ftand this year at London, thofe
f other perfuafions fometimes bitterly inveighed from the pulpit
againft the Quakers, and would challenge them alfo to a difpute.
William Burnet and Jeremy Ives, eminent Baptift teachers,
had encountered George Whitehead this fummer at Chertfey
and Horn in Surry, about the refurrection, and Chrift's body in
heaven, endeavouring to blacken the Quakers in refpect of thofe
P omts > becaufe they kept to fcripture words, from which the
others departing, advanced very grofs abfurdities.
One Thomas Vincent, a Prefbyterian teacher, was much difturbe(\ becaufe fbme of his auditory were gone over to the fociety of
tne Quakers
and to render them odious, he and his fellow teachers accufed them of erroneous doctrine concerning the trinity ;
and this was chiefly becaufe they did not approve of fuch expreffions as were not to be found in the holy fcriptures, as that

ciety of his friends,

Penn,

on

and among others

his death-bed he fpoke thus,

'

;

'

!

:

!'

To

his

friends,

and
e

head

"

&c.'

m

;

;

:

Perfection
ceafing, other

veiah againft
the Quakers.

w :^

U net
r

engage G.

Whitehead,
furreftionand
Chrift's body,

T. Vincent
angry

at lof-

his hearers

charges the
ak s w,th

"

^

abou't the tri-

nity,
r

and

P
dif ute enfu-

:

;

On this fubject a difpute was held in the PrefG f three perfons.
byterian meeting-houfe at London, between the faid Vincent on
That which Vinfide, and George Whitehead on the other.
cent and his brethren advanced firft, was an accufation, ' that the
'
Quakers held damnable doctrine.' George Whitehead denying
this, would have given the people an information of the principles of his friends ; but Vincent, inftead thereof, ftated this queftion, ' Do you own one Godhead, fubfifting in three diflinct and
one

ed.

'

,

feparate

:
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Whitehead, and thofe with him, denying this
V-/VN^
an unfcriptural doctrine, Vincent framed this fyllogifm
the
Father, the Word,
There are three that bear record in heaven,
and the Holy Ghofl and thefe three are One.
Thefe are either three manifeftations, three operations, three
fubftances, or three fomethings elfe befides fubfiftences.
But they are not three manifeftations, three operations, three
fubftances, nor three any thing elfe befides fubfiftences.
Ergo, Three fubfiftences.
c
G. Whitehead rejected thefe terms, as not to be found in
'
i
the
v. 7.' the place Vinfrom
deduceable
Joh.
fcripture, nor
an explanation of thofe
cent inftanced. And therefore he defired
terms, lhfomuch as God did not ufe to wrap up his truths in hea1
thenilh metaphyficks, but in plain language.' But whatever was
perfon, or the
faid, no better explanation could be obtained, than
mode of a fubftance.' G. Whitehead, and William Penn who alfo was there:, alledged feveral places from fcripture, proving God's
complete unity and they queried, ' how God was to be under*
But inftood, if in an abftracted fenfe from his fubftance ?'
ftead of anfwering the queftion, they concluded it a point more
Then W. Penn denied the
fit for admiration than deputation.
minor propofition of Vincent's fyllogifm ; for,' faid he, no one
fubftance can have three diftinct fubfiftences, and preferve its
4
own unity for every fubftance will have its own fubftance fo
that three diftinct fubfiftences, or manners of being, will re'

feparate perfons

?'

as

;

'

'

'

1

:

'

'

'

:

:

'

'

'

'
'

*
1

*
'

'

*

quire three diftinct fubfiftences or beings ; confequently three
for if the infinite Godhead fubfifts in three feparate manners or forms, then is not any one of them a perfect and comfo parts, and fomeplete fubliftence without the other two
thing finite is in God ; or if infinite, then three diftincT: infinite fubfiftences ; and what is this, but to affert three Gods,
fince none is infinite but God ? on the contrary, there being an infeparability betwixt the fubftance and its fubfiftence, the unity of fubftance will not admit a trinity of incommunicable, or

Gods

:

:

diftincT: fubfiftences.'

After feveral words on both fides, G. Whitehead, to bring this
ftrange doctrine nearer to the capacity of the people, comparing
three perfons to three apoftles, faid, ' he did not underftand how
' Paul, Peter, and
John could be three perfons and one apoftle.' At

which one Maddocks, one of Vincent's affiftants, framed this odd
Pie that fcornfully and reproachfully compares our
fyllogifm
doctrine of the bleffed trinity of Father, Son, and Spirit one
in effence, but three in perfons, to three finite men, as Paul, PeBut you G. Whitehead have
ter, and John, is a blafphemer.
'

;

'

;

'

'

A

but how firm, let the juhave no mind to enter further into this quarrel, fince the parties on both fides went away tinfatisfied
for Vincent had not been able to prove ' the doctrine of
1
the Quakers damnable,' as he had afferted.
But his paflion
had tranfported him, as well as when he faid from the pulpit to
thofe of his fociety, ' that he had as lief they fhould go to a
'
bawdy-houfe, as to frequent the Quakers meetings, becaufe of
'

done

fo.

Ergo.'

rafh conclufion

dicious reader determine.

!

I

:

6

U

'

their

-
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And pointing to the
their erroneous and damnable doctrines.'
window, he further faid, If there mould (land a cup of poiibn,. I
would rather drink it, than fuck in their damnable doctrines.'
But this untimely zeal did not profit him for it gave occalion
to fome of his hearers to enquire into the doctrines oi the Quakers ;
and thus fome came to be convinced of the truth thereof.
Now fince the aforefaid difpute made a great noife at London,
William Penn publiihed a book with this title, The fandy founNation fhaken,' in which he explained the points controverted,
and defended his pofitions with good reafon and the holy fcriprj
ut y et t hJ s book, which he himlelf fpread, caufed fuch a
ture
ftir, that it was evilly fpoken of, and not long after he was committe d to the tower, and fome thought it was not without his father's
'

'

'

;

On

this occa-

fion

W.

Penn

book^calkd
«
'

The

fandy
Foundation

ment

to the

'

'

_

being acquainted with it, perhaps to prevent a woffe treatment.
This was at the latter end of the year, about which time loter of joiiah
which took him off the ftage of this
fi a ia Coale fell into a ficknels,
he had languished long, and yet did not at all fpare his
fomV'ofTi? life
dying words, voice, but was ufed both in preaching and praying fo to raife
though he was
it, that he fpent his natural ftrength exceedingly,
nay, it was his life and joy to deyet as in a flourifhing age
clare the gofpel, and to proclaim the word of God, for which he
had an excellent ability and when he fpoke to the ungodly world,
an awful gravity appeared in his countenance, and his words were
But though he was as a ion of
like a hammer and a (harp fword.
thunder, yet his agreeable fpeech flowed from his mouth like a pleafant ftream, to the conlolation and comfort of pious fouls.
Oh!
how pathetically have I heard him pray, when he, as tranfported
tower.

The

charac-

:

;

:

and ravilhed, humbly befeeched God, that it might pleafe him to
reach to the hard-hearted, to fupport the godly, and to preferve
them fteadfaft nay, with what a charming and melodious voice
did he found forth the praifes of the Moil High in his publick
But his work was now done, he had finifhed his
prayers
Altho'. he
courfe, and a time of reft from his labours was come.
grew weak, yet his manly fpirit and great courage bore him up
for fome time ; but his difeafe, which feemed to be a kind of confumption, at length i'o encreafed, that he was fain to keep within doors for feveral weeks ; then mending a little he went abroad
again, and came into a meeting in London, where I beheld his
countenance much unlike what it ufed to be, for it clearly manevertheless he preached with a
nifefted his bodily indifpofition
godly zeal, and his falutary exhortations flowed like a ftream
from his lips, which feemed to be touched with a coal from the
altar of heaven, whilft he was preaching the gofpel to the edification of his hearers.
Now he began to lift up his voice again to
that degree, that, judging from thence, one would have fuppofed him to have been pretty well reftored ; but the ground of his
diftemper not being taken away, he was loon necefhtated to keep
at home again ; and his natural ftrength walled away fo faft, and
he fo declined, that his death began to be expected, which not very long after fell out accordingly. A little before he died, G„
Fox being come to fee him, afked him whether any thing lay up*
on him to write to friends in England ?' but he fignified that
:

!

:

'

he
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he had nothing to write, only flefired that his love might be remerobered to them, and defired G. Fox to pray to God, that he might
have an eafy paflage, for he felt his end approaching. He having
complied with his defire, and feeing him begin to be heavy, bid
him go and lie on the bed, which J. Coale did ; but finding this,
as it feems, more uneafy, with the help of his friends he rofe
and his friends fitting about
again, and fat on the fide of the bed
him, he felt himfelf fo lively and powerfully raifed, that he fpoke
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;

to

them

after this

manner

:

Well, friends, be faithful to God, and have a fingle eye to
'
and if
his glory, and leek nothing for felf, or your own glory
'
any thing of that arife, judge it down by the power of the Lord
' God, that fo ye may be clear in his fight, and anfwer his witnefs
'
For my
in all people ; then will ye have the reward of life.
'
and I have
part, I have walked in faithfulnefs with the Lord
thus far finifhed my teftimony, and have peace with the Lord :
' his majefty is with me,
and his crown of life is upon me. So
* mind my love to all friends.'
Then he ceafed fpeaking and a
Dear heart keep low
little time after he faid to Stephen Crifp,
* in the holy
feed of God, and that will be thy crown for-ever.'
A minifter of Chrift mult walk as
After a fhort paufe, he faid,
" he walked.'
1

;

;

'

;

'

!

'

A little afterwards fainting, and being ftayed by his friends, he Hi's death on
departed in their arms, without the leaft figh or groan, but as one the 's^of
and being filled with heavenly confo- mon^caHfalling into a fweet fleep
lations, he paffed from this mortal life to that which is immortal, ed January,
having attained the age of thirty-five years and two months, and l668 "9preached the gofpel about twelve years. He had travelled much
in the Weft-Indies, fuftained great hardfhips, and laboured in the
miniftry at his own charge, being freely given up to fpend his
And though he went through
fubftance in the fervice of the Lord.
many perfecutions, imprifonments, and other adverfities, yet he
was not afraid of danger, but always valiant and continued in
an unmarried ftate, that fo he might the more freely labour in
the heavenly harveft, and many were converted by his miniftry.
He lived to fee the defire of his heart accomplished for when firft
he was railed up to true godlinefs, being under the fenfe of his
former tranfgreffions, he cried to the Lord for deliverance, and
faid with David, 'If thou, O God, wilt help me throughly, then Pfalmli. 13,
ivill I teach tranfgreffors thy ivays, and Jinners Jhall be converted unto thee.''
He had been long in a mournful ftate, though
naturally of a cheerful temper
and having himfelf palled through
a path of forrow, he was the more able to comfort the mourners
of Zion.
The church was very fenfible of this great lofs ; and I
have reafon to think his corps was attended to the grave by more
than a thoufand of his friends, among whom I was one and his
burial being very publick and well known, drew the eyes of many
fpeclators towards it.
Let none think it ftrange, that I have here
expatiated fomewhat largely, feeing he wa,s indeed dear to me,
and I have his kind ufage yet in frelh remembrance ; for the piety
of my mother, whom he had feen in England, caufed him to
give
;

;

;

;

;

.
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me marks

of the efteem he bore to her memory and his exendowments fo affected me, that I was eager to go to that
meeting where I heard he was likely to be nay, I imagined I faw
give

:

cellent

;

Account of
the death of

F. Howgil,
1668-9.

fomething in him fo extraordinary valuable, that I bore a very reverent refpect to him, and the more, becaufe difference of age deprived me of a familiar converfation with him.
On the 20th of the eleventh month called January, i66t, Francis Howgil, after a ficknefs of nine days, died in the prifon at
Appleby, where he had been kept about five years. During his
ficknefs, he was in perfect good understanding, and often very fervent in prayer, uttering many comfortable expreffions, to the
He was often heard to fay,
great refreshment of thofe about him.
4
that he was content to die, and praifed God for the many fweet
'
enjoyments and refreshments he had received in that his prifon' houfe
bed, whereon he lay, freely forgiving all who had a hand
'
this was the place of my firft
And,' faid he,
in his reflraint.
' imprifonment for the truth,
here at this town
and if it be the
' place of my laying down the body,
I am content.'
Several perfons of note, inhabitants of Appleby, as the mayor, and others,
came to vifit him ; and fome of thefe praying that God might
He hath done it.' About
fpeak peace to his foul, he returned,
two days before his departure, being attended by his wife, and feFriends, as to matter of
veral of his friends, he faid to them,
words, ye mult not expect much more from me, neither is there
any great need of it, or to fpeak of matters of faith to you who
are fatisfied
only that ye remember my dear love to all friends
'

;

'

'

:

me ; for I ever loved friends well, or any in
truth appeared. Truly God will own his people, as he hath
ever hitherto done, and as we have daily witneffed ; for no fooner had they made that act of baniihment, to the great fuffering

who

inquire after

whom

of many good friends, but the Lord ftirred up enemies againft
them, whereby the violence of their hands was taken off. I fay
again, God will own his people, even all thofe that are faithful;
and as for me, I am well, and content to die. I am not at all
afraid of death
but one thing was of late in my heart, and
that I intended to have written to George Fox and others, even
that which I have obferved, viz. that this generation paffeth faft
away we fee many good and precious friends within thefe few
years have been taken from vis ; and therefore friends had need
to watch, and be very faithful, fo that we may leave a good and
not a bad favour to the next fucceeding generation ; for we fee
that it is but a little time that any of us have to flay here.'
A
few hours before he departed, fome friends from other places beng come to vifit him, he inquired about ^heir welfare, and prayed fervently, with many heavenly expreffions,
that the Lord, by
his mighty power, might preferve them out of all fuch things as
would fpot and defile.' His voice then, by reafon of his great
weaknefs, failed him, and a little after he recovering fome flrength,
faid,
I have fought the way of the Lord from a child, and lived in* nocently as among
men ; and if any inquire concerning my

—

;

:

'

'

'

*

latter end, let

*

and

them know

fuffered for.'

that

I

die in the faith

After thefe words

which

I

lived in

he fpoke fome others in
prayer

—
:
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fo fweetly finifhed his

prayer to God, and
Lord, in the fiftieth year of his age.

He

left

a

S.
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days in peace with the

good name behind him amongft

all

who knew* him.

time before his ficknefs, confidering this mutable ftate, and
finding in himfelf fome decay of nature, he made his will, in
which, as his love was very dear to his brethren, with whom he
had laboured in the miniftry, fo he gave to each of them a remembrance of his love he left alfo a legacy to his poor friends in

Some

;

tho(e parts where he lived.

For although his moveable goods were forfeited to the king forwas only for life ; fo
that from thence having fomething left, he could difpofe of it by

ever, yet the confifcation of his real eftate

his will.

During his imprifonment he neglected not to comfort and He writes a
flrengthen his brethren by writing, effecting that by his pen, treatife called
which he could not by word of mouth he alfo defended his doc- Gofpe^Ortrine againfl thofe who oppofed the fame ; and among others, he dinance,'
wrote a large treatife againfl oaths, contradicting the opinion of
thofe who account it lawful to fwear under the gofpel.
About two years before his deceafe, he wrote an epiflle of ad- And advice
la
as
r
..,
vice and counfel as his lad will and tefhament to his daughter
:

,

•

i,
,.,,,
r
chad whom he much loved, who was born in a time or
deep exercifes and trouble, which neverthelefs by the Lord's goodwherefore he named this
neis he was patiently brought through
1

,

,

z

Abigail, a

;

In this teftament he
child Abigail, fignifying The father's joy.'
gave her infhructions for the future conduct of her life, the begin'

ning whereof is thus

:

T\AUGHTER

Abigail, this is for thee to obferve and keep,
and take heed unto all the days of thy life, for the regulating
thy life and converfation in this world, that thy life may be happy, and thy end bleffed, and God glorified by thee in thy generaI was not born to great pofTeffions,
nor did inherit great
tion.
but the Lord hath always endowed me with
matters in this world
fufEciency and enough, and hath been as a tender father unto me,
becaufe my heart trufted in him, and did love the way of righteMy counfel unto thee is, that thou reoufnefs from a child.
member thy Creator in the days of thy youth, and fear the Lord,
in thy youth, and learn to know him and ferve him all thy days
firft feek the kingdom of God, and the righteoufnefs thereof
it is
it confifts in life and power,
not far from thee, it is within thee
and it Hands in righteoufnefs, truth, and equity, juftice, mercy,
long-fufFering, patience, love, light, and holinefs, this is the being and centre thereof therefore feek not lo here, or lo there
without thee, in this or that outward obfervation, for many feek
there and never find it
but feek and thou fhalt find, wait and
thou fhalt receive. If thou enquire, in what muft I feek ? and
what muft I wait in and how muft I feek? I inform thee, that
thou muft filence all thy own thoughts, and thou muft turn thy
mind to that which is pure, and holy, and good within thyfelf,
and feek and wait in that in the light of Jefus Chrift, wherewith
thou art enlightened, which ihews thee when thou doft evil, and
-*-'

;

;

;

;

;

?

.
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checks and reproves, take heed unto that, and it will fhew the
and as thou loveft it, it will fubuue
evil motions and thoughts
them, and preferve thee for the time to come out of evil ; for tho'
thou be born into the world a reafbnable creature, yet thou muft
be born again, and be made a new creature, or elfe thou canft
not enter into God's kingdom thou muft know the feed of the
kingdom in thyfelf, of which thou muft be born and formed
again into God's image. I have told thee God hath fown it in
thee, a grain of it, a meafure of it, a portion of it, a meafure of
keep in thy mind
light and truth, of righteoufnefs and holinefs
to that, and love it, and thou wilt feel the heavenly Father
working in thee, and begetting thee to life through Jeius
and thou wilt feel the power
Chrift that hath enlightened thee
of the Lord ftrengthening thee in thy little, and making
thee to grow in the immortal feed of his kingdom, and outgrow and overgrow all evil, fo that thou wilt daily die to that,
and have no pleafure in it, but in the Lord, and in his goodnefs
and virtue Ihed abroad in thy heart, which thou wilt tafte and
feel within, and have joy and comfort therein. Love the Lord with
thy heart and foul, even him that made thee, and gave thee a
and ftill wait for the
being, and all things in heaven and earth
knowledge of him in thyfelf he is not far from thee, but near unand
to thee, and unto all that call upon him in an upright heart
do thou inquire of thy dear mother, fhe will inform thee, fhe
knows him, and the way to life and peace, and hearken to her inGod is a fpirit, of light, and life, and power, that
ftrudlions.
fearcheth the heart, and fhews thee when thou doft, or thinkeft, or
fpeakeft evil, and fhews unto man or woman their thoughts. That
which fhews the evil is good, and that which fhews a lie is
this is called God's fpirit
truth
this is within, take heed to it
in the fcripture, believe in it, love it, and it will quicken thy heart to
good, and it will fubject the evil here is thy teacher near thee,
;

';

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

:

therethou acl contrary, it will condemn thee
fore take heed unto this fpirit of truth, and it will enlighten
and enliven thee, and will open thy underftanding, and give
thee to know what God is, and to do that which is good and
acceptable in his fight ; this fpirit never errs, but leads out of all
error into all truth.
Be fober-minded in thy youth, and wait on
the Lord within, hearken unto him. God is light immortal, life
immortal, truth immortal, an everlafting eternal fpirit. He fpeaks
fpiritually and invifibly, within the hearts and confeiences of
men and women hear what he fpeaks, and obey his voice, and
thy foul fhall live ; fear to offend him, or fin againft him, for the
wages of fin are death ; therefore prize his love in thy young
and tender years, and do thou read the fcriptures and friends
books, and take heed to what thou readeft to obey it, as far
and pray often unto the Lord, that he
as thou underftandeft
will give thee his knowledge, and open thy underftanding in the
things of his kingdom
fearch -thy heart often with the light of
Chrift in thee, manifeft and bring thy deeds to it, that they may
be tried ; and examine thyfelf, how the cafe ftands betwixt the
Lord and thee j and if thou feeft thyfelf wrong, humble thyfelf,

love

it,

and

if

;

;

;

;

and
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and be forry, and turn unto him, and he will {hew thee mercy
and take heed for the time to come, that thou run not into the
fame evil again keep thy heart clean, watch againft the evil in
thyfelf, in that which fhews it; therein there is power, and thereby thou- haft power to overcome all evil. And, dear child, mind
not the pleafures of fin, which are but for a moment, and the
end is mifery but keep under and crofs thy will and affection, fo
and
thy mind will have no pleafure in' the evil, but in good
thou wilt feel the immortal feed fpringing up in thee, which
thefe are great and
God's peace and love is to. Oh Child
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;

;

!

weighty things, not to be flighted. Accompany thyfelf always
with them that fear the Lord, and fear and worfhip him in fpirit and truth, and lead a holy and blamelefs life and converfadeny them not, but love them, and fuffer with them. Take
tion
heed that thou follow not the hireling teachers, who preach for
believe them
gain and lucre, and abide not in Chrift's doctrine
but thou wilt fee
not, heed them not, they do people no good
them thyfelf, they have an outfidefhew of godlinefs fometimes, but
deny the power of God and true holinefs remember I have
But be
told thee, who have had perfect knowledge of them.
fure that thou let nothing feparate thy love from God and his people; thofe are his people that keep his law, and obey Chrift's voice,
and lead a holy life, and they were ever hated and belied, and
perfecuted, and evil-fpoken of, always by bad and evil loofe people thefe are God's people, and his love, and peace and bleffing is
with them do thou grow as a natural branch (up among them)
of the living vine, and continue all thy days in obedience unto
God's will, and thou wilt feel joy and love in thy heart, which above
all things covet after, and thou (halt attain and obtain everlafting
peace, which the Lord grant unto thee, according to the riches of
his mercy and love, which endure for-ever and ever.
Amen.
;

;

;

;,

;

;

And now

Abigail, concerning thy well-being in this life, this Excellent
advice and counfel unto thee ; love thy dear mother, and counfel f° r
ever obey her and honour her, and fee thou grieve her not ; be not dens con-'
ftubborn nor wilful, but fubmit unto her, and be as an obedient du&
child unto her, whofe love and care hath been too great over thee
and thy fifters, which hath brought too much trouble upon herfelf. Learn, in thy youth, to read and write, and few and
knit, and all points of good labour that belong to a maid, and flee
idlenefs and fioth, that nourifheth fin ; and as thou groweft up in
years, labour in the affairs of the country, and beware of pride
and riotoufnefs, and curiofity, but be well content with fuch apparel as thy mother will permit thee, and as thou mayft be a good
example unto others. Be not wanton, nor wild, nor light, but
temperate, moderate, and chafte, and not forward in words nor
fpeech, but fwift to hear, flow to fpeak ; and do thou always
live with thy mother, and be a help unto her, and cherifh her in
her old age and latter years, that fhe may be comforted in thee,
and her foul may blefs thee. Love thy fifters, and be always courteous to them and thy brother, encourage one another in good
and if thou live to be a woman of perfect years, keep thyfelf unspotted, and let not thy mind out after fports nor paftimes, the
is

my

:

end

;
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all thofe is forrow
neither after young men ; if thou have
a defire to marry, do not thou feek a hufband, but let a huf-

end of

:

band feek thee and if thou live in God's fear, and an honeft
life and virtuous, them that fear God will feek unto thee
let not
;

;

thy affections out unto every one that proffers love, but be connderate, and above all things, choofe one (if thou doit marry) that
loves and fears theLord, whole converfation, and manner, and courfe
of life, thou knoweft well, before thou give confent. Be difcreet and
wife
hide nothing from thy mother, and flie will advife thee, no
and if me be living, marry not without
doubt, for thy good
her confent and if thou join to a hufband, be fure thou love
him in thy heart, and be obedient unto him, and honour him
among all, fo will his heart be more to thee, and his love increafe ; grieve him not, but be gentle, and eafy to be entreated, and mind thy own bufinefs
and if the Lord give thee children, bring them up in God's fear, and good exercife, and keep
them in fubjection unto thee, and be an example of virtue and holinefs unto them, that the Lord's bleffing thou mayft feel in youth
and in age, and all thy life long. O Abigail remember thefe
things, keep in mind thefe things, read often this writing over, get
it copied over, and lay up my words in thy heart, and do them, fo
wilt thou be happy in this life, and in the life to come
thefe
things I give thee in charge to obferve, as my mind and will and
counsel unalterable unto thee, as witnefs hereof I have fet my
hand,
The 26th of the $th
Thy dear father,
;

;

:

;

!

:

month. 1666.

A

yearly

meeting at

London.

r

TT
Francis Howgil.

In the beginning of this year, the members of this fociety, held a
general yearly meeting at London, which fince that time, hath
been ufed to be held there annually, in the week called Whitfun-week, becaufe at that time of the year it is commonly belt travelling, &x.
Several are deputed from all places to this meeting,
and what concerns the church in general, is there treated on.
Perfecution for religion feemed now to be at a ftand, which
difpleafed fome of the moft rigid fort of churchmen, which we
not only have already, but may again in due place demonftrate.
About this time, as I take it, a certain bifhop faid occafionally,
'That the Quakers, by their unlimited freedom, increafed much,
'

and

'

they often had

'

for,'

therefore
faid he,

it

was very needful

to take care of them, feeing
greater affemblies than the national church
at fuch a time I preached myfelf, and there were

much
'

but a few hearers, when at the fame time the Quakers meeting
' juft by
was crouded full ;' and thereupon he delired them to
* confider whether it
was not high time to flop thefe ieciaries.'
After he had fet forth his matter at large, another lord then prefent among others, faid,
that indeed it feemed that the lord
' bifliop had
fpoken what was very reafonable, that the fectaries
' had
often more hearers than the national church-preachers,
' and that
it was not ftrange to him that it difpleafed him, fince
1
he took fo much upon himfelf; for,' faid he, his lordfhip ob' ferved,
" That he preached himfelf ; and the profeffed Quakers,
" who
'

'

'

'

'
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" who had fuch great afTemblies, preached Chrift Jefus, and there" fore no wonder that they had the more hearers." This was fuch
a witty turn upon the bifhop, as no doubt made him fo fenfible
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as not to think fit to enter upon the debate in a doubtful difpute,
for it is obfervable, this lord's turn upon the biihop was chiefly to

him from, promoting perfecution.
This fpring G. Fox travelling to York, went through feveral other
and although he came near to
places in the north of England
his old enemy, colonel Kirby, who had a fit of the gout, and had
threatened him, yet he pafTed on unmolested. So he went to Liverpool, whence he, with fome of his friends, pafied over for Ireland
among others, were Thomas Briggs and John Stubs and
being arrived at Dublin, he was kindly received by his friends
and journeying into the country, he met with no fmall oppofition
from the Papifts, of whom there are many there. Being come to
a certain place, he challenged the Jefuits, priefts, and monks, to
try whether their god, which they make of a wafer, be an immorwherefore he faid,
tal God, but they could not be brought to it
'
they were worfe than Baal's priefts, for Baal's priefts tried their
* god.'
Then he went to Cork, where they had knowledge of his
coming, and intended to take him prifoner ; for the Quakers in
Ireland were many years fharply perfecuted, as their brethren were
in England, of which to mention all circumftances, it would make
At this time there were many prifoners at
a very large treatife.
Cork, among whom was Samuel Thornton, with whom I was well
acquainted, who being met with his friends in a chamber one firftday, the officer Quinnal came and fhut the door of the room, and
locked them in, to the number of eighty perfons, and carried the
key to the mayor, Matthew Dean, who gave order that there
fhould neither victuals* nor drink be carried to them, and they
could only get what was pulled up with ropes through the grate,
or thrown in through a hole.
Under this chamber the foldiers
were ordered to keep guard, that none might get away, and they
made fo great a fmoke, that many of the prifoners were fick,
among whom were fome weakly old people, and fome women with
child, and nurfes, who were almoft ftifled ; and complaint thereof being made to the mayor, he anfwered in a fcofhng manner,
' they are all brethren and fifters,
let them lie upon one another
;
' and if they are ftifled
'tis their own fault.'
Thus they were kept
twenty-four hours, and afterwards fome of them made prifoners.
Solomon Eccles, whom I alfo knew very well, was this year in
prifon at Gallway in Ireland, where he was put, by a ftrange acflop
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cident.
He was an extraordinary zealous man, and what he
p t
^i
judged evil, he warmly oppoled, even to the .hazard of his life.
This zeal led him to perform a ftrange action in a chapel of the
Papifts without the town ; for' he went naked above his waift,
with a chafingdifh of coals and burning brimftone on his head,
and entered the chapel when all the people were on their knees to
pray to their idol, and fpoke as followeth, ' Wo to thefe idolatrous
* worfhippers
God hath fent me this day to warn you, and to
* fhew you what
will be your portion except you repent :' which
when he had done, he went away to the town, where he was pre*
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W. Gardiner
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Martyr.

A

bold attempt of Bertrand le Bias,
of To u may.

fenfly

made

a prifoner.

might

be,

leave.

I

What

the

of

the benefit of this

ftrange action

Amongft the martyrs of the reformed, we find fome inftances
of perfons zealous to a ftrange degree, as of William Gardiner at
Lifbon, and Bcrtrand le Bias, at Tournay, whofe actions were
for this lalt fnatching the holl from the
not lefs remarkable
prieft in their church as they were at mafs, was certainly a bold
attempt, and not praife-worthy, if it was only an act of human
but I fhall leave the judgment thereof unto God, as
contrivance
I account it fafeft, and the rather, beeaufe under the fharpeft punilhment they could inflict, they feemed not to fhrink, but raHowever fo lharp a trial did not fall
ther to be ftrengthened.
to Eccles's portion, and I think it fafer not to judge haftily of
He was, to my knowledge, a bold
this uncommon performance.
;

;

and undaunted man, and before

this action in the chapel, as
above, he did lbmething of a like nature at London at the fairtime, amongft the plays, where he fufFered much by the coachmens whipping him grievoufly on his naked back but that could
not lay his fervent zeal, which was kindled not only againft the immodeft and ungodly carriage of the pretended fools, but alfo againft
To what height his zeal carried
thofe other vanities there uled.
him, the following inftance will fhew he who had been a member of the church of England, and then went to the Prefbyterians,
and afterwards among the Independents, and after that was a
Baptift, had been an eminent mufician, fo that by his art he could
but at laft being
get near one hundred and fifty pounds a year
a Quaker, he could not follow, for confeience-fake, what he
now called his ' Babylonifh trade of mufick ;' wherefore he
learned to make clothes to get his livyig by, and' fold his
but (as he declared) he had no
mufical books and inftruments
for, obferving them to be inftruments
peace in his confeience
of vanity, he judged they ought to be deftroyed, and therefore bought them again, although they were worth above twenty
;

:

;

S.Eccles

fells

his mulical

;

inftruments,

buys them
again, and
burns them
on TowerHill.

;

pounds, and carried them, viz. virginals, fiddles, &c. to Tower-Hill, where, laying them together, he fet fire to them but when
fome who were by endeavoured to hinder him, and to get one of
the virginals away, he ftamped upon it with his foot, and would
not reit until he had deftroyed it and after that he faid he found
peace in his confeience, having made an offering of that which he
once entirely loved, and in the ufe of which he was educated for
not only his father and grandfather, but his grandfather's father
had been muficians, and he himfelf had the name of an eminent
;

;

;

mufick-mafter.
Another account we have of his ftrange zeal when he faw how
the Quakers were belied by William Burnet, Jeremy Ives, and
Matthew Kiffin, teachers amongft the Baptifts, as if they believed
not in Chrift nor the refurrection, he challenged all the teachers
and priefts, and Jefuits, openly in a book which he printed, to
come to a proof with him who were the ' true worfhippers ;' firft
to faft feven days and feven nights, and neither to eat or drink;
and then the next feven days not to fleep day or night ; but we
:

His ftrange
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may
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him, nor to put themfelves on fuch a teft ; and although fome
reckoned him out of his wits, yet he was not, for I remember the
time very well, and had many an opportunity both to fee and to
hear

him

l66 9-

'^/^^J

fpeak.

now

return to G. Fox at Cork in Ireland, where they intended c.Fox pafTbs
to take him, neverthelefs they let him go unmolefted, although he un m°lerted
rode through the market, by the mayor's door, who not only faw Cork 8 travels
him but faid, ' There goes G. Fox,' and yet let him pafs quietly. Af- thro' many
I

.in

he had travelled through many places in Ireland, he came a^ain ? th er PlafM
lrclnnd
to Dublin, from whence he returned to England, and coming in- am vevan s
to
England.
Nailfworth
heard
at
of
a
report
he
which
Gloucefterfhire,
to
had
dlve
"^ e
been fpread abroad in the country, that he was turned Prefbyte- £
nan, and that they had prepared a pulpit lor him in an open yard, Fox being
where he was to preach. G. Fox hearing this thought it very turned Prcf tcll,lIU
ftrange, whereupon he went to the place fpoken of, where he inA certain Preibytedeed found a pulpit but the cafe was this
rian preacher, named John Fox, who went preaching about the
country, was to preach there, and it feems fome had changed his
name from John to George, whereupon it was reported that he was
turned from being a Quaker to be a Prefby terian this begat fo great
a curiofity in the people, that many went thither to hear this Quaker turned Prefby terian ; fo this John Fox came to have a great auditory, (of feveral hundreds) who would not have went a foot to
have heard him, had they known it. Now fome hundreds of
them hearing afterwards that the real G. Fox was not far off at a
meeting, they went thither, and were fober and attentive ; where
they were by him directed to the grace of God in themfelves,
which would teach them and bring them falvation. And when
the meeting was over, fome of the people faid,
they liked George
4
Fox, the Quaker's preaching, better than G. Fox the Prefbyterian.'
Not long after this John Fox was complained of in the houfe of
commons, for having a tumultuous meeting, in which treafonable words were fpoken. This John Fox had formerly been prieft of
Marihheld in Gloucefterfhire, and being put out of that place, was
afterwards permitted by a common-prayer prieft, to preach fometimes in his fteeple-houfe at length this Prefbyterian prieft prefuming too far upon the parifh prieft's former grant, began to be more
bold than welcome, and would have preached there whether the parifh
prieft would or not
which caufed a great buftle and conceit beter

1

1

'

'

i

>

:

;

—

:

'

:

;

tween the two

and their hearers on either fides, in which
common-prayer book was cut to pieces, and it is faid fome
treafbnable words were then fpoken, by fome of the followers of
this John Fox
which cafe was quickly put into the news papers,
and fome malicious Prefby terians caviled it to be fo worded as if it
had proceeded from G. Fox the Quaker, but fome members of the
houfe of commons certified it under their hands, that it was John
Fox, formerly prieft of Marfhfield, who was complained of to be
priefts,

the

;

the ringleader of that unlawful aflembly.
After this G. Fox travelled to Briftol, where he met with Margaret Fell, then a widow, who came thither to vifit her daughter

He had before this intimated to her his affection, and
propofed taking her in marriage at a fuitable time but though he
Yeomans.

;

had
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fenfe in himfelf, it was of the Lord, yet he did not at
find a freedom to accomplifli the fame, but all obftrucfions
being now removed, he lb propofed the matter, that if fhe was willing to give her confent, that the fame fhould be accompliihed, lhe

had a
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firfl

who being come, he afked both
nrft fend for her children
her daughters and their hufbands, ' whether they had any thing
'
againfl his taking their mother to be his wife ?' and they all feveThen he afked Margaret,
rally expreffed their fatisfaction therein.
whether lhe had performed her hulband's will ?' and the chilif their mother married, they fhould lofe by it ?'
dren, whether,
ihe had anfwered it to them, and dehred him
G. Fox's pro- The children faid,
ceedings and
So obferving they were all well fato fp ea k no more of that.'
tisfied, he proceeded in his marriage, and took Margaret Fell to
M^Fefut'
Briitol.
She^as a woman
wife in a publick meeting of friends in Briftol.
of a noble endowment, and this I know not only by her writings, but I have alfo heard her preach an hour together, delivering her matter compactly and orderly.
G. Fox being married, he ftayed with his wife about a week in
Soon after (he
goes homeBriftol, and then they went together to Oldft one, and there taking
leave of each other, they parted, fhe went homeward into the
travel's thro'
wlltihire,
north, and he travelled through Wiltihire, Berkfhire, Oxfordihire,
&c. to LonBucks, an d f to London for although now he had a wife, yet
he did not neglect his care towards the churches, all the nation
care of the
churches and over, in the gift which he had received of God, both in word and
1>00r
writing to their edification and amongft the reft he had a fpecial
regard, that the poor might be taken care of, to which end he
wrote an epiftle in London, to this effect, that poor children fhould
be put apprentices to trades, whereby in time, they might help
their aged parents, and enable them to bring up their families, and
maintain themfelves handfomely.
G.Fox ftayed not long in London but the year 1670 being now
1670.
M. Fox hal- come, he travelled through Hertford ihire, Cambridgefhire, Hunhe expected to have met with
te/priforTon tingdonfhire and Leicefterfhire, where
an old prefor he had wrote her word (if fhe found it convenient)
his wife
m mre from to meet him there; but inftead thereof he underftood fhe was haled
^
had been dif- out of her houfe, and carried to Lancafter prifon, upon the old preeharged;
munire, which was executed upon her five years before, from
which fhe was difcharged by order of the king and council the
Wherefore after he had vifited friends in thofe counties,
laft year.
he returned to London, where he found two of his wife's daughters, whom he haftened to go to the king, to acquaint him how
their mother was dealt with, which they did, but met with much
difficulty
yet they diligently attended the fame, as it behoved
them for their mother, who was a mother or overfeer of the church
But upon her a lfo, and therefore of the greater concern
but at laft through afdaughter's
the king, to whom
fpeech
of
fiduous application, they
the
to
got
J
application to
r >
r i 1
ci
that inftead of their waiting upon him to rethe king, he one of them laid,
gives order to
turn him thanks for the difcharge of their mother, they were
* "
now necefhtated to make complaint of their mother's being cart:
berty
'
Whereupon the king gave command
into prifon a fecond time.'
to fir John Otway, to write to the iherifF of Lancashire, to fet her
at liberty, which letter G. Fox accordingly haftened his daughters
might
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The parliament now fitting, made a law, entitled, An act to
prevent and fupprefs feditious conventicles,' which is as follows
providing further and more fpeedy remedies againft the Aa againft
l6 7°-

'

'

:

OR

F growing

and dangerous

and

practices of feditious fectaries,

feditl

other difloyal perfons, who, under pretence of tender confciences, The preamhave or may at their meetings contrive infurrections, as late expe- b!e l6 Car
2
cap 4
rience hath fliewn; (2) Be it enacted by the king's moft excellent
majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual
and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament affembled,
and by authority of the fame, that if any perfon of the age of fixteen years or upwards, being a fubject of this realm, at any time
after the tenth day of May next, fhall be prefent at any aflembly, Conventicles,
-

>

'

"

'

& forblcideQ
conventicle or meeting, under colour or pretence of any exercife of f"
religion, in other manner than according to the liturgy and prac- ^o.
tice of the church of England, in any place within the kingdom
of England, dominion of Wales, or town of Berwick upon Tweed,
at which conventicle, meeting or aflembly, there (hall be five perfons or more affembled together, over and befides thofe of the
fame houfhold, if it be in a houfe, where there is a family*inhabiting or if it be in a houfe, field, or place where there is no family inhabiting ; then where any five perfons or more, are fo How the ofenclers
u ft
affembled, as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any f
,-r \
one or more juflices of the peace of the county, limit, divifion,
corporation or liberty wherein the offence aforefaid fhall be committed, or for the chief magiftrate of the place where the offence
aforefaid fhall be committed
and he and they are hereby required
and enjoined upon proof to him or them reflectively made of fuch
offence either by confeflion of the party, or oath of two witneffes ;
(3) (which oath the faid juftice and juflices of the peace, and chief
magiftrate refpectively, are hereby impowered and required to
adminifter) or by notorious evidence and circumftance of the fact,
to make a record of every fuch offence under his or their hands and
;

;

which record fo made, as aforei'aid, fhall to all The penalty
and purpofes be in law taken and adjudged to be a full and {(Z the firft
perfect conviction of every fuch offender for fuch offence
and The record
thereupon the faid juftice, juflices and chief magiftrate refpective- and conviair
ly, fhall impofe on every fuch offender fo convict, as aforefaid, a
turned^ £
fine of five fhil lings for fuch firft offence
which record and con- next quarter-

feals refpectively

;

intents

:

;

viction fhall be certified

by

the faid juftice, juftices or chief magiftrate, at the next quarter-feffions of the peace, for the county or
place

feffions.

where the offence was committed.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if
fuch offender fo convicted as aforefaid, fhall at any time again
commit the like offence or offences, contrary to this act, and be
thereof in manner aforefaid convict ed, then fuch offender fo convict of fuch like offence or offences, fhall for every fuch offence The penal6
incur the penalty 'of ten fhillings ; (2) which fine and fines, for
j^n^ofthe firft and every other offence fhall be levied by diftrefs and fale fence.
of the offenders goods and chattels ; or in cafe of the poverty
of fuch offender, upon the goods and chattels of any other perfon
or perfons who fhall be then convicted in manner aforefaid of the
like offence at the fame conventicle, at the difcretion of the faid
II.
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juftice, juftices

of

the

or chief magiftrate refpectively, fo as the

fum

to

be levied on any one perfon in cafe of the poverty of other
offenders, amount not in the whole to above the fum of ten
pounds, upon occafion of any one meeting, as aforcfaid
(3) and
every conftable, headborough, tithingman, churchwardens and
overfeers of the poor refpectively, are hereby authorized and required to levy the fame accordingly, having firit received a warrant
under the hands and feals of the faid juftice, juftices or chief magiftrate refpectively fo to do ; (4) the faid monies fo to be levied,
to be forthwith delivered to the fame juftice, juftices or chief magiftrate, and by him or them to be diftributed, the one third part
thereof to the ufe of the king's majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,
to be paid to the high fheriif of the county for the time being,
that is to fay, the juftice or juftices of
in manner following
peace fhall pay the fame into the court of the refpective quarter;

;

which faid court ihall deliver the fame to the fheriff, and
memorial on record of the payment and delivery thereof,
which faid memorial lhall be a fufticient and final difcharge to the
faid jtiftice and juftices, and a charge to the fheriff, which faid
difcharge and charge lhall be certified into the exchequer together,
and not one without the other and no juftice lhall or may be
queftioned or accountable for the fame in the exchequer or el few here,
another third part thereof to and for
than in quarter- lefhons
the ufe of the poor of the parifh. where fuch offence mall be commitand the other third part thereof to the informer and informers,
ted
and to fuch perfon and perfons as the faid juftice, juftices or chief
magiftrate refpectively ihall appoint, having regard to their diligence and induftry in the difcovery, difperfing and punifhing of
felhons,

make

Certificate
into the ex-

chequer.

a

:

;

;

The

penalty

of fuch

as

prcacli or

teach in a
conventicle.

How

to be

levied and
difpofed.

the faid conventicles.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
every perfon who fhall take upon him to preach or teach in any

fuch meeting, affembly or conventicle, and fhall thereof be convicted, as aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch firft offence, the
fum of twenty pounds, to be levied in manner aforefaid upon his
goods and chattels
(2) and if the faid preacher or teacher fo
convicted, be a ftranger, and his name and habitation not known,
or is fled, and cannot be found, or in the judgment of the juftice,
juftices or chief magiftrate before whom he fhall be convicted,
fhall be thought unable to pay the fame, the faid juftice, juftices
or chief magiftrate reflectively, are hereby .impowered and required to levy the fame by warrant, as aforefaid, upon the goods and
chattels of any fuch perfons who fhall be prefent at the lame conventicle ; any thing in this or any other act, law or ftatute to the
contrary notwithftanding
and the money fo levied, to be difpofed
of in manner aforefaid
(3) and if fuch offender fo convicted,
as aforefaid, fhall at any time again commit the like offence or
offences contrary to this act, and be thereof convicted in manner
aforefaid, then fuch offender fo convicted of fuch like offence or
offences, fhall, for every fuch offence, incur the penalty of forty
pounds, to be levied and difpofed as aforefaid.
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
every perfon who fhall wittingly and willingly fuffer any fuch
;

;

:

conventicle,
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l6 7Qconventicle, meeting, or unlawful affembly aforefaid, to be held
in his or her houfe, outhoufe, barn, yard, or backfide, and be Thfft^fru
convicted thereof in manner aforefaid, fhall forfeit the fum of ture of fuch
twenty pounds, to be levied in manner aforefaid, upon his or her as iuff^ con
or.in cafe of his or her poverty or inability, t h e ir houfcs.
goods and chattels
as aforefaid, upon the goods and chattels of fuch perfons who
fhall be convicted in manner aforefaid, of being prefent at the
fame conventicle ; and the money fo levied, to be difpofed of in

"

;

manner

aforefaid.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforefaid, that no perfon fhall by any claufe of this act be liable to
pay above ten pounds for any one meeting, in regard of the poverty of any other perfon or perfons,
VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, that in all cafes
of this act, where the penalty or fum charged upon any offender
exceeds the fum of ten fhillings, and fuch offender fhall find himfelf aggrieved, it fhall and may be lawful for him within one
week after the faid penalty or money charged fhall be paid or levied,
to appeal in writing from the perfon or perfons convicting, to the

Provifo.

Appeals may
and t0

be>

.

111

what^a^s.

judgment of the juftices of
to

(2)

trate or

whom

the peace in their next quarter-feffions,
the juftice or juftices of the peace, chief magif-

alderman,

money

that

firft

convicted fuch offender, fhall return

upon the appellant, and fhall certify under his
and their hands and feals, the evidence upon which the conviction
paffed, with the whole record thereof, and the faid' appeal
(3)
whereupon fuch offender may plead and make defence, and have
his trial by a jury thereupon
(4) and in cafe fuch appellant
fhall not profecute with effect, or if upon fuch trial he fhall not be
acquitted, or judgment pafs not for him upon his faid appeal, the
the

levied

;

:

faid juftices at the feffions fhall give treble cofts againft fuch of-

fender for his unjuft appeal (5) and no other court whatfoever
mall intermeddle with any caufe or caufes of appeal upon this act,
but they fhall be finally determined in the quarter-feffions only.
VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that upon the
delivery of fuch appeal, as aforefaid, the perfon or perfons appel:

lant fhall enter before the perfon or perfons convicting, into a recognizance, to profecute the faid appeal with effect
(2) which
faid recognizance the perfon or perfons fo convicting is hereby impowered to take, and required to certify the fame to the next quarter-feffions
(3) and in cafe no fuch recognizance be entered into,
the faid appeal to be null and void.
VIII. Provided always, that every fuch appeal fhall be left with
the perfon or perfons fo convicting, as aforefaid, at the time of

Appellant

to

ent c r 'into a

recognizance,

:

:

the

making

thereof.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
the juftice, juftices of the peace and chief magiftrate reflectively,
or the refpective conftables, headboroughs and tithingmen, by

warrant from

or chief magiftrate refpectively, fhall and may with what aid, force and affiftance they
fhall think fit, for the better execution of this act, after refufal or
denial to enter, break open, and enter into any houfe or other
place,

the

where they

faid juftice, juftices

fhall

be informed any fuch conventicle, as aforefaid,

Juftices

of

ace confta "

Pf

'

refufal,

may"

break open
doors
'
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be held,

may

the

without (2)
affembe proceeded againil according to

as well

peribns

their cnftody the

bled, to the intent they

within

of

liberties as

;

there unlawfully

and that the lieutenants or deputy-lieutenants, or any

Lieutenants,

this act

deputy-heu-

CO rnmiflionated officer of the militia, or other of his majefty's forces,
_
,
r ,
r
with iuch troops or companies or hone and foot ; and almagiftrates
and
minifters of juftice, or
and
other
f the iTieriffs,
an y of them, jointly or feverally, within any the counties or places

tenants,

and

ed

officers

of

mu^dlfpferfe

(3)
,

.

commiffionat-

:

.

irii

within this kingdom of England, dominion of Wales, or town
f Berwick upon Tweed, with fuch other afliftance as they fliall
ior e 01 oot.
t
n j, meet? or can g et [ n re adinefs with the fooneft, on certificate made to them refpectively under the hand and feal of any one
juftice of the peace or chief magiftrate, of his particular information or knowledge of fuch unlawful meeting or conventicle held,
or to be held in their refpective counties or places, and that he,
with fuch affiftance as he can get together, is not able to fupprefs and diflblve the fame, fliall and may, and are hereby required and enjoined to repair unto the place where they are fo held, or
to be held, and by the beft means they can to diflblve, diflipatc
or prevent all fuch unlawful meetings, and take into their cuftody fuch and fo many of the faid perfons fo unlawfully affembled as they fliall think fit, to the intent that they may be proceeded againft according to this act.
Provifo for
X. Provided always, that no dwelling-houfe of any peer of this
peers of the
where he or his wife fliall then be refident, fliall be fearchrea l
ed by virtue of this act, but by immediate warrant from his niajefty, under his fign-manual, or in the prefence of the lieutenant,
or one deputy-lieutenant, or two juftices of the peace, whereof
one to be of the quorum, of the fame county or riding.
The penalty
XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
of all juftices
if an y C onftable, headborough, tithingman, churchwarden or
overfeer of the poor, who fliall know, or be credibly informed of
conftable's,
and other of- any fuch meetings or conventicles held within his precincts, pa.ficers, civil
r jfhes or limits, and fliall not give information thereof to fome
juftice of the peace, or the chief magiftrate, and endeavour the
that omit
their duty in conviction of the parties according to his duty
but fuch confla;
11118
ble, headborough, tithingman, churchwarden, overfeers of the
tes Tel
poor, or any perfon lawfully called in aid of the conftable, headborough or tithingman, fliall wilfully and wittingly omit the
performance of his duty, in the execution of this act, and be
thereof convicted in manner aforefaid, he fliall forfeit, for every
fuch offence, the fum of five pounds, to be levied upon his goods

conventicles,
either with

^

,

m

,

'

and chattels, and difpofed in manner aforefaid (2) and that if
any juftice of the peace, or chief magiftrate, fliall wilfully and
:

wittingly omit the performance of his duty in the execution of.
this act, he fliall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, the one
moiety to the ufe of the informer, to be recovered by action, fuit,
bill or plaint, in any of his majefty's courts at Weftminfter,
wherein no effbign, protection or wager of law fliall lie.
XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
if any perfon be at any time fued for putting in execution any of
the powers contained in this act, otherwife than upon appeal
allowed
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allowed by this ad, fuch perfon fhall and may plead the general
and give the fpecial matter in evidence
(2) and if the
plaintiff be nonfuit, or a verdict pafs for the defendant, or if the
iffue,

l6 "°-

-/"^N^

V

;

plaintiff difcontinue his action, or if

upon demurrer judgment be

given for the defendant, every fuch defendant fhall have his full
treble cofts.

And

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
and all claufes therein contained, ihall be conflrued mofl
largely and beneficially for the fuppreffing of conventicles, and
for the jultification and encouragement of all perfons to be employed in the execution thereof (2) and that no record, warrant,
or mittimus to be made by virtue of this act, or any proceedings
thereupon, fhall be reverfed, avoided, or any way impeached by
reafon of any default in form.
(3) And in cafe any perfon offending againfl this act, fhall be an inhabitant in any other county or corporation, or fly into any other county or corporation after
XIII.

this act,

;

This
be

a<2

to

int e r pi-et-

nefidaUy for*
the fupprdr"}&

conVen$.j,

the offence committed, the juftice of peace or chief magiftrate bewhom he fhall be convicted, as aforefaid, fhall certify the

fore

his hand and feal, to any juftice of peace or chief
magiftrate of fuch other county or corporation wherein the faid
perfon or perfons are inhabitants, or are fled into (4) which faid
juftice or chief magiftrate refpectively, is hereby authorized and
required to levy the penalty or penalties in this act mentioned, upon the goods and chattels of fuch perfon or perfons, as fully as
the faid other juftice of peace might have done, in cafe he or they
had been inhabitants in the place where the offence was committed.
XIV. Provided alfo, that no perfon fhall be punifhed for any

fame under

;

offence againft this act, unlefs fuch offender be profecuted for the
fame within three months after the offence committed. (2) And

that no perfon,

who

Offenders to
be p™fecuted

months

after"

be puniihed for any offence by virtue of the offence.
this act, fhall be punifhed for the fame offence by virtue of any
other act or law whatfoever.
XV. Provided, and be it further enacted by the authority afore- Aldermen
faid, that every alderman of London for the time being, within withln Lon "
6
the city of London, and the liberties thereof, fhall have (and they famepoweV
and every of them*are hereby impowered and required to execute) there as jufthe fame power and authority within London, and the liberties u c ss °J peacc
{
thereof, for the examining, convicting and punifhing of all offences
within this act committed within London, and the liberties thereof, which any juftice of peace hath by this act in any county of
England, and fhall be fubject to the fame penalties and punifliments, for not doing that which by this act is directed to be done
by any juftice of peace in any county of England.
XVI. Provided, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, Feme-coYeru
that if the perfon offending, and convicted, as aforefaid, be a
feme-covert, cohabiting with her hufband, the penalties of five
millings, and ten fhillings, fo as aforefaid incurred, fhall be levied by warrant, as aforefaid, upon the goods and chattels of the
hufband of fuch feme-covert.
XVII. Provided alfo, that no peer of this realm fhall be at- Peers of ths
tached or imprifoned by virtue or force of this act
any thing, Ieaim
matter or claufe therein, to the contrary notwithftanding.
6 Z
XVIII.
fhall

,

'

;

The
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XVIII. Provided alfo, that neither this act, nor any thing therein contained, fhall extend to invalidate or make void his majefty's
fupremacy in ecclefiaftical affairs (2) but thai: his majefly, and
his heirs and fucceffors, may, from time to time, and at all times
:

the king's

fupremacy.

and enjoy all powers and authority in ecclefiafand as amply as himfclf or any of his preany thing in this
deceffors have or might have done the lame
hereafter, exercife
tical affairs,

as fully

:

act notwithstanding.

By this very law many an honeft family was impoverished ; for
the Quakers did not leave off meeting together publickly, but the
molt iincere amongft them were the more zealous, and they were
more winnowed from the chaff, which in time of eafc gets in
amongft religious profeffors and none need wonder at it, fince
the Quakers having gained the repute of an upright hearted people, lome for by-ends might creep in amongft them.
At London, as well as at other places, many were fpoiled of
their goods very unmercifully, and many times people of good
fubftance brought to mere poverty, leeing not only the ihop goods
of fome, but alio their houlhold goods have been feized, infomuch
that the very fick have had their beds taken from under them, and
nay, they have been fo cruel,
they themfelves laid upon the Moor
infomuch that when the child's pap
as to leave them nothing
hath ftood in a pannikin, they have thrown out the pap to take
the pannikin away.
up all the particulars I have received, and the
Should I
account I could give, it would make a volume of itfelf for the
informers were generally poor, and fometimes alfo the juftices,
the

;

The

bafenefs

and cruelty
of informers,
and of fome
juftices.

;

;

mm

;

knew how

booty belonging to the king,
and thus the king and the poor got but
Nevertheleis it fo happened fometimes, that
little of their plunder.
for they knew
thofe who were finable, were freed by the juftices
verv we U t h at thofe informers, who were alfo witneffes, were
cunning fhurkers, who were only concerned to get their thirds- of
the booty, and therefore found out a way by which they (hewed
that they were knavifh and unjuft in their ofEcft, therefore not fit
ib that it hath fometimes fallen out, that an
to give evidence
honeft juftice hath cleared thofe informed againft, when the informer milled in his evidence, either in the day of the month, or

fo that they

as well as to the poor
Some juftices
difcouraged

to part their

;

;

s

PraC
tices*!

;

the

An

impudent

informer dies
in prifon.

like,

in the complaint.

At London there once appeared before the lord mayor fitting at
a court of aldermen, an impudent informer, having fuch a quantity of informations for fines as would have wronged the parties
to the value of 1500 1. but the mayor abominating fuch a practice,
adjourned the court, and went away. But this hardy informer
was not. content to let the matter fall thus, but appeared before
the court from time to time, to make a booty of honeft peoples
goods
but they ftill put him off, until at laft he himfelf was
arretted for debt, and carried to prifon, where he ended his days.
Although now the law againft feditious conventicles had paffed,
upon a fuppofition that the Prefbyterians were ready to rife, confidering the buftle and tumult occafioned by John Fox in Gloucef;

terfhire,
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have mentioned be-

^"^""^
yet neverthelefs the Quakers meetings became the chief obWhereupon G. Fox being in G.Foxwrites
jeel in the execution of this Jaw.
of this law, in order, if a 3 ai " ft th %
London,' fet forth in print the injuftice
J
niiuitice of
„,
,
r
particle, to moderate the government not to put the lame in exe- tnj s i aw
fore,

.

,

.

Neverthelefs being alfo fenfible that a great ftorm

cution.

hung

over the heads of friends, he alfo wrote an epiftle to them, to ex- And an epiftlet ° encouhort them to faithfulnefs, and to encourage them to ftand fall in
<?g his
their teftimony, andbeaT with chriftian patience the fufFering that fr ten ds.
was come upon them. Now the firft day that this law took place, G Fox goes
G C
friends at Grace-church-ftreet, in Lon- *? ? a
he went to the meeting of
"•
church-itreet
/»
n
r n
r
don, but being come to the place, he round the ltreet full or peo- meetingpie, and a guard to keep them out of their meeting-houfe where- ho ufe w,len
s
upon he went to Lombard- ftreet, (out of which there was alfo a
k pj ace
paflage to the meeting-houfe) and there he alfo found a guard
but and preachin s th re IS
there being a court before the door, which was full of people, one
!
of the Quakers minifters was there preaching to the people, and C aftody| with
when he had ended, G. Fox flood up and laid, Saul, Saul, nvhy others.
per/ecu tejl thou me ; it is hard for thee to kick agavijl the pricks
which words he thus explained that it was Saul's nature that perfecuted ; and that they perfecuting Chrift in his members, were kicking againft the pricks and that it was the birth of the flelh that
perfecuted the birth of the fpirit
and that it was the nature of
dogs to tear and devour the fheep, but that they fuffered like
fheep, who did not bite again ; but were a peaceable people, who
loved even their perfecutors. While G. Fox was thus preaching,
there came a conftable and an informer, with foldiers, who pulled him down from the place he flood on.
Then, faid he, BleJJed
are the peace-makers : but the commanders of the foldiers ordered
1*3.

-•

.

.

-

1

.

>

1

1

i

1

>

;

.

'

^

;

>

—

:

;

;

them

to fecure

him

'
;

for,' faid he,

you

'

are the

man

I

looked

for.'

Wherefore he, with two more of his friends, John Burnet and
another, were had before the lord mayor
and as they were go- What befel
ing, the informer faid, It will never be a good world until all peo- (^fpeoied)
* pie come to
the good old religion that was two hundred years ^ei.
ago.'
G. Fox hearing this, faid, Art thou a Papift What! a
' Papift informer ?
for two hundred years ago there was no other
1
publick profeffion of religion but that of the Papifts in this na* tion.'
It vexed the informer that G. Fox heard him fpeak thus
for he now faw he was enfnared in his own talk.
When he came
into the court before the lord mayor's houfe, fome people who were
there afked G. Fox,' why he was brought thither prilbner ?'
Pray,'
faid he, afk that informer, and afk him his name f but he would
not tell his name. Then one of the mayor's officers looking out at
a window, told him,
he lhould tell his name before he went
' away
for,' faid he,
the lord mayor -will know by what autho* rity you have intruded yourfelf
with foldiers in the execution of
;

'

'

'

?

;

'

'

'

'

'

:

which it belongs to the civil magiftrate to execute, and
not the military.' The informer underftanding this, got away,
but not without fome difficulty, becaufe they would not then let
him out of the court ; but he forceably pulling open the door, and
being got into the ftreet, the people gave a great fhout, crying out,
'

thole laws

'

'

A

Papift informer

!

A

Papift informer

!'

and he would have
come

a
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but badly, had not G. Fox advifed the conftable and folhim out of the hands of the common people. Whereupon he went into the houfe and changed his per ri wig, and fo
got away,
When the lord mayor came home, and G. Fox was brought beMr. Fox, you are an eminent man among
fore him, he faid,
thofe of your own profeilion, pray will you be inftrumental to
for,' faid
perfuade them from meeting in fuch great numbers
he, ' feeing Chrift hath promifed, where two or three are met in
and the king and
his name, he will be in the midft of them
parliament are gracioufly pleafed to allow of four to meet together to worfhip God, why will not you be content to partake
both of Chrift's promiie to two or three, and the king's indulgence to four?' To which G. Fox anfwered, 'That Chrift's promife was not to difcourage many from meeting together in his
name but to encourage the few, that the feweft might not
But if Chrift hath proforbear to meet, becaufe of their fewnefs.
mifed to manifeft his prefence in the midft of fo fmall an affembly, where but two or three are gathered in his name; how much
more would his prefence abound where two or three hundred are
gathered in his name.' He wilhed him to confider, whether this
act would not have taken hold of Chrift, with his twelve apoftles,
and leventy difciples, (if it had been in their time) who ufed to
meet often together and that with great numbers ?' However he
for it was made againft
this act did not concern us
told him,
feditious meetings, of fuch as met under pretence and colour of

come

off

diers to keep

'

:

;

;

'

;

'

;

religion, to contrive infurreclions, as (the act fays) late experibut we had been fumciently tried and proved,
ence hath ihewn
and always found peaceable and therefore he would do well to
put a difference between the innocent and the guilty.' He faid,
the act was made againft meetings, and a worlhip not according to the liturgy.' G. Fox told him, " according to" was not the
whether the liturgy was
very fame thing ;' and afked him,
and whether we might not read,
according to the fcriptures
fcriptures, and fpeak fcriptures ?' He faid, 'Yes.' G. Fox told him,that this act took hold only of fuch as meet to contrive infurbut they had never exreclions, as late experience hath fhewn
Becaufe thieves are fometimes on the
perienced that by us.
And becaufe plotroad, muft not honeft men travel therefore
ters and contrivers have met to do mifchief, muft not an honeft
peaceable people, meet to do good ? If we had been a people
that did meet to plot and contrive infurrections, &c. we might
have drawn ourfelves into fours for four might do more mifbecaufe
chief in plotting, than if there were four hundred
four might fpeak out their minds more freely one to another,
than four hundred could
therefore we being innocent, and
not the people this act concerns, we keep our meetings as we ufed
that he knew in his confeience, we were innocent.'
to do
;

;

'

?

;

I

:

;

;

;

The

informer

being run a-

way,

fir

Starling,

mayor,

S.

more difcourfe, the lord mayor, whofe name was
Samuel Starling, let them go, feeing the informer was gone before,
and now no body accufed them. The treatment this informer
met with, made others fcrupulous, yet feveral of their meetings
After this and

in

;
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in London were difturbed, and fome of their preachers caft into
priibn ; but though the Baptifts, and other diflenters, ceafed their
publick meetings, yet the Quakers continued to keep theirs, as
they ufed to do, whereby it happened that ibme of their meeting-

!£^,
c.

difcharges

F. and the
reft<

houfes were pulled down, and amongft others that at Ratcliff,
which was a fubftantial building, almoft new.
After fome time, the heat of periecution in the city began to
this engaged G.
abate, but in other places it raged more fiercely
;

Fox

to leave the city,

and

about the country in divers places

travel

to vifit.his friends.

This year G. Fox had a very great fit of ficknefs, to fuch a de- G.Foxfoill,
he became both blind and deaf; infomuch that his re- ^hathishfe is
covery was defpaired of by fome ; but after a time he grew better. g cr but he
In the mean-while perfecution in many places grew very difmal recovers.
for many of the friends were beaten with fwords, and pikes, and
mufkets, to that degree, that their blood ran along the ground, Great cruelarid the informers were fo very eager to hunt after their prey, that *?'
they informed of meetings when there were none. Amongft others,
at Droitwich, John Cartwright An informer
this following was an inftance
came to a friend's houfe, who fitting down to fupper, he at Diohwkh
prayed before they eat, which being heard by an informer, the his^ickedroom being next to the ftreet, he thereupon went immediately and nefs, falls off
informed that there was a meeting in the houfe, and fo got a s hor ^e and
warrant to diftrain the goods ; and when he came riding with
them in the evening, he fell from his horfe, and broke his neck,
thereby getting his death inftead of the prey which he hunted
gree, that

;

:

Jjl

after.

Now

was not

London, as in other
it was very fevere,
as may be feen by the inftance of William Penn, and William
Mead, who were taken from a meeting and imprifoned, and tried
for the fame in the month of September.
The indictment contained, That William Penn, and William The famous
' Mead,
with divers other perfons, to the number of three him- tliaI of w
* dred, at Grace-church-ftreet,
in London, on the 1 5th of Auguft,
w Mead t
1
with force and arms, had tumultuoully affemblcd together, and the Oldc
that William Penn, by agreement between hrm and William Baile >* Mead,
had preached there in the publick ftreet, whereby was
* caufed a great concourfe and tumult of people,'
&c. That there
was a publick meeting in the ftreet, proceeded from neceffity
becaufe a guard was placed in the paflage to hinder friends from
going into their meeting-houfe
but it was a great untruth, that
they met with force and arms, which were never ufed by the Quakers.
This indictment being read before the court, the prifoners were demanded,
according to cuftom, whether they were
* guilty,
or not guilty?' whereupon W. Penn faid, 'It is impofaltho' perfecution

fo hot in

places in the country, yet fometimes even there

'

-

'

;

;

we ihould be able to remember the indictment verbawe defire a copy of it, as is cuftomary on the
occafions.' The recorder, John Howell, faid hereupon,
You

*

fible that

1

tim, and therefore

'

like

'

muft

*
'

'

plead to the indictment, before you can have a copy of
it.'
Then W. Penn faid, ' that he firft dented, that no advantage might be taken againft him, nor he deprived of any benefit,
firft

7

A

'which

—
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which he might otherwife receive, and that the court would promife him a fair hearing, and liberty of making his defence.' Upon which the court faid, that no advantage fhould be taken
againfl him, and that he mould have liberty, and mould be
heard.'
W. Penn then faid, that he pleaded not guilty in man'
ner and form.' Then W. Mead was demanded, whether he was
guilty, or not guilty,' and he anfwered the fame as W.Penn. The
court then proceeded with the bufinefs of trying thieves and murderers, making the prifoners flay waiting five hours, and then returnand after two days brought them again before
ed them to prifon

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

And

the court.

then the

officers

of the court having taken off the

prifoners hats, the lord mayor, Samuel Starling, mewed himfelf
difpleafed with it, and ordered the officers to put on their hats

again, which being done, the recorder, John Howell, who upon
all occafions fhewed his fiercenefs, accufed them that they fhowed
no refpect to the court, and condemned them for it, in a fine of
forty marks each, becaufe they had not taken off theii hats.
Thereupon W. Penn faid, ' that he defired it might be obferved,

came into the court with their hats off, (that is, taken
and if they have been put on fince, it is by order from the
bench, and therefore not the prifoners, but the bench fhould be
The jury then being fworn, and the indictment read
fined.'

1

that they

off)

'

'

*

again, the witneffes were called, who declared, that they faw W.
Penn fpeaking to the people, who were affembled in a great number in Grace-church-ftreet, but they could not hear what he faid.
The recorder then afked William Mead, ' whether he was there V
who anfwered, ' that it is a maxim in your own law, Nemo tene* tur
accufare feipfum, which if it be not true Latin, I am fure
*
That no man is bound to accufe himfelf
it is good Englifh
1
why then dofl thou offer to enfhare me with fuch a queftion ?'
Hereupon the recorder fhewed himfelf fo difpleafed, that he faid,
'
Then
Sir, hold your tongue, I did not go about to enfnare you.'

—

—

William Penn

faid,

'

We

confefs ourfelves to be fo far

from

re-

canting, or declining to vindicate the affembling of ourfelves to
preach, pray, or worihip the eternal, holy,, juft God, that we declare to all the world, that we do believe it to be our indifpenfable duty, to meet inceffantly upon fo good an account 5

'

'
'

*

powers upon earth be able

'

nor

'

verencing and adoring our

fhall all the

to divert us

God who made

us.'

from

The

re-

fheriff,

Richard Brown, faid, You are not here for worshipping of God,
' but for breaking
the law.
You do yourfelves a great deal of
* wrong in going on in that difcourfe.'
Hereupon W. Penn anI affirm I have broken no law, nor am I guilty of the infwered,
* dictment that is laid to
my charge and to the end the bench,
c
the jury, and myfelf, with thefe that hear us, may have a more
'

'

:

1

'
'

'
'

'
'

direct underflanding of this procedure,

I

defire

you would

let

me know by what law it is you profecute me, and upon what
law you ground my indictment
The recorder anfwered, Upon the common law.'
Where is,' afked W. Penn, that comYou muft not think,' faid the recorder, that I
mon law
am able to run up fo many years, and over fo many adjudged
This
cafes, which we call common law, to anfwer your curiofity.'
?'

'

?'

'

'

'

'

'

'

anfwer,

;
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anfwer,' replied W. Penn, ' I am fure is very fhort of my queflion,
for if it be common, it mould not be fo hard to produce.' The
recorder replied, ' Sir, will you plead to your indictment ?' ' Shall

l6 7°-

'

*

Penn, ' plead to an indictment that hath no
I,' anfwered W.
foundation in law ? if it contain that law you fay I have broken,
'
why mould you decline to produce that law, fince it will be impoflible for the jury to determine, or agree to bring in their ver* diet,
who have not the law produced, by which they mould
* meafure the truth of this indictment, and the guilt,
or contrary
* of my fact.'
The recorder being angry, faid, ' You are a faucy
' fellow,
fpeak to the indictment.' W. Penn replied, * I fay it is
' my place to fpeak to matter of law
I am arraigned a prifoner,
;
'
my liberty, which is next to life itfelf, is now concerned,' &c.
At this time feveral upon the bench urged hard upon the prifoner to bear him down. "W. Penn faid, ' You are many mouths
and ears againft me, and if I mull not be allowed to make the
befl of my caufe, it is hard ; I fay again, unlefs you fhew me
and the people the law you ground your indictment upon, I mail
take it for granted, your proceedings are merely arbitrary.'
The
recorder then replying, faid, ' The queflion is, whether you are
'
guilty of this indictment V
The queflion,'" faid W. Penn, is
not whether I am guilty of this indictment, but whether this
indictment be legal ? it is too general and imperfect an anfwer,
to fay it is the common law, unlefs we know both where, and
what it is for where there is no law, there is no tranfgremon
and that law which is not in being, is fofar from being common,
The recorder fnapped him hereupon,
that it is no law at all.'
with, ' You are an impertinent fellow ; will you teach the court
what law is ? It's lex non fcripta, that which many have fludied
'

'

c

'

:

thirty or forty years to

moment

in a

?'

'

know, and would you have

Certainly,' replied

W.

Penn,

'

me

if the

tell

you

common

fo hard to be underftood, it's far from being very combut if the lord Coke in his Inftitutes, be of any confideration, he tells us, that common law is common right
and that
common right is the great charter privileges, confirmed o Hen.
2 Edw. 3. 8.
Cokes Inftitutes, 2. p. 56.'
3. 29. 25 Edw. 1. r.

law be

mon

;

;

The
'

no pleafure in that fpeech, faid, Sir, you
and it is not for the honour of the
court to fuffer you to go on.'
I have,' replied W. Penn,
afked
but one queflion, and you have not anfwered me though the
rights and privileges of every Englishman be concerned in it.'
Well,' faid the recorder,
if I fhould fuffer you to afk queflions
till to-morrow morning, you would be never the wifer.'
That
recorder taking

'

are a troublefome fellow,

'

'

;

'

'

is,'

faid

W.

Penn,

according as the anfwers are.'
mull not Hand to hear you talk
'

we
Whereupon W. Penn

the recorder,
*

'

replied,

'

I

'

But,' fays
all

night.'

defign no affront to the court, but

to be heard in my juft plea
and I muft plainly tell you, that if
you deny me the oyer of that law, which you fuggeft I have broken, you do at once deny me an acknowledged right, and evidence
;

'
'

whole world your refolution to facrifice the privileges of
Englishmen, to your finifter and arbitrary defigns.'
This fo
enraged the recorder, that he called to the officers,
Take him

*

to the

*

'

'

away,'

~
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My

lord, if you take
away.' And to the lord mayor he faid, '
not fome courfe with this peftilent fellow, to flop his mouth, we
mail not be able to do any thing to night.' Then the lord mayor
Take him away, take him away, turn him into the
cried,
'

bale-dock.'

W. Penn

feeing

how

force

and violence

many

prevailed, faid,

'

Thefe

is this juftice, or true judgvain exclamations
ment mult I therefore be taken away becaufe I plead for the
fundamental laws of England ?' Then addreffing himfelf to the
jury, he faid, ' However, this I leave upon your confciences, who
are of the jury, and my fble judges, that if thefe ancient fundamental laws, which relate to liberty and property, and are not
limited to particular perfuafions in matters of religion, muft not
be indifpenfably maintained and obferved, who can fay he hath
right to the coat upon his back ? certainly our liberties are openly
to be invaded, our wives to be ravilhed, our children enflaved,
our families ruined, and our eftates led away in triumph, by
every fturdy beggar, and malicious informer, as their trophies,
The Lord of
by our pretended forfeits for confeience-fake.
heaven and earth will be judge between us in this matter.' The
hearing of this emphatical fpeech was fo troublefome to the reBe filent there.' At which W. Penn returncorder, that he cried,
ed, " I am not to be filent in a caufe wherein I am fo much concerned, and not only myfelf, but many ten thoufand families

are but fo

:

?

'

'

'

befides.'

He
'

'

now haled into the bale-dock, it was W. Mead's turn
who fpoke thus, Ye men of the jury, I now ftand here to

being

to plead,

'

anfwer to an indictment againft me, which is a bundle of ftuff full
of lies and falfehoods for therein I am accufed, that 1 met, Vi
tumultuose. Time was when I had freedom to
armis, illicite
ufe a carnal weapon, and then I thought I feared no man but
now I fear the living God, and dare not make ufe thereof, nor
hurt any man, nor do I know I demeaned myfelf as a tumultuous

&

;

*
'

&

:

'
'

I fay, I am a peaceable man ; therefore it is a very properfon.
per queftion what W. Penn demanded in this cafe, an oyer of
'
the law, on which 'our indictment is grounded.'
To this the
recorder faid, ' I have made an anfwer to that already.'
W.
Mead then turning his face to the jury, faid, ' Ye men of the
'jury, who are my judges, if the recorder will not tell you what
' makes a riot,
a rout, or tinlawful affembly, Coke, he that they
' once called the
lord Coke, tells us what makes a riot, a rout, or
'

*

*
'

'

'

unlawful affembly.'
A riot is when three or more are met
together to beat a man, or to enter forcibly into another man's
land, to cut down his grafs, his wood, or break down his
pales.'
The recorder interrupting him, and fcornfully pulling

faid, 'I thank you fir, that you will tell me what
and Richard Brown, that inveterate enemy of the
Quakers, faid, 'He talks at random, one while an Independent,
' another while of fome other religion,
and now a Quaker, and
next a Papift.'
Mead, not being minded openly to affront this
alderman, told him this well known Latin verfe
Turpe eftdoctoii
cum culpa redarguit ipfum' thame to that teacher, who is guilty
Tor
of the fault with which he taxes others.

off
'

his hat,

the law

is

:'

—

'

'

—

'

,
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For Brown himfelf formerly had been an Independent, though
belonged to the church of England, and was of the courtBut the lord mayor, who it feems was a great friend of
party.
You deferve to have your tongue cut
Brown's, faid to Mead,
1
if you difcourfe on this manAnd,' added the recorder,
out.'
'
To which Mead returnner, I mall take occafion againfl you.'
ed, ' Thou didft promife me I fhould have fair liberty to be heard.
'
Why may I not have the privilege of an Englifhman ? and you
* might be alhamed of this
dealing.'
At this the envious recorder faid, ' I look upon you to be an enemy to the laws of Eng'
land, which ought to be obferved and kept ; nor are you wor-

now he

'

'

'

Mead

thy of fuch privileges as others have.'

'

well

feeing that

and that his fpeaking could not avail
compofed mind, The Lord be judge between

force and violence prevailed,

him,

laid,

with a

'

me and thee in this matter.'
Upon which he was taken away

'

into the bale-dock, and the reYou have heard what
corder gave the jury the following charge:
'
it is for preaching to the people, and drawthe indictment is
*
ing a tumultuous company after them ; and Mr. Penn was fpeak'
If they mould not be difturbed, you fee they will go on ;
ing.
'
there are three or four witnefles that have proved this that he
* did preach there
that Mr. Mead did allow of it
after this,
'

;

;

;

you have heard by fubftantial witnefles what is faid againfl: them.
* Now we are upon the matter of fact,
which you are to keep to,
' and
obferve, as what hath been fully fworn, at your peril.'
That the recorder fpoke thus to the jury, in the abfenceof the priwherefore W. Penn, who heard this
foners, was indeed irregular
from afar, fpoke with a very raifed voice, that fo he might be heard
by thofe on the bench, after this manner: I appeal to the jury, who are my judges, and to this great aflembly, whether
* the
proceedings of the court are not molt arbitrary, and void
'

;

'

'

all law, in offering to give the jury their charge in the abI fay it is directly oppofite to, and defence of the prifoners.
ftructive of the undoubted right of every Englifh prifoner, as

of

*
4
'

Coke in the 2

*

Inft.

on the chap, of Magna Charta

fpeaks.'

The

recorder being thus unexpectedly laihed for his extra-judicial procedure, faid, with a difdainful fmile, ' Why, ye are pre'
fent ; you do hear, do you not ?' to which Penn returned, ' No
and
f thanks to the court, that commanded me into the bale-dock
:

you of the jury take notice, that
ther can you legally depart the

*
'

have not been heard, neicourt, before I have been fulI

having at leaft ten or twelve material points to offer, in
This plain fpeaking of W.
order to invalidate their indictment.'
Penn fo enraged the recorder, that he cried, ' Pull that fellow down,
' pull him down :'
for Penn it feems, to be heard the better, was
ly heard,

'

'

clambered up a

Mead
4

*
'
*

little

Are

by

the rails of the bale-dock.

thefe according to the rights

and

Then W.

of
Englifhmen, that we Ihould not be heard, but turned into the
bale-dock for making our defence ; and the jury to have their
charge given them in our abfence ? I fay thefe are barbarous
faid,

'

privileges

and unjuft proceedings.' The recorder yet more incenfed, criTake them away into the hole to hear them talk all

ed,

'

:

7

B

'night,

i6 7°-
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'

night, as they would
nour of the court.'

—

that

I

the

of

think doth not become the ho-

The prifoners being kept in a {linking hole, the jury were commanded up, to agree upon their verdict and after an hour and
half's time, eight came down agreed, but four remained above
the court then lent an officer for them, and they accordingly came
down but the court ufed many indecent threats to the four that
;

:

;

and

difTented,

after

much menacing

language, and a very impethe prifoners being brought
fay you ? is William
allied, '

behaviour ^againft the jury,

rious

How

to the bar, the foreman was
* Penn guilty of the matter whereof he ftands indicted
in

Foreman

manner

Guilty of fpeaking in
'
race-church- ftreet.' The next queftion was, Is that all ?' ForeThat is all I have in commiffion.' This anfwer fo difman
You had as good fay nopleafed the recorder, that he faid,
'
And the lord mayor, Starling, faid, ' Was it not an unthing.'
' lawful aiTembly ?
You mean he was fpeaking to a tumult of peo'

and form, or not guilty

?'

'

:

G

'

'

:

'

?'
To which the foreman returned, My lord, this was
had in commiffion.' Some of the jury feemed now to
buckle to the queftions of the court but others oppofed themthey allowed of no fuch words as " unlawful
felves, and faid,
" afTembly" in their verdict
at which fome on the bench took occafion to vilify them with opprobrious language. And becaufe the
court would not difmifs the jury before they gave a more fatilfactory verdict, they called for pen, ink, and paper, and fo went
up again and after half an hour, returning, delivered the follow*

pie there

'

all

'

I

;

'

:'

:

ing verdict in writing

:

WE,

the jurors hereafter named, do find William Penn to be
guilty of fpeaking or preaching to an afTembly, met together

in Grace-church-flreet, the 14th of Auguft laft, 1670, and that
is not guilty of the faid indictment.

William Mead
Foreman.

Thomas
Edward

Henry Michel,
John Baily,
John Brightman, William Lever,
James Damafk,
John Hammond, Charles Milfon,
Gregory Walklet, William Plumfled.
Henry Henly,
Veer,

Bufliel,

This verdict the mayor and recorder refented at fo high a rate,
that they exceeded the bounds of all moderation and civility ; and
the recorder faid, ' Gentlemen, you fhall not be difmifTed till we
'

*

have a verdict that the court
ed up, without meat, drink,

and you {hall be lockand tobacco you fhall not
we will have a verdict by the help

will accept
fire

;

:

think thus to abufe the court
* of God,
or you fhall flarve for it.'
Now though the jury had given in their verdict, and fignified
that they could give no other, yet all was in vain ; and W. Penn
feeing how they were treated againft all reafon, faid, ' My jury,
who are my judges, ought not to be thus menaced their verdict fhould be free, and not compelled ; the bench ought to
wait upon them, but not foreftal them. I do defire that juftice
may be done me, and that the arbitrary refolves of the bench
may not be made the meafure of my jury's verdict.' This mo*

:

;

deft

:
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fpeech fo incenfed the recorder, that he cried, * Stop that
prating fellow's mouth, or put him out of the court.' And the
You have heard that he preached,
lord mayor laid to the jury,
that he gathered a company of tumultuous people, and that they
do not only difobey the martial power, but the civil alio.' To
which William Penn returned, ' That's a great miftake we did
not make the tumult, but they that interrupted us. The jury
cannot be fo ignorant, as to think, that we met there with a
left

l6 7°" "'^'

v

-/

v

'

;

defign to difturb the civil peace, fince (firft) we were
of arms kept out of our lawful houfe, and met as near
ftreet as die foldiers

would give

leave.

And

by
it

force

in the

(fecondiy) becaufe

thing, nor with the circumftances expreffed in the
indictment, but what was ufual and cuftomary with us ; it's very well known that we are a peaceable people, and cannot offer
it

was no new

violence to

any man.'

The court now being

refolved to fend the prifoners to their gaol,

chamber, Penn fpoke as followeth, The Penn's couagreement of twelve men is a verdict in law, and iuch an one ™& c an ^ the
,°.
noble relolut
1
ii<-i
being given by the jury, I require the clerk or the peace to re- t on f one
cord it, as he will anfwer it at his peril. And if the jury bring of the jury.

and the jury

to their

'

ii-

.

'

.

•

;

in another verdict contradictory to this, I. affirm they are perjurYou are
ed men in law.' And looking upon the jury, faid,
Englifhmen, mind your privilege ; give not away your right.'
'

To which

E. Buihel, one of them, returned,
Nor will we ever do
Another of the jurymen pleaded indifpofition of body, and
but the lord mayor faid, You
therefore dented to be diliniifed
ftarve then, and hold your prinare as ftrong as any of them
To which the recorder added, Gentlemen, you mufl
ciples.'
be content with your hard fate let your patience overcome it ;
and that before you
for the court is refolved to have a verdict
can be difmilTed.' And though the jurymen faid, We are agreed,
'

it.'

'

;

;

'

;

;

'

we

we

are agreed,' yet the court {wore feveral perfons
to keep the jury all night, without meat, drink, fire, or any other
accommodation ; nay, they had not fo much as a chamberpot,
are agreed,

though defired. Thus force and violence prevailed. The next
day, though it was the firft of the week, vulgarly called Sunday,
the court fat again and the prifoners being brought to the bar, the
jury were called in, and their foreman was afked, ' Is William
' Penn guilty of the matter whereof he ftands
indicted, in manner and form aforefaid, or not guilty ?' To which he anfwered
William Penn is guilty of fpeaking in Grace-churchas before,
' ftreet.'
The lord mayor then aiking, ' to an unlawful affembly I*
Edward Buihel anfwered, No, my lord, we give no other verdict
* than what we gave laft night
we have no other verdict to give.'
' You are,'
returned the lord mayor, ' a factious fellow I'll take
' a courfe with
I have,' laid Buihel,
you.'
done according to
my confcience.' This fo difpleafed the mayor, that he laid, Extravagant
' That confcience
of yours would cut my throat but I will cut ™ ,hnefs of
m y° r
' yours fo foon
To which the recorder added, * He has
as I can.'
* infpired the jury
he has the fpirit of divination methinks I
feel him
I will have a pofitive verdict, or you {hall ftarve for it.'
Tnen W. Penn faid, I defire to alk the recorder one queftion
;

'

'

'

;

:

'

'

'

;

'l

;

'

;

:

'

'Do

*
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Do you allow of the verdict given of W. Mead V To which the
recorder anfwered, ' It cannot be a verdict, becaufe you are in'
dieted for a confpiracy ; and one being found not guilty, and
*
This made Penn lay,
not the other, it cannot be a verdict.'
'
If not guilty be not a verdict, then you make of the jury and
'
Magna Charta but a mere nofe of wax.' ' How !' alked W.
Mead then, ' is not guilty no verdict ?' ' No,' faid the recorder,
'
To which Penn replied, I affirm that the conit is no verdict,'
<

^/"v~0

'

*

fent of

'

guilty,

a verdict in law ;
confequently follows, that I

a jury
it

is

and

am

if

W. Mead

be not

you have

clear, fince

indicted us of confpiracy, and I could not poffibly confpire
After this the court fpoke to the jury, and caufed them
alone.'
to go up again, if poffible to extort another verdict from them.
*
'

What fay
the jury being called, and alked by the clerk,
is William Penn guilty of the matter whereof he (lands
'
indicted in manner and form aforelaid, or not guilty.?' The foreman anfwered, ' Guilty of (peaking in Grace-church-ftreet.' To
Then

'

you

'

?

What

is this to the purpofe ? I fav,
(peaking to E. Bulhel, faid, ' You
'
are a factious fellow, I will fet a mark upon you ; and whilft I
*
have any thing to do in the city, I will have an eye upon you.'
To this the mayor added, Have you no more wit than to be
'
I will cut his nofe.'
led by fuch a pitiful fellow
Thus the court endeavoured to baffle the jury and therefore it
was not without very good reafon that William Penn faid, It is
' intolerable that my jury mould be thus menaced.
Is this accord*
ing to the fundamental laws ? Are not they my proper judges by
'
the great charter of England ? What hope is there of ever hav-

which the recorder returned,
'

I

will have a

'

And

verdict.'

'

?

;

'

*

ingjuftice done,

when juries

are threatened,

and

their verdict is

am

concerned to (peak, and grieved to fee fuch arbi* trary proceedings.
Did not the lieutenant of the tower render
1
one of them worfe than a felon and do you not plainly feek
1
to condemn fuch for factious fellows who anfwer not your ends I
1
Unhappy are thofe juries, who are threatened to be fined, (larved,.
* and ruined,
if they give not in their verdicts contrary to their
' confidences.'
Thefe plain expreflions fo troubled the recorder,
Penn's free
fpeechesdifMy lord, you mud take a courfe
tna t h e fd [^ t o t he lord mayor,
6
'
with this fellow.' And then the mayor cried, Stop his mouth ;
corder.
To which
Mayor's vio. ' gaoler bring fetters, and (lake him to the ground.'
lentpaflion.
I matter not your fetters.'
^y_ Penn faid, ' Do your pleafure
The record- The recorder then ventured to fay, 'Till now I never underilood
er commends
t |ie reafon of the policy and prudence of the Spaniards, in fuf' fering the inquifition
among them. And certainly it will neand prudence
of the Spaver be well with us, till fomething like the Spanilh inquifition
ni(h inqmli<
The jury being required to find another
k e n E n gi and/
threatens the verdict, and they faying they could give no other, the recorder
jury.
grew fo angry, that he faid, Gentlemen, we (hall not be at this
'
you will find the next feffion of parliapafs always with you
'
ment there will be a law made, that thofe that will not conform,
* (hall not
Your verdict is
have the protection of the law.
* nothing,
you play upon the court. I fay, you (hall go toge*
ther. and bring in another verdict, or you lhall (tarve, and I
*

rejected

?

I

I

'

'

'

;

1

'

-

'

;

'will
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The jury refuting to give in another verdict, fince they had all
agreed to that which they had given, and fhewing themfelves unwilling to go up again, the lord mayor bid the fheriff to make
Come,
them go. The fheriff then coming off his feat, faid,
-

''

you lee I am commanded to make
gentlemen, you muft go up
Upon which the jury went up, and feveral were fworn
go.'
to keep them without any accommodation as aforefaid, till they
'

;

'

you

and the priibners were remanded to
brought in their verdict
Newgate, where they remaining till next morning were then
brought to the court again and being fet to the bar, and the
jury called, and afked, Is William Penn guilty of the matter
* whereof
he ftands indicted in manner and form, &c. or not
' guilty ?'
The foreman anfwered, You have there read in wriNow the
ting already our verdict, and our hands fubfcribed.'
clerk, who had that paper, was by the recorder flopped from
that paper was no
reading it
and it was faid by the court,
verdicl.'
Then the clerk afked, How fay you, is William Penn
*
guilty, 8cc. or not guilty ?' To which the foreman anfwered,
Not guilty.' The fame queftion being put concerning W. Mead,
the foreman anfwered likewife,
Not guilty.' The jury then being
afked by the clerk, whether they faid fo all, they anfwered, We do
'ib.' The bench ftillunfatisfied, commanded that every perfon mould
diftinctly anfwer to their names, and give in their verdict, which
they unanimoufly did, in faying,
Not guilty.' The recorder,
who could not bear this, faid, I am forry, gentlemen, you have The jury
followed your own judgments and opinions, rather than the ed fort y
good and wholefome advice which was given you. God keep and to be im* my
life out of your hands
but for this the court fines you prifoncd till
4
P
forty marks a man, and imprifonment till paid.'
W. Penn then flepping up towards the bench, faid, I demand
* my liberty, being freed by the jury.'
No,' faid the lord mayor,
* you are in for your fines.'
' Fines
returned Penn, for what:'
* For contempt
of the court,' faid the lord mayor.
I afk,' replied Penn,
if it be according to the fundamental laws of Eng' land,
that any Englishman fhould be fined or amerced, but by
:

;

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

fin-.

1

'

;

'

'

!'

'

'

'

judgment of his peers or jury fince it exprefsly contraand 20th chapters of the great charter of Eng* land,
which fay, no freeman ought to be amerced but by the
oath of good and lawful men of the vicinage.' Inftead of anfwering to this queftion, the recorder cried,
Take him away,
take him away
take him out of the court.'
On which Penn

'

the

*

diets the 14th

?

'

'

'

;

can never urge the fundamental laws of England, but
him away, take him away. But it is no wonder,
' fince
the Spanilh inquifition hath fo great a place
the reccrd'
er's heart.
God Aimighty, who Is juft, will judge you all for
thefe things.'
W. Penn was not fuffered to fpeak any more,
but he and W. Mead were haled to the bale-dock, and from thence
lent to Newgate, and fo were their jury.
Flow they came at
-rh to be freed, I do not know.
This trial was afterwards publimed in print more at large
than
7 G
faid,
*

you

'

I

cry, take

m

'
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junes for

than

down

is fet

here,

of

the

and an appendix fubjoined

to it;* in

which

mewe(} not on ]y the

invalidity of the evidence, but alfo the
abturdity of the indictment, and the illegal proceedings of the
court ; and from the great charter, that they had been dealt with

are

aw xhe
•'.,,.
who

contlar y t0

caie of the lord chief iuftice

]

Keeling

is

_
f
9
having put reltramts upon juries, a committee
f p ar ii am ent the i ith of December, 1667, came to this refolutlon i ' That his proceedings were innovations, in the trial of men
for their lives and liberties; and that he had ufed an arbitrary
anfj iH e g a l power, which was of dangerous coniequence to the
' nves an ^ liberties of the people of
England, and tended to the
'
introducing an arbitrary government.' Moreover, ' That in the
'
place of judicature he had undervalued, vilified and condemned
'
Magna Cliarta.' And therefore, ' that he mould "be brought to
'
trial, in order to condign puniihment, in fuch manner as the
* houle ihould judge moff tit and
requiiite.'
Two days after, viz.
4
That the
Die veneris, the 13th of December,' it was refolved,
' precedents
and practice of fining and impri toning jurors for
' verdicts
The book containing the fore-mentioned
is illegal.'
trial of W. Penn and \V. Mead was reprinted I think more than
once ; for it came«to be much in requeft, becaufe the liberties of
the people were therein well defended, and arbitrary power conThe title of it was, The people's ancient and juft litrouled.
berties alTerted ;' and underneath was added this well known
verfe of Juvenal

alio

,

.

mentioned,

'

«

declared Tllegal.

*

'

'

:

Sic volo, nc jubeo

So

A

further ac-

c"u

'

u

ot

ceedingspubby T.

h

fo

will

fo

;

I

command

;

flat

pro ratione voluntas.
will ftand for a reafon.

—Let my

This matter was more circumftantially treated of in a book in
by Thomas Rudyard, a lawyer, who fhewed therein at
large the right of juries, and the unlawfulness of the proceedings
then in vogue which he made appear plainly, both from law,
an(^ ky citations from the books of eminent lawyers. And having
fometimes vigoroutly pleaded the cauie of the oppreiTed, he albecame the object of perfecuting fury, which could not enf
dure his faithful defending of the innocent. And therefore this
fummer the magistrates of London blued out a warrant to break
open his houfe in the dead of the night, in order to apprehend
him and this warrant was executed by the foldiers of one captain Holford
and the next day he was fent to Newgate by a mittimus under the hands and feals of the lord mayor Samuel Starling, William Peak, Robert Hanton, and fevcral others, under
that he ftirred up perfons to difobedience of the laws,
pretence,
'
and abetted and encouraged fuch as met in unlawful and ieditious conventicles, contrary to the late act.'
But his cale being
Dr0 ught before the juftices of the court of common-pleas, at Weftminfter, by an Habeas Corpus, that court, after folemn debate, gave
their judgment,
that Thomas Rudyard was unjutlly imprifon'
ed, and unlawfully detained'
and lb he was fet at liberty.
But the lord mayor, Samuel Starling, fretting at this difcharge,
found out new ftratagems to compafs his ends upon him. For
axl i" cu & ment was formed againlt him for having hindered due

print,

liflied

fending

I

d
the

oppreffed.is
lently profe-

cuted;

;

;

;

'

But remoT-

mg

ins

caufe

mon-pleas

is

acquitted.

'

'

—
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But Rudyard To
courfe of law againft one Samuel Allingbridge.
well defended himfelf, that he was acquitted ; which fo incenfed
the lord mayor, that not long after he was again committed to

* 61*>"

~/ r>w'

s

Newgate, on a religious account, viz. for having been in the meet- He is again
roce d = d
ing at Whitehart-court in Grace-church-ftreet. The proceedings P
^
againft him and others on that account were no lefs arbitrary than bfing at a
meeting;
an
thofe againft W. Penn and W. Mead already mentioned, and therefore Rudyard expoied his and their trials in print ; and feeing he ^uj^hef
underftood the law, he was the more able to fhew the unjuftnefs printed.
of theie proceedings, and how inconliftent fuch profecutions were
with the laws of the land.
But to avoid prolixity, I {hall relate but little of them, fince many things occur therein, which have been mentioned already in
other cafes.

How the recorder Howell

was inclined in

refpect to re-

may

be deduced from what hath been faid already of his
panegyrick upon the Spaniih inquifition. And to Rudyard and
his fellow-prifoners he gave no obfeure evidence what religion he
preferred for they faying, that they were always quiet and peace- A touch at
4
able in their affemblies, and that the laws againft riots were ne- the re 1_
''
S
* ver intended againft them, but popiih,
or fuch like difturbers of m°n S of
'
Howell,
the
peace.'
The
recorder
returned,
that
the
Papifts were betthe
' ter fubjecls to the king, than they were
and that they were a ftub- recorder
1
born and dangerous people, and mull either be brought under, or
' there was no lafe living
by them.' The prifoners offering to vindicate themlelves from theie odious and foul afperfions, were not
fufFered to lay any thing in their own defence; but inftead of hearing them, they were by order of the lord mayor, and the recorder,
thru ft into the bale-dock, and treated almoft at the fame rate as
\V. Penn and W. Mead had been before.
But violence prevailed now and the recorder, becaufe of his
outrageous behaviour againft the Quakers, was fo much in favour
of the court of juftice, that alderman Jo. Robinfon did not ftick
to tell them, ' that the recorder deierved an hundred pounds for
his fervice done at the Old-Baily the laft fefiions.'
And his propofal fo took, that the court confented to pay him for the laid fer- To whom
vice an hundred pounds by the chamberlain of London. And fince Iool is or this was io well known to T. Rudyard, that in a book he publifhfb"^
ed, he named the date of the faid order, viz. the 8th of October, fervice, by
"
1670; and that other orders had been given for two hundred he cham
pounds more to him, within eight months laft paft ; he, to repre- London, as
Lend fuch doings in a fatyrical way, called them ' An excellent way had 200l.be* to eaie the treaiury
of being over-burdened with orphans mo- fore
' ney,
by which finifter ends,^nd curled difpofitions of its caih,
* the chamber was fo deeply in debt, that it was
almoft incredible.'
Now fince Rudyard as a lawyer, had a more full knowledge of
theie unlawful proceedings againft him and his friends, than many others, he compofed a treatife of thofe profecutions, which he
called,
The fecond part of the people's ancient and juft liber' ties
aiTerted.'
And true lovers of their country were pleafed with
it
for that party, which countenanced popery, and therefore endeavoured to violate the people's rights, ftrove to get the tipper
hand.
ligion,

'

;

'

.

t

'

*

;

;

-

-

^

'

.

'

'

:
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WickedftTlows encouraged to become informcrs agai&ft
diiTenters.

the

of

Perfection was now very hot and fierce all over the country, becau fe a door was opened for all bale and wicked 'fellows to get boofor by the act againft meetings (which, though
ty by informing
religious, were branded with the name of feditious) the informer
rr^i
r
r
1 his let on many
was to have a third part or the lmpced fine.
vile perfons, and amongfl thefe 'fometimes thieves and infamous
fellows, to inform of any comings together of Quakers, tho' it was
but on a vifit, or a to burial, by the name of a meeting, and to fwcar
Nay, fometimes they iwore
that a meeting had been kept there.
only by guefs, that in luch a place a meeting had been kept, tlio'
;

,

,

.

.-

,

the witnefies had not feen

,

it,

,

as

was

•

,

And

by law.

requifice

this

informing came fo much in vogue, that iome magiftrates themturned informers.

felveb

-Quid non mortalia pectora cogis
lacra fames

Ami
What
I

might write

could find
inftances,

a large
for

leifure

by which

This year

Perfons fined
for having

!

will not the curled thirft of gold, force

it

volume of
;

yet

the reader

mankind

to

thefe abominable!

now and
may make

then

]'!!

perform

deeds, if

!

I

mention a few

a conjecture of the reft.

at Alford in Somerfetfhire, in

the

month

called

Au-

one Samuel Clothier was bnri -d, and though in
the burying place all were filent, yet the juilictf Robert Hunt
fined lome that had been at the burial, for having ailifted at
guft, the corps of

been at a burial.

this pretended meeting.

The

extrava-

gancy of juf-

Whaley

tice

againfr. the

Quakers at
Nottingham,
afferting

35
Eliz. was not

made

againft

Papiils.

Nottingham

happened in the latter end of this year, that
Whaley, who had fined many of indie called
Quakers, for frequenting their religious meetings, encouraged the
people at the feffions to persecute the Quakers without any pity, lavHarden your hearts againft them, for the act of the
ing to them,
35th of queen Elizabeth is not made againft the PapilLs fince
the church of Rome is a true church, as well as any other church;
'
Ey thefe
but thefe Quakers are erroneous and ieditious peribns.
words one may eafily judge to what religion this juftice of peace
In

it

the juftice Pennifton

'

'

;

'

was

inclined
but fuch enffembiers feigned to be proteitants, that
I pafs by unmentionied
they might bear honourable offices.
many perlons, who by beating, pulhing, and trampling, were
grievouily abufed in their meetings, to that degree, that Some not
long furvived the violence committed on them, and felt the painfulnefs or ifnart of it till death.
This year about midfummer, Thomas Bud, deceafed at Ivelchefler in Somerfetfhire, after having been prifoner about eight
years and a half, becaufe for ronJKen re-lake he could not lwear.
Some hours before his death, he* was heard to fay, ' That he
;

fo

The

pious

death of

T.

Bud.

'
'

had renewed his covenant with God, and was well fatisfied in
and that he believed God would fuftain him by the right
it
hand of his juftice: and that he rejoiced and thanked God that
;

'

walked in the way of the Lord.'
in Oxfordshire, thofe called Quakers were alfb
moft grievouily abufed in their religious meetings, and even
aged women not fpared, which often caufed the cry of innocent children to go up to heaven, when they faw their mothers

'

Cruelties

at

Warborrow
iri

Oxford-

iliirc.

all

his children

At Warborrow,

thus

-
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For magiflrates themfelves to break their canes

j2Z.

on thofe that were met together, was but an ordinary thing and then fometimes other flicks were made ufe
often alfo women were (tripped of their upper garof
That
ments and this accompanied with the fpoil of goods.
the perfecutors were thus enraged, was not ftrange, when we
an inconfider that fome were ftirred up to it. by their teachers
ftance of which was given by Robert Priefl of the fame place,
who once faid in his fermon, that the king's laws, though Profane
ds
/ they were contrary to the law of God, yet ought to be obey- ^°[r tea°j]er
Quite otherwife was the doctrine of the apoftle Peter R p rie ft
ed.'
and John, when they faid to the Jewifh council, Judge ye, wheto "pieces

;

.

:

;

;

'

'

.

it
be righfi^nn the fight of God, to hearken unto you more
than unto God?
In Northamptonfhire, where perfecution was alfo very hot,
the bifhop of Peterborough faid ptublickly in the fteeple-houfe, after
he had commanded the officers to put in execution the laft act
Againft all fanaticks it hath done its
againft feditious meetings,
* bufinefs,
but when the parliament fits
except the Quakers
1
again, a ftronger law will be made, not only to take away their

#

ther

'

:

Thus
lands and goods, but alfo to fell them for bond-flaves.'
churchmen blew the fire of perfecution.
At York the fpoiling of goods was alfo fiercely driven on by althat were under fixderman Richardfbn and even bovs and girls,
°
teen years of age, and therefore not fubject to the penalty of the
law, were alfo fined ; and when the conftables fhewed themfelves
unwilling to affift in the robbery, they were fnarled at, and one
profecuted for not performing his duty, becaufe he had refufed to
But if I fhould mention the ill ufage
take away a man's cloak.
committed in all counties and places, when fhould I come to a.
conclufion
Thomas Green, a grave man, with whom I have been very familiarly acquainted, being in prayer at a meeting at -Sawbridgworth in Hertfordfhire, was pulled offhis knees, and dragged out ;
and being brought before the juflices Robert Joflin and Humphrey Gore, they fined him twenty pounds for fpeaking or preaching at the faid meeting; and granted a warrant to John Smith and
Paul Tomfon, conftables, to diflrain
upon which they went into the faid Thomas Green's fhop in Royflon, and took away as
much goods as were worth fifty pounds. But this did not quench
for like a true and faithful paftor he continued to feed
his zeal
'

A

cruel fay*
bl "

h
j£§

°of p e

terborough in

Northamp-

the

;

'

.

Alderman
Rlchardfon 's
proceedings
°
at

y or k.

!

;
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1°

meeting ^n
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I

wn c h
w ° rtr
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col.
in
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f°?*

;

the flock,

and

to edify the

church with his

gift,

in

which he was

very ferviceable.
At another time the juflices Peter Soames and Thomas Mead At another
gave a warrant to diflrain twenty pounds worth of goods from the ' ime th *y
faid Thomas Green, for preaching at a meeting at Upper-Chiffel mop goods',
in Effex.
And the officers going to Thomas Green's fhop, took all
they could get, leaving nothing in the fhop but a fkein of thread,
which was fallen on the ground, and not obferved by them.
.

Theophilus Green fuffered alfo great fpoil of goods for having preached in a meeting at Kingfton upon Thames, he was
put into the flocks for fome hours, and fined twenty pounds. And
:

7

D

having

Theo. Green
fined '
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having preached the three next firfh-days of the week at Wanfworth, was for each fined at the fame rate.
The week following he being at Uxbridge, and vifiting fome
poor children of his friends, whole father and mother died Shortly one after another, he took two of them as his own, and looked
And flaying there till the firfl-day
after the difpofing of the reft.
of the week, he went to the meeting, and exhorted his friends,
'
to keep their meetings in the name of Jefus ;' at the fpeaking
of which words the conftable and informer came in, and carried
A ftrange
him away to juftice Ralph Hawtrey, who fined him twenty pounds,
warrant aand fent him prifoner to Newgate in London, with a mittimus ;
gainft him by
he had exhorted the people to keep
juftice Haw- wherein he charged him, that
trey.
'
their meetings in the name of Jefus, notwithftanding the laws of
*
men to the contrary.' Warrants being iffued forth to make diftrefs for the above-mentioned fines, which amounted to one hundred pounds and five Shillings, they came and opened his doors,
Further veand took away all his goods they found, leaving him neither bed
ry fevere
nor ftool. And after he had been kept prifoner three months, he,
proceedings
with feven more, were brought to the feffions-houfe at Hicks's-hall,
againft him,
after fines to
and the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy were tendered to them.
100I. 5s.
To which his plea was, ' As an Englishman I ought either to be acvalue.
1770-

'

*
'

'

'

'
'

or condemned, for the caufe for which I was commitI fhould anfwer to any other matter or caufe.
Befides, I look upon myfelf to be illegally committed, as being
But they told him, ' he
fined and committed, for the fame fact.'
muft anfwer whether he would fwear or no, and then he fhould
be heard.' But continuing to refufe fwearing, he was remandquitted

ted, before

ed to prifon with the reft and afterwards being fent for again, and
Not to fwear at all,
ftill unwilling to break Chrift's command,
the fentence of premunire was read againft him and his fellow prifoners, and fo they continued in gaol above two years, till they
were difcharged by an act of grace from the king.
The meetings of thofe called Quakers were miferably difturbed
in Horflydown, in the county of Surrey. On the 25th of September
feveral mufketeers came into the meeting-houfe, and haling thofe
that were met together in the ftreet, the troopers came riding
amongft them, and beat and abufed them violently, pufhing them
with their carabines, which the others did with the but-ends of
their mufkets, to that degree, that above twenty perfons were
wounded and forely bruifed ; nay, fo defperately wicked were
thefe mifchievous fellows, that a party of horfe fought to ride
over thefe harmlefs people ; but the horfes, more merciful than
their riders, and not going forward, they turned them, and by
curbing and reining them backward, ftrove to do what mifchief
they could. On the fecond of October thefe peaceable people being kept out of their meeting-place, there came a party of foot,
and a party of horfe, and abufed them no lefs violently than the
week before ; infomuch that with beating and knocking they
broke feveral of their mufkets and pikes, and one carabine, and
above thirty perfons were fo forely wounded and bruifed, that their
blood was fpilt in the ftreets.
On the ninth of the faid month the foldiers, both horfe and
;

A

lamentable
account of
the violence
exercifed

by

the foldiers
at Horfly-

down meeting in South-

ward

foot,
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foot, came again to the meeting at the aforefaid place, and one of
them having a (hovel, threw the dirt and mire from the channels
on both men and women ; and after him the horfe and foot came,
and fell upon them, (hiking and knocking down, without refpect
and when fome
to age or lex, until they drew blood from many
of" the inhabitants in pity took them into their houfes, to fave
their lives, the foldiers forced open the door, and haled them into
the ftreet again, and plucked off their hats, that they might
infomuch that many had their heads
ftrike. on their bare heads
Some troopers alfo tore the women's clothes
grievoufly broken.
off their backs, and haled them through the mire by their horfeand fome of the foot foldiers put their hands in a molt
(ides
(hameful manner under the women's coats nay, a foldier twice
(truck a woman, that was big with child, with his mufket, on thebellv, and once on the bread, whilft another flung dirt in her
and above fifty perfons were this
fo that (he mifcarried
face
day forely wounded and bruifed. The 16th of the faid month
thefe conicientious people meeting again to perform their worfhip
a great party of horfe and foot came, and fell to
to God,
beating them fo violently, as if they would have killed all on
the fpot j fo that the blood ran down about the ears of many ;
and one of the conftables endeavouring to (lop the wicked
crew from (hedding more blood, they fell upon him alfo, and
and when they were rebuked for their cruel
broke his head
dealing, fome faid, ' If you knew what orders we have, you
' would
fay we dealt mercifully with you.' And being afked,
* How
can you deal thus with a people that make no refidance
' nor oppofition ?'
they anfwered, ' We had rather, and it would
'
be better for us, if you did refift and oppofe.' From which it appeared plainly, that this mifchief was done to provoke oppofition,
that fo they might have imbrued their hands in the blood of thefe
fufferers, and fo have had their lives and goods for a prey.
It was
therefore thought convenient to acquaint the king and his council
with this barbarous cruelty, which had fuch effect, that fome
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;

;

;

:

;

;

;

Hop was made

to thefe exceffive cruelties, though their abufes did
not altogether cea(e.
About this time it happened that Solomon Eccles came to Cork In the cat hein Ireland, and went into the cathedral, where the pried Benjamin ? TZl a[ c ork
Crofs preached in a furplice ; and having formerly been a Prefby- s. Eccles exterian preacher in Dorfetlhire in England, had there faid, ' that P ofes B. Crofs
' he had rather
go to the dake and be burned, than to put on a a rkft ftw
* furplice.'
This pried (now become a turncoat for gain) having which he is
finilhed his fermon, and concluded with a prayer, Solomon Eccles whippedthro'
faid, that ' the prayer of the wicked was an abomination to the
and turned
* Lord.'
And knowing the deceitfulnefs of the faid pried, and his om of the
being an apodate, he added, ' What (hall be done to the man town.
' that makes
(hipwreck of a good confcience ?' For this he was
taken, and by the mayor committed to prifon, where being kept
ten days, he was accufed as a vagabond, and without any examination, whipped along the dreets of Cork, from Northgate to
Southgate, and received about ninety dripes, and then was expelled.
We have feen heretofore indances of his great zeal ; and
,

though

.
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refpect he might by it have been tranfported a little
for having faid fome
too far, yet he gave proofs of a fincere heart
years after to one John Story, (who launched out into great haughthat it was the word of the Lord that he
tinefs and arrogancy)
'
fhould die that year,' (which by fome body to fet a glofs upon it,
was interpreted to be meant the f piritual death) yet Eccles himfelf
faid afterwards, both at London, and Briftol, and elfewhere, ' that
'
he had not fpoken this according to the counfel of the Lord ; but

though in fome

1670.

;

A

token of

S. Eccles's
fincerity.

'

had been in his own will, and from a forward mind
had felt the anger of the Lord, becaufe he had
his own words the word of the Lord, which he

and

'

that

*

that he

called

thefe

really

1

it

j

repented of.'
In the beginning of the year 167 1 G. Fox was at London, and
though by reafon of a heavy ficknefs, of which he began to recoand
ver, he continued ftill weak, yet he did not omit preaching
about this time he made the following prayer to the Lord, which
he put in writing
'

1671.

;

:

OLand

O R D God

Almighty profper truth, and preferve juftice
equity in the land, and bring down all injuftice and iniquity, oppreflion and falfehood, and cruelty, and unmercifulnefs
in the land, that mercy and righteoufnefs may flourifh.

G. Fox's
prayer.

!

O Lord God

eftablifh and let up verity, and preferve it
and bring down in the land all debauchery, and
vice, and whoredoms, and fornication, and this raping fpjrit,
which caufeth and leadeth people to have no efteem of thee, O

And,

in the land

God

nor
humanity.
!

And,
all this

!

:

nor of chriftianity, modefty, or

their fouls or bodies,

O

Lord put it in the magiftrates hearts, to bring down
ungodlinefs, and violence, and cruelty, profanenefs, curf!

ing and fwearing and to put down all thefe whorehoufes and
playhoufes, which do corrupt youth and people, and lead them
from the kingdom of God, where no unclean thing can enter,
but fuch works lead people to hell. And the
neither fhall come
Lord in mercy bring down all thefe things in the nation, to flop
;

:

thy wrath,

O God

!

from coming on the

land.

This prayer ivas wrote the ijth at
nighty of the
G. Fox's
wife being
ftill detained
he

in prifon,

obtains the

royal order
for her

dis-

charge.

2d month

>

1

67

G.

FOX.

1

G. Fox thinking his wife now at liberty, underftood that her
enemies, notwithftanding the king's order to releafe her, had
found means to hold her ftill in prifon. Therefore he did not
give himfelf reft, till, by the help of* others, he obtained from the
king a difcLarge under the great feal, to clear both her and her
eftate, after fhe had been ten years a prifoner, and premunired.
This royal order he fent forthwith down to her, and thus fhe was
fet at liberty.

Concludes
on a voyage
for America,
and fets fail.

Now

fince the heat of perfecution

began

to cool,

he

felt

himfelf

make

a voyage to America, to vifit his friends there.
Of this his intention he gave notice to his wife by a letter, and
defired her to come up to London, which fhe did accordingly ;
and he having taken leave of her, fet fail in the latter part of

inclined to

the
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friends that

accompanied him.
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him on fhip-board, I can't forbear to men- A very witty
London came forth a witty pamphlet with and m Ie ?10U s
paper printed
way to get money cum pnvilegio, without for the fode-

leave

tion, that this year at
•

1

1

this title,

t

a
An

r
ealy

•

•

1

•

•

1

cumber, printed for the fociety of informers.' This book
contained a fatyrical rebuke to the informers, and began thus
* To all you that can work,
and will not ; and to all thofe that
' through other ways
of extravagancy have brought yourfelves innecefuty, or other wants, (for your fpeedy fupply, and
\ to debt,
'
future fupport,) there is an opportunity put into your hands, that
*
it is to be informers.'
is both fafe, profitable, and honourable
Next the author laid, * that it was an eafy way, fince it was no
' more than to feek out where there
were in any houfe, barn, fta* ble, or backfide, five perfons befides thofe of
the family
though
* they fpoke never a word.
If you do but fwear it' (thus he continued) ' to be a conventicle, then it is a conventicle.
It is no
* matter if there were never a thought
in their hearts as to plot1
ting or contriving infurrections, (for which the law was made)
* they being there, it is fufficient to
have them fined five {hillings a
* piece the hrft time, and twenty
pounds for the houfe ; and for
' the fecond time ten
millings a piece ; and if the juftices be not
fear or

'

:

:

;

*
'
'

well advifed, it may be for the fecond time for the houfe you may
get twenty pounds more, although the act doth not grant it.
And of all this it is faid, the thirds are yours this you may
eafify have ; for the juftices are afraid of your power, fince you
:

'
'

have them under your lee fo they will not much queftion you,
left they be counted fanaticks
and they know that if they do
not pleafe your wills, your power is fuch, that you may recover fifty pounds, for your parts, by action, fuit, bill, or plea, in
any of his majefty's courts at Weftminfter, wherein no effoine,
protection, or wager of law, fhall lie.
Can your hearts defire
more ? Who will not be informers ? that muft have all claufes
conftrued moil largely and beneficially to their juftilication and
!'
encouragement
' As to the
profitableness,' the author faid, ' befides the twenty
pounds and tea {hillings a piece for meeting, if you can but
tempt any by your queftions, or other provocations, to fpeak
but a word to anfwer you, it will ferve to make him a preacher,
and then for the firft time there is twenty pounds, and for the fecond forty pounds it is no matter what is fpoke, or to what concern ; if you fwear you did hear fuch an one fpeak, it is
;

'

;

'
*
*
*
*
4

'

'

'
'

*
*
*

:

enough to make him a preacher. And as to the inability, there
is no danger that you fhould fall fhort of your falary
for you
* can by your power make void that old
proverb, " Where it is not
" to be had, the king muft lofe his right."
But your prerogative is fuch, that if the offender hath it not, you can command
* your fervants to
levy it on any other that is not an offender in
' that nature,
provided he be there, otherwife an appeal will be

'

5

;

'

4

granted.'

At

way

this rate the
all difficulties

author treated the matter, taking out of the
and fcruples which any might have objected ;
7

E

and

tv of infor-

mers '
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and though he did this mostly in a burlefque way, yet what he
faid was fo firm and strenuous, that he gave proofs of being a
man of understanding, and of a great wit ; for though in an ingenious

way he fhewed

trade, yet he propofed

the

abominablenefs of this informing

fafe every

it

them they were knights of the
out, it was never attended with
gain

pott,

way

and

any might

tell

yet however the thing

fell

;

if

but always with a certain
fince in the proiecution nothing could be objected, but what

;

lofs,

'And
be qualhed, and the oppofers thus fruit rated.
was added the honourablenefs
* of the office,
what could one defire more ? for was it not ho* nourable indeed,
to command both magistrates and military of'
And "to obtain
ficers, to follow the informers where they will?
* this office,
one needed not to be at great coft to purchafe it, nor
fince at the very firft conventito break his pate with ftudying
'
But of what recle they entered, they might commence doctors.'
ligion or profeffion thefe informers mould be, the author himThey muft be no Jews,' faid he, ' for
felf feemed not to know
* thefe were
not to covet their neighbour's ox, nor afs, nor any
' thing that was their neighbour's
neither fhould they be Gen* tiles,
for they had conicience accufing, and did by nature the
' things contained in the law, having the law wrote in their hearts.
* And Chriitians
they could be by no means for they fay they for'
fake the Devil and all his works, and all the luits of the flefh,
'
and not to hurt any by word or deed, which is lefs than by
* fwearing,'
To conclude,
[the common fact of the informers.]
'
For any into whofe hands this may come, if
the author faid
'
they fear any danger in it, they ought not to conceal it, but to
' bring it before fome juftice,
or the chief magiitrate of the place,
' with an account how they
came by it, and then they are inno'
cent then if it cannot clear itfelf, let it lie in prifon till it perilh.'
Now I return to George Fox, whom we left in the fhip going to
for
America. During his voyage he suffered much in his body
the many hurts and bruiles he had formerly received, and the
griefs arid infirmities he had contracted in England by cold, andhardihips, and long imprifonments, returned upon him now he
came to fea, and cauied great pain. And after having been feven weeks and fome odd days at fea, he, with his fellow-travelcame fafe to the iiland of Barbados. His occurrences there
] ers?
j^ jiat j1 defcribed a t large in his Journal. Many of the great ones,
And after
efpecially the governor, fhewed him much kindnefs.
he had edified his friends there on many occafions, and exhorted
them to the maintaining good order, both in things relating to
the church, and in the governing of their blacks, he now being
restored to health again, departed the iiland after a stay of three
months, and fet fail for Jamaica, where he had not been long, ere
Elizabeth Hooton, feveral times mentioned in this work, deP arte d this life, having been well the day before the died and
After he had
thus the finifhed her days, in a good frame of mind.
been there about fe\en weeks, he performed his fervice to his

might

eafily

when

to all thefe infallible profits

;

'

:

:

;

:

:

;

G. Fox, &c.
arrives fafe at
ar a os,

Afterward
fails

tojamai-

HootoiTdies!

;

fatisfaction.

In the beginning of the year 1672, he took {hipping for

Maryland,
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him travelled through
bogs and great rivers, to Nevv-England.
By the way he had fbmetimes opportunity to fpeak to the
Indians and their kings, and at other times he met with lingular
cafes, all which, for brevity's-fake, I pals by inhlence.
He went
alfo to the town formerly called New-Amflerdam, which name now
is changed into that of New- York. Here he lodged at the governor's
houfe, and had alfo a meeting there.
From thence he returned
again to Maryland, and came alfo into Virginia, and Carolina,
and thus fpent above a year travelling to and fro in America.
Whilft he was there, England and Fiance were entered into war
againft Holland.
in frefh remembrance
Now though I have vet
J
thofe fad times, and in what a wonderful manner it pleafed the
Lord to lave our country from being quite overrun and fubdued,
yet I lhall not mention thole things, iince they are at large let
down by other writers. Yet traniiently I'll give a touch of the
remarkable exaltation of William III. prince of Orange, and
afterwards king of Great-Britain.
I have already faid in its due place, how it was endeavoured
to exclude him by the perpetual edicT: from ever being ftadtholder,
or deputy.
But how ftrong foever this edict was fworn to, yet
heaven brought it to nought, and broke the ties of it by the refufe of the nation
for women, and many others, of the mob,
forced the magiftrates, when the French were come into the province of Utrecht, and all feemed to run into confufion, to break

583

land, where being come, he with thofe with

woods and

wildernefles, over

:

and to reftore that young and magnanimous prince
honour and dignity of his renowned anceftors. The miferable fate of the two brethren, John and Cornelius de Wit,
who had been chief inftruments in making the faid perpetual
edict, and were killed and butchered in a molt abominable manner
by the inhabitants of the Hague, was not without good reaion difapproved by many grave and ferious people. 'Tis true, it was a
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England.Malan d agam '
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'
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'

inceat

\V3t* Wltfl
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The manner
f the

P

"

dli

.

f

T

perpetual edici againft

06

1

o^nee

°

.

their oaths,
to the

And

the re-

ferab,e

^

de wit.

great miftake that they acted fo, that they feemed to fet limits to
the Almighty ; though I do not believe their intent was fuch, but
rather that what they did in making void the ftadtholderfhip they

judged conducive to the benefit of their country. After they were
murdered, the widow of Cornelius de Wit feemed to have a firm
belief that they were entered into everlafting glory
for tho' for
fome time after their death fhe was under a great concern, confidering how on a fudden, and at unawares, they were hurried
out of this life
yet at length, early in the morning, either in The dream of
a dream or in a virion, fhe beheld them both in a cloud, in a glo- C de Wlts
rious form, with hands lifted up, and clothed in pure white raiment. By this fight all her former folicitude and fear was taken
from her, and Ihe was fully fatisfied concerning their eternal wellbeing.
I have this relation from feveral credible per.'bns, who
faid they had it from her own mouth, and they all agreed in the
:

;

'

material circumftances.
In England, where it was obferved that perfecution for religion, Execut on of
during the war, could not but be prejudicial to the publick, the he P™ al
f
king publifhed a declaration, whereby the execution of the penal on fu'fpen dg
laws was fufpended. But fince the Papiits, againft whom the ed.
;

i

moll
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moft of thefe laws had been made, thus got liberty to enter into

-^' v-'

truft, many of the people grew jealous on this acinfomuch that the parliament, in the year 1673, fhewed
their diflike to the king, telling him, that the penal ftatutes about
ecclefiaftical matters, could not be fufpended but by an act of parliament.
The king wanting money to continue the war, yielded
fomewhat to the parliament, in reipect to the popifh priefts and
Jefuits, confenting that the laws againft them lliould continue in

v

of

offices

count

;

force.

This fummer G. Fox returned to England, and arrived at Briftol,
f w hi c h he gave notice to his wife by a letter ; and fhe delayed
With her came alfo her fon-in-law Thomas
manyfriendl not t0 S° to him.
at Briftol.
Lower, and two of her daughters
her other lon-in-law John
G.F.

returns

to England,

:

Roufe, accompanied by William Penn, &c. came ajfb from London and fince at that time there was a fair at Briftol, many of
his friends came thither from other parts of the country, and fo
were at a great meeting he had there, in which he preached concerning the three chief teachers, viz. ' That God was the firfl
' teacher of
man and woman in paradife and that as long as they
* kept to God's teaching, they
kept in the image of God, and in
righteoufnefs, holinefs, and dominion over all that God had made:
* but
when thev hearkened to the falfe teaching of the ferpent,
' who was
out of truth, and fo difobeyed God, they loft the image
* of God,
to wit, righteoufnefs and holineis
and fo coming un' der the power of Satan,
were turned out of paradife. That this
' ferpent
was the fecond teacher, and that man following his
;

;

1

;

f

'
'

came

teaching,

into mifery,

and

into the

fall.

And

that Chrift

Jefus was the third teacher, of whom God laid, This is my heloved Son in ivhom I am ivell pkafed, hear ye him !
that this

Son himfelf

—

— that he

was the true gofpel
teacher, that never fell, and therefore was to be heard' in all
* things, fince he was the Saviour and the Redeemer, and
having
* laid down his life, had bought his fheep
with his precious blood.'
Of this he treated at large in the faid meeting. After fome fbay
at Briftol, he went to Gloucefterfhire
and going from thence to
Oxford Ihire, he came at length to London, where perfecution being
not ^° hot now as formerly, the Baptifts and Socinians were very
active in blackening the Quakers, by publifhing feveral books
again ft them, in which they averred that the Quakers were no
*

faid,

Learn of me

!

'

From whence
thro'

Clou-

Oxon &c.'he
cametoLondon. Bapufts

;

and Socinians
Y t\aver the Qua- ciinitians.

ri

i

r

v

•

i"

1

r

r

i

out thele malicious dooks were not left unaniwereu,
leers
are no nor the falfehoods contained in them.
Ut
After G * ox nad been fome time at London, he went with his
^heirbookt
and when he fignified to
are anfv.ered. wife and Thomas Lower to Worcefter
G.F.has fome her that^it was like a prifon would be his fliare, fhe feemed not
Wltn0ut: reafon grieved at it.
And not long after having had a
lils^imprifonment, which meeting at Armfcot in Tredington parifh, after the meeting was
fbon after fbien ded, he, with Thomas Lower, fitting in the parlour, and difwithT.Low- courfing with fome friends, they both were, under pretence of
er taken and
having kept great meetings that might be prejudicial to thepublick
fent to Worp eacC) taken by Henry Parker, juftice, and fent to Worcefter gaol,
on the 17th of December, and his wife, with her daughter, returned
into the north ; and by that time he thought fhe could be got
home,
'

;
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home, he wrote a fhort letter to her, and exhorted her to be
He alfo wrote a letter
content with the will of the Lord.
who was lieutenant of Worceflerfhire,
to the lord Windfor,
and other magiflrates, wherein he informed them of his imprifonment, and that he had not been taken in a meeting,
but in a houfe where he had fome bufinefs. He alfo fignified, that he intended to have vifited his mother, from which
he had now been flopped. But he could not thus obtain his
liberty ; yet Thomas Lower might have got free if he would,
for his brother Dr. Lower, being one of the king's phyficians, had
procured Henry Saville, a gentleman of the king's bed-chamber, to
write to the faid lord Windfor to releafe Thomas Lower
but his
love to his father-in-law, G. Fox, was fuch, that he kept the faid
and fo they were both continued prifoners.
letter by him unfent
Now while I leave them in prifon, I return once more to Miles
Halhead, of whom mention hath been often made already. He
being at Plymouth in this year, felt himfelf flirred up to go fee
John Lambert, who having formerly been a general, was now, as
hath been faid in due place, confined to perpetual imprifonment,
in a little ifland not far from Plymouth.
To this ifland Halhead palled over, and though he found there a flrong guard of foldiers, yet he got leave to fee Lambert ; and being come to him, he
faid, ' Friend, is thy name John Lambert ?' to which Lambert anfvvered, ' Yea :' which made Miles fay, ' Then I pray thee, friend,
* hear what the fervant of the Lord hath
to fay to thee :' and he con' Friend,
tinued thus
the Lord God made ufe of thee and others
* for the deliverance of his people,
and when you cried to him,
;
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A
*

manifeft

T

oken of

*

grea^We

to

G. Fox.

;

.,-

**

*

:

he delivered you in your diflrefTes, as at Dunbar, and other places,
and gave an opportunity into your hands to do good
and you
* promifed what great things you would
do for the Lord's peo'
but, truly, John Lambert, ye foon forgot your promifes
pie
* made to the Lord in that day and time
of your great diflrefs,
' and turned the edge of your fword againfl
the Lord's fervants and
* handmaids, whom he fent forth to declare
his eternal "truth and
made laws, and confented to laws, and fuffered and permit* ted laws to be made againfl God's people.'
To this Lambert faid,
* Friend,
I would have you know, that fome of us never made
* laws,
nor confented to laws to perfecute you, or any of your
' friends
for perfecution we ever were againfl.'
To which Miles
returned,
It may be ib
but the fcripture of truth is fulfilled by
* the beft of you
for although thou and fome others have not giv* en your confent to make laws againfl the Lord's people,
yet ye
* fuffered and
permitted it to be made and done
and when pow* er and authority
was in your hands, ye might have fpoken the
* word,
and the fervants and handmaids of the Lord might have
* been delivered out
but none was found
of the devourers hands
* amongfl
you that would be feen to plead the caufe of the inno* cent
fo the Lord God of life was grieved with you, becaufe ye
'

-

;

:

;

'

;

'

;

:

;

;

;

*
'

*
1

Lord and his fervants, and began to let up your felfand to lay field to field, and houfe to houfe, and make
your names great in the earth. Then the Lord took away your
power and authority, your manhood and your boldnefs, and
flighted the

interefl,

7

F

'

caufed
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caufed you to
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flee

before your enemies,

and fome ended their days
fome lie in holes and caves to this day.
ven and earth will give a juft reward
with

of

fear,

the

and your hearts fainted
and forrow, and
So the Lord God of hea-

in grief

to every one according to
dear friend, prize the great love of God to
thee, who hath not given thy life into the hands of the devourers
but hath given thee thy life for a prey, and time to prepare thy-

his works.

my

So,

mayft end thy days in peace. And truly the
them that fear him, and believe in his
for tho' all the powers of the earth rife up againft a poor
name
innocent people, yet the Lord God of life and love was with them,
and pleaded their caufe, although all men flighted them
and,
truly, the beft was but as a brier, and the mod upright among
them as a thorn hedge. If the Lord had not pleaded our innoglory
cency, we had not had a being in the land of our nativity
to his name for-ever who hath not fufFered or permitted more of
the wrath of man, nor laws, nor decrees of men, to come againft
his people, that believe in his name, than hath been for his honour,
and for his glory, and for the eternal good of all his Ions and
and the remainder the Lord God of
daughters, and fervants
glory, and honour,
life and love hath reftrained to this day
and living eternal praifes be given and returned to the Lord God
and the Lamb, for-ever!'
Thus Halhead ended his fpeech, and Lambert, who had heard
him with good fatisfaction, defired him to fit down, which Haland then Lambert called for beer, and gave him to
head did
' Friend,
I do believe thou
after which, he faid to him,
drink
* fpeakefl to me in love,
and fo I take it.' And then he afked him,
c
if he was at Dunbar fight ?' to which Halhead having anfwered,
* No ;'
he further afked, * How do you know what great danger
'
we were in at that time f Upon which Halhead gave him to underftand, ' that he coming that way a little time after the fight,
'
and having viewed the town of Dunbar, and the ground about it
'
where the Englifh army lay, how the fea was on the one hand of
'
them, and hills and mountains on the other, and the great
* Scotch army before and behind
them, he then took into ferious
' confideration,
the great danger the Englifh had been in, and
*
thought how greatly the Englifhmen were engaged to the Lord
* for their deliverance,
to ferve him in truth and uprightnefs of
Truly, John,' faid Halhead
heart all the days of their life.
I never faw thy face before to know thee, althen to Lambert,
' though
I have been brought before many of our Englifh com' manders in the time of Oliver Cromwell.'
Lambert then afking,
*
who they were ?' Halhead named the generals Fleetwood and
Defborough, major Blackmore, and colonel Fenwick, before
whom he had been when he was governor of Edinburgh. Lambert
he knew the moft of thofe men to have been very mothen faid,
'
To which
derate, and that they ever were againft perfecution.'
Indeed they were very moderate, and would not
Miles replied,
'
be much feen to perfecute, or be fevere with the Lord's people
*
but truly they permitted others to do it, and took little notice of
*
the fufFerings of the people of God j fo that none was found to
that thou

felf,

Lord

is

good

to all

:

;

;

!

;

:

;

;

'

'

'

'

;

'

plead

'
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plead our caufe but the Lord God.' To this Lambert faid,
Although you and your friends fuffered perfecution, and fome ^S*^\-)
'
hardfhips in that time, your caufe therein is never the worfe for
* That is very true,' returned Miles,
'
but let me tell thee,
that/
'
in the plainnefs of my heart, that's no thanks to you, but glory
4
About two hours Miles difcourfed with
to the Lord for-ever.'
Lambert, and his wife and two daughters ; and after he had cleared himfelf, he took leave of them, and fo parted in love.
Now before I leave Halhead, I'll infert here a copy of a letter he
wrote in the year 1674, to G. Fox, who was then priibner inWorthe faid letter was thus
cefter gaol
*

*

*

:

:

George

THOU
of

Fox,
dear and well-beloved of the Lord,

his eternal love, to

me,

whom

he

fent,

out

and many more, who were in

darknefs and in blindnefs, feeking the living among the dead, to
fhew and direct us the way that leads out of fin and evil, up to
God eternal, blefled for evermore. The living, eternal God of life
and love, that fent thee into the north, keep and preferve me by his
eternal arm and power, and all my dear friends and brethren, truly
fenfible of his eternal love, which I bear record hath been exceeding great, fince the day the Lord made his precious truth known
amongft us. Therefore, dear George Fox, pray for me, for I am
old and infirm of body, and the fight of my eyes grows exceeding
weak, that I may be kept faithful and upright to the Lord, in my
meafure I have received of the Lord, in this day of his eternal love ;
that I may give my account with joy and rejoicing, and gladnefs of
heart, and be prefented with thee, and all my brethren, blamelefs to
the Lord, that I may go to my grave in peace, and reft for evermore.

Amen

1674.

M.Haihead's
ettert0

,F*

!

My dear love to my good old

friends, Margaret Fox, and Thomas
Lower ; their dear and tender love and care of me in months part,
by me cannot be forgotten, as I dwell and abide faithful to him,
who is my light and life, my joy and peace, God over all, bleffed

for evermore.

Amen!

Miles Halhead.

er,

month called January, 1 67^-, G. Fox, and Thomas Lowwere brought to their trial in the court at Worcefter, it being

the

laft

In the

day of the

feflions

;

and when they came

in,

thofe

on the

g. Fox and
Tho. Lower

™"
f

^

be "

bench were flruck with palenefs in their faces, and continued a court at their
while fpeechlefs, infomuch that a butcher in the hall faid, ' What fcffions at
orCv "
* are they afraid ? dare not the juftices fpeak to them ?'
At length
juftice Parker, by whofe order G. Fox and T. Lower had been committed, made a long fpeech, much to the fame effe£l as the contents of the mittimus, and added, ' that he thought it a milder
courfe to fend them two to gaol, than to put his neighbours to
' the
lofs of two hundred pounds, which they muft have fuffered,
*
if he had put the law in execution againft conventicles.' But this was
a very poor fhift, and filly evafion ; for there being no meeting
when he came, nor any to inform, he had no evidence to convict
them or his neighbours by. When Parker had ended his fpeech, And exammthejuftices fpoke to the prifoners, and began with Lower, whom ed
they
!

'

'

-

The
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why he came into that country ? And when they
had done with him, they afked of G. Fox an account of his travel,
which he gave them, and fliewed them clearly, that he and his
friends, of whom fo great a noife had been made by juftice Parker,
as if many had come together from feveral parts, were in a manner all but one family. When he had ended fpeaking, the chairthey examined

man Simplonfaid,

'Your relation or account is very innocent.' Then
he and Parker having whifpered awhile together, the faid chairman flood up and faid, You, Mr. Fox, are a famous man, and all
this may be true which you have faid
but that we may be the
better fatisfied, will you take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy ?' Now though G. Fox anfwered to this, ' that they had faid
they would not enfnare him, and that this was a plain fnare,
fince they knew, he and his friends would not take any oath ;'
all was in vain, and they caufed the oath to be read ; which being
done, he told them, ' I never took oath in my life, but I have
always been true to the government. I was caft into the dungeon
at Derby, and kept prifbner fix months there, becaufe I would
not take up arms againft king Charles at Worcefter fight and
for going to meetings, I was carried out of Liecefter, and brought
before Oliver Cromwell, as a plotter to bring in kingCharles and
ye know in your own confciences, that we, the people called Quakers, cannot take an oath, or fwear in any cafe, becaufe Chrift
hath forbidden it. But as to the matter or fubftance contained
in the oaths, this I can and do fay, that I do own and acknowledge the king of England to be lawful heir and fucceffor to the
realm of England ; and do abhor all plots and plotters, and contrivances againft him
and I have nothing in my heart but love
and good will to him and all men, and defire his and their prosperity
the Lord knows it, before whom I ftand an innocent
man. And as to the oath of fupremacy, I deny the pope and his
power, and abhor it with my heart.' Whilft he was yet fpeaking,
they cried, ' Give him the book,' viz. the bible.
The book,'
faith, fwear not at all,' and he going on to declare
faid G. Fox,
'

;

:

:

;

;

—

'

'

mind further, they cried,
Take him away goaler ;' who
not fhewing himfelf very forward, they cried again, ' Take him
' away
we fhall have a meeting here why do you not take him
* away ?'
And one of the bench faid, ' That fellow,' meaning the
The gaoler then taking him
G. F. recom- gaoler, ' loves to hear him preach.'
mitted for
away, as he was turning from them, he faid,
The Lord forgive
refilling to
' you who
caft me into prifon for obeying the doctrine of Chrift !'
fwear
but T. Low- After G. Fox was led away, the juftices told T. Lower,
he was at
er fet at li' liberty ;'
for they did not think it fafe to deal with him at the
berty.
fame rate as they did with G. Fox, becaufe they thought he had
And then
fome protection at court. Lower afked then, ' why his father-inpleads ear'
law might not be fet at liberty as well as he, fince they were both
neftly to ob' taken together,
and their cafe was alike ?' But they telling him,
tain his father-in-law's
they would not hear him, faid, ' You may be gone about your
alfo.
* bufinefs,
for we have nothing more to fay to you, feeing you are
his

'

:

;

'

;

'

'

difcharged.'

This was all he could get from them
rifen, he went to fpeak with them

was

;

therefore, after the court

at their

chamber, defiring
to
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l6 74what caufe they had to detain his father, feeing they
know,
v«>nrN-^
had difcharged him ;' and wifhing them to confider, whether
Upon this Simpfon faid, If you be not
this was not partiality.'
'
content, we will tender you the oath alio, and fend you to your
Ye may do that, if ye
To which Lower replied,
father.'
' think fit
but whether ye fend me or no, I intend to go, and
* wait upon my
father in prifon
for that is now my bufinefs in
* this country.'
Then juftice Parker faid to him
Do you think,
' Mr. Lower,
that I had no caufe to fend your father and you to
* prifon, when you had fuch a great
meeting, infomuch that the
' parfon of the parifh complained to me, that he had loft
the greatfo thac when he comes amongft them,
eft part of his parifhioners
he hath fcarce any auditors left.' To this Lower returned, ' I have t. Lower un' heard that the prieft of that parifh
comes fo feldom to vifit his wittingly
glves a f art
' flock,
but once, it may be, or twice in a year, to gather up his reprimand
? to
•<•
1
1
r
tithes, that it was but charity in my rather to vmt fuch a forlorn the parfon,
* and forfaken flock
and therefore thou hadft no caufe to fend my Dr Ciw-

to

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

'

:

'

;

'

•

1

•

1

>

-

r-

-

:

for vifiting them,

'

father to prifon

*

and directing them to Chrift their true
comfort or benefit from their pretended
them only to feek for his gain from his

*
'

or for teaching, inftructing,

who had fo little
paftor, who comes among
quarter.'
Upon this the
teacher,

ofea^d'verfi-

on of thejuftlces-

laughing for Dr. Crowder, the prieft fpoken of, was
then in the room, fitting among them
though Lower did not
know him, and he had the wit to hold his tongue, and not to
But after Lower was gone away, the juftices
vindicate himfelf.
fo jefted on Crowder, that he grew alhamed, and was fo nettled with it, that he threatened to fue T. Lower in the bifhop's
court, upon an action of defamation ; which Lower having heard
of, fent him word,
that he might begin if he would
and that
* he would anfwer him, and bring
his whole parifh in evidence
4
againft him.'
And he told him the fame afterwards to his face ;
which fo cooled the prieft's eagernefs, that he thought it more

juftices fell a

;

;

'

;

fafe

for

Soon

him

to

let

him

alone.

were over, an Habeas Corpus was fent
down to Worcefter, for the fherifF to bring up G. Fox to the
king's bench bar whereupon his fon-in-law, Lower, conducted
him; for the under-fherifF had made Lower his deputy, to convey G. Fox to London ; who being arrived there, appeared before
the court of king's bench, where he found the judges moderate,
and they patiently heard him, when he gave them an account
how he had been flopped in his journey, and committed to
gaol ; and how at his trial, the oath of allegiance and fupremacy
had been tendered to him and alfo what he had offered to the
juftices as a declaration, that he was willing to fign, inftead of
after the fefCons

:

g. Fox, un der the
har
of hls
£

p

brought up to
the

kin §' 3

there

the'

judges hear
him uith mo_

trauon

'

;

To this it was told him by the chief juftice, that But through
they would confider further of it.'
Being then delivered to the the infinuatfuftice
J
keeper of the king's bench, he was fuffered to go and lodge ™*
r
at the houfe of one of his friends; for though he continued a was faid, he
prifoner, yet they were fufficiently perfuaded that he would not is re ™»ed
the faid oaths.

'

'

f

run away.

But

after this, juftice Parker, as

it

was

faid,

mov- ^l^.nsxx

ed the court, that G. Fox might be fent back to Worcefter, that
his caufe might be tried there ; for Parker faw clearly, that if G.
7

G

Fox

The
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Fox had been acquitted here, this would have tended to his fhame,
having committed him unjuftly.
A day then being appointed for another hearing, G. Fox appearing again at the king's bench, and hearing that it was under
that this
deliberation to fend him back to Worcefter, fignified,
'
was only to enfnare him, by putting the oath to him, that fo
they might premunire him, who never took oath in his life.'
And he further told them, If he broke his Yea or Nay, he was
* content
to fuffer the lame penalty as thofe that break their
*
Now feeing Parker had fpread a report at London, and
oaths.'
that when he took G.
it had been faid in the parliament-houfe,
'
Fox, there were many fubftantial men with him, out of fe'
veral parts of the nation, and that they had a defign, or plot
in hand,' G. Fox did not omit to fhew the fallacy of that malicious ftory and fince he thus laid open Parker's fhame, it was

^n<^
1674.

v

for

'

1

'

'

1

:

,

not ftrange, that by his friends at court, he procured that the
king's judges complied with his defire, that G. Fox fhould be remanded to Worcefter gaol infomuch that whatever he faid, he
could not prevent it only this favour was granted him, that he
might go his own way, and at his leifure, provided he would be
there without fail by the affizes, which were to begin on the
fecond day of the month called April.
G. Fox then after fome ftay, went down leifurely, and being
Whersheappears accord- come toWorceftei*, he was on the fecond day of the forefaid month,
ingly before
from the gaol,
to an inn near the Semons-hall * but not
brought
o
c*
iudoc 1 urner.who, tho' being called that day, the gaoler came to him at night, and told
feemingly in- him he might go home, meaning to the gaol
whereupon he
C
'kind- walked thither, being accompanied by one of his friends. Next
nefs, at laft
day being brought up again, a boy of about eleven years old was
refers him to
Having in my relation of the proceedings
f6t to be his keeper.
eX 6
bench
paffed by moft part of the pleading, fo I
the
king's
before
fion°.
fhall do here likewife, to avoid repetitions of what hath been feveral
yet I cantimes related already, concerning fuch kind of trials
not pafs by in filence, that after he had given an account of his
journey before he was taken, he added, ' that fince his imprifonment, he had underftood, that his mother, who was an anci;

;

;

*

;

'

"

;

'

weak woman, and had defired to fee him before fhe diwas flopped, and imprifoned, in his journey,
fo that he was not likely to come and fee her, it ftruck her fb,
which had been very hard to him.'
that fhe died foon after

*

ent and

'

ed, hearing that he

'

'

;

Judge Turner, who formerly had been very fevere to him, feemed
now, as fome thought, inclined to have him fet at liberty, fince
he faw they had nothing juftly againft him but Parker, who had
committed him, endeavoured to incenfe the judge againft him for
if he had been releafed, then he himfelf muft have borne the blame
of having committed G. Fox unjuftly and therefore he told the
that many of the nation
that G. Fox was a ringleader
judge,
' followed him
and one knew not what it might come to.' Yet
the judge gave but little ear to all this, being willing to be eafy ;
but he could not refolve to do this, by fetting G. Fox at liberand thus in conclufion, G. Fox
ty, left he fhould difpleafe others
and his caufe were referred to the feflions again, and he continued
;

;

;

'

;

;

;

•

prifoner,
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prifoner, but with this provifo, that he fliould have the liberty of
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which accordingly he had.
he got opportunity to fpeak with many perfons, and A prieft puts
fometimes with priells too, one of which afked him, ' whether feveral q u e*"
* he was grown up to perfection ?'
to which he anfwered,
what p°x h cj[
* he was,
he was by the grace of God.' ' This is,' replied the he anfwers.
but,' continued he, in the
prieft, * a modeft and civil anfwer
words of the apoftle John, ' If ive fay that ive have no Jin, ive de* ce'we ourfelves, and the truth
is not in us.'
And afking, what
' he faid to that ?' G. Fox returned with the words of the
fame apoftle, ' If ive fay that ive have not finned, ive make him a liar, and
* his ivord is not in us.'
Moreover he faid, ' Chrift came to deftroy
* fin,
and to take away fin. There is a time for people to fee that
* they have finned,
and there is a time for them to confefs their
' fin,
and to forfake it, and to know the blood of Chrift to cleanfe
' from all
fin.'
After fome more reafoning, the prieft faid,
We
' muft always be driving ;' to
which G. Fox returned, that it was
* a fad and comfortlefs fort of ftriving,
to ftrive with a belief that
* we fhould never overcome :' and he told him alio,
that Paul, who
' once cried out becaufe of the body of death,
did alfo thank God,
1
who gave him the victory ; and that he faid, There is no condem* nation to them that are in Chriji
Jefus : fo that there was a time of
* crying out for want of victory, and a time of praifing God for
the
* victory.'
But,' faid the prieft, ' Job was not perfect.' To which
G. Fox returned, that God hath fignified in fcripture, that Job was
* perfect and upright,
and that lie efchewed evil : and that the
' Devil
himfelf was forced to confefs, that God had fet an hedge
* about him
which was not an outward hedge, but the invifi;
* ble heavenly
' Yet
power.'
faid Job,' replied the prieft,
He
1
charged his angels ivith folly, and the heavens are not clean in his
'
That's a miftake,' faid G. Fox, ' for it was not Job faid
fight.'
'
' Well
fo, but Eliphaz, who contended againft Job.'
but,' faid
what fay you to that fcripture, The jufteft man that
the prieft,
'
is, finneth feven times a day ?' ' There is,' anfwered G. Fox, ' no
fuch fcripture.' So the prieft was filent, and this conference broken off, of which I have related thus much, to mew that G. Fox
was not fuch a fimple perfon, as fome from mere envy have reprefor he was never at a lofs for an anfwer, but had it
fented him
always in readinefs.
Now the time of the fefuons being come again, where the juf- G.FoxapG. Fox was called there P ears a s ain at
tice, who was chairman, was one Street
tie eli0DS;
before the juftices, and then the faid juftice exceedingly mifreprefented the cafe, by telling the people, that G. Fox had a meeting at Tredington from all parts of the nation, to the terrify' ing
for which he had been committed, and
the king's fubjedls
* that for the trial of his fidelity, the oaths
had been tendered to
' him.'
And then turning to G. Fox, he afked him, fince he had
'•time to confider of it, whether he would now take the oaths :'
G. Fox having obtained liberty to fpeak for himfelf, gave a relation of his journey, and fhewed that he and his friends had in nowife kept a meeting that occasioned terror to any of the king's fubjects ; and as to the oaths, he fhewed why he could not take them,
the

town

By

;

this

'

;

;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

'

*

;

'

and
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But notwithflanding

declare inftead thereof.

the oaths were read to him again ; and he perfifting in his
refufal to take them, the indictment was read alfo ; and afterwards the chairman afked him, ' if he was guilty ?' G. Fox
anfwered,
No, fince the indictment was a bundle of lies ;'
all this,

'

if he did
which he proved in feveral particulars, afking him
to which
not know, in his confcience, that they were lies
their form ;' whereupon G. Fox returned,
it
it was
he faid,
was not a true form.' Then the chairman told the jury what
they mould do in this cafe and before they gave in their verthat it was for Chrift's-fake, and
dict G. Fox faid to them,
*
in obedience to his and his apoftle's command that he could
'
take heed what ye do
not fwear and therefore,' faid he,
'

;

?'

'

'

'

'

:

'

'

:

;

for before his judgment-feat ye mall all be brought.'
man then faid, This is canting.' ' Why,' faid G. Fox,
'

'

The
'

chair-

if to con-

our Lord and Saviour, and to obey his command, be
'
called canting by a judge of a court, it is to little purpofe for
* me
Yet ye fhall fee that I am a
to fay more among you.
1
and my innocency
chriftian, and mall fhew forth chriftianity
'
By this his fpeaking, the people generalfhall be manifeft.'
but the jury however found the bill againfl:
ly were affected
Bill found a- him
which G. Fox neverthelefs traverfed. Thus the matter could
#£?* j" m
not be finilhed now, and therefore he was afked to put in bail, till
feffions ; this he refufed, and warned his friends that
verfes.refufes the next
to put in bail, feemed willing to be bound for him,
not to meddle with that, fince
Yet he told the J uftices > that he would
' there was a fnare in k
WendT^otto
be bound for ' promife to appear, if the Lord gave him health and flrength, and
him
'
he was at liberty.' Some of the juftices fhewed themfelves loving, and endeavoured to ftop the reft from indicting him, or putting the oath to him. But the chairman faid, He muft go accord'
ing to law.' Yet liberty was given G. Fox to go at large, till
*

fefs Chrift

;

;

;

'

-'

'

-

'

Comes up to
London on

next quarter-feflions.
He then went up to London where the. time of the yearlybut, at the inftance of fome of his friends',
meeting approached
ne appeared again before the judges of the king's bench, and delivered to them the following declaration, fetting forth what
he was ready to promife inftead of the oaths of allegiance and
;

;

e

P

of the year°ly
meeting ;

fupremacy

A declaration /-p>HIS
7

G?Fox,

in -

ftead of the

oaths of allefiance ;inu lu-

premacy.

:

do in the truth, and in the prefence of God, declare,
is lawful king of this realm,
and that he was brought in,
and
^ f £ * jf
and I
rea m
by
the ±power of God
o Qver
/
have nothing but love and good will to him and all his fubjects,
and defire his profperity and eternal good. And I do utterly abhor and deny the pope's power and fupremacy, and all his fuperand do affirm, that he hath
ftitions and idolatrous inventions
and I do abhor and detefl his murderno power to abfolve fin
I

that king Charles the fecond
of all others his dominions ;

^

-

]

:

?

a

;

:

ings of princes,

or other people,

by

plots or contrivances.

And

and contrivances, and plotters and
contrivers againfl the king and his fubjects ; knowing them to be
works of darknefs, and the fruits of an evil fpirit, and againfl
likewife

I

do deny

all plots

the
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the peace of the kingdom, and not from the fpirit of God, the
I dare not take an oath,
becaufe it is
fruit of which is love.
Yea or
forbidden by Chrift and the apoftle ; but if I break
Nay, then let me fuffer the fame penalty as they that break their

l6 "4-

^^^^

my

oaths

George

-

Fox.

This declaration, being the fubftance of what oaths of allegiance
and fupremacy contain, G. Fox prefented to the judges of the
but the proceedings having gone on at Worcefter,
king's bench
they were unwilling to meddle with the bufinefs, but referred it
;

to the next quarter- feffions at Worcefter.
The yearly-meeting at London, at which

he was, being over,
Worcefter, where the feffions being held in
the month called July, and he called to the bar, and the indictment read, juftice Street caufed the oaths to be read alfo, and
G. Fox then faid, ' that he was come to
tendered to him again.
* traverfe his indictment.'
But when he began to fhew the errors
that were in the indictment, viz. fuch as were fufficient to qualh
it, he was foon (topped, and the oath required of him; and he perhe returned again

to

Appears

^

in

"
and

feffions,

f°r refufal of

he
f

T

h'

1S
.,

the refufal, was by the jury found guilty.
The chairman, how active foever he had been againft G. Fox, yet was now
troubled, and told him of a fad fentence he had to fpeak againft
* him.'
To which G. Fox returned, that he had many and more
* errors to affign in the indictment, befides
thofe he had already
mentioned.'
Whereupon the chairman told him, ' he was go* ing to fhew
him the danger of a premunire, which was the lofs
* of his liberty, and all his goods and chattels,
and to endure imfifting in

'

'

'

*

prifonment during life
but,' added he,
I do not deliver this And the
as the fentence of the court, but as an admonition to you.' c h airman
'

:

*

Then

the gaoler

was bid

to take

him away

;

and G. Fox

after-

wards underftood concerning this pretended admonition, that the
chairman had faid to the clerk of the peace, that what he had
'

*

'

s

for

ft anc)s

fentence
againft

him

"

fpoken fhould ftand for fentence.'

Now

whilft G.

FoX was in

prifon,

there

came

to

him, amongft

Earl of

very loving, and much allfbur y' s
^
concerned, that they had dealt fo with him ; and he himfelf took loving «>
a copy in writing of the errors that were in the indictment.
And G. F.
G. Fox afterwards got the ftate of his cafe, drawn up in writing, G.F. writes
delivered to judge Wild.
He alfo wrote a letter to the king, t0 the kins
wherein he gave an account of the fentiments of thofe called Quakers
concerning fwearing ; and how they abhorred all plottings and
contrivances again It the king. Not long after he fell into fuch
a ficknefs, that fome began to doubt of his recovery
and then
one of his friends went to juftice Parker, by whofe order he had
been firft committed to prifon, and defired him to give order to
the gaoler, that he might have liberty to go out of the gaol into the
city.
Whereupon Parker wrote the following letter to the gaoler

others, the earl of Salifbury's Ion,

who was

*

;

:

Mr. Har
T
-*•

ris,

HAVE been much importuned by fome friends of George Fox,
to write to you.

weak

condition,

I

am

informed by them, that he

and very much
7

indifpofed.

H

What

is

in a very

lawful favour

you

Juftice
ker>
L

Par-

let

"[

r

The
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for the benefit of the air, for his health, pray {hew
fuppofe the next term they will make application to the
/ am,

him.

I

king.

SIR,
Eve/ham. the Sth of

An

1

/r

Oclober,

1074.

vour

*

1
r
j
loving
&Jfriend.

*

Henry Parker.

was a fufficient warrant for the gaoler to permit G.
brought from prifon to the houfe of one of his friends.
" ^* s w ^e was come t0 l ni*i before that time, and after having been
hufband's
and no difcharge like to be obcondition, and with him about feventeen weeks,
he r feS
tame
f°r him, Ihe went up to London, and being come to
d
h
u"
Whitehall, and meeting with the king there, fhe gave him an acFinch.
count of her hufband's long imprifonment, and how weak he was,
and not without danger of his life. To which the king faid, he
' could do nothing in it,
but fhe mufl go to the chancellor.' And
fb fhe went to the lord Finch, who was then chancellor
and
having given him an account of the matter, fhe told him, * that
' the
king had left it wholly to him ; and, if he did not fhew
'
pity, and releafe her hufband out of prifon, fhe feared he would
' end his days there.'
But the chancellor faid to her, ' that the
G. F. not
king could not releafe him otherwife than by a pardon.' Now G.
free to acp ox cou id. not refolve to be freed thus, as well knowing he had
done no evil
and therefore he would rather have lain in prifon
d on
all his days, than to be thus fet at liberty ;
otherwife he needed
not to have lain fo long, fince the king had been willing long before to have given him a pardon, and alfo had faid to one Thomas
More, that G. Fox needed not fcruple being releafed by a par' don
for many a man, that was as innocent as a child, had
;
* had a pardon granted
G. Fox unwilling to have a parto him.'
don, but defiring to have the validity of his indictment tried beThe lord
fore the judges, the lord chancellor, who fhewed himfelf a difcreet
man procured that an Habeas Corpus was granted to bring Q.
procures°G
F. an Habeas Fox to London, once more to appear before the king's bench.
Corpus in or- T ne Habeas Corpus was with the firft opportunity fent
down by
w ^ e t0 Worcefter ; but there they would not part with him at
vaiidityof his n s
indiciment.
firft (being now recovered a little of his ficknefs) under a pretence
that he was premunired, and was not to go out in that manner.
Thus it became neceffary to fend to London again ; and another
A fecond or- order was got, and fent down to bring up G. Fox before the king's
de.r fe " t0
bench. Being ftill weak, he was carried up to London in a coach,
ring im up,
e un der fheriff, and the clerk of the peace, accompanying him.
Being come to town, he was brought before the four judges at
Whereupon
he is brought t he king's bench,
where councellor Thomas Corbet pleaded his
for he ftarted a new
judges 0/ the caufe, and acquitted himfelf exceeding well
king's bench, plea, and told the judges,
that ' by law they could not imprifon
d
Cel "
an y man u P on a premunire.' The judges then faying they muft
tor Co°rbe
have time to look in their books, and to confult the ftatutes, the
pleads his
caufe fo, that hearing was put off till the
next day. And fince it appeared that
M. Fox

This

ac-

quaims the

p ox

letter

t0 De

;

'

;

.

'

>

'

c

^

;

'

e

gran" hfs
berty.

L

m

tne "ght, they chofe to let their plea fall, perhaps
Corbet was
for fear of worfe coniequences.
And thus they began to examine
the

;
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the errors of the indictment, which proved to be fo many and fo
* that
the indictment
grofs, that all the judges were of opinion,
'
was qualhed and void, and that G. Fox ought to have his liber*
The fame day feveral lords and other great men had the
ty.'
oaths of allegiance and fupremacy tendered to them in open court
and fome of G. Fox's adverfaries moved the judges that the oaths
might be tendered to him again, faying, ' he was a dangerous
'
man to be at liberty.' But judge Matthew Hale, who was then
lord chief juftice of England, and really an excellent and pious
man, as hath been hinted already here before, faid, he had in* deed heard
fome fuch reports of G. Fox, but he had alfo heard
* more good reports of him.'
This faying was ferviceable
and
Hale and the other judges ordered G. Fox ' to be freed by pro' clamation.'
Thus he was fet at liberty in an honourable way
and his counfellor Corbet, who had pleaded for him, got great
fame by it ; for many other lawyers told him, ' he had brought
1
And after the
that to light which had not been known before.'
trial, one of the judges faid to him, ' You have obtained a great
' deal of honour
by your way of pleading G. Fox's caufe in court.
The year was now come to an end but before I go over to the
next, I am to mention that the Baptifts in England, lofing from
time to time fome of their beft members, wrote therefore very
fiercely againft the Quakers, endeavouring thereby to render them
no chriftians. But thofe writings were continually anfwered, and
that with fo many convincing reafons, that the Quakers got more
adherents by it.
The confequence of this was, that a publick
difpute was appointed to be held, between the Baptifts and the
Quakers, in the meeting-houfe of the Baptifts at London. For
the Quakers there fpoke by turns, George Whitehead, Stephen
Crifp, William Penn, and George Keith
and the opponents were
Jeremy Ives, William KifEn, Thomas Plant, Thomas Hicks, and
Robert Fergufon, a Prefbyterian, afterwards eminently known in
Holland, by the fierce declaration drawn up by him in the name of
the duke of Monmouth, when that unhappy prince went over
to England with forces, to difpute the throne againft king James,
Jeremy Ives was an eminent teacher among the Baptifts, that
had been in prifon at London fourteen years before on a religious
account, and chiefly becauie for confcience-fake he refufed to take
-
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mouth's decIaration -

the oath.

Not long after he wrote a fmart letter from the prifon to two
of his fociety (who having been imprifoned with him for the fame
caufe, had taken the oath, thereby to obtain their liberty) wherein he reproved them for their falling away, and fignified that thus
they had encreafed the burden of their faithful brethren, from the
bearing of which they had withdrawn themfelves. But what a
changeable creature is man if he doth not continue watchful, and
keep clofe to the divine grace, continually laying hold thereon
for fcarce five days pafled, but this inconftant Jeremy grew weary of imprifonment, and took the oath alfo to get out of prifon.
Neither did he ftop here ; for it is plain that he was now departed
from his profeflion. To temporize therefore, and to find out exj&iks for what he had done, he put forth a book in print, where!

J. Ives
J

fmart-

y reproves

brethren for
takin g the
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doth the like,
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It was afked of him,
in he aflerted the lawfulnefs of fwearing.
whether he was that fame Jeremy Ives, that once had been of fucha
tender conscience, that he durft not take an oath, and had afterwards
publickly defended fwearing as lawful ? And he did not deny the
but he went about to difguife
fact, for it was notorioufly known
the matter, and faid, ' I am that Jeremy who took the oath of allegiance, and wrote a book to prove that fome oaths were lawful,
'
though not all.' Neither did he deny the fore-mentioned letter,
for it was extant, and written as followeth
:

'

:

Brother Pitman, and brother Shewel,
J. Ives's letbis brethren.

t

AM

and though
at this time furprifed with a holy paffion
Jonah could not fay concerning the gourd, that he did well to
yet (if my experience in the word of the Lord doth not
be angry
whom
deceive) I can truly fay, I do well to be angry with you
I have had a godly jealoufy of all along, viz. That you would be
;

;

;

perfuaded to part with
as unwilling to fuffer for
Oh my brethren where is your firft love ?
how unlike the chriftians in former times are you whofe zeal was
fo hot for God, that their eyes prevented the morning, that thereby they might prevent the rage of the adverfary, who (as it is
now) commanded them no more to ivorjloip in the name of the Lord.
quit the caufe of
I always did conclude, that thofe that would
would quit the ways of holinefs, as yefterday fad exrighteoufnefs
perience hath taught, to the perpetual joy of your adverfaries, and
the faddening the hearts, and adding afflictions to the bonds of
I do therefore conjure you, as you will
the prifoners of the Lord.
anfwer the great God another day, to confider, that now is the
time for you to look to your miniftry, and to the flock over which
the Lord hath made you overfeers, that you may be able, through
grace, to fay, ' you are clear from the blood of all men ;' and obferve, that God is now come to prove you, to fee whether you will
as

eafily

your

fpiritual liberties.

!

!

—

—

keep his commandments or not.

Remember when

that apoftate's

was debated, you had no zeal nor indignation againft him,
but you fmothered all with this, if it were in a matter of faith and
worfhip that he had fallen from, you would have been as one man
* againft it.' Well, behold the Lord is come home to you; the matnow God is proving you
ter now is purely for worlhipping God
and did not yefterday's
to fee whether you will obey him or no
work witnefs, that you were willing to prefer the fear of a man,
and the fear of
that muft die, before the fear of the great God
them that can kill the body, before the fear of the Lord, that can
caft body and foul into hell ? I have no more to fay but this, that
your cowardly temporizing and complying with the precepts of
men, makes me jealous, that your fear towards the Lord is taught
by the precepts of men. I would not be too cenforious, but my
and my bonds are my crown, but your
grounds are great
cowardly fpirit is
great cross. You little think what a
fcandal it is amongft us, to hear it affirmed that one of you fhould
you had rather given fifty pounds than have fworn,' and
fay,
yet fwear that you fwear willingly. Oh for the Lord's fake, do
fomewhat that may roll away this reproach ; which, that you
may,
cafe

'

'

;

;

;

;

my

'

!
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in tribulation,

Jer. Iv'es.

•

Brother Ward, my fellow-prifoner defires to prefent his love
to you, and fo do fbme others.
zealoufly Jei'emy Ives wrote to his fellow-teachers, who,
fear, and to avoid fufferings, had, againft their profef-

Thus
for

human

and the conviction of their confidences, taken the oath. But
could have imagined on fight of fuch a letter, that he himfelf,
within fo Ihort a fpace of time, ihould have done that which he reproved fo feverely in others. Certainly in this cafe the faying of the
prophet Jeremiah feems to be very applicable, The heart is deceitful Jer. xvii. 9,
above all thing s, and defperately wicked; who can knozv it? Let therefore him. ivho jlandeth, be cautious lejl he fall. Happy had this man The different
°f E w
been, if he had been fo fenfible of his tranfgreffion as one Edward
f
fion,

who

"

Quaker, yet when it came to
a trial, either to take the oath of allegiance, or to be premunired,
for
yet not fo, that he fell away totally
he wavered and fainted
he became fo penitent for the evil be had committed, that he found
himfelf conftrained to give proof thereof by a letter he wrote to his
friends, who remained prifoners, becaufe, for confcience-fake, they
whereas he, to be releafed from imprifonment,
could not fwear
had taken the oath that was demanded of him. But of what a
bitter relilh this became to him, and what terror and horror he

who, though by

Chilton,

profeffion a

:

;

;

was

feized with, the following letter will fliew.

My dear
T Desire
*•

that

you by

my
it

friends,

to lay before

may

you

this

my

condition in this

my

fall,

may

be no caufe for you to {tumble, but that
be the more encouraged to ftand ; for I have yield-

fall

ed to the betrayer, and fo betrayed the innocent feed in me for
I forfook the counfel of the Lord,
and confulted with flefh and
blood, and fol fell into the fnare of the world, and yielded to the
covenant ; and fo I retted fatisfied in what I had done, for fome
certain hours ; but when the Lord in his power looked. back upon
me, then I remembered what I had done ; then I remembered that
I had denied truth, which once I had profefled, though once I
thought I ihould have ftood when others fell. So the terrors of
the Lord have taken hold on me, and I lie under the judgments of
;

the Lord.

And now I feel the truth of the words
c

that he that faileth in one

the truth of that,
*

1

and

all

a

man

'

that

tittle, is

it is

hath, even

better to

life

by Chrift,
and now I feel
forfake wife and children,
for Chrift and the truth's
that were fpoken

guilty of

itfelf,

all

;'

than to break one tittle of the law of God written in the
' heart.'
So I hope that by mercy and judgment the Lord will redeem me to himfelf again. The Lord may faffer fome to fall, that
the ftanding of them that ftand faithful may feem to be the more
glorious, and for them to take heed left they fall.
Now I "know and feel, that it is better to part with any thing of
fake,

7

I

this

cyi t n

Quaker by
profeffion.

The
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though it be as dear to one as the right-hand, or the
than to break our peace with God.
Pray for me
for my bonds are greater than yours.

this world,

^/rv^'

eye,

;

Windfor,
,

i

Aninftruflive
digreflion

on

this occahon.

the 2 2d of the

v ward
Ed
Chilton,
-,

//
.l
//
lib
month,
1660.

remarkable, that this Chilton in the conclufion of his letter
than thole of his .friends who
°
...
> his bonds were greater
r » c •,
neither feared a premumre, nor lols of their liberty, when they
muft pay fo dear for it, as the taking of an oath. For when any
one truly abides in the fear of God, he dares not againft the convictions of his confcience tranfgrefs the divine commandments, and
feekevafions to avoid the flrefs thereof
for certainly God will not
be mocked. Could our Saviour have fpoken in more plain and
exprefs terms than he did, when he faid, Swear not at all ! And
yet what cunning devices have been invented by thofe who boaft
of the name of Chriftians, to enervate the force of thefe exprefs
words. It is not a proper place here to refute their reafons
but
yet I cannot think it unfuitable to fhew briefly how dangerous it
is to act againft the exprefs commandments of facred writ, and
againft the conviction of one's confcience, thereby to avoid perfecution ? for not only the apoftle James faith, Whofoever JJjall offend
in one point, he is guilty of all ; but our fupreme lawgiver Chrift
himlelf faith, Whofoever Jljall deny me before men, him ivill I alfo
And, whofoever Jhall be
deny before my Father which is in heaven.
afJjamed of me, and of my words, of him alfo Jhall the Son of Man be
aJJjamed, when he comet h in the glory of his Father, -with the holy
And to encourage us to faithfulnefs, he hath alfo faid,
angels.
Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the foul ;
but rather fear him which is able to defray both foul and body in hell.
Which words indeed are fo emphatical, that it ought not to difpleafe any that I repeat them, as they have been left on record by
the evangelift Luke, viz. thus, I fay unto you, my friends, be not
afraid of them that kill the body, and after that have no more that
But I willforewarn you whom ye Jhall fear : fear him,
they can do.
which after he hath killed, hath power to cafl into hell ; yea, I fay
Can it be otherwife, but that fuch words
unto you, fear him.
muft needs make a powerful imprefTion on a real chriftian ? and
the more, when we confider, that nothing in the world can retrieve or reftore a periihing foul, as may appear from thefe of our
What is a man profted, if he JJiall gain the whole
bleifed Lord
world, and lofe his own foul ? or what Jljall a man give in exchange
for his foul ? A clear proof that the whole world, and all that is
contained therein, is not able to fave one foul, or to afford any
thing that can redeem it. If I here thought it requifite, a godly
zeal at prefent would make me fay more on this fubject ; but not
to expatiate too far beyond the limits of this hiftorical tract, I
fhall not purfue this digreflion any further, but return to my
relation from whence I thus ftepped afide.
To take up again then the broken thread of my difcourfe, I
once more come to Jeremy Ives, who, to avoid perfecution, had
taken the oath contrary to his underftanding ; and it was Thomas
It is

fa i t h
,.,

t hat

'

,'.
'

.

,

.

,

,

,

:

Mat.

v. 34.

;

james

Mat.

ii.

x. 33.

Mark viii.

Mat.

10.

38,

x. 28.

Luk.xii.4,5.

Mat.xvi. 26.

;

Rudyard,
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and
Rudyard, mentioned here before, who objected this to him
he feeling himfelf pinched by it, endeavoured to break the ftrefs JS^^^^,
y
thereof by faying, that the reafon why in a letter he had blamed repr0 of to j!
*
have
Ives,
rather
given
with
for
faying,
he
had
fifty
was
pounds
a friend,
his anfwer
than have taken the oath of allegiance, and yet fwore he took it
4
But who fees not what a poor fhift this
freely and willingly.'
was ?
Now to come to the difpute, I already mentioned it was af- A fummary
that the Quakers were no chriftians ;' and, to maintain a co "^ of
ferted,
^
*
Thomas Hicks faid,
They that deny the Lord's Chrift are Barbican"
this,
4
with
the
Bapno chriftians but the Quakers deny the Lord's Chrift,' &c. To
tlfts
I deny the minor, viz. that the Quakers deny
this W. Penn faid,
* the Lord's Chrift.'
They that deny
And T. Hicks returned,
Chrift to be a diftindt perfon without them, deny the Lord's
Chrift
but the Quakers deny Chrift co be a diftincl perfon with4
therefore, &c.'
out them
W. Penn then defired that T. Hicks
would explain what he meant by the term perfon ? And T. Hicks
To which Penn replianfwered,
I mean the man Chrift Jefus.'
Then I deny the minor, viz. that we deny the man Chrift
ed,
I prove ye deny the man
To which Hicks returned,
Jefus.'
* Chrift
one of your own writers faith, that Chrift was neJefus
4
ver feen with carnal eyes, nor heard with carnal ears, &c.'
To
this J. Ives added
He that denies that Chrift was ever feen with
carnal eyes, &c. denies the man Chrift
but the Quakers deny
* that Chrift was ever feen with carnal eyes,
&c.'
George Keith
Chrift as God was never
I anfwer by diftinguiihing
then faid,
* feen with carnal eyes
but as man he was feen with carnal eyes.'
But he was Chrift as he was man how
To this J. Ives returned
then was not Chrift feen with carnal eyes ?' This queftion G.
Keith anfwered thus
We are to coniider that the terms or names
1
Jefus Chrift, are fometimes applied to him as God, and fome4
yea, fometimes to the very body of Jefus
times to him as man
4
but the queftion is, whether do thofe names more properly, im4
mediately, and originally belong to him as God, or as he was
,6 74-

:

'

4

-

;

t

t

'

:

"

*

'

4

4

:

:

'

'

*

'

:

:

*

'

:

'

:

;

:

'

;

'

:

'

:

;

4

4

We

before he took the manhood upon him, or to the manhood ?
affirm, thofe names are given to hirn moft properly and eminent-

God ; and lefs properly, yet truly, as man ; and leaft proThen J. Ives afked,
perly to his body, yea to his dead body.'
* Where do you read that the carcafs was called the Chrift ?'
This
irreverent expreffion fo difpleafed many, that fome cried out,
*

ly as

4

4

4
4

4

Where
carcafs

didft thou ever read that Chrift's
?'

From

the Lord's fake, that

dead body was called a

I befeech you, for
W. Penn faid
we may treat of thefe things as becomes

this difguft

'

:

chriftians.'

difcourfe, anfwered Jeremy Ives's
prove that the dead body of Jefus was called
4
Chrift from the words of Mary ; where have ye laid him ?' for
4
likewife the angel
fhe had juft before called the body her Lord
4
faid to her, See the place where the Lord lay : and that he was
4
Jefus Chrift before he took fiefh, I prove from the faying of the
4
Then T. Hicks
apoftle, who created all things by Jefus Chrijl.'
and J. Ives
I will prove the Quakers to be no chriftians :'
faid,
added,

G. Keith then refuming the

queftion thus

:

'

I

John xx. 15.

:

'

Mat.

xxviii.

6.

Eph.

iii.

9.
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They that fay that Chrift cannot be feen with carnal eyes,
and was never vifible to wicked men, do deny the Lord's Chrift
' for he was feen with carnal eyes,
and by wicked men.' To this
W. Penn laid, I diftinguilh upon the word seen wicked men
' might fee him in that bodily appearance,
and yet not lee him to
' be the Chrift
they law his manhood, but not his Chriftof God
' {hip
this I will prove from Chrift's words to Peter, (when he
confefled him to be Chrijl f the Son of the living GodJ viz. Flejh
*
an j blood hath not revealed this unto thee, but my Father which is
' in heaven
therefore Peter with a carnal eye could not have ieen
My fecond proof"' is
the Lord's Chrift, much lefs wicked men.
' from the apoftle's words,
whom none of the princes of this ivorld
knew ; for had they knoiv?i him, they would not have crucified him.''
W. Penn enlarging a little more on this fubjecl, faid alio, ' that
'
And
feeing and knowing in fcripture are fometimes equivalent.'
G. Keith added, Chrift faid, He that hath feen me, hath feen the
1
Father but no wicked man hath feen the Father, therefore no
* wicked man hath ieen Chrift, as luch.'
Ives and his companions
but the Quakers averred,
fcoffed at this diftinclion
that all who
law Jelus as the carpenter's fon, did not fee him as the Chrift of

added,

'

'

;

'

;

;

:

Mat.

xvi.

'

17.

16,

:

'

Cor.

1

ii.

8.

'

'

:

'

:

'

Then

God.'

*

Ives alked,

'

Is

the

manhood

To which William Penn

a part of the Lord's

Is this to prove
feems we mull be
'
here to be catechileil, and ye will not anfwer us one queftion ;
'
yet I fhall anfwer J. Ives his queftion, if he will promife to
anfwer mine.'
Ives then faying that he would anfwer it
W. Penn returned,
'
I here declare, that we do faithfully believe that holy manhood
*
and directing his queftion
to be a member of the Chrift of God
Was he the Chrift of God before he was manito Ives, he faid,
' fell in the flefh ?'
He was,' anfwered Ives,' the Son of God.'
'
was he the Lord's Chrift ? I will prove
But,' replied W. Penn,
'
firft
him to have been the Lord's Chrift as well before as after

returned,

'

Chrift

'

the charge of our denying the Lord's Chrift

?'

?

'

it

'

;

:'

'

'

'

'

!

1

Cor. x. 4.

words to the Corinthians, that rock was
1
next from Jude, where lome Greek copies have it thus ;
Chrift
But to this
that Jefus brought the people of Ifrael out of Egypt.'
Ives gave no anfwer, how often foever he was called upon for it.
And this was no great wonder, fince it was well known that there
were fuch among the Baptifts who favoured the Socinian principles.
But Ives, that he might not appear altogether mute, came
on again with a queftion, viz. Do ye believe that Chrift in his
* human nature is in heaven V
This made G. Whitehead fay to
Ye have heard the charge againft us, and the
the auditory,
* diftinclion
that hath been made between feeing and feeing of
* Chrift, as namely, between the fpiritual faving fight of the Lord's
'Chrift, and the feeing of his outward man, perfon, or body. In
this laft fenfe it could never be intended that it was not vifible to
but it was the fpiritual rock which all Ifrael
the outward eye
' drank of,
and as he was before Abraham was, and as glorified
1
and as Chrift himfelf
with the Father before the world began
and only
faid to Philip, He that feet b me, feeth my Father alfo
I faints, or children of light, could truly fay, we have feen his

from

'

the apoftle Paul's
;

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

'

;

glory
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as the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.
which confiderations, or fenfes of feeing , the Lord's Chrift

/

1

"-

*

x

-'

was only feen fpiritually, and not with carnal eyes.' This Ives
granted that fo it might be left yet prefently after, inftead of
proving the Quakers no chriftians, he afked again, Do ye believe
*
To
or own that Chrift is in heaven with his human nature?'
which Penn anfwered, ' We do believe the man Chrift Jefus to be
Which anfwer Ives refufing to accept, beglorified in heaven.'
What
caufe it was not in the terms of his queftion, Penn afked,
' difference
doft thou make between the manhood and human
?'
None,' returned Ives, * if you mean candidj nature of Chrift
'
ly.'
To which Penn replied, I do mean and fpeak candidly ;
'
we do believe that holy manhood to be in heavenly glory.'
*

:

'

'

'

'

'

Now

began to grow dark, the Baptifts defired to leave
refume the matter at another time as was done
for though the
alfo
but the parties did not agree for all that
Baptifts continued to affert that the Quakers were no chriftians,
and
yet thefe had abundance of reafons to maintain the contrary
this they did fo effectually, that thofe of the other party, under a
pretence of the meeting-place being overcharged with people,
and that the gallery gave way, broke up the meeting, without a
fince

and

off,

it

to

;

:

;

;

final conclufion.

Periecution in this year
all

that, active

make

was not very fharp

at London, but for
do not want matter to
fhun prolixity, I'll mention but one

in other places, fo that

a relation of it: but to

I

Perfecution

coimnues -

cafe.

One Robert Tillet in Buckingham, fick of a confumption, and A vifit of
believing his death to be nigh at hand, defired fome of his friends fon f" ei ds
J5
to vifit him.
At this invitation fome came to his houfe, yet not n Buckinoham
near h; s
above the number of fourteen perfons ; and two informers went
and acquainted a juftice of the peace thereof, who recorded this corded "*
fmall aifembly as a feditious meeting, and fined the fick man feditious
J

;

twenty pounds for this pretended tranfgreflion ; and fo his goods meeting, and
were feized, and fix cows taken from him. And one Robert Smith, accordingly.
being overheard by the informers to have fpoken five or fix words,
was fined alfo twenty pounds as a preacher ; which fine was afterwards extorted from fome others then prefent.
The peace between England and Holland was concluded this Peace with
year at the inftance of Spain, but the war between Holland and HolIand
France continued ftill.
1 now pafs over to the year 1675
about the beginning whereof
1675.
G. Fox came to London, whilft the parliament was fitting, who Parliament
v
advifed the king to the fuppreffing of the growth of popery ; but y„ ^ f
in the mean-while the Quakers bore the chiefeft fhock
prefs
the
for their
growth of
religious meetings were ftiled feditious conventicles.
After G. Fox had been at the yearly-meeting of his friends at A°fter je^lj.
London, he left the city, and went to Lancafter, and from thence meeting G.
8 es t0
to Swarthmore, where, having a dwelling-place of his own, he e
u°
bwarthmore,
/1-ji
ftaxd about two years to reft himfelf, having contracted diftempers where he
by hardfhips and imprifonments, which had much weakened his refts himfelf
" lwo
body. Being there, he understood that four young ftudents at
*J
Aberdeen were convinced at a difpute held by Robert Barclay and
George
7 K
-

:

'

;

ni-iri

t
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George Keith, with fome of the fcholars of that univerfity and
being vifited by fome of the neighbourhood, among others came
:

him colonel Kirby, his old perfecutor, who now carried
himfelf very lovingly, and bid him welcome into the country.
Yet notwithftanding this appearance of kindnefs, ibme time afterwards he ordered the conftables of Uiveritone to tell G. Fox,
that they muft have no more meetings at Svvarthmore, for if
'
they had, they were commanded by him to break them up ;
*
and they were to come the next Sunday after.' But this threatening did not make G. Fox afraid ; for he, with his friends had a
meeting on that firft-day of the week, and none came to difturb
them. During his abode at home, when he did not travel to and
fro in the country, as he ufed to do, to edify his friends by his
miniftry, he fupplied this with his pen, and exhorted them by
writing, where he could not do it by word of mouth
befides he
wrote other ferviceable treatifes, for he was a diligent man.
In the mean-while perfecution for the worfhip of God did not
the act againft feditious conventicles gave opceafe altogether
portunity to the malicious to difturb the religious meetings of the
Quakers, who never met in a clandeftine manner, but always
publickly
and on this account fines were extorted from them to
which may be added, that oftentimes they were ftill very ill treated, and moft grievoufly abufed, as among the reft at Long-Claxton
Leicefterlhire, where fome women were dragged by the neck
along the ftreet
and among thefe a widow, the fkin of whofe
and an ancient woman,
neck was rubbed off by this rudenefs
alfo to

1

:

:

;

Cruelties ex-

:

m
'

erciied at

toninLekefterihire.

;

;

above feventy, was violently caft down to the ground fome of
the men were dragged by the hair, and others by their legs, befides
the many blows given them, and fome were trodden upon till the
blood gufhed out of their mouths and nofes. Yet all this they bore
whereby it happened
patiently, without making any refiftance
fometimes that fome who had not the gift of preaching, reached
others by their patient fuffering, fhewing by their meek behaviour, that their works did agree with their chriftian profefiion
and though many were robbed of all they had, even clothes and
beds not excepted, yet they continued fteadfaft, without fainting
though often it was called a meeting when fome were come together, not properly to perform religious worlliip, as hath been
:

;

:

:

related already.
J.Dixon
P ne "

^

ir "

^
'

informs againftfome
6

ITre^fThf
poor, on

which ferere
"*"

covered?

At Kirby Muckloe, where fome were come to the houfe of John
Penford, to provide for their poor, the prieft of the parifh, called
John Dixon, informed againft them by letter to Wenlock Stanly
of Branfton, who fent three of his fervants to take infpeclion of
the laid meeting ; and though thefe looking into the book, in
which the charitable diftributions were entered, found that this
meeting had been only to confider of the neceffities of the poor ;
pounds for his
y et fevera were fined, and Penford himfelf twenty
houfe, and ten pounds for the preacher, when there was never an
but they having heard him fpeak, this was counted
one there
Now though he and
fufficient to make him pafs for a preacher.
Richard Woodland appealed for juftice, yet the court pofitively
denied their appeal, unlefs they would firft take the oath of alle'

;

giance.
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was denied, and treble damages given againft them.
At Lewes in SmTex, the prieft William Snat became himfelf an W. Snat
neft at
informer, and went feveral times to the Quakers meetings there, P
and from thence to the juftice Henry Shully, to whom he declared fa jfeinf rmaon oath, in whofe houfe the meeting had been, and who had tk n, fo his
11 3 "'/'
preached; and this was fo grofs, that once he gave a falfe infor- r'j

glance.
ter

.

!!

with refpect to the houfe
but the gain proceeding
from this work, how abominable foever, did fhine fo alluringly,
that his kinfman, James Clark, entered upon this informer's office,
which any one could eafily do, without making fuit for it.
In Norfolk, the rage of the perfecutors was fuch, that fome
having been bereaved of all, were obliged, even in winter-time,
(as amongft the reft Jofeph Harrifon, with his wife and children)
to lie on itraw; and yet they, unwearied, did not leave frequenting
nay, even the dead were not fuffered to
their religious meeting
mation,

:

up the trade.

In Norfolk
*° me b( reav -

'

L

j

;

n particular

J.

Harrifon;

:

for outragious barbarity came to that pitch, that Mary, the
wife of Francis Larder, being dead and buried, was, by order of And a dead
one Thomas Bretland, dug up again, whereby the coffin was bro- bod y taken
ken, which they tied together, and carrying it away, expofed the e Lofed \T
Thus this deceafed woman was no the marketcorps in the market-place.
more fuffered to lie quiet in her grave, than in her fick bed, where p
the day before her death fhe had been threatened, by order of one
Chriftopher Bedingfield, to have her bed taken from under her
while living. Now the reafbn of this taking up the corps was,
that though her hufband was one of thofe called Quakers, yet fhe
not being properly a member of that fociety, it was taken ill that
fhe had been buried in a plain way, without paying to the prieft
his pretended due, for the ordinary fervice over the dead.
In Somerfetihire thirty-two perfons were fined for having been In Somerfethire
2 fined
3
at a burial: the like happened in the county of Derby, where
J
a
Samuel Roe (his wife being deceafed) was fined twenty pounds, burial" g
Ancl
in
Enfriends
his
met
his
houle
becaufe
in
to conducf the corps to the
Of this the prieft John Wilfon was informer to the juf- ^j^' fr °™
grave.
and out of the houfe of the laid value taken!
tice of the peace John Loe
Samuel Roe, was taken the value of thirty pounds fo that the for friends
fhare of the informer was no lefs than ten pounds, fince, ac- hi^'ode'"^
cording to law, his due was a third of the fpoil. I could here re- go to the bulate feveral inftances of great adverfities, and fad mifchiefs, that na of his
but not to expatiate too far, I havefilently
befel cruel perfecutors
reft,

;

;

J.

:

by many remarkable cafes.
Yet in general terms I may fay, that many of the perfecutors, Sad end of
both juftices, informers, and others, came to a miferable end fome man y P erfe"
being by fudden, or unnatural death, and others by lingering fickneffes, or diftempers, or by foul and ftinking difeafes, taken out
of this life ; whilft fome, who by fpoil had fcraped much together, fell to great poverty and beggary ; whofe names I could let
down, and mention alfo time and place, and among thefe fome rapacious ecclefiafticks, who came to a fad end ; but I ftudioufly
omit particularizing fuch inftances, to avoid the appearance of
grudging and envy. Some of thofe that had been fo active in
(boil, fignified themfelves, the terrible remorfe of confidence they
paffed

;

felt,
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PrieftC.Glin

^P erfecutor
in the pulpit,

of

the

becaufe of their having perfecuted the Quakers ; infomuch
that they roared out their gnawing grief, mixed with defpair, unAnd it was
der the grievous pains they fuftered in their body.
judged by many a very remarkable cafe, that one Chriftopher
Glin, prieft at Butford, who had acted with very indifcreet zeal
againfl the Quakers, having about the year 1663, read his text in
felt,

the pulpit, and then intending to read his fermon, was on a fudden fbruck with blindnefs, and continued blind till he died. But
none of the perfecutors feemed to take notice, or to regard fuch
inftances

;

for they let their rage loofe againfl: the Quakers,

who

for all that continued in patience, though they did not think it
unlawful, to give notice of the grievous oppreflion their friends
fuftered, to thofe that were, in authority, left they

might have ex-

Therecufed themfelves as ignorant of thefe violent proceedings.
fore it was not omitted to publifh in publick print, many of thofe
crying inftances that have been related here, and to prefent them
to the king and parliament, with humble addreffes to that purpofe.
But all this found but fmall entrance. King Charles it feems was
not to be the man that fhould take off this yoke of oppreffion
His brother James that fucthis work was referved for others.
cee d ec] him, made a beginning thereof, with what intention heaven knows and William III. that excellent prince, brought it to
perfection as far as it was in his power.
This year deceafed at fea William Bayly, coming from the
"Weft-Indies, in the fhip called the Samuel of London, in the latitude of forty-fix degrees and thirty-fix minutes: he had been a
teacher among the Baptifts, and had read much in the books of
j aco h Behmen, but could not find thereby true fatisfaclion to his
foul.
And being afterwards entered into fociety with the Quakers,
f called, he became a zealous preacher among them. When in
this laft voyage he was grown fick, and felt death approaching,
he bid John Clark, mafter of thefaid veflel, remember him to his
dear wife and little ones, and alfo to G. Fox, G. Whitehead, and
:

The

glory of

refcumg from
referved to

William

ill.

Account of
the death of

formerlV'a
Baptift teacher,

and great

Jacob Beh-

men.

;

with joy, began to fing, faying, ' The
He took feveral
the Lord endures for-ever !'
that were about him by the hand, and exhorted them, to fear
'
Death,' faid he, ' is nothing
the Lord, and not to fear death
'
Tell the friends at Lonin itfelf ; for the fting of death is fin.
others
'

;

and being

creating

filled

word of

:

don, that would have been glad to have feen

*

my

*

member my

Father,

and

their Father, to

love to

my dear wife;

my

God, and

Ihe will

my

I go to
God. Rebe a forrowful widow:

*

face,

their

but let her not mourn too much, for it is well with me.' And
having fpoken fomething concerning his outward bufinefs to the
I have left
mafter, he faid in regard of his wife and children,
'
them no portions, but my endeavour hath been to make God
' their Father.
Shall I lay down my head upon the waters ? well,
' God is the God of the whole univerfe ; and though my body fink,
'
Then taking leave of the
I fhall fwim a top of the waters.'
company, he faid, ' I fee not one of you, but I wiih you all
4
well.'
And one afking, ' how it was with him ?' he aniwerAfter having fpoken many more fenfible
ed, ' I am perfectly well.'
words, about four in the morning he departed quietly, as if he
'

'

had

:
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His wife Mary, the fame that had formerly
fallen
been at Adrianople, and fpoken with the emperor of the Turks,
gave an excellent teftimony in writing concerning him and John
Crook, in a preface to W. Bayly's works, faid of him, (the truth
As he was bold and
of which I know by my own experience)
zealous in his preaching, being willing to improve his time, as
if he had known it was not to be long amongft us
fo was he

had
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afleep.

;

1675.

His wife the
fame perfon.
that vifited

the grand

'

;

as valiant in fuffering for his teftimony,

when

called thereunto.

how

feignior at

Adrianople,
already
mentioned.

as

J.

Crook's

once I faw him Hand at the bar to plead teftimony of
him.
his innocent caufe, like holy Stephen, in the fenate-houfe, when
the threats of his perfecutors reiembled the fhowers of ftones,
(falling upon that blefTed martyr) crying out with a hideous
noife, " Take him away, gaoler," &c. and yet all this while he
changed not his countenance, except by the additional ornaments of fome innocent fmiles. Sometimes by cruel perfecutors
he hath been thrown down, and dragged upon the ground by the
hair of his head, and his mouth and jaws endeavoured to be
rent and broke af under, fo that the ground whereon he lay, was
fmeared with his blood yet, as if this butchering had not been
enough to make him a fit facrifice for the fhambles of their cruelty, a heavy grofs bodied perfecutor ftamped upon his breaft
with his feet, endeavouring to beat the breath out of his body
and when this perfecutor had done his pleafure, he commanded
the gaoler to take him away, and put him in fome nafty hole
for his entertainment and cure.
And had not the God of Ifrael
been his phyfician there, he had been taken from us long ere
Thus far John Crook.
this.'
At the beginning of this year 1676, died at London, Matthew
1676.
Hide, who had made it his bufinefs, during the fpace of about The penitent
twenty years, publickly to contradict the Quakers in their meet- behaviour
and death of
ings, and to difturb them in their worfhip of God, thinking, M. Hide, an
from a blind zeal, that he did God an acceptable piece of fervice, eminent opof the
by zealoufly oppofing what he judged to be herefy. Now how pofer
Quakers nigh
much foever this man was 'bent againft them, yet he fhewed this twenty years.
moderation, that in his gain-faying he did not behave himfelf
furioufly, but appeared to be well-meaning, although he erred
exceedingly, and often hindered the preaching of minifters among
which induced W. Penn fometimes to pray to God
the Quakers
very earneftly for him, and to tell him in the prefence of many
auditors,
that God would plead with him by his righteous
' judgments
and that the time would, come he fhould be forced
' to confefs
to the fufficiency of that light he then oppofed, and
to acknowledge that God was with thofe called Quakers.'
This fame Hide being by ficknefs brought to the brink of
death, delired that G. Whitehead, and fome of his friends, might
be lent for
and to one Cotton Oade, who afked him, ' if he had
' any thing
to fay to clear himfelf, concerning his having fo often
oppofed the friends called Quakers, in their declarations and
' prayers ?'
he faid,
that he was forry for what he had done ;
'for,' added he, 'they are the people of God.'
G. Whitehead
then, though it was late in the evening, being come to him with

Methinks

I

fee

;

;

'

;

'

;

'

'

fome

others, faid,

'

I

am come
7

in love

L

and tendernefs

to fee thee.'

To

*

1676.
' ~
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returned, ' I am glad to fee you ;' and Whitehead
thou haft any thing on thy confcience to fpeak, I would
c
have thee to clear thy confcience.' To this Hide replied, ' "What
*
as Paid was a perI have to fay, I lpeak in the prefence of God
1
fecutor of the people of the Lord, fo have, I been a perfecutor of
'
you his people, as the world is, who perlecute the children of
'
God.' More he fpoke, but being very weak, his words could
not well be underftood. Then G. Whitehead relumed, Thy un' derftanding being darkened,
when darknefs was over thee, thou
*
and I knew that
haft gainlaid the truth and people of the Lord
that light which thou oppofedft, would rife up in judgment
'
with others, laboured with thee, to
I have often,
againft thee.
4
bring thee to a right underftanding.' To which Hide faid, 'This I
'
declare, in the prefence of God, and of you here, I have done
* evil in perfecuting you, who are the children of God,
and I am
' forry for it
the Lord Jefus Chrift fhew mercy unto me, and the
'
After fome
Lord increafe your number, and be with you
I would have thee, if thou
paufe, G. Whitehead laid to him,
'
art able to fpeak, to eafe thy confcience as fully as thou canft.
My foul is affected to hear thee thus confefs thy evil, as the Lord
* hath given thee a fenfe of it.
In repentance there is mercy and
* forgivenefs
in confeffing and forfaking fin, there is mercy to be
*
found with the Lord, who in the midlt of judgment remembers
'
mercy, thsM: he may be feared.' Hide being in great anguifh,
and ftriving for breath, faid, a little after, I have done evil in
* oppofing you in your prayers
the Lord be merciful unto me
* and as I
have been an inftrument to turn many from God, the
*
G. WhiteLord raife up many inftruments to turn many to him
head refumed, ' I defire thou may ft find mercy and forgivenefs at
'
how is it with thy foul ? doft not thou
the hand of the Lord
'
I hope I do,' anfwered Hide, ' and if the Lord
find fome eafe ?'
'
fhould lengthen my days, I fhould be willing to bear a teftimony
'
His
for you, as publickly as I have appeared againft you.'
'
If,'
wife then faid, ' 'Tis enough what can be defired more :'
queried Whitehead, ' the Lord fhould not lengthen out thy days,
'
doft thou defire what thou fayft fhould be lignified to others ?'
*
I have faid as much as I
I do, you may
Yes,' anfwered Hide,
1
can fay.' After fome lilence, he being much ftraitened for
If this company be wearifome unto
breath, Whitehead faid,
* thee,
we may withdraw.' To which he returned, ' You may
'
G. Whitehead then taking leave of him,
ufe your freedom.'
faid, ' I fhall leave thee to the Lord, defiling he may fhew mercy
1
and forgivenefs unto thee, as I hope he will !' Upon which
Hide replied, The Lord be with your fpirits
All this was fpoken to G. Whitehead and his friends, in the
prefence of Hide's wife, and fome others of his acquaintance,
and thus he gave manifeft
about two hours before his death
for Elizabeth his wife, having
proofs of a fincere repentance
perceived him to be much troubled in his mind, had allied him,
'
if he would fpeak with fome of the Quakers ?' and he fmiting his
hand on his breaft, faid, ' With all my foul.' After G. Whitehead and his friends were gone, it being the feventh day of the

Xo which Hide
again,

'

If

:

'

;

1

:

!'

'

c

;

'

!

;

!'

:

'

;

'

;

'

!'

'

:

;

week

—
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week, he defired feveral times,

and might bear on that

'

might

that he

day,'

live

till
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morning,
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v

(viz. the firfl-day

of the week)
'
a teftimony for the truth, he had on that day fo often oppofed ;'
that he had found fome eafe to his fpirit.'
yet he fignified,
He
alfo exhorted his wife, who converfed much with people that were
great in the world, to ufe the plain language of the Quakers. And
after fome more words to this purpofe, fpoken by him with good
underftanding, he ftretched himfelf out, and died very quietly
an evident token of God's unfpeakable mercy, who wills not the
death of a finner, but that he ihould repent and live
and who
entirely knowing the real difpofition of man's heart, forgives fin
by mere grace, without any merit in man, but for his own fake,
as he hath faid himfelf ; I am he that blotteth out thy tranfgrefjions
for mine own Jake, and will not remember thy fins. The truth of
which faying very plainly appeared in the converted thief on the
crofs, though his impenitent fellow fufferer hardened his heart
*

'

;

againft

Ifa.xliii. 25.

it.

In this year, while G. Fox was at Swarthmore, died William
Lampit, the prieft of Ulverftone, who formerly had been a great
friend to Margaret now the wife of G. Fox, but grew fo envious
againft the friends lhe was in fociety with, that he faid in the year
1652, ' he would wage his life upon it, that the Quakers would
* all vanifh,
and come to nought within half a year.' But on his
death-bed he faid to one of his hearers, who came to vifit him, ' I
'
have been a preacher a long time, and thought I had lived well ;
' but I did not think it had been fo hard a
thing to die.'
At Norwich now great fpoil was made upon the Quakers, for
Erafmus Cooper coming once into the
their religious aflemblies.
houfe of Anthony Alexander, faid to his wife, who was big with
child, ' he came toTeize all me had.'
All !' faid me, ' and that
for feven pounds fine ? that's hard.'
But he flighting what ihe
he would not leave her a bed to lie on
faid, replied,
and then
began to break the doors with a pick-ax
he and his companions
behaving themfelves fo defperately, that it drew tears from fome of
and the warranted fpoilers forced
the neighbours who beheld it
Alexander's man to help them ; which made Alexander fay,
that
* it was a moft unreafonable thing,
to require a fervantto aiTift in
* the
taking his mafter's goods :' for which the warden, Robert
They are our goods.' To the houfe
Clerk fnarled at him, faying,
of Samuel Duncon the aforefaid officers came alfo, and with them
the informer Charles Tennifon, and the hangman
here they
ftaid feveral days and nights, and kept Samuel's wife, who was
big with child, as a prifoner in her own houfe, not furFering her
to fpeak with any, fo much as at the door, nor any to come to
her. And after they had broken up all the locked doors, they took
away to the value of about forty-three pounds in goods and fo
infolent the informers were, that one did not (lick to fay, ' I'll
' make the mayor wait upon me as
often as I will, at my pleafure.'
'

'

Death of
P rieft

pU

Lam "

'

Ara(h faying
ofhisformer] y-

Barbarous
ufa s e h Y
'

ft t h° hmife
of a!aiTxander at
.

'

;

;

;

'

'

:

The

faid

Cooper, with
f nmfon an
<!

>

.

about
43 p°™<*s
feize

™°
ds at
S.

Duncorrs.

;

Nay,

wicked crew were become fo powerful, that none durft
oppofe them, for fear of falling into difgrace with the court, fince
they were encouraged by fuch as were in high ftations, and probably at the inftance of the Papifts, or popifhly afTe&ed. The
this

conftable,

Infolence of
>

nform ers.

The
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William Poole, coming this fummer into the meeting at
with an informer, who made him come, and hearing
efficacious preaching there, cried, with tears in his eyes,
What
ihall I do ? I know the power of God is among you
and told
the informer,
that it there was a curfe hung over any people
upon the earth, it was over the informers.' And Tennifon, the
informer, who had alTifted in taking away Samuel Duncon's goods,
being afterwards committed to prilbn for debt, confeffed,
he ne* ver prolpered, fince he took
in hand that work ;' and laid,
if
* he was at liberty,
he would never meddle with it more.'
In Nottinghamfhire alio great Ipoil and havock was made, to
which the juftice, Robert Thoroton, was greatly inftrumental
for at Sutton he gave forth a warrant to leize the goods of two
perfons, one of which was a woman, who having in a meeting
fpoken five or fix words, which, according to the teftimony of
fome officers that were prefent, were not at all like preaching, was
however informed againft as a preacher, and lb by the laid Thoroton fined twenty pounds
and fhe being unable to pay, the one
half of the fine was charged upon her, and the other half upon
John Fulwood. At another time Thoroton gave order to leize the
goods of William Day, a miller, becaule he having been at a
meeting at Sutton in the ltreet, the fine of a pretended preacher,
though Day proved,
that was unable, was charged upon him
and the officers who kept the friends out of their meeting-place,
declared alio, that thole words which were called preaching, were
no more than an anfwer to what another had fpoken. But for all
that, Thoroton, to protect and to gratify the informer, faid,
Though but one word was fpoken, it is lufficient.' A poor woman at South-Collingham, who was alreadyT>ereaved of almoft
all that fhe pofleffed, and fince by her friends* rovided with a bed
and other necelfaries, was alfo deprived of this little, becaufe fhe
conftable,

of

cafe

Poole,

a

Norwich,

'

conftable.

'

;

'

Ccnfeflion of

Tennifon

in

diftrefs.

'

'

'

The

aftions

of juftice

Thoroton, a
perfecutor in
Nottinghamfhire.

;

;

Sufferers,
J-

F w ° od
"j

>

;

A poor woman at South
Collingham,

M. Hardy,
&c.

At Hereford

by

rude boy%
encouraged

by the mayor
A. Seward,
the college
priefts,

continued to frequent meetings. Matthew Hardy, a poor man,
lived by fpinning of wool, was likewife, for frequenting the
meeting there, bereaved of what he had ; and lb it was with
many others, whole names and firnames I could mention, if I had
And if their friends had not taken care of
a mind to enlarge.
them, and other impoveriihed families, who had loft all by fpoil,
many might have perifhed.
In the town of Hereford the meetings were alfo difturbed from
time to time, chiefly by boys, who threw among thole that were
met, not only ftones and excrements, but burning fquibs
and
ufed all manner of inlblency and mifchief they could think of,
againft thele harmlefs people, either by breaking the glafs windows, or the forms and feats. One of the leaders of this turbulent
company, was the fon of one Abraham Seward, who about this
time was elected mayor
but when complaints were made to him
of the outragious actions of the faid wicked crew, he pretended to
be ignorant of his Ion's doings, and for all that, threatened thole
that came to him, with the execution of the law upon them, if
they did not leave off to keep meetings. And as it was well
known that the chief mailer of the town-fchool was difpleafed at
the extravagant inlblency of fome of his fcholars, fo it was reported

who

gieat mifchief done,
chiefly

'

two

juftices, a

prebend, &c.

;

;

alio,
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that he was forbidden to correct them for it ; and that
alfo,
the college priefts had fet them on, and faid they would bear
them out in what they did ; for fome of thole brutifh boys were
Two friends went to the juftices, Robert Simons and
chorifters.

.1676.

to acquaint them with the exceffive abufes they
but the juftices not at all regarding their complaint,
the faid Robert endeavoured to draw fome confeftion of a meeting
from one of them, intending, as he himfelf faid, immediately to
have fined him, if he had confeffed ; but he was wary. Now
fince the infolency of the boys was thus encouraged by authority,
it continued there a whole year.* At length
it was no wonder
eight men were taken from the meeting, by the aforefaid mayor,
Abraham Seward, and carried to the town-hall ; and in their pafthey fhould never meet there more.' To
fage along, he faid,
which a friend going with him faid, ' We are a people gathered
* by the power of the Lord, and therefore the power of man cannot
* fcatter us.'
Being come to the town-hall, the oaths of allegiance
and fupremacy were tendered to them, on which they faid, We
'
are chriftians, therefore cannot break the command of Chrift,
' which
forbids to fwear at all
but to render juft and lawful
'
allegiance to the king, we do not deny nor refufe.'
And they
perfifting in their refufal to fwear, were committed to prilbn. The
next day after, one Walter Rogers, a prebend, walking by the

Thomas Simons,
met with

;

'

'

;

meeting-houfe, and obferving how it was broken, faid to fome,
* that they
were very good boys, and had done their work better
* than he thought they had.'
At one of the quarter-fefhons in Nottingham, one John Sayton
appeared, who being fined twenty pounds for fuffering a conventicle at his houfe, in the parifh of Blyth, came to appeal for
The witnefs produced againft him, faid, I was there
juftice.
'
on that day, and there were feveral people met, but were all filent,
* and no words fpoken
amongft them
but I did not fee John
'

;

'

Sayton there

and that the

:'

faid

John Sayton was above

fixty

home the fame day, for which he was fined twenty
pounds, was made appear in open court by fubftantial evidence.
Then the council for the appellant faid, In the firft place, for as

miles from

'

'

'
*

much

pounds,
brings an appeal to the
quarter-feffi-

ons, and on
trial is

can

'

to that meeting

be judged, that he did either wittingly or willingly confent
if they could make it a conventicle ?'
To this
the informer's council objected, ' that although there was neither
'
preaching, praying, nor reading, yet it was evident enough that
'
they met under a pretence of religious exercife, and feeing there
' were
more than five, and not of John Sayton's family, therefore
it muft needs be a conventicle.
And as to the fecond, feeing
they cannot prove he was there, we muft leave it to the confci' ences. of
the jury, whether he did willingly confent to that meet1
ing or no.' After the council had fpoken on both fides, Penifton
Whaley, one of the juftices, who fat in the chair as judge of the
it

;

'

'

court, flood

up and

vifible exercife that

faid to the jury,

'

Although there was no

can be proved, yet the Quakers fay, they
'
worihip
7

M

ac-

quitted,

which much
enrages
juftice

ley.

was neither preaching, praying, nor reading, as
their own witnefs doth teftify, therefore it was no conventicle.
Secondly, being they cannot prove he was there, therefore how
as there

*

'

Sayton of'
Nottingham,
fined twenty
J.

Wha-
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God in fpirit and truth
fighing and groaning, &c.'

'

worfliip

'

lit

afked by the court,
lant ?' anfwered,

'

Do you

;

find

of

the

and we know their manner is to
The jury returning, and being
it

for the king, or for the appel-

For the appellant.' This f'o difpleafed the laid
But one
juftice Whaley, that he bid them, ' Go forth again.'
of the jurymen faying, ' they were agreed, and they had confider'
ed the thing very well ;' he thereupon fell into fuch a rage, that
he faid, You delerve all to be hanged ; for you are as ill as high'
waymen.' Perhaps he himfelf was either an informer, or a fpecial friend to fuch, and therefore was forry that the jury deprived
him of the booty, "or a fhare of it.
There was now great perfecution in all parts of England neiNine perfbns
ther did it go better in the principality of Wales.
being taken prifoners, and brought this fummer to the affizes held
for the county of Merioneth, in the town Bala, upon an indictment for not reforting to their parilh churches, the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy were tendered to them, Kemick Eyton and
Thomas Walcot being judges ; and upon their refufal of taking
thele oaths, the faid judges declared it as their opinion in open
'

'

'

Perfecution
in

Merion-

ethshire.

;

'
that in cafe the prifoners would refufe the oaths the
fecond time, they mould be profecuted as traitors, the men to
of K. Eyton,
be hanged and quartered, and the women to be burnt.' But
and T. Walcot, Welih
this threat could not make them afraid for at the next affizes, the
judges.
oaths being tendered them again, they continued in refufing,
though they folemnly acknowledged allegiance to the king as
and thereupon were remanded to clofe imfupreme magiftrate
one of them, being above fixty
E. Rees kept priionment, where Edward Rees,
from fire in
years of age, and not able to bear the cold, died about the height
the height of
of the froft, not having been allowed the ufe of fire.
froft, dies a
prifoner.
Some time before it happened within the corporation of Poole,
in Montgomeryfhire, that the juftice David Maurice, coming into
a houfe where a fmall number of people were peaceably met, and
Hereupon Thomas Lloyd,
all filent, required them to depart.
T. Lloyd
fpeaking a
one of the company, began to fpeak a few words, by way of defew words to
fining true religion, and what true worfhip was ; and what he
juftice Maurice, fined
faid was fo realbnable, that the faid juftice approved of it as found,
twenty
and according to the doctrine of the church of England ; yet notpounds.
withftanding he fined the faid Thomas Lloyd in twenty pounds for
preaching.
This year died in prifon John Sage, being about eighty years of
J. Sage near

The

barba-

rous opinion

court,
'

'

•,

;

ten years a
prifoner
ntlvelchefter,

dies there.

Above 200
Quakers died
pnfon iince

in

the reftora-

age, after having been in prifon at Ivelchefter in Somerfetfhire, al-

moft ten years, for not paying of tithes. And it appeared, that
king Charles, above two hundred of the
people called Quakers, died in prifons in England, where they
had been confined becaufe of their religion. I could relate abundance of occurrences this year, if I had a mind to extend my work,
yet cannot omit to mention, that in this
but I ftudy brevity
year, in the ifland of Barbados, in the Weft-Indies, a law was
made to prevent Negroes coming into the meetings of the Quakers,
fince the reftoration of

;

which was of

this tenor

:

WHEREAS
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late, many negroes have been fuffered to rel6 7 6
meetings of the Quakers, as hearers of their
doctrine, and taught in their principles, whereby the fafety of the A W m ade
B b d
iiland may be much hazarded
Be it enacted, that if at any time to prevent
e
after publication hereof, any negro, or negroes, be found with the ? g roes com people called Quakers, at any of their meetings, as hearers of their
ken^meet^"
preaching, he or they lhall be forfeited, one half to fuch as lhall ings.
feize, or fue for him or them, if belonging to any of the Quakers
and the other moiety to the publick ufe of the iiland ; proTided that if he or they be feized, fuch as feize, lhall bring their
actions upon this ftatute, within three months, againlt the owner
of the negro, or negroes. Wherein the defendant having ten days
lummons, mail appear, plead, and come to trial at the firft court
after fummons, or judgment to be given by nihil di'cit, and execution immediately to iiiue. And if fuch negro, or negroes, do
not belong to any of the perfons prefenc at the lame meeting, any
perfon, or peribns, may bring an action upon this ftatute, againlt
any of the perfons prefent at the faid meeting, at the election of

*^ main

of

-

^^^^

at the

:

;

the informer, and fo recover ten pounds for every negro, or negroes prefent at the faid meeting as aforeiaid, to be divided as

and in fuch actions, proceedings to be as aforefaid.
per'bn whatfoever, lhall keep any fchool, to inflruct any
child in any learning, unlefs within one month after the publication hereof, he firlt take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy,
before fome juftice of peace of the parilh where the party lives,
and have a certificate thereof, or have a fpecial licenfe from the
governor, on pain of three months imprifonment, and forfeiture
of 3000 lb. of Mufcovado fugar, the one moiety to the informer,
and the other to the publick ufe of the iiland, to be recovered as
aforefaid.
And no perfon whatfoever, who is not an inhabitant
and refident of this iiland, and hath been fo for twelve months
together, lhall hereafter publickly difcourfe, or preach at the
meeting of the Quakers, on pain of fix months imprifonment,
and forfeiture of 1000 lb. Mufcovado fugar, the one moiety to
fuch as fue for it, the other to the publick ufe of the iiland, to be
recovered as aforefaid provided that all actions upon this ftatute,
be brought within fix months after the offence.
aforefaid,

And no

:

Read, and pajfed the council the i\Jl of April, 1676, and confented
to by his excellency the governor the fame day.

Edwyn Steed,
Although in the beginning of

this

deputy-fecretary.

ftatute, the inftructing

the negroes in the doctrine of the Quakers,

is

of

reprefented as a

thing whereby the fafety of the ifland might be much hazarded,
yet the fequel Ihews that this was not the matter, but that it was
endeavoured to deprive the Quakers of their due liberty. What
was the iflue hereof I am unacquainted with.
This year Robert Barclay wrote a letter to the heer Adrian Paets,
with whom he had fome difcourfe when the faid heer returned
from Spain, where he had been ambaiTador for the ftates of the
United Provinces. This Paets having a ftrange opinion of the
doctrine

The
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R. Barclay
writes a letter
in Latin, to

the heer Adrian Paets

concerning
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doctrine of the Quakers, had a good while ago wrote a letter * to
Chriftian Hartzoeker, at Rotterdam, about their doctrine ; and
having afterwards difcourfed with Barclay concerning the inward
and immediate revelation of the fpirit of God ; this induced Barclay to write a letter on the faid fubject in Latin, to the aforementioned heer, wherein he made a more large reply to his argu-

ments, than he had done by word of mouth. This letter being
fent over from Scotland to Holland, was delivered by Benjamin
Furly at Rotterdam, to the faid heer Paets, with a defire that he
might be pleafed to return an anfwer to it, which he promifed he
would. But he continuing deficient in the cafe, Furly at laft publiflied. the faid letter in print, but without mentioning the name
of him to whom it was written, only his character, viz. ' Cuidam
'

the doflrine

of the Qiukers.

'

Legato.'

down firft the objection of the heer Paets,
being and fubftance of the chriftian religion confifteth in the knowledge of, and faith concerning the
birth, life, death, refurrection and afcenfion of Chrift Jefus, he
confidered the fubftance of the chriftian religion as a contingent
and matter
truth which contingent truth was matter of fact
of fact could not be known but by the relation of another, or by
the perception of the outward fenfes becaufe there are naturally
in our fouls no fuch ideas of contingent truths, as there are concernIn this

to wit,

1

letter

That

was

fet

fince the

;

;

:

ing neceffary truths, viz. " That God is, and that the whole is
And fince it might without abfurdity
greater than the part."
be faid, that God cannot make a contingent truth to become a
neceffary truth ; neither can God reveal contingent truths or
matters of fact, but as contingent truths are revealed ; and matters of fact not being revealed but by the outward fenfes, the
conclufion drawn from thence is, that men are not obliged to believe God producing any revelation in the foul concerning matter
of fact, whether of a thing done or to be done, unlefs there be
added fome miracles obvious to the outward fenfes, by which the
foul may be afcertained, that fuch revelation cometh from God.'
All thefe arguments Barclay anfwered very circumftantially, prenifing firft, ' That it was falfely fuppofed that the effcnce of the
chriftian religion confifted in the hiftorical faith and knowledge of the birth, death, life, refurrection and afcenfion of Chrift.
That faith and hiftorical knowledge is indeed a part of the chrif-

tian religion, but not fuch an eflential part, as that without
which the chriftian religion cannot confift but is an integral part,
which goes to the completing of the chriftian religion, as the
hands or feet of a man are integral parts of a man, without
which neverthelefs a man may exift, but not an entire and
complete man.' Yet he agrees,
That the hiftorical knowledge
of Chrift is commonly manifefted to us by the holy fcripture
God could
as the means ;' but neverthelefs he afferts, that
without fuch an outward mean manifeft the faid hiftorical knowand alfo, that ' a contingent truth may
ledge to our minds
that
be known by a fupernatural knowledge.' And he faith,
;

'

'

;'

'

'

*

'&

To be found in the book called, • Preftantium ac eruditorum virorum epiftoks
Theologies. Araflelodami apud Francifcum Halmam. 1704.'

when
ecclefiaftiw;
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when God doth make known unto men any matter of fact by

divine immediate revelation, he then fpeaks as to the ear of the
'
heart of the inward man.' And that, " as when any natural idea
'
is excited in us, we clearly know it ; fo alfo when a fupernatural idea is raifed, we clearly know that whereof it is the idea.'
He alfo holds forth, ' what properly is the inward, fupernatural
fenfe in man ;' and then he diftinguifheth between contingent
and neceflary truths, and fhews how a divine revelation may be
'

'

'

known
'
'
'
'

'

'

godly men
the wicked

by

their

'

and fpiritual fenfes are
and demonftrating,
how
in the favour of God, and how

that natural

objects,'

may know
feel

'

they are
the wrath of God as

He

fire.'

alfo relates,

'

after

what manner the fpiritual fenfes diftinguifh the good and the
there is in all men, as well the godly as
evil ;' and he confefleth,
ungodly, fome fort of idea of God, as of a mod perfect being :'
'

but he
'

be fuch, faying,

to

diftinguifhable

alferts,

that the fupernatural idea of

'

from the natural

'

idea of God.'

'

differ

;

He

and that in
alfo fhews,

from thofe of the body

all
'

men

God

there

is

differeth

much

a fupernatural

wherein the motions of the mind

and that there are ideas as well of
of natural things.' And fhewing from whence
;

' fupernatural,
as
the errors of falfe likeneffes of reafon proceed, he fays, ' that the
* natural
He alfo
reafon cannot perceive fupernatural things.'
afferts, ' that the revelations to the prophets were by inward infpi* rations
in their minds; and that they were moft certainly pei'
fuaded that they were divinely infpired, even without- any out1
and that it is by the infpiration of the fame
ward miracle
' divine fpirit,
by which the prophets prophefied, that we do be:

'

'

'

'

lieve their words and writings to be divine, concerning contingent truths, as well paft as to come.' Moreover he inquires, ' whether faith comes by outward hearing ?' and he fhews, ' how the outnay, that often they are vitiated,
ward fenfes may be deceived
;

both by outward cafualties and natural infirmities, whereunto
'
the godly are no lefs fubject than the wicked.'
All this is treated at large by Barclay, as may be feen in the faid
letter and feveral years after, when the heer Paets was at London,
being one of the commifTioners for the Dutch Eaft-India company,
Barclay fpoke with him again, and fo reprefented the matter, that
he readily yielded, ' that he had been miftaken in his notion of the
* Quakers
for he found they could make a reafonable plea for
'
And thereupon R. Barclay
the foundation of their religion.'
i

;

;

tranflated the faid letter into Englifh, as follows

My

FR

1

E

N

:

D,

ALBEIT I judge I did fully anfwer to all thy arguments in that
** conference .we had, concerning the neceffity and poffibility
of inward immediate revelation, and of the certainty of true faith
from thence proceeding neverthelefs, becaufe after we had made
an end, and were parting, thou wouldft needs remit to my further confideration the ft rength of thy argument, as that in which thou fuppofedft the very hinge of the queftion to lie
that I might fatisfy
thy defire, and that the truth might more appear, I did further
confider of it ; but the more I weighed it, I found it the weaker.
:

:

7

N

And

l6 7 6

-
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therefore that thou thyfelf mayft make the truer judgment of
thought meet to lend thee my further confiderations thereon
(which I had done ere now, had not I both at London and ellewhere been diverted by other necelTary occafions) wherein, I
doubt not but thou wilt perceive a full and didincf anfwer to thy
argument. But if thou cand not as yet yield to the truth, or
thinkeft mine anfwer in any part to be defective, fo that there yet
remains with thee any matter of doubt or fcruple, I do earneftly
defire thee, that as I for thy fake, and out of love to the truth,
have not been wanting to examine thy argument, and to tranfmit
fo thou mayft give thyfelf the
to thee my confiderations thereon
which
trouble to write and fend me what thou haft further to fay
my friend N. N. who delivers thee this, will, at what time thou
fhalt appoint, receive from thee, and tranfmit to me thy letter ;
that at laft the truth may appear where it is.
And that the whole matter may the more clearly be underftood,
it will be fit in the firft place, to propofe thy argument, whereby
thou oppofeft the immediate revelation of God in the faints ;
thence concluding, thou haft fully overturned the foundation of
which argument of thine is
the people called Quakers

1676.

it,

I

;

;

;

—

A.

:

That fince (as thou judged) the being and fubdance of the
chridian religion confideth in the knowledge of, and faith concerning the birth, life, death, refurrection, and afcenfion of
Chrid Jefus,' thou considered: the fubdance of the chridian reliwhich contingent truth is matter of
gion as a contingent truth
1

P's objec-

tion againft

immediate

1

re'

velation fta-

ted by

way

of argument.

'

'

'

;

*

Whence thou

fact.'

'•

reafoned,

'

That

Matter of fact cannot be known, but by the relation of another,
'
becaufe there are
or by the perception of the outward fenfes
' naturally in our fouls
no ideas of contingent truths, fuch as
* are concerning neceflary truths
to wit, that God is
and that
' the whole is greater than the part
-And fince it may without
* abfurdity be laid,
That
;

:

God

'

'

cannot make a contingent truth to become a

God

neither can

but as contingent truths are revealed
not revealed, but by the outward
thou concluded, ' That
'

Men are not

proofs

and matters of facl are
From whence

:

fenfes.'

even obliged to believeGod producing any revelation

in the foul concerning matter of fact, whether of a thing done,

'

or to be done, unlefs there be added fome miracles obvious to
the outward fenfes, by which the foul may be afcertained,

1

of the arguments.

•

'

'

The

neceflfary truth

reveal contingent truths, or matters of facl,

'

'

;

—

that that revelation

And

cometh from God.'

thou endeavoured alfo to prove from the fcripture,
where the apodle faith, Faith cometh by hearing and becaufe the apodle fpeaketh afterwards of thofe who were fent in the
thence thou concluded,
That to be fpoken of
plural number
* outward preaching by the miniftry of men
and fince the apoftie ufes a queftion, faying, Hotu Jljall they believe unlefs they hear?
thou gathered from the induction and connexion of the text,

Rom.

this

x.

:

'

;

:'

that
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that the apoftle treats only of outward hearing ; thence coneluding, ' that without outward hearing, faith cannot be produ1
and therefore, that there can be no ' immediate revelation
ccd
*
by the fimple operation of the fpirit in the mind, unlefs there be
'
fomewhat propofed to the outward fenfes.'
Before I proceed to a direct anfwer to this argument, fome
things are necefTary to be premifed
Firft then ; that it is falfely fuppofed, ' that the eflfence of the
S chriftian
religion confifts in the hiftorical faith and knowledge of

l6 7 6 -

/~v~sJ

'^~

:'

:

and afcenfion of Jefus Chrift.'
That faith and hiitorical knowledge is indeed a part of the
christian religion; but not fuch an eflential part, as that withbut is an integral
out which the chriftian religion cannot confift
part, which goes to the completing of thechriftian religion, as
the hands or feet of a man are integral parts of a man, without
which neverthelefs a man may exift, but not an intire and com1

the birth, death,

life,

refurrection

Thechriftian
rel>s ion

«m-

hifto"^'"

knowledge of
Clmft
-

;

plete

man.

Secondly, if by immediate revelation be underftood fuch a rev elation of God, as begets in our fouls an hiftcrical faith and
knowledge of the birth of Chrift in the fleih, without the means
of the holy fcripture, we do not contend for fuch a revelation, as
commonly given, or to be expected by us, or any other chriftiFor albeit many other evangelical truths be manifefted to us
ans.
by the immediate manifertation of God, not ufing the fcripture
as the means ; yet the hiftorical knowledge of Chrift is not commonly manifefted to us, nor to any others, but by the holy fcripture, as the means, and that by way of a material object
even
as when we fee the perfon of Peter or Paul to our vifive faculty
immediately, yet not without the medium of that perfon concurring as a material object to produce that fight ; while the light of
the fun concurs, as the formal object of that virion or right ; fo
that when we livingly and fpiritually know the hiftory of the
birth of Chrift in the fleih, the inward revelation or illumination
of God, winch is like the fun's light, proceeding from the divine
Sun, doth ihine in the eye of the mind, and by its influence moves
the mind to aflent unto the ' hiftorical truth of Chrift' s birth,
' life,'
&c. in the reading or hearing the fcripture, or meditating

The

hiftori-

"1 kn

™

q^q.

is

-

BOt

commonly
mamfe d

™

">

holy fcriptuie -

:

therein.

.

,

firmly aflert, that God can moft * God can
mamfeft the
ealily, clearly, and certainly manifeft to our minds the ' hiftorical
1
truths of Chrift's birth,' &c. when it fo pleafeth him, even truth f
without the fcripture, or any other outward means. And becaufe Chrift to our
mmds w lth "
this argument Jeems to be formed againft the poflibility of fuch a
but firft thou ture
revelation, therefore I lhall proceed to difcuis it
mayft mind, that the prophets who foretold Chrift's coming in the

Thirdly, * neverthelefs

we do

'

:

fleih,

and being

death, did

know

to be

.

born of a virgin, and afterwards to fufler
by the inward infpiration of

thefe truths of fact

God, without outward means: for which fee i Pet. i. 10, n.
Now that which hath been may be.
Fourthly, this argument doth at moft conclude, that we cannot A contingent
know naturally any truth of fact, but by the relation of another ^nowiTb^fuwuiioutuSjOrby the perception of the outward

fenfes

;

becaufe there
jir/g

pe rnaturai

knowledge.
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minds no ideas concerning contingent truths,
(and every truth of fact is a contingent truth) as there are of neceiTary truths.
This then proveth, that we cannot naturally know
any contingent truth but by the relation of another, or perception
of the outward fenfes but that hindereth not, but we may know
a contingent truth by a fupernatural knowledge, God fupplying
who is fo true, that he may, and
the place of an outward relator
ought to be believed, fince God is the fountain of truth.
Fifthly, when God doth make known unto men any matter of
fac^. ^y divine, immediate revelation, or inipiration, God fpeaketh as to the ear of the heart of the inward man, or as by his ringer
writing it therein, two things are to be confidered in fuch an
immediate revelation.

are naturally in our

:

;

The form

of

revelation

is

God

inward]y fpeakingto

mind ° f
ni»n

To Materiale
contingent.
To Formale

:

The matter of

facl,

which

or thing revealed,

is

The form or mode, how the revelation is made
which form is an inward, divine, and fupernatural revelation,
which is the voice or fpeech of God, inwardly fpeaking to the ear
of the inward man, or mind of man, or a divine writing, fuper:

:

Now as to the material part, or the
thing and matter revealed, this is indeed a contingent truth, and
of itfelf is not manifeft to the mind but becaufe of the form, that
is, becaufe of the divine mode, and fupernatural inward operaFor that divine and fupertion, the matter is known to be true.
natural inward operation, which the mind doth feel and perceive
in itfelf, is the voice of God fpeaking unto man; which by its nature and fpecifick property is as clearly diftinguifhed and underftood to be the voice of God, as the voice of Peter or James is
known to be the voice of fuch men. For every being as a being
is knowable, and that by its own fpecifick nature, or property
proceeding from its nature ; and hath its proper idea, by which
it is diftinguifhable from every other thing, if fo be its idea be
ftirred up in us, and clearly propofed to us.
Sixthly, now as fome beings are natural, fome fupernatural,
and as when any
fo foni e ideas are natural, fome fupernatural
naturally imprinted therein.

;

The

fpeaking

ofGodin

:

fo alfo when a
natural idea is excited in us, we clearly know it
being, known fupernatural idea is raifed,
we clearly know that whereof it is the
by us virtue.
g ut tne voice of God fpeaking to the mind of man, is a
j^ea.
fupernatural being, and flirreth up in us a fupernatural idea, by
which we clearly know that inward voice to be the voice of God,
and not the voice or operation of another, or of any evil fpirit, or
angel ; becaufe none of thefe have a fupernatural idea, as the voice
for it is full of vigour,
of God, and his divine operation, hath
11

"

pernamral

;

:

and divine glory, as faith the pfalmift, who had often
and we alfo in our meafures are witnelTes thereof,
experience of it
for the voice of God is known to be his by its divine virtue.
and the
Seventhly, the fenfes are either outward, or inward
virtue,

;

What the
ward

in-

fuper-

;

we have an
nwarcl fenfes are either natural or fupernatural
example of the inward natural fenfe in being angered or pacified,
or when we perceive and difcern any natural
in love and hatred
truth, (fuch as the natural maxims, to wit, that the whole is
greater than the part, 8cc.) or when we deduce any conclufion by
:

i

C

in

man is"

;

the
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the flrength of natural reafon, that perception alfo in a larger
may be called an inward, fenfe. But an example of an

fenfe,

inward fupernatural fenfe

man

is,

when

l6 7 6 -
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the heart or foul of a pious

and operations,
which fometimes are as the voice or fpeech of God fometimes as a
mod pleafant and glorious illuftrafion or vifible object to the inward eye fometimes is a moflfweet favour or tafle fometimes as
an heavenly and divine warmnefs, or (fo to fpeak) melting of the
Moreover this divine and fupernatural
foul in the love of God.
operation in the mind of man, is a true and moft glorious mirawhich when it is perceived by the inward and fupernatural
cle
fenfe, divinely railed up in the mind of man, doth fo evidently
and clearly perfuade the underftanding to aflent to the thing revealed, that there is no need of an outward miracle
for this
feels

in itfelf divine motions,

influences,

;

;

;

;

:

aflent is not becaufe of the thing itfelf,

but becaufe of the revelation propofing it, which is the voice of God.
For when the
voice of God is heard in the foul, the foul doth as certainly conclude the truth of that voice, as the truth of God's being, from

whom

it

proceeds.

Thefe things being thus premifed, I now proceed to a direct Contingent
anfvver.
For what is faid, ' that God cannot make a contingent and neceflary
truth to become a neceflary truth,' I agree
but when any contin- 1™^/'^"*
gent truth is manifeft to us by the immediate revelation of God,
there is in it two things to be confidered, to wit, the thing revealed,
which is contingent and the revelation itfelf ; which, upon the
'

;

;

fuppofltion that

it is

a divine revelation,

And

but a moft neceflary truth.
this propofition,

clear
'

and

than

'

this all

every divine revelation

evident, as that propofition,

'

is

no contingent

mankind
is

truth,

will fay, that

neceflarily true,'

that every whole

is

is

as

greater

its part.'

But thou wilt fay

How knoweft

thou that a divine revelation How a divine
anfwer, how knoweft thou, that a revelation is
whole is a whole, and a part is a part ? Thou wilt fay, ' by the a dirinVreve.
natural idea excited in me of a whole, and not of a part.' I an- lation.
fwer again ; even fo a divine revelation is known to be fuch, by a
fupernatural idea of divine revelation ftirred up in us, and that
by a divine motion, or fupernatural operation.
But it is no
'

is

a divine

'

;

revelation

?'

I

'

wonder that men, who have no experience of fupernatural
or at leaft do not heed them, do deny them
which is,
;

man

ideas,

as if a

naturally blind denied light or colours or a deaf man founds,
becaufe they experience them riot. Therefore we cannot diflemble,
that we feel a fervent zeal, even divinely kindled in us, againft fuch
an abfurd opinion, as affirms, ' That God cannot afcertain us of
* his will in any contingent truth,
but by propofing it to the out* ward fenfes.'
This opinion does in a manner turn men into brutes,
as if man were not to believe his God, unlefs he propofe what is
to be believed to the outward fenfes, which the beafts have common
with us yea, it derogates from God's power, and imputes weak;

;

nefs to him, as if he could not

do that, which not only both
good and evil angels can do, but which the meaneft creatures can
do, and the moft unfenfible.
As for inftance the heat of the fire,
the coldnefs of the air, and water, work upon us
yea, if a pin
:

;

7

O

prick
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N^iraTand

glorious fpirit,

m inds

by

the

becaufe the
feel it, and that by the outward fenfe
outward and carnal. But fince God is a moft pure and

diftinguirtied

°b "

of

we

prick us,

°bj ec^ s are

fpiritual fenfes

\lfa*™
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;

when he

operateth in the innermoft parts of our

not he and his will be clearly

fhall

his will,

felt

ac-

cording to his nature, that is, by a fpiritual and fupernatural
fenfe ? For as the nature of God is, fo is the nature of his will,
to wit, purely fpiritual, and therefore requireth a fpiritual fenfe to
which fpiritual fenfe, when it is raifed up in us by a
difcern it
divine operation, doth as clearly and certainly know the voice or
revelation of the will of God, concerning any thing which God is
;

pleafed to reveal, however contingent, as the outward fenfe knows
and perceives the outward object. And it is no lefs abfurd, to
require of God, who is a moft pure fpirit, to manifeft his will

men by the outward fenfes, elfe not to be credited, as to require
us to fee founds, and hear lights and colours. For as the objects
of the outward fenfes are not to be confounded, but eyery object
fo muft we judge of inward and fpiriis to have its proper fenfe
tual objects, which have their proper fenfe, whereby they are to
be perceived. And tell me, how God doth manifeft his will concerning matters of fact, when he fends his angels to men ? fince
angels (as is commonly received) have not outward fenfes, or at
leaft not fo grofs ones, as ours are. Yea, when men die, and appear before the tribunal of God, whether unto eternal life or death,
how can they know this, having laid down their bodies, and
therewith their outward fenfes ? And neverthelefs this truth of
How good
God is a truth of fact, as is the hiftorical truth of Chrift's birth
men know
^ n ^g fl em#
And which is yet more near how do good and holy
men even in this life moft certainly know, that they are in the
favour' with
God.
No outward revelation doth make this
favour and grace of God
known unto them but the fpirit (as faith the apoftle) beareth iv'ttFor the
nejs with our fpirit s^ that ive are the children of God.
mere teftimony of a human confcience, without inward teftimony
of the holy fpirit, cannot beget in us a firm and immovable
teftimony of our fonfhip, becaufe the heart of man is deceitful ;
and if the teftimony thereof were true, at moft it is but a human
teftimony, which begetteth in us only a human faith but that
faith, by which holy men believe they are the fons of God, is a
divine faith, which leans iipon a divine teftimony of the holy
Morefpirit, witnefling in them, that they are the fons of God.
over, when a good man feels in himfelf that undeclarable joy of
the holy fpirit, concerning which the holy fcripture fpeaks, and
which is the common privilege of the faints, how or whence feels
he this joy Truly, this argument concludes no lefs againft this
heavenly fpiritual joy, which is begotten in the fouls of the faints
by the holy fpirit, than it does againft the immediate revelation
of God for there is no natural idea of this fpiritual joy, elfe
mere natural men, yea fuch as are profane and ungodly, would
feel it as much as the godly
but becaufe it is a fupernatural
How profane thing, therefore it can have no true idea but what is fupernatural.
Moreover, whence is it that profane men feel fometimes in themtnew rath^f"
God as fire, felves the wrath of God as fire, when all things, as to the outward, go as profperoufly with them as with the godly, and oftentimes
to

;

:

I

;

:

?

:

:
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for there is no natural idea in men of
?
inward wrath of God. There is alfo an inward grief oftentimes raifed up in wicked men from the fenfe of this wrath of
God, which very much vexeth and tormenteth their minds and
for oftentimes
neverthelefs this grief hath no natural idea in us
wicked men feel not this forrow for God fometimes is, as it
were, filent, while the wicked fin, as in Pfal. 1.
All which things do mod clearly demonftrate, that there are

times more profperoufly

this

l6 ? 6 -
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v

/

;

:

;

men fupernatural ideas of fupernatural beings ; which ideas
are neverthelefs not perceived by us, unlefs they be ftirred up by
fome fupernatural operation of God, which raifeth up in us fuperin

natural and fpiritual fenfes ; which by their nature are as diftinguifhable from the natural fenfes, whether inward or outward,
as the natural fenfes are diftinguifhed one from another by their
Of which fpiritual fenfes the fcripture fpeaks Spiritual
fpecifick difference.
frequently, as Heb. v. and xiv. where is fpoken of the fpiritual fenfes dif8 °°
fenfes in general, by which the fpiritual man hath the difcerning a„™ enl.
which good is of a fpiritual nature, and conduof good and evil
ceth to feed in us a fpiritual and divine life ; and the evil is of
that kind, by which the fpiritual life is in us hurt ; to wit, fins,
whether carnal or fpiritual all which cannot be difcerned but by
fuch who have fpiritual fenfes ftirred up in them, as faith the
apoftle.
In other places the fcripture alfo fpeaketh of thefe fpiritual
as of the fpiritual feeing, Pfal. xxxiv. 9 ;
fenfes in particular ;
of the fpiritual hearing, Pfal. Ixxxv. and ix ; of fpiritual tafting,
Pfal. xxxiv. 8 ; of fpiritual fmelling, Cant. i. 3 ; of fpiritual touching, Acts xvii. 8 ; and in many other places of fcripture we read
of thofe fpiritual fenfes in particular. Yea, it is the promife of
the gofpel, that the glory of God fhall be feen of holy men, fuch
Ifa. xxxiii. 17. Mat. v. 8.
as are clean of heart, even in this life
which were fulfilled in the primitive chriftians, fee John i. 14.
1 John i.
1,2, 3, 4. 2 Cor. iii. 18. and chap. iv. 6.
But what is this vifion of God and divine glory, which the
fouls of the faints enjoy in this life, which is only as the earned
or firft fruits of that more abundant glorious vifion in the
:

:

:

to come, concerning which the fcripture fo much declareth,
for
which is the higheft happinefs of the immortal foul
this argument feemeth to do no lefs injury to the faints,
than to rob them of this mofl glorious treafure both in this life,
and that to come. For there is in us no natural idea of this divine glory, (as there is not of God himfelf) which is anywife
proportionable unto fo great happinefs, which the fcripture fo
much declareth of, by which the godly are rewarded partly in
We confefs
this life, and plenarily in that which is to come.
indeed, there is in all men, as well the godly as ungodly, fome
and that therefort of idea of God, as of a moft perfect Being
life

?

;
The exiftthere exifteth a moft perfect Being,' doth as ence of a
clearly appear to human underftanding, as that ' the whole is Bem/lVert'
greater than the part:' and therefo<?fehis propofition, 'that a moft e d.

fore this propofition,

'

ought to be numbered among the princiof themfelves are manifeft. But this idea of God is as
manifeft to the ungodly, as to godly men ; yea, it is clearly per'

perfect Being exifteth,'

ples, that

ceived

;I
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for all the devils
ceived by the Devil, as by the moft holy angels
know, that God is but yet how blind is the Devil, and all wicked men, as to the vifion of God, which is the chief reward of the
:

;

faints.

The

fuper-

natural idea

There is then either no fuch vifion of God, neither in this life,
or there is a fupernatural idea of God in us,
nor in that to come
by which we are made capable of this vifion which fupernatural
;

:

of God

differs

God

from the na-

idea of

tural.

Cartefius

much from that natural idea of God, which
albeit others long befollowers fo much talk of

differeth

and

his

;

God, and fpoke of
But the happinefs of the faints confifts not in contemplating
this natural idea of God, elfe the wicked would be as happy as the
fince as is
godly, yea, the very Devil, as the moft holy angel
faid, both the Devil and moft wicked men do as clearly perceive
this natural idea of God, as the moft holy men or angels.
fore Cartefius did obferve this natural idea of
it.

;

There
all

is

men

in

a

fupernatural
idea of God.

If the fcripture then be true, there

idea of

God, which altogether

in

from

men

a

fupernatural

this natural idea

;

:

:

:

Boedus a
chriftian

philofopher.

The

motions
of the body
and mind

diftinguifhed.

—

becaufe all men are capable of falvation, and
confequently of enjoying this divine vifion. Now this capacity
confifteth herein, that they have fuch a fupernatural idea in themfelves
for if there were no fuch idea in them, it were impoflible
they fhould fo know God ; for whatfoever is clearly and diftinclly
known, is known by its proper idea ; neither can it otherwife be
For the ideas of all things are diclearly and diftinclly known.
vinely planted in our fouls ; for, as the better philofophy teacheth, they are not begotten in us by outward objects, or outward
caufes, but only are by thefe outward things excited or ftirred
up and this is true, not only in fupernatural ideas of God, and
things divine, and in natural ideas of the natural principles of human underftanding, and conclufions thence deduced by the
ftrength of human reafon ; but even in the ideas of outward obas that noble
jects, which are perceived by the outward fenfes
chriftian philofopher Boetius hath well obferved ; to which alfo the
Cartefian philofophy agreeth.
For when I fee any outward object,
whether it be a man, or horfe, or bird, the outward object does
not treat in my eye, nor yet in my mind, the idea of thofe things ;
for the outward object does nothing but imprint in our fenfible
organs a corporeal motion. Now there is nothing in a corporeal
motion that can form in us the ideas of thofe things ; for all ideas
are of a fpiritual nature
now nothing that is corporeal can produce that which is fpiritual, becaufe the lefs excellent cannot pro 7
duce the more excellent, elfe the. effect would exceed its caufe
which is againft all found reafon, that it fhould bring forth what
were of a higher and more excellent kind. Therefore all ideas,
whether of natural or fpiritual things, are divinely implanted in
our minds ; which neverthelefs do not always appear, but fometimes appear, and fometimes are as it were hid in us, and fometimes are ftirred up in us by caufes outward or inward, and again
do as it were fleep and fhun our obfervation, and feem not to be
otherwife diftinguifhed by our minds, but as thoughts and perceptions of the mind from the mind itfelf ; that is, as the mode
from the fubject, or as a bodily motion from the body, whereof it
fay, in all

men

is

differs

:

is

;
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is the relation of a bodily motion to a body,
fo is the relation of a thought or perception of the mind to the
mind. In this neverthelefs they differ, that the mind can move
which a body cannot do
but as a
and operate in itfelf
itfelf,
body can be moved by another, fo alfo can the mind after its man-

is

the motion

:

for as
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:

;

another, and that both by outward and inward
but chiefly by God himfelf, in whofe hand all fouls and
But of thefe things there is enough faid at prefent
creatures are.
and I hope I have not thus far impertinently philofophifed.
As there are then natural ideas concerning the things of the na- Supernatural
tural world
as for inftance, ideas of light and colours, ideas of ideas dedudra the
voice and founds, ideas of favouring and fmelling, ideas of tafting „^ u
and feeling, as of heat and cold, of grief and joy it follows alfo,
that there are ideas of fupernatural things, concerning the divine
and fupernatural things of the divine and fupernatural world ;
as ideas of thofe things above-mentioned in the fpiritual world.
And as the natural ideas are ftirred up in us by outward and na-

ner be

moved by

caufes,

;

^

;

and fupernatural ideas are ftirred up
in us by a certain principle, which is a body in naturals in relation to the fpiritual world, and therefore may be called a divine
body not as if it were a part of God, who is a moft pure fpirit,
but the organ, or inftrument of God, by which he worketh in us,
and ftirreth up in us thefe ideas of divine things. This is that Theflefhand
flefh and blood of Chrift, by which the faints are nouriihed ; bloo d of
which is a myftery to all unregenerated and mere natural men, w h,"h'the
faints are
never to be reached by them, while they remain in that ftate.
tural bodies, fo thofe divine

:

.

Now if there be fuch fupernatural ideas, -there are alfo fenfes, or
perceptive faculties, by which thofe ideas are perceived ; for thofe
are two relatives that fuppofe and infer one another but in wick-

n ° unfhed

:

men

thofe fenfes or faculties do as it were fleep, as the vifive
faculty of a blind man ; but in the godly they are ftirred up.
Now by thefe divine and fpiritual fenfes, which are diftincf and

ed

from all the natural faculties of the foul, whether
of imagination, or natural reafon, fpiritual minded men do behold the glory and beauty of God, in refpect whereof, and for The beauty
which all the glory of this world is defpicable to them yea, even ofGod makes
And they alfo hear God inwardly fpeaking tn u world
as drofs and dung.
in their fouls, words truly divine and heavenly, full of virtue and defpicable.
divine life ; and they favour and tafte of divine things, and do as
And thofe
it were handle them with the hands of their fouls.
heavenly enjoyments do as really differ in their nature from all
falfe fimilicudes, and fictitious appearances of them, which either
the mind of man by its own ftrength can imitate, or any evil
as a true man differs from
fpirit to deceive man can counterfeit
or true bread, honey, wine, or milk,
the dead image of a man
doth from the mere picture of thofe things. And albeit either the
imagination of man, or fubtilty of the Devil, may counterfeit
the likenefTes of thefe enjoyments, by which men may be deceived, and no doubt many are deceived
that doth not hinder,
but that thofe divine enjoyments are clearly perceived in fuch, in

diftinguifliable

;

;

;

;

whom

the divine and fpiritual fenfes are truly opened,
true fupernatural ideas of thofe things truly raifed up.
7

P

and the

And
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caufe of

miftakes by
falfe likenef-

fesof reafons.

Natural reafon comprehends not
things fupernatural.
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And if there be at any time a miftake, the divine illumination is
not the caufe of that miftake, but fome evil difpofition of the mind ;
as happeneth in thofe things relating to natural reafon.
For
there are many falfe appearances of realbn, which differ as much
from true reafon, as thofe falfe and pretended revelations, and
diabolical infpirations, from fuch as are truly divine.
Now, how
many men who would be efteemed philofophers, are miferably
deceived by thofe falfe likeneffes of realbn, judging their falfe reafons to be the true fimilitudes of things, and folid ratiocinations I
which neverthelefs-moveth no man of found reafon, to reject
found and fblid reafon, as doubtful and uncertain. For even
found natural reafon is an excellent gift of God, and very
ufeful to mankind, when ufed in its proper place
but let none
think to comprehend by their natural reafon, things that are of a
:

divine and fupernatural kind.
And as we ufe to do, when any
one is deceived by falfe appearances of reafon, we endeavour to

reduce them to contemplate the firft natural ideas of natural things,
and to meditate therein ; which is as a teft or touchftone, by
which all the appearances and likenelles of reafon are to be examined if they contradict them, to be rejected fo alfo when any
one is deceived by his own imagination, or the cunning of Satan,
thinking any evil infpiration of the Devil to be a true divine revelation
he that is fo deceived, is to be reduced to the natural
ideas of things, (if fo be that pretended revelation doth contradict
them, for no true divine revelation can contradict the true natural
ideas) or to the fupernatural ideas of divine things, which are
moft fimple, clear, and obvious to the minds of men, if they will
turn their minds to the divine feed in them ; or at leaft thofe ideas
are readily and eafily ftirred up.
For as in natural ideas, fo in fupernatural, fome are more eafily raifed than others
for there is a
certain order, both of natural and fupernatural ideas, whereby
they are gradually excited. Nor is there any mortal man, in whole
mind, at fome time or other, there is not ftirred up fome idea that
is truly fupernatural and divine, and who hath not felt in himfelf
both the wrath and judgment of God for his fins ; and alfo fome
tender and gentle tafte of God's love and goodnefs, by which
;

:

;

The

fuperna-

tural ideas of

divine things

are moft clear

and obvious
to the mind.

;

wicked men are invited to repentance. Now that which is
thought to be a divine revelation, and is felt to contradict any
divine and fupernatural idea, which is clearly perceived in the
foul
it is a manifeft token that it is not a divine revelation, but
either a falfe imagination, or the wicked fuggeftion of fome evil
;

fpirit.

God

hath

declared his
will even of

contingent
truths in the
fcripture.

But to proceed
If we will hear the fcripture (as all chriftians
ought) it teftifies to us, that God hath declared his mind and will
even concerning contingent truths to come, in the prophets
as
that of the firft to the Hebrews doth evidently declare God, who
at fundry times, and in divers manners fpoke to our fathers in the
prophets.
Yea, let us hear the prophets themfelves, Hofea, chap. i.
faith plainly, That the word of the Lord was made in him (as it
is in the Heb.) Habakkuk alfo fays, As he was Jlanding on his
:

;

:

watch

to fee

nifeft, that

what Jehovah would jpeak

in

him.

the moft heavenly revelations are

And

by inward

it is

fo

ma-

illuftrations

and
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infpirations, in the very minds of the
how any that believe the fcripture

ftrange

And

if it

happened

at

any time,

prophets

;
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that

it is

mould doubt of
fuch revelations were made

v

it.

it

is

R^d a

in were

the natural imaginations of the prophets, or any of their inward
natural fenfes, then it may be confeffed, they could not be infallibly certain they came from God, unlefs they alfo felt God in
the divine and fupernatural fenfes, by which they did moft nearly approach to him, from thefe fuperior and moft inward fenfss,
working upon the lower and lefs noble faculties of the mind.
But which ever way the prophets were certain, that they were
infpired of God, even when they foretold contingent truths to

come,

1676.
t Ions

in

the

minds of
inward

*e

infpi-

rations,

without doubt, they were moft certainly perfuaded

that they were divinely infpired, and that frequently without any
outward miracle. For John the Baptift did no miracle ; and many
as in the fcripture
prophefied, where there appeared no miracle
:

may

be obferved.

And we

alfo

by the

infpiration of the

fame

by which

the prophets prophefied, do believe their
words and writings to be divine concerning contingent truths, as
well paft as to come ; elfe that faith, by which we believe the Which were
And thence moft certain,
fcripture, would not be divine, but merely human.
we need no outward miracles to move us to believe the fcriptures ;
w°rd m?and therefore much lefs were they neceflary to the prophets who raculous dewrote them. For we fee in many places of the prophets, where monftratlons
they declare prophecies as revealed to them of God, there is not
a word mentioned of any outward miracle, as that by which
alone they were certain of it.
divine fpirit,

^

-

Moreover, the falfenefs of this argument doth appear, in that
the fcripture doth declare many contingent truths to have been
revealed to the prophets in dreams
now as natural and wicked
men do not fee what they dream by a real perception of the outward fenfes, but by inward ideas which are prefented to the mind,
and perceived by it ; fo it is alfo in divine revelations of this naOf which we have a clear example in Jofeph, the hufband
ture.
of the bleffed virgin, who, when he obferved his wife with
child, was told in a dream, that fhe had conceived by the Holy
:

Ghoft.

was
lieve

Now

I

would know, to which of Jofeph's outward
or what miracle had he to induce him

this revealed
?

?

which could neither be proved,

(fo as to

make an

Divine revelatl0ns h Y

fenfes

to be-

infallible

Mary) by

the teftimony of the fcripture ; and
which, being againft the order of nature, did choke his reafon.

application to

The

fcripture mentions no miracle in this matter
and yet no
doubt Jofeph had highly finned, had he not believed this revelation, and notwithftanding rejected his wife as an adulterefs.
But
if thou fayeft, that according to thy
hypothefis there muft have
been a miracle ; that is only to beg the queftion
and how fal fe
this hypothefis is, the apoftle fhews clearly, i Cor. ii. 14. The The
;

:

outward

natural or animal man knoiveth not, receiveth not the things of God. f8rifes cannot
Now divine revelations are of this nature ; if either chiefly or only ^\a^oi e
thofe things were to be judged by the outward fenfes, it would God.forthey
the apoftle.
F«r natural men, yea, the moft wickhave the ufe of the outward fenfes as true and exact as the
moft godly. And whereas the apoftle adds, for they are fpirit ually

contradict
ed,

difcemed,

arefpmtual.
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for thence it abundifcemed, puts the matter out of all queftion
dantly appears, that this difcerning is not by the outward fenfes,
according to the following verfe for the apoftle faith, the fpiritual
man judgeth all things this then mult be done by fome fenfes or
properties peculiar to the fpiritual man, and in which he excels
the natural man, which is not in the outward fenfes, as all do
know ; therefore the perception of fpiritual things cannot be by
the outward fenfes, either as the chief or only means, as is falfely

1676.

:

;

:

contended

for.

words of the apoftle, Rom. x. that faith comes
Zuinglius obferved well, that the apoftle intended not
to affirm faith to come by the hearing of the outward word
neither do the following words prove it, Hoiv Jliall they believe
iinlefs they hear ? And hoiv Jhall they hear •without a preacher P
And hoiv fid all they preach nnlefs they be fent ? For the apoftle ufes
thefe words, not as his arguments, but as objections which might
be formed as the fame apoftle ufes in other places ; to which
objections he anfwers in the fame chapter, as appears ver. 18. But I

Now

Whether
comes
by outward

faith

as to thefe

by hearing

;

:

hearing.

;

fay, have they not all heard ? Yes, truly, their voice went into all
the earth : that is, of the Father and Son, or the Father in the
Word ; which Word is not only near us, but (according to the

fame apoftle in the fame chapter) in our mouths, and in our hearts.
But further thou canft conclude nothing from this, but that faith
for this
is begotten by outward hearing only, and no otherwife
:

the flrength of thy argument, that fince faith cannot be without outward hearing, therefore nothing can certainly be believed,
but where fomewhat is propofed to the outward hearing. For if
thou acknowledge faith can be begotten any otherwife than by

is

argument and if that
comes only by outward hearing,' thou
that
for having before affirmed,
deftroyeft the whole hypothefis
'
outward miracles are fufficient to render one certain of the truth of
any revelation ;' thofe miracles, whether it be the healing of the fick,
becaufe thofe (as
or the raifing of the dead, would avail nothing
for the moft part all miracles) are obvious to the fight, not to the
hearing and if it be not" by outward hearing only, thou canft
conclude nothing from this place.
But I the more wonder thy ufing of this argument, confidering
the difcourfe we had together before we entered upon this debate

hearing, thou

argument hold,

lofeft
'

the ftrength of thy

:

that faith

'

;

'

;

:

:

A certain
perfon placing the certainty of eve
ry thing in
the outward

of the opinion of a certain perfon, who
denied the certainty of every thing, but what was difcemed by
the outward fenfes, thou condemnedft it as moft abfurd ; but why
I cannot conceive, fince there is no great difference betwixt thofe
two opinions the one faith, there can be no great certainty con' cerning
any truths, whether they be neceffary, or contingent,
'
but by the perception of the fenfes ;' the other affirms the fame
for

.

when we were fpeaking

:

fenfes.

'

of contingent truths, though not of neceffary truths. But among
the number of contingent truths thou efteemeft what belongs to
chriftian religion ; for thou reckons the neceffary truths only to
belong to natural religion. This then is all the difference, that
that other perfon fays, there is no certainty of any religion, neither natural nor chriftian, but by the perception of the outward
fenfes

:
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but thou fayftthough thou efteemeft the certainty of natural

religion to be without them, yet not of the chriftian religion.
But again, fince thou efteemeft, that not natural religion, but the

l6 7 6

'
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chfiftian religion is neceffary to falvation, thou mull necefTarily
conclude, that thofe truths which are neceffary to lalvation, are
in
only known and believed by the benefit of the outward fenfes
which conclufion (which is the fum of all) thou yielded the matter
:

to that other per foil.

But

laftly

tion, did

if all the

:

certainty of our faith, hope,

and falva-

of outward fenfes, we mould
fince thefe fenfes can be eafily deceived, and

depend upon the

infallibility

be moil miierable
by many outward cafualties, and natural infirmities, whereunto
the godly are no lefs fubjedl than the wicked, are often vitiated ;
and there are (as the fcripture affirms) falfe miracles, which, as
to the outward, cannot be diftinguilhed from the true! Of which
we cannot infallibly judge by the outward fenfes, which only
difcern what is outward.
There is a neceffity then to have recourfe to fome other means.
;

From

which

ail

how

does appear,

it

fallacious

and weak

this

but thanks be unto God, who would not that our
faith mould be built upon fo uncertain and doubtful a foundation.
And whoever hath known true faith, or hath felt the divine testimony of God's fpirit in his foul, will judge otherwife, neither
will be moved by fuch reafonings. I pray God therefore to remove
thefe clouds, which darken thy understanding, that thou mayfl
perceive the glorious gofpel of Chrifc.
this is that faving word of
grace, which I commend thee unto ; and that God may give thee
a heart inclinable to believe and obey the truth, is the defire of,

argument

is

:

!

From

the prifon of Aberdeen in Scotland,
I
am confined for the fake of

Thy
J Jfaithful
J
Jfriend

>

where

the testimony of Jefus,

November

24,

R.

'676-

Barclay.

This letter a year ago, at the defire of my friend R. B. I delivered
into the hands of the aforenamed ambajjador, defring his anfwer in
writing, which he then promifed ; but not having as yet done " it

was feen

meet

to be publijhed.

Rotterdam, the 28th
of March, 1678.

A

B

F-

-

brief and dijlincl folution of the argument which the ambaffador
ufeth again/l Robert Barclay 's Thefis, whereby he at-

oforefaid
tempts

to evince, that not the inward revelation
of the Holy Spirit ,
but the outward by the fcripture, is the principal rule and
founda'_

tion

of our faith, at leaf

to

us Europeans,

who have

the

fcriptures.

A

S

to his

argument, as

it was tranfmitted to us,
if he conand fubftance of it, thus it flands
The
outward coming, nativity, death, refurreclion

fiders the itrength
'

'
1

'

:

'

hiflory of the
and afcenfion of Jefus Chrift, is either neceffary to their falvation, to whom the fcriptures came, or it is not neceffary, viz.
to be known and believed
if \ve fay the fecond, namely, that
:

7

0.

'that

Outward
fenfes can be

deceived.

1676.
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'

'
'

'

'

'
*

*

of

the

that hiftory is not neceilary to be known and believed in order to
the falvation of us Europeans who have the fcriptures, then it
will follow that we are not chriilians, becaufe we deny that true,
efiential, and conllitutive chara&er of the chriftian religion,
which confifts in believing that Chrift was fent into the world,
born of the virgin Mary, dead and buried, rofe again the third

day, afcended into heaven, where He fitteth at the right-hand of
the Father, &c. But if we fay the firft, viz. that the knowledge
and faith of the hiftory are neceflary to our falvation, then it
will follow, that the fcripture, and not the inward revelation of

holy

'

the

*

hiftorical faith

Now

is

the

principal rule

and foundation of that

and knowledge.'

he endeavours to prove, both from fome other princiQuakers, fo called, and from R. B's fixth thefis, after

this

ples of the
this

fpirit,

manner

:

That,' laid the ambalTador, ' is the principal rule andfoundation of our faith, which is the only medium or mean, whereby
'

'

*
'
'
'

1

'

that hiftorical knowledge and faith are brought unto us: but,
according to the Quakers, and the fixth thefis, the fcripture is the
only medium or mean, whereby that hiftorical knowledge and
faith are brought unto us therefore, according to the Quakers, and
the fixth thefis, the fcripture is the principal rule and foundation
:

of our

faith.'

The minor he
*
'
'

'
'
1

*

confefiTeth

in

proves thus

:

'

The author

of the thefis (fays he)

his fixth thefis, that there is a people,

to

whom

God, by fome inevitable accident, hath made that hiftorical
knowledge and faith impoflible and the reafon, why that hiftorical knowledge and faith are impoflible to that people, is, becaufe
they are deftitute of the fcriptures, and live in thole corners of
the world, whereunto the outward preaching of the hiftory never
came from which argument it will follow, that the fcriptures
are the only medium or mean, whereby the hiftorical knowledge and faith of Chrift came to any people.'
:

;

'

'

For the clearer underftanding the folution of this argument,
are to be confidered
1. Firft then obferve, that the force of this argument at moft
intends to prove this, viz. That the fcripture is the principal rule
and foundation of hiftorical faith and knowledge ; but we with
good reafon diftinguifh between hiftorical and faving knowledge,
becaufe many may have
and between hiftorical and faving faith
an hiftorical knowledge and faith, who have not that which is
Yea, it is poflible, that a man by the inward revelation
faving.
of the holy fpirit, may have an hiftorical knowledge and faith,
who yet may not have that faith which is faving ; becaufe faving
faith hath regard to God, not precifely, as revealing fome outward hiftory concerning God and Chrift, but as revealing very
God and Chrift by his grace, goodnefs, mercy, and power, ready
and willing to fave us, according to his unfpeakable good-will
towards us ; by which faving faith we reft upon God through
Chrift, our light and life, as upon our moft merciful Father
which faith can neither exift, nor be conceived without love to
God, humility before God, denial and diffidence of felf ; and

fome things worthy obfervation

:

;

;

therefore

PEOPLE
therefore fuch a faith

wrought

But

faving.

is

fpirit,

historical

men by the inward
may be without that

in the hearts of

ration of the holy

and

QJJAKERS.

called

though
and opedivine love, humifaith,

revelation

wherefore, precifely coniidered in

its own nakind of knowledge and faith
which wicked Balaam had, who faw and knew many hiftorical
futurities, and believed them, but had not faving faith.
2. Obferve, fecondly, that the knowledge and faith necefTary to
falvation, are to be underftood two ways ; either by a neceflity antecedent, or in way of priority, or by a neceflity confequent, or
Necefhty antecedent, or in way of prioriin way of pofteriority.
ty, is, when fomething is abfolutely necefTary to our falvation,
that we both know and believe it ; and becaufe it is necefTary,
God doth therefore reveal it to us of which fort are fuch principles as thefe, viz. that God follows men with his love and goodthat he invites and perfuades them to come unto him
will
that he is ready to lhew favour to men, and pardon their fins, if
they fincerely repent themfelves of their paft mifpent life, and lead
a new one for the time to come ; that God hears the prayers of
thofe that are truly humble and fuppliant ; that he is a glorious
rewarder of all that live fbberly, righteoufly, and godly ; that heis a moft juft avenger againft all thofe who defpife his grace and
love, and repent not of their fins, &c.
All which, in fome degree,
are to all men, even to thofe who are deftitute of the fcriptures,
revealed by that inward evangelical light, which enlightens all men.
Neceflity confequent, or in way of pofteriority, is, when fomething is not abiblutely necefTary to our falvation, but after a certain fort, or under fome refpecl, condition and limitation ; of
which kind are thofe things which are not revealed, becaufe they
are necefTary ; but becaufe they are revealed, they are necefTary to
be believed by us for example ; if Godfhould reveal to any man,
that it was his will and command, he fhould go to Rome to reprove tyranny and fuperftition ; certainly this revelation were necefTary to be believed to that man's falvation, by a neceflity confequent, becaufe that faith is an acl of obedience ; and to obey God

lity

ture,

felf-denial

it is

:

not faving.

'Twas

this

;

;

;

:

is

necefTary to falvation.
3. Obferve in the third place, that

among thofe things that are
necefTary to be believed to falvation by a neceflity confequent,
there are fome things, though not abfolutely necefTary, yet are
and conducive means to our falvation of
knowledge and faith concerning God,
the creation and government of the world, Chrift's taking flefh,
and dying therein for our fins, &c. whether that hiftorical knowledge come to us, either by the fole inward revelation of the
they very profitable,

which

;

fort are the hiftorical

fpirit,
without the medium or mean of fcripture, or
by both, to wit, both by the inward infpiration of the holy
fpirit, and by the fcriptures
which two mediums or means,

holy
alfo

;

do fometimes concur in producing in men hiftorical knowledge
and faith concerning God and Chrift, as is faid before, but
in a difTerent manner. The outward revelation, as 'tis called, of
fcripture, is a medium or mean, by way of material object, in
producing that hiftorical knowledge and faith but the inward
:

infpiration
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infpiration

holy

fpirit,
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and revelation wrought in the hearts of men by
are a

medium

or

til

mean by way of formal object, in
knowledge and faith. By the ma-

producing the fame hiftorical
and therefore
terial object we underitand that which is believed
the fcriptures, which are believed, are the material object of
By the formal object we underhiftorical knowledge and faith.
itand the principal motive in refpect of the object, for which the
But the principal motive in refpect of the
fcriptures are believed.
object, is not the lcripture itlelf, but that inward teitimony of
the holy fpirit, which when we hear or read the fcriptures, when
it plealeth the moft good and great God to infpire the hearts of
men, works an affent in us, whether it inclines us to aifent to the
hiftorical truths hitherto declared in the fcriptures or not
wherefore we do not affirm that the holy l'pirit doth ordinarily and commonly fpeak in us fomething that is new, or declare to our inward hearing thofe particular hiitories of God andChrift; (though
God may, if he lhall pleafe, doit at this day) but we fay, that
God doth by his holy l'pirit, through his fenfible and perceptible
motions and operations objectively rcprelenting themlelves, move
and incline us, to affent unto, and believe the lcriptures, and the
;

:

hiftorical truths declared of in the lcriptures.

Thefe things confidered, we affirm, that though the fcriptures
are ordinarily and commonly a certain medium or mean, by way
of material object or condition, for the producing of hiftorical

knowledge and

faith

in us,

and

commonly

that,

ipeaking,

a ne-

which God doth not ordinarily reveal the outward hiftory of God and Chrift
yet we utterly deny that in true chriftians, the fcripture, or outward hiftoceffary

mean

too,

as being that without

;

ry in the fcriptures, is the principal motive, foundation, or principal rule of that hiftorical faith, much leis of faving faith, to the
producing of which, the letter of the fcripture doth very frequently (as to many of its acts, if not all) not concur or co-operate,
either as a material object, or as a neceffary condition, which -is
wont commonly to be called in the lchools, 'Caufa fine qua non,'
or a caufe or condition without which a thing cannot be done,
though it doth not influence the effect.
Now for a direct folution of the argument aforefaid, we anfwer,
That the hiftorical knowledge and faith concerning Chrift's being
born, dead, buried, &c. to us Europeans, who have the fcriptures, are neceffary to falvation, that is to fay, by a neceffity confequent, or in way of pofteriority, as was before explained ; which
affertion of ours, neverthelefs, militates not againft the fixth
thefis, which granteth, that that hiftorical knowledge and faith
are impoffible to thofe who live in thofe corners of the world,
where the knowledge of the hiftory is wanting ; which impoffibility is not abfolutely to be underltood, but after a fort, and in
fome refpect becaufe without doubt God doth ordinarily communicate that hiftorical knowledge unto men, by the medium or
mean of the fcriptures yet not as -by the principal medium or
mean, much leis as by the only one
becaufe certainly that inward motion of the holy fpirit wrought in our hearts, moving and
inclining us objectively to affent unto, and believe the fcriptures,
;

;

:

is

-

;
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the principal motive in refpect of the object, for which we beand therefore is the foundation and principal

lieve the fcriptures,

rule of our historical faith alfo.
Wherefore we anfwer unto the

minor propofition of the 1 aft fyllogifm, by plainly and directly denying that minor propofition, viz.
4
That the fcriptures are the only medium or mean for attaining to
'
the knowledge of the hiftory they are indeed one certain medium or
mean, and that neceflary but they are not the only nor principal.
An example for the illustration hereof, occurs in natural and outward virion for when I fee a white or red rofe, that white or red
rofe is the material object of my fight, and one neceflary medium
for the producing of that fight ; yet that rofe is not the only medium or mean ; for the light is another, no lefs neceflary, concurring to produce my fight, by way of formal object, by means of
which I fee that rofe reprefented under fuch or fuch a colour and
figure.
Moreover, in that he aflerts, ' thefe inward motions
* wrought by the holy fpirit in the hearts of believers,
are fo un'
difcernable by us, that believers cannot clearly and infallibly
' diftinguifh
them from their own private and proper motions :'
this he fuppofes, but proves not.
And therein he is deceived,
either through his inexperience, or want'of that due waiting, and
attention to thofe motions in the divine illumination of Christ,
wherewith he hath enlightened both him [the ambaflador] and all
men coming into the world. But our experience, together with
the experience of the holy prophets and apoftles, is a ftronger motive to induce us to believe, that divine inward revelation is fufficiently clear and convincing by its own light and evidence, than
his own bare and jejune fuppofition to the contrary, by reafon of
his want of experience or attention.
As to the Latin, we have not been very curious in this writing,
by reafon of hafte yet have briefly anfwered the argument as a
friend communicated it to us by letter ; if he hath omitted any
thing in his tranfmiflion, or we may feem not to have underftood,
or touched the ftrength of the argument, let it be remitted to us
and we, through divine affiftance, fhall anfwer it at large.
:'

;

:

;

George Keith, and
Robert Barclay.'
This folution ivas delivered

to the faid ambajfador not long before
the epiftle cited, page 613, and at page ij in the appendix to

Seivel's

Dutch

hijiory.

A brief enodation

TV/TOREOVER
'

*

of an argument propofed by another perfon

as to

what

relates to

:

another perfon's argument

againft that part of R. B's fecond thefis, which aflerts, ' That
divine inward revelation is that which is evident and clear of itfelf,

moving the well-difpofed understanding by

&c. to the end of the

The argument
\

in the thefis,

*

dence of

is

faith.'

is

its

own evidence,'

thefis.

thus formed

'
:

Such an evidence

as

is

aflerted

becaufe it is not the eviproves the antecedent by the words of the

destructive of faith,

He

7

R

apoftle,
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By
is the evidence of things not feen, Heb. xi. 1.
the apoftle feems to intimate, ' That faith hath not
this kind of evidence ; for if it were of things feen, it would
contradict the apoftle.'

apoflle, faith

1676.

^^^^^ which words
*
*

The

folution of this

The

firft is

outward

argument

is

eafy

;

for evidence

the evidence of things fenfible,

three-fold.

is

appertaining to the

fenfes.

The fecond is the evidence of things intellectual, but natural,
appertaining to natural reafbn.
The

third

is

the evidence of things fpiritual and fupernatural,
by the inward illumi-

as they are propofed to the underftanding,
nation and revelation of the holy fpirit.

The

firft

evidence

may

be called the evidence of

fenfe, or

animal

evidence.

The

fecond, the evidence of reafon, or rational evidence.

The

third, the evidence of faith,

or fpiritual evidence.

is the evidence of things not feen, that is, neither
the outward fenfes, or by natural reafbn ; yet thefe
things hinder not, but that faith may be the evidence of things
not feen by the underftanding of a man, not as operating in its own
natural way, but as divinely elevated and affifted by the inward

But

vifible

faith

by

Wherefore, though
illumination and operation of the holy fpirit.
things appertaining to faith may be very obfcure, and as it were
mere darknefs, both to the outward fenfes, and natural reafon
yet they have their evidence, if duly propofed to an underftanding
Is it not faid in the fame chapter to the
divinely enlightened.
Hebrews concerning Mofes, that by faith he faw God ? That is to
fay, not by the outward eye, nor by the eye of natural reafon ;

but by the eye of

faith.

The curious may fee the original Latin (from which the preceding are tranflated) in the appendix to William Sewel's Dutch
hiftory of the Quakers.

The
i<>77-

G. Fox
J.

vifrts

Recklefs,

formerly (heriff of Nottingham,
thence paffes

TENTH BOOK.

THE

year 1677 was fcarce begun, when G. Fox, though
the roads were yet covered with fnow, travelled again.
After he had paffed many places, and preached in the

meetings of his friends, he came to York, and going from thence
to Nottingham, went to the houfe of John Recklefs, who was
thro' Leicef- fheriff there when G. Fox preached the firft time in that town ;
terfhire, &c.
and was imprifoned on that account but he taking G. Fox into
and with W.
his houfe, had been fo reached by what he fpoke, that he embraced
Dewfbury
comes to the the doctrine he held forth, and never departed from the profeilion
yearly-meetthereof.
From hence G. Fox paffed through Leicefterfhire, Der:

ing

don.

at

Lon-

.

byfhire.

\

:
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byftfire, Warwickfliire, Buckinghamfhire, and Bedfordfhire, where
V*/TNJ
he met with William Dewfbury, and fo came again to London,
where having afiifted at the annual meeting,
He, with William Penn, Robert Barclay, George Keith, 8cc. Fox, Penn,
went over to Holland, to fee his friends there, and to edify them Barclay,
with his gift. William Penn and Robert Barclay travelled up into
Germany and fince R. Barclay the year before had ipoken with land.
the princefs Elizabeth of the Palatinate, daughter of Frederick Penn and
king of Bohemia, and fitter of Sophia, late dutchefs of Hanover, ^Hnto Germother of George king of Great-Britain, W. Penn had alfo writ- many.
ten two letters to her from England, which {he anfwered by this
l6 77-

'

^fnT

;

following

:

Herford>

'T^HIS,

May

2,

1677.

you

that both your letters were very
*•
acceptable, together with your wilhes for
obtaining thofe
virtues which may make me a worthy follower of our great King
friend, will tell

my

What

princefs Elizabeth's

let-

p^

have done for his true difciples
it affords them no refreihis not fo much as a cup of cold water
ment ; neither did I expect any fruit of my letter to the dutchefs
of L. as I have exprefled at the fame time unto B. F. But fince
R. B. defired I fhould write it, I could not refufe him, nor omit to
do any thing that was judged conducing to his liberty, though it
ihould expofe me to the derifion of the world. But this a mere
moral man can reach at j the true inward graces are yet wanting in

and Saviour Jefus

Chrift.

I

:

Your

affectionate friend

Elizabeth.
alfo from Amfterdam wrote a letter to this virtuous
wherein he commended her modeft and retired life, and
exhorted her to piety and godlinefs
to which fhe anfwered with

G. Fox

princefs,

:

this letter

Dear Friend,

CANNOT

but have a tender love to thofe that love the Lord
and to whom it is given not only to believe in him,
but alfo to fuffer for him therefore your letter, and your friends
vifit, have been both very welcome to me.
I fhall follow their
and your counlel, as far as God will afford me light and unction
remaining ftill,

I

Jefus Chrift,

:

Herford, the ^oth of
-Augujl,

1677.

Heranfwer
t0 G. Fox's
^mflenlani

Tour loving friend

Elizabeth.

This correfpondence gave occafion to William Penn and Robert
Barclay to pais towards Herford, a town on the frontiers of Paderborn, and to give the faid princefs, who refided there, a vifit.
With her lived Anna Maria, countefs of Homes ; and in one of
the chambers of the princefs, William Penn and Robert Barclay
had a meeting with the princefs, the countefs, and feveral others
to their great fatisfaction.
And the countefs, who was one of Labadie's adherents,7 fignified to William Penn,' that lhe wiihed a
- meeting
<->

.

p en n and
Barclay

vifit

and^av"^'
meetings in

hera P ar tment

™

unte fc of

Homes, a
prench § en tlewoman,

& c>
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meeting might be had where the inferior fervants might freely
William Penn not refilling this, the princefs confented
appear.
and, after the meeting, (where fhe was not prefent, that fo
to it
her fervants might have a more free accefs) (he exprefled much
And then fo
fatisfaction in having had that good opportunity.
earneftly invited William Penn and Robert Barclay, (who lodged
at an inn) to fup with her, that they, not being well able to refufe
There was then with her a French
the invitation, yielded to it.
woman of quality, who, having had before a very flight opinion
of the Quakers, now became deeply broken, and very affectionately kind and refpectful to William Penn and Robert Barclay.
The next day was the firft of the week and it being agreed with
the princefs to have another meeting, William Penn defired that
not only as many of her own family, but as many of the town as
would willingly be there, might be admitted. To this fhe yieldand thus William Penn and Robert Barclay had a large oped
portunity to preach effectually, and to difcharge themfelves. After the meeting was done, the princefs came to William Penn, and
taking him by the hand, fhe fpoke to him of the fenfe fhe had of
and
the power and prefence of God that had been among them
thus going on, fhe broke forth into an extraordinary paffion, cryI cannot fpeak to you, my heart is full !' clapping her
ing out,
hand upon her bread. This affected William Penn not a little,
and
yet he fpoke a few words to her, by way of admonition
then taking his leave of her, fhe faid, ' Will you not come hither
again ? pray call here as ye return out of Germany.' To this he
returned, ' We are in the hand of the Lord, and being at his plea' fure,
cannot fo fully difpofe of ourfelves.' Solemn leave then
Take their
folemn leave,
being taken, Robert Barclay returned to Amfterdam, and William
Paderborn, and fo by the way of Caffel (where he
turns to Am- Penn went to
fterdam,
fpoke with the aged and learned Dureus) to Francfort. Here he
while Penn
foun j feveral perfons of note, with whom he had feveral times a
meeting, and once at the houfe of a young gentlewoman, noble
Francfort,
&c. where he
f birth, called Johanna Eleonora Merlane, who faid to him,
i6 77-
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;

;

;

;

'

;

'

aU^Mer^
lane's, a

vir-

'

'

O ur quarters
lift

up your

are free for you ; let
voices without fear.'

all

come

that will

come

;

and

Departing thence, William Penn came to Chrifheim, a village
near Worms, where then lived fome of his friends, who afterwards went to Pennfylvania, and fettled themfelves there. Whilft
"William Penn was in the Palatinate, he wrote an exhortatory epiftle*
princefs Palatine, and Anna Maria, countefs of
princefs Eli- to Elizabeth,
zabeth and
Homes ; and then went to Heidelberg, the chief city of the Palanate » to fpeak with the prince elector, Charles Ludowick, broHornef °and U
but the faid prince then hapto the ekaor ther to the faid princefs Elizabeth
Palatine.
and fince his chief meflage was to defire
pened to be out of town
the prince that the Quakers at Chrifheim might be treated more
mildly ; (for tithes were exacted from them, not only by the parfon of the village, but alfo by the popifh priefts of Worms ; and
the vaught, or mayor of the town, endeavoured to reftrain their
due liberty of religious meeting together) he from thence took occafion to write a letter in their favour to the faid prince, f becaufe
he

gin of noble

w!

Penn
comes to
Chnfheim,

;

;

* See Penn's

travels in Holland, See.

3d impreflion,

p. 77.

f

Ibid, p. 84.
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he had not been able to fpeak to him. Returning afterwards to
Chrifheim, and preaching there in a meeting of his friends, he
was overheard by the vaught, or chief officer, who flood at the
back-door that he might not be feen, who was fo well pleafed with
what he heard, that he afterwards told the parfon, ' that it was

l6 77-
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his work, if the Quakers were hereticks, to diicover them to be
fuch ; but for my part,' continued he, ' I heard nothing but
' what was good
and therefore I won't meddle with them.' For
the parfon had bufied himfelf to perfuade the vaught that it was
but the vaught made it appear that
his duty to fupprefs herefy
*

'

:

;

W. Penn having Then returns
Francfort, Cologn, by Francfbrt,
Cleves, &c. fo Amfterdam, where at Cologn he received a letter ckv^'&c
from the princefs Elizabeth, in anfwer to that he had written to toAmAerdam
her from the Palatinate ; the faid letter was as followeth
he had no mind

now

to perfecute for religion's-fake.

cleared his confcience, returned

by way of

-

:

The 4* of September, 1677.

Dear friend,
T

HAVE received your greetings, good wifhes, and exhortations,

Theprin-

*

with much joy, and lhall follow the latter as far as it will
pleafe our great God to give me light and ftrength.
I can fay
little for myfelf, and can do nothing of myfelf
but I hope the
Lord will conduct me in his time, by his way, to his end, and
I do long for it
that I fhall not ihrink for his fire
and when
he allures my ways, I hope he will give me power to bear the crofs
I am alfo glad to hear the journey hath been profI meet therein.
perous, both in the conflitutions of your bodies, to withftand the
badnefs of the weather, and in the reception you had in CafTel,
Nothing furprifed me there but the
Francfort, and Chrifheim.
good old Dury, in whom I did not expect fo much ingenuity,
having lately wrote a book, entitled, ' Le veritable Chretien,' that
doth fpeak in another way. I wifh to know what reception you
have had at Frederickfburg, and if this find you at Cleves, I wifh
you might take an occafion to fee the two paflors of Mulheim,
which do really feek the Lord, but have fome prejudice againft
your doctrine, as alfo the countefs there. It would be of much ufe
yet God's will be done in
for my family to have them difabufed
that, and all things elfe concerning

cefrt letter

;

;

:

;

Yoiir loving friend in the

Lord

Jefus,

Elizabeth.
Whilft William Penn made this journey into Germany, George
Fox was gone to Hamburgh and Frederickftadt, to vifit his friends
and Penn being returned to Amfterdam, went from thence
there
to Friefland, and met G. Fox as he was coming back to Holland,
at Leewarden, from whence he made a ftep to Wiewart, where a
Here he fpoke with the famous
fociety of the Labadites dwelt.
Anna Maria Schurman, the gentlewomen Somerdykes, the French
paflor Peter Yvon, and others.
After fome difcourfe from both
fides, when Yvon had given a relation concerning John de Labadie,
how he was bred among the Jefuits, and deferted them, and embraced the proteftant religion, and how becoming diffatisfied with
the
7 S
;

g. Fox gone
Hamburgh

t0

c'

t"^-l^
At Leewarden meets

w.
°

nn

goe5

t

he n e

Wiewart,

to

^

ere

e

has

Jl

6

';

w

t

h the fa-

m°us A. M.
Schurnian >

the formal
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Separated
the Somerdykes, P.
Yvon, &c.

See

this dif-

courfe
in

'

'

much

W.

the

with fome that adhered to him, had
Anna Maria
fpeak, and gave an account of her former lite ;

proteftants, he,

to

;

of her pleafure in learning, and her love to the religion ihe was
brought up in, but confeffed me knew not God or Chrift truly
all

at large

of

themfelves from the vulgar affemblies

Schurman began

'

more
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that while.

And though from a

child,

God had

vifited her at

iuch a powerful ftroke, as by the mi' niflry
and then ihe law her learning to be
of John de Labadie
vanity, and her religion like a body of death
and therefore refolved to defpife the fhame, defert her former way of living
and acquaintance, and to join herfelf with this little family, that
'
was retired out of the world.' This, and much more, ihe fpoke
in a fenhble frame, and with a lerious mind, not without ibme
trembling.
And then one of the Somerdykes gave alio an ample
relation, concerning her inward ftate, and how ihe had been
reached by the preaching of Labadie
and how before that time
ihe had mourned becauleof the deadnefs and formality of the vulgar chriftians, and faid within herfelf;
O the pride, the lulls, the
'vain pleafures in which chriftians live! can this be the way to hea*ven ? is this the way to glory are thefe followers of Chriit O no!
4
O God, where is thy little flock where is thy little family, that will live
Entirely to thee, that will follow thee ? makemeoneof that number.'
Then ihe told, ' how, being pricked to the heart when ihe heard
'
Labadie preach, ihe had relolved to abandon the glory and pride
* of this world ;'
and further faid, ' that ihe counted herfelf happy
' to
have joined with this ieparated family.' After fbme others
had likewife given an account of their change, William Penn alio
gave a circumftantial relation,
how he had been gradually drawn
off from the vanity and pride of life
what advei ikies he had met
with in the univerfity at Oxford, becaufe of his not joining with

P's

times, yet ihe never

'

travels.

felt

;

*

;

'

'

;

'

?

?

!

'

'

;

'

the debauchery committed there

and how, after having lived
fome time in France, he had been convinced by the effectual miniitry of Thomas Loe, and fo came to be joined with the def piled
' Quakers.'
This his relation he concluded with a lerious admonition how they ought to go on, and to grow in the true fear of
God. At parting, one of the pallors afked him, if the truth rofe
4
not firft amongft a poor, illiterate, and fimple fort of people
Yes,' anfwered William Penn
and it is our comfort that we
' owe it
not to the learning of this world.' To which the paftor
returned,
Then let not the learning of this world be uied to defend that which the fpirit of God hath brought forth
for fcholars now coming among you, will be apt to mix fchool learning
4
amongft your Ampler and purer language, and thereby obfeure
the brightnefs of your teftimony.'
W. Penn having anfwered to
the purpofe, took his leave, and travelled by way of Groeninghen
to Embden, where the Quakers at that time were perfecuted ieverely with imprifonments and banifhments
but I wave the relation
thereof, becaufe it hath long ago been publifhed in print, and the.
magiflrates there, being afterwards moved to pity by the persecution the proteftants fuffered in France, came to a better relolution,
as may be mentioned in the fequel.
;

*

'

?

4

'

;

A

pallor's

caution

toW.

'

'

;

P. concerning
the firft rife

of truth.

4

'

W. P.
to

travels

Embden,

where he

dif-

courfes with

burgomafter

Andrews,
about the
perfecution

of the Quakers.
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When W.

Penn came to Embden, he went to fpeak with the
burgomafler Andrews at his horde, and alked him, if he and the
fenate had not received a letter in Latin * from an Engliihman
* about two years fince, concerning their feverity
towards the peo* pie called Quakers ?' The burgomaiter faid,
he had.' W. Penn

167 7.

^^^^

'

'

'

then
* Which being tranflated into Englifh, runs thus, and deferves the ferious conlideration of
all

raagiftrates.

To the Council and

Senate

The King

of kings, and Lord of lords,
your hearts to juftice, mercy and truth.

THE

who

is

of the
God

of

city

all

of

EMBDEN:

the families of the earth,

incline

noife of your fevere treatment of fcveral perfons that are inhabitants of your ftate,
reproachfully termed QJJ A
S, hath reached thefe parts, and filled feveral with
compadion and furprife
companion to hear of the miferies § of men innocent and upright,
againft whom you have nothing to object, but the pure exercife of their confeience to God
furprife, that you, a proteftant ftate, mould employ your civil power to deter, puniffi and
grievoully amid men for anfwering the convictions of their confeiences, and acting according
to the belt of their underftandings.
Methinks you fhould not be oblivious of your own condition in the loins of your anceftors, who, you think, with great reafon and juftice ftrenuoufly
advocated the caufe of liberty of confeience againft the popes bulls and the Spanifh inquifition ;
how did they antichriftian all force on confeience or punilhment for non-conformity 'I heir own
many and large apologies, and particularly their demands at the Diets of Norimburgand Spira,
are pregnant proofs in the cafe ; and your practice doth not lefl'en the weight of their reafons;
on the contrary, it aggravates your unkindnefs, let me fay, injuftice.
Proteftants (and fuch you glory to be thought) got their name by protefting againft impofnion ; and will you turn impofers ? They condemned it; and will you praftife it } They
thought it a mark peculiar to the beaft ; and can you repute it the care of a chriftian magiftracy r
I mean, that perfons muft not live under your government, unlefs they receive your mark in
their forehead or right-hand ; which in plainer terms is, to fubmit their confeiences to your
edicts, and to afk your leave, what religion they fhould be of.
Remember, that Faith is the
gift of Cod ; and, that What is not of faith is fin. Nothing can be more unreafonable, than
to compel men to believe againft their belief, or to trouble them for practifing what they believe, when it thwarts not the moral law of God.
You doubtlefs take yourfelves to be chriftians, and would efteem it no little injury to be
otherwife reprefented ; yet what more unchriftian, than to ufe external force, to fway the con-

KER

:

:

'.

ferences of

men about the exercife of religious worfhip.
Lord and author of the chriftian religion, cenfured

Chrift Jefus, the

would have had

his

own

difciples, that

from heaven to deftroy thofe that conformed not to what their blelTed
you furer of your religion ? are you better chriftians ? or, have you more
;
chriftian authority, than they that were the chofen witnelTes of Jefus ? However remember,
they called but forfije from heaven; and can you kindle fire on earth to devour them?
them, I
fay, that are of your own people, merely for their religious diffent from you ? Doubtlefs,
if that was then thought no fit argument to induce men to conformity by him that was wifer
than Solomon, it reflects greatly upon your rr.odefty and prudence, that you fhould find out
new ways, or rather old exploded ones to effect fo ill a defign. Befides, you do not fay, you
know all you ought to know, or that there is nothing further to be revealed have a care,
therefore, that you perfecute not angels, by being harlh to that which you call ftrange : think
not ill, much lei's fpeak, and leaft of all act. that which is fo againft what you do not perfectly
underftand.
I am well perfuaded, that thofe you inflicted fuch fevere penalties upon, mean
well in what they believe, (to be fure much better than you think they do, or elfe you are extremely to blame) and that the reafon of their prefent diftance from you is, not to introduce
or infinuate dangerous or exotick opinions, but to live a life of more holinefs, purity, andfelfdenial, than before
they do not think that you walk up to your own principles and have
reafon to believe that the power of godlinefs is much loft among you; .and having long lain under a decay and languifhing of foul for want of true fpiritual nourifhment, they have now betaken
themfelves to that heavenly gilt and grace of God in themfelves for divine faiisfadlion, even that
holy anointing that is able to teach them all things neceffary for them to know; as the blcffed
apoftle fpeaks
and they find the joys of the Holy Ghoft in fo doing.
And I am perfuaded,
they are not lefs peaceable, fober, juft and neighbourly than formerly,' and altogether, as conCftent with the profperity of civil fociety ; and I am fure, it is both found and confeft among
us here by fome men of quality, learning and virtue.
Further, be pleafed to confider with
yourfelves, that you juftify the ancient perfecutions of the chriftians and firft reformers, whofe
fuperiors thought as ill of them, as you do of thefe men ; nay, you fhow the Papifts what to
do in their dominions to your own brethren. Do as you would be done by ; if you would
have liberty, givs it
you know that God's witnefs in your hearts dictates this to you as aa
immutable law.
mafter taught

fire

are

—

;

:

;

:

:
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order- others
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I am that man, and am constrained in confcience
thee on their behalf,' &c. The burgomafter deported
himfelf with more kindnefs than was expected, and gave fomc
c

then replied,
to

*

viiit

hope of alteration

faint

;

but

appeared fufficiently that the

it

lenate
Could you
fince that

give faith,

it

were more excufable

impoflible, the other

is

is

unrcalonable

for
;

you

tor

it

to punilli fuch as fhould
is

men

to afflict

for

refift

but

;

not being what

that is the higheft pitch your coercive power can
they can't be, unlefs they turn hypocrites
inftead thereof it offers viofor never did it convert or preferve one foul to God
;
man either upon the denial oi his faith and reafon, or being
deftroyed for acting according to them
but what greater difproportion can there be, than
what lieth between the intellect of man, and prifons, lines, and banifhments ? They inform no
man's judgment, refolve no doubts, convince no undcrftanding: the power of perfuafion is
:

arrive at

:

lence unto confcience, and puts a

:

to be found in any fuch barbarous actions, no moie than the doctrine of chriftianity.
This
courfe deftroys the bodies and * eftates of men, inftead of laving their fouls
were they in the

not
*

And

pro-

which

:

wrong,

it

they repute

would become you to ufe God's weapons, his fword of the fpirit, that faveth the
creature, and (layeth the evil in him; this courfe tends to heart-burnings and deftruction; I

themfehes

am

it

perty,

guardians of,
is

hereby

loft,

I

fure

is

no gofpel-argument.

befeech you for the fake of that

Lord

Jefus Chrift, that fuffered fo patiently for his

own

and fo fharply prohibited making other men to fuffer for theirs, that you would have
a care how you cxercife power over mens confeiences. My friends, confcience is God's throne
in man, and the power of it his prerogative
'tis to ufurp his authority, and boldly afcend his
throne, to fct lords over it.
Were their converfation fcandalous, and deftructive to the good
of your ftate, you were to be held excufable
but verily, no man of mercy and confcience,
can defend your practice upon poor men fo peaceable and inorTenfive. Gamaliel will rife up in
judgment againft you, if you perfevere in this courfe. Do not you help to fill the catalogue
of pcrfecutors ? In much love I entreat you, but as becomes chriftian men and true proteftants,
leave men to their particular perfuafions of affairs relative to the other world, which have
no ill afpect on the affairs of this ; but vice hath an evil confequence as to both therefore
punifh vice, and affect truth and righteoufnefs ; and bend not your civil power to torment rereligion,

:

:

:

good

lamentably loft amidft the great pretences that are
made to religion. Doubtlefs magiftracy was both ordained of God, and elected by men, to
be a terror to evil-doers, and not to theni that do well, though of different judgments. You
oppugn the Roman church for afTuming infallibility to herfelf, and yet your own practice
ligious diflenters, but to retrieve

life,

maketh you guilty of the fame prefumption or worfe for either you do exercife that feverity
upon an infallible knowledge, or you do not; if you do, you take that to yourfelves, your
principles deny to any church whatever, which is a contradiction
if you do not, you punilh
and how do you
people for not conforming to what you yourfelves deny any certainty about
know but you compel them to that which is falle, as well as that which is true ? Verily, this,
dilemma is not eafily avoided, as well as that this inhuman practice will ftrain your profelfion,
infame your government, and bring a blot upon your pofterity.
Remember that they are men as well as yourfelves, born free, and have equal plea to natural and civil common privileges with yourfelves
the different perfuafion of their confeiences about things relating to another life, can no ways render them unfit for this ; it neither
unmans nor uncivilizes them. They have the fame right to their liberty and property as ever, having by no practice of theirs in the leaft forfeited any of thofe human advantage?, the great charters of nature and fcripture have conferred upon them and the opulency of your neighbours, and
prolperity of their affairs, prove to you that indulgence is not inconfiftent with policy ; bowbeit, you have now tried the fincerity of their procedure by what yon have already inflicted,
and they fuftained let the time paft fufHce, and make them not facrifices for their confeientious conftancy.
If they are in the wrong, 'tis more than they know
will you perfecute men
for being what they muft be, if they will be true to themfelves ? this were great violence ;
rather commiferate, than thus violently compel them. I befeech you, feek fome cheaper way
to accommodate yourfelves, than by their deftruction, who are fo very remote from feeking
yours.
Oh the day will come, wherein one act of tendernefs about matters of confcience,
fhall find a better reward, than all the feverity by which men ufe to propagate their perfuafions
in the world ; and there is great reafon for it, fince the one flows from the Saviour, the
other, from the Deftroyer of men.
In fine, Let your moderation be known unto all men,
for the Lord is at hand, whofe reward is with him
and he will recompence every man, family, ftate, kingdom and empire, according to the nature of their works, committed in this
mortal body ; at whofe bar it fhall never be laid to your charge, that out of fear of taking
God's office out of his hands, and being unmerciful to tender confeiences, you admitted men
of different judgments to dwell quietly among you truly, you cannot be too tender in this point.
Imitate the God of nature and grace, by being propitious to all ; his fun fhineth on all his
his grace vifits all, and in times of ignorance
rain falls on all ; he gives life and being to all
and though fuch you may repute ours, I hope you cannot think you wink at it,
he winketh
who make fuch broad tokens of your difpleafure. Oh how forbearing and merciful is he
towards you ? Have you fo lately efcaped the wrath of enemies, and can you already thus
:

;

:

:

:

:

:

!

;

;

;

;

:

!
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yet a long while.

,

After W. Penn had ftaid fome time at Embden, he took a turn w. Penn
again to Herford, where he was received very kindly by the prin- s oes a s ain t0
ceis Elizabeth, and the countefs of Homes ; and more than once Sts tht prlnhe had a meeting in her chamber and the princefs was fo reached cefs, counand affected by his fpeaking, that ihe faid, I am fully con- te fs &c and
'
vinced ; but oh, my fins are great !' This gave occafion to emn eive
W. Penn to fpeak to the princefs and the countefs apart, with re- again.
fpect to their particular conditions ; which made a deep impreflion
on their minds, efpecially the countefs's. Being much preffed by
and the counthe princefs to ftay and fup with her, he yielded
tefs, from a ferious fcnCe of her compliance with the world, told
II faut que je rompe, il faut que je rompe, i. e. I mult break
him,
' off,
I mufl break off.'
And at another time with a weighty
O the cumber and entanglements of
countenance fhe cried out,
'
they hinder all good.' Once the princefs faid to
this vain world
them, ' It is a hard matter to be faithful to what one knows. I
* fear that
I am not weighty enough in my fpirit.'
At another
time fhe told him ; ' Among my books I have records that the
' gofpel was by the
Englifh firit brought from England into Ger.

;

'

>

i

-

i

;

'

'

!

c

many

and now

;

it is

come

again.'

Thus

this excellent princefs

how

highly fhe valued the preaching of the gofpel to her
by W. Penn, and how much fhe efieemed his labour and miniflry.
When he took his leave of thefe eminent perfons, having taken the
princefs by the hand, which fhe received with a weighty kindnefs,
being much broken in fpirit, he wifhed the bleffing and peace of
*
Jefus* with and upon her :' and then exhorting the countefs, fhe
to remember her, and implore the
frequently befeeched him,
fignified

'

'

Lord on her behalf.'
Next taking waggon for Wefel, from thence he travelled to Duif- Then travels
burg, DufTeldorp, and Cologn, and then back again to Duffeldorp, to to Wefel, &c.
fee if he could get an opportunity at Mulheim to fpeak with thecoun- ^"h^coaritefs of Falkenftein, who was reported to be a very religious perfon, tefsof Faland therefore in his former journey he had endeavoured to viflther, ^"Jr " a£
for the count of Bruch, and Falkenftein her father, doth not fee
but in vain
kept her as it were under a confinement, becaufe fhe was of a reli- her and is
gious temper; and therefore he called her a Quaker, though fhe did Jreafd b
not at all converfe with any of the Quakers. He had alfo ufed her father.
W. Penn very roughly when being neceffitated to pafs by his
caflle, he being lord of that country, afked him and his friends,
* from whence they were,
and whither they went ?' To which
that they were Englifhmen, come from Holland,
they anfwered,
* and going no further in thofe parts
than his town Mulheim :'
*

1

;

>

;

'

7

T

but

your friends ? Had he entered into judgment with you, what had become of
goodnefs to you prevail with you, to exprefs clemency to others, that fo the
of the whole earth, even the God of the fpirits of all flelh, who refpeds not the

{liarply treat

you? Let
great

God

his

perfons of the rich,
righteous judgments.

poor, or powerful in judgment,

London, December 14,
1674.

may lhow you mercy

in the

day of

his

Amen.
Your friend with the great eft integrit, it: the
univerfal principle of love tint truth,

William Penn.
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but they not pulling off their hats, the count called them QuaGet you out
kers, and faid, ' We have no need of Quakers here.
'
of my dominions, you mall not go to my town.' And he commanded fome of his foldiers to fee them out of his territory. Thus
W. Penn, and thofe with him, were neceffitated to lie that night
* Penn's tra- in the open air.
But the next day he wrote a letter * to the faid
veis, 3dimCO unt, and therein told him, 'For thy faying, "We want no
pre ion, p.
„ Q^j^j.g ] ierej " \ fa 5 under favour, you do
for a true Quay
* ker is one that trembleth at the word of the Lord,
that worketh
'
out his falvation with fear and trembling.'
W. Penn being come to Mulheim, could now no more find opHe then gots
toDuifburgh, portunity to fpeak with the countefs, than the firfl time he was in
Y
and therefore he went to Duifburgh, Wefel, and
thofe parts
Uuecht to
Amfterdam,
Cleves, where having had conferences with fbme religious people,
whither G.F.
j^ retur ned bv way of Utrecht to Amfterdam, where G. Fox was
wasallocome
\
a h° come back again.
again.
Here W. Penn and G. Fox had a conference and difpute with
W. Penn and
G.F. have a Dr. Galenus Abraham, an eminent Baptift teacher, and fbme of
Galenus afferted, ' that no body now-a-days
DnC^Abia- tnat perfuafion.
ham, chief of
could be accepted as ameflenger of God, unlefs he confirmed his
die Sociman
W. Penn wanted no arguments to contrajoc'trine by miracles.'
didl this, fince the chriftian religion had been once already conthofe pans,
firmed by miracles, and that therefore this now was needlefs
among chriftians. G. Fox now and then fpoke alfo fomething to
but he being fomewhat fliort breathed, went feveral
the matter
times away, which fome were ready to impute to a paffionate temper ; but I well know that therein they wronged him. This diffor the parties on both
pute was indeed a troublefome bufinefs
fides were fain to fpeak by an interpreter, which generally was
performed fo imperfectly, that at laft the conference was broke off,
without coming to a decifion, although many weighty arguments
The author's were objected againfl the pofition.
Certainly it cannot be denied,
oWermiOTs
^at John the Baptift was fent of God to preach repentance, and
facred writ it is faid pofitively, John did no miracle ; and yet
yet
jea of the
difpute.
many believed in him. And although there were fome among the
God's mefprophets that wrought miracles, yet we don't find in the holy fcripfengers not
tures that Jonah, who was indeed a notable preacher of repentance,
did any miracle, and neverthelefs the Ninevites believed him, and
firm their
miflion by
deprecated thofe judgments he denounced, unlefs they repented,
miracles.
q£ fevera i other true prophets, we find not the leaft mention of
Deut. xiii. 1, any miracles they did ; but, on the contrary, the fcriptures fig1677-

/'Y>ta/

v-

'

;

;

.

,

.

'

1

;

;

m

2-

might arife, and give figns or
and that the doing of miracles could not always be a
proof, or fure evidence that any one was fent of God, appears
plainly from what our Saviour himfelf faid, viz. that among thofe
to whom he fhould one day fay, Departfrom tne, would be fuch
that fhould fay, Have ive not in thy name cajl out devils, and in thy
name done many "wonderful zvorks ? And what fliall we think of the
forcerers of Egypt ?
did not they feem to do the fame wonders as
Mofes and Aaron did ? and yet thofe wonders wherewithal they
deceived Pharaoh and his men, were in nowife wrought by a
divine power. Now fince it appears plainly from the holy fcripnify, that pofiibly falfe prophets

wonders

Mat.

vii.

22.

;

tures,

;
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r6 77tures, and Chrift himfelf faid, There foall arife falfe prophets, and
JhallJJjeiv great figns and ivonders, we might with good reafon i/faXtiv!
fufpecf the doctrine of one, who now-a-days wrought miracles, on 24.
purpofe to make what he denounced pafs for truth.
This being duly confidered, it feems to be very abfurd, to require miracles again for confirmation of the fame gofpel which
once hath been confirmed by miracles, and to defire that the truth
of what once hath been declared by the apoftles, and flrengthened
by wonderful works, fhould be fealed a new birth with outward
wonders. But it would indeed have been another cafe, if a new
gofpel was preached, and that any pretended to give forth new holy
$
fcriptures
for then it might be faid with fome reafon, that it
was necelfary that this new gofpel fhould be made credible, and
confirmed by vifible miracles. But where no other gofpel is
preached, than what hath been once delivered to the chriftians by
the firft promulgators of the chriftian religion, and where this
is not done amongft heathens, but amongft chriflians, or at leafl
fuch as bear the name, there it cannot in juftice be required to
confirm this doctrine once more with miracles, the rather becaufe,
as hath been {hewed already, the doing of miracles may not always
pafs for an irrefragable proof of one's being really pious and godly.
To this may be added, that the miracles which Chrift and his
apoftles wrought, to give credit to the appearing of the Son of God
in the flefh, may be confidered as types and figures of thofe fpiritual wonders which fhould be wrought in the fouls of people,
when Chrift was to be feen the fecond time, and to appear by his
fpirit, to the falvation of thofe who wait for him
for the eyes of
the mind being blinded, muft be opened and enlightened by him
;

;

and many that are dead
and made alive. This

and trefpaffes, fhall by him be raifed
think may fuffice to fhew, that the pofition of Dr. Galenus could not ftand the teft
but whatever was
objected, he continued to maintain his opinion.
Not long after this difpute, G. Fox and W. Penn returned to G. F. and
p aftera
England, where, having fuftained a violent tempeft at fea, they
arrived fafely at Harwich.
Paffing from thence to London, I^ftfe™'
W. Penn there received the following letter from the princefs Harwich, and
r° come to
Elizabeth, in anfwer to his
in fin

I

:

w

-

-

:

London.

DE A R

VOUR

F R

I

E

tender care of

much, and

^M

N D,

my

OB.

20,

I

6 77

eternal well-being doth oblige

.

me

weigh every article of your counfel to follow it as much as lies in me, but God's grace muft be affiftant,
he accepts nothing that does not come from
as you fay yourfelf
him. If I had made me bare of all worldly goods, and left undone what he requires moft, I mean to do all in and by his Son, I
fhall be in no better condition than at this prefent.
Let me feel
him firft governing in my heart, then do what he requires of me ;
but I am not able to teach others, being not taught of God myRemember my love to G. F. B. F. G. K. and dear Gertrude.*
felf.
I will

;

If
* This was Gertrude Dericks, who had vifited the
England, and was married to Stephen Ciifp.

princefs,

and afterwards came

to live in

Princefs Eli-

E

abeth

)

toW

-
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you write no worfe than your poftfcript, I can make a fhift to
lt
j)
not think I go from what I fpoke to you the laft
evening
I only flay to do it in a way that is anfwerable before
God and man I can lay no more now, but recommend to your

If

^*~V\J

-

reacj

;

:

P ra y ers

Tour true friend,

>

Elizabeth.
P. S. I almoft forgot to tell you, that

my lifter

writes

me

word,

had been glad you had taken your journey by Olenburg, to
return to Amfterdam. There is alio a Droffard of Limbourg,
flie

near this place, to whom I gave an exemplar of R. B's apology,
very defirous to fpeak with fome of the friends.

9

Yet another letter W. Penn received from the faid princefs, in
anfwer to one he wrote from the Briel, at his pafTage towards
England, which was as followeth
:

To the

princefs

Elizabeth, falvation

in the crofs.

Amen.

Dear and truly respected friend,
W. Penn

to

the princefs.

Y foul mod

earneftly delireth thy temporal and eternal feliciwhich ftandeth in thy doing the will of God now on earth,
as 'tis done in heaven.
O dear princefs, do it Say the word
once in truth and righteoufnefs, Not my ivill, but thine be done, O
God
Thy days are few, and then thou mayil go to judgment.
Then an account of thy talent God will require from thee. What
improvement haft thou made ? let it prove and fhew its own excellency, that it is of God, and that it leadeth all, that love it, to
God. O that thou mayft be able to give an account with joy
I could not leave this country,
and not teftify the refentments I
bear in my mind, of that humble and tender entertainment thou
and, furely,
gaveft us at thy court
the Lord Jefus reward thee

"JV/r
-**-*

ty,

!

She died
years' after

!

!

:

;

he hath a blelTing in flore for thee. Go on, be fteadfaft, overcome,
one that is mighty is
and thou fhalt inherit. Do not defpond
near thee ; a prefent help in the needful time of trouble. O let
the defire of thy foul be to his name, and to the remembrance of
him.
wait upon the Lord, and thou Jhalt renew thy flrength !
The youth JIj all faint, and the young men fhall jail, but they that
;

trufl in the LordfJjall

never be confounded.

wifh thee all true and folid felicity, with my whole foul. The
Lord God of heaven and earth have thee in his keeping, that thou
mayft not lofe, but keep in that divine fenfe, which, by his eternal word, he hath begotten in thee.
Receive, dear princefs, my
fincere and chriftian falutation
Grace, mercy, and peace, be
I

:

multiplied

among you

Thy bufinefs

that love the Lord Jefus.
fhall follow with all the diligence
all

I
and difcretion
and by the firfh give thee an account, after it fhall pleafe
the Lord to bring me fafe to London.
All my brethren are well,
and prefent thee with their dear love, and the reft with thee that

I can,

Thou haft taught
love Jefus, the light of the world, in thy family.
to forget thou art a princefs, and therefore I ufe this freedom ;

me

and
ty.

to that of

God

Give, if thou

in thee

am

pleafeft,

I

manifeft

;

and

I

the falutation of

know my

my

A.

M.

integri-

dear love to
de Homes,
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M. de Homes, with

A.

the inclofed.
Dear princefs, do not hinThat may be required of her, which (conn-

der, but help her.

i<5
77 .
,s-rv -/

x

'

dering thy circumflances) may not yet be required of thee. Let
her ftand free, and her freedom will make the paffage eafier unto
Accept what I fay, I entreat thee, in that pure and heaventhee.
ly love

and

in

refpedl,

which

I

write fo plainly to thee.

my

dear friend, and the Lord be with thee.

can

fay,

Thy great

lever,

and

I

Farewel,

am more

than

I

refpe elful friend,

W. Pen

n.

We

the inclofed for paffages.
vifited Gichtel and
Hooftman, and they us they were at one or two of the meetings
Vale in seternum.
at Amfterdam.
I refer thee to

:

To

this letter the princefs returned the following

Dear friend,

T
*

anfwer

:

This i-jth Nov. i6jy.

HAVE received a letter from you,

that feemeth to have been The

written at your paffage into England, which I wifh may be
profperous, without date, but not without virtue to fpur me on
I can fay in fincerity and
to do and fufFer the will of our God.
truth, Thy ivill be done,
God, becaufe I wifh it heartily ; but I
cannot fpeak in righteoufnefs until I poffefs that righteoufnefs
which is acceptable unto him.
houfe and my heart fhall be
always open to thofe that love him. Gichtel has been well fatisfied with the conferences between you.
As for my bufinefs, it

prin-

'

cefs s an fwer-

O

My

will

go

as the

Lord

and

pleafeth,

Your

I

remain in him,

affectionate friend,

Elizabeth.
G. Fox now being come to London, received there letters from
New-England, with an account of the cruel proceedings of the

Perfecution
e:ng hot
,

£

magiftrates againft his friends there ; for perfecution being hot in it worfe in
Old England, it made thofe in New-England the worfe ; infbmuch, New-Engan

that they did not only whip the Quakers that were there, but alfo
fome mailers of fhips that were no Quakers, only for bringing
fome of that perfuafion thither. But about that time the Indians The Indians
made an inroad upon the Englifh, and flew three-fcore of their ma He an Hmk" !1
men ; and having taken one of their captains, they flead off the many.
fkin of his head, while he was alive, and carried it away in
*

triumph.

Now fince

the people called Quakers, were alfo

much perfecuted

drew up an account of their fufferings, and delivered it to the king in the beginnin^of this year
but whether
they got any eafe thereby, I cannot tell.
In the latter part of this year G. Fox travelled through many
places of England
in the mean-while I'll again make fome mention of the perfecution there.
At Plymouth about this time, thofe

in Scotland, they

;

;

called Quakers,

were generally kept out of their meeting-houfe,

and then performing their worihip in the open flreet, as a duty
they owed to God, and for the omiifion of which they judged no
7

U

•

man

Quakers per1

sodand"

The

6^2
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could be difpenfed with, they fuffered exceedingly, not only
by the fharpnefs of the weather, but alfo in fummer ;
for it was more than twelve months that they thus kept their meetings in the open ftreet, being grievoufly abufed by the rabble and
the foldiers ; for beating and punching feemed not fufEcient ;
fiery fquibs and burning coals were thrown among them, and
filthy excrements call down upon them out of a window ; befides,
fines were extorted for their having been at the meeting, on the
account of one Richard Samble, who was fined as preacher, for
having been on his knees at prayer, which fine was laid upon four
of them that were at the faid meeting.
At Franchay, in Gloucefterftiire, the juftice, John Meredith,
behaved himfelf exceedingly furious in difturbing the Quakers
for he himfelf did not only beat them, but more than
meetings
once drew hie knife to mark them, as he called it, had he not
been reftrained by his fervants, who, for all that, could not prevent his taking fome by the hair of their head, and pulling them

in winter,
Abufive behaviour of
the rabble

and foldiers
at Plymouth.

R. Samble
fined.

Violent behaviour of juft.

Meredith

in

Gloucefterfh.

;

nay, the havock and fpoil which was made, was fo extravagant, that from one Thomas Holbrow, an ancient blind man,
T. Holbrow, they took his bed from under him, fo that he and his wife lay
an ancient
about a quarter of a year on ftraw and when his friends problind man.
vided him with fome clothing againft winter, part of that was alfo
taken from him ; for fuch plundering now went on with a full
career ; and the bafeft men were authorized to deprive others of
their goods, if there was but a juftice that favoured fuch.
At Bayton in Suffolk, Edmund Bally was by warrant from jufAH taken
from E. Bal- tice Burwel,
defpoiled of what he had, both within doors and
ly of Bayton,
having been diftrained five times ; and though
his
goods
without,
by warrant
from juftice
he was fain to lie on ftraw, yet he was not left unmolefted, for
Burwel, who
they came in the night, armed with piftols, and broke open his
alfo fined a
It happened there alfo,
that a
door, threatening to deftroy him.
vifitto the
fick as a con- poor blind widow, on her fick bed, was vifited by fome perfons,and
venticle.
this was made a conventicle, and they were fined, and warrants
iffued out by the aforefaid juftice to make diftrefs on their goods..
In many other places things went no better ; but I may not detain
my reader with every particular.
This year died in prifon William Dobfon, of Brightwell, in
The death of
W. Dobfon, Berkfhire, having been fpoiled of his goods from time to time, duralmoft always
ing the fpace of thirteen years, and almoft always in prifon too,
prifoner.

away

:

Sufferings of

;

a

till

Prince of

Orange marries Mary,
eldeft

daugh-

ter of the

duke of York.

1678.

G
W.

F.andG.
prefent

to the parlia-

ment an
count of

ac-

his

hard fufferings ended with his

life.

William III. prince of Orange, came
from Holland into England, and there entered into matrimony
with the princefs Mary, eldeft daughter of the duke of York,
which in procefs of time made way for him to the throne of
Great-Britain. He accomplifhed his marriage there on the 4th of
November, being his birth-day ; and not long after returned to
Holland with his fpoufe.
About the beginning of the year 1678, G. Fox came to London,
and the parliament fitting at that time, he and G. Whitehead prefented to them an account of the grievous iufferings of their friends,
and they were not without
by laws made againft the Papifts
hopes of obtaining fome eafe, becaufe feveral of the members of
It

was

alfo in this year that

;

that

PEOPLE
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called

but the parliament
that auguft affembly feemed to favour them
flop was put to their endeaf^ZfnfcrVOUrS.
ings by laws
G. Fox then travelling through many places, came home to a §j inft I* a :

was fuddenly prorogued, whereby a
'

Swarthmore in the

latter part

of the year

;

and

fince

friends at this time were under great perfecution,

he wrote the following

My

them

of his

P'

in prifon,

:

dear friends,

\\l HO
* *

apiftle to

many

and

are fufferers for the Lord

mony

of his truth, the Lord

Jems

fake,

and

God Almighty

for the tefti- G.

with his power

uphold you, and fuppmt you in all your trials and fufferings, and
you patience, and content in his will, that ye may ftand valiant for Chrift and his truth upon the earth, over the perfecuting
and deftroying fpirit, which makes to fuffer, in Chrift, who bruifes
And for
his head, in whom ye hath both election and falvation.
God's elect fake, the Lord hath done much from the foundation of
as may be feen throughout, the fcriptures of truth ;
the world
and they that touch them, touch the apple of God's eye, they are
fo tender to him.
And therefore it is good for all God's fuffering
children to truft in the Lord, and to wait upon him
for they
fhall be as Mount Sion, that cannot be removed from Chrift their
rock and falvation, who is the foundation of all the elect of God, of
the prophets and the apoftles, and of God's people now, and to
glory to the Lord and the Lamb over all. Remember
the end
my dear love to all friends and do not think the time long, for

F'sepif-

tietocom-

^friends?"

give

;

;

;

;

time is in the Father's hand, his power. And therefore keep the
word of patience, and exercife that gift ; and the Lord ftrengthen
you in your fufferings, in his holy fpirit of faith. Amen.
all

GEORGE

12th month, 1678.

FOX.

Perfecution was now very hot in many places.
At Bawnaffe, in
Weftmoreland, it happened that thofe of the fociety called Quakers,
being religioufly met together, were much abufed by the rude
people
and befides other infolencies that we're committed, a dogbeing thrown among them, one John Thompfon faid to this
wicked crew, ' that they ought to behave themfelves civil and
* moderate ;'
and for faying fo, he was informed againft as a
preacher, and on that account fined twenty) pounds.
Mary Tod,
a poor ancient widow in Yorkshire, having had a meeting at her
houfe, was alfo fined twenty pounds by juftice Francis Driffield ;
and when the informers told him that her goods were not worth fo
;

much, he ordered them
did,

to take all that they could find

and did not leave her a bed

to lie

on

;

:

this they

nay, took away

all

J.

Thompfon.
<

^^f'

m

x t'

?f

fpea king to
the rude rab£,

,

f

jufticeDriffield t0

Mai7

Yorkshire.

her

clothes.

This year the ambaffadors of the king of France, and thofe of
the united Netherlands, with thofe of feveral other potentates, were

met

at Nimeguen, to treat about a general peace
and therefore
Robert Barclay wrote an epiftle to them in Latin, to exhort them
to this good work
the epiftle, together with his apology for the
true chriftian divinity, in Latin, was delivered to each of the faid
ambaffadors,
;

:

R. Barclay
*°
the
ambaffadors

J"^
at

Nimeguen,
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which with
his apology
in Latin,

is

delivered to

each of them,
&c.
Popifli plot

ambaiTadors, viz. a book for every one of them, and one for their
George Fox alio wrote an exhortatory epiftle to them,
principals.
which being tranflated and printed in Latin, was alfo fent to them ;
and before this year came to an end, the peace was concluded.
In the mean-while perfecution went on in England, and thofe
that were envious did not want a fpecious pretence to gild their
for about this time a plot of the Eapifts being difcovered,
malice
;

there feemed a neceffity to watch againft leditious aflemblies
fomuch, that thofe who had no mind to perfecute, were in a

di (covered.

ner conftrained to
1679.

A

the

of

conftable,

in taking the

Of which an

inftance

was

in-

feen in the year

for John Evat
having been fined for a meeting at his hotfe, and goods enough
to anfwer not being found, the conftable, and three other officers,
were fined each five pounds, becaufe they had been backward to
But the ecclefiaflicks fliewed
take away the faid Evat's goods.
at

1679,

&c. fined for
backwardnefs

it.

Dumington

;

man-

goods of

themfelves

J. Evat.
Goods to

due

;

caflle

more

in Lieccfterihire

covetous, to get

and one Michael Reynolds,

;

what they pretended
at

to be their
Farringdon in Berkfhire, was

more than the this year defpoiled of cattle, barley, and beans, fortythes,to the value
value of 97 1. of more than ninety-feven pounds, and all this only for one year.

taken from

Thus

M.

Reynolds
of Farringdon, for

honeft

men were

oppreffed,

who

tain writer of that time,

which gave occafion

in print gave

many

to a cer-

inftances of that

'
Truly the Papifts may laugh, becaufe of their victhey have got a law whereby one proteftant fights

nature, to fay,

tvthes.

now

'

tory,

'

againft another.'

for thereby

many

This was chiefly levelled againft conventicles

;

families were impoverifhed, becaufe often they

were robbed of thrice as

much

as the fine

amounted

to

;

and the

means

that could be thought of were ufed to enrich the perFour perfons fecutors with the fpoil of the innocent
for it happened that four
travelling on
of thofe called Quakers travelling on the way, this was deemed a
bafeft

:

the way, have

diftrained

a fifth to their number, who was not of
thus the informers, fome of whom were often
whores, or wives of informers, made a meeting of it, and this pafand on this
fo great was the power of thefe profligates
fed
account the goods of the faid four perfons were diftrained. More
abominable actions of that kind I could mention, if I did not
think it might feem tedioxis. Such defpoiling was permitted now

tranfgreffion,

goods

their

as

for a conventicle.

their fociety.

by adding

And

;

;

to informers,

any naughty fellow, and this made them fo infolent, that one
John Hill, conftable at Walfingham, in Norfolk, when he was

makes them

fhewed the

very iniolent.

'

Encourage-

ment given

Sudden and
remarkable
end of

W.

Wat, an

informer, at

Norwich.

to

injuftice

of the warrant he had,

faid,

'

Juftice, or no,

Ell take it for all that.'

At Norwich lived one William Wat, who for feveral years had
on the trade of informing, but whatever he got by it
turned to no account
and often he was feized with fuch fits of
weaknefs, that he could not ftand on his legs
but this year, in
October, the hand of God fell fo heavy upon him, that it put a
period to his life.
He had fupped at night, and 'was as well, according to his wife's relation, as ever
but, on a fudden, he funk
down to the ground, and his daughter crying aloud, he feemed to
look at her, and fo died without more ado
but what was looked
carried

;

;

;

:

upon

as a very ftrange thing, his corps ftunk fo grievoufly, that

none were willing

to carry

neceffitated to hire four

men

it,

and the

to bear

it

overfeers of the poor were

to the grave.

Far
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Far otherwife was the exit of Ifaac Pennington, an eminent
and a man of
minifter and author among thole called Quakers,
1 ^"
j
/
the year 1658, on
an acute wit, and great endowments, who,
Whitfunday, fo called, being in a meeting at the houfe of John
Crook in Bedfordfhire, was lb reached by the preaching of G. Fox,
that he, who before that time had contradicted the Quakers with
his natural wifdom, now embraced their docTxine as truth, and
did not flick to make publick profefhon of it, for which he afterwards feveral times luffered imprifonments during the fpace of
many years; but he continued fteadfaft to the end, without fainting,
and died pioufly in October at his houfe near Goodneftone in Kent,

from whence

^"^

-i
m

,

his corps

was

carried to

Short hint of
the convince-

ment, and
P 10 "* de "h
nington.

Buckinghamshire where he

formerly lived, and was honourably interred there.
Some time before, G. Fox had written fome queries to the pope g. F. wrote
and the Papifts, which, being tranflated into Dutch, and printed, queries to the
I was defired by him to tranflate into Latin, and to fend them Fjhichtein
to Rome to the pope. * This I did at his defire, but never received, tranflated int0 Latin b y
or heard of any anfwer to them.
This
the author,

were with his
* Thefe queries in Latin, with what the author W. S. wrote to the pope on that occafi- letter fent
to
on, are to be feen in the appendix to the Dutch hiftory, which being tranflated into Englifli, Rome.
the reader may take as follows

To

:

INNOCENT

XI.

Pope of Rome,

S.

Great Prelate!

THOU

wilt perhaps at

firft

fight

admire that the writing inclofed fhould be fent to thee

;

was done at the command of the author, and not undefervedly
for if
thou rightly weigheft and confidereft the matter, thou muft with us acknowledge, that it would
be very unworthily done to keep this little treatife from thy view, which hath been already
printed in the Dutch language, and carries the pope's name in the frontifpiece.
Nor wilt thou
be able to deny, that thou ait not only not injured hereby, but that we have alfo performed a
duty that we owed thee, in t'ranfmitting thefe queftions which properly belong to thee, But
if thou pleafeft to read them and return an anfwer, thou wilt both oblige the author, and alfo
remove the fufpicion of error from your religion, in the fight of all chriftendom provided
thou canft give a clear anfwer to the objections, not only in word, but in deed alfo.
I write this at the requeft of certain of my friends called Quakers.
but

know

it

:

;

Amjlerdam, the z^d day of the
month called April, 1679.

Some QJJ E S

W.

SEWEL.

TION

head of their

S prefented to the Papifts, and the pope of Rome, as the fupreme
church, and commended to their confideration by George Fox.

Friends,
I,

T_T O

W

comes

it

to pafs, that the pope

and cardinals grant not to the proteftants

living

JL X. in Spain, Italy, and at Rome, that liberty of meeting together for the right perform
ing of divine worlhip, which ye yourfelves enjoy in England, Holland, and other places,

•

where the

proteftants have the chief

power

?

Would not the pope and his minifters perfecute, deliver to the inquifition and burn them, if
they mould at any time fet up as many meetings in Spain, Italy, and at Rome, as ye yourfelves enjoy in many places in proteftant countries ?
Is the royal law of God thus fulfilled, which teacheth, to do to all men whatfoever we
would have done to ourfelves ? Mat. vii. 12. Would ye have thofe things done to you by
proteftants, which ye have done to them ? but if not, where then are the royal law and
gofpel among you ?
God forbid, that we fhould deny liberty to any one that acknowledgeth
God, and believeth in his Son, the Lord Jefus Chrift. It feems therefore very ftrange to us,
that the pope and Papifts do deny the fame liberty in the prementioned places, which they

themfelves enjoy among the proteftants ; becaufe it is not only contrary to reafon, but
always to law and gofpel
for the apoftle affirmeth, that he that <was horn after the flefli,
perfecuted him that ivat born after the fpirit, Gal.iv. 29. Have not the Papifts therefore
openly fhewn in themfelves the flefhly birth, which is contrary to reafon, law and gofpel ?
:

2.

Where

command men to bow themfelves to
Where did they command holydays to be

did Chrift or his apoftles ever

to worfhip tbenii

and keep holydays

}

,

7

W

images, and

appointed in

remembrance

The
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This year there was a great commotion in England about a plot

1679.

^y^J

carried on by the Papifts againft the life of the king, who
j^ g brother, the duke of York, go beyond fea for fome time

Popidi plot.

made
;

for

the parliament fufpecting him, a motion was made in the houie
of commons to exclude him from the fucceflion to the crown ; but

was quaihed.

this project

In

Why

remembrance of themfelves, and the fame to he honoured ?
the gofpels, epiftles, or in the revelation, any fuch thing was
which were in the time of the apoftles and primitive chriftians ?

Where,

I

do ye not

commanded

tell

us where

thofe

m

churches,

did Chrift or his apoftles give command to whip, hang, or burn men ; or
may be, at leaft to impiifon any becaufe they diffented from them, and

fay,

to fpeak as gently as

could not adhere to their religion

?

in the primitive churches command that candles
Well, (hew us where it is written, whether it be in the gofRoman church degenerated fiom the church of the
primitive times ?
Is (he not fallen from fpiritual weapons to carnal ? Hath (lie not revolted
from that purity and virginity, wherein (he witnelTed in time paft Chrift: to be the head of the
churches ?
4. Did the churches of ancient time make choice of a private man, and account him for head
of the univcrfal church ? Where ever did the primitive church command infants to be fprinkled
with water ? Did not Chrift fay, Teach all nations, baptizing them, &c. Mitt, xxviii. 19.
ought they not therefore to be taught before they are baptized ? Are ye not degenerated
from that faith which Chrift is the author and finilher of, and which purifieth the heart, and
giveth viclory over fin and evil, which feparate from God, and by which we have accefs to
God, and wherewith he is well pleafed ? Arc ye not degenerated from the light, truth, grace,
power and fpirit, wherein the apoftles were ?
5. Have ye not degenerated from the ancient church, becaufe ye fuffer not the people to
read the holy fcripture in their mother tongue ? for doth not the apoftle fay, And when ihit
epijlle is read amongfl you, caufe that it be alfo read in the church oj the Laodiceans, Col. iv.
16. and elfewhere, / charge you by the Lord, that this epijlle be read unto all the holy bre-

3.

Wheie

ever did Chrift or his apoftles

fliould be lighted at

pels, or epiftles

:

is

noon-day

?

not, therefore, the

Yea, did not Chrift alfo fay,
fools, and Jloiu of heart, to believe
1 Thef. v.
27.
all that the prophets have fpoken, Luke xxiv. 25.
How can it poffibly be, that your common people fhould believe thofe things which Chrift,
the prophets and apoftles have fpoken, unlefs it be granted them to read or recite the fame in
thren,

own tongue, to the end they might both hear and underftand them by the fpirit which
gave them forth ? why then do ye take away the ufe of the holy fcriptures from the common
people ? Are ye afraid left the truth (hould appear manifeft, whereby they might fee and believe what is written in the law and prophets, and by Chrift and his apoftles ? Had not the
Jews the law and the prophets in their mother tongue, that their childien might read them ?
ought not therefore all chriftians likewife to have the New Teftament, that makes mention of
Chrift and his apoftles, in their mother tongue ? but if not, why do ye not fhew us where
their

Chrift or his apoftles have forbidden

it ?

But what do ye not fay of the facrament of the altar, as 'tis called ? why have ye (lain
many, and burnt others alive in England, France, the Low Countries, and other places, be6.

it ? Ye afTert it as a thing certain, that the bread and
wine, as foon as ye have confecrated them, are made Chrift, yea, whole Chrift, confiding of
Befides ye boldly affirm, that all who receive that facrafoul, fpirit, flefh, blood and bones.
ment, do receive whole Chrift, and, that after your confecration, that very thing becomes

caufe they could not approve or receive

"

immortal and divine.
Wherefore, come, O pope, cardinals, and priefts, let us take a bottle ofwineanda loaf of
bread, and equally divide the wine into two bafons, and cut the bread into two parts ; then
let the pope, cardinals or priefts confecrate one part, which they pleafe ; which being done, let
us lay up the confecrated and the unconfecrated together, in fome clofe place, and fecure the
fame with feven locks and keys on your part, and with as many on ours, both Papifts and proteftants keeping watch over it.
But if it plainly appear, that the confecrated bread and wine
are immortal and divine, and lofe nothing of their virtue and favour, nor grow mouldy or four,
as though they had been unconfecrated, then we will come over to you: but if they lofe their
property, quality and favour, and both parts of the bread do alike grow mouldy, then it will be
reafonable for you to come over to us, and confefs that your facrament of the a'tar, fo called,
' flefli faw no
corrupis neither Chrift nor his flefh, nor any thing immortal, or divine ; for his
'
blood, which delivers from fin and
xiii.
tion,' Aftsii. 27, 31.
35, 37. and his precious
corruption, cannot be corruptible.

made hereof; but let judgment be left to juft and equal arbitrators, both
where the proteftants may have the fame power that
would be unjuft to make this trial or experiment, where ye have the whole adThis thing
miniftration of the commonwealth, and an equal liberty is denied tfie proteftants.
will make the truth manifeft, and turn to the honour of God; for ye have fhed much blood upon
Wherefore
this occafion.
Let

trial

then be

Papifts and proteftants, and that in a place

ye have

:

for

it
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happened, that George
Norwich, and preaching
there in the meeting of their friends, were taken prifoners, as
'twas faid, under a frivolous pretence, as if G. Whitehead might
and being brought before juflice Francis Bahave been a Jefuit
con, who then was recorder of the city, he after fome odd examination, demanded of them, as preachers, the fine of twenty pounds

Whitehead and Thomas Burr coming

l68 °-

it

^
^> rv N-'

to

;

^e^gs
of F. Bacon
a g ainft

G

-

^t.

Burr,
of Ware.

a
Wherefore fufFer your Chrift, whom ye have made, to be tried, that it may be feen
whether he be the true Chrift, or antichrift; whether he be the true God, or a falfe one ?
for it would be fomewhat hard that Baal's prophets mould outdo you, for they were willing
to have their god tried, though they had before flain many of the people of God, becaufe they
would not worihip their god, as ye alfo have often done.
Come ye forth therefore publickly, and make trial ; that it may appear at length to all
chriftendom, whether yours be the divine and immortal Chrift and God, or no ? or is not rather that mortal aud corruptible chrift, which ye yourfelves have made, and for whofe fake ye
have flain multitudes of the people of God, becaufe they could not believe or comply with
you ?
7. Further, where did Chrift or his apoftles ever fpeak to the faints cf purgatory, wherein
men mould be purged from their fins after death ? ftiew us where it is written in the New TefIs it not therefore a plain denying that Chrift's blood purgeth from all fin, to tell the
tament.
people a fable of a certain purgatory to purge them from fins after death ? Is it not likewife a
denying of Chrift's baptifm with the Holy Spirit, and of fpiritual circumcifion, and faith in
Chrift, which purgeth in this life, and giveth the victory ?
Did not Chrift anfwer fome that defired fire might come down from heaven and confume
thofe that would not receive him ; Ye know not what manner of fpirit ye are of ? Did not
he rebuke them, faying, that he came not to dejiroy mens lives, but to five them ? Luke ix.
54. 55- S 6
Ye therefore who have deftroyed fuch a vaft number of men and women for their diffenting
from you about rites and ceremonies, and taken away their lives by fuch land of inftruments,
racks and fires, as were never fent down from heaven, but devifed and invented by yourfelves;
are ye not worfe than they, who defired fire to be called from heaven to deftroy mens lives ?
and feeing Chrift told them, that they knew not what manner of fpirit they were of, do ye
know what manner of fpirit ye are of, who have devifed fo many ways and torments for the
killing of men, and have actually made ufe of them :
With what front can ye perfuade us to commit our fouls, bodies and lives to you, who know
not of what fpirit ye are children, neither have the mind of Chrift, who faid, he came not to

Kings xviii.
and xix.
i± jg.

i

ji

-^

deftroy mens lives, but to fave them ?
Are ye not all therefore, as many as take away mens lives for worihip devifed by you, obnoxious to the rebuke of Chrift ? for when did Chrift or any of his apoftles ever give command,
or by their example teach, that any one that was difobedient to them, or rejected their doctrine
Tell
and religion, fliould be perfecuted and imprifoned, or puuilhed by any carnal weapons I
us where any thing of this kind is contained, either in the four evangelical hillories, or in the
epiftles written to thechriftian churches ?
Did ever Chrift or his apoftles go to the rope-makers to buy whips and halters, to whip and
hang men for diffenting from them as ye have done ? Did they ever go to the blackfmiths to
make chains, fetters, bolts and locks? or to the gunfmiths to buy guns and mufkets ? or to the
fword-cutlers to buy fwords andhalberts ? Did they ever build prifons, or get holes and vaults
dug, to force men by fuch means to their religion ? ihew us an example and precept given by
Chrift or his apoftles, which commands and makes the ufeof fuch weapons and inftruments lawful.
But if ye cannot make proof thereof, it is neceffary for you to confels and acknowledge, that
ye are fallen and degenerated from the truechriftian weapons, which the apoftles and primitive
chriftians ufed, faying, The weapons of our •warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God,
that is, fpiritual, 2 Cor. x. 4.

To

BEHOLD,

INNOCENT

XI. Pope of Rome,

S.

and thy adherents, The author's
a copy whereof we fent thee by the poft, about three months ago; but being uncertain fecond letter
whether it was delivered into thy hands or no, we thought good to write the queftions over to the pope.
again, and fend them to thee, that it might not belong to us that thou doftnot read them.
For
we think it convenient, that thou fhouldft earneftly concern thyfelf to infpect what was printed
in Dutch, and inferibed to the pope and his adherents, which if thou (halt pleafe to do, and
alfo vouchfafe thy pains in anfwering them both by fact and writing, it will fatisfy the author's
defire,

great prelate, a few queftions written for the fake of thee,

and remove a doubt or fcruple out of many perfons minds.

Amfterdam, the z^thof the
month called July, 1679.

Farewel.

have written in the name of fome of
friends called Quakers.

This

I

WILLIAM

S

E

my

W E L.

The
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m an ; which they refufing, he afked them, whether they
would take the oath of allegiance ?' and they anfwering, that
'

they could take no oath, for confcience-fake, he faid, ' if they
' could neither
pay the fines, nor take the oath, he would commit
*
them to gaol.' They having Ihewed that they were no vagrants,
but men of competent eftates, that had fettled habitations, as was
De non apparentibus, et non exiftentiwell known, Bacon faid,
*
i.
e.
Of things not appearing, and things
bus eadem eft ratio
'
not in being, there is the fame realon.' Juft as if he had faid,
'

:

Your eftates that are at London, where G. Whitehead lived, and
Ware, where T. Burr dwelt, appear not at Norwich, and thereNow though they fhewed the abfore they are not in being.
furdity of this ftrangekind oflogick, yet Bacon would not harken
to it, but called them feducers, and feditious, and told them, there
'
was a ftatute yet in force, that was made in queen Elizabeth's
*
And they afking him,
days, to hang fuch perfons as they were.'
4
if he could prolecute them upon that law, or execute it upon
' them ?'
he anfwered,
Yes, if the king ihould give order to have
it put in execution, I would do it, and have you hanged, if you
* would not abjure the realm.'
From this it may appear what a
violent man this recorder was, and that the prifoners could not
So night being come, he
expect any good treatment from him.
fent them to the gaol.
About a month after, at the quarter-feflions, they were called inand being brought to the
to the court of judicature to be tried
We have been five weeks in pribar, George Whitehead faid,
* fon, 'tis
meet the court fhould know for what
pray let our
* mittimus be produced.'
But the recorder, who fat as judge in
There's no need of your mittimus to be read
the court, faid,
*
And then he told the
I'll give an account of the caufe.'
here
how they had gathered together a company of about two
court,
'
hundred, and that officers went from him to diffipate them, but
'
that thereupon he fent the fheriff, who took them
could not
1
away and that they being brought before him, he proffered
*
them, if they would pay their fines, he would not commit them;.
and that they refufing, he tendered the oath of allegiance to
' them, which they not being willing to take, he fent them to gaol.'
And though G. Whitehead with good reafon faid, that they
being Englilhmen, had a right to travel in any part of the na* tion
and T. Burr added, that he being a perfon that was con* cerned in trading in corn,
by the law of England he might tra' vel from
place to place about his concerns;' yet this fo difpleafed
the recorder, that he faid,
Had not you better have been turning
your malt at home, than to come here to preach ? the fcripture
* fays,
God added to the church fuch as Jljould be faved but ye
draw from the church and,' faid he further, the church of
* England will never be at
quiet, till fome of you be hanged.'
G. Whitehead then fhewing how unreasonably the recorder behaved himfelf, and that a judge ought not thus to inveigh againfl:
the prifoners, and threaten them, alledging to that end a notable
inftance, how in the cafe of Humphrey Stafford, an arch traitor,
the chief juftice Huffey had been unwilling, in compliance with
'

&

'

'

;

'

;

'

:

'

;

;

1

'

'

'

:'

'

'

;

'

:

'
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the king's defire, to declare his opinion concerning him before he
was judicially proceeded againft. The recorder then aSked, ' What
' king's reign was that in ?' ' In king Henry VII's,'
replied George

l68 °-

^*SV\J

I perceive you
are read,' returned the recorder.
Whitehead,
And fo he was indeed and he defended his caufe fo well in the
court, that the magistrates feemed at a lofs ; for he fhewed fo evidently that he was unjuftly committed to prifon, that the mayor
(to whom, and to the juftices he had appealed) faid,
You have
' appealed to me
truly we are tradefmen, and no lawyers
we
'
he knows the law, and we
leave matters of law to the recorder
' muft acquieSce
If I fhould repeat here_ all
in his judgment.'
that was fpoken pro and contra, So as 1 find it extant, I fhould
be fain to be almoft as large as I have been in the relation of the
and therefore I'll only
trials of John Crook and William Penn
'

;

'

;

:

;

;

fay briefly, that after much reafoning the recorder tendered the
oath of allegiance again to them, that fo by their refufal he might
But this recorder, before the
get occaSion to premunire them.
whole procefs came to an end, being turned out by the magistrates,
to that pitch ; though it was a good while'yet
it did not come
before the aforefaid George Whitehead and Thomas Burr were
releafed, after they had fhewn the illegality of their commitment;
firfl, by more than one warrant from the recorder, and afterward,
to colour the error the better, by an order from the quarter-feflions.
This year thofe called Quakers at London, published a brief relation of the Sufferings of their friends, fince the king's restoration,
and prefented it to the king and parliament, Shewing therein, how
many had been fined by the biShop's courts, robbed of all they
had, put into prifons, and there died ; the number of which was
computed to be two hundred and forty-three perfons, many whereof had been fo grievoufly beaten and wounded, becaufe of their
frequenting religiotis affemblies, that they died of their hurts and

There came forth alfo a printed account of the unjuft
proceeding of the informers, and how at their inftance, without
a juridical procefs, the accufed were bereaved of their goods, the
unlawfulneSs of which was plainly Shewn from the books of

wounds.

Friends fuff nn 2 s fi nce
j-

tion preferred

to

kjngand

P arliament -

Proceedings

ofthemform-

eminent lawyers.
G. Fox now travelled through many places, and came to Lon- G. F. comes
London *don about the time of the annual meeting ; and travelling afterwards again into the country, he returned into the faid city, and ftheyeariymeeting.
ftaid there the moSt part of the winter.
The parliament was then very bufy with enquiring into the plot Billofexcluand the houfe of commons especially c °° of the P"
carried on by the PapiSts
°r
was very active in the cafe, fo that a bill, to exclude the duke of York the h ou fg *f
commons,
paSSed
after the third reading
from the Succession to the crown,
but. this was oppofed in the houfe of lords ; for by a majority,
bth'l'rds
among which were the bifhops, who would not conSent to the exclusion, the bill was rejected.
Now fince fome ill-natured Episcopalians were very forward to place the Quakers amongSt the plotters, G. Fox gave forth the following declaration
J-

;

,

:

:

T is

our principle and testimony, to deny and renounce all plots G. F'sdedaand plotters againft the king, or any of his Subjects ; for we pi^gf*'"
have the fpirit of Chrift, by which we have the mind of Chrift,

!

7

X

who

The
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w ho came to fave mens lives, and not to deStroy them and we
would have the king and all his Subjects to be fafe. Wherefore we
do declare, that we will endeavour, to our power, to lave and defend him and them, by discovering all plots and plotters (which
ihall come to our knowledge) that would deftroy the king or his
But as to lwearing
Subjects
this we do Sincerely offer unto you.
and fighting, which in tendernefs of confcience we cannot do, ye
know, that we have Suffered thefe many years for our confcientious refufal thereof. And now that the Lord hath brought you together, we dcfire you to relieve us, and free us. from thoSe Sufferand that ye will not put upon us to do thole things, which
ings
we have Suffered fo much and fo long already for not doing for if
you do, ye will make our Sufferings and bonds ftronger, inltead.of

1680.
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"

:

;

;

relieving us.

He

writes al-

fo to the

ma-

piflrates

&c

againft p'erfe-

cution.

Not long after he alfo wrote a paper to all rulers and magistrates
p-] an d,
Scotland, and Ireland, to diffuade them from perSen En "
«•
His labour leemed not altogether ineffectual
cution for religion.
with the parliament, for, about the beginning of the year 1681,
.

„
r'f
Refohiuon
'

'

,

of

commons

a-

«

Subjects, a

to

fnTthe penai

.

relblved,

the opinion
of the houfe, that perfecution of 1proteL

.',.'.

.

upon the penal laws, is at this time grievous to the
weakening of the proteSlant intereSl, an encouragement

P°P eiT> anc* dangerous

to the peace

of

But tnou g n ^ie houfe of commons came

'

fenters"
pe'rfecu-

commons

it is

'

V

tion comi-

.

Slant diilenters

•the houfe of

Yet

That

1

.

Fox.

j

the houfe of
8

George

it

this

kingdom.'

to this refolution, yet

did not Stop perfecution; for as long as the laws (by virtue

whereof they periecuted) were not repealed, which could not be
done without the concurrence of the houfe of lords and the king,
thole that were malicious continued in their old way, which lafted
yet three or four years.

G.Foxisfued
tor tithes, yet

not ^"meddle
with his wife's
eltate.

George Fox now

came

Since he and his
into fome trouble
though She had lived three and forty
years at Swarthmore, and in all that time no tithe had been paid
but Since
nor demanded. Of this George Fox had certificates
they would not accept them without an oath, it made his cafe the
more difficult. He propofed the matter to four judges at London,
and found one more moderate than the others which put a Stop to
what her enemies deSigned. And the judges wondered when they
heard that he had made promiSe in writing, not to meddle with

w jfe we re

Sued for

alfo

;

tithes,

;

;

his wife's eState.

This year the king diffolved the parliament, and called a new
one to £ t at Oxford, and fo it did but for all that he could not
alfo diffolved. make it comply with his demands, and fo he diffolved this alfo.
P. of Orange Some time after he delired the prince of Orange to come over, who
came from Holland into England, and after a Short
ETlanTand thereupon
Parliament
diffolved,

and

;

^

King Charles
the

II.

of

knd

grants
in

America to
Penn and

W.

returned to the Hague.
alfo in this year that the king gave a country or great
tTa
f ] an(j i n America to William Penn, with a patent under the
great feal, to him and his heirs in perpetuum, fince the king owed him Still a considerable fum for the Services of his father the adThis trad of land on the river Delaware,
ra i £ r William Penn.
Stay,

returns.

It

was

Q

m

-
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and fortieth, with all the ifles
the king gave to William Penn, with full power to
hi^hdr^nd
erect a new colony there, to fell lands, to create magiftrates, to gives it the
"
make laws, not contrary to the laws of England, and power to ame ° f
C"n
y vama
pardon crimes and in the patent the king declared that this tract
of land henceforth mould bear the name of Pennfylvania. This
favour of the king William Penn chiefly owed, I think, to James,

from the

fortieth degree to the three

belonging to

it,

'

:

then duke of York, who being chief admiral of England, fir William Penn, the father, on his dying bed defired him to protect his
fon againft his enemies, who, becaufe of his religion, were like to
fall hard upon him. This the duke promifed, and performed
and
therefore it was not without realbn that William Penn afterwards
when the faid duke had afcended the throne, fhewed himfelf ready
to be ferviceable to him in all that he thought might be beneficial
William Penn now went with much company to
to the kingdom.
America, and having feen the land given him, he founded there
the chief city Philadelphia, and fome other towns.
And that he
might the more peaceably enjoy the country, he purchafed from
the Indians fo much land, that he became proprietor of a country
twice as big as all the United Provinces, as he himfelf once told me:
and this colony increafed fo fuddenly, that after a few years at
Philadelphia, there were built fix hundred brick houfes.
William Penn's father was deceafed long before, and on his dying bed he declared that he had a gracious God, and he gave
marks of a true chriftian difpofkion of mind he alfo gave his
fon feveral wholefome admonitions how to behave himfelf in this
world. He complained much of the wickednefs of the times, and
was heard at fundry times to fay,
to thee, O England
God
' will judge thee, O England
great plagues are at thy door, O
* England !' he alfo faid, ' God hath forfaken us.
We are infatu' ated
we will flmt our eyes. We will not fee our true intereft
;
' and happinefs
we (hall be deftroyed.' When he was near death,
and took his leave of his relations, he faid to William Penn, ' Son
' William,
if you and your friends keep to your plain way of
' preaching,
and keep to your plain way of living, you will make
'
an end of the priefts to the end of the world. Bury me by my
' mother, live all in love, fhun all manner of evil
;
and I pray God
4
to blefs you all ; and he will blefs you,'.. Thus died the valiant
admiral Penn, father of William Penn, proprietor of Pennfylva;

:

'

Wo

!

!

The

dying
advIceand

fiTwuikm
Penn taken
from the '""

No

crofs,°no

Crown.

:

and now I return to other, matters.
George Fox at London, and fince he continued there and
thereabout a good while, Ell take a turn to Briftol, where, in the
year 1682, a difrnal fcene of perfecution was opened
for the
•meetings of thole calied Quakers were difturbed, not only by
grievoully abufing, and imprifoning them
but they were alfo
vexed by breaking into their houfes, and committing all manner
nia

:

I left

:

1682.

Difm al P er *
.

*

BriftX

;

of violence, as among the reft in the houfe of Richard Marfh, an Inftanced in
eminent merchant in that city for to get of him the fine that R --M arIh »
was pretended, firft a calk of wine, worth twenty pounds, was
taken, and fold for four pounds
as often it happened, that the
goods thus taken, were fold for lefs than the half, becaufe honeft
people being unwilling to buy fuch goods, they were fold to any
one
:

;

:

1682.
"
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one that would but bid fome money, how little foever: for what
was wanting of the fine was taken anew from the fined perfon,
and fo they did here alio for they broke open his counting-houfe,
fought for money, and took away his leger, journal, calh-book,
and other books and accounts, befides many houfhold goods and
feveral chambers were rifled, though the wife of the laid Marlh
The chief actors of thefe infolencies
lay in childbed at that time.
were the fheriff John Knight, and John Helliar an attorney, who
yjifa h[ s companions Lugg, Tille, Caffe, Patrick, Hoar and Wat;

;

And carried
on

chiefly

by

8
T HeUiaT an
attorney,
with their ac"'

formers"

kins, ferved for informers.

Knight and Helliar came frequently

with a multitude of boys and rude rabble to difturb the meetings

Queers and then they carried them to the prifons, which
grew fo full, that about fifty perfons were crowded into one room,
which was fo nafty, that one of the aldermen, viz. fir Robert
Cann faid, If he had a dog which he loved he would not put
him there.' And though fir Thomas Earl, mayor of the city, and
fome juftices and aldermen, at the requeft of others, fhewed themfelves inclined to allow the prifoners a better place, yet the power
of the aforefaid fheriff John Knight was fuch, that he hindered it.

Q £ tne

;

'

'

Other

diflen-

tersdifturbed
ut give way.

The meetings of other proteftant diffenters were now alfo difturbed, but they fainted and gave way ; whereas the Quakers
^ QQ(^ ft rmj now mu ch lbever vexed ; which often was done in a
very outrageous manner for their meetings were not only dis:

turbed often with the noife of drums and fiddles, but liberty was
given to the vileft fellows to commit all kind of infolency, without fhewing any regard to thofe of the female fex, whofe hoods
and fcarfs were torn and Helliar, to give the boys a fign to atHave a care of your
tack the women, was ufed to fay to thefe,
« hoods and
fcarfs ;' for then the boys fell upon them ; and both
aged women and ancient men were carried to prifon, and forced
to go fafter than they well could, by pufhing them, and pinching
their arms black and blue ; and when once a girl fpoke a word
againft this cruelty, {he was pulled by the hair, and haled to
nay, little boys were beaten on the head till they grew
prifon
giddy, and then they were carried to Bridewell, where Helliar
charged the keeper to get a new cat of nine tails,' endeavouring
to terrify the children, by making them believe they fhould be
whipped, unlefs they would promife to come no more to meetings
but this fucceeded not for his extravagant malice did not fubdue
the conftancy of thefe children.
With fuch diabolical rage they perfecuted this people at Briftol,
and not a ftone was left unturned to afflict them. Once they
were nailed up in their meeting-houfe, and thus kept about fix
hours ; which could not but be very hard to nature, fince there were
alfo women of no mean families, and among thefe the widow of
the upper fheriff Lane.
So many alfo were taken prifoners, that
By thefe proat length there was no more room in the gaols.
for their goods were taken
ceedings many families were ruined
from them, not only on the account of meeting, but when any
were believed to be of good eftates, the oath of allegiance was
tendered to them. At court it feems they were the more offended againft the Quakers, becaufe in the election of members of
parliament
;

Vilepraakes
of Helliar

'

;

'

;

The
filled.

gaols

;
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parliament fome had voted for fuch as they believed to be modeand no favourers of popery and therefore it was faid under- -T^CCmhand, ' that if Mr. Penn or Mr. Whitehead would undertake for ed, to ftay
the Quakers not to vote at elections of parliament men there P erfecutin g
S
' mould be no further perfection of them.'
$th§ibrIn the mean-while the behaviour of the perfecutors in the meet- bear v ° tin g
ings was brutifh in the higher! degree
infomuch that a certain for parlia "
me men
woman, feeing that the attorney Helliar lifted up her child by the "
hair of his head, and afking him,
why he fo abufed her child ?'
was therefore ill treated herfelf by him. And by order of the faid
Helliar a lafs was committed to Bridewell, becaufe fhe gave an
impudent boy, that would have turned up her coats, a box on
the ear ; for which defending of her modefty, this brutifh Helliar
called her a rioter and feditious perfon
for he was, as hath been
faid already, a leader of infolent and faucy boys, which he from
time to time took along with him to difturb the meetings of the
Quakers. And fheriff Knight did often with his cane very violent- Further inly beat thofe that were met together, and once grievoufly abufed ^ arice3 of
and fome women were pinched Heifiar'I b"^
an ancient man called Britton
violently in their arms ; Sufannah York, an aged woman, was haviour.
thrown down to the ground. Mary Hooper was very roughly
handled by Helliar, had her fcarf torn off" her back, and was
fo thruft and flung about, that fhe was much out of order long after ; and Mary Page, being big with child, was fo violently haled
cut of the meeting, that her life was endangered by it. With
-

rate,

;

'

;

'

:

;

Helliar

it

became cuftomary

whores, jades, carrions, and

to call

men

damned

and take up

rogues, and the women
he alfo bid the boys
;

bitches

and throw upon them. Of
for thefe abominable dealings difpleafed
perfuafions
but
it feems thefe enraged fellows
had encouragement at court,
whereon they durft rely for the fheriff, John Knight, was knighted, and thereby grew more infolent.
Once it happened, that Helliar having difturbed a meeting, drove the women along the ftreets
as if they had been cattle, and being afked,
whether he made
c
beafts of them ?' he anfwered,
Ye are worfe than beafts for
beafts will be driven, but you will not.'
This difturbing of meetings continued till almoft all the men
belonging thereto were clapped up in prifon
and fome of them
finding a petition to the mayor and juftices of the city, that thev
might be pleafed to let them have larger rooms, fince not only their
to tear their fcarfs,

this his beaftly rage there

dirt,

many witneffes
many people of other
were

;

:

;

Thefe doings
encouragedat
1

Jf"'^^"

2h '

knighted"'

'

'

;

'

;

health, but their lives alfo were endangered, the faid magiftrates
fhewed themfelves inclined to allow the prifoners fome eafe or enlargement ; but the power of fheriff Knight was fuch, that what-

proved in vain. The mayor alfo figniwould have all convictions made above
' board, and
not in alehoufes and taverns
and that he would
have the diltrained goods brought into a publick warehoufe, and
* not in a bye
lane.'
But though the mayor, ex officio, might
have commanded the fheriff, yet this officer was fo countenanced, He flights the
that he did not care for whatever the mayor faid ; nay, fo exorbi- ™ a y° r and
tant was he, that his adherents began to threaten the mayor, he compliance
ever they faid or did,

fied to the fheriff,

'

all

that he

;

'

>

7

Y

mould

The

^54
to

Severity of
j. Dennis the

goaeram

comply

;

in

^^

phyfici-

^iealonfrom
it

the

;

us

ans certify

the ft™

of

man infomuch that lie was forced
fome degree. In the mean-while the havock and
fpoil were lb enormous, that generally twice as much was taken as
The prifoners, fome of which lay on the
the fine amounted to.
floor, others in hammocks, and fome in a cold and open room, expoled to the wind, and injury of the weather, fu lie red great inconand the gaoler liaac Dennis imagining that nothing.
veniencies
con]^ be too bad for them, would not Ihew them any favour, but
and his wife fhewed herfelf no lefs
unreafonable rate
^^
unreafonable than he, fo that one extortion was at the heels of
Four phyficians of Briftol, viz. John Griffith, William
another.
Turgis, J. Chauncy, and T. Bourn, feeing how (Iraitly the prifoners were penned up and thronged together, gave a certificate
that they refenting
under their hands, in which they declared,
their condition with compaihon, and conlidering what dangerous
confequence fuch dole confinement might be of, were moved to
certify, that the prifoners being dcllitute of room for reft, it had

fliould not be a parliament

16S2.

Four
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;

'

con-

finement of

'

the prifoners.

'

'

a ready tendency to breed infectious diftempers, to the endangering of their lives,' &c. But all this did not avail them, it being
not counted worth the while to be concerned for them. Nay, io
delperately wicked was the gaoler, that when the prifoners com-

'

'

Mod

plained for want of room, he faid to his man, ' if he could but
'
But, in due time, we
lhut the door, it would be well enough.
fhall fee what anguiih and horror befel them.
After mofl of the people called Quakers at Briftol were in prifon,
the women, who continued to keep up their religious meetings,
were alio feized, and confined to that degree, that at length few
or none but children, that flaid with the iervants in the houfes of
The number of the prifoners for the
their parents, were left free.

of the

Quakers

at

Briftol im-

priloned.

amounted now to one hundred and fifteen,
and fome of them were confined in Bridewell, among whom were
alfo Barbara Blaugdone, feveral times mentioned before, and Kathar j ne E vanS) wno had learned at Malta what it was to fuffera tedious
anc^ nar ^ imprifonment. It is very remarkable that children under
fixteen years of age, now performed what their parents were hindere j from for xheCe children kept up their religious meetings as much
as was in their power. But though they were not within the reach of
the law, yet once nineteen of thefe youths were taken and carried to
h ou fe Q f correction, where they were kept for fome time. And
though they were threatened with whipping, if ever they returned
fake of their religion,

B. Blaugdone
and K. Evans
6
'

Meetings'
kept up by
children, of
teen are fent
to thehoufe

*f correction.

.

^
to

the meeting,

yet they continued valiant without fainting, al-

but fo
though they fuffered exceedingly from the wicked rabble
great was their zeal, that they defpifing all reproach and infolence,
remained fteadfaft and thus fhewed, in fpite of their enemies,
that God would not fuffer that the Quakers meeting fliould be alThis periecution contitogether fuppreffed, as it was intended.
for
nued till the next year, as it did in feveral other places alfo
there wanted no informers, who continually lay in wait for prey,
even to fuch a degree, that I find that fome of thofe called Quakers, being come from other places to a market, and being gone
mto an mn to re fre fh themfelves, a fnatching informer did not
ftick to declare upon his oath, that the Quakers had kept a meetBut
ing there.
;

;

;

Market peopie at their

agdnftfor a
meeting,

PEOPLE
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a Quaker.
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I muft give fome account of a ridicuErafmus Dole, who bore the name of

l6g z-

cdCf^

faid that he fcrupled not to declare the con- Dole.
allegiance, it was contrived, that he fhould

of the oath of
fpeak after the clerk, and fkip over fuch words as he difliked, and
pronounce another in its room, as ' I declare,' inftead of I fwear.'
This went on, and whilft he was thus fpeaking, the gaoler held his
hand to the book, and when Erafmus had faid all, put it to his
tents

'

mouth,

to

make

this pafs for

kiffing

it.

With

this

the court

and the bifhop of Briftol feeing thefe apilh tricks,
that altered it not from being an oath ;' at which
told the court,
they gloried as having obtained a conqueft. But this was but a
for Eraimus being a man of an irregular life, the
pitiful one
Quakers had but little caufe to regret the lofs of fuch a member,
who grew fo diffolute, that in procefs of time, they found themfelves neceffitated to deny him, becaufe of his offenfive converfation.
In Gloucefterfhire the people called Quakers were alfo under
great fufferings by imprifonment for keeping their meetings
and
the wife of one John Boy, being at a peaceable meeting at Little
Badmanton, was, through the inftigation of the prieft of the parifh, in a violent manner dragged out of the meeting by the lord
through which abufes the woman fell fick and
Herbert's footmen
mifcarried, to the endangering of her life
and her hufband, who
was alfo taken prifoner at the fame place, was not fufiered at his
feemed

fatisfied

;

'

;

;

Cruel ufage

ofj.Boyand
1

theln^^fon of the
P rieftof the

pan

;

;

requeft to fee his wife.

In Leicefterfhire it went no better
one Elizabeth Hill being in inhumanbaTa meeting at Broughton, was by the rude boys dragged out, and barit y t0 E
fo abufed, that fhe was feemingly quite fpent, and near dead
Houghton,
and lying in the dirt, one of the boys, to try whether fhe was ftill by the en-'
alive, put his finger into her mouth, and perceiving her to breathe, c °.urageraent
°
faid, ' Let us at her again.
The Devil is yet in her, and we will on> prieft,"
:

-

;

fqueeze him out.' Thefe cruel abufes made a neighbouring wo- and his man
cry out, ' What, will you kill the woman ?' to which the T ^h 31 ^
boys faid, ' What care we ? Mr. Cotton bid us do fo.' ' Did he
* indeed ?'
afked the woman. ' Ay, indeed,' replied the boys.
* Then,'
faid fhe, ' he may be afhamed of it.'
Thus thefe boys
openly faid, it was the parfon, viz. William Cotton, who was prieft
of the parifh, that encouraged them to this exceflive wickednefs,
and his man faid in plain terms, ' his mafter was one of the beft
' men in England,
for if every one would ferve them fo, this he* refy would be rooted out.'
And this man, whofe name was Thomas Ambrofe, did not ftick to fay, that nothing would drive the
* Quakers away, but either fire or water; and
if the houfe was his,'
meaning the houfe where they met together, * he would burn it
1
on their heads.' More inftances of fuch exorbitant wickednefs happened at fundry places I could mention, if I did not ftudy brevity.
George Fox being this year at London about the time of choofing new fheriffs for the city, he wrote a few lines to thofe who
ftanding candidates for that office, defired his friends to give their
voices for them.
And he faid in the conclufion, ' Shall we be free G.F's terms
'to ferve and worfliip God, and keep his commands, if we give f°rhisfriends
* our voices for you
for we are unwilling to give our voices for
?
ekoTonr
'
fuch
'

man

'

"

'

1'

The
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fuc h as will imprifon and perfecute us, and fpoil our goods.'
conftables now at London were fent fometimes with warrants
to difturb the Quakers meetings ; but it was eafily feen that they
would rather have been freed from fuch a commiflion for coming there, they would bid George Fox, or others that preached,
to give over fpeaking ;' but they and the foldiers who fometimes
came along with them, generally behaved themfelves moderate,
fufficiently mewing that they were not for periecution, and that
what they did was for the fake of their olhce. Sometimes indeed
they hindered the friends going into their meetings but thefe then
being thus kept out, the number notwithstanding increafed.
«

""'

Y V-'

The

:

'

;

SerriceG.F.
hid, being

Once it happened that George Fox was Hopped by the conftables
from going into Devonlhire-houfe meeting and after having ftood
awhile in the yard, till he was weary, one gave him a ftool to
after awhile he ftood up and preached, and in his declafit on
Ye need not come againft us with fwords and ftaves,
ration faid,
'
for we are a peaceable people, and have nothing in our hearts
but goodwill to the king and magirtrates, and to all people upon
'
And we do not meet under pretence of religion to plot
the earth.
;

DCTonftirehoufe meetin

;

'

s-

1

1

againft the government, or to raife infurrections

but to worfhip
he had fpoken what was upon him
at that time, he lat down, and after awhile concluded the meeting with prayer, at which the conftables and lbldiers as well as
and when the meeting was finilhed, a
others put oft* their hats
The Lord blefs you !'
conftable putting oft his hat, ferioufly laid,
pafs
away
fullered
unmolefted.
to
were
all
and
Thus this year came to an end. All other proteftant diflenters
for they were reftrained from exercifing
were now fupprefled
fome there were who in their nocturnal
and
worfhip
publick
r
J r
j
V-,
t
r 1
that it might pleale him to keep the
meetings would pray God,
'
Quakers fteadfaft, that fo they might be as a wall about them,
And yet
OI"der that other diflenters might not be rooted out.'
thefe, to render the Quakers odious, formerly had been very
But the faid peoactive in fetting them forth in very ill colours.
ple continued now lb valiant, and without fainting, that fome
that the Quakers
of their perfecutors have been heard to lay,
could not be overcome, and that the Devil himfelf could not
'

in fpirit

and

in truth.'

;

When

;

'

When

other

diflenters

;

were fup-

;

prefled, their

perfecutors

have faid the

c^ihTnot be
extirpated,

1

'

•

•

1

•

1

1

1

m

'

'

*

extirpate them.'

In the year 1683, perfecution continued in many places; and
computation it appeared, that above feven hundred of thofe

1683.

Above

fever,

kers i^priiSn!

Perfecution

ft.llmLe!-

\yy

I could
called Quakers yet fuftered imprifonment in England.
mention leveral inftances of periecution in Leicefterlhire, Northamptonfhire, and elfewhere but to avoid being prolix, I'll only
take a turn again to Briftol, where perfecution continued ftill
for if fometimes any of the people called Quakers came to a meetamong thefe was
* n &' tne
y P re fen tly were committed to prifon
one Richard Lindy, a blind man, of about fourfcore and ten years
f a g e> w ho was carried to gaol, and forced to fit up three nights
a chair, though others offered to pay for his lodging, if fome
convenient place to lie down on had been allowed him. Some of
the prifoners being tradefmen, would willingly have worked in
gaoler
^ v ^on ^ to eam fomething for their fuftenance but the
;

&c. and

:

in

particular at

"hR
Lindy,
blind

;

a'

man of
Ve

n

ry hTr'dfy

deakwithby
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'
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l68 3Dennis would not permit them that liberty. Other prifbners
of the fpotted fever, and fome died of it ; yet all this did ^O^f
not foften the faid hard-hearted gaoler. But at length a heavy g ck f the
About the middle of the fpotted fever,
ftroke from heaven fell upon him.
month October he fell lick, and was feized with terrible anguiih ™ d d e
of mind. Then he wilhed 'he had never feen the infide of the condition and
'
to pray for him, death of the
gaol ;' and he defired fome of the Quakers,
I,Den "
'
and to forgive him for what he had done.' To which they anbut he fhould afk forgivenefs
fwered,
that they forgave him
1
and when phyficians
of God.' But ftill his anguiih increafed
no phyiick would do him
ordered him to be let blood, he faid,
' good,
and that no man
his diftemper being another thing
1
and there was no hope
could do him good, his day being over
*
of mercy from God for him.' Some of thofe called Quakers
feeing him in this woful condition, fignified, that they defired,
' if it was the will of the Lord,
he might find a place of repent' ance.'
And it was told him, ' they hoped his day was not over,
* becaufe he had fuch a full fenfe of his condition.'
To which he
anfwered, ' I thank you for your good hope
but I have no faith
' to believe.'
And he further faid, Faith is the gift of God.'
Whatever was fpoken to him, he continued in faying, that his
4
day was over, and there was no mercy for him.' Such a gnawing worm is the guilt of confcience ; and in this defperate ftate
he continued above a month, and died the laft of November,
without any vifible figns of forgivenefs ; but the judgment thereof
we muft commit to God.
Although the people called Quakers were opprefTed by fufferings G. Fox and
all over the country, yet generally they continued valiant ; and as other teach "
George Fox did not omit from time to time to encourage them by "* fahhfd?
letters to faithfulnefs and fteadfaftnefs, fo feveral others of their nefs and pererance
teachers did not neglect to exhort them to perleverance both by
6"
word and writing and what was indeed remarkable, thofe who markable/
travelled to and fro in the country, and publickly preached in the teachers gemeetings of their friends, generally went free
and the informers " eralJ y ^' e " t
were often difappointed of catching a preacher. I find it left upon was'the cafe
record by Charles Marflial, who was none of the lead, that tho' of Charles
Marfha1,
in the time when perfecution was moft hot, he travelled through
the nation, yet none laid hands on him, or fined him for his
preaching, which was the more remarkable, becaufe he being a

Ifaac

fell lick

'

"

'

'

;

;

'

;

;

'

;

'

'

^

-

:

;

very zealous man,
powerful manner.

was ufed

to

lift

up

his

voice in

a

very

William Dewfbury, who was now grown ancient in his imprifonment at Warwick, had wrote an epiftle of confolation to his
fuffering friends', which was thought fit to be reprinted, and is
as follows

Dear brethren and

sisters,

TJEAR the word of the Lord

thus faith the Lord, Though you w. Dewftuand eat the bread of affliction, r y's ,ett « of
and are trampled upon, as though you were not worthy to live
hi^o'^reffed
16
upon earth, yet notwithstanding all the fury of men, you are re- friends?
folved in the flrength of my fpirit for-ever to be deprived of the
•*•

A now drink

:

the cup of adverfity,

7

Z
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fweet enjoyments of wife, hufband, tender children, parents, and
poifeiuons, liberty and life, before you deny the testimony of my name before the ions of men. Oh you dear and ten-

^/~v~^' outward

!

who

love not your lives unto death this day, that
you may finiih a good teftimony for the glory of my name, iaith
the Lord God ; lift up your heads in the light of
covenant,

der children,

my

my

name, for I am near unto you, faith the mighty God of fafety
and let not any weight or burden lie upon
you for I will be more than hulband to wife, and more than
wife to hulband, or parents to children, or children to parents
yea, I will be a hulband to the widow, and a father to the children
who are deprived of their tender parents for my name-lake I
will enlarge your borders in the life of my righteoufnels you that
i'nffer in true innocency, will 1 refrefh with the dpeth of my meryea, I will guard you with the angel of my prefence, and
cies
all that devife miichief againft you lhall be confounded before the
glory of my power, with which I will keep and prelerve you in
the word of my patience, and fafety, in my prefence, laith the
Lord God.
Therefore, you dear children, who drink the deepelt in fufierings, think it not hard, for it is my purpofe unto you all that
have not any eye to felt, but alone feek my glory in all you do
1 will make you
more and more honourable in the glory of my
for I have belife, and double my bleilings upon you and yours
held your integrity, and my bowels are mightily moved with
compamon towards you therefore am I rifen for your fakes this
day, to declare unto you, my fuffering people, that not an hair
of your head lhall perilh, neither lhall you be detained in prifons,
and defolate holes any longer than I have determined mail be for
your eternal good, and the glory of my name for-ever therefore
in my life ftand faithful, in refiftance of every evil thought, or
whatever would caufe you to murmur, or defire any thing but
what you know will advance the glory of my name, and the exaltation of my truth, over all that rifeth up againft it, in your being truly fubject to the meafure of my light and life, that will'
not let any feek a preeminence or efteem amongft men
neither
let felf-ftriving nor felf-ferving have power in any
but in true
humility, love and meekneis, watch one over another; and let the
ftrong take the weak by the hand, that you may all gently in love,
meeknefs, and holy fear, dread my name, and ferve one another,
that your love may be manifefl unto me, faith the Lord your God,
and one unto another in the naked fimplicity of your fpirits
then will I make my dwelling amongft you, and with you
and
rny dreadful and glorious prefence you fhall all feel mightily in
you and amongft you, moving in the exercife of my fpirit, to the
renown of my name, and the comfort of one another and I will
crown you with heavenly bleilings, and the glory of my powerful
life
and you lhall praife my name for-ever that I made you my
jewels, and counted you worthy to fuffer for the teftimony of my
name. I will go before you through all the waters and floods of
afflictions
and I will appear with you before all the counfels of
and my faving power lhall compafs you about
the fons of men

and

believe in

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;
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Therefore truft in
alone in me, the Lord your God.
name,

my
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ye my dear children, and call all your care upon me
and if any
of you joyfully futfer the fpoiling of your goods, I will fupply
with what is needful for you and yours
and if any of you feal
your teftimony in the word of my patience with your blood, I
will take care of your tender wives and children, or parents, for
whom your fouls have been poured forth in prayers unto me for
their good.
Therefore hear my word which is founded unto you from the
throne of my grace and eternal glory rejoice not too much in
fpirits being made fubjecl, but throw down your crowns before
me, that there be not a ielf-feeking felf-ferving fpirit in the family
of my people, but all feel the birth-immortal railed up in the
refurreciion of my life in you all, which truly makes felf of no
reputation, fo that all loftinefs be laid low, and all haughtinefs
bowed down in every one, that I the Lord God in you all may be
loved, obeyed, and exalted ; who am taking, and will take to me
my great power, to exalt the meek upon the earth, and reign over
all the pride of the children of men, (that is exalted above my
witnefs in their confciences) that fo my fons may be brought from
far, and my daughters from the ends of the earth, in the fight of
;

;

:

whom

<

my powGod, and of
the righteous feed which the Lord hath bleffed
and not any
weapon formed againft you fhall profper, but come to nought,
which will be haftened for your comforts, and certainly performed
according to what is here declared, to your eternal joy and you
fhall affuredly know the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it.
people,

all

er,

that

you

I

will

make

to confefs, in fubjecfion to

are the beloved people of the moft high
;

;

The ivord of the Lord, before expreffed, came to me in the prifonhonfe in Warwick, the i$th day of the firjl month, 1664, -which
conf rained me to fend it to be read amongft you, dear, faithful,
and fujfering people of the Almighty God, in ivhom I remain your
brother and companion in tribulation and kingdom of patience in
.~
Chrijl.
the Lord JJe/'us
,T ,
J
J

William

Dewsbury.

Whilft perfecution was on foot in England, there was fome diamong thofe called Quakers, which had its rife fome years
Thofe who firft appeared to head it were John Wilkinbefore.
fon and John Story, preachers among them, who Ihewed themfelves difcontented againft George Fox, chiefly about the management of church affairs, becaufe things went not always fo
and fince George Fox had been the firft
as they would have it
inftitutor of good order amongft his friends, he was the chief
objecl of the envy of the malecontended.
And becaufe in the
beginning there were no fuch meetings, or difcipline, and yet
they had lived in mutual peace and unity, it was afferted, ' that
fuch meetings were needlefs, and that every one ought to be
* guided by
the fpirit of God in his own mind, and not to be
' governed
by rules of man.' By which it appeared, that they
were againft the eftablifhing any order of government in the
church.
vifion

:

'

Rife and progyefsof Wil-

stor^Vfcparation, the

P iet<lnded
f

wn0 m

it

chiefly confifted '
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But they were greatly bent againft the womens meetings,
met together at let times, to provide for poor
It is true, it was obfamilies, and lick people that were in want.
jected that in thole meetings ibmetimes was debated what was not
fo convenient in every refpect, becaule young women were admitted there alio to lee and learn how matters were treated by the
grave and ancient women and what if fome had been a little too
forward to meddle with affairs properly belonging to the men ?
the creeping in of a wrong ufe can by no means juitify the abroand that honelt and ancient women
gating what is really uleful
took care for the poor and indigent members of the church, was
But as in great communities generally are found
indeed laudable.
fome men who love to govern, without being lit lor it fo fbme
of thefe loon adhered to Wilkinfon and Story, belides feveral others,
who in time of perfecution, rather would have met privately, than
come into publick meetings, and fo beexpofed to the fury of their
and Inch alio as would rather pay tithes to the priefts,
enemies
&c. than fuffer lpoil or imprifonment for the rerufal thereof.
Hence aroie a fchifm or rent firft in the north of England, and
fome who went under the denomination of Separatilts, began to
keep meetings bv themfelves, and fo to leave their former friends,
though they pretended to agree with them in matter of doctrine.
To thefe Separatilts afterwards refbrted inch as were not ftrict livers,
and therefore were unwilling to fubmit to church difcipline for
that
this was now become the common faying of thefe people,
every one, having received a meafure of the fpirit of God, ought
to regard that leader, without minding any rules prefcribed by

church.

who

as deaconeffes

:

;

;

;

It

appeared

firft

in

the

north of

England.

:

'

'

'

'

Afterwards
W. Rogers
and T. Crifp
print againft
their

former

brethren;

others.'

In procefs of time William Rogers and Thomas Crifp appeared
in print againft their quondam brethren, and upbraided them
with every imprudent behaviour, or inconfiderate act ; befides that,

on mere hearlay they publifhed a multitude of untruths, and
decried even lawful things ; an inftance of which appeared when
Rogers in paltry verfes fcornfully reviled them, that fome fuftenance had been given from the publick cafh to indigent preachers,
who, to fhun the neglect of their publick miniftry, could not duly
mind their private affairs ; tho' this lupply never exceeded neceffary
To this it was anfwered, that if it pleafed God to call
provifion.
to his miniftry perfons of mean eftate the

church was not warranted to hinder it, and let fuch fuffer want fince he, as fovereign of
the univerfe, could not be limited in the diftribution of his gifts.
Rogers would continually appeal to the primitive times, and to
give lome colour to what they afferted, he and his adherents publifhed a paper, with Edward Burrough's name to it, who had
been dead above twenty years but G. Whitehead and others gave
good proofs, that that apoftate John Perrot had been the author of
At length this rent appeared alfo
that fo much applauded paper.
in London, where likewife malecontents were not wanting, who
not being ftrictly confeientious, wotild rather live without any reand even fome that were honeft, were by fair words perftraint
fuaded to feparation for among the Separatifts one Charles Harris
preached, who was pretty fluent in fpeech, and not unelegant in
;

And

further

on E. Burrou^h what „
G. Whitehead gives
good proof
•was wrote by
J. Perrot.

;

;

;
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I have feen and heard myfelf.
But how fpecious foever the pretence of thefe Separates was, and whatever endeavours were made, yet they were not able to continue and fubfift
but at length they decayed, and vanilhed as fnow in the
firmly
fields
for the befl among them came in time to fee that they had
been deceived ; and the lefs honeft grew worfe ; for among themand though George Keith
felves they were not free from divifion
(whofe apoftacy will be mentioned in the fequel) endeavoured to
fkulk among them, yet he got no adherents there. I have often
wondered how Wilkinfon, Harris, and Keith, (all whom I have
known) could apoftatize to fuch a degree as they did but yet this
is not fo exceeding flrange as fome may think it to be ; for we find
it on record, that even in the primitive apoftolical church was an
Alexander the copperfmith, and an Hymeneus and Philetus, who
made fhipwreck of the faith, and caufed a rent, infomuch that it
is faid, Their ivords 'would eat as did a canker.
At London the meetings this year were often difturbed ; but
the magiftrates themfelves feemed not to approve of it, for they
clearly faw there was nothing to be feared from the Quakers, and
yet they were loath to give offence to the court-party which then
prevailed.
G. Fox coming once to the meeting in Grace-churchftreet, and being kept out by the conflables, flood up in the court
and preached to the people ; but a conftable plucked him down,
and afterwards let him go free. At another time having been in a
meeting at the Savoy, and being brought to a juftice, there was
one Gabriel Shad, an informer, who was fo full of impertinent
talk, that the juflice grew angry ; and yet he thought himfelf
bound to do fomething, and fo afked G. Fox, ' if he did not
'
preach in the meeting ?' To which he warily anfwered, ' that
* he did confefs what Chrift had done for
his foul, and did praife
' God
and that he thought he might have done that in the flreets,
* and in all places
and this he was not afhamed to confefs, nei* ther was this contrary to the liturgy of the church
of England.'
To this the juftice faid, 'the laws were againft fuch meetings as
' were contrary to the church of England ;'
and at length fpoke
of fending G. Fox to Newgate, and faid, ' he would make a mit* timus after he had dined :'
but the conftable coming then, the
juftice bid him ' come again after the evening fervice ;' which the
conftable doing, the juftice told him, ' he might let G. Fox go:'
and next day he fignified to one of G. Fox's friends, that by fome
accident he had been difappointed of fining him.
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Thus G. Fox was

freed,

and was now much

at

London, where

Aplotfaidto

a plot was faid to be on foot againft the king and the duke of be ? n foot
York, of which the duke of Monmouth was faid to be the head. I^Ta. o/y.
This defign, whatever it was, coft the lives of feveral perfons, headed by the
among whom was the earl of Effex, who unfortunately perifhed d- °f M ™
in the tower, and the lord RufTel, who was fain to ftoop to the tne deaths of
"

axe.

Now
thofe

the earl of E.

continued with fome colour of juftice,
called Quakers drew up the following addrefs to the
fince perfecution

king.
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and lord
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the KING.

The humble addrefs of the people commonly called
Anaddref»
behtlfoffu'f"

>

of kings and Lord of the whole earth incline thy

which is juft and merciful in his fight, and to
and equal diftin&ions, as that the innocent may
that it may ever redound to
not fu ffer [ n a ny cafe for the guilty
thy honour and fafety, and thy peaceable fubjects comfort.
Our innocency, love, and good will to thy perfon and government, that God has committed to thee, encourage us in this our
humble addrefs and application.
Whereas the late plot againft the king, and his brother the duke
of York, &c. is made an occafion to perfecute many of us, for our
religious meetings, more feverely than formerly, we do folemnly
declare, that it is known to the divine majefty, and the all-feeing
wifdom, whereby kings reign, and princes decree juftice, that our
manifold, extreme, and continued fufferings, being only on a reheart>to that

make fuch

fering
friends

O King,
/TpHE King

QUAKERS.

clear

;

ligious account, have not been the leaft motive or provocation to
us to defire, much lefs to contrive, the leaft hurt, either to thy perfon or government, or to the perfon of thy brother the duke of
York, &c. We are clear in the fight of God, angels, and men,

from

all

hellifh

and from

plots, traiterous confpiracies,

all

mur-

derous defigns and undertakings againft the king, his brother, or
any perfon on earth whatsoever, they being works of the Devil and
darknefs j having contrariwife learned of Chrift Jefus our Lord,
by his light and grace in our hearts, not fo much as by force to
defend, much lefs avenge ourfelves of the injuries done us, but
to commit the caufe to him who judgeth righteoufly, as peaceable
followers of our Saviour and Redeemer in his patient example
and fufferings, who is the Prince of Peace.
O king, we do further declare, that God Almighty hath taught
and engaged us to acknowledge, and actually to obey magiftracy,
as his ordinance, in all things, not repugnant to his law and
light in our confciences, (which is certainly agreeable to the holy
fcripture, and admits not of any immoral or injurious actions)
and that even where, through tendernefs of confcience we cannot
conform, it is our duty patiently to fuffer, and not to rebel, nor
feek revenge ; and we hope by his divine grace ever to demean
ourfelves as peaceable minded chriftians, in our converfations
under the civil government. And as we do fincerely, and with
reverence, confefs to divine power and providence in thy reftoration and the prefervation of thy perfon hitherto fo our prayers and
fupplications are to the Almighty for thy future fafety and peace
and that in a thankful remembrance of God's great mercies towards thee, thou mayft be thereby obliged to fhew mercy and
relieve the oppreffed, from under thefe unmerited afflictions and
perfecutions, which a great number of us thy peaceable fubjects
do even at this day fuffer under in our perfons and eftates ; not
only by laws made againft, but alfo by laws never intended
and which is more extreme, divers feverities of late
againft us
have been, and ftill are, inflicted ; for which no colour or pretence
of
;

:
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of law hath been, or can be alledged feveral gaols being fo filled,
as that they want air, and many innocent perfbns held under extreme diftrefs, without regard to age, fex, or condition ; to the
lofs of fome lives already, and apparent hazard of many more,
if not to the endangering infection in divers cities and places in
and fo many houfes, fhops, barns, and fields ranthis nation
facked and fwept of goods, corn, and cattle, tending alfo to the
great difcouragement of trade and hufbandry, and to the impoverifhing of a great number of quiet and induftrious people ; and
that for no other caufe, but for their religious worfhip, and exercife of their tender confciences towards Almighty God that made
them, who is thefovereign Lord of all, and king in mens confciences.
Therefore we humbly entreat thee, O king, in princely juftice,
chriftian charity, and companion, to open our prifon doors, and
take off our bonds, where the innocent and oppreffed in thy land,
that fear God, and in converfation truly honour the king
and
fuffer not the ruin of fuch as are quiet in the land, the widow and
the fatherlefs for their peaceable confciences, to lie at the door of a
prince, profefting the tender and companionate religion of Chrifl.
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This addrefs was prefented to the king at Windfor, on the 8th
of the month called Auguft, in this year, by George Whitehead,
Alexander Parker, Gilbert Latey, and Francis Cornfield, in behalf
of themfelves and their friends
and it was read to him and his
brother the duke of York, then prefent with fome others ; but no
confiderable eafe followed. King Charles it feems was not to be
the inftrument thereof; and though that prince by nature was not
hard-hearted, yet there were fome that could perfuade him to

Withfmall
effta *

;

fe verity.
I

find about this time that one Gabriel Shad,

who had made

it

Shad an

fo-

againft the Quakers, and who former found
had lately informed alfo againft G. Fox, as hath been faid, being fo^yf efcapVs
confined in Newgate at London, for ftealing goods from one Wil- the gallows.
liam Leman, to the value of three hundred pounds, had been ^ ut ! s ? urn t
found guilty of felony at the Old-Bailey ; but he had fuch friends
lds bufinefs to ferve as informer

1

,

was

from the gallows, and having obtained the
was diicharged with being burnt in the
hand. Such infamous perfons were the informers for honeft
people fcorned to meddle with fuch a bafe and abominable work.
This year the princefs Ann, daughter of the duke of York, was princefs Ann
married to prince George of Denmark. The duke of Monmouth, married to
nC Ge
having been under difgrace, came into favour again
for the Th k'
d
king his father indeed loved him, tho' he was loth, in prejudice nies he was
of his brother the duke of York, to declare him his legitimate fon, married to
but the king perfifted in his Monmtuth^
as fome great men wifhed he had
declaration, that he never had been married to Monmouth's mother, mother.
In the next year, viz. that of 1684, G. Fox and Alexander Par16S4.
ker came into Holland, to vifit their friends there and after fome
that he

freed

benefit of the clergy,

;

;

:

;

flay, they returned to their native country.

In this year died Thomas Stordy of Moorhoufe in Cumberland, The fuffera gentleman who twenty-two years before had been condemned in g sa ° d P ,on s
to a premunire, becaufe for confcience-fake he could not fwear, Stordy.
for

:
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for which fherifF John Lowther feized his eflate, real and perfonal,
king's ufe, and kept him prifoner eleven or twelve years,
till difcharged by the king's declaration in 1672 or 73, when his
After which, he fuffered under great fines
real eflate was reftored.
and fpoil for meeting, and after that was profecuted on the act for
twenty pounds a month for not coming to their worfhip ; on
which he continued prifoner feveral years, till he died in December, having been made willing rather to lofe all for Chrifl's-fake,
than to be difobedient to him. This Thomas Stordy releafed to
^e land-owners, and their heirs for-ever, an impropriation of ten
pounds per annum, which defcended to him from his father and
grandfather, making confeience as well of receiving as paying
Not long before his deceafe, he exhorted thofe that were
tithes.
come to vifit him, to faithfulnefs ; for, faid he, ' If ye continue
* faithful to the
Lord whilft ye live in this world, he will reward
* you,
Thus
as now he rewardeth me, with his fweet peace.'
pioufly Thomas Stordy departed this life, fhewing forth that he
was really a gentleman, whofe chiefeft nobility confifted in virtue.
but
I could mention fome other inflances or cafes of perfecution
to make the more fpeed towards a conclufion, I wont detain my
reader with the relation thereof.
Thomas Briggs, who alfo had fuffered very much, having been
one Q f t he £ r fl. p reac hers among the Quakers, and being become
old and weak, about this time wrote a letter to G. Fox, in which
he fignified his perfeverance in godlinefs, and not long after, viz.
about the beginning of the year 1685, he died.
It was about this time alfo, that the king was feized with fuch
violent fits of convullion, that he died in the month called FebruThe tnrone by his death being become vacant, was filled
atT*
again by his brother James the fecond, who fucceeding him, was
Now I can't but take notice, that
t he fame day proclaimed king.
perfecution went on to the death of king Charles, and continued
hot to that very inftant and he being gone off the ftage, many
feemed to fear that worfe times were at hand, and that burning of
hereticks would come in vogue again, as in the former age ;

for the
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II.

;

fome there were who imagined that eafe was like to follow,
and that they gueffed not amifs time Ihewed.
King James had not been long at the helm of the government,
but the diffenters applied to him for liberty of worfhip, and among
yet

thefe

were

To the

alfo the

King

Quakers,

who made

the following petition

o/*Parliament, thefoffering conQjJ akers, only for tender
Almighty GOD, humbly prefented ;

and both houfes

dition of the peaceable people called
confeience toiuards
Quakers pen
kin°

*

&c

e

QHEWING,

that of late above one thoufand five hundred of
tne ^a
P eo pl e > both men and women, having been detained
prifoners in England, and part of them in Wales (fome of which
being fince difcharged by the judges, and others freed by death,

^

and tedious imprifonment) there are now remaining
according to late accounts, abotit one thoufand three hundred
eighty and three, above two hundred of them women. Many
under fentence of premunire, both men and women, and more
than

thro' their long

•
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than three hundred near it ; not for denying the duty, or refufing
the fubftance of allegiance itfelf, but only becaufe they dare not
fwear many on writs of excommunication, and fines for the
king, and upon the act for banifhment befides above three hun-
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:

dred and twenty have died in prifon and prifoners, fince the year
i 660,
near one hundred whereof, by means of this long imprifonment (as it is judged) fince the account delivered to the late
king and parliament in 1680: thereby making widows and fatherlefs, and leaving them in diftrefs and forrow the two laft hard
winters reftraint, and the clofe confinement of great numbers in
divers gaols, unavoidably tending towards their deftruction, their
healths being evidently impaired thereby.
And here in London, the gaol of Newgate hath been from time
to time crowded, within theie two years, (fometimes near twenty
in one room) to the prejudice of their health ; and feveral poor
innocent tradefmen, of late, have been lb fuffocated by the clofenefs of the prifon, that they have been taken out fick of a malignant fever, and died in a few days after.
Befides thefe long continued and deitructive hardfhips upon the
perfons of men and women, as aforeiaid, great violences, outrageous diftrefles, and woful havock and fpoil have been, and dill
are frequently made upon our goods and eftates, both in and about
this city of London, and other parts of this nation, by a company
of idle, extravagant, and mercilefs informers, and their profecutions upon the conventicle act, many being convicted and fined,
unfummoned, and unheard in their own defence
as alfo on Qui
Tam writs, at the fuit of informers, who profecute for one third
;

;

and on other proceffes, for twenty pounds
;
a month, and two thirds of eftates, feized for the king
all tending to the ruin of trade, hufbandry, and farmers, and the impart for themfelves

:

many

poverifhing of

fhewn
to reft

widows,

to

upon

to others

;

induftrious families,

fatherlefs,

no

without compaffion
fome not a bed left
their ground, nor corn for

or defolate

cattle to

till

;

to

nor tools to work withal the faid informers and
fheriffs bailiffs in fome places being outrageous and exceffive in
their diftreffes and feizures, breaking into houfes, and making

bread or

feed,

:

And all thefe and other feverities done
great wafte and fpoil.
againft us by them, under pretence of ferving the king and the
church, thereby to force us to a conformity, without inward conviction or fatisfaction of our tender confciences, wherein our peace
with God is concerned, which we are very tender of.

The

ftatutes

diftrefs,

The
The
The
The
The
The
during

and

on which we the

fpoil, are as

follow

faid people fuffer

imprifonment,

:

5th of Eliz. chap. 23. de excommunicato capiendo.
23d of Eliz. ch. 1. for twenty pounds per month.
29th of Eliz. ch. 6. for continuation.
35th of Eliz. ch. 1. for abjuring the realm on pain of death.
ift of Eliz. ch. 2. for twelve pence a Sunday.
3d of king James I. ch. 4. for premunire, imprifonment
life,

and

eftates confifcated.

The

13 th and 14th of king Charles
tranfportation.

8

B

II.

againft Quakers,

&c.

The
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The 22d of king Charles II. ch. 1. againft feditious conventicles.
The 17th of king Charles II. ch. 2. againft non-conformifts.
The 27th of Henry VIII. ch. 20. fome few fuffer thereupon.

—

Upon indictments at common law, pretended and framed againft
our peaceable religious alfemblies, for riots, routs, breach of the
peace, &x. many both men and women thereupon fined, impriInftance,
foned, and detained for non-payment, fome till death.
the city of Briftol, what a great number have been thefe divers
years ftraitly confined and crowded in gaol, moftly above one
hundred on fuch pretence, about feventy of them women, many
And in the city of Norwich, in the years 1682 and 83,
aged.
about feventy kept in hold, forty-five whereof in holes and dungeons for many weeks together, and great hardfhips have been,
and are in other places. So that fuch our peaceable meetings are
fometimes fined on the conventicle act, as for a religious exercife,
and other times

at

common

law, as riotous, routous, 8cc.

when

nothing of that nature could ever be proved againft them, there
being nothing of violence or injury either, done, threatened, or
intended, againft the perlbn or property of any other whatfoever.
The during and tedious imprifonments are chiefly on the writs
De excommunicato capiendo, upon the judgment of premunire,
and upon fines, faid to be for the king.

The great fpoil, and exceflive diftrefies and feizures, are chiefly
upon the conventicle act, and for twenty pounds a month, two
In fome counties divers
thirds of eftates, and on Qui Tarn writs.
have fuffered by feizures and diftrefies above eight years laft paft,
and writs iffued out for further feizures in feveral counties, for
twenty pounds a month, amounting to the value of many thoufometimes feizing for eleven months 'at once,
and making fale of all goods and chattels, within doors and without, both of houfehold-goods, beds, fhop-goods, moveables, cattle, 8cc. and profecution hereupon ftill continued, and in divers
counties much increafed.
So that feveral, who have long employed
fome hundreds of poor families in manufacture, and paid confiderable taxes to the king, are greatly difabled from both, by thefe
writs and feizures, as well as by long imprifonments.
So many
ferge-makers of Plymouth, as kept above five hundred poor people at work, difabled by imprifonment
many in the county of
Suffolk, under a long imprifonment, fentenced to a premunire,
one whereof employed at leaft two hundred poor people in the
woollen manufacture, when at liberty. Omitting other inftances,
that we may not feem too tedious, thefe may evince how deftructive fuch feverities are to trade and induftry, and ruinous to many
poor families.
fands of pounds

;

:

On

the conventicle act, within thefe two years laft paft, many
and about this city of London have been extremely oppreffed,
impaired, and fpoiled in their eftates and trades, upon numerous
convictions and warrants made againft them in their abfence, upon the credit of informations fworn by concealed informers, divers
of them impudent women, who fwear for their profit in part of
the fines and feizures, their hufbands being prifoners for debt thro'

in

their
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their own extravagancies. The warrants commonly made to break
open and enter houfes, which is done with rigour and great fpoil,
not fparing widows, fatherlefs or poor families, who are fuftained
by their daily care and induftry, not leaving them a bed to reft
upon. The fines upon one juftice's warrants amounting to many
hundreds of pounds frequently ten pounds a warrant, and two
warrants at once for twenty pounds, executed upon one perfon ;
and three warrants at once from another juftice, for fixty pounds
upon another perfon, and all his goods carried away in about ten
and five warrants at once for fifty pounds upon anocart-loads
ther, 8tc. befides what we have fuffered by others in the like kind*
And in this deftructive courfe the informers have encouragement*
and are fuffered ftill to go on, to the ruining many families in their
divers fo difcouraged and difabled, that
trades and livelihoods
they are forced to give over their fliops and trades.
Thefe informers being accepted for credible witneffes, yet parties
fwearing for their own profit and gain, in the abfence of the perthis we think is very hard, and undue proceedfbns profecuted
ing, and not confident with common law or juftice.
As alfb convicting and fining us upon their depofitions, unfummonedand unheard in our own defence, and fo keeping us ignorant
of our accufers, unlefs upon traverfe of our appeals. This procedure
appears contrary to the law j" of God, common juftice, and equity,
and to the law and juftice of the ancient Romans, *and of nations.
And although it has been openly manifefted upon trial of appeals, at feveral quarter-feffions, both for Middlesex and London,
and other places, that the depofitions of divers informers have been
falfe in fact, yet the great trouble and charge in the traverfe of
appeals, and the great encouragement informers have from him.
who grants the moft warrants, hath been a difcouragement to many from feeking fuch difficult remedy, confidering alfo the treble
;

;

;

:

cofts againft the appellant, in cafe he fucceeds not, or is not acquit-

upon trial whereas there is no cofts nor reftitution awarded
nor given againft the informers, for unjuft profecution. Some alfb
having refufed to grant appeals others denied copies of warrants
to prevent appeals ; which, whether this be equal or juft, pray
confider, ye that are wife and judicious men
and whether it be
for the king's honour, and the people's intereft, that idle, drunken,
extravagant informers, fhould either be encouraged or fuffered to
go on thus to ruin trade, hufbandry, and families, or to command
and threaten juftices of peace, with the forfeiture of an hundred
pounds, if they do not make convictions, and iffue out warrants

ted

;

;

;

xipon their late informations, and uncertain depofitions, frequently in the abfence of the accufed ?
And laftly, one third part of the fines being affigned to the king,

he can only remit that ; but the informers and poor being affigned
two third parts, feems not to allow him to remit them, how much
caufe foever may appear to him, to extend his favour in that cafe.
Is not this againft the king's prerogative, to reftrain his fovereign
clemency ? And how far it reflects upon the government, and is
fcandalous
f Deut. xix. 17, 18. John vii. 51. Prov.
Judges xix. 30. * Ails xxv. 5, 7, 8, 10, 16.

xxvi.

2.

Job xxix. 16,

17.

Gen.

iii.

8,
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fcandalous thereto, for beggarly rude informers, fome of them
confident women, not only to command, threaten, and difquiet
juftices, peace-officers, Sec.

but to deibroy the king's honeft, in-

and peaceable fubjects, in their properties and eftates,
is worthy of your ferious confiderations
and whether the faid
conventicle act ought not therefore juftly to be repealed ? A noted
duftrious,

:

inftance of the like cafe

we

have, concerning the ftatute of the

i

ith

Hen. VII. eh. 3. for determining certain offences and contempts
only upon informers profecutions, being repealed in the firft year
of king Hen. VIII. ch. 6. though that, in fome refpect s, was more
tolerable than this.

Be pleafed to make our cafe your own, and do to us, as you
would be done unto. As you would not be oppreifed or deflroyed in your perlons or eftates, nor have your properties invaded, and
pofterities ruined for ferving and worlhipping Almighty God, that
made all mankind, according to your periuafions and confidences,
but would, no doubt, enjoy the liberty thereof fo we entreat you
;

fame liberty to tender confeiences, that live peaceably
under the government, as you would enjoy yourfelves
and tp
difannul the faid conventicle act, and to flop thefe devouring informers, and alio take away all fanguinary laws, corporal and
pecuniary punilhments, merely on the fcore of religion and conicience
and let not the ruin and cry of the widow, fatherlefs, and
innocent families, lie upon this nation, nor at your door, who
have not only a great truft repofed in you for the profperity and
good of the whole nation, but alfo do profefs chriftianity, and the
tender religion of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
to allow the

;

;

And

notwithftanding

faid fuffering people,

all

thefe long fuftained extremities, we, the

do folemnly profefs and declare in the

fight

of the all-feeing God, who is the fearcher of hearts, that as we
have never been found in any feditious or treafonable defigns, they
being wholly contrary to our chriftian principle and profeffion fo
we have nothing but good-will, and true chriftian affection to the
king and government, fincerely defiring his and your fafety, profperity and concurrence in mercy and truth, for the good of the
;

whole kingdom.

Having thus given you

in fhort the general ftate of our fuffering
matter of fact, without perfonal reflection, we, in chriftian
humility, and for Chrift's fake, entreat that you will tenderly and
charitably confider of the premifes, and find out fome effectual
expedient or way for our relief from prifons, fpoil and ruin.
cafe, in

The following

application

was

likewife prefented.

To KING JAMES THE SECOND.
The humble
Quakers a P plication to

K.James

II.

application of the people called

YX/HEREAS

QJJ AK E RS:

hath pleafed Almighty God, by whom kings
reign, to take hence the late king Charles the fecond, and to
p re ferve thee peaceably to fucceed we thy fubjects heartily defire
that the Giver of all good and perfect gifts may pleafe to endue thee
with wifdom and mercy in the ufe of thy great power, to his glory,
the king's honour, and the kingdom's good
and it being our
it

;

!

fincere

PEOPLE

called

QJJAKERS.
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according to our peaceable principles and conof Almighty God, to live peaceably and
honeftly, as becomes true and faithful fubjects under the king's
government, and a confcientious people, that truly fear and ferve
God, we do humbly hope that the king's tendernefs will appear
and extend, with his power to exprefs the fame recommending
to his princely clemency, the cafe of our prefent fuffering friends
hereunto annexed.

l68 S-

fincere refolution,

verfation,

by the

v

alliftance

^"v~^«;

;

To the
The

di/lrefled cafe

KING:

mid rtquejl of the fuffering people commonly
O^u a K E R s, humbly prefented ;

called

Shewing,

TpHAT according to accounts lately given,

/

above fourteen hundred of the faid people, both men and women, are continued
prifoners in England and Wales, only for tender confeience towards Almighty God that made them
many under fentence of
premunire, and many near it, not for refufing the duty or fubflance of allegiance itfelf, but only becaufe they dare not fwear
others under fines upon the act of banifhment, many on writs of
excommunication belides fome hundreds have died prifoners, many by means of this long imprifonment fince the year 1 680, as 'tis
judged ; thereby making widows and fatherlefs, and leaving poor
innocent families in diflrefs and forrow ; thefe two hard winters
confinement, tending alfo to the deftruction of many in cold holes
and gaols, their healths being greatly impaired thereby
befides
the violence and woful fpoil made by mercilefs informers on the
conventicle act, upon many, convicted unfummoned and unheard in their own defence, both in city and country, as alfo on
Qui Tarn writs, and other procefs, on twenty pounds a month, and
two thirds of eftates feized for the king, all tending to the ruin of
trade, hufbandry, and induftrious families
to fome not a bed
to others no cattle to till their ground, or give them milk ;
left
nor corn for bread, or feed ; nor tools to work withal. And alfo
thefe and other feverities done under pretence of ferving the king
and church, thereby to force us to violate our confeiences, and
confequently to deftroy our fouls, which we are very tender of, as
we are of our peace with God and our own confeiences, though
accounted as fheep for the daughter. And notwithstanding all thefe
long fuftained extremities, we the faid people do folemnly profefs
and declare, in the fight of the Heart-fearcher, that we have nothing but good-will and true affection to the king, praying for his
We have never been found in any
fafety and the kingdom's peace.
feditious or treafonable defigns, as being wholly contrary to our
chriftian principles and holy profeffion.
And knowing, that where the word of a king is, there is power,
we, in chriftian humility, and for Chrift's-fake, entreat, that the
king will pleafe to find out fome expedient for our relief in thefe

Their

•*

:

:

:

:

;

;

cafes, from prifon, fpoil, and ruin
and we fhall, as in chriftian
duty bound, pray God for the king's welfare in this world, and
his eternal happinefs in that which is to come.
;

8
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penalty, or otherwife, in any of the courts of Weftminfter-Hall,
or in any of the ecclefiaftical courts, for not coming to church,
or not receiving the facrament.
And whereas the feveral perfons, whofe names are mentioned
in the fchedule annexed to this our warrant, have produced unto
us certificates for the loyalty and fufferings of them and their

l68 5-

^^^

families.

Now

in purfuance of the faid will of our faid moft dear brother,

and in confideration of the fufferings of the faid perfons, our will
and pleafure is, that you caufe ail procefs and proceedings, ex
officio, as well againft the faid perfons mentioned in the faid
fchedule hereunto annexed, as againft all other perfons as fhall
hereafter be produced unto you, to be wholly fuperfeded and
flayed ; and if any of the faid perfons be decreed or pronounced
excommunicated, or have been fo certified, or are in prifon upon
the writ de excommunicato capiendo, for any of the caufes aforefaid ; our pleafure is, that you abfblve, and caufe fuch perfons to
be abfolved, difcharged, or fet at liberty, and that no procefs or
proceedings whatfoever be hereafter- made in any court againft any

of the faid perfons for any caufe before-mentioned,
pleafure therein fhall be further fignified.
Given at our court at Whitehall,
jirjl year of our reign.

To

this

1

8th of April,

1

until

68

_$",

in

our
the

all archbijloops and bi/Jjops, to their chancellors and commiffioners,
and to all archdeacons and their officials, and all other ordinaries
and perfons executing 'ecclefiajlical jurifdiclion.

By

his

majeffs command,

Sunderland.
This was the king's firft ftep towards liberty of confcience, as
well for Papifts, as other perfons mentioned in the fchedule, annexed, which put an effectual ftop to perfecution, and the power
of the informers was thereby much broken. And fince the moft
of thefe were generally bafe fellows, and profligate perfons, who
did not care what they did, provided they might enrich themfelves, they often dealt treacheroufiy even with the perfecuting
juftices, who alfo were eager for having part of the prey, and yet
by the artifices of thefe rapacious wretches were deprived of it,
which fome of them now fmarted for. Among the reft, 1 find
that one John Hilton was committed to gaol, as may appear from
this warrant of the recorder.

To the keeper of Netvgate,

ECEIVE

into your cuftody the body of John Hilton, herewith fent you, being charged upon oath before me, for compounding feveral warrants under my hand and feal, for levying of
feveral iums of money of perfons convicted for being at feveral
conventicles in Kent, London, and Middlefex ; and being alfo indicted for the fame in the feveral counties aforefaid, and the bills
found againft him ; and alfo that he the faid John Hilton, hath
refufed to obey the right honourable fir Edward Herbert lord-

T}

**

chief

A flop

put to
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Hilton the
fo rmer
.
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And him fafely keep, until he fhall be
chief juftice's warrant.
And for fo doing this fhall be
difcharged by due courfe of law.
your warrant.

Dated the 23d of December,

1685-.

Tho. Jenner,
Let notice be given to
Ma»y

r

recorder.

before he be difcharged.

the informers met with a flop, and the perfecuted Quakers
re ft ; f r perfecution not only ceafed, but many, who

Thus

Qua-

kers reieafed

me

g 0t fome

imprifo"

f° r religion-fake

mem.

liberty

had been

feveral years kept in prifon, obtained

the favour of a popifh prince, which they had not been
Now many
able to get from his brother, king Charles the f econd.
of the fierce persecutors came to lhame, fome to poverty, and

by

which no fmall number of inftances
were minded to enlarge ; however I'll

others to a miferable end, of

might be produced,
mention one or two.
Thebehaviour _of E.
oHv'el'ch^fter
gaol, to J.

Whiting, Sx.

if I

who once profeffed to be a Quaker, but
found that way too narrow for him, and fo left
his friends, who afterwards, being become keeper of the gaol of
and from
Ivelchefter in Somerfetihire, he vexed moft grievoufly
mere ma ]i ce fettered fome, faying to John Whiting and another,
w hom he had hand-bolted together, thofe bolts mould not be taken
And his comrade Jofeph Newberry
off" if lice did eat them up.'
was but little better, for when fome body told him, that their
hands did fwell with the irons,' he faid, he did not care if their
'
And when one John Dando once afked
hearts did fwell alio.'
what he thought would become of; him when he came to
Davis,
1
that he knew what would become of him
he anfwered,
die ?'
'
then, and therefore he would make the beft of his time now.'
that he knew where he went out, and where he muft come
Alfo,
4
in again, if ever he was faved and if he thought he fhould never
'
Truly a moft
return again, he would be as wicked as he could.'
defperate laying, juft as if the door of mercy always continued
open for man, and the day of the vifitation of God's love never
But this
paffed over his head, though he perfevered in rebellion.
JDavis came to a moft pitiful ftate, fo that he fell into poverty,
an d was himfelf imprifoned for debts, of which more hereafter.
And Newberry fell into a fad condition, being taken with a fevere
p a ]fy anc y e t he did not leave off curfing and fwearing, talking of the Devil in a dreadful manner. And by lying long in
bed, the fiefh rotted on his back, and he who had formerly faid
One Edward

no(

.

b e irig

Davis,

fincere,

;

'

r

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

The

rmfera-

ble condition
e

Davt and
dreadful
death of his

j

}

Newberry.

he did not care if their
concerning the hand-bolted prifoners,
'
hearts did fwell,' got now fuch a fore tongue, that it fwelled out of
his mouth, and grew black, and fo he died miferably on the 10th
of December. Thus God fometimes punifheth the wicked even in
and though perfecutors come not always to fuch a mithis life
and others were
ferable end, yet many of thefe fell into poverty
difcontented becaufe they faw that thofe whom they had cruelly
for the king,
perfecuted, now enjoyed an undifturbed liberty
who was now on the throne, continued to give liberty to thofe
that had been opprelfed for religion.
But before I lay more of this, I can't but mention fomething of
the defign of the unhappy duke of Monmouth, who, at the death
of
'

:

;

;
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l68 Sof his father king Charles the fecond, was gone to BrufTels ; and
being come from thence into Holland, he was fpurred on fo vigor- *^v~\J
oufly by fome hotheaded Englifhmen, that having got money and
afliftance of malecontents, he went over to England with three d. of Monmen of war and fome forces, having given forth a declaration mouth, &c.
againft king James, which vented a fiery paflion toward that andsi nEn sprince, and was written, as I have been credibly told, by the tainted, deMonmouth being landed with his forces ftate d, taken
violent Robert Fergufon.
a d behead "
in the weft of England, near Lime, and afterwards routed by the j
king's troops, was taken prifoner by the perfidioufnefs of a certain
lord, who thereby obtained pardon for himfeif ; but Fergufon Fergufon efefcaped by a cunning artifice, crying along the road where he capes b y a
W e
came galloping on horfeback, ' The rebels are routed the rebels
' are routed !' juft as if he
had been a courier fent on purpofe to
but thus he efcaped, and being come again
court and elfewhere
into Holland, he told this crafty trick to his acquaintance.
Monmouth having been declared guilty of high treai'on by a bill of attainder, as foon as the news came of his deiign, was, but two or three
days after his arrival atLondon, beheaded. I count it not unworthy
to be mentioned, that he undauntedly received the news of the
dead-warrant's being come, and on the fcaffold on Tower-Hill, he
told the bifhops that accompanied him, ' If I had no true repent- Occafional
' ance,
I
fhould not be fo free from the fear of death.' And ex P rc(1 ons of
when it was objected, that he ought not to rely too much on that, his being befince that might be the effect of natural courage, he faid,
No ; headed.
' I don't afcribe this to my nature
for naturally I am more fear;
* ful
than others
but now I am freed of fear becaufe I feel
' fomething in me,
which gives me affurance that I iliall go to
' God.'
The executioner gave him feveral ftrokes with the axe,
before the head was fevered from the body
and fome ecclefiafticks afterwards faid,
he died an enthufiaft :' for not Ihewing Reproached
himfeif very ready to comply with their fervice, and his faying, b y fome as
enthuiiafticaL
' that fomething
within him, affured him that he lhould go to
' God,'
feemed to them an enthufiaftical tenet. But whatever it
was, yet it feems very probable to me, that he was a true penitent, and fo died in peace ; for though I can't but difapprove his
defign, yet by true repentance he might not only have obtained
forgivenefs of God, but alio have had a full affurance of it.
The earl of Argyle, who rebelled in Scotland againft king James, The earl of
had no better lot but I will not detain my reader therewith, nei- Argyle alfo
executed
ther with a relation of the difmal execution of many, who having been found guilty of high treafon, either for actual rebellion,
or for having been abetters of Monmouth, were fentenced to
death by the infamous Jefferies, who then was lord chief juftice,
and afterwards chancellor the fiercenefs or cruelty of this judge Difmal exebeing fuch, that fome loft their lives only for having given fome c " tl0n s h Y
f
"'
hay or victuals to Monmouth's fbldiers. But this not being within LrTchie'f
juftice Jefiemy circuit, I'll pafs it by, and go over to the year 1686.
Therefore leaving England, I'll take a turn to Embden in Eaft- nesFrieiland, where a fmall company of thofe called Quakers had
been under a fevere perfecution for feveral years, as I have hinted
'

s

.

|

'

*

!

:

>

'

;

;

;

'

;

-

;

before.

But the magiftrates having perfecuted by the inftigation
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of their preachers, the citizens began to be difpleafed with it.
iince the proteflants in France were now perfecuted violently,
The
and a popiSh prince had mounted the Englilh throne, thofe at
trates of
Embden hav- Embden grew more inclined to moderation.
Probably the decay
ing felt the
little to this change
a
for it appeared
trade
alio
contributed
of
mifchief of
perfecution,
that the magistrates were for getting more inhabitants into their
fend to Magand this was counted a
town, though they fhould be Quakers
dalena van
Loar to in- matter of fuch moment, that the common council deliberated on
vite Quakers
and two of the members of that board, viz. Polman
the Subject
to come and
and Bonhuyren, were fent to Magdalena van Loar, an inhabitant
refide among
of Embden, defiring her to write to England and Holland,
that
them.
* the magistrates of the city
had refolved to give liberty to the
' people called
Quakers to live, trade, and traffick there which
' grant they proffered to confirm
with the city feal.' According
to their deSire notice was given to thofe of that perfuafion at Amsterdam, from whence an anfwer being returned to the Said Magdalena van Loar, fhe gave it to the counfellor Polman, and he
delivered it to the fenate.
After fome deliberation, the magistrates
with the council of forty, and the ecclefiaftical court, met together,
and came to a reiblution, of which a copy was fent to Amsterdam.
In this writing were mentioned fome conditions on which the magistrates at Embden were willing to grant liberty to the Quakers
to live in their city.
But thofe of that Society at Amsterdam, having weighed and duly considered the thing, found that the propofal contained fome expreSfions, which by others, who afterwards
might come to the helm, and not be fo moderate as thefe at
preient, might be ufed as fnares againSt the Quakers, if they now
fhould enter upon fuch terms as were prefcribed. Therefore it
was thought more fafe not to enter into any engagement, whereby
great inconvenience might afterwards attend their friends, when
Yet the conclusion
the magistracy came to be in other hands.
was, to acknowledge the good intention of the magistrates of
Embden, by drawing up the following letter and lending it to
1686.

magis-

And

;

;

;

'

;

them.
To the

lords burgomajiers,

counfellor s,

Embden
To

which

friends in

'""T'HESE

*

Holland

made

this

to
it

are to acquaint

and

riders

of the

city

of

:

you with due

reSpect, that a

or plan of yours, dated the 44 of February,

1686,

fcheme
is

come

our hands, which having been perufed by us, we have thought
convenient, in the fear of the Lord, to fend you the following

anfwer.
Firft we thank God Almighty for the eafe and liberty which our
friends at prefent enjoy under your government, and are like to
enjoy in the future. And, fecondly, we cannot but acknowledge

very acceptably your clemency and meeknefs, which ye Shew by
taking notice of the State of a defpifed and oppreSfed people, who,
becaufe of their way of worfhip differing from the many ways
in the world, are gainfayed every where.
And therefore it is
that we are the more Stirred up in our minds to pray fervently
to the Lord God for your peace and prosperity, and the continuance of your good refolution ; that fo all thofe who ferve the

Lord

PEOPLE
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Lord in uprightnefs of heart

among

mewing

you, by

truth, fincerity
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the fruits of true chriftianity in

forth

and righteoufnefs.

Now

as to

what ye have been

pleafed to declare, that ye were willing to confirm the aforefaid
your good refolution by a publick act, we let you know, that we

are fo well fatisfied with your word and oral declaration concerning the afore-mentioned thing, that this is more to us than any
thing we could further defire, as knowing that good men think
themfelves bound by their good words to perform what is good.
And fince ye are fenfible on what ground ye came to the aforefaid
refolution, and declared yourfelves thus, we doubt not but the fame
perfuafion and reafon continuing with you, will prove a more ftrong
engagement to you to perform the lame, than any outward feal
and in that engagement we are willing to acquiefce, and
can be
mould not have mentioned any other, unlefs fome among you, as
we have been informed, firil had made mention thereof. And as
to what ye demand of us, we declare in the nakednefs and fimplicity of our hearts, that in regard of our temporal converfation and
deportment, we defire no further protection, than when we deal
righteoufly to all, and walk according to that golden rule, that we
do unto all men, what we defire mould be done to us. And
concerning our religion and worlhip, which we believe we owe
to Almighty God, it is thus
that fince it differs from other perfuafions, it makes us obnoxious not only to the mockings and revilings of ignorant people, but expofeth us alfo to the malice and
envy of many, who hate us without ajuft caufe
and therefore it
is that we ftand in need of your favourable interpretation,
and
your beft conftruction of what we do, and what we leave undone.
And if we fhould err in thofe matters, we fhall be the greateft lofers
by it ; and if truth be on our fide, then our adverfaries fhall not
be able to prevail for truth is the ftrongeft, and it is not good for
any to fight againft it. Howfoever then it may be with us in this
matter, yet we hope that ye will be pleafed, if we behave ourfelves
peaceable and honeft towards you and all men, to let us be partakers with our peaceable neighbours, of your general protection.
And though ye might pleafe to give us a publick act of your aforefaid refolution, yet we clearly forefee, that it would be hardly poffible to ufe fuch expreffions, that our enemies, by fome wrefting
or other of the words, or a wrong interpretation of the expreffions,
contained therein, fhould not be able to make us efteemed guilty
of tranfgreffion, and fo find matter againft us. And therefore we
think it very fafe to rely on your word, and good refolution, in
which it hath pleafed you to declare, that we fhall enjoy liberty to
live and trade in your city, provided we pay cuflom and taxes,
which other citizens are fubject to and that then we fhall be at liberty to meet together to worlhip God in fuch a way as he hath
convinced us we ought to do, and to call upon him, and to exhort
one another to love and good works, and a chriftian converfation.
And on your behalf it will tend to the praife of the magiftrates,
that ye favour us in this.
And it will alfo be to the promoting of
God's glory
and will oblige us to pray for you, that the Lord
God may be pleafed to preferve you, and to make you continue in
fuch
:

:

;

;

;

;
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fuc h a good, wholefome, and well-grounded refolution.

and

We

are,

reft,

Tour true friends and

ivell-tviffjers,

Barent van Tongeren,
William Sewel,

Amflerdam. the -h of the
2,d month, alias March,
1686.

Jacob Claus,

Stephen Crisp,
John Roelofs,
John Claus,
Peter Hendriksz.
In anfwer to this, the fenate fent the following refolution to the
fubfcribers of the aforefaid letter, being, as appears by the contents, the decree of the fenate, fo as it was entered into their records, of which the authentick copy, figned
is

in

my

Lu7ne
Thelenateof

~r\ ECEIVED

deQ

Xv ^ °f the
William Sewel,

f^

s

an *

by the

city's fecretary,

cuftody.

H

Martii,

1686.

on the ** inftant, written at Amfterdam the
^ame month, and figned by Barent van Tongeren,
Jacob Claus, Stephen Criip, John Roelofs, John
Claus, Peter Hendrikfz, in anfwer to our refolution of the Or of
February laft, with thanks for the promifed admiffion and protection of this city, in their free trade, and the exercife of their relifignifying thereby alfo, that they
gion, without offending any
will be content without an act under our feal, and willing to rely
on our words. This having been under deliberation, it was thought
meet, and r-efolved, that our word ihall effectually be kept to the
refcribers, and all others of their perfuafion, and that the promifed protection ihall be really performed.
a letter

;

Ad mandatum fenatus

fpeciale,

O. Hillings, fecr.

Thus

it

Embden to give,
among them, with the

pleafed the fenate of

Quakers, liberty to dwell
their religion. Some time

to thofe called
free exercife of.

happened that the burgomafMagdalena van Loar, and the
to the houfe of her daughter Magdalena HaasAlardyn,
preacher
ma'^e'communkated to baant, defired both that they would caufe what the fenate had reEngland,
folved, to be wrote to England, that fo it might be known there,
that if any of the Quakers perfuafion would come over, and fettle

Burgomafter
Andrews,

t er

Andrews coming

after, it

to the houfe of

liberf^ex"

Embden, they fhould be well received there.
Hereby we fee how God hath the hearts of all men in his hands,
and that he turneth them whitherfoever he will for the magiftrates
of Embden had fome years before, from a blind zeal, kindled by
thofe who ought to have flopped it, given forth very fevere edicts
but now they
againft the Quakers, and persecuted them fiercely
allowed them an entire liberty.
But leaving Embden, I turn again to England, where perfecution
by this time alfo came to a ftand, infomuch that the king ordered
t ^ at a ^ ^uc ^ im P r if° ne d Quakers, as it was in his power to releafe,

cept for tithes,

fhould be

at

:

;

The

king fets

the imprifon-

fet at liberty

:

for thofe that were in prifon for not paying
tithes,

PEOPLE

called
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tithes, Sac. were under the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, which was
out of the king's reach. But many others, who had been in cuftody feveral years, appeared now at London in the annual meeting
of their friends, to the great joy of their brethren
and when
fome of thefe went to thank the king for his favour, they were
kindly admitted
and thereby he drew their inclination towards
him for his endeavours were now, as he faid, to bring about a
complete liberty of confcience. What his aim was, I am not to
invefligate, for he never attained to it. In the mean-while he made
perfecution generally to ceafe, not only in England, but alfo in
for having heard that the Quaother places of his dominions
kers in the ifle of Barbados in the Weft-Indies were very much
molefted, becaufe for confcience-fake they could not bear arms,
he ordered fome of the members of his council to write the following letter
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;

:

:

:

A FTER

**

our hearty commendations, his majefty having been

Quakers inhabiting
in the Barbadoes, we have thought fit hereby to pray and require
you to examine the allegations of the faid petitions and papers
hereunto annexed. And in as much as his majefty having lately
pleafed to refer unto us the petition of the

Order for
tothe

" fe

Barbados,

extended his favour to thofe people here, may be inclined to continue the fame towards them in this particular, we defire you to
report unto us what eafe may be given them in reference to the
Militia act, and the penalties thereby impofed, as far as it may
confift with the fafety of the ifland, and the preferving of the militia, according to the intention of the faid act.
And fo we bid

you

heartily farewell.

Your loving friends,
From

Jefferys,

the council-chamber in Whitehall,

the 23d of July, 1686.

From

Craven,
Albemarle,
Middleton.

it appears plainly that the king endeavoured to
Quakers from that burden of perfecution they were

this letter

relieve the

under. The following letter is alfo a proof of it, written by the
of Sunderland (then, as I think, prefident of the privy council) to the earl of Huntingdon, to ftop the perfecution in Leicefterfhire and Nottinghamfhire, where one John Smith had acted
earl

moft grievoufly.
Whitehall, Dec. 7, 1686.

My lord,
'"TA HE king
-*•

being informed that one John Smith, a common
informer, doth very vexatioufly profecute the Quakers in the
n
or Leicefter,
r

r-

•

i

•

i

i

>,
Nottingham

r

i

Earl of Sundeiland s let ttr m favour
'

and in the town and county or
f trie Qu a being pleafed to extend his favour to thofe of that kers «n Leiperfuafion, his majefty would have your grace direct the juftices of
^/^onin
peace to give no fort of countenance to the faid John Smith and hamfhiie,
My lord, I am for his
his profecution, againft the Quakers.
grace
8 E
county

and

his majefty

;

;

The
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one of his majefty's moft honour-

Tour grace

moji faithful

s

and humble fervant,

Sunderland,

P.

To the right honourable the earl of Huntingdon, one of his majeflys
mofl honourable privy council, chief recorder of Leicejler, Cujlos Rotulorum of the county of Leicejler.

The king being thus

inclined to give liberty to prifoners, thofe

were in cuftody for religion, neglected no opportunity to obof which the following petition is an evidence.
tain it

who

;

To chief jujlice Herbert, and judge Wright, affigned to hold affixes
and gaol-delivery for the ivefern circuit, at Wells, for the county
of Somerfet, the 30//7 of the month called March, 1686.
Several of the people called Qjj aker s, novo prifoners to the gaol at
Ivelchejler, in the county of Somerfet, on behalf of them] elves and
many others of the fame people, in humility floeiv,
Several

Qua-

kers petition

THAT
employment

fince the wife Difpofer of all things

the judges at
the affiEes at

ed,

Wells.

is,

hath ordered your

in this honourable fervice, to relieve the oppreff-

and deliver the captives ; and fince king James II. that now
hath committed part of his clemency to your cuftody, to diftribute the fame, according as the Lord hath inclined his heart
and having taken particular notice of our fufferings, and fignified his will

and

pleafure,

Quakers, mould receive the

that we, the people

commonly

called

of his general pardon, with
which grace and favour we, with all thankfulall polfible eafe
nefs, acknowledge to God as the chief author, who hath the hearts
and to the king, as being ready herein to
of kings at his difpofal
mind that which the Lord inclined his heart unto, and not without hope to find the like opportunity to render to you our hearty
thanks, for the full accomplifhment of that which our God allows,
and the king fo readily grants us and alfo hearing the report of
your nobility and moderation, in managing this weighty trull
committed to you, we are emboldened thus to addrefs ourfelves,
though in plainnefs of fpeech, yet in fincerity of heart, to lay before you, that we have for feveral years been prifoners to the gaol
aforefaid, not for any plotting againft the king or government,
our peaceable lives have manifefted
or harm done to his fubje<5ts
our fidelity to the king, and love to our neighbours, it being conbut only for confeiencetrary to our principles to do otherwife
fake, becaule in obedience to Chrifl Jems we dare not fwear at all,
or forbear to worfhip God, as he hath ordained, nor conform to
thofe worfhips which we have no faith in ; which to omit the one,
or practife the other, we mould therein fin, and fo wound our conand what good then
fciences, and break our peace with God
mould our lives do us, if we might enjoy never fo much of the
world's favour and friendfhip.
full benefit

;

;

:

;

:

;

Our humble

requeft therefore to

you

is,

to confider

and com-

panionate our fullering condition, and improve the power and
authority
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authority that
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liberty
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the king hath intrufted
ftill

you withal, for our
and hoping (through God's
manifeft our fear to God, honour to
his fubjects, by our godly, humble,

refolving,

afliftance) for the future, to

the king, and honefty to all
and peaceable converfation.

'^V>M

'

S

'

The particular caufes of our imprifonments are herewith attefted, under our keeper's hand. And
we further pray, that mercenary informers, and envious profecutors againft us, only for confcience-fake, may, according to your
wifdom and prudence, be difcouraged from profecuting fuch actions,

by which many

and confcientious families, and
and we encouraged in
callings, and may enjoy the bene-

induftrious

perfons, are in danger of being ruined

;

our diligence in our refpective
fit of our induftry ; and fo fhall we be the better enabled to perform with cheerfulnefs the duties we owe to God, the king, and
The Lord guide you in judgment, and more and more
all men.
incline your hearts to love mercy, and do juftice, and grant you
which is truly our defire and prayer.
the reward thereof
;

This petition was figned by fixteen perfons, fome of which had
been imprifoned fifteen, others ten, and fome fewer years and to
the time of their imprifonment was added, on what account, viz.
on premunire, excommunication, and for tithes, &c. And it had On which
fuch effect, that chief juftice Herbert difcharged thefe prifon- ^ya^difc arse
ers ; but before this was done, feveral of thofe that had been imprifoned there, died.
Many alfo were let at liberty by the king's
proclamation ; and it was indeed an unufual thing to enjoy fuch a
free liberty, that the malicious perfecutors were reftrained by the
higher power.
G. Fox was now moftly in and about London, endeavouring to
bring all things among his friends into good order ; and therefore
he wrote feveral papers fince he could not be every where in perfon,
and difcharge himfelf by word of mouth
and left carelefnefs
fhould creep in, by reafon of the liberty that was now enjoyed, he
wrote the following epiftle to his friends
:

:

:

Friends,
/

T HE Lord by
S

his eternal power hath opened the heart of the
king to open the prifon doors, by which about fifteen or fixteen hundred are fet at liberty ; and hath given a check to the info that in many places our meetings are pretty quiet,
formers
So my delires are, that both liberty and fufferings, all may be
fanctified to his people ; and friends may prize the mercies of the
Lord in all things, and to him be thankful, who ftilleth the raging
waves of the feas, and allayeth the ftorms and tempefts, and makAnd therefore it is good to truft in the Lord, and caft
eth a calm.
your care upon him, who careth for you. For when ye were in
your gaols and prifons, then the Lord did by his eternal arm and
power uphold you, and fanctified them to you (and unto fome he
•*

:

had made them

as a fanctuary

;)

and

tried his people, as in a fur-

both in prifons, and fpoiling of goods. And
in all this the Lord was with his people, and taught them to know,
that the earth is the Lord's, and the fnine[s thereof ; and that he was
nace of

affliction,

in

G. F.

advifes

a s ainft care t o "be

'thank-

ful to

Lord>
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n a ]l places, ivho croivneth the year nvith his goodnefs, Pfalm Ixv.
Therefore let all God's people be diligent, and careful to keep the
camp of God holy, pure and clean, and to ferve God and Chrift,
and one another in the glorious, peaceable gofpel of life apd falvation
which glory fliines over God's camp, and his great Prophet, and Bifhop, and Shepherd is among or in the midft of them,
exercifing his heavenly offices in them fo that you his people may
rejoice in Chrift Jefus, through whom you have peace with God.
For he that deftroyeth the Devil and his work, and bruifes the
ferpent's head, is all God's peoples heavenly foundation and rock
which was the holy prophets and apoftles rock in
to build upon
days paft, and is now a rock of our age ; which rock and foundation of God ftandeth fure. And upon this the Lord God eftablifh
J

;

:

;

all his

people.

London,

Amen.

the 2?th of the

7 th month,

„
„
„
George
/~i

1686.

v
Fox.

In this year David Barclay died at Ury in Scotland.
Before his
departure ^ e uttered many excellent expreffions indeed. I may not
omit to mention fome particulars. In the latter end of September,
»bie exprefbeing paft the 76th year of his age, he was taken with a fever,
w ^ich continued two weeks and being much troubled with the
currences T~
little before
gravel, his ficknefs was accompanied with pain in making water,
his death.
Two days before his death, feeling his weaknefs, and being in an
agony, he faid to his fon Robert, who was with him, ' I fhall now
go to the Lord, and be gathered to many of my brethren, who
* are gone before
me.'
On the nth of October, very early in the
morning, he growing weaker, the faid Robert Barclay fignified to
him, that his travel was, ' That he that loved him, might be near
* him to the end.'
To which he anfwered, ' The Lord is nigh ;'
and faid further to thofe about him, ' Ye are my witneffes in the
* prefence of
God, that the Lord is nigh.' And a little after he
faid, ' The perfect difcovery of the day fpring from on high, how
'
great a bleffing it hath been to me and my family !'
Robert
Barclay's wife afking if he would have fomething to refrefh him,
The

pious

Barda

with
fome remark-

;

'

' It needed
not ;' and laying his hand upon his breaft, he
he had that inwardly, that refrefhed him.' A little while
;'
after, he was heard feveral times to fay, ' The truth is over all
and taking his fon's eldeft fon to him, he bleffed him, and faid, ' he
' prayed God
he might never depart from the truth.' Then his fon's
eldeft daughter coming near, he faid,
Is this Patience ?' (for that
was her name) ' Let patience have its perfect work in thee !' And
after kiffing the other four of his fon's children, he laid his hands
upon them, and bleffed them. His apothecary, that attended him,
coming alfo near, he took him by the hand and faid, ' Thou wilt
4
bear me witnefs, that in all this exercife I have not been curious
* to tamper,
nor to pamper the flefh.' To which the apothecary
faid, ' Sir, I can bear witnefs that you have always minded the

he

faid,

faid,

'

'

1

'

*

and more fubftantial part and I rejoice to fee the bleffed
end the Lord is bringing you to.' To this the fick man replied,
Bear a faithful and true witnefs
yet it is the life of righteouf-

better

;

:

'

nefs

;

-

the

life

of righteoufnefs

it

is

that

we bear teftimony
'

to,

and

1

;
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and not to an empty profeflion.' Then he called feveral times,
and faid alfo, ' My hope, is in
Come, Lord Jefus, come, come
' the
Lord.' Afterwards he flept now and then for fome hours and
feeing a carpenter coming into the room, he faid to his fon,
See
' thou charge him to makeno manner of fuperfiuity upon
the coffin.'
In the afternoon feveral of his friends came to fee him, which he
having obferved, faid, ' they were come in a feafonable time ;'
and after fome words were fpoken, and that Patrick Levingfton
had prayed, which ended in praifes, the fick old man held up his
Amen, amen for-ever And after thofe that
hands, and faid,
'

'

!'

l6S6

-

'

v-/

Y>ta/

'

;

'

'

!'

How

is the love of God
one another thereby fhall
*
difciples, if ye love one ano'
ther. How precious a thing it is to fee brethren dwell together
'
my love is with you, I leave it among you.' Several of
in love
his friends, pretty late at night, ftanding about the bed, and perceiving fome of them to weep, he faid, ' Dear friends, all mind the
'
inward man, heed not the outward. There is one that doth
* reward,
Next morning after he
the Lord of Hofts is his name.'
had heard the clock ftrike three, he faid, Now the time comes.'
And a little after he was heard to fay, Praifes, praifes, praifes to
'
the Lord Let now thy fervant depart in peace
Into thy hands,

were prefent flood up, he
'

faid,

'

among his children, and their love
all men know that ye are Chrift's

precious

to

!

!

'

'

!

!

1

O

Father, I

commit

my

foul, fpirit,

and body

!

Thy

will,

O

Lord, be done in earth, as it is in heaven !' Thefe fentences he
fpoke by little intervals, one after another ; and foon after five in
the morning, the 12th of October, he flept in peace and quiet,
there being prefent at his end above twenty perfons, who were
His corps was attended
witneffes to what hath been here related.
to the grave by numerous followers ; and tho' he had ordered not
many to be called to his burial, yet a great number of the gentry
came uninvited, from an efteem they bore to his memory.
In this year alfo Ann Downer departed this life, one of the firft Dying words
fhe had been married firft to af d /e t of
of thofe called Quakers at London
/
Benjamin Greenwel, and was afterwards wife to George Whitehead. ancj ferv ce Being taken ill, fhe removed to a place out of London, and her able Ann
Whitehead,
ficknefs increafing, fhe perceived it was like to take her away.
wife to G.
Her ancient friend Mary Stout vifiting her, afked her, ' if fhe Whitehead.
' knew
Yes, very well, 'tis Mary Stout.
I have
her ?' fhe faid,
* my memory
very well, and my underflanding is clear, though
' I am very weak ; but I
am given up unto the will of the Lord,
whether to die, or to live ; for I have been faithful to him in
i
what I knew, both in life and death.' Perceiving fome to be
troubled concerning her, fhe faid, ' There is no caufe for you to
'
for I am well, and in peace.'
Many
be troubled or concerned
chriftian exhortations fhe gave on her dying bed, and faid to fome
of her friends who came to vifit her, What do ye come on pur' pofe to
fee me ? I take it as an effe6l of the love of God, and I
* pray God
blefs your children !' To another fhe was heard to fay,
4
God doth know
If I never fee thy face more it is well with me
'
my integrity, and how I have been, and walked before him.'
The evening before fhe died, fhe faid to her hufband George
I am
Whitehead, &c. ' The Lord is with me, I blefs his name
' well
8 F
*

1

;

?;

i

i

'

'

;

'

!

:

!
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may

be you are afraid I mail be taken away ; and if ic
Do not trouble yourfelves,
of the Lord be done
nor make any great ado about me. But, my dear, go to bed,
c
go to reft ; and if I fhould fpeak no more words to thee, thou
'
knoweft the everlafting love of God.' She was heard alfo to lay,
that lhe had done with all things in this life, and fhe had nothing
*
And
to trouble her, but was at true peace and eafe every way.'
a few hours before lhe departed, lhe faid, ' Though I am in a dying condition, yet it is a living death for though weaknefs feizes
'
the body, yet my underftanding is as clear as when in health.'
Thus lhe departed this life quietly about the age of fixty-three years,
having been a woman well gifted, and very ferviceable to the
church, not only with wholefome exhortations, but alfo by her
chriftian care for thefick and poor, and for widows and orphans,
who by her deceafe loft an eminent mother.
About this time G. Fox wrote feveral general epiftles (fome of
which were pretty large) to his friends, exhorting them to fhun
ftrife, to keep to mutual love and unity, and to mind true piety.
He wrote many other edifying papers and fince the Papifts now
appeared bare-faced, and performed their worfhip publickly, and
there was much talk of their praying to faints, and by beads, in
the year 1687 he emitted the following paper concerning prayer,
not fearing to contradict openly that which he judged to be fuperftition, though the king himfelf was of the popilh religion.
«

well;

'

be, the will

it

!

'

'

'

:

;

1687.

G. Fox's

pa-

per concerning prayer.

/"^HRIST Jefus, when he taught his difciples to pray, faid unto
^* them, When ye do pray, fay, Our Father tvhich art in heaven,
halloived be thy name, &.c. Chrift doth not fay, that they fhould
pray to Mary, the mother of Chrift ; nor doth he fay, that they
Chrift did not
fhould pray to angels or to faints, that were dead.

Neither did
teach them to pray to the dead, nor for the dead.
Chrift or his apoftles teach the believers to pray by beads, nor to
but the apoftle faid, he would fing and
fing by outward organs
pray in fpirit : for the fpirit itfelf maketh interceffion ; and the
Lord, that Jearcheth the heart, knoiveth the mind of the fpirit.
To take counfel of the dead was forbidden by the law of God ;
but they were to take counfel of the Lord ; and he hath given Chrift
in the new covenant, in his gofpel-day, to be a counfellor and a
And men are not to run to
leader to all his believers in his light.
the dead for the living ; for the law and teftimony of God forbids
Thofe Jews, that refufed the running waters of Shiloah, the
it.
floods and waters of the Affyrians and Babylonians came over them,
and carried them into captivity and they that refufe the waters of
:

:

with the flood of the world, that lieth
They that afked counfel of flocks and ftones, their
in wickednefs.
and they were gone
ftate was in the fpirit of error and whoredom
a whoring from God, Hof. iv. 12. And they that joined themjelves
to Baal-Peor, and ate the facrifices of the dead, provoked the Lord's
anger, and brought the Lord's difpleafure upon them, Pfal. cvi. 28, 20.
So here ye may fee the facrifices of the dead were forbidden. The
living know that they fhall die but the dead know not any thing,
neitJK have they any more a reward, for the memory of them is

Chrift, they are overflown

;

:

s^

forgotten,

;
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Wo to the rebellious childre?i, faith the Lord,
forgotten, pcclefix.v.
that take counfel, but not of me ; and that cover ivith a covering, but
not of my fpirit, that they may add fin to fin, Ifa. xxx. 1.
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^

"

/
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'

George

Fox.

On the 20th of the month called March, being the firft month, Death of R.
Robert Widders, one of the firft preachers among thofe called Qua- Widders, one
but he grew preachers!
kers, died ; and G. Fox was now much at London
more and more weak in body, having endured many hardfhips in
Sometimes he went into the
cruel imprifonments, for the truth.
country to take the freih air, and at other times he was awhile at
the country-houfe of his fon-in-law William Mead, who married G. F. indifone of his wife's daughters. In the mean-while he wrote much, for P ofed at
"
he was of a laborious temper, and did not omit under all his bufi- try-houfe!"
vifit
meetings
his
friends,
to
the
of
nefs
and to edify them by his
admonitions and exhortations. For now they were fufFered to keep
their meetings unmolefted, fince the king in the month called April
publifhed his long expected declaration for liberty of confcience to
;

,

w

*

11

which contained, That henceforth the execution
;
penal laws concerning ecclefiaftical matters, for not coming
to church, for not receiving the facraments, or for any other nonconformity with the eftabliihed religion, or for performing religious worlhip in any other way, mould be fufpended,' &c.
It would indeed have been more acceptable if this liberty had
his fubjects

all
'

'
*
1

of

'

all

Thefubftance
° f K.James's
e

f

°
r

^"rty f

confcience.

been eftabliihed by the king and parliament, this being granted as
yet only by virtue of his royal prerogative: but however it was,
liberty was enjoyed.
The friends therefore of the church at London, feeing how thofe of other perfuafions prefented addreffes of
thanks to the king, for his declaration for liberty of confcience,
which was now publifhed, and whereby the difTenters were permitted to perform their worlhip freely, provided their preaching did
not tend to make the minds of people averfe to the government
thought it convenient to draw up an addrefs alfo, and prefent it to
which was as followeth
the king
:

;

To King JAMES

II.

over England,

&c.

The humble and thankful addrefs offever al of the king s fubjeels, commonly called Quakers, in and about the city of London, on behalf of
them/elves, and thofe of their communion.

May
'T^

-

it

pleafe the

HOUGH

we

King,
are not the

firft

in this

way, yet we hope we

are not the leaft fenfible of the great favours

we

are

come

to

and hearty thanks for fince
no people have received greater benefits, as well by opening our
prifon doors, as by his late excellent and chriftian declaration for
liberty of confcience none having more feverely fufFered, nor flood
more generally expofed to the malice of ill men, upon the account
of religion and though we entertain this act of mercy with all the
acknowledgments of a perfecuted and grateful people, yet we muft
needs fay, it doth the lefs furprife us, fince 'tis what lome of us
prefent the king our humble, open,

;

;

:

have

Quakers of

]^fll^ r ^s
to the king.
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known to have been the declared principle of the king, as
well long before, as fince he came to the throne of his anceftors.
And as we rejoice to fee the day that a king of England mould
from his royal feat fo universally aflert this glorious principle, that
confcience ought not to beconftrained, nor people forced for matters
have

of mere religion, (the want of which happy conduct in government, has been the defolation of countries, and reproach of religion) fo we do with humble and fmcere hearts, render to God
firft, and the king next, our fenfible acknowledgments ; and because they cannot be better expreffed than in a godly, peaceable,
and dutiful life, it fhould be our endeavour, (with God's help)
always to approve ourfelves the king's faithful and loving fubjects ;
and we hope that after this gracious ftep, the king hath made towards the union of his people, and fecurity of their common intereft, has had a due confideration, there will be" no room left for
thofe fears and jealoufies, that might render the king's reign uneafy,
or any of them unhappy.
That which remains, great prince, for us to do, is, to befeech
Almighty God (by whom kings reign, and princes decree juftice)
to infpire thee more and more with his excellent wifdom and underftanding, to purfue this chriftian defign of eafe to all religious
with the mod agreeable and lading methods
and we
pray God to blefs the king, his royal family, and people, with
diffenters,

:

and that after a long and profperous reign here,
grace and peace
he may receive a better crown amongft the bleffed
;

!

Which

is

the prayer of, Sec.

This addrefs was received favourably; and therefore thofe of the
yearly-meeting, which fome time after was held at London, alfo
drew up an addrefs, and fome deputies of that meeting went to
Windfor, where the court then was, and where William Penn, one
of thofe that had been chofen to prefent the addrefs, made the
following fpeech to the king

May
W. Perm's
fpeech at the
sldrell from
friends year

ly-meeting.

:

pieafe the King,

it

T T was the faying of
L t ie ca fe f tribute,

our bleffed Lord to the captious Jews, in
Render to Cafar the things that are Gefars,
and to God the things that are God's. As this diftinction ought to
be obferved by all men in the conduct of their lives, fo the king
has given us an illuftrious example in his own perfon that excites us
and
to it ; for while He was a fubject, He gave Cxfar his tribute
j

;

now He

is

a Caefar, gives

confeiences.

It

God

his due, viz.

the fovereignty over

were a great fhame then, for any Englifhman,

By this
not to give God his due.
has relieved his diftreffed fubjects from their cruel fufferings, and raifed to himfelf a new and lafting empire, by adding
And we pray God to continue the
their affections to their duty.
king in this noble refolution, for he is now upon a principle, that
has good nature, chriftianity, and the goodnefs of civil fociety on
its fide; a fecurity to him beyond all the little arts of government.
I would not that any fhould think, that we came hither with
(that pretends

grace

to chriftianity)

He

defign
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defign to
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would have moved
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but as our fufferings
companion, fo we ihould be harder,
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:

>'nry-/

we were not moved to gratitude.
Now, fince the king's mercy and goodnefs have reached to us
throughout the kingdom of England, and principality of Wales ;
our general affembly from all thofe parts, met at London about
our church affairs, has appointed us to wait upon the king
with our humble thanks, and me to deliver them which I do by
this address, with all the affection andrefpect of a dutiful fubjed;.
if

;

After

W. Penn had

thus delivered himfelf, he prefented the ad-

which that prince kindly receiving, gave it him
which W. Penn did, and it was as followeth

drefs to the king,

again to read

:

;

To King JAMES

II.

over England,

&c.

The humble and grateful acknowledgments of his peaceable
called

From

QUAKERS,

their jtfual yearly -meeting in London,
third month, 'vulgar-ly called

fubjecls,

kingdom.

in this

the nineteenth day of the

May, 1687.

W/E
^"

cannot but blefs and praife the name of Almighty God, The addrefs
the hearts of princes in his hand, that he hath of the yeary meetjng
inclined the king to hear the cries of his fuffering fubjeefs for
confeience-fake ; and we rejoice, that inftead of troubling him
with complaints of our fufferings, he hath given us fo eminent
an occafion to prefent him with our thanks. And fince it hath
pleafed the king out of his great companion, thus to commiferate
our afflicted condition, which hath fo particularly appeared by
his gracious proclamation and warrants laft year, (whereby above
twelve hundred prifoners were releafed from their fevere imprifonments, and many others from fpoil and ruin in their eftates and

who hath

'

properties) and his princely fpeech in council, and chriftian declaration for liberty of confeience; in which he doth not only exprefs
his averfion to all force upon confeience, and grant all his diffenting fubjecls an ample liberty to worfhip God in the way they are

but gives them his kingly
is moft agreeable to his will
word, the fame mall continue during his reign we do (as our
friends of this city have already done) render the king our humble
not only .in behalf of
chriftian, and thankful acknowledgments
ourfelves, but with refpect to our friends throughout England and
Wales and pray God with all our hearts, to blefs and preferve
and as we
thee, O king, and thofe under thee in fo good a work
can affure the king it is well accepted in the counties from whence
we came, fo we hope the good effects thereof, for the peace, trade,
and proiperity of the kingdom, will produce fuch a concurrence
from the parliament, as may fecure it to our pofterity in after
times
and while we live, it ihall be our endeavour (through God's
grace) to demean ourfelves, as in confeience to God, and duty to

perfuaded

;

:

;

;

:

:

the king,

we

are obliged,

His peaceable, loving,

and faithful fubjecls.

8

G

After

:

After William
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Penn had read the

of

the

faid addrefs,

the king fpoke

as followed!

Gentlemen,
The

king's

nnfwer.

THANK

you heartily for your addrefs. Some of you know
you do Mr. Penn) that it was always my principle,
and that all men ought
that confcience ought not to be forced
And what I have promifto have the liberty of their confciences.

I

am

(I

fure

;

ed in

my

declaration, I will continue to perform as long as I live j
die, to fettle it fo, that after ages {hall have

and I hope before I
no reafon to alter it.

what the king declared to be his intention ; but
prince did not confider, that if fuch a general
liberty had been procured, he mould not have been able to make
it continue longer than the popiih clergy would have thought it
For who is ignorant what an unlimited power the
convenient.
Roman prelates have ufurped, not only in the ecclefiaftical, but
alfo in the political part ? infomuch, that though the king's intenHere we

perhaps

fee

that

tioh might have been really fincere, yet it is like it would have been
thwarted, though he might have been willing that it fhould be

otherwife.

That

his

meaning was

fincere, feveral I

know,

that

were not of his perfuafion, have believed and among thefe, there
were fuch, who thought that liberty of confcience might have been
lb eftablifhed, that it fhould not have been in the power of the
But time hath fhewn, that king James was
Papifts to break it.
not to be the inftrument for fettling fuch a liberty of confcience,
and that the repealing of the penal laws was referved for another
Yet the king was by fome thought to do what he could to
prince.
flop rapacious perfecutors, and to reftrain their power, with refpect
It is true, it was faid that the king might
to impofing of oaths.
not do fo, for by granting this liberty to the Quakers, he opened
a door for the Romanifts to bear offices, without taking the required
Now that he difcharged the Quakers from thefe oaths, may
oaths.
appear by the following order to the lord-mayor of London.
;

.

My
The

king's

order to the
lord-mayor,
to admit

Quakers to
offices without oaths.

Lord,

Whitehall, Nov. 6,

1687.

TH E

king being informed that Edward Brooker, Henry Jefferand Jofeph Tomlinfon, being Quakers, are by Mr Barker,
fteward of Southwark, put upon ferving of feveral offices, as conftables and the like, which they are willing to do; but the oaths being
tendered to them, from which they think themfelves exempted by the
fon,

king's declaration for liberty of confcience, they are threatened to
be fined, and otherwife molefted for their refufal to take them his
majeily commands me to let your lordfhip know, that his pleafure
:

that the faid Edward Brooker, Henry JefFerfon, and Jofeph
Tomlinfon, and all other Quakers, fhould now, and for the future,
either be allowed to ferve the faid offices, without taking any
oaths, or elfe that they be not fined, or otherwife molefted txpon
and his majefty would have you give order therein
that account
/ am, my lord,
accordingly.

is,

:

Tour lord/hip's mojl humble fervant,

Sunderland.

Now
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whereas in fome places goods taken from the Quakers lay
unfold, the king ordered thofe goods to be reftored to them,
as may appear by the following letter, written to the mayor and
aldermen of Leeds in Yorkihire,

/nrv

s-

-''

ftill

Gentlemen,
"TA

Whitehall, Dec. 14,

1687.

HE

king being informed that fome goods belonging to John
-*Wales, and other Quakers of Leeds, which were ieized and
taken from them upon the account of their religious worfhip, do
remain unfold in the hands of John Todd, who was conftable at
the time of the feizure, or in the hands of fome other perfons ;
/

Another to
themayor,
c
'

f

reifon/'

r

Quakers
§ oods that
Ce

and

his majefty's intention being, that all his fubjecls lhall receive fe ized, and
the full benefit of his declaration for liberty of confeience ; his not fold,

majefty commands me to fignify his pleafure to you, that you
caufe the goods belonging to the laid John Wales, and all other
Quakers of Leeds, which were heretofore feized upon the account
of religious worlhip, and are unfold, in whofe hands foever they
remain, to be forthwith reftored to the refpective owners, without
any charge.
I am, gentlemen,
Your affeclionate friend and fer<vanty

Sunderland.
By fuch means fome got their goods again, that had been taken
from them upon the account of religious worfhip; for in many places
they lay long unfold, becaufe few would buy goods fo taken. And
that the king, by thefe his favours, drew the love and affection of
many of his fubjecls towards himielf, none need to wonder; for
whatever his religion was, he delivered them from that grievous
burden, under which they had been opprefied fo many years. To
this may be added, that he uled them kindly in all refpects, and
would not fuffer his fervants to moleft any for not pulling off their
hats,' when they came near his royal perfbn.
Nay, fo far went
this condefcenfion, that a certain countryman, of the Quakers perfuafion, coming to him with his hat on his head, the king took
off his'own hat, and held it under his arm
which the other feeing,
The king needs not keep off his hat for me to which that A pleafant
faid,
You don't know the cuftom here, for that re- [ etLlrn of the
prince returned,
' quires,
that but one hat muft be" on here.'
I have been told of (w^er?
that
more fuch like occurrences, which I pafs by; but it appears from rtood covered
h s P re_
thence, that the king endeavoured to have among the Quakers the
repute of a mild and courteous prince.
And this year he gave alfo full liberty of confeience in Scotland, and freed thofe that were He grants
fr ee [lbcn y
ftill under fufferings, granting them the free liberty of their reli;

'

:'

'

'

J-"

gious meetings.
The faid liberty he alfo allowed to the Prefbyterians, provided they fhould not meet in the fields, or in fheds, as

fome

f

alfoinScotland

:

did.

The king having thus granted

liberty of confeience to people of And endeadid whatever he could to introduce popery in Eng- vo " rs t0 m \
land for he permitted the Jefuits to erect a college in the Savoy at ry.permitting
London, and fuffered the friars to go publickly in the drefs of their the Jefbits a
6 ™
monaftical orders. This was a very ftrange fight to proteftants in
^''l
England, and it caufed no fmall fermentation in the minds of peo- & c
all perfuafions,
;

.

pie,

The
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the fellows of

Magdalen

king's order difpoffeffed, to

the

of

college at Oxford, were

make way

for Romanifts.

by

the

This was

fuch a grofs'ufurpation, that W. Penn, who had ready accefs to
the king, and who endeavoured to get the penal laws and teft abrolaws, but
gated, thinking it pofhble to find out a way, whereby to limit the
blames the
turning out
Papifts Co effectually, that they fhould not be able to prevail, did,
the fellows of
for all that, not omit to blame this ufurpation at Oxford, and to
Magdalen
that it was an act which could not in juftice be detell the king,
college.
' fended
lince the general liberty of confcience did not allow of
' depriving any of
their property, who did what they ought to do,
But
as the fellows of the faid college appeared to have done.'
Pope's Nun- this could hot cool the king's zeal for popery
for he drove on
cio makes a
faft, without difguife, to that degree, that the pope's Nuncio D'Ada
pablick entry.
this fummer made his publick entry at Windfor, in great ftate.
Great endeavours were now made to repeal the penal laws and
for when this point was gained, then Papifts might be adtefts
mitted into the government as well as others
and luch a general
liberty of confcience making an alluring fhew, feveral diflenters,
Several diffenters write
as Baptifts, and others, ferved the king with their pens on this
againft the
account
and W. Penn, who always had been a defender of
"penal laws
and tells.
liberty of confcience, was alfo not unactive in this affair, tho'
with a good intent, howbeit he might have failed in his expecta1 remember when in thofe days the patrons of the church
tion.
of Rome, afferted liberty of confcience to be a chriftian duty, I
heard ibme body fay, Can the Ethiopean change hhjkin, or the
Prince and
leopard his fpots ? The king laboured alfo to perfuade the prince
princefs of
and princels of Orange to give their affent to the repealing of the
canOrange,
teft and penal laws ; but this could not be obtained of them.
not be rerfuaded to
And fince the king caufed the advocate James Stuart to write conaffent to recerning this matter, to the heer Fagel, counfelior and chief penpeal the teft:.
fionary at the Hague he anfwered this paper in a letter to the faid
James Stuart, wherein he declared the judgment of the prince and
princefs in this cafe, and fignified, that they were willing to affent
to the repealing of the penal laws, as far as they had any tendency to the exercife of worihip but as for thole that debarred
Papifts from fitting in parliament, of which the teft was not the
leaft, they could not give their affent to the repealing of fuch
limitations.'
This letter was generally approved by the proteftants in England, but the king for all that went on with the introducing of popery
and about the beginning of the year 1688,
[688.
Romanifts
he not only put in feveral Romanifts to be fellows of Magdalen
putinto Magcollege at Oxford, but endeavoured alfo to ulher thofe of his
dalen college,
propofcd for own perfuafion into the magiftracy
and the better to cloak this
magiitrates,
defign, he would have other diflenters alfo chofen, but they gewhich S. C.
nerally rejected this offer
as did alfo Stephen Crifp at Colchefter,
declines.
who was too circumfpect to be caught thus, and therefore he
for abrogat-

ing the penal

'

;

'

;

;

;

;

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

;

:

;

declined the offer.
The

king's

declaration

ordered to be
read in
churches and
chapels.

The king's declaration for liberty of confcience was, on the
27th of the month called April, publifhed again, to fhew that
he was firm and conftant in hisrefolution, and that his intentions
were not changed fince he iffued it out, to excite his fubjecls to
join in it, and to choofe fuch members of parliament, as might
'

'

'

'

'do

,

:
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what he had begun.' Hereto was annexed
an order of the council, ' for reading this declaration in all
'
churches and chapels throughout the kingdom ;' and ordering the
bilhops, ' to fend and diftribute the declaration throughout their
'
But they refuted to do
feveral diocefes, to be read accordingly.'
fo, pretending it was not legal, (though fome there were who
thought it was) becaufe they were againfl liberty of confcience.
Now the archbiihop of Canterbury, and fix other bilhops petitioned
not to infill on the diftribution and reading of his
the king,
4

do

their part to finifh

'

*

!

'
c

declaration, alledging, that their great averfenefs to the diflribution and publication of it in their churches, proceeded'! either

l688

Seven bifhops
petition

^'enr

l

at

.

from any want of duty and obedience to his majefty, nor yt/t
but becaufe
from any want of due tendernefs to diffenters
it was founded upon fuch a difpenfing power, as had been often
;

*

-

^^^^

»

declared illegal in parliament.'
This refufal the king fo refented, that he fent thefe bilhops to For which
Whilft they were thus confined, there was much dif- they are fent
the tower.
courfe every where about this matter and fince it was well known, where r.
that fome bilhops had been the promoters of the former perfecu- Barclay
'

'

:

™ akes It evi "
alfo in prejudice of thefe that were now
feems, fpoke
*
*
dent to them,
'
reported
to them, they faid,
that t h a t Quakers
under confinement. This being
* the
Quakers belied them, and divulged that they (the bilhops) by order from
'
had been the caule of the death of fome.' This gave occafion h°dbe^W
to Robert Barclay, to vifit the bilhops in the tower, and fpeaking in prifon till
with them, he gave them undeniable proofs of fome perfons, who, death
by order of bilhops, had been kept in prifon till death, tho'
tions,'

fome

it

,

-

.

-

they had been told of the danger of thofe perfons, by phyficians
This was fo evidently manifested by R.
that were not Quakers.
Barclay, that they were not able to deny it yet Barclay told them,
'
that fince they themfelves were now under opprelhon, the intenf tion of the Quakers was in nowife to publifh fuch matters, leaft
* thereby
they fhould exafperate the king againft them.'
And
they were careful indeed not to do any thing that might aggravate
for it was not a time now to rub old
the cafe of thefe prifoners
fores, fince the bifhops themfelves feemed to be inclined to declare
And fince this liberty was now enjoyed
for liberty of confcience.
all over the kingdom, thofe called Quakers, thought it convenient
at their yearly-meeting, which was held this fummer at London,
again to draw up an addrefs to the king, and to acquaint him
of one thing more, which continued to be troublefome to them.
This addrels they prefented to him, and was as followeth
:

;

To King JAMES

II.

The humble addrefs of the people

over England,
called

QUAKERS,

&c.

from

yearly-meeting in London, the 6th day of the month called June,

U7E,

1

their
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the king's loving and peaceable fubjects, from divers parts
of his dominions, being met together in this city, after our
ufual manner, toinfpect the affairs of our chriftian fociety throughout the world, think it our duty humbly to reprefent to him, the
bleffed effects the liberty he has gracioufly granted his people, to
worlhip God according to their confciences, hath had, both on
8
our

""

H

Another addref from

^
^

:
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for whereas formerly we had ever long
brought to us from all parts almoft of his territories, of prifoners, and the fpoils of goods, by violent and ill men,
upon account of confcience, we bleis God, and thank the king,
the gaols are every where clear, except in cafes of tithes, and the
and we
repairs of parifh churches, and fome few about oaths
do in all humility lay it before the king, to confider the hardfhips
our friends are yet under for confcience-fake in thofe refpecfs
being in the one chiefly expofed to the prefent anger of the offended
clergy, who have therefore lately imprifoned fome of them till
death , and in the other they are rendered very unprofitable to the
for both in reference to freedoms in cor*,
v'dblick and themfelves
porations, probates of wills and teftaments, and adminiflrations,
anfwers in chancery, and exchequer, trials of our juft titles and
debts, proceeding in our trade at the cuftom-houfe, ferving the
office of conftables, &c. they are difabled, and great advantages
taken agaiuft them, unlefs the king's favour do interpofe ; and as
we humbly hope he may relieve us, fo we confidently allure our*
felves he will eafe us what he can.

our perfons and

168S.

and fbrrowful

eflates

:

litis

:

;

:

Now
jecls,

fince it has pleafed thee,

by thy

laft

O king,

to rertew to all thy fub-

declaration, thy gracious affurances to purfue the

eftablilhment of this chriftian liberty and property upon an unalterable foundation
and in order to it, to hold a parliament in
;

November

We
fidelity

next, at furtheft

think ourfelves deeply engaged to renew our affurances of
and affeclion, and with God's help intend to do our parts

and glorious a work ; that fo it maybe out of the power of any one party to hurt another upon the
account of confcience and as we firmly believe that God will
never defert this juft and righteous caul'e of liberty, nor the king
in maintaining of itj fo we hope by God's grace, to let the world,
fee, we can honeftly and heartily appear for liberty of confcience,
and be inviolably true to our own religion, whatever the folly or
malice of fome men, on that account, may fuggeft to the contrary.
for the perfecting fo bleffed

:

Magiftracy

with cTifti

-

tiity.

Mat

39-

44.

John

xviii.

1 1.

Rom.

xiii. 4.

This addrefs being prefented to the king was well received.
to think, that the latter part of this addrefs
concerned the office of magiftrates, which not without reafon 'tis
believed that a chriftian might ferve, with no more difparagement
to an inoffenfive life, than it isinconfiftent for a pious father to give
due correction to his rebellious child: for though our Saviour charges
not to rejifi evil, but to love enemies ; and that he reproving Peter,
who from a forward zeal cut off the high priehYs fervant's ear,
faid to him, Put up thy fword into the JJjeath ; and that alfo the
apoftle James difapproves war and fighting: yet we find in facred

Some nave been ready

writ, that the apoftle Paul calls the magiftrate, the mmijler of God>
and a revenger to execute ivrath upon him that doth evil ; and he
'

fword in vain.
up again the thread
have been diverted a little by this

faith in plain terms, that he beareth not the

But
of

this

to return to

hiftory,

digreflion

;

I

my

from which

know

that if people of

relation,

all

I

there were

and

to take

fome in thofe days, who thought
England had a fhare in the

perfuafions in

government,

;
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government, proportionable to their number, a means might have
been found out to hinder any party, efpecially the Papifts, from
But to me it feems not imexalting themfelves above the others.
probable, that if this had effect, and a higher hand had not cut
off the way thereto, it would have appeared that thofe men
did not reckon well. But it never came to this pafs, for the king's
power was tottering already, though he endeavoured to fupport it,
even with good means for to be helpful to his fubjedts, who,
though free-born men, were deprived of their freedom, merely
becaufe for confcience-fake they could not fwear, and to help them
to this -right, to which they were entitled as well as others, could
not be judged undue means ; unlefs under it had been hidden an
intent to introduce this liberty alfo in favour of the Papifts, though
they did not believe fwearing unlawful.
There were now at Norwich about forty of the people called
Quakers, who having petitioned the king, that he would be pleafed
to caufe them to be made freemen, obtained the following order
from him.
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:

To our

tryjiy

and ivell-beloved our attorney-general:

*

James R.
~TA

/

RUSTY and well-beloved,

we

you well

Whereas we

The

have received a good character of the loyalty of our wellbeloved fubjects, Thomas Howard, Peter Launce, William Booley,

ord e

•

*

greet

:

"Henry Jackfon, Edward Pears, John Jenn, Nicholas Comfit, John
Harridence, John Gurney, Samuel Wafey, Edmund Cobb, Philip
Pain, Jonah Sherringham, Anthony Alexander, Thomas Darmar,
John Gadee, John Fiddeman, William Kiddle, James Pooley, John
Defrance, jun. Daniel Sharpin, William Milchar, William Brown,
John Sharpen, jun. Samuel Kettle, Stephen Ames, Richard Rofe,
Benjamin Stud, Edward Monk, John Cornilh, John Hodfon, James
Polls, Michael Parker, Richard Brown, Daniel Dye, jun. John Elfegood, John Pike, and John Allen ; we have thought fit hereby to
require you forthwith to make all and every the perfons abovementioned, freemen of that our city of Norwich, with all the rights
and privileges thereunto belonging, without adminiftering unto
them any oath or oaths whatfoever, with which we are gracioufly pleafed to difpenfe in their behalf and for fo doing this
mall be your warrant
and fo we bid you farewell. Given at our
court at Whitehall, the 13th day of July, 1688, in the fourth year

.

king's
f

on the

thTo^akers
at Norwich,
heir

r

*.

[°

/

;

:

of our reign.
b

ByJ

his majefry's
J
J

command,
^t
»

n
Sunderland.

Twas now faid commonly that the king might not do thus and
who grudged the Quakers this liberty, did not ftick to fet
;

thofe

forth this difpenfation in very

Thefefarour3
* re

m
,

favoured colours

re P re_

nay, they faid o^r affairl
;
that William Penn advifed the king to do what he could not do here mentionwithout breaking his promife. Yet if the king had made no greater \* £"? the
infringement, his reign it may be would have lafted longer.
But neral diffonthe difpoffefling of the fellows of Magdalen college at Oxford, the tent
imprifonment of the bifhops, and the publick admittance of Jefuits
and monks, caufed a ferment in the minds of people. Now the
bifhops were tried at the king's bench bar, in Weftminfter-hall
ill

-

but

The-

6o2
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but they were acquitted, and fo releafed. The king alfo had appointed fome ecclefiaftical commiiTioners ; but many looked upon
this as a kind of inquifition, and it feemed not well to agree
with liberty of confeience which if he had maintained juftly, according to the advice of the Quakers in their addrefs, it is not
likely that he would have come to fuch a ftrait, as now he was
put to.
T.Townfend
Not long before this time, one Theophila Townfend, a woman
°^ y ears an<^ underftanding, publifhed a book, wherein fhe gave a
v" r remark1688.

s-/

''

x-'

;

account
of her own
able

fHendsfufferings in

Glou-

cefterfture.

relation of the grievous perfecution her friends in Gloucefterihire

h acj {'u ffered, by imprifonment and fpoil of goods, and how fhe herfetf ^ad alfo undergone many mfferings, and had been imprifoned'
Among other
in the caftle of Gloucefter more than three years.
ca fes fhe relates alfo, how fome time before her imprifonment, it
happened, that by order of the juftices Thomas Cutler and James
George, fhe being feized in the ftreet, faid to the latter, that the
'
Lord would plead her caufe, and that what meafure he meted,
1
mould be meafured to him again ;' and it thus happened, that
before fhe was releafed, the wife of the faid George, who took her
from her hufband, was by death taken from him. Afterwards
this George, cam^with the bilhop of Gloucefter into a meeting
at which the bilhop
where Theophila was on her knees praying
afking him, ' whether fhe was the woman he fpoke of,' and he
anfwering, ' Yes, my lord ;' the bilhop took her by the arm with
fuc h violence, that he had almoft pulled her down backward, fay' Give over, woman,
but fuch
and obey the king's officers
S'
,

'

;

Violence of

Gloacefter°

m

:'

was her zeal, that it could not be flopped for the more oppofition
fhe met with, the more fhe felt herfelf encouraged, and infpired,
and though the bifliop ftirred up
to praife God for his goodnefs
thejuftice, yet it feemed not in his power to break off the cur;

:

{o that they let her alone, till fhe having discharged herfelf, flood up. Then the names of thofe that were
met were taken in writing and fome time after, fhe, though aged
and weakly, was in winter feafon led three or four miles through
the fnow, and committed to gaol at Gloucefter, where fhe was kept
three years and four months, and then releafed by king James.
Afterward fhe publifhed a book, as hath been faid already, in
which fhe gave an account how fome of her friends had been beaten,
punched, and abufed to that degree, that they died of it, as fhe
tho' many died who
teftified to have feen herfelf, ' Yet,' faid fhe,
were ftronger than I, it hath pleafed the Lord to preferve my
life, that 1 may fpeak to the praife of his name, and tell of his
wonders, and put you, perfecutors, once more in mind what belongs to your peace.
BlefTed be the Lord, he is rifen for Zion'sand when her
fake, which ye have ploughed long as a field
enemies have done their worft, then the Lord fhall make his Zion
to be an everlafting glory, and Jerufalem the praife of the whole
earth.
And as ye fee now in others that perfecution is evil, fo

rent of her fpeech

;

;

'

;

Remember
repent in duft and afhes.
ivife maris eyes are in his head, but the
fool ivalketh in darknefs.
The eyes of fools look out for miftakes
'in others, and they blame in others what they are guilty of themfee it alfo in yourfelves

who

it

was that

faid,

:

The

i

'

felves.

PEOPLE
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Methinks the eyelids of the morning, that's now dawned
ought to bring you to a true fight of your V*>"V>>-'
condition in this matter.'
Going on thus, fhe reproves the informers who had enriched themfelves with the fpoil of their neighand fhe alfo relates, how the prieft of Gloucefter had put The prieft of
bours
his name to a petition to the king, in which juftice George, and Glouc e fter
others, defired that the meeting-houfe of the Quakers might be Geoige! &c.
given to the town, to make a work-houfe of for the poor.
But,' petition the
n
the
g
faid fhe, ' this is like Judas, who, when the woman came with
Q a J°*s
* an alabafter-box of very precious fpikenard,
faid, Why ivas this meeting* iv
afle made ? Why was not the ointment fold, and the money houfe t0 be
given
to the poor
But the fcripture faith, That this he faid, not ho^ofT^"
\
' that he cared
for the poor, but becaufe he ivas a thief and had the
1
Thus the prieft made it appear by what he did, that he
bag.
' was not a true minifter of the gofpel
for he came fhort of the
* works of the law, which faith, ThouJhdU not covet thy neighbours
Reflexions
*
c

felves.

and

-

rifing before you,

J

'

;

>

'

?

;

any thing that is thy neighbours. And Chrift comdo unto men ivhat tve -would have them do to us ; by
*
is plain, that fuch doings are contrary to the law and
' the
gofpel.
Thofe now who will have fuch blind fleepy
' watchmen
to be their teachers, let them pay them, and not
' conftrain others (who know them
to be blind) to pay them alfo.'
Then fpeaking to thofe who had a hand in the fpoiling of goods,
and fetting forth the odioufnefs of that work, fhe faith at laft,
'
I do not write this from a fpirit of revenge againft any, but it is
*
in the love of God, to warn you, and to exhort you to repent* ance,
that ye may find mercy with the Lord, which is the real
* defire of my foul.
I can truly fay, in the prefence of the Lord,
1
that I have nothing in my heart but love and good-will to the
'
worfl of our enemies, and this in purity of heart, and in fincerity
1
I defire really your eternal peace and well-being,
of mind.
' though ye have hardened your hearts
againft the Lord, and his
' truth and people.
Turn to the Lord, I befeech you, bow before
' the Almighty,
who will plead with all flefh, and fhall call all to
* an account, and
reward every one according to what he hath
' done
in the body, whether it be good or bad.
Confider this
therefore whilft ye have time, and mind the things that belong
for the longto your peace, before they be hid from your eyes
*
fuffering of the Lord will come to an end, who faid, My fpirit
'
Therefore whilft the fpirit of
ffjall not ahvays Jirive ivith man.
' the Lord,
his light, his grace yet ftriv^s in your hearts, to turn
4
you off from your evil ways, be willing to embrace it, believe
'
in it, take counfel of it, fubmit to it with all your heart, be
*

'

houfe, nor

mands,
which it

'

'

;

willing to be led and guided by it, and incline your hearts to
follow it in all things, and then it will lead you to reft and peace
' with
the Lord for-ever.' -Yet more fhe faid, but I break off.
By fuch kind of emphatical fpeeches, fometimes perfecutors have
been fo touched to the heart, that they themfelves became harmlefs
'

*

—

chriftians.

almofl to a conclufion of my relation concerning
of which I could have written much more, but that
was unwilling to extend my work beyond what I fhould have
8 I
been
I

am come now

perfecution
I

° n that occa "

to

;

'

Excellent
and emphu-

^jj™
tors.

The
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been well able to complete. Yet before I altogether part with this
matter, I will mention fomething concerning Theophilus Green,
Q £ wnom
ention hath been made before.
He lived at Batterfea,
not far from London, and was a man beloved of his neighbours,
becaufe of his honeft converfation
yet he was much perfecuted,
Dot h f°r attending meetings, and for preaching.
Once it happened that fome officers came to his houie to lee whether there was a
meeting, and they behaved themfelves moderately ; for what they
did feemed againft their mind, it being only in obedience to the
order of juftice Duke, who, on account of a former offence, had
ilfued out warrants to make diftrefs.
The officers not fatisfied in
the cafe, and feeing no meeting, went their way, and returned the
warrant; and T. Green went afterwards to the laid juftice, and
fpeaking to him, faid amongft the reft, ' Conlider what that mouth
and tongue of thine hath faid formerly, viz. " That I had been
" very kind to thee," and is this the way of requiting it ? Know for
certain, that that God whom I have ferved, and for whofe caufe
I now fuffer, will avenge me
for vengeance is the Lord's, and
he will repay it, one way or other, except thou fpeedily repent'
eft.'
At this faying the juftice began to tremble, and crying
out, faid, ' I will do you no more hurt than I will do my own
' foul.
Pray go to the officers, and tell them, I will never trouble
them an)' more upon the account of you.' Green did fo, and
they were glad of it. And Duke being upon fome complaint
difmiffed, one fir John Broadrick fucceeded in his room ; and lie
was fo moderate, that he prevented the informers, by keeping
Theophilus and his friends out of their meeting-houle, which
was for about two years and a half.
Afterwards they were iuffered again to go into their meetinghoufe, but then juftice Forfter came once, and taking their names,
And afterwards he
fined Theophilus ten pounds as a preacher.
with others coming with a conftable to feize for the fine, the con'
ftable being come to the door of the houfe, faid,
Neighbour
Green where are you we are come to feize your goods, if you
1
will let us in.'
But this fo difpleaied the juftice, that going down

m

ruflfer-

Geeen, and
notable

HISTORY

deli-

;

a

the

r

ma"ce °of

his enemies,

His plain
d "! in S^

mh

and the
fetf-

'

'

ef-

'

'

;

'

'

?

'

!

.

the yard, and feeing fome oars and poles, he required the conftable to take

Then

To which he anfwered, I am no porter.'
Command fome others to do it.' To which
returned,
I command you to do it.'
This fo en-

them away.

faid the juftice,

the conftable

'

'

'

he fined him. Some time after, the faid
juftice coming again with an high conftable, and another petty
conftable, feized a barge, and had it carried away, and feveral
times offered it to fale, but none would buy it
and after it had
been carried about from place to place to be fold, at length it
was found adrift, by one who knew not of its being feized ; and
hearing that it was Theophilus's barge, he brought it to him.
But Theophilus went to the conftables, and told them how it
came to him, and where he had it, faying, fince it was come to
'
him again, he was willing to keep it but if they took it away
'
This account being given to
again, he would not hinder them.'
the juftice, he fent a warrant, and committed Theophilus to the
Marilialfea prifon.
After three weeks the feffions was held at the
raged the

juftice, that

;

'

;

Marfhalfea,

"

PEOPLE
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Marfhalfea, and the laftday the faid juftice came to him in the prifon,
faying, he came out of love to fee him, and to advife him for his
* good;' which was, 'that he would have him pay his fine
for,' faid
he, ' I am fure the grand-jury hath found the bill againft you ; and if
'
youfhould come off, I have fuch an influence with the judge, as
'
to caufe the oath to be tendered to you ; and I know you will not
'
take it, and then you will be run to a premunire, and are not
' like to come out as
long as you live.' To which Theophilus anfwered,
thou faidft thy coming was in love, to advife nae for my
* good
but by what thou haft faid, it appears the contrary, for
;
* now I perceive thou haft devifed as much
mifchief as thou canft
againft me.
As to the fine, if it were but ten pence, nay, ten
' farthings,
I would not pay it.
And if the Lord fhould permit
' thee tb do as
thou haft faid, and fo be the caufe of bringing my
'
gray hairs the fboner to the grave, my blood will be at juftice
' Forfter's door,
and it will cry vengeance againft thee.'
The next day the two conftables being called, before the grandjury, were afked, ' what they had againft Theophilus Green, that
* flood there indicted :'
and the high conftable anfwered, ' As to
Theophilus Green, he is as honeft a man, though a Quaker, as
* lives about us
and he was lately in office for the poor, and be;
' haved himfelf as well
in it as any hath done thefe twenty years.
* And touching the barge he is indicted for,
when it came to him,
'

:
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-

/rv >s-^
'

^•

hypocrifyof
For-

juftice
fter-

'

'

he came to us, and told

how

came, and where he had laid

it

it,

we would take it away again, he would not hinder us.
all we have to fay.'
Some of the grand-jury knowing

faying, If

This is
Theophilus very well, and the caufe too, did aggravate the matter very high againft the juftice
and as to the indictment, they
brought it in Ignoramus. So Theophilus was cleared by proclama- Theophilus
tion ; and fir Richard How being one of the jury, adviled him to cIeared and
arreft the juftice, there being two good actions, as defamation and
ed°by fir R.
falfe imprifonment.
But Theophilus faid,
he owned their love, How to flie
* but would leave the thing to the Lord,
for whofe caufe he fuffered j F° rftei> de
' for vengeance was the Lord's and
he would repay it.' And it was a n^ie time"
but fome little time after, that the faid juftice Forfter died, as was after 'tis faid
reported, in great horror and mifery.
The time when this hap- ?rorfter died
pened I do not know exactly, yet I take it to have been fome years
before the time I now defcribe.
We fee by this inftance a very Angular deliverance, fuch as did not befal every one, but which could
not but encourage Theophilus the more.
Before I conclude this year, I muft mention fomething concern- W. Penn
arin g' he
ing W. Penn, who, when the government of king James was fink^
ing, not only bore the blame of many mifcarriages
but by fome n /ofth°e pubwas ftiled a Papift, though this was altogether falfe. But he had lic k mifcani"
a great many enemies
and it was no new thing to brand the ? gesj d be
Quakers with the odious name of Jefuits
for thirty years before by fome as a
this time at Briftol, great endeavours were ufed to perfuade people P a p| ft at a
€
l
they were Francifeans.
William Penn patiently bore the flander
e &auof being decried as a Papift, faying but little in juftification of ally anfwers
thofe
acci,fj
himfelf, till at length he made a return to a letter lent by one who
tions.
ferioully begged of him to give an anfwer to thole accufations that
had been forged in prejudice of his reputation. In this paper, he
'

:

.

-

;

:in

;

.

:

^

;

"

afcribed
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afcribed' his free accefs to the king, partly to the relation his far
'
ther, as admiral, had to the fervice of the faid king, who was

then duke of York, and high admiral of England and his fpecial favour alfo in releasing him out of the tower of London, in
To this he added, my father's humble requeft
the year 1669.'
to him upon his death-bed was, to protect me from the inconveand
niencies and troubles my perfuafion might expofe me unto
his friendly promife to do it, and exact performance of it, from
I fay, when all this is
the moment I addrefled myfelf to him
confidered, any body that hath the lead pretence to good nature,
gratitude, or generofity, mud needs know how to interpret my acIs any thing more foolifh as well as falfe, than
cefs to the king
that becaufe 1 am often at Whitehall, therefore I muft be author
But fupof all that is done there, that doth not pleafe abroad ?
pofing fome fuch things to have been done ; pray tell me if I am
bound to oppofe any thing I am not called to do ? I never was a
member of council, cabinet, or committee, where the affairs of

'

;

'

'

'
*
'

:

'
'

:

'

'

'

'
'

'

'
'

the

'

kingdom

are tranfac~led.

I

have had no

or truft,

office

and

confequently nothing can be faid to be done by me nor, for that
realbn, could I lie under any tefl or any obligation to difcover
my opinion of publick ads of flate and therefore, neither can
any fuch acts, nor any filence about them, in juftice be made my
Volunteers are blanks and cyphers in all governments ;
crime.
and unlefs calling at Whitehall once a day, upon many occafions,
or my not being turned out of nothing, (for that no office is) be

'

;

'

'

;

'
'

'
1

my compliance in difagreeable things, I know
1 am
not what elfe can with any truth be alledged againft me
not without apprehenfions of the caufe of this behaviour towards
me, I mean my conftant zeal for an impartial liberty of confeibut if that be it, the caufe is too good to be in pain about
ence
I ever underftood that to be the natural right of all men ; and
it
that he that had a religion without it, his religion was one of his
own make. For what is not the religion of a man's choice, is
the religion of him that impofes it fo that liberty of confeience
This is no new opinion with
is the firft flep to have a religion.
me, I have wrote many apologies within the laft twenty years to
defend it, and that impartially. Yet I have as conftantly declared, that bounds ought to be fet to this freedom, and that mora-

the evidence of

'

*
'

'

'

;

'

:

*
c

*

:

'

'
'

'

*

was the befl ; and that as often as that was violated under a
pretence of confeience, it was fit the civil power fhould take
place.
Nor did I ever once think of promoting any fort of liberty of confeience for any body, which did not preferve the common proteftancy of the kingdom, and the ancient rights of the

lity

'

*
'

*

for to fay truth, the one cannot be maintained
own friends, with the
And till I faw

'

government

'

without the other

'

'

'

'

'

1

:

my

kingdom, delivered from the legal bondage which penal laws for
religion had fubjected them to, I could with no fatisfaction think
of leaving England, though much to my prejudice beyond fea,
and at my great expence here, having in all this time neither had
either office or penfion, and always refufing the rewards or gra-

From this little abof thofe I have been able to oblige.'
of William Penn's apology, it appears fufficiently what kind
of

tuities

ftracl
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and fuch a liberty afterwards took place in

the reign of the next king.

Of George Fox have been long filent, and I do not meet with
any very remarkable tranfaclions that concerned him, except that
he wrote much, both for edification of his friends, and for the inftruclion and admonition of others ; for he was continually occupied with the care of the church, and that things might be kept in
good order, which to perform the better, he now ftaid a long while
in and about London.
In this year died William Dewfbury, one of the firft preachers
thofe called Quakers, having been a very zealous teacher,
among
_^~
P
1
it
e
tt
and an eminent inurument to the conversion or many. He was
born in Yorkfhire, and in his youth was a fhepherd, and afterwards put apprentice to a clothier ; but when the civil wars broke
out, he became a foldier, and joined with thofe who faid they
fought for the gofpel. Now though he was religious according to
his knowledge, yet growing more and more ferious, and turning
his mind inwardly, he faw there were inward and fpiritual enemies
to encounter with, according to the faying of the apoflle, ive
ivrejile not againfl fiejl) and blood, but againfl fpiritual ivickednejs, 8cc.
And this ftate was inwardly manifefted to him in the words of our
Saviour, Put up thy fword into the Jheath.
If my kingdom ivere of
This wrought fo powerthis "world, then "would my ferv ants fight.
fully upon his mind, that he could no longer meddle with martial
affairs, but left the army, and returned to his former calling, endeavouring to improve in true godlinefs ; in which he fo advanced
gradually, that when George Fox in the year 1 65 1 came to Balby
in Yorkfhire, and preached the gofpel there, he could not but confent to the doctrine declared by him, as being the fame of which he
himfelf was already convinced in his mind, viz. That heed ought
to be given to the inward divine reprovings for that which is evil ;
which doctrine was preached by George Fox under the denomination of the true light, which enlighteneth every man coming into the
•world ; and that heed muft be given thereunto, as being the grace
•which brings filiation, of which the apoftle fpeaks in his epiftle to
Titus ii. 11, faying, That it hath appeared to all men. W. Dewfbury having heard fuch a fermon as this, agreed not only with
G. Fox in this point of doctrine, but in procefs of time became
himfelf alfo a very zealous preacher of it ; for which he fell under
great fufferings, infomuch that he was prifoner at Warwick nineteen years for religion's-fake, befides the imprifonments he fufFered
on that account in other places. But being now releafed, he came
in the month called May to London, and preached a fermon there
concerning regeneration, which was taken from his mouth in fhorthand, and afterwards printed as underneath.* His intention was
I

.

,

8
*

A

K

SiKMoa preached by William Dewsbwrv at

to
Grace-church-Jiriet, the 6th of the third

month, 1688.

My

Friends,

Except you be regenerated and born again, ye cannot inherit the kingdom of God.

TH

I S is the word of the Lord God to all people this day ; this lies not in airy profeflion,
and in vain imagination, and whatfoever elfe it is that you deck yourfelves withal ; you
muft every particular man and woman be born again, elfe you cannot enter into the kingdom
of
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to have been at the yearly-meeting of his friends, but by illnefs
he was prevented and therefore before he grew worfe, he returned
Being come thither, his difeafe into Warwick, where he lived.
;

creafed

;

of heaven. This was the doctrine of Chrift in that prepared body wherein he appeared in the
world, and preached to Nicodemus, that ftanding doctrine to this moment of time, and will
be fo while any man breathes upon the earth; there is no other way, no other gate to enter into
Now to enforce peopie to come to this great
life, but by this great work of regeneration.
to fet forward from earth to heaven, all being driven out of paradife by the cheruwith a flaming fword; there is no returning to that blefled life, but by the lofs of that
life that did grieve the fpirit of God, and which did caufe man to be driven out; there is no
As you are all driven and forced out of paother way to return again but by this new birth.
radife, and the flaming fword and the cherubims are fet to keep the way of the tree of life, fo
light of Chrift ; and you have line upon
by
the
God
again,
the
favour
of
you muft return into
line, precept upon precept, here a little, and there a little, to direct your minds to the light
of Chrift Jefus. As the firft Adam was made a living foul, fo the fecond Adam is a quickening
This know for certain, no man or woman can be quickened, and raifed up into the life
fpirit.
of the fecond Adam, till the life of the firft /idam be taken away from them.
So now, let every one of you deal plainly with your own hearts, how you came to be a
flain people to the life of the firft Adam, in which life there was a working of the myftery of
One cries lo here is Chrift, another lo there is Chrift, and
iniquity in every part of man.
every one is following his own imagination about the letter of the fcripture this is ftill but the

work, and

bim

fet

:

man, running and ftriving to recover himfclf ; and this is the caufe there is fo
much profeffion of God, and fo little of his nature appearing among the fons and daughters of
men. Now all of you that come to be regenerated, you muft come to the light of Chrift,
He will fearch your hearts, and try your reins, and fet your fins
there is no other way to it.
in order before you, and trace out the iniquities that compafs you about; theretore you muft
fee yourfelves a loft people, a finful people, and fo come to feel the weight of your fins upon
your confeiences, there is no other way to come to life. You will never complain of fin till you,
be burdened with it, till you have a trumpet founding in your ears, to awaken you, that you
may arife from the dead, that Chrift may give you light: there is no other way, dear people,
vain fpirit of

if
you muft bring your deeds to the light of Chrift, and abide in the fentence of condemnation
you fave your lives, you lofe them; if you will lofe your lives for Chrift's-fake, there is no
declared,
indeed
baptize
/
danger of your eternal life. John the Baptift, Chrift's forerunner,
you 'with 'water unto repentance, but he that comet/) after me is mightier than I, the latchet
Holy
the
baptize
'with
Ghoft and -with
you
'worthy
to
he
Jliall
am
unloofe,
I
not
flioes
ivhofe
of
fire ; 'whofe fan is in his hand, and he 'will throughly purge his floor, and 'will gather his
What is it the
•wheat into his garner, but the chaff he •will burr, 'with unquenchable fire.
better for you to read the fcripture, if you know not this fiery baptifm, which all muft know
:

,

deceive not yourfelves, Chrift will appear in flaming fire, and take venthat are regenerated
geance on all them that know not God, and that obey not the go/pel of our Lord Jefus Chrifl.
I ftand here as a witnefs of the Lord of life this day, there is no way for people to come
;

know Chrift revealed in all their hearts. What is he doing but
rendering vengeance upon the carnal mind, felf-pleafing, and all inordinate affections ; he
comes with vengeance to take away thy life, he will baptize thee with the Holy Ghoft, and
If thou knoweft not this, thou art not a true chriftian, thou wilt never look death
with fire.
If thou lived at home in the
in the face with joy, nor go down to the grave with triumph.
body, and flieft for thy life, and wilt not be willing to lofe thy life for Chrift if thou art called to it ; and if thou wilt not have Chrift to wafh thee (fome for ftiinefs, and fome for felf-love
to falvation, but they muft

you muft come to
walh thee, thou haft no part in him
the day of the Lord Jh all burn.as an oven, (as the
;
prophet fpeaksj this is a dreadful day, a day of vengeance, the day of the Lord Jefus ^Chrift,
who redeemeth his people from their fins, Sion is redeemed 'with judgment, and eftablijbed
•with right eoufnefs. Do not make the way to heaven eafier in your minds and imaginations than
indeed it is, and think it not fufficient to live in an outward obfervance of the ways of God. If
your own wills be alive, and your corruptions remain unmortified, the judgment of God

will refufe this) if Chrift doth not

:

Chrift to purify you in the fiery furnace

I am come todeclare what
thy confidence, haft thou brought
received condemnation upon thyfelf, and thy haughtinefs is bowed down, and laid low, and thou feeft thyfelf a poor miferable wretch before the
Whatfoever
thou knoweft of the mind of God, haft thou reformed thy ways,
eternal God.
come along with me, and tell me what is the ground of thy/aith, and thy confidence? Is it

will be your portion; therefore in the Lord's

I have heard and feen of the Father.
thy deeds to the light? then thou haft

name come along with me,

Come and examine

thy obedience and qualifications ? Becaufe thy obedience is right, and thy qualifications right,
ufe doft thou make of them ? Read the book of confeience, haft thou no ground for thy
try thyfaith ? thou haft put on the reformed faith, and liveft an unreformed life ; fearch and
Doft thou watch .over thyfelf, and keep in a fenfe of thy difTolution,
felf, man, or woman.
notwithftanding all thy qualifications and partial reformation ? Doft thou ftrive to enter in at
of thy will,
the ftrait gate, and the narrow -way ? here is the loft fheep, thou feekeft, the life
the juftice of God will not fuffer thee to make a Saviour of thy
the life of the firft Adam

what

:

duties

PEOPLE
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;
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by fome

in great weaknefs of body, as
'

:

My

duties and qualifications, and to take God's jewels, and to deck thyfelf with them ; thou canft
not be faved without the righteoufnefs of God in Chrift jefus. What faith thy confcience, art
thou brought to this change of thy mind, and of thy converfation ? Are you all willing to part
with your fins, with your pride and haughtinefs ? Are you willing to part with your vile affections ? This is the work of God's grace upon you. Doft thou place thy confidence in thy duties

and

and takeft God's jewels and ornaments, and deckeft thyfelf with them

qualifications,

?

Thou tookeji my jewels, faith the Lord, and didft play the harlot : if thou return to the Lord,
and humble thyfelf, and get through this difficulty, thou wilt be happy for-ever. This judgment of God, this flaming fword that turns every way, will keep thee from returning to fin,
and bring thee to Chrift, and cut thee off from all hope of falvation but by him, and make
thee to fee the abfolute need of a Saviour, and that thy life is hid with Chrijl in God.
It is God's infinite goodnefs to men that he will hide pride from them, and humble them under his mighty hand. This is the condition of poor creatures that are flain by the hands of the
Moft High ; how may I know when I am flain and baptized, and come to have fincerity ? They
that have this baptifm enter into the heavenly life: if you love the light of Chrift Jefus, it will

God

be thus with you,

will

make

fliort

work

in

the earth.

He will

let

thy

fins in

order before

make thee watchful unto prayer, and lead thee to holinefs of life and converfation,
and make thee abhor thyfelf, and defpife all the pomps and pleafures and vanities of this world.
When he hath adorned thee with his graces, then watch for the light, and in the light of Chrift
thou lhalt fee light, and that all thou haft done, and canft do, is but thy duty.
All this thou
oughteft to do, thou art God's creature, and all this will not juftify thee in order to thy eternal
thee, and

falvation

;

for thefe fervices thou oweft unto

God.

If thou diligently wait, thou (halt fee

more

fword that proceeds out of the mouth of Chrift, who is called the Word of
God, will cut thee off from all thy hopes of falvation from any thing thou haft done, from any
of thy qualifications, from any thing that thou canft do,fo that thou wilt be a hopelefs foul, nothing in thine own fenfe and apprehenfion
the power of the firft Adam muft die before him,
and thou wilt cry out, I am a dead, loft, and undone creature, but there is a life hid with
Chrift in God for me, but I can never have it till I be flain into the will of God, and become
as a little child, and be ftripped of ail my own excellency that I have attained. I muft come to a
fenfe of my own mifery, and fall down at the foot of God ; when I am become as a little child,
humbled and flain as to my own will, and confidence in my own righteoufnefs; I will not then
light; then the

:

queftion but

holy

life,

O

there

but I will give all that life I had, for that life which is
is none come fo far that ever mifs of eternal life. All fhufwould have falvation by Chrift, and will not let him exercife his heavenly
power, his princely glorious power to baptize them into his death, it is they that come fliort
of falvation; but all thofe that yield themfelves up to Chrift to be redeemed through judgment,
and are become as little children, thefe are in a happy ftate. You know that our Lord Jefus
Chrift took a little child in his arms, and faid, whofoever becomes not as a little child, cannot
enter into the kingdom of heaven
you muft all of you become as little children, and depend
upon the mercy and free grace of God you muft all come to a holy refignation of your wills
If you come to Chrift as little children, and depend upon him, you cannot
to God's difpofd
mifs of falvation
it is entailed upon fuch fouls as hear the voice of Chrift,
they that hear thd
voice of the Son of God Jhall live.
I fhall live a

hid with Chrift in

God ;

!

fling people that

;

;

:

;

here as a witnefs for the God of heaven. I never heard the voice of Chrift (as his
follower) till 1 was flain and baptized, and lay as a little child under his heavenly chaftifements as foon as ever my foul was brought to this in my humiliation,
then the dreadful
judgment was taken away, and the book of life was opened unto me, and the Lord fpake
I ftand

O

:

comfortably to me, / have loved thee with an everlafting love : and I was made a chriftian
through a day of vengeance, and of burning as an oven; and the haughtinefs and pride of man
me was brought low. Now in this conformity to Chrift's death people may die into life,
and hlejfed are the dead that die in the Lord, /or they reft from their labours, and their
works do follow them. Away with all your own wills, and your pride, and haughtinefs, and
your hypocrify, and deceit, and all dependency upon any qualifications of your own ; you
muft come to have your life feparated from you, elfe you will all perilh. Thofe that will die
with Chrift, and be willing to die for him, he is revealed as a Saviour to them.
He was before us, in the days of his flefti, and complied with his Father's will ; he was nailed to the
crofs.
The Son of God, when he was come to the depth of his fufferings, what was his
cry I My God I my God! why haft thou forfaken me ? This was for thy fake, and my fake,
and every man and woman's fake that do believe in him : he drank the cup which his Father
gave him to drink ; if it was done thus to the green tree, what Jhall be done unto the dry ?
in

He

went before

and when he cometh again he will take us to himfelf, and take us from
we may be made new creatures.
Now except we be born again, we cannot enter into the kingdom of God, and there is no
becoming new creatures, till we be flain to the old man. Thou muft be flain to thy pride
and haughtinefs, and the corruption of thine own will, and all felfiftinefs thou muft have God
to burn up in thee
the Holy Ghoft will deftroy, and burn up nothing in thee, but that
the filth of

(in,

us,

that

:

which
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My God hath yet put it in my heart to bear a teftimony to his
name and bletled truth, and I can never forget the day of his
great power and bleiled appearance, when he firft fent me to
«

'

'

'

preach

fire upon thy foul.
Shew me thou whom my foul loveth ; where
footfteps of the flock of thy companions ? Why (hould I be as one
every one that lives at home, in the bofom of felf, take this with you,
though you profefs the truth, and live in an outward conformity thereunto, yet if you fecretly
indulge your corrupt wills, and live a flefli-pleaiing life, and confult with flefh and blood, and

which
is

will bring

the path of

that goes afide

an eternal

life,

the

Now

?

are not rent off from your lufts, you cannot enjoy the
the body,

I am abfent from

The body

Lord of

life

:

while I

am

at home in

the Lord.

of God, and from glorying in the
crofs of Chrift
this is flefli and blood, sxiAfe/J? and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of
God. For the Lord's fake, for your foul's fake, and for the fake of your eternal happinefs,
put not off this work, but purfue it, and it will be perfected.
See how Chrift is revealed in
you by the Holy Ghoft, and with fire God will redeem you by the fpirit of judgment and
burning. It is not ranging abroad in your minds, but you muft know Chrift is in you except
ye be reprobates ; if he hath fet your eyes and hearts upon himfelf, and made you to water
your couch with your tears ; if he hath broken your fleep, fo as you have cried out, I fhall
be damned, and never come to falvation ; (this will be your cry, it was once my cry,) O let
not your eyes (lumber, nor your eyelids take any reft, till you be fure the Lord is your God.
If you find thefe qualifications, you are on your way, otherwife you will be like a deceitful
bow, and never abide in judgment. If you rejedt the counfel of God againft yourfelves, and
refufe to be crucified with Chrift, and to be baptized with his baptifm, you will never have
life; but by his baptifm, and through the heavenly operation of his fpirit, if thou haft faith
in Chrift's name, thou fhalt be married to him in everlafting righteoufnefs.
Salvation fhall be
brought to us, and eternal life be bellowed upon us ; even that life which is hid with Chrift in
God, he will give to every poor mournful foul that fubmits to his bleffed will, and believeth
in the Lord Jefus Chrift
this is not a faith of our own making, nor a garment of our own
embroidery, but that which the Lord hath given to us. O happy man or woman, that obtaineft this gift of God
O ! who will not lofe their lives for this everlafting life ? Who will
not die for this eternal life ? Now the matter lies in the death of your own wills, when you
have done the will of God, then watch that your own wills be flain, and that your curfed felf
take not the jewels of God, and his bracelets and ornaments, and beftow them upon felf,
and paint and deck curfed felf; and take not the members of Chrift, and make them the members of an harlot. If you be dead to your own wills, you are rifen with Chrift, and fhall receive
a refurrection to eternal life.
Crucify felf, and fet the world at nought, and trample upon it,
and all things of it, and count them as drofs and dung in comparifon of Chrift, that the
Father hath revealed to be our life, in the days of our forrow and mourning, in the day of our
calamity, in the day when we cried our hope is loft.
Thus it hath been with the holieft people on earth : it is not by works of righteoufnefs of
thy own that thou canft be faved ; Chrift comes to cut all thefe down, that thou mayft be
ingrafted into him, and juftified by his grace.
Do not make this matter of talk, and fay, I
have heard this and that, but look into your own hearts, and fee what heavenly workings are
there; what there is of the power of the Lord Jefus, that hath made you to loathe this world,
and the inordinate love of the creature, that you may enjoy all thefe things, as if you enjoyed
them not.
cannot when we are flain and crucified to this world, but fay, my life is in Chrift:
when we come to afcribe nothing to ourfelves, and all to Chrift, here is a bleffed harmony,
broken hearts, melted fpirits, and yet joyful fouls; poor creatures that were mourning and fighing,
and crying before the Lord in retired places, and yet rejoicing in Chrift Jefus, I am rifen with
Chrift, I faid my hope is cut off, I will lie down in thy will, O God
do what thou wilt
with me ; it is in thy fovereign pleafure and free gift, whether thou give me life, or deny it
to me.
There muft be a r'efignation of ourfelves to the will of God ; it was fo with the Lord
Jefus, and it is fo with every true faint of God ; you muft be humbled as little children before
judgment be taken away, and the loving kindnefs of God fealed up to your fouls if you feek
this work of God, you will find it ; if you feek it upon your beds, in all your labours and
concernments, in ali your ftations and relations : if you prefs after the new birth, you muft
ufe this world as if you ufed it not, and live a married life, as if you were unmarried, for
the fafhion of this world paffeth away.
This is not rantifm.
But let me tell you, a new world comes by regeneration; a man is not lifted up in his own
mind, but laid low in his own eyes ; he waits for the wifdom of God to govern him, and he is as
a fteward of the grace of God, to give to them that ftand in need. When a man is regenerated and born again, he is as contented with bread and water, as with all the enjoyments of this
world what is the matter? his own will is gone, and put down under his feet, and whatfoever it is that gives life to all his vain defires and affections
there is a harmony of all within, a
man praifing of God, and blefling his holy name there are no entanglements (hall draw away
the heart from ferying of God, and feeking his glory; and if God fhall call the hufband from
the wife, or the wife from the hufband, for the glory of his name, there is no whining and complaining, and crying out, but giving them up, and a praifing and blefTing God, when they are
of
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a load-ftone to

draw you from the

life

:

;

:
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preach the everlafling gofpel, and to proclaim the day of the
Lord to all people. Therefore, friends, be faithful, and truft to
for this I can fay, I never fince played the
the Lord your God
1
coward,
;

and if they are not called to that, then they fet their hearts to glorify
and Rations
then they have a full content in a bleffed resignation.
God, they have no defire but Lord thy will be done,
always piaifing God, always having the fear and the glory of God before their eyes.
All the
mifchief is hatched in pleafing mens own wills: that is, the counfel of every heart that Chrift
doth not govern. Will you live as the Quakers? Then you muft live contemptibly, themiftrefs
No, every one muft walk in humility, and live in acand the maid are hail-fellows, well-met
(lie that is wrought upon by the fame fpirit, muft with all
quaintance with the God of heaven
Here is now a new world, and the
diligence behave herfelf as becomes a fervant of the Lord.
fafhions of the old world are gone ; all pride, haughtinefs, croffnefs, and trampling upon one
another are all gone, all flain through the operation of Chrift.
What remains now, Chrift is in me, and we are all one in him Chrift laid down his life for
thee and me now he reigns in me, and he hath prepared my body to die for the truth, as his
prepared body was laid down for my (in.
It is a kind of foolifh profeflion, to make profeffion
of Chrift, and live in covetoufnefs, profanenefs, fenfuality, and the like they that are come
to this heavenly birth, feek the thiDgs that are above, thou canft do no other; make the tree
good, and the fruit will be good.
You muft be ingrafted into the vine of God's righteoufnefs
O flight not the day of your viiitation. What was it to me to read of any being born
again, till I was flain, and knew the heavenly baptifm of Chrift Jefus? till I faw the flaming
fword ready to flay me in every way, in every turning ? The light of Chrift convinced me of
Cn, and his righteoufnefs juftified me, and thofe works were abominable tome, that hindered
my foul's paffage to Chrift. Chi iff. Jefus in marrying my foul to himfelf feized upon me, and
did work effectually in me
there is the teftimony of Chrift in me, he hath fealed up my foul
to the day of my redemption: here is a certain paffage, and a certain way which never any mifs
of that lofe their lives for Chrift. Ifyoubenot ready and willing to lofe your lives for Chrift,
you fhall never come here ; the gate is ftrait, and the way is narrow, none come hither but
thofe that die into an heavenly onenefs with Chrift.
O friends, let us empty ourfelves, that
Chrift may fill us ; let us be nothing in our own eyes, that we may be all in him, and receive
called to fuch an exercife

God

;

in their feveral places

Here

;

their wills are (lain, but they praife

!

;

;

;

:

:

!

:

of his fulnefs.

Now I commend you to God's witnefs, that you may remember what hath been fpoken
among you; but confider, if you do not harken to it, it will follow you, and be a plague to you
you will not yield up yourfelves to Chrift, this day that burns like an oven,
you muft dwell with when out of the body, there will be no quenching of this fire forif you be fo wife for your fouls, as to refign yourfelves up to Chrift, and come to
him as little children, this will not hinder your earthly concerns; though the world may account
thee a fool, yet thou haft that part of heavenly wifdom to do what thoudoft as unto God ; thou
carrieft to thy wife, as in the light of God, that Ifie may be fanclified to thee, and thou to her;
and thou carrieft becomingly to thy children and fervants, and thou wilt abound in grace, and
in every good work, which will be for thine eternal welfare.
O I befeech you people, for the Lord's-fake, wait for the light of Chrift to guide you ;
learn of him to be meek and lowly, then happy are you; (ot he dmielleth •with the humble, but
he beholdeth the proud afar off. This new birth, which is a true work, a fincere and heavenmake room for Chrift in your hearts, or elfe he is nely work, it will make you for-ever. O
ver like to dwell with you he loveth to dwell with the poor and humble and contrite fpirit; he
abhors the proud; he will empty your fouls, that he may fill them.
Andfo I commend you to God! I have been long held indurance under great weaknefs; and
I was icftlefs, till I could come up to this great city of London, to preach the everlafting gofpel among you, and you fee I am among you here. Pray every one of you turn inward
let not
thefe words palTing through a mean vefiel be as a bare empty difcourfe of truth to you, which you
only hear; and take no further care of your falvation.
Take heed of defpifing the light that
(hinesin the midft of you, and bepreffing forward to the heavenly work that is laid in thepower of Chrift Jefus, even through judgment into death, and then he will give eternal life. The
Lord confirm this, that it may reft upon your hearts, that you may be dead to the things of
the world: We are not come to Mount Sinai that genders to bondage, but -we are come to
Mount Sion the city of the livingGod, the heavenly Jerufalem,andto an innumerable company of angels, to the general affembly and church of thefirji born •which are •written in heaven, and to God the judge of all, and to the fpirits ofjuft men made perfeil, and to Jefus
the Mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood offprinkling that fpeaketh better things
than that of Abel. This is the inheritance of the redeemed of the Moft High, bleffed be the
name of the Lord Letus reft in hope, till he bring us to humility and lownefs of mind, that he
may clothe us with heavenly glory according to his promife, I •will beautify my houfewith gloThis is the portion of a poor people, that caft down themfelves before the
ry faith the Lord.
Lord, that he may lift them up and be all in all to them, in whofe bleffed prefence they fl?ali
have joy, and rivers of pleajure at his right-hand for evermore.
to

eternity. If

all

this fire

but

ever:

!

!

;

;

!
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coward, but as joyfully entered prifons as palaces, and in the
prifon-houfe I fang praifes to my God, and efteemed the bolts
and locks upon me as jewels. And friends, this I mud once
again teftify to you in the name of the Lord God, that what I
faw above thirty years ago, Hill refts as a teftimony to leave behind me, that a dreadful terrible day is at hand, and will cerbut the time when, I cannot fay but all
tainly come to pafs
put on ftrength in the name of the Lord, and wait to feel his
eternal power, to preferve you through the tribulations of thofe
days that approach very near. This I have further to fignify, that
my departure draws nigh. Bleffed be my God I am prepared,
and I have nothing to do but die, and put off this corruptible
and mortal tabernacle, this flefh that hath fo many infirmities ;
but the life that dwells in it, afcends out of the reach of death,
and immortality and eternal life is my crown
hell and the grave
Therefore you that are left behind, fear not, nor be
for-ever.
difcouraged, but go on in the name and power of the Lord, and
bear a faithful and living teftimony for him in your day ; and
the Lord will profper his work in your hand, and caufe his truth
for it (hall have the victory, and
to flourifh, and fpread abroad
:

;

1

*
'
'
'

'

'
'

!

;

'
'

'
'

*

;

no weapon formed againft it
Thus fervent in fpirit was

'

Ihall profper.'

W. Dewfbury

in his latter end,

and

he prayed to God very earneftly for all his friends, elpecially thofe
And fo he very
that were met at the annual aflembly at London.
pioufly departed this life at his houfe, in a good old age, in the
He was indeed a man of
called June, in this current year.
He fpoke fometimes to young
a remarkable zeal and perception.
lads as to men, telling them that the blefling of the Lord would

month

reft upon them if they lived a godly life fome of which being fince
come to man's eftate, have experienced the truth of his faying.
;

The

death of

R. Travers.

Two days before the deceafe of W. Dewfbury, Rebecca Travers
departed this life, at about the age of feventy-nine years. She was
and fpoke not only fometimes
a woman exceedingly well gifted
in publick for edification of the church, but wrote alfo feveral
in one of which fhe fignified,
books for the advancement of piety
That though fhe had been a reader of the fcriptures from a child
'
yet when by the power of the eternal gofpel fhe
of fix years old
was turned from darknefs to light, the fcriptures then became
'
much more plain to her, as not wanting interpretation.' She was
an excellent open-hearted woman, and took great care of the poor.
She had feveral times been imprifoned for religion, but perfevered
conftantly in the faith, and fb pioufly entered into eternal reft.
As to ftate affairs, there now appeared a wonderful agitation in
England, fince it was reported that the queen was big with child.
And the endeavours for introducing popery, befides the encroaching
;

;

'

;

'

*

rights and privileges, caufed fuch a ftir, that William
the third, prince of Orange, and ftadtholder (or lord deputy) of
Holland, &c. was entreated and invited by the Englifh proteftants
This at length he did, and came over
to come to their affiftance.
^[^ a fl ee t ? and a confiderable number of forces. What was the

upon fome

The prince

of

Orange lands
'

iffue

of this expedition, is very amply defcribed by other pens,
my province to relate wherefore I think it fuf-

and not properly

:

ficient
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ficient to my purpofe to fay, that the prince after fome difficulty at
'
v-/ v>»-/
fea, came into England ; where, having many adherents, the king,
(many of whofe forces deferted him) refolved to go to France, whi- And king
" ln
ther the queen with the young child was gone fome time before. I*"
Accordingly he went over, where he was well received by the
French king, who provided him a court at St. Germains. In the
mean-while the prince of Orange came to London, and was faluted there by the great ones as the deliverer of England. The lordmayor of the faid city, with the aldermen and the fheriffs, having
congratulated him the prince fent for fome of the members of former parliaments to come to him, and fignified to them, That he The prince
-

1

;

'

'
'

'
'

them

him in

the bed manner how to advife s with
purfue the ends of his declaration in calling a free parliament, for formeTpadithe prefervation of the proteftant religion, the refloring of the aments how
rights and liberties of the kingdom, and fettling the fame, that t0 P urf" e the

had

defired

to

meet

to advife

.

S

they might not be in danger of being again fubverted.'
deciar°ation
In anfwer to this, thanks were given to the prince for his care For wh;
and pains in defence of the people, their religion and laws ; and receives their
thanks.
all things took a favourable turn for him.
In Holland, a good while before, a paper was published in print, A fly paper
A copy of a letter written by a Quaker at London to his fj"^!'1 in
called,
' friend at Rotterdam.'
In which forged letter were mentioned feveral things that were not altogether untrue, and the prince's going
over to England, was alfo in a manner predicted.
Who was the
author of the faid letter, I could never learn, but of this I am fulfor it never was their way to
ly fatisfied, that he was no Quaker
'

;

.

.

'

;

ridicule princes,

and

them with ridiculous denomifind mentioned, of James of Great-

to characterize

nations, as in the faid letter

we

Mary of Modena, William of Orange, and Mary of England his wife. This was no more the language of Quakers, than
' The fpirit
the following exprerfions that are found in this letter
* hath infpired me to tell thee, I fhould not be able to
declare my
opinion, before the fpirit fhall have revealed it to me. If the fpi* rit doth dictate it to thee, go and fpeak with him.
Dentfch hath
' had a revelation, and the fpirit hath aflured him,'
&c. This foolilh language betrays itfelf, and ferves for a palpable evidence, that
it never proceeded from the pen of any of the people called QuaBut perhaps the author of that letter knew a fecret of ftate,
kers.
whereof (to remain unknown) he would acquaint the world in a
ridiculous way that under the cloak of being a Quaker, he fhould
bed continue undifcovered ; and that by this device the letter would
fpread the more, as indeed it did, for it had a very quick vent.
Britain,

:

;

The

ELEVENTH BOOK.

1 PROCEED now

, 68 9to the year 1689, in the beginning of which
the peers of the realm, &c. offered the adminiflration of the tl0
the"
government to the prince of Orange, which he accepted of. government
ered
l
° the
Not long after he called a convention of the commons ; for a °^

parliament

it

could not be named, fince in England none but a
kin?

^
.

Orange,
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king has power to call a parliament. In the mean-while the
prince had caufed the princefs his confort to come over from Holland into England and at length the convention, after many great
debates, came to this resolution, that the throne was vacant ;
the confequence of which was, that the prince and princefs of
He and his Orange were declared by the names of William the third, and
confort are
Mary the fecond, king and queen of England, 8cc. and accorddeclared king
A large relation thereof is to be
and queen of ingly were afterwards crowned.
England, and found in feveral books.
By the way I'll only fay, that the cocrowned.
ronation was performed by the bilhop of London, the archbifhop
of Canterbury having refufed to acl in that folemnity at the
performance of which the king and queen were afked by the
bifhop, ' Will you folemnly promife and fwear to govern the peo'
pie of this kingdom of England, and the dominions thereto be' longing,
according to the ftatutes in parliament agreed to, and
*
the laws and cuftoms of the fame ?' To which the king and
queen having anfwered, ' I folemnly promife fo to do ;' the bifliop
Will you to your power caufe law and juftice in mercy to
afked,
'
be executed in all your judgments ?' Anfwer was made, I will.'
The next queftion was, Will you to the utmolt of your power
'
maintain the law of God, the true profeflion of the gofpel, and
'
the proteftant reformed religion eftabliihed by law And will you
* preferve unto the bifhops
and clergy of this realm, and to the
* churches committed to their charge, all fuch rights and privileges
*
To
as by law do or fhall appertain to them or any of them ?'
All this I promife to do.'
this the king and queen anfwered,
After this, they laying each of them their hands upon the book
of the gofpel, faid, Thefe things which I have here before pro' mifed,
Under thefe
I will perform and keep. So help me God!'
punctual and nice queftions was more hidden than fome would
for the king having anfwered fo as hath been faid, could
think
not now free any from paying tithes to the clergy, without violation
of his oath.
They are alNot long after William and Mary were thus made king andfo declared
queen of England, they were alfo in Scotland declared king and
king and
queen of Scotland. And fomebody in Holland denoted the year
queen of
Scotland.
of his being made king in this manner, VVILheLMVs tertIVs
Not long after this a war was proclaimed againft
angLIse VInDeX.
The late
king James,
France, and the late king James, fupported by the French king,
driven out
went over to Ireland from whence in procefs of time he was
of Ireland
by king Wil- driven away by king William, after the bloody battle near the
liam.
but that not belonging to this hiftory, I won't detain
river Boyn
my reader with a relation thereof.
A king having now mounted the throne, the convention was
The parlia- turned into a parliament
and then this auguft affembly made it
ment fettle
and an act
their bufinefs to reftrain the forcing of conlcience
liberty of
penal laws, by
confcience to palled for exempting proteftant diffenters from the
proteftant
which fome diffenters, and efpecially the Quakers, had fuffered
diffenters by
and been perfecuted many years. Yet care was taken to keep
law.
that law in force, by which Papifts were excluded from fitting in
And thofe penal laws, of which mention hath been
parliament.
made heretofore in due place, were now reftrained, except the teft

v^^rv^

:

:

'

'

'

?

'

'

:

;

;

;

;

aft,

;
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properly required for ferving in high offices, and to keep
act,
out the Papifts. The aforefaid act gave alfo liberty to diflenters
to keep religious meetings, provided the doors were not locked,
But none
barred, or bolted, during the time of fuch meeting.
of thefe diflenters were freed from paying of tithes, or other
church duties fo called, to the clergy nor from being cited before
But this liberty of keeping publick meetings was
bifhops courts.
not allowed to Papifts ; for all that would participate of the faid
liberty, were required to take the oath of allegiance ; yet to comply with the people called Quakers, who for confcience-fake fcrupled to take any oath, this ad enjoined, that they fhould fubfcribe
the following declaration

^rv%

-'

;

:

and folemnly declare, before
I A B do
God and the world, that I will be true and faithful to king WilHam and queen Mary and I do folemnly profefs and declare,
fincerely promife,

'

1

*
*
'

*
*

*
*

Quakers deon of

^

;

that I do from my heart abhor, deteft and renounce as impious
and heretical that damnable doctrine and poiition, that princes
excommunicated or deprived by the pope, or any authority of
the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their fubjects,
And I declare that no foreign prince,
or any other whatfoever.
perfon, prelate, ftate, or potentate, hath, or ought to have any

'

power, jurifdiction,

*

ecclefiaftical or fpiritual,

pre-eminence,
within this realm.'

fuperiority,

or authority,

Befides this they were obliged to fubfcribe alfo another, with
refpect to their orthodoxy,

'
*

AB

for excluding Socinianifm.

God the Father, and in Jefus Chrift his Another of
God, and in the holy fpirit, one God, bleff- ^faut.^"
ed for evermore and do acknowledge the holy fcriptures of the
Old and New-Teftament to be given by divine infpiration.'
'

*

and

I

profefs faith in

eternal Son, the true
:

And left any Papift might make ufe of this declaration, there
were required fufHcient proteftant witneffes that the declarer was a
proteftant diflenter.

Befides,

'

No

congregation or aflembly for

was permitted or allowed by

religious worlhip

*

place of fuch meeting fhould be certified to the bifhop of the diocefs, or to the arch-deacon of thatarch-deaconry, or to thejuf-

*

of the peace

at the general or

quarter-feffions of the peace,

*

tices

'

for the county, city, or place, in which fuch meeting fhould be
held ; and regiftered in the faid bifhop's or arch-deacon's court

'
*

refpectively, or recorded

*

for

*

at the faid general or quarter- feflions

which the regifter or
reward than fixpence.'

clerk fhould not take greater fee or

By this we now fee the religion of the Quakers acknowledged
and tolerated by an act of parliament, and themfelves releafed
from all perfecution for performance of their publick worfhip,
and their refufal of the oath of allegiance. This was a work
king
referved for that great prince
r
° William, who being born in a
P
country, where force upon confcience was abrogated when a proteftant government was fettled there, now alfo according to his
but to
ability introduced the like chriftian liberty in England
releafe from the payment of tithes was beyond his reach, how
,

of

Places

this act, until the worftuptobe

*

,

.

,

:

8

M

unreafonably

King William
th-e glorious
.

lnltrument of
c ft a blifhing

liberty of

nce
£°j
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unreafonably foever the clergy acted in this cafe whereof about
this time a notable inftance was publifhed in print, of one John
T. Turlow,
Bifhop a countryman at Wortham, from whom for two years
prieft, makes
grievous fpoil tithes had been taken, horfes, kine, and fheep, to the value of
on J. Bifhop feventy-fix pounds, according to the eftimate of impartial perfons,
of Wortham.
though rated by himfelf at eighty-three pounds. And yet the
prieft Thomas Turlow had declared upon oath, that he believed
that the tithes of every year's growth of the faid John Bifhop did
amount, one year with another, to three pounds feventeen (hillings and fix-pence ; but the charges were reckoned fo high, and
the rating of the diftrained goods was fo very much beneath the
real value, that the lofs thereby fuftained was exceeding great.
Quakers conIn Barbados in the Weft-Indies, where the inhabitants were martinuing to
fhalled to bear arms, the Quakers, notwithftanding what had been
fuffer in Barordered in their favour by king James, continued yet under hard
bados, fend
over a petiThey now that were
fufferings, of which more in the fequel.
tion to the
thus oppreffed, fent over a petition to the king, wherein they fet
king;
forth how they were molefted, and prayed for relief ; which had
fuch effect, that the king iffued out the following order
1689-

;

At the council at

Whitehall,

December 12, 1689.

Prefent the king's mojl excellent majejly in council.
His order
thereupon.

TTPON

reading a petition of the people called Quakers, inhabiting the ifland of Barbados, letting forth, that becaufe the
faid Quakers could not bear arms, nor take an oath in any cafe,
they have fuffered much by virtue of an act made to fettle the
militia in the faid ifland, as in the petition hereunto annexed is
more at large expreffed ; his majefty in council is gracioufly pleafed
*~^

of the faid petition to the examination of James
Kendal, Efq. his majefty's governor of Barbados for the time being, who is to give the petitioners fuch relief in relation to the
militia, as to him fhall feem juft and reafonable to anfwer their
to refer the matter

particular circumftances,

and

to

make report

thereof to his majefty.

Richard

Collinge.

This year deceafed Alexander Parker, fometimes mentioned in
being a man not only of a godly life and converfaIn the
tion, but alfo of a goodly mein and grave deportment.
following year, viz. that of 1690, Robert Barclay alfo departed
Uf
a man of eminent gifts and great endowments, expert
not only in the languages of the learned, but alfo well verfed in
the writings of the ancient fathers, and other ecclefiaftical writers
and furnifhed with a great underftanding, being not only of a
found judgment, but alfo ftrong in arguments, and cheerful in
fufferings ; befides, he was of a friendly and pleafant, yet grave
converfation, and eminently fitted for compofing of differences
and he really lived up to what he profeffed, being of an unblameable deportment, truly pious, and well beloved of thofe he con-

this hiftory,

1690,

The death of
A. Parker.
Death and
character of

R. Barclay.

^

:

verfed with. And in this happy ftate it pleafed God to take him out
of this vale of tears, into a glorious immortality, in the prime of
his age, having not lived much above half the life of a man, as it is

commonly

:
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accounted, viz. in his 42c! year, on the third of October,
Ury in Scotland, where he died of a ficknefs which
did not laft long ; yet he fignified with a good underftanding, that

commonly

at his houfe at

it

was well with him

l6 &°-

^YN

V

^'

as to his foul.

This year Stephen Crifp wrote an epiflle of tender love and brotherly advice to all the churches of Chrift throughout the world,
in which he exhorted them more particularly to charity and fince
therein feveral remarkable duties are held forth and recommended,
I Cannot well omit to infert a copy of it here, which is as followeth
;

T^ EARLY beloved friends and brethren, gathered out of the An epiftie of
*~^ world by the eternal arm and power of the mighty God, to s< c "*p wel1
bear his holy name in your generation ; my love and life in the foioiJ confifellowfhip of the univerfal fpirit falutes you all, and my prayer to deration of all
p*
God is, you maybekeptfteadfaft and immovable in the graceof God,
"fuch
fpirit
of
his
holy
that
ye
may
bring
forth as may be
and in the communion
fruit in abundance according to the abundant mercy and grace be- concerned in
flowed upon you, to the glory of God, and to your mutual joy, ^la^l^fhe
affairs of the
comfort, and edification.
And that you may fo do, let your eye be kept daily to the Lord, church
and behold and take notice of the wonderous works that he hath
wrought in you, and for you, fince the day ye were firft quickened
by his immortal word, and ftirred up to feek after him, and to wait
upon him. How good and gracious he hath been to you, in bringing you from the barren mountains, where your fouls languifhed
for the heavenly nourifhment, where you knew not the Lord, nor
one another, but were without a comforter, or any to fympathize
with you in your mournings Oh how hath he pitied your groan- The Lord's
ings, and had compaffion on your fighings, and brought you into g° odnefs
6
acquaintance with thofe that were in the like exercifes
and then remembered.
he taught you to believe on him that was able to help you and
thofe that were thus taught of the Father, and felt his drawing
cords of love prevailing upon them, thefe came to Chrift their Saviour, and in him began to feel a unity one with another, in the
faith you had received in him
whereby you believed he would
give you of his fpirit to teach and guide you in the way of truth,
righteoufnefs, and peace. And thus was the foundation of your
holy communion laid, and a lively hope raifed in each particular
foul, that he that had begun this bleffed work would carry it on ;
and this hope made you that ye were not afhamed to make a pub-

^

r

;

-

!

!

!

;

;

lick profeffion of his

up

name

before the world, but cheerfully to

take

and deny yourfelves of your former pleafures, friendfhips, and delights of this world. This hope hath been your fupport in many fharp trials, and bitter combats you have had with
the enemy of your foul's peace within, and with the enemies of
God's holy way and truth without
and in all your conflicts you
have found him nigh at hand, to put forth his power on your behalf, as you have depended upon him for his afliftance
and by
thefe experiences of his goodnefs, your faith hath been ftrengthened ; and by the fame word of life that quickened you, many more
have been reached unto, fo that youJiave feen a daily addition of
ftrength in the particular, and alfo an addition to your number, to
vour
his crofs,

;

:

;

1690.
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your great comfort and encouragement and many have come to wait
the Lord among you, and many are daily inquiring the way
to Zion, with their faces thitherward. Thefe things are worth your
remembrance, and ferious confideration, that you may look upon
thefe great mercies, as obligations upon your fouls to walk humbly
before the Lord, and to be devout and fervent in your teftimony,
for that God that hath done thus great things for you.
;

upon

And,

friends, confider of the great .works, that this mighty
of the Lord hath brought to pafs in the general, as well as in
How many contrivances have been framed, and
the particular.

arm

His arm the
fupport of his
people, againft the defigns

of the

adverfaries.

laws and decrees made to lay you wafte, and to make you ceafe to
be a people ; and how have the wicked rejoiced thereat for a feafon, crying, * ah
ha thus would we have it ; they are all now
given up to banifhments, to imprifonments, to fpoils and ruins
now let us fee if that invifible arm they truft in can deliver them.'
Oh friends how hath your God been your fupport in the midft
And when he hath pleafed, how hath he
of all thefe exercifes
quieted the fharpeft ftorms, and turned back the greateft floods and
And how hath he contorrents of perfecution that ever you met
founded his and your enemies, and brought confufion upon the
Were not thefe things
heads of them that fought your hurt
wrought by the power of God ? Did your number, your policy,
your intereft, or any thing that might be called your own, contribute any thing to thefe your great prefervations and deliverances ?
If not, then let God have the glory, and acknowledge to his
praife
thefe have been the Lord's doings, and are marvellous in
our eyes.
Again, dear friends, confider how the wicked one hath wrought
in a myftery among yourfelves, to fcatter you, and to lay you wafte
from being a people as at this day how many feveral ways hath
he tried raifing up men of perverfe minds, to fubvert, and to turn
!

!

'

'

!

!

!

!

:

;

!

you from the faith, and from the fimplicity that is in Chrift Jefus
our Lord, and to feparate you from that invifible power that hath
been your ftrength, and to feparate you one from another, and by
fubtle wiles, to lead you into a falfe liberty above the crofs cf
Chrift
and fometimes by fowing feeds of herefy and feditions,
endeavouring to corrupt the minds of whom they could, with
;

pernicious principles
but oh, how hav£ their defigns been fruftrated, and the authors thereof confounded and brought to nought!
and how have you been preferved as a flock under the hand of a
careful ihepherd, even unto this day
which minifters great caufe
:

!

of thankfgiving unto all the faithful, who have witneffed the working of this preferving power in their own particulars.
Alfo, my friends, it is worth your confideration, to behold
'

how

He
fit

choofes
minifters

for his fervice
in the church.

by this invifible power fo many faithful watchmen are
raifed up upon the walls of your Zion, that in moft of your meetings there be men and women, upon whom God hath laid a conand to take the
cern to be taking care for the good of the whole
overfight upon them, to fee all things kept in good and decent
order, and to make due provifion for the comforting and relieving
the neceffities of the needy and diftreffed, that nothing be lacking
to make your way comfortaore
and thefe have not been, nor are
that

;

:

brought
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this charge by any acts of yours
but God hath
up paftors and teachers, elders and deacons, of his own
election and choice, and bowed their fpirits to take upon them the
work and fervice to which they are appointed, for the Lord's-fake^
and for the body's-fake, which is the church to whom it may be

brought under

;

raifed

l6 9°-

******'

;

truly faid, as in Acts xx. 28, Take ye heed to the fiock of God, over
And fuch
•which the Holy Ghojl hath made you overfeers, &c.

ought

be hearkened to in the difcharge of their truft, as thofe
him that called them, and gifted them
for their feveral works and fervices in the church.
And by thefe ways and means hath the Lord eftablifhed among
you a heavenly government, and built as it were a hedge about
you, that ye may be preferved from generation to generation, a
people fitted for the glory that is, and fhall daily more and more
to

that muft give an account to

be revealed among and upon the faithful
er that called

holy

them

to be faints,

name of God,

in their changeable

and

againft the

minds have

may be exalted.
And dear friends and

to

many

fet

up

;

who

;

delight in that

pow-

bear a profeffion for the
names and ways that men
that the name of the Lord

alone

brethren,

I

entreat you, that the confide-

and weighty things which God hath wrought
for you, and among you, may have that deep and weighty influence upon your fouls, that ye may find yourfelves engaged to anfwer the love and mercy of God in your lives and converfations, An innocent
xem P Ia and in all you have to do in this world that ye may Ihew forth and
rv lire recoin*
that the light which hath mined mended.
the honour of God in all things
in you, may mine forth through you unto others, who yet fit in
that all men may know by your innocent and harmlefs
darknefs
converfations, and by your clofe keeping to the Lord, that ye are a
people who are aflifted and helped by a lupernatural power, which
governs your wills, and fubjects them to his bleiTed will, and that
guides and orders your affections, and fets them upon heavenly
and divine objects, and that gives you power to deny your own
private interefts, where they happen to ftaud in competition with
for thefe, and thefe only, will be found the
the intereft of truth
-true difciples of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who can deny themfelves,
take up a crofs daily, and follow him in the guidance of his regenerating power, which brings death upon felf, and crucifies the
old nature, with its affections and luffs, and raifeth up a birth in
you, that.hath a holy will, and defire to ferve the Lord, and do
and fuch as thefe are inftruments in the
his will in the earth
hand of God for him to work by, and to do works of righteoufnefs, of juflice, of charity, and all other the virtues belonging
to a chriftian life, to the honour of God, and for the comfort and
benefit of his church and people.
And all you, dear friends, upon whom the Lord hath laid a Excellentadcare for his honour, and for the profperity of the truth, and ga- vice for the
thered you into the good order of the gofpel, to meet together to prudent mamanage the affairs thereof take heed that ye have a fingle eye to nagement of
the deba es
the Lord, to do the Lord's bufinefs in the leadings
A
o of his fpirit,
in the publick.
which is but one, and brings all (that are given up to be govern- affairs of the
ed by it) to be of one mind and heart, at leaft in the general fodety.
ration of thefe great

:

..,-•.

<f

;

;

:

;

;

|
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purpofe and fervice of thofe meetings. Although through the diverfity of exercifes, and the feveral degrees of growth among the
brethren, every one may not fee or underftand alike in every matyet this makes no breach of
ter, at the firft propounding of it
the unity, nor hinders the brotherly kindnefs
but puts you often
upon an exercife, and an inward travailling to feel the pure peaceable wifdom that is from above, to open among you
and every
one's ear is open to it, in whomfoever it fpeaks, and thereby a fenfe
of life is given in the meeting, to which all that are of a fimple
and tender mind, join and agree. But if any among you fhould
be contrary minded, in the management of fome outward affair
relating to the truth, this doth not prefently break the unity that
ye have in Chrift, nor fhould weaken the brotherly love, fo long
as he keeps waiting for an underftanding from God, to be gathered into the fame fenfe with you, and walks with you according to the law of charity fuch a one ought to be borne with, and
cherifhed, and the amplications of your fouls will go up to God
for him, that God may reveal it to him, if it be his will, that
fo no difference may be in underftanding, fo far as is neceffary for
the good of the church, no more than there is in matters of faith
and obedience to God. For, my friends, it is not of abfolute neceflity that every member of the church fhould have the fame
for then where were the
meafure of underftanding in all things
duty of the ftrong bearing with the weak ? then where were the
brother of low degree ? where would be any fubmitting to them
that are fet over others in the Lord ? which all tend to the preferving unity in the church, notwithftanding the different meafures,
and different growths of the members thereof: for as the fpirits of
the prophets are fubjedt to the prophets, fo are the fpirits of all
that are kept in a true fubjection to the fpirit of life in themfelves,
kept in the fame fubjeclion to the fenfe of life given by the fame
fpirit in the church ; and by this means we come to know the one
mafter even Chrift, and have no room for other mafters in the
and while every one keeps in
matter of our obedience to God
this true fubjection, the fweet concord is known, and the oil is not
only upon Aaron's head, but it reacheth the fkirts of his garment
alfo
and things are kept fweet and favoury, and ye love one another from the greateft to the leaft in fincerity, and, as the apoftle
faith, without dijjimulation : and this love excludes all ivhifperings
of evil things ; all backbiting, talebearing, grudgings, and murmurings ; and keeps friends minds clean one towards another,
waiting for every opportunity to do each other good, and to pree
ferve each others reputation ; and their hearts are comforted at the
fight of one another
and in all their affairs, both relating to the
church, and to the world, they will be watchful over their own
fpirits, and keep in the Lord's power, over that nature and ground
in themfelves that would be apt to take an offence, or conftrue any
word or action to a worfe fenfe than the fimplicity thereof, or th
intention of the other concerned will allow of.
And whereas it may often fall out, that among a great many,
fome may have a different apprehenfion of a matter from the reft
of their brethren, efpecially in outward or temporal things, there
;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

ought
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ought to be a chriftian liberty maintained for fuch to exprefs their
with freedom of mind, or elfe they will go away burdened ;
whereas if they fpeak their minds freely, and a friendly and chriftian conference be admitted thereupon, they may be eafed, and oftentimes the different apprehenfion of fuch an one comes to be
wholly removed, and his understanding opened, to fee as the reft
fee
for the danger in fociety doth not lie fo much in that, that
fome few may have a differing apprehenfion in fome things from
the general fenfe, as it doth in this, namely, when fuch that fo
differ, do fuffer themfelves to be led out of the bond of charity,
and fhall labour to impofe their private fenfe upon the reft of their
brethren, and to be offended and angry if it be not received ; this
is the feed of fedition and ftrife that hath grown up in too too
fenfe,
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:

many,

And

own

to their

hurt.

my

dear friends, beware of it, and feek not to
on in fiercenefs or in anger, nor to take offence into
your minds at any time, becaufe what feems to be clear to you, is
but let all things in the church be pronot prefently received
pounded with an awful reverence of him that is the head and life
of it, who hath' faid, Where tivo or three are met in my name^ I
•will be in the midji of them :
and fo he is, and may be felt by all
therefore,

drive a matter

;

who

keep in his fpirit
but he that follows his own fpirit, fees
nothing, as he ought to fee it. Therefore let all beware of their To beware of
own fpirits and natural tempers, (as they are fometimes called) our own fpiand let all keep in a gracious temper then are ye fit for the fervice
of the houfe of God, whofe houfe ye are, as ye keep upon the
foundation that God hath laid ; and he will build you up, and
teach you how to build up one another in him. And as every member muft feel life in themfelves, and all from one head, this life
will not hurt itfelf in any, but be tender of the life in all ; for by
this one life of the Word ye were begotten, and by it ye are nourifhed, and made to grow into your feveral fervices in the church of
God. It is no man's learning, nor artificial acquirements ; it is no
man's riches nor greatnefs in this world ; it is no man's eloquence
and natural wifdom, that makes him fit for government in the
church of Chrift ; unlefs he, with all his endowments, be feafoned
with the heavenly fait, and his fpirit fubjecled, and his gifts pafs
through the fire of God's altar, a facrifice to his praife and honour ;
that fo felf be crucified and baptized into death, and the gifts made
ufe of in the power of the refurrection of the life of Jefus in him.
And when this great work is wrought in a man, then all his gifts
and qualifications are fanclified, and they are made ufe of
for the good of the body, which is the church, and are as ornaments and jewels, which ferve for the joy and comfort of all,
who are partakers of the fame divine fellowfhip of life in Chrift
and thus come many to be fitted and furnifhed to
Jefus our Lord
good words, and to good works, which are brought forth in their
due feafons, for edification, and building up the weak, and for repairing the decayed places, and alfo for defence of them that are
feeble, that hurtful things may not come near them.
Oh friends great is the work the Lord hath called you to, and
,
is a fitting you for, who innocently wait upon him ; and the Lord
;

;

:

!

hath
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my heart unto you, and laid it upon me to exhort and
befeech you to have a care that ye quit yourfelves as ye ought, in
what God requires of you. And for the more particular expreffing
what lies before me in the matter, I fhall fet down a few particular
obfervations for your benefit and advantage ; and my foul's defire
is, that my labour of love may have a good effect in all your bofoms, that God may be honoured thereby. And, friends, ye know
the chief bufinefs, to which ye are called in your particular men
and womens meetings, is under thefe two heads juftice and chaand the
the firft, to fee that every one hath right done him
rity
other, to take care there be nothing lacking to the comfort of the
poor, that are made partakers of the fame faith with you.
And when ye meet about thefe things, keep the Lord in your eye,
and wait to feel his power to guide and direct you, to fpeak and behave yourfelves in the church of God, as becomes the peaceable
gofpel. And beware of all brittlenefs of fpirit, and fliarp reflections upon each others words ; for that will kindle up heats, and
and when one takes a liberty of a fliarp word,
create a falfe fire
fpoken out of the true fear and tendernefs, it oftentimes becomes
a temptation to another ; and if he hath not a great care, it will
draw him out alio and then the firft is guilty of two evils, firft
being led into a temptation, and then fecondly, he becomes a temptherefore all had need be upon their watch, neither
ter to others
to tempt, nor be tempted. And let none think it a fufficient excufe
for them that they were provoked ; for we are as anfwerable to
God for every evil word fpoken upon provocation as without provocation ; for, for that end hath the Lord revealed his power to us,
to keep and preferve us in his fear and counfel in the time of our
provocations ; and therefore if any man through want of watchfulnefs, fhould be overtaken with heat or paflion, a foft anfiver apand therefore luch a time is
peafeth wrath, faith the wife man
fitteft for a foft anfwer, left the enemy prevail on any to their hurt,
and to the grief and trouble of their brethren for it is the proper
duty of watchmen and overfeers, to fpare the flock, that is, let
nothing come nigh them that will hurt them, and wound and
grieve them ; nay, the good apoftle was fo careful over the flock of
believers, that if there were any doubtful matters to be difputed of,
he would not have them that were weak in the faith at fuch difhath opened

—

;

:

:

;

:

;

:

putes

;

much

lefs

ftrong, defcend

ought they that are weak, to fee thofe that are
their ftrength, and go into the weaknefs

from

where they are not able

to bear, for that is certainly the

weak that

cannot bear ; thofe that really live in the ftrength and power, they
can bear even burdens for them that cannot bear their own. The
apoftle in the place before-mentioned, when he fent for the elders of
Ephefus to Miletus, and left a charge with/them, before he faid,
Take heed to the flock of Godt he faid, Takeye heed to yourfelves :
and indeed we are none of us like to difcharge ourfelves well towards others, but by taking heed to ourfelves, to be kept in that
fober innocent frame of fpirit, which the truth calls for.
In the next place, my dear friends, when ye are called upon in
point of juftice, to give a fentence of right between friend and
friend, take heed that neither party get poffeffion of your fpirit
aforehand,
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l6 9°aforehand, by any way or means whatfoever, or obtain any word
~ ^^
or fentence from you in the abfence of the other party, he not be- ^-/ v
6
ing yet heard. There is nothing more comely among men than adminiftered
impartial judgment judgment is a feat where neither intereft, nor withimpam:

nor former kindneffes may come we may make no dif- allt y*
ference of the worthinefs or unworthinefs of perfons in judgment,
as we may in charity
but in judgment, if a good man, being
miftaken, hath a bad caufe, or a bad man a good caufe, according
to his caufe muft he have fentence. It was a good faying, He that
judgeth among men, judgeth for the Lordy and he ivill repay it ;
therefore let all be done as unto the Lord, and as ye are willing to
anfwer it in his prefence and although fome may for a time be
difcontent thereat, yet in time God fhall clear up your innocency
as the fun at noonday and they that kick at found judgment, will
find but hard work of it, they do but kick againft that which will
prick them ; and however fuch, through their wilfulnefs, and
their abounding in their own fenfe, may hurt themfelves, yet you
will be preferved, and enjoy your peace and fatisfaction in the discharge of your confciences in the fight of God.
And as concerning practical charity, ye know it is fupported by Praakal chaliberality, and where liberality ceafeth, charity waxeth cold, yea, "*? "°?. t0
fofar ceafeth
where there is no contribution, there is no diftri- by rich men.
bution ; where the one is fparing, the other is fparing and therefore let every one nourifh charity in the root, that is, keep a liberal mind ; a heart that looks upon the fubftance that is given him,
as really bellowed upon him for the fupport of charity, as for the
fupport of his own body and where people are of this mind, they
will have a care of keeping back any of God's part, for he hath in
all ages, in a moft lingular manner, efpoufed the caufe of the
poor, the widow, and fatherlefs ; and hath often fignified by his
prophets and miniiters, a fpecial charge upon rich men that had
this world's goods, that they mould look to it that they were faithful ftewards of what they pofTelfed; and that they might be found
in good works, and might not fuffer their hearts fo to cleave to uncertain riches, as to neglect the fervice God had given them the
things of this life for ; either to give them up when called for
in a teftimony of his worthy name, or to communicate of them to
thofe that were in neceffity.
Now as concerning the neceffities of the poor, there is great need Worthy conof wifdom when ye meet together about that affair ; for as I faid "iemions
before, tho' the worthinefs or unworthinefs of perfons is not to be poor' and
confidered in judgment, yet in this it is
and you will find fome needy.
that God hath made poor, and fome that have made themfelves
poor, and fome that others have made poor, which muft all have
their feveral confiderations
in which you ought to labour to be
unanimous, and not one to be taken up with an affection to one
perfon more than another, but every one to love every one in the
univerfal fpirit, and then to deal out that love in the outward raanifeftations thereof, according to the meafure that the Lord in his
wifdom, working in you, {hall meafure forth to them.
And as to thofe who by ficknefs, lamenefs, age, or other impotency, are brought into poverty by the hand of Providence
thefe
affection,

:

;

;

;

,

;

:

:

(

;

;

;
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your peculiar care, and objects pointed out to you to beftow
for as the
your charity upon, for by them the Lord calls for it
earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs of it, he hath by his fovereign
power commanded in every difpenfation, that a part of what we
enjoy from him, fhould be thus employed. The Ifraelites were not
to reap the corners of their fields, nor to gather the gleanings of
and in the time of the
it was for the poor
the corn or vintage
gofpel, they were to lay a part on the firft-day of the week, a
part of what God had blefled them with, for the relief of thofe
that were in neceSfity ; nay, they did not confine themfelves in
their charity to their own meetings, but had an univerfal eye
through the whole church of ChriSt, and upon extraordinary ocare

;

:

;

casions, fent their benevolence to relieve the faints at Jerufalem in
a time of need ; and all that keep in the guidance of the fame
univerfal fpirit, will make it their bufinels to be found in the
fame practice of charity and good works. To do good, and commufo they that forget not this
nicate, forget not, faith the apoStle
christian duty, will find out the poors part in the corners and
:

gleanings of the profits of their trades and merchandizings, as well
and
as the old Ifraelite did the corners and gleanings of his field
in the distribution of it, will have a regard to comfort the bowels
of fuch, who are by the divine providence of God, put out of a
capacity of enjoying thofe outward comforts of health, and Strength,
for while they are partakers
and plenty, which others do enjoy
of the fame faith, and walk in the way of righteoufnefs with you,
fubmitting themfelves patiently to the difpenfation of God's providence towards them, they are of your houfhold, and under your
care, both to vifit, and to relieve as members of one body, of
which Chrift Jefus is head, and he that giveth to fuch poor, lendeth
to the Lord, and he ivdl repay it.
But there is another fort of poor, who make themfelves poor
;

;

their floth and carelefnefs, and fbmetimes by their wilbeing heady and high-minded, and taking things in hand
that are more than they can manage, and make a flourifh for a
feafbn, and then, through their own neglects, are plunged down
thele are a fort the primitive churches began
into great poverty
to be troubled withal in the early days of the gofpel ; for the
apoftle took notice of fome that would not work at all, and Sharply reproved them, and faid, they that ivould not ivork, JJjould not
eat ; and thefe are commonly a fort of bufybodies, and meddlers
with others matters, while they neglect their own, and run into
a worfe way than the unbelievers, while they profefs to be believers, yet do not take a due care for thofe of their own houfhold.
The charity that is proper to fuch, is to give them admonition
and reproof, and to convince them of their Sloth and negligence ;
and if they fubmit to your reproof, and are willing to amend,
then care ought to be taken to help them into a way and means to
Support themfelves
and fbmetimes by a little help in this kind,
fome have been reclaimed from the fnares of their foul's enemy
but if they will not receive your wholefome counSel and admonition, but kick againft it, either in their words or actions, friends
will be clear of fuch in the Sight of God ; for it is unreasonable

through
fulness,

:

;

:

to
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to feed them that will not be ruled by you, who break the obligation of fociety by their diforderly walking ; for our communion
doth not ftand only in frequenting meetings and hearing truth

^

"poy

*

>"v

preached, but in anfwering the. bleffed principle of truth in life
and converfation, and therein both the rich and the poor have
fellowfhip one with another.
There is another fort that are made poor by the oppreffions and
thefe opprefled poor cry loud in the ears of
cruelties of others
:

the Almighty, and he will in his own time avenge their caufe ;
but in the mean-time there is a tendernefs to be extended to them,

not knowing how foon it may be our turn ; and if there be need
of counfel and advice, or if any applications can be made to any
that are able to deliver them from the opprelfors, in fuch cafes,
let all that are capable be ready and willing to advife, relieve, and
help the diftreffed ; and this is an acceptable work of charity, and
a great comfort to fuch in their fharp afflictions, and their fouls
will blefs the inftruments of their eafe and comfort.
And, my dear friends, as God hath honoured you with fo high
and holy a calling, to be his fervants and workmen in this his
great and notable day, and to work together in his power, in fetting forth his praife and glory in the earth, and gathering together in one the fcattered feed in this and other nations
oh let To be good
the dignity of your calling, provoke and encourage you to be dili- examples, in
gent attenders upon the work and fervice you are called to ; and let ]y attendance
not your concerns in the world, draw you from obferving the times on our duty ;
and feafons appointed to meet together but you that are elder,
fet a good example to the younger fort, by a due obfervation of
the hour appointed, that they that come firft one time, may not
by their long flaying for others be difcouraged, fo as perhaps
but when the time is come, leave
they may be lafh another time
your bufinefs for the Lord's work, and he will take care your buiinefs fhall not fuffer, but will add a bleffing upon it, which will
do more for you than the time can do that may be faved out of
:

!

;

;

his fervice.

And when you have to do with perverfe, and froward or difor- And to rederly perfons, whom ye have occafion to reprove, and to rebuke ?'?V j ll? e
for the truth's-fake, and you find them ftout and high, and refle£l- with meeking upon you ; then is a time for the Lamb's meeknels to fhine forth, nefs and wii "
and for you to feel your authority in the name of Chriit, to deal
with fuch an one, and to wait for the pure and peaceable wifdom
from above, to bring down and confound the earthly wifdom.
And in this frame of mind you labour together to pull the entangled fheep out of the thicket, and to reftore that which is gone
aftray, to the fold again, if you can
but if you cannot, yet
you fave yourfelves from the guilt of his blood, and if fuch do
perifh, his blood will be on his own head. But on the other hand,
if ye fuffer their perverfe fpirits to enter, and their provocations
to have a place in you, fo as to kindle your fpirits into a heat and
paffion, then you get a hurt, and are uncapable to do them any
good but words will break out that will need repentance, and
the wicked will be fliffened and ftrengthened thereby, and you mifs
;

;

the fervice that

you did

really intend.

Therefore, dearly beloved,
keep

'
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keep upon your watch, keep on your fpiritual armour ; keep your
of the gofpel of peace, and the God
of peace will be with you, and crown your endeavours with good
fuccefs, to your joy and comfort, and will bring up his power over
your adverfaries and oppofers more and more, to which many
lhall bow and bend in your fight ; and will bring fhame and con-

1690.
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feet flood -with the preparation

fufion upon the rebellious, who harden their hearts, and ftiffen
their necks againft the Lord, and his Chrift, and kingdom ; which
he will exalt in the earth, notwithftanding all that Satan, and all
his evil inftruments can do, to hinder the growth and progrefs of
his bleffed truth ; for of the increafe of the government, and of

the peace of the

kingdom of

Chrift, there (hall be

no end.

And now, friends, I having cleared my confcience of what lay
upon me for fome time, to write by way of remembrance, and as
the exhortation of my life unto you, I remain travailling in fpirit
And although the outward man decays,
for the welfare of Zion.
yet in the inward man I am comforted, in beholding daily the
great things that our

God

hath done, and

doing for thofe

is ftill

So I commit
that have their fole dependance upon him.
the grace of God, for your Director and Preferver, in thefe

you to
and all
your feveral fervices unto which God hath called you that by the
operations of his mighty power ye may be kept blamelefs and unfpotted of the world, to his honour and your comfort, and to the
that fo praifes
univerfal comfort and edification of the church
and thankigivings may fill your hearts and mouths, your families,
and your meetings for he is worthy who is our tower, our fupto whom be glory,
port, the Lord of Hods, the King of faints
honour and renown, through this and all generations, for-ever
Amen
and ever
;

;

:

;

!

!

From your friend and brother in the
communion and fcllonvfliip of the
gofpel of peace and purity,

London, the 15th of the
1th month, 1690.

Stephen

Crisp.

other matters of this year, we ftep to the next,"
Paffing
being that of 1 69 1, about the beginning of which G. Fox departed
tn i s life ; who, even in the laft period thereof, wrote much, and conj laborious without fainting.
I find of his, was
o The laft epiftle
A
to his friends and brethren in Ireland, who, becaule ot the revolution and troubles there, fuffered much, chiefly as I think by the

now by

An

1691.
account

oftheficknefs

and death
G. Fox.

or

.

'

and therefore in the faid epiftle he exhorted his friends to
and the
This was in the month called January
next day, being the firft of the week, and the 1 ith of the faid
month, he went to the meeting at Grace-church-ftreet, where he

Papifts

;

fteadfaftnefs.

;

preached very effectually,

treating of

many

things with great

and concluded with a prayer. After which,
the meeting ending, he went to Henry Gouldney's in Whitehartcourt, near the meeting-houfe, where he faid to fome that came
he thought he felt the cold ftrike to his heart, as he
with him,
I am glad I was here
came out of the meeting ;' yet added,

power and

clearnefs,

'

'

'

now

am

am

When thofe

friends that were
with him were withdrawn, he lay down in his clothes upon a bed,
but foon rofe again ; yet after a little time he lay down again, com'

I

clear

;

'I

fully clear.'

plaining

;
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plaining ftill of cold ; and his flrength decaying, he not long after
undrefled and went to bed, where he lay in much contentment
and resignation, continuing very fenfible to the laft. His diftemper increasing, and perhaps perceiving that his end was at hand, he
recommended the fpreading of books, containing the doctrine of
truth, to iome of his friends, that came to him after having been

And

fent for.

he
'

'

to

fome others who came
well, the feed of

God

to vifit

him
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in his illnefs,

and over
and though,' continued he, I am weak in body,
yet the power of God is over all, and the feed reigns over all
faid,

death

'

All

itfelf

is

reigns over

all,

'

;

' diforderly
fpirits.'
He ufed often, even in his preaching, when
he fpoke of Chrift, to call him the feed wherefore thofe that were
with him, very well knew what he meant when he fpoke of the
feed.
Thus he lay in a heavenly frame of mind, and his fpirit
being wholly exercifed towards the Lord, he grew weaker and
weaker in body, until on the third day of the week, and of his
ficknefs alfo, he pioufly departed this life.
About four or five
hours before, being afked, how he did,' he anfwered,
Don't
* heed,
the power of the Lord is above all ficknefs and death ; the
' feed reigns,
bleffed be the Lord
And thus triumphing over
death, he departed from hence in peace, and flept fweetly on the
13th of the month anciently called January, (for being as a door
or entrance into the new year) about ten o'clock at night, in the
67th year of his age. His body was buried near Bunhill-Fields,
on the 1 6th of the faid month, the corps being accompanied by
great numbers of his friends, and of other people alfo
for tho'
he had had many enemies, yet he made himfelf alfo beloved of
;

'

'

!'

:

many.

He was

of feature, and pretty big bodied, yet very modeneither did he yield much to fleep.
He
was a man of a deep underftanding, and of a difcerning fpirit
and though his words were not always linked together by a neat
grammatical connexion, and that his fpeech fometimes feemed
abrupt, as with a kind of gap, yet he exprefTed himfelf intelligently,
rate in

tall

meat and drink

His chanter.

;

and what was wanting in human wifdom, was abundantly fupHe was of a quick apprehenfion,
and tho' his wit was not polilhed by human arts, yet he was inand in his prayers (which generally were not very long,
genious
though powerful) appeared a decent gravity, mixed with an awful
reverence, to admiration.
His qualities are at large fet forth by
Thomas El wood, an eminent author, who having much converfed
with him, gave the following character of him
He was indeed
* an heavenly-minded man,
zealous for the name of the Lord, and
* preferred the honour
of God before all things. He was valiant
plied with heavenly knowledge.

;

:

'

'

for the truth, bold in afferting

*

wearied in labouring in it,
Deep he was in divine knowledge, clear in openihg heavenly myfteries, plain and powerfu|ft| preaching, fervent
in prayer. He was richly endued with heavaffy wifdom, quick in
difcerning, found in judgment; able and ready in giving, difcreet
in keeping counfel
a lover of righteoufnefs, an encourager of
virtue, juftice, temperance, meeknefs, purity, chaftity, modefty,
* humility,
8 P

'

'

'

'
'

patient in fuffering for it, unfteady in his teftimony to it, immove-

able as a rock.

;

?

it,

His character
h J Thomas

w °°

'

The
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humility, charity, and felf-denial in all, both by word and exGraceful he was in countenance, manly in perfonage,
ample.
grave in gefture, courteous in converfation, weighty in commu'
nication, inftruciive in dilcourfe ; free from affectation in ipeech
* and carriage.
A fevere reprover of hard and obflinate finners,
'
a mild and gentle admonifher of fuch as were tender and fenlible
'
of their failings. Not apt to refent perfonal wrongs, eafy to
' forgive injuries
but zealoufly earneft, where the honour of God,
'
the profperity of truth, the peace of the church, were concerned.
'
Very tender, companionate, and pitiful he was to all, that were
' under any fort of affliction
full of brotherly love, full of fa' therly care
for indeed the care of the churches of Chrift was
*
daily upon him, the profperity and peace whereof he ftuclioufiy
'
Yet more is faid of him to his praife, both by the faid
fought.'
Thomas Elwood and others, but I will not detain my reader any
His wife, about fix months before his death,
longer therewith.
came to him at London, and being glad of his health, which then
was better than fome time before, Ihe, after fome flay in the laid
city, returned home well fatisfied, leaving him at London, where
his general fervice for the church feemed.to be then moll: requifite.
After his deceafe an epiflle was found, which was wrote with his
'

69 i.

*^v>^

v

*

'

-,

;

:

own

Not to be
hand, and left fealed up with this fuperfcription,
opened before the time.' What this fignified, feemed to be a riddle, but he being now deceaied, it was judged to be the time to
open this letter, which was directed to his friends, and was as
'

'

followeth

:

For the yearly and fecond-day
dren of God %n all places

s

in

meeting in London, and to all the chilthe tvorld.
By and from G. Fox.

This for all the children of God every tuhere, that are led by his
fpirit, and do ivalk in his light, in tvhich they b$ve life, and unity,
and felloivfloip ivith the Father, and the Son, and one ivith another.

An

G

epiftle

Fox

of

left

fealed up.

TT'EEP all your meetings in the name of the Lord Jefus, that
•** be gathered in his name, by his light, grace, truth, power and
fpirit ; by which you will feel his bleffed and refrefhing prefence
among you, and in you, to your comfort and God's glory.
And now all friends, all your meetings, both mens and womens, monthly and quarterly, and yearly, &c. were fet up by the
power, and fpirit, and wifdom of God and in them you do know
that you have felt both his power, and fpirit, and wifdom, and
bleffed refrefhing prefence among you, and in you, to his praife
and glory, and your comfort j fo that you have been a city fet on
;

a

hill,

that cannot be hid.

many loofe and unruly fpirits have rifen betimes
you and them, both in print and other ways yet you
have ieen how they have come to nought, and the Lord hath blafted them, and brouakt their deeds to light, and made them m'anifeft to be the trees^Pithout fruit, and wells without water, and
wandering ftars from the firmament of God's power, and the
raging waves of the fea, calling up their mire and dirt and many
of them are like the dog turned to his old vomit, and the fow that
was

And

although

to oppofe

;

:
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was walhedi turned again to the mire
condition of many, God knoweth, and

And

:

and

hath been the

this

therefore all to ftand fteadfaft in Chrift Jefus

ye are

all

one,

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

!

;

:

;

:

;

:

^
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his people.

your head, in
male and female, and know his government,
and of the increafe of his government and peace there fhall be no
end but there will be an end of the Devil's, and of all them that
be out of Chrift, and do oppofe it and him, whole judgment doth
not linger, and their damnation doth not flumber and therefore
in God and ChrhTs light, life, fpirit and power live and walk ;
that is over all, (and the feed of it) in love and in innocency, and
in fimplicity
and in righteoufnefs and holinefs dwell, and in his
power and Holy Ghoft, in which God's kingdom doth ftand. All
children of new and heavenly Jerufalem, that is from above, and
is free, with all her holy, fpiritual children, to her keep your eyes.
And as for this fpirit of rebellion and oppofition, that hath rifen
formerly and lately, it is out of the kingdom of God and heavenly
Jerufalem and is for judgment and condemnation, with all its
books, words and works. And therefore friends are to live and
walk in the power and fpirit of God, that is over it, and in the
feed, that will bruife and break it to pieces
in which feed you
have joy and peace with God, and power and authority to judge
it ; and your unity is in the power and fpirit of God, that doth
judge it
and all God's witnefles in his tabernacle go out againft
it, and always have, and will.
And let no man live to felf, but to the Lord, as they will die in
him ; and feek the peace of the church of Chrift, and the peace of
all men in him, for blejfed are the peacemakers.
And dwell in the
pure, peaceable, heavenly wifdom of God, that is gentle and eafy
to be entreated, that is full of mercy
all ftriving to be of one
mind, heart, foul, and judgment in Chrift, having his mind and
fpirit dwelling in you, building up one another in the love of God,
which doth edify the body of Chrift, his church, who is the holy
head thereof. So glory to God through Chrift, in this age, and all
who is the Rock and Foundation, and the Immanuel,
other ages
God with us, amen, over all, the beginning and the ending ; in
him live and walk, in whom ye have life eternal, in whom ye
will feel me, and I you.
All children of new Jerufalem, that defcends from above, the
holy city, which the Lord and the Lamb is the light thereof, and
in it they are born again of the fpirit
is the temple
fo Jerufalem that is above is the mother of them that are born of the fpirit.
And fo they that come, and are come to heavenly Jerufalem, are
them that receive Chrift and he giveth them power to become
the fons of God, and are born again of the fpirit fo Jerufalem
And fuch do come to heavenly Mount Sion,
that is their mother.
and the innumerable company of angels, and to the fpirits of
juft men made perfect
and are come to the church of the living
God written in heaven, and have the name of God, and the city
of God written upon them fo here is a new mother, that bringeth
forth a heavenly and a fpiritual generation.
There is no fchifm, nor divifion, nor contention, nor ftrife, in
heavenly Jerufalem, nor in the body of Chrift, which is made up
of

whom

yip
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of living ftones, a

-
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in
is

him

there

is

fpiritual houfe.

peace

;

the fpirit of it there
in him, Amen

is

And

world

this

trouble

:

Chrift

is

not divided, for

me ye have peace

:
and he
but in the world below, in
therefore keep in Chrifl, and walk

Chrifl: faith,

from above, and not of

the

of

in

;

~ _

!

G.

Jr.

Jerufalem was the mother of all true chriftians before the apoftacy and fince, the outward chriftians are broken into many feels,
and they have gotten many mothers but all they that are come
out of the apoftacy by the power and fpirit of Chrift, Jerufalem
;

:

that

is

nourifh
Read

W.
n

Good-

ge of So-

merietihire
releafed after

fevere fuffer-

above
all

is

their mother,

(and

now below

her fpiritual
children.
r

her)

who doth
~,

G.

^
F.

at the yearly-meeting in London, 1691.

This year I find that William Goodridge of Banwell in Somerfet ihi re was releafed from priibn, where he had been confined about
He had been premunired for refilling to take the
thirteen years.
oa th and his goods, whereof the moveables were rated at about
two hundred forty-four pounds, and the real eftate, counted worth
Thus to fuffer fpoil of
fixty pounds per annum, were confifcated.
and among thele was
goods hath been the lot of many others
Benjamin Brown, an ancient man, of Brownifh in Suffolk, who
a ]f0) for no t taking the oath, was (tripped of all, fo that his wife
and child were Fain to lie on the floor without a bed.
Now time calls me to fay fomething of the apoftacy of George
He
Keith, who being in Pennfylvania, made a great buftle there.
was a witty perfon, and efteemed very learned and at the univerHe often alfo gave
fity obtained the degree of mafter of arts.
proofs of an high foaring knowledge, and was very ready to lhew
from philofophy the realbns and caufes of many things in the
but the doctrine of Francis Mercurius, baron of Helcreat: i on
mont, concerning the tranfmigration of fouls, became fo palatable
to him, that he not only in fome manner approved it, but alfo
was believed to be concerned in the book, containing two hundred
great part of which, as I have been
ox ueries about that matter
informed, he acknowledged to have been put in writing by himfelf, though it appeared in publick without the author's name.
But this notion meeting with no acceptance among the Quakers,
his love to them began to abate, and his difcontent increafed, becaufe two perfons who oppofed him had, as he faid, ufed fome
unwarrantable expreffions, and were not fo fharply reproved as he,
who was of a fiery temper, defired. He accufed them, that they
had faid, That the light within was fufficient to falvation, with*•

;

>nss '

;

B. Brown of
Suffolk ftrip-

pe

A

°

a
'

ac-

fliort

count of the

G. Keith

•

Who imbibes
the notion of

from
Van Heltion

;

.

;

'

out any thing elfe;' from whence he endeavoured to prove, that
they excluded the man Jefus Chrift, as not neceffary to falvation ;
but they denied this to be their doctrine.
He afterwards faid of William Stockdell, one of thofe two per*° ns at Philadelphia" in Pennfylvania, ' that he had charged him,
' G. K.
to have preached two Chrifts, becaufe he preached faith in
'
Now though StockChrift within, and in Chrift without us.'
dell would not allow this to be true, and fome of the hearers alfo
denied it, though afferted by two others of his party ; yet G. Keith
'

Differs with

LptnnHva
V
'

111a

blew
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blew the fire of this quarrel, and fo got fome adherents. He alfo
charged the deputy-governor Thomas Lloyd, to have faid, ' That
'
faith in Chrift without us, as he died for o\ir fins, and rofe again,
1
but others faid, that the
was not necefTary to our falvation
words were not fo, and that the matter was not fairly flated fince
the queftion was not, ' whether faith in Chrift without us, as he
'
died for our fins, and rofe again, was not neceffary to our falva'
tion ;' but ' whether that faith were indifpenfably neceffary to all
' mankind,
and that none could be faved without it, though they
'
had not the means, opportunity or capacity to know or receive
:'
'
which being afferted, it was thought that fuch a pofition
it
did not only exclude from falvation whole nations, but alfo infants,
and deaf and dumb perfons. Better had it been that fuch queftions never had been flarted for a paffionate maintaining of a dif-

,6 9'-

^Y> >

V

"

'

:'

;

;

ferent pofition often breeds ftrife and contention.
with fome others, having now feparated themfelves

But G. Keith,
from the fociwas only with fome unfbund

Separates

ro ™ their
he faid, ' his diffatisfaction
[
'
Quakers in America ; but he was in unity with all faithful friends
'
in England.'
And now he began to behave himfelf very difrefpectfully, and is reproachwas on that account fharply reproved by the aforefaid Tho. Lloyd, ful t0 the
U
S
to whom he did not flick to fpeak in a reproachful way, charging V er r oT and
him with impudence, and faying, that he was unfit to be a go- flanders the
* vernor,
and that his name fhould flink,' &c. And becaufe fome ma s !ftrat es m
pnn
members of the council did not expect to be better treated by him,
fince he had called one of the magistrates impudent rafcal,' this
was much refented and the more, becaufe G. Keith having drawn
in a printer, publifhed a paper, wherein he not only fcandaloufly
flandered the diligence of the magiftrates in reftraining of robbers, but alfo the judicial proceedings againfl murderers.
And
feeing feveral Mennonites of the county of Meurs lived alfo in Joined by the
Mennomtes
Pennsylvania, it was not much to be wondered, that they who
count it unlawful for a christian to bear the fword of magistracy,
did flick to him ; and to get adherents feemed the main thing he
aimed at, for he himfelf was not trained up under fuch a notion, i s fined for
but in the doctrine of the kirk of Scotland. The confequence of flanderingthe
this cafe was, that Keith and one Thomas Budd, who, with him, £«
thT^ne
had been compiler of the aforefaid paper, were fined for it but not exadied.
yet the government was fo moderate, that the fine was never ex- Com « again
acted ; and for all that G. Keith did not flick to make a great an'dcomphUns
clamour of his fufferings, and about two years after he came into to the church
at London>
England, to make his complaint to the church at London.
This year in the month called Auguft, Stephen Crifp deceafed
1692.
near London. He had long been weak in body, and was much Qi? allfica
afHicted with the ftone, performing neverthelefs his miniflry of death of S.
the gofpel ; and his fervice was very acceptable, becaufe he had a Crifp, with
6 of hls
gift beyond many, being not only found in doctrine and judgment, v"?
f
but grave and elegant in his utterance, and well qualified for con- f10ns
vincing his hearers, and to touch them to the heart fo that he
generally met with a great concourfe of people.
Four days before
his deceafe, lying fick in bed, and being under great pain, he was
vifited by G. Whitehead, to whom he faid in fubflance,
I fee an

ety,

'

'

;

-

;

.

;

'

8 Q^_

'end
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^^^^

end of mortality, and yet cannot come

me

of

the

at

I defire

it.

the Lord

out of this painful body if he will but fay the
* word,
it is done
yet there is no cloud in my way
I have a
'
my intefull affurance of my peace with God in Chrift Jelus
* grity and uprightnefs of heart is known to the Lord,
and I have
4
peace and justification in Jems Chrift who made me fo.' The
day before his departure G. Whitehead being come again to fee him,
found him in a dying ftate, and almoft fpeechlefs ; yet he was understood to fay, I hope I am gathering, I hope, I hope.' G. Whitehead
near parting from him, alked him, ' whether he had any thing
'
to his friends ?' to which he gave this anfwer, ' Remember my
dear love in Jefus Chrift to all friends.' The next day, being
the 28th of the aforefaid month, he died at Wanf worth, about
Many of his fermons taken in fhortfive miles from London.
mouth are publiihed in print, and give proofs of
jian(j from his
his having been indeed an able minifter of the gofpel.
In this year died alfo Catharine Evans, who, as hath been menShe had
tioned here before, had been long imprifoned at Malta.
fuffered much for her religion ; and in the year 1657, having at
Salisbury exhorted the people to repentance, this lb incenfed the
magiftrates, that by order of Humphry Ditton, juftice, and Robert
'

to deliver

;

:

;

;

'

'

Many

of his
fermons are

p"

The

C

death of
Evans,

imprifoned at
Malta, and

had underother

fuffer-

was ftripped, and faftened to the whippingand then whipped. Afterwards coming thither
again, and fpeaking to the people in the market, by way of admonition, fhe was fent to Bridewell, and put into a dark nafty
place. After her return from Malta, imprifonment fell to her Share
once at Welchpool in Montgomeryin England feveral times
shire in the year 1666, for refufing to Swear; and feveral years
and after many adverfiafter fhe was alfo imprifoned at Briftol
ties and great Sufferings, having lived to a great age, fhe died, and

Good, mayor,

She

poft in the market,

•ngs.

:

;

fo entered into everiafting reft.

GeorgeKekh
appearsatthe

Now

I

return again to George Keith,

who

appeared in the an-

London, anno 1694, but there he Shewed himIwbuThlr- felf f° paSfionate and boifterous, that no means could be found to
reconcilable
compofe the difference. Yet he feemed to get adherents among
preaches at
f tne Separatists about London
but thefe alfo foon growfome
hig weary of him, he got a place called Turners-Hall to preach
Hall.
Here at firft he had a great concourfe of people, fince novelin.
ties generally beget curiofity
but he from time to time more and
more courting thofe of the church of England, and falling in
with the Epifcopalians, began to lofe his efteem among people of
Conforms to other perfuafions, especially when at length he entirely conformed
the church of
to tnat c huixh, which formerly in print he had zealoufly attacked ;
procefs of time he took a gown, and was ordained to be a
ordained', and but
pms on the
After which he fometimes preached with the furplice
preacher.
iurphce.
a u probability he would have abhorred before ever
on vyhich
he joined with the Quakers for he had been a member of the
PreSbyterian kirk of Scotland, which always hath been a zealous
By his difin- oppofer of the Epifcopal ceremonies. And fince he had contragenuouny
dieted that, which formerly he had afferted and defended in good
ing the- Qua- earneft, and charged the Quakers with a belief, which they never
kers belief,
had owned to be theirs, they found themfelves obliged publickly

n ual affembly

at

;

;

;

m

^

m

;

he obliges

j.q
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anew in print, which they had often before
aflerted both in words and writing, thereby to manifeft that their
belief was really orthodox, and agreeable with the holy fcriptures.
This they did by the following reprefentation, which in the year
1693, came forth in print at London, as follows, with this title
to fee forth their faith

l6 9zt

h^£^

publifh an

account °f
their chriftian

dodrine.

1693.

The

chriftian

doclrine,

and

fociety of the people called

Quakers

cleared^ <&c.

HERE

AS divers accounts have been lately publifhed in print,
"1X7
^ * of fome late divifion and difputes between fome perfons under the name of Quakers in Pennfylvania, about feveral fundamental doctrines of the christian faith, (as is pretended by one party)
which being particularly mentioned, and thereupon occafion very
unduly taken by our adverfaries to reproach both the chriftian miniftry, and whole body of the people commonly called Quakers,
and their holy and chriftian profefhon, both in England and elfewhere, though no ways concerned in the faid divifion or matters
charged, but rather grieved and troubled at it, and at the indifcreet
and reproachful management thereof in print to the amufing and
troubling the world therewith, and giving occafion to the loofe, ignorant, and profane, to flight and contemn the truth, and the intereft of the tender religion of our Lord Jel'us Chrift.
;

We are, therefore, tenderly concerned for truth's-fake, in behalf
of the faid people (as to the body of them, and for all of them
who

are fincere to God, and faithful to their chriftian principle and
profefhon) to ufe our juft endeavours to remove the reproach, and
all caufelefs jealoufies concerning us, touching thofe doctrines of
chriftianity, or any of them pretended, or fuppofed, to be in queftion in the faid divifion
in relation whereunto we do in the fear
:

of God, and in fimplicity and plainnefs of his truth received, folemnly and fincerely declare what our chriftian belief and profeffion has been, and ftill is, in refpect to Jefus Chrift the only begotten Son of God, his fuffering, death, refurrection, glory, light,
power, great day of judgment, 8cc.
We fincerely profefs faith in God by his only begotten Son Jefus
Chrift, as being our Light and Life, our only way to the Father,
and alfo our only Mediator and Advocate with the Father (a).
That God created all things, he made the worlds, by his Son Jefus Chrift, he being that powerful and living Word of God by
whom all things were made (b) and that the Father, the Word,
and the Holy Spirit are One, in divine Being infeparable ; one true,
;

living

and

Yet that

God, bleffed for-ever (c).
Word, or Son of God, in the fulnefs of

eternal
this

time, took
according to the flefh defcended and
came of the feed of Abraham and David (d), but was miraculoufly conceived by the" Holy Ghoft, and born of the Virgin Mary (e):
and alfo further, declared powerfully to be the Son of God, according to the fpirit of fanctification, by the refurrection from the
flefh,

became

dead

(f).

(a)
2, 3.

Heb. xii. 2.
Heb. i. 2.

perfect

man

;

That
1

(c)

Pet.
1

i.

John

21.
v. 7.

John

xiv. 6.

(d)

Rom.

1
i.

Tim.

3, 4.

ii.

(e)

;.

(b)

Mat.

i.

Eph.

Hi. ix.

23.

(f )

John

Rom.

i.

i.

1,

3, 4.

:;
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That in the Word (or Son of God) was life, and the fame life
was the light of men and that he was that true light which enand therefore that
lightens every man coming into the world (a)
men are to believe in the light, that they may become children of
hereby we believe in Chrifi the Son of God, as he is
the light (b)
and wherein we mull needs have finthe light and life within us
cere refpect and honour to, and belief in Chrill, as in his own
unapproachable and incomprehenfible glory and fulnefs (c)
as he
is the Fountain of life and light, and Giver thereof unto us— Chrift
and that as man,
as in himfelf, and as in us, being not divided
Chrift died for our fins, rofe again, and was received up into glory
;

;

:

;

;

:

in the heavens (d) ; he having, in his dying for all, been that one
great universal offering and facrifice for peace, atonement and
reconciliation between God and man (e) ; and he is the propitiation not for our fins only, but for the fins of the whole world (f )

reconciled by his death, but faved by his life.
Jefus Chrift who fitteth at the right-hand of the throne of
the majefty in the heavens, yet is he our King, High-Prieft and
Prophet (g) ; in his church, a Minifter of the lancluary, and of the
He is
true tabernacle which the Lord pitched, and not man (h).

we were
That

and Advocate with the Father in heaven, and there appearing in the prefence of God for us (i), being touched with the
and alio by his
feeling of our infirmities, fufferings and forrows
fpirit in our hearts, he maketh interceffion according to the will of
God, crying Abba Father (k).
For any whom God hath gifted (I) and called, fincerely to preach
faith in the fame Chrift, both as within and without us, cannot be
to preach two Chrifts, but one and the fame Lord Jefus Chrift (m)
having refpect to thofe degrees of our fpiritual knowledge of Chrift
Jefus in us (n), and to his own unfpeakable fulnefs and glory (o),
as in himfelf, in his own entire being; wherein Chrift himfelf and
the leaft meafure of his light or life, as in us or in mankind, are
not divided nor feparable, no more than the fun is from its light.
And as he afcended far above all heavens, that he might fill all
things (p), his fulnefs cannot be comprehended, or contained in

Intercellor

;

!

finite creature (q), but in fome meafure known and experienced in us, as we are capable to receive the fame, as of his fulnefs
we have received grace for grace. Chrift our Mediator, received
the fpirit, not by meafure (r), but in fulnefs ; but to every one of
us is given grace, according to the meafure of his gift (s).
That the gofpel of the grace of God lhould be preached in the
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft (t), being one (u), in
power, wifdom, and goodnefs, and indivifible, (or not to be divided) in the great work of man's falvation.

any

We
(a)

John

i.

4,
18.

(b)

9.

Tim.

John

xii.

36.

Ifai.

ii.

5.

(c)

I

Tim.

vi.

16.

Mat. xix. 28, and xxv. 31. Luke ix. 26, and
(e) Rom. v. 10, u.
xxiv. 26.
Heb. ii. 17, 18. Eph. ii. 16, 17. Col. i. 20, 21, 22.
(f ) 1 Johnli. 2.
2 Cor. v. 14, 15.
Heb. ii. 9.
Luke xix. 38. John
(g) Zech. ix. 9.
xii. 15.
Heb. iii. 1, 6. Deut. xviii. 15, 18. A6ts iii. 22, and vii. 37.
(h) Heb. viii. I,
and ix. 24
2.
(i) Heb. vii. 25.
(k) Rom. viii. 26, 27, 34.
Gal. iv. 6.
(1)
Eph. iii. 7. 1 Pet. iv. 10.
(m) 1 Cor. viii. 6, and xv. 3, 8. (n) John xv. 26, and xvi.
(o) John i. 16.
13, 14, 15.
(r) John
(q) Col. i. 19, and ii. 9.
(p) Eph. iv. 10.
iii.
(t) Mat. xxviii. 19.
(s) Eph. iv. 7.
(u) John i. 1, 2, 3,4.
34.
(d)

1

Pet.

iii.

1

iii.

16.

;

PEOPLE
We

called

QUAKERS.

and believe in Jefus Chrift, both as he is
and that he is the author of our
(a)
living faith in the power and goodnefs of God, as manifefted in
his Son Jefus Chrift, and by his own bleffed fpirit, or divine
unction, revealed in us (b) whereby we inwardly feel and tafte of
his goodnefs (c), life and virtue, fo as our fouls live and profper
by and in him and the inward fenfe of this divine power of
Chrift, and faith in the fame, and this inward experience is abfolutely neceffary to make a true, lincere and perfect chriftian in
fpirit and life.
That divine honour and worfhip is due to the Son of God (d) ;
and that he is, in true faith to be prayed unto, and the name of
the Lord Jefus Chrift called upon, as the primitive chriftians did (e)
becaufe of the glorious union or onenefs of the Father and the
Son (f) and that we cannot acceptably offer up prayers and praifes
to God, nor receive a gracious anfwer or bleiling from God, but
in and through his dear Son Chrift.
That Chrift's body that was crucified was not the godhead, yet
by the power of God was raifed from the dead and that the
fame Chrift that was therein crucified, afcended into heaven and
glory (g), is' not queftioned by us. His flelli faw no corruption (h),
it did not corrupt; but yet doubtlefs his body was changed into a
more glorious (i) and heavenly condition, than it was in when fubject to divers fufferings on earth
but how and what manner of
change it met withal after it was raifed from the dead, fo as to become fuch a glorious body, as it is declared to be, is too wonderful for mortals to conceive, apprehend or pry into, and more
meet for angels to fee the fcripture is filent therein, as to the
manner thereof, and we are not curious to inquire or difpute it ;
nor do we efteem it neceffary to make ourfelves wife above (k) what
true

fincerely confefs

God, afM

perfect

man

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

written, as to the

is

manner or condition of

body,

Chrift's glorious

no more than to inquire how Chrift appeared in
divers manners or forms (1), or how he came in among his difcias in heaven

;

doors being fhu.t (m), or how he vanifhed out of their
he was rifen. However, we have caufe to believe his
body, as in heaven, is changed into a moft glorious condition,
far tranfcending what it was in on earth otherwife how fhould our
low body be changed, fo as to be made like unto his glorious boples, the

fight,

after

;

dy (n) for when he was on earth, and attended with fufferings,
he was faid to be like unto us in all things, fin only excepted (o) ;
which may not be fo faid of him as now in a ftate of glory, as
he prayed for (p) ; otherwife where would be the change both in
him and in us ?
True and living faith in Chrift Jefus the Son of the living God
to him entirely as
(q), has refpect to his entire being and fulnefs
in himfelf, and as all power in heaven and earth is given unto
:

;

8

R

him

John i. i, 2. Rom. ix. 5. 1 John v. 20, 1 Tim. ii. 5. (b) 1 John ii. 20, 27. and i. 1.
Peterii. 3. John vi. 33, 35, 51, 57, 58.
(d) John v. 23. Heb. i. 6.
(e) 1 Cor. i. 2.
(f) John x. 30. r John v.
(h) Pfal. xvi. 10.
59.
(g) Luke xxiv. 26.'
ii. 31. and xiii.
Phil.
(i)
iii.
21.
(k)
iv.6.
1
Cor.
37.
3;,
(1) Mat. xvi. 12.

(a)
(c)

1

Atfs

A&s

vii.

(m) John xx. 19. Luke xxiv. 36, 37. and xxiv, 3..
John xx. 15.
(o) Heb. ii. 17. and iv. 15.
(cj) John xiv. 1.
(p) John xxii. 5.

(n) Phil,

iii.

21
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refpec~t

of

to the

the
fame Son of

God

(b)

making himfelf known in the foul, iifrevery degree
of his light, life, fpirit, grace, and truth, and as he is both the
word of faith, and a quickening fpirit in us (c), whereby he is the
immediate caufe, author, object, and Strength of our living faith
in his name and power, and of the work of our falvation from
and the Son of God cannot be
fin and bondage of corruption
as inwardly

:

divided from the leaft or lowed appearance of his own divine light,
or life in us or in mankind, no more than the fun from its own
nor is the fufEciency of his light within, by us fet up in
light
opposition to him the man Chrift, or his fulnefs confidered as in
himfelf, or without us ; nor can any meafure or degree of* light,
received from Chrift, as fuch, be properly called the fulnefs of
Chrift, or Chrift as in fulnefs, nor exclude him lb cortfidered from
being our complete Saviour for Chrift himfelf to be our light,
our life and Saviour (d) is fo confiftent, that without his light we
could not know life, nor him to fave us from fin, or deliver us
from darknefs, condemnation or wrath to come and where the
leafl degree or meafure of this light and life of Chrift within, is
Sincerely waited in, followed and obeyed, there is a bleffed increafe
of light and grace known and felt; as the path of the juft it fhines
more and more, until the perfect day (e), and thereby a growing
in grace, and in the knowledge of God, and of our Lord and SaAnd
viour Jefus Chrift, hath been, and is truly experienced.
this light, life or fpirit of Chrift within, (for they are one divine
;

;

:

principle) is fufficient to lead unto all truth, having in it the divers miniftrations both of judgment and mercy, both of law and
gofpel, even that gofpel which is preached in every intelligent
creature under heaven ; it does not only, as in its firft miniftra-

and reprove and condemn for fin, but alfo exthem that believe in it to true repentance, and
thereupon to receive that mercy, pardon, and redemption in Chrift
Jefus, which he has obtained for mankind in thofe gofpel terms of
faith in his name, true repentance and converfion to Chrift, thereby
tion manifeft
cites

and

fin,

leads

required.
So that the light and life of the fon of God within, truly obeyed
and followed, as being the principle of the fecond or new covenant,
as Chrift the light is confeffed to be (even as he is the feed or word

men or women, who becovenant, nor as fons of the
bond-woman, as the literal Jews were, (when gone from the
fpirit of God, and his Chrift in them) but it naturally leads them
into the new covenant, into the new and living way, and to the
adoption of fons, to be children and fons of the free-woman, of
Jerufalem from above.
"Tis true, that we ought not to lay afide, nor any way to undervalue (but highly to efteem) true preaching and the holy fcriptures, and the Sincere belief and faith of Chrift, as he died for our
fins, and rofe again for our juftification, together with Chrift's inof faith in

all

men)

lieve in the light,

this does not leave

under the

firft

ward
18. and xi. 27. John xvii. 2. Heb. i. 4. andii. 8. (b) John xiv. 23. and
(d) John i. 4. 9. and iii.
(c) 1 Cor. xv. 45. Rom. x. 7, 8.
24, 26.
Pfal. xxxvi. 9.
(e) Prov. iv. 18.
19, 20. andxii. 35, 36, 46. and viii. 12.
(a)

Mat.

xxviii.

xvii. 2i, 22, 23,

—
;

PEOPLE

QUAKERS.

called

and work of grace in the foul,
and perfectly to effect
both our reconciliation, fanctification, and juftification
and
where ever Chrift qualifies and calls any to preach and demonftrate
the myftery of his coming, death, and refurrection, &c. even
among the Gentiles, Chrift ought accordingly to be both preached,
believed and received.
Yet fuppofing there have been, or are fuch pious and confcientious Gentiles, in whom Chrift was and is as the feed or principle
of the fecond or new covenant, the light, the word of faith, as is
granted, and that fuch live uprightly and faithfully to that light
they have, or to what is made known of God in them, and who

ward and

fpiritual appearance,

livingly to open the myftery of his death,

:

therefore in that ftate cannot perilh, but fhall be faved, as is alfo
confeffed ; and fuppofing thefe have not the outward advantage,

of preaching, fcripture, or thence the knowledge of Chrift's outcrucified and rifen from the dead
can fuch thus confidered be juftly excluded chriftianity, or the covenant of grace, (as to the virtue, life, and nature thereof;) or
truly deemed no chriftians, or void of any chriftian faith in the life
and power of the Son of God within ; or be only fons of the firft
covenant, and bond-woman, like the literal outfide Jews ? Or muft
all be excluded any true knowledge or faith of Chrift, within them,
unlefs they have the knowledge of Chrift, as without them ? No
fure for that would imply infufficiency in Chrift and his light, as
within them, and to fruftrate God's good end and promife of
Chrift, and his free and univerfal love and grace to mankind, in
fending his Son. We charitably believe the contrary ; that they
muft have fome true faith and intereft in Chrift and his Mediation^
becaufe of God's free love in Chrift to all mankind, and Chrift's
dying for all men (a) ; and being given for a light of the Gentiles,
and for falvation to the ends of the earth (b) ; and becaufe of*

ward coming, being outwardly

!

their living

up

fincerely

and

faithfully to his light in

them

—

their

being pious, confcientious, accepted and faved, (as is granted.)
We cannot reafonably think a fincere, pious, or godly man, wholly
void of chriftianity, of what nation foever he be, becaufe none can
come to God or godlinefs but by Chrift (c), by his light and grace in
them yet we grant if there be fuch pious fincere men or women, as
have not the fcripture or knowledge of Chrift, as outwardly crucified,
&c. they are not perfect chriftians in all perfections, as in all knowledge and underftanding, all points of doctrine, outward profeflion
fo that, they are better than they profefs or pretend to
of Chrift
be they are more Jews- inward, and chriftians inward, than in
outward fhew or profeflion. There are chriftians fincere and perfect
in kind or nature, in life and fubftance, tho' not in knowledge and
underftanding. A man or woman having the life and fruits of true
chriftianity, the fruits of the fpirit of Chrift in them, that can talk
little thereof, or of creeds, points, or articles of faith (yea many
that cannot read letters) yet may be true chriftians in fpirit and
life ; and fome could die for Chrift, that could not difpute for him
and even infants that die in innocency, are not excluded the grace
of
:

;

;

(a)

2 Cor. v. 14, 15.

(b) Ifa. xlix. 6.

Luke

ii.

32.

Atfs

xiii.

47.

(c)

John

xiv. 6.
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of God, or falvation in and by Chrift Jefus ; the image and nature
of the Son of God, being in fome meafure in them, and they unSee Mat. xviii. 2, 10.
der God's care and fpecial providence.
And tho' we had the holy fcriptures of the Old and New-Teftament, and a belief of Chrift crucified and rifen, &x. we never truly
knew the myftery thereof, until we were turned to the light of his
grace and fpirit within us ; we knew not what it was to be recon-

by his death, and faved by his life or what it was to know
the fellowlhip of his fufferings, the power of his refurrection, or to
be made conformable, unto his death, we knew not, until he opened
our eyes, and turned our minds from darknefs, unto his own
divine light and life within us.
Notwithstanding, we do lincerely and greatly efteem and value
the holy fcriptures, preaching and teaching of faithful, divinely
infpired, gifted and qualified perfons and minifters of Jefus Chrift,
as being great outward helps, and inftrumental in his hand, and by
ciled

;

his fpirit for converfion, where God is pleafed to afford thofe outward helps and means ; as that we neither do nor may oppofe, the
fufHciency of the light or fpirit of Chrift within, to iiich outward

helps or means, fo as to reject, difeftcem, or undervalue them ; for
they all proceed from the lame light and fpirit, and tend to turn
mens minds thereunto, and all center therein.
Nor can the holy fcriptures or true preaching without, be juftly
fet in oppofition to the light or fpirit of God or Chrift within ; for
his faithful meffengers are minifters thereof, being fent to turn people to the fame light and fpirit in them, Acts xxvi. 18. Rom. xiii.

2 Cor.

2.

iv. 6.

1

Pet.

ii.

9.

1

John

ii.

8.

myftery of godlinefs in itfelf, in
its own being and excellency, namely, that God Ihould be, and
was manifeft in the flefli, juftified in the fpirit, feen of angels,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, and received
"lis certain that great is the

up

into glory.
it is a great

And

and precious myftery of godlinefs and chriftia-r
nity alfo, that Chrift Ihould be fpiritually and effectually in mens
hearts, to fave and deliver them from fin, Satan, and bondage of
corruption ; Chrift being thus revealed in true believers, and dwelling in their hearts by faith, Chrift within the hope of glory, our
Light and Life, who of God is made unto us, wifdom, righteoufAnd therefore
nels, fanctification, and redemption, 1 Cor. i. 30.
this myftery of godlinefs, both as in its own being and glory, and
alfo as in men (in many hid and in fome revealed) hath been and
muft be teftified, preached, and believed, where God is pleafed
to give commiffion, and prepare peoples hearts for the fame ; and
not in man's will.
Concerning the refurrection of the dead, and the great day of
' judgment,
yet to come, beyond the grave, or after death, and
Chrift's coming without us, to judge the quick and the dead' (as diwhat the holy fcriptures
vers queftions are put in luch terms)
plainly declare and teftify in thefe matters, we have great reafon
to credit, and not to queftion, and have been always ready to embrace, with refpect to Chrift, and his apof^les own teftimony and
'

'

—

prophefies.
1.

For

PEOPLE

called

QUAKERS.

1. For the doctrine of the refurrection
If in this life only we
have hope in Chrift, we are of all men moft miferable, i Cor. xv. 10.
we fincerely believe, not only a refurrection in Chrift from the
fallen finful ftate here, but a rifing and afcending into glory with
him hereafter; that when he at laft appears, we may appear with
:

him

x John hi.
in glory, Col. iii. iv.
2.
But that all the wicked, who live in rebellion againft the light
of grace, and die finally impenitent, fhall come forth to the refurrection of condemnation.
And that the foul or fpirit of every man and woman, fhall be referved in its own diftinct and proper being, (fo as there fhall be as
many fouls in the world to come as in this) and every feed, yea
every foul, fhall have its proper body, as God is pleafed to give it,

A natural body is fown, a fpiritual body is raifed;
which is natural, and afterward that which is fpiAnd though it is faid this corruptible fhall put on incorritual.
ruption, and this mortal fhall put on immortality
the change
fhall be fuch as flefh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of
God, neither doth corruption inherit incorruption, 1 Cor. xv. 50.
We fhall be raifed out of all corruption and corruptibility, out of
and the children of God and of the refurrection,
all mortality
Cor. xv. 38.

1

that being

firft

;

;

God in heaven. Matthew xxii. 30,
Luke xx. 36.
25.
the celeftial bodies do far excel terreftrial ; fo we expect
our fpiritual bodies in the refurrection, fhall far excel what our bodies now are ; and we hope none can juftly blame us for thus ex-*
be equal to the angels of

fhall

Mark xii.
And as

peeling better bodies than now they are.
Howbeit we efteem it very unneceffary to difpute or queftion how the dead are raifed, or
but rather fubmit that to the wifdom
with what body they come
and pleafure of Almighty God,
;

2.

For the doctrine of eternal judgment

:

God hath committed
he
of
1

is

all

all judgment unto his Son Jefus Chrift, and
both judge of quick and dead, and of the ftates and ends
mankind, John v. 22, 27.
2 Tim. iv. 1.
Acts x. 42.

Pet. iv. 5.

That there fhall be hereafter a great harveft, which is the end of
the world, a great day of judgment, and the judgment of that
great day, the holy fcripture is clear, Mat. xiii. 39, 40, 41. chap.
Judei. 6. When the Son of man cometh in his
x. 15. and xi. 24.
glory, and all the holy angels with him, then mall he fit upon the
throne of his glory, and before him fhall be gathered all nations,
&c. Mat. xxv. 31, 32. to the end, compared with ch. xxii. 31.

Mark

Luke

and

1 Cor. xv. 52.
2 Thef. i. 7, 8. to
Rev. xx. 12, 13, 14, 15.
That this bleffed heavenly Man, this Son of man, who hath fo
deeply fuffered and endured fo many great indignities and perfections from his adverfaries, (both to himfelf, and his members
and brethren) mould at laft, even in the laft and great day, fignally and manifeftly appear in glory and triumph, attended with all
his glorious heavenly hoft and retinue, before all nations, before all
his enemies, and thofe that have denied him
this will be to their
8 S
great

viii.

38.

the end, and

1

Thef.

ix.

26.

iv. 16.

:
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and amazement,

his brethren, that

that this

have been

fo

of

mod

the
glorious,

heavenly

much contemned and let

nought, mould be thus exalted over their enemies and perfecutors,
and triumph, is a righteous thing withGod; and that they
that luffer with him, mould appear with him in glory and dignity,
when he thus appears at laft. Chrift was judge of the world, and the

at

in glory

prince thereof, when on earth, John ix. 39. and xii. 31. He is flill
judge of the world, the wickednefs and prince thereof, by his light,
fpirit, and gofpel in mens hearts and confciences, John xvi. 8, 11.
Mat. xii. 8, 20. Ha. xlii. 1. Rom. ii. 16. 1 Pet. iv. 6. And
he will be the judge and final determiner thereof in that great day
appointed God having appointed a day wherein he will judgethe
world in righteoufnefs by that Man whom he hath ordained.
;

be more tolerable for them of the land of
day of judgment, than for that city
or people that would not receive his meifengers or minifters, &c.
Mat. x. 15. and fee chap. xi. 24. and Mark vi. 11. Luke x. 12,
'Tis certain that God knows how to deliver the godly out of
14.
all their trials and afflictions, and at laft to bring them forth, and
lb he knoweth alfo how to
raife them up into glory with Chrift
referve the tinjuft and finally impenitent unto the day of judgment
He will bring them forth unto the
to be punilhed, 2 Pet. ii. 9.
day of deftruclion, Job xxi. 30. The Lord can and will referve
iuch impenitent, prei'umptuous, and rebellious criminals, as bound
under chains of darknefs (as were the fallen angels) unto the
judgment of the great day, Jude i. 6. Mat. xxv. 30. 'Tis not for
us to determine or difpute the manner how they fhall be fo referved ; but leave it to God ; he knows how.

Chrift foretold,

It fhall

Sodom and Gomorrah

in the

;

A pojlfcript

relating to the doctrine

of the refurreclion and eternal

judgment.

AT

trump of God, and voice of the archangel, the dead
be raifed incorruptible, the dead in Chrift fhall rife firft,
xv. 52. 1 Thef. iv. 16. compared with Mat. xxiv. 31.
1 Cor.
Many are often alarmed in confcience here by the word and voice
of God, who flop their ears, and flight thofe warnings ; but the
great and final alarm of the laft trumpet, they cannot flop their
it will unavoidably feize upon, and furears againft, nor efcape
They that will not be
ther awaken them finally to judgment.
alarmed in their confciences unto repentance, nor out of their fins
here, muft certainly be alarmed to judgment hereafter.
Whofoever do now wilfully fhut their eyes, hate, contemn, or
fhun the light of Chrift, or his appearance within, fhall at laft be
made to fee, and not be able to lhun or hide themfelves, from his
glorious and dreadful appearance from heaven with his mighty anas with lightening and in flaming fire, to render vengeance
gels
on all them that know not God, and obey not the gofpel of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, 1 Thef. iv. 17. Mat. xxiv. 27. Luke xvii. 24.
the laft

lhall

;

;

Dan.

x.

And

6.

tho'

Job xxxvii.

3.

many now evade and

judgment of the

light,

rejecl the inward convictions and
and fhut up the records or books thereof

in

:
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own confciences, they fhall all be at laft opened, and every one judged of thefe things recorded therein, according to their
works, Rev. x. 12, 13, 14, 15.
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behalf of our chrijiian profeffion and people aforefaid.

George Whitehead,
Ambrose Rigg,
William Fallowfield,

Charles Marshall,
John Bowater,
John Vaughton,
William Bingley,

James Parke,

This paper generally gave fatisfadtion, and was well received
Holland, where, having tranflated it into Dutch, I got it
Now Cnce Francis Bugg, an envious apofpublifhed in print.
tate, charged the Quakers with fome Socinian notions, and being
fet on by fome Churchmen, endeavoured alfo to render them odious
with the government ; the following confeffion of faith, figned by
one and thirty perfons, of which G. Whitehead was one, was in
alfo in

December presented

Be

it

knoixm

to the

I.

to all,

eimou
t he

an

a P of-

->

Quakers

with Socinian
notlons

5

parliament

that ive fincerely believe and confejs,

Jefus of Nazareth, who was born of the virgin Mary,
is the true Meffiah, the very Chrift, the Son of the living God,
and that we do highly
to whom all the prophets gave witnefs
value his death, fufferings, works, offices, and merits for the
redemption of mankind, together with his laws, doctrine and
'

F. Bugg,

That

:

Andthereup° n thIs c ° n faith

is

pre .

fented to the
P arliament -

miniftry.
*

II.

That

that takes

this

away

very Chrift of God, who
the fins of the world, was

the

is

flain,

Lamb of God,
was dead, and

alive and lives for-ever in his divine eternal glory, dominion,
and power with the Father.
* III.
That the holy fcriptures of the Old and New-Teftament,
are of divine authority, as being given by infpiration of God.

is

*

;

IV.

nance
doers,

And
;

the

and

that magistracy, or civil government, is God's ordigood ends thereof being for the punifhment of evil*
praife of

them

that do well.'

this and the like writings, the eyes of many that were at By thefe
helm began to be more opened and even among the bifhops mea ns f" ch as
were fome that inclined to moderation for the king endeavoured vernment are
as much as he could, to promote the moft moderate among the informed,
gr
Churchmen to thofe high dignities and prejudice, which had
e ^o de
to
in
refpect
the
Quakers,
began
to
many
abate
more
and
blinded
rate.
more. But yet there was one thing which continually caufed
them much hardlhip, viz. their refufing to fwear for by reafon

By

the

;

.

:

^

;

.

;

they were not only deprived of their rights as freemen,
but alfo of giving evidence in courts of judicature. They did not
therefore omit from time to time to petition the parliament, wherein they defired to be relieved of this heavy burden though hitherto they had not been able to obtain this favour wherefore, on the
26th of November, they delivered a petition to the parliament, fetting forth their great fufferings, for want of their folemn deand that not in their
claration being taken inftead of an oath

of

this,

;

:

;

own

Friends prefenta petition
anient foYVn
affirmation
Inftead of an

:

:
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own cafes only, but in evidence wherein others were concerned.
This petition they concluded thus
:

We

'

therefore earneftly

and humbly

that

requeft,

you

will

favourably pleafe to give leave, to bring in a bill, to admit, that
our folemn anfwer, affirmation, or denial, may be accepted inftead of an oath, to relieve us in the cafes aforefaid, or in fuch
we freely fubof them as you in your wifdom fhall feem meet
mitting, that if any reputed a Quaker, fhall falfify the truth,
and be duly convicled thereof, that every fuch perlbn fhall undergo the like pains and penalties, as are provided againfl perjured perfons.
And your petitioners lhall, as in duty bound,

'

1
1

*

:

'

*
*

'

pray,' &c.

«

William Mead,
William Bingley,
George Whitehead, Samuel Waldenfield,
William Crouch,
John Staploe,
Walter Bental,
William Macker,
Thomas Hart,
Joseph Wright, jun.
Michael Russel,
Theodor Ecclestone.
This petition being read in the houfe of commons, they came
to the following refolution

Refolved,
of the people called Quakers was read.
that the confederation thereof be referred to a committee ; and
that they report their opinions therein to the houfe.'

'
'

The committee to

whom

A committee being ordered accordingly,
gave their judgment as followeth

fat

and

thereupon,

:

the

Upon the whole it is the opinion of this committee, that the
Quakers ought to be relieved according to the prayer of their

faid petition

was

:

A petition

'

referred,

agree they
ought to have

'

1

'

petition.'

relief;

But

But nothing was obtained that

their

enemies find

means
tard

to re-

it.

feffion

;

for their enemies

yet fo powerful in parliament, that they found
beneficial work, and to ftay the progrefs of it

means
:

were

to retard this,

for fo long as the

who now were
not liable to profecution on account of their publick worfhip, might
wherefore, on
yet for all that be otherwife molefted and vexed
the 22d of December, in the year 1694, a reprefentation of their
cafe of not fwearing, being figned in their behalf by Theodor
Eccleftone, was delivered to the members of parliament, and was
as followeth
Quakers were not

relieved in the cafe of oaths, they

;

1694.

A brie f reprefentation of the Quakers cafe of not fwearing;
might have
Thereupon
T. Eccleftone

,/_

the members

of parliament
a reprefentation of their
cafe.

and yet may

and "why they

be relieved therein, by parliament

among

Tp

I

chriftians,

and protectants

-"

efpecially, there are divers particular things

about religion,

in their be-

half, gives

been,

S a certain truth, that

confcientioufly fcrupled

orthodox

:

kers differ

of oaths

any

cafe,

;

by fome

as unlawful, that others eftcem

and therefore it is not to be wondered, that the Quafrom many others, though not from all, in this cafe
they believing they are abfolutely forbid to fwear in
that pofitive command of Chrift, Mat. v. 44. and

by

the

PEOPLE
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And that this
the earneft exhortation of his apoftle, James v. 12.
is undeniably their chriftian perfuafion, is evidenced by their
fufterings thefe many years for not fwearing.
And therefore their cafe may be worth the charitable notice of
the government, by law to relieve them therein ; and not for their
religious perfuafion, to continue them and their families expofed
to ruin, who among their neighbours cheerfully pay to the fupport

of the government, and by their trades and induftry, according to
their capacities, advance the national flock.
J
It may therefore be humbly offered, that it is not the interefl of
the government to refufe them relief.
Their induftry in trade, both at fea and land, bringing profit
to the government, as well as others ; the ftation they ftand in, as
merchants, farmers, manufacturers, improvers of lands and flocks,

advantageous to their neighbours as truly as others. And as it
feems not the interefl of the government in general, that they
fhould be any ways difcouraged in their honeft induftry, fo neither
is it the interefl of an eminent part of the government, that they
fhould not be relieved, viz. the judges.
For the frequent fuits that are brought againft the Quakers, before the chancery and exchequer judges, are no doubt very troublefome and burdenfome, by the difficulty of getting at a juft iffue,
whereby juftice is delayed, and their caufes
for want of fwearing
and no doubt when juft judges fee the Quaoften held very long
kers wronged and abufed, and cannot relieve them, it is irkfome
to them fo that it is humbly conceived, it would be a great eafe to
thofe courts, to have the Quakers relieved in this cafe of oaths.
Neither is it without advantage to the king's other courts, to be
able to ufe the evidence of one who is now a Quaker, that perhaps
was not fb, fome years ago; when he was a witnefs to a bill, bond,
book-debt, or deed of indenture ; or when he was fleward, or truftee, or fervant, either to perfons of quality, or to others of trade,
is

;

;

:

or eftate.

Nor may

be unufeful to coroners, in cafe of unnanor inconvenient in cafes of trefpafs or felony, &c.
And it is further propofed, that it is not the interefl of the fubfor it is not the interefl of thofe
je£l to continue them unrelieved
becaufe, though fuch may fue and
the Quakers are indebted to
harrafs the Quakers in perfon and eftate, yet they may long want
a decifion of their debt or claim, as to the right of it, for want of
an anfwer upon oath.
It is not the interefl of thofe they are concerned with, in any
doubtful cafe, becaufe of the difficulty to come to trial.
And for thofe that owe money to the Quakers, to be allowed to
fly into chancery for a refuge, to obftrucl paying juft debts, is fuch
an injury, as it is hoped, no one that is rational will countenance,
And may it not then be
or defire fhould be continued upon them.
afferted, that it is no honeft man's true and juft interefl, to have
the Quakers denied relief no, not the gown-men of WeflminfterHall, whofe few fees from the Quakers, as plaintiffs, might fugtural deaths

their teftimony
;

:

;

;

geft (tho'

nor

unduly) that they have no long-tailed debts to fue for,
recover
but if they fb fuppofe, it is a miftake, for it

titles to

;

8

T

is
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rather their defpair of relief, and their well-known inability to
purfue a caufe, that is their common determent to begin.
So that of all caufes that crowd thofe courts, few are brought by
the Quakers, though they may need it as much as o'hers, to the
great lofs of the learned in the law, as well as the poor injured

is

Quaker.
And one might think
mould be kept liable to

from fuing

it

were great pity an induftrious people

all

injurious fuits,

and

or neceffary.
Seeing their relief

to

is

them

much

barred

fo needful, fb harmlefs to all,

government, and their neighbours
confider the common objections ; which may be

lb ufeful to the

ihort, thus

fo

for their rights, be their caufe never lb reafonable, jufl

;

let vis a

and
little

fummed up

in

:

Firfl: objection, How (hall we then be at a certainty
mould the laws be altered for them
Secondly,
Thirdly, It would be to rafe old foundations
Fourthly, And let them into the government.

Why

?

?

for,

:

Which

it is

hoped

will not

be

difficult to

anfwer one by one, and

that to reafonable fatisfaction.

The doubt of certainty: It may be rationwhofoever is bound to tell the truth, (efpecially
againfl: mens own intereft, where the temptation, if any, mainly
lies) fuch are either fo bound by the law of God, or the laws of

And

to the

firfl:,

viz.

ally affirmed, that

men, or both.

Now the obligations by the law of God are binding on good
men, whether they give anfvvers on oath, or on their lblemn afand knaves are only bound by the
firmation in the fear of God
which if made equally fevere, to thofe that
penal laws of men
give fallacious anfwers, as well without oath as by oath, would be
equally effectual and binding, both to them that give anfwers with-.
out fwearing, and to them that fwear.
;

;

The fecond objection, That it would be an alteration of the law:
Not of the fubftance of the law, but of a circumftance and if that
hath no detriment in it, but that the alteration be really an amendment, and a conveniency to an honeft, induftrious people, pray
;

why

fhould

that panes,

not be done ?
What feffion of parliament is there,
but fome law or other is made for the eafe, fecurity,

it

or relief of the fubject

r

If foreigners are too hard for our fea-faring people
act of navigation to prevent

;

out goes an

it.

If our poor at home want filk to work with ; how foon is it
granted (notwithstanding the fame act) to come over land, and
not directly in {hipping from the places of its produce, as the faid
act before did enjoin ? and fhall the eafe of trade be fo foon granted againfl: a pofitive ftatute and the eafe of confcience be fo long
denied in this, as pofitive a command of Chrift, at leaft really fo'
believed and accepted
;

i

And

PEOPLE
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for the third objection,

Anfwer, No, as

it

was
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That

it is

to rafe old foundations

mend them

faid, it is rather to

;
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:

a proper

work for parliaments
Did not parliaments abrogate Popery, with all its claim of antiquity ? Did not a parliament make the act of Habeas Corpus
againft the claim of prerogative? and was it more reafonable to
fecure the fubject from perpetual imprifonment by a king without
!

<

trial, than it is to fecure the fubject from imprifouing another till
death, fornot giving an anfwer in chancery, or exchequer upon oath?

Does

belong to parliaments to fecure other fubjects in their eftates,
and properties ? and is it unparliamentary to fecure the
Quakers from fequeftrations againft their whole eftates, becaufe
they dare not comply to a circumftance of the law when, as they
underftand it, it is againft an exprels command of Chrift ? Surely
no and therefore their relief in parliament is a fitting cafe to be
there tenderly taken notice of, and provided for.
it

liberties,

;

!

May it not then be well worth the while for this prefent parliament,
to relieve thefe diftrefTed people,

and

afford their fuffering cafe re-

may

the fooner come to an iflue,
whether they fue for juft debts, or are fued whereby many unjuft and vexatious fuits, by injurious and litigious perfons, may
be prevented, which have often tended rather to the Quakers ruin,
and others damage, than recovery of their right.
drefs

?

that thereby their caufes

;

As to the fourth objection, That it will tend to let them into
the government
For anfwer thereto, Bar that as hard as you
pleafe ; only don't let the fuppofal of that, from which fo eafily
:

and

fo willingly

they

may

be excluded, be a hinderance to that

and benefit the government may fo eafily afford them.
But now while you have opportunity by the ftation Providence
has placed you in, pray be you of fuch noble, generous fpirits, as
though they differ from you in the conftruction
to relieve them
of a text they efteem plain and pofitive on their fide, and from
which they dare not fwerve having therein the concurrence of
many ancient fathers, and martyrs, and fince them the Mennifts,
and of late Francis Ofbourne, Efq. in his Political Reflections,
feventh edition, page 319; who treating of judicial cafes, calls
not fwearing, a yielding a fincere and faithful obedience to the
precept of our Saviour, fwear not at all, which, fays he, the corrupt gloffes of expofitors labour much, tho' all in vain, to elude.
And Swinderby in his appeal to the king, complaining of the
errors of the Papifts, fays thus,
As Chrift forbids fwearing, fo'
the pope juftifieth fwearing, and compels men to fwear ;'
fays he,
which no man can rationally fay, is only fpoken of fwearing
eafe

;

Chryfoftom,
&c. Swinderby's appeal to

the king.

Walter
Brute's

de-

;

'

'

in communication, for his complaint is againft juftifying fwearing, and compelling men to fwear; which cannot be pretended to
mean other than lblemn fwearing for no age, that we read of,
did ever authorize profane fwearing, much lefs compel to it.
Since therefore not only profane fwearing, but alio folemn fwear;

ing, was early complained of by proteftants, let it not feem ftrange
to any, that the Quakers now fcruple fwearing, and for eafe therein have often fought relief in parliament the proper place.

—

Seeing

claration.

and
monuments,
Acts

vol. I.

new

570,

edition.

Young's firfl
exam, fol-

910, old ediwith
;
abundance

tion

others.

:

of

the

Seeing then they believe they have the authority of Chrift's
the apoftle's exhortation, and the martyrs doctrine on their fide ; though divers of you are not fo perfuaded
yet let the world behold your juftice and willingnefs, according
to your power, to do good to all the honeft and induftrious people
you both reprefent and govern by enacting, that their folemn
'
affirmation fhall be accepted in lieu of an oath ; and all that
:'
'
falfify therein, lhall be punifhed equally with perjured perfons
it having been made appear to a committee of this parliament,
December 2d, 1692, that they are expofed to great hardfhips, as
aforefaid
and not themfelves only, but others alfo [which was
the cafe of a member or two of this prefent parliament.]
So that upon the whole matter, the faid committee were of opinion, and did report it to the houfe, That the Quakers
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V^V%J command, £hd

'

;

:

;

OUGHT TO BE RELIEVED ACCORDING TO THE PRAYER OF
their petition, [then newly prefented to the houfe.]
Wherefore, as liberty hath been given them to declare their allegiance to the government without f wearing, for which eafe they
are fincerely thankful ; fo be pleafed to add to that kindnefs their
relief in the matter of oaths, between them and other fubjects,
as well as

between the government and them.

London, Dec. 22,

Signed

1604.

in

behalf of thefaid people,

Theodor
Though after

death of

wor jhy

the

the delivering of the faid reprefentation, the parlia-

came not to a full refolution for their relief yet
feveral members fhewed themfelves more inclined to it, and in the
next year the matter was taken in hand again in good earneft.
Toward the conclusion of this year, Mary the fecond, queen of
fhe was a princefs eminent beyond many,
England, deceafed
being well verfed in reading, and of great knowledge, of which
ment

The

Ecclestone.

this year

;

:

3ry

theH.

The

Engliih
ambaffadorat
the

Hague

in

endea-

vain

Tours to re-

viz. that the ambaifador of the.
I'll mention only this paflage,
king her father at the Hague, having tried by many arguments
bring
o her over to the papal religion, faid afterwards in the
prefence of fome great men, ' that he never before believed that
a woman was to be found any where, fo well experienced in
doctrine of the chriftian religion and that therefore he would
not advife any to enter into difcourfe with her about that matter.'
On the 2 1 ft of December fome fymptoms of the fmall-pox appeared on the queen, who had been ill a day or two before ; and her
diftemper fuddenly increafed to that degree, that the phyficians
began to defpair of her recovery but this was fo far from frightening her, that fhe faid,
God be thanked, I am prepared.' And
this quietnefs of mind did not leave her, even when fhe felt
I believe now
death approaching
for then fhe was heard to fay,
jjj^j. j
na jj ^-g fllort iy ancj 1 thank God, that from my youth
I have learned this true doctrine, That repentance ought not to
be deferred to a dying-bed.' In fuch a chriftian difpofition fhe
continued to her dying hour, and fo quietly gave up the ghoft to

rifc>»

'

'

thepopiiiiVe -

hgion.

^

irirji_

;

'

;

'

Her
end.

religious

'

;

<

j

.

'

'

her Creator from whom fhe had received it, departing at Kenfington not long after midnight, between the 26th and 27th of

December,

PEOPLE
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the king in unfpeakable forrow, who, in
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all

^./v*^
'tis faid, had not departed from her champens laboured to celebrate her praifes, and bewail her
J^nii '"with"
and perhaps no queen in many ages hath been more belov- her in the
death
ed than Ihe was. But I break off; others have given an account time of her
of her excellent qualities and character to the world, and it may Th^bifhop of
be none better than Gilbert Burnet, biihop of Salifbury, in a trea- Salifbury
vrites an ef*
An EfTay on the Memory of the late Queen.'
tife, entitled,
Now I return again to the cafe and affairs of the Quakers.
memory."
And fince thofe of Barbados, in America, were ftill about this The fuffertime much molefted, for not bearing arms, they fent over a lift in in s s of tJ? e
the year 1605, of what had been taken from them under the go- ^badoV™'
vernment of the colonels Searle and Muddiford, the prefident Wal- for not bearthe time of her ficknefs,

Many

ber.

;

'

J.

lum, the lords Francis Willoughby, and William Willoughby, the
knight Jonathan Atkins, and Richard Dutton, and the colonels Edwin Stede and James Kendal, all which amounted to 1423 164 lb.

ing arms
'

;

95 '

Mufcovado fugar, and £. 2910 16s. in money. To this lift was And fate of
joined an account of the difafters which befel feveral of the perfe- many of their
In this account I find above thirty marfhals P erfecutors
cutors in Barbados.
or the deputies named, who, though they had enriched themfelves
with the fpoil and havock of the goods of honeft people, yet they
all died poor, and feveral either by an unnatural death, or with
great pains ; but I decline mentioning all the particulars.
Among
'

was John Thurborn, marfhal to colonel Tidcomb, who ufed And in paniQuakers his 'milch-cows,' faying, 'that cular ° f J°hn
ur ° rn
' George Gray,'
one of thefe people,
was one of his beft cows,
' and gave a brave mefs of milk every exercifing-day.'
For he and
other luch birds of prey took always much more than the fine
amounted to but at length he died in poverty, being afflicted with
a fiftula in his fundament, that did admit of no cure.
It was not only for not bearing arms that the Quakers fuffered
thefe

fcoffingly to call the

'

'

:

thus

;

but frequent occafions were fought

to vex

them.

For when

they, to bring their negroes, if poflible, to fome knowledge of the
true God, caufed them to meet together for an hour or two once a
week, to inftruct them according to their capacity, by reading to

them fome

part of the holy fcriptures,

this purpofe, a

and fpeaking fomething to
law was made, forbidding the Quakers to let their A

law made,

negroes come into their meetings, tho' kept in their own houfes, forbiddin g
on pain of forfeiting every fuch negro as was found there, or ten j« their impounds inftead thereof. And by one Tho. Cobham an action was groes be prebrought againft Ralph Fretwell, for eighty negroes of his own at fent at their
meetings
but tho' the juftice John Merrick,
a meeting in his own family
did what he could to countenance the faid Cobham, yet after feve- An a<aion
ral fefhons of the court, at which the faid juftice was an afliftant, brougJlt
R
judgment was given in favour of the defendant ; and it was re- fretweil/for
abovefaid
Cobham,
that
the
80
negroes
markable
tho' a lufty likely young man,
at
"

:

m e g by
dejected, and generally flighted ; and foon after was taken
T p V?
with a fever and an inflammation in his neck and throat, which who lofes the
caufe and
Fire
fo increafed, that towards his latter end he cried out,
fire
" a
' I am all on fire
and to his mother he faid,
fhe need not pro- d
d
' vide a coffin for him
for he fhould be burnt up before it was dition,
;
' made,'
crying out,
neither heaven nor hell, but all fire
fire !'
8
to

became

'

'

!'

!

.

!

'

?-

r

'

!

U

:
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difma!

end of other
profecutors

of

this

new

law.

the

of

which he added, Now the Quakers will fay it is a judgment
on me.' After this manner he miferably ended his days.
And juftice Merrick's exit was alfo difmal for riding to his houfe,
after having drank too much, he was thrown from his horfe, whereby his brain was fo hurt, that he lay fome days in a violent raving
condition, to the terror of his friends, and fo died.
In like manner William Sharp, a judge of the court, who had been a great
oppofer of the Quakers intruding their negroes, riding from his
houfe to Bridge-Town, fell from his horfe, and was fo hurt, that
he was not heard to fpeak any thing elfe afterwards but, O my
head
and three or four days after his fall, he died.
Sir Timothy Thornhill major-general had often threatened to take
away the Quakers lives, and was fuch an abominable blafphemer,

to
'

The
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fallen

:

'

4

The wicked
life

and hor-

rible blasphe-

!'

mylelf feized with horror in reading the molt deteftable
which this monftrous wretch belched out:
Thornhill, a
for being at a feaft, and drinking fo exceffively, that fome of the
perfecutor,
company refufed to drink fo hard, he wifhed, (fhall I fay it, or be
who died
poor.
filent) ' Seipfum efTe Deum Omnipotentem quo poflet damnare ani1
mas eorum qui cum ipfo bibere nollent.' At another time being
in company where a woman by way of difcourfe fpoke of the power and omnipotency of Almighty God, he returned this accurfed
language, worfe than that of the Devil himfclf, Mat. iv. ' God
1
damn ye, go to the top of yonder tree, and fee if God Almighty
*
can fave you from breaking your neck before you come to the
* bottom.' Other devililh language he fpoke, I pafs by with filence.
When once a perlbn was brought before him for not appearing in
he could not do fo for confcience-fake,' he
arms, and told him,
God damn your confcience if I cannot make your conreturned,
'
fcience bow, I'll make your ftubborn dog's back bend,' and lb
tied him neck and heels with his own hands, fo violently, that he
almoft deprived the man of life. He alfo once, when a declaration
the firft time an
Of war was publifhed in the Ifland, faid, that
1
enemy appeared, he would hang up the Quakers,.' binding his
words with abominable oaths, to which he was fo accuftomed, that
he feldom fpoke without them. But now at length the time came,
He had been
that he muft remove from this to the other world.
fick, and being pretty well recovered, he boalted among his companions of his conqueffc over death, and daringly laid, that ' he
* had taken
a new leafe of his life from God Almighty for thirty
' years longer.'
But within a few months after, the thread of his life
was cut, and his pretended leafe was taken from him by the Sovereign of the univerfe.
Thus he died unlamented by moderate people, and curfed by others who loft confiderably by him, notwith{landing a great eftate left him by his father.
But more happy was his marfhal John Batt, who had taken
Batt,
who
J.
had been a
much goods from the Quakers, yet on his dying-bed, fome years
perfecutor,
before, viz. 1670-, was fo fenfibly touched with repentance, that
died a penihe caufed the following paper to be wrote, and figned it
tent.
mies of major
general

that

I feel

and

direful blafphemies

'

'

;

'

"UT^
* *

HERE AS
dos,

fhal to his

John Batt the younger, of the Ifland of Barbaby commifTion from colonel Thornhill, marregiment of foot foldiers, and by that power did diftrain
upon

was

I
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upon the eftates of feveral of the people called Quakers, and took
and carried away many parcels of their fugar, and other goods,
for their defaults in not appearing in arms in the faid regiment,
which they refuled out of tendernefs of confcience, to which I had
but now the Lord having laid his hand forely on me,
not regard
by afflicting me with a hard and grievous ficknefs, thofe things
done to the aforefaid people come frefh in my mind to my very
great grief and terror
and I do declare that all the fins that I have
been guilty of befides, (which are very many) do not trouble or
lie fo heavy upon my confcience, as thofe my doings to that people and do believe that no man will ever be blefled or profper that
practifes fuch things againft that people.
In witnefs whereof I
have hereunto fet my hand, this tenth day of May, 1679.

l6 95-

Ky~r><J

;

;

;

John
Witnefs,

Batt,

jun.

William Howard,
Antrobus.

Well had others done, if they had taken example by it but it
was not in vain that our Saviour in the parable of the rich man
and Lazarus, made Abraham fay to the rich man, If they hear not
Mofes and the prophets, neither ivill they be perjuaded though one
But other perfecutors took no caution by this
rofe from the dead.
for yet long after fome others in Barbados
penitent John Batt
moft furioufly fhewed their malice and rage againft the Quakers,
and among thefe one Alexander Ruddock, a Scotchman, who was
not only a colonel of a regiment of foot, but alfo judge of a court,
and one of the council. He caufed one of the fociety of the Quakers to be rated four hundred lb. of fugar, for payment of the
prieft's wages, who was his fon-in-law
whereas upon complaint
of the faid perfon, and upon inquiry, it appeared that the pretended due was but ten lb. of fugar; and it was well known that he
and his friends duly paid for maintaining the poor, and for mendbut all this could not avail him ; for a cow
ing highways
was taken from him worth ten pounds fterling. And though
fbme of the magiftrates, leeing the unreafonablenefs of thefe
proceedings, would have had the cow returned to the right
owner yet fuch was the power of the faid Ruddock, that they
were not able to withftand it. And becaufe the aforefaid man
had complained of the wrong and oppreffion he fuffqred, this fo
incenfed Ruddock, that he caufed him to be fined five pounds
fterling, for having refufed to take the oath as conftable, though
he was willing to have ferved the office. For this fine Ruddock
iffued out a warrant againft him, upon which was taken from
;

'

XiAexvi.sr..

;

;

:

;

him

a negro woman, that by the management of Ruddock was
valued at but two thoufand three hundred lb. of fugar, which,
as the price of fugar then went, might amount to eleven pounds
ten millings and yet the negro was fold for fix and twenty pounds
fterling, and all kept for the fine of five pounds.
From this fame
man was taken the value of above feven thoufand lb. of fugar in
one year by the direction of Ruddock, which the fufferer laying/
before him in the prefence of his daughter, the prieft's wife, and
telling him, ' he had fuffered all that for complaining of the wrong
:

1

he

Colonel Rud-

docks

inv e_
.

dke^a^d"'""
barbarous
a g of th&

^

f

aS

'

'
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«

he had clone

'

it

him about

the

of

his cow,' he, as rejoicing at

it,

faid,

'

v-/

Y>fc'

He is for

put-

negroes

ting

"

example.

Would

not

have Qua6

mm.

^

*

Gets an ordertodifturb
Los"- 'buTbe-

ing taken

ill,

by miftake
feTf,

and dies

wretchedly,

2 Tim.
s-

it.

mould be

fo

yearly, fo long as he

was

magiftrate.'

But he

did not live a year after.
He was of a fierce temper, and very ready to put negroes to
death for example, faying, ' What is it for Barbados to put twen* l
Y or thirty negroes to death yearly for example-fake V And as
he vexed the Quakers many ways, fo he fhewed his grudge alfo
by taking the meat they bought and paid for ; nay, fo malicious
ne was> t h at meeting once a butcher carrying meat to the houfe
°f nnT1 tnat bought it, he commanded him to carry it back, fayBut at length the
the Quakers fhall not eat frefh meat.'
ing,
meafure of his iniquity was full he came from the council, where
an orol er was iffuedfrom the governor to break up the Quakers meetings, and he promited the governor, diligently to obey all his
commands. But in his way home he was taken ill, and being
come to his houfe, he called for fome cremor tartari, which he
but by his own miftake he took arfeufed to take in his broth
nick inftead thereof, and fo wretchedly ended his days. And how
wicked foever he was, yet the prieft Kennedy his countryman did
not ftick when he was to preach his funeral fermon, to take his
text from thefe words of the apoftle, / have fought a good fight, I
'

:

;

7,

have finijhed my coutfe, I have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid
up for me a crown of right eoufnefs.
And in this fermon it was
that he had attained to the prudence of a judge,
declared of him,
'the dignity of a colonel, and the honour of acounfellor; and that
he had ferved his king and country faithfully, and died a faint.'
This laft expreffion feemed to regard fome repentance he had fhewbut whatever it was, we muft commit that to God and in the
ed
mean-while not rely too much on fuch a repentance fince Ju'

'

;

;

;

Quakers obtain an aft of

that^thei^ib-

lemn affirma-

u°n

&c- be
,

ft

of an oath,

das alfo repented of his wickednefs. If I did not ftudy brevity,
I could relate more remarkable cafes concerning the perfecutors in
Barbados ; but I break off.
Now I return to England, where the parliament fitting the latter
en d f xh\s year, had effectually taken in hand the making an act
to eafe the people called Quakers from that heavy burden of fwearing
but this work met with great oppofkion for though many
good-natured members were inclined to it in good earned, yet their
enemies were fo active in altering and clipping the bill, that itlooked almoft as if the whole project would have come to nought. But
the king himfelf forwarded the work, and to his praife be it faid,
he was the principal promoter of it infomuch that in the beginningof the year 1696, it was enacted by the king and parliament, that the folemn affirmation and declaration of the people
called Quakers fhall be accepted inftead of an oath in the ufual
form, as appears by the act, which was as followeth
:

;

:

1696.

:

An

acl that the folemn affirmation and declaration of the people called
Quakers, Jhall be accepted in/lead of an oath in the ufual form :

Aft for the
Quakers

HE RE AS

divers diffenters commonly called Quakers, refu fin g to take an oath in courts of juftice, and other places,
are frequently imprifoned, and their eftates fequeftered by procefs
of contempt iffuing out of fuch courts, to the ruin of themfelves,
"1X7"
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remedy thereof, be it enabled by the king's mod
by and with the advice and confent of the lords s>rY>^
fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament
affembled, and by the authority of the fame, that from and after
the fourth day of May, which fhall be in the year of our Lord
one thoufand fix hundred ninety-fix, every Quaker within this
kingdom of England, dominion of Wales, or town of Berwick
upon Tweed, who fhall be required upon any lawful occafion to Quakers intake an oath in any cafe, where by law an oath is required, fhall ftead of an
inftead of the ufual form be permitted to make his or her folemn
Thl^tf*
affirmation or declaration, in thefe words following, viz.
firmation.

and families

:

for

-

excellent majefty,

*

TABdo declare in the prefence of Almighty
"*•

the truth of

what

God, the witnefs of

I fay.

II. Which faid folemn affirmation or declaration, fhall be adjudged and taken, and is hereby enacted and declared, to be of the

Affirmation
\°

be ofthe
'"

fame force and effect, to all intents and purpofes, in all courts of kwVjm
juftice, and other places, where by law an oath is required, within oath
this kingdom of England, dominion of Wales, or town of Berwick
upon Tweed, as if fuch Quaker had taken an oath in the ufual form.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Penalty on
if any Quaker, making fuch folemn affirmation or declaration, Qh 3 ^"
2
fhall be lawfully convicted, wilfully, falfely, and corruptly to have
affirmation.
affirmed or declared any matter or thing, which, if the fame had
been in the ufual form, would have amounted to wilful and corrupt perjury every fuch Quaker fo offending fhall incur the fame
penalties and forfeitures, as by the laws and ftatutes of this realm
are enacted againfl perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.
-

;

And

whereas by reafon of a pretended fcruple of confcience Refufing to
refufe to pay tithes and church-rates, be it enacted by pa ? titlies or
CnUC iates
the authority aforefaid, That where any Quaker fhall refufe to pay,
his
great or fmall tithes, or to pay any churchor compound for
rates, it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the two next juftices
of peace of the fame county, other than fuch juftice of the peace
as is patron of the church or chapel, when the faid tithes do or
IV.

Quakers do

'

any ways interefted in the faid tithes, upon the comany parfon, vicar, farmer, or proprietor of tithes, churchwarden or church-wardens, who ought to have, receive or collect
the fame, by warrant under their hands, and feals, to convene
before them fuch Quaker or Quakers neglecting or refufing to pay
or compound for the fame, and to examine upon oath, which oath
the faid juftices are hereby impowered to adminifter, or in fuch
manner as by this act is provided, the truth and juftice of the faid Juftices on
complaint, and to afcertain and ftate what is due and payable by fta " n s wha t
fuch Quaker or Quakers to the party or parties complaining, and direa'paT- 7
by order under their hands and feals to direct and appoint the ment;
payment thereof, fo as the fum ordered, as aforefaid, do not
exceed ten pounds; and upon refufal by fuch Quaker or Qua- Onrefufal.to
kers to pay according to fiich order, it fhall and may be law- t "^ y
ful to and for any one of the faid juftices, by warrant under
his hand and feal, to levy the money thereby ordered to be paid,
by diftrefs and fale of goods of fuch offender, his executors or
fhall arife, or

plaint of

8

W

adminiftrators,

1696.
s,/

^>^

Perfons ag-

gneved may
quaner-feffi-

who

ons,
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are

the

of

adminiftrators, rendering only the overplus to him, her or them,
neceflary charges of diftraining being thereout firft deducted and
allowed by the faid juflice ; and any perfon finding him, her or
t hemfelves aggrieved by any judgment given by fuch two juftices
of the peace, lhall and may appeal to the next general quarterfeffions to be held for the county, riding, city, liberty or town

finally to de-

an(i the juflices of the peace there prelent, or the major
cor p0raCe
part of them, ihall proceed finally to hear and determine the matif judgment
ter, and to reverfe the faid judgment, if they fhall fee caufe ; and
be continued, •£
ibe juftices then prefent, or the major part of them, lhall find
caufe to continue the judgment given by the firft two juftices
of the peace, they lhall then decree the fame by order of feffions,
and lhall alio proceed to give fuch cofts againft the appellant, to
No judgment be levied by diftrefs and fales of the goods and chattels of the faid
.

fuper

b
f°d

d

them fhall feem jufl and reafonable and no projudgment had or to be had by virtue of this ac"l lhall
be removed or luperfeded by any writ of Certiorari or other writ

appellant, as to

;

ceedings or

No
till

diftrefs

appeal be

deter mineu.

Quakers not
to be evidence
in

criminal

caufes, &c.

out of his majefty's courts at Weftminfler, or any other court
whatfbever, unlefs the title of fuch tithes fhall be in queftion.
V. Provided always, that in cafe any fuch appeal be made as
until after fuch
aforefakL no warrant of diftrefs fhall be granted
°
appeal be determined.
VI. Provided, and be it enacled, That no Quaker or reputed
to give
ua k ei j na ii by virtue of this ad be qualified or permitted
••
^v,
r
r
evidence in any criminal caufes, or ferve on any juries, or bear
any office or place of profit in the government any thing in this
acl contained to the contrary in anywife notwithflanding.
VII. Provided, That this act fhall continue in force for the fpace
of feven years, and from thence to the end of the next feffion of
'

.

Q

-

•

•

1

i

;

parliament, and no longer.

Thus
Aatoreftrain
marriage, &c.

"
ghtering
births and
burials.

Geo. Keith
preaches at

HdTand
charges

the

Quakerswuh
heterodoxy,

the Quakers

became difcharged, and

free

from that griev-

ous burden, by which they had been oppreffed fo many years.
This parliament madealfo an acl ' For enforcing the laws, which'
4
reftrain marriages without licenfes or banns, and for, the better
' regiftering marriages, births
and ' for keeping a
and burials
'
diftincl regifter of all perfons born ; for which no more was to
,
be paid than fixpence.'
Mention hath been made already, that George Keith had at London got a place called Turners-Hall to preach in ; and as his auditory confifted chiefly of perfons envious againft the Quakers, fb
there were among thefe alfo many of the vulgar fort, who gene:'

ra ]jy are

^^g^

£ c y e an j un ft e ady, and often inclined to novelties
would as yet in fome refped be looked upon as an
;

j^eith

he had alfb publifhed fome papers,
adherent of the Quakers
wherein he endeavoured to make it appear that they held feveral
heterodox fentiments.
The books which he had publifhed concerning this matter,
were fo fully anfwered by the Quakers, that he being at a lofs to
ake a reply to their anfwers, pretended that he was not in a condition to fet the prefs at work, and bear the charges of the im;

His charge
fully anfwer-

m

prefTion.

But that

this

was a frivolous

evafion,

was

well

known.
Yet
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fell upon another project, and publifhed
an advertifement, that on the eleventh of the month called June,
he would defend his charge againft the Quakers, and therefore he
fummoned fome of them to appear there at that time, to anfwer for
Beginning now to comply with the Episcopalians, he
themfelves.
had, as he faid afterwards, given notice of his intention to the
lord-mayor of London, who not having forbidden it, he grew the
more bold. But the Quakers did not think it meet to appear there

Yet he, to do famething,

to enter into a difpute with

him

;

l6 9^-

^O^^
them^o m°et
him

at

Tum-

er I aU '
f" ?

h

p ru den tiaUy
decline for
ns read

r
t

j^°

the rather becaufe the king at

that time was beyond fea, and many of the vulgar were idle for
want of work and trade, occaiioned by the fcarcity of money
(which then was very great by reafon of the recoining it :) infomuch that it could not be forefeen whether fome difaffected perfons
might not have got together, and caufed a dangerous disturbance.

And therefore they declined to appear there, and gave the following reafons of their refufal, which were read in the appointed
meeting, and afterwards publifhed in print.

w

HEREAS

G. Keith hath, after his wonted, irregular, and
unruly manner, challenged divers of us to defend ourfelves
againft fuch charges as he has to exhibit againft us at TurnersHall thefe are to certify all whom it may concern, that the reafons why we decline any fuch meeting, are as follow:
:

:

Firft. Becaufe the faid G. Keith has given us fuch frequent
proofs of his very pafTionate and abufive behaviour, at the many

more

meetings

felect

we have had with him,

fweetnefs, long-fuffering

and

patience,

on our

in all

fide,

manner of
and

to fatisfy

him from thefe extremes that we cannot affure ourfelves
of any better entertainment, or that the meeting can have
any deferable fuccefs, for a thorough information.

preferve

:

now

Secondly. We decline to meet, becaufe it is not an agreed meeting on both fides, which it ought to have been, and where that is
not, or cannot be adjufted, the prefs is the next fair way and expedient, which he has begun with, and now feems to decline nor
hath he fent us a copy of his charge or indictment againft us,
which alfo he ought to have done.
;

Thirdly. That he has two of our books which lie hard at his
in vindication of us and our doctrines from his exceptions,
and which he has not yet anfwered fo that he is not upon equal
terms with us and therefore we think his challenge, appointment,
and fummons, unfair ; and that all that are not partial, will be of
the fame mind with us.

door,

;

;

Fourthly. Such publick and unlimitted meetings, are too often
attended with heats, levity, and confufion, and anfwer not the
end defired by fober and inquiring men. Befides, that it fets up a
practice that authority may judge to be an abufe to our liberty,

and

fo

draw

Fifthly.

ing

man is

ceive

that under reflection, as no friend to the civil peace.

We know
of,

or

not what religion or perfuafion this waverwhat church or people he adheres to, or will re-

him, with his vain fpeculations, that have led him

to defert
\\s

i

Reafons for

^jj^hM
his

fummons.
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the

are accountable to us for him and his irregularities
the generality of fuch aflemblies ufually making ill
auditors worfe judges, and no good fecurity for our fatisfaction
and we muft therefore take leave to fay, it feems to us an indirect
way of difquieting and invading our prefent liberty, that fo irreli-

us

;

nor

who

and abufes

;

:

gious a meeting fhould be held, whofe end is to abufe other men
for their religion. If this fhould be imitated by all the feveral forts
of different perfuafions in this city, what heats and confufions muft
neceffarily enfue.

Wherefore be it known unto all, that for
Sixthly, and laftly.
the fake of religion, the liberty granted us, and the civil peace, we
decline to meet

him

and not from any apprehenfions we have qf

;

his abilities, or our own confcioufnefs of error, or injuftice to the
faid G. Keith, whofe weak and unbridled temper we know is fuch,
that what learning and parts he hath, have not been able to ba-

him on lefs occafions, fo that we may fay they
hands and if he proceeds as he begins, they will be employed to an ill end, which his (poor man !) cannot but be, unlefs
which we heartily pray for, that a place of
he change his courfe
and through a true contrition, the rerepentance he may find
mifTion of his great fin of envy, and evilly entreating the Lord's
people and way, which we profefs, and which he, the faid George
Keith, hath long and lately both profeffed, and zealoufly vindilance and fupport
are in

ill

;

;

;

cated as fuch.

Thefe reafons the Quakers, as hath been faid, published in print,
Ihew the world, that it was not without a weighty caufe, that
they did not accept G. Keith's fummons. Now though G. Whitehead and W. Penn, for the abovefaid reafons, did not appear in
Turners-Hall, yet fome of their friends were there as fpectators,
G. Keith feeing
to fee what would be the iffue of this bufinefs.
himfelf thus difappointed in his intention, took upon him for all
that, to defend his charge in the abfence of his adverfaries, which
now he could do eafily, fince none contradicted him, and he was
applauded by the frequent fhoutings of the mob that was there in
After the reafons of non-appearance was read,
great numbers.
Keith fignified that they were not fatisfactory, by calling them
What faid he, may a malefacflender? weak and fr i vo lous.
to

Which he objetfs to

very

fnvoloufly.

'

'

tor

make

" out
'

'

'

my

this excufe

confent

?"

;

"

If a

you

man

!'

'

me before a juftice withmay complain of him as

fhall not call

robs me,

I

But here
a robber, and without his confent call him to account.
If injuring men may not be called to account
is a ftrange thing
without their confent, it will trefpafs againft the law, and in:

trenches upon liberty of confcience.' This reafon he publifhed
but who would forin print, in his narrative of that day's work
merly ever have thought, that fuch a little man as he was, would
have been fo big. It looked juft as if the Quakers were obliged to
appear as malefactors before the pretended judge Keith, accompanied with his afliftants the mob, and I don't know who. And to
keep to G. Keith's comparifon, though a malefactor may not fay,
'

:

'

You

fhall

not

call

me

before a juftcie , without

with fome good reafon he might fay,

'

You

fhall

my
not

confent/ yet

make your'felf

:
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probable that he was fupfelf a juftice,' as Keith
ported by fome great Churchmen, otherwife fuch a bold action
might eafily have turned to his difadvantage.
limits do not admit of a circumftantial relation of what was
tranfacted at that time in Turners-Hall ; yet to fhew briefly how
he treated matters, I'll produce one or two inftances, by which my
ut ex ungue leonem,' and fo judge of the reft.
reader may know,
He faid, ' he would charge the Quakers with nothing but what
'
he could prove from their own writings,' and he went on thus
I offer to prove that G. Whitehead hath denied Chrift both to be
God and man.' A ftrange thing indeed, fince it was very well
known, that G. Whitehead had publifhed a book of above twenty
fheets, under this title, 'The Divinity of Christ, and unity
'
of the three that bear record in heaven, with the blefTed end and
'
effect of Chrift's appearance, coming in the flefh, fuflerings and
*

l6 9 6 -

It is

~

V-/ r>k-'

My

'

:

'

His

'

£T™

'

facrifice

and vindicated by

for finners, confefled

abufive
fion

;

of

n gS .

his followers,

This book G. Keith could not pretend ignobut
rance of, for he picked fomewhat out of it in his narrative
to maintain his charge, he appealed to a book of G. Whitehead's,
The light and life of Chrift within.' This book George
called,
Whitehead had written in anfwer to W. Burnet, a Baptift preacher, who writing of Chrift, faid, ' As he was God, he was Co-creator with the Father, and fo was before Abraham, and had glory
with God before the world was, and in this ienfe came down
from heaven.' To which G. Whitehead anfwered, ' What nonfenfe and unfcripture-like language is this, to tell of God being
Co-creator with the Father ? or that God had glory with God ?
Doth not this imply two Gods, and that God had a Father ? let
'

called Quakers.'

:

'

the reader judge.'

Certainly

it

appears from this plainly, that
elfe,
but to ceniure the

G. Whitehead did not intend any thing

unfcriptural expreflions of his antagonift, as ' Co-creator,' and
implying two Gods
for not only the apoftle faith, God is one ;
but Chrift himfelf faith, / and the Father are one.
Yet G. Keith
did not flick to fay, ' G. Whitehead denieth the divinity of Chrift,
and he deceives the nation and the parliament, by telling them,
" The Quakers own Chrift to be both God and man, and believe
" all that is recorded of him in the holy fcripture." This he ftrove
to prove from a paflage taken out of the afore-mentioned book,
which in fenfe agreed with the former ; and fpeaking in another
page of the fame matter, viz. ' The Baptifts calling God the Word
' Co-creator with the Father'
G. Whitehead anfwers thus to it
* To tell of the
Word God Co-creator with the Father, is all one
'
as to tell of God being Co-creator with God, if the Father be
* God
and this is to make two Gods and two Creators for God
;
' Co-creator with the Father, plainly implies
two.'
Was this fhewing of others their abfurd expreflions, a denial that Chrift was
God, as Keith would have it ? Might it not be afked here, whether the acute wit of Keith was now altogether flown away ? But
a great part of his auditory confifted of an ignorant crew, and one
'

:'

'

—

:

or other of them was continually heard to cry out, It is fufficient.'
Now to prove that G. Whitehead had denied Chrift to be man,
Keith cited from the fore-mentioned book, called, ' The divinity of
'

8

X

'

Chrift,'

Gal.

Hi.

20.

John x. 30.
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words,
If the body and foul of the Son of
were both created, doth not this render him a fourth perfon ?' Here Keith flopped, and broke off with an &c. without
adding the following words ' For creation was in time, which
'
contradicts the doctrine of three diftincl, uncreated, co-eter*

Chrift,' 8cc. thefe

'

God

'

'

:

4

nal,

co-effential perfons

in the Deity,

feeing that

which was

This G. Whitehead afked, and faid, to
fhew his opponent, T. Danfon, the abfurdity of his affertions
about the perfonalities of the Deity. But Keith went on, reading
from G. Whitehead's book thus, Where doth the fcripture fay,
'
that his lbul was created ? for was not he the brightnefs of the
'

created,

was not

fo.'

'

1

Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his divine fubftance
But fuppofing the foul of Chrift was with the body created in
Here Keith broke off again, omitting the following
time,' ike.
he was a perfon diftincl from
I afk, if from eternity
words
God and his holy fpirit, without either foul or body ? where doth
the fcripture fpeak of any perfon without either foul or body ?
Let's have plain fcripture.'
Now though G. Whitehead had written this to fhew, how we
often enter into inextricable ftraits, when we do not keep to the
words of the holy fcripture, which no where fpeaks of three per!

'

'

'

:

'

'

1

fons in the Deity
to his auditory,

yet Keith perverting the paflage abufively, faid
Here ye lee he will not own that Chrift had

:

'

manner, Keith reaBut how fmartly would he
have carped at others, if they had cited his words thus peacemeal
But now he had a temporal reward in his view and feeing for
that end he began more and more to declare himfelf in favour of
the Epifcopal church, fome body of that perfuafion, who did no
further make himfelf known, than by thefe initial letters, W. C.
made it his bulineis to fhew the changeablenefs of Keith's opinion
and fentiments from his own writings, which he had publilhed in
print, and thereby evidently proved, that in every refpect Keith
was turned an apoftate, though he appeared much offended at the
but faid this author,
Quakers, becaufe they had called him fo
'
If the Prefbyterian principles,' (of which fociety Keith once was
then is Mr. Keith an
a member) were better than the Quakers
apoftate, in revolting from, and deferting the Prefbyterians, and
but if the Quakers were more
turning his coat Quaker-fafnion
'
in the right than the Prefbyterians, then e contra.'
Now he appeared to fawn on the Epifcopal clergy, and efteemed
for he was in
lawful what formerly he had zealoufly oppugned
hopes that by oppofing the Quakers, he ihould be beft rewarded
among the Epifcopalians and this was not altogether without
for it being no more in their power now to perfecute the
reafon
Quakers in manner as formerly, they made ui'e of other means as
much as poffibly they could, to render them and their doclrine
for he befor which Keith feemed to them no unfit tool
odious
ing both of a witty and impetuous temper, was alfo crafty, fubtle,
cunning, and violent in his exprefiions. And to charge the Quakers with inorthodoxy, he himfelf launched out into an heterodox
fentiment
for it was believed, that for maintaining this pofition,
1

a created foul.'

fbned,

and

At

this rate,

and

after this

treated the other paffages.

!

W.

C. endeavours to
fhew Keith to
be an apoftate in every
refpetf.

;

:

'

;

'

'

G. K. by oppofing

the

Quakers,
feems to hope
for the bell

recompence
from the £pilcopalians.

:

:

;

;

;

;

:

'

that
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Chrift's fufferings, death, refur-
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&c. was abfblutely necelfary for falvation,' he had no He charges
other ground than the twelve pretended tranfmigrations or transitions the Quakers
of man's foul from one body into another; becaufe the ignorant fouls with inorthodoxy, in
from hence feemed to get opportunity of being informed before the points he had
end of the world, concerning the death and refurrect ionof our Saviour. formerlyvery
*

redlion,

Who

would have imagined before, that this fame G. Keith fhould
have accufed the Quakers of inorthodoxy in point of doctrine, which
he had often fo effectually defended, and among the reft in a book
againft one Cotton Mather ? wherein upon the charge of their
being guilty of many herefies and blafphemies, he faid after this
manner
Our principles do moftly agree with the fundamental
*
According to my beft
articles of the chriftian protectant faith.
'
knowledge of the people called Quakers, and thofe owned by
* them,
as preachers and publifhers of their belief, being of an
* unqueftionable efteem among them,
and worthy of double ho* nour,
as there are many fuch, I know none of them that are
*
guilty of fuch herefies and blafphemies as they are charged
* with
and I think I fhould know, and do know thofe called
* Quakers, having been converfant with them in publick meetings,
1
as well as in private difcourfes, with the moft noted and efteemed
4
among them, for about twenty-eight years paft, and that in many
' places of the world,
both in Europe and America.' Who would
ever have thought then, that one who had converfed fo many
years with the Quakers, preached their doctrine, and defended it
publickly both by writing, and by word of mouth, fhould afterwards have decried them, as deniers of the moft effential points
of the chriftian faith but to what extravagancies may not temporal gain tranfport a man the cafe of Balaam may ferve for an
:

notably defended, particularly a-

C.
Mather.
gainft

'

:

!

!

evidence.
I have in all this relation of Keith's behaviour, fet down nothing The author's
neither have I endeavoured apology for
but what I believe to be really true
what he had
for I never bore him ill will, but a good faidof G.K.
to aggravate his failures
efteem when I believed him to be upright, becaufe in that time I
And I yet wifh from my
perceived in him fome good abilities.
very heart, that it may pleafe God in his unfearchable mercy, fo
to touch his heart before the door of grace be fhut, that feeing
the greatnefs of his tranfgreflion, he may by true repentance, obtain forgivenefs from the Lord, of his evil ; which I take to be
worfe, becaufe by his craftinefs he endeavoured to fet falfe colours
on things that were really good, thereby to infinuate himfelf into
favour with the Epifcopal party.* And fince fome others fuborned * This was
written fome
thereto, did not omit alfo to render the Quakers odious as fuch
years before
thefe
did not neglect to fliew in I heard G. K.
that held inorthodox fentiments,
For now the old tale, was deceafed.
print, how they were injured and wronged.
' that there were popifh emiffaries among them,'
was revived and
but it was no hard matter for them to fhew how
divulged anew
;

;

,

:

We

ill-grounded this conceit was and therefore they might fay,
' are fo well
known to our neighbours, that if this was true, our
' adverfaries
would be very active to find out and difcover fuch
' emiffaries,
fince the law againft them is ftill in force.'
Three
Epifcopal clergymen in Norfolk had alfo drawn up a paper to the
'

;

king

;

:
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and parliament, to blacken the Quakers, from their own
writings ; but George Whitehead, William Penn, and others,
were not backward to fhew how their words, or the true meaning
folk clergymen, mifrefince at iuch a rate, even the falutary
thereof were perverted
Q^ersM leffons of the holy fcfiptures might be expofed as wicked expreffions.
the king and
Now the late king James intending an invafion upon England,
U me
Ef j y"n and great preparations being made in France, in order thereto, a
this gave
jamVprepa?- plot was difcovered in England, againft king William
ing for an
occafion to the houfe of commons, to draw up a kind of declara^ on ^ which was called an Aflbciation, to be figned by all their
1696.

ti n g

ThreTNor^

;

;

Tfirdifcovered againft

members,

AiTociation of

TX7"HEREAS

the houfe of

commons.

as follows

there has been a horrible and deteflable confpiracy,
form ed and carried on by Papifts, and other wicked and
tr£Uter0 us perfons, for afTaffinating his majefly's royal perfon, in
order to encourage an invafion from France, to fubvert our religion,
laws and liberties ; we, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, do

VV

heartily, fincerely,

and folemnly

profefs, teftify,

and

declare,

That

king William, is rightful and lawful king of
And we do mutually promife and engage to ftand
thefe realms.
by and affift each other, to the utmofl of our power, in the fupport and defence of his majefly's moft facred perfon and government, againft the late king James, and all his adherents. And in
cafe his majefty come to any violent and untimely death, (which
God forbid !) we do hereby further freely and unanimouily oblige
ourfelves to unite, aflbciate, and ftand by each other, in revenging
the fame upon his enemies and their adherents, and in fupporting
and defending the fucceffion of the crown, according to an act
made in the firft year of the reign of king William and queen
Mary, entitled, ' An adl declaring the rights and liberties of the
his prefent majefty

'

fubjecls,

and

fettling the fucceffion of the crown.'

was alfo figned by the lords, and both prefented
and were followed by all the corporations in England.
The difienters alfo prelented
See Life of King William, vol. III.
declarations to the king, that had fome refemblance with the other.
But the Quakers profefling non-refiftance, and an inoffenfive behayet to fhew that
viour, could in no wife enter into fuch a league
they were loyal and faithful to the king, they drew up the following declaration, and publifhed it in print

An

aflbciation

to the king,

;

The

ancient

teftimony

and principle of the people called Quakers,
and Government, and

7-eneived ivith refpeci to the

KING

touching the prefent ajfociation
Quakers

tef-

timonyrelatLffocTat'ion

the faid people do folemnly and fincerely declare, That it
been our judgment and principle from the firft day we
were called to profefs the light of Chrift Jefus manifefted in our
confciences, unto this day, that the fetting up, and putting clown
kings and governments, is God's peculiar prerogative, for caufes
beft known to himfelf ; and that it is not our work or bufinefs to

\\7 E

VV h ar.h

have any hand or contrivance therein, nor to be bufy-bodies in
matters above our ftation ; much lefs to plot and contrive the ruin
or

PEOPLE

called

QUAKERS.

or overturn of any of them ; but to pray for the king, and for
the fafety of our nation, and good of all men, that we may live
a peaceable and quiet life, in all godlinefs and honefly under the
government which God is pleafed to fet over us.
And according to this our ancient and innocent principle, we of-
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ten have given forth our teftimony, and now do, againft all plotting,
confpiracies, and contriving infurrections againft the king, or the

government ; and againft all treacherous, barbarous, and murderous defigns whatfoever, as works of the Devil and darknefs
and
we fincerely blefs God, and are heartily thankful to the king and
government, for the liberty and privileges we enjoy under them by
law ; efteeming it our duty to be true and faithful to them.
And whereas we the faid people are required to fign the faid
affociation, we fincerely declare, that our refufing fo to do, is not
out of any difaffection to the king or government, nor in oppofition to his being declared rightful and lawful king of thefe realms ;
but purely becaufe we cannot for confcience-fake fight, kil 1, or revenge, either for ourfelves, or any man elfe.
And we believe that the timely difcovery and prevention of the
late barbarous defign, and mifchievous plot againft the king and
government, and the fad effects it might have had, is an eminent
mercy from Almighty God for which we, and the whole nation,
have great caufe to be humbly thankful to Him, and to pray for
the continuance of his mercies to them and us.
:

;

S

From a meeting of
March, 169^.

the faid people in London,

the

i^d of the firft month,

called

In this year Roger Haydock died of a fever, at his houfe in Pen- Death of R.
keth in Lancafhire, about the age of fifty-three years. He had been H <>y dock
in Holland the year before ; in which time I had more than once by Eleanor
opportunity to fpeak with him privately, and thereby difcovered his widow.
fuch chriftian qualities in him, as were indeed excellent ; therefore the news of his deceafe did much affect me
and becaufe of
his miniftry, in which he was eminent, being more than ordinary
full of matter in his preaching, his death was much lamented
among thofe churches in England where he had laboured mod in
the gofpel.
His wife Eleanor, in her teftimony concerning him,
faid, ' My fpirit hath been, and is bowed under a deep fenfe of my
' great lofs and exercife,
in the removal of my dear hufband, whom
' it hath pleafed God in his wifdom to
take away from me
who
* was
comfort to my life, and joy to my days in this world, being given me of God, in great mercy and loving kindnefs ; and
4
fo he hath been enjoyed by me in thankfulnefs of heart, to the
clofe of that time God had appointed
and now is taken from
* the world,
with all its troubles andexercifes as alfo from all his
'
labours and travels, which were great amongil the churches of
* Chrift,
which with me have no fmall lofs in his removal. But
' what fhall I fay
wife and good is the Lord, who doth what he
* will in
heaven and in earth, and amongft his churches and his
' chofen.
He can break and bind up, wound and heal, kill and
4
make alive again, that the living may fee his wonders, and mag' nify
his power in all, through all, and over all, who is God
'

:

;

'

'

;

;

!

'

eternal,

blefTed for-ever.

Amen
8.

!'

Y

Then

—
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in her teftimony fhe gives an account of his life, and
in her young years he had been to her a faithful inftrucler in
After a defcription
godlinefs, and at length became her hufband.
of his life, and his many travels in the miniftry of the gofpel, to
edify and build up the churches, fhe faith alfo, ' That though his
'
love to her was above all vifibles, as the beft of enjoyments he had
* in this world, yet fhe was not too dear to him to give up to ferve
'
I was made,' faith fhe, ' a bleffing to him,
the truth of God.
'
more comfortable every day than other he would often exprefs

how

:

me

every way, and in
tongue nor pen can relate the full of that com'
Yet we find
fort and joy we had in God, and one in another.
' fuch hath
been the pleafure of God concerning them he hath
' loved,
to try them in the moft near and dear enjoyments, that it
'
might be manifeft he was loved above all ; that no gifts may be
'
but that he may be all in all, who is,
preferred above the Giver
And truly there hath been
and is to come, God bleffed for-ever
1
great care and watchfulnefs one over another, and over our own
Ipirits, to fee that our love, though great, was bounded and kept
1
within its compafs, the truth being its original, the Alpha and
Omega alfo. Altho' it hath been the pleafure of God to try me,
* in the removal of fo great a bleffing from me,
fure it is, that I
' may be the more inward to him,
and have his love always in my
' remembrance
who gives and takes away, and in all blefs his
* name.
My foul travails that I may always follow his footfteps
of felf-denial in all things ; that I may finifh my courfe in this
' world, to the glory of God,
as he did
and have my part in that
' manfion of glory with him eternal in
the heavens ; tho' it may
*
be my lot to ftay for a time in this world of troubles, yet I have
4
hope in immortality and eternal bleflednefs, when time in this
' world fhall be no more.'
Thus fhe wrote, but to fhun prolixity
She then giving fome further account of his life and
I break off.
miniftry, mentions, that being gone from home, fhe was not prebut that they having taken leave of each other
fent at his death
before, had parted in great love, with mutual breathings to God
and fhe concludes with thefe words
for one another's welfare
Though I faw not his going away, yet I have feen in what he
' went,
that it was full of zeal and fervency in the love of God,
and life of righteoufnefs. So in pure fubmiflion to the will of
'
God, I conclude this fhort but true relation of my worthy dear
* hufband,
whofe name and memory is bleffed, and will live, and
be of a fweet favour in the hearts of the righteous through ages.'
"With fuch a teftimony it was, that Eleanor tranfmitted the memorial of her beloved confort to pofterity.
Meeting in this year with no more remarkable occurrences, I
pafs over to that of 1607, in which a treaty of peace was concluded
1697.
Peace bebetween England, France, and Holland ; and tho' many thought
{^^Franee, fr would be lafting, yet among the popifh clergy there were thofe
and Holland; that had another opinion of it ; of which this artificial diftich
a
cial
fent over by a clergyman
from Ghent in Flanders to Holland, fo
u
bJ
diftich
there- „ L „
.,
,
that it fell tint into my hands, was an evidence
upon.

and truly

*

it

'

every refpedt.

;

fo

was he

to

every day,

No

;

'

!

'

'

;

'

;

;

:

'

'

'

^

tlfi

i.

,

.

.

,

:

*

Profpicimus

:
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Profpicimus modo quod durabunt fcedera longo
tempore, nee nobis pax cito diffugiet.'

*

l6 97-
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'

which may be turned
'

confederacy fhall

'

fly

away from

laft

us.'

into Englifh thus,

But

if

'

We forefee now that the

and that peace

a long time,

will not quickly
one reads this diftich backward, it

runs thus
'

and

DifFugiet cito pax nobis, nee tempore longo
' fcedera durabunt,
quod modo profpicimus.'

it

makes out

a quite contrary fenfe, viz.

*

away from

1

forefee already.'

and the covenant

us,

'

Peace will foon fly
long ; which we

fhall not laft

This peace being concluded, the inhabitants of England vied
with one another to congratulate their king on that account, who
was now acknowledged as king of Great-Britain by the French
king Lewis XIV and fince the magistrates of cities, the heads and
fellows of the univerfities, and people of all focieties and perfuafions addreffed the king, the Quakers were not wanting in this refpect, and therefore drew up alfo an addrefs, which they prefented
:

and was

to the king,

as followeth

To king William the

:

Hid.

over England, &c.

The grateful acknowledgment of the people commonly

called

Quakers,

humbly prefented ;

May

it

pleafe the king,

CEEING

the molt high God, who ruleth in the kingdoms of
men, and appointeth over them whomfoever he will, hath by
his over-ruling power and providence placed thee in dominion and
dignity over thefe realms
and by his divine favour has fignally
preferved and delivered thee from many great and imminent dangers, and gracioufly turned the calamity of war into the defired
mercy of peace we heartily wifh that we and all others concerned
may be truly fenfible and humbly thankful to Almighty God for
the fame, that the peace may be a lafting and perpetual bleffing.
And now, O king, the God of peace having returned thee in
fafety, it is cavife of joy to them that fear him, to hear thy good
and feafonable refolution effectually to difcourage profanenefs and
immorality righteoufnefs being that which exalteth a nation and
as the king has been tenderly inclined to give eafe and liberty of
confeience to his fubjecls of different perfuafions (of whofe favours
we have largely partaken) fo we efteem it our duty gratefully to
commemorate and acknowledge the fame, earneftly befeeching
Almighty God to affift the king to profecute all thefe his juft and
good inclinations, that his days here may be happy and peaceable,
and hereafter he may partake of a lafting crown that will never

^

;

;

;

:

fade away.
London, the jth of the eleventh month called January,

1697.

This addrefs being figned, and prefented to the king by George
Whitehead, Thomas Lower, Daniel Quare, John Vaughton, John
Edge, and Gilbert Latey, was favourably received, and accepted

by

Dan.

v. 21.

:

1697.
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by that prince who gave fignal proofs, that he bore no ill will to
any for difference of opinion in religion, if they were honeft people of which this may ferve for an evidence, that both his watchmaker, and the nurfe of the young duke of Gloucefter, were of
the Quakers perfuafion.
I think it was about the beginning of the year 1698, that a bill
was brought into parliament,
For reitraining the licentioufnefs
of the .prefs.' Thofe called Quakers perceiving that this might
be pernicious, drew up the following remarks, which they deli;

king's

watch-maker,
and the duke
of Gloucefter's nurfe,

Quakers.

;

'

'

vered to the

Some

members of parliament

Considerations humbly

offered by the people called ^uakers^

relating to the billfor rejl raining the licentioufnefs of the prefs
Confiderations on the
draining

the

/

~TV HIS

were

prefs.

;

they conceive of like nature with the expired act,
**
13 and 14 Car. 2. cap. 33. and many inconveniencies did attend the fubjects by it whilft in force, by which the faid people
bill is

fufferers.

To

prevent the printing and publifhing of feditious or treafonable books againft the government, and fcandalous pamphlets

tending to vice and immorality, is thewifdom of all good governments, and muft be the defire of all good men.
But to limit religious books to a licenfe, where the tolerated
perfuafions are many, they conceive, feems altogether unfafe to all,
but that whofe opinion the licenfer is of; who by this bill hath
power to allow what he fhall judge found and orthodox, or reject
what he fhall conltrue to be either heretical, feditious or offenfive.
Hiftory and experience have taught how the obfcure term of
herefy hath been turned and ftretched againft primitive chriftians,
martyrs, and famous reformers
nor is it forgotten for what
reafons the * writ de haeretico comburendo' was abolifhed.
'Tis no ftrange thing to have learned men J of the fame church
interfere in their opinions concerning feveral texts of holy fcripture ; and it is uncertain when their opinions come to the licenfer,
whether the world fhall have the beft or no.
The different apprehenfions men have of divers parts of fcrip:

* 29 Car.

2.

cap. 9.

1 Dr. South

and Dr.
Sherlock.

'

ture, gives

birth to different perfuafions, who yet all make the
which by the kindnefs of the govern-

fcripture the tefl thereof;

ment being

they ought to be left free
from the mifreprefentations, prejudice, or mif-

tolerated, they conceive,

to defend them,

take of others, without being fubjected to the cenfure of a licenfer
of a different perfaufion.
They therefore humbly hope, that nothing may be enacted that
will leffen the toleration, which they thankfully enjoy under the
favour of this, as well as the late government.
The

bill

dropped.

A. Bourignon's vvrit-

edand
ed.

print-

Thefe confiderations, with what others were offered, were of
fuch effect, that the bill dropped.
About this time the writings of Antonia Bourignon were not
only tranflated into Englifh, but alfo publifhed in print at London,
This difpleafed many of the clergy, and an author was employed
He called
to write againft them, but chiefly^againft the Quakers.
his book,
The fnake in the grafs ;' but his own name he con'

cealed

;

PEOPLE
cealed

though

;

it
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was difcovered

afterwards,' that he was a fuprefufed the oath of allegiance to king
to render the Quakers odious, had picked

who had

prefled parfon,*

William.

called

This man,

many
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.

Ti^\Z
writes againft

but he had fo ^er
words that went
before, or followed, and by flapping over fome in the midft of
the period, that they made out quite another fenfe than the authors
To this he added relations of feveral things that
had given.
happened, as he faid, among the Quakers
whereas fome of
thefe were fictitious, and mere untruths
he alfo raked up things
that never had been approved by the Quakers
as the cafe of J.
Nayler, defcribed here before in its due place
notwithstanding
the faid J. Nayler had publickly given eminent tokens of true

up and

collected

mutilated their

things from their writings

expreflions,

by omitting

and the

;

feveral

;

:

;

;

repentance.
Among the author's untruths this was one, that the Quakers in
' their fchools did not fuffer the children
to read the holy icriptures:'
the falfenefs of which was made to appear evidently, by a certifi'

cate of the French ufher of one of their fchools at

Wanfworth

near London, who himfelf was no Quaker as alfo by the testimonies of fome of the neighbours that were people of note
and
declared that the Bible was daily read by the fcholars in the faid
;

;

and going on to the end of the
and then from Genefis again. The falfe citations of
the aforefaid author were alfo clearly fet forth
for if any would
be fo malicious, it might by his method be infinuated from Pfal.
xiv. 1. and liii. i. that in the holy fcriptures was faid, there is rto
God ; becaufe thefe words are indeed found there
but who would
be fo defperate as to draw fuch a wicked concluflon from thence,
unlefs he were an athieft, who openly made a mock of what is
fchool, beginning with Genefis,

Revelations

;

:

:

The

anfwerers of this poifonous book,
The fnake in the
were George Whitehead and Jofeph Wyeth this being a G. Whitework which required more toil and labour than art, to review all head and Jthofe manifold citations from many authors, and to fhew the un- fw J" ^~
fairnefs and difingenuity of the Snake.
Now fince many were book,
very ready to take for true the falfities in that book, and alfo in
the pamphlets of the apoftate Francis Bugg, who was gone over Bugg alfo
to the church of England ; at the requeit. of John Crook, (who a))ufes the
was dill alive, though above eighty years of age) a book of his which "ccafifacred
'

?

'

grafs,'

was

;

published in the year 1663, and fo five and ons the renn * in a
title of which was, 'Truth's principles P
|
1
concerning the man Chrift, his fuffering, death, refurrection, Crook's.
• faith in his blood,
the imputation of his righteoufnefs,' &c. By
this it appeared that the fentiments of the Quakers concerning
thefe points were not only orthodox now, but that they had been
fo in thofe early days.
Having thus again made mention of John Crook, of whom I Some account
have fpoken feveral times in this hiftory* I proceed now to men- of J- Crook
tion fomewhat concerning his deceafe, fince he departed this life in
the year 1699.
He left behind in writing an exhortation or advice
J699,
to his children and grandchildren, written fcarce two months
before his death, and of this tenor
reprinted,

firft

thirty years before, the

-

:

8

Z
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Dear children,
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leave you in a wicked age, but commend you to the
meafure of the grace of God in your inward parts, which you
have received by jefus Chrift and as you love it, and mind the
teachings of it, you will find it a couniellor to inftruct you in the
way everlafting, and preserve you out of the ways of the ungodly.
I have ieen much in my days, and I always obferved, that the
fear of the Lord God proved the beft portion, and thofe that walked in it were the only happy people, both in this life (while they
continued faithful) and when they come to die, though they meet
with many hardlhips in their paflage. By experience I can fpeak
it, that the ways of holinefs afford more true comfort and peace
to the upright foul, than the greateit pleafures this world can afthe former reaches the heart and foul, while the delights of
ford
this world are but a fhew, and appearance only, vanifhing like a
dream and whoever believes otherwife of them, will certainly
find them to be but lying vanities therefore the apoftle, Rom. vi.
21. might boldly put the queftion to the converted Romans, viz.
What fruit had you then in thofe things whereof you are now ci/hawed ?
for the end of thofe things is death.
Therefore, dear children, be in love with holinefs ; make it
your companion, and thole that walk in it you may find budas you mind the
dings of it from an holy iced in your hearts
inner man, the light will manifelt the ftirrings of it after God,
which I felt from my tender years, although I understood them
not lb plainly, till I heard the truth declared.
I advife you to keep a pure conference, both towards God and
man ; for if that be defiled, hypocrily and formality will deprive
you of all comfortable feeling of God's prefence ; and then deadnefs and drynefs will be your miferable portion.
Be careful how you fpend your precious time, for an account
muft be given of every idle word, tho' but few regard it but
foolifh jelling, and vain talking, are faid to grieve the fpirit of
God } read Eph. iv. 20, 30 but improve your time in prayer,
and religious exercifes, &c. and be diligent in your lawful callings ;.
for the defre of the fothful man killcth hi in, Prov. xxi. 25.

T

*

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

:

Be careful what company you frequent, for a man is commonly known by the company he keeps, as much as by any one
outward thing and of your behaviour in company, for I have
found that a wile and ibber deportment, adds much to a man's
reputation and credit in the world.
Watch to the light and its difcoveries of good and evil, that
;

you may not be ignorant of
fpread

in

vain

make you
perfectly

any

man knows

fo the net ivill be
;
for watchfulnefs will
and the more truly and

Satan's devices

the fight of the bird
in love with a retired eftate
in

;
:

anil underitands himfelf, the better dis-

cerning will fuch have of other men. As in the beginning, when
deep filence of all fleih was more in ufe, the fpirit of difcerning was more common, and quicker, than lince it hath been negleifted
therefore be lure you fpend fome time at convenient feaIons in waiting; upon God in filence, though it be difpleafing
to flefh j for 1 have had more comfort, and confirmation in the
truth,

;
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truth, in my inward retiring in filence, than from all words I have
heard from others, though I have often been refrefhed by them alfo.
Love the holy fcriptures, preferring them to all other books
whatfoever and be careful to read them with an holy awe upon your
fpirits, left your imaginations put conftructions upon them to your
hurt but exercife faith in the promife of Chrift, who hath faid,
My fpirit Jhall take of mine, and JJjeiv them unto you.
Keep conftantly to religious meetings amongft friends but look
to your affections, that you refpect not perfons, but the power and
life of truth, from whomfoever it comes
not minding the tickling
of your affections, but the demonftration of the truth to your unfor that will abide, when flafhes of
derftandings and confciences
affections will fade and come to nothing, after the words are ended;
Love one another truly, manifesting your love by good counfel,
and being helpful to each other upon all occafions being good examples to all you converfe with, efpecially to your children, and
thofe of your own families, that pride and vanity may not be
countenanced by you, but rather reproved remembering, while
they are under your government, you muft give an account of
the difcharge of your duty to God towards them.
Laftly, Be always mindful of your latter end, and live as you
would die, not knowing how foon your days may be finifhed in this
world and while you do live in it, defpife not the chaftenings of
the Lord, whatever they be he is pleafed to vifit you withal. I have
been afflicted from my youth up, both inwardly and outwardly,
but the God whom I ierved provided for me, when all my outward
relations forfook me, none of them giving me any portion to begin
This I fpeak to let you know, I (hall leave more
the world withal.
outwardly, even to the leaft of you, than was left me by all my
I need not mention this fharp affliction, beyond
relations, &c.
expreftlon, in my old age, becaufe in fome meafure you know it
but I could not have been without it, as the Lord hath fhewed me,
for I have feen his wonders in the deeps
therefore I fay again,
defpife not afflictions, but embrace them as meflengers of peace
to your fouls, though difpleafing to the flefh.
Thefe things I commend unto you, out of true love to your
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;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

^

:

fouls,

knowing how

vice as this

love to

you

you

all,

I

the vain

leave behind

me

mind of man
:

but by

denting God's bleffing upon it; to
dear children, and end my days.

all,

my

regards fuch adI ihew my true

little

this advice

Tour loving father,
Hertford, the if of the firjl
month, 1698-99.

whom I commit

a?id grandfather,

J

OHN

r«nnr
Cro
°^-

The fharp affliction he fpeaks of in this writing was more than His bodily
one diftemper, for the ftone, gout and colick attacked him fome- affl "<&°ns,
times forely and tho' this had been for a long time, yet he always frp^n
Mder
behaved himfelf patiently, though his pain was fometimes fo vio- them.
lent, that he was often heard to fay, that ' did he not feel and
' witnefs an inward power from the
Lord, he could not fubfift un'
der his great pains.'
That of the ftone was the greateft, which
continued
_

;

The
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and yet he was not heard to utcontinued with him to his end
but when
ter any vmfavoury word, or to cry out impatiently
the extremity of his fits was over, then he expreffed his inward
joy and peace, and fo praifed the Lord. He had an excellent gift
opening the myfteries of the holy fcriptures, fo that he was like
Apollos, of whom we find upon record, that he ivas an eloquent
man, and mighty in the fcriptures : and by his zealous and
effectual preaching, when he was in his ftrength of life, many
were convinced of the truth. In his latter days he faid fometimes,
that the furnace of affliction was of good ufe to purge away
'
And under the forrow and
the drofs and earthly part in us.'
grief he had concerning fome of his offspring, he would fbmetimes comfort himfelf with the words of David, A/though my
houje be not Jo ivith God, yet hi hath made ivith me an cuerlajling
In his old age he was
covenant, ordered in all things, and fure.
many times heard to fay, * Many of the ancients are gone to their
'
they ftep away
long home, and we are making hafle after them
'
Well, it will be my
before me, and I, that would go, cannot
'
turn foon alfo ;' and then he feemed to rejoice in the confideration, that the time of his dillblution, to be freed from his fore difYet in the latter part of his life he
tempers, approached apace.
often appeared fo ftrong in the fpiritual warfare, that fome judged,
that in fome refpect he might have faid with Caleb, As yet I am as
Jlrong this day as I ivas in the day that Mofesfent me ; as my Jlrength
ivas then, evenfo is my Jlrength noiv, for ivar, both to go out, and to
About three weeks before his death, though he was weak
come in.
in body, yet he faid powerfully, and after a prophetical manner,
Truth muft profper, truth fhall profper but a trying time mult firft
'
come, and afterwards the glory of the Lord fhall more and more
'
appear.'
He continued in a fedate and truly chriftian frame of
mind to the laft period of his life, and departed the 26th of the
month called April, in the eighty-fecond year of his age, in his
houfe at Hertford, where he had lived many years. I knew him
in England, and he hath alfo been in Holland, fo that I do not
fpeak of one that was unknown to me.
George Keith, by vilifying the doctrine of the Quakers, was
now fo much in favour with the Epifcopal clergy, that he began
to ferve them as a vicar, having been ordained by the bifhop of
London about the year 1700. And fince this feemed ftrange and
wonderful to many, fome body, of what perfuafion I do not know,
ma de a collection of his fentiments concerning a national church
and its clergy and what account he gave of their rites and ceremonies, from books and papers he had publifhed many years be;

~
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'

2Sam.xxiii.
5-

—

Joih. xiv.

1

1.

'

His age and
death.

An

1700.
account^

former fentiments of a
nanonal
" rc

C

er

"

g y and t h e
facrament, fo
0f h

Lord's

fu

-

:

;

;

Mr. George Keith's acto which the author gave this title,
count of a national church and clergy, humbly prefented to the
' bishop
°f London
to this were added fome queries he once
wrote concerning what is called The facrament of the Lord's fupThis account was now publifhed in print, and prefented to
per.'
the bifhop of London, ending with thefe words of the apoftle, If I
build again the things which I deflroyed, I make myfelf a tranjgrejjbr.
In the next year, viz. 1701, the late king James died in France.
I mentioned before how that unhappv prince, after having afcended
fore

'

;

'

"'

'

per.

Gal.

ii.

J

18.

7oi.

the

;

.
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fuddenly by his hafty conduct, and ardent

1

defire

to introduce Popery in England, and all his endeavours to regain
In September, being at
his loft kingdoms, proved ineffectual.

1 0U

rpV^^f.
j he

i

ate king

mafs, he was feized with a qualm, and the diitemper increasing, James in
France
within a day or two he vomited blood, and all remedies made uie
that
written
about
time
from
what
was
If
unprofitable.
of, were
Paris, be true, he declared that he forgave all men what they had
done amifs to him and on the 16th of the faid month he died at
St. Germains in France, where he kept his court.
King William was returned from Holland, where he had been The fucceffibecaufe of new troubles drawing on from France. And fince the on t0 l e
fucceffion of the crown of England was now fettled in the prote- ^remainder
ftant line, and for want of nearer proteftant heirs, then to the houfe onthehoufe
of Hanover, the king was congratulated on that account with
*

;

!?

many

addrefles

kers thought

it

a horrible plot
of his favours.

from

his fubjects

:

and therefore thofe

him

called

Qua-

whofe life
was difcovered) with a thankful acknowledgment
alio their

duty

to addrefs

(againft

^lo^difl"'

ve red againft

kingWilliam.

This they did as followeth, it being prefented to
by George Whitehead, William Mead, and

the king in December,
Francis Camfield.

To king William
An

III.

over England, &c.

addrefs from the people commonly called Quakers humbly prefented

May

it

pie ofe the king,

TX7'E thy

dutiful fubjecfts fincerely exprefs our joy for thy fafe Quakers
drefs on
return to thy people, having great caufe to love, honour, and
pray for thee, as a prince whom we believe God hath promoted
and principled for the good ends of government ; under whofe
reign we enjoy great mercies and favours, and particularly that of
*

*

tender confciences in religious worfhip, as a proper
expedient to unite thy proteftant fubjedls in intereft and affection.
For which great mercy we cannot but be humbly thankful to
God, and renew our grateful acknowledgment to the king, whom
God by his almighty power hath eminently preferved, and made
exemplary in prudence as well as goodnefs to other kings and
princes, whereby thy memorial will be renowned to pofterity.
We are alfo engaged to blefs the Lord, for that he hath manifeftly fruftrated the mifchievous and treacherous defigns of thine
and the nation's adverfaries, both againft the lawful eftablifhment
of thy throne, and the true intereft of thy proteftant fubjecfs.
And we befeech Almighty God to blefs the good defigns and juft
undertakings of the king, and his great council, for the good of
his people, and for obtaining to Europe a firm and lafting peace ;
and continue thee, O king, a bleifing to thefe nations, eftablifh
thy throne in mercy and truth, give to thee a long and profperous
reign over us, and hereafter a glorious immortality, is, and fhall
be the fervent prayer of us, thy true and faithful fubjecls.
liberty to

Signed in behalf and by appointment of the aforefaid people, at a
meeting in London, the 8th month, 1 7 o i
o

A

This

adthat
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This addrefs being read to the king was favourably received,
and he thanked thole that prefented it. George Whitehead and
the others faying what they thought material to the cafe, the king
returned,
I have protected you, and fhall protect you
and

1701.

'

;'

repairing with the addrefs to his clofet, he read it over again, as
was underftood afterwards, and fpoke in its commendation. But

he keeping die paper fome days by him, without giving it to be
made publick by the Gazetteer, fome French news-writers at Lon-

Mifreprefented by the
Jr

rench news*

writers.

^on for o
ridiculous addrefs,* and fent it beyond
fea *;
g e(i a very
j
j
a nd the French Gazetteers in Holland were very ready to divulge
in their prints fuch fictitious fluff, though the expreffions therein
were fo exceeding blunt and unmannerly, that they could not be
fpoken to a king, but by fuch who were impudent enough publickly to make a mock of crowned heads, which the Quakers

1702.

The French
king

places

grandfon

his

the throne

of Spain, and
thepretender
as king of
England.

never have been guilty of. After a few days the king gave the
addrefs to be made publick ; and then every body could fee how
fhamefully the French news-mongers had expofed their malice.
This year being come to an end, that of 1702 followed, and
alfo the end of king William's life.
The French king, upon the death of the king of Spain, had
not only placed his grandfon the duke of Anjou, on the throne of
that kingdom, but had alfo acknowledged the pretended prince of
Wales as king of England ; by which, in a manner, he attainted
king William's crown ; who thereupon took occafion to make alliances for his fecurity, with other princes and potentates. Of this
}ae g av e notice to the parliament that was then fitting, who promiied,
to aflifl him to the utmoft of their power, and to main'
And an
tain the fucceffion of the crown in the proteftant line.'
that the
abjuration was alfo drawn up, wherein it was declared,
* aforefaid pretended prince,
who now fuffered himfelf to be call'
ed " James the third, king of England," &c. had no right or
* claim
to the crown of that kingdom, or any dominions ap*
Now though all this was intended for mainpertaining thereto.'
taining and aihlting the rightful king William, yet he lived not
to fee the effect of it ; for his time was near expired, and his glafs
run, as foon appeared.
About the beginning of the month called March he went a
hunting, and riding a horfe he never rode on before, the horfe fell,
and the king at the fame time broke his collar bone the fracture was foon fet, and all feemed like to do well ; but the king
having endured many fatigues and hardfhips, had been weak in
body lome time before, infomuch, that this fore fall feemed to
occafion his ficknefs, which foon followed, and put a period to
his life.
But before his departure, he did yet one good work
more for the Quakers ; for the term of feven years granted for
their affirmation, to be accepted inftead of an oath, was near expiring ; and therefore they folicited the king and parliament that
'

'

King Willib
fr™

L

horfe breaks
his collar

:

might be continued, and confirmed by a new one, which
was obtained for the king always fhewed himfelf willing to favour them as his peaceable fubjects ; and in parliament many
eminent members were well affected towards them. Thereupon

this act

;

Renews

the

affirmation
aft.

this

renewed

act,

containing a prolongation of the faid grant for
the
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the fpace of eleven years, paffed at length, after mature confideration, the king having named conamiffioners, who on the third of
March, gave the royal afient to it in the houfe of lords, becaufe
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reafon of his illnefs, he could not appear himfelf on the throne.
alfo fent a meffage to the parliament, recommending the Recommends
uniting of the two kingdoms of England and Scotland, into one ; t0 the P arlia
""
commiffioners being already appointed in Scotland, to treat with n t ng E ng

by

He

;

;

the Englifh concerning that affair but time fhewed that he was land and
Scotland
not to bring that work to an end, fince the accomplishing thereof
was referved for his fucceffor, tho' fome hopes appeared of his
recovery ; for he had been walking a little in his garden to take
the air, and fitting down afterwards, he caught cold, which was
followed by a fever ; and his ficknefs fo increafed, that on the
next firft-day of the week, being the eighth of the month called
March, he died at Kenfington, to the great grief of all his faith- And on the
ful fubjecls
nay, fuch was the forrow on the death of that ex- 8th of th<
cellent prince, that the news of it being come to Holland, it M^ch,
caufed a general dejection, and drew tears from many eyes ; for at Kenfington
perhaps no king in thefe late ages hath been more beloved than he s reatl y la
was. The day before his demife, he had by commiilioners given here and in
the royal affent to the bill of abjuration of the pretended prince of Holland:
Wales ; and the following night, feeling death approaching, he fent \^n £js j-i
for the princefs Ann, filler of his deceafed confort, queen Mary ; farewell of
and having kept her fome time with him, after tender embracing, the p"ncefs
n
he wifhed her the lafi: farewell. Then he fent for the archbilhop fe "" f r tne
of Canterbury, and his understanding continuing good to the laft, archbifhop of
with evident tokens of piety, and a refignation to the will of his Canterbury.
Creator, in the morning about eight of the clock, he gave up the
ghoft to him from whom he had received it, being entered into
the fifty-fecond year of his age, and having reigned as king above
:

-

—

^
j

thirteen years.

In the afternoon the princefs Ann was proclaimed queen of
England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, 8cc. and the parliament
promifed to affift her, in maintaining thofe alliances that were alThis
ready made, or fhould yet be made, with foreign powers.
the queen accepted with much fatisfaclion, and confirmed the miShe alfo wrote
nisters and high officers in their refpective ftations.
that (lie would
to the ftates-general of the United Netherlands,
* keep to the alliances made with the States by the deceafed king

Queen Ann
F roclaimed -

'

4

her brother.'
The body of the king, which was lean, and much emaciated, The body of
was opened after his death, and many of the inward parts appeared [ he deceaf ed
in
S °P ene
yet in general little blood was found
found, efpecially the brain
in the body ; but in the lungs, which adhered much to the pleura,
was more than in all the other parts
his heart was firm and
ftrong
but fome imflammation on the left fide of the lungs, was
thought to have been the immediate caufe of the king's death, for
he had long been afthmatical.
He was of a middle ftature his face lean and oblong his eyes His charac
were exceeding good, quick and piercing his hands very fine and ter>
white
he did not talk much, but was folid in thought ; of a
ftrong memory, quick of apprehenfion, of a compofed mind, and
not
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;
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he ofnot given to voluptuoufnefs, but grave in his deportment
ten gave evidence of a devout attention at the hearing of the name
of God ; and even in the midft of dangers, put great truft in
Thus he was valiant and undaunted without
Divine Providence.

1702.

:

for where he judged his prefence to be neceifary, he
temerity
He was a great lover of hunting,
repaired thither without fear.
that being his moil pleafant diverfion, which made him the more
He was eafy of accefs, and gave
fit to endure the fatigues of war.
and thofe that fpoke to him
a favourable hearing to every body
and fuch was his devotion, that he often
he treated difcreetly
retired privately, when fome thought he was about other bufinefs.
;

;

:

Many had conceived hopes that this great prince, in that critical
juncture, ihould have lived yet fomewhat longer: but his work was
done ; and God hath fince that time ihewed very eminently, that
he is not limited to any inftruments ; and the queen, who fucceeded on the throne, gave afterwards fignal proofs of it to the
His corps was interred the 12th of the month called
world.
April, about midnight, in the chapel of king Henry the Vllth, in
Weftminfter-Abbey.
It was by the favour of this king, (a Hollander by birth) that
the Quakers, fo called, were tolerated as a free people ; ib that
now they faw fulfilled the truth of what fome of their deceafed
That it ihould not be in
friends had prophetically foretold, viz.
'
the power of their enemies to root them out, but that God in
'
his own time Ihould work their deliverance.'
Thus we have now feen from what weak beginnings they had
their rife, and how they increafed and became a great people againft
a ^ oppofition, of which at firft there feemed little probability ; as
and to look a little
in the beginning of this hiftory may be feen
back, it may appear alio, by a teftimony of George Fox, publifhed
after his death, in the collections of his epiftles, viz.
'

The number
of friends vetheirTrit appearance.

An

epiftle

:

of

G. Fox concerning his
iirft

million.

"t

XJ

HEN

the Lord

fent

firft

me

forth in the year

1

643,

I

was

an innocent lamb, and young in years, amongft men
in the nature of wolves, dogs, bears, lions and tigers, into the
world, which the Devil had made like a wildernefs, no right way
then found out of it and I was fent to turn people from darknefs to
*

'

fent as

:

the fecond Adam, did enlighten them
withal
that fo they might fee Chrift, their way to God,' with
the fpirit of God, which he doth pour upon all fiejlo, that with it
they might have an underftanding to know the things of God,
and to know him, and his Son Jefus Carift, ivhich is eternal life ;
the light,

which

Chrift,

;

God, their Maker and
Lord of all and with the
light and fpirit of God they might know the fcriptures, which
were given forth from the fpirit of God in the fiunts, and holy
men and women of God.
And when many began to be turned to the light, (which is the
life in Chrift) and the fpirit of God, which gave them an underftanding, and had found the path of the juft, the ihining light

and

fo

might worlhip and

Creator,

who

takes care for

ferve the living
all,

who

is

;

then did the wolves, dogs, dragons, bears, lions, tigers, wild
beafts, and birds of prey, make a roaring and a fcreeching noife
^

againft
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and children of Chrift, and were
ready to devour them and me, and to tear us to pieces but the
Lord's arm and power did preferve me, though many times I was
in danger of my life, and very often caft into dungeons, and priBut all things did work tofons, and haled before magistrates.
againft the lambs, fheep, doves,
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:

and the more I was call: into outward prifons,
gether for good
the more people came out of their fpiritual and inward prifon,
through the preaching of the gofpel. But the priefts and profeffors were in fuch a great rage, and made the rude and profane
people in fuch a fury, that I could hardly walk in the Streets, or go
in the highways, but they were ready oft-times to do me a mifchief.
:

who hath all power in heaven and in the earth, did fo
and limit them with his power, that my life was preferved ; though many times I was near killed.
Oh, the burdens and travails that I went under often my life
prefTed down under the fpirits of profeflbrs and teachers without
and befides, the troubles afterwards with
life, and the profane
backfliders, apoftates and falfe brethren, which were like fo many
Judas's in betraying the truth, and God's faithful and chofen feed,
and caufing the way of truth to be evil fpoken of but the Lord
blafted, wafted, and confounded them, fo that none did ftand
long ; for the Lord did either deftroy them, or bring them to
nought, and his truth did flourifti, and his people in it, to the
praife of God, who is the revenger of his chofen.
G. F.
But

Chrift,

reftrain

!

!

!

G. Fox then having in England been the firft of the Quakers
and proclaimed Chrift the light, which enlighteneth
every man coming into the world, had in a fhort time, as we have
that preached

feen in this hiftory, notwithstanding all oppofition, many adhe- The fraJ«
rents, whereby feveral others alfo began to publifh that doctrine, thereof.

And many

of thefe firft preachers were like fons of thunder ; for
they teftifying of the light of Chrift fhining in the confciences of
men, proclaimed that the day of the Lord was dawned, and fhould
yet further break forth, to the deftroying of the former buildings
of human inventions and inftitutions, though not of that which
had formerly been felt and enjoyed by true experience of the operations of the fpirit of God in people's hearts.
By their powerful way of preaching repentance, many were awakened out of the
fleep of carelefs fecurity, and came to fee that their covering was
too fhort, and that they were not clothed with the true weddinggarment and many that had been of a rude life, came to be fo
touched to the heart by thefe zealous preachers, that crying out,
* What JJjall we do to be faved ?'
they were brought to repentance
and converfion and fo from wild and rough, came to be fedate
and fober. And as in the beginning many of thefe firft preachers did run on like a mighty ftream, and feemed fit to threfh and
grind mountains and ftones, and to hew down tall cedars, and
wafli away all oppofition ; ib there were others alfo, who as fons
of confolation, proclaimed glad tidings to the hungry and thirfty
fouls, many of which were in England about that time, infomuch,
that fome faid, ' Now the everlafting gofpel is preached again.'
:

;

9

B
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And it was indeed remarkable, that though thefe promulgators of
the doctrine of the inward light mining in the hearts of men,
were mean and illiterate, yet many people of note, not only fuch
as were in magiflxacy, but alfo many preachers of feveral perfuafions, were fo touched at the heart by their lively preaching, that
they not only received their doctrine, but came themfelves in procefs of time, to be zealous publilhers thereof, and thus a great crop
was gathered ; nay, fometimes even men of great fk.il!, and iharp
wit, were deeply (truck by plain and homely preaching ; of whom
mentioned more than once in this hiftory, was
may appear from a relation concerning himfelf, wrote with his own hand, and found among his papers after
his death, wherein he fpeaks thus
Ifaac Penington,

a fignal inftance, as

:

from my childhood, feeling the want of the Lord,
by him from the love, nature, and fpirit of this world,
and turned in fpirit towards him, almoft ever lince 1 could remember.
concerning
In this fenfe of my loft eftate, I longht after the Lord, I read fcriptures, I watched over
himfelf, well
mine own heart, I cried unto the Lord for what I felt the want of, I blefled his name in what
worthy the
Whatever I read in the fcriptures, as the
readers ferihe mercifully did for me, and beftowed on me, &c.
I.

Have been

Pening-

ton's relation

I

ous confidera-

way of God

a

man of forrow and

and mourning

to

affliction

after him, fcparated

my

underftanding,

I

gave mylelf to the

faithful practice of; being

contented

meet with all the reproach, oppofition, and feveral kinds of fufferings, which it pleafed the
Lord to meafureout to me therein and I cannot but fay, that the Lord was good unto me, did
viiit me, did teach me, did help me, did teftify his acceptance of me many times, to the refrefhing and joy of my heart before him.
But my foul was not fatisfied with what I met with, nor indeed could be, there being further
quickenings and preffings in my fpirit, after a more full, certain and fatisfactory knowledge;
even after the fenfe, fight and enjoyment of God, as was teftificd in the fcriptures to have been
for 1 faw plainly, that there was a flop of the ftreams, and
felt and enjoyed in the former times
We had not fo the
a great falling fhort of the power, life and glory which they partook of.
They were come
fpirit, nor were fo in the faith, nor did fo walk and live in God, as they did.
to Mount Sion and the heavenly Jerufalem, &c. which we had hardly fo much as the literal
fo that I faw the whole courfe of religion among
knowledge or apprehenfion what they were
us, was for the molt part, but a talk to what they felt, enjoyed, pofTeffed, and lived in.
This fenfe made me fick at heart indeed, and fet me upon deep crying to God, clofe fearching the fcriptures, and waiting on God, that I might receive the pure fenfe and underftanding of
And what the Lord did beftow on
them, from and in the light, and by the help of his fpirit.
me in that ftate, with thankfulnefs I remember before him at this very day; for he was then my
and
a
watcher
over;
though
pleafed
then to direcl: me, how toftay
he had not
God, and a pitier
And then I was led (indeed I was led, I did not run
ray mind upon him, and abide with him.
of myfelf) into a way of feparation from the worfhip of the world, into a gathered fociety :
for this both the fcripture and the fpirit of God in me, gave teftimony unto; and what we then
met with, and what leadings and help we then felt, there is a remembrance and teftimony in
my heart to this day. But there was fomewhat wanting, and we miftook our way for whereas we mould have prefTed forward into the fpirit and power, we ran too much outward into letand though the Lord in many things helped us, yet therein he was againft us,
ter and form
and brought darknefs, confuGon and fcattering upon us. I was forely broken and darkened, and
in this darkened ftate, fometimes lay ftill for a long feafon, fecretfy mourning and crying out
to the Lord night and day ; fometimes I ran about, hearkening after what might appear or break
forth in others, but never met with any thing, whereto there was the leaft anfwer in my heart,
fave in one people, who had a touch of truth: but 1 never exprefTed fo much to any of them,
nor indeed felt them at all able to reach my condition.
At laft, after all my diftreffes, wanderings and fore travails, I met with fome writings of this
people called Quakers, which I caft a flight eye upon and difdained, as falling very fhort of that
wifdom, light, life and power, which 1 had been longing for and fearching after: I had likewife
(fome pretty diftance of time after this) opportunity of meeting with fome of them, and divers
of them wereby the Lord moved (I know it to be fo fince) to come to me as I remember, at
the very firft they reached to the life of God in me, which life anfwered their voice, and caufed
a great love in me to fpring to them ; but ftill in my reafonings with them, and difputes alone
in my mind concerning them, I was very far off from owning them, as fo knowing the Lord,
or fo appearing in his life and power as my condition needed, and as my foul waited for. Yea,
the morel converfed with them, the more I feemed in my underftanding aDd reafon to get over
them, and to trample them under my feet, as a poor, weak, filly, contemptible generation, who
had fome fmatterings of truth in them, and fome honeft defires towards God, but very far off from
the clear and full underftanding of his way and will.
And this was the effeft almoft of every
difcourfe with them, they ftill readied my heart, and I felt them in the fecrets of my foul,
which
to

;

:

:

:

:

:
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always to continue, yea fometimes to increafe towards them: but
more and more over thtm, and therein 1 daily more and more

defpifed them.

After a long time I was invited to hear one of them, (as I had been often, they in tender
love pitying me, and feeling my want of that which they poffefled) and there was an anfwer
in my heart, and Iwent in fear and trembling, with defires to the MoftHigh, who was over all

andknew all, that I might not receive any thing for truth which was not of him, nor withftand
any thing which was of him, but might bow before the appearance of the Lord my God, and
none other and indeed, when I came, I felt the prefence and power of the Mod High among
them, and words of truth, from the fpirit of truth, reaching to my heart and confcience, openYea I did not only feel words and demonftratiing my ftate as in the prefence of the Lord.
ons from without, but I felt the dead quickened, the feed raifed, infomuch as my heart, (in the
This is he, this is he, there is no other;
certainty of light and clearnefs of true fenfe) faid,
' this is he whom I have waited for and fought after
from my childhood, who was always near
' me,
and had often begotten life in my heart, but I knew him not diftindtly, nor how to receive
' him or dwell with him.'
And then in this fenfe, in the melting and breakings of my fpirit,
was I given up to the Lord, to become his, both in waiting for the further revealings of his
feed in me, and to ferve him in the life and power of his feed.
Now what I met with after this, in my travails, in my waitings, in my fpiritual exercifes, is
not to be uttered; only in general I may fay this, I met with the very ftrength of hell. The
cruel OpprefTor roared upon me, and made me feel the bitternefs of his captivity, while he had
any power: yea, the Lord was far from my help, and from the voice of my roaring. Ialfomet
with deep fubtilties and devices to entangle me in that wifdom, which feemeth able to make wife
in the things of God, but indeed is foohlhnefs and a lnare to the foul, bringing it back into
And what I met with outwardly from my own dear
captivity, where the enemy's gins prevail.
father, from my kindred, from my fervants, from the people and powers of the world, for no
other caufe but fearing my God, worlhipping him as he hath required of me, and bowing to his
feed, which is his Son, who is to be worfhipped by men and angels for evermore, the Lord
my God knoweth before whom my heart and ways are who preferved me in love to them, in
the midft of all I fuffered from them, and doth ftill fo preferve me, blefled be his pure and
:

'

—

holy name

—

!

But fome may

defire to know, what I have at laft met with I anfwer I have met with the feed.
Underftand that word, and thou wilt be fatisfied, and inquire no further. I have met with my
1 have met with my Saviour; and he hath not been prefent with me without his falvation,
but I have felt the healings drop upon my foul from under his wings. I have met with the true
knowledge, the knowledge of life, the living knowledge, the knowledge which is life, and this
hath had the true virtue in it, which my foul hath rejoiced in, in the prefence of the Lord. I
have met with the feed's Father, and in the feed I have felt him my Father there I have read
his nature, his love, his compailions, his tendernefs, which have melted, overcome and changed my heart before him. I have met with the feed's faith, which hath done and doth that, which
I have met with the true birth, with the birth which is heir of
the faith of man can never do.
I have met with the true fpirit of prayer and fupplithe kingdom, and inherits the kingdom.
cation, wherein the Lord is prevailed with, and which draws from him whatever the condition
always
looking
up
to
him
in
the will, and in the time and way which is acceptafoul
needs, the
What (hall I fay I have met with the true peace, the true righteoufnefs, the
ble with him.
true holinefs, the true reft of the foul, the everlafting habitation, which the redeemed dwell
in.
And 1 know all thefe to be true, in him that is true, and am capable of no doubt, difpute
or reafoning in my mind about them, it abiding there, where it hath received the full aflurance
and fatisfaftion.
And alfo I know very well and diftincf ly in fpirit, where the doubts and disputes are, and where the certainty and full affurance is, and in the tender mercy of the Lord am
preferved out of the one, and in the other.
Now, the Lord knows, thefe things I do not utter in a boafting way; but would rather be
fpeaking of my nothingnefs, my emptinefs,my weaknefs,my manifold infirmities
which I feel
more than ever. The Lord hath broken the man's part in me, and I am a worm and no man
before him: I have no ftrength to do any good or fervice for him, nay I cannot watch ov ror
preferve myfelf
I feel daily that I keep not alive my own foul, but am weaker before men,
yea weaker in my fpirit, as in myfelf, than ever 1 have been. But I cannot but utter to the
praife of my God, that 1 feel his arm ftretched out for me ; and my weaknefs (which I feel in
And thefe things I write, as having no end
myfelf) is not my Iofs, but advantage before him.
at all therein of my own, but felt it this morning required of me, and fo in fubmiffion and fubjeflion to my God, have I given up to do it, leaving the fuccefs and fervice of it with him.
:

God,

:

!

—

:

Alifbury, \^th of

From

^d

mo?ith,

this conclufion,

1667.

we

I.

fee the

PeninGton.

humility of the mind of this

who, when he wrote this, was already much advanced in
the way of godlinefs, and had lived feveral years in the communion of thofe called Quakers. Now, though it be the duty of
friend,

every one, not to be conceited of himfelf, yet certain

it

is,

that

men
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of refined wits above

all

others,

the

of

have need to continue truly

^/^\-J humble, and not to rely thereon, fince the fruiting to acutenefs of
A caution to w
j^^ j^^q, drawn off many from the way of truth, than led
them to it nay, it hath occasioned the fall of fome. But that I.
wits.

^

;

Penington
a patient fufI.

Penington endeavoured to continue in true humility, appears
He was a man of a very complainly from the relation above.
he alfo fuffered
paffionate temper, and yet valiant in adverfities
not a little on the account of his religion, but endured many tedious and long imprifonments, which were the more hard to him,
becaufe he being of a weakly conftitution, the fuffering of cold
and hardlhip did him the more hurt ; and yet he never fainted,
but continued fteadfaft to the end of his life, which was in the
latter part of the year 1679, when he departed in a pious frame
of mind.
By the foregoing relation, it appears evidently that he was very
earnestly feeking after the true way to falvation, before he attained
yet in that time there wanted not
to a perfect quietnefs of mind
fuch as were helpful to him with good and wholefome advice ; and
among thefe John Crook, whole occurrences make up no fmall
And fince there is
part of this hiftory, was none of the lead.
yet extant a letter of his to him, wherein he not only fpoke very
effectually to the inward ftate of I. Penington, but for his instruction and encouragement, gave alfo an account of the great difficulties and temptations he himfelf had met with, 1 cannot well omit
becaufe from the ingenuous and opento infert the fame here
hearted letters of familiar friends to one another, we generally
may difcover very plainly their inward ftate, and alfo their outward
This letter was as followeth :
qualities.
:

;

;

Dear friend,
A

weighty

letter

of ad-

vice and
foit

com

by J.""'

Crook,

to I.

Penington.

MY

dear and tender love falutes thee, in that love from whence
had my being, and from whence fprang all my Father's
children, who are born from above, heirs of an everlafting inhehow fweet and pleafant are the paftures which my
Stance. Oh
p at iier cau fe th all his fheep to feed in there is variety of plenty
in his paftures, milk for babes, and ftrong meat for them of riper
years, and wine to refrefh thofe that are ready to faint, even the
wine of the kingdom, that makes glad the heart when it is ready
fure I am, none can be fo
to faint, by reafon of the infirmities
I

!

;

:

weary but he takes care of them, nor none fo nigh fainting, but
he puts his arm under their heads nor none can be fo befet with
enemies on every fide, but he will arife and fcatter nor none fo
heavy laden and big with young, but he takes notice of them,
and gently leads them, and will not leave them behind unto the
mercilefs wolf, becaufe they are his own, and his life is the price
of their redemption, and his blood of their ranfom and if they
be fo young that they cannot go, he carries them in his arms,
and when they can feel nothing ftirring after him, his bowels
yearn after them fo tender is this good fhepherd after all his flock.
I can tell, for I was as one that once went affray, and wandered
and when I had wearied myfelf
upon the barren mountains
with wandering, I went into the wildernefs, and there I was torn
;

;

;

;

;

as
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with briars, and pricked as with thorns, fometimes thinking
was the way, and fometimes concluding that was the way,
and by and by concluding all was out of the way, and then
bitter mourning came upon me, and weeping for want of the
for when I fought to know what was the matter, and
interpreter
where I was, it was too hard for me then I thought I would
venture on fome way where it was molt likely to find a loft God,
and I would pray with them that prayed, and faft with them that
fafted, and mourn with them that mourned, if by any means I
might come to reft, but found it not, until I came to fee the candle lighted in mine own houfe, and my heart fwept from thofe
thoughts and imaginations, and willings, and runnings, and to
die unto them all, not heeding of them, but watching againft
them, left I fhould let my mind go a whoring after them and
here I dwelt for a time, as in a defolate land uninhabited, where I
fat alone as a fparrow upon the houfe top, and was hunted up and
down like a partridge upon the mountains, and could reft no
where, but fome luft or thought or other followed me at the heels,

765

as

this

;

:

:

and difquieted me night and day, until I came to know him in
whom was reft, and no occafion of Humbling, in whom the Devil hath no part, and he became unto me as a hiding place from
the ftorms, and from the tempefts
then came my eyes to fee my
Saviour, and my forrow to fly away, and he became made unto
me all in all, my wifdom, my righteoufnefs, and my fanctification, in whom I was and am complete, to the praife of die riches
of his grace and goodnefs that endures for-ever. Therefore be not
difcouraged, O thou tolled as with tempefts, nor difmayed in thyfelf,
becaufe thou feeft fuch mighty hofts of enemies riling up againft
thee, and befetting thee on every fide
for none was fo befet, and
tried, and tempted as the true feed was, who was a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief but be thou ftill in thy mind,
and let the billows pafs over, and wave upon wave, and fret not
thyfelf becaufe of' them, neither be caft down, as if it fhould
never be otherwife with thee forrow comes at night, but joy in
the morning, and the days of thy mourning fhall be over, and
the accufer will God caft out for-ever. For therefore was I afflicted and not comforted, and tempted and tried, for this end, that I
might know how to fpeak a word in due feafon unto thofe who
are tempted and afflicted as I once was ; as it was faid unto me
in that day when forrow lay heavy xipon me. Therefore be not
difconfolated, neither give heed unto the reafonings and difputings
:

;

:

:

own heart, nor the fears that rife therefrom ; but be
ftrong in the faith, believing in the light which lets thee fee them,
and his grace thou wilt know to be fufficient for thee, and his
ftrength to be made perfect in thy weaknefs ; and fo wilt thou rather glory in thy infirmities, that his power may reft upon thee,
than in thy earneft defires to be rid of them ; for by thefe things
of thine

thou wilt come to live in the life of God, and joy in God, and
glory in tribulation, when thou haft learned in all conditions to
be contented ; and through trials and deep exercifes is the way to
learn this leffon.
Thefe things in dear love to thee I have written,
being fomewhat fenfible of thy condition, and the many fnares
9

G

thou
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art daily liable

temptation

and

;

eternal love, over

unto

:

watch that thou fall not into
and Father keep thee in the arms of

therefore

my God
all,

the

of

unto the end, unto his praife

!

John

Amen
Crook.

This John Crook had been a man of note in the world, rtot only
becaufe he had been a juftice of peace, as hath been faid in due
mg j. roc.
pj ace> b ut a ]fQ becaufe he was a man of good intellects ; and yet
his zeal for what he believed to be truth, was fuch, that he became willing to bear the reproach of the world, that fo he might
enjoy peace with God. But though he was a man of learning,
yet mod of the firft preachers of the doclrine held forth by thofe
called Quakers, were, people of fmall account in the world ; but
yet they were fo powerful in their preaching, that many thereby
were turned to true godlinefs.
Some have been reached by the fayings of dying penitents for
Some conymcedby dy- there have been remarkable inftances of young people, fprung from
mg pem
10ne £|- p aren ts, who having walked in the broad way, did very earnefhly bewail their out-goings on a dying-bed ; and then declared,
that if it pleafed God to raife them up again, they would not, as
before, be alhamed of the defpifed way of the Quakers, nor fear
any mockings, or perfecution, but that they would ferve the Lord
in uprightnefs, and with all their heart. Thefe thus repenting with
tears for their tranfgreffions, have experienced after great agonies,
that God wills not the death of finners, but that they ihould repent,
and fo live in everlafting happinefs.
A warning to
Of feveral fuch like cafes, I'll only mention one, viz. that of a

A further

hint concern-

;

.

.

j-

young people

y 0un g ma id a t London, called Sufanna Whitrow, whofe mother
was of the fociety of the Quakers, but not her father. On her dying-bed me complained exceedingly of her rebellion and vain behaviour: Ah! faid fte to her mother ' how often haft thou faid, the
s!whhrow.
Lord would plead with us Now the day is come. Pride and difobedience were my curfed fruits, which I brought forth when I
was a hearer in the publick church. How often have I adorned

&c. in the remarkable re-

'

'

>

'

!

'

'

'

myfelf, as fine in their fafhion as

could

I

make me

!

yet they de-

my drefs,

and faid to me, How like a tawdry have you dreff* ed yourfelf
you are not at all in the mode. Then coming home
on the fabbath-day, I went immediately up into my chamber, and
' locking the door, I altered all my laces, and fo I
went to their worfhip in the afternoon, drefled in their mode, and then I pleafed
them.'
At another time me faid,
O that I might have a little
time longer to go into the country, and walk in the woods to feek
O what matter for fine houfes, and filk apparel O rethe Lord
member him that fate on the ground, and wore a garment without a feam, our bleffed holy Lord, who went up to the mountains
to pray, and withdrew himfelf into gardens, and defolate places.
I have done nothing for the Lord, but he hath done all for me
therefore I defire to live, that I might live an holy and righteous
' life,
that my converfation might be in heaven, tho' my body be
here on earth.
How would I then invite and warn others, not to
'

fpifed

I

'

'

'

'

'

'

!

!

'

'

'

'

;

'

/

'

'

/

'

fpend their precious time in adorning themfelves like Jezebel,
patching and painting, and curling their hair
O the chriftian
!

'life

;
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quite another thing

:

we muft not
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give ourfelves the liberty

our own thoughts, much lefs to act fuch abominations.'
Several days fhe was in a ftrong wreftling and conflict of fpirit, and
'

'

to think

God,

in fervent prayer to

her head a

little,

fo that

fhe refuting

it,

when fome body was
would not
be drawn off from
faid,

'

I

for

\

removing
thought

fuffer a

wander if I move, I fhall
my watch, and
then the Tempter will prevail.' Continuing in this conflicl, fhe
conceived at length hopes of forgivenefs ; and being thus ftrengthened by mercy, fhe faid to the Lord, ' O what can my foul fay of
* thy power
When I fought thee, but could not find thee, I
'
knocked hard, but none did open ; for my fins flood like moun* tains, that I could not come near thee
I would fain have prayed
'
to thee, but could not. Thus I lay feveral days and nights ftrug' gling for life,
but could find none and I faid, there is no mercy
' for me.
Then I faid, I will never leave thee ; if I perifh, I will
1
I will never ceafe crying unto thee'
perifh here
and then I
* heard a voice
fay, Jacob ivrejlled all night before he obtained the /?
1
blejfing. Oh then thy word, O Lord! was ftrong to my foul: then
* my ftony heart was broken to pieces, and the fpirit of prayer
and
1
fupplication was poured upon me.
And now I can fing as David
* did, of mercy and of judgment
unto thee, O Lord will I fing
to

'

;

7° 2 -

v-rr>fc^

*

!

:

;

—

;

:

*

with a rent heart

;

my

and with

!

mouth

in the duft will I fing

my bleffed Saviour

!'
In this frame fhe endeavourand once fhe prayed for her father, called Robert
Whitrow, part of which prayer was as followeth
O Lord remember not his offences, let me bear them let it be eafy to him
* make his friends to be enemies to him, that thou mayft have mercy upon him. His temptations are great, Lord carry him through
'
O let him not perifh with the world do thou fupport him over
'
fhall a little dirt of this world draw away his mind ?
this world
'
O Lord let his mind be fet on things above fix his mind upon
' thee !'
Thus fervently this young maid prayed for her father, herfelf now having attained to a full affurance of her falvation, fo
O thou beloved of my foul, what
that fhe once faid to the Lord,

*

praifes to thee,

ed to continue

;

:

'

'

!

;

'

!

!

!

;

!

'

*

fhall I fay

of thee

!

for thou art too wonderful for

me

:

O

praifes

be unto thee !' And afterward perceiving that her end was apI muft lay down this body,
proaching, fhe faid to her mother,
' the Lord will not
truft me longer in this prefent wicked world

'

'

:

'
'

'

'
*
'

My

Saviour, my foul loves thee dearly
thy love
is better than ivine : my Saviour, my Holy One, how glorious art
I am overcome with thy fweet
I have feen thy glory ;
thou

happy

am

I.

!

!

O

how lovely art thou my heart is ravifhed with
the fweet fmiles of thy glorious countenance.
O, come away,
doft thou flay ? I am ready, I am ready.'
come away
countenance

!

Then

:

!

Why

fome time very ftill, and fo departed this life without
figh or groan, which was about the year 1677.
Such like dying perfons have been the means fometimes to ftir
up others to true godlinefs, whereby they came to be joined with
and tho' thefe in time came to be very
the people called Quakers
numerous, yet at firft there were but few labourers in the miniftry
of the word. But thefe recommending one another to give diligent
heed to the word of God in the heart, and to mind that as their
fhe lay

:

teacher,

\
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Some convinced by beholding the

weighty
frame of
friends in
their filent af-

femblies.

of

the,

meet together, and keep affemblies fitting down
with fuch a deep retirednefs of mind, being turned inward to God,
that tears trickled down their cheeks, to the aftonifhment of many
fome of which only by beholding this fethat looked upon them
rious retirednefs, came to be fo effectually reached, that they alfo
joined with them, and frequented their meetings. In the meanwhile, many of thefe became more and more confirmed in their
minds by this filent exercife, and their underftandings came to be
fo opened, that in procefs of time, they became apt and fit inftruand among thefe, feveral woments to exhort others to godlinefs
men alfo found it their duty to preach the gofpel.
There have been many who were very averfe to the Quakers, and
as among others, Chriftoyet came to join with them in the faith
pher Bacon in Somerfetihire, who, about the year 1656, coming
into a meeting, not with intention to be edified there, but rather
teacher, did often

;

;

:

C. Bacon
going to a
meeting in a
vain mind, is
fo reached,

that in time
he became a
zealous
preacher and
lufFerer a-

mong

friends.

;

and to fetch his wife from thence, who went thither againft
mind, .was fo reached by the lively exhortation he heard, that
he was not only convinced of the truth preached there, but in time
became a zealous preacher of it himfelf, and was valiant in fufferOnce being taken up at a meeting at Glaftenbury, and
ings.
brought before biihop Mew at Wells, who called him a rebel, for
Chriftopher, having formeeting contrary to the king's laws
Doft thou call me
merly been a foldier for the king, faid to him,
rebel ? I would have thee to know, that I have ventured my life
for the king in the field, when fuch as thou lay behind hedges.'
By this he flopped the bilhop's mouth, who did not expect fuch an
anfwer, and therefore was willing to be rid of him.
The like inftance of an unexpected converfion, was feen alfo in
William Gibfon, whom I knew well, and who at the time of the
civil wars being a foldier at Carlifle, he and three others having
heard that a Quakers meeting was appointed in that city, they
agreed to go thither, and abufe the preacher, whofe name was
Thomas Holmes but Gibfon hearing him powerfully declare the
truth, was fo affected by his teflimony, that he ftepped in near
him, to defend him, if any fhould have offered to abufe him and

to feoff,
his

;

'

'

'

W.

Gibfon
convinced
going to difturb T.

Holmes, &c,
at a

meeting

:

.

;

And

a

peter
in the

trum

much
like

he himfelf afterwards came to be a zealous preacher of that truth
he had been at unawares convinced of.
To thefe inftances I may add that of a certain trumpeter, who
coming into a Quakers meeting, began in an infolent manner to
found his trumpet, thereby to drown the voice of him that preached but this had a contrary effect, and ftirred up the zeal of the
preacher the more, fo that he went on as if none difturbed him.
;

The trumpeter

at

length to recover his breath, was fain to ceafe

but being ftill governed by an evil fpirit, after fome intermiffion began to found again but whatever he did, he was not
able to divert the preacher from his difcourfe, though he hindered
Thus he wearied
the auditory from hearing what was fpoken.
himfelf fo much, that he was forced to reft again for refpiration ;
whereby, in fpite of his evil will, he came to hear what the
preacher fpake, which was fo piercing, that the trumpeter came
to be deeply affected with it, and burfting out into tears, confeffed
a remarkable evidence
his crime, and came to be a true penitent
of

blowing

;

:

—
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of the truth of that faying of the apoftle So then it is not of him
that ivilleth, nor of him that runneth, but of God thatfldcweth mercy.
:

l

l°i-

^^^^
Rom

1X l6
contrary to their intent entered into comfo called, may be reckoned alfo An- As likewife
thony Pearfon, the juftice, of whom in this hiftory it hath been uftice Pear "
}
mentioned, that he was fo reached by G. Fox at Swarthmore, that and G. F.
he came to be one of his followers ; which, though true, yet it
was before that time that he was in fome refpect convinced of the
doctrine maintained by the people called Quakers, which happened to be by James Nayler; who, upon an indictment of blafphemy,
appearing at the feffions at Appleby, in the month called January,
1652, found the faid juftice Pearfon fitting there on the bench, as
one of his perfecutors,*who afking him feveral queftions, received
fuch pertinent anfwers from J. Nayler, that in a great degree he
was convinced of the truth held by J. Nayler and his friends.
By what hath been related here, may be feen how unexpectedly
fome entered into fociety with the Quakers, fo called ; more
inftances of which might be produced, if needful
fince I have
known fuch, who being naturally of a boiiterous temper, yet
were fo ftruck with the terror of the Lord, that they came to be of
fuch a quiet fpirit, and harmlefs behaviour, that as formerly they
could not fufFer the leaft provocation, fo now they bore all revilings and mockings with an even and undifturbed mind ; becaufe
the fear of God had made fuch deep impreflion upon them, that
they were caretul, left by an angry or impetuous deportment they
and thus continuing to live in fear, and
ihould lin againft him
infomuch,
a reverential awe, they improved in true godlinefs
that by their pious lives they preached as well, as others with
words. After this manner, the number of their fociety increafed The condufor the priefts could not en- L 0[\ of th s
but then grievous fufferings enfued
the furious mob was fe ft S) h e n dure to lee that their hearers left them
fpurred on, and among the magiftrates there were many, who creafe of this
pe.°P],e
ot '
,"
being of a fierce temper, ufed all their ftrength to root out the withstanding
rr
t/
r n\
r
r
profeflors or the light, (as they were called at firft) and to lupprels the feverity
and ftifle their doctrine but all proved in vain, as appears abun- and cruelty of
*"
dantly from this hiftory, although there were hardly any prifons rieTancl"
in England, where fome of thefe people were not fhut up ; be- at length
their bein S
fides the fpoil of goods, and cruel whippings that befel fome of
rate
y
them. Yet all this they bore with a more than ordinary courage, j°J

Among

thefe,

munion with

who

'

'

the Quakers,

;

:

;

;

!

;

;

t

1

<i

:

without making refiftance, how great foever their number was and
notwithftanding many of them had been valiant foldiers, who often
had flain their enemies in the field, without regarding danger.
In the confideration of this undaunted fteadfaftnefs, it hath
feemed to me, that there have been fome fuch among this people,
whofe talent was valiantly to endure perlecution for a good caufe,
and who perhaps in eafe would not have been fuch good chriftians,
refembling the camoas they proved to be under thefe fufferings
mile in this, which the more it is depreffed or rubbed, the better
Being then thus oppreflcd,
it grows, and yields the ftronger fcent.
they found themfelves under a neceffity of continuing vigilant and
watchful, and according to king Solomon's advice, to keep their
This made them love what they judged
heart -with all diligence.
;

;

9

D

to

i

'

:

The
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be truth more than their

left

that

lives

;

and

it

mould come over them which

of

the

caufed them to be careful,

the church of Ephefus

was

threatened with, becaufe me had left her firft love, viz. the removThus their mutual love ining of her candlejitck out of its place.
creased, and their own lives they valued not, when the grieving of
their confciences flood in competition with it.

Having thus pafled through many adverfities, with an unwearied
and lading patience, and being become a great people, known by
the name of Quakers, they were at length, by the generous clethe Third, and the favour of the
mency of king

WILLIAM

declared to be a fociety, who fhould henceforth
be tolerated in the kingdom as Proteftant Diflenters, with liberty
to perform their religious worlhip in public^ without disturbance.

Parliament,

The

QUEEN

TWELFTH

BOOK.

Ann having now

afcended the throne, and taken
was congratulated
from all quarters and the people called Quakers thought
themlelves no lefs obliged than others to condole the king's
in

h;ind the reins

of

government,

;

death, and to teftify their affection and fidelity to the queen ; and
therefore they drew up an addrefs ; and when fbme of them, of
whom G. Whitehead was one, went to prefent it (which was on
the nth of the fecond month, April) they were introduced by
the then earl, but now duke of Marlborough, and the duke of
Ormond. The addrefs was as followeth

To QUEEN
May
Quakers addrefs to the

queeq,

it

ANN

OVER ENGLAND, &C.

pleafe the queen,

\\T E

thy peaceable fubjects cannot but be forrowfully affected,
V with a deep fenfe of the lofs fuftained by the death of our
the third, whom God made the inftrument of
j at£ ki n g William
much good to thefe nations a prince who indeed defired to be
the common father of his people, and as fuch did, by his great
example, as well as precept, endeavour to unite them in intereft
and affection, and promoted and confirmed a legal liberty to tender confciences by all which his reign was adorned to the renown
of his memory.
And it having pleafed the all-wife God, the difpofer of kingdoms, to preferve thee to fucceed to the government of thefe nations,
and thereby to the maintaining and confummating thofe great
works fo happily begun we humbly beg leave to congratulate thy
free and peaceable accefhon to the throne from whence we obierve
the queen's excellent declaration, manifefting her care for the good
of all her people, and therefore doubt not but we her proteftant
diflenting fubjects, fhall partake of her royal favour and protection.
We fincerely declare, that with the afliftance of the grace of
God, we will always, according to our chriftian duty, demonftrate
our good affection, truth, and fidelity to the queen and her government and heartily pray that his wifdom may direct, and his
;

;

;

;

;

blefling
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bleffing be upon the queen and her great Council, to the fupprefTing of vice and immorality, and the promoting of piety, peace, and
charity, to the glory of God, and the benefit of thefe nations.
May the King of kings make thy reign long and glorious to
which temporal bleffing we fhall pray for thy eternal happinefs.

1

7 oz

-

^~v*^'

!

Signed on behalf and by appointment of the aforefaid people ,
meeting in London, the loth of the fecond month, 1702.

at a

This addrefs was very favourably received by the queen, and
after it
'

was read

to her, ihe anfwered,

thank you for your addrefs, and

I

I allure

you of my

protection.' And

her an*

fwer.

was

month

when war was proclaimed

England againft France, which had been proclaimed in Holland alfo
Not long after followed the
againft that crown fome days before.
general yearly-meeting of thofe called Quakers, held at London, in
which it was thought fit to thank the queen for her declaration,
That ihe would maintain the act of tolefation in favour of the diflenand therefore an addrefs was drawn up by the faid affembly,
ters
which was as followeth
It

fcarce a

after

in

;

:

To QUEEN

ANN

OVER ENGLAND,

&C

The humble and thankful acknowledgment of the people commonly called
Quakers, from their yearly-meeting in London, the 30th day of
the 2,d month called May, 1702.

May

it

pleafe the queen,

~\J 7E, thy peaceable and dutiful fubjeCts, met from moft parts of
^ * thy dominions at our ufual yearly-meeting (for the promotion
of piety and charity) being deeply affected with thy free and noble
refblution, in thy late fpeech at the prorogation of the parliament,
to preferve and maintain the act of toleration for the eafe and
quiet of all thy people, could not but in gratitude efteem ourfelves
engaged, both to thank Almighty God for that favourable influence, and to renew and render our humble and hearty acknowledgments to the queen for the fame ; affuring her (on behalf of
all our friends) of our fincere affection and chriftian obedience.
And we befeech God, the fountain of wifdom and goodnefs,
fo to direct all thy counfels and undertakings, that righteoufnefs
which. exalts a nation, and mercy and juftice that eftabliih a throne,
may be the character of thy reign, and the blefijngs of thefe

kingdoms under

Their

year-

!y meeting

it.

Signed by the appointment and on the behalf of the faid meeting.

who prefented this addrefs, William Penn was the
and the queen was pleafed to fpeak to him in a very kind
manner, and not only received the faid addrefs favourably, but
after it was read to her, fhe made the following moft gracious
Of

thofe

deliverer,

anfvver
'

:

Mr. Penn,

'

your

'

my

I

am

fo

fatisfaction, that

well pleafed that what I have faid is to The
friends may be allured of

queen's

^^^

you and your

protection.'

This

1702.
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fliorthifto-

account
of the life and
death of
rical

Margaret ,the

widow of
judge Fell,
and afterward of G.
Fox.

of

the

This year died Margaret, the widow of G. Fox, at about eightyfeven years of age, as appears to me from an account or" her
fon-in-law Dr. Thomas Lower, in which I find that fhe was born
Her
at Marfh-Grange, in the parifh of Dalton in Lancashire.
father was John Afkew, a gentleman of an ancient family, a man
of a good eftate, and famous for his piety and charity. His
daughter Margaret was religious even in her young years, and
was married before fhe had attained the age of eighteen, to Thomas
who being bred a lawyer, became a juftice
Fell of Swarthmore
of peace, and having afterwards been a member in feveral parliaments, was made vice-chancellor of the county of Lancafter, and
in procefs of time a judge, being beloved becaufe of his juftice,
wifdom, moderation, and mercy.
In the year 1652, George Fox coming the firft time to his houfe,
when he himfelf was from home, did by his exhortations fo reach
to the family, that a prieft with fbme gentlemen went and told
judge Fell, that a great difafter had befallen his wife and family,
they being feduced and turned Quakers. This was fo odioufly reprefented to him, that it troubled him not a little but being come
home, and received very kindly by his wife, according to her
ufual manner, he foon perceived that it had been intended to make
him believe untruths, and poffefs him with prejudice. Not long
after George Fox got opportunity to fpeak to him, which gave him
fuch fatisfaclion, that he owned that which was fpoken to be truth
and his wife ordered a dinner to be made ready for her friend G.
And fome time after he told
Fox, and thofe that were with him.
his wife, when he heard that fhe and her friends were confulting
where to have a meeting, that they might meet in his hall which
and though he himfelf did not come there, yet when a
they did
meeting was kept, he ufed to fit in a chair fo near to it, that tho'
he could not be feen of every body, yet he could hear what was
which he liked fo well, that it is not known, that after
preached
he had heard G. Fox,- he ever frequented the publick church ;
infomuch, that though he entered not into full fociety with the
Quakers, yet he favoured them, and feveral times flopped the
malice of their perfecutors, when it was in his power fo to do.
After he had been married fix and twenty years to Margaret,
and had nine children by her, he deceafed in the year 1 658, leaving behind him a fon and feven daughters.
Margaret being thus become a widow, neglected no opportunity
In the year 1660, when king Charles the lid.
to ferve her friends.
was reftored, fcarce two weeks after he came in, fhe went to London, and fpoke feveral times with that prince, that he would
;

;

;

;

;

;

Death
judge

of
Fell.

caufe the fufferings of her friends to ceafe ; and in order thereto
fhe wrote, not only to him, but alfo to the dukes of York and
Gloucefter, the queen mother, the princefs of Orange, and the

and after having been about fifteen months
queen of Bohemia
at London, fhe at length prevailed with the king, that her friends
who were in prifon, were releafed by proclamation. But perfecution afterwards beginning again, fhe went to fpeak with the
king and the duke of York at Hampton-Court. In the year 1664
for refufing to fwear, fhe was confined in Lancafter-Caftle, and
:

kept
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'7°2becaufe of her great fervice in the
church, Hie was much envied as well as George Fox, to whom fhe ^~r\J
was married about eleven years after the deceafe of her firft hufband
judge Fell. But not long after fhe was again imprifoned, and
continued a year in gaol, being mod part of that time fickly and
afterwards was feveral times fined for preaching.
In the feventieth year of her age fhe fpoke again with the king, which was
the laft time ; but fhe was not received fo favourably as formerly,
for he feemed to be fomewhat angry
and therefore fhe wrote to
him, and ftaid at London in hopes of an anfwer but he was fuddenly taken away by death. Afterwards fhe fpoke with king
James, and wrote to him alfo. And ^length, after a laborious
and godly life, fhe pioufly departed from hence in a great age, as
hath been faid already, having uttered in the time of her ficknefs
many excellent fayings, by which it appeared that fhe was prepared
for death, and longed to be diffolved.
She had been a zealous
preacher, and alfo written much, and among the reft a book entitled, Margaret his
e wrote
* The call of the
Jews out of Babylon,' which (he dedicated to the
.
famous Manaffeh Ben Ifrael, and charged him, as he would an- 'the Jews out
fwer- it before God, to caufe it to be read among his brethren. of Babylon,'
m °'
This book being tranflated by William Ames, into Dutch, was
e
alfo piinted in that language, whilfl her firft hufband lived.
The fame year fhe died, George Keith, who now preached up G.Keith fent
and down where the biShops thought fit, went by their order t0 preach in
6"
to New-England, New- York, Pennsylvania, 8cc. for it feems he tu^nT 'wi'th^
imagined that in thofe parts he fhould get many adherents among very little
but he came much ihort of his aim
the Quakers
for even in fucce fs but
s
ne
Pennsylvania, where many of the Baptifts formerly fided with | ce f ab ut
per
120
them
looked
upon
with
difdain, and rejected for
him, he was by
wearing a clergyman's gown ; and now appearing to be a great annum in
Suflex.
apoltate, there was no likelihood for him to get entrance, or to be
efteemed there. After fome time being returned into England-, he
got a living in the parifh of Edburton in Suflex, worth about one
hundred and twenty pounds a year. Now tho' the Episcopalians
feemed to be in great expectation that Keith fhould fupprefs the
doctrine of the Quakers, yet all his endeavours proved in vain ; His endeafor whatever fome may think, it is certain, and appears from this
thofe
hiflory, that they are become a great people after a very Angular of alfothe
manner, and that all projects and attempts to root them out, have to %prefs
ll
been quafhed, and come to nought and from this consideration e ^° a " ne
it was, as I have reafon to think, that many of the Quakers, fo kers, vain.
called, in their preaching did found forth thefe words, being as it
were extorted from Balaam there is no inchantment againji "Jacob,
And
nor divination againji Ifrael; as I myfelf have often heard.
now the Strength and power of their violent oppoiers was broken
by the favour of king William the Hid ; and his fuccefTor queen
Ann, hath favourably confirmed the liberty of confidence and worfo that
fhip, granted by an act of parliament to the Quakers
now we may look upon them as a free people, and a fociety tolerated by fupreme authority .; and therefore I might now finiSh this
hiftory, as to the import of the title.
But before I conclude, I intend to fay fomething concerning
;

for,

;

;

;

^

*

^^

<

:

;

1.

:

J-

:

;

9

E

their

•

;

Something

as

to their doc-

the

which mention hath been often made in this
which they differ from
the generality of modern chriftian focieties, is, That every man is

work,

That

viz.

their chief principle, in

enlightened with the divine light, according to the evangelift John,
who in the firft chapter, fpeaking of Chrift, as he was from eter-

trine.

Concerning
the light.
i.

of

their doctrine, of

1702.
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nity with the Father, calls him the Word, and faith, that the Word
ivas God, that all things -were made by hiw, that in him was life y
and the life ivas the light of men. And the evangelift fpeaking

1.

concerning John the Baptift,

who was

tent

from God,

faith,

He

ivas not that lights but ivas fent to bear ivitnefs of that light : that
ivas the true light, ivhich lighteth every man that cometh into the
ivorld.
By this it appejft, that the (Quakers have not coined a
new phrafe, but only made ufe of the exprefs words of the holy
I am not unacquainted that, during the great apoftacv,
people generally have not clearly underflood this
yet it ought
not to leem ftrange, becaufe the evangelifl faith, The light Jlnncth
But to elucidate
in darknefs, and the darknefs comprehendeth it not.
this doclrine a little more, it may ferve for information, that the
Quakers believe this light to be the fame that the apoftle Paul
calls the grace of God that bringeth fahn-tion, and hath appeared to
all men ; and concerning its operation, he faid, teaching us, that
denying ungodhnefs, and worldly lufls, wejhould live fober/y, right eoujly, and godly in this prefent ivorld.

fcripture.

;

Thus much

briefly concerning the

tions of this divine light

what

this phrafe

:

and

means, take heed

to
to

above-mentioned denominait appear more plainly
the light ; thereby we under-

make

minding the counfel of the light in their fouls,
may learn to fear God and hate pride, arrogancy, and every evil
way, which will beget in us fuch a reverential awe towards God,
that we dare not do any thing which we certainly know will difpleafe him
and this is the firft ftep to godlinefs and therefore
both David and Solomon have faid, that the fear of God is the
beginning of ivifdom, viz. that fear which is filial and accompanied
with circumfpeclion and cautioufhefs and as we perfevere in this
fear, ive are enabled to ferve the Lord in holinefs and righteoufnefs all
ftand, that each one

:

;

;

the days of our

But

Praye

life.

we can do
necefTary that we
fince

this

only by the grace of God,

it is

abfb-

take heed thereto ; and therefore we ought
to pray to God continually for his afiiftance.
But here ftarts up
fomething, of which people generally have a wrong notion ; for

lutely

of chriftians agree, that we muft often pray to God, but
manner of it many err greatly for fome think they perform
this duty of praying to God, when in the mornings and evenings,
and at other certain times of the day, they repeat or recite fome
forms of prayer, and don't feem to confider, that men ought alivays
to pray, and not to faint ; and the apoftle Paul exhorts to pray
ivithout ceafng ; and what this means he himfelf explains in thefe
all forts

in the

Lukexviii.

I

Thef.

Eph.

v. 1

1

-/

vi. iS.

:

words, praying always with all prayer andfupplication in the fpirit
which plainly fhews, that it confifts not in a continual repeating
of prayers, but in pious and devout breathings to God, raifed in
the foul by the fpirit of Chrift, that it may pleafe him to keep us
continually in his fear and counfel, fince we are in want of daily
fupport

!
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fupport from him. And thus praying in faith, we receive an
anfwer to our breathings in fome meafure, though not always fo
foon as we defire but we muft not faint ; and our prayer muft be
from a fincqre believing and breathing of the heart ; otherwife we
pray amifs, and do not receive according to the faying of the
apoftle James, Ye ajk, and receive not, becaufe ye ajk amifs.
But
what devices and wiles have not been invented by the enemy of
man's foul, to keep him off from this continual ftate of prayer
although Chrifh very exprefsly faith, Watch and pray, that ye enter
not into temptation ; and, What 1 fay unto you, I fay unto all, ivatch:
which in regard to the inftrudtion we may reap thence, doth not
imply a continual watching without fleeping, but a vigilancy of
the mind, which Solomon recommends in thefe words, Keep thy
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ls

:

iv. 3.

Mat.xxvi.41.
Markxiii.37.

Proy.iv. 23.

Now

though our conftituiion doth not
feem to admit an inceffant continuance in the deeped retirednefs of
mind, yet this is certain, that the more fervently we turn our
minds to God, the more we are kept from evil and man perfevering in this godly exercife, is the lefs in danger of falling into
fpiritual pride
fince he finds that his prefervation is in true humility, and in a continual dependance upon God
for if he once
departs from thence, and thinks himfelf fafe enough, and that
now he needs not to walk circumfpedtly in fear as he once did, then
he is caught already, and fomewhat gone aftray from his fpiritual
guide, to wit, from that which mewed unto him his tranfgreffions,
and troubled him whilft he was in the evil way and this is the
manifepJation of the fpirit, which the apoftle faith, is given to every
heart with all diligence.

James

;

;

:

;

man

to profit

Now

.•
v Cor.

xii. 7.

withal.

which reproves men for evil, and conLight, doth not carry with it any abfurdity ;
confider that this denomination is found in facred

to call this principle

fequently difcovers
efpecially if

we

it,

writ. Evil deeds are called

by the

works of darknefs ; and
made manifejl by the light ;
for ivhatfoever doth make manifejl, is light. By which it appears
plainly, that the Quakers have not coined a new phrafe, but only
followed the fcripture language and that they are not the only
people that have declared of the light, might be proved from other
authors of good efteem, if necefiky required.
As to oaths, they judge the taking of an oath unlawful, and
why, may abundantly be feen in this hiftory from a multitude of
apoftle the

faith he, all things that are reproved, are

n.

Eph.

v.

Eph.

v. 13.

;

Oaths.

inftances.

The making of war, they alfo believe to be inconfiftent with
pure chriftianity, and efteem that its followers being led by its
precepts, will come to beat their fivords into ploughfhares, and their
/'pears into pruninghooks and not to learn war any more ; according
to the prediction of the prophet Ifaiah ii. 4
and Chrift, the author
of our faith, unto whom we are commanded to look, faith exprefsly,
My kingdom is not of this world : if my kingdom were of this world,

Wars.

,

:

would my fervants fight ; and the apoftle James iv. giveth us
to underftand that -wars and fightings come of lufis : and we believe, that by receiving the fpirit of Chrift in our fouls, and being
entirely guided by it, enmity and lufts, the root of wars and fightings, come to be deftroyed, and his love remains
by which we
then

;

not

John
36

"

xviii.
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not only love one another fincerely, but alfo can love our* enemies,
and pray for them ; as alfo for thofe who hate and perfecute us
for his name, not rendering evil for evil, but good for evil
and
this we believe to be that lamb-like fpirit which will prevail, and
muft overcome. And therefore they judge it not lawful for them
to make war and for all that, they think that they may very fafely
be tolerated by the civil government, not only becaufe they are
willing and ready to pay taxes to Casfar, but alfo that fince they
cannot fight for the government, neither can they fight againfl it.
Concerning the fvvord of magiftracy, they do in nowife aflert,
that it is unlawful for fome chriftians to be magiftrates for to fay
fo, what doth it imply, but the unchriltianing of magiftrates,
whom they truly honour magiftracy being the ordinance of
God. But although they believe this office to be confident with
chriftian religion, yet they think it more fafe for themfelves not
:

;

Magiftracy.

:

;

to feek for
Tithes.

it.

Tithes to the priefts they do not look upon as a gofpel-mainfince our Saviour laid in exprefs terms to his diiciples,
tenance
freely ye have received, freely give : yet they don't ftretch this fo
far, as not to fuffer that any one who hath imparted of his fpiritual
gilts to others, might not receive temporal gifts of them, if he
provided the maintenance of a minihimfelf was in want thereof
fter of the gofpel be free and not forced, and alfo that it confifts
not in a fixed ftipend, which leads to turn the miniftry of the gofwhich they look upon to be
pel into a provifion of a livelihood
far beneath the dignity of the minifterial office, which ought to
be performed purely out of love to God and our neighbour, and
not with any regard to fecular gain.
The ordinary way of fhewing refpect or honour in common
for to give the fame outconverfation is alfo what they fcruple
ward fign of refpect to men, which is given to God, viz. the uncovering of the head, they think, not without good feafon, to be
and fo they efteem alfo the giving flattering titles of hounfit
nour, fince Chrift fb fharply reproves the greetings in the markets,
and the being called of men Rabbi, Rabbi, faying, be not' ye called
Rabbi, which title of that time may be equalled with the mothus Chrift faith alfo, Hoiv can ye believe
dern Mafler or Sir
tvho receive honour one of another ? Yet they limit this only to
common converfation with one's equals for a fervant may call
his mafter by that title, and fubjects their magiftrates by the title
of their office, and this may be fpoken not contrary to truth
whereas the other is nothing but mere flattery, invented to gratify
and cherilh pride and therefore they think it inconfiftent with
the true gravity of a chriftian to call one's felf a fervant of one
who has not any mafterfhip over us and they believe we cannot
be too cautious in fpeaking, fince our Saviour faith, that every
;

•Mat. x.

8.

;

;

Salutations

and greetings,

:

;

Mat.

John

xxiii.

v. 44.

:

:

;

;

;

Mat.

xii.

36.

ivord that men JJj all jpeak, they Jloall give account thereof in the
The common fafhion of greeting they alfo deday of judgment.
cline, thinking it more fafe not to imitate the ordinary cuftom
therein ; but that it is more agreeable with chriftian fimplicity
to greet one another by giving their hand, or by other innocent
and harmlefs notice in paffing by, which are figns of friendfhip and
idle

refpect,
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may

be fhewed, without giving to man that which apuncovering of the head is among christians:
for the uncovering of the head is an outward fign of the worihip
and honour that is paid to God and if we give the fame token alfb
to men, it may be queried, wherein the difference confifts ? If it
be anfwered that it confifteth in the meaning and intention, then
ufe is made of the fame argument, whereby Papifts endeavour to
excufe their adoration of images and relicks.
As the Quakers teftify againft the common way of falutation,
fo likewife againft gaming, interludes, jefting, and all finful and
unprofitable recreations, and drinking of healths
all which they
believe to be contrary to the exhortation of the apoftle, Whether
ye eat or drink, or ivhatfoever ye do, do all to the glory of God.
In their method of marriage they alfo depart from the common
way for in the Old Teftament they find not that the joining of a
couple in marriage ever was the office of a pried, nor in the gofpel
any preacher among chriftians appointed thereto therefore it is
their cuftom, that when any intend to enter into marriage, they
fxrft having the confent of parents or guardians, acquaint the respective mens and womens meetings of their intention
and after
due inquiry, all things appearing clear, they in a publick meeting
folemnly take each other in marriage, with a promife of love and
fidelity, and not to leave one another before death leparates them.
Of this a certificate is drawn, mentioning the names and diftinctions of the perfons thus joined, which, being firft figned by themfelves, thofe then that are preient fign as witneffes.
In the burying of their dead they mind decency, and endeavour
and the wearing of mourning is not approved
to avoid all pomp
refpect, that

pertains to

God,

as the

^ap/'Y>»-/

S-

'

;

Vain

recrea-

tions >

&c

-

;

Marriage.

:

:

;

:

among them

Burial of the

dea d-

for they. think that the mourning which is lawful,
be fhewed fufficiently to the world by a modeft and grave
deportment.
As to water-baptifm, and the outward fupper, though they don't Water bapufe the external figns, witneihng Chrift the liibftance to be come, tifm
yet they are not for judging others who do ufe them confcientiThey do not deny that water-baptifm was
oufly and devoutly.
ufed by fome in the primitive church
but let it be confidered unto whom it was adminiftered, viz. to fuch that came over either
from the Jews or Gentiles, to the chriftian fociety and baptifm
was as well a judaical ceremony as circumcifion for according to
the account of Maimonides,* a Gentile, who would be received * Vid. John
into the covenant of the Jews, muft be baptized as well as cir- Leufden
h
cumcifed, whereby he became a profelyte. Whence it evidently H l0S
b°
appears that baptifm did not come in the place of circumcifion, mixt. Differas it hath been often urged to periuade the ignorant.
But as a tat xxi de
jewifh profelyte needed not to get the child fhe brought forth bap- J™™™ '^m
tized, (fince the Jews did not baptize their children, but admini- 144.
ftered baptifm only to fuch of the Gentiles that came over to them)
fo we do not find the leaft evidence that the primitive chriftians in
the time of the apoftles, did baptize their iffue, that fo they might
claim to be members of the church
but the contrary feems rather to appear from what the apoftle faith, the unbelieving husband iCor.vii. 14.
;

may

-

:

:

;

-

;

is fanclified

by the <wife,

and the unbelieving wife
9

F

is fanclified

by.

husband

the
;

-
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husband; elfe were your children unclean, but now they
which implieth no more, but that iuch children, whole
mother alone was a believer, were not excluded from,
prehended in the outward memberihip ; for this cannot

1702.
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are holy

:

father or

but comhave any
relation to that fanclirication, whereby the mind comes to be
but in regard of being partaker of the outward fellowcleanfed
fhip, this reached fo far, that it" but one of the parents, either fa:

was a believer, the child thereby became entitled
outward fociety for to make one a true and real member
of the church of God, the baptilin of the fpirit was required,
which made John the Baptift, fpeaking of
as the main thing
Chrift, fay, he Jhall baptize you with the Holy Ghojl ; and the
apoftle Peter fignifieth, that the baptifm, which now fives us, is not
the putting away of the Jilt h of the ftfh, but the anfwer of a good
This was that baptifm of which God
confcience towards God.
by the prophet Ezekiel faid concerning Ifrael, I will take you from
amon^ the heathen, and gather you out oj all countries. Then will
I fprinklc clean water upon you ; and ye fhall be clean from all your
flthinejs, &c.
It is a common objection, that Chrift himfelf was baptized with
but let it
water, and that we are required to follow his footfteps
be conhdered that he was circumcifed alio, though the one as well
as the other needed not to his melioration, but was done for our
fake, to lhevv us by the latter, that our hearts mull: be circumand
cifed, that is, feparated from all evil inclinations and lulls
by the baptifm which he fullered to be adminiftered to him, is
fignitied to us that we muft be baptized by his fpiritual baptifm.
And if it be objected, that Chrift faid to Nicodemus, Except a
man be born of water and of the fpirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God ; it may be anfwered, that if this muft be underftood of outward water, the confequence will be, that water-baptifm is of fuch an ablblute neceffity, that if any be deprived of
it, he is to be fhut out of heaven, which, tho' believed by Papifts,
yet I think proteftants will hardly fay fo neither was John Calvinf
of that opinion. It is alfo worth taking notice, that John the
Baptift faid, that Chrift f/jould baptize -with fire ; by which it appears, that both water and fire in this ienfe, are metaphorical
for they both ferve for cleanGng and purifying, tho'
expreffions
Now although fome did baptize with water,
in a different way.
yet it ought to be confidered, that if the command of Chrift to
his difciples, Go ye and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl, related abfolutely to water-baptifm, it would indeed have been very ftrange, that
Paul, that eminent apoftle of the Gentiles, did not think himfelf
ther or mother,
to the

:

;

Ezek. xxxvi
24, 25.

:

:

*Vid. Cal-

;

vin, epift.

184.

&

229.

;

commiffionated for the adminiftration of that baptifm ; whereas
had really received a commiflion from the Lord to
that purpofe, he by no means would have been fingled out fince
fpeaking of himfelf he faith, that he fuppofed he was not a whit
behind the very chiefeft apoftles ; and yet he alfo faith in exprefs terms,
Chrift fent me not to baptize, but to preach the gofpel ; and I thank
God that I baptized none of you but Crifpus and Gaius ; and I
baptized alfo the houfhold of Stephanas ; bejides, I know not whether
if the apoftles

;

2Cor.xi.

1

Cor.

i.

5.

17.

,4

'

16.

I baptized
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I baptized any other ; and yet he faith, There is one Lord, one faith,
which was the baptifm of the fpirit. And the fame EpfTiC^
apoftle faith alfo, As many as have been baptized into Chrijl, have put Gal. Hi. 27.
on Chrift : and this cannot have relation to water-baptifm, becaufe
many receive that, who never put on Chrift, and become conformable to his image, which however is required of all chriftians.
To this may be added that if the command to baptize, Mat.
-

one baptifm,

,

water-baptifm, then why may
not our Saviour's words be as well underftood literally concerning
the warning his difciples feet, when he (aid to Peter, If I wafh John xiii. 8.
thee not, thou hafl no part with me ; and to his difciples, If I then,
your Lord and Mafler, have wafljed your feet, ye alfo ought to ivafh
More might be faid on this fubjeCt but fince
one another s feet.
R. Barclay hath treated of this matter at large long ago, the reader
may apply to his apology for the true chriftian divinity.
Concerning the outward fupper, it may be truly faid, that it The outward
was the pafTover that was kept by Chrift at the eating of the paf- fu PP er

were

xxviii. 19,

literally reftricted to

;

-

chal lamb, which likewife was a judaical ceremony, that chriftians generally take to be a figure or fhadow. But is not the modern ufe of the outward fupper in remembrance of Chrift's (ufFerings, alfo a figure, viz. of his fpiritual fupper with the foul

doth

?

and

not feem abfurd, that one figure fhould be the antitype of
the other I The paffover was not a memorial of another fign that
was to follow, but it was a memorial of the flaying of all the firftborn in Egypt, and of the prefervation of Ifrael and their firftborn. Moreover it may be faid, that the pafchal lamb was eaten
in their families, whereas the outward fupper now is celebrated in
publick places for worfhip.
We find, that the apoftles, breaking
breadfrom houfe to houfe, did eat their meat with gladnefs andfingleand cernefs of heart ; which implies an ufual meal or eating
tainly they do well, who daily at meals remember Chrift and his
fufferings ; for the fpiritual fupper, which is the thing required,
ought to be partaken of by every true chriftian
and this cannot
be, unlefs we being attentive, open the door of our hearts to Chrift,
and let him come in. Let it alfo be confidered, that the foul wants
daily food as well as the body
and being deftitute of that, will
faint and languifh, and fo become unable to do good
and
therefore our Lord recommended his difciples to pray for * daily
bread : for that this chiefly had relation to the fpiritual manna, the
bread that comes down from heaven, appears from this faying of
Chrift, Labour not for the meat which perifheth, but for that meat
•which endureth unto everlajling life.
Befides, the apoftle tells us,
That the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteoujhefs and
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft ; and the author to the Hebrews
faith, It is a good thing that the heart be eftablifijed with grace, not
with meats, which have not profted them that have been occupied
it

A<£ts

ii.

46.

:

;

;

;

therein.

All this then being duly confidered
reftrained

them from the

by thofe

called Quakers,

ufe of thofe ceremonies

:

for the

it

hath

man who

through
* Tov

ifToi'

STT/scr/o!/,

fignifying according to

maintain or uphold the eflence or fubftance
bread.

;

the nice explanation

of Pafor, bread to

though others have translated

it

fupereflential

John

vi.

27.

Rom.xiv.17.

Heb.

xiii.

9.

The
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through grace is become truly fpiritual, hath no need of ceremobut finds himfelf excited
nies or outward means to depend upon
to rely on the inward divine grace, and to depend upon God alone,
walking continually in reverential watchfulnefs before him and fo
keeping to the immediate teachings of Christ in his heart, he
approaches with boldnefs to the throne of grace, and with a full
affurance of faith, becomes a partaker of falvation.
But I leave this matter, to lay fomething alfo concerning the
WayofworftipQuakers way of worihip. It is uiual among them, when they
meet together in their religious affemblies, to fpend lbme time in a
devout iilence and retirednefs of mind, inwardly praying with pure
breathings to God, which they generally call, waiting upon the
and if under this fpiritual exercile any one feels himlelf
Lord
ftirred up of God to fpeak fomething by way of doctrine or exhortation, he doth fb, and fometimes more than one, but orderly, one
1702.
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;

;

;

and that this was ufual in the primitive apoftolical
church, appears from what Paul faith, //" any thing be revealed to
another that fit teth by, let the Jirj} hold his peace: for ye may all
And what prophefying fignifieth under the
prophefy one by one.
new covenant, the apoftle himlelf explains with thefe words, He
Yet let none think this liberty
that prophejieth edijicth the church.
of fpeaking to be lb unlimited, that every body that can fay lbmefor he that will fpeak
thing, may freely do fo in the congregation
there, muft alio by all means be of a good, and honeft, and holy
and if in procefs of time he finds in
life, and found in doctrine
himfelf a concern from the Lord to travel in the miniftry, and defires a certificate of his foundnefs in doctrine and orderly life, he
may have it from the congregation where he refides. And certainly a preacher himfelf ought to have experience of the work of lanctification, before he is qualified to inftruct others in the way thereto ; for mere brain knowledge cannot do that effectually. Sometimes
in their meetings there is a publick prayer before preaching ; and
after another:

iCor.xiv. 30,

V-

iCor. sir. 4.

;

:

preaching is generally concluded with a prayer.
Now preaching among them is not confined to the male fex, as
among others for they believe that women whom the Lord hath

Womens
preachin<

;

may exercile their gifts among them to
who will prefume to fay to him, What dojl thou?
him namely, who by his apoftle hath faid, Quench not the fpi-

gifted for gofpel miniftry,
edification
iThef.

v. 19.

to

They

rit.
1

:

are not ignorant that the

rinthians, Let your

Cor. xiv.

—

for

women

fame

apoftle laid to

keepfilence in the churches.

the Co-

Now

not to

carry an emphafis along
with it, as being chiefly applicable to thofe Corinthian toomen ;
yet by what follows it appears plainly, that it regards ignorant

34-

infift

(

J
J

on the word your, which feems

to

women,

fince it is faid there, If they will learn any thing, that
they will be further inftrucled concerning fome points of
doctrine, let them afk their husbands at home : whereby it appears that this faying hath relation to fuch women, who either
from indifcretion or curiofity, or out of a defire to be looked upon
as fuch that knew alfo to fay fomething, propofed queftions to the
church, and thereby caufed more confufion than edification for it
is indeed a Jhame for fuch women to fpeak in the church : and the
apoftle's precept is, Let all things be done decently and in order.
Moreover,
is,

if

;

Cor.xiv.35.
40-
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Moreover, it ought to be confidered alfo, that thefe words, let your
'women keepfilence, have a tendency alfo to the fubjection which wo
men owe to their hufbands, becauie it is faid there alfo, that women
This the apoftle explains
are commanded to be under obedience.
further in one of his epiflles to Timothy, where he faith, Let the
•woman learn in filence 'with all fubjeclion : but I Jiiffer not a 'woman
to teach, nor to ufurp authority over the man.
Now that the apoftle
doth not abfolutely forbid women fpeaking to edification in the
church, appears from his own words, when he faith, Every -woman that prayeth or prophefieth with her head uncovered, difhonoureth her head ; for here he gives to women a prefcript how to behave themfelves when they prophefy
and what he means by
prophefying, he himfelf declareth in the fame epiftle, as hath been
hinted already, where he faith, He that prophefieth, fpeaketh unto
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iCor.xiv. 34
1

Tim, .11.

1

12-

1

Cor.

;

1

Cor. XIV.

and exhortation, and comfort ; and he that pro- 3> 4phefieth edifieth the church ; and pray what is this but that which
we now-a-days call Preaching ? for though prophefying under the
old covenant feemeth chiefly to fignify a prediction of what is to
come, yet it is credible that the ancient prophets were alfo preachers ; and according to the New-Teftament language, it is evident
Hence we may eafily unthat prophefying is chiefly preaching.
derftand what kind of virgins the four daughters of Philip were,
which did prophefy, and what kind of fervant of the church Phoebe A&s. xxi. 9
was, and Tryphena, and Tryphofa, 'who laboured in the Lord, and Rom vi
Perfis, which laboured much in the Lord ; which is confiderably
more than what is faid of that Mary, ivho befowed much labour on
How fignificantly doth the apoftle call Prifcilla and
the apofles.
Aquila, his helpers in Chrif Jefus ! and what he means by his
helpers in that fenfe, we may fee Philip, i. v. 3. where he fpeaks
of •women 'which laboured •with him in the go/pel. All this then being duly confidered, the Quakers fo called, think it unlawful to
forbid fiich women to preach whom the Lord hath gifted, and
who are of a godly life and converfation, fince it appears fufficiently that in the primitive church they were not debarred from
And as in thofe days, fo in ours, it hath evidently
that fervice.
appeared, that fome pious women have had a very excellent gift
All which tends to the glory of
to the edification of the church
God, who is no refpecler of perfons, and is pleafed to make ufe
of weak inftruments to fhew forth his praife.
As to finging the words of David, fince they do not fuit the Singing in the
flate and condition of mixed affemblies, they difiife the cuftomary churches.
formal way of finging in the churches, which has neither precept
nor precedent in the New-Teftament.
Concerning the refurreclion, their belief is orthodox, and agree- The referable with the teftimonies of the holy fcriptures
but becaufe they redion.
judge it to be very improper to fay that we fhall rife again with
the lame numerical bodies we now have, their oppofers have often
falfely accufed them, as fuch who deny the refurreclion, tho' they
fully believe this faying of the apoftle, If in this life only we have iCor.xv. 19.

men

to edification,

-

-

—

:

hope in Chrif, we are of all ?nen mofi miferable : and as to the
qualities of the bodies wherewith we (hall arife, he faith, It is
fown a natural body, it is raifed afpiritual body ; for, faith the fame
9
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apoftle,

—v. 44.
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converfation is in heaven, from whence ive look for the
Saviour, the Lord Jefits Chrijl, ivhofljall change our vile body, that
it may be fafhioned like unto his glorious body, according to the working iv hereby he is able to fubdue all things unto himfelf ; and he
And therefore
faith alfo in exprefs words, tvefljall all be changed.
apoflle, our

j^T^
'

2 i.

i
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they have counted it more fafe, not to determine with what kind of
bodies we ihall be railed, provided we have a firm belief that there
is to be a refurre&ion of the dead, for from luch a determination many difficulties may arife, which otherwife are avoided and therefore
;

Chrift's refurrection is inthey have alfo faid to their antagonifls,
'
but would it be valid
deed an argument for our refurreclion
'
from thence thus to argue becaufe Chrilt's body, which was
*
without fin, and was not corrupted in the grave, was raifed the
*
therefore our bodies which admit of
fame it was buried
' corruption,
muft alio be raifed the fame they are buried ? Nay,
'

;

:

;

who

*

about the age of ninety years, their bodies in the refurredlion
fhall be the fame decrepit bodies they were when buried ; and
that unborn children dying, fhall be raifed with fuch final 1 bodies they had then ?' To fhun therefore fuch kind of abfurdities,

*
1

infifling ftiffly

will venture to

16.
3-

Church-govemment.

fay,

that

:

human wit to expatiate too far,
high things; and advifeth every
man, not to think of himfelf more highly than he ought to think.
Now as to church-government, both for looking to the orderly
converfation of the members, and for taking care of the poor,
and of indigent widows and orphans, and alio for making enquiry into marriages folemnized among them, they have particular
meetings, either weekly, or every two weeks, or monthly, according to the greatnefs of the churches. They have alfo quarterlymeetings in every county, where matters are brought that cannot
To thefe meetings
well be adjufted in the particular meetings.
come not only the miniflers and elders, but alfo other members,
and what is agreed
that are known to be of fober converfation
upon there, is entered into a book belonging to the meeting.
Befide thefe meetings a general annual aflembly is kept at London
in the Whitfon week fo called ; not for any fuperflitious obfervation the Quakers have for that more than any other time, but becaufe that feafon of year beft fuits the general accommodation.
To this yearly-meeting, which fometimes lafteth four, five, or
more days, are admitted fuch as are fent from all churches of that
fociety in the world, to give an account of the ftate of the particuwhich from fome places is only done by writing
lar churches
and from that meeting is fent a general epiflle to all the churches,
which commonly is printed ; and fometimes particular epiflles
are fent alfo to the refpeclive churches ; by which it may be
known every year, in what condition the churches are ; and in
the faid epiflle generally is recommended a godly life and converfation, and due care about the education of children.
If it happens that the poor any where are in want, then that is fupplied by
others who have in flore, or fometimes by an extraordinary

they think
xii.

we fall into many difficulties
when people die, and are buried

this point,

by

*

*

Rom.

on

*

it

better not

fince the apoflle faith,

to fuffer

mind

not

;

:

;

collection.

As
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I 02
denomination by which they are diftinguifhed from
As
I
other religious focieties, it is, as is well known, Quakers ; but fince
NameO"^
that name was given them in fcorn, as hath been laid in due place, kers given in
they don't afTume it any further than for diftinction-fake from others ; fcorn
but the name whereby they call one another is that of Friends
and herein they have the example of the primitive chriftians, as

to the

-

-

:

may

be feen Acts xxvii. 3. where it is faid, that Julius the centu- Amongthemrion courteoufly entreated Paul, and gave him liberty to go unto * the felv « s & c
friends (for fo the Greek hath it) to refreJJj him/elf; and third epift. b ihTn!!rrif
-

>

y

John

14,

we

read,

The friends falute thee; and greet the friends by

name. Now this name of friends
kers in England, that others alfo

them by

of Friends.

is fo common among the Quaknow them, and fometimes call

that name.

Ann, the late wife of
i7°Sc~
deceafed in a great age ; and having already made
^""of
mention of her by the name of Ann Audland, I'll fay fomething Audland, afmore of her before I defcribe her exit. She was daughter of Rich- towards the
ard Newby, in the parifh of Kendal in Weftmoreland, being born clmm her
It

was, as

I

find, in the year 1705, that

Thomas Camm,

V

in the year 1627, and well educated ; and being come to maturity, £he converted much with the mod religious people of that
time.
About the year 1 650, fhe was married to John Audland,
and in the beginning of 1 652 they both were, by the miniftry of
G. Fox, convinced of that truth he preached ; and in the next year
they began to preach that doctrine to others ; for which in the following year fhe was committed to prifon in the town of Aukland
in the county of Durham, where fhe had opportunity to fpeak to
the people through the window, which £he did fo pathetically, that
feveral were affected with her teftimony ; and after being releafed,
fhe travelled up and down the country, and had good fervice ; but
not long after fhe was again committed to prifon on an accufation

of having fpoken blafphemy,

for

which

fhe

was

tried at

Banbury

in Oxfordihire ; the indictment drawn up againft her containing
that fhe had faid, ' God did not live ;' whereas that which fhe faid
was, ' that true words might be a lie in the mouth of fome that
1
fpoke them,' alledging for truth the faying of the prophet Jere-

miah, v. 2. Though they fay the Lord liveth, fur-ely they fwear falfely.
The judge before whom fhe appeared, behaved himfelf moderately, and obferving how wifely ihe anfwered to his queflions with a
modeft boldnefs, propofed the matter to the jury thus
that fhe
' acknowledged the Lord her God
and Redeemer to live, and that
* there were gods
of the heathen that were dead gods.' Some of
the juflices upon the bench, who fought her deftruclion, perceiving
they fhould not obtain their end, (for it had been divulged that fhe
fhould be burnt) went off to influence the jury, and biafs them ;
which had this effect, that they brought her in guilty of mifdemeanour ; which made one prefent fay, ' it was illegal to indict
'
her for one fact, and to bring her in guilty of another fince they
(
ought to have found her either guilty or not guilty upon the matter
' of fact charged
in the indictment.' The judge, tho' he had carried
himfelf difcreetly, had a mind however fomewhat to pleafe the
:

'

;

juflices
*

I'lfOf rtt'f p/ABf,

but tht friends.

and

o< pfAo/,

which

is

not his friends, or our friends, as

it is

rendered,

fufferings

and

rell S 10US exit *

;
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and therefore at her refufal to give
were her enemies
tho'
bond for her good behaviour, lhe was lent to prifon again
that lhe ought to have been difcharged.'
he was heard to fay,
And the prifon whither fhe was fent was a nalty place, feveral fteps
on the fide whereof was a common fewer, which
under ground
fometimes ftunk very much, and frogs and toads crawled in the
room. Here lhe was kept about eight months, but thewed herfelf content, being perfuaded that it was for the Lord's fake fhe thus
juftices that

1705-

v-/~'^

/

the

of

;

;

'

;

fuffered.

Her hufband, John Audland, died, as hath been faid before,
about the beginning of the year 1664; and two years alter lhe was
married to Thomas Camm, a minifter alio of the gofpel. She lived
very retiredly, and fpent much time in folitarinels, and was almoft
daily exercifed in reading the holy fcriptures and other edifying
Her hufband fulfered imprifonment three years at Kendal,
books.
and about fix years at Appleby infomuch that lhe came to be well
acquainted with adverfities but by all thefe lhe was the more fpurand was a very remarkable teachred on to advance in true piety
er in the church, having an extraordinary gift to declare the truth.
And yet lhe was very modeft and humble, inlbmuch that how full
foever lhe was of matter, lhe rarely appeared to preach in large
meetings, where lhe knew there were men qualified for that fervice;
and flie w as grieved when lhe perceived any of her fex to be too
forward on fuch occafions ; and therefore fhe advifed them to be
cautious, tho fhe did not omit to encourage the good in all, and
endeavoured not to quench the fpirit in any. Thus lhe continued
At Briflol fhe once fell
in a virtuous life to the end of her days.
and then fhe exfo fick, that it was thought fhe was nigh death
;

:

;

r

Againft nvo-

mens

for-

wardnefs to
fpeak on pub
lick occafions.

1

;

horted thofe that flood by, to prize their time, and to prepare for
' their latter end,
hath inclined me to do, lb
as God,' faid lhe,
that I enjoy unfpeakable peace here, with full affurance of eternal
reft and felicity in the world to come.'
But fhe recovered from this ficknefs ; and when her dying hour
came, which was in her dwelling-place near Kendal, fhe was not
I blefs the Lord I am prepared for my
lefs prepared, but faid,
* change.
I am full of affurance of eternal falvation, and a crown
of glory, through my dear Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.' Many other excellent fayings fhe uttered during the time of her fickand when fhe drew near her end, fome of her friends afking
nefs
her,
Whether fhe knew them ?' Yes,' faid fhe, I know you every
' one
I have my underftanding as clear as ever ; for how fhould
;
*
it be other wife, fince my peace is made with God through the
I have no difturbance in mind, therefore is
Lord Jefus Chrift
* my underftanding and judgment fo good and
clear ; but to lie
* under affliction of body and mind, to feel pinching pangs of bo'
dy even to death, and to want peace with God O that would be
* intolerable
to bear !' She advifed her hufband to quit himfelf of
the cumber of the things of this world after her death, that he
might with the more freedom attend the miniftry of the gofpel
and, faid fhe, ' Warn all, but efpecially the rich, to keep love, and
* not to be high-minded
for humility and holinefs is the badge
of our profeffion.' A little before her departure, fome fainting
'

'

'

'

'

'

;

'

'

'

'

I

—

:

'

fits
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I was glad, thinking
taking her, fhe revived again, and faid,
was going to my eternal reft, without difturbance. I have both
*
a fight and earneft of eternal reft with God in the world to come.'
A little after fhe faid, methinks I grow weak and cold my hands
and feet are grown very cold, yet my heart is very ftrong. I
this pain
muft meet with (harper pangs than I have yet felt
is hard to flefh and blood, but muft be endured a little time ;
* eafe and eternal reft is at hand
I am glad I fee death fo near
* me.'
A little after, feeing her friends weep, fhe faid, Be not
* concerned,
I have only death to encounter,
for all is well
and
* the fting of it is wholly taken away
the grave hath no victory,
'
and my foul is afcending above all forrow and pains. So let me
'
go freely to my heavenly manfion, difturb me not in my paffage.
c
My friends, go to the meeting let me not hinder the Lord's bu' finefs,
but let it be the chief, and by you all done faithfully, that
'
for mine is fure
at the end ye may receive your reward
I have
* not been negligent,
my days-work is done.' Feeling afterwards
'

fits
*

I

^^
1

7°S-

'

;

'
'

'

;

'

:

:

;

:

;

her pains increafing, ihe prayed the Lord to help her through the
and a little after Ihc faid, ' O my God O my
agony of death
' God
thou haft not forfaken me, blefled be thy name for-ever
O
;

!

!

*

my

!

blefled Saviour, that fuflered for

me and

mankind great
remember me thy poor
all

pains in thy holy body upon the crofs,
handmaid in this my great bodily affliction
truft is in thee,
'
my hope is only in thee, my dear Lord Oh come, come dear
* Lord
receive my foul to thee, I yield it up,
Jefus, come quickly
'
help me now in my bitter pangs !' Then her hufband prayed to
God, that he would be pleafed to make her paffage eafy
and fhe
had no more fuch pangs, but drew her breath fhorter by degrees,
*

*

!

My

!

!

;

and
and

that it was good to leave all to the Lord :'
Lord the 30th of November 1705, in the
Thus Ann Camm departed this life, and

faid little more, but
fo flie flept in the

'

79th year of her age.
her hufband faid afterwards that he counted it a great blefling to
have had her to wife for fhe was indeed a very excellent woman,
and therefore I have defcribed her latter end thus circumftantially.
Having now related what hath come to my knowledge, that I
thought remarkable and of Angular moment, in refpect of the rife
and progrefs of the people called Quakers, I think what I have
written may fuffice, and anfwer the contents of the title of this hiftory ; and therefore I'll add only a few occurrences, and then come
to a conclufion.
Many years ago, even in the time of king James I. endeavours The union of
were ufed to unite England and Scotland into one kingdom, but all Ell g Iand ™ d
in vain ; king William III. alfo tried what could be done in this complifliei"
cafe, but his life did not permit him to bring the work to perfection.
Yet at length the matter was agreed and fettled about the
beginning of the year 1707, in the reign of queen Ann ; it being
concluded that thefe two kingdoms henceforth fhould be united into one, and be called Great-Britain.
In the forepart of the year
1708, Scotland was threatened with an invafion by the pretended
1708.
prince of Wales ; but he failed in the attempt, and his defign came Anattemptt®
Now fince the union of the faid kingdom with that of j—^ &CJt"
to nought.
England was accomplifhed, and the fucceflion of the crown in the
:

9

H

proteftant

i
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proteftant line eftablifhed by law, the queen on that account was
congratulated by a multitude of addreffes of her iubjects; and the
Quakers fo called judged themf elves obliged alio to teftify their
affection to that princels, as they did by the following addrefs
:

ANN

To

QUEEN

OF

G

R E A

T-B

K

I

T A

I

&C

N,

The grateful and humble addrefs of the people commonly called Quakers, from their yearly-meeting in London, this zSth day of the 3d
month called May, 1708 ;
Yearly-meet-

*g

addrefs.

xt

caufe to commemorate the manifold mercies
vouchfafed to this united kingdom of Great-Britain,
believe it our duty to make our humble acknowledgments, firit to
the Divine Ma jelly, and next to the queen, for the liberty we enjoy
under her kind and favourable government with hearty defircs
and prayers to Almighty God (who hath hitherto difappointed the
milchievous and wicked defigns of her enemies, both foreign and
domeftick) that he will fo effectually replenifh the queen's heart,
together with thofe of her great council, with his divine wildom,
that righteoufhefs, juftice and moderation, which are the ornaments of the queen's reign, and which exalt a nation, may be increafed and promoted.
And we take this opportunity to give the queen the renewed affurance of our hearty affection to the prefent eftablifhed government, and that we will as a people in our refpective ftations, according to our peaceable principles, by the grace of God, approve
ourfelves in all fidelity the queen's faithful and obedient fubjects ;
and as fuch conclude with fervent prayers to the Lord of Hofts,
that after a prolperous, fafe and long reign in this life, thou, O
queen, mayft be bleffed with an eternal crown of glory!
7

VV

£ having good
Qf

q 0(]

;

This addrefs was figned in the name of the meeting by fourteen
thereof, who alio were ordered to preient it ; but it being underitood that the queen feemed willing to be attended with it
in private, only feven, among whom were G. Whitehead and
Tho. Lower, w ent in with it, and were introduced by the princiBoyle; and G. Whitehead prefenting it,
pal fecretary of ftate
{a [d, ' We heartily wiih the queen health and happinefs we are
t
come to p re fent au addrefs from our yearly-meeting, which we
'
could have defired might have been more early and feafonably
4
timed, but could not, becaufe our faid meeting was but the laft
week ; and therefore now hope the queen will favourably ac'
cept our addrefs.' Then G. Whitehead delivering it, the queen
faid, Pray read it:' whereupon he took and read it, and the queen

members

r

'

f

G.White-

7 head fpeaks^
ie

queen.

:

'

'

anfwered,
The queen's
anfwer.

'

'

G. Whhehead's reply,

thank you very kindly for your addrefs, and
you may depend upon it.'
protection

I

you of

affure

;

To which G. Whitehead replied, We thankfully acknowledge,
h a1 q Q(± Dy his power and fpecial providence, hath preferved
and defended the queen againlt the evil defigns of her enemies
having made the queen an eminent inftrument for the good of
'

'
'

'

*

I

my
t

-

;

'

this

PEOPLE

and realm of Great-Britain,

1

this nation

*

ration

'

perfecution.

1

the late king's reign,

"

—the

in maintaining the tole-

we enjoy in refpect to our confciences againft \s~r\J
Which liberty being grounded upon this reaibn in

liberty

"

for the uniting the proteftant fubjecls in

union of Great-Britain now fettled
tends to the ftrength and fafety thereof: for in union is the
ftrength and ftability of a nation or kingdom ; and without union, no nation or people can be fafe ; but are weak and unftable.

'

4

'

and

intereft

affection," the

'

The

'

proteftant line,

'

fubjecls
•

crown being fettled and eftablifhed in the
muft needs be very acceptable to all true proteftant

fucceffion of the

!

And now, O

queen, that the Lord

may

preferve

and defend

thee for the future, the remainder of thy days, and fupport thee
under all thy great care and concern for the fafety and good of

'

'

c

and kingdom of Great-Britain, and that the Lord
and preferve thee to the end, is our fincere defire

this nation

may

*.

To

blefs

this the

!'

queen returned,
I thank you for your fpeech, and With the
and ye may be affined I will take care to pro- q ueen re-

c

for your addrefs

'

tec! you.'

And G. Whitehead
'

QUAKERS.

called

in

all

s

replied,

her good intentions

'The Lord
!'

And

blefs and profper the queen And G.
thereupon he and his friends W hltehead s
'

reply.

withdrew.

The moft remarkable
met with, were,

occurrences the Quakers in England

now

that they enjoying the liberty to perform their re-

worfhip publickly without difturbance, were afterward encountered by the writings of their enemies from ignorance or enbut
vy, and reprefented as maintainors of heterodox lentiments
they not failing of anfwers, the eyes of many were opened, and
fome came over to them. And though fometimes thofe of the
publick church had the fuccefs to draw over one that was born and
educated among the Quakers, who inclined to more liberty, and to
be efteemed by the world yet there have been others of the Epifcopal church, who not from any earthly confideration, but merely
by a convincement of their mind, have entered into fociety with
the Quakers ; not fearing to make publick profefnon of their religion, as may appear by two letters which I'll infert here the one
of Samuel Crifp, a clergyman of the Epifcopal church, who gave
the following account of his change, to one of his near relations
ligious

;

;

;

:

T

My dear friend,
RECEIVED a letter from

thee, the week before laft, which
by thy uncle Bolton: there were a great many kind expreflions in it, and in thy fifter Clopton's likewise.
I acknowledge myfelf much obliged to you both,, and to the whole family,
for many repeated kindneffes
and if my fchool had not engroffed
fo much of my time, I would have taken opportunity to anfvver
my dear friend's letter now, and upon that account my delay will
be the more excufable.
The news thou haft heard of my late change is really true,
I cannot conceal it, for it is what I glory in
neither was it any

A

was

lent

;

:

profpect

Letter of

s Cnf P- a
-
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profpec\ of temporal advantage that induced mc to it, but a finneither
cere love to the truth, and pure regard to my own foul
can I be fufliciently thankful to God, that he hath let me live to
this glorious day, and not cut me off in the mid ft of my fins and
provocations againft him. He is long-fuffcring to us ward, not
willing that any fhould periih, but that all ihould come to repen:

me

from the forms and lhadows of
illuftrious manner what is the
life and iubltance of it, as he found me in fome degree faithful to
that meafure of light and knowledge he had beftowedon me, wlulft
therefore he
I was in the communion of the church of England
was pleafed of late, as I humbly waited upon him, to make known
and I can truto me greater and deeper myfteries of his kingdom
ly fay, that I find by daily experience, as I keep low and retired
into that pure gift which he hath planted within me, things are
every day more and more cleared up to me, and the truth fliines,
and prevails greatly over the kingdom of darknefs and if I Ihould
now turn my back upon fuch manifeftations as thefe, and entangle myfelf again with the yoke of bondage, furely I Ihould grieve
the Holy Spirit, lb that he might juftly withdraw his kind operafor God is
tions, and never return more to aifift and comfort me
repenreligion is a very ferious and weighty thing
not mocked
tance and falvation are not to be trifled with, nor is turning to God
tance

:

religion,

he hath brought

and

let

me

fee in a

off

more

;

:

;

:

;

;

to be put off till our own time, leilure, or conveniency ; but we
muft love and cherilh the leaft appearance of Chrift, not flighting

or defpiiing the day of fmall things, but embrace the firft opportunity of following Chrift in any of his commands. When he fpeaks,
there is fuch force and authority in it, that we cannot ftand to cafor unlefs we will be fo obftinate as
vil, difpute, or afk queftions
to ihut our eyes againft the Sun, we muft needs confefs to the truth
;

of his doctrine, and prefently ftrike in with it; and therefore when
for feveral weeks I had lived more privately and retiredly in London, than was ufual, falling twice or thrice in a week, „or fometimes more, Impending my time in reading the fcriptures, and in
prayer to God ; this was a good preparation of my mind, to receive
I lathe truth which he was then about to make known to me
mented the errors of my paft life, and was defirous to attain a
more excellent degree of holinefs than I had difcovered in the church
of England. In this religious retirement God knew the breathings of my foul, how fincere I was, and refigned to him when alone.
I wanted him to fet me free, and to ipeak peace and comfort to my
foul, which was grieved and wearied with the burden of my fin ;
for tho' I had ftriclly conformed myfelf to the orders and ceremonies of the church of England, and had kept myfelf from running
into any great or fcandalous enormities, the fear of the Almighty
preferving me yet ftill I had not that reft and fatisfaction in myfelf which Idefired, and greatly longed for: I found when I had
examined my ftate and condition to God- ward, that things were
not right with me.
As for a fober and plaufible converfation in the eye of the world,
I knew that was a very eafy attainment, a good natural temper,
with the advantage of a liberal education, will quickly furnifh a
:

;

man

!
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with

abilities for

and very

called
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that, Co that he fhall

Ipiritual,

when perhaps

be looked upon as a
in chains of darknefs, in

and in the very bond of iniquity: if this
of righteoufnefs would have done, perhaps I might make as
fiir pretenfions that way, as fome others
but alas, I quickly faw
the emptinefs and unfatisfactorinefs of thofe things; this is a covering that will not protect or hide us from the wrath of the Almighty
when he comes to judgment. "lis not a man's natural temper, nor
his education that makes him a good chriftian this is not the righteoufnefs which the gofpel calls for, nor is this the truth in the inthe gali of bitternefs,

fort

;

;

which God requires the heart and affections muft be
and purified before we can be acceptable to God therefore
it was death to me to think of taking up my reft in a formal pretence of holinefs, wherein yet I faw to my grief abundance of people
wrapped themfelves, flept fecurely and quietly, dreaming of the felicity of paradife, as if heaven were now their own, and they needed
not trouble themfelves any more about religion
I could not entertain fo dangerous an opinion as this, for then I fhould be tempted
to take up my reft by the way, whilit I was travelling towards the
promifed land. I think I made a little progrefs in a holy life, and
through God's affiftance I weakened fome of my fpiritual enemies,
whilft I lived in the communion of the national church. I thank
my God I can truly fay, whilft I ufed thofe prayers, I did it with
zeal and fincerity, in his fear and dread, but ftill I ceafed not my
earneft fupplication to him in private, that he would fhew me
fomething more excellent, that I might get a complete victory over
all my lufts and paflions, and might perfect righteoufnefs before
him for I found a great many fins and weaknefies daily attending
me and though I made frequent refolutions to forfake thofe fins,
yet ftill the temptation was too ftrong for me, fo that often I had

ward

parts

;

cleanfed

:

:

;

:

caufe to complain with the apoftle in the bitternefs of my foul,
tvr etched man that I am I ivho floall deliver me from the body of this
death ? who fhall fet me free, and give me ftrength to triumph
over fin, the world and the Devil ; that I may in every thing

may

not be the leaft thought, word or mobut what is exactly agreeable to his moft
holy will, as if I faw him ftanding before me, and as if I were to
be judged by him for the thought of my heart next moment ? O
divine life O feraphick foul
O that I could always ftand here
for here is no reflection, no forrow, no repentance
but at God's
right-hand there is perfect peace, and a river of unfpeakable joy.
that we might imitate the life of Jefus, and be throughly furnifhed unto every good word and work
This was the frequent
breathing of my foul to God when I was in the country, but
more efpecially after I had left my new preferment of a chaplain,
and took private lodgings in London. In this retirement I hope
1 may fay, without boafting, that I was very devout and religious,
and I found great comfort and refrefhment in it from the Lord,
pleafe

God, and there

tion, gefture or actionj

!

!

;

!

who let me fee the beauty of holinefs ; and the fweetnefs that arifes
from an humbled mortified life, was then very pleafant to my
tafte, and I rejoiced in it more than in all the delights and pleafures
of the world.
o

I

And
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God

to fhew me, that if I would indeed
becomes the gofpel, then I mud leave
the communion of the church of England
but knew not yet
which way to determine myielf, nor to what body of men I fhould
join, who were more orthodox, and more regular in their lives.
As for the Quakers fo called, 1 was fb great a lbranger to them,
that I had never read any of their books, nor do I remember,
that ever I converfed with any one man of that communion in
my whole life I think there was one in Folly while I was curate
there, but I never Saw the man, though I went feveral times to his
houfe on purpofe to talk with him, and to bring him off from his
mad and wild enthufiafm, as I then ignorantly thought it to be.
As for that way, I knew it was every where Spoken againft he
that had a mind to appear more witty and ingenious than the reft,
would choofe this for the Subject of his profane jefts and drollery ;
with this he makes fport, and diverts the company for a Quaker
is but another name for a fool or a madman, and was fcarce ever
mentioned but with (corn and contempt. As for drollery, I conbut indeed if all was true
fefs I was never any great friend to it
that was laid to the Quakers charge, I thought they were lome of the
worft people that ever appeared in the world and wondered with
what face chey could call themfelves Christians, fince I was told they
denied the fundamental articles of the holy faith, to which I ever
bore the higheft veneration and efteem and notwithstanding I had
always lived at the greateft diftance from that people, and was very
zealous in the worShip of the church of England, and upon all
occafions would fpeak very honourably of it, moreover was content to fuffer fome few inconveniencies on that account, (as thou
]j ve

ftrictly

pleafed

it

and

holily as

;

:

;

:

;

;

:

very well knoweft) yet

my

father

it il 1

looked upon

me

as inclining

Quakers and fome years ago Signified to a friend, he was
and whilft I was at Bungan
afraid I would become an enthuSiaft
fchool, he fent me two books to read that were wrote againft the
Quakers, one of which was John Faldo's, who hath been fufKciently expofed for it by William Penn.
Whilft 1 lived in London, in that private retired manner I was
pift now fpeaking of, walking very humbly in the light of God, and
having opportunity to reflect upon my paft life as I had occalion
to be one day at a bookfeller's lhop, I happened to caft my eye on
Barclay's works
and having heard in the country, that he was a
man of great account amongft the Quakers, I had a mind to fee
what their principles were, and what defence they could make for
for fure, thought I, thefe people are not fo filly and
themfelves
ridiculous, nor maintainers of fuch horrid opinions, as the author
of the Snake, and fome others would make us believe. I took
Barclay home with me, and read him through in a week's time,
fave a little treatife at the end, which I found to be very philofobut however I foon read enough to convince
phical, and omitted
me of my own blindnefs and ignorance in the things of God there
I found a light to break in upon my mind, which did mightily
refrefh and comfort me in that poor, low, and humbled ftate, in
which 1 then was for indeed I was then, and had been for a considerable time before, very hungry and thirfty after righteoufnefs,
and
to the

;

;

—

;

;

;

:

;
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mind

:

it

balm to my foul, and as Ihowers of rain to the thirfty
earth, which is parched with heat and drought. This author laid
things down fo plainly, and proved them with fuch ingenuity and
like

J

7° s -

^^rs-'

dexterity of learning, and opened the fcriptures fo clearly to me,
that without (landing to cavil, difpute, raife argument or objection,

or confulting with lieih and blood, I prefently refigned myfelf to
God ; and weeping for joy that I had found fo great a treafure, I
often thanked him with tears in my eyes for fo kind a vilitation of
his love, that he was gracioufly pleafed to look toward me when
my foul cried after him lb, tho' before I was in great doubt and
trouble of mind, not knowing which way to determine myfelf,
yet now the fun breaking out lb powerfully upon me, the clouds
:

—

were fcattered I was now fully latisfied in my own mind which
way I ought to go, and to what body of people I lhould join
myfelf.

So I immediately left the communion of the church of England,
and went to Grace-church-ftreet meeting. After I had read Barclay,
I read fome other books of that kind, among which was an excellent
No crofs, no crown.' Thus
piece, tho' in a linall volume, called,
I continued reading and frequenting meetings for feveral weeks
together, but did not let any one foul know what I was about.
The firlt man I converfed with was George Whitehead, and this
was leveral weeks after I began to read Barclay, and frequent
by him I was introduced into more acquaintance,
their meetings
and ftill the further I went, the more I liked their plainnefs, and
they do not ufe
the decency and fimplicity of their converfation
the ceremonies and falutations of the church of England, but
fhake hands freely, and converfe together as brothers and filters,
that are fprung of the fame royal feed, and made kings and
O, the love, the fweetnefs and tendernefs of
prieits unto God.
'

:

:

I havs feen among this people
By this, fays Chrift, Jliall
men knoiv that ye are my difciples, if ye have love one to another.
Put on therefore, fays the apoitle (as the elecl of God holy and

affection

!

all

beloved)

boivels of mercy,

kindnefs,

humblenefs of mind, meeknefs,

long-fuffering.

Thus, my dear friend, I have given thee an account of my proceeding on this affair. As to my bodily ftate, if thou defirelt to
know what it is, I may acquaint thee that I have my health as
well as ever, and I blefs God I have food and raiment fufEcient
and I have the neceififor me, fo that I want no outward thing
ties and conveniencies of life liberally. Let us not burden ourfelves
with taking care for the vanities and fuperfluities of it let us
pojfefs our veffels in fanclifcation and honour ; and as we bring our
minds into perfect fubjection to the whole will of God, fb let us
bring our body to the moft iimple and natural way of living being content with the feweft things, never ftudying to gratify our
wanton appetites, nor to follow the cuttoms and humours of men,
but how we may fo contract our earthly cares and pleafures, that
we may bring moft glory to God, molt health and peace to our
own fouls, and do molt fervice to the truth ; and if this be our
aim, certainly a very fmall portion of the things of this world
;

;

;

will

*
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Seeing we are christians, we Should therefore earpurfue thofe things which bring us neareSt to God, and
which are mod perfective of human nature for what is more
than a competency, feems to be a burden to a generous philofbphical foul, which would breathe in a pure vehicle, that So it
may have a quick ienfe and relilh of all blemngs, both of the
Superior and inferior worlds.
Thou knoweft, my dear friend, that religion is a very ferious
thing, and repentance is a great work, and one precious immortal
foul is of more worth than ten thoufand perifhing worlds, with
therefore let us take courage, and be
all their pomp and glory
valiant for the truth upon the earth, let us not content ourfelves
with a name and profellion of godlinefs, let us come to the life
and power of it, let us not defpond of getting the victory we
let us be faithful to him, and he
have a little Strength for God
will give us more Strength, fo that we Shall fee the enemy of our
peace fall before us, and nothing Shall be impoSTible unto vis
fay, my friend, let us be faithful to that meafure of light and
knowledge which God has given us, to be profited and edified by

w iH

fuffice ns.

neStly

:

:

;

;

—

it

to

in a Spiritual life ; and as God fees we are diligent and faithful
work with the Strength we have, he will more and more enlight-

en us fo that we Shall See to the end of thofe forms and Shadows
of religion wherein we have formerly lived but if he fees we are
about to take up our reft in thofe Shadows, that we grow cold and
indifferent in the purSuit of holinefs, running out into notions and
fpeculations, and have more mind to difpute, and to make a Shew
of learning and fubtilty, than to lead a holy and, devout life; then
it is juft with God to leave us, in a carnal and polluted State, to
continue yet but in the outward court, where we may pleafe ourfelves with beholding the beauty and ornaments of a worldly
Sanctuary, and never witneSs the vail being taken away, and that
we are brought, by 'the blood of Jefus, into the holiefl of all, where
alone there is true peace with God, and reft to the weary foul. I
could fay much upon this head, if time or leifure would give
;

:

leave.

As

for a particular anfwer to thy letter,

I

have not time
anfwer fuffice

now

to

and if
thou wilt confider things in their pure abstracted nature, and not
Suffer the prejudice of education to Sway thee, but in fear and hu-

give

it

;

and

for the prefent, let this general

:

mility wilt fearch out the truth for thyfelf, thou wilt find that there
needs no other anfwer to thy letter than what I have already given
for by waiting upon God, and diligently Seeking him, thou wilt
find anfwer to
full,

clear,

it

and

in thy

own bofom, and

Satisfactory,

than

1

or

much more
man living, can

this will be

any other

who hath lovingly wrote
the Sincere hearted in the church
of England, that they may come to witnefs the almighty power
of God, to fave and redeem them from every yoke and that they
may fee clearly to the end of thofe things which are aboliShed,
pretend to give thee, or any other friend
to

me

;

for

whom I

deSire,

with

all

:

and come

fpiritual and heavenly things themprayer and deep travail of my foul, God knowcan be more particular, if thou pleafe thou maySt

to the

enjoyment of

felves, is the daily

eth.

'Till

I

communicats
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communicate this to them, and let them know that I am well,
and thank them for their kind letters. Let us remember to pray
for one another with

fervency, that

all

we may

the whole will of God, amen
faith my foul.
and fervant in Jfefus,'
!

fectionate friend

The

following

remarkable
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ftand perfect in

am

thy moft af-

Samue l ^
Cri sp.

Evan Jevans,

is

alfo

me

with

:

it

hath pleafed the Divine Goodnefs to endue

E. Jevans's

** reafon, I heartily thank his moft excellent Majefty, that it has account of
IS c ange
been the further product of his good will to give me life and being
in that part of the world, where I have had the freedom to ufe it
efpecially in the choice of my perfuafion, and way of returning
my acknowledgments to him. I wifh that all, who make any
pretenfions to religion, would make ufe of this noble faculty, with
fubjectionto the Divine Will, to determine their choice in this grand
and not let the religion of their education be that of
affair
If people were thus truly wife unto their own
their judgment.
falvation, and did not too lazily refign themfelves to the conduct of their guides, thereby regarding more their eafe than fafety
they would not only be the better able to give a reafon of the hope
that is in them, but they would fhew more warmth in their devotion, more charity in their religion, and more piety in their
converfation than at prefent they do.
When I was vifited fome time ago by the chaftifing hand of
the Lord for fin, and my difobedience to his Holy Will, I laboured
under great affliction of mind and anguifh of fpirit and though
I was conftant above many in my attendance on the publick prayers of the church, flrict in my obfervation of its ceremonies, and
exceeding frequent in the ufe of private devotion, yet my burden
increafed, and I waxed worfe.
In this wretched and doleful condition I was, when at a relation's houfe, who had providentially returned from Pennfylvania
to his native country, I lighted upon R. Barclay's Apology for
by the reading whereof I was fo well perfuaded
the Quakers
of their principles, and by turning my mind inward to the divine
gift, (according to their doctrine) it gave me victory in a great
meafure, over our common enemy, banifhed away my diforderly
imaginations, and reftored me to my former regularity
I received fuch fatisfaction and comfort to my diftreffed foul, that thereupon I left the church of England, and joined myfelf in fociety
and I am the more confirmed in my change, efpeciwith them
ally where it refpects the worfhip of our Creator
becaufe it is
not only the moft agreeable to the fcriptures of * truth, but hea- * John iy.
ven has given us aflurance of its approbation thereof, it having 2 3> 2 4\
been at times, to my own experience, moft powerfully attended 2 6™'zjT
with the prefence of the Moft High.
Lam.xxv.2fi.
"

;

;

;

:

:

;

I

by

hope none will grudge
their miniftry

;

if

me this

they do,

mercy, becaufe I received it not
have caufeto fufpect their charity
fince our bleffed Redeemer approved
I

not of a chriftian latitude,
not of that narrownefs in his difciples in fomewhat alike cafe.
But here to obviate the objection fome may make to my change,
becaufe
9
is

K
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and the difcompofure I was
remarked, that I read the faid
Apology, beyond my expectation with more fedatenefs than ufual,
and a more quiet compofure of mind fo that with the influence
of the Almighty, or Providence, or both, I had alfo the benefit of
the diftinguiihing faculty of man in the change of my opinion.
that I may never forget the Lord's mercy to my foul, who had
compaffion on me when I wallowed in my blood, and who laid to
the dry bones, ' live!' O that all fuch as are vifited by the chaftifing hand of their Maker, would ferioufly lay it to heart, and con1 could wifh
with all my
fider their own welfare and falvation
heart, that fuch who labour under this anxiety of mind, would take
encouragement to hope in the Lord's mercy through their blefled Redeemer, by his kindnefsand long forbearance with me. I am a living
monument of it now ; and I hope I fhall be fo, while he affords me
If thefe lines fhould come to the hands of any that
a being here.
are afflicted and di lire (led as I was, I have an effectual remedy,
through mercy, to prefcribe unto them turn your minds inward
to the grace of God in your own hearts, refrain from your own
imaginations, be (fill, and quietly refign yourlelves to his holy
will lb you (hall find health to your fouls, refrefhment to your fpirits, and the fweet confolation of the Lord in your own bofoms ;
you Ilia 11 find your mourning turned to gladnels, and your heavithis hath been my experience of the goodnefs of the
nefs to joy
therefore I reLloly One of Ifrael, who abhors fin and iniquity
commend it to you, and I think this is no miftrufting of the caufe,
for they are the fick and wounded in fpirit, not the whole, that
need the phyfician.
As for renouncing the covenant, which I and every chriftian
ought to be under, of forfaking the Devil and all his works, I am
fo far from entertaining one thought of neglecting that duty, that
and if I fhould affirm,
1 think myfelf wholly obliged to obferve it
that through the grace of God, and his affiflanee, (for otherwife I
am fatisfied I cannot do it) the obfervation of it is poffible, I can
find no reafon why it fhould be falfe doctrine in a Quaker, more
than in a Churchman.
As for deferting that church and miniftry which the Son of God
came down from heaven to eftablifh, I am not confcious to myfelf
thereof for I fay, Chrift himfelf is the head of our church, and
by his fpirit and grace the Ordainer of our miniftry.
And as to the laft query my ingenious acquaintance is pleafed
to propofe, I do let him know, that my former defpair and forlorn
condition has been, fince my adhering to that reproached people,
changed into a fweet enjoyment of the goodnefs of God. I could
not conceal the Lord's goodnefs, left he fhould withdraw his
mercies from me.
I had no fecular intereft to corrupt me in this change
it is apparent to many, I declined it
but as it was peace with God my
Maker, and mercy to my foul I wanted ; fo having found the pearl
of great price among them, I parted with all to purchafe it or
rather, I was reftored to all, I mean, the enjoyment of the divine

becaufe of the diftrefs
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I

I

lay under,

would have

it

;

!

:

;

:

;

:

;

—

;

;

goodnefs, and of myfelf,

by

fetting a

due value upon

it."
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appears, that the writer thereof aimed at
yry>-/
nothing in his change of religion, but the quietnefs of his mind, vand the falvation of his foul.
Now I am to mention, that the queen in the year 17 10, in her
1710.
fpeech to the parliament, having again declared that fhe would The l ueen

this

it

maintain the toleration and liberty of confcience, was addrefTed by p^f^to
wherefore the people called Quakers efteemed it their duty maintain the
to (hew alfo their grateful acknowledgment of this favour, which tolerauon

many

;

-

they did by the following addrefs

To queen

ANN

:

of Great-Britain, &c.

The humble and thankful addrefs of the queens protejlant fubjecls, the
people called Quakers, in and about the city of London, on behalf of
thetnfelves, and the refl of their perfuafion ;

\KT HEN we
*

"

confider the queen's royal regard to protect our re- Quakers adand the frefh afTurance from the throne of drefs there "
Up ° n
chriftian refolution to maintain the indulgence by law allowed
ligious liberty,

°

her
to fcrupulous confciences, and her tender care that the fame may
be tranfmitted to pofterity in the proteftant fucceffion in the houfe
of Hanover ; we find ourfelves concerned gratefully to acknowledge
her goodnefs therein, and the ready concurrence of her great countherewith.

cil

Taking this occafion to allure the queen of our duty and affection, and peaceable behaviour under her government, as is our
principle, and hath always been our practice.

And we heartily defire our fellow-fubjects may lay afide all animofides, and in a fpirit of love and meeknefs, endeavour to outdo each other in virtue and univerfal charity.
That it may gracioufly pleafe Almighty God to defend and blefs
queen, and guide thee by his counfel in a long and profthee,
perous reign here, and afterwards receive thee to glory, is the hearty prayer of thy faithful fubjects

O

!

To
'

*

I

this addrefs the

queen was pleafed

to anfwer,

thank you for your addrefs, and ye

may depend upon my

The

Queen's an-

fw er.

protection.'

animofities mentioned in this addrefs, did regard the divi-

which having been a good while among the fubjects, began
to increafe as many thought by the change of the miniftry.
But
this being out of my province, I won't meddle with it.

fion,

In the year 17 12 died Richard Cromwell, the fon of Oliver the
Great changes this man
had feen, having himfelf been the fupreme ruler of England, as
hath been mentioned in due place.
Although I do not intend to relate much more of any occurrences, becaufe I haften towards a conclufion, yet I think it worth
the while to add the following cafe
In the year 17 13, in the fpring, there was a fuit at law, on the
act againft
Occafional conformity.' It happened that one John
Penry, a juftice of peace of Ailborough, in the county of Suffolk,

protector, about the age of ninety years.

:

'

going

1712.

Death of

romw

R

-

'

171
jufticePenry
P rol 'ecuted on

m
l c llf10 lll

conformity.

:

The
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going to the parifh church, underftood by the way, that no fervice
to be done there at that time ; but hearing that there was a
Quakers meeting there, he went to it. One Wall, the bailiff of
the place, being informed thereof, imagined that the faid juftice
might not go there, becaufe of the aforeiaid act, and therefore
thinking that fomething might be gained by it, got witnefles to
and laid afdeclare that the laid juftice had been in the meeting
terwards in a boafting way to him, ' Now I have hooked you.' To

^"rv- was
/

;

" I'll ftand to it.'
The bailiff" then entered
of one that lived thereabouts by charity. When
the caie was pleaded at the feflions, the judge, who was baron Salathiel Lovel, declared the meaning of the fore-mentioned act to
be thus, viz. That it did not regard any who accidentally went
*
into a meeting of diffenters; but that it was againft thole who
conformed with the church, thereby to qualify themfelves for an
but this was quite anooffice, without changing their religion'
for the prieft of the parifh himfelfgave a certificate that
ther cafe
From hence it
the faid juftice was a good member of the church.
appeared that this fuit was mere malice; and the informers, or witnefles, were brought to that pinch, that they durft not expect the
verdict of the jury, for fear that they lhould have been condemned to pay the charges and therefore they let the thing fall.
Being now entered into this year, I cannot omit to fay, that a
peace between England and France being concluded, and the fubjedts from all parts of the nation congratulating the queen with
addrefles, the Quakers did not omit alfo to prefent an addrefs j being as follows

which the other
his fuit in the

replied,

name

'

1

—

'

;

;

To

ANN

queen ok Great-Britain,

The humble addrefs of her proteflant
met at our annual meeting
fourth month, called June, 1 7 1 3
kers,

May
Addrefs on
the peace.

it please

8cc.

diffenting fubjecls, called

in

Qua-

London, the third day of the

;

the queen,

E
\\f
VV

having been forrowfully affected
brought on Europe, cannot omit

calamity which war
our fatisfaction
and gladneis for the queen's great care, and chriftian concern, for
eftablifhing fo long defired a peace.
We are alfo under a dutiful fenfe of the queen's gracious government and companion manifefted towards tender confciences at
home, as well as noble and chriftian interpofition in favour of
at the

to exprefs

perfecuted proteftants abroad
And further crave leave to allure the queen, that
:

we

fhall,

as in

duty bound, approve ourfelves, in all humility and faithfulnefs,
the queen's obedient fubjects and though but a fmall part of thofe
that enjoy, under thy mild government, protection in religion and
civil liberties, we cannot but earneftly pray for, and defire the
quiet and fafety of our country ; which evidently appears to be
the queen's care to eftablifh, in having done fo much for fecuring
the proteftant intereft, and maintaining perfect friendfhip with
the houfe of Hanover.
That it may pleafe Almighty God in his
;

mercy
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mercy and goodnefs to affift with his wifdom the queen, in all
her councils, and give her long to enjoy the quiet fruit of lading
peace in this life, and in that which is to come joy and peace
everlafting, is our hearty and fervent prayer.
This addrefs, which chiefly contained an affurance of

The next

^^^

fidelity

year, being that of 17 14, the queen was often ill, and
divifion among the people
for a bill was brought

was much

'

An

act to prevent the

and the party that prevailed then was very

And

fince

1714.

:

into parliament, called,
palled.

7'3'

was accepted favourably.

to the queen,

there

J

it

growth of fchifm

;'

active to get this bill

tended to deprive the diffenters from keeping

none but members of the
Epifcopal church, or at leaft to no body but who had licenfe from
them, it met with great oppofition, and many reafons againft it
were published ; the people called Quakers offered alio to the legislature the following reafons againft it.

and

fchools,

I.

to allow that liberty to

'THE church of England hath frequently declared, by feveral
*

of her members in a clerical, as well as civil capacity, by
thofe who framed and efpoufed one or more of the bills againft
'
OccaGonal conformity,' that She is in principle againft perfecu'

'

tion,

and

toleration inviolable.'

III. The proteftant fubjects of this kingdom, who are parents
of children, are fuppofed to have preferved to them, by the fundamental laws of this kingdom, the natural right of the care and
direction of the education of their own children ; which natural
right this bill feems calculated to take away and deftroy.

IV. If the governments, which are now either Heathen or Mahometan, mould take into the fame policy ; the fociety which the
queen hath incorporated for the propagation of the gofpel in foreign parts, can have very little if any good effect or fuccefs.

V. May it not feem an objection and contradiction to the many
princely and chriftian folicitations, which the queen by her minifters hath made at foreign courts, on the behalf of proteftants,
againft the violent intrusions of Papifts, into their rights and
juft privileges

VI.

of

It

VII.

It

?

may

money

be a means to oblige the carrying out of large fums

for foreign education.

may

probably do

much

hurt to charitable foundations.

VIII. It feems not to be agreeable to that great law of Chrift,
Mat. vii. 12. Therefore all things ivhatfoever ye ivould that men
Jhould do to you, do ye evenfo to them ; for this is the larw and the
prophets.

But whatever was

and
was

objected, the faid bill at length paffed,

9

L

f ns
?

gainft
.

•?.

the
growth of

p revent

fchifm.

for preferving the toleration.'

II. The promoters of this bill may pleafe to remember, that the
queen hath declared from the throne, that fhe will ' maintain the
'

Quakers rea-

;

:

The

798
i

Yet

againft

objections

all
it

7 i4-

palled the

royal aflent.
Ifa. xxxiii.
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was confirmed with the royal affent; which gave occafion to the
Quakers to add in the tonclufion of the printed epiftle of their
annual affembly at London, the following caution and exhortaThere feems at prefent to hang over us a cloud, threatention,
ing a ftorm. Let us all watch and pray, and retire to our munition and ftrong hold in our fpiritual rock and foundation,
which ftandeth fure that our God may defend, help and blefs us
as his peculiar people, to the end of our days and time here, and
the full fruition of the heavenly kingdom and glory hereafter.'
About midfummer this year died Sophia widow and electoral
'

;

The

death of

the

princefs

Sophia ;
and of queen
Ann, on the
firft of the

month

called

Auguft.

whom the fucceflion of the
Scarce two months after her
demife queen Ann deceafed, who after having languilhed a long
time, at length was taken away by death on the fipft of Auguft,
the felf-fame day that the act againft the growth of fchifm was to
princefs of

have taken

the toleration.

fettled.

effect.

The fame day George

King George
proclaimed ;
declares he
will maintain

Brunfwick Lunenburg, on

crown of Great-Britain was

prince elector of Brunfwick Lunenburg,

was proclaimed king of Great-Britain

made

;

who fometime

after re-

entry at London on the 20th of
September. Not long after his arrival he declared in council,
that he would maintain the toleration in favour of the proteftant
Hereupon many addreffes of congratulation were prediffenters.
pairing to England,

his

and on the third of October the people called Quakers alfo offered their addrefs, which was delivered by G. Whitehead and about forty of his friends, introduced by the lord
Townfend, one of the principal fecretaries of ftate. The prince

fented to him,

was not only prefent, but many of the nobles, and others alfo
and G. Whitehead prefenting the addrefs to the king, faid, ' We
'
are come in behalf of the people called Quakers, to prefent to
king George our addrefs and acknowledgment may it be faBeing then prefented, G. Whitehead faid,
vourably accepted
' One of us may read it
whereupon he receiving
to the king
it again, delivered it to Jofeph Wyeth, who read it audibly, being
'

:

1

!'

;'

as followeth

To

GEORGE

king of

Great-Britain,

The humble Address of the people commonly

Addrefs to
king George.

Great prince,
T T having pleafed
*•

our

late gracious

called

&c.

QUAKERS.

Almighty God to deprive thefe kingdoms of
we do in great humility approach -thy

queen,

royal prefence with hearts truly thankful to Divine Providence for
thy fafe arrival with the prince thy fon ; and for thy happy and
uninterrupted acceffion to the crown of thefe realms ; which, to
the univerfal joy of thy faithful fubjects, hath fecured to thy people the proteftant fucceflion, and diflipated the juft apprehenfions
we were under, of lofing thofe religious and civil liberties, which
were granted to us by law, in the reign of king William III. whofe
memory we mention with great gratitude and affection.
are
alfo in duty obliged thankfully to acknowledge thy early and
gracious declaration in council, wherein thou haft, in princely and
chriftian expreflions, manifefted thy juft fenfe of the ftate of thy
•

We

people,

:

PEOPLE

will

;:

QUAKERS.

called

and which we hope

people,

:

make

all

799

degrees of thy fubjects

"-714.

^TY^J

eafy.

And

hath been our known principle to live peaceably under
government fb we hope it will always be our practice, through
God's affiftance, to approve ourfelves with hearty affection, thy
as

it

;

faithful

and

dutiful fubjects.

May

the wonderful Counfellor and great Preferver of men, guide
the king by his divine wifdom, protect him by his power, give

him

health and length of days here, and eternal felicity hereafand fb blefs his royal offspring, that they may never fail to
adorn the throne, with a fucceffor endowed with piety and virtue.
ter

;

To this addrefs
1

'

I

am

addrefs

The

the king

was pleafed

well fatisfied with the
;

to give this gracious

and you may be affured of

my

exprefs in your His
protection.'

G. Whitehead fpoke

addrefs being read,

anfwer

marks of duty you

anfwer.

to this effect

Thou art welcome to us, king George ; we heartily wifh thee g. Whitehealth and happinefs, and thy fon the prince alfo. King William heads Speech
1

'

*
'

Hid. was a happy inf trument in putting a flop to
by promoting toleration which being intended for
;

c

the king's proteftant fubjects in intereft and affection,

'

far that effect, as to

perfecution

t0

king "

the uniting

it hath fo
one another, even
' among the differing perfuafions, than they
were when perfecution
1
was on foot. We defire the king may have further knowledge of
* us and
our innocency ; and that to live a peaceable and quiet
'life in all godlinefs and honefty, under the king and his govem' ment,
is according to our principle and practice.'

make them more kind

to

G. Whitehead having thus fpoken, his name was afked whereupon he anfwered, George Whitehead.' And having it upon his
mind to fee the prince alfo, and intimating his defire to a lord who
was gentleman to the prince's bed-chamber, he made way to it ;
and thus G. Whitehead, with fome of his friends, got accefs
and they were introduced by one of the prince's gentlemen into a
chamber, where the prince met them and then G. Whitehead
fpoke to him, the fubftance of which was as followeth
;

'

;

We

'

*
*

*
take it as a favour, that we are thus admitted to fee the
prince of Wales, and truly are very glad to fee thee ; having delivered our addrefs to the king thy royal father, and being defirous

to give thyfelf a vifit in

true love,

we very

His fpeech to
the P nnce '

heartily wifh health

and that if it mould pleafe God
* thou fhouldft furvive thy father,
and come to the throne, thou
\ mayfl enjoy tranquility and peace, &c.
' I am
perfuaded, that if the king thy father and thyfelf, do

you both

'

and happinefs

'

ftand for the toleration for liberty of confcience to be kept inviolable, God will ftand by you.

*

to

;

' May
king Solomon's choice of wifdom be thy choice, with
holy Job's integrity and compamon to the oppreffed, and the
1
ftate of the righteous ruler commended by king David, viz. He
* that ruleth over men muji
be jujl, ruling in the fear of God ; and he
1
foall be as the light of the morning, when the fun rifeth, even a
' morning
'

2

Sam.

3> 4»

xxiii.

;
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morning without clouds, as the tender grafs fpringing out of the

'

earth by clear Jhhiing after rain.'

1

This fpeech was favourably heard by the prince.
Death of
Dr. Burnet,
Salisbury.

He had wrote
agamft perfe-

after the king's coming over, that Dr. Gilbert
bifhop of Salifbury, the renowned author of the hiftory
He generally had fhewed
°f tne reformation in England, died.
himfelf moderate, and had written very plainly againft perfecuIt

was not long

B urne t,

t j on

m ma tters

of faith, efpecially in his

Apology

for the

church

of England, firft printed in Holland in the year 1688, and afterwards alfo in England ; wherein, among other things he faid, ' I
* will not deny but many of the diffenters were put to great hardI cannot deny it, and I am
fhips in many parts of England
'
And I will boldly fay this, that if
fure I will never juftify it
*
the church of England, after lhe is got out of this ftorm, will
*
return to hearken to the peevifhnefs of fome four men, lhe will
'
be abandoned both of God and man, and will fet both heaven
'

;

and earth againft her.'
The year being come to an end, I go on to that of 171 j. In
t h e mont; h called May it was moved in parliament, that the term
of the act for the Quakers folemn affirmation was almoft expired
and thereupon it was refolved, that a bill mould be brought in to
p ro on g t h at fa id term; and on the 7th of the faid month a bill was
accordingly brought into the houfe of commons, read the firfl: time,
anc| five days after the fecond time, and committed. And whereas
this limitation was
^ former act was limited to a term of years,
/
omitted now, and consequently the act was to be perpetual. The bill
t h us far advanced, was at length engroffed, and on the Second of
*

171

The

5.

term of

affirmation"

being near
expired, the

]

pemated, and
extended to

Scodan ,an
the American
plantations,
fer five years,

»

,

month called June,
commons, and fent to

the

K. G. always
favourable,

.

.

after a third reading, paffed in the houfe

the lords

;

from whence

it

was

fent

of

back

with this addition, that this favour fhould be extended alfo to the
northern part of Great-Britain, known by the name of Scotland,
and to the plantations belonging to the crown of Great-Britain
for five years (for fo far the former act had not reached) and to
the end of the next feflions of parliament.
This amendment was agreed to by the houfe of commons on
the 13th of the faid month, and on the laft of that month was
confirmed by the roval affent. Thus the Quakers were protected
anew againft the heavy fhock which otherwife they might have
expected on the refufal of an oath. King George on all occafions
having fhewn himfelf favourable to them, they did not omit
thankfully to acknowledge his kindnefs, as appears from the general epiftle of their annual affembly, where they expreffed their
gratitude in thefe words
:

'
'
'

*
4
*
'

The Lord our God, who

for the fake of his heritage hath

often heretofore rebuked and limited the raging waves of the
mercifully diiperfed the cloud
fea, hath, bleffed be his name
threatening a ftorm, which lately feemed to hang over us ;
!

which, together with the favour God hath given us in the eyes
of the king, and the government, for the free enjoyment of our
religious and civil liberties, call for true thankfulnefs to him.

And

1

PEOPLE
And humbly

to

pray to Almighty

and

*

authority, for his

'

chriftian duty, as well as to

Thus they

QUAKERS.

called

God

I

7

I

5-

and defence,

their fafety

walk

king and thofe in
is certainly our

for the

80

inoffenfively as a grateful people.'

favour they enjoy- The rebellienjoy liberty and quiet, fo the other onatPrefton
fomented bv
iubjecls were alfo maintained in their rights under a gentle go- fome hotvernment, fo that none had caufe to fear, who behaved themlelves headed clerlike peaceable fubjecls.
And yet in many places in England were s fe7fj" D up "
great convulfions and tumults, and fome hot-headed clergymen the king's
were not a little inftrumental therein whereupon an open rebellion feces.
enfued ; but the rebels were defqated near Prefton by the king's

And

ed.*

fignified their thankfulnefs for the

as

now

did
they
*

.*^,.

j.

*

;

forces.

Before I conclude this year,T am to fay that the French king The death of
Lewis XIV, did not live to fee the end of it but on the firft of * e F ench
^
September, N. S. after having long languifhed by a malignant xiV.
diftemper, died in the 77th year of his age, having before appointed his brother's fon the duke of Orleans regent of the kingdom of France.
This death feemed not a little to have altered the meafures of
i7 l6
the pretender ; neverthelefs in the beginning of the year 17 16, he
'
P r " end
came over from France to Scotland, in hopes
to
inroad
make
an
r
er lands in
c
r
1
from thence into England; but his attempt mifcarried, and his Scotland, but
forces were difcomfitted by thofe of the king.
The common opi- is routed,
3
nion was, that he chiefly relied on affiftance from France ; but that *" France"
was denied him by that court, though he feemed to have reckon- which he is
ed upon it. He alfo lingered fome time in Great-Britain, after aIfo fain t0
but feeing no way to invade the throne
his forces were defeated
he aimed at, he returned at length to France ; which kingdom he
hath been fain to depart fince, to the joy of many inhabitants of
England ; for it was thought that the rebels being deprived of
their chief, the difturbance would be at an end.
This rebellion being thus happily quenched, induced the inhabitants of Great-Britain to congratulate the king with addrefTes ;
and thefe congratulations being become fo general, the people
called Quakers were not wanting to prepare alfo an addrefs, to teftify their loyalty, and to exprefs their joy for the quelling of the
rebellion
and therefore in their yearly-meeting they drew up an
addrefs, which they prefented to the king on the laft day of the
month called May, being introduced by the earl of Manchefter,
one of the gentlemen of the king's bedchamber, when G. Whitehead laid in fubftance
";

;

-

,

•

.

1

;

;

:

That in their annual affembly held for the religious concerns G. Whiteof their fociety, endeavouring to promote and put in practice the heacls fP eech
duties of religion profeffed by them, the fenfe of the great deli- r ofanTd-"
y
verance had fuch a weight upon their minds, that they were drefs from
the y earl 7willing to exprefs it in an addrefs to king
O George
& »; whom God meeting, on
i\/r
by
t he fuppreffi9
'

'
*
'

'

'

M

l ^ e re *
grant of an affirmation inftead of an oath, the form then obtain- on
ed was not entirely fuch as was defired, and many were not eafy therewith; they feveral times beliion.
applied to the parliament for a more eafy form, which at length, through the merciful providence of God, and the favour of king George and the parliament, was obtained in the latter
end of the year 1721, the form now being,

* But feeing from the

'

I,

A B,

do folemnly,

firft

fincerely,

.

and truly declare and

affirm,'

&c.

:

The

8o2
1716.
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'
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«
'•'

<

'
*
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had brought hither and preferved, fo that he
he was " George by the grace of God king of
Great-Britain, &x." and that as men carried that faying ftamped on the money in their pockets, fo it was to be wifhed it might
be imprinted in the hearts of the fubjects.'
his providence

C ould well

fay,

Hereupon the addrefs was

prefented,

and read

to the king,

being as followeth

GEORGE

To

king

The humble addrefs of the people
vieeting in London, the

Great-Britain,

of

called Quakers,

8cc.

from their yearly-

26th. day of the third month, called May,

1716.

May
The

addrefs.

Wf

it

please the king,

E

tnv faithful and peaceable fubjects, being met in this our
» *
annual aflembly, do hold ourfelves obliged, in point of principle and gratitude, rather than by formal and frequent addreffes,
humbly and openly to acknowledge the manifold bleflings and
kind providences of God, which have attended thefe kingdoms
ever fince thy happy acceffion to the throne.
And as our religion effectually enjoins us obedience to -the
fupreme authority ; fo it is with great fatisfaction that we pay it
to a prince, whofe juflice, clemency and moderation, cannot but
endear, and firmly unite the hearts and affections of all his true
proteftant fubjecls.
are therefore forrowfnlly affected with the unhappinefs of
thofe our countrymen, who have fo little gratitude or goodnefs,

We

nor can
as to be uneafy under fo juft and mild an adminiftration
reflect on the late unjuft and unnatural rebellion, without con:

we

cluding the promoters thereof, and actors therein, were men infatuated, and hurried by fuch an evil fpirit, as would lay wafte and
deftroy both the civil and religious liberties of thefe proteftant
nations.

And

God, the Lord of Hofts, hath moil fignally appeared to
black conspiracy, fo we pray his good
providence may always attend the king's councils and undertakings, to the eftablifhing his throne in righteoufnefs and peace,
and making his houfe a fure houfe
as

the confounding that

!

Permit us therefore, great prince, to lay hold of this opportunity
to approach thy royal prefence, with our hearty thanks to the king

and

his great council, for all the privileges

and

liberties

we

enjoy.

To

behold a prince upon the throne, folicitous for the eafe and
happinefs of his people, beyond any other views, fo heightens
our fatisfadtion and joy, that we want words to exprefs our full
and therefore we can do no lefs than aflure the
fenfe thereof
king, that as it is our duty to demean ourfelves towards the king's
perfon and government with all faithful obedience ; fo we are determined, by divine afliftance, devoutly and heartily to pray the
God and Father of all our mercies, to vouchfafe unto the king a
;

long, peaceable and profperous reign ; and that when it ihall
pleafe the Almighty to remove from us fo precious a life, by
taking it to himlelf, there may not want a branch of thy royal
family,

!
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'7 l6
endowed with wifdom and virtue, to fill the throne, till
\s~r\j
be no more
To this addrefs the king was pleafed to give this gracious anfwer:
I thank you for the affurance of duty and affection to my per- The king's
fon and government, contained in this addrefs
and you may anfw e r
always depend upon my protection.'
Thus we again fee a prince on the throne, who folemnly affurfo that now they eneth the Quakers fo called, of his protection
joy the due liberty of fubjects that behave themfelves peaceably
and dutifully under the government fet over them, in like manner
and therefore they have not
as other inhabitants of Great-Britain
neglected to exhort one another, to fhew their thankfulnefs to Almighty God, and to pray for the king as it hath been intimated already, that this was recommended in one of the epiftles
Now fince mention hath feveral times
of their yearly-meeting.

family,

time

-

lhall

1

'

-

;

'

;

:

;

been made in this hiftory, of thofe epiftles of the annual affembly
I have thought fit to infert here one
to the particular churches
of them, viz. that of the year 17 17, which is as followeth
;

:

1717.

The epijlle from the yearly -meeting in London, held by adjournment, The yearly™ eetin S e P'ffrom the 10th day of the fourth month, to the i^th of the fame in17 17 ; to the quarterly and monthly-meetings of Friends
Great-Britain, and eljcwhere.

clufive^
in

UR

our bleffed Lord, Salutation to
extended unto you, whofe tender care over, and Fnend s.
mercy to this our annual affembly, we do humbly and thankfully
acknowledge in the love, amity, tender condefcenfion and peaceable
procedure thereof, with relpect to the divine power and goodnefs of
the Lord our God, and the fervice of his church and people ; fincerely defiring the profperity, of his whole heritage, even in all the
churches of Chrift among us, in his dear love, unity and peace,
to his eternal glory, and our univerfal comfort and perpetual joy
in the kingdom of the dear Son of God.
We are truly comforted, in that we underftand there is fuch a A general
general concurrence and union among Friends, with our former concur rence
f~\

^^

falutation, in the love of Chrifl: Jefus

freely

is

;

and counlel, for true and univerfal

earneft defires

love,

unity, Fiends

peace and good order, to be earneftly endeavoured and maintained
among us, as a peculiar people, chofen of the Lord out of the
world, to bear a faithful teftimony to his holy name and truth,
and that all that is contrary be watched againft
in all refpects
and avoided as ftrife, difcord, contention and difputes, tending
to divifions, may be utterly fuppreffed and laid afide, as the light
and righteous judgment of truth require.
Oh that all the churches and congregations of the faithful, Excited to
would be excited by the fpirit of the dear Son of God, fervently P ra y f° rthe
to pray for the profperity of his church and people throughout t he church.
the world
that Sion may more and more mine in the beauty of
holinefs, to the glory and praife of the king of glory.
The Friends and Brethren, come up fro
the feveral quarterly- An account
meetings in this nation, have given a good account to this meeting of truth s
pen J
of truth's profperity, and that Friends are generally in love and
unity
;

—

!

—

m

'

'

The
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unity one with another ; and by feveral epi files, from Friends of
North-Carolina, Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Barbados, Holland, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, which have been read in this
meeting as alfo by verbal accounts given by feveral Friends that
have lately travelled in divers parts of America, and elfewhere, we
have received comfortable accounts of the ftate of truth and Friends
;

in thofe parts by which we are encouraged to hope truth prevails
in many places, and a concern grows upon Friends for the profperity thereof; and that there is an inclination in people to hear the
:

Friends fufferings.

truth declared.
By the accounts brought

up this year, we find that Friends fufEngland and Wales, amount to five thoufand two hundred and ninety pounds, and upwards, chiefly for tithes, prieft's
and that notwithstanding there
wages, and fteeple-houfe rates
have been four Friends difcharged the laft year, there yet remain
twenty Friends prifoncrs on thefe accounts.
We advife, that a tender care remain upon Friends in all places,
to be faithful in keeping up our christian teftimony againft tithes,
as being fully persuaded, it is that whereunto God hath called his
we feeing by daily experience, that fuch
people in this our day
as are not faithful therein, do thereby add to the sufferings of honest Friends, and hinder their own growth and profperity in the
molt blefled truth.
As touching the education of Friends children, for which this
we think it our duty to remeeting hath often found a concern

ferings in

;

Advice to be
faithful in

teftimony
againft tithes.

;

A concern
for the edu-

cation of

Friends children.

;

commend unto

you, the necefiity that there is of a care in preferving of them in plainnefs of fpeech and habit, fuitable to our holy
and alfo, that no opportunity be omitted, nor any enprofession
deavour wanting, to instruct them in the principle of truth which
we profefs that thereby they, being fenlible of the operation
thereof in themfelves, may find, not only their fpirits foftened and
tendered, fit to receive the impreffions of the divine image, but
may alfo from thence find themfelves under a neceluty to appear
And as*
clear in the feveral branches of our christian teftimony.
this will be most beneficial to them, being the fruits of conviction,
fo it is the most effectual way of propagating the fame throughout
And there being times and feafons wherethe churches of Christ.
in their fpirits are, more than at others, difpofed to have thofe
fo we defire that all parents, and
things impreffed upon them
others concerned in the oversight of youth, might wait in the fear
of God, to know themfelves divinely qualified for that fervice,
that in his wifdom they may make ufe of every fuch opportunity,
which the Lord fhall put into their hands. And we do hereby
warn and advife Friends in all places, to flee every appearance of
evil, and keep out of pride, and from following the vain fafhions
and customs of this world, as recommended in the epistle 17 15.
And as we always found it our concern to recommend love,
concord and unity, in the churches of Christ every where; fo as a
means to effect the fame, we earneftly desire that Friends, but
more efpecially fuch as are concerned in meetings of bufinefs, do
labour to know their own fpirits fubjected by the fpirit of truth,
that thereby being baptized into one body, they may be truly
one
:

;

;

Love and
unity recom

mended.

.

: !
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1
©ne in the foundation of their love and unity, and that therein
i 1 lthey may all labour to find a nearnefs to each other in fpirit ; this **s~r\J
being the true way to a thorough reconciliation, where-ever there is,
or may have been any difference of apprehenfion thereby Friends
will be preferved in that fweetnefs of fpirit that is, and will be
the bond of true peace, throughout all the churches of Chrift.
And, dear friends, the Friends of this meeting, to whom the A general
infpection of the accounts was referred, made report, that having contributi °n
ommend "
perufed the fame, they found the (lock to be near expended ;
whereupon this meeting thinks it neceffary to recommend unto
you, that a general and free contribution be made in every county, and that what ihall be thereupon collected, be fent up to the
:

^

refpective correfpondents.
Finally, dear Friends and Brethren, be careful to walk unblame- Exhortation
"
able in love and peace among yourfelves, and towards all men in \°. waJ,^ un
chriftian charity; and be humbly thankful to the Lord our moil to^rdsdl
gracious God, for the favour he hath given us in the eyes of the men-

king and civil government, in the peaceable enjoyment of our
and chriftian liberties under them; and the God of peace,
we truft, will be with you to the end.
religious

The

grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with your

Signed

in,

and on the

fpirits.

Amen

behalf,

and by the order of

this meeting,

By Benjamin Bealing.

From
which

this

may be judged in fome degree of the others,
from the yearly-meeting of the people called Qua-

epiftle

are fent

kers, to the particular meetings

by

of their fociety every where.

We

that they give notice of the ftate of their particular
churches, and that they earneftly recommend love and unity among
their brethren, with other chriftian virtues, and efpecially a good
fee

it,

education of their children, befides other matters which they judge
With this epiftle here inferted, Til
to be meet and neceffary.
finifti this work, as having performed my defign and intention, viz.
the giving of a plain and circumftantial account and relation of
the rife of this religious fociety ; which, as we have feen, fprung
from mean beginnings, to a great increafe and progrefs, and extended itfelf far, notwithftanding the violent oppofition, and moft
grievous feverity, for fuppreffing and rooting them out, fo often
put in practice, and committed by their enemies, but all in vain.
And they now enjoy an undifturbed liberty to perform the publick exercife of their worfhip to God, fince their religion is permitted by law ; which liberty they in nowife have obtained by
making reflftance, but by a long-fufFering patience, a peaceable
deportment, and a dutiful fidelity to the government let over them
fo that now they fee clearly, that God doth not forfake thofe that
do not forfake him, according to what the prophet Azariah formerly faid to king Afa, and all Judah and Benjamin, 2 Ghron. xv. 2.
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The Lord is with you, while ye be ivith him ; and if ye fee k him, he will
be found of you : but if ye forfake him, he will forfake you.

Having thus performed what
tion, I conclude

who

it,

I

intended of this hiftorical rela-

and glory of the
life-time and ability,

to the praife

MOST HIGH,

hath afforded me
after a long and
difficult labour, to bring this Hiftory to a fuitable end..

The

END.

ADDENDA.

)

ADDENDA.
The Author toward

the conclufion of this

HISTORY,
AK

8o7

having given fo me

E 11 S, thought fit in
account of the principles of the people called QJJ
the Dutch appendix, among other things, to add the following treatife in Lawritten about the year 1662 : and fince in
tin concerning the
this Englijh tranflation, the fubjeel matters, contained in the aid appendix,

LIGHT,

f

are inferted in the body of the hi/lory, in thofe places to which they properly
belong, and no reference being made to this, but as mentioned in the preface,
the following words of the author
it is thought fit to fubjoin it here, with
prefixed to the fame

:

Preface to this hiftory, mention is made of a certain book,
The Light upon the Candleftick, publifhed in the name, as many
fuppofed, of William Ames, yet no ways wrote by him, though it contains his doclrine, but by a certain learned man, unwilling to be known
publickly, and as it feems to me wrote originally in Latin ; which, though
printed, being but in few hands, I have thought fit to reprint.

IN

the

entitled,

And

the original in Latin, foon after the firfl publication being tranjlated into
Englifo by B. F. was printed in the year 1663 ; from which tranflation
take it as follows, viz.

The LIGHT upon the CANDLESTICK.
are not
THINGS
underftand things

for words, but
aright,

and

words for things
if therefore we
they ought, by words, it muft be
:

as

by fuch as are fit to imprint the things themfelves in thofe to whom
they fhould occur, and then it were enough (to make known our thoughts
to others as we conceive them) only to make ufe of fuch words.
But for as much as we find the matter in this cafe far otherwife, and that
two men fpeaking or writing the fame words, may neverthelefs have different, yea, fometimes contrary thoughts ; the difability of performing this
fitly

at

difcourfe, is clearly inferred.
Nor may we at all wonder
we know to what a perpetual change languages are fubjeel:, even
the very words may be changed from their priftine fignification
;

by words or
feeing

it,

fuch, that

and the imperfection is fo great, .that whofoever mould have invented
them, fuch as now they are in ufe, we fhould certainly believe that he had
little or no knowledge of thofe things that are thereby intended to be fio-nifo that if we would better exprefc things unto another by words and
fied
fpeeches, we had need find new words, and confequently a whole new language but that would be a toil and labour indeed.
In the mean-while we fee what a fea of confufion flows from hence upon
for although there fhould be none, who fometimes through
all mankind
ignorance, and fometimes by fubtilty or wickednefs, might wreft or pervert
words contrary to the mind of the fpeaker or writer, in fuch manner as
themfelves that fo do fhould think befl for their own ends, (from whence
confequently all this deceit, flandering, contention, and the like proceeds
;

—

:

•

how uprightly or prudently foever a man goes to work in
he neverthelefs finds himfelf liable to miflead, or to be milled.
But although the cafe be thus with words and difcourfes at prefent in
ufe, yet for all that, they are the moft ready, and fo far as I know, the fittefl means to make known all our thoughts unto others by
and for this
reafon therefore, tho' fo much confufion and deceit happen to arife from
hence, that no man that hath any experience can be ignorant thereof yet
;
may we not (therefore) be too much afraid of them neither, as many yet
do manifeft themfelves to be, who becaufe they have fome experience hereof, are apt to believe we are about to deceive them, efpecially if they
be
but forewarned thereof.
This
yet fo

it is,

that

this matter,

:
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This, as in many
commonly efteemed

hath chiefly taken place in that which is
which it is fo with mod men, that they
will fcarce give audience to, much lefs take into confideration any thing
held forth unto them, by any whom they judge not to be of their own
opinion ; as they imagine, to avoid being thereby deluded.
Yet if they were thus towards their own party, we might think it was an
but no, in
aft of prudence, and that they would fee with their own eyes
nowife, this is too hard a taik ; whatfoever cometh on that fide, is received with fuch partiality for good and current coin, as if there was no danger or poilibility of erring ; whereas neverthelefs, it is all alike with the
one as with the other opinion it all depends but upon a poffibility of being
neareft to the truth. And for the upholding every one his own opinion, and
defending it againft others, there is fo much ado, fo much pains taken, fo
much fcholaftick learning, ftudy and difputing, that one would rather believe
that there was no true religion at all, than that this fhould needs be it.
Seeing then it is thus at prefent, can we much blame the common people, that they defpair of ever being able to folve this difficulty, and arc
glad when they can but find any that are greedy of the work, upon whom
for he that fees but a little
they may caft the whole burden ? furely no
clearly, fees that there is always contention behind, and no end till a man
grows weary of it: nor is the conqueft juft his that hath truth, but his that
A miferable thing if it were thus to be fought
can bed handle his tongue
and found But it is not fo with the true religion.
Go to then, O man whoever thou art, we will not draw thee off from
one fociety of men, to carry thee over unto another, it is fomewhat elfc
we invite thee to. Lend us bujt a little audience furely thou knoweft thus
much, that as it is an extremity to receive all things without diftin&ion
that prefent themfelves to us, fo it is no lefs to reject all things without judginvite thee to fomething which may be a means whereby to atment.
be as diftruftful, or rather prutain to thy own falvation and well-being
dent or forefighted, as thou wilt, thou canft not in reafon refufe us thy ear
in this thing : all the damage thou canft poffibly have by doing that which
we exhort thee to, is only to have taken a little pains in vain, if that which
is promifed ftiould not fucceed : whereas on the contrary, if it fhould fucceed, thou mayft come to the enjoyment of a matter of fo great worth,
that thou wouldft not exchange it for all that is efteemed great in the earth.
Moreover, it is not far to feek, but at hand, it is nigh thee, yea, and in
and there thou mayft experience the trial of that which we'
thyfelf ;
declare, which is the moft certain and fure that can be defired.
direct thee then to within thyfelf, that is, that thou oughteft to turn
into, to mind and have regard unto that which is within thee, to wit, The
Light of truth, the true Light, which cnlighteneth every man that cometh into
Here it is that thou muft be, and not without thee. Here thou
the world.
(halt find a principle certain and infallible, and whereby increafing and going on therein, thou mayft at length arrive unto a happy condition : of this
thou mayft fafely adventure the trial. But if thou dareft not do fo much,
And if thou happened to be one of thofe that
it is hard to help thee.
wouldft know all things before thou doft begin, yea, even thofe things
which are experienced in a condition to which thou art fo much a ftranger,
that there is nothing in thee hath fo much agreement therewith, as to comprehend it according to truth know this, thou doft (therein) juft as thofe
that would learn to read, without knowing the letters.
things, fo

for religion

it
:

in

—

—

!

—

!

!

:

We

:

We

—

To

defire to

know

all

things that

we

are capable of,

is

good and laudable

;

there will be always fomething elfe to afk, and
but to go further, is folly
our knowledge will ever be too fhort. He that will not adventure till he be
fully fatisfied, {hall never begin, much lefs finifh it to his own falvation.
But we judge it needful, as much as in us lies, to open unto you that unto
which we do exhort you, that people may underftand what it properly is.
:

Wc

;
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we

exhort every one to turn in to the Light that is in
of Light, than any thing elfe,
otherwife it is all one to us whether ye call it Chriji, the Spirit, the Word,
&c. feeing thefe all denote but one and the fame thing :) yet the word Light
being in its natural fignification fomewhat elfe than that which we intend

him, (we give

that

it

rather the appellation

thereby, we fhall therefore in brief endeavour clearly to exprefs what we
intend under this denomination.
The Light (then we fay) it a clear and difiincl knowledge of truth in the The Light as
under/landing of every man, by which he is fo convinced of the being and qua- toman, what
defined
lt 1S
'
lity of things, that he cannot pojjibly doubt thereof
From this definition which is here given of the Light, it is clear, that it
-

mull needs comprehend in
us the knowledge of what

effecT: of fhewing us, and giving
Truth and Falfehood what is good and evil :
which verily is a matter of fo great concernment, that without it men muft
needs fwerve up and down in continual darknefs, opinion and fin, neither
knowing truth at all, nor doing any good, but gropingly, by hap-hazard,
without any certainty.
This Light then, Chriji the Truth, &c. is that ,iahicb makes manifejl and
reproves fin in man, fhewing him how he is flrayed from God, accufeth him of
the evil which he doth, and hath committed ; yea, this is it which judgeth and
Again,
condemneth him.
This is the preaching to every creature under heaven, though they have never read or heard of the fcripture. This is it which leads man in truth, into
the way to God, which excufeth him in well-doing, giving him peace in his
confcience, yea, brings him to union with God, wherein all happinefs and fal-

vation do

it

the principal

is

—

confifl.

Moreover, feeing
difcover fin and evil,
confent thereunto.

to

And

the Light are not in

properly the nature of this Light
and convince thereof ; it can
although it be true indeed, that the
men alike powerful, (in whom it is
is

it

all

reprove

* infallibly to

*

never pojjibly
operations of

P ut f° r the
cau * e -

nevertheltfs)

yea though in fome men it feems to have no operation at all ; yet
this is occafioned only by thofe impediments that do hinder it
for as the
Natural Light by the interpofition ol other bodies or covers, may be hindered from having its operation there, where elfe it would were thofe things
which impede removed, (the Light itfelf ftill abiding in itfelf unchanged)
even fo it is alfo with this Light whereof we fpeak. The lets in this are
manifold : all whatfoever we meet with in this world, feems to proclaim
war in this cafe. "What is there that hath not a powerful operation upon
one or other of the fenfes of man, through which pafling over into the
foul, the memory is fo filled, that nothing elfe can enter ? The eyes and
ears ftand fo perpetually open to all things, that they never want an object to bring to mind, the experience of that which pleafed the body fo well
and this ftirs up the defire to enjoy it, yet all without fatiety the obje&s
they are multifarious, the enjoyment can be but fingle and tranfient, and
:

:

the caufes inceffant.
Now where this operateth in us after this manner, by education and example in manners and cufloms, which are regulated by opinion and not by
the true Light, that men live altogether therein ; is it any wonder that here
(in thefe

men)

We are

there

is

fo little, or

no operation of the Light? Not at all.
which is high in the world, fo

fo involved into the defire of that

overwhelmed in pleafures, that it is almoft impolTible for the Light
one defire after Good to fpring or bubble up.

to caufe

Where then thefe fo contrary operations to the Light are, there it can
never break through.
According to the nature and kind of every thing, is the operation thereof : where they are oppolite, the one muft give way unto the other, and
that which is moft powerful prevails ; from whence alfo the effe&s thereof
become moft vifible. The LIGHT notwithstanding, abides always the fame,
9

O

and

The

effeft
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and therefore, although man by fin, through his love and union to corruptible things, comes to perifh, be damned, and mifs of his everlafting happithe Light neverthelefs, which is in every man that comes into the world,
nefs
;

abides for-ever unchangeable.
The Light is alfo the firjl principle of religion.
true religion without the knowledge of God,

For, feeing there can be no
and no knowledge of God
without this Light, religion muft neceffarily have this Light for its principle.
God being then known by this Light, according to the meafure of knowledge which the finite and circumfcribed creature can have of the infinite
and uncircumfcriptible Creator, man hath obtained firm foundation, upon
which he may build all firm and lading things a principle whereby he
may without ever erring, guide the whole courfe of his life how he is to
carry himfclf toAvards God, his neighbour, and himfelf, and all things elfe ;
whereby he may happily attain unto his foul's falvation, which confifteth

—

-a.

—

only in union with God.
And thus this Light is therefore the firfl principle
of religion.
Without this Light, there is no power or ability at all in man to do any good.
This muft firft mile him and quicken him out of the death of fin. 'Tis
folly to expect any thing, where nothing is ; there's no effect without a
there muft be fomething then which muft caufe a man to aft, if he
caufe
does any thing.
And this caufe muft have in it whatfoever the effeft produced hath in it j
as for example : if the effefts of Light be produced, Light muft do it, and
nothing elfe.
And therefore, is it not a filly thing, that all men would have people do
this or that as good, and leave this or that as evil, becaufe they tell them
fo without any more ado, or at beft affigning only the accuftomary motives
wherefore, and think they have reafon too, juft as if this were enough ?
Who can fee fuch effefts as are hereby required, included in this caufe ?
:

Not

I,

for

my

part.

Experience alfo teacheth us the fame ; elfe how could it all pafs away in a
train and cuftom, without any fruit ? Thefe are therefore not the right ?nea?is :
but fuch we muft endeavour to furnifb people with means from whence
power may iffue forth to do that which they are exhorted to. Such is the
nature of man, that he is moved to choofe that which he judgeth to be beft
before the worft, and is always willing to change for the beft.
Now if it fo happens (as for the moft part it doth) that a man choofeth
the worft before the beft, it is for want of knowledge, and contrary to his
aim ; and fo he erreth, not being led by the true Light.
Here then it fhould be begun ; it is eafy leading a man to that which of
himfelf he is defirous of
if thofe now who make it their work to teach
others, were but led themfelves by the true Light, knowing better things than
thofe to which the multitude are linked fo faft with love, they would be
able to hold them forth clearly to others
and fo making it their continual
work, it were impoffible their labour fhould be fruitlefs ; for people knowing better, would do better.
Who remembers not the plays of our youth,
how much we were in love therewith, and yet how ridiculous are they now
unto us but to think upon ? and why ? becaufe we now know that which
we judge better : hence, not by force, but very lightly and of itfelf, they
came from time to time to be worn out, and pafs away, that there is now
no defire or motion moving thereunto. How may we think then it would
be, if the foul came but once to apprehend thofe things aright which are
durable and uncorruptible, and which infinitely tranfeend all bodily toys in
worth ? So far as thofe things then fhould come to be efteemed more glorious
than all bodily things, fo much the more powerful would be the annihilation of thofe things in which all men, even to old age, yea, death itfelf,
do take fo much delight ; and then we might hope and expeft, that thofe
things which are indeed alone worthy to be known would gain entrance; and
being

—

:

:
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being brought forth in the Light, would be alfo owned and received by everyone, according to the meafure in which they fhould ftand in the fame Light.
Hence from within, the amendment and converfion is to be waited for :
from within it muft begin, if with a foundation ; the outward then will
follow of itfelf
the weakeft muft, give way to the ftrongeft ; all depends
but upon the knowledge of fomething better, to make a true and lafting
change. Therefore to hold this forth to men, is the beft thing we can
give them
this Light is the inward ear, by which alone, and by no other, the
•voice of God, viz. the truth, can be heard.
By this alone muft the fenfe and mind of him that would fignify any
thing by words, or any outward fign, be comprehended and underftood.
So that if the truth of God be prefented to a man who ftands not in the Light
of truth, it is impofiible he mould underftand it ; although he hears and
comprehends the words after this manner, yet he is ftill fenced off from the
;

:

true fenfe and

Hence

meaning

therefore

it is,

thereof.
that

among

fo

many

hearers there are fo few that

have ears to hear.

He that hears truth aright, that is, underftands it well, muft not ftand
out of, but in the truth itfelf.
Therefore neither is it any wonder that all men do not underftand and
conceive thofe things that are brought forth by the Light ; thofe only that
ftand in it are alone (and no other) capable thereof.
The cafe being thus, we fee of how great concernment it is, continually
to exhort and excite men to turn in to the Light that is in them, that fo they
may go on to fuch a condition and meafure therein, as to be fit to underftand aright the word, that is, the truth of God ; becaufe out of this there
can be nothing underftood and concluded from the words and writings
given forth from the Light, but mere opinions, and confequently errors.
This Light, Chrifi, &c. is the truth and word of God, as hath been already
faid, and every where appears by what we have hitherto laid down
for
this is a living word, and tmnjlateth man from death to life, is powerful, and
enableth a man to bear witnefs of it every where.
This is alfo the true rule according unto which all our aclions are to befquared.
This hath the pre-eminence before any writing, fcripture, doctrine, or
any thing elfe that we meet with from without. We are born into the world,
and brought up, as every body knows : from the very firft we hear differevery one pretends that he knows the matter, and hath truth
ences
one
:

—

:

holds forth this, another that, to us
if now the Light which is in every
man that comes into the world, fhall not be judge, whither fhall we roll ? To
:

who fhall be judge here ?
is impofiible ; to reject all, no lefs
can be but the Light within us? for whatfoever comes from without, is the thing to be judged of: who then fitter, feeing this is infallible.
Again, is not this (the Light) that by which we muft fee and know God,
and fo confequently that by which we muft judge all things divine ? certhen it follows alfo, that we can judge of no doctrine, of no
tainly it is
book that is divine, but by this Light ; and judging it thereby to be diAs for example if we experience that the
vine, it cannot but be truly fo.
book called the BIBLE, in regard of the divine doctrine therein comprifed, hath fuch an harmony with that in which God is known, that he muft
there cannot rationally any more powneeds have been the author of it
With them that are thus, the fcripture
erful demonftration be demanded.
may become living and powerful, and not a dead letter, as it muft needs
be to thofe men who have no feeling of this thing. And from hence then
it is apparent, feeing this Light muft be preferred to all things whatfoever
that we meet with from without, that man muft frjl of all be direcled
to this : for without it what profit is there (I pray) to be reaped any where
by any external fign but by it ? Lay the book of the fcripture freely
before any man ; let him alfo have all the fitnefs the univerfities can give
him,
believe

all,

:

Who elfe

:

—

;

•

A
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it, in its proper language in which it may have been
what will all be without the Light f nothing for the meaning
of the fcriptures can never be truly and juitly hit, but by thofe alone that
ftand in the fame Light, from which they proceeded.
Thefe are they then to whom the fcripture is a co-witnefs, and as a feal of
while by experience they find themfelves, every
their being fons of God
one according to his meafure, in the fame condition in which the faints formerly were, who fpake and wrote all thofe things comprehended in the book
of the fcripture. Thefe then have the true under/landing and meaning of the
fcriptures, not thole that imagine unto themfelves a meaning by opinion and
guefs, through a thoufand imaginations, without the lealt ailurance of not
erring; which becomes the very ground of all jangling and contention.
In fine, this Light in every man is the means to come to the knowledge of God :
and feeing all external figns mult needs prefuppofe this knowledge, therefore itfelf muft need be immediate, without any external fign
that figns
mult prefuppofe fuch a knowledge, is undeniable for thefe figns muft either
be words or effects, works or miracles.

him, to look into
Hrlt written,

!

;

:

;

If words,

we

fee at

lirit

an impoffibility in the thing

itfelf:

for

words are

and finite, and God who lhall make known himfelf by them, uncreated and infinite ; and therefore here is lb infinite a difference, that there is
no manner of agreement, nor any thing in the words by which they might
be capable to do it. But again, it you fly to the meaning of the words, as
being fit for fuch a thing, then that which we fay will more manifestly apcreated

as put a cafe for example-fake, that GOD about to make known himGOD, and that this fhould be the fign by
by words, fliould fay, I
which he would make himfelf known we fee clearly, that it would be impoifible for a man at firlt to know God by this: for if he fhould comprehend any thing out of the fenfe of the words, he muft needs formerly
have had the fignification of the word GOD, and what he is to understand
by it. In like manner, it God maketh his will known to man, the knowledge of God (which hath its original from the true Light) muft precede and
convince him, that that manifestation can be from none but God alone ;
whereupon he is then Sufficiently allured.
If by effects, (or outward miraculous works J it is the fame thing
for
and though we might obferve fomethefe are no lefs created, no lefs finite
thing in the nature of a thing, which might be too difficult for the power
of any creature, which we know, to effect yet this at the utmoft would
be but a demonstration taken from our impotency, and not from the nature
and all the operations of it and this kind of demonstration cannot be certain and Stable, till we were able clearly and distinctly to fee that there was
not a concurrency of many caufes to produce fuch an effeel, but that it muft
needs have been caufed by an infinite and unlimited caufe, whom we call
God ? But who knoweth this ? or who can declare it ?

pear

:

AM

felf

;

;

:

;

:

»

Add to this, that the knowledge of God in all things muft firff be, before
the knowledge of any creature or particular thing ; fo that no particular thing
without this can be well known ; and confequently is altogether uncapable
to

come

Go

to

know God

by, or certainly to

O

make known

himfelf to

man

by.

by
which thou mayft know God. Thou muff abide within thyfelf ; to the Light that
there thou wilt find it, and no where elfe.
is in thee thou muft turn thee
God is, confidered in himfelf, neareft unto thee and every man. He that
goes forth of himfelf to any creature, thereby to know God, departs from
God, and fo much the further, as he comes more to admire the creature,
and Stand in contemplation thereof, to miftake himfelf by it. This thou
muft then Jhun, and the contrary mind, viz. Mind the Light that is in thee?
by it to work, unmoveably and faithfully to perfevere.
to then, without thyfelf,

man, thou

haft

;
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amongft many, of the more remarkable Things contained
in the foregoing History.
a

ABrahams,

Dr. Galenus,

'companion of the aft to prevent the growth of fchifm, 797. Dies
Relates fome- on the day it took place, 798.
Andrews, Thomas, prieft at Wellingborough, occafions the imprifonment of W. Dewibury,
J. Hutchin,
M. Pattifon, and T. Goodair, 138. 140.
Ann Auftin. See Mary Fiflier.
to the parliament, 234.
againft conventicles,
Apology of the Bofton perfecutors fent over to
368. Againft Quakers
fuch
refufe
oaths,
To
fupEngland,
as (hall
meetings, and
372.
308. Anfwered by E. Burrough in print, 31 1.
Apojiacy fince the apoftles days, 6i.
prefs feditious conventicles by tranfportation, 476. For
Overfpreadreftraining non-conformifts from living in corporations, ing the nations, obfeures the light of truth, 335.
Aft, that
Argyle, Earl of, taken in Scotland, and executed,
521. Againft feditious conventicles, 557.
the folemn affirmation of Quakers fhall be accepted 673.
Renewed by king William,
Armorer, William, a juftice of the peace, feveral
inftead of an oath, 740.
758. Perpetuated and made more extenfive by king inftances of his cruelty to the Quakers, 531. 533. Account of his exorbitant carriage printed, 534.
George, 800. And afterward more eafy, 801.
Army oppofes an accommodation between king
Adderton, Major-general, a New-England perfecuAnd remarkable and parliament, 23.
tor, his impious fayings,
316.
death, 391.
Ajfoclatlon of the houfe of commons, upon difcoAddrefs of the general court of Bofton to king very of the plot againft king William, 748. The like
Charles II. to juftify their cruel proceedings, 310. is done by the lords, and is followed by all corporations in the kingdom, ibid.
Teftimony of the QuaAnfwered by E. Burrough, 311.
Addreffes of the Quakers on feveral occafions. kers relating to the Aifociation, ibid.
Aiherton, Oliver, dies in prifon for tithes, at the
To king Charles II. 662. Of the London Quakers
Of the Quakers from their profecution of the countefs of Derby, 457.
to king James II. 683.
Another
addrefs,
general-meeting, 685.
Audland, John, an Independent preacher, con689. AdBecomes a publifher of his
drefs of congratulation to king William upon con- vinced by G. Fdx, 62.
Another addrefs to king doftrine, and gives back the money received for
clufion of the peace, 751.
William on difcovery of a plot, 757. Is mifreprefent- preaching at Colton in Lancamire. ibid. His characAddrefs to queen ter, ibid. He goes to Briftol, where his teftimony
ed by French news-writers, 758.
Ann on her acceffion to the throne, 770. Addrefs of is received by many, 97. Brief account of his life
And fome account of his wife, &c.
thanks, for her promifeto maintain the toleration, 771. and death, 468.
Another from the yearly-meeting, on the union, 786. 783.
On renewal of her promife to maintain the toleration,
B
795. On the peace, 796. On king George's accefOn fupBally, William, a Baptift teacher, convinced by G.
lion, and declaration for toleration, 79S.
rebels,
802.
Fox's miniftry, became after an eminent minifter, 146.
preffion of the
See oaths.
His exhortation againft perfecution, 492.
He dies
Affirmation.
Aidant, Thomas, begins to preach publickly, 59. Is at fea coming from the Weft-Indies, 604. His chaImprifoned there rafter, ibid.
He married M. Fiiher, who formerly
carried by a conftable to York, ibid.
for not paying tithes, and has many cattle taken from vifited the Grand Seignior, 605.
Foretels the fall of 0. Cromwell, after
Baker, Daniel, intending for England, is moved
him, 141.
he had in vain reprefented to him the fufferings of to go to Malta, 365. What happened to him there
and in other places, till he came to London, where he
Friends over England, 213.
Are is imprifoned, and writes a narrative of his travels,
Algiers, fome Quakers flaves there, 452.
Is illegally and barbaroufly abufed, 400.
fuffered to walk loofe and have meetings, 453. Their 366, 367.
worfhip is commended by their patrons, ibid.
Banlfoment of Quakers upon pain of death, enacted
officer
and
Baptift at Bofton in New-England, 228.
Ames, William, a military
teacher, by the miniftry of E. Burrough and F. HowBaptlfm. See-water-baptl/'m.
In time becomes a
Baptijl, feveral of them convinced, 16.
gil at Dublin, is convinced, 127.
Others
At Amfterdam is banifhed the town, at Barrow in Leiceftcrfliire, filenced by G. Fox, 26.
minifter, ibid.
193. Kindly entertained by the eleftor palatine at his Their teacher at Carliile convinced, 78. Another near
Confined to Bedlam at Rotterdam, with Coldbeck in Cumberland, who gives up the inheritance
court, 231.
Heis taken of an impropriation of tithes, 86. At Kriefheim,
theoccallon, and his difmiffion, 232.234.
up at London, and put to hard labour in Bridewell, near Worms in Germany, they receive the truth
399. But being lick and near to death, is dilcharged, from William Ames, and afterwards go over to Pennibid. Goes to Amfterdam, where he dies, 430. A (hort fylvania, 231.
Barbados, the Quakers fuffermuoh from the people
account of his life, 43 t.
Amjlerdam, fome whimfical people there, pretend there, by inftigation of the priefts, 393. Law made
them,
Quakers,
leave
there
but
after
againft negroes coming to Quakers meetings, 611.
to be
193.
Ann, Princefs, married to the prince of Denmark, Quakers fend over a petition to king William for re663. Proclaimed queen, 759. Promifes to main- lief from their hard fufferings, 706. The king's order
Unites England and Scot- thereupon, ibid,
tain the toleration, 771.
Barclay,
Renews her promife, 795. Yet paffes
land, 785.

Ames and

his

Stubbs, page 157.

what very odd of Ifaac Furnier, 158. Difputes with G. Fox and W. Penn, 638.
Account of Friends fufFerings publiihed, and offered
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Barclay, Robert, his defcent, education, and quaDifputes with fome fcholars of the
537.
Writes to the heer
univerlity at Aberdeen, 601.
Adrian Paets, concerning the immediate revelation of
in
Latin
612.
writes
to the ambaffaHe
fpirit,
the
dors of Nimeguen, 643. His death and character, 706.
Barnardijlon, Giles, educated at the univerlity,
made a colonel, is convinced by G. Fox, becomes a
minilter and futferer, 439.
B arrow, Henry, with two more, put to death in
queen Elizabeth's reign, by mitigation of the clergy, 6.
Battledoor, a book publilhed by G. Fox, proving
plain fpeech to be the ufage of all languages,
328.
Copies of it prefented to the king, great men, and
lifications,

the univerfities,

329.
Bally, George, dies in prifon in France 192.
Being, that a molt perfect Being exifteth, is a felf-

evident principle, (119.
Belief, a large account of the chriftian belief and
doctrine of the Quakers, with a pottlcript relating to
the refurrection and eternal judgment, 722. 730.
Believers are born of God, 21.139.697.701.

mined

to the deputy

Goes

him, 128.

;

her deportment and meffage to
is every where perfecuted,

Cork,

to

yet fome

receive her teftimony, 129.
Returns to
and is imprifoned at Dublin,
Set at liberty through interceflion of fome perfons of note, her friends, 130. Imprifoned at Limerick, ibid.
Committed to Bridewell in Briftol, 654.
Blome, Richard, author of the fanatick hiftory,

Biiftol, after to Ireland,
ibid.

which fcems

chiefly

ddigned againft the Quakeis, 17O.

Booth, Sir George, his infurrcction for king Charles,
Is defeated, taken, and fent to the tower, 242.

241.

Is fet at liberty,

Bojlou,
there, are

183,

in
ill

fome

Quakers arrive

treated, imprifoned, and fent buck again,

A

184.

Quakers

273.

New-England,
law

made

to prohibit the

into theii juiiidietion,

185.

bringing

Cruelties prac-

Barbarous ufage of two women,
222.
Of a woman and a girl, ibid. See New-England.
The country for twenty miles about Bolton'
will not now yield wheat, &c. though formerly very

tiled

there,

197.

fertile,

392.
Bourignon, Antonia, her writings turned into
Richard, deputy-governor at Bolton, Englifli, and printed at London, occafions the writing
Succeeds John Endicot the of a book chiefly againft the Quakers, 752.
his cruelty, 183. 186.
Bowing and fcraping prohibited by G. Fox, 22.
governor, and ten years after dies detracted, 391.
Bowing at the name of JESUS, what it is, and
Bennct, Jultice, an Independent, laid to have been
the firft that fcornfully gave the name Quakers to the who they are that do fo indeed, 352.
Strikes G.
Boyes, a ptieit, invites G. Fox to his pulpit, which
people now generally fo called, 29, 30.
Fox with both his hands as he was kneeling down to he refufes, 53. He goes along with G. Fox, 54.
Refufeth his tithes from fome who proffered them, 55.
pray for him, 38.
Bread, William, taken up at Newberry in NewBenfon, a jultice, convinced by hearing G. F. before
England, fent to Bofton, put in the houfe of correcLancaster,
His
wife
imprifoned
at
the fellions at
73.
York, brought to bed in the prifon, 80. He is refufed tion, 223. Ufed there with inhuman barbarity, 224.
Briggs, Thomas, convinced of the truth by G.
ieave to vifit G. Fox in Carliile dungeon, 85.
Beraudin, a martyr, fpeaks after his tongue was Fox's carriage at the fellions in Lancafter, tho' formerly a great oppofer of the Quakers, 73. Becomes
cut out, p railing God, 3.
Birkhead, Chriftopher, fent to prifon, 102. For a faithful minilter of the gofpel among them, ibid,
fpeaking and writing againft the popifh religion, is im- Goes through cities, towns and villages with a mefAnd fuffers molt cruel ufage at WarringIs fage, 80.
ptifoned at Rochelle, and after abfolved- 191.
apprehended at Middleburg in Zealand, and exa- ton, Yarmouth, Lin, and other places, ibid. Goes
mined, ibid.
Confined to the houfe of correction, and to America, and dies after thirty years fpent in the

BeUhigham,

after

fome time releafed, 192.

Bifhop, George,

a captain, receives

niiniftry,

the

truth at

526.

81.

He

foretold the destruction of

London,

His death, 664.

Brifcoe, William, a jultice, is fo feized and ftruck
in New-England, 31 8.
His prophetic caution to the with the dread of the Lord, that he recalls his warThe fame fulfilled, 509. rant for imprifoning R. Widders, 86, 87.
king and parliament, 499.
Brijlol, difmal perfecution there, chiefly by fir Johrr
From Briltol prifon he writes an exhortation to
Briltol, 97, 123.

Author of

a relation of the perfecution

Knight and John Helliar, 651, 652. Meetings kept
up by children, of whom nineteen are fent to the
A witty turn upon one of houfe of correction and market people at their inns
tion in a ferment, 8, 9.
them, 553. Cruel faying of the bilhop ofPeterbo- fworn againft for a meeting, 654. R. Lindy a blind
man of ninety ufed feverely ; dreadful death of Ifaac
rough, 577.
Blake, Admiral, fent by the protector with a fleet Dennis their gaoler, 656, 657.
Brooks, George, a pried, chaplain of the Nightinto the Meditertanean, 145.
Blanch, Pope, a ranting woman, confuted by G. gale Frigate, turned out of his (hip for his immorality, 136,
Fox, 433.
137.
Brown, Richard, alderman of London, a fhort
Blafphemy often charged upon the Quakers, but
character of him, 395.
His furious behaviour is exnot proved, 162. 225.
Blafphewers in Coventry prifon, who faid they pofed to publick view, in a book dedicated to himfelf,
Inltances
his
cruelty,
of
ibid.
were gods, confounded by G. Fox, 27.
396.
397, &c.
Brownijl, whence the name, 6.
Bioughdone, Barbara, receives the truth by the miniSugg, Francis, an apoftate, charges the Quakers
ftry of John Audland and John Camm, 97. Is imprifoned at Briftol, and afterwards at Marlborough, with Socinian notions, 731.
Bull and Mouth, a houfe in Martins le Grand,
where (he fafted feveral days, 106. The perfon that
committed her, convinced, but not able to endure hired for a mecting-houfe, 97.
Burden, Ann, a widow, comes to New-England,
the crofs, ibid.
A maftirF dog fet at her, halts, and
Is imprifoned at feveral other and cruelly dealt with, 197.
turns away, ibid.
Burial of the dead, the principle and practice of
places, and after fent to Exeter gaol, where fhe is
At Baiingftoke fhe procures the Quakers therein, 777.
cruelly whipped, 107.
Arrives in Ireland after
Burnet, Dr. bifhop of Salifbury, his remarkable
liberty for two friends, ibid.
With difficulty is ad- fayings againft perfecution, and death, 800.
a great tempeft at fea, 127.
lteadfaftnefs, ibid.

Bi/bops,

their

zeal for

ceremonies,

puts the na-

;

Bur rough,

.
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Burrongh, Edward, being firft of the Epifcopal, and His army is broken. He goes to the Scots, and is de»
then of the Prelbyterian perfuaiion, is convinced by livered to the Englifh, 13. Withdraws from HamptonGeorge Fox, 63. His character, ibid. He becomes Court to the Ifle of Wight, and there is kept in cloan eminent minifter, undergoing great adverflties, 64. fer cuftody, 18. Negociation with hopes of accom69. Comes to London in the forepart of fummer, 93.
Preaches in a ring in the fields, where fome are convinced, 94.
He is a zealous and powerful preacher,
ibid.
Goes with F. Howgil to Ireland, where they
continue fix months, 127.
Are baniihed thence, ib.
He writes to the protector of his pride and forgetfulnefs of his vows, 142.
Another monitory letter of
his to the protector, 187. 189.
Speaks to the protector of tire oppreffion of his friends, and writes again
to him about it, 190.
Writes to him again and again,
Offers him to anfwer whatever objections lhall
191.
be made to the Quakers doctrine and practice, 213.
Writes to the protector's wife and children, 215. He
meets the funeral pomp of O. Cromwell his zeal and
teltimony on that occalion, 221.
A remarkable proGoes to Dunkirk, and
phefy of his,
235, 236.
why, 239. Writes an apology for Quakers, aud againft
perfecution, 374, 375.
Has the foreknowledge of
He is taken up and fent to
his own death, 427.
Newgate, where he continues about eight months with
fix or feven fcore more on the fame account, ibid.
The
;

modation with the parliament, 23. Is broke off by the
army. ibid. He is brought to trial, arraigned of
high-treafon, fentenced to death and beheaded, 23, 24.
Charles II. at Edinburgh, proclaimed king of Great
Britain, 24.
The Scots fend to him in Holland, to
fubfcribe the covenant, 28.
Are anfwered in general
terms, ibid.

-He goes over to Scotland, makes his
entry into Edinburgh, 42. publifhes a declaration, in
which he acknowledges that the nation had been
wronged by his father's behaviour, 42, 43. Paving
fworn to maintain the covenant, he is crowned in •cotland, 43.
He is beaten by Cromwell, marches into
England, and b;ing again beaten, narrowly efcapes inFrance, 54.
States-general refufe to take
a volunteer in their navy, againft the Englifh,
77.
to

hiro,

He

leaves France, and goes

to Cologn, 116.
Comes to
Zealand, but matters not fucceeding, returns to Co-

A

law made to extinguifh his title to the
to Breda, where he gives out
a declaration, 275.
Is proclaimed king, arrives in
England, and comes to London on the anniverfary of
king fends an order for his releafe, but it is ftifled, ib. his birth-day, 277.
His death, 664.
His death, 428. His eulogium by F. Howgil, 428,
Charters, Thomas,
an Independent teacher at
Kilbride in Scotland, dies by a kick of his horfe at
429, 430.
the time appointed to excommunicate Alexander Halogn,

145.
crown, 186.

He comes

.

mil ton, 109.
C
Calling, the apoftles left theirs to follow Chrift,
Cheevers Sarah.
See Catharine Evans.
whither he led them, by the Spirit, to preach, 139.
Chrijl, he only enlightens and fpeaks to the conCalvin, John, acknowledges the indwelling of God's fcience, 15.
His appearance in the heart as a iefiner's
fpirit in

Man,

Camm,

4.

3,

a zealous

John,

to Briftol, and

is

account of his

life

preacher, 69.

perfecuted there, 97, 98.
and death, 467, 468.

He

goes

A

fhort

Canaan, the country of the children of God, and

New

jerulalem, their city, 139.
The people tremble, and the fteeple-houfe
there feems to (hake, fo that fome were afraid of its
falling, at the powerful preaching of G.Fox, 78, 79.
Carlifle.

fire, ibid.
His life trampled upon, 17. He teaches
inwardly in the heart, 51, 52. 61, 62.
The true
teacher, and the true way to God, 60.
The Counfellor, the Shepherd, the Bifhop, the Prophet, 6i,
62. The Light of the world, 65.
Chrifiening of children, no fcripture for it, 540.
Chrijlifon, Wenlock, baniihed Bofton on pain of
death, appears in court there, and is fent to gaol,
Brought again to court, and what parTed there,
312.
Receives fenteuce of death, 318.
316.
His pro-

Caton, William, convinced by G. Fox's preaching
His early piety, when in judge Fell's family, 1 16. phetical fpeech, ibid.
Is fet at liberty with 27 more
He, with the judge's fon, is inftructed in Latin, by a of his fiiends, ibid. The reafon of this fudden
prieft, 117.
Goes with him to a fchool at Haux- change, ibid.
head.Vbid.
Weaty of the vanity there, he ftays at
Church ; what a church is, 19. 57. 60. 300. 473.
and
is
home,
moved to go to warn people to repen- which is the mother-church, 541
66-

At 1 7 years of age,
leaves the family, and travels through divers places, vifiting Friends, ibid.
Goes to London, where he meets
tance, in publick places, ibid.

with

J. Stubbs, 118.

They

travel

money when

Church-faith, a paper fo called, anfwered

120.

They

re-

Church-government amongft the Quakers, an ac-

At Maid- count of it, 782.
Civ il war in England, its
and after put in the
Clarendon, Edward, earl

proffered, ibid.

ftone they are fent to the houfe of correction, ftript of

money, inkhotns and Bibles,
and cruelly whipped, ibid. He went by himfelf
to France, izi, and after, with J. Stubbs, to Holland,
ibid.
He goes to Scotland, ibid. Returns to England, 122. Goes again to Scotland, and returns thence
to Holland, where travelling, he is fecured at Middleburg, and fent to England, 157, 158, 159.
At a
their

by G.

through many pla- Fox, 219.

ces, declaring the truth fuccefsfully,

fufe to take

Churches, places of religious meeting improperly fo
called, 69.

flocks,

Cromwell, 217.
Quakers, 281.

Suppofed

original

and caufes, 8.
of Oliver

of, his faying

to propofe queries to the

Clark, Mary, for warning againft perfection in
New-England, is cruelly whipped, and kept twelve
weeks in prifon in winter, 198.

Clayton, Richard, at B'ures in Suffolk, affixes fome
Sulfex, he quiets a defperate rabble, 193. queries to a fteeple-houfe door, 137. Is with two
Goes to Amfterdam, 230. Is fix months in prifon at others taken up, examined, and whipped, 138.
Yarmouth, 454. His death and character. 521.
Coale, Jofiah, convinced by the miniftry of John

meeting,

in

Charity, that

it

doth not impoverifh, verified to the Audland and John

Camm.

Quakers, S9, 90.

gate in Briftol, 101.

Charles I. king of England, fets up his ftandard at Nottingham, which is blown down, 9. Fight
with the parliament's forces at Edge-Hill, ibid. Is afrer beaten by them, who take the city of York, 10.

Virginia, and thence with

New-England,

97,

Committed

to

New-

With T. Thirftone he goes
T. Chapman by land

to
to

hundreds of miles, thro' vaft
wildernefTes, 310. Writes a warning againft perfecution,
484. His exhortation to conftancy under fufferings,
feveral

491.

The
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His warning to the king, 527. Anfwers a po- and laid afide, ibid. That of protector confirmed t*
491.
He breaks his proraife made
pilhbook, 534, 535. His chai after and death, 546, him in parliament, ibid.
in diftrefs at Dunbar, 189.
Difcontent againft him
547.
Vain preincreafes,
208.
is
ill,
He
taken
difmilies
215.
Coats, Juftice, though provoked, kindly
emption of one of his chaplains, ibid. He names
R. Widders, 87.
Cockan ; here they alTault G. Fox with pitch- his lucceffor, and dies, 217. Lies in ftate in SomerHis pompous funeral, 221.
forks, Hails, and Haves, to kill him ; yet he is pre- fet houfe, ibid.
Cromwell, Richard, eldeit fon to Oliver proclaimed
ferved alive; though fo bruifed that he can hardly
protector,
218.
E. Burrough writes to him and his
fpeak, 71.
Colchejler,

43 s

cruel

and bloody perfecution there,

College, for education of minifters deligned to be
Durham, but the delign is dropped, 202,

erected at

203.

Coleman, Ann, with two more women, fentenced
Seized
to be whipped through eleven towns, 381.
again, and dragged about in a barbarous manner, 382.
She is again cruelly whipped, with fome others, 383.
Committee of fafety, let up by the parliament, 241.
Conjurer, one fo reputed, bafrkd by G.Fox, 46,47.
See ail.
Conventicles.
Convincement, fome convinced by dying penitents,
the weighty frame of friends,
beholding
fome
by
766,
in their lilent

afiemblics,

76S.

Corbet, Counfcllor, gets great reputation by his defence of George Fox's caufe, 595.
Council of ftate erected by the parliament, 241.

Cranvier, Thomas, aichbifliop of Canterbury, endeavours a reformation, 5. Is martyred by queen Mary,

5,

6.

He

council, 221, 222.

the long parliament

439-

'

is

diffolves the parliament,

and

deprived
remove from Whitehall,

called again, 241.

Is

of power, and ordered to
which he did, 241. His death, 795.

Crook, John, a juftice of peace in Bedfordfiiire,
convinced of the truth by G. Fox, 116.
Is turned
therefore out of the commiifion, ibid.
A yearly general-meeting kept at his houfe, 203.
He is appreBrought to
at a meeting in London, 397.

hended

Sentenced to a premunire, 421.
407, 408, &c.
His advice to his children and grandchildren, 754.
His bodily afflictions, patience and fupport under them,
His qualifications, 756. Age and death, ibid.
755.
His letter of advice and comfort to Ifaac Penington,

trial

764.
Croivn

of England

remainder fettled on the
of Hanover, 757.
Cruelties exercifed upon the Quakers, on account
of their religion in New-England, 197. 222, 223, 226.
255, 256. 390, 391, &c. At Warborrow in Oxfordfhire,
At Horfoley-down, 578. At Long576.
in

proteftant line, in the houfe

Claxton in Leicefterfhire, 602. At Norwich, 607.
In Plymouth and Gloucefterfhire,
In Wales, 610.
641, 642. In Yorkfhire, 643. In Briftol, 651,
654. In Leicefterfhire, ibid. 656.
Curtis, Ann, her father fheriff of Briftol, was hangof him, 454. Goes to York, 509. His epiftle to friends,
concerning the pcefent and lucceeding times, 528. Is ed near his own door, for endeavouring to bring in the
king,
286. Has accefs to the king, and obtains her
prifoner at Ipfwich, 539, 540. Declines to be made a
magiftrate at Colchefter, in king James IPs time, 688. defnc in favour of G. Fox, ibid.
His epiftle of advice to all the churches of Chrift,
throughout the world, 707, &c. His qualifications
Deceivers, who are the greateft, 20, 21.
and death, with fome of his dying expreifions, 721,
Declaration of king Charles II. from Breda, in
722.
which
he promifes liberty to tender confeiences, and
church,
epifcopal
the
Crifp, Samuel, a clergyman of
religion, 275,
his letter to a relation, after he became a Quaker, giv- freedom from trouble on account of
276, 277. This promife renewed to the Quakers,
ing an account or his change, 787.
Creatures, virtues "t them opened to G. r. 20, 2t.
Crifp, Stephen, convinced of the truth by J. ParBecomes a publick minifter of the word of
nel, 123.
God, 254. Goes to Scotland, ibid. A brief account

D

The fubftance of king James the fecond's deof his hiftory noted, 293.
claration for liberty of confeience, 683.
30.69. 328.
of fidelity and chriftian faith, to be
Declarations
Cromwell, Henry, fon of the protector, deputy of
Ireland, 127. B. Blaugdone's meilage to him, 12b. Is fubfcnbed by Quakers, inftead of the oaths of allegimuch affected therewith, ibid. He is called back by ance and fupremacy, 705.
Deputies from New-England come to London, to
the parliament and depofed, 241.
Cromwell, Oliver, made general in the room of Fair- defend their cruelty to the Quakers ; but fome fearing
Edinburgh yielded to profecution, foon get back again, 327, 328.
fax, is fentinto Scotland, 43.
Derby, Countefs of, her cruelty and death, 457.
him, ibid. He beats the army of Charles II. at WorDejborough, Colonel, is againft Cromwell's taking
Strives for the fupreme authority, and
cefter,
Croefe, Gcrad, fome errors

14.

54.

diffolves the parliament,

77.

Calls a

new

parliament,

the

title

of king, 186.

He

complains of the parlia-

them the fupreme authority, 85. His ment, 242.
Deivfbury, William, immediately convinced of the
council of field-officers declare him fupreme ruler, by
Begins to preach
the title of Lord Protector of the common-wealth of truth, in unity with G. Fox, 50.
and

delivers to

England,

S;c.

The

91.

ceremonies of his inaugura-

publickly, 59.

Is

beaten

till

almoft killed, but healed

by the power of the Lord, 86. Is with others imand after
diers and others, ibid. His fpeechin the Painted Cham- prifoned at Northampton about half a year,
judge Atber for liberty of confeience, 99. Yet fuffers the brought to trial there, 138. Examined by
anfwers,
his
139, 140.
Quakers to be perfecuted, ibid. He makes peace kins, who feems fatisfied with
with the Dutch, 116. Connives ftill at the grievous Yet he is continued in prifon, ibid. Was born near
tion, 92.

He

requires an oath of fidelity from his fol-

Sends a fleet to
of the Quakers, 142.
the Weft-Ind'.es, and anodier to the Mediterranean
Is confirmed in
Calls a parliament, 154.
145.
the title of Protector, receives the enllgns of foveperfecution

reignty, and takes

jSy.

His defign

an

oath to

186,
of king oppofed,

rule faithfully,

to aiTume the title

Hull

in Yorkfhire, ibid.

His

letter

his

oppreiTed friends, 657, &c.

his

life

and convincement, 697.

years a prifoner at

Warwick,

fome friends

His fpeech to
His death, 702.
702.

in

of confolaiion to
mort account of

A

He was

nineteen

beiides other places,
his licknefs,

ib.

700, 701,

Difficulties,

The

INDEX.

greatelr. furraounted by the firm
lafting patience of the Quakers, 74.
Difciple of Chrift muft forfake all, 502.
Z?//ZWamongthofe at the helm of government, 220.
Difcourfe; G. Fox has a long difcourfe concerning
religion in the town-hall of Carlifle with the jullices

Perm, 631. Her anfwer to G. Fox's letter from Am.fterdam, ibid.
Another to W. Penn, 633. Another,
Another, 641*
639.
Embden, Quakers perfecuted there, 634. W. Penn
writes to the fenate, 635; who invite that people to

About

Between the Baptifts and
the trinity, 545.
At Aberdeen, where four
the Quakers, 595. 599.
young ftudents are convinced, 602.

Epifcopacy, abrogated in Scotland, 28.
Error, not to be conquered by the arm of
and carnal weapons, 177.

flefh,

Dijlraftcd woman quieted by
vinced of the truth, 26.

Evans, Catharine, and Sarah Cheevers, early

vifit-

ed Scotland, 10S.

Difficulties, the

and

reh'de among them, '674.
and magiftrates, 79. R. Hubberthorn's difcourfe with
Encouraging letter of G. Fox to fuffering friends,
king Charles II. which he afterward publifhed, 290. 220.
292. G. Fox's with fome Jefuits, 329.
Endicot, John, governor at Bofton in New-Eng*
Difpute at Leicefter of people of feveral perfuafi- land, his cruelty, 184, &c.
His barbarous ingratiAnother at Drayton, which is twice re- tude, 386. Dies of a loath fome difeafe, 390.
ons, 19.
fumed, ii 3. With a Jefuit at London, 203.
About
Enemies; many enraged enemies have become
the refurreclion, and Chrift's body in heaven, 544. Friends, 74.

often

Dijirefs

made

G. Fox, and con-

They are moved to travel towards
Embark for Leghorn, ibid. Ar-

two or three times the Alexandria, 334.

for

value, 440.

rive at Malta, and have fome fenfe of their enfuin<*
Doom/dale, a noifome dungeon in Launcefton pri- trouble, ibid. Are fome time entertained by the Engfon, into which G. Fox and his two companions were lifh conful, ibid.
Put into the inquifition, and exaA friend offers to Cromwell to lie there in mined by the lord inquifitor, 335. The Englifh conput, 152.
his ftead, but

is

refufea, ibid.

ful

grieves

for

being acceiTary to their confinement,

Do-wner, Ann, the firft woman Quaker that preached publickly at London, 97. Goes to Launcefton to
tend G. Fox and two companions in gaol, 153.
Is
married to B. Greenwell, and after to G. Whitehead,
681. Her dying words and death, ibid.
Drayton, in Leicefterfhire, the birth place of G.
Fox, 7. A difpute there, in, 112.
Dreams, a people who rely much on them, are
convinced, and become believers, 13.
Remarkable
dream of C. Evans, under expectation of being burnt
in the inquifition at Malta, 358.
Dring, Robert, firft meeting in London held at his

They are not idle in
admirable inftance of friendfhip
Englifhman, 353. They continue
fteadfaft, notwithftanding all poffible endeavours to
pervert them, ibid. 354.
Are at laft fet at liberty,
after near four years confinement, through the procurement of the lord D' Aubigny, 353. Go aboard
an Englifh veffel, 357.
Touch at Leghorn and Tan-

houfe, 93.

gier,

Drummer, a prieft, his rafh expreflion, 382.
Drunkard ; a common drunkard, and noted whoremafter, who was a poet, converted by the means of
G. Fox, 20.
Drury,

captain, a

remarkable pafTage concerning

him, 11;.

Dundas, William, a Scotchman, an account of his
Is excommunicated 518.
convincement, 517.
He
goes to France, and afterwards returns into England,
and joins in communion with the Quakers, 521.

Dungeon of

Carlifle, in

which G. Fox was con-

Their great fufferings, examinations, warnings, and atteftations of the truth, ibid. &c.
347.
They difcourfe with the Englifh conful, he is much
affected, and fnortly after dies, 348.
Endeavours for
337.

their liberty prove vain, 349.

the prifon, 351.

towards them

is

An

in an

and come
committed to

to England, 358.
Catharine
Bridewell in Briftol,
654.
Her

fafe

death, 722.

F
Faclions, three feveral ones in England, 230.
Faith, who have the true faith, 338.
It is this
only can preferve from vain and finful converfation,

350.

Not to be forced, 475.
Its genuine effects, 540.
Whether faith conies by the outward hearing, 624.
Faith, Hiftorical,

how

far effential to the chriftian

612.
fined for fix months, a defcription of it, 79, &c.
Fairfax, general of the parliament forces, unwilDyar, Mary, banilhed New-England, 259. Re- ling to go to Scotland, voluntarily lefigns, 43.
turning, is taken up, ibid ; and fentenced to death,
Falfe prophets, who are fuch, 66.
Writes to the magiftrates of Bofton, 262.
261.
Fanatick hiftory wrote chiefly againft the Quakers,
Reprieved when ready to be turned off, 265. Her 176. Some notable citations in anfwer to it, 177.
Is fent for 182.
character, 266. Returns to Bofton, 267.
Farmer, Ralph, a prieft, ftirs up perfecution at
by the general court, examined, again fentenced, and
executed, ibid. 268.
Briftol, 97.
religion,

Earn/worth, Richard, and others convinced by the
preaching of G. Fox, 50.
Becomes a minifter of
the gofpel, ibid.
Begins to preach, and fo powerfully,
that people are amazed, 59.
Writes againft Muggleton and Reeves, 455.
His death, 536.

E

Ears, John Copeland, Chriftopher Holder, and
John Roufe, have their right ears cut off, in the houfe
of correction, at Bofton, in New-England, and afterwards whipped, 226, 227, 228.
Faji of a woman in Lancalhiie, 16.
A letter of
Eccles, Solomon, bold and zealous actions of his, G. Fox concerning fafts, 208.
His challenge, 554.
for which he is a fufferer, 553.
Favour with God, how good men know they are in
His fincerity, 580. God's favour, 618.
Severely whipped at Cork, 579.
Education,

in univerfities,

not fufficient to

make a

Felon convinced, 46.
Fell, Henry, taken out of a meeting, where he mi-

minifter of Chrift, 12. 14.

EleOion and reprobation, 54.

niftered to the people, and whipped, 290.
Elizabeth, princefs of the Palatinate (daughter of
Fell, Margaret, wife of judge Fell, with moft of
Frederick, king of Bohemia, and filler to the princefs her family convinced by G. Fox's preaching, 66. She

Sophia, late dutchefs of Hanover) her letter to

W.

is

feized

b

by an extraordinary power, 67.

Sends forth
an

INDEX.

The

an information againft Henry Porter, mayor of LanGoes to London, and applies to the
caller, 285.
Acquaints him with friends fufferings,
kinc, 286.
She is preinunired, 513. Short account of her
297.
She wrote the call of the Jews
life and death, 772.
out of Babylon, and many other pieces, 773.
He enterFell, Thomas, a jud^e in Wales, 6;.
Offers
tains G. Fox, and is convinced by him, 67.
Defeats the defign
his houfe for a meeting-place, 6X.

of

juftice

A

ihort

Sawrey and Thompfon

G.

againft

Forbid to put off the hat, &c. ibid. Many join
22.
with him therein, and become objects of rage and fuPowerful effects of his preaching at Notry, ibid.
tingham, where he is impvifoned, 25.
Confounds
blafphemers, 27.
Is fix months in the houfe of correction at

Derby, 28. Writes to the

priefts, magistrates,

The

keeper of the prifon of a bitter
enemy becomes his friend, 35. A remarkable paffage
of a foldier convinced by him, 44. Is offered his
Fox, 71. fieedom, and a captain's place, but refufes it, ibid.
j u ftices,

&c. 31.

His death, for which he is fent to a dungeon among felons, ibid,
Here he writes feveral letters, and fome are convinced
Is fet at liberty after a year's confine296. by him, 45.
Fifth- monarchy-men make an infurrection,
Their design, 297. They caufe great troubles to the ment, 50. Comes to Yorklhire, is befriended by
Some are put to death, but acquit the captain Purfloe, and juftice Hotham, ibid. 51. Speaks
nation, ibid.
in fteeple-houlcs, and holds meetings, where many are
Quakers of having any hand in their plot, 298.
extorted from the Quakers, 256; convinced,, among whom are priefts, peifons of note,
exorbitant
Fines
and fome inveterate enemies, ibid. At Pattrington
and in a great many other places.
Fijher, Samuel, being educated at the univerlity, being refufed lodging, he is forced to lie in the fields,
Speaks in the fteeple-houfe unmolefted, and has
56.
is ordained a prieft, and gets a living of about /. 200
Leaves the Epifcopal church, and be- a great meeting, where many are convinced,. 57. Is bara year, 119.
account concerning

him, 772.

ibid.

a Haptift teacher, ibid. On hearing of J. Stubbs,
Begins to
convinced and defends his doctrine, 120.
fpeak before the parliament, but is interrupted, 154.
The purport of his fpeech, which he after printGoes to Dunkirk with E. Burrough, what
ed, lit.
Goes to Rome with John
they aified there. 239.
His death, 508.
Stubbs, 293.
Filher, Mary, a maiden, with Ann Auftin come
to Bofton in Xew-Englund, and are barbaroufly ufed,
And after five weeks imprifonment fent back to
183.

comes

Mary Filher travels to Turky, delifrom God to fultan Mahomet IV. in
his camp, 294; which he fivourably receives, and ufes
She returns to England, ibid,
her with reipect, ibid.
Is married to William Baily, 605.
FUJI} and blood of Chrift fpiritual, and neceflary
England, 184.
vers a

mefTage

to a fpiritual life, 337.
FUJI} and blood of Chrift

by which the

faints are

nourilhed, 621.
Fletcher, Elizabeth, fo cruelly abufed at Oxford,
that (he died not long after,

105.

Fleetwood, General, oppofes Cromwell's taking the
title of kino, 186.
Floyd, Morgan, prieft of Wrexham, fends two men
into the north, to inquire concerning the Quakers, who

them falls off, 91.
and parentage, 7.
His
and employment,
Refolves upon a feparate and retired life, fafts

are both convinced, but one of

Fcx, George, his

birth

education, early religious inclination,
8.

diligent in reading the holy fcriptures, 9.
is
Solicited to go into the parliament army, but declines
great trouble of mind ; confers with feveral
it ; in

often,

Separates from the
but finds no relief, 10.
publick worfhip, betakes himfelf to folitude and read-

priefts,

Is ftill
ing the bible ; his inducements thereto, 12,
in great trouble, but more and more enlightened in his
Travels up and down like a
underftanding, 13.

Warnfwonh, Doncafter, Tickhill,
Malicious reports fpread of him, 60.
Near
firbank chapel has a numerous meeting; many there
convinced ; the teachers of the congregation in particular, 61.
Many at Kendal convinced, 63. And at
Underbarrow, ibid. Preaches at Ulverftone, 65.
At
baroufly treated at
58, 59.

Aldenham, and

at

Ramlide, where

prieft

Lawfon

is

.convinced, 66.
At Limcaftet where he is ftoned, 68.
At Ulverftone is dragged out of town, and barbaroufly
Accufabufed, 70.
Is wonderfully preferved, ibid.
of blafphemy at Lancafter feflions, where forty
appear againft him, 72 ; but nothing being
Foretels the diffolving of the
proved, is cleared, 73.
parliament by force, which fell out accordingly, 77.

ed

priefts

at feveral places with great fuccefs, and at
Isthereasa
blafphemer committed to a nafty prifon among thieves
and murderers, where fome become converts, 79.
At
length rtleafed, 86. 7'ravels through many places of the
Difputes with feveral priefts at Drayton,
north, 88.
ill. Is taken at Whetftone, brought before colonel
Hacker, 113; and fent prifoner to the protector at
London, with whom he has a conference, 114. Is
friendly difmifled by him, but refufes his entertainment, 115. Writes to the protector concerning the'
Is fent to
oath of abjuration of king Charles, 141.
Launcefton gaol, 147. His trial at the aflizes, 148.
Is fined and recommitted, 151; and after great fufftrComing to London, he Ipeaks
ings releafed, 153.
with the protector ora the road, {hewing him the evil
Goes with Edward Pyot to
of perfecution, 185.
His
Whitehall, and talks with the protector, 186.
fuccefs in Wales, 194.
He travels in Scotland, 195
Difputes with a Jefuit, 203. Writes to the protector's
Speaks with
daughter Claypole under trouble, 207.

Preaches

Carlifle convinces the Baptift teacher, 78.

the protector at

Hampton-Court,

houfe, but fees him no more, 214.

to

his

Forefees the

re-

is

invited

Travels through divers places, labouring in the gofpel, 273, and 283. Exhorts king
Sent to Lancafter gaol, 284. What
Charles II. 280.
enfued thereupon till his releafe by the king, 286, &c.
Of what his preaching at firft Taken again at London, 296; and releafed, 298.
are convinced, 16.
Others are convinced in a like imme- Difcourfe with fome Jefuits, 329. Imprifoned at Leiconfifted, ibid.
He cefter, 368. Tried and found guilty, yet releafed,
diate way as G. Fox, and meet unawares, ibid.

Leaves the feparate preachers, lofes
hope in all men, to depend on God and Chrift alone,
His troubles continue, but with intervals of
ibid.
fweet comfort, 1*5. Begins to preach, whereby fome

ftranoer,

14.

A

Performs many iignal fervices, 433. Again
370.
apprehended, 43; ; brought to the aflizes, 460 ; and
Again indicted,
proves the indictment erroneous, 461.
and brought in guilty, 462, 463. Recommitted, ib.
Increafes in knowledge even of natural Writes to the emperor, kings of France and Spain,
Prifoner in Lancafter- caftle,
Is fent to preach the everlafting gofpel, and to the pope, 464.
S 12 -

prophefy of
has many openings in fcriptures, ibid.
Profeffors, priefts and people come to him,
him, 17.
Goes
Several enter into fociety with him, ibid.
18.
to a difpute in Leicefterfhire, where feveral are con•vinced,

19.

tilings,

20.

ftoration, 220.

INDEX.
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ReleafGovernment, and gore... jrs, the principles of the
512. Removed to Scarborough-caftle, 5 4.
ed by order of king Charles II. 525. His travels in Quakers with relation to them, 327.
America, 582. Travels in England, 631. Goes to
Grace of God that hath appeared to all men, able
Holland, ibid. To Hamburgh and Frederickftadt, to bring them to the favour of God, zi.
It brings
633. His licknefs, death, and character, 716. His falvation, 333. 540. The univerfality of it, 541.
character by T. Elwood, 717.
An epiftle of his left
Grace-chiirch-J? reet, a.meeung-houCe built there, 540.
Another concerning his full million,
fealed up, 718.
Green, Thomas, a faithful pallor, fuffers fevere diftrelfes
on his goods, 577.
760.
Green, Theophilus, fervant to O. Cromwell, conFox, George, the younger is immediately convinced
of the truth, 50. Writes an exhortation to the ar- vinced by F. Howgil; joins with the Quakers, 96.
my, 254. And prophetically to the long parliament, Set in the flocks and feverely fined, and fent to NewIs imprifoned at Harwich, gate, by juftice Hawtrey, with aremarkable mittimus,
after it was reftored, 255.
Sent for by the parliament, and committed to 577.
See his fufferings, ire. 694.
277.
Lambeth Gate-houfe, with R. Graffingham, 278.
Greetings, G. F. is forbid to ufc them, 22.
The
Who after fourteen weeks are difcharged by the lioufe, principle of the Quakers concerning them, 783.
Writes a book, while in prifon, to the king;
6W?r-gaoler at Carlifle, his cruelty to G. Fox, 79.
279.
an abftract of its contents, 280. It is delivered to the Is call into the dungeon with him, 86.
after
Hubberthorn,
and
Givin, Paul, a baptift, finds fault with G. Fox,
king by R.
printed, 281.
Writes to the king againll popery, 323. Writes againft who foon puts him to lilence, 185.
the abominations of the times, 325.
His behaviour
in his lafl ficknefs, and at his death, 326.
Forefees
approaching calamities, 509.
Hacker, Col. Francis, fends for G. F. 113. From
France, Lewis XI V. king of, acknowledges the whom he has a prophetical warning, 114. His wife and
Pretender, as king of England, and fets his grandfon marilial are convinced by the preaching of G. F. 142.
on the throne of Spain, 758. His death, 801.
He is hanged and quartered for high treafon, 295.
Hale, Sir Matthew, a religious judge difcharges
Francifcan order, Quakers charged to be of it, 101.
This charge refuted, ibid
G. F. by proclamation, 595.
Friends, their great fufferings, and on what acHalhead, Miles, a zealous preacher, 69. He is
counts, 218.
Their mutual chriftian love, 235.
beaten by the order of juftice Prefton's wife, 81. Two
Friends, the name whereby Quakers are called very notable occurrences concerning her, 81, 82.
1

H

among

themfelves, 783.
Friars at Rome acknowledge the truth contained in
books given them by S. Filher and J. Stubbs, but dare
publickly profefs it, 293.
Furnier, Ifaac, a paffionate giddy-headed man, ring-

ftot

leader of fome unruly people, pretending to be Quakers, but difowned by them, 158. Turns Papili, de-

bauched and

diflolute, ibid.

At Skipton

in YorkiTiire, is beaten till he is laid for
dead, miraculoufly healed of all his bruifes, and in three
hours healthy and found, ibid.
At Doncafler he

A

meets with the like treatment, ibid.
remarkable
occurrence concerning his wife, H3.
At Stanly chahe is thrown over a wall, and wonderfully recovered
of his bruifes, 84. Goes to New-Caftle, is there imprifoned ; and releafed again, and many by him conpel

vinced, 85.
Goes to Ireland with James Lancafler
and Miles Hateman, where they proclaim the truth,
Gaoler of Derby prifon, enraged againft G. Fox, 108. They return to England, from thence with
His vifion and repentance, ibid.
Of Launcefton James Lancafter he goes to Scotland, ibid. Are
35.
prifon, his inhuman treatment of G. Fox, and two in danger of being ftoned at Dumfries, ibid. Vifit
companions, 151, 152. He is turned out, and put feveral places in Scotland, and return to England, ibid,
into the dungeon, where he ends his days, 153, 154. Miles is imprifoned at Berwick, where happen fome
Of Bofton in New-England, his barbarous cruelty to very remarkable occurrences, 109. He tells the quefWilliam Brend, 224. Of Lancafler-callle, his cru- tion the pricft defigned to alk him, and anfwers it, no.
elty to G. Fox, foon after which he is cut off by Is releafed, and goes home, ibid.
Goes to London,
death, 513.
Of Ivilchefter, Davis and Newberry, and from thence with T. Salthoufe to Exeter and
their miferable condition, 672.
Plymouth, wherehe is much perfecuted and imprifonGardner, Hored, a woman, being whipped, with a ed, 130. 133.
And remains fo for manv months
girl, kneels down and prays for her perfecutors, 222. 137.
The fate of fome of his perfecutors, 538. Has
Gibbons, Sarah, and Dorothy Waugh, two Qua- a long conference with general Lambert, 58c.
His
kers, kept fix days in the houfe of correction without letter to G. Fox, 587.
victuals, and whipped, 222.
Hamilton, Alexander, erefted a meeting-houfe at
Glin, Chriflopher, priefl at Butford, a perfecutor Drumbowy and Heads in Scotland, and receives the
of the Quakers, is ftruck blind in the pulpit, 604.
teftimony of the Quakers, 10S.
Is one
of the
Glyn, Lord chief juftice, has a long difcourfe with firft Scotch preachers of that perfuufion, 109. Avery
G. Fox, at his trial, 148, &c.
remarkable paiTage concerning him, ibid.
God, fome people who denied his being, refuted and
Hammerfly, Thomas, foreman of a jury without an
convinced by G. Fox, 20.
God teaches his people by oath, in. His verdict commended by the judge, ibid,
his fpirit, 65.
Harris, Charles, joins with the Separatists, 660,
Goldfmith, Sarah, teftifies againft pride in are- 661.
markable way, and is fent to prifon, 103.
Harrifon, a priefl in Dublin, affents to the truth of
Goodair, Thomas, and Benjamin Staples imprifon- B. Blaugdone's fpeech to the deputy, 128.
ed at Oxford, outlawed and ftripped of all, for refufHarixiocd, John, taken at Bures in Suffolk, examining to fwear, 370.
ed, and fent to goal, 137.
Goodridge, William, thirteen years a prifoner, and
Hat-honour forbid to G. Fox, 22. Reafons
fuffers feverely befides, 720.
againft it, ib. Difufed by W. Caton, being convinced,
Gcfpel not eflablifhed by the fword or law of nrp.n, 117. More reafons againft it, 149. 225.
but by the might, power and fpirit of God, 9;.
Hawtrey, Juftice, fines and fends Theo. Green to

G

Newgate,

The

*
•
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Appleby, 465. Is recommitted, 467.
His trial, 472. He is outlawed, and imprifoned, 475.
Dies in Appleby gaol, 548. His advice to his daugh-

Newgate, with a remarkable mittimus, 578.
Hay dock, John, and Roger, receive the truth, and
both become publick preachers, 537, 538. The death
of Roger, and his character by his widow, 749.
Heavens, Elizabeth, and Elizabeth Fletcher's cruel
fuffe tings at Oxfoid, 105.
Heliiar, John, and fir John Knighj, two violent
perfecutors at Briftol, 652.
Herefy, what punilhmtnt belongs to it, 322.
Hertford, a town in Germany, the refidence of princefs Elizabeth, 631.
Hide, Judge, an active perfecutor, 489, &c. Dies

at the aflizes at

fuddenly, 507

fe-n-t

Hide, Matthew, an eminent oppofer of the Quakers for about twenty years, dies penitent, 605.
Hignel, Jeremy, taken from his (hop, and lent to
prifon without a mittimus, for being a

Hignel, Temperance,
died

in

three days,

fo

Quaker, 102.

violently abufed
for hire, not

minifters of

Chrift, 475.
ii 2.

falfe

prophets,

preach for

114.

Hijhry, the defign of

it,

He
Is

long difcourfe with king Charles

has a

this,

7.

Is

lor the benefit of poftcrity,

290.

II.

from Bull and Mouth meeting, and
Newgate, 426; where he dies, ibid.
Hutchin, John, imprifoned without any caufe or
violently haled
to

warrant, 140.

Humility and meeknefs pretended to by fome, who
what fpirit they are of, when they are denied
honour, 23. The fureft ground of fafety

fliew

worldly

160.

Hus, John, his martyrdom, 1.
Hutton, Thomas, entertains G. Fox,

after he had
wages, been forely abufed, 71,
Hypocrify of the parliament reproved by G. Fox,

briefly to relate

the moll remarkable occurrences that came to the Author's knowledge, and to ftir up fome others to im-

prove

549.

Hubberthorn, Richard, a zealous preacher among
the Quakers, 69.
He with others haled out of a
meeting, and left bound in the fields in the winter feafun, 74.
Goes to Norwich, where he is imprifoned,
and writes epiftles ol exhortation to his friends, 103.
His birth, parentage, former life and character, 104,

to a chriftian,

103.

Hire; thofe who teach
Hirelings and

that (he

ter,

179.
I

Jackus, a

pricft,

remarkably confounded by George,

Fox, 73.

73.

knowledge of Chrift not commonly maby the holy fcriptures, though God
can impart it otherwife, 615.
Hodjhone, Robert, the unheard of cruelties praetifed
on him by the Dutch, (»n the inftigation of the Englifh) in America, 257.
H:IJer, Chriftopher, and John Copeland cruelly
whipped, imprifoned, and inhumanly ufed at Bofton in
They with John Roufe have
New-England, 198.
their right ears cut off, and are afterwards whipped in
..;/

nilefted to us but

James
petition

II. is

him for

proclaimed king, 664
The diiTenters
liberty of worfhip, ibid.
By his pro-

clamation he puts a flop to perfecution, 670. His order for cafe to (Quakers at Barbados, &c. 677.
He
publishes his declaration for liberty of confeience, 683.
His order to the lord-mayor to admit Quakers to offrees,

686.

lick entry,

689.

Quaker to be covered
Admits the pope's Nuncio to

Suffers a

prefenee, 687.

688.

Sends feven bilhops

His proceedings caufe

a

to

in

his

a pub-

the tower,

general difcontent, 691.

He follows his queen to France, 703. The throne
the houfe of correction, 226, 227.
Holland, the perpetual edict publifhed there, 539. declared vacant, 704. He is driven out of Ireland by
Prepares for an invafion of Engwith
France,
concluded
Peace
void,
Made
750. king William, ibid.
583.
Dies in France, 756.
Hootcn, Elizabeth, one of the firft that came to be land, 748.
libit, Thomas, denounces the judgment of fire
16.
Is
Others before her againft London, two dap before it began, 526.
She
Jefferies, Lord chief-juftice, infamous for the mahad preached in large meetings at London, ibid.
ny difnral executions in the weft, 673.
ufed in New-England, 384.
is cruelly
Jefuit : one challenges the Quakers to difpute ats, Anna Maria countefs of, intimate and rethe earl of Newport's houfe, fome of whom accordingfident with the princefs Elizabeth, 631.
Houfe of commons pafs the bill of exclufron, 649. ly met him, 203.
Je-jans, Evan, his account why he became a QuaTheir refolutron againft executing the penal laws on

convinced

moved

of the inward divine teaching,

to preach publickly, 42.

ker, 793.

proteftant dtiTenters, 650.

Houfe of God, a building of lime and ftone abfurdly fo called, 69.

Hot ham,

Juftice,

entertains

G. Fox

in

a very

Imprifonments, more than 2400 of the Quakers

in.

Many die in gaols,
prifon throughout England, 393.
ib. Account of the number of prifoners in the feveral

King James fets all at liberty, e»
counties, 670.
Hoivard, Luke, at firft averfe, is after con- cepting for tithes, 676.
a {late in which the finful inclination
his
houfe
for
Inclination
Caton,
yields
and
;
vinced by hearing W.
S. Filher then a prieft ftriv- is fubdued, attainable, 20.
a meeting-place, 118.
Independents, differ with the Prefbyterians, and
ing to convince him of the lawfulnefs of ftnging David's
Leave Engfeveral of them fet in parliament, 13.
pfalms, is convinced by him of the contrary, 119.
Hcmgil, Francis, firft of the EpifcopaJ Church, and land for perfecution, yet become persecutors thembeing
much
&c.
Fox,
felves, 182,
then an Independent, fides with G.
A fhort account of Indian prince, his kindnefs to a perfecuted Ecgiifhaffected with his difcourfe, 63.
him, ibid. Becomes a minifter of the truth, is impri- man, and laying concerning the Englirrr, 185.
Goes to
Inditlment of federal pcrlons taken at a meeting in
foned at Appleby in Weftmoreland, ibid.
London, and is one of the firft who preaches there Southwark, 405. Of John Crook, with fome reGoes to court and fpeaks marks on it, 421 422. G. Fox proves his erroneous,
?.t a Quakers meeting, 93.
--Wid after writes to him in a 461.
to O. Cromwell, 95.
Is fix months in IreInformers, their bafenefs and cruelty, 562. The
prophetical Ipirit and ftyle, ib.
Writes a fudden death of one of them, 565. AVicked perfons
127.
land, and after banifhed thence,
paper for encouragement in time of hot perfecution, encouraged to become intormei 5 againft diiTenters, 576.
404. Is imprifoned for not fwearing, 457. Appears Sudden and remarkable end of oae at Norwich, 644.
friendly manner, 51.

,

Shad
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Hilton
Lww, either outward or inward ; this laft, viz.
Shad an informer burnt in the hand, 663.
the law of God in the mind, convinces of fin, 18.
committed to Newgate, 671.
Laws deligned originally againft Papifts, executed
Inhumanity of Launcefton gaoler towards G. Fox,
and two companions, i;i. 01 the gaoler at Bofton againft protellant difTenters, 298. An abftract of them,
in

New-England, 224.

interiperled with cafes,

Laws

Infcribtion on a fteeple-houfe door, wittily altered
by fome foldiers of the parliament army, 69.

is

Infpiration ef the fpirit of God ; by it we believe
the words and writings of the prophets to be divine,

223. 228.

in

299, 300, 301.

equity fhould extend no further than there

man to obey, 512.
Laws made in New-England

power

in

Law/on, Thomas, an eminent

613.

John-ap-John

fent

from a

prieft in

Wales

to in-

quire concerning the Quakers, is convinced, becomes
And is imprifoned, 194, 195.
a preacher, 91.

againft the

prieft,

Quakers

by the preach-

ing of G. Fox, receives the truth, leaves off preaching for hire, and in time comes to preach ChrilV and

Efteemed a fkilful botanift, ib.
66.
Law/on, Wilfrey, high-fheriff, a great enemy to
England, 228. Strange advice to a jury on the con- G. Fox when in Carlille prifon, 79.
Barbarous ufage of Penn and
Lawyers are without juftice and equity, for Want
venticle aft, 484.
Mead's jury, 572; who are fined and imprifoned, of having the true knowledge and wifdoin, 20. An

Jury;

trial

by a jury refufed the Quakers

in

his gofpel freely,

New-

expoftulation with them, 172.
Le Clerc, John, his conftancy in martyrdom, 2.
Leddra, William, taken up at Newberry in New-

573.

K

Keith, George, concerned in the dilpute with the England, and fent to the houfe of correction at BofDifputes with fome of the ton, 223.
Is kept five days without food, and hath
Baptifts at London, 595.
fcholars at Aberdeen, four of whom are convinced, twenty lafhes with a three-corded whip, 224.
The'
601. Goes with W. Penn, &c. into Holland, 631. banifhed on pain of death, he returns to Bofton, is taken
Imbibes the up, and chained to a log of wood, day and night,
Some account of his apoftacy, 720
Is thus brought to court, and examined, redoctrine of tranfmigration from Van Helmont, ibid. 308.

Comes

ceives fentence of death, 311,

Hall, 722.

His execution, 315.
Letchford, Leonard, a cruel perfecutor, his fudden
death, 371, 372.

Preaches at Turnersinto England, 721.
And at length conforms to the church of
England, and is ordained, ibid. Charges the Quakers
with heterodoxy: his charge fully anfwered, 742.
Summons them to meet at Turners-Hall, which they
Charges the
decline for reafons there read, 743.
Quakers with fuch points as he had notably defended,
favour
much
in
with
the
Epifcopal
clergy, of
Is
747.
whom he had formerly given a differing account, 756.
Is fent to America, and returns with little fuccefs ;

312.

Writes to his

friends, ibid.

Liberty of confidence, die protector's fpeech for it,
The pretended alienors of it perfecute more

99.

had done before, 103.
Promifed by king Charles II. in his declaration, 276.
court feems inclined to it, but 'tis obftructed by
malicious fpirits, and crofs accidents, 295.
A little
book concerning it prefented to the king, 328. Exbut gets a benefice in Suffex, 773.
King, contrivance to make Cromwell king oppofed, pected from king James II. 670. But is fettled by
and laid afide, 186. E. Burrough diffuades from it in king William in his firft parliament, 704.
a letter to him, 187. As doth alfo G. Fox, 206.
Licentioufnefs of the prefs, a bill for reftraining it
King William III. See Orange.
brought into parliament, 752. Confiderations relating
Kingdom of Chrift is fetting up by hie own power, to it offered by the Quakers, and given to the memfiercely than the Epifcopalians

The

bers, ibid.

190.

Kings of France and Spain
them agaihft perfecution, 464.

G. Fox

writes

Light of Chrift to be minded, by which evil thoughts,
words and adions are difcovered, 66. That of God
Kirby, Colonel, his cruelty to G. Fox, 463.
in the heart, gives victory over the corruption of the
Knight, Sir John, and J. Helliar, two violent per- mind, 87. It leads to the kingdom of God, 90. It
feeutorsat Briftol, 6j2.
lighteth every man that cometh into the world, 113.
Convinceth of fin, 117.
Obedience to it, the way
;

to

L

to

Labadie, John de, a noted teacher in Holland, 634.
Lambert, Major-general, diffuades Cromwell fiom
affuming the crown, for which he is made to refign his
commifEon, 186, 187. Is fent general by the parliaraent againft fir George Booth, whom he defeats, 241.
He is tried, and condemned, but obtains his life, and
is confined to a fmall ifland near Plymouth, 372.
Lampit, William, prieft at Ulverftone, oppofed by
G. Fox, 65 ; and put to Glence by him, 68. Friends
barbaroufly abufed by his hearers, 70.
He with anoiher prieft are filent upon the entering of Miles Halhead into the houfe where he was preaching, 84. His
death, 607.
Lancajier, James, his wife throws ftones at G.
Fox, 71. Repents, and becomes one of his Friends,
ibid.
He accompanies Miles Halhead into Ireland,

and

after into Scotland,

Launcefton,

Mayor

Languages and
Chrift, 202.

108.

and

eternal peace

the Father, and
a natural light,

is

194.

The

light

on the candleftick, a

ihort treatife fo called, 807.

Lilburn,

reproves

the
imprifoned
again confined in the tower, and impeached of high treafon, but
is acquitted, ibid.
He is a third time taken into cuftody, for charging the protectot with falfenefs and tyranny, and impeached of high treafon, behaves himfelf
with undauntednefs, is again acquitted by the jurv,
143. Vet kept prifoner during the protector's life, 145,
Is firft in part, and after intirely convinced of the
protestor,

John, lieutenant-colonel,
His character, ibid.
142.

for treafon, but after difcharged, ibid.

truth,

Is

Is

ibid.

Lockhart, governor of Dunkirk, 239.
Sends for
E. Burrough and S. Fifher, and difcourfes with them
friendly, 241.

Lodowick, Charles, Elector Palatine, his kind en153.
minifter of tertainment of W. Ames and his friends, 231.
Loe, Thomas, a zealous minifter of the gofpel, his

of, a cruel perfecutor,

fciences

make not

a

Laud, William, archbifhop of Canterbury, behead- dying words, 544.
ed, 12.

'Tis received from
reft, 131.
'Tis not
the only teacher, 190.

c

W.

Penn convinced by him,
London,

ib,
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London, F. Howgil and A. Pearfon, the firft of
Quakers who held a meeting there, 93. They increafe, and begin to have fettled meetings, feveral of
Quakers are feverely
which'are erected there, 96.

About 500 of them imprifoned in
perfecuted, 393.
London and'luburbs, 394. Many particular inftances
Peftilence increafes,
of barbarous cruelties, ibid.

Above

50^.

eight thoufand people die in one week,

509. The fitc breaks out, by which above 1320
houfes were burnt, 525.
Love, mutual christian luve amongft Friends, 235.
Love, John, trails to Leghorn, Venice, Rome,
where, for his teftimony, he is put in the inquitition,
and dies, being difpatched in the night, as forue nuns
reoorted
Lo-we'r,

2tn.

Thomas,

praclitioner

in

phyfick,

con-

is

vincedof the truth bv G. Fox m Launcellon gaol, 153.
Imprifoned with him at Worcefter, and manifefts hn
Set at liberty, pleads
gular love there to him, 584for G. Fox, and fmartly reprimands Dr. Crowder,
5S9.
Lucern, Valley
iccuted, 208.

of,

proteftants

there

much

Meeknefs and patience, a notable example of the»
Another inftance, 439.
Parnel, 123.
Meetings, the firft great one kept in Nottinghamfhire, 18.
An extraordinary power appears in one at
Mansfield fo that the houfe feemed to be fhaken, il>.
Meetings of profeflbis and others, vifited in feveral
places, 20.
Meetings fettled, ibid. 60. And in molt
places of the North of England, 93.
Several meetAmong which the Bull
ings erected at London, 97.
an d Mouth, ibid. A general meeting at Swanington.
Another in Bedfordfhire, 203. At Skipton,
2N4.
Apology for meetings, 374. They are fiequcntly difturbed ut London and elfewhere, and perBeaten and grievoufiy
ions cruelly abuicd, 394.
wounded, fome even to death, ibid. When kept torFriends
meetin the ftreet,,
cibly out of mectinp-houles,
A
395. Grace-church meeting-houfe built, 540.
yearly-meeting at London, 552.
Some convinced by

in J.

tlie

per-

m.

hlent meetings, 768.

Meeting-houfe at RatclifT pulled down, 565.
Mejjage to the rulers of England, by E. Burrough,
242, &c.
Military employment tcftificd againft, 104.

ptrfecution, difturbMiller, Philip, a volunteer
Ludlow, Edmund,
irg meetings without authority, 397.
Cromwell into Ireland, z:r \.
Mitiiflers of Chrift art made by himftlf, who gives
Lurting, Thomas, of a lighting fai lor, becomes a
m gifts, 202.
Meets with many .roubles,
peaceablexhrlftian, 441.
fent

commander

in

in

chief inftead

of H.

,

Minijiers fo called in this nation, a great grievance
Is taken
446.
Mediterranean by an Algier to t, 251.
i;i a meTchant-fhip in the
Mi-ifters of the word, above fixty of them ratfed
pirate, 4+7. Retakes the Ihip without lighting, 449.
among the Quakers, go out in the .fervice of the gofLands the Turks on the Baibary Ihore, 451. The
pel, the names of feveral of them, 93.
ftory having been iclated to the king, he came in his
Monarchy, a jetting faying of Cromwell concerning
barge
jaree to the fliip-lide in the river, and dilcourfed the
this word, 186.
mailer and mate about it, 452.

by being

preft into the king's fervice,

Monk,

M
Mqgtflracy, the end and defign of it, 218. Its deThe Quakers opinion concerning it,

generacy, 219.

292.

Magiff rates of Bofton,

in

New-England, encourag-

general of the

army

Scotland, writes to

in

Ltnthal the fpeakcr, 254.
Come? into England with
Sends for the excluded mempart of the army, 272.
Gives an orbers, and the lords to parliament, ibid.
der againft foldiers difturbing Friends meetings, 275.
By his advice Charles Stuart comes to Breda, ibid.
Monmouth, Duke of, lands in England, is defeated,

ed by the prielt in perfecution, 225. Make a cruel
taken, and being attainted, is beheaded on Tower-Hill.
order, which is cruelly executed, ibid.
undaunted behaviour, and remarkable expreffions
Magiftraies good and bad, our duty to each refpec- His
at execution, 672.
How far their power extendeth, 322.
tively, 292.
Motions of the body and mind diftinguifhed, 620.
Magna Charfa, proceedings againft Quakers con-

Mountebanks vanity, 24.
it. 401.
Muggleton, Lodowick, and John Reeves, their monMalta, Englidi conful there acceflary to the put
His ftrous blasphemies, 455-.^- i rnlw or ' h pu bli 'hes a
ting two Engliih woman in the inc.uif.tion, 335.
Muggleton, ibid. To which he replies,
C. Evans writes to their rulers, 356. book againft
death, 348.

trary to

^

A

dreadful tempeft and earthquake there, 357.
Mansfield-Woodhouje, people there fall upon

the fteeple-houfe and ilrike
diftracted woman quieted, 26.

Fox

in

Marriage, the

—

principle of the

him down, &c.

|

ibid.

G.

A

Murder,

a ftrange account of

Mifgrave,

one

at

Dublin, 129.

Sir Philip, a perfecutor of Friends,

and

violent profecutor of F. Howgil, 465.

Quakers

relating

N

Name of Quakers not affumed, but given, and how
Efq. one of the king's bed-chamber,
Marfj,
His extraordinary refpee't far ufed by them, 783. Among themieives they art
a friend to G. Fox, 296.
continues diftinguifhed by that of Friends, ibid,
Is made juftice of peace,
for him
525.
Nafeby, the king's army beat there, 12.
kind to G. Fox and other Friends, 540. 542.
Nayler, James, convinced by G. Fox, .50. BeMatfhal, Charles, convinced, 97. Travels through
Reproved by G. Fox, and
comes
a preacher, ibid.
th-nation in the heat of perfecution, yet none lay
His birth and education,
Friends at Briftol, 159.
hands on him, nor is he fined for preaching, 657.
foldier in the parliament army. ibid.
Warjhdl Henry, a perfecting prielt, his prefump- ibid. Had been a
Acquits himfelf well at firft, and is efteemed by his
tuous faying fiom the pulpit, and fad death, 534.
Hi*
beginning of his fall, ibid.
Marlkal, Prielt, fpreads falfe and flanderous re- brethren, 160. The
Is taken up there, exaprocefiion into Briftol, 161.
ports of G. Fox, 59.
mined, and fent to London to be examined by the
Marfhai, Ehz. imprifoned at Briftol, 100.
fentence, ibid,
Mary II. queen of England, her Character and parliament, ibid. Their refolution and
Petitions in his behalf to the parliament and the pro
death '??6.
73
prevail
with the proPublick preachers
tector, 162.
Mafs-Houfes, not the Houfe of God, 69.
Sentence exetector net to flop his punimment, 163.
.cuted

The

INDEX.

He comes to true repentance
euted at London, 165.
of his tranfgreffion, 166 ; and publifhes feveral books
and papers by way of recantation, ibid. The fall of
his crime Dot owing to the doctrine of which he made
profeflion, 1S2 ; but to his being exalted in his own
His dying words, 183.
opinion, ibid.
Nenucaftle,

Halhead,

fets

Mayor
him

New-England,

of,

troubled for iraprifoning

at liberty,

M.

85.

lord mayor, aldermen, and fherifTs, ibid. Adviles with
fome members of former parliaments, how to purfue

the ends of his declaration, 703.
He with his confort
declared king and queen, and crowned, 704.
Their

engagements at coronation, ibid. They are alfo declared king and queen of Scotland, ibid. He is the glorious inftrument of eftablifhing liberty of confcience
by law, 705. Plot againft him, and alfociation thereupon, 748.
Is acknowledged by
Lewis XIV. of
France, 751.
His watchmaker, and duke of Gloucefter's nurfe, Quakers, 752.
By a fall from his horfe
he breaks his cullar-bone, 758.
Dies at Kenfington
greatly lamented, 759. His character, ibid,
Order, and manner of the meetings of Friends,
292.
Order, to the gaoler at Bofton, to whip the Quakers in

Further
1 83.
Perfecution is carried on
Cruel laws made, 223. Other
Nicholas Davis
inftances of their cruelty, ibid. &c.
Perbaniihed New-England on pain of death, 259.
fecution continued, 260. 268. A further account thereflop ordered to be put thereto by
of, 308. §18.
the king, upon the application of E. burrough, 319,
&c. Their deputies endeavour to defend them, but his cuftody twice a week, beginning with ten ladies, and
Perfecu- increafing by three every time till they would work,
fearing dangers, fkulk away haftily, 321.
Impious 225.
tion continued with much cruelty, 380, &c.
cxprcflions of fome of the magistrates, 38S. A relation
OJborne, William, one of the firft Scotch preachers
pubhlhed,
was
Perfecution
of the Quakers, 109.
proceedings
of their
He from a lieutenant colonel
393.
became a zealous minilter, 122.
yet continues in New-England, 641.
An epiftle, togeNimegue.n, the congrefs there.
Oxford, cruel and barbarous ufage of Elizabeth
ther with an apology for the true chriftian divinity, Heavens and Elizabeth Fletcher there, 105.
So th.at
both in Latin, and wrote by R. Barclay, delivered to the latter was in a painful condition till death, which
fell out not long after, ibid.
each ambaffador, &c. 643.
Norton, John, prielt at Bofton in New-England,
a fierce promoter of perfecution, encourages the reP
lenting magistrates, 22;. He with odierpriefts petition
Pacts, Adrian, late Dutch ambafTador in Spain,
ffor a law to banifh Quakers. on pain of death, 228. his argument againft immediate revelation, 611.
Anfwered by R. Barclay, 612, &c. With another foHis fudden and remarkable exit, 391.
Hubberthorn
and
Whitehead
lution
Norivich ; R.
G.
go
of the fame, 625.
Solution of another arguWhofe miniftry is fo fuccefsful, ment by another perfon, 629.
thither, 93. 103.
Page, John, mayor of Plymouth, his unjuft treatthat a meeting is there fettled, 104.
ment of M. Halhead and T. Salthoufe, 134. He
feverities

and

and

perfecution there,

cruelties 197.

increafes, 222.

A

O

excufes it in a letter to general Defborough, 135,
Oaths, reafons why Quakers refufe to take them, Who is but little fatislied therewith, 136.
an
affirmation
inPa/iijh fawn on Quakers in hopes to profelyte
may
be
indulged
with
that
they
and
ftead thereof without prejudice to the government, or fome, 329.
Statutes made againft them executed
private perfons, 731. They prefent a petition to the againft Quakers, 476.
Parker, Alexander, an early minifter among the
parliament for an affirmation inftead of an oath, ibid.
The petition referred to a committee, who agree they Quakers, 116. His death and character, 706.
Parliament, difference betwixt king Charles I. and
ought to be relieved; yet is the bufinefs retarded, 732.
They obtain an act that their folemn affirmation lhall them; their forces take fome Strong places, 9. Fight
be accepted inftead of an oath, 740. This ad conti- with the king's at Edge-Hill ; the victory doubtful,

758. 'Made perpetual, and afterward a form ibid. Beat the king's army, and conquer York, 10.
Beat them again at Nafeby ; after which no decifive
more generally eafy obtained, 800.
Oath of fidelity to O. Cromwell refufed by his battle, 12. Turn out biffiops, endeavour to fettle
the
convinced
Quakers
perfuafion,
who
therePreibyterian
of the
foldiers
but cannot

nued,

DIRECTORY,

upon are dilbanded, 92. Of abjuration of the pope refufed, and why, 133.
Oath of fupremacy, 299.
Oathsno gofpel ordinance, a book wrote by F. Howgil againft oaths, 549. Doctrine of the Quakers con-

yet effect

pacy, and

it,

ibid.

Infift

command of

on the abrogation of Epifco-

18.
Are jealous
of Cromwell's increafing greatnefs, and by him diflblved, after fetting nigh 13 years, 77.
new one cal-

the militia,

A

led by Cromwell, 85.
They refign into his hands the
fupreme authority he had committed to them, 91.
cerning them, 775.
Oaths not abfolutely neceffary to government, 472. Are diffblved after five months, 116. A new parliaOaths of allegiance and fupremacy tendered to Qua- ment called, 154; in which it is agreed that there (hould

kers, and

fecuting

by them refufed, the general pretence for per- be two houfes of parliament, ib.
and in many other ftored, 241. 254. .About 1 500

them, 368. 302. 372.

places.

Oppreffed, God hears them, and brings diftrefs
the periecutors, 295.

Long

parliament reof the army
fecluded members reofficers

chafhiered by* them, 271.
The
on turn, and the lords are fent for, 273.

Orange, Prince of, born in Holland, 43. Removed
from being ftadtholder by the perpetual edict, 539 ;
which is made void, and the prince reftored to the
honour of his anccftors, 583. The glory of refcuing
from perfecution referved for him, 604. He marries
the princefs Mary cldeit daughter to the duke of York,
642. Comes into England upon the king's defire, and
after a fhort flay returns, 650.
He lands in England,
and comes to London, 702. Is congratulated by the

mons

Houfe of comit, 64Q.

pafs the bill of exclufion, the lords reject

Parliament diffolved; a new one

at

Oxford; that

alio

diffolved, 650.

Parnel, James, a youth of 16 vifiting G. Fox in
dungeon, is convinced, and after becomes
powerful minilter of the gofpel, 80.
Bom at Record
Carlille

Notnnghamlhire, and trained up in liter^.jre, 123.
Imprifoned at Cambridge, difputes wuh the fcholars,
and is rudely treated, ibid. Gofi to a faft at Coggein

(hall, reafons

with and confounds

prielt

Willis, be-

INDEX.

Th

He is fern
ing but about eighteen years of age, ibid.
to Lolchcfter prilon, and thence eighteen miles, chained
night and day with felons and murderers, to the fefIs indided, fined and fent
lion at Chelmsford, 124.

abandons

his profefiion, 331. Hisanfwers to alderman
Brown, 398.
Said to be author of a paper fathered by Rogers's party on E. Burrough, 660.

Perfecution at Briltol, 97.
In New-England by
back to Colchefter caftle, 125. Unparalleled cruelty thofe who had fled from it in the Old, 182, 183. 'Tis
exercifed towards him» here, proves the caule of his contrary to Chrift, his apoftles, and chriftianity, 186.
Beyond which their malice extended, Inexculable in the profeilbrs of religion, 210. Prodeath, 126.
teclor and council warned againft it, 213.
At Lon127.
Some flop put to it by
Ptiflor, Independent, preaching againft the Quakers, don and elfewhere,
215.
falls down as dead, brought again to life, but never to change of the government, 298.
Perfecution for religion deftroys trading, husbandry, &c. 332.
his right fenfes, 195.
Is very
Pattrington's here G. Fox is refufed lodging and fevere in London, and all over England, 393.
ItconIs at a ftand, 552.
viftuals for his money, and is forced to lie in fields, tinues, 484.
Which difpleafes
fome Churchmen, ibid. It is renewed, 562. Rages in
56.
Peace concluded between England, Holland and the country, 565. Many inftances of it, 574. A flop
Artificial Latin diftich upon it, to be put to perfecution, 67.
France, 750.
Perfecutors, their difmal fate, 538. 603. 957.
read either fore or backward, ib. 751.
firft
ftep thereto, is to ftand ftill in the Excellent advice to them, 693. J. Batt dies penitent,
Peace, the
light, that difcovers fin and tranfgreflion, 67.
73^- Wretched end of Alexander Ruddock, 740.
Petition of the Quakers to king James II.
Pearfori, Anthony, turned Quaker, 77. Refufed
664.
One of Two other papers prefented to him, in one of which
accefs to G. Fox in Carlifle dungeon, 8c.
He was the number of the prifoners in every county, 669,
the firft of them that preached at London, 93.
and T. Aldam go to moft of the gaols, and get copies 670. To the parliament for an affirmation inftead of
of friends conviction to lay before Cromwell, 212, 213. anoath, 731.
Phyficians mould be in the wifdom of Cod, by which
Peers, Houfe of, abolilhed, 24.
Pembleton, Brian, a New-England magiftrate, per- the creatures were made, if they would know their
virtues, 20.
fecutor and blafphemer, 388.
Pijiol held by a man to G. Fox's breaft, will not
Penn, William, his education and convincement,
go
off, and the man goes away trembling with fear, 71.
committed
which
he
is
Publifhes a book, for
539.
Plain fpeech required of G. Fox, 22. Reafons
Hois tired with W. Mead at the
to tiie tower, 546.
Goes to Holland and travels into for ufing it, 329.
Old-Bailey, 565.
Plays,
(hews, wakes, Maygames, &c. tcftified
Germany with R. Barclay, 631. With whom he viagainft by G. Fox, 24.
fits the princefs Elizabeth, and travels further in GerWrites to the princefs Elizabeth, the
Pope Innocent XI. two letters to him by the aumany, ib.
countefs of Homes, and to the eleiftor Palatine, 632. thor, with queries by G. Fox, 645, &c.
Popery, the parliament advife the king to fupprefs
Goes to Wiewert, where he fpeaks with Anna Maria
Schurman, the Somerdykes, and Peter Ivon the French the growth of it, 601.
Popijh plot difcovered, 644.
Goes to Embden, where he fpeaks
paftor, 633, 634.
Porter, Henry, juftice at Lancafter, commits G.
with the burgomafter Andrews, 635. His letter to

him

againft perlecution, ibid,

/ind

revifits

the prin-

and countefs, 637. Difputes at Amfterdam, 638
Arrives at Harwick, thence goes to London, 639.
Writes to the princefs, 640. Pennfylvania granted to
him and his heirs by K. Charles II. 650, 651. His
fpeech to K. James II. at his delivering the addrefs
fiom Friends yearly-meetir.g, and the king's anfwer,
685,686. Blames the turning out the fellows of MagAnfwers the reflection of his bedalen college,' 6S8.
And prefents an addrefs to queen
ing a Papift, 695.
cefs

Ann, 771.
Penn, Admiral,

by the protector with a Fleet
His dying fentiments and
145.
advice to his fon, 651.
Penington, Ifaac, being a j^ifoner, writes to the
king and parliament of the unreafonablenefs of perfeA queftion propofed by him tothe
cution, 509, 5:0.
Short hint
king and both houfes of parliament, 512.
fent

to the Weft-Indies,

Fox

to Lancafter prifon, 284.
Prayer, G. Fox's paper concerning it, 682.
Preachers in 1652 are 25 in number, and every
where meet with oppofition, 73.
Preaching of the Quakers, at firft of what it conlifted,

16.

Prefs

;

Quakers confederation on the

bill

to reftraih

752.
Prejlon, Thomas, a juftice of the peace, his wife
makes her fervant beat M. Halhead for paffing by her
without greeting, 81.
She fome time after dies in a
it,

miferabie condition, 82.
at

Her

fervant

what he had done, three years

much troubled

after begs

forgive-

nefs, ibid.

in

Prefumption of the church of Rome, 329.
Pretender threatens to invade Scotland, 785. Lands
Scotland and routed, 801.
Pretences for imprifoning Quakers groundlefs and

convincement, death and burial, 645. His rela- frivolous, 134. 147.
Pride, a warning to young people againft it, in the
tion concerning himfelf, 762.
Penry, Juftice, profeVated on the aft againft occa- remarkable repentance of S. Whitrow, 766.
fional conformity-, 795.
Priefts endeavour to perfuade people that a poflibiPeople of God; a fummary account of God's raif- lity of being freed from fin in this life is an erroneous
How they had deceived the people, 47.
ing to himfelf a people in this nation, of their great doctrine, 29.
fufferings, what God has done for them, and will do, When they heard of G. Fox's coming, they would
with an exhortation to patience and fteadfaftnefs, 303. hide themfelves, 52. They poflefs not what they
Have not the word of the
fpeak of to others, 64.
308. 510, 511.
Fruits of
Perfection recommended by G. Fox, and defend- Lord as the prophets or apoftles had, 68.

of

his

.

ag.iL.ft fome piofefTors, 88.
They ftir up to perfecution, 97.
their miniftry, 71.
Perrot, John, travels into Italy with J. Love, is 219. Their lives and practices difagree with their
they are fometimes treated 2
imprifoned at Rome, and at length releafed, 293. doctrine, 104.
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Why

Gives way to vain imagination?, 330.
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